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&r'

i$'r

im.

:

PRAYEN,.

Prgmier^ (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
'would,
l.o-drl is the first neetiug of the Assembly in this Chambei and I
therefore, request the House with your permission that before we start the
p.roceedings of the day, '!ve_may all stand up in our seats and observe sqmplete
silence for ono minute and pray accordin[ to our own faith for divine grrittance and help in our task, which is to serve our }Iotherland.. I hopelhat
with your permission and with the consent of the whole House we would
stand for one minute and pray in silence.
(At tluts stage the uhalc Huuse stnod, u.p

in

silnnt prayer.)

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
*3:1i28-31. Cancetlpit.

or Nrr,r Bln arto Ger.rrr Ben.
*3:IP. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : WiIl the Honourable Minister

rl,ppnpgur.rrerroN oN BErrArrr oF TENANTS

-

fo1 r.i-eve^nue be pleased to state whCther he received a representation on
behalf of te'ants of Nili Bar and d*oji eu, regarding their'demands, very
recently ; if so. what he proposes to do in the matter f
Parligmeltary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Government are !9"ping a careful watch on the problems connected with the
relations of landlord and tepant in the Nili Bar and. I-rower Bari Doab Colonies. rn connection with the former r would. refer the honourable member
statement by the Honourabre Minister on the subject auring ine
lo
fhe,
-tsudget session of the Assembly in connection with the Nili B"ar colony, iu"
in respect of the Lower Bari-Doab instructions have been issued ou ri^it*
linesr which shoultl enable local officers to setile any disputos which may
arise on an equitable basis.
Gopi Clond Bhargava : May I inquire if the Honourable
--. .Ih. or
Minister
the x'inancial coimissioner has received. any information or
ropresentation from the tonants of the Nili Bar and Ganji Bar ?
B
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Minister (The Honourable Dr. sir suntl.ar- singh Majithia) : I Tay
inform m;r'honourable friend that the Financial Commissioner, Development, has only recently visiled that place and he will submit his report
io Gove"nm"rt *hi"h will be consiclered and orders will be passed. on it.
Dr. Gop, Chand Bhargava : Is the Honourable Minister aware of the
faat ihat theie tenants have 6een recently served with notices of ejectment ?
Minister: I have nothing more to add as I am not aware of such
uotices.

Sardar Aiit singh : Is it a fact that the tenants of the Nili Bar brought
tnei, Sri""un.ds to tf,e notice of tho Financial Commissioner with 1eg-artl
io loJaur and other demands and the Financial Commissioner promised t'o

dlclare the decisions of the Government after due consid.eration vsry shortly ?
ParliamentarY Secretary : As the B,evenue Minister has stated', the

C-o.-issloner, Development, has only recently visited that
pt*.u ,na I believe he is soon goirrg to submit a complet-e report and Govfi;*t will consider that repor-b. ,q.11 thes€ questions will certainly receive

fi"a"arf

sonsideration.

Sardar Aiit singh : Is Government awaie of the fact that the
trhsildars-of llailsi a,id Pakpattan at the request of the Government
of tenants of Nili
ffi;;j have serr,"d notices of ejectment on thousands
g;r to do the needful within a- period of 6 months and thus thousands of
and will st ,rve to death ?
[eopf" will be rendered. homoless, workless
on
Parlianentary secretara : Government have no information
member
is
honourable
the
of
,tne ioEt- Ii;p6r"B that tfe information
wrong.

A Voice : Your information is wrong'
Parliamenta-ry
Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava :. Is the honourable theserved
,S""r.-t"ry-p"1pr*a
on the

t"

tenants with his own

see

th-e notices which have been

eYes ?

Minister:Ilthehonourablememberbringsthemtomynotice,Iwill
certainly make inquiries.

Yotpns' Lrsrs ron Drstn'rcr Boann Er'pcrroxs'
*BBB:|. Dr. Gopi Chand BhargaJa: Will the Honourable }fi,ister
po-liiiJ-Wort
* t," ptuused to state ivhether voters' lists for District Board
tor
,re still being prepared under old franchise rules; if so, in what

"i..lio"r
districts and whY ?

.

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malil( I(hizar Haya! K!r"l
of

lists have been or are being prepared on the basis
the
following district board's :for
ofa franchise
(1) Gurgaon,

Tiw.irit hh;;"til'

t["

(2) HoshiarPur,

(3) SheikhuPura,
(4) Mianwali,

(5) Jhang,
(6) Multan, and
(7) Hissar.

STANBED QUESTIONS AND

ANEWERS'

The reason for this is that these district board's hatl

,ible expenditure on
before the franchis.

S

incurretl consiiler'

t:h";"il;"di"n of the lists orr the basis of the oldforrules
the
**i"t'.oaed and postponemont of the.elections have

pi"p*"tio" of the ii*tr

*o"o.ai"g to the exteuded franchiso woulil

pot tlr"t" boards to considerable monetary

loss'

date d'itl the
Dr. GoPl Chand Bhargava : -May I ask when and' on what
ord.ers for preparation^of electoral

Deputy Commissionei,-JoU-oidor, iseue
rof ana in which Gazette did the requisite not'ificat'ion eppearr 7
Minister : I require uotice in ord^er to give dates'

the faot that
Dr. Gop, Chand Bhargava : Is Government ayale of in this con'
Jullundur,
Commissioner,
S*ralr- frU;l Si"gli-rr", ilip"p"ty
;;;ti"" anil was"tola tfr*i tfru r'ott cout4 not be prepared" according to new
:ules

?

inform the honourable member that-the name of
tlistriot boa'rd's
the Julluntlur District Board does not appeal in the list of
I have just suppliod in a'nswer to this question'

Minigter: May

I

Dr.GoplChandBhargava:Isit'notafactthatthevoterg,listsin
the old franchise rules ?

:the Jullun4ur tlistrici

;i#;;iirepared.

under

is not incluttetl in the
Minieter : I have alread'y saitl that Julluntlru
list oJ distti"i bo"rds I have juit enumerated"

o"-f
,88me

by

'-rlf;liX',-q:hl'"iT-#i11:'#'1'f I
*f,,H.tf#Hffi'-1"f,
pr;;.r;fi;o *rru also to have been completed

thJ#H;il;

month

til;;;

""d
ar.i",tilii"i*Jil!ffiii;i December, in both ilistricts ?
to have notice'
Minister : I have alread'y eaitl that I woultt like

he receiv"+ u"I communica'
Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I ask whether
thlt the d'istriot boaril
tion from the oep*f- Comloissiont" 'foitunl*'
the District congress
because
yuur,
iliT
elections should. u. pirti"ffi
'Committee voters weie united this year ?
alroady'
Minister : I have given a d'etailed reply

BopnugnNrerroNs

R'EGAB'DrNG

Acn'tnreN Enronus'

Minister
*3:84 Dr. Gopi Chand Blargavl : will the rronourable
representations
n. nu, received any

pt**.iTitirtr-*t.ti.r 6i*tri"t regarding t[eir demands
;i'"i[;;;J;r iuttunaur *n't he-propoies to do in the
about agrario.r r"forrir'ffi?1t#il-^ iitq
for Revenue U"

from a large numbe,
matter

?

rhe rronourable Dr. sir sundar t'ryrt
)[t*H'-ili]:r:?ii'trtfi,
of
tio"r'*Jt.-r-.."i*a m- certain villages
were thanke. for the
Go'ernment
?u:
.of them, with the J;t#;i'*o
on these representatake'n
r"' bt"o
agrarian r"gi'r*'t:iooo'"- r("
reoent

tions.

:

"iit*

aZ

1
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METNTCUT,ITA COXSTASIES AND HM,IO COTSTABLES

IN I]UDHI.{,NA

Por,rrn.

*fi412. Chaudhri Muhammad

Premier be pleased to state--

Hacan: Will the

Ifonourablo

(a) the nr:mber and the names of the oonstables and the heacl-constables at present employed in the r-,udhiana police Force,.
who are matriculates, with their home districts and their pareniage and also the date of the enlistment of each of them;
(b) the number of commendation certificates earned by each of thom
since their enlistment ?
Thc Honourable-Major sir sikander Hyat.Khan : A statement is,
laid on the table. I do not think it necessary to gi"e tt ou*", in a case
"
of this kind.
Statement.

Number of
Rank.

z

Home District,

Date of EnIistment.

d

commenda-

tion certfi.
c&tes e&rned,

o
a)

I

2

3

I

tr'oot Constable

Ludhiana

2

Head Constable

Ludhiana ..

17-10-1s27

ll

3

X'oot Consteble

Ludhiana ..

5-4-1934

I

4

Eead Constable

Ludhiana ..

l5-5-1928

I

Foot Constable

Ludhiana ..

6

Head Constablo

Eoehiarpur

7

tr'oot Constable

Ludhiana ..

I-4-1938

Eead Constable

Jullundur ..

2l-t0-1927

t4

I

tr'oot Constable

Ludhiana ..

6-r-r937

I

l0

X'oot Constablo

Kangra

4-l-1938

ll

tr'oot Oonstable

Clujrat

6-10.1936

t2

X'oot Constable

Rohtak

l-r-r933

l3

X'oot Constable

Ludhiana ..

5-10-1936

t4

Ilead Constable

Ludhiana ..

6-l-r932

16

X'oot Constable

Ludhiana ,.

9-r0-1938

l6

Eead Constable

Ludhiano.,

27-3-1930

6

t7

Foot Constable

Ludhisns ..

l-7.r933

6

2-l-1936

8-10-1935

7-12-1925

27

6

5

b

STARBDD QUESIIONE AND ANSWDN,g.

Number of
o

z

Date of Enlistment.

Eome District.

Rank.

,
d

commeoda-

tion cortiff.
o&tos

earued.

@

a

I

'3

2

4

l8

Foot Conetable

Ludhiana

t9

Foot Constable

Iloshiarpur

4-r-1938

20

Foot Constablo

Ludhiana

3-4-r$3

2l

Foot Conetable

Campbellpur

5-7-r938

o.t

X'oot Constable

Gujrat

23

X'mt Constable

Amritsar

24

X'oot Consteble

25

5

r6-10-1936

5-10-1936

a,

1-7-r933

2

Gujranwal*

r4-t-1936

t2

Ilead Constable

X'erozepore

l-4-1932

l8

26

Foot Constable

Ludhiana

l-7-r932

6

27

tr'oot Conetablo

X'orozepore

t6-2-t927

IO

28

X'oot Conetable

Patiala State

l-4-1933

a,

'29

X'oot Constable

Ludhiana ..

15-u-1926

t9

-30

X'oot Constable

Ludhiana ..

3-rr-1936

L4

3l

I{ead Constable

Meerut (United Provirovinces).

28-5-1928

8

Foot

Oonstable

..

Campbollpur

4-41936

8

33

Foot

Constable

..

Rohtak

+1-1933

1

34

Foot Constable

Jullundur ..

35

I{ead Constable

Jhang

'36

Ilead Constable (now
officiating Assista,nt

Ambala

9-10-r938

20-r0-r926

a

r5-7-L524

34

Rohtak

2-8-1928

7

Gurdaspur

l-8-r931

I

4-7-1936

I
16

,.

Sub-Inspector).
-87

X'oot Constable (officiating lleail Constable).

-38

X'oot

:39

X'oot Constable

Sialkot

40

Eead Constable

Ludhiana

16-r-1926

4l

Foot

Ludhiana

5-7-1936

12

Foot Constable

Roht&k

5-7-r938

43

Foot Constablo

Jullundur

5-4-1934

Conetablo

Consta,ble

..

o
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[Premior.]
Number of
o

Eome District.

Rank.

z

Dato of

En'

listment.

6

commenda-

tion certiffcet€s
earned.

@

ID

o

1

4

3

D

&

Ludhiana ..

t-7-1934

o

Foot Constablo
Foot Constable

Jullundur ..

2-r0-1933

6

46

Eead Constable

Eoshiarpur

t-7-1924

1

4.6

Eead Conet&ble

Jullundur ..

2-6-1525

2t.

47
48

Foot Consteble

Jullundur ..

5-7-r938

19

X'oot Constoble

Ludhiana ..

6-7-1938

50

X'oot Consteblo

Ludhiana .,

1-10-r$2

61

Foot Constable

Jullundur .,

4-4-1935

62

OfEciating lload

Con-

I3-9-1928

Hoshiarpur

7

16.

steble.

ll-

I 1-1926

23.

63

Eead Constsble

Jullundur ..

54

X'oot Constable

MontgomerY

1-10-1932

Foot Const&ble

Attock

0-10-1938

Db

Foot Conet&ble

Ludhiana ..

26-1-1926

14.

66

X'oob Constsble

Ludhiana ..

l6-4-1936

4

67

X'oot Constable

Jullundur

.'

l-7-1934

3,

68

Eead Constablo

Ludhisn& ..

1-7-t932

6,"

69
60

X'oot Conetable

Jullundur ..

8-10-I936

6l

Eood Congtablo

Ludhiana

26-I-I928

10,

Foot Couetablo

Eoshiarpur

1-4-r933

s

62

Boot Constable

Ambala

r-7-I935

3:

63

u

Eead Constoblo

Eoshiarpur

l4-5-1923

t7'

66

Foot Constsble

Sialkot

5-6-I938

66

X'oot Constablo

Jullundur

5-4-I934

61

Toot Constsblo

Eoshiarpur

4-l-1938

08

Foot Constable

Jullundur

5.7-1938

69

Foot Constobls

Ludhisoa

6-7.1938

t2

l4

T

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Por.rcn REcnurTr[DNT

FROM

BBrr k eQe, LUOUIANA

DISTRIOT.

'iSS4S.ChaudhriMuhammadHaaan:Willthellonoura,blePremier

p..roo* t.*rited for the Police from the
pf"i-..I-t" rt-t"-tfi" ;-b;"
"f
B;f[;q; i; the Ludhln, aittri.i iuling the time tle prese.n! Superintend-

Ue

separately
ent of police, loania"a, L".-t"." inchaige of the district qving
of the
nameB
[ho
and
persons
Juch
of
oleach
tU. ua""uti"""t qr.atiications
villages to whiobeach of them belongs ?
A sl;atement is
The Honourable Maior Sir Silander Hyat'I(han:
laial on the table.
(As was pointett out to the honourable member in the reply to hir
preb"t n*q" " .is.vague. Ih:-lry:ti,: the
Or"ri'i* lisoil, iil;
stations
m,otrce
rivers
five
the
in
ini strt"-.ot are for the area oomprised uakha and' Sittwan Bet)'
L"dhl*.-S;dr, Saunewat,

;;-"

;f"M;ffi;;;",
S6ri&l

Rank.

No.

Villego and Police
Stotion.

Educotional
Quelificotions.

{)

4

3

2

Ono Fgot Coneta ble.

District.

Ludhiona

Siilhwan Bot

6th Vemocular

Dote of'

enlstment.
6
4-1-38

pe88.

Do.

Upto Mitldtre

3-4.3&

Do.

Primary

3-4-38.

Dakha

Do.

Upto 8th Class

1-8-38.

Ditto

Bhsnohar, P. S. Da-

Do.

Illiterate

28-10.3&

Ditto

Ditto

Do.

Knows Boman
and Urdu (Military lst Class

28-10-38,

P' S. Sidh'

2

Ditto

Tihsra,

3

Ditto

Mohi, P. S. Dakha'

4

Ditto

D

6

want Bet,
.

khe.

Pass).

Ditto

Isewal, P. S. Dakha

Do'

Knows Roman
Gurmukhi.

28-10-3&

I
I

Ditto

Mohi, P. S. Dakha ..

Do.

Knowg Gurmukhi

28-10.38

Ditto

Gill, P. S.

Do.

Illiterato

l0

Ditto

Mundi*n Kelen' P.
S. Satlr Ludhiano.

Do.

Vernaculor Middle

4-1-88

ll

Ditto

Gtill, P. S. Sadr Lu-

Do.

Mitldle

6-7-38:

t2

Ditto

Ieewol, P. S. Dakha

Do.

Middle

6-7-38

l3

Ditto

Lalton Khurd' P.

Do.

Knovs Romon ..

7

Sadr

1-10-37

Ludhiana.

dhiana.

rVol. Y, poge 412.

Sadr Ludhiano.

S.

28-10-38

8
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*glllH. chaudhri Mtrhammad Hasan: willthe

Honourabre Minister
'of Bevenue be pleased to state the number and the names of the
tahsildars
who reverted to their substantive posts of naib-tahsildars in the Jullundur
dilision during t-he last thr-ee years on the ground of inefficiency with the
educational qualification and length of service of each of them and also the
period for which each of them officiated as a tahsildar before his reyersion ?
P.arli1pentary Sgcretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): A statement is laid on the table.
slntery,ent sllowing the pwt'tculars oJ serai,ae, etc., oJ tahsild,ars who retsuteil
substantiae posts oJ naih-tahsildars i,n th,e Jullinrlur itiatsion aurng ti"
Lust th,ree Aears on the ground, oJ i,nnfic,i,ency.

P thq,

.E.
d

Name.

Total length of

Rguln,xs.

oy

service-

z
d

.=c=
lOa

o

C

frr'

I

0.

2

I

Sardar Atma

6

Matric

l7 years, 2 months
and 17 days.

I yoar, I0
months and
7 days.

2

Lala Nathu llam

Matric

29

years,

I

month

and 16 days,
(Service es naibtahsildar 13 years,
4

months and

I

yeor,

Has been permit.

ted to ofrciatc

7

months and
5 days.

3

days.)

AHuy Rrr,r,.
*3345.

to state-

b

as a Ta,hsildar
short vacancies.

Sardar Hari Singh: \Vill the Honourable Premier be pleasecl

(a) whether it is a fact or not that it, was at the suggestion of the
Punjab Government that the 0entral Governm-eirt introducetl
tlu ^ " Arlny Bilf , penalising anti-recruitment speeches in
the Central Assembly;
(b) the. date on which the Punjab Government se,t a comuru,ication,
if any, on the subject to the Central Government and also
contents of the said communication;
(c) the reason w_hy it did not take steps to have a Iegislation passed
on the subject by the Punjab Assembly ?

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

9

'

Parliamentarry Secretara (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) Yes.
(D) It is not in the public interest to give particulars or disclose the
contents of communications between the provincial and central Govenrments.
(c) Because the Punjab Govemment ftbs advised that under tho Govern.
ment of India Act, 1935, such legislation cannot be undertaken by a provincial Government.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the honourable member the reason
for sending a communication to the central Government without consulting
this legislature on the subject ?
Parliamentary Secretary : This question does not arise out of the
main question.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 My question is, why was not this House taken
into confidence by the Goyernment before sending a communication to
the central Government on such an important measrrre ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If this legislation could have been passed
by this House, surcly the matter would have been brought before this House.
But as it was not so, it was considered rinnecessarr, waste of time to bring
the matter before this House at this stage.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is the honourable member aware of the fao!
that thisactof the Punjab Government, has evohetl a strong regentment
against

it

?

Padiamentary Secretary

: It mav be a fact that tiris eet has evoked

resentment amongst a very sn all section of the Punjab, but it is patent that
it has reeeived strong appreciation fronr certain other assoeiation, and llodies

and from the public

in

general.

Sardar Hari Singh : Has the Goyernment reoeiverl resoiutions
by public meetings against this act of the Government ?

passed

Parliamentary Secretary : I have r-eceived rnucir rrlure substantial resolutions passed by district board-s and other representative
bodies commonding the a:t of the Punjab Government.
Rai Bahadur

ll[r. Mu]and Lal Puri : ]Iay I

comm,unication to the central Government, or is

it

knou, the date of the

also in the public intorest

to withhold that information ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If my honourable friend will table a
separate question, it rvould be examined whether the information cor.rld be
given without detriment to public interest.
Rai Bahadur
in part (b).

ll[r. Mukand LaI Puri :

The question is already there

Parliamentary Secretary: If in the public interest a document
cannot be disclosed, we cannot by any subtlety differentiate betrveen one
part of the document, and another.
Rai Bahadur Mn Mukand LaI Puri

:

Do

I

mentary Ser:retary to say that the disolosing of the
tion is also not in the public interest ?

understand the Parliaof the communica-

date

puNJAB r,Eclsrrarrvn AssEMBr,Y. [
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am sorry I have to repeat' my answer'
on
lf a document cannot be divulged grounds of public interest, we oannot
differentiate between one portion and another of that document.
Rai Bahadgr lt[r. Mukand t al Puri : was any such oommunication
sent at all ?
'Was
it not open to Government to table
Lata Deshbandhu Gupta :
a resolution for the consideration of this llouse before sending a communication to the Government, of India ?
Premier (The llonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Th?
Governynentof Intliaruledthat it was a matter ou wbioh the provincial
legislature had no juristliction.

Parliamentary Secretary :

I

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : what is the public

which warrants the withholding of that statement

interest,

?

Premier : This question has already been answered, and
nothing further to add.

I

have

Chaudhri I(rish.a Gopal Dutt : Did the Punjab Goyernment receive
any communication fror, the central Governnrent that the Punjab Govern''
ment should write to them in regard to this Armv Bill ?

Premier

:

Not to mY knowledge.

I)!.. Gopi chand Bhargava:

will

l,he Pr_emier be

pleased

to state,

whether thal comn-,unitation was sent before the Viceregal visit to Lahore or'

after it

?

Premier 3 I am not sure.
sardar sohan singh Josh : was that communication made with
a view to provide proof oi the dominanoe of British Imperialism in the
province-?

Premier : No.
Il[r. Dev Rai Sethi : I[as the fall in recruitment the
communication

reason

for this

?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Was not the existing law suffioient to deal
speeches afrecting iecruitment ? Where was the necessity for
making a recommendation to the central Government to pass this new

with

legislation

?

Premier

: Ihe existing

law was considered insufficient for the pur-

pose.

Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava: Did the Honourable

communication at

Premier make that

somebody's instance ?

means to say that that communicathe Government of India or soms
by
tion was mado because we were pressed
is
an
emphatic
answer
'no ''
outside body, my
Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava s wT that communioation made ou the
high official of the Punjab Government ?
suggestion 6f

Premier: If my honourable friend

"oy

STARRED QUESTIONB AND

contral Governoent
Palestine

;;;;y

:

1I

repudiate the insinuatiorr'

Premier: I emphatically
Sardar Kartar Sinsh

ANSWENS'

Before sending thal' communication' did the
thaithe armies will not be sent to

&ssur&nee

?

Premier:
-armi"r"ruI

In6ian

my position clear on the subject that if'
r"oi*i to tgfit hrabs in Palestine, I shall resist' it'
have made

I.alalhehbandhuGupta:DidtheHonourablePremiersatisfy.hir.
purposeB hefore'

self that the Indian

-*ti"g

the

ol*i.r-*il

comn unioation

not be used for imperialist

that he tlid ?

MosslouroGovnnxon-GuNnnl'r'orlrnresvlloNouneslnPnnMrsn
ASSURING IIELP

IN

OeSn

Or Wln'

*3346. Sardar Hari Singh I Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleaireil
sent a messagc
to strlJ ;ir.t[e, ii i* t*t tt u-t t., in his official capacity,
would make'
Punjllls
the
that
effect
iue
to the Governor-G"""or-oii"aia to
iir Europe'
War
of
outbreak
of
case
in
,ilriin." i"; lh;d;J-peror
"i""1,
in which England was involved ?
honourParliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbo-ol -Mahn'ood) : The Premier
Honourable
able mernber cloubtle,ill-f"r. tt , speech made bv
" the he did not send
in Simla on the "o"oirrg-oi-the 26tfi September. While
to tt" A;?;;;-G'""i'i i'o' did he use the words attributed
;;;;;.il"
that if'
to him by the no"o"lrUiu *mber in the . questiot' l" -1it.?Ftmajority,'
political
its
in
the Punja'b, tof
the worst came and;;"k";t,
rvanting. T!"
would be true to it.Jrraitio", u"a woulil not be found
was pr1!''
which
speech
his
of
report
fuller
,
honourable member *;JJ fr",l
in his
that
doubt
lished in the papers.' Th; H;"urable Piemier had no
Govin
the
t.oll:1,gl:t
speech he was e*pr"sring the feeling's not only. of .l1t
people of the provtnce'
e^rnment, but of f,he vast urajority of the

Honourable Menbers

:

Question'

SardarHariSingh:Maylknowwhetherhisspeoohrefelredtoint,he

assurance to British
answer given by the h-onourabie member was in fact an
make every sacri-'
to
ready
were
rmnerialism to the
"Ii;;;i;;;hef"njabis
?
Europe
in
war
of
fice'in ease of an outbreak

: No'
Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan)
or purpose of that'
Sardar Hari Singh : Then, what was the object

speech ?

way to the state*
Premier 3 I n erely gave voice in a more practical
subJect'
particular
this
on
ment made by another big leader

SarrlarllariSingh:MayIaskthellonourablePremierwhat
the &nswer that he wa*
authority he has to Jrt""tf," statdment mentioned in
the people of the provinee ?
expressing the feel#gJ; ;;;; "uJ-ujority of
the people'
Premier : Because I represent a large majority of
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r ask the rronourableMembor

oease

whether he
to represent the majoiity of the peopre

of the Punjab on a partieulai questiou ?
Premier : when r cease.to-represent_the punjab

tion of suoh importance somebod-y irse_wil be here i"
he would nrake a statement and not I.

on a partioular ques;, i'ruo" and then

Diwan Chaman r.all.: May enquire whether in this particular niatter,
{
he does represent the reelings and
the ideas and the
of the vast
majoritv of the Punja.! ? By what right has the uono"ruut"
"uiri"",Member,
if I
may say so, the audacity to make a stalement of that kind ?

Premier: My- honourable friencl was not here when r answerecl that
q,estion. r said that it y?r my dutl' to keep nry hand on the
pulse of the
provinc:e as a whole and

I

knew the ieelings

-of

the prori.r".-

rr,l

as a matter

of fact_mv staten,ent has beeri r:orroboiatecl b;j thousanas of teregra.",
which I reueived.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Mav r ask n y honourable friend whethor he
to hold a referendum or plebiscite ;;J;il trr" opi"io, of the
Punjab ?

rj

prepared

Premier : I am.prepared to
1 prebiscite in the House itself, which
offioially represents tfie opinion of-hold
the pri:ajab.
Diwan Qf,6rnen LaIl

:

rs the Honourabro Member aware that it is perin his favour in a lrouse .orrriitnt*d as it
But has he the courage to go to the people of tf," pro"i"." f

Iectly_easy to,find a plebiscite
is

?

Premier: rf my honourable friend is prepared to accept a counter
thallenge, I would ask any of my rurar frieids on this side 1"o resign anJ
Iet hirr uontest on this issue.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask my honourable friendll[r. SpeaLer : I think we are going too far.
Diwan chaman
: 4 challenge has been thrown out. r am perrrilling-that the ldt
Leader here in tf,e city of Lahore, the capital otit
{,ectly
Punjab, should resign his seat and fight flre elLction on this one issue.
"
Premier : fhe martial and rural city of Lahore.

-rht Gopi c_han{ Bhargava

England is not India's enem]

:

Does tire Honourable pren ier

think that

?

Premier: I did not say that. r was_ merery quoting the opinion of
eminent
rndian leader that had appeared in certaii
']an
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Then may I know";;;p;;;r..
his opioioo I

chaudhri Iftishna Gonal Dutt : Dicl ir occur to the Honourable
ier that each inte.national question should be discussed on its own
nerits from the point of view of the welfare of rndia and thal no promise
should have been n ad.e to tho Governor ahout tho loyarty of
the peopl'
'n'ithout studying that particular question on its u,eiits. "
ll[r. Speaker : The question is disallowed.
Pren

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

. Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal
- Dutt
ation on that point ?
Il[r. Speaher : Tlie question
Chaudhri Krighna Gopal

question.

Sardar Hari Singh

:

Am

ANSWERS.

I

1&

not entitlerl to

seeli inform-

asks for opinion.

Dutt: It is absolutely releva,nt to tho

: \\'ith reference to the challenge throrvn out by the
r ask him one question, wf,ether he is prefared

Honourable Premier, may

accept
Minister ?
_to-

the challenge in the

constituenqv

of the Honourable h.i".roe

Mr. Speaker 3 Please, no more questions on that point.
Diwan Chq"ran LaII : Ma1- I enquir:e whether the Honourable premier.
has consulted the relatives of those peaiants in the punjab rvhose wives were
.War

stripped naked because of the recruiting carnpaign in the last
?
Chaudhri Krishna. Gopal Dutt: May I ask one question? IIy
point is that every question which is before ihe rvorlcl shouicl be discussed
on its own merits from the point of view of the interests of this country and
that no general assurance of loyalty to assist the British people should be
glven. r want to ask this qu-estion from the Governfoent. Did the
Honourable Premier take this fact into consideration when he made the
statement ? May r know whether it occurred to him that the sudeten
question should be discussed on its own merits anil whether or not we should.
join Britain or France on that particular question ?

Diwan Chaman Lall : Since my honourable friend has thrown out a
challenge, is he prepared to accept this challenge that a member of the rural
cons-tituency on this side will-resign ancl contest it ? will he accept tha,t

challenge

'

?

Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud-Din : May I know if the Honourable.
Premier thinks that every war that tsritqin undertakes will be in the
interests of India ?
Premier: I said nothing of the sort.
Mian Muh4''''nad Iftikhar-ud.Din : Why did you give a general

assurance

?

Premier

:I

did not give a general assurance.

Mian Muhammad lftiLhar.ud.Din : You did give it.
Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : Is the Government preparecl to
s1ve3n assurance that it will not give such &ssurances withoui consulting
the House

?

JounNny ar,rrowANcpg DRAwN By EAcIr MrNrsrun.
*3347. Sardar Hari Singh: Wilt the Honourable premier
"
be pleased to _state the journey allowances drawn by each of the Ministers,
after the last Simla session of the Assembly

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

is laid on the

table.

:

A statement
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I

point out that we are practically
qr.*liors when a stat'ement is laid on

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 l\{ay

a.Uuifif r[--*fi"g-ropprfi.nl"ty
the table ?
Il/[r. speaker

secretary to givet
: It is the duty of the Parliamentary
to the member
answer
his
ir poil"itritJrill.y i" advance a copy of
interrogating.

LalaDeshuandhuGupta:.You.willsee,Sir,that,thequestionisin
.r"ti"g information on the floor of the House'
question.
u"i *r"-*.thod of ans'wering it reduc--es it to an unstarred

tf,e

iiff#;;;;;fi;.itio',

Parliamentary Secretary

,and

I have laid it

on the table'

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar
made

it

available

t" #;;;;er

:

;I

got the informaiion only this morning

He cannot lay it on the table. unless he has
one day befbre the day on which it is to be

;&[SwOr0d.

Il/Ir.Speaker:Iinviteattentiontorulo2T.Itsays..acopyinsuch
interrogating one dav in
if possibte, U" ali""'ua to the member
table"'

case shall,

,a"r"." ,it srich answer being placed on the

SardarHariSinsh:Theword.Sare.ifpossible,,anditwasquite
possible.

May t'his question be t'aken
Rai Bahadur I\[r. Mukanrl Lal Puri :
up to-morrow ?
: Under which rule ?
Mr. SPeaker
-O"rttandhu
Gupta:. Yuy'f submit that the Parliamentary
L*"
instead of laying it on the table ? It must

s.rrf;ilfi b;;[A-t;;;rd-it-o"t
be a verY short answer'

the Parliamentary Secretary

whethei
Diwan Chaman Lall: May Iask
to hand a copy of t'he
ni*
#tffiti,f"lo'
*,.
it
that
asserts

answer

to the

honourable member ?

'Il[r.Speaker:I.[esaysthathereceivedtheansweronlythismorning.
when he received notice of this
Chaman Lali : Muy I ask as to
Diwan

question

r

?

Parliamentary Secretary.:

I

got the answer only this morning and

h.;" pdAit on [he table to-daY'
dut'y is
Diwan Chaman t"ll i Whoso

it to see that these answers are
it nobody's duty?
ts
reoeived in time ft;;h" d"partments?
a point' of order' Does the chair hold
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : On inul lt should be placed on the table ?
that the answer l* u"fJ"?it'ione and
iuar uruitubre to you it cannot be held that it
unless the answer il;T#
is a lengthY one'
seen the answer'
IYIr. Speaker: I have not
LalaDeshbandhuGupta:WhydoGovernmentfoelshyingiving
this information

oPenlY ?

DiwanChamarrLat'l{qylaskthehonourablememberatleastto
goor" as to read out the brief statement
show rhis *o"t "ori*;#i; it i",
trreir doings by merely placing a document
and nor to feel ,h),;i;,i*i;ting
on the table.

STARBED QUESfiONB AND ANSWDRS
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3 In repl;, to the

insinuation of my

Parliamentary Secretary

honourable friend there, who seems to have come fresh from his tour in the
West, I can assure him that so far as the answer is concerned I am not
ashamed of the work done by the Ministers nor of the inconvenience sufferod
or the time they have devoted to the performance of their public duties.

{Hear, hear)

Diwan Chaman Lall: If my honourable
read the answer, why does ho not read it ?

.

Parliamentary Secretary

:

friend is not

ashamed to

To save time.

Diwan Chaman LaII : Save time !
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri : Will you please give a ruling
whether this answer is long or not ?
Diwsn Chaman LaIl : Will the honourable member try as much to
save the public money as he is tryrng to save time ?
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: May I know If the expenses for these journeys
also include expenses for visits to various public meetings in far off places
addressed by the Honourable Minister for Development and the Honourable
Premier and other Ministers

?

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Is that
where the shoe pinches ? (Laughter.)
Diwan Chaman LalI : That is what is most scandalous. Public money
is being misappropriated.
Premier : Will the honourablo member make such a statement outside
this llouse ?
Diwsn Chaman LaIl : I do not plead privilege and you oa,n take any
,action you like.
Rai Bahadur llf,r. Mukand LaI Puri : fs the Government justified
in spending out of public funds for party propaganda ?
' Parliamentary
Secretary : It is not for party propaganda. It is
a parf of the duty of the Ministers to keep in touch with their constitutencies
and tell the people the real significance of the legislation that has been
'passed and to counteract mischievous propaganda (hear,hear).
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : May I know the names of
places for which the travelling allowance has been charged by the Honour.
-able Minister for Development in this connection ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I require notice.
Chaudhri lftishna Gopal Dutt: Does this expenditure include the
expenses incurred in connection with a microphone and a lorry used in
.connection with the propaganda of the Unionist Pafiy ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I do not think so, but I shall mako sure
if

a notice is qiven.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Is it or is it not a fact that in the presence of
the Honourable Premier himself, the Honourable Minister for Development
had the audacity to say " Congress murdabad, " in one of the meetings
which he addressed in Gujrat School

?
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ll[r.

Speaker : That does not arise o,it of this question.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : The Parliamentary Secretary said that they
do not go and say anvthing by way of party propaganda and I submit that
in the presence of the Honourable Premier in the Muslim School, Gujrat,
the Honourable Minister for Development did sap- " Congress murilabail."
Has the Premier the auclacity to deny that ?
to the Ilonourable Membor
Premier: Whoever gave this information
'i
toltl him a damnable lie.
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : It is a lie on the other side.
ParliamentarT Secretary : He said: " be-man'i 'muriLaba,al."
Mr. Speaker : May I ask the honourable members to keep before their
eyes the dignity of the House which is their own dignity, and not to use
unparliamentary language ?
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : The boot is on the other foot.
Rai Bahadur IlIr. Mukand Lal Puri : Is' damnable lie 'a parliamen-

tary

expression

?

1l[r. Speaker : Certainly not. My remarks were meant for the whole
House and all honourable members of all parties.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : What about the word " damnable."
Mr. Speaker : Did that word refer to Lala Bhim Sen Sachar ?

Premier:

No.

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : I'g it a dignified word ?
Mr, Speaker: No. I have alrearly said that thrs language is undignified and unparliamentary.
Diwan Chaman LaII : I just want to ask a supplementary question
and it is this. Is it a fact that the Unionist Party's fiaances are in such a
depleterl condition that they have to call upon the public exchequer for the
purpose of doing their party propaganda against the Congress ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Ptui : Does the travelling allowance
amounting to Rs. 8,090-13-0 charged by the Honourable Minister for
Development include the trrr,velling allowances for his visit to Rohtak ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : That is his home.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Does the travelhng allowance
charged by the Honourable Premier include travelling allowance for his
visits to Lyallpur, Gujrat, Gujar Khan and Campbellpur ?
Parliamentary Secretar5r : Yes, whenever he went on official puhlic
business.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

:

There was

a public

meeting at

Satrah which was attended by the Honourable Premier and the Honourahle

.Bureau also
Minister for l)evelopment. The Director of Information
attended that meeting along with them. I cannot believe that the expenses
of his tour were paid by the Government. I want to know whether soniething out of the travelling allowances of the Ministers was also spent on hisvieit to Satrah.

a
STARRED QUESTIONS AND

llilr. speaker

:

ANSITERS.

1T

questlori about ttrc,trrveuitug alotanoe bf a{other
I disaliow it.
chaudhri
Krishna
Gopal Dutt : rt cannot be disallowed beeause
r- possess information and it ii for this rlason that I put thai question.
ll[r. speaLer : This supplerc.eptary question does not arise ftom the
The

^
Government
servant. So,

question now before the-House.
LaIe Druri Ch+i :
lvlall know if it is a, fact that only a few days ago
the Honourable Minister ror-Ddvelopment
paid u
tol
in dnbrL
district, aboul.,225 miles from this-piace, and retumed
"irit the tair
same eVening
or the next dav and if so, how inuch travelling allowance he would draw
for
"

this visit ?
, Premier

to

j

anstuer such

My honourabte friend should not expect the Govemment

a question.

[ala Duni chand : Is it true that he had no other business to transact there except the speech ?
Premier : That also is public business.
landit Shri Ram sharna : what special state business was transacted during those tours for which these a-llowances have beeir
drawr i-'-Ptremier : x'rom the beginning to end it was public businsss prrre and
simple and the p_eople were to]d nor] trrey were bein'g aupe,l *r,a nood*ir,kad
by certain people.
Dirvaa Chaaaa Lall : Is it a fact that that is pure and simple party

propaganda

llfir.^speaker
question

'

?

:

rs the honourable member going to ask a supplementary

?

fllwan Ghaman r.all_t It ir a supplementary, question arising out of
"
s"..1 b-v . the Honourable' Fremier. "Th; ;h;"g"
lr
tnit public
money was utilised for the pu4)ose of partl propagand*. 'rs it or is
it not
a fact that the Honourable Premier,s reply ;"r$rd that fact ?
pl6rtris1 3 No.
Parlianentary secretary : It is a primary cluty ,f the (iovernment
, counteraet
to
false and malicious propaganda against tleir activities.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : t'an I enquire as to what is the rneaning
of 'party propaganda'?
Mr. speaker : A question asking interpietation eannot be allo*,ecl.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Can I ask one question ?
Premier : rf my ]earned friend wourd see the bulletin periodically
issued^by the rlnited Provinces publicrty Bureau he would come to
know
the differenae between party propaganda and pubric business oitnu oo-ruro-

-

the' reply

ment.

that rnformation Bureau series
ry. G.pi -chand Bhargava : Does
contain news about
the actioi of the punjab Government also ?
- Prenier : No. The honourable member was asking me as to what is the
dif;erence betweeir the public business and party pd-fi;;
and r was
making that fact clear t-o him by grving an ilhrstrati&. - "
c

I

l
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I .1"* to know whether
iPunjab
Government also ?
the
of
action
the
the news about
I)r. Gopi chand Bhargava

Premier:

it

contains

No.

Minis'
sardar sohan Singh tosh : May I ask whether the action of themaking
without
ther-e
speeches
make
anil
te"s *Uo t*, tn"
"o""tiyslde
*ou ,"t"r.""e to the reprlssive policy and arrests, etc., does not amount to

chlating the public

?

Development
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The Ilonourable Minister for
any
addrossed
never
has
but
he
conferences
big
io
Uu. i.6lrffi;;arit.
whether
I
ask
May
l'""r.r"*"'i6grid.iog industriis or other developments'
lead to 1he
inese visits f6r the-purposo of attending thoie conferences
of
the
development
mean
visits
these
whether
ai*rop-""lof intlustries or
?
the Government onlY

llfir.SpeaLer:Idisallowthequestion'Itismoreanargument'
a question'
oct.ober in Satrah
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt :. on the 23rd of

Day e speech, than

were*n."-tli-rro"oo-r"ut" Minister for Development and the Premier

l\flr.Speaker:Ithinkt,hequestio.nsputandanswersgivenaresuffi.
I am not going to
ol"nt.'-frilyloestioos have been- ask ed and answered.
question'

allow any more supplementary questions on this
by eo'ch oJ tlrc Ministers
Statprnent slwwing tlw jotnneY allowanaes drawn
AssemblY.
thn
oJ
Sessior
Si'mla
last
aJW th,e
Rs. A. P.

The Eonouroble

1,786

homier

The Eonooroble

12

0

Nil, but a

lLo Eonourable Minister of Bevenoe

bill

is boing pmpareil"

13

0

4
8
1,896 4

3,090

Ministd of Developmont

The Eonourablo Minister of X'inance

1,359

0

The Eonourable Minister of Public Works

1,444

0

The Eonourable Ministor of 0ducation

0

Ar'Lowlr'rcps'

Punler Crvrr, Sunvrcp OrPrcpns EoTJDTNG Posrs wrrH
*3:l4g.PanditShriRamSharaa:'Withreferenoetotheanswerto
my qT.rti"" N*;zZaIi *iti ile Ilonourable Premier be pleased to statejunior has been promoted
/a) the
soecial re&sons in each case where a
-'--to'a,"
t"'
ullu*ro"u post over and above his seniors ;
(b)whiehcommunityiseither.overorunderrepresentedintheallow,n.o po.t, o.khuthu. the present, representation is adequate;
/c) in case of equal qualifications horv manv and which candidate
of
were given such Posts on account of under representations
a pariioular communitY ?
rVol Y, Pago

81.
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Thc Honourable- Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : (o) The honourable member is rgferrod to the answer given to part (c)ot qr.rii'o, No. *27sI1
plt bI hin' in the last session of the Asserrbly where it-has boen oxplained
that the main considaration in r,laking appointments to posts camyinj silow.
.sncos i.q the qualifieation of an ofrcer and not his position in the oadre]
(b) and (c). Under the convention set up b), ure, f cannot answor
uomorunal questions as starred ones, hut on re,ferenco to the Civil list the
honourable member will find that all conrn rrnities are acloquately represeoted

in the

allowances nosts

at

present.

Er,ncronlr, Crncr,ps oE TrrE Drsrnror Bolno, Borrer.
{'3350. Pandit Shri Ram
Sharcra : With referenoe to the answor
to my starred question No. 27BBs witl the rronourable Minister of public.
Works be pleased to state(a) for how lonq the matter of reconstituting the eleotoral cirores',
of the District Board, Rohtak, has been under oonsideration ;
(b) what steps the Government have taken or intends to take in
order to expedite the matter ;
(c) how much extension has been granted to the present Distriot
Board aud whon the already over-due eleotioni are expected.

.

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Since August, 1936.
(b) and (r) fng looal offi.cers have been asked to make every possible
to complete the revision of eleotoral ciroles and hold the neit genoral
"So*
oleations of the Board on the basis of the revised oonstitution by Sept-omber,
1989.

Aour6sroN ro Nonuer, SosooLs.
*3351. Pandit Shri Ram Sharua WitU referenoe to the &ngrrer
:
to my question No. 4263, will the Ironourable Minister of Education be
pleased to state(a) whether there are any instructions to the rnspectors of schoors

to

see the needs of yarious communities and castes at the time
of admission to normal schools ;

(b) whether

if

the term ' needs' means communal

representation;

so, what, proportion is maintained;
(c) on what formula and basis the Inspectors fulfil the needs of the
difrerent communities in the question of admission to normal
schools ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye
tructions is laid on tho table.

:

(o) Yes. A copy of the ius.

rVoL V, pago 81.
rVoI. V, pago 82.
sYol. Y, pege 4Bl

e2
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IEducatlon Minister.l
' (b) Yes, but no-definite proportions have been fixed'
(c) Statistics of teachers of each community already in service are col'
t"ctei'rod these are borne in ruind when selecting candidates for adnrission

to normal

schools.

Coou
of ,tnstructions from the Director oJ Public lnstruction, Puniub,
- -tltni
Dirsisional lispectms oJ Scltools,Puniab, C ' M " D ' O ' No', 1248.5., d,ated the 70th June,1987 '
Fromtimetotimelhavehadstrongcomplaintsmadetomeabouttherecruitmont

of Junior \:ernaculars and Senior
of schoot-;&;,ers ; pa*iculerlyGtf, ."gtta to [he re6ruitment
Io.p"i,"io... L Di"t"i"t.Ins.pector was accused, whcthe-r rightly. or

ffi;;J;;;-biJtri"t

i,i'';"'h'ff ,1?i"',,;il!"ilh?ffi ffi Hrl
Se##HgJ;"ly'llt"UmlrT;'#lf
ITffi
aitt"i"t, and that the.pro-portiong of the communities in
efiffi;ih; f,ril""" u."

-il1iifti
proportions of the teacbors'
thoso districts ehall be t"pi.o""tJ to a reasonable extent ii tfie
recruiting for normal schools and in staffing rurai sc-hools, the greatest effort
ffi;tfi;;;t"
sho:uld be made to get agriculturists'
IrnC;Sr,errON AGAINST ANTI-RECRUITMENT'

*&t67. Lala Duni chand
to state-

: will the Honourable

Premier be pleased

(o) whether the Punjab Government made a representation to the
Government oi Iodiu to secure legislation in order to make
anti-recruitment efforts an offence ; if so, on what grouuds
and whether the Government is prepared to place a cop,
of the representation made on the table of the House ; and
if not, whY not;
(b) the
subiect matter falling within the concurrent jurisdiction of
'-' ---th; "provincial and the central Governments. why is it that
the Punjab Government tlid not undertake the responsibilitv
oll this legislation itself ?
'J'he HonourThe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-I!!an.:
*3345.1
No.
question
giverr
to
able men,bc.r is rer{erretl to ilre replv
Lala Duni chand : Before tlie Honourable the l.'remier recorurnended
to the Government of Inclia to forge new fetters to repress lndia, ditl he
ooti"u an-r,- fact that would thrc,trten any serious fall in recruitrnent ?
Scurpur,po C^tsros eNp Foncpo Lenoun'
*3368. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable }finister of Revenue
be pleased

to state-

is a fact that all over the Punjab members of the
sched.uled castes are forced by the zamindars to give agricultural labour for nominal wages;
(b)iftheanswertopart(a)abovebeintheaffirrrrative,howthe
Government contemplates to stop this practice ?

(a)
\--lwhether

tPago 8 onle,

it

qTABRED QUBSTTONS AND

ANSWEBS.

?1

Pgrlianentary Se"r"trry (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o)
No. tsut certein servibes are performed by members of the scheduled castes

in return for customqry tlues paid by the-lantlowners under couditions

laial

down in the wajib-ul-arz.
(D) Does not arise.

:

it

Ida Duni Chand Is nrithin tho knowledge of tho honourable
member that members of the sohoduled castes receive nominal wages in the
villages for the work done by them
Parliqqentary Secretary :

I

have already replied that

to

those

members of the scheduled castes who are required by the landlords to serve
compensation is paid under conditions laid down in the wajib-ul-arz.

fNqurar rNTo rHE woRKrNG oF TrrE PuN.res Ar,roxlrroN or Ireno Aor.
*3:169. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state(a) whether

it

is a fact that the worhing of the Punjab Alienation

by the
Punjab Government with a view to finding out whether the Aot
is helping big landlords to swallow up their small bretfuren
and how far the process of expropriation of tho land of sma.ll
peasant proprietors by big landlords has gone;
of Land Act has been ordered to be investigated

if the answer to part

(a) above be in the afrrmative, the agency
to which the investigation has been entrusted and the lines
of investigation;
(c) whether the Government will lay on the table of the Ilouse a
copy of the resolution, communication or order issued on the
(b)

subject

;

(d) the manner in which the non-official opinion is proposed to be
ascertained on the subject ?

Parliamentqry Secretary @aja
(b), (c) and (d). Do not arise.

I

Ghazanfar

Ali Khan)

:

(a) No.

should, however, like to inform the honourable meuiber that investiga-

tions into the working of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act have been
made previously through the Board of llconon-ic Inquiry, Punjab, with a
view to collecting material to enable Government to judge whether there
was any truth in the allegation that large landowners belonging to agrieultural tribes were'u,aking considerable additions to their estates at the
€xpense of the small landowners of those tribes. The reportB on those
enquiries showed that the result of the Punjab Nienation of Land Act
has not been to transfer land. from surall holders to large holders. In this
connection attention of the honourable member is inviteal to the press
ourwnurui,qut issued on the subject recently whrch was publishetl in the
Cfutl and llli,litary Gazette. of lst September, 1938, and also in othor ne'Fs.
paper_€.
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LaIa Duni Chand : Does the Government aecept the principle that
the basis of the Punjab Alienotion of Land Act should be the occupation of'
agriculture and not the caste to which a, person might belong ?
Parliamentary SecretarT : In view of the reply already given that
Government after making enquiries are satisfied that the big landlortls
are not, eating away these small holders after the passing of the Alienation
of Land Act, I think this question does not arise.
Lala Duni Chand : May I ask the honourable.membor to co''fine
to answering the question. That was not the answer you could
give to my question. Does the Government accept tho principle I have
himself

enunciated. ?

Parliamentary Secretary : What principle ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Will the honourable Parliarrentary
Secretary please define a big zamindar and a suall zamindar ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraid urv honourable friend
ought to know better. It is a utatter of cornmon sense to know who is a
big landlord and who is a srrall landlord.

I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I want' the definition of a su'al}
zanndar antl that of a big zamindar as accepted by the honourable Parlia
urentary Secretarv who has just answered the question. I have my own,
ideas but I want to know on what definition of c big zauiindar and a small'
zamindar were the results based to which he has referred in his answer. I
want to know his definition and not' my own.

Parliamentary Secretary : I believe everybody holds his own'
definition and my honourable friend is welcome to hold his own.
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What was the clefinition of a big
aamindar and a small zamindar as adopted in the report to which he has"
referred

?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is difficult for anyborly to define'
a big zamindar is and what a small zamindar is; b-ut ury
friend
knows it perfectly well that a big zamindar is distinct
honourable
from a snall zamindar.
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it a fact that the definition
adoptetl is that a zamindar who is payrng more than a hundred rupees is a
precisely what

big landlord

?

Parliamentary Secretary : No, certainly not.

I}r. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 Are you sure ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I arr absolutely sure.
Lala Duni Chand : Does the report referred to by the honourablo'

member recommend that memhers of the scheduletl castes ghould be given
the right to acquire land ?

Parliamentary Seoretary

:

This does aot arise out of the question.

sEonr Norion eungrroN aND

aNgwER.
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Slnoen JLlwexr SrNas.
*3{03. Chaudhri Karbr Singh : Will the Honourable Premier
-be.pleased to state whether sardarJalwant
sing\ a congress loader of
Arifwala, has been interned within municipal limits of Arifwali ; if so, under
what circumstances

?

Tte

Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han: Jalwant,
singh of Arifwala was se.rved on 24th octoher 1gsti with an order under
.Sectiou_3, Puniab Crirr,inal l-.,aw (Amendment) Act, 1g85, restricting him to
Chak No. 181/8. B., Montgomery district, for twelve months. T[is ortler
was necessitatetl by the faot that Jalwant Singh had acted and was about
to act in & manner prejudicial to the public safeiy and peace.
Chaudhri l(artar Singh : Is the Government aware that Sardar
Jalwant Singh has neither any property nor any means of subsistence in that

village

?

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : In view of the fact that he neither hac
any property in that village nor any means of subsistence, will Govemment
eonsider the question of giving an allowance to Sardar Jalwant Singh ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Does the Govern-

meut propose to consider his case for the grant of a jagir at the next selection

for such grants ? (Lauohter\Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will

Government consider the advisability
of transferring Sardar Jalwant Singh to Arifwala where he has some busineis
and whero he can find adequate means of subsistence ?

Chaudhri Kartar Singh

ment.

Premier

:

No answer is forthcoming from Govern-

: I have not heard the question.

sHoRT r{oTrcE QUESTTON AND ANSWX]B.
Rur,rnr ro cuLTIvATong oN Ssa,npun fNuNnarrox CaNnrs.
I(han Bahadur Raja Muhor.mad Akram Khan : Will tbe Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to stato what aation
o
P' r_
u'
It _
he has already taken to riliere distress amongst the.
cultivators on the Shahpur rnundation Canalg consequent on these eanals
giving-poor supply of water during the last kharif perioa and what furthea.
rteps Government propose to take in the matter

?

Parliauentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : In view
of the early stoppage of supplies in the .shahpur fnundation Canals
in the past Jew years Goveruurent gave a sympathetic consideration to the
complaint of the cultivators on this aanal about the rabi abiana rates,
being high and abolished the rauni rate last

year. Governnrent has reviewed

the natter again this year and has reduced the RaDc' water rates from.
Bs. 2-8-0 to Re. 1-8-0 per acre. Proposals are also under consideration for
improving the supplies in these canals and maintaimng theur for a larger
period than in the past yeers.
Diwan Chor'.an lall : May I ask the Eonourable Member whether
he has- in his department, received hun&eds and thousands of representations

that the poor cultivators

of thrt area have asked the Government to
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open up the new canal antl whioh havo never been considered merely
the Troasury henobes owns a
because an Honourable Member sitting
- orr
parallel oanal in that area 2
Parliamentary Sccretary : No such representation was received'.
piwan Chanan LaIl : Mty ask the Honourable Menrber to be
'T
careful to make necossary enquiries beoause I have evidence in my possession that documents have been sent to his department.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Ma;' I ask the flonourable Member whether
he is aware of the fapt that there was little water in that eanal and suggest
that the new canal in that area should be operated.
Farliamentary Secretary : I have not quite followed the honour,able member.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I rvill malie myself clear. There is a cana
which the Government, dug in that particular area and which cost the
Government several lakhs of rupeeg. That canal has never heen operated.
Why, because there is a parallel canal owned by my honourable friend who

is sitting on the Treasury benches and who charges 25 p* cent. of the produce
of the soil from the poor peasants for the benefit of giving water and because
of the influence that those people carry in that area tho,t canal never carried
sufficient water. Is he prepared to operate it for the benefit of the poverty-

strieken cultivators

?

Minister (The Honourable Dr. $ir Sundar Singh Majithia) : I am
afraid my honourable friend is not correct in what he has said. Water
in inundation canals depends upon the supply of water in rivers. fn winter
the supply in rivers is short.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I draw the attontion of the Honourable
Minister to the fact that he has not understood my question ? My question
is this. Is it a fact that there is a canal owned by the Government which
has never been operated ? Is it a fact that because it has not been operated
during that particular period, during sumnier, there was shortaqe of water
.and that the inundation canal could not supply a sufficient amount of water
*hioh could have been supplietl by the oanal dug by the Government ?
Is it a faot that that, canal has not been operated because there is a parallel
panal owned by my honourable friend and which supplies water to those
areas for which my honourable fliend eharges 25 per cent. of the total produce of the soil from t'hose poor cultivators whom he is supposed to represent,
here

?

Ililr. Speaker

:

That is an argument.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
RprrnuunNt or DnwlN R.l,u N.lru, Extne AssrguNt Coxsnnv.a,ton
or Fonpsrg
'Will
the Honourable Minister
408. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargave :
pleased
to
statsbe
Development
of
(o) the period of Government servioe and the pension rules applicable
to the case of Dewan Ram Nath, Extra Assistant Conservator
of Forests, who was prematuely retired in 1982 t
,

.

UNBf,ABRBD EUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBB.
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(b) the cauee of his retirement ;
(c) whgther previous sanction of the Governor-Geaeral in Council
is neoessary in suoh ca,ses of retirement and was taken in this
case ; if so, the date of retirement antl the date of such sanc.

tion ;

(d) if

it

was taken after retirement whether
effect to the sanction in this case ;

it

gives a retroslmctive

(e) whether he was entitled to any compensation I if so, whether it
ryas given ; and if so, how mqch ;
ff) wheth'er the said official submitted any representation to GoyernorGeneral in Council through proper channel I if so, whether it
was forwarded ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Chqudhri

Sir Chhotu

Ram

:

'Twenty-eiqht years three months and twentv-two days.
Second.

(,a)

First Part.-

part.-New pension rules.

(b) He 'ivas retired

in pursuance of the qeneral policy of retrenchment
of the Provincial

necessitlted hy the economic depression. Seven posts
Forest Service cadre were brought under reduetion.

(c) Yes ; he was retired on the 23rd iuly, 1932, and. the sanction of the
Governor-General in Council obtained on the 27th October, 1982.

(d) The action of the Punjab Government in reduoing the seven posts
of Provincial Forest Service cadre inchrding the one held by Dirvan 8,. N.
Kashyap was confirmed by the Government of India, and in doing so they
.stated that the red.u.ction n,ight he deemed to have been made rvith their
previous sanction.
(e) Was retired on compensation pension under ag,icle 426 oI the Civil
Service Begulations and was not entitled to any other compensation under

the rules.

(fl Yes; but it, was withheld

under the discretiou vested

in Pqnjab

Government under rule 11 (6) of fhe Memorial Rqles then applicable.

INrnaxusNr or Urlcun SrNcu, soN

ol Jawlr,e Srnan.

469. Sardar lIari Singh : Will the Houourable Premier be pleased
to state whether one Ujagar Singh, son of Jowala Singh, of village Khurd.an,
thana Hariana, district Hoshiarpur, was recently interned in his village
for one year ; if so, re&sons for the same ?
Ihe Honourable Mrior Sir Sihander Hyat.Khan : Ujagq Siagh
was proceeded agaiust under section 110, Criminal Procedure Code for
bpil livelihood. He was unable to furmsh the seeurity demanded from
irim anit applied to the court on the 28th October, 1937, for restriction
to his village untler t\e llabitual Offenders' Act. The court passed an
order aocortlingly restricting him to his village for one yeat. This perioil
has expired antl Ujagar $ingh is no more undsr rettrictioq.
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470. sardar Hari singh

be pleased

to

:

rrv

10ru Novrunrn, 1g8g,

Ilrssen Drgrnrcr.

'lvill the rlonourabre
Minister of Eeveuue,

state whether the Government is aware of the prevalance of
famine conditions in rrissil district ; if so, the nature of the gravity of
the situation and action taken or proposed to be taken by the Government

in the matter

?

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar Singh Majithia : The attention
of the honourable member is invited to th=e thre6 press notes* issued by

Government on the 29th september, 1989, Eth octofier, 1gg8, and the 2nd
Nover,ber, 1938, on the subject-copy placed on the tabl6. '

rr,l-rnu.Ermnrcr on sunarN srr.roH or.vrLrJAGE JnrNeeN
ToR oF Por,Ico, Dasuva.

sy

sun-INspnc-

fil. Sardar Hari Singh : \Alill the Honourable premier be pleased
to state whether the Inspector-General of porice, Lahore, is in receipt of"

a-registered- representation. dated 31st August, 1g3g, from surain Singh
of village Jhingan Khurd, regarding his alleged ill-treatment at the hau-rls
of srb-rnspector. Police, thana- Dasuya ; if so, whether an inquiry has been
instituted into the matter ; and if so, lvith what result ?

The Honourable Major

Sir

Sikander Hyat,Khan

that tbe answer to this question is not 5,et ready.

: I

rogr.et

Derreou ro cRops By HArLsroRlrs tN Sencoose,

412. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Bevenue
be plea,sed to state.whether there was a severe hailstorm at sargodha on
the night of sepltmber 21, resulting in damage to vegetables a-nd other
starding crops ; if so, the extent^of
reported and the steps proposed
'
to be taken by Government to afford-damage
relief to the suflerers ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar. Singh Maiithia

\tes, rhere
: .-

w&s an hailstorrr which affected the following areas rr.-ore or less

(1) An area adjoinrng Sargodha city and including a numl_.er o0
gardens.

(2) A small number of villages in the Shahpur tahsil.
(3) A small numher of villages in the salt Range circle of the Khushab
tahsil.

The area aflected near Sargodha in two of the three sections damaged by
the storm was 2,820 acres, abiana and land revenue have heen reuritted on
8-09 a-c1e9 amounting to Xs. 595 and Bs. 226, respectively. The figures for
the third section which js rep,orted to be the rrorst darnaged arJnot yet
available. As soon as the full extent of the damage in this section and in
the other damaged areas has been ascertaiued, remissions in Government
dues, where found necessary, will be given under the rules.
*Kopt in the Assombly Library
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UIISTARRED QUDSIIONS AND ANSWDRS.

Urlcln
413.

to state-

SrNon oF vrr,riAdp Kqunoa.N.

Sardar Hari Singh

: Will the Ilonourable

Premier be pleased

(a) the reason why Ujagar Singh, son of Jawala Singh, of village
Khurdan, thana llariana, district Hoshiarpur, has been interned in his village and for what period;
(b) whether it is further a fact that the said Ujagar Singh is placed on
Register No. 10 of the Police ; if so, for what reasons ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.tr(han s (A) The
attention of the honourable- member is invited to the answer to questlon
No. 469l asketl by him ;
(b) It is not, in the publia interest to reply to this question.
Rnpnnsnxr.l,TroN AcarNsr MoNopr,v gygrEM oF vnurcr,Es oN Rnwer'Beser,

RoEn, Rewar,prNor Drsrnrcr'
474. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister

Works he pleased to

of

Puhlie

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that a representation, dated 23rd August,1938,
has been addressed to the Punjab Premier by people of 24
villages regarcling the monoply system of running vehicles
on Rewat.Basal Road, district Bawalpindi ; if so, substance
of the same ;
(b) action proposed to be taken in the matter ?
The Honowable Nawabzada Maior Malik I(hizar llayat Xhgn
Ye.<. (Tho date, as it appears on the printed copies, is the
Tiwaoa : (o)'The
representation contains complaints of over-charging
17th July).
and the like against the person who at present has the monoply of operating
publio motor vehrgles on the road r,ontioned.
(b) Instructions have been issued to ensure that on expiry of the current
agreement with the monopolist at the heginning of next year &n elen ent
of competition shall be introduceri.

RrpnrguNr.nrloN

p.lni,y cr,oguRE
Tnev^e,nnr Ceulr,.

REGARoTNo

.

or

Cuuuo

476. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that about fifty-two villages in tlu.hsil Karnal
are irrigated by the inundation canal named Chung Tra'
verrr ;
(b) whether it

is a fact that proviously the said inundation
up to the 16th of October ;

canal

supplied water

(c) whether it is a fact that this year the water'supply was stopped
before 20th September ;
LParge

26 anta.
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(d) whether he and the Honourable. premier received any representation from the zamindars whose lands are inigated by tho
said canal_against the above irrogurarity and whot-"her a deputation of the zamindars requested the Deputy Co--issfoner,
Karnal, that the water-supply should continue up to l6th
October ; if so, the action taken in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) yes.
(b)
.
^\o: Only on one occasion has it been allowed to run after Septemher 80th.
- (c) No. Supplv was stopped on 22ntt Septenrber.
(d) Yes. On receipt of the representation supply was given from gth
to 17th october as a special concession to n,ature t-hb sta,ndinf rice crop.

Ourr,ur or Juer<or,r Rarn.lu o" R,. D. No. 3411, rAHSrrJ Kerru.nr,.
476. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : W.ill the Honourable
Minister for Revenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that outlet
of Jhakoli^Rajbah on R. D. No. 8411 which used to irrigate a large area
o{ lands of village Harbu in tahsil Kaithal has been per"manenily ilosed
if so, reasons therefor, and the action the Governmeni intends to take to;
provide for the irrigation of the said lands ?
The Honourable I)r. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : No. The
_
outlet has not yet been permanently closecl. -As the'outlet has a very
small dischargg
lhe transfer of its aiea to another outlet as requestetl foi
bv some shareholders is under consideration.
Eenr,y cLosuRD or CuuNc TneveRnr CeNer, rN KnnNer, Drsrnrcr.
477. Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that on
account- of the early closure of Chung Travarri Cana,l in Karnal district
crops of many_zamindars have been ruined ; if so, the steps the Government
proposeB to take to give relief to the zamindars who have suffered loss on
.aecount of the said closure ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: L'rhautang
Feede,r is entitled to water from the western ftmna c-anal only when ii
is surplus to the requirements of the areas on the latter. on account of
the early fall in river supolies the chautang systen, was closed earlier but
was re-opened for 10 days in October to mature the rice crop.

Yrcp-CrlNcErrrroR oF TIrE PuN.res UNl.lEnsrry.

478. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Will the Honourable tr{inister of Education be pleased to state(a) the_names of all the gentlemen who had applied for the post of
Yice-Chancellor of the Punjab University ;
(b) whether the recent appointment of the Vice-Chancellor of the
Puujab University was made at the recommendation, or
with the consent of the Punjab Council of Ministers ?

UNSTARR,ED QUESTIOi\S

AND ANSWERS.

29

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The appointment of YiceChancellor is made by His Excellency the Chancellor by virtue of the povers
vested in him under section 5 (t) of Act No. XIX of 1882 (An act to establish
and inoorporate the University of the Punjab). The Ministry as such has
no responsihility in the matter.

Suonln Couurrrung.
{19. chaudhri tugd Kishore : will the Honourable Minister
of Development be pleaJed to lay a statement on the table of the House
i.ndicating the numbtr of members of the village Sudhar C_ommittees in
each tlistr'ict of the province and also showing the number of lfindu, Muslim,
Christian and scheduled castes members of each committee, apart from
members of the Assembly and distiict authorities serving on the aboveYrLr,AclE

.

mentioned committees

?

Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram
answer to this question is not yet ready.

Ite

: I

regret that the

Dspurv Drnnorons op Acnrcur,runn.
480. Khan Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali : will the Honour-

able Minister of Development be pleasecl to state(a) the number of Deputy l)irectors of Agriculture in the Agricultural Department in the Punjab ;
(b) the grades of their pay ;
(c) the number of circles and the names of their headquarters ;
(d) the nature of their duties ;
(e) the numbsr of farms in each circle ;
(fl the nun,ber of Extra Assistant Direotdrs under each of thbse
officers

?

The llonourable Chaudhri Sir C:hhotu Ram : (o) Six'
(b) Four are on the Indian Agricultural service time scale of Rs. 350fO-EfO (2 years)-50--650/50-800 (2 years)-50-1,250.
ono is on the old class I, Punjab Agricultural service, scale of
20 40-800-50-1,000 (2 years)-50-1'1 50'
Bs. 360-40
-7 | revised class I Punjab
^{gricultural service scale of
one is on the
Bs. 30G-25-700/30-1,000.
(c) There are seven circles of Deputy Directors of Agriculture, and their
headquartersareat(1)Gurdasp':r,(2)l{ansi,(3)I-'yallpur'(4)Montgou'ery'
(5) Bawalpindi, (6) Jullundur and (7) Multan.
(d) The main duties of the Depuj,v Directors of Agriculture are:Research on crops, administration and propaganda work connected with
the introduation-of better fa,rming; derronstration of improved methods
of oultivating the soil ; the use of improved seeds and irr,plen ents ; the
control of iniect pests and disease ; other measures caloulatefl to improve
agrieultural iiractioe in the province.
(e) A statement giving the required information is laitl on the teble.

g0
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(fl

The number of Extra Assistant Directors

each'Doputy Diroctor of Agriculture is as follows

:-

of As,.rie,:lture

Gurdaspur.
Hansi

t

Lyallpur

t

under

3

Montgomery

l

Bawalpindi

2

Jullundur ..
Multan

o
2

Statement showi,ng the rutmber oJ Ja,rms ,in each aircle
d
Io

Circlo.

Other X'arms.

H

ko

a

trl

I

2

H

Ft

4

3

I

Gurtlaspur

6

3

7

4

(I)

Sirsa Botanical
Regerach Sub-

I

Station.

I

Ea,nd

Rnurnxs.

d

o
o

X

3

2

(2) Rohtok Dry
X'arming Research Sob-

Ststion.

I

Lyellpur

t

Ilontgomery

I

3

Rawalpindi

I

3

Jullundur

I

Multan

I

and seed

I

I

Rioo X'arm, Kalo

Sheh Ksku.

4
1

3

'I

,

3

I

o

combined.

Total

12

3

30

Aonrcur,runal Fenars.
481. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the E<inourable
llinister of Developrreut be pleased to stat+(a) the distriets in which agricultural farms "c orass" are established
in the province ;
(b) the.-annual expenditure on each of them and incomo from it,
if any ;

UNSTARRDD QUEBTIONS AND

ANSTYENS.

(c) the dates on which such forms were established

81

in the Lrahore

division;
(d) the total strongth of staff in the farms mentioned in (o) above ;
(e) the area attached to each farm in the I-rahore division ;
(fl the area giveu on lease in the case of each of the farms in the
Lahore division ?
Thc Honourable C.haudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Presumably by
f&rms, district, farms aio meant. If so, a statement showing
the required inlormation is laid on the table. The figures of income and
expelditure shown are for the financial year 1987-88.

" C class "

Statemnnt gioi,ng inJormatinn regariling

A9

*Axxull, rxDistricts in which
"C Class" farmg
uiz., district farms
are established in the provinco.

s5.
E.E

PENDITTIBE

raxD rNoous.
o
k

3o
E BEE
E
EH
to oo oI

t
o

E

o

trr

H

A

o

e

P{
H

(c)

Total strength of
etaff in tho
farms in the
Lahore Division.

sEs

d

!€j

o

.c
o

d6
.H.d

ko .85

co

c
q.E o o
o
E-.

6
do

EFl
(dt

(c)

(e)

€.

d
I

EE

,a

f3

4-3

E 9-E

(D)

Bs.

Agricultwal Farms.

(r)
Aorss.

Bs.

I Amriteor:Attori farm

3,634

1,340

t&li

I
I
I

Boldarg

6

Septem-

Mukaddam

ber,

Eogine

I

&ivor

Totel
Beas f&rm

8

205

t0l

lt

I

Aptil,

36

28

107

t

lg2r.

o

Gujranwala

3,I15

1,280

September, 1927.

Mukaddam

Mali

1

Beldars

8

Total
3

Gurgaon

608

s27

4

Ambala

892

I,026

5
6
7

Jhong

5,111
87,i

1,765
1,009

8

Campbellpur

I
t0
ll

Karnel
Gujrat
Mianwali
Lodhiana
X'erozepolo

rg2

352

2,181
436

373
866

2,976

8L2
1,734

1,661

*Ihe fgureo rclate to the

5z,oor

f937-38.

I

10
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Ar Gu,tnexw.cr,.{.
482. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi: Will the Honour.
able Minister of Development be pleased to state(a) the total amount of improved seed sold by the agricultural
Acnrcur,runer, Fenu

farm at Gujranwala during the year 19BT-88

;

(D) the total income by such sale ;

(c) the total number of visits paid by the Agricultural Assistants
attached to the said farm during the said year to the various
villages and the nature of such visits ;

(d) whether there is any garden attached to this farm ; if so, whether
improved species of nurseries are sold to the public ;
(e) the number of plants of each species sold in the year 1g3T

;

ff) the total number of demonstrations of improved methods of
agriculture given during the said year outside the farm

(g) the nature of such domonstrations

(h) the number

oL

;

;

mukadilo.ms and belilars attached to the farm

;

(r) the means of inigation and the number of cattle maintained
for the work ;

(fi

Ihe

the price of the manure used during the said year

Honourable Chaudhri

Sir Chhotu Ram:

?

(a) Wheat

Ml

maunds.
Sugarcane crop

of 3 kanals.

(b) Bs. 449 weye reeeived from the sale of Government share of the above
seeds.

227. Such visits were in connection with(1) Holding of shows, e,-rhihitions, and produce competitions

(c)

;

(2) Purchase, distribution of improved seeds, recoverv of clues from
cornndssion agents and checliing their accounts :
:
(B) Crop cutting experiments ;
(4) Control of crop pests and other diseases, and estimates of darnage
caused to crops bv natura,l cala,mities ;
(5) Propaganda for in proved methods of agricultnre, iu;.plcved
seeds and implements ;
(6) B,ural development work ;
(7) Attendance at various meetings and formation of village farmers,'
associations i
(8). Selection and inspection

(d) (1) Yes.
(2) Yes.

of dem,onstration plots.

3S

UNETABRED QUDSIIONS AND ANSWERS.

(e) Malta blootlied
Malta Yalencia lote
Malta pine apple .

610
17

2

Lemon Eureka
$weet Lime

2fu4,

58

X'ruit
Ponrelo ..
' Grape Yine (Sultana)
Grape Yine (Muscat)
Grape Yine (bleck prince)
Rose
Grape

2
2

2gl
19?

&L
20

(, 1e8.

(g) Demonstration of improved varieties of crops, improved methods
of soving, working of improved implements, contrtil me&Bures of various
insects and pests, and improved r-ethods of gur making.

(h)

MuLaddam
Beldars

1

I

(0 T[ell irrigation. Liftrng of water is done by two camels and in
addition the bullocks at the farm maintained for cultivation purtr)oses are
also utilised whenever requireil. There a,re five pairs of bull,ocks for the
farm and one pair for the garden and nursery work.
ff) Bs. 360 inclusive of Bs. 275 on account of the oost of manure applied
to the ga,rden and nursery arrd paid out of the Government of India grant
for rural reconstruction.
Tnavnr,r,rNc er,r,oweucEs DBAwN

sy M. L. As.

{8. Clifidhi Nasir.uddin'r Will the Eonourable Premier be
pleased to lay oq the table a s{atement showing the totol amount
.J

oI traveEing falowenco which (inoluding daily and subsistence).each of
the Assembly,, members (excluding the Ilonourable Ministere) has drawn,
from lst Apfl; 19S7, to 81st, Octo-bei" lgsg ?
The l$ncuralile Maio.r Sir S|L3ndd Hyat-Khan : The statoment
is laid or tio,table:
Statomentlti"rr*rg'.thn total'.amwmt i$ traoetling allouanoe, eb., wh,ich each
d-l tlt Assembly m,etnbws has draum from, lst April, 1987 to 81sl
Oc-t&er, 1988.
- Nexr.

l. Abdul Aziz, Mian
2. Abdul Eamid Khan; Sufi
3. Abdul Eaye, The Ecmourable trfiian
4. AHul Rab, Uisrr
5. Abdtl Ra,hin, Chsudhri (Curdaspurl
6. Abdul Ba,him, Ch&qdld (Curgsoi)
7. AftalEIi Eami, Beycd
& Atrmad Yar Khan-Drulatsrs, Khan Bahotlur Miab
' ..
9. .drtrmod Yar Khan, Gtaudhri
f0. Aiit SiDgt, Sa,rdar . ..
..
lI. Albar Afi; Ptu
f2.' AU Akbocr, Choudhd' ..
f8. allfh Ba.ttah KhanjKhan Ba,bsdur NaraUXf,*lik ..
'.:- .., .il
fX. Ah{adAlitha,h,Sayed ''o.

Bg. e. r.
14 o

3,010

8

O

9,797
3,80e

8

o

6,Gle
4,768

rl

3,896

0 o
8 8

o

3,166 14 o
3,688 6 o
4ri(J5 LL 0
6,208 6' 0

3.sg[ M. 0
dsug b. 0
0
3,813

t'

D
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I Premier.l
Rs. a. P.

N^rrt.

15. Anant Ram, Chaudhri
16. Ashiq Ilussain, CaPtain
l?. Badai Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, -tlian..
18. Botbir SingL, Rao Bahadur Captain Rao
19. Baldev Singh, Sardar
20. Balwant Singh, Sardar
21. Barkat Ali, Malik
22. Bhagat Ram Choda, LaIa
.23, Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit
24. Bhaswant Singh, Roi'
25. Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala
26. Bindra Saran, Rai Bahadur
27. Chaman Lol, Diwan ..
28. Chanan Singh, Sardar
29. Chhotu Rai, The Ilonourable Cheudhri
r30. Dssundha Singh, Sardar
,31. Deshbandhu GuPta' Lala
.31-.{. Dev

150
50
70
6,401 100
1,687 50
3,791 l0
L769 L20
4,O58 30
4,664 10
2,950 90

5,324
3,477

3,099

4,551
3,175
4,175

Sir

Raj Sethi, Mr.

Dina Nath, Captain

33. Duni Chand, Lala
44. Duni Chand, Mrs.
.35. Faiz Muhammod, Khan, Rai
.36. Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh
37. Faoir Chand, Chaudhri

14 0
L4 0
4,453 2 0
4,119 14 0
3,684 15 0

4,t47

Fao'ir Hussa.in Khan, Chaudhri '.
l'arrrran Ali Khan, Subedar Major Raja
Ifateh Jang Singh, 2nrl Lieutenant Bhai
4\. Fatph Khan, Khan Sahib Raja, ..

38.

&.

$.
4$.

47.
48.
49.
50.

61.
52.
63.

54.
5b.
5l).
67.
58.
59.

,60.

.61.

02.
63.

.8,4.

06.
60.
07.
68.

.69.

tr'azl Ali, Khan Bahedur Nawab Chaudhri
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chauilhri
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Miao
X'ew, Mr. E.
Gauba, Mr. K. L,
Ghazanfar Ali T(h5a, [,4,j5
Ghulam IIussain, Khawajo
Ghulam Mohv-ud'Din, Maulvi
Clhulam Qadi Khan, Khon Bahadur
Ghulam. Rasul, Chaudhri
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja
Girdhari Dos, Mahant
Gokul Chand Narong, Dr' Sir
Gopal Dos, Roi Bahadur, LoLo ..
Go-oal Sinch (Amorican), Sordar
eo'pi Cuaia Bhargova, Dr.
Guibachen Singh, Sardar Sahib Srrdar

Ilabib Ulloh Khan, Malik
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan
flana Raj, Bhagat

Ilari Lal,

SodLi ..

70. Eet Bam; Rai SaEib Choudhri ..
7t. Intlar Sirigh, Sordar' ..
72. Jafor Ali'Khan, M. ..
'73. Jagjit Siugh Bedi, Tikka
' 11. Jrgiit
Singh Man, Serdar
'76. Jfil-ud-Drin Amber; Chaudhri '..
"..
.74. Jogind&r-SiDgh, Mon; Serder
77. Jugal Kirhore, Chaudhri

' 78. Kabul Sfurgh' trflostor ..
''?9. (apoor Shgh, Sordat

It

2 0
r0 0
L4 0
3,864 6 0
3,187 ll 0
3,537 12 0
3,985 4 0
3,107 0 0
2,310 14 0
3,77L 8 0
3,091 6 0
4b282 t 0
1,498 l0 0
3,846 2 0
3,913 5 0
2,79S 6 0
3,076 13 0
2,725 t3 0
s,746 t0 o
2,968 6 0
3,146 0 o
LS27 rl 0
3,454 I O
4,398 6 0

2,257
4,268
3,297

..

4,124
2,326
3,538

I{ari Chand, Bai

Munshi
E&ri Singh, Sarder ..
Earjob Stdgh, Ssrdar'.-..
Eamam Das, LaIa
Ebrnam Slngh, Capta,'n

00
IO
1,525 l0
2,775 12 0
r,002 130
3,242 40
3,733 l5 0
2,052 5 0
2,833

.39.
40.

42. X'ateh Muhsmmad, Nlian
43. X'ateh Sher Khan, MaU&

o0
60

14
L6

0
O

t4 0
4,013 0 0
4,261 8 0
3,947 ll 0
44277 6 O
3,749 I 0
960 16 0
6,892 o 0
3,460 0 0

3,769 12 0
3,577 12. O

4,247 N.

I
4060 '7
4,056

O

0

0

UNSTAB,RED .QUEETTONS

AND

Rs. e. r.

Neur.
€0. Kara,mat

Ali

Shaikh

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri
82. Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Khizal Il6ygf, Khan Tiwana; lfho Eonou,rablo Nawab,83.
:81.

zada i.[ajor.

84.
,86.
.86.
87.
.88.
.89.
90.

Kishan Das, Soth
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Kriehna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri

Lal Siugh, Sardar

.f0O.

l0l.

102.

Muhammad
Muhammad
Muhammad
Muhamurad
Muhammad
Muhammad

..

arr- kUr", S""a"" '
tr'ai;zaz

AIi Khan, Nawabzada

::
..

:.

,.

j
3,6:16

Eayat Khan Noon, Nawab Melik Sii

Muhammad Huesoin, Chaudhri

3

l,6,tt6 .

l.

0

o

.926 I. 0

3,&34 2 0

...

3,903 5 0
E,636 14

|,ffi 14
3i804 4
2,n6 3
8,M2 2.
3,834 lt.

o
0

o
0

0
0
3,{O3. r 0
1,895 9. 0
31165 12. o
3,911 to o

I

2,987

0

2,825 15 o

iO7.
108.

2,320 4 o

108-a.
fl09.

tt0.

trt.

ttz.

113.
.,t14.
1116.

il16.
'f

t7.

,!18.

ru9.
il20.

[21.
t?.2.

r23.
t?a.

tzri.
126.

I2It.
128.

r129.
130.

13r.
;r132.

t33.
134.

,r96.

i136.
137.

r38.
180.
-140.

-

O

.105. Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian

106.

,

0
0

70
2.O
90

2,547
.

Hassan, Chaudhri
Easssn Khan Gurchani, Khan Babadur Ssrdar
Ilassan, Khan Bahadur Ma,khdum flayatl

.1O3.. Mlhammad Iluseain, Sardar

I04,

5
8
4125 6

4,828
4,407

&0ro 6.O

, ,

Manohor Lal, The Eonourable Mr.
Maqbool 1!Iahm666, 14;
Ilazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi
'9r. Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badehah, Pir
,92. Lubarih AU Shah, Saved
93. )Iuhammad Abdul Raiman Khan, Chaudhri
94. Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahadur Raja
96. Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh
96. Muhammod Ashrat Chaudhri

97.
98.
99.

85
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l4l.

.'il4e,

Muhommad Jamol Khon Leghori, Newsb Sir
Mohammad Nawab tr(han, Major Sarda,r
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri

r,487 l3 o

2,74! 14. 0

5t9

4:262

2

I

6
3,882 I
3,735 7
3,675

o
0

0

l,(ng 14 0
41178

12

4
4:o66 I

4.651

0
o
O

0
O

10 0
15 0
4r8B 15 0
.4,082, t2. O
3,993 5 O
?,608 12 O
.4,616
3'479

?,4{1 n. A
5,8:14 4 0
3,160

12

0

2 A
2,114 4 0
3,354 6 0
3,239 12 O
ir,693 r0 0
3.780 5 O
3,7?4 r0 O
:1,126 8 O
4,8:13 tO O
8,1128

12
12
4,122 14

4037
a8?6

3
43*40
i &763 lO
F,82? t6
4.616

a388

r3

O
O

g
0

O
O

O

Eg
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Nexr.

t&. Rur Sinqh.

3,$6

Sardar

14

I,984

ll

0
o

r,386

6

o

0

r45.

3,781

146.

4,lll l3

sahib D;d Khen. Khan Sahib OhaudLri'
Sahib R'am, Chaudhri
t47. Semouran Sinch' Sardar
148. Sontiku Singhi Sa,rdar. Sahib Sarda'r
149. Sant Iiam.,Seth, Dr.
Satva Pal,. Dr.
Sha"hadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
152. Shah Nawaz, Mrs' J. A.
163. Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan
150.
151.

164. Sham
155.
166.
157.
168.

Sudarshan' Seth
162. Sulta"n Mahmood Hotiana, Mian

5661 ginsh.

r63.

Chaudhri

Sn-Oor sinftn Majithia, The Ilonourable

r69.

Tika Ram, Chaudhri

Sarclar

17l. Uotam Sineh l)rtqal, sardar

Wali Muhahmad-Sayyal Iliraj' Sardar
F,x-nwnrbers

of

5,559
3,76q
3,664

4,250
2.426
2,824

989

Rai Bahadur Sardar Baeahha Siogh
Mr. C. Rai

865
665

Rom "

Kharvaja €lhulam Murteza
Chaudhri Jahangir Khan
$crdor Norotam Singh

t2

0

l5 o

t4 0
0

o
0

0
o

60
20
130
6 0.
30
8 0,

15 0.

Rs. e, r,

Mr. Ahmad Bakhsh Khan
Rai Sahib Lala AtPa

l3

tlrc Legislnlitse As,sembly.

Nluu.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
ll.
12.

2,770

2,97r

Ujjal Singb, Sordar tahadur

t12.

4,167

Er' Sir

Surai Mal, Chaudhri
Tali6 Huss&in Khan, Khan
r67- Tara Singh,. Sardar
168. Teja Singh,.Sardar
170.

0
0
0
0
0
0

1,292 7
4,035 10
3,919 t2
3,940 t2
5,I50 5

Sohal Lal, Bai Sahib l,ola
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar

164.
186166.

7

I

Sita Ram' LaIa

l6l-

l5

I,0r0

3,890
4,208

Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri

Shri Il,am Sharma, Pandit

160.

3,636

0

3,454 t4
3,081 o
2,552

Sikander Hayt-l(han, The Hurourable Major Sir
SinghD, Mr..S. 1'.

r59.

0
0

%666 12

Roberts, Sir lYilliarn " .

143.

1938-

Mrs. Parbati Jai Chand
Seth Ram bla.rain Virponi
Dr. Saif-ud-Din Kitchlew
.r
Lalo Shiv Dyat
Chaudhri Uiar IIaYat Khan ..

992

25t
2,530

I,r80
563
1,864

7t5
t92

1,359

t0 0'
8 0l0 0,
7 0'
t20
50'
60
1 0'
oo,

100
5(}

3

0,

Expr,eNerroN BY KEAWAJA MUIiAMMAD 'Azau oF IJUDETANA'
will the Eonourable Minister of .Public'
4fJ4. Sardar Eari sinsh

.Works

r

to-statq(a),u,hether ji.is a tact.that the DepuQr_Commissioner of Ludhiana
'be pleased

sent a memorandum No. 1zo8--[.F.E., dated 4th March, 1938, to

,

i;aniafia, callinil. upon him to tender an explanetion in.writ*g
uu:g.a utterances,by hit of eertain
,in i"gard io two:chirges 9{
,expresqrpnsaftel:the-g9nq1!meo,ting.oithe.sai.dmrrnicipal
coi,-i[tee, on 2iih epr]t,'tSaZl and,in its meeling held on 15th

.

UNSTAREIN' QUBSTIONE TND

37

ANSWDR6.

to'(d) abwe be liil the afrtuative, the'exaot Vortls
Kiawaja lltthq,Dmail lzbrn ;
by
used
(c) the explanation, if any, tentlereil by the said Khawaja Muhammad

{D)

if

answer

Azd,m ;

(d) whether it is further a faat that the saitl Khawaja- Muhammad
Azam has'b6en reftovb{l frod merdburrtrip of the rnunicipal
oommittee under orders of the T:ocdl &overiiment dated 22nd
June, 1938;
(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, the grounds on whieh
antl the section under,which t'he said actiot has been taken ;

tD whebher before issuing tho said order, thb Governytent had con'
sulted its legal adviser as to the legality and the constitu'
tionality of its action in the matter ;

r

(o) whether he will liy copies of the documbnts referrerl to
(4 and (d) above on the table of the llouse ?

in

(o),

The llonourable Nawabzada Maior M.tik Khizar Hyat l(han :

-tr'irana: (a) Yes.

(b) The expressions used were defamatory antl not fit t'o be repeated.
(c) A lenghty explanation was given by Khawaja Muhammad Azam;
(rt) and (e) IIe was removed under section 16 (1) .(e) of the Punjeb
Muni'cipal Act, 1g11, for having flagrantly abused his position as a member,oftIe hnjat' Govemment Notification No. 1563-O.-8812%185, dated the
'22nil June, 1938.

(fl

Yes.

(g) In the public interest, Government are not prepared to lay theoa
documents on the tabla
PurrrroN-wB,ITERs.

{85. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the llonourable }Iinister of Finance
;be pleased to state(a) the number of petition-writers in eagh clistrict of the Punjab
oommunity-wise;
(D) whether there a,re any aommnnities which have not their due
share fut this branoh of administration ; if so, what steps have
so far been taken by the Government to make yp ?1X sgoh
deffoiency ; if no steps have so far been taken in this direction,
rs&sons for the sa,me ?

lirtl

pt

tte

Honourable llfir. Manohar Lal

: (a) Tho most recent printd

of petitiou-writers in the Punjab is taid on the table.
iB under'nales $sned by the

l{igh Couil*

ifcpt b tle lllrrry.

s8
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PopuretroN op .Gorgo.l,r, oofilfiuNlry aND TEEIB NUMBER IN vAnroug
Caonus RANGTNc rnou ParwaBgErp ro Exrn.e, Agsrsr.tNr
CouurgsroNERgErP.

{86. Chaudhri Ahmad Yar tr(han ! Will the Ifonourable Minister
of Bevenuo be pleased to state(a) the po;rulation of the Gondal community in the Gujrat anrl
Shalpur.districts ;
(6) the number of Matrio.,

F. A., and B.A. Gondals in the

above-

named districts ;

of Gondals in the various cadres of the Bevenue
Departmeat ranging from Patwarship to Extra Assistant

(c) the number

.

Commissionership ;

(d) if the Gonilals are inadequately representerl in thd cadres mentioned
in (o) and are genorally very backward, the steps Governmeut
propose to taks to give them proper representation and amelio"
rate their condition ?

TheHonourable Dr. Sir Srurdar Singh Maiithia: The amouht
of time and labour involved in the collection of information sought, will
rrot be commenflrrate with the advantages to be gained anrl Gov6rnment,
thereforg regrets that it is not prepared to undertake the enquiry.
VnnmtcerroN oF.NoTrFrED acRrcuLTURIsrs By apporNTrNG aurHonrrrgs
rN vAnrous GovpnNlrr:Nr DnpanrupNrs.

.

40i1. Kban Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din : Will the Ifonourable Premier be pleased to state whether the appointing authorities in the various
Government Departments while making appointments verify in the case of
applicants claiming to be notified agrioulturists that they are roally so;
il not, reasons therefor, and the steps the Government propose to tako in
this connection ?

Ihe Honourable Maior Sir Sikande'r Hyat,Khan : Tho honour.
able member is referred to the reply given to starred question No. 1846r'
pot by Mian Abtlul .!vw on 1st I\{arbh, 1988.
AucnroN or Lonnv STANDs nv Bunrw-c.tl, VruLnt, KrraNgwer, eNo Mrex
CneNrcu Notrrtno anEas euo Munrorper, Colrturtrnss.

488. Sardar Hari Sinsh : Will the lfonourable Minister of

Public

Works be pleased to.state-

(a) the time'since when Burewala, Yihari, Khanewal and Miai
Channu hotifided areas and prrnisipa,l committees in Multau.
district have been auctioning qotor lorry stauds, respeotive-

ly;

rVoI.

IIIr

poge 216.

,

UNSIARRED QUEBTIONS , AND ANS,WDRS.,

g9

the totel amount realized by each of the above'rnentioned locol
bodies by auotion during that time separately for each year ;
(c) the amount spent by eaoh of the abovo-mentioned local bodies
each year for providing facilities such as shed, light, waiting
room and water, etc., to the travelling public and motor lorry
owners and drivers i
(d) the fees charged by each of the contractors from motor lorrie$.
parking in the lorry stands of the said uotified areas and oommittees for pioking up passengers, per'trip ?
Ihe Honourabl6 flawabzada Miior MaliL lftizar Hayat IftaL
Tiwana: The requued rnformation is supplied in the appended statement(D)

{0
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ANSIfEBg'i

Moton.LoRBY sIAr\D Ar VIIARI'

{89. Sardar Hari singh : will

the Ilonourable Minister of Publio

Works be pleasett to state whether it is a fact that", (a) 4otor lorry stantt at Yihari wae auctioned' at Bs. 8,815 this year
as compared vith Bs. 1,?00 of the last year ;

Puniab Motor Union se.verely criticised the action of Yihari
' i 6)
\-' the
- notifiett
area for auctioning ibe ailda at such e heavy sum
the motor drivers for the purpose of collecting fees ;
(c) whether the matter has been brought to the notice.of the Goverument ; if so, the action taken ?

Ihe Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat Klran'
Yes.
Tiwana:
-- pl ind(a)6ase
of the Yehari stand was one of those mentionetl in the
of the p"fj* Motor Union, dated the.80th April,
g"o.i.i
""pr.r.ot"tion
was mad6 in the reply to the honotrratrle member's
*ti.h
igsg, to
tho
q"Lriio"

" "efererc"
;iii1.,
No con plaint was made in iegard to the conduct of

contractor antl his agents.
(c) A statement showing the action taken on the Union,s general eom.
pf"i"iir i.i"J*pprU to tie hoooorable niember in answel to one of his

later questions.

.

CTPCXTNO OX' LOCAL SOOTPS' RECETPTS IIBOII AND EXPNND'ITIIB'E

oN IoRRY srANDs Bv rEE

Dlrputr Colturs8toxnn'

ML.'LTAN.

490. Sardar Hari singh : will the llonourable Mini,gter of Publis
Works be pfe"*a t" rt,atr.ii.thu, it is a tact that the Punjab_Government,
instructed
under letter No. 6877-H.-5713?180, datetl2gth oetobcr, 193?,
ryat"qtl
Uoaiql
looal
the
to
check
Province
tle
of
tU" a"p"ty oommissioners
by the
taken
aotion
if
the
so,
stands
lorry
;
motor
on
to- aoaL*penditure
Deputy Codmissioner, Multan, in his district ?
Nawabzada Maior Malik KhizarHayat-Khan
Thc Honowable
-En{uirres
*"a" Uy the- Deputy CommiTioner' }Iultan'
V"*.
Tiwana ,wil]
iudicate that so fu. ui-trl"it"" Crty is .ooc"rr"d [,he expendittr're that
year
will
financral
this
of
the
end
Uy
h; bil incurred uy tu" ro""r uoay
toi*i r*eipts.. As regartts t'he other local bodiee in the
gr""tly
he is exaruning the posit'ion.
iietririt """"Attn"

JOURNEY AIJI,,OWANCES DBAWN BY MINISTER,S.
l[r. spca]cr: sardar Hari singh has grven the following notioe

under rule 12 (b) of the Bules

I

:-

hereby give notico of my inten-bion to ark

for

lesve of the llouso onder rule 12 (b)

ho* oo tho
" i"'tiiii"ii"U'no
put by me to-tloY.
No. 334?r

ro ra*e

I want to know whetber the honourable member
(Lcaoe was not gi,oen).
rVol. V, Page 169.

2 Pago 13 ante.

eubjeet

of gtarted

que'tion

has the leave of the l{ouse ?'
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PllryIIJEGE }IOTIONS.
TnpArupxr or M.

Muuluulo fmrrsen-uo-DrN By cugroug

orFrorar,s

*,r Bousey.
Ilr.'Gopi Chanit Bhargava pahore City-, General. Urban) (ardu)

z

Sir, let me bring a very serious matter to your notice and that is that on his
return from England, Mian }fuhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, au honourable
member of this House antl the Secretary to the Congress Party here, was
subjer:ted to insult, b;., the Customs l)epartment at Bomba5, so much so that
even his person rva,s completely searched. fhe officials did not even spare
his wife and children. I knon'that the readv made answer to this would
be that the Punjab Government ii helpless iir ttris matter. 'Ihat is true.
But this disgr:ace shorrld not go unnoticed. No tloubt it is an affair of the

'Central Governruent. Ilut the Prorincial Government has every right
to bring such objectionable nratters to the notice of the Central Government.
I believe the Honourable Premier lincws full rvell that n-hen passengers
alight on the soil at Bomba,y onl.v such passenge.r's are put to trouble and
disgrace whorn the Government looks upon with suspicion. It is really
very objectionable that a nren ber of this House should be put to such
tlisgrace. I, tberefore, consider it the duty of this Honourable House to
vehementlv protest against this incident. With these lvords I place the
matter before you.

Premier (The Honourable }Iajor Sir Sikanrler Hyat-Kha,n) (Urilu):

Sir, I really feel grateful to the honourable u,ember for inviting the attention
,of the House to a very unpleasant affair. I had neithsr learnt of it from the
newspapers nor r-as it brought to nry notice by the Leader of the Opposition.
Even my honourable friend }Iian Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din himself
'ditl not eare to communiaate it to e. It is a matter of great regret that
he sufferocl insult, and disgrace at the hands of the Custorrs offieials at
Bomba.v, and even Beguru Iftikhar w&s not spared. I feel it my
duty to express sympathies rvith him on behalf of the House. And
so fer as the question as to lvhy this unpleasant event took place is
concerned, I feel ppateful to the honourable Dr. Gopi Chand for his honest
expression of opini6lp t'ha,t the Puniatr Governurent has nothing to do with
the matter. The Custom rules ate framed by the Central Governn ent.
It is the latter vho coulrl be held responrible for their application
It is only the Government of In{ia that c:an issue instru.;tions on the
subject.

The honourable me,nhers who'have been to England would bear me

out that even the rrerrrbers of highly respe'ctab,le English families are often
put to trouhle at the Euglish Customs ofrces. Unfortunately the arrangements that exist at the customs houses are such that from a rich man like
my honourable friend Mian lftilihar-utl-Din down to a poor fellow like
mysell (laughter) all have to put up with these unavoidable harrlships. f do
admit that in my offoial capaeit.v I may be reckoned as a rioh nan but
so far as my personality is concerned I am undoubtedly a poor rran.
{Inte,rruplian.)

4
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Anyhow I shall make inquiries into the matter and refer it to the Central
Governmont. I think the honourable Lreader of tho Opposition would dowell to sond the rnatter to me in writing. I mar point out in the enil
that under these circumstances the quesl,ion oI privilege does not a,rise.
.Dtscr,osunr: o[' R&ooMLIDNDATToN

or

sELEct coIIMITTEE.

h. Gori Chand Bhargava (Uritu): Sir, a seleot committee wasappointed under the chairmanship of the Honourable Minister for
D-evelopment to report on the Punjab Agrioultural Produce Markets Bill.One of the reoommendations made by the committee was that two'thirds
oI tho members of the proposed market committee shall be seleoted from
amongnt the growers. 'Jlhe general praetice is that unless the report of any
soleot cotqmittee is published the recommendations or all,erations made
by it in the Bill are eonsidered to be strictly confidential. As long as suoh
e'report is not presented to the House it is not open to anybody to make it
publie wholly or partly. But it is a oatter of surprise to r,e that, when the
Honourable Minister for Developn ent in the company of the Honourable'
Premier paid a visit to Hariana he unhesitatingly declared from the public
platform that the Governuient intended to offer two-third of the seats
on the market committee to the growers and only one-thircl to the licenseos.
I, in all sineerity, ask the Minister through you, Sir, whother it was fair and.propsr on his part to discuss the various aspects of the pr_ovisione of the
Bill on publio platform espeoially when he himuelf was the Ghairman of the
seleot committee ? Coulil ho be expected to disclose prematurely those
points whioh are justly held oonfidential by every lax'abiding -person ?'
Since it, was not open to him {,e do so he is undoubtedly responsiblt for a
bresoh of privileges of the msmbers of tho House.
Plemier : Sir, before I proceod with my speeoh I would like to poigt
out of the very outsot that no such speeeh, as referred to by the Honourable'
Ireader of the Opposition, was ever made by my honourable friend Ch1!dh1t
Sir Chhotu Bam at trlariana. If at all'any suoh speeoh was made by him it
wos inaumbent on my honourable friend opposite not tp repeat, its contents
here. If he acouses the Honourable Minister on the score of a broaoh of

privilege I hold him equally responsible for the same. If my honourable
frientt on.the right hatt made any nristake at all by disclosing the contents"
of the proposed amendment the learned Doctor should have refrained from
repeatGg lhe same on the floor of the House. And if the latter has derived'
this information from some newspaper it is also gurlty of a similar ofleaee.
f again assure my honourahle friends on the'opposite benchos.that no such,
speeoh wos eyer delivered by my houourable friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Hau'. It is jus-t possible that the knowledge of such a speoch having'li,oen.
delivered wai disclosod to him by sono divine or supernatural agearoy

though

ilha,m,.

will deel.with the matter from a diflerent point of view.
a4d disanss it entirely on its merits, It is difficult, for mo to rmolleot
oll the tletailq; nevertheless it is a fact that the Honourable Chautlhri
Sir Chhotu Bau, ditl say sn difrerent ooeasions and at di$erqnt'placesn
Now

I

,
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that the Government intended introducing a Marketing Bill in which this
principle i,nter alia would definitelS be maintained that the majority of the
,members on the market committees established thereunder should consist
of the grorvers. He has not nrade this statement to-dar,. He has beon
saying the same thing long before the Bill was actually introduced in the
Ilouse. I ar, not definite about it but it was at Hoshiarpur, perhaps, that
in the course of his speer"'h he renrarked that at least ts,o-tltirrls of the seatr
,on the market cornn ittees would be offered to thc rural representatives.
:But that was onlv an interpretation of a provision of the original Bill.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Please read. out the original Bill.'
Premier : The proviso to section 6 (2) reads as follows :-

'At

two-thirds of the memberg of the committee shall be select€d from porsons
who aro growers in the distriot in which tho notified area is situated.and persons
licensed under section 4 in that area.'

lea,st

.(lntemwpti,ons.)

Sir,

I

was submitting that

if

the f{onourable Minisber

for Developflront has done so he had no intention of disclosing the recommen-

,dations of the select committee. Such a disclosure rvould have been of
no use to him. With those rvord.g I assure you, Sir, that n y friend on tho
'right has not been guilty of any breach of privilege of this House.
Il[r. Speaker : I have got the lettor in whioh the Ilonourable Leader
.of the Opposition says :Tho Eonourable Sir Chhotu Ram, Minister for Development, in charge of Agricultural
'Produco Markets Bitl, toltl in a publio meoting at Eari:ana, district lloshiarpur, that the GovernL:ment had decided to pa,ss guch a Bill and tho Market Committeo shall , coneist of two.thirds
. of reores€natives of ciowers and one-third of license-holders. In the origim,l draft no such
,prbviiion is made. ihis ohango hag beou suggested in the Select Committeo B,oport.
The Report of the Select Committee ie confidenti&l till its formal presontation to the
Eouse. Therefolre, a statement by the Eououralle Minister is a broach of tho privilege of tho
.Eouse.

I woultl like to know whether a c:opy of the draft of the seleet cor,mittee's
report was communicated to hio ." If not, whero did he get the information
from ?
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Before ptoceeding further on that point,
I subrit that when one point of privilege is before the House that nrust
be deoideil first before a second poiut of privilege can be raised.
ll[r. SpeaLer : That is not rr,y point. What I want to know is whetber
'tho report of tho seleot committee had become public property ? If so,
,how is the Minister responsible for it ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : The Minister made it public property. Tho
point raised is a very simple one. The allegation.made against the llonourable Min;ster is this that he referred to the proooedings of the select con\rr'itte€
at a public meeting; and it is a very curious position that we are in. [he
gentleman who is charged with the breach of privilege himself does not say
.one single word. Ile contents himself with shaking his head sevoral tim€B
.during the oourse of speeches of other hono-urable mombers in justification
.of his oonduot. Now my honoueble friend there aotually startetl by
.stating that the breach of privilege had not been committed by Sir Chhotu
Bam and in so doing he made oounter-ellegations against the T:eader of the
-Opposition. That point I shall deel with presently. But thore is one

47
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particular oharaoterLtio that I oflen adn iro in my honourable friend Sir
Chhotu Ram and. that is that he bas always been willing to take his punishnent if he has dono anything wrong. He does not hide behind sophistries,
behind all sorts of mysterious state&ents or behind all sorts of excuses.
trf he oon mits a wrong he comes forward and says so.

ll[r. SpeaLer : What is the honourable member now d.ist'ussing ?
He has no right to speak at this stage.
Diwan Chaman

Lalk I submit thal, the Ilonourable Minister

shoultl

be asked to stand up and say whether the allegetion is right or not.

Il[r. Speaker: That is for the House to decide and not for the honourable member. Let ure clarify the position first. I wish to know where
tho l-reader of the Opposition got the informa tion from.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhrgava

3

During the llariana Conference

it

was

givon oul, that two-thirds of the members of the market committee woukl bo
representatives of growers. As this deoision was taken by the select comrrritteo, it ought.to have remained. a secret till the publication of the report

"'o#rll*.rMahmood:
ood.uro

May r submit that aocordingtotheproin Parlianrent it is for you, Mr. Speaker, to decide whether a

primd, Jocde case has been made out or not.

It[r. Speaker : I do not think the honourable member is right.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: How is that point of order relevant ?
llilr. SpeaLer: I do not wish to press that point aftor the honourable
men,ber's explanation, but the honourablo member has not made any eomplaint, nor has he bfought forward any motion. All he says is that he wants

to raise a discussion. If he wants to move o regular motion of breach ol
privilege against the Eonourable Minister, he is weloome to do so sven now.
Either the honourable member should make a oomplaint of a breach of
privilege in whibh case the llouse will deoirle whether the aot oourplaineil
against amourtg prbnd Jaci,e to a breaoh of privilege or not. If it deeides
in the affirrrative, then it will proceed to appoiut a oommittee of privileges
to nrake enquiries, or it rray proceed at once to call upon the honourable
oember to defend

not for

himself. In any aase it is for the House to deoide anil

me.

Diwan Chanan LalI

a prfud toab

to the latest

oaee

:

No,

Sir. It is for the Chair to ilecitle whether
not. May I refer in this oonnection

has been made out or

case

of breach of privilege, the case known

as Sandys' oase

887). Thero
Mr. Sandys raised a similar uratter of privilege and the Speaker ssid ss
(page 1916 of the Ilouse of Comrrons Dobates, 19BT-88, Volume

Iollows:the hraouublo m:mberoo_the oaqe put bofor-e mo, ths
Ingiviumyan3rartc
- Eous6
rooliss that in ccmiog to a doision I do not dooide whotha
of privilege hls teko{ plroe. Al[ I have to do ie to deoidc rhether
. o breooh^osggully
tt
tho honourlblc msmber on hie rtetomelt alooe made o& a prima tuk
- co6e. f do on this oo3&3ion say that he hag mrde ofi t primo lrcrc cree.
iherefore it is for. you, Mr, Speaker, to deoide whether L prtflfr twin eaac
has been nrsd,e out or uot.
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. It[r. Speaker : It is for n e to decide whether the act corrplained.
of amounts primd Jaeie to a breach of privilege or not.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Sir, I wanted a discussion only
beoouse this question was raised laot vear and at that time the Honourable
the Premier said that the Ilonourable Minister was here anct it should have
beea enquired of him wbether hs uttered those words. I only wanted to
confirm first, and, therefore, I did not givo a formal notrle of a motion.
However, if a regular notice is neressary, I hereby give it.
I

beg

to move & motion of privilogo, namely, to draw the atteution oI the Ifouge to
the breach of privilego committed by tho Honourable Minister oI Develop.
ment in his epeech at Eariana in disclosing the decisions
mittee on Agricultural Produce Ma,rkets Bi-ll.

of tho

eelect com-

Il[r. Speaker: According to the practice of this House, to publish
the evidence or the report or proceedings of select eommittees before they
are forually presented to the House, is considerdd to he rather very undesirable. More than onoe this u,atter has been directlv diseusseri ancl that view
sxpressed. In the light of the past practioe " the motic',u .vrhich has
been now moved by Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava is a complaint of the breach
of privilege by the Ilonourablo Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Sir Chhotu BamNow it is for the House lo ask him to explain if he likes, ancl then the House
o,ay proc€ed to deaide the matter straightaway or appoint a committee
and in the long run decide on the report of that committee. But I think
the matter is a very simple one and as usual Chaudhri Sahib r.ill make a
straightforward stateurent.
Premier : 'Ihe question of appointment of committee arises only if
the House decides upon it.
Ihr Speaker : 0f course.
Minister for Develbpment (The Honoura,ble []haudtrri Sir Chhotu
Bam) (Urda) : Sir, the honourable leader of the Ooposition, Dr. Gopi,
Chand Bhargava, has moved a motion to the effect that in the i:ourse of
my speech at a public meeting held at Hariana I made sonre remarks amounting to a breach of privilege of the House. In support of this allegation
he has stated that I " told in a public meeting at llariana that the Government has decided to pass suoh a Bill and the nrarket committee shall consist
of two-thirdB of representatives of grov,ers and one-third of license holders.
Iu the original rlraft no such provision is made. This change has boen
suggested in-the select committee's retrort." f cannot be expected to
remember and repeat, the exact words used by me in the said rreeting, but
I ean assure you that I simply could not have used the words wbich have
beeu attributed to r,e. The reason for this is very simple. Ninety-five
per cent. of the audience gathered at that meeting could not comprehend.
the uean-ing of eithrcr select committee, or chidd, committee ot majlis-inatntoikhabah, eLt. I did not refer to the recommendations of the select
oommittee or to the contents of the report of the select comr,ittee. Yfhat
I eaial was tha,t the Government had decided that there should be a committee for every market and that'two-thirds of the memhers of a rrarket
sqmmittee will be soleoted from amongst the,growers and onejthird will
be the representatives of the people doing brrsiness in the market. Thero
is thus no,refoienoo ts the select eommittee in that speech.
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the
Now, so far as l can judger this does not aonstitute a breach of
honourable
my
hand
other
privileges of this Uo"ooiuUi. fiJo.". On the
friend Dr. Gopi cua"a s r"rt sentorce is a cle*r breach of privilege. He hes

said:.

..

In tho origiaal draft no cuoh provision is made.
inthe select oommittee."

Tho chango has b6oq euggostcil

It will be seen that there is no ambigu-ity about those vords'

Ee

has made a -lear and definite statement in his last' sentenoe'
Diwan Chaman Lall : That is not the point'
Minister : He has not even qualifred his words by the-wor$-'ptq'
although
UUfy.' ffe"le his *ords constitute a'clear breaoh of privilege. $ir,
if I
of
mine
justification
offence
aiy
for
nis guitt cannot b" ;-;;f.;-oi "still
guilty
o
of
been
has
he
that
remains
have corr*ittetl one, yei tt e tact
breach of privilege.

Diwan Chamanlall : May I ask ary friend-just to throw.a littlo
Dne
more light on the subject ? Did the Ilonourable I'linister ever betore
ever
did
ho
maru]er,
particuiar
this
in
sclect committee aeJd'e[1iit*utt.t
bsfore that, make ,"t"rlrrr" to this particrilar matter on any occasion ?
oom'
Before the selcct .r**iitu" took this'deeision that this sha,ll be the
this
to
refer
speeoh,
any
in
position of the .o-*ru"r,- aia if.. Minister
particular matter

?

So far as my personal viervs are concerned I have always
held that three-fourths oi tn" oembers of the somurittee sEoulil be lepr-e'
two-thirtls.
sontatives of gro*ers];; i" ;"y ;so they must not be less than

Minieter:

that
Diwan Chaman LaIl : IIas the Ilonourable Minister ever said was
decision
the
before
so
be
shall
the Government nas-a-J-n"a tt"t this
taken by the select comn ittee ?
I spoke
Minister : I cannot rocall any speoific oocasion on 'which
I have
that
is
say
I
can
that
AII
of s"tU u -mposition of the oomn'itiee.
to
refer
arise
fact
in
did.
oocasion
an
ever
if
antl
ifie*"
ri"*s
;*r);hrld
them'
to
to the subject i" , p"iiit -""t*g'f must have given expression
that, the
Diwan Chaman Lall: The case, Mr' Speaker' rs thrs blt tne
Hon&rable Minister has adu-ittel that he has used this expressron'
point is whether t e oilJ thil;;pd*i* .b"tor. the decision of the select
has
opt.Jtit" being that' the Government
committee or
the
"ot-ifr"on
dependent.
biing
1n" ti"""rnment
decided, the decision
l::fi:l
"i If he ditl use'this expression' thelr a Prea,cn,-|r
of the seloct comnrittee.
tne
privilege has ohviously Deen codmitied, hut, on. the,other hand
used
ever
that-he
Honourable Minister says that he does not 'emeurber
after
the expression. g.,-i ii is a fact, that he did-say-so at Elatiana not'
did
or
the decision of uhe solect committee, but whether he'did say
have it on record
sa1/ so hefore that lve have nothing on- ,"to'J but we
con,mittee'
thai; he did sav so after the decision of the select
'sir, may Iask one-cluestion of
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang:
]i{inister. was
the Ilonourable Ministeilir Ou".f"p"rE"t Z Ii the Honourahle
decision
wla!-other
to
not referring to the decision of thJselect commiitee,
I-'et him
?
decided
had
Government
was he referring *n* n" rria-tu*t the
&nswer that, tLen the decision would be clear'
E
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think that Government and

Belect cou-mittee aro synonymous ?

'

I)[,. Sir GoLut Chand Narang : Not at all. Let him say that the
Government hatl come to this decision rn their exectltive capacity. Ie
' that a fact ? So far as we are aware the only decision arrived at on this
point was the decision arrived at in tho select committee.
Premier: f am not in a position nor is u:y honourahle colleague iu
e poeition to say that tbo deeision wcs taken by the Governtent. M;
honourable friencl himself seems to be hesitant, beceuse formerly he said

'," taqriban uuhi, i,ltaz " but now he has changed his language.
Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava : f never said so.
Premier : So far as his second suggestion is concerned he is
![be select. committee recommended this-

correot-

ehaU consist of not less than 8 and Dot moro th.D f0
merrbers.
OI these members not more than two may bo appointod by Government from'
among selariod eorvants oftho Crown by virtue of their office."

" Every markot committoe

it and I therefore suggest to my honour'
able frientl that he should not press thrs question after what my honourable
friertl has said. After all he ehould take his word that he djd not, niean
eny breach of privilege nor any divulging of any secret.
Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava : In breaches of privilege intention is
not at all to be seen. We havo to see whether a particular breach was
committed or not.
Mr. Speaker: Ths matter appears to be very siurple. ft is now fot
the Eouse to decide whether any further action or notico is necessary.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : Tbs }linister has been indiscreet and let

llhere is nothing confidential about

him espress regret for the indiscrotion
Mr. Speaker : May I take it that the Ilouse does not press for any

further action ?
Diwan Chaman LaII : It is undorstootl that no such breaeh of priviloge
will be corrmitted again.
Il/Ir. Speaker : Of eourse it is understood. Thcn the sense of the
Eouse is that the matter may be dropped. (.Voices: Yes).
Sanoen Tr.re Srxou SwereNren.
Diwan Chaman LaIl (East ?unjab, Non-Union Laborr) : I have
anotber privilege nrotion to place beforo tbe House. This privilcge motion
relates to a very serious matter antl it relates to so serious a matter as to
trarrant the attention of this Hou.qe, tbe most careful attcution of tl:is l-Iouse
anrl of yourself, Mr. Speaker. One of the urembers duly elected to thi*
legislature is under tleterrtion by order of the executive authorities and f
subrr.it that as long as this mcmber is under detention by order of the
executive a continuing breach of privilege is heing committed by the exeeu.
tive. J refer to the detention of Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar, a r;ember
of this AssemblSr. The rules relating to privilege, the history of privilege,
the convention relatrng to it and the law relating to it all point to ens l,lring-
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and that rs this that this particular matter was brought to the forefront in
British pohtics in the }fouse of Commons at a time when the exocutive
authorities rtrere supreme anal was acting in the Balrre manner in which- niy
honourable frientl hlas acl.ed in orderrng the detontion of Sardar Ioja Singh. '
Il[r. speaker s May I ask tbe honourable mer,ber when sardar Teja
Singh's detintron con,menced and whether this matter has been disoussed
before ? I think it was and the question of privilege was raised.
Rai Bahadur lt[r. Mukand Lal Pgri: This motion is for a coDtinuing
breaeh of privilege.

ll/Ir. Speaker

privilege.

:

The question is whether there is

any breach ol

.

Sardar Hari singh : It was never diseussed. The matter wa_s soughl
to be diseussett by means of an adjournn:ent motion bUt it ras disallowed.
Mn Speaker: Aecordtng to enmilal law all citizens of tbo Erypir9,
whether n-embers of parliament or not are equal. No nrember of this
Ilouse or of any othei pnrlian:ent in the British Ernpire can elainr anX
eiceptional privilege only because he is a nrember of parliament so far s,
criminal law is concerned.
. MianAbdul Aziz t Only offenders and not non'o{Ienders.
Diwan Chaman LaII : If you will permit me to place before you very

briefly.

Mr. Speater

: f

cannot allow thie niotion, as*a privilege motion

bas to be riised at the earliest possible

opportunity.

The question is'rvhen

he was detained and when the alleged breach of privilego took place. I
disallow the motion.
Diwan chaman Lall : If this is your decision, I bow to it. If notiee
is to ha given I will qriite willingly give that notice. But rnay l-point out
tbat as far as privile.ge is colcernetl lhese motions are of two kinds, onO
arising suddenly and the other crdirrarily, as far os {,hose motions &re eon'
cerncd a notice is not necessery, but, I bow to yolu ruliDg anal I wil give you
ur.rtiee.

MOTIONS FOI} ADJOURNI(ENT.
Esrnnxlruxr oB CoMRADE fQBAr, Stxon.
Sardar Hari singh (I(angra and Northern Hoshiarpur, sikh, Rural):

I

If

beg to ask for l,avo to make o motion for the adjournment of tho tusinees of the
" Horau (,6 d.i.euss a definito matter of urq,'nt public importance, namelv, ordlt
to quit, tho Punjab by the first availablitrain served on 2lst Arrorst. 1038' at
ffoJma"prr- on' Cooi"adu Iqbal Singh of vitlar-e -Dhndial, dietrict Jullundur,
and his ioasoquent externment fromiho Pirujab f<rr ono year'

any objeotion is taken to leave being gpanted,

I shall &nsrver the objeo'

tions.

Ma Speaker r Not at this stago.
Sardar Hari Singh : T\ ith your
things, in conneetio, i,itt this motion,

thisls'the

I will lrin-S one or two
yoot notiee. In the first plaee,
first case of its ftinrl whcn a resident of the Punjah, born of o
pern ission
-to

Punjabi umttrer ond sgn qf a Punjabi fath6, has boeu externed from ths
Dg
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,fflardar Hari Sinqh.l

'p;"j;;;;,1"; oia".* of the p*njab Government a,d no_ provision for his
has been made while he is starring outside the boundaries
-"iit"orr""
tn" F""iab provinee wherein he was born. In the second place, you
externn^ent of
"t
ur* ,uo*!d similar adjournment n.otions regarding the
from the Punjab.
piofesso, Banga and exierr'-ent of Mr. A. K. Ghosh
llhose gentlem6n wore outsialers antl this one is a Punjat''i'

Il[r.

Speaker

:

The first poiut to be considered is whether the gentle'

an adjo,rnment motion

is so pro-ir.ent a pergon that
-""-*"..i"ed
to-.be an ordinary
*""t ni- should be ailowed. Primd, factp. heisappears
importance'
pub.!-c
of
matter
the
whether
is
;;.r*. ihe question
of course, must be commensurate with the position

i,oUfi. importince,
this
n"a1trl"J of the'person concerned. That is on-e-point. .Further.
whether
I
ask
May
nature.
*"ti"" raises only in issue of a trivial the internment or externment an
of
,aiooro*."t n otion is to be allowed on
persons
all
with
as
so,
think
not
do
personally
I
?
;+;;;"d everybody

;il";;y tul*"rriua o* e*terntd lhe puUtic is notnoequally
.concerned' Com'
to ad-journment
objection
i"a" rqtrr Singh is an ordinary villafer. I have
No. 6 f,eing moved as-it rolales to a gentleman who is the General
Iloshiarpur, and. has attainod.
S;rtrt, Districi Congress Committee,But
I am exceeilingly. do,btful
importance.
politiol.l
of
r"*, p,Jrition
.
Iqbal Singh who
in. niotion lroposoil td be moved about Comrade
conimportant
so
not
vho
is
il"U".t;" past historf in political lifo and should be allowed aboutand'
him.
motion
tt rt ,o idloorr*ent
*pi.;J;

*otio"

-u"

Does

it

done to a poor mall, no notice t'hereof be taken

?

Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang

:

mean that

if injustice is

rndividual d.oes not poss€ss tihe same status
e-n,ti-tle{ to have an adiournment motion
not
i" *ori"ifirra, tt erefo.e, is
Mr. A. K. Ohosh, were eminent men of
and
Ranga
Mr.
moved aLout him.
entirely-different.Jrom the case of
case-was
thJir
So,
,.putation.
,nfiai*
Therefore, unless
irr;.-*"tr.i,,"". I have not heard his name bcfore.
of slch a high
a
man
is
he
that
me
the honourable membcr can satisfy
I
allow t'he
cannot
arn
afraid,
I
him,
in
interested
;il;th"; the public is

Mr. Speafier

:

But, every

motion.

Sardar Hari Singh
of this geutleman ?

:

May

I

say a fe,w words about the public position

Dr.GopiChandBhargava(Urdu):.Sir'I.h3vgstoodupto

point-Jut nof ttre policy of . ths- Government is involvecl in the matter
motion rs sought to be moved.
iith ,"*p..t to which tlis adjournment
worker srmply because he
the Goie..r*errt has externe6 a politicalHe
is not the onl;r person
province.
in
the
*r* a"i"s political work
Golernment externedl
Previously
Governu,ent.
by
treated
v-ho has been so
But their case was
prisons.
from
released
hatl
theywhom
p"r.o"s
tt r".
for
of
terms
a-irrr"irt. They had been sentenced to certa,inwas neYer imprisonment
any
punished
for
Singh,
Iqbal
*rt"i" off"r".r. But this man,
offence.

Premier

:

TIow do you know that ho was never punished

?

'

EXTER,NMENT

Or

OOMRADE IQBAIT

SINGII'
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Government, if it had ooy*proof

him iu a court of law' But it
agai;;iil ir"", o"gttt to hive ploBeouted
-It has simply
ugod one of -bho-repressive
his done nothing oi'tl" kiod.

workor. Perhaps Government thought that he wac
*oiuir! againsi their party. But working against- a -party or an inilividual
laws against a pJlitical

in the ilrir". in which the person concerned worketl, oannot be mede tho
basis for using a repressive lai against him. If he had aommitted a"nJ clrnf?
u" o"gut io n?l e 6een haulotl o[ boloreooe of the eourts-of law in the lsnalft is #tU a view to raising this qiestion that the present atljournment motioo
is moved.

The point which one should keep in viey-rn {ecidlng the
relera,ocy-oi this part-icular motion is this. My honour-able, friend, the
Ireader of tt. Opp-osition, said that it was the policy 9f- th9 Governnent
to intern or exte-r-n politibal workers. My honourable friend should then
moYe a substantive motion.

Premhr

:

Sarrlar Hari Singh

:

That is not t'he intention'

He cannot resort to a short cut bv bringing in an adjournmust he a, matter of urgent, public importance. Action
iaken by the Government under this law ii taken undgr a spgciat provision
of the iaw of the land passed by this Legislature and whether it is taken
by the district r,agistrati or any other officer of the Government is immaterial.

Premier

ment

:

motion. It

.l'"tioo is taken rinder the powers.vested in the executive by this House.
(Irodrrt Jrctm opposition berihe,s: Misuse of the powers.) My honourable
friend can bring a substantive motion.

l[r. speaker : May I take it that, in the case of every_political worker,
when he is'externed, uo ud;outn-ent, motion can be moved ? May I further
take rt that that is the argurr,ent of the honourable n-ember ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : It is a ruatter of publie irrportance'
Il[r. speaker : The question is whether au adjournrirent motion is
allow6d whenever a political worker is dealt with under that law.
be
to
'west, General, Rural) ,_
chaudhri Kartar Singh (Hoshiarpur
$fo:
I wish i,o clarify the situat--ion in viery of your ruling. - Comrade Iqbrl
Eingh is not an ordinary man. He is a_r.Ln of international rep-utation.
Ile"is known all the wbrld over frorr Moscow to America. All people
who have the love of their urotherland in their heart and feel keenly on all
questions of national honour, know him fully well. { $ke it as the first
.t glorious " deed of this Punjab Governnent of the zanindars
that a peasant
province.
oflhe Punjab has been externed from the
Il[r. speaker : The honourable niember is now discussing the u^erits
of the case.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh 3 I am explaining in the light of your ruling,
that conratle Iqbal singh-holds a prominent position. He.is well known
for carrying on torrespoidence wit[ people in other countries in order to
serve India and to bring about its emancipation. I woulil request you'
therefore, to allow this adjournment motion'

.il
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Premier 3 My point ig this that it is the exocutive responsible to this
House which is tryrng to administer the law as passed by this.Elouse. If

tho House wante to impeach the policy of the
executive in adminrstering the law, then a substantive motion shoultl be brought forward. If on the otber hand, as you
pointed out just now, it is o question of action taken against a prominent man
under"the Att wUich is likely to ereate sensation Bmong the pubhc or nright

.p.r.

result in untoward rncidents on account of action taken hy Government then
he would be perfectly in order. For instance, if action !s taken hy Government against a person lihe my honourable friend, the l-,eailer of the Opposition,
then he would he justrfied in saying that a pronunent member of the I{ouse
or a prominent nrember of the public or of the Congress party has been more
or leis confined undor the Act and thereford it is a r^atter of public inrportance. There is a r,ery subtle difference and I submit that there is a differcnee and a distinction betwoen the two cases. I, therefore, suggest that
you should keep that in view in giving vour ruling.

I

ask if for every person detained ulder the -tct
the honourible member is entitletl to hal'e an adjournment nrotion allowed ?

llilr. Speaker : May

sardar Hari singh : sir, let me say a few words in reply to $'hat the
Honourable the Premier said that my intention is not to impeach the policy

of the Governmont. The policy of the Governu.ent cannot be discussed by
means of an adjournment, motion. That I know perfectlv well and evrly
merrber of this House knows the mles under u'hich we have to work. The
object of the adjournn:ent, motion is to censure a partrcular action of the
executive under the Lct,, i.e., the externment of a 1'unjahi from thePunjab
by an executivo action and there lies no appeal.
Il/[r. Speaker : But that is an individual gnevance'

sardar Hari singh : That is a matter of high public importanco,
because this man sarda,r Iqbal singh is a highly educated youngman.
He was eduea,ted in canada and he spent almost the $'hole of his
life from his childhood in Canada and he possesses certarn foreign
educational qualifications and degrees. He finally came bacli to his
native lanrl and had not been more than 8 months in his clistrict when
'he was externed fron, the Punjab bJ' ut executive fiat' c;f this Ministry'
IIr. Iqbal Singh is not a man of ordinary public position : he is a man of

prominent pubhc position especially_in the socialist,politics, he_is a man of
.Ligh reputalion and is well known all over Indra. qe nl?y not ire known to
yoir t he may not he known to ee.,rtain menihers of this House but he is well

the House on this
from the'
been
externed
has
he
fact
that
the.very
ride particularly ; and
Punjab under tlre ordinary law shows that he is a man of hlgh positirin in the
po[hcal life of this province and this country, otherwise, he would not have
,Lno*n to

thl

Premier and is well known to membors of

'been externed.

ll[r. Spea]er: An adiournment motiou must raise a larger issue than
a urerely individual grievance.
sardar Hari singh : The liberty of a subject is invoh'ed in this
c&€o.

.

'
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Ililr. speaker: Tho honourable member'g argu6ent is that whenever
.roy p"rsools internetl or externed, under the Act, his case can be discussed

'

by an atljournment motion.

sardar llari singh

3 Every person is not, going to bs exteruetl from the

Punjab.

ll[r. SpeaLer : Yet assuming that to be the caso'
Sartlar Hari Singh : No Punjabi should be externed

M. Speaker : The honourable member's position is that no Punjali
snooia Ue 6*terned antl il one is externed au idjournment' motion oeu be'
moved about him. If the law is so bad, it shoultl he amended.
Sardar Hari Singh : The law has been misused'
Dr.GopiChandBhargava3 The law may be bad and we have the,
right to repeal it butll[r- Speaker: Then have it amended'
Dr. Gopt Chand Bhargaya: The point is, even if the law ie batl the;
Il[r.Speaker:ShouItItheexecutivetreatitasadeadletter?
point is, have they used a batl law io
Dr. Gopi
-orChand Bhargava : My was a politioal worker but not aa
externing a ru.an who
turning out
.ordinary criminal ?
ll[r. speaker : Does the honourable member mean that this law has no
application to political workers ?
: The law has been misused. : it ought not to have
sardar Hari sinsh
-of
Sardar Iqbal Singh who is a m&n of prominent
been used in the
""*"
posif,ion.
Premier : $ir, my honourable friend, the Iroader of the opposition, made
.. r.LurU a*iug his first speech perhaps that tho lentleman was workjng,
that
po.t!. I assurd him tLat there is no substance whatever in-what
-y
frienil
my
honourable
"g"i"rt
to
reatl
out
I
will
,aisertion.- As a-r.atter of fact
himself pubticly declared in a court of law and he will know
'in. S*"tf"*an
working against my party or not'
was
he
',rvhether
Sardar Hari Singh : lYhere ilitl he make that statement ?

Premier:
.

Before the Presidency Magrstrate, Bombay

Sardar Hari singh :
Premier : I{e said-

I

doubt the admissibility of that statement.

nartv denounoes the Indian Notional Congose includiag the left,ists anil it rtgardr
^"" t*iti"i-il*"""-r
&Tu" *o"t"t. and pdsonts. It enjoins on ell oommunists to

.J'h6

j;t" rh; i"al"i, N"ii"r"iC-o"g""r.

n^od

by

,

flank riovomont to ougt all thos

P€rsons.

fhis is what

he said.
Singh ]osh : That is not his position now'
Sohan
Sardar
Premier: This statement was made before a judicial court'

I.alaDeehbandhu Gupta: The position taken up by. the,Premio
tloee,'
mrakes it clear that tls u p-ro*i""ot m-an. Therefore that objection
the
nrotion'
admit
to
you
,not stand and we would re{uest
r,.

t
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ll[r. speaker : That is not the objection I am taking. My objection
that
is
thiJmotion relates to an individual grievance.
I)iwan Chanan Lall : May I draw your attention to an indivitlual
case where in the Central IregislatureIl[r. Speaker :

There are manY.

Diwaa chaman LaIl : The question, therefore, is whether it is a matter
of oublic importanee or not ? Has or has not aotion been taken by the exoou'
tiv'e against, this inttivitlual ? Is that a matter of publio iurportance or
not ?
Il[r. Spea[er : Not in mY oPinion'
Diwan chaman Lall : rt coneerns tho liberty of the public. As you
Tere very pleased to remark a little while ago, P_-tho -eyes of the law
tbere is no-question of inequality-high, low or mitldle class people mean
aothing so fai as the law is concerned. My_ honourable friend has referred
fu the heasure that has been passed b5' this Legislature empowering Govern'
ment to tako such action. why rob a nian of his liberty ? why rob the
liberty of movement of a uian by merely relying on certain reports reoeivod from the Crininal Investigation Department ? That is a matter of
vital public irporta,nce, to be discussed on the floor of the House'
Illlr. Speaker 3' I agree, but the remedy is to so ?19".q the law as to
make an aijournment motion admissible ahout every individual.
Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava : sir, we want to- expose the actions of the
Govenomenf to the public so that, the public mav bring pressure upon theru
and force them to change their procedure.
Diwan chaman LaIl : It is up to the Governr,ent to justify that action
in puruc. when we want to discirss this n atter why should ttrey shirlr it ?
afraid ? Let them come forw'ard and accept this challengc.
Wfy are they-the
HonouSable Premier take such action in the darkness of
TVhy shoultl
his cabinet room ?
ll[r. speaLer: Did the honourable urover ask why he had been extern'
eit ? TVha[ had he done ? Why that iriformation was not given ?
sardar Hari singh : The information would be in public interest.
'We oannot disclose the information.
Diwan chaman Lall : Let us have a tlebate on this subject. why do
they shirk responsibilitY ?
Lala Duni chand : The question is why rob a man of his precious
human right ? The question of an individual is not being taken into coneideration. It ig a question that affects the general public'
ll[r. Speaker : Then have the law changed'
Iala Drmi chand : This Act robs a rl.an of his precious human rights.
lilr. speaker: There is not a single instance in which the Government
ie not said to have abused the law.
Mir Mqebool Mahnood : I am afraid there aPPeaIq to be a great deal
of confusion df thought in regard to tho legality of this adjournment motion.
I[e are uot concernetl rn this motion whether the Criminal Law Aruendu^ent
Aot is s good Act or a bad Act' Tf there are anlr objections to the Aat as it

CRIMINATT ASSAULTB, ETC., AT

RoIrTAr

5T

&n amon'ling Billconeernetl I woultl
is
So far as the *ppUo"iioi'oTiU-ie"1 pi. thel"ecutive
statement of no
th,",
invite the attention of-=y tto"*'atte trienas 9pp-os-ite l.o the applicationof
ress a person than nrin'"t#"Er"Jnr,'*n" iri'defending
thir;# A.a in Mathas i,ntur atin, observed as follows :-_

stanrls, obviously the member concorned should niove

Ihaveneverstudiedit,butlseefromRojoii,soublicdeclarationsthetitcontoinsa
6g"^"es is facing. If such is
fow sectioDr which'euit the new-sibuati#;tL; th; uso of them'
not
mako
does
if
ho
t"
i""UtU
tiho oaso, ntiiii#U

Ihenratterembottiettinthemotionisnotofurgentpublicimportouoe

to."te

*

an atljournment motion atlurissible'

"tDr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir-' reference has been made to Mahatma
t9 clear the position'
Gandhi's writing. M;; I p;t " cluestion tU"o"gn {o}'
this action or they
whether they take rtJft.r'i"a.i tnut- uttirle io defentt
whatever
prove-that
to
take shelter under tnl"iai ;;hi- foint ? we want
them
wants
he
what'
on.
i.t.or
Mahatrua Gandhi *rit.-, tn"y ut" i'nt act'ing 9n
instruc'
the
against
anrl
wish
expressed
to act. They are ,.tine ugiii'st' the
tions he mav give to the Ministers'

OnrurNu-assAUr,TS,LoorrNG-\NDGENFIRALrrooLIGr\NTsMATR'our.rr'

Il[r.Speaker:Myobjectionagainstthenexttwoailjournmentmotiorrsr
with a partithat each of trr"* i* ar"ui'tJ ," g"i..rr tern.s and does not deal
report'
corroborated
anv
on
ih;m is basecl
cular case. Besides,
lodgeil ?
";;th;;;
complaints
a'ni
Were
?
Did the Police o^ut*'urry'i;;t'g;t,o"
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Yos' many'

is

ll[r.

Speaker

: Are they

pending or have been deoided

?

the;' are pending
Pandit Shri Ror', Sharma': I do uot knov whether
* have
or
"Mr-. been decided.
S;"h; , ti Luny crmplaints were loclged, troth ttre adio*rnment
motions are out of order.

DiwanChamanl.all:Itisnot,asub-iudicematteratall.Thereis.
Nothing has been done in
nothing in the eourt. Tl'action has heen tafren.
rt was'
it. Tho matte't rentains exa'ctly- where
iegardio
'""aggrieved partv ?
the
bv
taken
b"ut'
H;;;;;tn*
ftt:S;""t", t

have been filed''
Cham"nIJi ; N";-;"' If anv tomplaints
sub-iu'd'ice' The
not
is
The"matter
u"y ut6o"'
the polioe have not #;
the matter is sub'3udi'ce or not ? I say
only point that arises i*-*t
"tnt'
that the u.atter is nob sub-jud'ice'
a"iit,itrt"ty
*"-'^ftii.
challaned any Persgnlor has any
Sp"J"r: If the Police have not
of law' i [rrnk the matter is
a
court
in
aggrieved person frbJ;;.;
"o"'pfui"t
the motion to be out
of urgent public i-r;.i""'i ut'd, th"'"tore' I hold
Diwan

uot

of

order.

beg to submit that there cannoL
than the one under
importance
hlic
pu
urgent

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma (Ardu) I
z

be a more definite matter of
that numerous Persons
consideration. It is a matter of commolt knov,ledge

Development*
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[Pandit Shri Ram Sharma.]
wero rudely beaten. I may also add that no case is sub-judice.
circumstances there is no jusl,ification for ruling out this o,otior.

In

these

1****

Mnsgeon oB Trra Pnpurr:n

ro rErj Vrcpnoy rN coNNEcrrox
or Wen rry EuRopE.

wITE

oUTBREAK

I rule zmotion No. 4 out of ord.er as
Ifonourable Premier

It[r. Spea]er :
6

p.u,

:

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava :

There is nothing against

it

is against the

the

Honourable

Premier.

It is against him indirectly, if not, directly.
am prepared to give time to my honorrrable friend for this

lVIr. 'Speaker:

Premier: I
pnrpose.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

f am not prepared to ask for a.nything

Il[r. Speaker:

I

like that.

No discussion.

have ruled

it out of order.

INrunxlrpNr or SARDAR Blr,weNr Srxcn Durnr-q..
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, (Sikh), Rural) :
Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the ad'iournment of the
business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance,
namely, the notice servecl on the 29th October, 1938, on Sardar Balwant
Singh Dukhia, General Secretary, District Congress Committee, Hoshiarpur,
urder section 3 of the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, for one
year, asking him to remain within the revenue limits of Bains Kalan, his
village, not to take part or join in any procession or meeting, other than a
purely religious procession or meeting, of five or more persons in any public
place in his village and not to take any part in political movement by speech
or by writing, or to mako any communication to any newspaper without the
permission of the District Magistrate.
ll[r. Speaker : Sardar Hari Singh asks for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, namoly, the notice served. on the 29th October,
1938, on Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia, General Secretary, District Congress
Committee, Hoshiarpur, under section 3 of the Punjab Criminal Law
(Amendment) Act, for one year, asking hirn to remain within the revenue
limits of Bainq Kalan, his villd,ge, not to take part or join in any procession
or meeting, other than a purely religious procession or meeting, of fivo or
more persons in any public place in his village and not to take any part in
political movement by speech or by writing, or to make anv communioation
to any newspapff u'ithout the permission of the District Magistrate.
Does any honourable member object ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Sir, I beg to

object.
lExpunged as per decision of the Assombly,----oidelhe debates of 30th Novomber, lg_37.
2lealve to mak6 a motion for the adjournment ofthe business of the Ilouse to diecugs
r definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the implications of tle messege se4t by
the Puniab Premier to Eis Ercellency the Viceroy on the ovo of tho oxpected outbreak of War
in Euroio to the effect that the Punjabis would mako ovety aacriffco for the King Emperot
if wor broke out in Europe.

''

srArEuENr

BEo\trtNo.t:T'*T;JiJJ,flJJ:

l[r. speaker :

oN

Rusorrurroxs

IIas the honourable member leave of the Eouee

5e

r

?

(at ,nh" tt*n tt e rqri,site rrumber o! mem,bers stnoil up i,n their seafis, tlu
laoe was gu)en.)
Il[r. S-peaLii : The leave being given, the motion will be taken up at
G-80 p.u. to-day.

ADJOURNMENT OI' TEE HOUSE.
Premier (The Honourable Major sir sikantl,er llyat-Khan): !ir, I
beg to propose that as several mombeis have to break their fast, the House
snoun aaiourn for twenty minutes at 5-40 r.u. to-day.
agreeil.
In wnsultatim ldfh thn Hotrce *:!!*n*
STATEMENTS I,AID ON THE TABI,E.
table a statement showing. action
. Secretary : I beg to lay on thepassed
'taten
and cuts made in original antl
bt 6;rr-ent"on ResLlutions
rupplementaty demands by the Punja6 Legislative Assombly since January,
1988.
Statnmpxlt shnwi,ng aatian taken

by Goaernmcmt on, resolut:ions pasoeil by

ttw Pu,njab Legislat'iae Assembly si,nce Jcutnary, 1938'
Yolume number

gorill
trlo.

Torme of rcBolutione pessed.

and pago of
Legislative

Action takon.

Assembly
Debates

,

I
I

This Assembly recommendg to Volumo
the 20th
the Government to appoint a
ary 1938, pages
committee to suggest noces6to-427.
sary amendmente in the Northern India

4

3

The terms of reference for t'he
lommittee have been aPProved
and the committoe iB Ukely to
commence

its

sittings shortlY.

Canal and Drainage

Act and the rules mado thereunder.

This Aseembly rrccommends to

Government that a notfication under soction 6l of 0he
Civil Procodure Codo be issued
forthwith.

Volume II'
the 20th Janua.ry 1938, pages

627-647.

A notffication under

seotion 61

of the Civil Procedure Code has
been issued declaring that in the
case of agriculturists, the jlqS'

ment-deb-tor'e ontiro foddc

crops including

gr&m

ostra'

'
cha-ri, maize and guara, one'

third or 20 maundg, whichover
ie qr€&ter, of food groins, and

of all othor croPs
of claus6s (b) and (P) of
sub-seetion (I) of section 60 of

orl".*-third

ehall. gubiect to the Provisions

the Civil Proceduro Codo aad
of the nrovieo to section 70 of

the L&lnd Revenue Act, tre
exempted from liabilitY to lttachient or

sale

in tho execu-

tion of a decree, for the PurPose

of providing, until the noxt
hariest, for tho due cultive'
tion of the land and for t'he
suuoorb of the judgment-.dobtot

addhis family
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Volumo D[mber

gorisl

l[o.

end pogo
Torms of resolutions passed.

of

Legislative
Arsembly

Aotion taken.

Debatos.

I

2

3

4

3

4

This Assembly recommende to
tho Government that prohibition be introduced in fve dietricts ofthe provinco on a,n experimental basis.

Volume m,

Tho mattor is under aotivo con-

This Assombly considers that

Volumo

tho Federal Scheme formulated in the Government of India
Act, 1935, is unsatisfactory,
and in view of the urgency of
the problem recommends to
the Government thot the earli-

dsted the 4th
Merch,
peges

1938,

406-

422.

IV,

dated tho 8th
April,
1938,

827-

P&ge8

siderstion of Govornment and
it ir propoeed to iltroduco pruhibition ia 6vo districts .nrith
efrect from the ls0 April, f930.
copy oftho resolution wag trans-

mitted to the Goversmont of
India for inlbrmation.

852.

est possible steps should be
taken radically to revise the
scheme

in full

consultation

with all sectione of the people
concerned.
t)

Thie Assembly do resolve that
it is desirable that the followiug matters, being matters,
enumerated in the Provincial

Legislative List, shoultl be regulated in this province by an

Volume
dated

V,

tho 2lst

June, 1938,
pages 4l-46.

A copy of this resolution wrl
forwarded to tho Governmot
of India, Department of Labour.

Act of the Federal Leeislature, namely :(l) Statistics of employment ;
(2) Offences against, and the
jurisdiction and powers
of courts with respoct
to the eaid Act of the
Federal Legislature.

6

Jhis Assembly recommends to
the Government that along
with the consideration of the

recommendations of the Darling Committee and Resources
of Rovenue Committee, they
should take up the question of
the abolition of the Chahi rateg

Yolume V, This will be consider€d on r€dated the Ist
ceipt of the recommondatioa
July, 1938, of tho Punjab Land Reveose
pageB 510--

Committee and tho Sourcee of

535.

Rovenue Committee.

particularly so far as they are

applicable

to the small cultiva-

tors in the Province who till
lands themeelves.

7

This Assembly recommends to

the Government to presg
stmngly upon the attention of
the Government of India the
necessity of securing in the
per8onnel of the TarifrBoard
due representation of the interests of growers and consumers through representatives
who are not personally associet-

ed rvith industrial interests.

Volume V,
dated the lst
July, 1938,
pages 536542.

copy of this resolution has beo[
forwarded to the Glovernmeat

of India, Department of
merce,

Com-

with tho remarkg that the

Punjab Government fully ehare
the viewe expressed in the
Assembly during tho courso ot

the

debate.

PRTONITYOF GOVT.

RLISINESS.

Stntemcnt sh,owtng actinn taken by Goaernmnnt
and, fu'ypiaruntnry dnmn;ds mnnn W
Asse,mbly si,nne Jomnry, 1938.

on

cuts
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PBIOBITY OF GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) : I movoltat G$overnmont business sh*ll hove precedence this day (Thureday, ths 10th of
Novomber) and on Thursalay, the 17th ofNovomber, 1938.

.As there are only five minutes before the l{ouse adjourns for the breaking of fast, I hops you will forgive me and the House will forgive me if I
do- not make a long speech. There are some important Government
measures which we want to get through as quickly as possible. I wss
under the impression that the proced.ure for the business of this llouso
d.uring this session would. be governed. by the old. rules, but subsequently
I was reminded that the new rules would come into force from the lst
Oatober.

Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt : I rise to a point of order. Untler
rule 13 " On Thursdayts business of private members shall have preced.ence.
On all other d.ays no businese other than Government business shall be
transactod. except with the consent of the l-.,eader of the House." My point
is that as I unilerstantt this rule tod.ay's business should have beeu nonofficial business anil if there was some emorgency, precedence could. have been
given to Government business. This does not mean that from the very
beginning this d.ay could be allotted for officia1 business. The word.
'precedence ' is quite clear, and. my contention is that this motion cannot be
moved. It is quite clear that on Thursdays business other than Government business shall have preced.ence. This does not mean that the ordinary
routine business on that day will be official business. There will be nonofficial business before the House but precedence will bo giveu to Govenrment business if there is some extraordinary thing, or heavens have fallen,
antl the Governmsnt wants somo time to discuss the important question.
But that means that non-official business should have been before the Efouse.
I, therefore, contend that this motion is out of ord.er.
ll[r. Speaker : If I have understood the honourable member aright the
objection is that today being, according to the rules, a non-official business
day, that business should have been on tho agenda, anrl in anv case this
motion cannot be taken up today.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The real objection is (1) relating to one day's
notice, antt (2) relating to rule 13 regarding non-official business. Rule 13
says, that on Thursd.ays business other than Govornment business shall have
precedence. But there is a proviso added to this:Providod that on a motion made after a day's notico by a l\[inistor this rule may bo
susponded and tho Assembly moy traneact Government business on a Thurgday.

The proviso does not mean that non-off.cial business is to disappear.
The agenda must inolude non-officiel business also. All it means is this

puNJAB rJEcrgr,ATrvE
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will not have
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precedence oy€r

Government businoss.

Further, it means that under the rule there is no strict prohibition rogartling Government business being transacted on Thursday. The proviso
permits Government.business being transacted on a Thursday, but there
can be no eomploto and proper agenda for tho business of this lfouse unless
on this Thursday or any other Thursday nor-offieial business is also included
in the agenda. I submit that there is no non-official businoss included in
.the agenda.
Tho second point is, if there is no non-official business on this agenda,
the result is that the agenda is invalid. There is no proper agenda in the
House for the purpose of discussing the business of the House.
fhe next point is about a day's notice. A day's notice must mean a
ilay of the sitting of the House.
At lh& staqe the Assembly ad,jurned, tor twmty minutes to erm,bln Muslirn
mentbers to break thei'r fast.

IlIr. Slteaku i,n th,e chair.
was dealing with a technical objection that
I bad raisetl in connection with the motion made by my honourable frientl
over there. The last part, of my objection relates to the merits of the motioo
itself. I would be within my rights I suppose in discussing the merits of the
Thn Assembly re-assembkd, at 6 p.m.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I

motion. (Interrulttion). Very well. I shall then content myself with raising
my objection on technical grounds. On the morits of the motiou I shall
speak when the motion is allowed.
Il[r. SpeaLer: The hoaourable member said two tbings : (Q That the
agenda of non-official business sliould havo been in tod.ay's list. That is
oltogether a separate point. This motion has nothing to rlo with it. (iz) Tho
2ntl objection is that to-day being a non-official busine,qs d.ay can a Goyernment member movo a motion that this day be appropriated for official
business ? That is the real point of order, if I have understood tho honourable member rightly. (An honourable member: Quite so.): We shall come
to the quest,ion of agenda later.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : My point was that there was no
non-ofiicial business before the llouse. There should have been non-official
business before tho House and then only can the question of precedence
arise.

llllr" Speaker

:

That point

does

not arise until we proceed

to the

busi-

ness.

Diwan Chaman Lall : -You are-perfectly correct in stating that tbe
point of order in regard to the precedence of businoss does not arise until
we enter upon the business. Now, r submit, that as far as the technical
oljectijn is concerned,- my pgin! is first that ou rhursdays business othor
than Government business shall have _precedence. There is the proviso
that if a motion is mado by an- honourable member-on a day's notic-e being
giver-r, this rule could be suspond,ed and. Government business, could be transl
aotod. on a Thursday. what r wish to say is that thero is a d.efinite or
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complete bar to the transaction of any other business excopt non-official
businoss on a Thursday. That bar can bo removod only by moving a motion
after giving a day's notiee. First of all a day's notice has not been given.
What is a day's notioe ? It is a sitting day's uotice. It has been so
construed in the past.

ll[r.

SpeaLer

:

Not, so far as I know.

Diwan Chaman LaII : I am speaking in regard to this mattor onlyWhy is this rule there ? It is intended to protect the rights of non-offi'
cial mombers of this House, that is to say, to protect tha rights particularly
oI the opposition of thos€ members of the Govemment benches who do not
find satisfaction out of the ageada as preparod under instructions.

Il[r. Speaker : Does not a d.ay's rotite"o
from the time it is haniled. over to the office ?
it

Diwan Chaman

LaII:

That is to

sa5r,

notice of a d.ay counted

Mr. Speaker, you are construing
the office. Is that what you

again from the moment the notice is se:nt to
ere considering ?

I

ll[r.

Speaker

know.

: Yes.

There is no instance

.

to the contrary

so

far

as

Diwan Chaman Lall : I submit that in a matter like this the notice
should be construed to mean notice of a sitting day. The second point was
this. If the rule says that it should have precedence, lhen precedence over

what

? It

cannot have precedence over a vacuum.

It

must have prece-

dence over something. Then that something is the non-official business.
If you merely say that you exclude from the agenda altogether non-official
business and fill the agenda with official business, then you are not strictly
complying with this rule, because the wording of the rule is 'precedence of
business'. I think you will find that it is the Jame thing as Iar as the llouse
of Commons is concerned. There of course the general method is a little

diflerent. There certain days are definitely allotted for the transaction
of non-official business and honourable members, unless a very serious
emergency arises-and no such serious emergency has arisen here-are very
loathe indeed to permit the Governmnt to trespass upon their rights and
appropriate to itself the time that is allotted for the purpose of conducting
non-official business. Now I sutmit that from that point of view it is
absolutely necessary that the agenda which would give the authority to
my honourable friend to transact Goverr:meut business on a Thursday
should have been an agenda of non-official business includirg official business,
and official business would then on his motion, if it is accepted, have precodence over non-official business. Otherwise there is absolutely no sense
in this rule that on Thursdays business other than Government business
shall have precedence. If the proviso is accepted then it shall not have
precedence ; something else will have precedence and that something else
is official business which my honourable friend wishes to transact. Now
if you will permit me to deal with the greater problem now, f am prepared
to deal with it now. But if you wish I can deal with that later when my
honourable friend moves the motion. On the point of order this is the objection I have to raise.
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Mr. Speaher : will the honourable member please sum up his state'
ment ?.
Diwan Chaman Lall : My argument is very brief : that the agenda
should have been an agenda for non-official business'

: why go to the agenda ? The Honourable Premier's
Il[r. speaker
-a
Governmen[ Susiness motion and therefore the honourable
motion is
member says that it, cannot be taken.
Diwan Chaman Lalt : That is the second point' When we come
What I am
b thal poiot, if tho motion is accepted, thc agendrr is there.
The motion
given.
has
been
motion
the
notice
of
all,
savios is'this.' First of
deleting
for
there
is
no
authgrity
moment
that
passed.
Until
ir;"f vet
nnn-oflfleial business on the aaada.
Chaudhri Krishna GrEt Dutt : May I drarv yo,r attention to
to all thimembers of the Punjab I-.regislative Assembly,le-tler-adJressed
the
ito. azio-Cir., wherein it is stated that " His Excellen.I _tir. Governor of
tue runlat has been pleasecl to 6,llot Thursday, the,17th November, 1988,
to the P,unjab I-,egislative
i;; [" fresentation of Suplementary- Estimates
do
so.
Under rule 30 of the
to
Excellency
His
foi
not
is
It
e**"*Uty".
unless on a motion
business
n"rlr, Tturstlay cannot be allotted for official
notice'
day's
a
after
moved before the House
Il[r. Speaker : Governor's rules are still in force'
[)iwan chaman Lall: My honourable friend is perfectly right.
But I am not concerned with that now. What I am rvorried about at the
pr"s.ot moment is this, that as the rule_ reads it is qu-ite definite. The office
p."pured anagenda absolutely excluding:ron-official business on Thursauu iitrro"t the authority of the House. I submit the office could not
lr{r. aor. ro. The office tould only follow the rules as given, namely, that
But,on Thursday
tl"r.a"y is a rlefinite day allotted for this purpose.the moving of
for
friend
honourabte
by_rny
given
to
be
, ary'r Lotice is
Thru'sday.
Suppose
to
be
htrppens
to-day
Unfortunaiely
ine Lotio".
to-day .t!u-t tqit Lrppur"a to be WeJnesiiii'lr;.he, coultl have given noticenon-olficial
busipurircrio no! o_f
;;6; ThursCay rvoul<l be rit,ilir::l lor the
my
that
I
nob
so
and
submit
is
that
tsui
business.
official
ness but of
nooo"ruUt" friend is absolutely out of order in moving this motion. Then
it is without ploper notice and it relates to an agenda which is not before the
Hoo.u and any agenda now before the Houso would be illegal'
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : It may b'-'very technical but there
it is. The point is that the rvording is 'a- day's notice" It is not' at least
a day's notice'. trVe received the notice three days ago'

ir.

premier (The Honourable Major sir siknncler Hyat-Khal)_:. sir,
I havo listened to the interesting argument of my honourable friend Diwan
chaman I_]all. I submit that he seems to be under several misappte-

hensions. First rvith regard to the actual period of notice and the durat'ion
of notice, he says thai the notice should be given on a sitting day. If
we constiue the rules according to that interpretation, it-would be impossible
for any non-official member to give notice of non-official business, for according to my honourable friend notice must be given on a sitting day. If a
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noember wants to give notice of a resrluticn or of an
ansnlmeot of a stanilrng orcter, then it must be done on a sitting day. accorling
to that if he
vould just oarefulry go into ths quesrion, t" #iu fl-;tlh;;"" contingenoy
may arise when a non-official frember 'of this Houss will not be able to
make.any.motion except with regard to the proce-d-ura ;ilh,
rlcrse and
acoording to- his
it would
pririur. ioi'in"t mgabsr
Tterprotation
ever to attond this rrouse because you have only
"ot^u.
one da.y in iirl *".t for noaoffieial businoss and to-givo notice"on that siiHlg a-y ;;;fiiu
i.po.riuru,
for the noxt daywould be an official businegs d-y;e y;;;;ld
not be able
to drscuss any business.
f,po-e1 my honourabl; fridd follow my poiat ?

il:tt'!l'f;mitt":Fq:i::u$:[,,tx[r;*];l*,,;*,#:r

Supp:sin3 ws hava a wesk'Qrsio.i. D;#y honour"able
1:,
::*!1":s.,
t'end
moau that private members shall be tobarred t on ti"i"!iry-"on-r
'offioial motions on non- official days ? rn view of irris
nope"iini,t ne
would_:.
not press that point.
{ Dr. Gopi chanil B}argava : I would raquost the rronourabre premier
.to repeat his argament bscause we have not beian
arh toiotiow nim:
P.reltier.:
.
-M4 ygument is this that according tc the rules there are
periocs of nctice laid
dowa for diffsrent mctioas, torTori"orr,Er resolutions
;it is a fortnight autl similarly wiilr ragar,r to Biils it is 7 aui.
with regard tc amen.lments it is B dnys anclso on. My honoura[ie iriena
""a Diwan
chaman rJall mede a, pcint that th.e p_eriorl of nttice snoutt uegi" o"ry o"
a sitting day., that is- !9 say, when the'House is in session uoa in.o and only
then the notice should
siven anJ the perioJ should begin to run from that
.day. r was submitting !3
ihat supposing w-e ha,re a waok's s6ssion anil the notice
required is of a fortnight, in that caie non-offioial members will not be able
to avail themselves of the non-officiar day because accorJins to him the
notice shall bs given-on a sitting day andiherefore ib would iot be within
the period prescribed.
.That is.1he point.and r hope r taoe maae *yJt
..1"1T. The next p-oint is
that since there is no ageicla there is no business
of the ncn-official m:mbsrs aal th:refore this"m:tion is oot of orlr..
Thirdly, he says that il is not pcssibre to suspeed that business or take
'away the time of tho House and to divert it fiom ths nor-official to officiai
business. Apart from the teohnical m:rits of the case, r *u= tryiog to pcint
out to the l{ouse when r. was interrunlec bythe pcint of orderithui th.
real reason for that, though r am respcnsible for it, is'this that as r iubmitte4
previously r was under the impressibn that sinos thg Governor's rules had
not been framed therefore we would be governel by the old, ,intertm rales
and a,ccording to the old rules it is the lre=aler of the House who lays down
tho business for various days and my honourable friends who have studied
these rules will bear me out that there it was for mr to lay down the list
of business of the various days to be a[obted for th,. busin:Js of non-o,fi:ial
members. under these old ,tntarim rules r wrote to the saoretary of the
Assembly, or rather my secretary wrote to the Assembly secretariat that
the Government would take up .the following days and sinco the sosgion
beging- on the 10th, that
a Thursday we thought it might be inconvenient
is_
to hold a ballot for non-official business and therefore wJ would put official
busines! there and at the end of the session if there was time Lnd if tho
members wero anxious to oo:binuo the session, r woulil be prepared to allow
I
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IPremier.]fim" tor non-official brsiness. That was the reason why thete is Ro'
non-official business on the agenda to'day.
Chaudhri Ikislma Gopal Dutt ; You have not followecl our point.
Premier: If the rnembers hail had tirne to give due notice for these'
motio"s a"a they had beeh halloted there would have been something on

the

agenda.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd Dutt

of

yoiF[,i, eovLrnm.ent

I . The point is this- that this motion

br]siness ancl

dail{. You cannot rn"ove it

it

cannot be rnoved on a non-officia1

to-dar:'

il:l:-.#ffi 'o:ox:'H-"#:[l
wu,I.i*I;,#*"*.1,"5,il',T-'*l
taken place with regard to
had
ballot
oo the, agenda because no

;;;i;;
therefore' it was not possible forthe Socretary to place
and it was for that reason that ;rou find that non'
the
agenda
on
*, to*irr.*s
business is nof there on the list. But my qoli9n so far as it relates
"H.i"i nsxt Thursd.aX, mX lionourable friends would have seen, is in order
il;h"
days hence and according to him ! days
b;.;"* ihe next Thursd.ay is seven
given ihat notice and we rvoulil be able to

i.roloilort or Bills-and

notice is necessary and I'have
ai.t"6 that, motion to-morrov',

it is not in ord'er to
One
day
wag
away
that
dffi; it to-dav. My object in taking ready in view of thetwo-fold"
circumstances
be
not
could
business
*** tnrt non-offrcial
which I have related to the House.
there was no
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta ; Do you mean lo say that
?
uotice of non'official resolutions
simp-le
Premier : No. They could not be talloted in time for the
we
would.
the
imp-ression_-that
,.r*oir-t-Uut,J have told yoo thut I-was u:rd.er
non'
allotted
for
been
had'
not
Thursday
and
bv the old rules
i-r.
"n".r".d
week'
in
the
day
some
othor
or
allot
Frida5r
to
used
we
;ffiiid business,
Sardar sohan Singh Josh : whv shoultl we suffer for your mistakes ?
it is only d.ue-to circumstances
Premier: It is not due to me, but
due to the Secr-etary- but
neither
it
is
of
anybocly,
U"uo'"i-tn"--control
reason why I have
l;iir;r" particular circumsiances. The more important
coming before the
is
business
Government
that
important
riril"ifriJ motion is
them
has beon hanging
one
ol
Bills,
two
important
oI
one
are
ffor,.. There
i"" *"r.to on account of a technital ground, the Bitl which has been referred'
of which notice has been given and which we find. on the order
il-";k

;"
;;;;, ";d"

if the

Chair holds that

of these days, with regircl

to the appointment of

official

receivers.

lvlr. Speaker : The Honourable Premier is discussing not only the
point of ordlr but also the merits of his motion'
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The point is whether such a motion could
U. Jo""a und is in order. We should. therefore first finish this before we

€nter on the discussion of the merits'
Premier : That is what I am trying to do. The other point of order,
it'd"J
f iav dispose it of flrst, raised by *y honourable friend, Chau4hri Krishna
b"ttl was that since it was a non-official day thorefore no Governil.'rt-*rii"n could be moved. By no stretch of imagination can you oall

6T
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this pa,rticular business a Government business merely bocause it has been
moved by a Minister. My submissiou is that the resolution ie concerDed
with the procedure of this House. Take another instance, from the point
of view of private members. II that point of yiew were to prevail it woultl
be almost impossible, next to impossible ior a .private member to -Eke'
any prooed,ural motion in this Ilouse for the simple reasorr- that accordingto
this interpretation of the rule you would rrot be ablb to make auy motion
ercept on a non-official businees tlay. Out of six days there is on$ one nonofficial day and since according to my honourable ftiend Diwan Chamau LalI
a motion must be moved. on a sitting day aud il a member wants to give,
notice or make a motion on a Govemment day, he oa,nnot do so, he must
give notioe on a Wednesday but Wednesday is an off day aocording to the
rules afld therefore he must give notico of it otr Tuesday if he wants to disouss a certain motion. There aan be several emergencies and private
members may like to move for the Buspension of the standing orders. Nowthis contingency can arise, it is conceivable that it can arise, but according
to my honourable frienil it woultl be impossible for any member to move
any such motion.
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopel Dutt : You could have begun the session

yesterday.

Premier 3 My honourable friend wante to get over this difficulty by'
devious methods. I am only facing the situation. It is a non-ofrcial
d.ay and if you want to make a proced.ural motion, you will never be able.
to do so. It therefore follows that a procedural motiou cannot be moved.
by a private member on a Goverument busfuless day.
Diwan Chq'-an LaIl : All that it meang is following the procedure
of the Ilouse of Commons where notice is given during the sitting of the
Ilouse-all notices--whother oral or written-are given during the sitting of the llouse. Notices are hand.ed. over at the table. It is doae at the
sitting itself anal to-day is the sitting.
Premier : The tl.ifrculty is due to the interpretation of our own rules.
My honourable frientl has pointetl out that in the llouse of Commons a
Minister or a private member may hantl over a notioe at the table.
Dr. Gopi Chad Bhargava : It is half past six.
Prenier : I might point out to my honourable friend that in Parliament a similar motion was moved. on a Friday wbich is uot an official day.
(Voius : It is half past six and the adjournment motion should be takea
upJ
ll/h. Speaker : Sardar Hari Singh will now move his adjournment
motion. (At thi,s stage Mr. Deputy Speaker took the Clmir.)
MOTION FOB ADJOURNMENT.
INnunNuuNr or S.lnoen Ber,w-e,Nt SrNcu Durme.

I

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and. Northern lfoshia,rpur, Sikh, Brual) :

move-

that

tho Eoure do nov odjoum.

rZ
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Hari Singh.]

The subject matter of my adjourument motiou is very important involving an encroachment, undue encroachment, improper eucroachment,
and attack on the liberty of an important public man of the Punjab. The
worde of the order whicli has been served. upon Sard.a,r Balwant Singh
Dukhia, Geueral Sec'r'etary of the District Congross Q6mmifts6, Eoshiarpur,
are before me at the moment. Certain restriotious have quite unjustifiably
been loid upon hi-. fhe restrictions leitl on him ano und.or seotion
I of the Criminal Lraw (Amentlment) Act, which is an extraortlina*y measnr€
in the repressivo armoury of the Goveroment. Those restrictions are that
an innocont person has beon shut up in his village without rhyme or roason.
Ile has been geggetl. He cannot speak in public, he cannot participate in a
meeting of more than five persons. Furthermore, his pen has bsen gaggeil
so that he may not write any articlo for the poporB without the permission
of the district magistrate. .Thus sevcre limitations and restrictions have been
imposed upon an innocent person without any cause and I shall presently
prove that theri, is no jusiification for issuing a notice under section 3
of the Criminal Lraw lAmendmenQ Act on Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia,
General Secretary of the District Congress Committee of the District to
whioh I have the honour to belong. No one can claim to know Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia more intimately than I do either as a private person
or a publio main or a political worker. IIe has boen associated with me
tor the last one or two yea,rs more olosely than anybotty else and I have been
present at almost all the publio meotings attdressed. by him. IIo has been
a vsry oloso friend. and an intimate associate of mine for tho last many
months. Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia, who has been tlealt with untler
.section 3 of the Criminal Iraw (Amendment) Act, is a,n important publio
man of the Punjab. He was electetl Chairman of the Reception Committee
of the Punjab Political Conference held last year at Gardhiwala which was an
unprecedented. succoss. No conference oould rival that conforence in the
magnitude of the gathering. Before the conferonce was held, Sardar Balwant
.Singh Dukhia, was, on false reports made by a police head constable. hauled
up undor section 302 and section 115 for a certain speech alleged. to have beon
made by him on the Andaman Day at Gardhiwala. It resulted in his conviction by the trying magistrato. IIe was sentenced to rigorous imprisonment for three years but on appeal to the sossions judge he was honourably
.acquitted.' The sessions judge wrote in his judgmeut that the head constable,
the chief prosecution witness in the case, who had submitted the report
of the speech of Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia, had mad.e a deliberate false
statement before the magistrate and that he hatl submitted a false diary.
fhereupon, Sarda,r Balwant Singh Dukhia, was acquitted. I put certain
questions in the Assembly. I moved the Govornment that action might be
taken against the head constable who had been the cause of undue imprisonment , undue trial of a prominent persor of the Punjab. Whik waiting that

certain action would be taken-a certain deterront action would be taken
the head constable punishetl-before we could have news of that naturewe find that Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia , who is an aggrieved person,
who was the victim of police tyranny last yea,r, who was sentenced. to three
years' rigorous imfrisonmont as a result of a false diary, mis-statement,
delibefate false statemont, has beon again shut up in his village. For one
year his mouth has been gaggod, his pen has been gagged, his movement

.and.

.
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restricted. aud his liberty han been snatched. away from him. When the
Punjab Criminal Iraw (Amendment) Act was introduced in the Punjab lregisative Council in the year 1985, Mr. D. J. Boyd, who introduced this Bill,
gave four main grounds in his speech as to why this mea,Eure was neodod

speech in Volume XXVII of the Pujab
Debates. I have brought the Volume with me. On going through hic
speech very carefully I find that he based thenecessity for thislegislation on
four grounds. The first ground mentioned by him was that there was
danger of the revival of the civil disobedience movement and, therefore'
this measure was needed and that, therefore, there was necessaity for r+
enactment of this measure which was going to expire. Sardar Balwant
Singh Dukhia cannot be accused of reviving civil disobedience movemert
in Hoshiarpur district or anywhere else. The second ground mentioned
by Mr. D. J. Boyd was that there were many acts of terrorism in the
piovince in November, 1932, and that, therefore, this Bill was needed
to prevent recurrence of terrorism in the Punjab. No one carr accuso
Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia of any terrorism, of organising any terrorist
gangs, or of any terrorist tendency. The third ground mentioned by
Mr. D. J. Boyd on that occasion was :There is another evil which section 3 ofthe Bill is needed to oope with, that is the evi,

in the Punjab. You will find the

of communism.

Ile

also said on that occasionYouncmen a,re trained in Moscow in waye of oommuaiet pmpagenila and rcturn to
-tho Punjab with the objeot ofeubverting not only the Govenr:nent but the
wholo gocirl system.

No one can say that Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia is a communist.,
He has never been a member of any communist or socialist group. He has
not been to Moscow and even Sir Sikander cannot accuse him of subversive
communist activities.
The fourth ground he gave was that there was danger of r."oFffi
disturbance and that the communalists were trying to set one community
against another and therefore this measure was needed to prevent & recurrenoe
of communal trouble Iike the riot at Lahore . Now I can positively state
that Sardar Balwant Singh is not a communal firebrand and cannot
be accused of exciting bitter communal feelings. Therefore, on all these'
grounds on which this enactment was based and on which the Punjab Criminal
Law (Amendment) Act is based, on all these grounds we caunot justify t4e
action taken under section 3 of the Criminal Law Deputy (Amendment) Act by
the Punjab Government against the said Sardar. Mr. Speaker, on that, occasion
Sir Chhbtu Bam delivered a speech opposing the enactment of the Puujlb
Criminal Law (Amendment) Act. I shall refer the honourable House to the'
speech of Sir (then Chaudhri) Chhotu Ram, the august Development Minister
of the Punjab Government, who is responsible for taking this action against
Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia. On that occasion he made a very fine
speech, a speech which even now could be acclaimed. He said opposing

this measureI rofuse to believe thot those instances uere instancos whioh indicated terrorism.
The Government member who introduced the measure quoted certain
instances of terrorism to justify the enactment of the measure &nd
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Chaudhri Chhotu Ram said he could not beliove those reports
mark the words-

f

After all the reports that you receive are very tointed rcports.
assure my honourable friend that there is now the same

;

he

said-

police which

in the year 1935. There is the same C. I: D. The characteristics
of the police and the C. I. D. have not changed. It is the same black C. I. D.

existed

,and the black police working under my friend, Sit Sikander. There is not
the Ieast change in their mentality, the least change in their working.

He went on to say-mark the words-

Tho risks of a logislation of this kind to the ordinary citizens aro vory very great indeed. One instance was quotecl by the honourable member from Amritsar as
to how a gentleman of very eminent position in this province wos without
a word of enquiry from him, suepected of an action which he could not possibly
be guilty of. Another ingtance was quoted by the honourable memboi for
Eoshiarpur relating to the incident of the arrest of Mr. Bannerji. Another
instance f can quote from my personal knowledge, An officiral of a very low
rank, a constable of the Criminal Investigation Department sought to divert'
suspicion in a murder case from the real culprit to absolutely innocent
porsons, and in order to achieve his object, he made a report that such and such
p€reone were really at the bottom of that crime. [n order to givo his
fh"o.y ro appea"arice of circumstantiality he pretended to have pi"cked up
from the place ofoccurrence a letter addressed to one of the persons whom he
desired to implicate. X'ortunately the real c}lprit was arrested along with his
alleged companions. One of these companions made a confession throwing
full light on the actual perpetration of the crime. Tho actual murderer himself
confessed

that he was the murderer. Yet, this is the eort

of information on
that it receivoe

which the Government so often baees its action and claims
very reliable information from its Police Dopartment.

I daresay that rvhoever took action against

Sardar Bahvant Singh
has been similar:lv misled b,v false reports. 'This is what happens every
day' said Chaudhri Chhotu Fu*; and this is whathappens even Dow in the
.year 1938 when he is bachirig the Ministerial Government. 'These two or
three instances' he said-mark the 'wordsthese two or three instances have shakeu uy faith in the infalibility or integrity of
the Criminal Investi.gation Department very much.

I

think he has not changed his views about the C. I. D. now, FurtherThis conetitutas to my miud o fresh daugor which will accentuate the evils of the
workiag of a measure of this kind.

The evils to rvhich Chaudhri Chhotu Ram referred when the measure
was placed on the statute bool< or wa.q going to be placed, those evils have
come in the train of this measure, and t,he action taken against Sa,rdar Balwant Singh under this extraordintuy law is one of the evils. I can say
.on personal authority and personal knou,ledge arld I can say conscientiously that this action is wholly unjustified, highly improper and iuexpedient.
'With these words, as my time of 15 minutes is up, I close mv remarks.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The motion moverl isThat the Houso do now adjourn.

Tikkalagiit Singh Bedi (Montgomery East, Sikh, Rural) (Urdu) :
as t[e case of Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia is concerned, f mav be
far
So
allowed to observe that he is personally known to me and f consider it to be
a great privilege to have this acquaintance with him. But here we are not
coicern6d with- personalities and their acquaintances. We stand face to face
with the broad policy of the Government which is no respecter of persons.
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rise above our pergonel prejudiCes and oonsid€r the whole
matter dispassionately. In this c;nnectiorr, r woda first of e,ll deal with the
objection ih"t h"r b6en levelled against ihe policy of the .Government so
Act. It is pointed
fai as it relates to the iunjab Crimiial l-,aw (Amendment)
'not bring t5islaw into motion
punjab
should
GoJernment
out that the
as it is a very rLpressive measure. But these honourable members very
.conveniently f"orge't that the Punjab is not the only province where action
under this iectio"n is takon. Even the Congress provinces use this measure
if an occasion arises. And I may point outihat several such occasions havo
recently arisen in Madras.
chaudhri Kartar singh : Horv many such cases have occurred in
Madras ?
TiLka Jasiit Singh Bedi : I witl urention it presently' I was.g<iing
to submit tlaT'tne fro="o"ruti" members of the Opposltion go on criticising
the Punjab Government for the sake of criticism.
chaudhri Kartar Singh : As it is your duty to support the Government at all costs.
Tikka Jasiit sinsh Bedi : The Punjab Government is not the only
.Governmenf t5-make ise of the Criminal Larv (Amendment) Act. It is being
used in all other provinces by their respective Governments. And I am sure
that it will continue to be Lsed Iike ihis. My honourable friends on the
opposite benches shoulcl at, least consider one thing dispassionately-and that
is ifris. The Act is being used norv by the repiesentatives-of the people
who use it lvith due consideration to the welfare of the people whom they
have been callecl upon to represent. The present Governrnent is not like
the Government wlich it has succeeded. The previous Government con,sisted of people of a different type. This Goveriment is fully conscious of
its dutiei tornrards the people *io* it has the honour to represent. We
.on these benches are pertectiy sure that the Honourable Premier being our
representative will o." th. Act rvhere it is most essential to use it. IIe will
,r&e. ose it in such a rvay that the Opposition may legitimately feel aggrieved.
.He is not going to give such a,n occasion to the Opposition.
An honourable member: Why not ? He has given an occasion in
the present case.
Tikka lasiit singh
Bedi: You cannot altogether_ eliminate the use
-(eme",1-ent)
.of the Criminii f,uw
Act. I shall piesently quote from the
Gandhi t,o show that on certain
no
than
Mahatma
of
less
u
puiror.,
^opinion
.occasions the use of the powers uncler the Act is most essential.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh logh : Quoting scriptures or what ?
TiLka Jasiit Singh Bedi : He expressed the opiniou referrerl to by
me in r"pl; 6 tU" piopugunda carried tn b;, certain peop-Ig against the
.Premier oi lfadras toifravirig usecl his powers under the Act. The Opposition
psnj-ab
here oonsists mainly of Con[ress *"--b.rs, and their criticism of the_
the
Madras
Government is very well- understandable. But there in
themselves.
members
oppositiou offered to ttre Premier was from Congress
Bul Mahatma Gandhi replying to the Congress critics says : mar[ his words( lf suoh is tho oase, Raioji rif bo foolish if he does not make use of it. "

I:et us, therefore,
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An honourahle member: Read the whole article.
am prepared to read it out here onty.
.Ti$aIagiits*gh,Bedi:.I
if.^the
Honourable
speaker
perdits-me to do so. r want to poin t
P"plty
out that the Punjab
Government is prepared to punish everybody 'wh o
commits an oflence. F" pry be a member of ihe Government party
or of any-other_party, that does not matter. The Government takes ,rtiot
where it feels that it is bound by duty to act. 'we all know that pir o f
M-akhad was prosecuted in spite of the iact that he was an influential membe
r
.

of the ministerial

party.

The Government did not render him any help.
Please speak to the motion.
SpeaLer

Ilh. I)eputy
3
chaudhri lGrtar singh :

That case is sub,juitine. Tho honourable

member should be made to *ithdraw his words.

TiLka lagjit singh Bedi

: r cited the case only to prove that the-

chaudhri Kartar singh

:

Punjab Government is not swayed by party consideratio'ns.

But the

case of the

pir of Makhad

is under-

honourable member: rs it really under consideration?)
I mean to say it.(4"
is subiudice.

consideratio".

. TiLka Jagiit Singh Bedi : With these words, Sir, I beg to oppose
this motion.
Maater Kabul SlSh (Jullundur Easi, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi) : Sir,
what r have understood my honourable friend, Tikka Jagjii singtr, to *.ro.
is simply this that the Government make use of their pow#s under the crimipl.try (Amendment) Act just to keep- it going us 6hry apprehend that by
t wisil they had beeir
falling into disuso it will get rusty and out of gear.
less anxious for the frequent use of their pet -*uarr"o. Now look at theirony involved in the oft-repeated claim of the Government that theirs is.
a Government of the Kisans. They have shut up so many Kisan youngmen
behind the prison-bars that their
claim to be a Governfoent of the K]sans
seems to be devoid of all reality.
They
have interned dozens of such young..
men who have dedicated their lives to the service of their motherland. "r
wish to make it clear here on the floor of this lJouse that these yorutgmen are.
a great asset to our country.. Their countrymen hold them in higfr esbem.
rf the Honourable Ministers sit-ting opposite, who owe their preseit position
decidedly to the sacrifices. madg by these young men and iheir comrades,
were to seek election against them, nobody would vote for the MinistersAfter all, what is the fault of these youngmen ? Their only fault seems
to be that the Government consider them -lo be d.angerous ior their own
political aims. They constitute a gre-at obstacle in th6 way of the peculiar
political aspiratioas of Government. r am reminded of an usrorroc-e which
the Honourable Premier is never'tired of giving. He is in the habit of
saying at the meetings of the zamindars th;t h€-is always willing to puli
out even & small thorn in the feet of the zamindar. r"am afraid- he uses.
the word thorn in a figurative sense, well-known in the punjab. He treats
the zamindar as a thorn in his side and wishes to pull out lhat thorn once
for all. r am inclined to hold this opinioa when r find how he treats politica,llq-qrnd_ed kisan
men whose onry fault is that they are poutitallyrtrinded. r want to lo.org.
bring to-your notice the fact that the p6.ro, in questitn
was first challaned on the basis of fabricated police re'ports of s eeches,
alleged to have beeu delivered by him. But he was *rqoitt.d. Now, he
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has been interned in a vindictive spirit. This so-called Government of tho
zamindars should think a thousand times before they harass valiant youth
of the Punjab. I want the Ilonourable Premier to realise that by depriving
young meu of this country of their liberty he is only pleasing the enemies
of our freedom. He is not thereby doing anything for our good. On the
other hand no action is taken by the Government against those people'
who incite other people to violence. The Government takes drastic step*
only against those gentlemen who wish to organise the masses on economio
basis. We all know that the Premier of Bengal came to the Punjab and
delivered speeches which were calculated to create mischief among kisans'
and labourers and to turn them against one another. (An lnnnwable'
member: When did he come to the Punjab?) H" was at Simla and Simla
is in the Punjab. My honourable friend should learn the geography of
his province. The Premier of Bengal made inciting and iuflammatory
speeches but no action was taken against him.
Ililr. Deputy SpeaLer : The honourable member should speak to
the motion.
Master Kabut Sinsh : Sir, I was saying that the zamindar members'
of the so-called zamindar Government on the eve of their'
'/- P'u'
elections issued a manifesto to the effect that if they come
into power the people would have full freedom of speech aud thought.
But to our utter disappointment we flnd that our comrades, the kisans do.
not enjoy even the shadow of it. Their liberty is restricted so much so that
they cannot join more than five people at one place.
There is still another point which I want to make and that is that if
a person like MaulanaZalar Ali Khan is interned he is granted a maintenance'
allowance of Rs. 50 a month or so. But in the case of our comrades no
maintenance allowance, no facilities of any kind are granted. This is the'
year 1938, this is the twentieth century, a century of liberty and freedom
when such acts of high-handedness cannot be tolerated. The harder you
strike a ball against the ground the higher it rises into the air. Similarly
the more you suppress the kisans the greater will be their voice of protest,
against you.

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) (Pun'iabi') :
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have listoned to the speeoh of Sardar Kabul Singh
with rapt attention. If one carefully examines the motion now before tho
Ilouse, ho can draw only two conclusions. Either the law under which action
has been taken against Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia is defective or it has
been abused. So far as the law is concerned, I am sure no person with a.
sense of responsibility would condemn it. Let us turn to the Congress provinces and see what they have done there in this connection. If they have'
repealed these laws, well and good, but if they have not, it shows that this
speoial law is needed. So far as my information goes, the Congress, the
so-called guardian of the civil liberties of the people, have not deemedit advisable to repeal these laws.

An honourable nember 3 Question.
Raia Gbazanfar AIi Khan : Now look at the other aspect of thc
question; that is, if the law is not defective, it ma.v be said that it has been
misused. Surely it would be an abuse of law if it is applied to a peacefu
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iitiren who refrains Jrom tiking part- in subversive movements or inciting
legple to vjolence. . -\o"9 of my friends over there have so far judged Sardai
Dukhia from this point of view. If his activiti& are preFqtyllttosingh
the^
peace
of lh. country one should have no sympathy with
-judicial
him in view of the Iarger interests of the country.
Let me take this opportunity to assure the honourable members opposite
that
popular governments a premier cannot afford to displease the
-under
people.
He rvould think a hundred times before he takes a step,'litely to
'create disaffection among the people. rf our premier has ta-ken ultio.,
against an individual, surely the latter must have been at fault. Wheneye_r a person is arrested, my friends raise a great hue and cry that a weilwisher of the zamindars has been arrested. (A aoi,ce : Not zamind.ars, but
kisans).. I can see no distinction between a zamindar ancl a kisan, but
if there is any , it is a verv minute one. The interests of zamindars and lhose
of kisans are all alike. Ninetl per cent. of kisans are both owners of lancl
and tenants. These delicate arguments are fallacious. rf our Government
is inimically disposed towarcls [isans, it shou]d first of all arrest Chaudhri
sir chhotu Ram (hear, hear). Let me request the honourable members
to consider the matter dispassionately. Can any one with an;, show of
reason call a government which has been responsible for the enactment of
agrarian laws in the last simla session, an anti-kisan Government ? rf
it is an anti-kisan government, Heaven knows what on earth a pro-kisan
government means. I would like to request the Opposition to exercise their
influence for creating a peaceful atmosphere in the province and exert for
the good of the poor zamindars.
The activities 'of sardar Balwant singh appear to be the inclex
of his mind. rt seems as if he intends to fan the- hames of communisur
in the country. f most earnestly request, him, to abstain from
creating any disorder in the country, rather let her take rest at Ieast
for a year or_ , so. I honestly admit that only- one argument advancecl
by *y honourable friend, Master Kabul singh, appears- to be weight"v
to some extent. rn the course of his speech he made a complaint ]hai
in the days of his internment Maulana zaf.ar .Lri Khan rvas grantecl a
maintenance allowance of Rs. 50 or Rs. 60 per month, but nothin{is being
prld t9 sardar Balwant .singh although his financiar condition'is equall!
. bad. r would like to invite the attentibn of the Honourable premier [o thl
soundness of this proposal. But at the sarne time r would request the opposition party that instead of moving an adjournment motioir in the House
they should better send a deputation to the Honourable premier in order
to urge upon him the necessity of making inquiries in the matter. r think
it would go- a.long way in removing theii legltimate grievances. It is not
proper on their- part to waste the precious time of the- House by moving
unnecessary-adjournment motions which serve no useful purpose at aI]
It does not behove the opposition party to raise a hue and- .iy o, such

trifling matters.

I m_ay point out here that being a true Punjabi or a respectabre rndian
.r do-not lag behind any honourable member on the opposite beriehes to demand
freedom of thougtt ard action, and a free cbuntry to rive in. But
-we on this side of the House do not believe
in such taciics as are employed
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by the so-called patriots. It really gives me pain to see that, the Congressites
by their acts and deeds are indirectly compelling the old Maha.tmaji
to issue statements in favour of the application of the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act. Not only this, they are also affording us en opportunitv for
quotihg extracts from such statements on the floor of the Ilouse in favour of
measuris adopted by us with a definite purpose of maintaining law and order
throughout the length and breadth of the country. But anyhow it is a matter
of satisfaction that only a handful of persons are engaged in subversivo
activities at present and the political situation of the couirtry is improving
day by day. I am dofinitely of the opinon that the Honoura,ble Premier
deserves our hearty congratulations on taking necess.tlY and timely action
in cases of emergency. With these words I whole-heartedly oppose the
motion now before the House.

Chaudhri Ksrtar Singh (Hoshiarpur 'West, General, Ruraf (Urd'u):
Although the Pa,rliamentar/secretary has made a parade of his oratorical
.eloquenle, yet he has failed. to throw light upon the question involved as to
whether the Governnrent was justifietl or no[ in bringing certain sections of
the Punjab Criminal l-.raw (Amentlment) Act into oporation against Sardar
Balwant Singh Dukhia. My honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh has re'marked in th-e coursa of his masterly speech that before the enactmont of
the said measure the then llome Memb:r tried to recouni the reasons for
passing this Bill into law. He pleaded in the most earnest tone that the
immefiate enactmtnt of the measure w&s necessary on the follorving grounds.
Ife remarked that civil disobeflience movoment was the popular oult of the
movemepts were prevalent at that time ;
day ; ararchical and revolutionary
-political
atmosphere of the country_ and.
communalism had. rvorsened the
last but not least tho truttding yoolh* upon whom the future hopes of India
lay were taking part in gubveisive activities. tr'urthrlr more, he gave

?

de-finite assuraict to the efrect that, such a measure rvould only be used.
against a person who would be found guilty of trr,king pari, in any of the said.
mlovementls. I challenge the Government io provitle proof to the effect that
Sardar Balwant Singh had been taking part in auy of the alleged movements,
for which his internment has been d6emed indispensible. I may point out
here .that Sardar Sahib is an avowed. votary of Mahatmtr Gandhi's cult
'of non-violence. His only fallt is that he had been establishing Congrees
committees

at

different,

'places

in the Hoshiarpur district. He

cannot

in the province. _He does
aot believe in civil clisobed.ience. He is neither in league with the terrorists nor does he take part in subversive activities, I, theiefore, ask ttle
Gover,ment in all sinceiity, if no such charge can possibly_be laid. against him
then why was &n order yn"tter section 3 of the Criminal Law (Amendment)
Act se rved on him ?
be heltl responsible for creiting communal tension

do not seek int'erviews
talk personally to him on such subjects,
I shall deal with it later. We are prepared to discuss with him only such
matters v'hich relate to provincial legislation. It is a fact that had we failed
to move the adjournmeit motion now bofore the House we would have
violatod the oonunitments given to the poor kisans whom the Government
So far as this question is concerned aB to why we

with the llonoura6le Premier

also hold in great estoem.

and.
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My honourable friend, Tikka Jagjit Singh has remarked that this matter'
to the policy of the Government. It means that the Government
intends to oush tho Congress during the next 4 years. I would like to
inform the House that if it is determined to do so it should not resort to
such under-hand means against us but should use the self-same weapons
which were once popular vith the vbite bureaucracy. Let them openly
declare that tbey are out to end the Congress and we on our part will accept
this challenge. My honourable friend, Tikka Jagjit Singh has said that the'
Governrrent bas prosecuted Pir lal Badshah-a member of its party.
My humble submissicn is that it is vell-knovn that the Ifonourable Premier
has bimself launched this prosecuticn for perscnal reasons, and the rivalry
during the e lections to District Poard, Campbellpur, also had to do something
vith it. , It is no longer a secret ncw that the Government has interned
Sardar Balwant Singh vith a defnite view to wir: as many seats as possible
on the Distrjct Board, Ifoshiarpur, during its next elections.

relates

Mr. Deguty Spealer : The

honourablo member

is not speaking to'

the motion.

Chaud[ri Kartar Sineh : Sir, I myself onee had to undergo arrinternment for 2 years. During tbose days Shrimati Lekhwati Jain put
certain questions in the old Council, and the Gove'rnme nt justified its action
under the ptea that I was a torrorist and used to talie part in subversive'
activities. But recently vhen I asked the Ilor:curable Premier as to whether
the Government vas justified i11 infslning me, he was pleased to reply that
the old order had now been changed and a new Government had come into
Irorler which did not consider me as a terrorist. If I am not a terrorist, now,
then vhy does the Government take my comra<ie for a terrorist and think
it fit to intern him within his village ? I challenge the Honourable Pre'
mier and the Parliamentary Secretary who preceded me that if they think
that Sardar Balwant Singh has committed any political offence they should
lay it before the llouse. And if it is only the question of policy then I make
bold to say that the Government may try its best to destroy the Congress root
and branch. We would gladly welcome all such drastic measures which the
present Government, would adopt in this respect. The Government may rest
assured that in tbis case ve vould not move any adjournment motion
in this Ilouse. And so far as this question is concerneil that we do not
care to talk to the Premier on such matters I shall make jt a point tr6 sss him
personally at least in connection with the case of Sardar Jalwant Singh
of Ari{wala.
'We

have been advised not to interfere with the administration of the
province. I would only make one remark about this advice. It was
under this very adnrinistration that communal riots broke out at MultanThere the release of the ring-leaders was demanded and the Government at
onee releaseil them. (Premier: No, no). The rryath of the Government is
visited c,nly on those whom the Ministry corxiders dangerous for its existence,
and the jnternment of Sardar Ealwant Singh Dukhia is d.ue to this.
very reason. the electicns to the Iloshiarpur District Board are due to
be heltl very soon, and the Govelnment do not want Mr. Dukhia to participate in them and becoue a member of the Bbard.
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The Government has nob givsn any definite r3aBon for his internmont.
is the tluty of a responsible Government to let a perBon know tho reaso$t
for any action taken igainst him. I onoe agdin yaqt to mrke it clebr that
if the bovernment is out to stop all aetivities of the Congr:ss and to enal the
existence of that august botty in this province, let it say sc opanly. _In that
.c&se we shall neithei put a question nor make any obher roquest tc the Governmeut. \[e know how to withsban:l attacks on the Conqress aaal whsnever
-need, arises we will fight for its existense anrl honour to the lasb man.

It

' My honourable frienrl, Sir Chhotu Brm, is nrvar tira{ of saying that the
Punjab shoultl be govarnetl by zaminilars, I also wanb a zaoinlata go-vorn:
.*rot io this proiince. (Hear, hear). Bub thsre is this d;.ff:rsnos that I

want this zam'intlar'a Governnrnb uob un:l:r Sir Sikanrl:r flyat-Khan but
*'-Jn" Inilian National Congress'
In the enil I wish to waro the Governm,:nb that if thasi are the weapotrs
it wants to use against us, Doaba is praparad to figltl the battle of the Con'
gross. Doaba is" at the baok of the Cingress anri ib knows how to fight its
6nemies. I am oonfiilenb that we shall infliot a crushing defeat on you in
the eleotions to the Iloshiarpur Dietrict Board.. I ohall:nga you to usg all
the weapons in your armoury. !V'e are sure to win.
Honourable members 3 Question may now be put.

*

Clot nt
-^'S"rdrr

matipn

wos

trut end aorriad-

llari Sinsh:

Mr. D:puty Spsakar,

it is to bs

regrebted' that

aeithgr the 6gmbsr-inloharge of law antl ortlsr who is rsspon$ible for takin-g
this aotion, unjustifletl. actiJn, uniler sgotion 3 of the Crimiual Law (Ameni['
m3ntl Aob'nor-his swae[-tocgusa[ Parliamrntar-v $ecretary, nor the hoav-y
waight Partiamrnbary Sesrotary, has openeil his lipsin rynpgit or in justi6'

of the astioo agaiusb Suila,r Brlwanb Sin3h Dukhia. Thorefore,
hav: o:I"rr to rofer tolha spe:ohos mrC: by the hcnc.rrable mrmbar fron
Moatgoalry an:[ ths Parliam:nbary socretary to the lirvenus Minisber.
Their"sp:o:hes could. have conyinooil nobcrly but them:slves. They-saiil
thrt thl Criminal Lrw (Amrnimrnb; Acb still exisbs in th: armrury^of ths
congras.: governmants antl tha.y aciluee no obher _atqoq]1t in jusbifrcatior
of tf,s *rf,ioo taken asainst Sird.ar Belwant Singh Dukhia beyoel sayiug
that the law was necissnry, thlt ib still exisbs in tha Ccagrass provinces.
Ta,,y a:[lu:eil nct a fragmiat of argumllb in justifrcabion. of this particular
asbion agriast Slrtllr Brlwanb Sinjn Dakhia, which is tho subjeot ^mattor
of thg iqoo.o*rot mrbion. The- reasons why this aotion, inilefensible
action, has bean taken against him are to my mintl ths following. Not
bscauJa he was a d.anger Io public p3ase, a d.angor to law an:[ ord.ar, but
beoause, the polioe wintetL to take ravenge against ntq .o+ account of the
failure of a fajse oase against him sbarbeal last year to whigh I have llleady
referred. in my previouf speoch. The cass hatl faileil. IIe was a! 1i!9r!f
asain. IIg wastriticisingihe polica. IIe was cribicising the Puajab.fiIinis'
ir'-u- ffu was critioisiug tnr-d.istrict authorities. Ee was carry_ing on
Cingr"ss work in the reilotest villagos of the lloshiarpur- d.istrict. IIe was
the iite and. soul antt inspiratitn of Oongress activities antl movement in the
Hosniurprr tlistriot whioh is responsible for - organising5Sl Coagrass oory'
committee for every four villages in
ie to say one Con-gress
-number
^iit..r,'tn*t
of Oongress oommittoes. That is
tUut al'strict. 'That ii a rooord.

cabi"on

I
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the record of Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia and that is why aotion has been
taken
him under an extiaordinary raw. He could ha,vo beer pro.
-against

{"f

til

nrier

:I

99cute$

speeches

if they we,re violent. But they rlid not

fall

witnin

the mischief of section 124-A or section 108 or any othoi section of the Indian
Penal code. The police
lad no ground to prosecute him. They sent his
speeches to the legal advisers of ihe Govern-ment, who said that no action
could be taken against him, that proeecution against him, if started in a
pgular court of law, would fail, as lt railed rast !ear. That is why aotion
has beer taken against him, not in an open couri'of law but in the cabinet
room of the Premier. It is based on the eriminal rnvestigation Department's
reports and police reports which are (,ntirely falge. Th6n again, ihis action
has been taken, as stated by chaudhri Kartar singh, beciuse the district
board elections are impending in that district oity thre, months ahead.
aud sir sikander's party, the unionist party men want to capture the
district board and they know that the earthis slipping from underiheir feet
th9 corgress is gaining
.and
so.o,ld every day in Hos[iarpur district. They
know thgy would. Iose contioi of the district 6oard. Thertfore, they want t"o
put restrictions on all the active workers of the district and. I fear that there
will be more internments in that district. Again, if action is justifiable
undor section I of the criminal r.,aw (Amendrient) Act against anybody, r
think the first person on whom the axe of this s"ciion sno"uta fal s"houki be
the Honourable Premier of the Punjab and the next person the Honourabls
chaudhri sir chhotu Ram,- tho D-evelopment Minister, and the third. person
too,^from amongthose benches. sir si[ander de]ivered. a speech" at H-ariana
c,91f9ren9e in
to an ad.dress from the so-called zamjndara league of that
-reply
district in which
it was mentioned that Bolshevik propaganda'was being
carried on in the district. These words were insertdd. m in" address purl
posely, with a set purposc, in order to justify the action which was going to
be taken later on under section B of ih" cri-;"ul Law (Amendmeit; ict.
Thoy were inserted there at the instigation of tho local authbrities who wanted
to.tak-e ac{iol against certain congress workers and sir sikander in his reply
said that he knew that the. public was agairst the congress, that tti
TToshiarupr-public was feeling_resentment -at tle activities"of tLe congress
workers and that even he would not be able to save the congress woikers
from_public resentment. That was an indirect incitemeut to vitlence against
the congress- workers.' As a result of that speech, what has nappeied in
the. villag_e of an honourable member of this H^ouse, who is u *"-b-", of the
unionist
that violence was committed on congress workers who
-Party, is
to
visit
the
village and it is alleged that the h6nourable member
!?pp.r.a
himsolf used violence against certain Congiess workers who happened to visit
th-at vlllagg. That is the direct outcome of the speech of the ironourable sir
Si-handerJllrat-Khan that congress workers werel beaten severely in a certain
villagg which is the stronghold of the unionist party, the village of a
unionist member of this rrouse and becauso that is the outcome of thJ spe ech
therefore r say that the first man who should be d.ealt with unrler the c-riminal .Law (Ame:rdment) A9t should be sir sikander Hyat-xnan himsett and
he should be shut up in his village of Wah.
Fx'e

wish you could do it.
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An honoruable member: Wait and. gee.
Sardar Hari Singh : 'The local police as stated was rovengeful. .It
wanted to'take to,veng-o against Sa,rdar Balwant Singh Dukhia, be cause he
it a strong critic of the Suferintendent of Police of the district w]ro has boen-

so often mentioned in the speeches in this House and who has been so se,verely
30 many times in the House. He wanted. to take levenge on Sard.ar'

criticised

Balwant Singh Duknia, because the prosecution againqt him had. been a
miserable failure and had not only faileal but hat[ brought a blot on the administration of his d.istrict and. when Sardar Ilarjab Singh, an honourable
member of this House, happened. to see the present Superintend.ent of Police
one d.ay and. talked to him about the head constable who had submitted. a
false report and about whom the Sessions Judge had. passed. strictures, antl
asked why no action had been taken against him, the Superintendent of'
Police saitL that he was a Khalsa and the constable w&s a Khalsa, and he
should not press for action agarnst him. This is inspite of the fact that tbe
sessions jutl.-ge stated that the constable had mad.e a deliberate false statement.
Inspite bf an unimpeachable jutlicial prononncement, Srr Sikarder Hyat
ha'been sleeping and his Goyernment has been sleeping an!. no action ha,s
been taken against that head constable who was responsibie ir,rr sending
Sard.ar Balwant Singh to jail, but Sardar Balwant Singh is again shut up in

his village on a false report. If the Ilonourable Premier had spoken in
justifioation of the action taken against Sardar Balwant Singh I vould. have
Leen in a be.tter position to rebut the arguments in_ favour of his order
against him, but I regret to say that I am not in a position to rebut what he
might have to say after me.
tala BhiB sen sachar : Bofore the llonourable Premier makes his
statement I just want to draw your attention to the faot that the question
of closure cannot arise in so far as a motion for adjournment is concerned.
I:r a motion for adjournmert the only question that can ]o put is " that the
Ilouse do now adjourn " and. then we have it that unlessthe debate is finishetl
within two hourJ it shall automatically come to an end.. It means that it
must go on for two hours which is the tluration fixed. for the debate and. we
cannof cut it short. Two hours have been fixed for ad.journment motion
and. the only question that can be put is " tjhat the llouse d.o now adjou:rn "
and no question of closure therefore arises.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The rules are absolutely clear on the point.

These rules ire nof, open to any such interpretation. If t-he disoussion is
fixed. for two hours the motion automatically terminatos after that, other'
wise, votes are taken on the motion.
LaIa BhiE Sen Sachar : I submit that if this view were to preyai]
then tle m4ority woulil always be able to stifle discussion. It has been laid
d.own that 35 members should. rise in their seats before time can be claimed
for the discussion of the ad.journmont motion. This is the right- of- the
minority and the majority ca-nnot, step in and. curtail the time which has been
fixed 1nd.er the rules and. hasbeen,as.it were, wrellchedfrom the majority

by the minority.
LaIa Duni Chand : May

I explain the rule ? The rule is that if the
of two hours then the motion is talked.
minule
lasl
to
the
up
contin"us
aeUat"
o"t

ana

if the d.ebate oomeB to an end at any time beforo the

expiry
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'of the two hours, then- it is put t-o the vote of the House. rf there is any
desire on the part of any member of the House to continue the debat-e
up to the last minute of the two hours you cannot prevent him from doing so.
Thelonourable member is undera misappre.hension.
.l&. B.p"ty.Sryaker_:
This rule should be read along with rule 62 relatirg to closur;
Sardar Hari Singh : Does it mean that closure can be moved. evon
,at the end of one speech ?
Lala Deshbandhu _Qupta-: Then the very object of bringing forward.
.adjournment motions will
be defeated.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : If the honourable membor were to read. the
mle relating to adjournment motion, with the rule relating to closure, the
honourable member will come to the same conclusion.
Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : Rule 47 clearlv states that the
"debate shall be for two hours and rule E2 s&ys,-" * *"rtt", requiring the
decision of the Assembly is decided by means of a question.......I...,,
But this is not a matter requiring the decision of tde Assembly at all,
,!ega.u1e the mle
down that the debates shall be for a couple bt hours.
I think we should_lays
follow ths letter and spirit of rule 47.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : That is not the case.
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : Rule 47 readsProvided that if tho debate is not concludetl within two hours from the time at which
it was commenced, it thall automaticolly torminate a,nd no questiou sbaU be
put.

There is no provision that the d.ebate can be terminatod. earlier than two

hours. That is the point.
with

ll[r. Deputy Speaker :

The honourable member should read. rule 4?

to rule 62 relating to closures.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I be permitted to say that rule 62 refers
to elosure which means that the decision of the rrouse has got to be taken
with respect to a certain question. rn the case of an adjournment motion
reference

there is no qu-estion of a decision of the House, for there is no question before
that has to be done is that the Houso stands adJourned.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Rule 62 applies to all motions.

.the llouse, all

Hyat-Khan) : Sir, I am
is-short and r can only
briefly refer to the arguments advanced by my honourable friends. How,ever, I shall try to do my best. To begin with I would refer to tho statements
made by my honourable friend, themover of the adjournment motion #ith
regard to the objegt which acl,uated the Government of the time to put this
particular law on the statute book. He said that the law was meanl to be
used against terrorists or to stop terrorism. He said that those cond.itrons
were not in existence to-day and aslred, why put the machinery of law in
actiou now ?

Premier (The_ Honourable Major Sir Sikander
,-at a-disadvantag-e because the time ut
disposal

py

I

I

Sardar Hari Singh 3 never said so. said that Sardar Balwant
,Singh Dukhia was not a terrorist and he could uot be accused of terroristio
activities.
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Premier : what wag said was that he was not a terrorist and, therefore,
this law should not have been put into force. Is that your point ?
Sardar Hari Singh : Yes.
Premier: My honourable friend perhaps belioves that there would. be
no preventive measrue taken. He only believes in 'give up.l -He believes
in the tlisease being allowed. to develop and develop to a pitch when stronger
measure$ are necessary. He will not allow a small drug like the quinine
being adminlqtered to avoid that rather d.rastic _measure beiug taken later
on. If that is my honourable friend's point, I do not see oye to eye with
him. I might concede straightaway that I agree with him that this law is
generally meant to prevent terrorigm. My hor,ourable frie-nd would be
iurprised-I am sure he will at Isast express surprise-when I tell him
thal our action in this particular case and in two other cases was taken with
a view to stop requdescence of that very malady in this province and I sm
constrained t-o remark that some of the irresponsible speeches, I unflerstand,
made by some of my triends opposite outside on the public platform are to
some eitent responsible for creating an atmosphore wh]ch might be conducive
to breeding the-germs of that fatal malady again in this province. It is for
that roason that the handr of the Government are forced occasionally to
take aetion under this law which nobody likes. f can assure my honourable friond opposite that I detest this law and. I wish that the atmosphere
in the province had been such that it would have-been possible for any one
of us not even to think of using that law. But, unfortunately, that is not the
position and my honourable friends opposite cannot, if they put their hands
on their hearts, say that that atmoophere is being created in this provinco.
(Voices: By you.) They saitLthat we had taken action for no act of
or inciterrentio violence. With your permission I woultl just quote a
few facts for the information of this House which would conclusively prove
that Mr. Balwant Singh Dukhia, for sevoral monthe past, had been making
most intemperate antl highly objectionable speeches at p_olitical meetings
praising the crime of violence committed by terrorists. IIe hail beon suppo*ing the idea of destruction of Govemment by violent means.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask him whether those speeches do or
d.o not come within the purview of the ordinary law of the land
- either
sedtion 121-A or section 724-L? If they do, then why was action not
taken against him under the ordinary law ?
primier : If mv honourable friend would have patience I will read
that-portion-later on"and he will find the reasons why that action was

not

taken.

IaIl : Are these reports polico reports
Premier : Yes. (Voi,ces: Hear, hear)'

Diwan Chaman

?

Diwan chaman Lall : since this matter of corroboration took a lot
of time of the House this afternoon, may I ask him what corroboration has

my honourable friend got to these charges ?
Premier : This is a report from different quarters.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Corroboration when it comes on behalf of the
Leader of the Opposition and members of this lfouse is not sufrcient but
corroboration when it comes from petty hirelings of the Government is quite
sufficient.
G
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Premier : It is not based on hearsaY.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : Order, please.
Munshi Hari Lalt 3 Aro you reading the full report,

of the police

or

tho short notes ?
Sardar Hari Singh : Letter of the Superintendent of Police. Lincoln's letter, is it not ?
ttilr. Deputy Speaker : All those questions shoulrl be put through
the chair.
Premier : If thuy want to question, they should question at the end
of my speech. I will then try to answer their questions.
Sardar Balwant Singh first came to public notice in 1923 and has since
been prosocuted on numerous occasions for his speeches which frequently
contained incitement to violence. Ife has been convicted by the ordinary
law oourts on no less than four different occasions.
Sardar Hari Singh : CertainlY.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Perhaps eYery one sitting on this siile
convicted more than once'
been
has
Prenier : In August, 1937, he 'lvas convicted by the lower court
a case to which my hono,rrable friend reterred.
with regard to a speech
This speech rvas delivered at a confeto
murder.
incitement
contained
It
ference held at Gardhiwala in l{oshiarpur district.
Sarrlar Hari Singh : And that was a false statement. Ife was
sentonced to three years' rigorous imprisonment but was acquitted by the
sessions oourt. What did the sessions judge say in the judgment ?
Premier : I speak from memorv and subject to correction but what
the sessions judge said was that the reporter's statement in the court did
not tally with the report and it was physically impossible to repeat oerbat/im
that speech at the time he gave his statement.
I)iwan Chaman Lall : Is it or is it not a fact that he said that it
w&s & deliberately false statement ? Did the sessions judge use that remark ?
Premier 3 My recollection is that he said that it was impossible for
him.
Sarilar llari Singh : He said that it was a deliberate false state'
ment.

Diwan chaman Lall : My honourable friend can talie it, from me
that I was briefed in that case. \\4rat my honourable friend is saying is
correct.

f have no quarrel with that.
chaman LaII : The point is this. - If the. police can delibeDiwan
-.or.oct
Prenier :

false statements against a man, what reliance can be placed
which rny learned friend is reading out ?
statement
ttiit
""
Premier : I hope you rvill allos- me to finish. After liis acquit'tal in
tni. ."s"E iwant Singh had been prominent in organising public meeting-s
*"Ui"S terrorisi speeches containing incitement to violence which

,"t"lo

""4 , *or[ harmful offeot. I have received the reports both
[uJ

from
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official and non-official sources. (InterruptittLs.) My honourable fiend re'
ferred to &n address which was presented to me by about forty
thousand zamindars of the lloshiarpur district in which reference was
matle to this terrorist propaganda. Speaking at a public, mee{ng at $ha!wind in the Iloshiarprir distiict on t[e 1st September, 1938, Balwant-Singh
doscribed the police as an individual sufforing-from an info-ctious disoase
and described ifficers of Government as worse than dogs. Throughout his
career he has shown himself to be utterly incapable of appreciating the
difference between liberty and licence and is determined to create violenoe,
and thus has mad.e it imperative for the Government to take action against
him. My honourable friend has tried to impute motives to the Government. (Intemuptti,ons) I might for the information of m-y honourable friend
state that in the Gurgaon district where the Congress is supposed to have
got the greatest hold over the people, out of 34 seats only ono seat wag won
by a man who stood on the Congress ticket.
Diwan Chaman Lall

: IIow

many on the Unionist ticket

?

Premier : ThirtY'three.

LaIl:

They all stood on the independent tioket
Did Mr. Manohar Lal stand on the Unionist
ticket ? Did the Honourable Minister for Public Works stand on the Unionist ticket ?

Diwan Chaman

and not on the Unionist

ticket.

I

was poinbing out that all the seats were secured by the
\ryas won by a man who posed to be a Congressman and came in hecause he is a Rajput, as thero was a large number of
Bajput
votes he succeeded ; and the other seats were moro or less won by
^Unionist
candidates. fnut is the position in a district which is mor"e
tne
politically conscious and whero the Congress claims a stronger hold over the
people than in tho Iloshiarpur district. But I may -warn that there is
danger outside this House of Congress losing very gradually since people
have come to realise in this province that Congress people do not act up to
the principles laid down by the Congress High Command. The other day an
honourable gentleman who holds a very high position in the province tried
to promulgate the orders of the Congress and was hooted out merely
becauso he wantod to follow the Congress.

Premier :

Unionists excopt one which

Diwan Chaman LalI : Who was he ?

Premier c I need not mention his name ; my honourable friend knows
him perfectly well. We are not afraid of the real Congressmen, we aro
only ifraid of those people who pose to be Congqessites. They say thev
are Congressites, but do things which are absolutely contrary to the cree"6
of the Congress and to the basic principles of the Congress itself. You
ma,y now be aware that several of my friends opposite- whenever thoy go to
villages say in their speeches on the platform and through statemenls in
n
the press, we strongly opposed these measures........"

I)r.

Satya

Pal: It

is a damr,able lie when tho Premier makes that

statement.
G2
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Diwan chaman LaII : Mr. Deputy speaker, is it first of all relevant
to the debate ? rf it.is,not relevant,
of order arr* yoo,
-*by i on a'point
attention to the fact that the premier is
getting a 'litile bit excited urrd hu.
become a little bit irrelevant ? It is your dutj, as Deputy Speaker to siop
him when he is irrelevant.

lF-

D""p..-tv speaker

his point of order.

: r would like the hono.rable member to state

Diwan chaman LaIl : This is my point of order that irrelevance is
being.imported-into his speech and you are sitting silent, in vour chair not
directing the Honourable Premier to be relevan"t
.\{r. Dgnuty .speaker: The Honourable premier was not, stricily
speaking, relevant but because the honourable member pot questiorrs to
the
Honourable Premier direct and not through the chaii, tie Honourable
Premier had to give answers.
Diwan chaman Lall: May r draw your attenttion to the second
p_oint oJ order and that is.this (intemupfion,s). This afternoon in this
House there was a serious discussion ,egaiding ihe necessity of corroboration. My-honourable-friend is making i stateinent which he should
corro_
borate and you should direct him to come out with a corroboration of his
statement.

: _ N_Iur r submit that the words used b.y
.R.ir Ghazanfar, Afi
my honourable friend,-Dr. [han
satya pal ihat 'this is a damnable lie, are

most objectionable and should be withdrawn ?
satya PaI : r have used the expression which the premier used
. -Ilr.case
in the
of a statement-mad^e by_a member on this side. r, trr...r*e,
took my lead from the Leader of the House.

Rail Ghazanfar Ali Khan : My submission is that what the Honourable Premier said was that what they say was not correct and he used the
words damnable lie. My second point is this and r want your ruling thereon.
s-upposing_ I use an expression which is not parliamentary and if io-"ulay
else used that expression again, is it not opin to yo, to give a decision
whether that particular ex_pr,ession is unparliameniary or "not ? I would
Igqujft you t9 give your definite ruling on this point. rs the business of
the House going to be carried on in this-way ?
- ll[r. peputy speaker: The expression is reaily offensive, undignified
and unparliamentary.
Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan : Then he should withdraw.
-. sarday sampuran srysh:-- This has become parriamentary since this
afternoon, because Mr. Speaker did not ask the Leader of the lrouse to withdraw it. so r am afraid unless this confusion is remov ed, i. e., unless it is
admitted that the words
by the rlonourable Leader br tr,L rlouse were
also-unparliamentary and-used
he withdraws them, it is going to be the rule
of this llouse to use these words.
Premier : Yy honourable friend is perhaps too muddle-headed not
to -have understood what r said last time aid he'is trying to impute to me
something whic! r nevor said. what r said was trrbt Itre ver-sion of the
honourable member was based on a stateu.rent which was a darr-able lie.
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Dn Satya Pal : I have used these words in the sarre spirit in which
they were used by the Premier.
Premier: I say if the report is published in the newspaper, it is
inoorrect and is a damnable lie.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali trhan: May I submit that you have ruled
that the expression used by Dr. Satya Pal is undignified, offensive and unparliamontary ? If you have given this ruling then he should withdraw
that

expression.

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : May I point out that it is regrettable that the word ' damnable' has been used on the floor of the House.
It was I who pointed out when the Honourable Premier used it that this
word should be withdrawn but the Speaker held his own and kopt quiet.
May I say that you may decido that the word ' damuable' is unparlia.
mentary, undignified and offensive and should not be used on the floor of
the House; and in the interest of the dignity of the House and purity of
debate here, I would appeal to the Honourable Premier to withdraw that
expression and then Dr. Satya Pal should also withdraw.
Il[r. I]eputy Speaker : The Ilonourable Premier at that time explained it satisfactorily that he did not use that expression oonoerning any honourable member of the House.

trkisha Gopal Dutt :

The word ' damnable' should not
House. This has never been used so far as f
know in any legislature. Those from whom we have borrowed this word
have nevor.used it in their legislature. It is only our Premier who first
used this phrase
- And yet Brutus is an honourable gentleman.
ll[r. D"puty SpeaLer : The Honourable Premier ditl not use that expression in reference to any honourable member.
Chaudhri lGishna Gopal Dutt : There cannot be one ruling for
Dr. Satya Pal and another for the llonourable Premier.
8p.r.

Chaudhri

be used on the floor of the

Diwan Chaman LalL As you said that the Honourable Premier has
oxplained that he did not mean what he actually said and that he meant
something else, in the sarre manner Dr. Satya Pal has explained that it was
a repetition that he was guilty of a lie. He did not concoct it but it was a
repetition of the words " damnable lie ". If a report in a newspaper is
inoorreot, it is a damnable thing.
Dr. Satya PaI : My reply is just the same as the Honourable Premier
gave in the case of Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand l-ral Puri.
(Louil,

aoi,ces

: Withtlraw,

withdraw.)

Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt : May I make a very serious and
humble appeal to the llonourable Prer,ier and it is this that he should see
that suoh words should not be used in the int,orest of the dignity of the Ilouse
and that he should voluntarily withdraw them. May I appeal to you that
you should ask him to withdraw those words'i
Mr. Deputy Speaker : fhe point is a simple one. Ihe T.{onourable
Premier made it clear more than once that he did not use that expressioa

. ooacoming any honourable member
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it olear half a dozen times that I

1988.
used.

(Lou,il ooi,ces: Withdraw, withdraw.)
No,

I vill not. I have used

those words exactly in the same sense

the Honourable Premier used them.

in

which

friend, Sardar Sampuran Singh, is smiling,
thinks that ho has won the point. I can assure him that he has
not. (Interruptions).
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable nrer,bers
not, to interrupt.
Reia Ghazanfar AIi tr(han : The honourable men ber should explain that he did not refer to any statement made by the Honourablo Premier. If he is prepared to give that explanation, rve will be satisfied and
if he does not do so, we will insist upon him to withdraw those words.
Premier: Another point which my honourable friend, Sardar Hari
Singh, made, was this
- and he quoted the speer.lh of my honourable friend
Sir Chhotu Ram made some years ago when this Bill was bofore the House
along with other things that some of those reports which were
- he saidfron:
the police were tainted and that he 'was very doubtful in rereoeived
gard to the expedienr.;y of a m€asnre of this kind to be placed on tbe statute
book. My honourable friend is aware that Sir Chhotu Bam is a member
of the Cabinet and a n ember of a responsible Government. My honourable friend should know that we do not treat those reports in tho s&me
sprit or with the same carelessness as it userl to be in oltl days. Unfortunately I cannot divulge the figures and cannot show the files, bur, I
can assure my honourable friends that probably out of every hundred cases
that come to me, onl;, in one case such action is taken and if my honourable friend goes through it. he would be satisfied that without passiug an
order of that kind there would be real danger and rronace to the peace and,
tranquillity of the province as a whole. I think my honourable frientl
will coneede that we u,ust, do our best to avoid an atmosphere which may
lead towards creating lawlessness. I-au. at one with those several big
people in this country, who think and talk of non-violence and my objeotive is tho same as that of Mr. Gandhi. If my honourable friends were to
co-operate with n,e, instead of trying to emha'rrass the Government, f a,m
sure we would be able to create a good atmosphere in the province. I
am sorry to find that violent speeches are made by irresponsible .persons
which are conducive to raising a spirit of violence and whiah are a men&co
to the whole province.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I rise on a point of ord.er. fhe rules of tlebate detail that an adjournment motion shall be discussed strictly within
the terms of the u:otion itself. Not one word this way or that way. If
.you look up the preoedents, I will give )ou one. When an adjournment
mtrtion on the Reserve Bank was nroved in the Central Legislature tn 7927,
no dehate was possible because few speakers could go beyond the scope of
the motion. My honourable friend has roamed over the entire fiel[ of
politics in Inilia, he has roamed over the ontire field of Criminal L,aw in
Ipdis, and he has roamed over the entire fieltl of present Punjab politioa.

Premier: My honourable

beoause he
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that if you are going to uphold the Eules of this Assembly, you
must call him to order and. keep him within the striot terms of the motion.
It[r. Deputy Speaker: fhe honourable member shoultl have risen
earlier. fhe last argumont is relevant.
Premier: one of tho argurrents given was that we are not sympathotio towards kisans and that my honourable friends opposite havo got more
sympathy for them than we have. I may inform him that kisans are relort'
ea t6 Uai" assen bled in large numbers at I-,yallpur in connection with the
Zamindara Conferenco of my friends opUosite there. I will also name a few
other kisans. One of those kisans, Mr. Bhula Bhai Desai, a close iriend of
mine an6 for whom I have great respect, came from the Bombay presidenrcy.
another kisan, who presided over that meeting, came from the North-west
Frontier Province and who I am told has not, got ah inch of land there.
Diwan Chaman Lall : IIow many inches of laud has the llonourable
Sir Chhotu Banr got, ?

I submit

: 36 bighas' (Laughter)'
Diwan chaman Lall : Aro they all benam'i transactions
Premier

?

(Laugh,ter).

Premier: No, no. He has never had an opportunity of rrixing

with those gentlemen.
piwan chaman LaIl : Ire had au opportunity when he wanted to
in our possession'
stand for election. We have evidence
Premier : Now, Sir, my honourable friend, Pandit Muni LaI Kalia,
*as arrott er uig kisan. I must concede that their decency always was
to say that those Bills were based perfectly on a right principle.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is this relevant ?
A Voice: fhe Honourable Promier is a kisan. Mr Manohar Iral
a
is kisan.
Diwan Chaman Lall : L bania a kisan ? Ifow can a ban'tm be *
kisan

?

(Laughter).

Premier s My friend' Mr. Hari Lal has also been once a kisan'
Munshi Hari Lal: I tlid not follow the remark about myself.
Premier : If that is what is meant by kisan, tle3 I., conoede that
they are nrore slnpathetic to'wards kisans than rve on this side.
chand Bhargava.: wlen.is the llonourable Pren^ier- going
Dr. Gop.
-frh"r"
*r. it n-ecessity of fixing a tinre limit ? 1rhe rules are
to siop I
gag
the "Opposition'
n"erelf meant to

Premier:Ifthehonourablememberswill]et.mespeakthenlwill
out that my main
;;;.""ple of minutes. I was merely-pointing
the word
Formerly
d3ped.
being
from
kisans
Ir to sive these
;ffi;;
"Ui".t ; *r* t"i"g used. only in the United Provinces, now- m.y friends must
in placer of the word ' za indar I
th;t that word"in the Punjab alsopeasi'nts
"
but all..peace-loving peopl'e
want to save not ortty ttt* poor
pf
proviuoe.
qnd.
tranquillity
lhq
peaoe
i" IU."Blg"i*r e"O p"r..gryg the
fr"irh
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Diwan Chaman LaIl: If that is whatyou want to d.o, then why not
lock up the Minister for Development ? (Laughter.).
sardar Hari sinsh : 'rhe Honourable Premier is delivering an absolutoly irrelevant speeoh.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Such argum'nts were used. on this side

also.

Premier : My honourable friend thinks that we on these benches
are devoid of all sense of proportion and propriet;r. Does he believe
that ? rf so, ho is welcome t,o hug that view as cros-ely as possible. rhat
is at least not the view of those who have put us on these benches. r repe-at again with all the emphasis that I can command that ury object in
tlkj$ such action is to create a peaceful atmosphere. I feel ttrat ilre lead
which the province has taken over other profioc"s in various spheres
should be maintained and that nothing should be done whi.h would ietard
the progress of the province. The action takcn is in the interest of the
zamindars and other peace-loving citizens throughout the province.
Lala Duni Chand : I want to put a question to the premier which
wjll strike at the very root of the case. The question is whether he will bo
ploased to state whether it is not a fact that the speeches as given by him
are not the version of the speeches as given by saidar Balwait singL and
that ttrey are the report of a third paity, namely, sorue nolice
offiir. rf
*
so, will he please disclose the name of the police officer ?
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat the House do now adjourn.

.

(Tlte Assembly d,iai,ileil : Ayes 27

;

Noes 61.)

Avns.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.

Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sar<lar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sarr,puran Singh, Sardar.

Sant Ran Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharnra, PanCit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sard.ar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Nops.

Abtlul

Haye,

fho

Mian-

Abdul Bab, Mian.
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,
Bahadur Mian.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadtrr

Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayod.
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Ashio Eussain, CaPtain'

Chhoiu Ram, fhe

Elonoure

Chautthri Sir.
Faiz Muhammsd, Shaikh.

Fnteh Jang Singh,

2nt1-

Bhai.
Fatoh X[uha,mm.td, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
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Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Sha,fi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammatl Yasin Khan, Chautlhri'
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurn'ani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khau Qizilbash, Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur CaP-

tain Malik
Muzaffar Khau,

Khan Bahadur

Nawab

dar

Hans Bai, Bhagat.
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudbri.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir
Naunihal Singh Mann, L'ieutenant
Sardar

Pritam Singh Sidtlhu; Sardar.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur

Kishan Das, Set'h.
Manohar fral, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmoocl, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, SaYed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
hatlur Baja.
Muhammad Ashraf , Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azan Khan, Sardar
Ali
Muhammad FaiYaz

R,oberts, Sir William.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan
Sham Lal, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander IIYat -Khan, fhe Honourablo Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chauilhri-

Sundar Singh Majithia, The IIonourable Dr. Sir
Mal, Chaudhri
Suraj
Nawabzada.
Sardar.
Singh,
Tara
Gurchani,
Muhammad Ilasean Khan
Chautlhri.
Ram,
Tikka
Sardar'
Khan Bahadur
Sardar Bahadur Sar'
Singh,
Ujjal
Muhammad HaYat'Khan Noon,
dar.
Nawab Malik Sir'
u. on Frida,y, Tlth' Nottenthu,
The Asssrnblg tlwrt, odioutrnd tt'll 2-30 r.
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4tu $ESSION OF THE 1sr PUNJAB L,EGISLATIVE ASSEMBIi'
Frid,ay, lLth Nooanber, 1938.
Thn Assembh.l met at the Asssntbly Chnnfter, Lahote,

clock.

Mr.

Speaker

at 2'80 p,m, of tlr'o

i'n tlw chair.

REI,ERENCES TO

I,AT;;;TAFA

KEMAI, PASHA.

(The Honourable Major sir sikander l{yat-Khan) : sir, I
I owe a duty to myself and not only to the Muslim rnembers of this

Premier
think

Ifouse but to my countrymen as a wholo to r,ake a fow remarks, with your
permission, wittr.regard to the death of one of the greatest soldTr-statesmen
ini.n the present century has produced. I refer to the lato Mustafa Kemal
pasha or Mustafa Kemal Ataturk as he was known in his own country.
As you are aware his was a personality which was -almost unparalleled
in modern tin es both for his paritotic achievement both as a statesman
and, as a soldier. I think I am voicing the feelings of all here and of the
people outside this chamber in requesting an -adjournu.rent of the llouse
to-,i*y as a mark of respect to that great personality and-I suggest that you
*ry ir" pleased to ordefacc.rdingly and that wo should meet to-morrow
insieatl to conduct the business on the paper to-day'

Il[r. speaker
journed to-daY ?

:

Do honourable rrembers aglee to the House being ed'

Dr. Gop, Chand Bhargava (Labore, General, Urban) (Unla) , S-u'
f nuve stooa up to lentl ury whole-hearted s-uppo_rt to the l$ggestion made by
my honourable frientt the Premier. The late Mustafa Kemal was one oI
inl t"* greatest statesnion of our times. He was the pride of all Asiatio
countriesl He oamo to power in Turkey at a juncture when the whole of
nr"op. had their greedy iy"s ,oo his country .and ]re inflicted such a humilia'
ting hefeat on Erirope-ttrat she was disillusioned for ever. The Europ-ean
but
oo.itri"t wanted to irush his motherlantl. in order to find sccess to Asia
passed
His
father
education.
high
no
received
Ile
he ilefeated all their aims.
awuy wlen Mustafa was only a child. The dutiful mother tried to send
nl*'io a school but perhaps Mlstafa was not meant for a school. He sought
aa*issioo to a urilitary college and became a military man. Irater on he
*m o". of those who iebellel against the Governmenb of the da,y, and he
he wes
**r ,*"ra.d tle highest penaltylf hw-_a sentence of death. Rutwho
wes
a.rti""a to eniliis life ingloriougly.^ The same Mustafa Kemal
in-completely
succeeded
"oi
rl"tu"..a to hang by the o"ik by the Government
the" seif-sau.e Government and was elected President of thc
"*i"g
"*iin
i"itirU n"p:"tfio. He aohioved all through his single-hearted, tlevotion to
tU" r"U."tt tn" poor and the needy oJ his countrJ.__H9 did.notme,rely
fri"J *Uo"t a political revolutiou ii tUe country. IIe brought about e

*
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lDr. Gopi Chantl Bhargawa.l
iocial revolution also. Ile swept his eountry clean of all signs of slavery,
mental or physical. He tlitl oway with Arabic and. restored the Turkish
language to its legitimate position in the land of its birth. He did not stop
even at this. He brought about a change, a thorough change, in the dress
of the people whoso tlestinies he was called upon to control. Ile establisheal such an ortlered and efficient administration in Turkoy that the
European eountries ewy him. (Hea4 hear.) One has only to reflect upon
the fact with great sorrow thal Turkey may not find again as groat a lead.er
as Kemal. By his death not only Turkey but Asia, nay, the whole world
has been deprived of a truly great man. It is a patent fact that a man who
has great influence in his own country influences other oountries as well.
Ilis death, therefore, is tho loss for the whole world.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh (Jullunilur West, Sikh,
Bural) : Mustafa Kemal Pasha was a great man and a great personality.
I need hartlly go into his life history and repeat what has already been
said by the previous speakers. I, on behalf of the Khalsa National party,
fully associate myself with what has been said by the previous speakers antl
strongly support the suggestion made by the Ilonourable the Premier.

Dr. Satya Pal (Sialkot-Amritsar, General, Rural) (ardu): The whole
world has suffered a loss in the sad and untimely death of Mustafa Kemal.
Ile brought about an unparalleled revolution in his country during his lifetime. His death has not only deprivetl the Mussalmans of a great leader but
all tho countries of tho world have been deprivecl of an inspiring personalitv.
The greatest loss is that of Asia one of whose greatest men of all times
has passed. away. The loss which India has suffered is not the least. I{e
we6 a source of sl,rength for us Indians. We were all watching his glorious
career with a sense of pricle. We have always felt that our country could.
derive great inspiration from the unparalleled revolution brorrght about by
Kemal Pasha in his own country. I expres-o my deep sense of grief at his
death on behalf of the Congress. In fact we had intimated our request
alreatly to you, Sir, that the Assembly be adjourned as a mark of respect to
his men,ory. He was a bright star of Asia which illumiued the horizon
with his brilliance and Asia has been plunged into darkness by his sad
death.

Mian AHul Aziz (Outer Lahore. Muharumadan, Urban) : Sir, I
to thank my honourable friend, the Premier for having brought forward this resolution which has given us an opportunity to expross our deep
sense of grief at the satt demise of so great a man as Mustafa Kemal. When
he assumed the charge of adruinistration in Turkey in the capacity of the

have

President of her Republic the country.was in a very depressed condition.

It goes without saying that Kemal Ataturk did not only raise himself
to glory antl renown in the world but also raised the whole of his nation to
the pinnaolo of glory and fame. He was, as his name Kemal signifies, a
living embodient of perfection. Nay, he perfected all other things that came
in his way, with the touch of his personality. Thus we find that in every
sphere, be it political, social, econo",ic or religious, he was the ruan who
could tlo all that was desired. He created modern Turkoy out of the ashes,
oi it wsre, of the oltl decaying one, ft was said. that Turkey was a sickman on
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beil. Kemal furk. has
it and showa that rurk is as brave
and honest as was-proverbial. llsproved
Ire was courageous and honesi and
wb.o.h3d great insighr.qto p.ul and tbir,gs.
piay-th.t
press being
not int,natelv connccted with him or hisiountrv, .o'old not give
us a complete
and up-t_o-date acoount of all hir grqrt deeds. g,;t
has reached,
death

it i*

;;

a g;;;

*h;d".iiitirl

us is sufficient to convince the inlabitants of *,i, ,ouniryih;h,
was reallv
the greatest man of his times. particularly his
;;
aontains is the mirror of the rate Ataturk. prgo t[i"g
u""i,
the..stamp of- his pe11o.nality. Even the -buirdinls of 'e"tri"-the
new
capital of rurkey-which weie erected under his i{-r,pii"ti* -ir"d

y*."t.

not onlv

;;the;:"ir;;;;;ilffi
t1r"t"y
;; ;;;:

b}t in the whole
]n
,ra demise
has not only shocked the Mushms of this co*ntry
"f but lias also caused
great
sorrow to the Irindus and the sikhs as is evideni from the
i"iuotes pria
opposition and the other renowned readers ot tr,e piorincJ.
lhu.l^"*::^"f lfe

E;;p":--rii,

lykgy

t,

r' therefore, offer my heartfelt

gratitude to the Honourabre prdmie; f;;
brought
Jorward
this
coidolence
resolutio" b;f*"- tho essembty.
Il"h.g
r le:rd mv.whole-hoa.rted ypport to this resorution u"a urro propose a
modifioation in it to the effect that tne House should
2-80
r.ar.,
-..iio-*orio#at
---'
instead of 2 p.u. as is proposed in the original
""solotiooTlith these words, Sir, I beg to support the resolution under coasid,eration.

sir lililliam Roberts (European) : sir, r a,qsociate the European corr_rgunitl with the resorution pro-pos_g{'by the rro"o"outu pi.-i.". Kemar

Atal,urk w&s a ulan who not bnly did very great work tor his
own country
but he was a man of yery-great vision ,ra h"u.. left an indJH"'i-pr"..ion
on
the world. Even countries with whom or against ;'il; h; f-ougnt
during
the Great war and afterwards have a ,re"y iarm feelin! to*r.a.
ni*. r,
therefore, gladly assoerate m;,self with this iesolution.

.-- -BuqpRashida.Latif Baji (Inner Larore, iltusrim'women, urban)
sir, everybody has feit ine shock of th" r"a a"-i-r-'"t"ei-ii
\Yru-:
Mustafa Kemal pasha. But
as woman is by naiur"

**"l"".itive

than

rnan, you c&n .',ery well imagine the extent of'grief which ruy
has felt.
r wonder why no intimation was se.nt to our lio*;1 ;;it-Itis heart
morning tnat
the Assembly will not meet as a rrark of respect- to tne *lmoiy
of that great
ma4 -who has-passed away.

r tried to see the Hono.rabil premier this
morning in order to request him to move for tho adjournm""i
of the rrouse
to-day. ! an gla_d ttrat he
forward "thtr;;ti;; of his owu
.has
-brought_
accord. Everybotly knows that by th-e death of Mustafa-it.-rr
.T*\"y

and-the Muilim worrd have sustained u grurt

ro*

uitlt

il;

";;*orta
J*nnte

has heen p]u1ged into mourning. He was a-great fighte*oa
,o ardent
advocate of the ed.cation of women and chiliren.
;;ilated
to the serviee of won en and children anrl set apart the majoi portionhis life
or nis
.nili'"l"inrl
rygon1l property _to be utilisett for the welfare
women.
with these words r sup_port the motion now before
on behall of

H

,t
iilHr;;

the Punjab womanhood.
chrudhri KrLhna Gopal Dutt (North-East Towns, Generar, urban) :
sir, r do not want to take nrlore time of thi, House;h;; ,urti"t"ry
neeos_
pq,e. . 1 sirrfl.1. wa1! to say that I associato myseft *itf, tUe ilUotu,
which
have.bs.en psid".to gemal ataturk. My uain poi*'iu- rili* *fu"n,
r am a
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afraid, has been igaored by all tho speakers who have preeeded me. The
greatest service which At'a'turk did to his own ocuptry was to free the country
from an orthodox theological hierarchy under which Turkey was groaning.
I marv tell you that there are, so far as my knowledge goes, only seven biographies written'on the life of Ataturk and I have road all these and the
main and the central point of all these biographies has been what I hove
already ,qtated. Last vear, tr should sa5, in the heginning of this year. I
was myself in Europe and I hatl a talk with one man in Europe who has
specializetl in biographies of great men and who has met and interviewed
every great man in the rvorld to-day and he is the chief correspondent of a
London ne:\rspaper. Ho gavo me his opinton that the world perhaps has
not realized the worth of Ata,turk and the time will conre when Ataturk
in his opinion will be acknowledged as not only one of the greatest but the
greatest living statesn en of the world. Be that as it may, the greatest
seryice that he did to political institutions, the greatest service that' he diil
to the political welfare of the people at large, the greatest service in my
opinion that he tlid to hrtrranity at large was the secularisation oI politics.
Antl when we pay tributes to the great man we all hope, it may be a pious
hope, and wish, that we here inclurling the other side should try to follow
in the foot-steps of Kemal Ataturh.

sardar sahib Sardar santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, sikh, urban) :
on behalf of the group of Independent members in this House, I associate
myself with all that has been sa,id on this occasion. Mustafa Kemal was no
doubt the greatest, statesmen of the day. The peace and happiness that he
brought to his couritry was the envy of all. The world is distinctly poorer
to-day by the passing away of this great man.
LaIa Harnam Das (Lyallpur arrd Jhang, General, Reserved seat)
(tlrilu): Sir, much light has been thrown on the life of Mustafa- Kemal by

my honourable friends who have preceded me. Not only were the }fuslims
of-Turhey proud of him but all Indians including Hindus, Muslims, Achhuts
and the'poor and baclnvard classes took great pride in his achievements.
IIe dedicated the better part of his life to the task of raising the status of
backward sections of soceity. No wonder, therefore, that every soction of
people has felt equally schgckgd-at his-death- -I express-my deep sense-of
of this country and-I
lrief at his death on behalf of the backward classes
from
among Acchhuts in
personality
man
of
create
some
to
pray to God
ihis country to raise the Achhut community, so that, the noble work of
Kemal Pasha may be revived here. I pray for the repose of his soul in
Ileaven. As he was good to mankind, may God be kind to him. With these
words, I lend my support to.this motion-

ParliamentarT Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Sir, no doubt
the late Mustafa Kemal Pasha was so great a personality that not only
Turkoy or Asia but as a matter of fact the whole world can very- well.be
nroud-of. We should be grateful to the Honourable Premier for bringing
ior*ard the resolution under consideration which has enrabled us to express
our heartfelt grief over the sad demise of Ataturk of the international fame.
We feel further gratifred to find that the Honourable Promier has issued

aGRrcuLruRAr/ pRoDUcE
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orders to close the Government offiees in order to enable the Muhammad.an
Government servauts to say' ghaibana Jataza prayers.'

The late Mustafa Kemal was a man

of exceptionally great qualities

and if one has to make an attempt to give a brief account of his life, he will
have to make a very long speech. To be brief he was the man who rejuve-

nated the Turkish nation-nicknamed the " sick man of Europe "-and hig
name will go down to posterity as the founder of the modern Turkey.

Premier :

I

formally moYe-

That tho Eouse sta,nd adjournod to-day as a ma,rk of respect and coadolenoe on
thoiteath of Mustafa Kemal Pasha and that tho condoloncearil gimrathy of
this Eouso may bo couveyed to the Turkish aation in their great tersovloeit.

I

also

move-

That the Eouse meot to-morrow
(Toi,cds : Yes, certainly).

a;t 2

p.u. to tr&nsa,ct to-day's busiless.

(The lwnourable rnnmbers, at this stage, stood up
serod, s,ilence lor a short while).

ll[r. Speaker :

The first question

in thei,r

seats

anil

ob-''

is-

Thot the Eouge stantl qljoumed to-day as a ma,rk of respect and condolence on tihe
death of Musta,fa Kemal Pasha. -

Tlrc moti,on was carrted.

It[r. Spea]er : Ihe

second question

is-

That ths condolence antl sympathy 6f fhie f,sqse bo convoyed to the Turkiah
in their groot beroavemelxtl

Tlu

rnoti,on

w6

natio

colrtnd.

AGRICULTUBAIJ PBODUCE MARKETS BILL.
Development (Ihe Ilonourahle Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ba*):
- [fioitcrtoofpre-sent
sir,.r
t-he-Repti!. ,of the select committee on tne r""ta'u
-beg
Agrioultural Produoe MarketJ Bill.
Diwan chanan LalI : when tho motion for the adjournment of the
House is carried, how can my honourable friend make a motion ?
. lllr.. s.pealer : The rlouse has decided to adjourn but it has not adjourned yet. The report of the select committee is appearing in the tSooqru
Gg?ette to'd.ay. rt is, therefore, necessary th#it be Taid on the table
\a?!
of the House. r have, therefore, allowed the rlonourable Minister for
Development to present this report.
- Diwan cho"'an IalI: But after the business of the day is ffnished and
the llouse is adjourned ?
.. ltflr..Spea]er: Part 3 of the motiou still remains. The third part of
the motion isltat thc Eous6 mest to-mclolr al2 p.t.to tE&nrsct to_d&y's businols.
Khvaja Ghulqp Samad: It has been decided by the House that ou
.t1rs:tne" than tr'ridays, the meetings of the House #tLu. nta
Lz-ga."
The Eouse may, thereiore, be adjouried till to-morrow and meet"t
at r%g0
P.I.

.
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: I
the Leader of the House will
-think
to the suggestion that we meet on lVIonday.

Premier:- r very., much regret that I cannot possibly meet
of^my honourable friend opposite in this particular respect.

the

agree

wishes

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt : We made our engagements accordingly.
Premier :

ll[r.

So did we mako our engagements.

Speaker : Motion moved-

That ths Eouse meet to-morrow et 2 r.u. to tronsact to-day's businees.

Ihe

motion was aarrted.
Assembly thnn ad,jurneil

1988.

till 2 f).nt,.,

ott, Saturday,
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SESSION OF THr',
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Sotu,rday, L%th Nooember, 1938.

)

p. m. o! tlw cl,ock. .Mr.

Tlw Assm,bty mnt at th,e Assenfily Chnmber at 2
.$peaher i,n tlw Chai,r.

Munnna

,be

or

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANS$TEBS.
Kaugnll SrNcu, soN or l)uxl Srxcu or vrrJr!\cE
MrneN Sues.

*3404. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Ilonourable Premier
pleased to state(a) whether there is any punitive police stationed in village Miran
Shah, district Montgomery ;
(b) whether it is a fact that on 27th June, 1938, Khushal Singh, son
of Duna Srngh, was murdered in broad daylight and that the
police have not been able to traoe the culprit so far

'(a)

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
police in the village is

No. A proposal to looate a body of addrtional

.under considoration.
(b) Yes. The two suspects
deolared proolaimetl ofrendere.

in the

case are abscoading and havo been

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is the Parliamentary Seeretary &w&ng
that there is a police picket postetl hy the Superintendent of Police in that
village

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am not aware of the fact.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is it a fact that a murder was committed
in broatl tlaylight under the very nose of this picket ? If so, what aotiou
does the Govenrmeut propose to take in the matter

Mr. Speaker: It is a hypothetical

?

question and is, therefore, dis-

allowed.

Ghaudhri Kartar Singh: Is the question of the location of the
punitive police in that village under the oonsideration of the Goveurment ?
Parliamentary Sccretary s The whole ma.tter is under eonsideration.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is the Parliarnentary Socretary &Irare
of the fact that such murders cause a, sense of insecurity in villages ? If so,
what action does the?overnment intend tn take in the mattec ?
6

gSPUNJABr,Ecrsr,arrvEAssEMBrrY'[12ruNovnuaonr1938Parlia'rrrentary Secretary:

of

It

is impossible to answer a question

t[at kind.

Mr. Speaker:

The question is too general'

Rucnurrunsr oF woMnlt

oF cRrME AMoNG

1""1"#?f#$.

woMEN

x3419. Mrs. Duni chand: will the Honourable Preurier tre pleased
to etat" ;hetner [ne proposal to recruit women for the.purpose of detectiou
has ever been considered by the Punjab
so, the conclusions or decistori arrived at so far ?

of crimo among wonien

Gor"rr-"rt ui,l if

u-rrd

.hil,lr"t

:
Parliamentary secretary ($artlar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh)
wor.&'J
a
employed
have
Government
fio, .o*" l-ears paist the Punjab
for cases of
I".drtd ul thu iahore Bailwqv Statron to be ou the look-out
proposed,
It
is
femaie
suspects
of
a
as
searcher
act
to
and
moiestation
-n-ot
that
so far
I
this
system.
to
extend
rate,
any
at
present
f";-i[;
Tur.add
even in

am-aware women poliee are not employed on investigating duty
western countries.
Mrs. Duni Chand: Is t,he Government aware of the faet
as

I

that in

are gent,rally recruited for the detection of crime among

England ro*u,
vomerl rrnd chrldren

?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not that

I

am aware oi'

Surcrpp BY woMEN, AND RrlFonM lN

MAP"R'r-rc+E

LAws'

*3420. Mrs. Duni chand: will the Elonourable Premier be ploased
to stateIa) the number of v,,cmen $ho committed suioide during the year
1987-BB in the Punjab;
(b) how many such suicicles were due
how manY to other causes;

to domesti0

unhappiness antl

(c) whether tbe present Government, since i+' ca'me into office, has
considered- the question of bringing forward any legisla.tion
with a view to bringing about aaychang.e or reforni in marriage
laws

I

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh):

regret that the answer to ttris question is not ready'
Mrs. Duni Chand : May I }rave the answer to this quostion in Urdu?

Mr. Speaker: A member can speak in any ljnguage he or she likes
but ile-t" ihJ cannot compel othor rrembers to speak in any particular'
lauguage.

STARRED QUDSTIONS AND

ANBWDRS,
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Bosor,ansurpg ATTARDEo sy GovstNr[DNT roB TEoENroAr, aND
INDUSTRIAL EDUOATION'IN I'ORDICIN OOIINTRIES.

*Wll.

Mrs. Duni Chand
ment be pleased to state--

:

Will the Ilonourable Min:ster of Develop-

(o) the nuriber of scholarships recently awarded by the Govemameut
for teehnical and industrial odueation in England and in other

foreign countries;
(D) the names and qualifications of the candidates selected ;
(c) whether the Govemment will place on the table the nameg and
qualifications of the aandidates rvho applied for scholarships
and whose applications have been rejected t

(d) the name of the authority hy which tho sanotion was made

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Four.
(b) Two Sdlaer iub,ilee Scholarshi,ps o,f Rs. lS0 per nleltsp,nl(i,) A.mrit Kumar Bhatla
Training in Enanrel work.
B. Se., Lucknor Universitv.
Diploma of-Benares University in rranufacture of pottery and
porcelain.

Diploma of.the same university in {eta,l Enlmelling. He is now
runntng a factory ' Porcelain Enarrel Industries,.at L,ahore
Cautonnrent
Has visited Japan before .
(?1t) S. Ishti,aq Ali Buntey-

Matriculate of the Punjab University, 1st Division, 1928. F. Se.,
Aligarh.
Passed lst and Binal Grades exayrrinations of the Citv and Guilds

.

Institute, I-rondon.
Completed two years eourse in 1936 in the Government Central
Woaving Instrtute, Amritsar.

Einancial assistance to two candidatr.s for teehnical training abroad rn
accordance with the Rules publishetl with Punjab Government Notification
No. 3318-D., dated the 20th J:u/ry,1927, s copy of whieh is laid on the table.r
(a)

Mr.

Nas,ir Ahmad Shei,kh.--Eor training in nranufaeture of
foodstuffs in England. Ile is studying for B.Se. (Ilons.)
(Chemistry).

(2) LIr. Meh,r S,i,ngh Gwapal.-Eor training in Electro MetallurgySmelting and rolling of steel and other metals. He is a B. Sc.
and is working in a factory manufaoturing tuhe-well strainers.
(o) It is not in the public urterest to lay this inJormation on the table.
(d) The Eonourable Minister for Develcpment.
rKept in tho AsaemblyLibrary

t2
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Sonoors.

*342:1. chaudhri
s,'mer singh : wiu the Honourablo Minister of
.- Education be pleased to state(o) the numbe.r. of llindu agriculturist District Inspectors
of Schools
at the time when the present Governrnent iook -or."
ohargs
of the province ;
(b) whethar it is a fact that the number of such District
rnspectors
has now gone down and if so, the
it;;;f""
and the
steps that are proposed to be taken to"""roo*
increase inis ,umner r
The Honourable Mian Abdul. Hay_e : The houourabre n,ember
is
referred to the answor given to question fro. *21481.

Hrxnu Aonrculrunrgrg rN EoucerroN DpplnrunNr.

*u?A- chaudhrisumersingh: will
the Honourable Minister
Dducation be placed to

of

lay on the. t-able of_the H"r*;il;;ent showing
the total number of postJ herd at present by the TrinJu"us.rl",ltori*ts
and
aon-agriculturists in
and in th; inqpectin;riu'"J"o,, branch
.the.teaching
aeparately in the subordinate seryiee of the Ed;;;il; il.pilt-ur,t
with
the grade of each
such post

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul

Hqye: Ths honourable

referred to the auswer given to questionfro-. *ZL4gr.

r[*rou a*RrourrTu*Isrg Ag Assrsrerrq rN o,x,ro, or
opnnarrvn Soomrrus.

member is

RucrsrBAn, co-

SlHtl,I,**tr6[til6e.*#rlT*T,Jf H,li:ffiiTI
"rD"lffift
Begistrar,. co-operaf,ive societies, purFt; b"Gffiffi"#poirr.a
amongst tbe Hindu zauiindars (statut"orv agrieurturisti

division and

if

not, whother the co"ir"ment

t o*

t offirr.

Ambara
contemplates- appornting
to'rJ*s the griev-

any such person from the Ambara division
rtt_, * "i*
ances of these zaniindars who have been denied
ftui" a* ,rrJi"""so tar

t

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : First part.
No.
second Part. rn matters
promotion,
rrerit
and
seniority
have been
9fand witl continue to be the guiddg
pra.ifr., oi;u;i;;o;:'-*"",

.

x'lcunus oF rNcoME ro pnovrNcrer, Govnnuu.ENT
FR.M FoRozuponu
Drsrnror.
will the Honourabre Minister of Bevenue
13439. Pir Akbar

Ali:

3:J.m."1,'i",il'&Tr'iT,1lrX j.i.:1,:,,f,*T;;tffi,ffi
(i) Revenue ;
(tt) water rate fron. a[
and

(+ed)

canars running

Exeise.
rYolume,

IIf,

page 940.

in the

,l?k;1lrffi:

Ferozepore district
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is laid on the table.
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A

statement

snyng

frE"res ll.,incom,e lrom Eorozepore dtstrint ililwdl-wise
to Prwinoial-W
Goierwwntjrw,
r:t riio*, uater rak and enoi,se ihni,ng ilw
year
I9BT-BB

Nane of tehrit.

I

Fcozepole
![oga
zrtu
Muktsar

fszilk& ..
Total

Land revo.
DllE.

Water rote

from all

Exoise.

canals.

2

3

4

Re.

Ra.

Ba.

1,80,062

8,22,967

I,96,{ll

6,36,164

6,86,487

1,76,6*

3,07,163

89,900

IrO2,W6

2,35,260

9,14,690

91,566

3,00,032

16,71,097

62,630

16,69,651

36 84,021

6,58,416

Grnlg' Hros Scroor,, F.Ezrlxe.
. :3440. Pir Akbar Ali: Will the Honourable Minister of Eduoai;ion
be pleased to state whether any *t"pr;; ,o fui
b"eo trk;" b"y1;t6;;:
ernment to open a Girls' High Sbhooi at irazilka
wUy ,ot i
; it
"ot,
The Honourable-_Mian Abdul Haye: A
Government Anglov^emacular Mittdlo ,oa No"rtut s;f,o;tfor"Gi[
** op""oJat x'azilka with
effect from lst November, lggi--rt, i*-ro, propo."h at present to raise.
staudard.-Incidentty u, Cor".nment high school for girls
ll^_a".
1l",high
nas Just
been onened at Ferozepore- and there is already such a school at
Moga.

Runlr, RncoN-grnucrroN rN rsr puNt.q.s.
Pir
Akbar A!i: IVilt the I{onourable Minister of
:?-441.ment be pleased

Develop-

to state the details of the scherre cf rural reconstructi6p
r'o fa'r proposed by the Governn,ent to
be rntroduced in the F'azilka tahsfi

or tDe fi'erozepore district.

. . The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The prograrnme
to be earried out in the F#lkr-t*hr,ll, ,ilA." consideration.
RnpnngsNrerroN oF Mra"rr, ,* Honrr, MuNrcrp-nr, Couurrrpu.
*3451: Malik
Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable Ministe,r of publio
Works be pleased to state-

(o) The
-[qrli* population and its proportion in the total populotion
of Hodal Municipality, district -Gurgaon ;

t
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(b) the voting strength of the l\{uslim oommunity antl its proportion
in the total voting strength of the Hodal Munioipahty;
(c) the nur,nber of elected seats won ia the last eleotion by the Muslim
.
comrrunity out of the total seats thrown open to election;
(d) the reasons, if any, for the Musliris 161 ryinniag their proportion
of seats according to the mean of their population and voting
strength

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana:
(o) Muslim population
Its proportion to the total population of the llodal

Municipality

1,852

25'5%

(b) Voting strength of the Muslim community
524
27'L%
Proportion to the total voting strength
(c) Out of 10 elected seats only one was captured by the Muslims.
(d) Government have no information.
Bppnngnrr.r,TroN oF Mugr,rMs rr* Ilooer, MuNrcrplr, Couurrrur

{'3452. Malik Barkat Ali: Will the llonourable Minister of Publio
'lVorks be pleased to state if it is a fact that various representations have
been sen! to him on behalf of the Muslims of Hodal Municipality, district
Gurgaon, demanding separate electorates; if so, tbe action takon or proposed
to be taken on them ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

'Tiwana:

Two such representations were reoeived. They were, however,
trled as Government do not propose to substitute separate for joint electorate

et auy place.

Gnlnr oF

SEpARATE REpREgENTATToN

tb MusLrMs rl{

Hooa,r,

MuNrcrper, Courvrrrrup.

*3453. Malik Barkat
Public Works kindly state-(a)

Ali:

Will the

Honourable Minister for

if it is or it is not a fact that Sub-Divisional

Officer, Palwal,
recommended grant of separate olectorates to Muslims as the
only means of securing adequate representation of the Muslim

community in the Municipal Committee of llodal, tlistrict
Gurgaon;
(b) if he intends to take any action on this recommenda on; if so,
what ?

fhe lfonourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) antl (b) It is not the practice of Government to state the

recommendations of

its subortlinate
:l

officers.

8IABRED QUESIIONS AND

10s

ANBWERS'

pleasg
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: will the l{onoulable the Plemier
a
communal
of
questions
state whether the convention that was set up thai
aature will not be replietl has been glven up ?
whioh we set
Premier: We are still atlhbring to that oonvention
questions.
as
unstaned
trei,tetl
op, iU*i i. oo-*r"al questious are
floor
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: But they are being replieil on the

.of the Ilouse.

NeNo Ler,,

*3454. Dr. Sant Ram
X'inance be pleased to state-

PRrsoNDR.

Seth: will the Honourable Minister

oI

(a) whether it is a fact that one Nand L]al of the Amritsar shooti:rg
c&sewassentenoedtoatermofsovenyears,imprisonment
'
under the Arms Act in 1931 ;
=
(b) whether it is also a fact that his rrrother sh. I-ral Devi recently
sent a representation to the Honourable Premier for the release
of his soi (Nand LaI) as falling due somewherein Juno, 1938;
if so, the action taken or proptsetl to be taken on that repre'
sentation.

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) No' Ile was sentencetl
terrof S t*"J"od 8 months' rigorous imprisonment in four
to an aggregate
-fUiJ includes concurrent
sentences of 7 years under seetion 307
"c&ses.
of the Indian Penal Code and. 3 years under the Arms Act'
(D) Yes. She was inforr;ed. that her son was sentbnced to an aggregate
term'of 8 years and 8 months' rigorous iurprisonment and not 7 years ar
.rtated by her.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : When is he due t'o be released ?
Minister: 11 months and 13 days'renrissionwas given t9 him up to

l4th

Oatobui, tggg, and his release is nbw due on 2ntt March, 1989'

Dr. Sant Ram Seth:

Jail Rules ?

Minister:

Was he awarded any punishment under the

This particular prisoner has hpd a particularly bail' jail

':record ; he has had as many as t29 peshis.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Was he regularly

prosecuted

for the

allegeil

offence ?

Minister:

Under section 52 of the Jail Manual he has had two

-Bentences, one on 19th Decomber,1934, and the other on 28rd Jan-uary, 1985.
"One for ti months and the other for 1 year, that is, 1 year and nronths in

I

'addition to his two coneurrent sentences of 7 years and 3 years.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Was he granted any ronission

Minister s I

just sairl that in

?

spite of his extraordinary bad
:ecord in jail, he has hatl 11 months anil 13 days' remission.
Dn Sant Ram Seth: This me&ns that he was aetually eentenced
to ? years' imprisoument under tho Arms Aot and to one year aud 8 months
as jail punishment.

have
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Minister: f have saitl that he has received remission to the extent
oI 11 months and 18 days; otherwise he would not have been due to be
released ou 2nd March, 1939.

llOus or Pnourpn eup MrNrsrpn or I)ltvreLoPMENr mo lathi

*3455. Dr. Sant Ram Seth

:

cEARGEs.

Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-(a) the number of places visiteil by him and the lfonourable Minister'
of Development from 1st August to 81st October, 1938 ;
(b) the tota,l amount of travelling allo-wance drawn by.eacb Minister
from lst August to 31st Oetober, 1938, rospectively, for each
month i
(c) the number of places where lathi charge was made during the
visit' of the llonourable Ministers in August, Septen:her, and
October, 19Bg ?

The Honourabtre Malor Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (a) and @)
A statement is laitl on the tahle.
(c) It was alleged that a lathi, cl':arye had been made by the police at
Ajnaid in August iast. On enquiry it was found that the police hatl to
p.ish back an" unruly crowd and this had l:een exaggerated into a lathi,
eharge.

Sant Ram Seth : Is it a fact that a lathi charge was made hy the
uolice on the occasion of the visit of the Honourahle Preurier and Minister
ior Developmeut to "Theium ?
Premier : What visit is the honourable menrber referring to ?

llr.

I

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: You ought to know it better than I.

\Yhat

want to know is whether alathi charge was made at Jhelum during the last

three months

?

Mr. Soeaker: The question is disallowed. The object of the original
qo".[ibh, was only to collept information. If its ohject was to criticise the
c'onduct of the Ministers, I should have disallowed it. Even now to that
extent the honourable merrber ma,y put any number of supplementary
questions, but if he wants to attack the cond.uct of Ministers, he is out
of order.
Chau{hri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: He merely reminded himMr. Speaker: Order, order.
Premier: I beg to say that I have not condescendetl to pay a visit
to Jhelum. (Laughter).
Lda Duni Chand: 1\{ay I knou' how many places out of those
plaees were vicited by the Ilonourahle Minister for l)evelcpment for normal,
Oover.nment business and how uany fr:r only propaganda work ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed. The next

question'

8EARRED QUESTIONS,AND
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Btatemmt showing (.a) the nurnber oJ places dsi,ted, by_.th,e Honowablp Premter
oJ
an it H orwr ohtn u;,nl*r o! b hetn ymmt and, (q tne ot-ngwn!
-*aog\!p
alilouanu ar"*,rW eaah i! thernJlamlst Augitst ro 318, Octnbor,1988.
llhe Eonanrdl,e

Preni,er-

Rs A.

(ol 32.

433

Boptember, 1938

1,176

Ootober, 1938

Totol
?lw flonour&la ilinist$

(ol

70
00
50

u8

(6) Auguat, 1938

oJ

..

Deoehgrnent-

1,786

12

0

Rs.

e r.

717

12

0

4

0

62.

(6) August, 1938

p.

61600
.. 1,285 8 0

September, 1938
Ootober, 1938

Total

..

2'619

Dncortrus lND MURDERs coMMrrrED IN PuN'rle rN 1938'
*3456. Ilr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state in respect of.the whole province(a) the numbei of dacoities that took pl-1ce .in the provinoe rluring
the year 1938 up to 31st October district-wise ;
(b) the number of ururders and attempts at murder during this
period by the dacoits;
' (c) the number cf cases of house-breaking in this year up to 31st
Octohor, 1938;
(d) the value of property stolen up to Ootober, 1938;
(e) the total value of property recovered from the possession of
accused

;

the total value of property restored to the owners ?
The Honourable Malor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: I regret t'hat
the answer to this question is not yot ready.

(fl

CouuuNer, REpREsENrArroN rN

;Ilj;#,

on' GovERNMENT CoLr'EGE'

the
'1348:|' Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: WilI
statepleased
to
Eonourable Minister of Education be
(a) the communal proportion amonq the professors of the Gove'rn'
ment College, Irahore;
(b) if the Muslims are not adequately represented, on the staff' the
to take
re&sons ;d'.f;; I and the actiol G6vernment proposos
in the matter;
(o) whether it is a fact that a lectureship in Geography is about to
talt vacant in the college; it so, thle mannei in whieh Governrrent proposes to fill those vacanoies ?
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(o) anit (b) The honoruable

member is referred to the answer given to-question *2148r.

(c) The vacancy in question has been filled by the transfer of I!Ir.
Farhat UUah Khan from the Government Intermediate College, Gujrat.
The resultant rraoancy at Gujrat has also been filled. by tho appointment
of Mr. Gauhar Ali.
Grnr, gruDENTs AND srAFF oF TEE GovonNuuNr Colr,nGo, Lenonu.

*3484. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman

Khan:

Will the

Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(o) the numbdr of married. and unmarried leoturers and professors

of each community working in the Government College,
Lahore;
(b) whether it is a fact that the professors of the Government College,
Lahore, invite girl students to their houses for lecturos;
(c) whether he is aware of the fact that Mr. Parkinson, the eo-Director
of Public Instruction issued a circular forbidtling lecturers
and professors to invite girl stud.ents to their houses for
lessons ;

(d) whether the circular nientioned in (o) above is still in force ;
if so, the aetion Government proposes to take against those
professors who disregard the strict instructions contained ia
the above-mentioned circular ;
(e) whether Government proposes to issue any further instructions
.
on the subject ; if so, what ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a)

Mo,rri,ed.
I
3
19
11
4

Europeans
Christians
Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs

(b) (0) No professor has invited any girl students

Unmnrri,ed.
2

..
2

I
..

to his house for

lectures.

(di)

In

one ease seminar classes, on certain subjects, have been held

in the house of a professor. fhe reason for the holding of these olasges
in his house was that he was discussing a subject for which there were

special books in his library which are probably not possessed by any other
library and certainly not by the College Library. Among those that attended
those seminar classes there were some women students. Attendance at
theso seminars were entirely optional and concerns post-graduate students
only.
No women students by themselves, or alone have ever been iryited
either for leotures or for seminar work by any of the professors of the College,
rVol.

III,

page 940.
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rror have sny 6omplaintB or reprosentations been maile by parents or guardian8

of women students.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes, in view of the airoumstances €xplsine'l in the reply to (b) above
Government does not propose to take any action.
(e) No.

Pnosnournp aND suspuN3l?":ffiT:i:s

or

PoLrcE aND orEDR'

will the Honourable Premier
antl other tlepartments have
po[co
sirte ho* .r"y-om.iuls-o]-t-h;
kindlt"rorp"oded
have^been pr'osecuted {*i"g
how^many
and
ooiruption
for
t""o
the months of June, .lrty, e"g"tt, Septembei antt October, 1938, antl with
what results ?
,13485.

Sardar Kartar Sinsh:

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat'KhaP: .A statemen0
co"ta1"i"g p;ti;;6;. of-ritio" trken against c6rrupt offig.alg is supnlied
y"*". T; collect tle speciat figures.asked
to honouia6le meurbers

entiil"considerable expenditur6 of tiuie and labour
tor in ttris question woultt"r"ty
and I must-ask the t o"o*"Uf" member to be coitent with those in the state'
ment, which gives the material facts.

rr INpugrnrPg.
Kartar Singh: Will the Ilonourable Miliister of
Pnoonpss

*3486. Sardar

I)evelopmerit be pleased to

state-

(a) what progress industries have made tturing the period he has
takln charge of the department partioularly how many new
factories have been starteil in the province;
(b) for how many new industries the provision of training has been
mads

?

The Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram: (a) It_is impossible
,-a.-q"ri";;"""t of -tt " plogxess *1{e by the Department of
to gi".
""
f"aiitt"i"t a"ti"! tfrit period, briefly. ThejnAnnuq! Beport -of t|9 Dopartment
iort[" f""ioJ"r,iiog gist ]{arc}r, 1b38, is the Presi and will be reviewetl
by Goiernment sh6rtly. 1rhe honburable member oan refer to it in due
oourse.

(b) Two statements'

A'

and

'B ' are placed on tho table'

Does the Ilonourable Minister devote his entire
time for development of industries ?
Minister: No.

sardar Lal

singh:

Sardar Ld singh: If the llonourable Minister says that he does
not spentl all his tirre on industries, what right has he to draw his full
salary ?

. Miniater: I

other departurents.

am a Minister not only for inilustries but for so n any

I08
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Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Have the Governrrrent considered the
desirability of taking concer-ted action with other provinces ,o tu as the
question of starting major industries are concerned. f

Minister:

That is not a suppler.ontary question.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: rlow n any places were visited by the.
rlonourable Minister with the specific p*pori of starting new industriee
in the Punjab ?
Minister: That is not a supplementary question.
Sardar tal Singh: On a point of order, Sir. Is the Honourable
Minister in order to decide whethefit is a supplen entary question or not ?
Mr. Speaker: No, when the Honourable Minister seys that it is nor
a supplemeltar_l question, what he really means is to re[uest the chair
to tleoide whether in its opinion the qoestion is or is not a^ supplementary
question.

Sardar Sohan Singh josh: I think he has usurped your rights.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : fn view of the fact that the Ilonourable
Minister for Development is required to spend a great deal of time outside
to the Cabinet
R propaganda, has he not considered it desirable to represenr
that he should be relieved of this propaganda work ? "
- Minister: May r know how this question arises out of the answer

I

gave

?

Mr. Speaker: No. It

does not.

Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Development
to say whether he does any work other than propaganda work ?
rleasea
!g
(Laughter).

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I know in what proportion the

Honourable Minister for Development, devoted his time betwoen tLe Industries
Department and other departments under his control ?
Minister : I have not calculated the amount of time which I devoted
only to industries.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

:

Does the Minister

for Industries

d.evoto

more time to looking after the affairs concerning his Department of Industries than to other activities ?

. Mr. Speaker: fhe question does not arise. All these qrrestions,
clearly relate to the official conduct of the Honourable Minister.
Gopi Chand Bhargava : We are not attacking the Honourable
_ -. .Dr.
Minister,
but we want to find out whether this work is b"eing done by him
or not.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

:

May

I

ask the Ifonourable Minister

whether he did any official business at Satrah on the 23rd of October ?

Mr. Speaker: The inference is that he was there not on

business and yet he charged travelling

on the conduct of the Minister.

offioial

allowance. That is clearly an attack

Minister: Ihe visit was in itself official business.
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Chaudbri trkishna Gopal Dutt: That is not an answ€r to m|
question. My question is whether he did any offioial work in respect of his
department at Satrah.
Mr. Speaker : He sayo that the visit in itself was an offioial business.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I know whether there aro any

oottage industries which need development at Satrah

Minister : Is it a supplementary question
of the answer I gave to tho original question.

?

? It

does

not arise out

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: When af,usirre speeches are
ftrm part of his official business ?Mr. Speaker: Ihat d.oes not arise out of the quostion. Disallowed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I know what offioial business the
Eonourable Minister transaoted at Rohtak whon he visited that plaoe on

delivered there, do they also

the ?th of Or:tober, 1938 ?

Minister : May I know whother this question arises out of my answer
to the original question, though I am prepared to answer all these quertions

?

ll[r. Spea]er: fhis question does not arise out of the original question

or the answer given to it.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I ask how many hours the
Minister for Development sp6nt in Satrah onihe 23rtt October i

ll[r. SpeakCr: fhe quostion

goes rather too far.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Ifow can I bring a motion against
him unless I possess all the information ?
_ Mr. Speaker: fhese supplementary questions are clearly out of

,order.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt:

These supplementary questions

,do not require any notice because he himself went

tfeie.

Minister: I do not consid.er it a supplementary question.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know whether it is within the scope of

rights of the Honourable Minister for Dovelopment to visit places for purposes other than strictly offiaial ?

Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed.

Singh: IIas the Ilonourable Minister for Development called any meeting of the Punjab manufaoturers since his assumption
of the charge of the Department of Industries.
Minister: I ditl not invite intlustrialists fron the province as a whole
to _come to Lahore, but f have been attonding to the business of promoting
rndustries in various other ways.
Munshi Hari Lal: What are ths other ways in which he has lookoil
3o the work of promoting industries ?
Minieter r 'Wait for the Annual Beport of the Departmeut.
Chaudhri Kartar

[12ru Novnunrn,1998.
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Stotnment A,-Showi'ng tlw nomes o! Industrial, Sclwol,s anil Inst'ttutes dnfl,llw
tr aile s taught ther ein.

Serirl

Namo of Institution.

No.

I

Crafts or trados taught.

o

I

Government

ing and

Insltute of Dye- Dyeing and

Shahdara.

Government Central Weaving

Institute, Amritsan

3

Govemment Hosiery Insti-

4

3

Calico hinting,

Calico

Printing-

1. Foreman Dyere' Class.
2, Artisan Dyeing Clase.
3, Calico Printing Class.
Eandloom Weaving-

l.
2.

Higher Class.
Artisan

Class.

Eosiery-

tute, Ludhiana.

Mayo School of Arts, Lahore

l. A Cl&ss.
2. B. Class.
3. Workmaster€' Class.
1. Cabinet Work.
2. Iron Work.
3. Coppersmithy, Silversmithy and allied
crafts.

4.

Modelling

in Clay

and

Plaster casting.

6.
6.

Lacquer 'Work.
Trade Painting and Decoratiag.

7. X'ine Arts.
8. Goldsmithy,

Jewollery

and Enamolling.

o

Demonstration
Government
'Weaving X'actory, Shahdara.

Powerloom

l[eaving-

1. Claag A.
2. Class B.
3. Clasg C.

Rnuears.

1I1

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Serial

Name of ingtitution.

2

,

Goornment Wooil,-wmhing Inatitute, Jull,mlur.

Theoretical and praotical train-

I
6

Rmerxe.

Crafts or trades taught.

No.

4

ing in woodwork by modern
methods ilsluding the uso of
the Iatest powor driven ma-

chinery. Two

vided-

(l)

courees &ro pro-

In

addition, Boot
Laets making has

been

eta,rteal

ir

this Institute from
lat-October, 1938.

Main courso.

(2) Special Artisan Courso
in Machine work and
Machine Shop practice.
7

Glovernment Motal Works

stituto, Ambala city.

fn-

Theoretical and practical train-

ing in motal work by modern
methods, including the use of
power machines and mechani-

cal drawing. Tho practical
course aime at the produetion
of pumps, internal combus-

tion

engines

and other allied

objects and covers train-

ing-in pattern making, forging

and welding, fitting, turnlng,
- ereotio;, frnishint
-6ghining,

and recoiditioning and repoirl
ing of automobileJ.
8

Governmont Metal Works

stituto, Sielkot,

In-

Theoretical and practical tlain-

ing in metal work by modern
methods, including the uso of
power machines and mechani-

cal drawing. The

course aims

pracrical

attho production of

small machines for operation
by hand or power and other
allied objecte and covers training in pattern 66Ling, mould-

ing and casting, braes and iron

forging, aud weldiag, fitting,

turning machining,
and finishing.

I

Government fanning Institute, Jullundur cit5r.

ereetion

TanningClass A.

Artisan Claes.
IO

Government Technical
Lahore.

l.

Electro-Mechanism.

2. Die

Press Sheet

Metal work.

1t

I ndustrial, Bohrtol,
Ambal,a Cadownmt.

Gouernmerrt

I.

Brass casting and uten-

sil making.

2.

Carpentry.

3.

Smithy.

A

new method of
bronze and brass

oasting has

bee,n

sta,rted at thir
sohool &om lst
Septembor 1937.

ltz
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Seriel

No.

Name of institution.

3

2

1

t2

Crafts or trades taught.

Gwemment

Inikntrial

Sckool,,

Tailoring and cutting.

Arnritsar.

t3

Government Indugtrial
Ferozepore.

t4

G or: ermrnenl,

I n il,uttriol

School,,

@ujrat.

l6

Government Industrial

Urban cottage industries in
wood and metal.

l.

Carpentry

2.

Smithy.

3.

Specialized mixture

I. Ileaw

metal work as
apirti"d to tool making.

Gujranwala.

l6

t7

Gooawnenl ht&udrial Sokool,

Jholum.

l8

Glovonrment Industri&l

Govornment Industrial

Kasur.

20

Weaving (art silk and

2.

CarpentrY.

Carpentry.

mirture weaving).

Woodworking, epecialising in
camp requisites and portablo

fumiture.

Jhaug.

t9

2.
1.

Eoehiorpt'r.

Glovornmont Industrial

'weavmg.

l.
2.
1.
2.
3.

Carpentry.

Lock ma,king.
Leather work.
CaryentrY.
SmithY.

Governmont Induatrial School, Wool spinning and wool

Kulu.
.21

Govornmont Induetrial School,

1. Ilosiery Machino Building'

Ludhiana.

22

Government,

Industrial

Lyallpur.
23

Gooemmsrt

hiluffil,

Bahool,

2. CarpentrY
3. SmithY.
1. Agriculturalimplement
making.
2. Carpentry.
t. Weaving (Fino cotton

weaving such as sahris, turbans and do.
pattas).

Reuari.

2.

Leather work.

Bruears.

4

STAN,BDD QUEETIONS

Boriel
No.

Namo of institution.

I
Gt ov

emment

Mdtan.

25

I nintdri

al, B ckool,,

l.

Government Iudustrial School,

I nd,ustr ial

B ah,o

Rohtak.

ol,

2.
3.
4.
l.
2.
3.
l.

Carpet yoaving.
Carpentry.

Snithy.
Carpentry.
Smirhy.
Basketry.
Spocialieefl coarse ootton

weaving.

27, Glorer.ment Industrial Sohool,
Muzafarga,rh.

2. Corpentry.
3. Smithy.
f. Weol .rg'hping e4d Ir adilit'ion

wool hy porc

2.
3.
t.

Tonning.

of

Leother work.

r.

Wal qpiqqhg ruf vool

blankets has booe
introduced in the
gchool from Octo.
bor,1937.

Iron yvork.

an,d tho weoving

making.

.1. .Ca,rpmtry ..

Clovernment.I"ndustrial

rha&

2.

with general.

Bleokamithy

J. .Cecpmtry ..:
2. Blap! epilhy
l. ,Oarpanbt .r.

Govanmqt Indurhial
dfppteCmoJ.

i3l, Government,Iir&rtrial
-Saqgodha.

s2

Glooemmenl,

fliqot,

aud.

Ilbodwork and mbiaot

,p. fugquerT\raug
30

twoeds

sqlY-rng.

2.
Doro GLaqi

tho

opening, oadiDg
and spinning o(

Jyeavrng.

28r Aowwmnt
"Paadipt. Ir.&4reil8afu1,,

I

Silk yeoving aud tio
cloth woaving.

O oa etnmerrt

-20

4

3

Rawalpindi.

,26

Rrurars

Crafts or tratles taught.

2

24

ub:

AND ANSWENS.

I niluffi, Be,hool,

...
.q:

-a ilo+L rqrtbY
l. Wqql . Wmnrg lqi

rith geaerrl
tlongwithgoeml
cdroation.

rslssg!

2. Oarpd,rccriry.
PJ-.:IF tle p*ia-tioos
-rh(r&tuiL0{pil,.*t

in itdira ;oqrypbon

rchonco

ol .toilios Lrvo bosnbhu
o

7u
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Statenent B,-Shmning the schemes which hnoe

been

financed out oJ th,e

l.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wool t""gingr Carding aad X'inishing Station at Kulu.
Travelling Demonstration Porty to help the village blocksmith.
'
Travelling Domonstration Party for glue makers in the Punjab.
Travelling Demonstration Pa$y for Women in rural areae.
Travelling Demonstration Silk Cocoon Eeeling Party.
Travelling l)emonstration Tonning Party in the Punjab.
Travelling Demonstration Party for the betterment of vegetable and essentill oil
industry in the Punjab.
8. I)evelopment of willow plantations in the Punjab in order to start the baekotry
iDdustry.
9. Travelling Demonstration Party for developirrg ban arrd rope-making rndustrios"
oto., in rural areas.

Ovrn.assmssMnNr

or

pnopnrEroa,s

o;1.

ttroooo Axer,eenu, fausrr.

*3487. Sardar Lal Singh : lryill the Honourable Minister of Bevenuo'

be pleased to

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that severel proplietors of village Akalgarh,
Hadbast No. 374, tahsil l-rudhiana, have been over-assessed.
in land revenue during several years past by mistake ;
(b) if so, why this was overlooked and are these villagers to be roimbursed; if not, why not ;
(o) who has been held respousible for the mistake that causod the
collection of this undue revenue;
(d) whethor any explanation has been called for frorr the man
responsible for the error; if not, why not ;
(e) what action Governrr,ent propose to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: It is regretted
that the inforu,ation sought is not readily available and will be supplied
when ready

Ferr,unn oF cRops rN I-rupgr.a.Ne Drsrnrcr.
*3488. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that kharif orops in barani areas
of Ludhiana have failed; if so, what relief has the Govern-

,

ment given or proposes to give to the peasants of these areas ;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that a large area of tho standing
kharif crops of malze and cotton in Irudhiana distriot were
ruined by hail and winds about the 28rd of Septomber last;
if so, what relief has the Govornu.ent grvon or proposs to give

in this respect i

of the fact that there is acute distress in
Ludhiana as a result of all-round failure of orops and that
fodder prices have b.qcgme prohibitive and peasants find it
impossible to maintain their cattle ; if so, what hq,s tho Governrrrdnt done so far or what does it proposo to.do inthemetter ?

(o) whether he is aware

8TARBDD QUDgrrONg AND

ANSWERS.

11$

Parliamentary
(Raja Ghazanfar.Ali Khan) : (o) yei,.
^_ aecount of scaniy Secretary
on
rainfall tLis'year. suspeasioi or remisiiou oi land
rdvenue, if ne<iessary will be given,-after the iata now being
aollected, are
available-

- , (b) Yes, some dan age was oaused,in oertain villages and the full extent
rs Derng ascertained.
(c) Yes, but the prices of fodder are not yet prohibitive. Necessary
of obtaining coricession in fodder rates f;m ih" Bril*"y administrifeps
tioS a1e being taken. fhe situation is being watched carefuily and sympathetically.

,

Sardar Lal Singh:
.by say-ing
that

What does the Parliamentary Secretary mean
inquiiies &re being made, when no traces of uait"oruaio
are left now after so many monthJ?
. Pfttif+entary Secretary: I have said that Government are still
rnqutrmg rnto the extent of damage.
Sardar Lal Singh: But no inquiries can be made beaause there are
no traces of hail or rain left now.
. ParliamentarJ Secretary: I thank you for the inforuration you
have glven.

Sardar LaI Singh

:

At what

stage are those inquiries ?

Pa:liq'nentary Secretary: I

have already stated that Governmont
are still-inquiring into the extent of damage done-and as soon as they havd
oollected the full data they will take such n-ecossary steps which the situation
requires.

. Pf. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know at what stage those
inquiries are ?
Secretary : fhe Collector is colleoting the necessary
- Parliamentar_y
Iigures
from tho subordinate re-venue officers.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Collecting information or

(Laughter).

revenue ?

- Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Eave representations besn received from
the people whose fields have been affected?
.- Pj'Jii-entary Secretary: Information is being oompiled by
the offioials as to the extent of ;tfrering caused by hail and rain. - As gooi
as their recommoudations as to what "remission 'or suspensions should be
grauted are received they will be eonsideredBnn.l,os rN rED BnerrNoe Bn.c.xos

or Srnxrxo Clxnr,.
13{89. Sardar Lal Singh: WilltheHonourableMinister of Revenue.
-be pleased
to state(o) whether

it is a fact that the Bhatinda Branch of Sirhind Canal

was breached at mile 58-59 on

!3th September,1938 ;
(b) whethgr as a result of this breach village Dhipali was in imminent
denger of being flooded and

submergedl

.

cZ
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.

level ancl the
sent

danger of their being flooded is always pre-

:

(d) how manv tirnes have breaches occurred near about this place ;
(e) whether these breaches a,re not an indication of the banh being
too weak ;
(il hnve any representations been received from the villagers concerned complaining of this recurring danger ; it so, rvhat action
has been talien thereupon ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Yes, they are at a lorver level like most other villages. There is
no ever-present danger of their being flooded.
(d) None as far as is knorvn from records
(e) Does not arise.
ff) Yes. The Irrigation Branch is satisfied that the bank near this
village is strong enough but is being further strengthened to satisfy the
rosidents.

Exrur,sroN oF sruDDNTs on Pesnun GovrnrurNr Collnco, rN coNNncrroN
wrrn Jrlrre Drspurn.

'

*3494. Sardar Kartar

Singh: Will the.Ifonourable Minister of
nducation be pleased to state(o) the number of students rvho were expelled from Government
College, Pasrur, in connection with the recent Jhatka dispute
there ;

it is a fact that the dispute has since been settled and
the right of the Sikh students to use Jhatka meat has been
admitted by the Government, if so, whether the students so
expelled have been taken back and if not, whynot ?

(b) rvhether

The Honourable Mian a[aU lfaye: (a) None.
(6) fhe 'dispute has since been settled. The latter part
"question does not arise in view of the reply to (o) above.

i

of

the

Deuecn ro corroN cnop oN Drrtr,run aNo Kueoln CeNer,.
*3500. ,Mehant Girdhari'Daas: IVill f,he Honourable Minister
.of Bevgnue be pleased to state,i,
(o) if it is a fact that this year the cotton crop on Dipalpur and I(hadir. Canal has suffered tremendously owing to the shortage of
(b)

,t;: .,

: :,

if the answer to part:(o) abovebe in the affrmative, what remedy
dg t&e Government,proposo'in cder to provide reliof to the
zaminda:s conccmed

?

srARnED qubgrroxdi

lr(p

ti\t

er.rswiiftsj

Tk t*nouraUlt-l
:of 'tile' eotton

Ih; Sil Srndar $ugf, llffiaiitftia t (a): Condition
in thb Khanwah'Division.of tlo Dipirlpur
canal.snd on the
Kfia;dir Btanch of the Pakpattan caml iq normal, -bui is slighfly bel6*
average on the upper reaches of the Dpalpur Oanal.l
crop

'

..- (D) Firrther reports have been calledifor on receipt of which Goverrrment

will decide what special'measures of relief, if any, should

be

given.

1

PnornsgroNer, Tex.
'133115.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'Will the Honourable Minister'

of Public Works be pleased to state whether he has received representations
against the newly proposed Professional Tax in district Jullundur, if sb,
ryhot he proposes to do ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malil Khiu6rHayar Khan
Tiwana : Professional tax has been Ievied by-representations
the DistrictBoartl of?uflundur
sinoe 1929, Government received certain
with regard to.
the r-ecent periodical re-assessment carried out by the board. No action
was however taken since tho rules -provide adequate protection against
dver-assessment or wrong assessment ; the;, provide that the assessment lists
of the board shall be subject to confirmation by the Deputy commisqioner;
aad that an appeal against the Deputy Commissioner's oider shall lie to.

the Commissioner of the Division.

RncoulraxoAlroN oF Svnorclrr

RTIGARDTNG RDGrsrRATroN ox'

*&116. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premler
be pleased to state whether he has ieceived a recommendation from the
Syndicate of the University, dated 23rd February, 1938, regarding the regis'tration of graduates for the purposes of preparation of voters' Iist for ihe
University eonstituency ; if so, what action he proposes to take in the.
matter

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Yes. Government consider that there is no ambiguity or other defect in the language
of paragraph 18, Part VI, of the Government of India (Provincial Lregisl6lir.
Assemblies) Order, 1986, and db not propose to take any action in the
matter.

Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhrgava: May I know whether any register is.

being kept by the University for the purpose or not

?

.Par.lieucntary Secretary s The University kept one

register

only which was.explained to the llammond Committee when they exaqdned
this question. The Hammond Committee recommended on tho basis of
tltB relevant order in Curncil included in seotion 18 on the
-tbhirdgisto,and.

'i

Dr. Gqpi ChandBharjava : May I know whether the register kept
by the University is a register of voters for therl.,egislative Assembly or a,
register of voters for electing fellons of the Universitv ?

lI8
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Parliamentary Socretary: When the 'Eammoud

1938.

Committee

,examined this question there was only one register. This must therefore
to the register which the Committee recommended at pagos 140-41 of their
Beport antl which is referred to in the Ortlor in Council.

Dn Gopi Ghand Bhargava: Is it neoessary to pay a certain feo in
order to be enrolled in that register as a voter for the election of X'ellows ?
:

Parliamentary Secretary : I believe it
payrnent for being entered in that register.

is necessary to make a certain

Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it necessary under the rules for a
person to make any payment to become qualified to vote for the University
constituency of the Legislative Assembly ?

.

Parliamentary Secretary: In the

case

of

special constituencies

such as the University, Labour Unions and others, certain fees are prescribod
by the bodies concemed for being registered.

.

'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: For how many years

be on that register to become a voter for the Assembly

should a graduate
?

Parliamentary Secretary: He should have been a graduate of
seven years' standing and shoulcl have been for two years continuously
bn this register when rolls are prepared before he can be entitled to vote.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: What is the qualification for

registored a voter to the University X'ellowship

being

?

Parliamentary Secretary: He must either be a member of the
Senate or he should be a graduate of seven yeats' standing-and should have
.been continuously for trvo years on that register on the date rvlen the electoral
roll is prepared.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is that a qualification for the electoral
roll for the Fellowship or for the Legislative Assembly ?

.

Parliamentary Secretary: That is a qualification for being on the

University register.

It

is also a qualification for eleotion to the Legislativo

Assombly.

lldalilr Barlat Ali : Is there any separate voters' list for the University
constituency of the Legislative Assembly ?

Parliamentary Sccretary:

I

am not aware of that.

Darus oF AeeoTNTMENTS, euarJrFrcarroNs AND posrg or Mrss K. B.
Fnnozn-uo-DrN, Mrss Br.tN, Mrss D. D. Gurre, eNn Mns. Dunnexr.

'

'r$37. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ! \ryiU the Honourable Minister
"of Education be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing in respect
.of the following persons of the Education Department, their dates of
appointments, quat0cations, and the posts they held at present : Miss K. B.
-Feroze-ud-Din, Miss Bhan, Miss D. D. Gupta, and Mrs. Durrani ?

aNBwERE. ' I19
Ite Homurable Mian Abdut lfaye : A statemedt ie laid oi the
sranRED QBBsmoNB eND

table.

Stalemant.

S€aisl

.No.

Nomo, qoalificotion ond deqignotion.

I

Naturo of poet hold.

o

I Miss K. B. tr'orozo-udDi!" ![-A., U.O.L., Uunahi
Frzil

Principal, Strotfoil Col-

lege for'Womon,

Amritsar.

4

3

t

Ofrciatiag

Date of appointmmt to Glovmmmt rovioa

in tLe orilina,rY
400-26-

28th Jdy, 1926.

time-soole (Rs.

626{60-26--860) of the
PEniob

.

Dduortioncl

Sersioe (Claar

I)

(Vlomem's

Branch).

2

MiBs V. G. Bhan, 8.A,, Inspectreso of Bchoole, Ambalo C5iole,

Amb&la.

Niaary

timo-scalo (Rs.
200-20---400- pauae fot
ono yoa,r entl ofroimoy

26thNovembc' 1024,

bar 26-500).

:3

Miss Dass Gupta, B.A. (f,ons.)

(Lontlon), Inspochess of

lDitto

lst October,

Ditto

lOth October, 1938.

1931.

Sohocls, Bowalpindi Circle,
Rawalpindi.

,A

Ur& B. I[. Dumani B.A. (London), Teochet's Diplomo of
Lonilon Univensitv. Ingoeotress

Schooh, Lalo"e 'Ci"cI",
Inhorr-

of

ArporNruuur .oF pEBgoNB AS DrvrsroNAr. oR..Drsr:nrcr: Dunnenrps lr.I gEtr
I-runureN-e, Dtgrnrcr.
*38{8. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Will the Ilonourable Pre.
nnier be pleasod to state(a) Whether any gentlemen have been mado Distriet Durbariee
(Kwrsi,Niwlin) in the I-,udhiana Dist'riet since tho-.po8.trng
present Deputy Commissioner to I-rudhiana District ;
' if6tso,tnetheir
names and addresses and the extent of landed pro'
perty owned by each of them in the Ludhiana or aIry othor
aistrict with the educational.qualifications of ea,ch of them ;
(D) whether auy of them have been recommended by the polioe ;
'
(c) if some of them have been recommended by the police, rrill
tho Government kindly state the name or names of the polioo
officers who recommended them ;
any geDtlemen from the Lutlhiana District have beou
' whether
i' ' :(d)
reooulmended for being appriinted os Divisional Darbaries ;
,r(o) if the reply to the above be in the affirmative, wilt the Govern'
menf,pieese grve the nam€s, eduaational quelifioations, exton0'
of londeil BropertJ ol each of them ;

tm
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(/) what aro the qualifieations required for a Dibtrict and Divisional,
Darbari i
(g) how mauy and who orit of the above-mentioned gentlemen
'
were reoommended by the predecessor of the present
Depufir Commissioner for being appointed as Divisional.
Darbaries
and District Darba,ries ?
.
,

Pailiad0ntary Secretary (Khen Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (o) Information regarding the number of persons who,
tave been appointed District Darbaries (Kursi-Nashdn) in the time of the
"Bresent Deputy Commissioner is being collected antl will be communicated
to the honourable member when receivod.
(b) to (g) The information asted for is of a confidential nature and
regretted that Govemment ate unable to supply itSHooTTNG DEAD

or

Crram,o.ls

it

is

Llr,r.PnrrrroN-wRrrnn.

*3352 Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : \\'ith reference to answer to'
my question No. *2774r *'ill the lfonourable Pr:ernier be, plased to statr(a) the result of l lre irrrestigatiorr that was being continuerl ;
(b) whether sonre arrests have since been macle ancl with what result i
(4 what special steps the police is tahing to bring the real culprits

to book 2

Parliamentary Secretary

(Sardar Bahadur Sardar

Ujjal Singh)

:

(o) The case was filed as untraced under the orders of the Additional District
Magistrate, on the L1th October.
;,.-. (D) and (c) Do not arise.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I{itrl the Parliamentary Secretary please
state with reference to part (b) of the question whether the police at
Bohtak arrested any pelson tin suspicion during the investigation of th6
case ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 f require notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The notice is there in Part (b) and

want a direet answer.

, Parlianentary Secretary: I

have already replied that the

c&Bo

I

was

filed as untraced.

i

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: That is not the answer to my question,
ask whether some artests $'r!r€ made during the investigation ?

Parliamentary Secretafi,: Not to my knou'ledge.
' Paridit Stri kam Sharma 3 If f can enlighten the Honourable Parliamortary Sdoretary, sorne aii'ests *ere mhde. I a.m sorry tho Government
has no information.
V;

pdSe-

,: .

.:

8AARRED QUESTIONS AND

rtNSWERg.-

.Nuusgn oF CoNcREss woRKERs ARREsTED

DURTNc rJasr
DISTRICT KANNET,..

'

lgl

srx uoNrHS

rN

*3353. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: \Mith reference to the answor
to my questi<in Nb. *2819,r will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to
state(o) whether it is a fact that during the last fow months the followi',g
Congress workers were arrested and sentenced under different
sections of the law in the Karnal district

:-

(1) Swami Shardhanand Bedharak, (2) Chaudhri Data Ram of
village Seenkh (Karnal), (3) Chaudhri Gharib Bam,
villagePurkhas (Bohtak), (4! Swami Sewa Nand, village
Titauli (Rohtak), (5) Mr. Radhe Sham.
(b) the sections under which they were arrested, sentenced, and case
in which appeals were accepted ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (o) and (b)
Tho persons named in the question were arrested and convicted for the.
offenoes mentioned in the attached statement.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Should the answer to question No. 3353
be taken as correct in view of the ans$-er alreatlv given to question No..
2819r ?

Parliamentary Secrctary: So far as the term 'political worker' is
concerned that is a term rvhich is capable of many interpretations and
many of us on this side do not exactly understand what it nreans, whon,
a definite question is put, it is answered.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: \\'hen the questio,n was put, was the'
sectionl24-A?
Padiamentary Secretary: ff ml, honourable friend invites my
attention to the specific question whicli he put then aud the words.
thereof, I shall be prepared to eonsider and give a reply. In this questionhe
has asked for definite information and definite information has been given.
offence considerod a politioal offence under

Pandit Shri Ram Sharm63 ft was stated in answer to the last question
that no political workers were arrested in Karnal. That being so, why is.
it stated to-day that so many arrests have been made ?

Preticr:

friend refers

Where is that question and a,nswer to which my honourablo

?

Lala Dcshbandhu Gupta : If the Ilonourable Premier reads the

present question, he will fincl a specific reference made

other question.
.

Pfamter:

therein to the

That question is not here with me now.

s This question is with reference to that..
Then he should give fresh notice.

Eala Deahbandhu Gupta

Premier 3
Panitit S[ri [a-.'sharma

:

trfy poirt stitt itimains to be answered.

lYolumo V, page 267.
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Premier c rs tho honourable member protending ignoranco or does he
to get some information from this side ? queiti6n No. 2g1g is not
before me now but so far as r can recollect, it was whether auy arrests of
political workers were made in the Karnal district. Was it not ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: No, it was not.
- LaIa Deshbandhu Gupti: When a question is put and a specific
reference is made to anothef question, is it riecessary for us to carrj, that
question also with us in our pockets ?
'wa-nt

Premier:

You cannot base your supplementary question on that.
: fn answer to the previous question it
was stated that no arrests of the political offenders wer6 made in tie Karnal
district. B_y-! _tgda-r it has beeh stated that such and such persons were
arrested. Which of the trvo answers is correct ?
Premier: Both are comect. (Laughter). perhaps you do not treat
the arrests of the non-congressites as political arresti. rn the previous
question it was asked whether anv political workers .were arrested in tho
Karnal district. The ansrver was trro'. To-clay inforrnation has been supplied in answer to question No. BBEB that such ancl such persons were
.arrested under section 124-A and such and such persons unrler section 10g.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

Statem,ent.

Date of
arrest.

Namo.

Section
under which
arrested,

I
1.

Swami Shardhanand During the
weok ending

5

r24-A., I. P.

Chaudhri Data Ram

9th April, 1938

One

year's R.

I. on
July,

1938.

II7, I. P, C.

Gharib

Ram.

June, 1938

604i506, I.P.C.

4th

Appeal rejoctod..

1938.

Three rnonths' Acquitted

R, I. on 26th

July,

B. Chaudhri

Result of appeal if any.

3

l9th Feby.,

2.

Sentence

with date.

13th

1938.

Two rnontha'
R,.

on

August, 1938.

I.

Couviotion uphekl.
but sentoaeo !o-

to akudy

duced

undergone on 2ihtl
Soptomber, 193{1.

4. Swami Seva Nand

8th Ma;, 1938

302/rr5, r.P

Eight
R,.

I.

on

l4th

JuIy, 1938.

Conviction .upheld

but

sentencs roto alroody
undergono on 20th

ducod

Juln

.5.

BodheShm

l0th May,

124..4.,

I.

P.

1038.

Eight moaths' Caee peuiliog ut
B. I. on 23rd
Eigh Court. -

Juln

f938.

.
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*3854 Chaudhri Muhamnarl Hasan: will
rtc of Bevenue be pleased to state-

the Honourable Minis'

(o) whether any nam'es from amongst the residents-of Ludhiana
distriot tiave been reoommendet by the Deputy Commissioner,

for jagirs ;
(b) if the reply to the above be in the affirmative the date and name6,
addrisses and the annual land revenue paid by each of them
may kintlly he given ;
(c) whether all the recommendations of the Deputy commissioner
have been accepted

;

the reply to the above be in the negative,. in thi.ch partioular
o&Be f,he recommendation of tho Deputy Commissioner has not
been aocepteil antl jagir not granted ;
(e) what is the nature of ine services requisite for jagirs ;
from whioh
ff1 whether Government is in a positionlo qve tle year
such jagirs have been gmnted for the first time ;
(g) whether the Government will please lay 9t the table a statement
showing the names, addre-sses, annual land revenue by each
of the f.rrorrr who receivetl the jagirs mentioned ahove in the
flrst year of their oreation ?
ParliamentarT Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) -: (g). l
U" gi""" ootit tn" [ueitioo is definite as to the -vear for whioh
tpty
oo"ta
'informotion "ot
is needed.
(d)

if

(b), (c),

(4. It is not in the public interest to give this information'

(e) f'he oonditions are ,,continued good conduct ancl steadfatt

loy{ty

to lliri Majesty the King Enrperor and-active good_se-rvice to the pu!]io
oi to the dovernment esiablisietl by law in Bri[ish fndia, renderetl to the
best of the jagirdars' ability and power.') '
(fl Yes, from the year 1917-18
puniah Govern'
(g) rhe attention of tho honourable member is invited 6e
information
The
oent"resolution No. 889?, datetl the 5th April, 1917.
available.
not
however,
paid
themls,
by
regarding the annual land. revenue
BnNcu or HoNonenr Meorsrnltns, R,lwe'r'PrNDr'

'13855. Sardar
pleasetl

to state-

Hari Singh: will the l{onourable

Premier bs

(c) whethen it is a fact that a r,epresentation has recentlY beeD sEb'
mitteil to him, the Chief S6oretary to the Punjab Government,
&nd the Comrrissioner, Rawaipindi Division, maki'g ce'rtsin
altegations against the benoh of honorary magistratos at
Rawalpintli ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in tho affirruative, substanco of the
complaint t
(c) whother any inquuy has beeu made into the matter ; if so,
with what result ?
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., .lar.tipenlqry SScretary [.,Uir Maqbool Mahnrood) : (a) yes, at
the{beginning of last Mareh.
.(D) The writer of .the- representation alleged that one of the houorary
magrstra,tgs had eontrived that' a false criminal case should be brought
against hinr, to serve the
pcrsonal ends : that the honoriqe
-magistrate's
magistrate took the case himself
and in the course of the proceedings cod.
mitted various irregularities.
(c) Yes. The allegations were found to be without substance.
Sardar Hari Singh: 'V/ho made the enquiries into the matter ?
Parliq".entary Secretary :
Drgpurn

RDGARDTNc

The Deputy Comr',issibner.

gr,auorTnn-Eouga.lr 0uoxe seroex

sxlr,

DrsrBrcl

*3356. Sardar llari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Prerr.ier be pleased
to state-(o) whether itjs-a fact that a deputition naited upon him in May
Iast at Lahore in connection with the dispule regarding the
slaughter-house at Choha Saidan Shah in distriet Jf,elumj
(b) whether it is a faot that he.told the deputationists that unless
(o)

-

if

the parties arrived at an amicable settlement among themselves,
he would restore the stalus qtn ;
answers to (a) and (D) above be in the rifrrmative, action taken
or proposed to be taken by the Government in this matter ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqhool Mahmood) : (a), (b), yes.
tyo lutchers, who started slaughter of kine near Chappar,
:trave(q)left
]h.9
the locality and the slaughtering iJ now being d.one, rvhenivei
necessary, by the Mussnllis qs was the case beforo May, 1981.

Coivrneor Gunuuru SrNor, A porrrrrcAl pRrsoNER,.

*3357. Sardar

Finance be pleased to

Hari Singh: Will the llonourable
state-

Minister of

(a) wh9$9r Comrade Gurmtrkh Singh, a political prisoner, in the
Multan Central Jail, is suffering from piles, if so, since when,
r.. '
his present conditioni and the nature of medical trestment
given him;
' , ' | @) whether Government hss recently considered the question of hie
release ; if so, with what rilsult ?
The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes, since 1g18. He is
b_6ing given-local and medicinal internal treatment. Apart from this disease
the prisoner's health is entirely satisfactory.
(b) No.
LaIa Deshband-hu .Gupta i Do Governnent propoge to consid.er
the queition of reteasing this frisolior in view cf tte
ni. health ?
"o"dltiJ"lr
Minister : I said his health is entirely satisfactory.

STARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERS

Sardar Hari Singh

:

Mqy

I

12t

know rvhether the question of his release

,'h&g ever been considored ?

Minister: If the honourable member knew that this pa,rticular
prisoner twiee escaped frorr- jail, than which there can be no greater offence
so far as prisons are conccrned, he would probably hesitate to put this
question to me.

. Sardar Hari Singh : Aur I to understand that the prisoner is not goiug
to be releasetl until the life of the present n inistry expires ?
Minister: If the honourable men ber could tell me rvhat the life of
the present ministr.y is going to be an answer coultl possibly be attompted.
Anyhow it may be long after that because he had barel;, entered the prison
waUs when he managed to escape and he remained a state prisoner, I beIieve, for 13 or 14 years.
IlEpnnsr:NrerroN REGARDING pol.rrrcArJ srru4rror tx Per,psrINE
*3370. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to st'ate whether any representation has recently been made by the Punjeb
Government to the British Governurent through Government of Intlirr. in
regard to the political situation in Palestiue ; and if so, the nature of the representation made ?
Parliamcntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : The feeling
in this province on the Palostine question has been oonveyed from time to

time to the Government 9f India in the ortlinary coruse. It has also boen
informally represented by the Premier, but it is not in the public interest
to give details.
Lda Duni Chand: Is it not permissible for you to give the Eouse
any idoa of the nature of the representation that has been made ftom time
to time ?
Mr. Speaker: That question has aheady been answered.
Mian Abdul Rab: May I know from the Parliatnentary Secreta,ry
as to how that representation was received ?
Premier : May I knory whioh suppleurentary question I should answer ?
Mr. Speaker: Please &nswer them in the order in which they hlr,ve
been asked.

'Prenier : It is not for me to say what effeot ury r.epresentation had,
but the recent statement which has been publishetl in the newspapers indioates that it has had some offect antl I hopo that it has haal some effeot ir
moulding the polioy,of the Govenrment qnd,I trust,thqt realining:ihe view
of 'the Muslims in this country who hove given;their fullest silpport to,Ambs
in iPaletine, His Mejesty'E,Governrrent will very sympathotically oonridor
the question of grving Arabs their duo share antl rights inrtheir owu,oorrntry.
Lala Deshbandhu,CuDta.: 'Are Government,prepared to bring tbis
; matter before this House to oonsult tho opinion of the llouse and convey
the same to the Govemient of India ?
', rsrcaier,r f,his.is,o $x€stion ilhichiig orrtiide,thodui{diatiop,ot this
Ifouse.
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supplementary question.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : My question is this, whether Government
is prepared to take the members of the House into confidence as regards the
opinion that has been expressed. by the Cabinet on this subject ? IYhy
are they afraid of puting the rnatter hefore the llouse ?
a,

Premier: I

have said that Government has expressed no opinion.
but I in my porsonal capa,city have formally made a represeuta.
tiop to the Government of India. You did not hear the &rswer. The
Punjab Government could not do so, because it is not concerned with the
oxternal affairs. It is the Central Government which is concerned with it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it not open to the Provincial Govern'
ments to make a recommendation or convey the views of the province to
the Government of India on a ruatter like thjs ? If they can do so in a matter
like the Recruitment Bill, they can certainly do so in this matter also.
Premier: And it lras clone.
Lala Duni Chand : Has the Government of the Punjab conveyed. to
the Governmenb of India t'hat the Punjab Government disapprovos of the
policy of the British Government in Palestine ?
Premier s The Punjab Government has done nothing of the sort.
On the contrary I in my personal capacity have rept'esentecl certain mattere
to His Majesty's Government and I am glad to see ihat they have had
on this subject

some offect.

l\[ay I know "whether the Honourable
Premier disapproves of tho polic,v of the British Government which is followed.
in Palestine ?
Premier : I do not approve of that policy (hear, hear).
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I\[ay I linow if the Premier either
in his personal capacity or on behalf of the Government made any representation to the British Government through the Government of India regardirg
the Sud.eten question ?
Premier: Geography has never been my strong point, but I think
Sudoten is not itr Palestine, but somewhere in Europe.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I insist upon gotting an answer.
Mr. Speaker: His question, if I understood him rightly, is whether
these representations were made through the Government of lrtlia or
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

:

direct.

Premier : No, Sir, he is asking about Sudeten area and. I answoretl that
although Geography was never my strong point in school, I thought that
Sudeten &rea w&s not in Palestine but somewhere in Europe. This question
relates to Palestine.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I appeal
is a very disrespectful method of answering questions ?

Mr. Speaker: Did it

to you that this

rolate to Palestine or Sudeten

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt:
from the Premier which he has not given.

I

was trying

?

to get an, answer

STAR,RED QUESTIONS

Mr. Speaker:

AND ANSWERS.

I2T

What was the honourable member's question about

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

:

IIe has charged me with

?

iguorance'

thi Sudeten are&.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the Honourable
Premier
conveyed . to the British Gov-ernment the fact that a notioe
of adjournment motion against the attitude of the Britishers in Pales-

relating to the situation of

tine was given in this House but was not allowed ?
Premier 3 The Government of India have their own sources of infomation to-see the newspaper cuttings and they must have known this long ago.
A similar thing happened in the United Provinces and. I daresay t[at
they would. have krrown this.
Dr. 9opi Chand Bhargava 3 I onlv wanted to know when he conveyed.
his own.feelings as well as the feelings of others regarding the Palestine question to the Goyernrnent of rndia and v-hether he conveyed also the feelings,
o-f
lhis House, that the.v wanted to mor.e an adjournment motion to expreis
their feeliugs about the matter but they.,u"r" ,roi allorved to do so.
Premier: That part has been answered and I regret that I c+nnot
possibly go into the details.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 ilIay I know rvhat is the effect of his
representation and the chauge that he feels has taken place in the policy
of the British Governmr.nt regard.ing Palestine ?
Premier : It is not for me to sav whether there was any effect on the
British Govenrment. How can I sav ? But the recent publication
indicates that the partition gcheme has'been given up and that'might be
one of the results, perhaps it may have contributed to that result. It would
therefore be sheer presumption on my part to say that my represeutation

that effect.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It has already been stated liy him
that it had some efrect. I wanted to know what effoct he Jeels it had.
has had.

Prenier:

That the partition has been shelved.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Is the Eonourable Premier satisfieal
with the present policy of the British Government in Palestine ?
Mr. Speaker: That question is disallowed.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava; He has already replied.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta s I-:et him say yes or no.
Mr. Speaker: Ee has already done that.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Sir, in order to
save the time of the House, may I suggest to the Honourable Premier to'
deolare that his succossful efrorts joined. with Congress preysrs helped in
bringmg about the solutiou of the Palestine question, aB it mighf satisfy
the ftieutls sitting opposite and set their jealousy at rest.
Ghaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Are the Government prepared to"
give aa sssurance that the Govenrment will not make any representation
in respect of any international quostion ?
SaycdAmiadAliShah: Does tfiat ariso out of the question or its'

gnswer ?
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Mian Abdul Rab : r rise to a.point of order, sir. The original questiou relates to Palestine and my friend gets up iometimes to {iscuss'the
"queqlion of Sudetens and. at another the relations of other nations of the
world.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Is that a point of order ?
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 May r linorv if the Honourabre prsmier
is aware of the hard fact that England respects only a strong attitude in,

regard to cortain matters
Premier: O ! Yes.

?

I

have known

it for several d.ecad.es.

UNSTAR,BED QUESTIONS AND ANSIYERS.
ADDrrroNArr Por,rcn Posts rN vrrJrrAeEs rN lreuonn.

491. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable
,to state-

Premier be .pleasetl

(a) whgth_er the Government has received anv proposals from ths
Lahore District authorities for_ locating additional police
posts in some villages of r-iahore district, if so, the action taken

thereon ;
(b) thc rarles of tho villages referred to in (r) above

?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
PeNcreyer BoR vrrJr,acn Nenr,l rN I:enonp Drsrnrcr.
492. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Rovenue Minister

.be pleased

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that sardar Jawahar singh and. other resi. dents of village Narra, district r-.rahore, submittod an apprication to the Deputy Commissioner, la}ore, on 1st Fediuary,
1938, which was received b-v him on the Brd X.obruary, 1g8"g;
rgtqgsting therein that a village panchaSral, be established und.er
the Village Panchayat Act in their villago ;
(b) if the ?,!swer to (a) be in the affirmative, the grounds for not
establishing the panchayat iu their village so far ?

.

Dr. Sir Sqndar Singh Majithia

quostion is uot yot ready.

Mnorcer, RErrrEr

FoR,

3 I

regrob that

vrLr,AcE Roney rN

.{00. Sardar f,ara Singh: IVill

the

TAESTTJ

answor to this

Moee.

the.Honourable Ministcr of Educa.

tion,be,pleasod.,to state rilrhother he is aware of the fact that village Boaaj,
polioe Statlon Bagapurana, tahnil l\Ioga, distriot Ferozepore, is a iarse vjllase
ip,mhfuh,there used fo be a oivil disponsary whioh haJbmn olosed."ttorur fir
the last three or four.yeqr1- aauplng- great inconvenisuce to the poople of
that.yilqge,aod to tfop,gf the.neighborlqrag villages ; if so,,thp aoffiGov€snilRmt,prpp,oses to.tako,to provrde pedicel r.el,ref ,io the inhpbite,nts of t!4t
a,rea ?

."[hpthnpqmble,Mon- 'A[ilFLIIaye.:

I regr.qt lhst

ths answer
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PERSONAI] EXPLANATION.

. Pandit Shri Ram.sharma (Southern Towns; General, Urban) (Urd,u):
r rise to a personal explanation, Sir. I beg to *ob-it tha[ day u6tore yJsterday
adjournment motion regarding "the
Bp.u.
-*-!.r
-an
rrot a,nd disorders that broke out at Rohtak on Tth Oci"
the 'procession, bf the Honourable premier and Development
lgPq.,
Minister was under discussion, a hue and cry of unprecedented magiritude
rvas raised in the House. At ihat moment my honourable friend,
chaudhri
Ram sarup made a false and baseless statement to the effect that, on the
day of the mob vi,rlence r had been persuading the peopre to observe
.kartal,. As there was great noise at the m6ment r c6uld ,Lt i.r" the exact
words of the honourable member, nor courd r correct him. Now I have
learnt it from certai-n ne-wspapers that he actually used those words.
r-strongly contradict the allegation made against rrr.." r assure the House
that r did not urge the people at all to observe any hartal on that
o-ccagi_o1. r am very keen about this contracliction lest the same mistake
should be committed in the official report of the puniab r_:egislative
Assembly. r, therefore, most hqlbly rrb-it that if ,o.d , fals6 chargo
against me has been incorporated in ihe official report it may kindly 6'e
expunged.

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT.
Flrr,unn or Knenrn cRop rN AruseLe Drsrnrcr.
Lala Duni chand : r beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
public. importar-rce, namely, the virtual failure of the kharif
io
Trggnt
ambala district and the severe famine conditions resulting theiefrom.'
"rop
Mr. Spe_aker: r declare the motion to be out of order in as much as
no responsibility of the Government is involved. The next motion.
Ferr,unr oF MoNsooN aND .AMTNE coNDrrroNs rN TED puN.r.o,s.
Lala Duni chard : r beg to ask for reave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
urgent publicimportance, narnely, 'the failure of monsoon a""i"g tneiast
.lugust and the resulting famine conditions and disastror,
in
"orr"qo"nces
the Punjab.
ll[r. Speaker: I rule the motion to be out of order.
Lala_Dqni cb_""i: r hav_e glt two identical motions that r have sent
t9-day.
r-{. r9u.wi! allow me r will explain. It is only a technical
flaw on
th_e ground'of which you ere probably iot inclined to e'ntertain tnis
motion,
otherwisq ,! lpp""rr to be in order. r discussed the matter in the chamber.
flowever, f do not want to pursue it further.
coNpr,rcr BDTWDEN aonrcurJTuBrgrg AND NoN-acRrcurJTu*rsrg.
LaIa Duni chand : r beg- t9, ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definilo matter of
urgeut public importance, namely, the tense situation threatening p"tric
D
,tr
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p.

Duni Chanrl.l
and order that has arisen owing to the creation of an atmosphero.
of conflict between agriculturists and non-agriculturists in the Punjab since
August last. I have no claim to place my views and I obey your order.
You will kindly allow me to give reasons as to why this motion is in order.
Mr. Speaker : I think I have heard thoss reasons.
peace

Lala Duni Chand : I want to place those reasons before the llouse.
Mr. Speaker : First of all let me know, please, if the administrative
responsibility of the Government is involved.
Lala Duni Chand: Any situation that might arise in any part of the
province that might threaten the peace or law which the Honourable
Minister advocates, that is essentially a matter in which the administrative
responsibility of the Government is involved. The Government is responsible for everything that takes place in the province and which is likely to
affect the peace or the tranquillity of the province. Here is a matter that
has assqmed very serious proportions.
Mr. Speaker: What is the root cause ?
Lala Duni Chand: The root cause is that a certain course of action
has been adopted by the Government, namely, the Government have adopted
what is called the policy of divide and rule. That policy has brought about
this tense situation which I want to discuss in this House. It is demonstraed by diflerent acts of the members of the Government. For instance,
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram goes to certain places and advocates a certain

kind of policy. He advocates a certain kind of political gospel which he
wants the Punjab to adopt. That contributes to the serious situation. He
has got a certain kind of political gospel.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member wants to attack the Government.

Lala Duni Chand

:

Not at

all. I

am siniply stating

facts. The part

Chaudhri Sir Chhtou Ram is playing is a small one but there are other
Ministers also who are pursuing the samo coluse of action but in a more
decent manner. Ihat is not tho only thing. We know what has been ap'
pearing in the press during the last threie o-r four months anil I think that is
6noog[ to sho* that the Government really wants,to set up agriculturists
againit non-agriculturists and orce l)ersa, and it is in that way that the Punjab
G-overnment wants to govern this province. That is a matter of urgent
public importance. This atmosphere should be undone beforo it leads to
iurthur cdmplications. I have no doubt whatsoever that if this policy is

that

will be nothing in the Punjab but bloodshed,
(Interrwptinns.)
murders.
and
iiots
Mr. Speaker : I holtl that the adjounrment motion is out of order.
Khan Bahadur,Nawab Muzafiar Khan : Ile wants publicity afi
he has got it.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir,- it has been said by tho honourable
member over there that the honourable member here wanted publicity
and he has got it. It is very objectionable.
Mr. Speaker: Tho next motion'
pursued any further, there
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FlurNr rr.r llrssen Drsrnror.
Hari
Singh : Sir, I beg to move that leave be granted
.Sardar
molion

to make a
for the adjouruhent of the bieiness of the Ilouse to"disousg a definite
matter
9j.yg*t _pqb.l]c importance, namely, the prevalence of famine in
Jlrssar district and failure of the Govemment to reniler adequato relief to
the people of the district.
Ilrr^. speaLer: r-reave-is requested for maLing a motion for the adjoum.
ment of the business of the rrouse to discuss a"d.ef:rite matter of rLgent
pll.lio importance, namely, prevelence of famine in rrissar district and. failwe
ot the Government to render adequate relief to the people of the distdct.
Has the l-reader of tbe Eouse any objoction ?

Premier

3 None whatever.

ilt: sp..kqr The honourable member hae the leave of the Eouse.
ft.
trrs motron wilI -:
be- taken up at 6-80
Nos. 18 and 1E aB welr, which

EoURS oF
Sayed Mubarik

riill

r.rrc.

to-day. rt will

be discusseal indiiectry

SITTINAMING

AIi Shah: Sir,

I

beg

cover motionsl

arug *itn it.

R;.MZAN.

to moye-

This Asc.mbly dirrccts_that during the month of Ramzan Aesembly
ehsl meet &om
tz-6v p.M. to o p,u. on days other than a X.riday and from i-BO
r.u. to Z p.u.
on a Friday with a break f6r 16
r."_*-oii"g
p*j"".iia u*r*"g f".t.
-;-uteg

i'fi;"t;;ry

order.
. . Diwan Chaman.L.li t-O; i-p"i.t
sympathy
with-my-honourable
"t
who
moied
tuis
*ouon
ilIil;;;cessary
that
-friend
we should be clear aboutthe procedure in this House. under what"partieula,r procedure or rule of the 'Hous€ this motion ir il"i"g-proporea
r
Speaker: under Bure 12 with the pemission of the Honourable
- ---Vt and the Speaker. I will read out thd motion:_
rremrer
This Aseemblv dirccE
tz-go i'.u.

iirl

t"

-thst during the moath of Ramzan Assombly ehsI meot from

o-ri

*i'.-il*a?vr"tr*JiH""
r.r. to T p.u.
-_i""t",
'^ffi'.i"rfrffi.-i"z-ffi
16" an"""
ito;,";;;rs"p;;u; and breeking

,?iday with a break

Deshbandhu Gupta : May r move an amend.ment to the offect
yorking hours-pro-posed. dtneLotioo
-uy [" o[r"*"a for the
who-le session and not o-nty to:i til Ra;an
month. These are more suiteble
gT*e.. r movo that these timins;ay te observed td;h;;t the whoreof
this session.

., . !$"
that the

Mr- lnoal.rr: The honourabre member's amendment goes beyond. the
the original molion, which is confined to tu. *oItu of Bamzan
only, while the honourabre membsrls ameodment rerates
to the whole
oI this segsion.
,r,ala Deshbandhu Gupta : Am r nof in order Ln moving this amendscope of

ment

?

o2
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Mr. Speaker: No, because

it

goes beyond

| 12rn Novnurrn,

1938.

the scope of the original

motion.

Diwan Chaman f,all s The .substantive motion is that the House
should sit between such and such hours. That is the substantive motion.
The amendment moved is to the effect that it fixes two or three days beyontl
the period fixed in the substantive motion.
Mr. Speaker: The motion is confined to the month of Ramzan.
Therefore, an amendment that it may extend to the whole of this session is
out of order.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Would you accept that motion ?
Mr. Speaker: So far as I am concerned, I will; but the Premier
shall have to be approached.
Diwan chaman Lall: would you ask the Premier whether he has aoy
objection to the extension going bevon6l f,,s,mzan ?
Premier : I am afraid it is a question on which several members may
have very strong views and I would not like to take the responsibility on my
slender shoulders with regard to that general proposition. If the I{ouse
agrees I personally have got no objection.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The question is whether the Ireader ot
the House would permit making a motion of this nature.
Mr. Speaker: It is for the Liead.er of the House to say whother he will
allow that motion to be moved on a Govornmont day.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: We want en assuranoe from the Premior
whether he will allow that to be moved. on a Govomment day.
Diwan chaman Lall: IIe saitl if the llouse agreed he hatl no objeo'
,tion to the introd.uction of the motion. Will you take it up aftorwards ?
Mr. Speaker: Now I will put the motion to voto. The quostion isTLis Aasembly tlireots th&t during the month of Ra-mzan Assembly shall meet from
12-30 i.u. to 5 p.u. on days other than a X'ridoy ond from 2'30 p.u. to 7 r.u.
on a trtiday with a breeli for 16 minutes for ovening preyorB 6ad lpnlting
fast.

The motion was cani,ed.

MOT.ON EE PRIORITY OF GOVEBNMENT BUSINESS.
Mr. Speaker: The Premier ca,n move his motion omitting from the
tecond line the words ' this day the 10th '.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: on a point of ord.er. I believe this motion
can be moved on a non-official ilay. I beg to invite the attention of the
Eouse to the debate in the House of Irords on the l1th Docember, when on
Fritlay which w&s a nor-official business day the Lrcader of the Hous€ moved
that 6n this day we might take up official business anil it was adopted. I,
therefore, submit that the motion haviag been moved. and since you have
already given a definite ruling, it is not necessery to movo it again. (Volu'me
818 Hanswil, page 2?.00).

Mr. Spealer 3 The only point is whether this motion should be moved
anow or wf,ether it shoultl be ooutinuetl as left over on the 10th. I entirely
ogtee with whot the honourable Mir Moqbool Mahmootl has said. A motion

PBIOB,ITY OF GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
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as to the appropriation of a partioular day by the Govemment could be
moved even on that day. That point was raised but was not decidetl.
He has quoted an authority and I may further help him by asking him to
read. page 695 of May's Parliamentary Practice. There he will find that
this can be done.
Premier: Sir, I moveTho Govornment bueiness shall have precedenco on Thursday, 'the l7th November,
1938.

I need not go into the arguments which I
Mr. SpeaLer: Motion moved. is-

have already put forward.

The Govemmont business sh&ll have precedonce on Thursday, tho 17th Novembsr
1938.

Diwan Cho'-an LalI: On a point of ord.or. A day's notice, according
to the Rules, is required and wo have not got a day's notice to discuss this

to-ilay. We may discuss it after a d.ay's notice, but it is not possible,
in view of the Rules, to discuss it on this particular day.
Premier : IJet us discuss it to-morrow.
Diwan Chaman Lall: To-morrow is a gazetted holiday. (Laughter.)
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: One day's notice is not two days'
motion

notice.

Premier:

you accept

it

I am perfectly willing to accept that proposition. But if
that would mean that a non-official motion will never be

moved.
To save your time and also the time of the House, I suggest that if you
eventually decide that the point of order raised by *y honourable friend,
Diwan Chaman Lall is right, we, cap discuss this motion subsequently oa
some other day. I give notice now of this motion.
Mr. Speaker: Will honourable members please refer to the Proviso
to Rule 53 and say whether it applies to the present rrrotion ?
Premier : This is not a new motion.^ It is merely a modification of the

old

one.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I submit that

so far as this Rule ig
seven days' clear notice is neoesBary. But a special provision has boen made for a motion to suspend this
Rule 13. Had there been no special mention of this fact that a dav's notice
is necessary, thep of course, this rule could over-rule Bule 13. But as there
ie a special and. separate provision restricting.the time of notice to a day,
concerned.,

it concerns a motion of which

Rule 53 caunot cover Rule 13.
Mr. Speaker: I agree, Rule 53 does not apply.
.
'
Diwan Chr-ran LalI : May I say one word ? All these difficultios
)

,

would be solved easily and a great deal of the time of the House saved, if my
honourable friend had considered it proper to hold consultation with the
'Leader
6f the Opposition. Little difnculties in regard tb the business of
the House'are generally solved in private and the time d tho Ifouse is never
utilised unuecessarily for this purpose., I submit that it,would. be moire
osnvenient fcir the .transaotion of the business of the House'if these things
,a,re settled; beforEhaud betweeu the Leader of the House. antl the Lreodgr

.of theopposition.

I'

, ,',;

,. ,)

,.)
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he has given notice

now.

So,

it will be dis-

cussed on Monday.

Pandit Muni Lal

Kalia:

On a point of order.

must be one day's notice.

It

Mr. Speaker: I
means

at

have given my

I

submit that

it

ruling. I think the notice is in order.

least' one day's notice.

Premier: I was gorng to say something in reply to what my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman I-rall had suggested. As far as poseible I always
take an opportunity of consulting the l-,,eader of the Opposition. I may tell
that Thursday wa,s the opening day of the Ilouse and on that day I hatl to
go down to consult him. I shall bo too glad to consult him, providod of
course, he is prepared to take the trouble and inconvenience 6f ssNfling
these tl,ings. It would cortainly save tho time of the Tlouso. This is the
convention of the llouse which as far as possible I shall be glad to follow.
I-n this particular case I could not consult him because he ias not here
before Thursday, and it being the first day of tho session, otherwise I would.
heve oonsulted him about it, also.
DEBTORS' PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BII,IJ.

Mr. Speaker: The next item is the amendment to the Punjab
Dehtors' Protection (Amendment) Bill recommendetl by IIis Excellency
the Governor. Tho order of the Governor having been circulated to the
honourable members already, it is not nocessery to read it. Tho House
wlll now proceed to consder that recorrmendation.
Diwan Chaman Lall: What I want to ask is this as to how this
particular matter came about. Prohably my honourahle friend will enlighten the House hciw this particular matter arose. IIow is it, that this
leoommendation came to this House ? Where was the necessity for it ?

ft a careful oxamination of the law and the rules of procedure had boen gone
into, where would the neoessity have arisen ? Which particular depart-

tuent was at fault in the framing of the original motion aud the other matters
oonneoted. therewith
think my honourable fnend owes it to the -Elouse

? I

to let the Houee know the ciroumstances relating

to this particular

matter.
SpeaLer s As the House knows, the question before it is the rel{is Exaellenoy the Governor under section 76 of the Govcnrment.of India Act. The only function and business of the House at this
rtage is to conside.r and decido whother the recomrnendation matle by Eis
Excellenoy be atloptetl or no{,. No other question at this stage can arise or

Mr.

commend.ation of

be asked.
Diwan Chaman Lall: But an explanation can be given to the House.
Mr. Speaker: No, I decline to allow any question which is not directly
oorneoted with the reoommendatiou of the Governor.
Diwan Cho'"'an LaIh I a,rn not wanting to know anything outsitle the
rscommend.ation of the Governor. All I want to know is, what are the
oiroumstanoes connectod with this reaonmentlation ?

DEBroBg' pnornorroN (eunNounNr)
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Mr. Speaker : I will'not permit that at this stage. The Ilouse has to
consider antl deoitle whether the Governor's recommendation should be
oilopted or not. After the recommendation is put foom the Chair, I mll
have ao objection to any questiors being asked.
Diwan Chanan Lall: I understand the position. If I formally
it, then the Government would be in a position to get up and give an
explanation. That will solve the difficulty straightaway. I formally
oppose it.
'oppose

-wer

Minister for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Iral) : The ens'
to the inquiry made by the honourable member is given in exaot

terms, if I may say so with aII respect, by His Exoellency the Governor in
"commending rhis amendment to the Ilouse. The words run thus" The object of the

legislation w&s to prohibit oxecution of a moaey deoree by- tho

oppointmer,t of a tocoivor tre [4ainister property which is protocted from
attCchment or sale; the efrect of the Bill as passed, howover, is to preclude the
appointment of a receiver of any land or prroduco of land or intorest in laard,
whether so protocted or not. The draft of a recommended amontlmout is
attached."

The Bill as passed went beyond tho scope of the Bill as originally prorposed. The honourable member who raised the'point was actually a
meurber of the select committee where we attempted to simplify the rather
corrplicated language of the provision in the Bill as originally proposed..

In trying to break up certain involved provisions and arranging thom
into (a) and'(b) we inadvertantly enlarged-the original intent of t[e Bill.
It was discovered in the Law Department that the change in the seleet
oommittee u,ade the provision too wide beyond the scope of the original
intention. His Excellency the Governor in proposing this amendment
,has restricted the terms of the Bill within its real and proper soope. I

hope that no mer.be,r of the House has any objection to this. This amend'qent is only intended to carry out the original intention of the BilI antl to
keep it well within the scope and restrrct the receiver's powels within appropriate hmits.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That the rocommendotion of Eis Excellonoy the Glovernor be talron into congiilcation.

Tlw motian was cotrrteil
.Mr. Speaker : The question

is-

" That in plaoe of t:he eristing olauao 2 of the Bill eubgtitute
2. Afbor aection ll of the Punjob Debtors' Protootion Act,
ehall be insertod, nomely:-

''

1l-A.

llw

the following

:-

1936, the following seotion

Notrithetanding anything oonteined in the Coile of Oivil Prooodure, 1008, not
decreofortho-payment-of money shsU be erecutod by the grlo w.;.r ,
attoohmemtr oi bf tbe eppoiutneat of a rcceiver, of l,ond or tihe produoeo
Iand or on iataregf in hrid whioh, unilor any law for tho 0ime' being io
foroe, ir orempt from at-toohmeat or Bole ' ."

mptdon uas oarried.
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ALIENATION OF I,AND (FOURTH AMENDMENT) BILL.
Minister for Revenge (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh
Majithia) :_ I introduce the Punjab ,Alienation of [:and (Fourtb Amenilmenl;
Bill. - In {9in_g',1o I do not want to detain the House very long except to
say that this Bill provides only three things. one is to su6stituie the word
'olienation' for the words ' permanent alienation ' as -another
Drovided in the Bill.
The second is that in place of the existing Explanation
Explanation
is to be substituted. The next is to empower the deputy commis-sioner to

enforce the order passed under cla,uses 3 and 3-B of the Bill. provision has
been made for an appeal against the order of the deputv commissioner to the
commissioner of the division. These are the onl5, amendments that this
pifJ fropo*us to make in the Act that we passe<l in Simla. I hope that this
Bill will be accepted by the Horse. I also moveThat the Punjab Alienation of Land (X'ourth Amendment) Bill
committee consisting of the following members:-

be refeued

to a select

The Ilonourable the Premier.
The l{onourable }Iinister lbr Development,.
Shaikh Karamat Ali.
Pir Akbar Ali.
Sardar llari Singh.
Chaudt ri tr{uhammad Husain.
Rai Bahadur lIr. .\,Iukand Lal Puri.
Raja Ghazanfar .{1i Khan.
Sardar Jogindar Singh Man.
T-h_e-quorunr

of this committee shall be four and

of November, 1938.

its report ."hall be

submi6ted

by the 5th

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Urtur,):

Sir, during the last Sin,la session
that whenever any select conrmittee r^'a.s formed
I was consulted lry the Minister-in-charge of the Bill about the noniination
of members frorn this side of the House. This healthy convention was
followed even when the select comn,ittee on the Lanrl Alienation (Third
Amendr,ent) Bill v-as constituted. But this tirne to my great surpriso
the Government has not deemed it fit to consult. me and for reasons best
known to it onlv one member from this side, ,r,.e., Sardar Hari Singh, has
been included in the select comrnittee.
& conYention was established

Premier (rrdu): There is a,lso Chaurlhri Muhammad Hassan.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It is not Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan
but Chaudhri Muhammad Hussain who does not belong to my party.
Pre"?ier prd,u): Sir, it is only a misprint. And in order to save the
time of the House I may point out that it is' mostly the same committee

ylion

was appointed to report on the Land.Alienation (Third Amendment)

Bin.

Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava:

No,

it

is not the same committee. The
to be found in this con-

nameg of Bome members of that.committee are not

Premier (Urilu):

One of the missing names is

that of Chaudhri Muharrr-

mad Eassen and that is due to misprint. The other name is that of Sardar
Kapoor Singh aud if he is anxious to sit on this comn ittee he is welcome.

'

ATJTENATTON OF

'

I'AND

(rounrr

i["
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Tho select eommit,tee.rr the Thirtt
following members:-

Dr. Gopi Chand .Bhargava

Amend.ment-Bill consist"a of

AMENDMENT)

3

The Honourable Premier.
The Houourable Minister for Development.
The Honourable Minister for Bevenue.
Deputy Speaker.

Mir

Maqbool Mahmood.

Pir Akbar Ali.
Sardar Kapoor Singh.
Rai Bahatlur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.
Shaikh Karamat Ali.
Sardar Hari Singh.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan.
The Advocate-General.
You will see, sir, that not only are the names of somo members of the
previous comrritlee missing from lhe present list hut also it contains
t*o .rr* names, i.e.,Raja dhazanfar Ali Khut and Sarrlar Jogindar Singh
Man. This shows that it is not the same compittee.
Minister
for Revenue : May I explain the position' Tnstead of Mir
-llrt;;;d
i pil nuiu Gir*rrnfar Ali Khan, because he is -my Partu*qioot
*i11 U" more suitable than Mir Maqbool Mahmood
Iiadentary Socretary
"oa
Secretary. In place of Sardar Kapoor
who is the General Parliamentary
singh I put in the name of sardar Jogindar lingh Man who is also a repreJentative of the Khalsa Nationalist itarty. If, however, my-,honourable
tiend is very anxious to pu+ in the name-of Sardar Kapoor Singh I have
no objection.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: That is no-t my poi"t' YI point is t'hat
ti-" that the parly should be consulted
we establish;a *
any honourable member to a select comrnittee'antl that
before nominating "o""."tior-imt
the honourable iem[ers should not directly be nominated without consulting the party. That convention has been hroken in the present case.
It is iot thal I want to add. one more member to the committee or that one,
shoulal be withdrawn from the committee.

Premier:Weestablishedseveralconventionsand'Iwashopingthat
they-would-ie observed. in this House. But unfortunately- all that wa8
blown away d.uring that unfortunate incid.ent two d.ays 18o.when lh: E*0*
of the Oppisition lot up and said, " I will not allow the business of the Ifouse
to proceid. t wil Sbstruct it." When that is the case how can we be expected.
to 6bserve all these conventions ?

Mr. Speaker: The Honourable Premier should not, if possible, 'refer
to the proceedings of the current session.
Premier : I bow to your ruling. I believe thero is no such convention
to a select
that we should consult tle party lefore nominating members
-we
the
consulted
that
courtesy
of
matter
as'a
committee. It was only
been_ pre'
have
would
we
now
Even
time.
last
tn"
Opposition
oi
L;",1""
the llouse.was not in session we could not
;;;"d1. consolt'ii-,-but as wants
any more name,g to bo atltletl,we will
ionsult him. Even uow if he

be glatl to d.o so.
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Diwan chaman Lall: My honourabre frieud complains of the attituits
side of the Ilouse two days ago.
, the
..Mr: $r9ake1: rf possibre the honourabre member shourtt not alude
to
debates of the current session.
Diwan Chaman Lall: may be allowed to refer to it, because the
Ilonourable Premior reforred_Ito il.
Mr. speaker:
r would requost the honourabre member to avoid it,
-

of this

if

possible.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I donot want that our silence on this point shoultt
r want to give a suitablereply to in. no""olU" premier.
Premier: r did not refer to the honourable member. Ire may
teveral remarks whigh..will be perfecfly in order. -ii"ry i.Lrr"d make
to the
rlonourable r.,eader of the opporition. he occupies u poriiioo
;o;l;
H"oJ."
'
which is superior to several ot-her members, if I;ry dt;;.-., Mr. speaker: r would once again request both sides not to tark of
the past.
Diwan chamallall: 'with-regard to this matter of conver,tion, it is
'a.n lnportant ono. since it has bee; raised on the floor oi tu. House r
think ono or two words from mo will not be a waste. My honourable friend,
tho Leader of the House, said that there was no convention of this sort.
procedure, as gnderstand it, demands ;;;
close contact
I:^r_hl.llrry
Detween the Governmgnl3nd-fthe_Opposition,_a very close
contact in roga,rd.
to the business of this House. r fiive not'knowi d;j"g ;t eight y6ars,
'experience in the central legisrature of any occasion where
alseleit committee
was constituted without consulting the opposition. My learned friend.,s
experience is confined only to the punjab. ii tris experiddl;
been wider
ro would have known tirat this con"vention exists'inari *uii.o"rtituted
be misunderstood.

legislatures.

. .. NgTt, my learned friend said that, because the rlouse was not in sessiou
at the time, therefore, he courd not consurt the Leader of ine opposition,
uor oven tho members concerned, before taking upon himself tho business
of nominating the members of th€ opposition dn tn. committee. This is a
very peculiar sort of convention which he wjshes to set up. rf he had avoided.
rushing about the prov-mce and making all sorts of spu"cnli n.-*o"ra have had
plenty of time to consult the Oppositioi antl thus est:aUlish a heattny sonventiou
Mr. speaker : r shall now put the motion to vote in separate parts.
The question isIt&

the Pun!9b Alienation of Land (X'ourth Amendment) Bill be roferretl to o seloct
committee.

Tlrc mabiott, was carried,.

Mr.

Speak613 The question

is-

The geleot oommittee ooneist ofThe Eonourable the Premier.
The Eonourable Minirtor for Dwelopment.
.Sheir.h Kara,mat AU.
Pir Akbar Ali.
Sordar Eari Sinch.
.Cheudhri

Uutainaa

Eassa,n.

Rai Bahadur l[r. Mukand La^l pud.
Baja Clhazanfar Ali Khan.

Sardar Jogiutla,r Singh l[an.

sTATE ArD To rNDUsrBrEs

Thp matdan

Mr. Speaker: fhe

question

(eunnoNoor) rrr,r,.

uu
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u"nieil.

is-

Thet tho quolum ofthe oommittee bo four.

Thn mntion, was carri,eil.
Mr. Speaker: The questiou

is-

That the report be eubmittod by the l6th ofNovember 1938.

Ttw molipn wos

co,ni,eil.

STATE AID TO INDUSTBIES (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Minister for Development (The Houourable Chauilhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : I beg to introduce the Punjab State Aid to Inilustries (Amentlmsnt)
BiU. I beg to moveThst the Punjab Stato Aid to Industrios (Amontloont) Bill be taken into oonsialoration
of once.

This is

a very Bon-oonbroversial

pieoe of legislation. The only objeot
which the Bill has in view is to atljust the term oI mrmbgrship of the Board

of Industries to the term of the

membership of tho Lsgislative Assembly.
Uador the olil oonstitution the term of the Council was 3 years anil now if is
6ve years. Therefore,' in ord.er to make the msmbership of th: Board. of

Industries oo-terminous with the mombership of the Punjab I-regislative
Assembly, this amoniling Bill has been brought forward.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

Punjab State Aid,to Intlustrios (Amenilmont) Bill bs takon into oonsidera.
'. That the
tion at onoe.
Thp motinn uas cami,eil.
Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now procosd to ccnsiilor the Bill
olause by clause.

Clause 2.

Mr. Speaker:
That

The question

ctrauso 2 et&nd

is-

port of the Bill.

-

Thn mati,on wo,s currted,
Preanihle.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That tho Preamble be the Proomble of tbo Bill.
tlw motian was camind.

Clause

Mr. Speakcr: Ihe
ltet

olouge

Tlw nnfion

I

ato,ntl

u*

question

l,

is-

port of the Bill.

aaniail.

Minirter for Developnent:

I

beg

to move:-

llhat the Punjab Stoto Aid to Iailostdec (Amoilment) Bill be

Tlu

motion was etrfuil,.

poaoed.
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MOTION NE DRUGS AND MEDICINAL PRODUCTS, ETC.
Minister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : r beg

. move:to

That this Assemblv do resolve that it ie deeirable that_
(l) trade and commerce within the orovince in drugs, medicines and biological
products ,
(2) the production, supply and dietribution of drugs, medicines and
biological.
products ;
(3) the adulteration of drugs, medicinos and biological products;
(a) {ees in respect of the ma"trer -""tio""al"
iiri" is)]"
(6) inqu-iries and statistics for the
"r"".8.
il"--"ti.|*"Jiiriioo"a in clausee
*purpos"
(t) to (a);
"]
(6) offences against laws with respect to the matterg mentioned
in clauses (l)

to (5); and

(7) jurildiction

-1nd pgwers
clauses (l)
tol6) ;

of courts with respoct to the matters mentioned in

which are among the
lat-tert enumeraf,ed. in the Provincia,l Legislative List, should
be regulateil in this provi'ce by an ect of the redl.rrffii.iri"*.

This..is a_v:.ry simple, though exceed.ingl.r, important rratter. fn a
country Iike India which,is the.dumping ground of medicines and drugs
quality, it is high tin e that tegista[ion of this nature be underof
.bad
taken.
rn fact, the centrar Governdent. as far back as 1gB0 and 1g81,
set up a committee rvhich u-as cailed the Drugs co**iti""l -After
its recommendatiors were receir-ed and examineal tne Gorerrr*"rt
rndia
of
introduced a Bill last year in the cerrl,ral legislature, g"t t}*t Bill
only
dealt with the question of the import of ir,gs and meaicrnes.
It
was
.
pomted out clurrng thc course of discussion in thai Ho,se that
this was only
a part of-the problem and that leeislation shoulcl also be underlaken
in the
matter of man,facture and sale oI-clrugs rvithin trr" prn"i"."..
According
to the Government of rndia rct, Tth s.:f,ed*re, ilre q.islro"- oi trr"
impor?
of drugs and metlicines ancl biorogicar p.odutis i. r'.""t ri-sJject and the
quest'ion of the ma,,fact.re, rat" u",a storage of these
articies is a provinoial subject.-- It was pointed out by the piniab Co""r"-""t when
its
opinion was calted that fhis .rur u *rlter in which th; ;;;[;i legislature
*ould legislate. I'herelore, we have given our undertarring to the central
Government that a resolution of this nature shall be ptu..a'uuiore
the provinoial legislature and a resor,tion passed. AII other Governments
in this
co-untry, I mean the provincial Govdrnments, have given similar
undertaking and in some legislatures identicar resol,tioni hur"-[e"r, passed.
and in others the;, are about to be pa,.sed. I, therefore, i"or'. tt
i* motion.
Mr. Spealrer: Motion movedThat this Assembly do resolve that it iB dosirable that_
(l) trade and commerce within tho orovince in drugs, medicines and
biological products;
(2) the production, suppry and distribution of drugs, medicines
and biorogical
products i
(3) the adulteration of drugs, medicines and biolosical oroducts:
(4) fees in respect of the mitiers
i"
(5) inqu_iries and starisrics for the-""tio"ea
"1,i.;;iii;il;i.,'
-purpos;;fih;;;;d;i, iJii;l."a in crauses
(6) offences a,gainst laws with reepect to the matters mentioned
in clauses (l) to

(r)tu(4);

(E); and

(7) iurisdiction.-qnd powers of, courts with respect to
the matters mentioned in
claqses (l)

,

to (6);

wlich are among the patters enumerated in
pr-ovincial Legisrativo r,irt,
.the
should be regurared in this ,rovinc" ty u" e"t:oi;h;;#;""i;"gi'laturo.

DRUGS AND MEDICINAIT PBODUCIS.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Dutt

141

(North-Eastern Iowns, General,

Urban) : _Sir, while 5gpporting the- resolution movetl
4 r.u.
by the Honourable Minister for Education and Pubtic Health I want to make one observation. It has been seen of late that
tbere are certain subjects which require uniformity in legislation and it is
{rom that stand point that this resolution has been placed before this House.
In Simla there was another resolution to the same effect, which frour the
point of view of uniformity in legislation lvas recommended to be handed
over to the Federal Government for such action as they consider proper.
May I suggest to the Governurent in this connection that this tendency has
been observed now that we have got the so-called federal constitution in
this country. fhe same thing had been found out by experience in An erica
and other federal countries, that there are a number of subjects whioh rgquire uniformity in legislation. In this connection I suggest to the Gov'
ernment to appoint a sub-committee, because my tontention is that besidos
these there are other subjects'which are provincial but should have been
declared central or federal subjects from the point of view of the same prin'
ciplo of uniforn ity' of legislation. The Government should appoint a small
sub-committee to go into this quostion and prepare a catalogue of theso
subjeots which should better be treated as federal subjects. With these
words I support the resolution.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I do
not know whethor my honourable friend expects a reply from Governuent
on this point, but if ho doos want it, I can reply in a few sentences.
'The observal,ion which my honourable friend has made is one whioh was
responsible for a great tteal of controversy during the three Round Table
'Conferenoes and during the deliberations of the Joint Seleot Comrrittee.
In other words, my honourable friend's observation, though it ostensibly
seoms to bp harmless, goes to tho very root of the system of federal
.government which has to be sst up in this oountry. My honourable frienil
wants further powor in the centre.
chaudhri lkichna Gopal Dutt: On the basis of our experionoe.
Premier: On the other hand in this province and I dare say in
other provinoes, ther€ are political schools of thought which want further
powerlo be devolved on to the provinoes. fherefore, I hope he will not, press
lhat point. fhe present metho{ is, I think, a very oonvenjent one und.er
vhicli all the provlnces roluntarily come to an agreement whero uliforoity
is necessary. We merely pass a resolution and take the views an4 opil'on
.of the llouse on each parlicular motion whioh lrreans that the Ilouse has
coutrol over all these iatters which are referred to the centre for uniform

about them?
subjects to the oentre and that they should be able to
No. We shoulil have to p&sB a, resolution on that aooount.
Instoaal of moving ono resolution
Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt

t

Simls and another here,-why should we not appoinb a sub'comluittoe
to go into this quostion es to whioh subjeots should bo treated as oentral ?

in
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Premier: fhere cannot be uniformity in that way, because each province may ]ike to treat_each question in its own way. rrere was a question
or drugs raised hy the_ Bengal Government
it is a, very important iittustry
- asked
there
and eventually every province was
several months
- faot after a year's dehberation we camo to and-aftei
and in
tbo eonclusion that there
should be a uniforr, central legislation. But that legislation r believe
would also leave discrotion to the province to promulgate a law if thoy want

to do so.

Parliamontary_ Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

: I just wish

one point-to-b.e.made clear_ at this stage. The resolution mored by the
Eonourable Mjnister is to the effect that it is desirable that amoog bthe,
matters enumerated in the list the matter of drugs, etc., should be regulat.
e_d in this province by an Act of the Federal Legislature. r take it that
this motion is tabled under seotion 108 of the Government of rndia Act
!o llet if any Act ie passed by the Federal Legislature it is open to this
legislaturo to amerid it and it is also open to this legislature to-take back
thesc.subjeots if.we so desire; therefore we &re not abdicating, and so far
as this province is eoncerned, our right to legislate on these subjects remain
intaot.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal llutt : May I clear a point ?
Mr. Speaker: No. I caunot allow a second speech.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I have been misunderstood and
tbat is wh; r feel the word abdicate has been used by n:y friend, tho parlia- nentary Secretary. Let me please explain myself.
Mr. Speaker: No explanation is called for.
Chaudhri Krishra Gopal_Dutt: I only wanted to make a personal
explanation. r do not mean that the Punjab Government shouid relax
its control or abdicate
this is the word used by my friend. Mir Maqbool
Mahpood has-sugge-sted- that their control would be there and these tiings
wculd be regulated by an Act. My only contention was this that we should
go through this question as has been doie in America and in different states

and we can hand over thes_e subjects to the Federal Governn ent through an
Act of this legislature. Where is the harm if you do this ?
Mr. Speaker: The limit of personal explanation has been reachecl.
Premier: 'Wait till the Federation com.es into existence.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThis Assembly do resolve that it is rleeirable tiat(l) trade and,commerce within the province in orugs, medicjnes and biological
products;
(2) the production, supply and distribution'of drugs, medicines and biological
products;
(3) the adulteration of drugs, medicines and biolosical nroducts:
(4) fees in respe_ct, of the matters mentioned in cliuses^(l) to (Bi ;
(5) inqu_iries
-(l) and statistics for the purpose of the matteis mentioned in clauses

to (a) t

t0l or6;s;e;inst

'

laws with respect to the matters mentioned in crauses

(l) to

(7) jurisdiction-and p-owers of courts with respect to the uatters meutioned. in
clauses

'

(t) to (6);

which are among.the Pattels enumerated in tho Provincial Legislative List, should
be regurated in this province by an Act of the reaer?t i.lirtutoi".

The moticn uas camied.

14i
PROBIJEMS OF PEASANTS IN BIST DOAB.
Revenug .(The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Ma. Minieter foryour
jithia) ,
permission r wish to mako a briet statemont about a
ryilq
question whioh has elgaged the attention of the p""j*L oooernment
f91 soqe.time past and which was d.iscussed by the *";E;;; of a deputa-

ation with the rlonourable the premier and myself dri;;f;r; yesterday.
the deputation drew our attention to two pro6l"** *lu *rri"n"the pea"ssants of certain areas in the Bist Doab are it 'present confronted.
one of"
the-proble'ns is the st-oady fall of the level of iater irr *"rrr. tnu
other
problem arises from the failurtr of crops owing to i"aaequaie rainfalr.
As far as the first probrem is concerned, it has a rong history behind
it. sinoe tho beginning of the present
a nrost ,intortunate and
.,uo.fing it.err ooi-i"
""oi*y
mysterious natural.phenomenon has been
Bist
r,oab. rhe level of water in wells in this area has been steadily the
sinking,
with the result that in the case of a number of weils li rrr,
become
exaoedingly_ diffioult to vork them economically. rn. aiJrict.
"o*
of Julluntlur and
which once occupiea u pio"d
E;.;;;h; rural husb?la"y of^Hosliarpur
the Punjab and were wel-kn-own for their 6rrrr"ra, are
."
thus faced
with a serious menace to their agrioultural proaociffi. rr..
district
of Hoshiarpur is run oye-r by cDos aia one meeis a cho Jfter practicary
every mile on any road that one ma,y travel. The ,ain-wai"i"orn",
do*n
hillsides during monso:3, carrying y1!h. it sand and. ,too" ,oa
spreading
devastation. The-problem of-the fall in water level i" trr"G"rr,
of Bist
Doab has.engaged- the attention of previous Government of the punjab
and inquiries have been held from tim-e to time in th;
t;J for--the t"rfi;
of e-xploring the.causes of this pbenomenon and nnaine
out
*" suitabre remedies. No definite cause courd, however, u" ur..rtrio'ua.
The present Gov^e,rament took tp the problem soon after
assuming
office and has been making earnest effdrts to dirrorr", i;,
;;]"tt;;.
A
ing was held in this conniction in June 1987 ,"d th;;;;;rt*entar meetheads
concerned were asked to rrepare, a comprehe"rir;
;#;;*the
subject
This.note was placed before i, subsequent conference *ti.n
*r, attended
tn. representatives of various departments of the Governm""t
!r
,"J".#i
-;entioned
honourable members of -this House. yarious
**
as
having contributed to tho present fall in *ut., "u"ru,
t"rrut-r;[;h. conference,
after carefully considering the probrem, expressed the view
that for the
purposo of
3,yj1inq at definite cinclusions it was essential that more detailed and reriabre data shourd be obtained.
the tract,
discha-rges in th9 drainages,passing.thr_o_ugh "ag*d*
"ri"iii"i"
tfir
,"Jr'"""trured
sur-*nirn
rgy o_t the whole area, incruding the Ka,lurthara"rli
stri.
lies
in
the
Bist Doab. Fotlowing the recofomendations
tni, Lr"f";;;"';i #i#;
experts and non-officia-rs, Governmert *ro.tiorred
"i the opening of a speciar
sub-division for the purpose ryith its headquarters at Jullundur.
This subdivision was opened-ea1iy_i^n.,lury rast. ihe numle1 of
rain gauge stations
was increased from 10 to d0 iu tLe two districts ot.lrilo"a*
aii rrorrria*pu"
and relevant data has been recorded for the monsoon,seaaon
of 198g. similarly gauges were fixed on the main drainad;;d=;i["-s*il;
rivers and necessary !'formation about gauges and discharges and Beas
recorded th,oughoui the flood ru*oo.*-fi" A;;;il,;?'?raiu has been
Suryev
Departmeut was asked to take up the contoured ,*""y

"itn"Hi;;d,
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including the adjacent area of Kapurthala State, ancl the Kapurthala
Durbar agreed to the survey on the condition that the expense was to be
borne by the Punjab Government. This survey 'was started by the Survey
Department last mont'h anil is expected to be completed by the end of
March 1939.
Steps have also been taken to remove the causes u,hich, it is suggested,
are at least partly responsible for the fall of water level of the wells. Denudation of our forest growth in the.Shivalik hills is believed to have mainly contributed to the fall of water-level. Steps have accordingly been
taken for re-afforestation and to encourage watband,i.
The present Government is fully alive to the problem rvhich is becoming
increasingly acute in the clistricts of Jullunclur and Hoshiarpur and has
been making earnest efforts since it assumed offrce to in'i.estigate and solve
it within the earliest possible period. When the members of the deputation, which waited on the Honourable the Premier, drew his attention to
this problem, they naturally met with utmost sympathy. The Honourable
the Premier assured them that the Government was already fully alive
to the question and the steps which Government had hitherto taken and
which I have now recounted in this statement were announced by him at
public meetings in Hoshiarpur and Jullundur during his recent tour. I
wish to repeat this assurance in this House that Government, would continue to devote their earnest attention to the problem with a view to its
earliest possible solution.

As far as the question of failure of crops in Nakodar and Phillaur tahsils is concerned, the members of the deputation were informed that the
question would be sympathetically examined. fnstructions are being
issued to local officers to inspect the crops in these two tahsils and submit
a report to Government, without, undue delay. If as a result of this inquiry
relief is found to be necessary, Government will not hesitate to extend
sympathetic and generous treatment to these areas, as it has done in other
districts which stood in ueed of assistance and relief on account of widesprea,d failure

of crops.
MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
X'uurNa rN Hrssen Drsrnrcr.

(At this stage Mr. Speaker left the Chair
puty Speaker.)

Sardar Hari Singh

3

r

and,

it

was occuTtied,by

Mr.

De-

move-

Thot the Eoueo do now adjour:r.

The subject matter of my adjournment motion this evening is a very
serious subject, 't.e., the prevalence of famine in the district of Hissar. The
magnitude of the problem is known to every member of this august House.
You must have seen statements in the press, from officials and uon-officials.
I shall, at the very outset,.refer to the speech of His Excellency the Gov€rnor delivered at Bohtali irr response to en address of welcome by the

.FAMINE IN HTSSAR,.
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istrict Boatd, Rohtak. Referring to the famine conditions iq that part of
the country o{ which Hissar is a part, His Excellency said :" I o&n agsure you thaf, Governmont are under no illusions as to the magnitude ofthe
colamity. Thoy realise that it
turn of tho century,"

is o disast'er to whioh thoro is no parallel rinoo thc

::Such

is the magnitude of the problem.
'and it oalls for onergetic mo&sure of an altogether oxoeptional oharaotor.t
Then His Excellency proceeded and mentioned what the Govornment
had done in the matter. Now, here I want to attack the inadequaoy of
the measures adopted by Government to cope with the serious situation
which had arisen in that parb of the province. We have a press statement from a very responsible Congress worker of Hissar, I mean Pandit
Neki Ram Sharma, who is, I think, the President of the District Congress
'Committee. He said in his statement
and we have no re&son to disbe- worker
lieve that statement : he is a responsible
of the Congress and a very
very old public
he said, that no less than fifty thousand pattle had
tlied so far in the Hissar district as a result of the scarcity of fodder. Then
he goes on to say that because the farmars could not find wherewithal for
'the cattle thev were sold for a. paltry sum. The people have parted with
their milch cattle, bullocks, ccw: and buffaloes. Then he mentions a very
painful story of an incident rvhich makes one shurlder. IIo refers to the
story of an old woml,u with a daughter agecl thres years. The mother
'could not get food for her daughter for days together and the daughter
began to cry. The mother wanted to hush up the daughter and laid her
fingers on her throat. Sho found that the baby expired of strangulation.
A few days later the mother committed suicide. The mother and the
daughter both dietl. He also censured the Government in his statement
for its refusal to provide facilities for the transport of cattle to the United
Provinces' forests ; and the United Provinces Government, the Congress
Goyernment there under Mr. Pant has vory generously responded to the
wishes of tho poople of that ilaqa and havo provided grazing facilities for
the cattle of the famine stricken area of Hissar ; but the Punjab Government
has refusetl to grant transport facilities so that the cattle of Hissar
might go and graze there, so that the people might save their cattle and
their property and might eke out, a miserable existence. The honourable
Chaudhri Jug Lal's statemont which appeared in the Tribune of the 7th
November is a very important statemont, from the Excise Minister of Bihar
who was on a visit to this province. IIe also happened to tour in the district at the request of Mr. Thakur. Ife says'The woofill plight of the people there beggars all d.escription. It was s sight thot
movecl the stoniest hearts.'
a worss oondition, Eissar, famous for its bovine population, is now
becoming their grave.'
. Wages aro too low.'

'Milch cattle are in

He happened to see the test works and he said in his statem.'nt that the
wages there were too low for the people and their dependents : only five
pies per head were being paid. Perhaps they have been raised to two annas
nowfwhich is very very low and inadequate. The Government have issued
a press ccmrnun.iqu,C on the subject of measure3 adopted by them to cope
with this evil and this serious situation. It is true that Government have
.remitted Rs. 87,000 and suspended Rs. 80,000 of land revenue. Also it is
E
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Hari Singh.)

drue that Governmont have suspended the collection of taocavi. Government was compelled to suspend this amount, because thsy could not collect
it from the people who are starving. This is the negative aspect of the
Goyernment me&sures. Taccavi remissions have been made no doubt.
The Government, arnmuniquC states that Rs. 3,35,000 have been provided
and Bs. 1,80,000 are still lying with the Deputy Commissioner to provide
relief for the people. (Reuenue Minister: When ?) The Honourable Minister
may turn to the comman'iqud of the Director of Public Information (Prem'tcr :
fhat must have been a very old. communi,qud), I am sorry he is not aware
of the communiquCs issued by the Director of Information Bureau. It is
true that 4 test works have been started by Government in the whole district.
In the beginning Rs. 20,000 were spent but later Rs. 7,000 have been
allottetl for the test works which were started in the district of Hissar.
OnIy 7,000 people are employed on these test works out of a population

of 9 lakhs.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The

honourable member should address the

Chair.

Sardar Hari Singh: I am addressing the Chair. Only my face is
towards the Revenue Minister. Only 21 centres at the cost of a paltry
sum of Rs. 15,000 have been opened by the Government. They have followed the example of the Congress organisation in the district to start the
spinning centres to relieve the distress of the people. That is creditable
for the Government no doubt. The comtnuniqttd says that the Government have appointed a fodder adviser with a staff to import bhussa from
the surrounding districts and from the neighbouring province. Twentythree importing stations and 52 exporting stations have been started in the
Punjab and in the States. No doubt concession rates have been obtained
through the help of the Government for the transport of fodder but that
is not, enough in such a serious situation. When people are facing such
a heavy calamity not only concession rates but free transport, of fodder
ought to have been obtained by the Government or the Government ought
to have come forward and paid these transport rates for the people who are
suffering from such a serious calamity. No such concession rates are being
given and free transport is not, provided.
I would now draw your attention to the inadequacy of what the Government has done, what the Government is doing and what th€ Government proposes to do in orcler to relieve the distress of the people. Government in such a serious situation ought to declare that district or that
area a famine, stricken area and start test works, not only small test works,
but large test works. Government have spent so far only Rs. 70,000. They
ought to spend lakhs of rupees. They should take initiative in starting a
big relief fund. These popular Ministers should come forward and contribute their one month's pay towards that fund before they make any appeal
to the people to contribute towards that fund. They say they are popular Ministers, they have been chosen by people and that they have every
syinpathy for poor peasants. May I know what they have done in this
qglamity ? Only a small amount of takavi has been given. There are re,missions and suspensions of a few thousands of rupees in land revenue.
'.!hat is what the Government have done and now they, sitting on the
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t.y to make us believe that they are sympathetic toward.s
IJ:u_:llr,b""".lfl
tli.
province and that they are giving a teaa to other progl
,r-T^l-.ip-r",
vlnces rn bringing- forward agrarian legislation-and so on and
so toitn.
,.rrer- decranng this area a famine stricken area, Government, as r have
?hg,$y pointed out,.should. start majol test works u"a-gi""

";oproymeni
ytro are.sufferinei from }unger and ino u."'rohoi"j
:l3oonJe
rrom poverty
anq who are going about naked, who lave no warm cloth-.
mgs to- put on their bodies to save themselves during the coming
winter.
They should provide them with warm clothings and'th.y .nr"rd provide
them with food and their catile with fodder. tn.f ,l*ia i.rpooa to the
wishes of..the people and ptjvide them witn teeiranspoif tacilities
for
carrying their cattle to the United provinces forests. Gloverr,-ent should
a-lso make it.compulsory. fol their departments to purchase
khaddar which
rB_ bemg produced in spinning and weaving
centres in the Hissar district.
The po-pulation of Hissar_ distiict, as r hav6 aheady mentioned, is Iakhs
9
and only 7 thousand p99ple are being provided with #ork
tlor. t.st works.
in
That alone shows thit, the Governm-eit is_r_e.y i]-liberar a"a stirrgy in proyjdinq relief to those people.
of Hissar district ;r;;;#g oo'1"r,
than 11 lakhs of rupees as-rand-people
*"r'uro" and out ri tnlrl rirl[r* what has
the Government remitted. and suspended? Kharif crops have utterly failed in that district and there wer6 oo monsoon rains. 'There is oo [right
plospect for rabi crops. There is no sowing. Fields are dry on account
of the failure of rain and farmers have not beEn able to sow th6i" ,rop,
in othu parts, what to speak of the rlissar district which ir ur""ra/irrri"g
"o"o
through the throes of a-severe and unprecedented famine. Those peopre
have migrated from Hissar in large ,roib."s. There have been mass mig-own
lations of. people into the r*"oiordiog districts and in my
r heve wrtnessed with my oriln eyes peopre of Hissar district withdistrict
their
women-folk and with their children ana cattte roaming about the countryside, beggrng fo-r atms, begging f9r.f9g,d and clothin!, ;rk;i;il"gry, starv-

::31T

u. g
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mere skeletons.

pI+

dri+ing water is n6i availrrt"

ii

many of

the.villages o! the Hissar district. Gov"ernment Ministers with fat sala"ries,
sitt+g here dignified on Treasury benches smile and i""gn *u." we talk
of the calamity of the peoople oi the Hissar district.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved isThat the Eouse do now adjoum.

?remier (Tle Honourable Major. sir sikander Hyat-Khan) : sir,
-r ,believe
that this motion ie on a p"i *itt gevoral other niotions which are
moved in this House,.rrnfortunateiy, for the sake of *o"-"g ua;o"**.oi
motions, p t!. hope that some of iLe mud which is tho;"to#ards Government benches may stick. My honourabre friend has pictured rather
har:owing tales in the Hissar district.
Ire himself, r a* s*";, has not been
near Hissar. rro has tabled thin adjournment' motion and
-anywhere
based it on.the.reports publis[ed ia the press by thtse people *no* he
has
-out

meationed. in his speech. Heaas tried t-o pick
one^ ofihe earltest cortrruniqucs issued by the rnformation Bureau to oriticise the efrorts mado
oP- thp. paf_ of Govenrment. That is the honesty with whioh my houourable frieud. has come forward. to disouss this maiter.

Sardar Hari Singh

3

Do you question our honesty ?
n8
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Premier : No, I do not question the honesty of mv honourable frioudmean the honesty of purpose lying behind that motion after roading the
very articlo which he has montioned in a manrer like this. My honourable
friend should havo triett to sift the grain from the chaff and not tried merely to pillory the Government for something which it has not done. As a

f

matter of fact, all the charges which my honoura.ble friend has levelled
against the Government, I am sure, will be proved absolutely false, when
my Honourable colledgue, the Rovcnue Minister, quotes certain figures.
My honourable friend also said that Government does not realise the magnitude of the oalamit5, and then in the very same breath contradicted. himself by quoting a passage from His Excellency's recent speech in which
IIis Excellency made it quito clear that Government was under no jllusions
with regard to the magnitude of this calamity and distross. We know,
Sir, that a famine of this na,ture and of this severity has not visited even that
part which is an insecue part of the province since nineties of the last
century antl it was in view of the magnitude of that calamit'7 that we rushed to that part of 'the province. My Honourable friend, ths Royenue Minister went there first, followed by *y Honourable friend, the Minister for
Developmout and subsequently by myself and recentlv His Excellenoy has visited a portion of. that ilaqa. When I went there I saw with
my owrl eyes, the condition in the Rewari tahsil, which is a much
affected tahsil, and also in the distriots of Gurgaon, Rohtak aud l{issar.
I went there personally and while I was on my way from Delhi to
Gurgaon antl. Bewari, I met on the road. people driving several thousands
of cattle, cattle in a trery good condition and young stook. I stopped my
car and. asked them as to where they were taking those cattle. I was told
that they wero taking them to the United Provinces or Alwar or to some
.qther Indian State. I asked them what was the price they had paitl. They
frrst hesitated but eventually said that they hatl paid about Bs. 10 for one
animal, for which I think, in normal times, even Rs. 60 would havo been
a small price. That was the condition which I saw with my orvn eyes.
What did. I do when I saw some of the young stock going out of the province ?
It at once struck me that the calamity would. end to-morrow if we get rain
to-morrow ancl if we do not get any rain, this calamity it likely to have its
effect for several years because our famous Hissar breed. was being depletetl
b;, those groves of cattle going outsid.e the province. In view of the emergency I did not wait to consult the Finance Minister in accordance with a
well-established convention for giving concessions. I cut tho red tape and.
went straight to Hjssar and announoed that in addition to takavi which we
are giving for tlraught cattle we will give fod.der for ono milch cattle in
each family. Does my honourable friend know how much this is going
to cost the province ? It is goiug to cost the province 19 lakhs of rupees.
If we d.o not get any rain during the month of December, it might cost
more.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: I am sorry to interrupt my honourable friend.
How does he sarv that if we do not get any rain it would. cost 19 lakhs to
tho provinee ? Has ho budgeted anything in the shapo of takavi loan or
fodder ? What is the actual position ?

Premier: The exact position ig that 19 lakhs would be spent on
providing fodd@ for one mil6h animal in oach family and is our
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commitmeut and this commitment may exceed. the sum of 1g lakhs.
calculation is made up to the next fodder harvest.

749,

Ihe

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Ig it in the form of takavi or charity ?
honourable friend is not ***r"' that takavi when
given
occasions like this is not always given to people who d.esorve it.
-on
You find
that several
people
-friend who do not deseive'it take it. r can
that the takavi which is beiag given now
Tsyre- my honourablo
being given uader conditious whioh have, as I havi 'said, not
ls
been s€en in that tract of t_!e province since the nineties of the last century,
"oi

Premier: My

but even takavi given ordina,rily with normal conditions in that part
the province
-is usually remitted after three or four harvests. rf dy hon,
ourable friend had carefully read. +he appeal which was issued, over tf,e signatures Governor. and of myself, Iie would have seen that we made lt
quite cl_ear that this takavi which was given by us will he considered, not as
a loan but as a free gift. Takavi cannot be realised from peopll
at the end say of three or four years because the assets of "o"n
that
plt 9f -the province the Hariana tract -- are being absolutely depleted.
of
.this.beautiful young stock going out of the prori-oce and my honourable friend wants me to provide further concession to send that cattle away
frorn the province. r am grateful .to trre llnited provinces Government for giving us thie concession' at the request of three ger,tlemen out of whom one is
famous dairymai who ha-o gor a" dairy
in the united hovinces and3 _v-err
I bn:iievo he is a g""at export in clalrying and.
will certainly look after the milch catile whicilgo fmm here to the united
kovinces junglcs for grazing purpos€s.
Dr. GoLuI Chand Narang: What is the name of that genileman ?
Premier : r do not kno_w his name, but he is also the editor of a the pa,por
in the united Provinces. He has got a,dairy farm. rle is one of the signatories. There were three gentler-nen who sent that appeal. one of theil.
is thi* gentleman who owns a lovely dairy farm ro*"*i6r" near our Revenuo Minister's land.' Ho is an expert iu d.airying and. he is d.oing
very well. He must have seen ail this ulaoTitut'stock being solE
li*r"lt,9:q
or being takon away to Alwar, so he thought that it *oird b"
Iol.u
better if they went to the United Provinces and. did gririog th"r". perhaps
oven if he got some of the cattle for his farm, thdre w6uld, be no harfrThey are [sing soid for a song now.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Tho Unrted. Provinces Government
is.not going to buy the catile. rt has only permitted the grazrng of the cattle
which a,re sent or taken there by their owners. they i,itt 6e alowed. to
bring back the cattle afterwards.
Premier: The united Provinces Government have mad.e that offer.
r am grateful to them. r have also requested. the United provinces,
$.oygmme.nt to give the same conceqgiong on the Jumna canal in the Gurgaon
fistrict, the concessions which th_e P_unjab Goverrment has given, naiely
fre_e grazing, and r am Bnre that the United provinces Government will concede to our t'equest. we have uot yet received any reply from them, but r
am almost certain that they witt coneede th;t iequest whioh is &
htrmanitarian one. It is a very generous offer on the
fart of the united.
Provinees Government to offer the concessiou. We have'opened our canals
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(Premier.)

for grazing. We hope the Unitetl Provinces Government will tto the same.
(Intunuptinn ) If my honourablo friends will allow me to proceed further,
they will final it very useful if they want to benefit from this kind offer.
'We
are told that the oattle will have plenty of grazing in Dehra Dun and.
near about Saharanpur, but after two or three months there will be no
grazing left. My honourable friendg will tell you that the Punjab cattle
'osnnot survive there for more than tan weeks. The experiment has been
made several times, and it has been found that the cattle d.o not come back.
It may be owing to some sort of climatic effect or in the grazing or in the
,atmosphere. They have tried it, on several oocasions,. and it has been
found that owing to dampness or somothing in tho grass or fodder the
animals do not survive. Anyway, my real object in not sendiug a,way or
encouraging the young stock to go out of the province is this, that I am very
jealous of our famous Hissar breed and we will do everything possible 6
keep that breed alive so that we should retain that famous breod. and after
this calamity which we hope will soon pass away we marr be able again to
multiply our stock which has been depleted on account of this famine.
'What
are we doing in regard. to that ? We are opening concentration camps
(A tsoi,ce.' Hear, hear). My honourable friend Bays, , hearlrear.' About
10,000 young stock will be kept in these concentration camps and that
stock will be bought, but bought with the object of and on the specific contlition that after this calamity is over it will be returned to the owners at the
same price. That is to say, we will not let that stock go outside the proyio,ce. We will keep it and when this calamity pa,ss€s away, in good condition we will return it to the owners themselves.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri: Have ary concentration
camps been opened.

?

Premier: Two will be opened to hegin with.
.4, voice : Have orders been issued ?
Premier: Orde rs were jssued. some time ago. Apart from that

we

have asked our own farm people at Hissar to buy two thousand of the young
stock.
My honourable friend again said that we had done nothing to give relief to these poople. He also tried jocularly to remark that we had opened
these concentration camps because the Congress had opened them. My
honourable friend is not aware that during the last calamity in 1923 it was
tho Government who took the initiative of opening these centres, not as a

political stunt but to give work to purdah-nashin women. (A ao,i,ce
No, the Congress started that first.) My friend says the Congress started it
first. But let me tell him that we did not start it as a political stunt but
merely to provide work for the purdah-nashin women.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Are you alleging that the Congress started
it as a political stunt ?
--

Premier: No, I allege this much that there are people who wear
khaddar hero but when they leave the shores of India they wear Bond

:Street clothes.

Diwan Chaman

Lall: f

am

in very

good compa,ny.
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Premier: You have alwaye beeu in very good company.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I know thore are people who start as Unionists
'and, become Muslim Ireaguers when they find their position is shaky anil
:iun to Jinna,h for support.
Premier 3 My time is practically up and l will wind up my speech by
saying that when the supplementary demand.s come before the llouse,
the honourable members will find that we have taken upon ourgelves comnitments to the tune of halt a crore of rupees. My honowable frientl is not
aryare that this calamity ig eo severe that the figures of to-day ere wrcng tomorrow.

Diwan Chanan Lall: It is possible that all figures are wrong.
'When
the supplo'
Premier: Such generalisations will not help us.
mentary d.emand.s oome up before the House it will be seon that we a,re
demanding additional thirty lakhs for additional relief workg. Even now
it is very nearly half a crore of rupees and if the situation d.oes not improve
.in the next harvest, tho figure may go up to one crore. Government hag
grven relief already to the tune of half a crore which ig unpreoedentetl in'
the history of this province or even of any other provinco.
Diwan Chaman Lall: What is the relief actually grven ?
Premier 3 The relief was in tht' form of gratuitous relief, takavi, fotltler

.and, so on.

Diwan
so far

Ch.-an Lall : What is the value of the reliof aotually given

?

Our commitments are half a crore.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Have you spent that amount ?
Premier: We give fodder for milch cattle fortnightly.
Diwan Cho-an Lall: If the Honourable Premier has got no figu:es

Premier:

rlet him sa,y

so.

'We

are going to ask for 30 lakhs.
Diwan Chaman Lall: The I{onourable Premiet's evasion has become
proverbial. Will he please tell us how much he has spent ?
Premier: My honourable friend is trying to be too olever, but I will
not allow him to be so. Government has committed itself to the
'extent of half a crore of rupees and this ma,y go up to a crore of rupees nert

Premier:

-

_yeer.

Diwan Chq".an Lall: What has the Governmont paid up to now
,by way of help ?
Premier: I do not know the exact amount actually paid up'to'ilate.
Diwan Chq-.an LalI : The Honourable Premier does not know what
ihae beerr paitL by Govornment, so far by way of relief !
Prcmier: Il this is the spirit in which my honourable friends a,r9 going
to co-operate in helping these people who are suffering from a tlire oalamityl
I am sure they will ledve thousands of people starving. But if he is pre'
pa,red to ioin han(ls with Government in relieving the distress of these
leople w[o are diriog, they will be rendering a great servioe to humanity.
:tUis is not a matter on whioh to exploit for politioal prupoaos. We ore
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very glatt that some charitably tlisposed- pel1olgs -have . come. forwa,rd, to"
hel! and I hope thoy wiII continue to do their best to relieve the distreis. I also hope that honourable members opposite instead of making
political capital out of this situation will come forwatd. and assist us in re'
iieving the- distress of thousands of poople who are dying of starvation.
(Hear, hnar.)

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava pahore,

General,

-IJrbln)

(urda)

z

sir,

r

have attentiv--ely listened to the speech of my llonourable- friend,.the Premier.

has perhaps forgotten for the mome-nt that the famine-stricken llissar i*
my horfre tlisfrict, ana I arn 4 a position to comp-aro what he says with tho
aeiual happenings there. He has cou,plained that we people have done
nothing to co-operate with the Government officials who went there to com'
bat thj famine. We, he saJrs, are out to make political capital out of tbe
Bituation prevalent in t'he dist'rict' This is' in hlts opinion' the sum and'
substancetf all our criticism of 1,he Government. But the truth is different.
'We were the first to feel solicitous for the welfare of the famine-stricken.
people of Hissar. Can the Honourable Revenue Minister, for instance, deny
inuf Ue received a letter froni me regarding farrtine relief on.the 1st of October to which he sent a reply on the l1th ? {at this stage the Honourable
Prem'inr rose to co ont.) Why is the Honourable Premjer going out now ?
I want to explain to him that the Congress has not taken up the work of'
relieving distiess in the famine-stricken area as a political stunt. We are',
serious about our business.
Premier: I do not want to interrupt the honourable men ber, but I.
would- suggest that he allows hinrself to eool dcwn a hit and then make a
sneech. be6iose this is not at all a subject on which we should nrake political
ci,pital. He is ascribing motives to Gorernment which he strould not do.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava, Tlu Honourable Prernier has said
that we haive brought forward an adjourn'rent motion merely for
the sake of moving an adjournment motion. I want to explain that
the Congress is a-nxious to do son,ething for the welfare-of th'; p_ecplc,
who have- suffered on account of famine. I wrote in my letter, d.ated'
the 1st of October, that most of the rnoney spent by Government on,
spinning oentres is wasted. The money spent by Government is not
Uringi"! adequate return in the natlue of alfording_relief to the sufferers. f
r".ui}"d a ,opty that the ruatter was under consideration, but what has
been the ,"srit of that consideration, nobody can tell as nobody knows.
Then the Deputy commissioner wantecl to - set up_ a oew non-official
bodv to work-foi providing relief to the famine'stricken people although
theio was a non-oftcial body working already. In spite of all that, the
Ilonourable Prenrier has stood up here.to say ttrat-the -people do not cooperate ryith the officials. The question i9.who has asked for our co-operation
aid who is willing to see us working by his side ? I wrote a letter to wbich
of esI did not get a ieply. I pointed out tbat, the present auangement
tablishing spinnirrg centres was faulty because.the peopie placed in chalge
koow how to get the spinning wd,.k done. Llnder
of the wirk do
"oI
ihe preseut circumstanses 35 per cent..of the money rs being wasted. It
the hork is entrusted to exporienced hands, much of the money caa be
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by rrraking allov,'ance for 10 per eent. waste, and the money. thus
ror*a ."" be sent, ba6t to the public e:ichequer. In 1980 ye.g3ve relief to
;h;-;."pl" by getting khatltla'r manufactured. A non-ofrcial eomrritteo
;;d ih;Tu-iiaii Spiiners' Association worked in 1982 as well. The work
Com'
oflti* ,.rociation hr, ,ppr..iated to this extent that the Depuif
Later
on'
it.
through
relief
afforded
and
*irrionur sought its co-opeiation
to
taken
meaBures
the
report,
on
a
to
make
was
deputed
Lat'ifi
when Mr.
the work of this
to
tribute
a
reliove distress in the days of famine, he paid
-works
started br_ t!. Ilonourable
is*i"tio". I pointed ntt thrt the test
worker which is absolutely
the
to
a
day
pice
six
Bevenue Ministor bring only
for the people- A,
wonders
done
work'has
chaikha
B*
in*offici."t.
thousand persons were afforded. subsistenc" by _t!3 All-India spinuers' Association. hhis *a. really an achierement. When this was pointed out
to tho Honourable Revenue Minister he said, " After all that too is our own
iloar.';- n,rt the Government can do much more if only it has the will to do.
But it seems to take practieally no initiative in this matter. The first
r,an who issue6 an alipeal for the famine-stricke, people of - Hisear wa*
Mahatma Gandhi who Trote in the Hari,ian This was reproduced by t!:e
Iribune, dated the 26th of octoher. The Governcr issuecl his appeal on the
28th of October.
Premier: We issued no appeal. We endorsed tlie appeal issued by tl:e
save,C cven

Commissioner.

Bhargava :- The first appeal issued- here was by- T9
Dr. Gopi Chand
-Colrg*"**
p""irt
Woiti"S Council as a-result of which a non-officiall
and the

uoay ** iormed rv"hich has been referrod to by honourable members.
The gentleman who was at the head of the non-ofncial bodv appointed at'
rvas a Congress worker. So how
tho fistance of tbe Deputy
-we Commissioner
have not extended a.helping hand. in the matter
can anybcdy say that
took the initiative Lnd the ('ongress did its
f
The
Congress
of famine r"ti.t
best.

It is highly
6 r.u.

that the Government should have deemed it fit
launch a' campaign of vilification against the

cleplorable

to

#[J-"[fi]#"ifil: f]:itii"{:H':r:i

r{issar are in.ou u,,r.tliTT:#
connection, *r. ,iurtl in the shape of a staternent which the Director of
Information Bureau, Punjab, released to the press sa.ying that_the congress
was doing nothing to allevia.ie the sufferings of the peoqt-e of Jlissar beyond
among lhe masses' May I, in this conearrying'on its o:*. ptop*ganda
nectiool respectfully a'sk ti'e Treasury benches as to what they trave done'
to relie,ve the drstress of the fa,niine-stiicken area ? All that, they can clairr
in this behalf is that the Honourable the Premier paid a visit to that district
and it is curious to note that the Premier found the cattle to be in a good
aondition. This remark alone is sufficient to show the ignorance of the
Premier about the true famine conditions of the Hissar district' It is,
a visit to Ilissar en route to Karachi.
no doubt, true that the Premier paid
^arn
afraid from v''hat he has described, I
He also visited Bewari. But I
can conclude that he does not know the real conditions of the cattle and other
animals in the rural areas. The true facts of lhe case are that' out of five
lakhs of cattle in the district ahout, 50,000 have died of starvation and out
of the remaining 4! Iakhs of cattle, fifty thousand have been sold away to
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[Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava.]
.outsiders. -a. vast majolly of the remaining cattle have
fallen a prey io tho
disease known as ' Barsak 'in the vernacular. tlnder these conditioir ii ir o.ry
ltlange indeetl that the Premier still found the cattle in a good contlitionrf the cattle whieh are in the very jaw of death, starvatiJn and diseaso
gan bq called hy zan indars to be in good condition, then we must confess
that there is no trouble in rrissar at aJl. But facts are otherwise. Thousands of cattle are tlying_ of
_starvation and the poor peoplc do not know
how to gave them from death. somotimes they-let their'catile go wn-ere
they may, in the vain hope that tho poor creat-ures &ight find sofoe new
owner who.may he in a position to feed them. Again, -it is well-known to
everybody in this proviuce that-the people of Hissar nevcr agree to sell
their cows and bullocks, brrt in these hard days of famine, thing"s have come
to such a, pals that the inhabitants of Hissar are compelled to sEIl their cows
]rery very cheap. Believe it or not, a cow is someiimes solci. there for a
paltlr sum of few &nnas. But the Premier says that the price of a cow is
not less than Rs. 10 even now. f am unable to agree with t'his view because
r know that 50,000 cattle have alreadv clied in ihat district anrl a larqe
number of them are s*ffering from d.isease. Fearing ; i"fi !oss, the inhabitants are selling them at a remarkably low price.The rroaourable the Prender has observeil tbat the Go'ernruent have
decitled to- provide
free of cost to one niilch corv per family. But
-food
wha,t d-o they supply ? They are supplying 1*t/) totri, and. the lfissar
'
:attl-e live on another fodder known as " Ka.r.bi-", ,, r g1f ,'. Mere turi
)
cannot sustain an animal. 'Karbi' being more nutritious'is essential for
animals of that side. The Government says that the"y have decided to give
relief to milch cow but what was done before this was that no relief was
afforded to a cow. rt was 5 soers for a, bulloeli antr 7 seers for a camel.
coming to the takavi lcan that the (iovernment craim to have, offerec
to the people of Hissar, r ur.av be allowed to quote fronr a statement-.
The distribution of takavi in kind of fodder and eeed has been sanctioned on &n ex
ceptionally large seale, the total allotment under this head being roughtt;i""
Iakhs of rupees. For the first time takavi for milch cattle as"disti;"d from
ptog\ cattle has been sanctioned. There is little likolihood that the grants
mado for these pu-rposes, though nominally loans, can ever be r""orre"ed, irrless
the condition of the next few harvests is 6xceptionally good.

Another beneficial rreasure that the Government have adopteil to
alleviate the sufferings of-the people of l{issar is that concentration camps
are being established. The young stock tha,t witl be bought for these coneentration camps will be purchased, as the Premier has toid us, on the condition that when conditions improve, it would be returned to the owner at
t'he same price. But how would it be possihle for the destitute resid.ents of
I{issT to p?-I back_the prices which. they are receiving now ? The starviag
people can ill afford to repay an5rthing. rt appears to be a clever move on
the part of _the Government to buy the young stock at nominal prices knowing full well that the poor owners will never be able to pay everi that rnuch.
when the zamindar will try to pay lack lhe price, Goveinment would. say
that when they could. pay tho prico of cattle, they should. pay the revenu-e
.and. takavi loan first and thus he would not be able to purcliase his own
.cattle.
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the allegation against Governmeut.-tha-t they 9r9
the fotltler at the rate"of annai 12 per pauntl while the market
"lurgiigio"
,ate ialp.eriously only 9| anna$ per maund is false. A statement issuetl by the
Information Burelu, firn5",aU suyr th"t fod.d.er used. to sell at 13 annas and 9
pies or 14 annas p." *".fr.4 ,od. o* charge was rvrong. It. is i-ust possible
lhut the Hissar Cittte prlp might have bden able to buy a! the cheap rate of
18$ a.nnss or 14 annae or Re. or,e per maun{. But tbe market rate wag arnas
9-dper maund.. It is evident eLm these facts that Government is chargrng
higi rates from the poor people and. at the same time elaims to be their true
the
[.Ip.r. No*, b.tar'se tht deputy Cogpigqioner only has.been-givengone
poie, to grant a certificate forimport of foddor, the prices might havo
Again,

it is Baid that

uD.

'

is contenflett by the Treacury benches that reduced railway
freight is being charged from ihose people who wish to carry fodder to
Hisiar. But now it Is up to the Deiuty Commissioner only to allow that.
This is a serious hrrrdi.ui to all ente:rpr-i*..s. Again, it is very sad. indeetl
free grazing land made
that our Premier has d.eclined to accdpt
- the oflei of
truth
in the allegation
uo
There
is
by the United Provinces Government.
that the Unitetl Provinces Government hatl a mind to buy these cattle at a
cheap rate or supply cheap milk for their dairies. I strongly rgPudiate
Besides,

it

that'suggestion. if go.* to ihe credit of the Congress o:ganisa,tion that Lala
Hardev"Eahai, Panttit Neki Ram anil Pandit Thakar Das Bhargava Paid. e
visit to the famine-stricken area and requested the Honourable Premier
,of the United Provinces Government to allow free grazing land forthecattle
of Hissar. The Honourable Pandit Pant deserves our gratitud.e for having
very kindly agreed to this. We requested the Punja! Government to
undertake io piy the railway fare for the transport of -cattle. Thero was no
Government refused.
,socr€t intenti6nio rqp a dairy there. But t-he Punjab
-programme
of granting
their
with
to accept this kind. 6ff.r *od proceeded
taccavi loan to the ooo, p"opi" who could illafford to repay the amount.
Moreover, the quantily of^fod'der that is being supplied, can ll'atl suffice
,even for dO pu, cent. oi the cattle of Hiesar. hthis connection, the Treasury
benches co^nveniently overlook the fact that the officers in charge of
fodder supply free fodder only to those persons who flatter them'
Premier: That is a most uncharitable allegation' I know the ofrcer
who lJ i"
of the fodder personallv and know him much better than
"nr"g.
my honourablJ frientl does. i ttiot he is making a grave insinuation
against a most loyal and honest officer.
An honourable member: I-,oyal ?
Premier 3.I-,oyal to the PeoPIo.
been
Dr. Gopi Cliand Bhargava :- Sir, no doubt a Fodder Expert has
not
are
distribution.work
on
carry
to
dlputed
*ppoir.tua [i[ it.,m"i-tb'ehaving honestly and there i* ,,.o orl" to see whether fair distribution of
fod.der ii teing made or not. Your officers are worthless though they are
drawing as mich as Rs. 1,800 a mont'h and even t'hat from the Famine
Relief Fund.
Premier 3 They are yonr kith and lrin'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: -Now,-let us see how'far the test works
,**iJy'i"-t.'fa-.d-6;tr;di"Aielief to the famine stricken people have in
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them in their distress. since the people experienced. great
hardship for want of wator it was suggested to the-Goveorment to cons[ruct
pon{s. No tloubt it was a_ sound. proposal. But God knows why it has
not been given effect to. Now road.s are being constructed. and. those who.
actually do spade work aro gotting five pice a day but ladies and somo mon
fact_ helped.

on[ {our- pice- a- tlay. _ Ttre zamindar women who have never done spad.e
work in the whole of their life before came from distances of 8 or 10 i,;tes
and_afterleaving their babies exposed to the scorching heat of the sun did.
spade work r1a the hope of gettin-g an extra pice. 'whai a hardship ! when
!! was brought to the notiee of the Govemment, they increased. th-e wages in
the case of men to annas two aud iu the case of w-omen to six pice a dayPreviously boys and-guls-of tender ages wero given two or three pice a aay.
But now boys or girls under twelve aio given no wages at ail. ,Iuis is no*
Government is affording relief to these poor people. but of a popula,tion of
9
4{ lakh souls are famine-stricken. Do you seriously thmt that the
-f.a\hs,
relief works started by yo} cal afford adequate relief [o such a la,rge
population ? rt is easy to lay blame at the doors of others. It is easy [o
be loudest in condemning others, but these things cannot help these unfortunate victims of famine. sometimes the Government said that they
intended to take the Bhakra Dam scheme in hand. sometimes thev told
us that they vere- going to construct wells in order to remove the sufferings
of these people, but nothing has so far been done. Now r understant
that some officer has been sent to Raja of Bilaspur in order to make arrangements for tlie exchange of land. out of 1,000 villages g00 are barini
1nd only 200 are nehri. And Government pay more attention to nehri
ilaqa than to barani. All this goes to show ihat Government have miserably failed in their duty to afford substantial relief to these people.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) (Urrl,u\: I{r.
speaker, I have been to Hissar, have visited the affiicted aiea and have
come back after witnessing the miserable plighr of our brothers and
sisters there.

An h.onourable member:

elephants.

Oh

!

You would have gone there on

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : No, I toured by car and on fo<.rt. I think
mv learned friend should realise tho seriousness of the situation and refrain
on this occasion from indulging in light remarks. The question uow before
the House is a question of life and death for the poor people of Hissar. r
have great respect for the }lonourable Leader of the opposition but he will
forgive mc if r state tlrat u*. a ptrnjabi r feel ashamed-it the speech mad.e
ly hi1 to-day. (lnterruptiom,s.) rnstead of offering his unqrialified co_operation to the Government in their great humanitarian *olk in Hissar,
ho has contented hi,nself to claim the fist prize for his party for throwing
the first apple. Lot him appropriate to himself the cred-it fbr t,ll that thl
Government has done, but let him join us in getting Buccour to those in
distress. I would like to request m;r loarned friends " over there not to
interrupt me, for this is not the occasion for it. It is time for every
one of us to strive hard to find means of affording substantial r.lief tL.
our unfortunate brothers and sisters in rlissar. we "shoul,l see as to how
best we can help them in their distress. we made an earnest, appeal for
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help, we put forward uertain proposals, hut the response to this from the
'Opposition has boon very disoouraging. This is not the timo to play to
'the galleries, or to make propaganda in favour of one party or another
but it is the time for conter[ed aotion. I olaim that it is the duty of the
,Opposition menrbers to voluntarily offor their Co-oporation to Government
for the oause of these famine-strioken people. If they find some dofest
in the offiaial programme of relief let them come to the honourable memben
.conoerned and ask-him to remove it. Let, me take this opportunity to rrake
jt clear that it is not only the tip-polioy of the Government but it i.', thoir
i'reed to afford famine relief where it is needed. We do not want to make
political capital. I would not like to make comparisons for thoy- are al'
ivays odious. But I am constrained to n ak: one observation and that is
th;t in Madras i,nler alia a sufir of Il,s. 11,75,000 only rtas provided for
affording relief to three districbs, namely, Bellary, Kurnool and Anantpur
and the- Congress Government was hailed as heroes. We have so far eom'
urittes oursel-res to an expenditure of about 50 lakhs for famine relief in
Ilissar. They d.iscovered in Madras that there were defect,s in the X'amine
Coile. The Ilonourable Premier, there appointed a oommittee to sugggst
neoessarJr ohanges in the Code. But what has been done hers ? The
Ilonourable Promier of the Punjab announced that code or no ooale,
,adequate relief should be granted in each aase (Hear, hear)- -I am
sorry to observe that my friends on that side do little but are always
,anxious to take credit for the work done by others. This is a spirit whioh
no reasonable person oan appreoiate. As I have already said the quegtion
under uonsideiation is a question of life and death for the people of llissar.
at all. My frientls should not mako a political
It is not a party question
-Is
it not a faat that when the Deputy Commissioner,
capital out of it.
Hiisar, appointed a charitable committee, the brother of Honourablo
Leader of the opposition rvbo was (ono of it; members) walked out of the
moeting only becbuse he did not see his way to agree on a small mattor ?
For Go-d's sake realise your lesponsibility. In free countries responsible
people of all parties risb t,o the occasion at such crisis and do not remain
ionlent mer"ly with making speeches. My honourable friend, Sardar Hari
Singh has adbpted a ver,v urirvaranted and untair attitude towards the
Governu,ent to-day. He has st,ated that Government have purchased cows
from zamindars ailov prices in the hope to get profit, on rel,urn of norrral
conditions. It is absblutely unfair. Io me, nrisleading peoplo is a sin
both against God and man. As a matter of faat, the Government have
.purchasotl these animals with a view to return them to their owners at the
orisinal price as soon as the famine oonditions disappear. In the moantime thesc animals, the best available there, will be fed and looked after by
the'Government and when norrnal conditioas revert, when the prices of
,these animals would. have' gone very high, they will be returned to their
owners at the prices of to-day and'without any chargo Ior theit feeding
and upkeep during this difficult period. IIow painful it is to observe that
you aimir" every little thing done by other provincial governmonts, but
fail to appreciate such lrenetooo acts of yogr qIn Government ! Mr.
,you
'Speaker,
I do not want to [ake much tiure of the Hou"e. It is enough to
say that the llonourable Prorlier has already made_ an announcenent to
;thl effeot that he is prepared to help the needy inHissar by all moans at
. his disposal. I fail to understand what more you require.
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Hono:rrable members on the opposite benches would be justified iu
olamouring against the Government if thoy find that the latter has refused

accede to their legitimate demands. It is a great pity that outsido the
Ilouse the famished are in the jaws of tleath while inside the Opposition is
fighting over pett.1' things. I do not like to take rrruch tiu.e of the House but,
nevertheless, I ryould request thoso honourable rrembers who follow me I shall
orave humbly and strongly that on this motion at least these political bickerings may pleaso be discontinanced on both sides. They should rather try to
find whether the measures adopted by the Government are really effective
and ad.equate. Ii they prove to be inadequate to meet the situation, they
should unanin ously ask the Government to supplement them as far a,s pos'
sible. I have to add one word rrore. Some of the honourable rrenrbers.
have stated that there is a huge discrepancy in the facts and figures mentioned in the statements issued by the Director of Inforn ation Bureau,
the Honourable Prerrrier and His Excellency the Governor. I would assure.
the honourable members opposite that there is no discrepancy whatsoevcr.
Antl if there is any diserepancy apparent, it is as clarefied hy the Honourable Premier because figures change from day to day.
Furthermore, I would like to enter n y strong protest against the
serious charge that has been made by the Honourable Leader of the
Opposition against the Fodder Expert,- specially aopointed^for the farrinestrilken area. The official in question is known to many of us personally
and is noted for his honesty and sincerity. Ile is a type who would willingly lay his life for the poor. _This God-fearing official is one. who fears
Ei"r, moro than any human being and it was for these qualities that he
was selected for this work. I would subn it on the strength of my personal knowledge that he has been moving fror, place to place. for the distribution of fodder. It does not behove e losponsible memher li\e my
honourable friend, Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava to lay unjustified charges
sgsinst one so sincore and honest.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargavq pldu); My-subu'ission r,s that f have
not in the least blamed the Fodder Expert, rather I have objected to the
conduct of those subordi:rates who have been distributing fodder among tho

to

peasants.

beloug to you and me alike'
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : If, on the occasion of such a grcat calamity
&nd severo fahine, any senior or subordinate officer were found dishonest
or guilty of dereliction of du-ty or -receiving illegal gratification. he would
be Jquaily answerable to God and man. It was incumbent on . the
Ilonoirrabie Leader of the Opposition to bring hjs grievances, if any, to the
notico of the fodder export rather than nurse them for three months in
order to move an adjournment motion in the l{ouse. In view of the gravity

Premier (Urd,u): They

and seriousness of the situation, I would request him, through you, sir,
that ou such occasious at, Ieast let us think of our distressed countrymen
and not merely of party spoils. With these wortls I st'rongly object to the

motion now under discussion.
Pandit shri Ram Sharma (southeru Towns, General, Urban) (urdu):
It appears to me that after hearing the_speeoh _of the Honourable
Iread-ei of the Opposition, Mir Maqbool Mahmood was visited with
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compunction and felt ashamed of the callousness and lack of prompt
practical sympathy on the part of the Government in this particular case.
This shows that the adjournment motion has not been moved in vain. In
fact, tho object of this motion was to impress upon the Governrrent the
importance and urgency of the n atter. I represent in this Assembly
the llissar distriot also and particularly some ilaqa in which the famine
has wrought the greatest havoc. I, therefore, know fully well the conditions obtainiug in l{issar in general and .in the Jhajjar tahsil, the
oonstituency of Sir Chhotu Bam in particular. It is really a pity thst not
only in official statements atd communiques b'ut even in this Assembly
political capital is sought to be made out of our misery. The Govern.
urent wants to take credit for what it has not done. I can say without
any fear of oontradiction that Congress was the first to take acti-on in this.
matter. fhe famine mado its appearanoe in the ilaqa in the beginning
of September, and the District Congress Q6mmittee at once appointed a
Famine Relief Comn'ittee.
Pir Akbar Ali: The honourablo member should not be allowed to
ropeat the arguments already advanced. fime of the House is very
valuable. He should say something whic} should be beneficial to the House.
and people outside. Repetition should in no case be allowed.

Mt

Deputy Speaker: Order, please.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: fhe time at my disposal is limitetl and a
gootl bit of it has been wasted by these interruptions. I would, therefore,
request you to make due allowance while calculating the time allotted to me.
I was saying that the Congress did uot sleep over this matter but aoted
rsith commendable prourptness. Now this motion was moved with a view
to impressing upon the Government the necessity for taking prompt action.
But what do we find. The Honourable Premier rises and begins to sing
praises of his own Governn ent. It appears he is so busy showering
encomiums on his Government and hin self that he cannot spare time for

the unfortunate people of the famine-stricken ilaqa. ft was said that
the honourable mover of this r otion. Sardar Hari Singh, does not belong
tO the Hissar district. fhe Ilonourable Premier, perhaps, wants us to
believe that he and his Government hold monopoly of love and friendship
for the inhabitants of that district. But, I would invite the attention of
the Government to the prourptness with which a Congress Minister acted.
Coming to know of this calamity the Honourable Chaudhri Jag Lal of
Bihar, in his Punjab tour devoted full one day in the fan ine-striken area,
and cancelled by wire his usual v'ork at Patna. But our own Prer.ier and
Minister_for_Development have no tirr,e to spare for these people. The"
Honourable Premie,r tlid not spend rrore than half an hour in Hissar as he
had to go to Karaehi for making speeches in the Sind Musliu. Leaguo Conference, and the Ilonourable Sir Chhotu Ram could not spare more time
as he had to address a meeting in another district. So, they. had no time
to go to villages an4 obtain first-hand knowledgo of the sad plight in. which
the poor villagers found themselves. In spite of that they have the face
to try to belittle the importanoe of the motion on the ground that Sardar:
Hari Singh does not belong to the Hissar distriotj
Sir, even in the X'amine Code it is stated that whenever a famine occnrg
in the punjab this ilaqa whiah includes Trigsar, Jhajjar and Rohtak tahsils,is its very first

victim.

But what has the Goverr,ment done so far

?

There,
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[as been no laok of promptitude on the part of the Oongress. llahatrr,a
,Gandhi was the first to issue a statement with rogard to this far-tine. On
the other hand it has been said on behalf of the Governu,ent that thev have
recoYery of- Iand rev€nue anal abiana.
;r;"t"d remissions and postponed
I may point out, that so far as the Jhajjar tahsjl,. which the Honourable
Minisief for Development represents, is coneerned, it is clear fr,om the infotrn'
ation that I have got from the tahsil that all this is confined to papeu arrd
nothing tangible has been done so far, not even suspensions and remissions
have been granted. I also submit, that these efforts to t,ake credit for
remissions and postponements are. to say the least, r'er.1 ludicrous. It is
as clear as daylight that the people cannot pay and the Government canuot
roalise a single pice. Then what could the Governrnent do but to lenrit
or postpone realisation oi land leYenue and abiana. This is a pitiable
exa,mple of making virtue of a necessitv.
The spoahers from the Treasury L'enohes have dweit with a- great Ceal
of pride and gust'o on the distribution of takavi loans in the faminestri"cken area. But I would ask my honourable friends to make sure
whether these loans have been actually distributed. Let me tell them for
their information. that, half the funds are still lying rvith the Deputy Lrornmissioner. A sum of Bs. 45,000 was allotted to tahsil Jhajjar, bub it is a
sad. commentary on the promptitude of the Government that e\,en tfiis
meagre sum has not been distributed as ysf' More than two-tbirds of it
is still with the authorities. About fifty thousands of cattle have died i1
.that area and another lakh have been let loose by their owners or sold for
nominal prices because the Iatter have no fodder for thom. fhe Governnrent is said to have paid attention to the condition prevalent iu the
ilaqa only after the poor zamindars have susfa,ined su$ a lealI loss. - . Ihey
,rdreryproud of having sanationed' takavi loans, but, it is one-thing to
wax eloquent over takavi loans and quite another to actually-distribute
them. the fact is that no one can obtain a takavi loan unless the lambardar
of the village is prepared to stand surety. No1 i_t is well known what
sort of menlhese'lambard.ars are and you can luell imagine what it'would
cost poor zamindars to persuade them to stand surety.
Another point is that no takavi is allowed to the tenants. Out of 36
lakhs acres of land in the Hissar district as much as 10 lakhs of acres are
beinq cultivated by tenants, but they have not received a single penny as
takairi loan. The same is the oase with bdswadars for whonr larrbardars
cannot stand suretY

These are the points which require clarification by the Government.
But what do we find hero ? The Parliamentary Seoretary rises and begins
singing praises of the Honourable Premier, and then the Honourable
Pro:mi6r in his turn starts showering encomiurrrs or] the Minister for Development. This sort of log rolling, I would submit, is going to do no good to tho
famished people of the famine-stricken area'
has also been the recipient of many tributes fron the
The Fodder Expert
'
Treasury benches. I-ret us adrrrit that he is a very good and honest gentleman. But the question is whether he goes to each and ever5' house in
connection with t[e distribution of fodder ? In actual practice the fodder
is boing distributed by suhordinat-e offioers with the hglp of lambardars
sud th; sympathy and honesty of theso peoplo is too well known to require
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Any remarks from me. Most of these lambardars, ,patwaris end other
su[ordinate officials of the kind are never prepared to do anything fOr anJ'
body unless they aro paid sonrething by way of gratification.
fhere is another difficulty which the poor people of the ilaq-a have to
Iaoe. It is that they have to undertake a journey of 10 or 12 miles to
obtain tickets for foddLr and then they have to go to get fodder to the railway
station whioh may be usually 9 or i0 miles away fron, their villages aud
where thero are prao,tically no me&ns of transportatio-n. How can our
Ministers realize tfie sad plight of the poor famine-strickon peo_ple of this
unfortunate ilaqa ? Trhey go there no1 to obtain first-hand knowletlge
of the aonditionJin which ihe people have been landed by this unprecedented
fs,r,ins, but to make a display of their statoly grandeur on the back of ele'
phants in officially arranged processions. fhis, I submit, is not the way to
appraise the exact situatlon. If they roally want to do sspstrhing thef
shoultl visit this ilaqa in;ognito as ordinary persons.
Chaudhri Tikka Ro'- : On a point ot order. May I ask whether
the llonourable Chaudhri Jag Lral was taken in prooession on an elephant ?
(Votces: Is it a point of order ?)
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Now I would like to draw your atten'
tion to another point. The Cattle Farm at Hissar has purchased chafr
at the rate of one rupee per maund. This rate is so high that nowhere
in the province will you find it at this level. Taeavi fodder is being giveu
to the poor zamiudars of the famine-stricken area at the rate of 12 annag
per maund while you can got it at g or 10 annas a, maund from private
dealors even in lIissar. This is what our benign Government is doing for
the poor 26minfls,ts.
Diwan Chaman Lall: [his is how they are serious.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I admit, that in the beginning fodder
was supplied at concession rates at some stations, but such cages were few.
Chafl can be obtained at much cheaper rates at many places in the Punjab
as well as in the United Provinces. Ihen, on the top of all this the power
to grant concessions has been given to the Deputy Commissioner. At
Rohtak efforts ate being made to give a monoply of cheap railway freight
to o gentleman, who did his best as Secretary of the Receptio! Qsmmi[f6s
to make the Zamindara Conference a success on ?th October, but his Bymp.
pathy for the aa-indars can be gauged from the fact that there a,re
thousands of helpless deserving zamitdars who cannot get fodder at ooncession rates. Now what to speak of the gratuitous help. All the spinning
centres in Hissat ar€ not working, even the famine wagos have not been
paid to hundreds of poor rromen. Ilardest labour is being demandod.
lhe door is closed for the poor people to get beneflt.
SaYd Atiad Ali Shah: On a point of order. May I just interrupt
my houourable friend ? It is now 5-87 p. u. and I would request you kindly
to adjourn the l{ouse for 15 minutes so that Muslim members may break
their fast.
'Diwan Chaman LalI: My honourable friontl says that &8 the
' Muhammadans have to break their fast at this particular minute thoefore
the House should bo adjourned.
- .'Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: As a matter of lact I do uot knor
oraotly-what the legal position is. Supposing wo adjourn for:20 minutes
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then it means that you will allow 20 minutes extra to the time fixed for the
adjournment motion.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: That time shall have to be allowed.
(At thts stage the Assembly adjoumed to enable Muslim members
thnir

fa"st.)

.

(fry_A.ssgmbly re-assembleil at 6 p.

in

u. of the cloclp. Mr. Deputy

to break
Speaker

the Chair.)

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I was saying when I was interrupted
by the adjournment that tacavi is merely a loan and it does not result
iu giving very grelt_ help to the person who gets it, while other helps are
merely nominal. Then, the Government is favouring certain contractors in
granting railway freight concessions, for example, the Reception Secretary
of the Zamindar League Conference of the 7th October last at Bohtak
which was addressed by the Honourable Ministers. Really it is a
pity that some people are being permitted to make thousands while
thousand others are losing their everything and even their lives on
account of the famine. Almost all the Goyernment spilning centres are
not now working ; many labourers have not been paid their dues. I
wish that our Premier had known the exact position. The other side pretends to know a good deal about Madras Government. For instance, Mir
Maqbool has told that when the Premier of Madras, Mr. Rajagopalacharia,
toured a famine-stricken area he merely told the people that he was considering an amendment in the existing famine code. I wish these gentlomen had known much about their own province. We have got here the
copy of a communiqud issued by the Madras Government. This tells us
that besides other help in one of the districts suffering from Iamine as many
as 18,000 persons were afforded real gratuitous relief, in another district
13,000 persons .were given !9lp a4 yet in another district as many as 8,000
persons were given such relief. But even then our Government says that
no help has been giveh.

Diwan Chaman LalI : They have told a lie. But what gratuitous
help has this Government given, I ask. I am pained to observe that f have
no hopes that this Government will render any help to the famine-stricken
people of llissar. The Government, as we all know, fas appropriated
18 lakhs of rupees on its own expenses out of the famine fund in the last
budget. fhis has completely disillusioned me, if I had any illusions already
left. fhe Ministers seem only to be anxious about their fat salaries, rninisterial processions on elephants and. such other things. Who cares about
famine and the famine-stricken people ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood :. My honourable friend has objecteil to the
.statement that the Premier of Madras appointed a committee to revige
the existing famine code while the Premier of the Punjab forthwith reyieed
them in view of the emergency on his own responsibility to relieve distress
in the famine-stricken areas. I have to invite your attention to the
Msdras Government's own official publioation. I refer you to paggs 1l
and 12.

'

Dirian Chanan Lall I

latest publication of 1988.

It

ig an old publieation. We hsve rgot thc
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MirMaqbool Mahmood : This is also 1938 pullicationand

gtand on this.

Diwan Chaman

Lall: It

f take my

is a false stand you take.YYou ought to

be thoroughly ashamed of your propaganda, thoroughly ashamed. There
is no morality left, so far as you are concerned, none whatever.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : f was quoting your Congress Party pub-

lication. Is it doing a false propaganda.
Minister for Revenue (The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia).:
8ir, I am not going to hurl accusation either on this side or that side of the
House, because that is not my duty here. My duty to my oountry and
to my province is to do my utmost to save the situation whioh has been
oreated in the Hissar district and other districts of the eastern portion 9f
the province. I would first of all start with quoting certain facts apd figures
es I have collected and as are in my possession. My honourable friends
have accused us that we are not doing anything in the matter and they
have said that this is the sort of sympathy which the Punjab Government
ij showing -to the suffering humanity in the districts of Hissar, Gurgaon,
Rohtak and Karnal. I will start with remission of land revenue. tn the
matter of remission of land revenue, the amount remitted in all those districts
honourable members want to have the exact figures for eaoh
- ifr will
district,
do so
remission in all those districts comes to
- the total
Bs. 5,63,000 and suspension
of revenue in all those districts comes to
Bs. 4,13,000. f am oTitting districts because f am giving you
the figures regarding the Division as a whole to show wn=at wi Lave
49r.. Coming to the question of taccavi I would tell my honourable
friends ttrat the general rule which hry boen adopted long since

is that taccav, loans are remitted after-seeing
that no payment is made for 3 harvests in the Punjab. Therefore-,
as regards remission, the amount
though small, as regards remissions
is not very large-is Rs. 43,399 and-the amount suspended is Rs. B,0E,IT4.
c_oming to taccavi, allotments to the following extent have been made. rn
Hissar district we are making an allotment of Rs. 9,85,000; in Rohtak
Itre are making an allotment of Rs. 71,000; in Gurgaon we are aafting an
lllotment of Rs. 2,00,000 and in Karnal we are daking an arotmer.rt ot
Rs. 85,000; or a total of Rs. 13,41,000 has been allotted in those districts.
. . co3,lg to fodder. concessions, my friends will note that we have stertdd
grving foddor concessions to the people :b.r lhe Punjab Government

in April, 1938
in June, 1938

in July,

Rs.
35,000
55,000

1938
95,0m
in August, 1988
1,50,000
So fodder concessions have been given to the extent of Rs. g,85,000. I
may inform my honourable friends that in the coming two months we atre
providing five lakhs of rupees for fodder concessions (ttear, lrcar).
As regards fodder concessions what we intend asking the Fodder Advisor and his staff. who are working day and night, is to see that fodder is
aceled-by people who are in waqt of this coucession. I may tell mj
{enas-!ug! wo have got concessions in freight from the railway authodtids
of the N.-W. 8., B. B. & C. I. 8., G. f. P., aud the Bikaner Siate Bailwoy
,2. .,
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io import fodder into the receiving stations. In Ilissar 33, in Rohtak 11,
in Guigaon 16 and in Karnal I fodder stations have been opened, and
that, too, besides what is being done through contractors. Proviously the
Deputy Commissioner used to give chits for fodder concessions about
whioh my friend has said so much. Now that duty has develoved
upon tho junior officers of the Revenue Department, so as to removo all

.tlifficulties and troubles wherever they might be found.
Dep6ts have been opened as I said before. As regards the amount
spent in the matter, the total amount up to this time in railway freight
alone comes to Rs. 61,628. You can realise what must be the amount of
fodder thai has been imported into these places. Previously the railway
authorities would not allow fodder to be brought into the carriages unless
it wag properly packed. We find that in that way it is not possible to bring
fodder from outside. Thereforo, we prevailed upon the railway authorities
to ellow loose fodder to be railed to theso stations.
I may here mention the real sympathy shown by the Municipal Committee of Gojra in the Lyallpur district who have removed the terminal tax
oD fodder which is imported from that district into the district of
Ifissar. They used to charge Rs. 7-2-0 per wa,gon. They have now reduced it to Rs. 1-6-0 only. Our thanks are due to the Municipal Committee,
Gojra, for this concession showrt to the famine-stricken people. Messrs.
Baiheshar Nath Khanna and Sons of Lahore are bringing fodder and aro
supplying it to tho different parts of the district'
Now I come to the question of stud bulls. We know that for keeping
we have about 400 stud bulls in Hissar
stud bulls in good condition
for supplying fodder for stud bulls, beextra
Rs.
12,000
providing
aro
we
o&use we feel that after the famine conditions are over, we shall have to
resuscitate a good number of animals of the district, and a good deal of
regeneration to the stock that have died, will take place. The Premier has
a6o told you as to what we are doing as regards starting a nucleus of purchasing cattle and our friends have stated that we wanted to purchase
'aattle io make money out of it. They do not realise, as the I-,eader of the
Onposition said, that it is not bhussa which is given to the cattle but it is
ctiia whtch is given. My friend is not a zamindar and he does not know
lhah chara alone is not given to cattle. It is bhrzsso and oha,ra combined
with somo grain also added to it which is the food of the animals.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I am soryy the_ Honourable Minister
does not know what the cattle of Hissar are being fed on.
Minister: I do not claim to have that much knowledge which my
honourable friend has because he comes from Hissar.
A voice 3 Acquire that knowledge or ask Mir Maqbool Mahmood to
give you the facts.
Minister: If I want any facts perhaps I will ask you. As regards
the test works, a sum of Rs. 70,000 has been allotted for test works in
,Hissar district, and a proposal for a further allotment of Bs. 50,000 is under
oonsitleration and I am sure my Honourable friend the Finance Minister,
who is always having a sort of grudge against me because he thinks I ask
too muoh oi hi*, will excuse tne because this is tho first time that f am
r6kipg him for funds, Probably othsr Ministere of the benefioont depart.

.:

":
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honts have been repe&tetlly asking him for funds, but ttris is the iirst'time
I om qoking a requ6st to bim, I hope it wiu move his heart ald'he would
not stiok,to the rules and stop glYing money to me.
As regards the Eamine Code, the Premier has said that we have not
kept in mina tne Punjab Famine Code as we are bound to do. fhe nurnber
of:people seeki.g relief has increased since the increase was announced
by-the premiei. Seventy thousand plgple are_on these different test
rrbrks of which 10 have been started ir Hissar and two in Bohtak and, if
needed, further test works would be started.
mav inform my honourable friond that according to the Famine
tannot tteclaie scarcity in the distict unless and until we have
started test works there. But I may inform them that Hissar has already
been doclared a scarcity district aud people are gotting gratuitous relief
lrom the Government.
Next I come to the question of cattle. We have to look after nearly
20,000 bullooks, 20,000 cows anrl 10,000 camels. I may inform the House
that besides what we have already spent on these we proposo to approaah
this lIouse for a supplementary grant of something liko 26f lakhs for relief
moasures that have been started and f am sure that this Houso will vote
that grant. I may also add that another ten lakhs will be required by way
of railway froight' in order to bring fodder for this area. Of course my
frionds opposite will tell me, ' Why should you not approach-the Government of India to give up the railway freight ? ' It is no doubt very easy
to ask the Government of India to give up the freight, but we cannot extort
that conoession from them. We shall, however, do our best in this dfuec6ion. But the decision rosts with them.
As regards spinning centres of which my friend opposite said so much
and for which the Congress has very kindly given Rs. 5,000, f may infolm
the llouso that we have spent Rs. 25,000 and something like 21 spinning
centres &re at present working and if more are required we will do the
needful. I may also say that we are providing 1,70,000 more for this pur-

r

r- f

Code we

pose.

As regards the supply of drinking water, my friends probably do not
know what we &re doing and what difficulty we are experiencilS i1 providing water for areas whibh are outside irrigation aroas. In irrigation areas
we aan supply water for ponds and I am sure Sardar X'ateh Ja"rg Singh-will
bear me out when I say-that we &re supplying water to the ponds in
suoh areas by giving extra supply of canal water. As regards tho areag
outside irrigation boundary also we are doing our best to supply water. But
we &re faced with some difficulty, for some zamindars will not allow the
water to be carried through their channels to the ponds._ Wg-"tg porsuading the people to allow uJ to take the water to the ponds. If the persue'
sion fails we witt have to rerlort to promulgation of an ordinance. . The
,0anal Department is givinp; extra water to ponds. I may- acklowledge

with grateful thanks=the-kind help that His Highness the Maharaja

Adhiraj Bahadur of Patiala has given us by allowing water to pass through
the oanals owtedby the stqt6 to fill in ponds for drinking purposes both for
cittle and human beings. Thus it wilt be observed that . we are doing
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coming to abiana remission, r suppose my honourabre friends will not
be astonished if r tell them that in Hissar we have given full remission iu
the case of cotton. r went and saw the crops myselt and though from a
distance the cotton crops a,ppeared good and everybody said that it would
yield a good crop, when I approached nearer and went, into the fields I
found that there was no fruit at all, because there were tro flowers. Therefore, Govornmont has at my roquest agrood that we must give full romission
in the case of Hissar apd that we must give half remiJsions in the oaee
of other districts whore the conditions eppear slightly better. rf, however,
the conditions in those districts happen to be as bad as in rrissar, r hopo
my colleagues in tho cabinet would not hesitate to afford relief in thoie
places as well.
- - I *lI a-lso inform honourable members that I have to look to tho provision of fodder for the coming season also. The canal Departrnont-has
given concession in the case of fodder by reducing the amount to Bs. 1/4/0
instead of Rs. 2/8/0. We are doing the samo in the case of oats which 'aie
not grown there. I shall say one word more and finish. rn tho case of
milch cattle, perhaps my friends would like to know our commitments.
Girrrrg fodder to one milch cattle for each family costs us a total expenditure
of over one_ lakh per month in Hissar alone and we may have to go on supplying,fodder till probably coming July or August and perhaps September
too.

Now as regards taking cattle to the jungles of the united provinces
for grazing, one of my friends himself said that our cattle do not survive
there. Our cattle are so weak that they do not stand the climate of that
province. I{ow then can my friend suggest that the cattle of Hissar should
bo taken to such distant places as Hardwar ? Besides, I may tell my honourable friends that in my district of Gorakpur a gentleman, as one of tne
help of Mahatma Gandhi to approach
Secretaries _has invoked
_C_ongress
-the
Eis Ixcellency the Yiceroy to allow the cattle of Hissar to be imported
to his district. But everybody-.who has_ seen Gorakpur at the plresont
moment will realise that that district is flooded. Perhaps these cattle are
intended to be taken to a small dairy which my friend has got there. If the
object sf my_ friend is to fill his dairy and rnake money thereby he is quite
welcome. (Hear, hear and cheers.)
An honourable member: The quostion be now put.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question isThat 0ho quostion be uow put.
The moti,on was carried.

Sardar Hari SilSh: The llonourable Premier while speaking on
this motion went out of his way to have fli".gr -u.t responsiblo men righiaud
leftind.iscriminately. r say, a nian who_calls himself a responsible Premier
mede a spoech which was a string.of reflections, inuendosind insinuatious
against this man and that ma,n, this orgamsation and that organisation and
especially Congressmen and Congress organisation not only of tho Hissar
ilistriot but Congressmen and Congress organisations of the whole of India.
meant the
frer-tder.' No, No. . I onl;,
,PSj* Congress.) Mr. Deputy
questioned tho honost;r of purpose belini
that
he
you
remember
Speeker,

}AXINn nr EIggAB.

tgt:

ttrp o""y motion itself. He questioneil the honesty of purpose in his owD
w&y, fo bis owq indirect w&f, ho questioned the honisty of purposer
of the mover of the motion. Not only he but his Parliamentary Se-cretary
sitting behina him also ealled this artjournmont motion a tamasha anal

su'b,trle

vith a hegging bowl to the Revenue Minister and the Premiea
waated
us
to go to thom on bended knces and beg of them to give us
Ee
almg. We ean never tlo that. We on this side of the House, as representa.
tives of tho poor people of this provinee, have eome here to take the
trflltisters to task. They' get fat salaries from the provineial exchequer..
'We
have oome here as representatives not to beg of them but to tell them to
listeq to the grievanees of the people, !o relate the tales of woes of the
pe9pl9 and tell them that they are doing precious little for relieving the
mlee:ies of the people. If they want our co.operation they should aacept
our sqggestions. \Me did give them suggestions, we did offer them advici.
we have given them constructive suggestions that the Government should
start pajor relief works and spend more money. We never said that the
Goverpment was doing nothing as the Honourable Bevenue Minister said(Heqr, -_hear.) (Intemtpbi,on.) If m.y honourable friends have any
E}mpethy lor these poor people they might stop their dialogue and listen
to- me. The lfonourable Revenue Minister said that we on this side
setd that $he
$oyencn,ent was doiug nothing. We never said anyth'rS
-bV
asked us to go

of the sort. Iq fact, I

referred

to

the ptess conunu,rai{lacs rssu€d

,tS

Goverpment and recited certain facts and figures which had been gilen by
tFe Director of Information Bureau and I sald, after recrting tnosi figruei,
thgj t[i9 was quite i"adequate to meet the situation which iJunprecedented

aqd wtriclr is of great enormity and magnitude. Then the Premier
qtfg$tio,pqal tbg qotives of a certain gentleman whose nrlme he drd not men.r
tion, p certain geutlenrap of choritable instincts fro'n the United Pfovinces
wlo hq,{}e!ped-our pen to get graziug forests for our cattle at l{issar.

- -Prepidr: I

never imputed any

the intlirect result.

r-otives.

I

said that that

mig[t

be

. Sardal Her! SiDgh-: He said in an indirect way thathewagtlorng ttric
pOrhapf to-QUe fine oattle from Hissar for his own dairy. He uai gqt
hefg ralQnded to impute any motives to him, but at least that was th" in
pIfpfion loft in orp u1nils.

Prgnier i-It,is mercly an imagination of your pefferse -ind.
-SarilEr Hari Slngh: In hrs own indilsg6 way he imputetl {ishoagst
sptifgs
to that genltenran who had come to the rescue of the peqplg of
Hfsa.y. fhen, agein, in his own olever and subtle w4y he feferr'eil tp- the,
apinning centres started by the Congrese as political stunts.
Prrcnigr: I never saitl anything of the sort.

Siag!: He sees his owa reflex in evqything. then
tE! I based my roma,rks gn press roporti aqd heersey,
'-r
that r did. not visit Hissar. r confess that I have not-visiteal uissii.

-

$ErCsr Hnri

hp wgnt-.o_n to sq1

heve no money to go to a distant'place like Hissar. I can dra,w
*Uo*rroe
from the Govemmeut treasury for vieiting llissar, Rohtak""and ether

phfp6.

i
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.to ry Ilonourable friend, 1[s lfiinisSardar Hari Sitsh 3 I give way
ter for Education. I-iet hiur stand up like a man and say what he wants
to say.
DUNTIB Lncrsr,.rrrvr

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member uiay

'

prooeed.

Sardar Hari Sinsh : The Education Minister wants to have a fling
at me. Lret him get up and say what he wants to say.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable
psl mind any interruption.

member shoultl go

on.

Ee

should

Sardar Hari Singh 3 A responsible man like the Mrnister for Ed.ucacation should feel ashamed of having fliugs while others are speaking. (An
hsnourabl,e m,ember: Treat therr with contumely.) My Ilonourable friend,
thb Premier, said that I basetl my remarks on press reports. No iloubt I
have based my rpeech regarding the enormity of the problen, as to tho mag.
nitrrtle of tho calamity, on what I have seen in the press statements given
by responsible men. I confoss I believe the statement of the Governor of
the Punjab that the calaruty rn Iilissar wa,q unprecedented and has no paral.
lel. The Prerriier himself confessed the enormity of the problem, tho serious.
ness of the situation hy telling us that he toured Hissar and while do.
ing so he rret some people who were driving a number of cattle and he asked
tbem at what rate the,y had bought theur and one of tbem told him that
they had been bought at Rs. 10 per head, while in uormal times they fetched
at least Bs. 60 per head. Therefore, thero was no occasion for him to
say that my staterrents were wrong, that I was misrepresenting the seriounness of the situation. The second part of u,y speech aonsisted of what the
Government had done and the thrrd part consisted of ompba.sising the faet
that the Government rreasures in relieving the misery of the people were
inadequate and that is an expression of opinion. Everybody has got the
tight to know what tho Government has done and to say that tlio Govern.
n:eut has not dorie anything adecluate to cope with the gttuation. I tlo main.
tain antl say without fear of oontradiction fror.any responsihle and gensible
rran that more is required to relieve the r.riseries of the people. (Heaq
hnar,) Mr. Deputy Speaker, whea the Leader of the Opposition in his
speech stated that it was the Congtess, it was Mahatma Gandhi, who took
the initiative in issuing an appeal for the belp of the faminestrioken people
of lfissar, the Preurier got up and said, " we issuod no appeal." Now the

Ireader of tho Opposition said that the appeal by the Congress hail been
issued before an appeal was issued. by the Governor and the Premier. IIe
wanted to say that the Congress hatl taken the initiative in the mattet ol
telisf of the miseries of the peoplo.

Prcnier:
fq1

Very well,

rll

oredit to Congross for issuing that eppeal.

Sardar Hari Singh: He said he issued no appeal. Bo muoh the worss
hin, iI he had issued no appeal.
Prcmier I Tho Co--iseioner issued the appeal end we endorsod thet

rppeal.

Sarrlar Hari SrBgh:
rorlo for Jrou.

It

you

heve isguod

uo eppeal, !o much tho

}AUINE IN IIISSAR.

t0t-

PreEicr : The Commissioner issued thet appeal ald we pndorseil tlptappeql. We give oredit to the Congross. All credit to'those who thoqg[t
of issuing an eppeal.

- Sardar Hlri Singh: That is why I say that the Congrees took the
iuitiatiye end the Premier, as head of tr5" Goverurrent, ae Leader of thoEouse, did not make an appeal and so muoh the worss. Mir Maqbool
Mehmood in ir, fit of unrigh-teous indginatibn said that this was & .mors
latusha. I think it was very unoharitable, it was rrery unconstitutional
on,hie:pbd to oall motions on suoh s€rious subjeots nroved from this eide
ol the llouse with honest motives to help the people, to co.operate wit}
the Clovernment in relieving the distress of the people (h&t, haar), and
calling upon the Government to render more aid, to make more adequate
provision lor the relief of the misery of the people, as tamasha. To eal[:
such a rrotion as a tam&sha is giviug evidenoe of an unbalanced mintl.
' Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat tho Eouso do now adjourn.
.'
The Assembly d/ioinpn

:

Ayes

80:
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AYEg

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, L,ala.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chaman Lrall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Duni Chancl, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I-ral, Munshi.
Ifari Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lral Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
14o1s gingh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sard,ar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Sahib

Ilerjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Ban, Chaudhri.

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Sudarshan, Seth.
NOES

Abdul

Mian.

.A.bdul

Abdul Rahim, Chsudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali lfasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,
tsahadur Mirn.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

Ar,jad Ali Shah,

Sayed.

Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Chhotu

Ban, fhe Honourable

dhr,i gir,

Ila*hhemmad,

Shsikh.

Cha

Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-LieutenantBhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karinr Bakhsh, Mian.
trtew, Mr. E.
Gauba, Mr. K. I-,.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (Amorican), Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haihat Khan Daha, Khan.
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Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Indar Sirigh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
'Karamat Ali, Shaikh.

'Khizar Hayat Khan fiwana,

'

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Choudhri.
The Muhammad Yusaf

Honoutable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manoharlral, fhe Honour.able Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Ba.
hadur Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sarda,r.

Muznfrar Khan, Khan Bahodur
Nawab.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib Mian.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bipudaman Singh, fhakur.
Sheikh.
Roberts, Sir William.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.

Nawabzada.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurohani, Sikander H.yat-Khan, The Honour.
Khan Bahadur Sarclar.
able Major Sir.
Muhammad Hassa,n, Khan Bahadur Singha. Mr. S. P.

Makhdum Sayed.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Sumer Singh. Chaudhri.
Nawab lllalik Sir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour.
Muhammad Narvaz Khan, Major able Dr. Sir.
Sardar.
Tahb lfussain Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Sahib Khan
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur Sardar.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Assentbhl tlwn ad,jour,ed

till12.80 p.

yr. on

llondu,y,

1988.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CgoLERA Epronnrc rN Pux.res.
.tlts7l. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Eonourable Minister of Educa*
tion be pleasetl to statc(c) whether the epidemic of cholera whioh broke out in the Punjab
i-mettiately after the last Kumbh fair at Eardwar has not
yet disappeared;
(b) the number of seizures aod deaths available from 15th July,
1988, up 1o the latest date ;
(o) the number and names of villages in whioh a sudden and virulent
cholera eprdemic broko out during this periotl and the steps
tblien in Juch villages to stop the epitlemic;
(d) the (a,uses that have led to the continuance'of the epidemio for
',
so many months antl the steps taken to put & stop to it ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) The provinoe has now
been deelared free from cholera. The last case occurred on"the 16th Sep'
tember.

(b)

No. oJ

cases.

No. oJ

funtl*.

(g)
.ya (0 ftg rames of the ten villages affected are gfrren in the ststement laitl on the table.
. As regards the steps taken to stop the epitLemio and the oause$ respgtgsible for t[e outbreak ind spread of tlio disease, I woultl ask the honourable
member to refer to part (c) of the reply grven to starred question No. 2717r
askett by Sardar ffafr Sin![ on the Zfit June last antl to- parts (b[r) ttd (dl
of starr6d question No. 28-24r asked by I&s. Duni Chantl on the 27th June.
Lala Durd Chand: Ilas the Gover:nnent mad'e any invetigation
iito the cau-sos thrati!y!re respoasible or the ileatlly cholera epidomic in the
villages mentiotdd by. the HonourableMinister ?
Minister: fhe main c&useg were evidently the unsatisfaotorY arrauggments made at the Kumbh by another Government: fhe Punjab Govern-

m€nt took all. the precautions antl it is a matter of gratifioation that the
provinces.
lacidenoe of this disosoo was muoh lower than iu other
lYol.

pagq
r PaBe 270.
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Perhaps
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the Ilonourable Minister for

Education

question. I

asked whether thePunjab Government
has got any investigalion to be mad.e into the causes that were responsible
for tle deadly cholera epitlemic in these ten or twelve villages ?
has not understood my

Minigt"r

:

informa steps are uow being

In the majority of theso casm unfortunately the

tion was not conveyetl at the earliest opportunity

aro.d

taken that in future as sooD es a case oocure' imm:diats and prompt report
should be sent to the ofrcer concerned.
Lala Duni Chand: May I again ask, has the Government got- any

i"qoiry to be instituted into the causes relating to the cholera epitlemio
in these villages ?
Minister : No investigation has boen made.
Diwan Chaman Lal : May I ask il no investigation has been mad,e
and the Honourable Minister has not gone into the origin of the cholero
epidemic, how does he jump to tle conclusion that the origin is due to the
u-nsatisfactory arrangements made by another Government ?
Minister: The ceses were imported from the United Provinces on
the oceasiou of the Kumbh fair antl thore was no cholera in auy plaoe except
those places where these pilgrims had returned from the Kumbh fair.

Lala Duni Chaild : Is the Honourable Minister for Education &ware
that, thanks to the advance of medioal science, almost every
the'fact
of
epidomic is now liable to prevention ?
Minister : Much can be done in that direction I know.
Lela Duni Chand: Will the Goverament proceetl on thoee liuos ?
Diwan Chan Lal: What steps has the Honourable Minister
t*ken to prevent the spread of suoh an epiilemic in future ?
Eau"ation
for
So far as thofle big fairs in the province are ooncer1od,
Minieter:
-ere
bei"g takon and in the matter of United Provinces, i.e., Kumbh
"teus
I have expressed a desire that at the next meeting of the
Hardwir,
ia#-at
Board, it shoultl be representetl that some stepr
Advisory
Ilealth
Central
should be taken by the United Provincos Government'

ll[r.

Speaker

:

The next question'
Statcment.
Namos of villagea.

Serial
No.

I

2

I
2

3

{

6

c

7
8

I

Thotian Mbhantan, AmritsEr diEtrict
Praneko, Glojronwala district
Qhok \[aesaa,. MontgomorY dietrict
Chllsnwsli, Gurgaon dhtriot
Ilherao Lrdliaol distriot
Bosss, Lrloro dirtrict
Roilo, Eies&r atrEtrict
Qutabpara, FemoPcc diBltic0
EangetFots, Atlimr dbtFiot

l0 Dh(fr, Attook district

Ilerthr.

Coees.

4

3

n

*oo
2,2

20

l8
l4

l,

88
20

.)

o
6
1

'l
1
t

x1l{

strjrBnnD EuUtDlc,Ns

*3:[f,

ANd'aNs#rrss.

tii

:

Bnl,reg,s or Dnommlm rxo PonraroilDPita'ilht6.'

'

r ala Duni Chand: Will the Eono urabh Sinirte otEknooc
.tle pleased to state(a) whstherr the Funjeh Oovernnent has consifud tbe qusqtion of
the release of detenus and pohtical prisoners as co*#only
rrndprstooil i

,

(b) the nunber of lnrsons at present deteir€d, is"Plriia.b Jails trfthout trial and the nutulim of polltical priahas; urmeln suoh
prisoners,-whether chargo{..yit} violenoo ;u otharrr,rqOl who
, committed crimes with political motives;
,(o) the number of detenus and political prisonerein thsPuqi.ahJails
who are sufroring from chronio diseasss,or w,ho , hove'-6ogome
invalids since their inearceration ;
(d) whether the Government has formulated any definito rules in
regnmd.ts tha release of prsons'rsf€,rred to hr purll S| efin (a)
:
of this qumtion ?
:

The Honourable l[r. Manohar Lal: (a) and (d) h regard to the
-qtlostim of polioy I oaa only refur tho honourahle u.qhr to t&s speeoh
:r'ntdb hy the Premier in the first Bmsion of tho..Asecmbily, on,tle flOh .DEty,

n0B7''

Detained under the Be.ngal State Prisoners Regulation

.. a

'

Detained under the Punjab Ctimiiral l-raw (Amertlhmt)

Act,1935
,. tr 'As has been explained in the llorxe on a number sf ocoasiohs, the terml
'political prisoners' and 'prisoners who' havo ooil*r"itted orimes with
politieel motires ' als oot sufroiently defnite. It ie ooneequently inpoosible
,to turmish statistics of euoh prisoneus or to onswer thoinqrdry in port (o).
Dirran Chanan LCt: May I ash if it is imposribb to defuie the word
''Inlitiodr', hofu
could a li*t of thoso persons arrested for politioal crimos-b6_
supplied to the Lpader of the Oppositiou

Minirtcr: The Lreetler
-'a,bout a aertaiu nunber of

?

1

d tho Opporition asked for + tlcitnfu intornatiro
prisonos. What I sai0 was thot ore eoryibd

list foi hip, a{d I asked the department particularly to lumfuh a+'eomglete
a liet as it could to the Leader of the Opposition. I thought that wouli, be
-oppreobted.
Diwan Chq-an Lall Isit correot to eay thet.tho Iloamroble Minister
-.wiE tah6 tbet deffrdtion'm a corrost gddance for ffime prryopes ?
Itfinilter: I om alwsys ready to firrnith the tultost Dorriblq infiorm,.
.tion if the honourable menher astring the quoetion woukl:dafliritetry
setrr as
o

.

:

.

to rrhich'piron*s trfu quctkn rcbtoor-r;€.. y,tdt are the petlsrofthc€s
under which,ho wishm me to oooilpflb the itrrmaffion
' S*dffhffi LaB: Ic it m i*'it"not r 'far* ttnt.tlisGuvsrtfisrt
'i 'i' '
cases ?
tsEotion e €d$nrl prosooution

' .ffi':

IEfumtr

:'H'eurem,ffiffi{*rcU
{tm usq l*eff a4r:

.?pe aq. o.'g0Ecicd'

aB
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LaIl: Mey I ask whether it is or it is aot a fact thot
considers whether a prosecution'should lie under
sootion 124-A or not ?
Mnistcr : Yes, GqYernment have to consider whether prosecutiou
Diwan Chaman

the Government first
id

to be permittetl under section 124-A or not.
Diwan.Chapan LalI : Is it or is it not a faot that under the Punjab

Gtiminal l-raw (Amendment) Act,tho Punjab Government have frrst to cousider

rhether it is aecessary that the prosecutign sbould lie or not ?
, Minister : I have already given the answer. None under the Criminal
Law (Amendment) Act.
I)iwan Chaman Latt: Is it also a fact that under Regulation 3 of
1818 the Punjib Government first considers whether action should be taken
or not ?
Minieter : If the honourable member would advert to the answer
given by me, he will find that I have given the fullest possible answer qtro
this Bengal Begulation.

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

Therefore,

may

I

ask whether,

in view

of'

these faots; the people who are incarcerated, interned or externed or punished;
under these various provisions of the law cau easily be desig:rated as politioal
prisoners ?

Mr. Sreater: That.is a matter of opinion.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is it, therefore; difficult for the Honourable
Minister to put those persons who are incarcerated under these- provisions
of the law irthe category of those reokoned as political prisoners ?
. Minister : It, is r:ot difiicult at all. The honourable membor has
asked me the qirestion and I had already given certain part of the informati6n
in the answel. ,{ shall not say I have gone _out of pX wa}, }ut I have shown
eveiv possible courtes;r to the Honourablo Leader of the Opposition i''
furnishing him with a fairly complete list.

Lala Duni Chand: Has not the Honourable Minister for
been dbld

th know how parry

prisonbt's out of those detained

ialls' have committed'offences with political motives

?

Finance

in tho Punjah

Has he been able to

igcertein this much ?'

' Minister: \4rho will scrutinise the niotives with which men commit
o"y p"rtio"tar crime ? I find it very dlfficult.
situota fact that the Ilonourable

and that the question of

and not

to motivo. fhe

ooncopt.

DiwanChamanlpll,i,. How is; ,tpo criminal intent distinguiehed'
lrorr the.crime comriritted ?
ll[inister : I shaU.not,go in-tp this.maltgrpt gpy,le4gth,,hu!.it isrquite
i

eler,Cntar5r to mlke,:,a'distiridtion between- inteution apd motive.

i

rr

t?6

ESAnBAD oUASIIONE AND ANSWEng.

Diwan.Chanaa tall : fs the llonourable trilibister aw&ro ,that in
ju{gment in oriririnal cabes th6 jud.'gos generolly take.ttiii qu6stion

:B?BBiBg,

Minister: No, motive may be to some exteat to help in determining
whethcr the .accusod has.oommit6d the offenoe..
Diwan Chaaan Lalll:, If rthat is sd, hbw is it difficult for the honourable
mcmber to fintl out with what particular motive a'piuticular crime wag

;,.'
oommitted? .,)i : ,;,
: .,
,Mnicter
',
: For the very good re*sou that I have stated already,
how can I probe into motives ? It is not the nrotive whioh congtitut-es
'a

the oriu,e: , fhe prisqner may proceetl with what he regards
laudable
motive--yet his o1l'ence n ay be'r,ost reprehensible,antl heinous.
' [.ala,I)uni Chand: Does the Finance MjniBter ae.cept that the
dsinition of a politiaal offonce for,all oractioal purpobes is.that an ofrenoe
whether, violent or non-violent, is a political crime if;.oorm$ittod vith a
politioal object or rnotive ?
.,,.ffinister: What is a political object,if I may ask ths,questisn?,,
, I4ls Duni Chand : If the honourable mermber :dses not understsnfi
,
ipolitical object, does he undorstand political motive ?
'' ;
Da Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I enquiro whother any files ot
politioal prisonerrs odt of the list supplied to me h'aVe bCn examined after
."i;rlrl.
the,$.imla session, and.if so, what action ha.s been taken?,
Minister : If the honourable member rvill give uie notice about

anyparticularprisonerIshallgivehimtheinformation...
I}r. Gopi Ghmd Bhirrgava: Has the file of Inder Pal
because he is suffsring

frot

paralysis

been examined

?

Minieter : I mysolf went antl saw Incler Pal in jail on the 20tb
,Ootober and have personally gone through evei'y possible paper in regard
to him. There is later in the list to-day a question specifioally relaitiug
to Inder Pal and if the honourahle momber would then advert to ony supplo:
mentary enquiries which he wishes to mak. probably it woukl
le doroappropriate

Muuhi Hari tal:. When the , Honourable .Minietet foi

Binonoo'

was d,etained in the Irahore Fort in 1919, was he a political detenue or not ?

l/Ir. Speaher: Order, order.
Minieter,: I was neler detained,

1

,, ,

l

.,,,'

BETWEEIN CTENERAL AND BPPOIATJ OROUPE OTAC

TOTTT,.

IUBAIT CrrAEg IN MATING REOAUITUDNI TO,SD&VIOIQ....,

*3i87. Pandit ShriRaE Sharma c With'reference]tb the'aniwc to
qq. guestion. No.- fZe-0G, pu9 oa 28th Uqqe, 192$ l*n' thit ,{o+o*
(o) the Aenition of a'zimindar foi purposeq sf ,iooruitpent to,Go*qt
ment sewioe;.
.

-

'ar

1

'.

rYoL Y, pages 338.39.
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{Pt.
- SLri Be; Sh*m.l,main&rs.wdo

+Ais dditian' belbnging to aoaagrieultural tribes have been taka ta gorrioe,*inae lst Aptril,

|ow many

(0)

1937 ;

definitde.has.b# furthtt olarifiett and *tcthet
*ny regand is paid to oastes *nd sub-omtes of the zaud[dars

(o) whether this

:

ae

srch?

The llqourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o) and (c)
f,hc definiticn of za,urindars for purposes of rocruitment to Govornment'
lervioe, insluderoll mepborc of trites notifled as agriarltural under tho Alienation

O

of Lend A'ot; aad
(ro) all, hereditary ptoprietors or tenuro holders of agricultmal land
@&inly dependent thmeon and rusiding in rural areas, as wdl
,6, e,otusil cultivators of suoh land.
Begard is not paid to oastes or sub-castes of zarnindars as suuh.
@! [t ie regrsttod that the information aeked for is not readily available
|nd thc la,bour isvolv€d io its oolleehftm would hardlv be commengurate

with any public advantage to

l$umur

be gained

oR sogorrAf8urps awaBDDD To wo![EN

uv Pux.res Govunxuoxr.

*WEL l[rs" Dlmi CLan{: Will the Honourable Minister of Eduoa'
tion be pleasod to state(a) vhether any soholarships have been awardetl by the PunjabGovsnnsnt during the last yeatr or the present year to women'
in ordo to ensble them to study in loreign oountries ;
.(D) the norr6 of ,suoh wollton, tho amount of scholarships and the'
period for.whioh the scholarships have beon awariled ?

.

IhG

Htof,r'*le Miar Abtd Haye: (a) No scholarship $r&8

eVorded lrst Jrecr as s xholarshil was still being held by Miss Zinuet Mukhtar

Nrbi.,

scholarship of Rs. 250 per menseur has boen awarded to Miss
Chctan Sft€h, for kindengarten training in Englaad, this year.
f,ho Eoholafr*ipig tmtrbls tor three yeerc.
(D)

qftoig

A

or Gunceou DTBTBTGT apporNtsD *s lNspnoton
or Co-opraArrve Soomrrns.
Singh : Willthe Honourable Minister of De'
'Wff. ChaudhriSurcr
velopu*&,lo
ilfousafl to,.stote tha rnrabsr sf lfiuelim zamindars appointed
dircot aa Inrpotmd,m-opmtive Eusi€Uios ih tho proYinco iluring the lest
15 years and the nunber of tfross among them who belong to Gurgaon
dtrttfdt, atd, il the SgureB show thot the zomidlrs of this area have not
Uetn'd+en*bir iltro SIte cominuuity-wise, the steps that the Government
proposo to ta&e to redress the grieva,nces of tho zamindars of Gurgaon
Musr,ru ,AurNDrBs

Lh

Horormblc. Gihaudtri SL GhtoEu

of conmunsl nsture; I

do.

not

ftryso'to

8r- t

auBfrer it,.

the question

being

-STARRED euosmoNs AND

?Il

ANSvERB.
''

i
ro Clxer, Bnroons rx Fsnoznponp Drstnrdt:
*!|YAL Ph Albar Ati: IVill the Eouourable trfirnister of Bevenus

AppnoloanB

(a)

i

if it is a fact thst most of the approagles. of the .t"dg1t tf i!?
oanals running in the Ferozepore dietdct are in such a bad'

condition that"the 2s,mindars'-carts oaonot cro88 o"er them;
(D) if it,is * f*t tl*t the rig.Ft-bank sitle.of the briitge ot the Lailhuko
mrnor near village dhobuyo of Muktsar tahJil is a. foot hi*hr
' th"o the approadh roatl arid no ca,rt cen pass over it ?
(c) whether it is a faot that its left bonb road is an inspection roail ;
if so, is it frequently used by the oanal authorities;

arrswer to (a) anil (D) te in t&e affirmltive, the eotim
: if the
Government propoms to take in the matter ?
The Eorourable llr. Sir Sundar Shgh Maiittia: (e) and (b) No'
(c) Yes, near the bridge side and it is used by the canal authoritiee

(d)
'

when on tour.

(d) Does not arise.
Xnnoznponn-Mur,ret Ro.lo-BnroGE ovER Brr4xan exp ElgrrnN ''
Ceult,9.
*i[$. Pir Akbar Ati: Ivill the Eonourable Minister of Publb
Tlorke be pleased to state,,
s_utlej Yalley ornals,
introduetim-of
(o) if it is a faot that before the
there was a road going fron Fcrouepore t'o Multau;
(b) the breadth of this road; '
(c) if it is a fact that that road is now abandoned owing to thcre being
no bridge over it on the Bikaner and Eastern oonals i
(Q' if the anBwer to (o) above be ln the affirmative whether the Gov;
drnment propoies to get the bridge mode overr it ?
,

Nawabzada Maior
The Honourable
-

M"Itk

Khizar Havat-f,hp

rith

Multan by an artsidil

Tiwana-, (r) f;;th"r" *"r
end Khudian.
(b) 82 feet near Ferozepore.
(c) Yes.
(d) No, as Ferozepore io ebeady conneoted
med, trio Fazilka.

a road. from Ferozepore to Multan, uic Ghanilu

Ferr,unn oF cRoPs rx Eggozrpong DrsrBror'

%E

Pir Albar

AIi:

Will the Honourable Minister of Revenne be

(a) if it is a fact that owing to 99a:9 ity of rains tUe t"rt bmromi&*li
crops rn the Ferozepirg ilislriat have totelly failetl; antl

*uaa* uf. futd sad gguar_s hcve also f&il€d sad thrt
cotion in this arta has also sufic!€d'a great damage;

crops eI

l?8
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-[Pir Akbar
(o) if th6 answer to the above be in.the affirmative,
Government proposes
of the saitl district ?

1938.

the steps the

to take to give relief to the zamindars

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes to son e extent,
(e) Detailed enquiries are being made by the local officers and rernisoions, if found necessary, will be given.
t

Srvpns.reurNn rN Gunoeor DrsrRrcr.

*34{8. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable M,n sler of
Bevenue be pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that a large
portion of the Gurgaon district is in the grip of a severe famine this year on
account of faiiure of the monsoons and that, there are no chtlncc of the
mat,uring oL rabi crops ; if so, what steps the Government has taken so far
and what steps are proposed to be taken in future to alleviate the clistrese
of the people ?
The Honourable

Dr. Sir Srmdar Singh Maiithia :

The attention

of the honourable member is invited to the three press notosl issued by Governmont on the 29th September, 1938, 5th Octol,er, 1988. anil the' 2nd
Noven ber, 1938, ou the subject-copy placed on the table.
Bs.Arne Deu eNo ruBE-\ilELr, rRRrcAl'IoN sorrglfgg.
*3449. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Iievenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Goverument has
under, consideration two schemes, the Bhakra Dam and the tube-well
irrigation schemes to ronder t'ho famines, by which Ilaryana tract is con.
stantly visited, Ieast effective, and if so, the stago at which these schemes
have now reached and the probable clate when these will be completed ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (a) I'he Punjab
Government has addressed Bilaspur State Governnrent regarding the
oonstruction of the Bhakra Dam and His Higlrness's Government has
reoently replied suggesting tlrat the Punjab Government will discuss the
proposals with the Bilaspur Government in Decen ber of this year.

If a happy issue is obtained from such discussions tshakra Dam work
will start without delay. The Punjab is sending two engineers to study
Dam Construction in America during the sun mer of 1989 and provided all
preliminaries are happily arranged it is just possible that the work may sta,rt
in the wintor of 1989-40, but this, of course cannot be promised at this stage.
But the Punjab is doing everything pos.ihle to enable the schen e to mature.
(b) Tests aro being carried out to ascertain if wator is available and suitable for the purpose of pumping into the channels of the Western Jumns
Canal. It is iroped that [hes6 teits wiU be completod by tho end of this uold
weather.

At this stage it is quite impossible to state whether the Tube IVoII
Soherre

will mature.
rKopt in tte Assembly Idbrary.
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*3{60. Chaudhri Muharnmad Hasan : WilltherHoponrable
state-

Bremier

be pleased to

'

Ram of Ambala_city has be91
(o)
) whether Bai Bahattur I.,ala Ganga
poits
of Honorary Magistrate, 1st
years
for
several
" holtling
Class, Hub-Registrar ftith sfeoial powers of Joint Begistrar anil
Government Treasurer, etc. ;
(b) whether it is or it is not a fact that recently-an-official-mquily
was made into his liabilities in order to-decide whether he
shoulat be.allowed to continue to hokl, the oftiaes of trust and
responsibility at, present heltl by him;
(c) bhe extent of his inilebtedness and the amount of his liabilitieg
found on the above inquiry and the aot'ion, if any, the Gov'
ernment proposss to ta[e as a result of that inquiry ?

Sir Sikander Hyat'tr(h'n 3 (l) joint
The Honourable Maior
.Y."t:
-magistrate
in 1919, sub-regltrar i" 1916,
he was appointed honorary
registrar ln tgat and Gor,"ernm6ut treasurer in 1934. During the last few
weeks Irala Benarsi Das of Ambala has been brought into partnership
with him in the treasurership, whieh now stands in the name of thc lirm
Benarsi Das and Ganga R,au,.
(b) certain inquiries were recently made bv the Deputy commissioner
in rospoct of the trerasurershirr otth-.
(c) Government are not prepared to state the extent of his liabilities,
but ihey have satisfiod themillv-es that his assets exceed his liabilities and
no action is in contemplation.
R,or,rnr roR PEoPrrE or Nerooen AND Pnrr,r,eun TAlIsrLs'

*3465. Mian Abdul
be pleased to state-

Rab:

Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

(a) the number of villagos in tho Nakodar antl Phillaur tahsils of the
Jullunilur rlistrio-t that have been afrected by the action of the
river Sutlej during the last rainy season;
of each-villag_e that-has been ren'
(b)
: 1the amount o1 area separately
dered waste by the river action in the said tahsils ;
'

(c) the are& sepa,rately of each village rvhere $_anding khotri,t crops
have beeL damaged and totally destroyod by the said riven;
(d) the relief, if any, that has been give3 !y the Government to those
who have been affected ; if uo relief has boen given, the reasons
for the same ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar siDsh Maiithia: As alluvion
onfl diluvion aro not cheoked until Deoember and January each ye&r, B
definite &nswer cannot be given at present-
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{'3466. Mien Abdul
be pleased to state-

Rab:

1988.-

Couurttnu.

'[Vill the Ifonourable Minister of Revenue

(a) whether the Darling Committee has finished its work
what are its main recommendations;

; if

so,.

(b) whether it has recommended any remission in land revenue ;
(c) whether it has dealt with the chah,t rates in its report ; if so, what
are its recommeudations with regard to it ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Si"sh Maiithia : The Comn,ittee
its work, but a detailed examination of its Report has not
yet been undertaken. rt is in faot still in the Press and only a few advanoe
has finished

proofs have been so far available.

Mian Abdul

Rab:

May

I

know

fron the Honourablo Minister for

Bevenue as to whether the Committee has dealt itself in its report, with regard
to chahi rates as asked in the original question, part (c) ?

Minirter

: I au, afraid I cannot give any information to mr honour-

able friend as yet.

DiwanChamanLall:
sion in land revenue

Has this Cornmittee recommended anv renris-

?

Ministe:' : f am afraid my honourable irienrl is anticipating too
just at present.

muoh

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: When does the Govornment expect the
report to be published and circulated to the members of this House ?
Minieter : As soon as it is printed it will be considered by the Goverument and will be made available to the members of this House.

Dr.

Gopi Chand Bhargava: fn a month's time ?
Minister : My honourable friend would concede that I am not s
pness man and I cannot give the exact time as to when this report will be
ptinted. It has then to be considered by Government.
Diwan Chaman
tho

Lall:

How long will Government take to consider

rep<-rrt ?

Miniater : It is a voluminous report so far as I see from its proofcopy. It will take some time to consider the whole roport.
Diwan Chanan Lall : May I take it that the report will be considered
by the Government during the next three years ?

Minirter: I am afraid my honourable friend is very pessimistio
not. I will oxpedite the consideration of this report

about this mattor, I am
as early as possible.

Diwan Chaman LaIl

l/[r. Speaher:

:

Within six months

The next question.

2
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*316?. Mian Abdul
be pleased to

stats-

raEgrrJE.

Rab: will the Honourable Ministor

of Revenue

:'

(a)' whether he is aware of the fact that this year on acoount of soar'
:
oity of rain the kha?if crop in the borani, areas of the Nakotlsr
phifl*or tahsils ,if tn. Jullundur itistrict has totally failetll
"rf,
and for the same rea,son it is not possible to oultivate lhe rah,
crops also in that area;
(b) if the answer to (o) above be in the affrrmative, whether the Gov'
ornment intencis to give relief to the zamindars of the said
tahsils ; if so, its nature ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (c) Yee'
Owing to tt" sca"at/ oi rains, tbe hhmi,t crop iipractlc.1Uy3 total failure
df the Nakodar tahsii and a part of tho Phillaur tahsil'
in thi barani

BaDi sowings "r""t
are, however, taking place, though rain is badly needed.

(b) T'he quostion of grant of relief is under consideration and would be
sympathetically considered.

Mian Abdul Rab : May I know as to what is the nature of that
reliei wnich is under oonsidlration of the Government ? May I know
whothor the Government conter,plates remitting land rev€nue of that area
in which orops have totally failed ?

Minirter

: If

the enquiry shows that relief is needed, certainly it

would he given.

Mian Abdul Rab : Tlhe Honourable. Ministor has been pleased- to
failure
*y i"-*"s*"r to p"* (o) oI the question thet thore has b€on a total
part
of .the
a
and
tahsil
Nokottar
the
of
area-s
in
iaiani,
kh*dl
of"the
"rof'In view of this faot, does the Government oontomplato
Phillaur tadsil.
remitting the revenue on crop in those borant areas ?
;i',.
. Minirtcr r I woultl refer the honourable merrber to the statoment
whioh I read only day before yesterday in this House and that Srvex n€oes'
sary information'. e aoputitio, ,o*ited upon tho Ilonourable Prerriu
and we disoussed the matter fullY.
Mian AHul Rab: In view of the fact that +'he khnril crop has
totaliy tailed in those two tahsils and that there was no tain,' how can the
rald o-rop, ee ststed by the Honourable Minister, be sown ?
'Ministcr s My honourable frientl should know that under tho Ruleq,
*haiever remissions were due, thoy have been given, but if &ny oase domes
to me for consideration, that would be looked into'
'What I
say is that rab'd sowings co*not take p'lace*
. lili"r AtUut Rab :
. ,,
unless there is rain, in barani arcas.
no.guostion
is
Minirter : If thore is no crop and it fails entirely t'here
of any land revenue.

,
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Rnurggron oN accouNT ox'DAt[aoE DoNE To Kuenrr oRops IN
HogEraBPUn Drgraror.

'i3168. Sardar Hariab

Revenue be pleased to

Singh: Will

state-

the Honourable Minister of

(o) whether the Government is aware of the fact that heavy damage
has been done to thekhari,J crops 1938 on aocount of hurricane,
hailstorm and draught this year in some villages of the Hoshiarpur district in particular and throughout the district in
general

,

;

(b) whether it is a fact' that a large nurnber of applicrrtions have boen
sent by the residents of a number of villages to the effect
that as a result of failure of. khw'i,f crops, the land revenue for
khari,J 1938 may be remitted;
(o) if so, what steps has the Govornment taken in this connection and
whether any concession in land revenue has been gil'en to the
affected villages

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) .\o. The
to khariJ crops in general was slight. In barani areas, howevor,
the maize crop was about eight annas and fodder sulTeretl oonsiderably.
,damage

(b)

No. A few only of such applications

were receivetl.

(c) fhe question of granting rslief in land revenue is uucler considera,tion.

rnolr Jur,r,uNoun CeNtoliMENT ro Merrr,pun.
*3469. Sardar Hariab Singh: WiIl the llonourable Minidter of
Public'Works be pleased to state whether the road from Jullundur Canton
ment to Mahilpur (Hoshiarpur tlistrict) is included in the road programme
of the Government ; antl if so, rvhen ib is likely to be constructed ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana : No. In this connection the attention of the honourahle melrrber
is invited to the ans$er given to .\sxmhlv starred question No. :]289r by
Master Kabul Singh.
OpnNrNo

up

RoaD

II.ITNTENANCE er,r,oriieNcn

ro

CoMRADE

Ierer, Srxon.

*3470. Sardar Hariab Singh: WilI the Honourable Premier be
to state whether the Government has given any maintenance allowance to Comratle Iqbal Singh, an externee of village Dhadial, district JulIundur ; if not, wh.v not ?
pleased

Pdiamentary Secretary
momber'B attention

(Mir Maqbool Mahrnood)

:

Tho houourable
sta,tred

is invited to the answer given to part (d) of

question 8362.3
rVol. V, page 964;

,Yiil,e the debatos of the 22nil Nov.

1038.

'

slARnED QUDSIIONs AND

18s

ANSWERS.

Du.l,rs or Krr,-l $riscr, soN oF Gutprt Ehxcu,'Zerr'oen'
*3lrl. lllr. Dev Rai Sethi: Will thq Honoirreble hemiet be pleasett

'

to state-

(o) whethor'any inquiry into the ciigumstanoes qlder w_hich Kala
Singh, t6o of g"iait Singhl Zaildar, Chak No' 61-J' B', tlied
on ioth July, 1988, was held ;
(b) if so, what was the result of the inquiry ;
(o) what steps have been takel by the Governmont on the basis of
the saiit inquirY rePort ?
Parlianentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujial singh):
yes. 1.he matter was made lhe'subject of a mqgisterial inquiry -u-ntler
wlio had been
r*tio"lfo of the Code of Criurinal Prooedure. Kala Singh,
the polic.r patrol work on the n,orning of t-b" 16th July, diect that
"mirti"g
*"i"g-"* th'e resuit of an ovsdoso of opirum. ^H" hll been produe,ed,
with oirtain other non-officials, before the Deputy Superintendent of Polico
at about 11 e. u., and had been instruoted to oollect information regarding
oertain canal ofrences. The magistrate has found that he took tiro poison
wiiU suicittal intont, through fear of threats made by thg Deputy Superinte"ae"t. The report, *"*kes it olear at the same tiure that there was no
question of any phyiioal force having been used aqa_rnst- the deceased.- Gov;
ernment are now considering, if consultation with the InSpirctOr'General
i
oI Polioe, what further aotion should be taken'
sardar Hart siagh : May I know from the honourable member
'toUetnai ine 'follbwing-words ocour in the magisterial euquiry and whether
they have been brought to his notioe or notend to his life with an overdose of opium' AlqT-"ll{,119^d"
" Kala
---- Singh put anf."*
threats from Mr. Beaty,-Deputy Superintondent of
.f
tf,i"in"'o"gh

I'olice,' LY"allPur'

"

""*ein

Parliamentary secretary: Yes, those words do ocour there.
Sardar Hari singb: May I ask the honourable mer,ber whether
*oy
,has been laken against the ssid DepUtf Superintendeht of

?
Police".tio"
,

,Partia6entary SecretarY:

I

have

'

'already stated that

Govern-

ment is consideringithe matter.

Fardsr Hari Singh: May I ask. t'he 'honourable me.mbor'' whether
th" ilfrlDuButy Superintendent of Polige has been transferred to Lrohore

i.

.

.a se.nior post ?

ParlianCntary Secretary

: lMere transfer to

mean tbat he is transfered to a senior post.
sardar [Iari Singh : May I know wbetheq

n""utv

Superintendept

of Police has

Sop.riirt*.I"nt of Polioe at Lahore ?
Parliamentary secretary: IIe

eqouled.

a

Lahore doos not

it is,a,faet'that

thb

sard"

senior rank og Deputy

'

'

'

is not pr-on^oted !9 l"y rynior
- gar,e
rank of Deputy Supeiintenthe
on
L,alore
to
transf;rred
rankl Ee is
:
Poliae.
of
dent
:

Diwanchamanldl:
te witt lei us'have the

May

I

ask the honourable member.whether

date on which this partioular report wos signed

?

,
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Parlianentary Sccretarfr: 17th Eeptember, 1938.
Eiwan Chaman LalI: Ilhot is the date on which the magirtrate

I ask the honourable member whether there hei
in spite of the verdiot of tho magistrate in taking necess&ry
"pation against this particular offioer ?
Premier: fhg delay is due to the faet that Governrrent is getting
the legal aspect of the question examined because it ma1 be necessar.r foi
us to run him in judicially.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Was there any objection on the part of the
,Government, to suspend this officer, pendrng the enquiry that they were
geve his

findings. May

boen any delay

conducting

I

: It would have been unfair to the officer concernetl to suspend.
him hefore we recoived that legal advise.
Diwan Cho-an LaIl: Is it not a fact that a definite charge has
been made by a nragistrate sitting in a judicial capacity against thiipartioular offioer ?
Prcnicr I What dofinite charge ?
Diwan Chaman LalI: That he apparently comnritted suicide, due
.to the tlrreat receiverl b1- him from this officer.
Premier: My honourable friend is a lawyer. Ife should know better.
Diwan Qf,oman Lall: fho actual words are:" Kala Si.g!' put an end to hie Ufo rith an ovordoeo of opium. Appa,rently he did
Premier

fbi! tnrough fear of

certarn

Polico, Lyallpur.

May

I

take

it that in the opinion

tlreats from trfr. Beaty, Deputy Sir]erinte-ndent of

of the Honourable Premier, that is not a

suffioient justification for Government to take imnrediate steps ?

Premier s My honourable friend, as a lawyer, should know whother
there woultl be any justification in taking immediate steps without oonsidering tho pros and cons of the oase itself.
Diwan Chanan Lall: May I ask tho Honourable Promier whether
the finiling that he apparently put an end to his life with an overdoso of
opium through fear of certain threats from the said offioor, is not sufficient
for him to take departmental action ?

Prcnior: As I have said there is the question of taking departmental
aotion or judieial action. If we find sufrcient evidenoe to take iudir:ial
aation then it may be desirable to take action in a court of law. M.y
bonoruable friend wants me to take the lessor of the twq eltsrnativec E€relJr
to expedite u,atters.
I)iryer"Cbanan Lall: May I know whetber it ie tme thet during
thig period, fro+ 17th Septenler up to dote, uo explonetio has boen

.called for from this partioular officer

Prcqhr:

?

Explauation about what ?

Diwan Chamau LaII: About this allegation.
It we deoide to ruu him in e c@?t od !a,v, thcn
hdoi
nocessery b ooll fsr big eNplanatioa
I

it ii

not
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Diwan chrmrn Lall: May I taks it that the Honourable Premier
not taken any step to institute a departruental enquiry or call for an
.oxplanation fron this partioular officer ?
Premier: Either I am very dunce or dull or I am not in a position
to malie mysolf clear. I have told my honourah! friend that, we are
oonsidering ihe question of what aotion should be takea. If we deaitle to
run him ludiciatty iu a court of law, then departr.ental enquiry would 19t
be necessary. If we are advised that judicial action would not be suitable
,in this oase, then departmental action will be taken.
Diwan chanan Lall : Is it not a fact that if ury honourable frienrl
had taken an explanation from this officer aftor instituting a departngental
onquiry, it is possible that jutlioia,l.action may-not be neuessarya,lrl;l' is
poisibie that logal action may not be required in that oasg ? Therefore
it is necessary in order to put some confidenae.in the public to make an
,independent departmental enquiry into this allegation antt call ,for an
explanation from the officor.
Prenier: If I had done that, my honourablo friend would have coms
forward and said, why did you not, go to a court of law ?
Diwan chaman LaIl: when ttid he ask his legal advisrrs to give
their legal opinion in regard to this matter ?
Prcmier: I cannot give datos ofr-hand. I do not carry them in my
lhas

hesd.

May I ask how soon efter this report w&s it
the
to
legal offieers ?
that relenence was made
Premier: I have told hinr that the question is beiug oonsideredDiwan Chanan Lall: I rrray be very dunce, a,s the Eonourable
Minister suggests. I am. But I do want olarity ou thie issue. When
and to whom was a referenoe mado regarding the obtaining of legal opinion ?
Prenirr: I cannot carry d.ates in my head with regard to these
inquisitorial questions.
Dis.n Chuu LalI: May I take it that upto nov Government
has been nerely aonsidering the possibility of maki'.g a refurence antl tbst
.up to now no reference has boen made to any legal autbrity oanneoted with

Disan chaaan

.

Lall:

,the Govornmont.

Prcnior: If my frientt

put the

had listened to the Bnswor, he woqld not have

quostion.

Diwan chaman Lall: May I ask him to repeat the answor or throw.
light on this allegation. Is it a taot or not that up to now ro reforencehoo

':"rffittrt'ffi:- rfllfii*
been givon by this

allqed tb have

the oxaot narure

or rhe throats

offioer ?

Preicr: All that Government has rrceived is the finting of the
u,agirtrate extuacts frour which have boen read,.
trtrroclrnu Is r fho rosult iE thot the Goverunout-h* np"*
fmar its piouo i*cntirn of esqsiritefipg the Eoatter hae douo not&ing.mgro
in this *'nttu, exoept to trader thi* geotlee*n to r highBn poo't and g1vo,
him a reward for having dono what he has done.
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Premier: He u,ay be very clever, but
instead of wasting the tire of the llouse.

if

19S&

he had listenod to the &nswer

Mr. Speaker: That expression is not parliamentary.

Premier:

I withtlraw it.
Ldl: May I draw your attontiou

Then

Diwan Chaman

to this fact that

when actually the lives apart fron. the liberty of citizens of tbis provinee
&re concerned and we want to ventilate the grievances connected therewith,
my friend gets up and says that we are wasting the tin e of the Ilouse. I
do not know how he would have felt had his own son been the victim.

Mr. Speaker: He has withdrawn that charge.
Premier: I make no differenoe b"i*ee, nrysolf and any othor eitizen
of this province. (Hear, .hear,)
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargave: Ma.v I ask whether the Parliamentary
Secretary has replied that arry legal adviser to Government rvas consulted,
or is it that the Government is in consultation with the Inspector-General
of Police

?

:

The question is also being considerod by the Inspectorto which of the two actions is to be taken.
Dn Gopr Chanil Bhargava: My question is this. We are told that
advisers to Government are being consulted on this point and the
^esal
Pirliamentary Secretary told us that it was the fnspector-General who was
being consulted. The Inspector-General as far as I understand the position
head of the Police Department but he cannot be a legal adviser.
may
- be the
departmental action is concerned, he may be able to express
as
As far
an opinion, but he cannot express a legal opinion. - Therefore I want to
know whether there is any consultation between the Government and theiy

Premier

General of Police as

legal advisers.

Premier: It is a very pdrtinent question that my honourable friend
The Inspector-General is not a legal adviser_. . Legal adviser is a,
diffeient officer, but it does not follow that if legal advisers are being conhas

put.

sulted the Inspector-General of Police should not be consulted.
Ih.GopichandBhargava: I want to know whether an;' legal advisers are being consulted or not.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Which one have you consulted so far'?
Premier : f have told you, I do not carry all this information in my
head.

Ih.GopichandBhargava

: I want to know

whether a Iegal officer

has been consulted or not-

Premier : The honourable member may grYe a notice of that
question (OPPosit;ion, hear, hear')
Malik Barlat Ali: In view of the fa-ct that the magistrate has not
rp"riI.a i" his finding the exact naturg-of the threats alleged to have beon
siven bv the officer, wilt the Honourable Preuier be pleased to order a further
as to the exact nature of these threats, be-cause so long as the threats

' E"q"fV
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Prenicr: f am ltFd iurther enquiliee a,r€ n9! $ely_to telp the caqe,
ooncerned is the Deput!. Srpr6
-persoln
tendent of Police himself.
fiiend suggests that an explanation ;"il,ffi
-y
If
be called from him then the explanation ioUa very Iihelj, be thst htfie
not. give- an_y- threats. My honourabre friend sugges[ed thlt depa"rtmontaf
action should be tq,ken against him. My friond -will conoede tU,at tt*"-i,
'a question

.One- perso-n_is dead and-the_^other

of doubt aud there.is so far no evidence except the word ortht
it would not be lroper
to rush into
o" i".omp[G
-quite
".tioo it is p".*;iti;
material. Therefore r want to make
sure whether
to get any other evideuce so as to make a cast iron case in oaee th; offieeu
'concerned is considered to be guilty of this heinous crime.
. Matik Barkat Ni: lVlay I draw his attention to the fact that the
learned magistrate must have got some material for the
throats were given. rn view or the faot that the exact nature
"or"lrriii-tuii,
of the tareai
--rv
.is not mentioned in the report of the rearned magistrate,
r request
the rlonourable Premier to kindly find out the exaJt nature of"the;tJJi;
.if that is possible ?
Pronier : Thq material is on lecord. rt has probably aheady been
.examined by the legal adviser.
Mdik Barlat Ali: Does this material throw any light on tho exact
.nature of the threats ?
Duni chand: rs there anything in the report to show whether
- Lala any
justification for makingLil thise threats'whichi d";r" til;;
fhele rys
to the dosperate action of putting aiend to his life ?
Freder I 'We have not oome to any oonclusion .
tala Di[d CIlaDd .l In -t!e r-eport - alreadpr received is there any
mention or justification for
making these threats f
Premier: There seems no justiffeation for aaything in that report,
,so far as I can soe.
persol

c-oncerrqed and

_ chaudf,ri Kffia Go-pal Dutt: rs it wilhin the knowlbdge of the
Premier as to whethor any l6gal opinion was taken ?
Premier : r believe the, only legal opinion which ryas cqnsulted
was the looal legal opinion, that is, ofthe dovernment p, rosecutor or the

Advocate.
.But-my-frieni informs me that the remprkroi tue ;Ei;
trate were based on that letter which Mr. Devraj sethi prodq"ea:' rt.ias
..on the basis of that letter that
I asked this enquiry to be dade.
Diwan Ch?na.141. fs it not a faot that the letter is signed by the
.deceased himself ?
Premier: rlow do r know whether it was sigqed by the {egoased,
becauso.henis now dead.
Cf,and Bhargava i qes the ma$strate express8d any
_,_P.asG?pi
.qpuuon
to the authenticity of that
letter ?
sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal singh (Parliamentary secretar.y) :
The.magistrato based his findinfs onry Jn ftst t€t6il andr the dgaa[il;
'o3 {ho letter was proved by the tf,r." #towses, ons a,sa}ool mast'ei one'a
-clerk of a co-operative ba"l. and the tbird a patwarn. That
trettga trs not
.at all sont to any expert for verification of the signatruc.
o
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Dn Gopr Chand Bhargava : Is it

the finding or decision of the magis-

trate that is under the consideratiou of Government, that is, whether the'
magisterial enquiry is correct or not

Mian Abdul Rab
questions

- Mr.

?

: Is there no time-limit to these supplemontary

?

Speaker : Supplementary questions arising o-ut of the answers
given can b-e asked, but the honourble members of this House eujoy much
greater latitude in the matter of supplementary questions.
Parliamentary Secretary : Government is considering what action
should be taken against the officer concerned in view of the findings of the
magistrate.
Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava 3 Do y_ou not, rely on the decision of the
magistrate ai far as that letter is concerned ?
' Premier : fhat is a question very unfair to the magistrate himself.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Parlr,amentary Secretary said that
the letter wlas not sent to any expert for verification.
Premier : That is a very unfair question to the magistrate concernetl.
Mr. Speaker: The next question'
PostrNc oI" rEE

*W?-

,fr:.fii*"";;ffi1'#

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi

:

+ffiXt1:

rEE Rouro oF

IMill the llonourable Premier be pleased

to
-- state----io)

whether the Punjab Police was stationed on :he road siile to'
suard the rout-e of IIis Excellency the Viceroy-when he came
down from Simla to the plains on or about 23rtl July, 1938 ;
0) hcw rrany policemeu in all were stationed and for what distanoo ;:
iri to- whicbtlistricts were they requisitioned t
incurretl in this connection ;
iO what was the total expenditure
begaris or other villagers
chawkidaw,
lambardars,
any
iej whether
were stationed on the same route ;
(fl if so, how many and for what distances;
ril'uneration was paitl to them; if so, how muoh;
iil *U"lU"" any
whY not ?
antt if not,'Secietary
(Qardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh)
parliamentary
Kalka. It is not in the public interest
and
Simla
fol to tai---ies, betw-een
to give details(e) Not, bv the Punjab authorities. The road runs for the most part
throrigh the territories of Indian States'
ff) and (g) Do not arise''what
was the total expenditure involved ?
ur. Dev Rai sethi:
public
Parliamentar!, secretatY: As already stated, it is not in the
interest to give details'
to answer'
Chaudhri lkishra Gopal Dutt: What is the objection
question
the
-part (b) of
Premier : It is not in the public hrterest to divulge the number of'
people Posted on the road'
?

G

STABEED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.

- . Sardar Sohan Singh lrish I \Mere any policemen from the district
of Amritsar posted there t
Premier : No detailsrcan be given.
Lala Deshbqndhu Gupta : I do not irnderstand what the parlialentyy
.secretary me_ans when in reply to a questibn of whlch notice is
a.lready,gryen he-says that it is not in the public interest to givathe information anrl when the question is repeated as a supplementary"question he aske
for notice.
o'['ro, oF rEE sffirr*orNc ENorNnnn, Nrlr B.ln,
Clx.lr, Qpor,o, Mo.r.rrqounny, oN Eor,roey.
{'3473. lUlr. Dev,Rai Sethi: WiXtheEonourableMinigtessf
Bevenue

opnNrNc oF rEE

-be pleased to statq-

,

(a) whelher the s'rerintending Engineer, Nili Bar canal circle,
Montgomery, issred orders on oi about l7th November, 1gBT,
tlisallowing usual offioe-holitlays while he remained at the heattguarters;
(b) whether it is a fact that in pursueuce of the said order his offioe
was- openg-tl errgn
9n some gazetted holidays and the presenee
of the stafr marked on the attendanoe regis[er ;
eny remuneration was paid to the-stafr ior the over.work
, (o) whether
put in by them ; if so, how much, and if not, why not ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) l-es, for
a period of two days only.
- (b) The offiee was opened only on one gazettod holiday owing to rush
of work when the membirs of the communi-ty concerned #ere nof,;required
to attend.
- (c) No. rt is not the custom of the Government to pay tor work done
beyond normal office hours.

Mr. Dev Rai Sethi c Was the office kept

holidays

open on any of the Muharram

?

Minicter: My reply

is quite olear.

Il[r. Dev Raj-Sethi: I should like to know whet]rer any Muslim
member was asked to attend office during Muharram hdlidays ?-

Minister: r have said that the office was open on one gazetted holiday
owing to.rush of work, but the members of the community concerned were
not required to attend ?
Sardar Sohan Siryh tosh : .Did they actually attend or not ?
Minigter : f am sorry I cannot add anything more to tho reply already

given.

MusLrM PnnsoNnr, r.,o*

ffior)

Arrr,roerrolr Aor.
- ,'F3475, MaliL Barkat Ni: Will the Eonourable Finance Minister
ure pleased to state whether any rules have so far been framed und.or
seotion- 4 of the Muslim Personal r-raw (shariat) Applieation Aot, 1gg7,
prescrio-ing the 'Ionn of deolaration und'er seotibn I 'of th6 saia aot the
atrth0rity before which such declarations are to be made and other matters
mentioued in seotion 4 ?
o2
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lUf. Manohar Lal : No, but the matter is under

consideration.

aware that t'his Act
Malik BarLat Ali: Is the honourable Minister absence
of the rulos
the
and
in
1937
as
Ootober
trok
or-. frT6-tor.. ,r trr
concerned &re not able to take advantage of the Act ?
spealer: That is not a supplementary question but a speech.

ii.j.rro",
-ll&.

Er,sorrvo

gEATg rN

Jur,r'urpun Drstnror Bolno'

Ali: will

,13476. Malik Barkat
the Honourable Minister for
Publio Works kindlY etate(a) whether
"-r.ui, it is a fact that the methods in'force for fiIling e-leqti.ve

'-'

-i"

the Jultundur Distriot Board is that of joint

; and if so, how many seats thrown open for eleotion
olltotth.'totalqqmberof-seetswerewonbymembersof
tbe Muslim obqpuqrty in the last' ebction ;

olectorate

(b) the peroentage of Muslim population in the Jullunilur district

?

Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khau
The Honourablc
-T[i, q".rtio"Nawabzada
oommunal nature, r do not propose to
of
being
Tr*an"-,
answer it.
AI-i : May I -invite. the attention of the Ilonourable
MaIiL Bartat-Caj--trr
tUe questio, which merely. askl f 9.1 the percentage
Miri;#-il;;ii
ii tne Jullundur ttis[rict ? There is nothing
popirt"tio,
;i.td Mustih
communal in it.
Minigte.r:Thehonourablemembermayconsultthecensusreport.

M"li}BarLatAli:Doo.stho..HonourableMinisterconsiderthe
oo.riiii-T, to nr* ilr"y of the elective seats wero won by the Muslims
d'

.o--*ul

question

Premier:

?

The question asks for the numher of reprosentatives of

va,rious ooEmunitios.

Ali:

Ilas the lfo-nourable Minister received any-repreof the,Jullundur district
,"otriffi""t [-y-rl*"rt all responsible
-perlonq
for a chqnge in tle constitutipn ol the district boqrd '/
"rui"gMinistcr 3 Yes, it is reoeiving attention'
consider this a
Malik Bartat Ali : Does the Ilonourable Minister
by any partiwon
seats
of
number
the
for
asks
i[i.n
oo.-""rf q*rUo"
€ular communrtY ?
Minister : My reply is already there'
Boe'no'
INeogQuerr BEPBESENTATToN or MusLrMs rx Drgrmot
Matik Barlat

Jur,r,uNoun.

the Eonourable Minister for Publio
'!347?. MaliL Berlat Ali t Wittqpy
astion tq rectify the grievanoes
wrtrltiiarv'tt.tt ifi[-sfiitqd;teking
;i;dfr;rliios ot ,lii*a,i-i" iue" -ittu, of?their utterlv inatleqqato
il tbe District Boartl of Julluntlur
""pfus."tution
I&if"r Havet Khm
The llqnqurable Narvabzadq Mqisr Malik
nature, I do not propoaB to
do*m.tqat
Tinffr-m;'q&;ir;-6;ils;
answer it.

l9t

gfABBDD QrraSIIoNE AND AIISWEBB.

to state whether it is a fact that the Punjab Clovernment wanted
flie fumy Bill to be pe0serl in the Central Lregislative Assembly anil requested
the Government of Ietlia to have it passetl ?
Par[amcntary Socretaty (Mir llaqbool Mahmood) : Yes.
Lala Dechbandhg Gupth: Ditl the Punjab Government as a whole
want the Bill ?
l
Partiamematy Secretaty: Punjab Government mean8. Puniab
pleoseal

Covernmelit

Iliwan Ghaaan Lalt I Is the honoureble member quite'sure ?
Pirliamettary Sccfctary: I am more sure of my statement than

;

the honourable,member opposite of his question.
Lda Dcchbandhu Gupta ! Did the cabinet as a whole consider
qrlestion
and come to any decision ?
the
Parliamentary Secretary.: It is not in the public interest to answer'
such questions.
Difem Cha[fen LaII : What consideration moved the Punjab Government to ask for this Bill ?
SecrmBr : [hat quostion has alread] b6en answered' Parrliamenteity
'What
ryas the answer ?
Diwan Chanar Lall r
was given two days ego'
That
Pu'Uanentarl Eecre*ray :
' Diwan Cha;aAS t d[i ts it not in the public tntef6iit td r€poat the'
Sngwer ?

tf *y

hopouralle l'entt takes more
Par,liamertary Secrqary:
intereqt in iollowing the angweis than he has evinced in this 0adb he would
not have asked forlhe ansttur to be iepeated.
Was it that the Punjab Govetthent wanted
Diran Chatan
t0 suppo-rt British imperialiriui in Intlia ?

Lall:

.

Nortann of otltlp lr{ri YornnrNlnv EosprrAr,s rN rss Puxaan'
*!4i0. Dr. SartRa.S.th: Will the Eonourable M#ster of Deve-

lopment be pleasetl to state(c) the nunbef of veterinary hospitals in the Puujab 6nil the number
of cattle district-wlse i
(b) the nirmber of cattle treated in these hospitals tlistriot-wise;
'(c) the number of deaths
nsmes of diseases
lmgng the oattle and the

A statement s,vinq
,r" rr*;.H"tlj"":T:il chhoth Ram:198$
'tuerffiJii;il;*rti"h;it
except i'' regard
J;rd-'o' ihe 31st March,
to the: number of cattle fuhich has been taHen from the Punjab
Census Beport of 1985 (Iatest), is laid on the table.
The statement d,oos not,.however, inolude oguren

Cattle Farm, Eissar.

Irive-stock

for the Gsvernment
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{'3481.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth: 'WilI the llonourable

Minister'of

Beveuue be pleasad to state--

(a) whether it is a fact that severe famine of fotltler visitetl the.
Ilissar district in thtr months of September and Ootober, 1938 ;.
(b) the total number of deaths among the cattle in September and.
October due to soaroity of fodder, as reported to Government ;
(c) what steps the Government have taken to relieve the sufrering:
of the kisans in the Ifissar tlistrict ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: (o) Yes. The'
tcuroity is still felt.
,@) NO rtatistics are at present available.
.(4 .Oeneessisn rates for the import of fotlder into the district have been
sarctioned and fod.der is being imported. in large quantities from railway
stations on the North Western Railway, Bombay Ba,roda and Central India
Bailrway and the Bikaner State Bailway.
Tho Fotlder Advieer is busy tapping all'souxces to import fotltler in
$he aftoted area. f'or details as to what is being done by Governuient to'
,trlleviate. suffering the honourable member must have seen Government
s1 that have issuod. in this connection.
The Dbputy Commissioner has also'been authorized to grant taccavi
in cash ed kind (fotlder and seed) to the extent of Rs. 9,85,000 (nine lakhs
fiighty-due thousand) during the current financial year.

Lrir Derhbqndhu Gupta 3 Have Government taken any

steps to
(b)
?
referred
to
in
4ollect the statistlcs
Itdhirt"r : Officers of th6 Government have been collecting statistics.
ihibout ariihals now and the information previous to January would be in
.riffice.

, lldt

Deehbtudhu Gupta : fs there no standing arrangement even
ia a period of famine to collect statistics at the earliest opportunity ?

, Il4ilster : l would request

iloae.

L&

"r

,

*ry

beehbendhtl Gupta

my honourable friend to consult the Famine

:

Does-the l{onourable Minister know that

as 50,000 cattle are reported to have died of scarcitv of fodder ?

ildnitt"r : [t

may be my friend's information.
Gupta: Does he believe

Lata Deehbandhu
corr€ct

that information to

be

?

.hfinirter: I

cannot say one wd,y or tho bther.

i th" reports of the district
What
^ur"
on that point ?trIave'
gther
Govetn'nent
a,gents of the
magibtnetoB.or aniy
thgse
reports were exwfether
to
enquire
care
taken,
at
lehst
Govonment
aggerated, correct,or under.estimated ?

L"f" O*mqndhu G,qpi":

rKept ia ths Asrcmbly Library.

'

etennup'QUEsTIQNs 'lnD

llfinlcterr:

Does my honourable friend

ANswhns'
think that it

19fi

is'possible for us

finding out whethsr these reports are correct or'

at this juncture to go on
not ? in a matter fke this

when-famine is iaoiqi us everybody has to help
.,

t&e people.

Lala Deahbandhu Gupta: Is it not becarise you purposely wish to
k.rp yo*.rii["or""t of thl gravity of the situation that you do not want.
to publish the figures

Prcmier

:

?

We have

fitst to

save those

*ho

are still alive'

Puxrrrvn poLIOE pogTg AT yITJTJAGES cglxNlNW.l,r,' curue exp Joos'
PUR.

'i3490. Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleasetl

to state-

(a) whether punitive police hls b-een posted in- each of the three
villages of ChaLnanwal. Chima, antl Jotlhpur in tahgi!
Lrudhiao&;

(b)

if the reply to this is in the affirmative, for wlat perioil these

have been posteal, the annual cost of each post antl whether
it, will be reilizett from the villagers;
(r) whether it is a fact that on account of tbe activities of the notorious'

'outlaw,--Go"rr"*,*hobelongedtoChannanwal,-apatrol
-ohargeable
to the .rilage .*s established at- thic
post not
village about a Year &go ;

(cl) whel,her

it

is

a

act that the said Gumam was killed recently

in an encounter with the Police ;
so, what fresh incidents have oocurred

to warrant uutroning.
village;
at
that
post
police
punitive
of a
(fl whet new facts inilioating the oulpability of these hree villages;
have come to light ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Silander Hyat'Khan : (o) Yes'
(e)

if

(b) For two years. The cost_wil!_.b9 Rs:. 11,774,7-2.for the,first year
and hs. ll,ll5-7:Z for the second. This will be apportioned among the
inhabitants as uiual, under section 15 of the Act.
(c) Yes. One head constable and four foot eonstables were located:
protect the lives and property of t-h9
in Chhannanwal for some time to -against
the outlaw Gurnam aud his
given
evidence
*no
nra
*it"..*r

father.
., (d) Yes.
,,, /e) and (fl:

:

' ', ;,i'

'

sinoe the date w.hen t^hepost was ordered to be locatetll
outlawi
i" ih[;ix;ge'(which,an,it happenedaoiucided with that on whioh thenow'the'
but
even
misconduct;
no
overt
been
hais
there
Gur;nr;;i his end)
i"U"[itpqtqrrg.gr-rifo;op^apsistance.in qrlesting the.tgrmer associatos of the
outiew. who aid lin6wn to visit the neighbourhood, e:;nd there rs ever.v. rea_son
ffidti3+;-thrilt-tU" post'were remdv6d thay woul&'at once rever.t tg:theit

former lawlessness.
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fnevur,r,nvo arJrJowauoEil;jiT1^:" Aur, Drsrnror Orrroll,r,g or

*3491. Sardar Lal Singh : Will t'he Ifonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state the total lravelling allowanoo of all tlistriot ofrcials of
Iutlhiana for the month of August, 1938, and for the fortnight entling 3rd
September, 1988

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia :
Total traaelli,ng all,owonca tor
Iotal tranelli,ng allowance Jor the
August,7938
Jmtnight end,ing Sril Septembu,
1988.

Rs.

500-15-0.

QunsuoN.larJn MEANS EMpLoyED By rHE
rEE AUDTENoE ar rEE

Rs. 195-7-0.

Drsrnrot

oFr. olArrs

"ilr:fiJJ"llloNounesl,n

ro

gwnr,rJ

Pnomron,

*U92. Sardar Ld

Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
state whethor he is aware of the fact that on the occasion of his visit
to Jagraon , district Irudhiana, on 2nd September, 1938, the district, officials
to swell the number of audience threatened military pensioners with confiscation of pension, if they ditl not attenil the gathering ?

to

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoocl) : No.
Sardar Lat Singh : May I know whether the journey to Jagraon
undertaken by the Premier was at the invitation of anybodv or any individual or any official ?
Parliamentary Secretary : How does this arise out of this question ?
Sardar LaL. Singh: My point is whether questionable methods
were used to gather the villagers round the Premier. f want to know
-what was the occasion for his going thero.
Mr. Spealer: That question does not arise.

Sardar Lal Singh : May I know whether officials were ernployed to
collect the villagers round the Premier ?
Sardar Sohan SinCh loeh; fs it a fact that a sub-inspector and a
head constable of police of tahsil Jagraon visited certain villpges of. the i,laqa
-with an express purpose of threatening the Government pensioners that
,unless they came their pensions would be forfeited ?
Padiamentary Secretar':y : I have already answered that question.
Sardaf Ld Singh : May I know whether the services of the local
officials were employed to gather people round the Premier on that day ?
Parliarnentary Secretary s If the services of th e offi.cers were emBloyed to give information to people that the Premier is visiting them on
a particular day, surely there is nothing wrong ; it is one of the duties of the
ofrcials.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Ilear, lwar. It is alr admission. Shabash.
'Wero
the people told what was the purpose of
Sardar Lat Singh r
his visit ?

UNSTABBED QUASTIONS AND

ll[r.

SpeaLer

:

fhat

ANBWEBS.

arise.

question does.not

":

i i,:
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.

i

Sardar
Siryh : IIow were the services of. the officials employed ?
-., they go LaI
Did
individually and inform the people or through ebme. *iveitise-

metrt,'or notice

?

,

ParlimoniarT Secretary

: I tlo not know,the details 6f the methotlr
in
gi'ving
the
infornation
to the villagers when the Eonourable
?SploJea
Premier visits an

, .,

area. :

ParliamcntarySecretar:/- 3 I am not aware if they were employed.
.-There is nothing
wiong in it.

Diwan Ch""an Lall : Is that part of the duty of tbe patwari ?
Parliamentary Secretery : It is part'of ttuty of every ofroiai.
Sardar LaI Singh : When the officials were enrployetl
what was the
,
offiical {pty of the P-remier or the offieials. ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Were the pat$aris, sehool masters and
other officers, of the Governrtrent asked to come, ,and were even the courts
alosed that day ?

Parlirr-splata Secretary : My honourable friend has asked a

series of questions about patwaris, school masters, courts, etc. If he puts
each as an rndependent question and makes it rele.rant, I shall bo delightetl

to answer.
Sardar LaI Singh : fhat is part of the general question. The methotl
employed is questionable.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: My question is whether distriot offioials

were errployed

to swell ,the nuniber.

Sardar Sohan Singh loth: Is it not a f.act that a hearl oonstablc
from Jagraon and a conslable were soat ?
UNSTANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
BnpnnsnNrarroN or MusLrMs ox Drsrnrcr Bolno, Gunolgpun.
4%. Mian Badar Mohy,ud.Din Qadri : WiIl the Eonourable Minis'
ter bf Public 'Works be please[ to state whether it is a fact that Muslims are
not adequately represented on the District Board, Gu,daspur, for reason
of unsatisfactory arrangement of the wards, and if so, whether the Government intends to r:move this dofeot in the wards before the next distriot
board eleotions ?
The llonpurable Nawabzada ffior Malik tr(hizar llayat Khan
Tiwana : At the last four general electioni Musli-s bave obtained
iewer ee&ts cn this ilistrict boa,rd than the numtsr duq to them on the oombhed basis of population and voling iltrength. Whether this is d,re !p
the existing constitution of circles I tlo not know, but enquiries will be

.

made.

Orerwrr

MuNrorpar, Couurrrun.

s Will the Eouourable Minis:
(er for Publio WortJ be fteaietl to state, whether it is a faot that the Punja!

{,95. Rcia Muhq--ad Sarfaraz Khan

IB
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[Boja Muhammad Sarfaraz Khan.]

Goyerament has recently issued a notiflcatio4 revising wards of thb Chakwal
lfiunioipelity in a ma,nner lhat Mwlirns should return 5 members insteaal
of 6 and lfindus to return I members instead of 2; if so, the formula on
which this distribution of wards has been eftoterl and whethor tb,is formule
poqtorms to tLe formula of the mean of the population a,nd voting strength
Iaid down by Government in 1928 and if not, why not ?

The Honourable l{awabzada Maior Malit Khizat Hayat Khan
Tiwana: Yes. The revised tlistribution of wsrds is ia aocordanoe with the
Iormula mentioned by tho honourable member.

fxooun

DDRTvED

rnou VsnxAourrAn trhuer, lxp Mlrnrour,arloN
ExeurNerroNg.

496. Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : '[Vill the Ilonourable Minister of
Fducatioq be pleased to state the net amount of income derived by the
?unjab Education Department and the University of thePunjab during each
of the last I financial years for conducting the Vernacular Final Examination and the Matriculation Examination, respectively ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hayd :
Nrr

ncoouu rtr rEE yEAB.

Examination.
1936-S6.
o

l

3

Rs.
(d) Punjab Educa-

tion Depart-

1936-37.

4

r937-38.
D

Rs.

Rs.

Vernacular Final Eramination.

17,722

12,7U

9,968

Matriculation Eramination.

41,{17

68,006

77,779

ment.

(di) Puniab UniversitY.

Thlrxrro or Puprr, Tplospng rN Souoor, Orrrcn Woar.
l9?. Lala Derhbandhu Gupta : WilI the llonoutable Minister of
Edueation be pleased to state wh6ther pupil teachers &re being traihed in

the rudiments of school office work in norma,t Bohools and the Central Trarnlag,College, Lrahore; if not, whf not, antl the action proposed to be takeq

in the matter

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul trIaye : Office work forms part of the
oourse of training both' at the, Contral Training Oollege, T-rahore, and the
qorma,l sohools of (he Punjab. I)nring the period when pupil teachers are'

ittached to the fractising schooli, as whole tin:e {eachers, registration'
*ork is attentled to by them as a part of their normal tluties.

U}iBTARRED QUEBTTONS AND

ANSWENS.
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'

Pnrulnt Scroor,s ron Co'nDuo4rroN.
Deehbandhu Gupta : wi[ the Ilonourablg Miaister of
Sduoation be pleased to state th-e number of municipalitiei oqntlucting
orimary school- for the co-educotion of boys and girls in the Punjg,b ot
iresen[ and ihe number of boys and girls reading in those schools, respootively ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: I regret that the answer
to this question is not yet ready.

{98. Lda

Nuusun

or

Scsnour,no Cesrn Grnr,s uNDER INgrnuorroN.

499. Lda Derhbandhu Gupta

: IVil

the Ilonourable Miuister of

Eduoation be pleased to state the number of girls of eaph soheduled oaste
under instruction on 81st Maroh, 1988, in girl schools aonducted by Govern'

ment, municipalities and tlistrict boards ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul ltraye: The total number of girls
of.sbheduled castes in all kinds of recognised schools for general education,
.on 81st, March, 1938, was 1,288. Figures for each scheiluled caste and for
eaoh kinal of sahool, separately, are not readily available, and the time and
lebour involvetl in their oollection are not comme,nsur&te witb tho use to
which they are likely to be put.
GneNr-rN-.lro ro Muxrcrpnr, Boeno

Pnrrrltv

Souoor,s rN,aBlAB

WEtrBD OOUPUITSOBY PBIIARY'EDUOAIION IS

IN

IOBOB.

500. Lala Deahbandhu Gupta :
Etluogtion be pleased to stata(o) whether municipal board primary schools having in their employ
more than one flfth of uutrained teaohers earn the samo grantin-aitl from proviuoiql revenues in areas where compulsory
education ig in foice as board sohools engaging all
hrnds on their stafrs ;
(L) if not yfetlq any grant-in'aid has been determin-"d for such
muoicipal loard primary schools as &re partly manned by
untrained tgachers ; if so, what ?
W'i[ the Eonourable Minister of

Ihe

preseg!
The Honourable Mian Abdul HEye: (c) Yes.
.By6ten of grant for oompulsory education in urbaln areag does not take iuto
a-ccount the proportion of trained teachers in the stafr employetl in munioipal

board primary schools.
(b) Does not arise.

Bnrnnsgpis Counsns ron MuoroerJ unN.
t01. Lala Dcrhbandhu.Gupta; Will the Eonor:rable Ministor of
Iiluoetion be pleased' to state-

:

.(o) the nrmber of tefresher oour,le! whioh were arr&nged. during the
Iast ten yoars'foi dootorsr'compoundors and drossers employed

by Governpent

0)

e4al loqsl hoalies

at the expeuse of

these

meilicol BQg.or thpt of'the Govcrnnent ;'
if such counies wero not arrangetl on an ailequqte scale, tho 'nanuen
in whioh their kuowledge is renewetl anil kept up to date ?
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) None.
(D) The attention of the honourable member
is invited to the following
paragr.apbs anrl appendices.of th3 prlnja! Medical
tUr""ui,
ir evailable in the librar-v of the punjar r,egistative Gr.r"ir;,;;;y of which

'.:

(f) pallsrafhs

164 (?), t66,24g,2g7 A(c) and Appendices
m respect of doctors, and

(2) paragraph g2z and Appendix
and dressers.

XVr in

respect

of

X

ancl

XV

compounder*

uxpo FoR Boys AND Grnr,s FoR sTUDy rN MrxED scgooLg.
502.
Lala
Deshb*4ht Gupta : will the rronourable Minister of
-Education
be pleased to state- (a) whether it is a fact that in primary schools where
co-education
exists oply the crass in which , i.uoirr ,"rdr;
Lken as the
Aopg

standard and not his or her age ;

(b)

if not sor up to what
school

?

ages boys and girls oan study

in a mixed

The Honourable IVIian Abdul Haye: (a)-(b) Government
hae

decided tha-b no g*l should be allowed to .t-"y
attaining the aee of 12.
PNNBENETTON

Or

i,

a co-ed.cational school after

I]rSrS Or BOYS AND GIRLS OF
rN Colrpur,sony EoucerroN AnnAs. 'OIIOOI,-GOINCT

CNNSUS

AGEg

- 503. LaIa Deshbandhu gopj" :

IVill the Honourabre Minister of
maintain birth
and death registers in difforent aistricts suppry_ tn. airtri.i
inspecting
staff in the compulsory education ,t.". *iin purti.irr*,
u[;;;;.
of birth,
ages, parentage and n&mes of native places bt
onitar."
toi
tn.*p,*poses
of
"*,u'rTffi
compiting their annuar census lists, arid th; ;h;ili;i,
-r;#,
schoor"
going age are attending schools if not, ,.*oru
"t
;
to, inl"
The Honourable lvlian Abdul Haye : r regret that the answer
to

Education,
be pleased to state w-heT[er-the authorities who

this question is not ready

Nulasnn oF r,rrERATE aND rrJlrrpnarn Sognpur,so
Casrp sruoExrs rN

Ixnugrnrer, SosooLs.

501. Lala

Deshb,andhu, Gupta

i w,l the Honourabre

Minister of
Development be-pleased to stateth-e present number
of literate
students of schedured oaste in Goverdmenti"4il;;r;;h";r*l and illiterate
in" porj"b,
and their percentage as compared with that or otne"-ro-*""iii"*
z

- -.The rrono.rable phy{hri'sqc}h9tu Ro," : The presentnumber
-Government
of literate and illiterate stuaents bi g-of,e'auea eastes
industrial schoors is 64 and 6,;qp..;ir"iy, and their in th;
percentage &B compa,red with that of other courmuniii* i, i..

.i

.UNSTAR,BED QUESTIONS AND

Sounun

REGARDTN0

ANSWDBS.

2OT

CoxsoLroauoN oF llor'orNcs'

505. Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: Will the Eonourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state(o) .whether tho reoent sohemes for the aonsolidation of holdi.gs also
inglude alignment of suitablo road.s and' the. provision ,for
suitable are-as for grazing oattle and othor putlic purpoBes.;

whether ,ry si"ps aie intended to be taken in this direction ?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: (a) The rules, as they
st*"d *t p;;;;;;; d";;t gi"" specifio authority to !he. .consolidation staff
ior ths alignmeni of suitabdroatls and provision for suitable areas for grqzing
*tU, *dother pubhc purposes. In case, however, of villages whoseright'
Uofa.rr agree to iUi. U"i"g aone, action is duly t1ke1. b-q the consolitlation
rtrn ior tf,e alignment of roads, tire setting apart of ,suitable areas for grazing
.uttt" r"*othe"r publio purposes. The roadJthat already exist are.straigh-t'
im as poisible d*i"e the course of consolidation and t'here is usually
"r
"""a
no diffieulty in doing so.
(D) No action is being taken where the parties do not agtee'
(b)

if noi,

IxougrnrN' sonoor's.
the Ilonourable Minister

INOOUE eNO ExpENDITURE OX GoVgaracnr.ir

506. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

: will

of''

Dovelopment be pleased to state(o) the total amount of income tterivetl during_tho last finanoial year
from the sale of artieles made by students in Government
industrial schools, and the total amount of e4penditure
rncurred bv Government on them during this periotl i
(b) the n&mes of in6ustrial schools whioh are meeting about |, I aot[.
$ of their annual expenditure, respectively ?

The Honograble chaudhri

sir chhotu Ram: (o) (0- The- total

amoont-ot-income derivea aoriog the last financial year from sales of arti'

oles-Rs. 25,195.
(ir) fhe totel amount of expenditure-Bs. 4,67,50! (*includes
' ' Rs. 46,161 on aocount of expenditure of capital nsture incurred

:

on purbhase of equiPment, etc')'
(b) The Government Intlustrial school, Kulu, 9n1y1s meetrng 30 per cent-

of itI'expenditure. fhe remaining

h;

schools wbiah have been reorgenised-

reeohed the tulI ileveldpqent of production. .It may. be noted
are being made to run tle sohools on commercial or seni-oommer'

iJ

";i
tU"i"ro.tlt
oial basrs.

,

Mr.Spealer:

I

DEATH OF KAIJA SINGE.
have reaeived notice fmm Mr. Dev Baj'Sethi to the'

following eifrect-

'iro*il,*ffi;*"f l?r"i,T[riT"r'i5'r':r"1ffi i'l"*nhH:"f, ]'ff ',fr "3,"'l*

I

want to know whether the honourable memter has thp leave of the

Eouse.

Lwe ua rct grantd.
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MOTIONS EOB ADJOUBNMENT.

ro

M^NAGEMENT oF

H+nvexe Tu,er, Bouter.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharmh (Southern Towns, General, Urban) : I beg
'to agk for leave to mako a motion for the adjournment of the bueiness of the
Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent publio importance, namely,
the unuecessary and uncalled for warning to tho management of tho Ifaryana
Tilak, Bohtak, for tho so-called objectionable publications, through the
Deputy Commissioner, Rohtak, on the 3rd November 1938, with a view to
:suppress legitimate critioism of the Unionist Party.
ll[r. Speaker: I holtl that the motion is out of order. An adjourn'
ment motion must raise a larger issue than a merely intlividual grievanoe.
As it does not raise a larger issue but relates only to an individual grievanoe,
I hold it out of order.
Munshi

n",i r,rcofrTJ,H,;J':f ;:#'Tlerar,

urban)

: r beg

ask for leave to move for the adjourqment of the business of the Houso
to discuss * 66ffnite matter of urgent public importance, namely, tho failure

to

of the local and tlistrict authorities of Multan, to take offoctivo proventive
in time to avert the recont sorious communal clash and tho oonse-

.aotion

.quences following therefoom.

for leave to mako a motion
fortheadjou:mmentof the business of the Ifouse to disouss s flsffnite matter
of urgont public importance, namely, the failure of the local and distriot
authorities of Multan to take effootive preventive action in time to avert
tho recent serious communal clash aud the consoquonoos following thereftom at Multan.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Ittraqbool Mahmood): I beg to ob'
ject to this motion.
ll[r. Speaker: Thoeo who are in favour of leavo being granted may
rise in their places
As more than 35 mombers have rison, Munshi Hari Lal has the leave
of the Ifouse to rrove his motion, which will be taken up at 5 p. u. or earlier I
if the business of the House is ffnished.

Mr. Speaker:

The motion moved is to ask

PNIORITY OF GOVEB,NMEI{T BUSINESS.
Prenicr (The Honoruablo Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan): Sfu, I
move' That Glovernment business shell hsvo procodonco on Thursday, l?th Novembor, 1938.

I

do not think that

but

it

is nocossary

I hope you will allow me-

for 4e to make any lengthy speech,

Lda tr)echbandhu Gupta: May I request the Honourable Premier
to be a little loudsr ?
Premler: I have' just moved the motion which my honourable frieud.
Diwan Chaman Lrall suggestetl the other day that we shoulal move otr another
havo got nothing to add to what f havo already etatsd exoept.this

day. I

.Illo3rly or eov8Bl$UlNr !t Et!r!t8.

go-e-

that you vill heve noticed that during tbe tvo ond-a-half dars. that we
met, liovgrnment havo utirized only 26'to gominttes of iti tifie fi
*s
of ths time has gore to the p1#ate -.nt"F[nci".ri] &1[ t[
th,

Brs

ffi *ilff

ffi iir-'fitrJ,;il*",T."-ilrgHfftir#!#ffi
pridatdmbdb*Tffi,ffii':,

nars and tbe rect of the time has all gone to the

lhic is rE thet tr have to say.
l&. Slealer: Motion moved
Ihat

is-

Glovenrpout busingse rhrll bevc p1e@oncr

ol

Thutsday, l,7th

trforglet,

IeBg;

chaudhri xrishna
Dutt: on o point of ordpr. lt{ey r drrv
-Gop-al
your attention to the rule
Ihat one day,s notlce should buoe
bebl dffi P
One_day's notjce bas not howeve,r been"given i" t[i, orl. -y"riuAfr"St*
suaday-and to-day it is Monday and sinc; notiee could not d;;;;iri;fl
day and has not been given it is not in order. The notice slpula-'dne
to-day .and it should be discussed to-monow. il;;;plffii
Pr.:"_
?,t:" moved
the motion
by the Honourable premier is out oi order.
is not out of qrder on t&et.
{,r. sl"e}sr I In my gpinion the motionyesterday
n9lic3 has- been .Srvon.
was not * **hing
ff1T9:
oey and _!ry
no f.af's
notice eould have beeu given

,

Chaudhri KrirLua, Gopal

day shall not be counted.

l)ntt:

Your decision wag that working

If,r. Spealer : No second speech, please.
Chand. Bhargavs (Lab-ore City, Gene r*1, Urle4) (Urfupi:
., Pr',r_rseGopi
u]r,
to oppose the motion moved by the Eonourable prdniBr. 04
I
the 10th November when he first moved. d motion ot a similai kfi;-h" ,f
vaaced onjy.two arguments. at that time, however, a point of order was
raised and the Premier discontinuing his speecb replied to the poi"t, oi
order. sjnce the time.allotted erpired-onibe aiscu'ssion of the
i.t t ;i
or$er yoy could not give your
about the maiter. fo-day 'ii ue,s
rytire
advanced one more ai_gumint. He [as complained to the eflecl that ar

the time of the rlouse f,as been occupied by tfre memberF of the Opposiiioi
and. only-20 or_28 minutes have beei sparld for the Govemment."o" til
10th of November the first argument iticu he ofrered was that since thJ
Glovernment business was very-heavy it was necessary to make or" or tna
time usually allottetl to the private dembers' business'upder the new Rules.
'lhe seoond argument was that the Honourable premier did rot know that
the Rules of Procedure passed by this rlouse were to be enforced from the
1st orctober 1988, and that-he was under the impression that so long as t[e
new Rules made by the Governor were not receivtd the interjm Bulei would
remain in force. Ile,
-therefore. cbalked out the programme of the Novepber Sessioa under the
interim Bules. My subiission is thst sineo the
honourable Deputy speaker himself mored a motiou in the last simla
session about the enforcement of the new Bules with effect from lst octo.
ber, 1988, he ought to have had the definite knowledge of the situation.
And whot is more, even in the notice issued by the Secretary, puqieb
[egislative assembly, it was definitely stated that tf,e business of I[e t-"[$"
sould be trausacted according to thi new Bures. TVhen the Governmeii
realis€d that under the new Rulss we could not be easily deprived of ourD

.
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.]

iror." irirril"n"r the iew hule was deemed fit to be suspended timely.
n"f.". *"." not passed by this augus! Ilouse so that they could
frJ
".i
according to tfe convenience of the Leader of the llouse' When
[.

the Government mado the Opposition party
at least one
i*i i"a"tt.tl by the statement that in future we wouldonhave
10th Nov'
the
But
business.
;h"t. a*! i, every week for non-official
day
an
auspioiou.s
ar
by
the
Government
considered
;i;, *fii.h h*. ireen
us
to
deprive
a
view
with
moved
was
a
motiou
Assembly
of
i" tn. Ilistory
^o"fa"a
Roles were p;s$ed
ihege

business
; 6113 tegat rigUts. More6ver, this motionheheaded the lisi ofthetheimpression
under
too
was
id.d tf tUe"Srcretar;r. ft; seems that
there was

in"t rio." this proposai

was being presentod

!y tE

Government

every likelihood oi its being easily accepted. lrFi"g the proposal_ as
in the l-list
;;;;ffithe did not feel uec6ssary-to show non-official business
is issued
ballot
for
practice
notice
the
i;-'th;rrdry. Although in gereral
yet
ditl not
he
purp-ose
for
the
fixetl
date
actual
ro*. ru"u" days before Ihe
beoause
17th
November,
and
10th
for
the
ballot
of
notioe
any
issoe
oare to
U. *r. confid.ent of the fact that any motiol moYed by the majority party
*orrfa surely be acceptbd. This is a olear indication that the Government
condescended to ofrer
*ifir to snatch away with its left hand what it once
10th
of November an
the
considers
TheGovernment
#ih tUe rigUt.
makes me look
which
marurer
etarted
in
a
is
husiness
tho
but
,fry
i"rpirir.oooi tn. daias inauspicious. On the very first dly 9f tho Session the
iioru**.of has trietl-to tramplo over the rights antl privilegos of private

I already had some apprehensions,for the site of thenew cham.
-"*u.rr.suggested
by a Irieutenant'Governor whose every action has proved
U.ilur
fateful for the Provi::ce.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

'Who

was he ?

.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: . sir Michael o'Dwyer. It is saiit that
tne Uuiialng-of-the new Chamber is exquisite-becauso acous'l,ic system has
been set upl But as regards the voice oven the nearest member cannot be
seats is so defective that the
[.*ra sp"akiog. And the arrangemont of anil
fro. We are rather bulky
to
moving
for
insufficient
left a"re
""grn"J
["a
t'n"r"toro there is not much to be said if the passages proved. nalrow
for us a,s we are non-agricrrlturists. But even the agriculturists who eppear
ro tni" and reducetl (laughter) find it tlifficult to pass through'

I\[r. Spea]er:

Please speak

to the motion which is now before the

Ilouse.

'

am speaking on themotion showtrying to trample oYer our rights
not
right
was
th;i thdGovernment
Tn
short
it appears fronr the attitude
thom.
to
exposo
us
ao"d oot allowing

.i"p

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava :

!ir,I.in

oi tU" Governmint that it is dotermined to tread over the privileges of the
private membors. On the 1st day p-ra-yer was offered and it appears_to uie
ihat the Government prayed to God for strength onough to prosoribo the
,rioit.n.r of privats members. The Government is acting in a way whiah
is not iorthy of any rosponsible and popuiar governnent

The notioe issued by the Secretary on the'4th Novembbr coritain6tt
mention of the Punjab I-rand Alienation (Fourth Amendment)-Bill, but no
oopy of the said. Biil *as attached to it: It appears ths,t,the BilJ sa8 sent
to the press on the 4th Noyember end was published on tho 5th in ao pxtrs'
oldinary issue of the Government Gadetto, This shows that, the bqsiaess
"which ihe,Goretrment thought was urgent, lvggtpot ready'when the
Seoretary was asked to issue the agenda.
: I vdsh to refer yet to another thing.' It was given out thdt the Goveradant'Uaa some bu"qiness of a,n urgenf, nattrre which it wanted to transeot
;on the 10th. We were left with t-h" hop" that the next day'fallin-gto'tho
.share of businesg other than Goveinment-business wouldnot be appropriated
Ior Government business. But our hope hAs been sadly 'frustrated. iThe
Government has come forward with a iesolution that evenion'the l?th ho
business other than Governmeut, business will be auowed to-.oome up.
This is t"ost objeclionable. After all, what are those oxtraordinary ' cir'
,cumstanc'es which liave letl the Government to depiive the miniority of
its right to transait business of its own choice ? I refer you to the aget{a
{or t[e 11th. It was finished, as has been adnitted by my honourable
friend the Preu.ier, within half an hour. Why did tho Governmentl t[e-n,
deprive us of our right to transaot non-offioial business on the 10th ? The
dihculty with the G-overnment, most probably, is this that it is never ready
in tirrre with its programme. lno gitts are drafted in haste and soqetimes
rrehbers get th6 cipies of these Biils at tho eloventh hour. IIow it all
happens ii spite of tf,ere being a sufficient establishmenl, to assiot the Gov'
errl*ent, soipasses oor compr-ehension. When the work:is delayed to some
extent due to the fault of Government'B own organisation, it rushes to de:
prive the Opposition of its aheady snrall ;hare in=the days allotted for the
Iransaotion oj tUe business of its-own ohoioe. But even under the present
:circuristanceis, there are no cogent re&sons for tho Government to ask thir
Ilouse tb permit the transaatio-n of Governn.ont businoss on the 17th. f,he
Guldwarai Bill will not take nruch tin e. fhe report of the select coqmit"tee on the Agridultural Produce Marketing Bill ii roady to be presented
to the House] But even for this the Government need not'usurp the time
msant for non-official business.
The opposition knows it very well, sir, that it has no ahance of gettilg
this House. It oannot even inanr- resoluii'on or Bill of its ow; through
-resommending the introduction of
troduoe a Bill. So far one resolution
.a soheme of prohibition in five distriats moved by non-official members
has been prss'"d. Under these circumstauceg is it not desirable thqt Op'
position is-given fair chance at least of being heard on the floor of tho House
.in the points on which it feels most strongly ? The Government has v^ery
.good oh'anoe of rushing through all measuis after its own heart. Tbe Opof the
[osition has no po*.rio put i check on its a,otivitiss. It is t]9 right
lbpposition, theiefore, at-least to express itsolf on grott vital issues.

Premier s You are n ost probably referri.g to your own story with a
particular referenoe to agrarion Bills.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:' I am not sorry that -you havq been suo'
,Soosful in paising those" BiltsJ But my;complaint is l,his that-rvhen q moesule
,io test wiat bi! 2sminfl61g oan do for thd sir,all 1and-holdere is brought'
o2
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[Dr. Oopi Chanil Bhargara.n
forward oa behsll of the Oppositiou yoU do not evon let it be introduoedrefuse to disouss-it. The VqyS qf this Gov'ornmrcnt do not re:
Vo"
gqs16foing the
""""
d-;"rd t, the oredit of a responeible Govgrnment. It it
these
rules of pro'
all,
After
ri"il; ,t the private members bf this Houpo'
coming
ile,y
of
very
first
the
;;"d;;";;Joi maae to be suspended on froq dging what ittheir
to
intends
Government
stop
l"t" l;r*: Bot, loUo oan
son'etinres
?
The
Governm'ent
its
back
at
the
nrajority
t- *iiil-ine help of
tactics'. I[ ttoes not prcrmit.our Bilt..evon to be in'
ildtJU;diuio"*
-ii"t
t hare heard that it is now busy dra{ting Piue. on the lines
;;;ffi*i.
but which were refuspd even leave for introduotion;'Biii;rrt io uy orit has
a udnd to introduoo Bills, can draft them without'
f5f,-dilfuent,"il
got
staff and statisties at its disposal' Why sh.ould
nut
it
*.
;; [tiffi]W
of a chanee to introduue its own Bills ?
o-pposition
the
ilu;;;irrive
'd";+r;;;';;;;E *iprt*d to see that the Government is not so plerr.pt
of offering resistance to the
il-d;i[i,.g itr or" bitt. ir it is h the matter
seen on several oocasions
I
have
tho
Opposition.
by
of
ftffit ffi notice
in
advance of its. pu!lr,.e'
received
Bill
is
a
G6vernrr,ent
ot
;ttfi; *ii..
to
its work in the legismore
attended
;ffi. T frSU tU" Government had
I
cannot
over-euphasise
work.
propaganda.
the party
it**, iUil-t"
'"t giving
p-resent
Oppopition.
to.the
liearing
piopei
_Pl,t tUC
frr:ihrO
If.they
vore.
majority
rhe
of
abuse
an
i,
a;ffiffi;
sriu}oi
!a$,u*n
like relief to be
iiofi"-dto diso;ss soure irrportant mattor of_ urgent nature
I would have perhaps .raised. no ob;ilfift;; il; iamine_stri&en ofpeople
meant for non-offioial husiness. I
time
l".iioo to the appropriatioo
But the Government olaiu's p-re'
it.
over
Uappy
t6tt
perhapi
ilo"ff,Uu".
be transacted on other
conveniently
can
ilffir"i;; fi"t Uosiu"ss w-hiih
voice is.not suffioientknow-m-y
I
Business.
d;;ril;ii"d for Government but I cannot help-registeri"g-Ty
s-tr9ng
minority;
a
in
iliriroio as I au,
" J.-rtl""inst this attitude oi the Government whioh is 'nothi.g !"1 I
nrembers and to the dignity' of thie
;i;i6g;'t" the privileges_ of- private
present
tUe
'The resolution has been moved. wae
if""*." tUe rule'undeiwhioh
Govornment, I am pained to obomergency.
of
;;;;i- for oocasions
s[a'nging the rule.to
a rule
of
shape
emergeno;'-t}e
an
r.*i i. $ving
-There
'a6
we
should vot'e with
reason-wtry
is-no
the form of an exceptio"n.
to-protest
against the
h-av.g
every.right
ve
it, ir"*i"r. On th6 contrary,

zp.n,

ffi:"ir"r':.t,H"$t;'#3T,3t"*t':'f,JH;"113

back. These are the only
our grievances against
to
ventilate
opportunity
provide
en
us
ir". t5"t
and private legislation
resolutions
6f
can,
introdueing
We
i# b;;;;fient.
millions
the House' as to
outside
* *.r, auyt, point out t6 the teoming
tle Opposi
me&suxos
what
benefioial
and
fault
il'U"i.1ir-tioveinmont is at
the tuassescondition
of
of
the
amelioratiou
the
for
iio" ,".f, to sponsor
of.being
itis
al.ajfl
opportunity,
allowsusthis
_exposed.
it tn. C&"rnilent
and thoughts and no one
Eoi-.. *r" bent upon grving venttoourleelings
,iin. our voice] W6 refuse to be gaggea by t-h Goverutent. We are
In vain do the
"*
,.aJ.J to doing our duty both in this House and outeide.
seef to take away our.freedou, of speech. We shall have our eay'
Government should, oo oo aocount, be taken
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vhether the Governrrout likes it or not. Lret me gieke it $ein to the.'QryE.--isq thst thqse wlo have oonfidence in theuselvee aud in the 0anne thdy
'We
rely
plead, Bro nev€r aftsid of the odds they may be reguired to face.
on truth and justioe *ud nothing ostr deter uB frorr thg right path we have
BLos€,u end the progremme that ws heve ohalkod out for ourselves and'Jor
the country. We oannot, thenefore, sofrer the Government taking sholter
behind s so-o&Ud errrergsncy pnd,thus trampling under foot the righto of
the minority in this Ilouse.
With these worth, I strongly oppose the notiont hat is now under
consideration.

ttft. Sfaker : If the u,otion u,oved .by t'he Honoura'ble Prenrier is
carrieQ what will happen ? Government will gain 8[ hours, be'oartse the
.first hour is devoted to questions and 4{ hours is the duratirbtr of doily
hours at the most. In fairness to the
sittings. So Government will get 3|-grven
exaotly half an horir for his
Ireadei of the Opposition I [ave
*peeeh. Now, I propose to ptrt the motion to the vote oI the Ilouse.
'{Voi,ces Jron,Opposirtion Benchns: No, no. It is a very inrSortent quostioh).
f am not going to allow the valuable time of the llouse to be wmteil.
Dn Sir GoLul Cliand NariSnS:

'away something from us and when we
-wast€ of the time of the House.

Ifhe Honourable Premier is snatohihg
try to protect it,, you say that it is a

stqe Sarilw Solmn Singh Josh staoil, uyt and, eaid' smntnfug.1
IlIr. Spe&er: I am not going to tolerate that any tlorg: 6Ur{g
f,otwrJ Si,nfit Josh agoin slood up ana bi,eit to lhtblrupt the Hvrw;tfrh
Sp@k*r. If the hoholtable meu.ber stands up and speake again withbut
berng called, I shall have to direct him to leave the Chamber.
Secietari (Mir Magbool Mahmood): Sii, I haye
Parlianentary
-attention
to the speech bt the llonourable Ireailer of the
rlistened with great
that in the ballots whioh are going to.be
to
assume
He
seems
Oppooition.
h6lil hereafter on non-official days, priority of all motions will come for the
Bohbers of his patty. He seeus further to assume that &embeLs on this
side of the HouJe hive no right to table motions or disauss Billd on Don'
official days. I wish to assure yolr thot sb far as the tights of thehbetd on
non-official days are concerned, we oh thib side bf the Ho\rse dre als dfteh
.conceined &6 our friends oppobite. (Voi,ces: Qubstioh). Ii fdbt hbre,
bessuse we are in a large num6dr antl heve better ehanees oI sedtting ptiOlity
in ballots. Moreover,-in the habds of the hbnotlriiblb thb lrbed'el ol the
Ilouse, dll of us who dre privilre[d to sit behhal him, 'lte feel iio'nfW6ht that
?atlia,rLentriry cohv6ntions Attl dhb tules oI thid Hdrlse A;re a i$l6 tnI*t ahil
thev cannot be ettrusted to bettei diltl oleatbl hei['ds thdn thoA6 0f the
XoiorEable t[e Lead6i of the Hoirse. (Yotmi: Qu6dtibt). Bii; il d6dflg
with this qtestion, $re have to apply oursel*es {lispasdiohately tO t*o ffU,in
auestiohs: Fiistlv. is the 6ctio'; of tne HohotiraiblO the PreUter a tiolditfon
(At

it

thi,s

tne ruleg ? Seclndly, is the actioh of the Ilotrollleble the Pfemlei A.fl6ga"
tioh of Psrliamentery cotrvetttbhd antt preoedtdhts, dd hag be6t. $t6h Out
cbhfind dysPE
by the Eonorriable t[e Leadet of th6 Oppodtid'fi
-tCda ? I *iEih totlm oVUt the
Sbste
not
t6 these two esy'6ots of the qrteitior. f
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Ilonouiable the Leader of the Opposition that this motion'
islntended to gag the criticism brought by the other-side. The insinuation
is wholly unwirr-anted. The Ilbnourable the Premier, on more than one
occasion has gone even beyond tle Rules and declared here that if there is"
a substantive- motion from the Leader .of the Opposition on a matter in'
volving policy even as a motion of no-confidence of the Government, he
shall b"e prepared, even if there are not 50 members to support it, to find
time for its hiscussion. IIIe on this side of the House do not shirk any fair'
and legitimate criticism of the Government p-olicy.- we welcome it.
But the- recent public activities of the Ilonourable the Premier and his
colleagues, who fiave done real service to the province, lppear to have'
, pinch;d some of our friends opposite who now try to exploit and mislead.
the public.
I\[r. Speaker: The word I mislead ' is unparliamentary'

irgr-ert of the

Cha-'an LalI : On a point of order. Has that irrelevq,ncy be'. comeDiwan
a principle with members of that side of the House ?
.ParliamentarY Scfetary : If you hold that that worrl is unparlia,mentary, I shall wiihdraw it and say that the activities of my honourable'

frionds-opposite cannot be described in Parliamentary language'
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Sir, we are not worried about any expressionr
that my lea,rned friend ma}' use- Hg is at liberty to 119. the worst expression possihle subject to your ruling that it is in order. What we are worried

aboui is this. My learned frjend -is- not speaking to the. motion which relateg to whether,.Th.otqday should be taken away by the.Government or'
not taken away frqm private business. He is making a propaggnda speech..
That has nothing to do whatever with the motion before the House.
ll/Ir. speaker i what the honourable member means is that Mir'
Maqbool Mihmood is irrelevant. But in view of what the Leader of the"
Opposition has said in his speech, I think irrelevancy is the rule and
' relevancy
an exception.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Now I wish to deal with the main proposition before th6 House. I am sure that no one in the llouse can sa]' that the
motion of the llonolrable Premier is against the rule. Bule 13 with the'
makes it peru.is-aible that " on a motion made after a
proriso
-day,s definitely
notiee hy a Minister tbis rule may_be suspendgd and the -assembly
' may transact Government business on a Thursduy.-" I concede that so far"
as ihi* rule is concerned, it was our intention to draft that mle following
the preoedent of the Parliament. Tlis is ordinarily_,not ,intended to be'
applied every day. This rule in the Parliament as well as here is intended
to apply to emergencies when it is felt, that there is urgent legislation which
cannoi-be tlelayed or when there are rmportant m- attgrq whicL_in.pllblic
interest must he pushed forthwith. I am sure my friend-Sardar llari Sing-h
who is listening vrith rapt attention and whom I have been seeing clgsgly
stuttying up the Parliamentary debates will bear me out that the decision
of sfeciil urgency or emergency in such, cases is invariably left to the freader
of tLe Ilous;-and in the Parliampnt it lias been rather liberally iqterpreted'
, so a1uch so that f have here the Parliamentary dehates ranging over seve{a[
years in whioh praotically every year private members' day has beeni

r
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utilisetl for official Government business. I submit, Sir, that if Sonourable
members will refer to the Tlausard d.ebates of 1920, '1928, 1924,1925 a.ntl
1981, they wiII find that it'has been definitely attinitied even hy the Opposi'
tion thdt, fortunately or unfortunately, it has beiome a regular practrce for
the Leade,r of the House to take over private ntembeJs' time for Government
busine,qs. Not only that. You will finil that in 1924 when the .Labour
Govemment was in ofrce-I want particularly this instance to go down-that it was not onoe but twice in the Irabour Goverirment's tenit of less.
than two years that the Leader,of the House eame forward 6ad similarly
appropriated the time of the private members for Govemment measures*
He said, it is the right and duty of the Governinent to transact busiuess and'
to legisiate and wi'must hold that more important than the busiiress of
private members.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know the purpose for which the
Irabour Government took up the time of the private members ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : L,egislative programnre.

.I

want to invit'e the attention of my friends to another matter.
speaking on this very question in 1924 Mr. Clynes who w&$
speaking on behalf of the Labour Government stated that it w&s,
for thJ Government to decitle whether Government business. is urgent
and whether there is time available for the private members' motionsi
Similarly I wish to assure my honourable friends opposite that the
Honourable the Premier is not trespassine on the rights of the privatd
members, and that he is in the sar.e position as Mr. Bonar I-raw, Mt. Asquitb,
Mr. I-,loyd George and other reputed British Premiers of all Parties who havd,
had the privilege of tlischarging the duties of the L,ead.er of the House. As"
sueh in fairness rt must be cooceded that the motion of the Honourahle Pre-.
mier rs neither against rules nor against Parliamentary convention. That
being so, v'e havJnert to see how fir he is justifred in iaking up the time of
the House. Now the Government'ls legislatrve programme, the importanf
question of grants for famine relief for the stricken areas, .I subndt, are of
sufficient rrrgency to justify the Honourable I-reader of tho House to claiur
as much time as he requires. But' I would make one personal appeal to theLeader of the House anC it is this. I beg to invite his attention to the de'
bate on this question in the House of Commons when Mr. Austin Charnber'
lain was the Leader of the House. He was asked, will you grve us a promise
that you will reserve so many days for non-official business later. IIe said :
No, i cannot give a definite promise because such a promise was once given
in 1920 anil it was found at the encl of the year that members on hoth sides
of the House took so much time that the work was congested antl'in the
following year the whole progralnme was upsot. Therefore the promise
which he gave in 1920 was this, that if the business at the eud of his programme left sufficient time he shall be itelighted to give baek to the privato
members the time that, is available even out of the Government time. I
would appeal to him that, if at the end of the Government programme theret
&re spare tlays he may give them over to the non-off0cial mcn bers for the
diseuision of private motions. Finally I wish to n-ake an appeal to myi
friends bn both sides qf the House that on a mat'ter of this nature we must,i
grankly face two questions (1) whether the action is against the rules, and
whether it is against Parhamentary convention. If it is not so, I submit
12)

In
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[Mir Maqbool ]Iahmood.l
ihat it is the right and the duty of the T.,eoder of the Houso to see thet the
logislative programnre, for whioh the whole Gduntry is anxiously waitrns
gnil is allciusly-pllowing the proceerlings of the House, is not unduly dc.
layetl owirg to clilatory taotics. I hope that the r.re.ader of the llouse will
Tit. !o the occasion, as L9 hrs elwoys done, and will push forwsrd the in port-

iat

legislative me&srues for which the country is woitlng.

Sardd llari Siryh (Kangra antl Iorthorn Hoshiarpur, Sikh, B,ural) :
'The motion moved by my honourable friend tho Prerriei
to the effeot that
next rhurstlay be grven over for Govenrment business is justifiably to be
deplored. Ho has moved this motion under tule 18 which-reads:-Oulhuredaybusinessofpriv*tomembersahnllhavoptecedenco. On all other davg
no bueiness othor than Glovornment businese sh;tl be traneacted ercept, *th tLc
ooneont of tihe Leador of the Eouee.

The proviso to this rule

is-

Provided thot on o motion mado after e day'r notice by a Mlnictor this rule
mov
-Tt-"rJ.
suspendeJandtheAseombly may trdnaact Glovoinmont luei""er o" n

&y.
This proviso is only an enabling proviso, yet its sole meaning is that
only in special emergenoy cases the (lovernrr.sa1, may take a portion of the
oon-offtoial tlays. This interpretation which r place on this rule and the
proviso will be olear if you refer to the debate on rule 18 when it was discussed and passed in this Housc on the 10th of JanuarR 1938. I moved
'ln amendment to this motion. If you refer to Volume II of our Debates
78, you will see that I moved an amendrrent which was placed bett pag"
iore the House as it errerged from the seleat, cormittee. My amendment
$as to tho efrect that no less than 25 per cent. sittings shall be given to non.official business. That is, if a day is taken up which is me-ant for nonofficial business then some other day should be provided for non-offioial
business. Three honourable r-.embers fr<m tho Treasury Benches took
rpart in this debate. They wore the Honourable Minister for Bevenue who
*as ofrciating as the Ireader of the llouse beoause the Premier was then oh
his sick bed. Then the Finance Minister and then Mir Maqbool Mahmood
who has just precoded me spoke on the urotion. What interpretation d"id
they place on this rule on that occasion ? You will soe when I read out
{rom their speeohes. The Honourable Miuister for lievenue, then the
Jreader of the House said:
Gloverannent hae hithesto ttriod to meet our frieuds on the Opposition benches bv sivina
them overy fecility thst ia possible at least to provldo them with one-f6rii.tn o?
the timo of the Eouso. W'e have dono that and it hag been tho practice in the
past; it ehould be tho ptootlce in futuro.

fhen he went, on to sayBut posaibility may arire when Government businesa may bo ver1r urgent and the work
of the ailminigtrotion ri'ill dome to o str,trdstill lf *e Btic[ rigidly to the
proposal of my &iend.

trfr. Speaker,

if

the next Thutsday is given to non-ofraial

business,

Govbmment buciuess is not going to oome to a etandetill.
fhe House shoulil not pernit that sort of thiog. I, thereforo, urge thit
ptoposjtion
ol my honoursble frie-nd ehould not be accepted -by the
!!e
Eouse. If houourable mehbers *ill reter to tho proceedings of tUe Eouse
of Corim.romC they will find thdt' this "pfoviSion has boet used only in oase of

a

f*oRrrt or uovDttttlir! itt6NilF.

gll

€mergenoiel. In the oase of the last war whioh worketl havoo it p$qtl
tten-irrmerliatO Clovernueilt msegules Hod to be oonslderotl tris ffotisio[
'wus made use of. Now it oa,mrot bo argtred tbet this Marketiug Bill is od
thc sste footing es the rieosurbs odopted by the Govetnment duriug th6
Great Wor. This Bil1 oannot be oalled awarmeasuro or an emergent nnessurt
howwabl,e member: It is d eelt'
by euy etretoh of imaginatiou.
-It h only (An
.preservetiorr measure).
to neet encrgent cases that tho figiht
is reserved for the Govetnment to britg forrtartl GloyernEent measuros On
thursttays with the pe.rmission of the Eouse. But thete is uow no emst'
geuoy to wsrrant the devouring of non-offiolal itay by Government to satisf]
the purposes of th€ Unionist Party. (Hear, h,ear.) This provision is only
an elobling provision to rlreot speeial emergenoies anil even then the shole
day may nbt-be taken up for Government businers, but only a few hours of
that day leaving the rest of the time for non-official business.
Now, eoming to the Hdnourable Xtinance Minister's speeeh on that
oecasion, he sairlGlovornment has in this rule laid thaU one dry out of the four in a wosk ehould be set
oside for non-ofroial business. The proviso is only an entbling proviso rhoro ot
emorconcy ma,v ariso. aud a Ministsr has to moro that Gostrnment buEinosg
mty iu ti"no66a oo a Thursday. It is not suggostetl th&t the wholo of ttat
aef win be abdorbed for thet purfose; but only emsrgont G$cvarnugnt buginear
will be transooted.

t

Ile

also

said-

We mugt work thie proviso in e re&son&blo spirib. We must be very caroful befort we
adopt on am6ndaent the otrsot of whioh m*y tho susponsion of omergent Glov;
ertrment busioess.

Now, if non-official business hos precotlonoe nexb Thursday it c*nnot
mean that emergent Government businers will be suspenCeC. Therefore
this motion amounts to murd.ering the letter and spirit of Bule 13. By
moving this motion Governmont evidently wants to gog our mruth, siants
to gag legitimate ariticigm of the opposition. This motion ootresponds to
the-internment and extemment ordsrJ of the Govermnent. This motiod
is on the same footing as the applioation of the Criminal l-ranr (Amendrtent)
Act. We cannot ellow that sori of thing. We must resist to the best of
our abrlity this insiatious attempt on the parb of Governmelt to gag our
aouth and prevent our voioing the grievanoes of the public. If the honoutsble membdrs on the Treesury Benohes ware to tead. oarefully the debatO
oo Rule 13 they will realise the real neaning and intorpretetion of the rule
and will not iniist on oarrying out this motion with the huge majority at
their baok.
Mit Maqbool Mahriood: I move that the querbion be now put.
Diran Chaoaa Lall (Emt Punjab, Non-Uaion Lahour): It lies i$
in the mouth.of my friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmootl, aftet having mrde a
speeoh whioh meriti a reply to shout at the top of his voioe foi olosure. I
siltiultl think that ordinary comrtrcn oourtesy d]eUrnds that my honourable
&ieuil should not adopt taotios whioh are of an ul,terly irresponsible oharaotet
but should parmit a tlebate on an issue upon fihioh there is so uruch feelinq
on the flooi of the Eouso-aud partioulirly so when he with the teok ol
knowledge that he uslrally tlisplay:s on suoh mltters when he rushed td thd
Ldbrary intl pioks up a vbluml oud rcads a senteaoe and forgots th*t thet6
are otfier setr:tenoes ilso in tho book, and gives allegerl'f*ots and figrlrer *$
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[Diwan Chaman Lrall.]
he did the other day by quoting tbe reports of the Madras Governn,ent and
wheg he was
_caught ais-quoting he contended himself by saying " refer to
two pagos-ll and 12.of the report.'1 rn these circumstanceshe6ught to be
v-ery careful not to raise his voioe in favour of closure. What was-the plea
that he raised ? His plea was that in the House of commons it is possible
for the Governr.ent to take up non-official time for Governn ent businessfhat is perfectly true. Nobody denios that. But he left out all the relevant
factors__which might contrih_ute to a proper understanding of the position
in the Houso of commons. rn this Assemrty under the rulJs we areillowetl
one day in a week, that is Thursday, 16r the transaction of non-official
-only
business. But is it true that there is oniy one day of three and a half hours
in a week in the rlouse of commons for non-offioial business ? Evidentlv he
does not krrow that. rf he does not know,let him say so. r may intorm ilim
that on four days in a week private business may boiransactedin ihe House
of com.nons. Adjournn ent procedure and conrmittee stage proced.uro are
*-s.ol-r4y resorted to !r the opposition to ventilate -riitota grievances,
which here form the suhject of non-official resolutions. rf he did-not know
h-" ought.to have been more carefirl in quoting parriamentarv preced.ents.
llr:
IJ he had onl5'realised his own responsibiiify in tf,e matter, if he ha&realised.
that what he utters in this chan-,6er is understood antl ciiticised by overybody outside, if he had realised that he could. not hoodwink the public "of
the Punjab by making wflDng statements on the floor of the House,ie wouldnot have made the remarks that he has mad.e which I might oharacterise
as su,ggestio talsi.
. Mn Speaker: The honourable member will, please, refrain from
making persenal references.

:

Sir. I

do not want to be personal. I
do want the pubtic lile of the
Punjab to_be cleared of all these evasions and prevaricatfrns that seem to
be destroying thc morale of my friend opposite. Nolr, if onry a portion of
the time allotted for private business is laken over by the Gcverirr,ent for
the transaction of emergent husiness no great damagL is done. But when
only one day in a week is allowed for private business and that dav also is
appropriated by Government, then r-subrrit that real cause for serious
complaint arises. rn the House of Commons private business is taken on
Mon-day, Tuesday, wednesday and rhursday at ?-80 or as soon thereafter
a5
lhe adjournment of the. House standing over in the earlier part of the
sitting, has
disposed of. Every Monday. f,uesda;,, Wednesday and
-been
Thursday after 7-30 of the clock private business is transacted in the ifouse
of commons ; and if on any ocoasion an hour or two or even the rest of the
night is taken over by the Government for the transaction of official business,
then another rule operates and that is this. private business is distributed
as nearly.as may be proportionately between the sittings on which Goveinment business has_precedence and the other sittings. Apart from that up,
to 11 o'olock on Mondays, Iruesdays, wednesdays and t%ursdays privatl
business can be transaeted, and at 11 o'clock- on Fridays and wednesdays
before Easter or if tbeir business is not eoncluded befoie it is interruptitt
at 7-30. ru'agine dav after day private business in some forni or oth6r or
for some tine or other.
r,
Diwan Chaman LaII

No,

have no intention of being personal, but

,
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My honourable friend says

Premier: Ilas he any authority to say that it
Diwan Chanan Ldl: Yes,

order.

I

have.

is

1'

9,Ig

can be transaoied,.'"

?

f am quoting the stantling

Prenier: ft says, " Unless the House otherwise directs."
Diwan Chaman Lall : True, true.
Premier: Antl the l{ouse has always so directed except on r&ro ocoasions during the last few years.

Diwan Chaman Lall: My honourable friend says 'the House has always directed'. My honourable friend's knowledge is what he has gatherett
for the last two or three minutes from my honourahle friend, Mir Maqbool
Mahmood, who has been good enough to "fintl him a few bools which he is
now-very hastily perusing. My honoureble friend's knowledge goes as far
as that.

Premier:

On a point of order. Can my honourable friend quote
out the very relevant sentence from that partii:ular
provision ? There is the sentence, " Unless the House otherwis6 &rects."
Mr. Speaker : It is not a point of order. The honourable member

a portion and leave

may correct him.

Diwan Chaman LaII: The complaint that this side of the llouse.
makes is amply justified by the last few remarks of the Honourable Premier.
So regardless are my honourable friends opposito of the proper appreciation
of the rules that my honourable friend wants to get up edge-wise and put in

a fictitious plea of a point of order knowing peifectly wel that no-point,
of order arises in reference to vhat he has stated. This is how you inteipret
the rules also. (Laughter.)
Premier: My honourable friend has rnade a mis-statemenL and f
have pointed it out. My frientl has not read the opening portion which saye
" Unless the House otherwise direots." It is a very- 6ig and qualifying
order and that is what we are going to do, asking the permission of the Ilouse-.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Has the Ifonourable Premier had his say ?
Ilas he disburdened himself or does he want to say something more ? Ilaving
disburdened himself of thoughts that are overwhelming him, confusedthoughts, he gets up and ealls my statement a r.,is-representation.
Mr. Speaker: I{e did not use the word '.mis-ropresentation.tt '
Diwan Chaman Ldl: X''ortunately the acoustics of this Ilouse are,
not very good as far as that side of the House is concerned.
Il[r. Speaker: Aocording to parliamentary practice if any honourabls
member quotes wrgng figures or rrrakes a wrong itatement, he is correote&
by any other member, either in.n,sdisf6ly or after he finishes his speoch.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : I was saying the acoustics on that:, side are
rather- defective. My honourable friend has stated that I have mis.represented faots.

Prcmicr

r I never said " u.is-representotion."

'
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Diwan Chnrnnn Lall.s I do not r.iDd.
Pmior: I know. My honourable friend is lhick-skinned. But I
{s minfl. TVhat I have said wds that my honourable friend had not fuIlj,
quoted his text.
Diwan Chaman Lall: The only trouble is this. My honourable
ftiend has got one book in his hand and I have got another book in my
hand. (Laughfpr.) My honourable friend is quoting from one book and
f am quoting fronr another. (Inud Lau,ghter.) I may be thick-skinned, but he
is thiok of understanding iu these matters. This is the Manual of Procedure
in the House of Commons which I have got in my hand.
Premier : I have also got tho Manual of Proeedure.
Diwan Chaman Lall: He has nw got the same book. (Lo,uqhtnr).
Unfortunately the trouble is he is not displaying sufficient agility in handling
books showered on him. May I draw his attention to this ? Let him look
at page 55 of the Ilouse of Commous Manual of Procedure. He will find-I
will read out the entire text of this provisionPrivate bueiDess is taken at the commencement of a sitti.g.
busilress not aet down by order of the Eouge has preced,6nce

hivote

set down.

of

businesg eo

No private,brui"uq.q"y.E conriderBd a,fter three o'clock onMonday, Tuesday, Tlednesday and Thureday, and any bueineee not reached gtands-over to ttre next
eitting. Priva0e bueineea ontered upon but not dieposed of by thet time is postponod until such time as the chairfoan of waye anld means ioy determinei
Oppaed private business may not be ta,ken at a trtiday aittiog.
Opposed privato business, if so directod by tho chairman of ways and meang(o) ie ta.}en on Monday, Tuesday, Wedaosday or Thursday, at ?-30 or as soon
thereafter ae_an| motion_forthe adjouinment of theEouse 8t&nding over
. from the earlier part ofthe sitting has been disposed of; and
(D) is distributed as near_as may_be propor0ionately between the eittings ou
which governmeut business has precedeuce anil the other sittinga. -

Where have

I

misquoted

? I have quoted word for word the particular

provision of this standing order.
Premier: Except the opening sentence.

Diwan Chaman

rule-

LalI:

There is no sentence there

in this

particular

Rule 48, Chapter Yl-Matters takeu before and at corrrmencement of
public business, page 55.
Premier: I am referring to page 43. (Laughter,)

Diwan Chaman Ldl: In a hurry he was passed on this book and he
had no time to digest its contents.

Prenier : What is the standing order ?
Diwan Cha-an LaIl : I am not here to instruct my friend in the rules
of procedure of the House of Commons. What I was driving at rn'as thii,
thst in the House of Commons there is not one day or a single hour, but rrony
days during the week, several days during the week that are devoted for the
trlurpose of trausaoting opposed or nnopposed private business. If my
learned friend knew why this rulo is there he would undorstand the neoeseity
tor it, because a great deal of legislotion that goes through the House of
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is legislation whioh is private Bill legislation, thet is to pay,
octain interests promoting oertain-legislation that'is known as private Bill
legis}rtion and tfie neoessi"ty for it is"there every time. rhereiore tir.e is
there for that purpos+-tiure not of ono day but of several days. rn regerd to
en _eurcrgent matter, such as the Munioh Agreement for instance or a w&r
with lIitler, time is taken by Goyernment to complete its own programms
or to discuss matters of great import to the nation. Then certainl;, Government is within its rights in taking up this time. But here a double argu-

Comr.nons

ment arises.

And the second argument is this. No question of an emergent nature
has arisen. what was the business which mv honourable friend could
characterise, if he is not stretching the meaning of words too far, as of an
emergent nature on the 10th when this House held its session ? Can he
hg"{ty, straightforwardly inform this House and the country outside
this rlouso whether there was any emergency which compelled him to take
alral the nghts of honourable Eembers of this House to transact private
business ? The re&son is this. They know perfectly well that the! have
beon going about the country preach;''g the dogtrine of their beiag the
sqpporters and the great champions of tho cause oI'the poor man in tbis
country. f see the champions of the poor sitting over there. One of them
sits over there and draws his 25 per cent of the total produce of the poor
peasant.

SpeaLer: The honourable member should not be personal.
Minister for Public Workc : What do you got from your tenants ?
Diwan f,fe'nan [.61[ 3 Not for supplying them with water. Now,
the reason is this that if we have a private day wJcan then expose the tactics
1![r.

yll"n

they employ, the methods trhich these champions of the poor employ.
This iF the only day that the Opposition can get- not only t6 expose- tie
Government rogarding its false claim that it is the champion of the m&ssos
but also to promote private legislation for the benefit of the masses. We did.
suggest tlrat no holder of a six acre plot of land should be charged any land
revenue, but who was it who turned it down ? My honourable friend over
tlere. They ditl not want us to suggest legislation of that nature which
.they know perfectly woll could benefit [he peasant.
Premier; Ilear, hear.
- Diwan Chaman tall : My honourable friend says " hear, hear," but
he was the first to prevont us from discussing the ordinary merits of the Bill,
P9 -y friend s&ys " hear, he&r." Such are the friends of the poor. But
it is because thoy want toprevent us from promoting legislation of [his n&ture,
from exposing their false claims that they are the true friends of the poor
that t_hey are taking this step of throttling the Opposition and the minoiity.
Y9u, Mr. Speaker, have a great responsibility in ifiis connection. This rul-e,
after all, rests upon an emergency. It is for you,'Mr. Spoaker, to give us
the interpretation of the word emergency. Is there such an emergency
ag to warrant the Government to claim the non-official dav. You have to
interpret a-ccordilg to the nature of the rules of precedencelheady existi4g.
The lrecedents alieady existine will warrant yoo i, holtling thal qo emei]
gency has been she-wn by my-'honourablo friend which yill euqble you to
take away the right of the'iinority to discrissits ownprivate Bills 6n that

2,L6
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{Diwan Chaman LaU.]
pagicular day. f, therefore, hope that you will hold that thero is no such
4mergency and that my honourablo friend is not right in withholding from
the Opposition this particular privilege, which they have and that you will
hold that this motion is not in order and that my honourable friend cannot

.take away the 17th of November as the non-official

day.

(Hear,hear.)

Voices :
(At thi^s stage Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and, others stood, uyt to speak'.)
Mr. Speaker: I think three honourable members of the Opposition
Question may now be put.

have already spoken.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
tunity to express their views.

Mr.

Speatq:

:

Some members

spoken. I think that is enough.
Sardar Sahib Sardar,.Santokh
motion.

The minority must have an oppor.

of the minorityg.party have

Singh: I

already

want to speak on this

Il[r. Speaker: If I allow the honourable Sardar Sahib, I shall havo
to allow Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang first, but I; do not consider this
I)ecessary.

Question

is-

That the <iuestion be now put.

The Assembly d,iaid,ed

:

Ayes 84,' Noes 43.

AYES
Abdul Haye, Tho Ilonourable Mian. Ghulam Qailir Khan, Khan BahaAbdul Rab, Mian.
dur.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Bahadur Mian.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib SarAhmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
dar.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Anant, Ram, Chaudhri.
Hari Chand, Rai.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Harnam Das, Irala.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau. Indar Singh, Sardar.
dhri Sir.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Taqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Fateh Muha,"mad, Mian.
Kishan Das, Soth.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
FazI AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
FazI Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Bahadur Baja.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muhammad dmin, Khan Sahib
Few, Mr. E.
Sheikh.
.Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Muha-mad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
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Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na-

Sardar,

wabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib OhauKhan Bahadur Sardar.
dhri.
Muhammad HasBan, Khan Bahadur
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Makhdum Sayed.
.Illuhammad Hayat Khan Noon, Prit'am Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.

SaniU Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.

Uuhammad Jamal Khan I-reghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

Muha-mad Sarfraz Khan,

Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Shafi

Khan

Ali Khau,

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, Tho lfonour'
able Major Sir.
Sohan l-.ral, Rai Sahib Irala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiaua, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin T(han, Chaudhri.

Ilonour'

able Dr. Sir.
So"aj Mal, Chaudhri.

Talib Ilussain Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan 1s15 gingh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam; Chaudhri
Bahadur Mian.
Uiial Sinsh. Sartlar Baiadur Sardar.
Sardar
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash,
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur CaP- WrU Mihammad Sayyal Eiraj,
Sardar.
tain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan

Ba,hadur

Nawab.
NOES

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.
cuoau, r.,,ala.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Bhim Sen Saohar, Lala.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahatlur.
.Chaman Lrall, Diwan.
'Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lrala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
'Gopal Das, Rai.Bahadur Lrala.
.Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lral, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.

B'h;s;;

hil

Harjab Singh, Sardar.

Eri'ri*- siigf,,

Cuptuio Sotlhi.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chauilhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Efassan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud'Din, Mian.
MuIa Singh, Sardar.

Muni l-ral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Siogh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

?1S
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Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri
Sr"t"tu Si,igU Srrari Sahib Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
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Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) (Uritu):
I erave your indulgence for a few minutes to explain a little further the
real import of the rules that my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall
quoted a little while ago. But before I do so, I would like to meet the objections wbich my honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, has
thought fit to raise against the motion now before the House. One of the
charges that he has brought against the Government is that by moving
" that Govemment business shall have precedence on Thursday, the 17th
of November, 1938," we have sought to rob the minority party of their
legitimate rights and privileges in the House. IIis main contention was
that the daj that had been earmarked for transacting non-official business
May

should uot be taken away and utilised for carrying on Government, businessIn this connection I may be pardoned for reminding the honourable members
of the Opposition that on the opening day of our first, session in this new
building, we began our first sitting by praying to the Almighty that he may
guide us in our deliberations. Let me say that I did invoke the blessings
of God that in the discharge o{ our duties, we might, by IIis grace, be able
to acquit ourselves honourably toth. before God and
B p.u.
man. 'We did seek IIis help and guidance in doing
things beneficial to the poor and needy. I believe the honourable member
opposite did also join us in that prayer though it was not answered or had a
contrary eflect because you would remember what took place afterwards.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta:

May Iflsuggest_that loud speakers may

be iustalled for the sake of those benches ?

Premier : It, was asked what emergent business there was to justify
the motion now before the House, that is, that Thursday should be allotted
for Government business. Let me tell the honourable members over there,
if they do not know already, that in the next week Friday will be a holidayThe Muhammadans will be busy in the Juma-tul-Tida prayers. I earnestly
desire that the public work should not suffer and the people may also take L
holiday. Had there been no business of vital importance or if there had
not been enormous amount of work, I would not have proposed as is going
to be proposed in the next motion that stands in my name that we should'Wednesday. This arrangement
also meet on
is being made in view of the
emergency of the Government business. But if the honourable members
opposite are prepared to sit late at night every day, I am ready to do
the same. But even in that case we will have to look to the convenieuce.
of the House. There are many meubers who keep fast during the day and
it would be very hard for them to sit late in the night. Bqt il the honourable members opposite wiil go ou obstructing tho Government business as
they have been doing hitherto we will have to sit very late in the night say
till 2.0 or I ..Q 4.U. every day. I think during the last week only half ar

.
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|ou1 wps actually given to Government business. r.,et me take this opporto+ty to pake it clear that r cannot delay a legislation which is most ulsetut
and beneficial to the poor. rf need be r -would not hesitate sitting
very la.te at niglts. I am referring to the Marketing Bill. It must b6
pessed into law during this very session. r am suro the [onourable members
over there would not achieve their object by those dilatory tactics.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: We do not minfl yeur threats.
Premier: I know you do not mind threats.
Lalq Deehbandhu Gupta: On a point of ,order. Is the Premier
i:rt!{:* i-n imputing motiveslo members on this side of the House by saying
that it is because of the Markoting BiI ? It is not fair.
Premier : I was saying that if this state of afiairs continued we wo.Id
have to sit-very late et- nights. r know the honourable mombers opposite
do not mind

threats.

They are not even afraid of the threats of the c6ig"ess

frigh Com-and.
_. .D;. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I bow before the ord.ers of the Congress
Eigh command as respectfully and submissively as you obey the orde"rs of
the Goveraor.

Premier: f

have to deal with a constitutional Govemor.

asLed what urgent business was there
- honourable members of
l[r. Qneaker: I would request the
not to make irrelevant remarks or personal allusions.

all

It

was

parties

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Point out the emergency.

P.remier: The honourable members asked why-r-.,ef
I presumed that the
new rules would not come into force on lst october.
me toll them that
w!&tever was done, w-as dbne uuder my authority. The secreiary is noito
-There
blamo. All responsibility lies on me.
has been no mistake.
L8Ia lhshbandhu Gupta: Thero was nothing to prevent rectifying
the mistake.

Premier:

unless all rules wore ready they oould not be promulgated.

lrhere was no mistake. $rell, sir,

it is a v"ry i-po"tant Bill'. we want
to p. ass it into l_ay as soon as possible in order io avbid loss of lakhs of rupees
to the poor._ r know my friends do not feel concerned, but the poor people
are anxiously waiting Jor it. Another emergency which may or may not
o-ppear to be so to my honourable friends ovei th-ere, will be'obrioor when
the supplementary demands are placed before thb House, because some of
.the demands rplate to famine relief for rrissar. If they are not prepared to
treat it as urgent let them please themselves. But the Government is iu
$1ty poy10 t9 look - qfter the welfare of the poor. This measure is
intended lor the benefit
of the poor and is not meait for those who remain
rj""a-iu.
.on plga.sur9. trips in foreign c6ooiries fo" eight *o"tnr
""a
remaining four months.in a 5rear iu this country.

-

An'honourable

bere.

nsmbcr:

You also anange pleasure trips

even

Prcaicr: 'We ur" ryt I""3 pleasure trips._ Our tours are rnainly
"f
inteuded to. remove tho effect of mis-itate-onts_ind
mis-representations oL
the country-ride.
':

I
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! You take out

1938.

processions on

,elephants.

Premier : It has been decided for the future to use carts driven by
one hundred oxen. I have respect for this animal and will prefer the use
.of it to that of an elephant or a horse.
Sir, I will now read some quotations from that very book to which my
honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, was referring us. You will excuse
me if I say that it has become a'habit with my honourable friend to take

undue advantage of his ability, ingenuity and mastery over the English
try to mislead the Ifouse by partial and incomplete quotations. I tried to correct him, but I know he will not agree to anything
unless I read out some quotations to clarify the matter.
language and to

First of all, he read out a quotation from page 55 of tho Manual of Procedure of the House of Commons, but he very conveniently omitted the pre.amble of the chapter which reads as follows

:-

.

It

seeme convenient to group uudor t\ie head tho matters which are usually dealt
with before tho regular business of the day ie begun.

'This shows that the reference is to such private business as is absoluto.
ly non-controversial. A case in point was the Resolution of Syed Mubarak
Ali Shah which the House accepted yesterday. It was a non-contro-

versial matter and so was allowed to be moved before the commencement of
regular business.
But I would also like to inform my honourable friends that in the Ifouso
,of Commons the expression " private business " has very different implications from those suggested by the ordinary meauings of these words. There
," private business " means the business concerning private individuals.
Then I would draw your attention to Standing Order 41 to clarify the

issueUnless the House otherwise

.
,

directs-

(o) until Easter Govern_ment bysiness h1s precedence at every sitting except the sitting
on Wednesday and the siltpg 9_g Friday. At the sitting on l{ednesdry
notices of motions and public bills, other than Govornment bi[e, hovL
precedence of Government business, and noticos of motions have precedence

of ordera ofthe day;

(b) after Easter, Gove^rnment business has precedolce at a,Il sittinge, oxcept the sittings
on tho first, second, third and fourth Fridays aftei Eastei day, ald tf,o
sittings on the third, fourth, fifth and sixth n'ridaye after Whit'sin-day.

,My honourable friend purposely omitted any mention of these points.
He did not deqm it useful to tefer to this Standing Order.
Now I will presont a summa,ry of effect of this Standing Order so that
there may be no doubt about the exact position in the matterIn the matter ofthe time oftho House the Glovernnent has ocquired completo control-

,

a control which on occasions booomes monopoly. Tio private'membor oomplains of the loss of hie rights, but t'he House as a wholo adquiesces in the eacrifice required for tho proeocution ofpublic bueinese.

is the position about which my honourable friends are raising a
huo and cry that the Governrnent is trying to trample over their rights. I
submit that there is no question of trampling over their rights. It is only
that we want t'o utilize the time for transacting more useful business.
This
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r will read out one or two extracts from a speech of Mr. Baldwin
i";"rp;;f ,;i*il* motion-

: in the rlouse of commons. rn 1981 he said

Tho rlghl honourtblo-gentlomau who aits opposite
me and myeolf hrve oftnn votod or.
these motione, Eut unfortunaterv
tlu
#ffi"f;,

,r-.'"I;by:*il;dfi'ffi"

the mover of a motion of thie- nature
"ot^ii and thoso, .,rno- offi-li
;"il;
porennial difference between the motorist
tl" pau*ui#-iu a6;a;
u-pon tho point of view and whero you aro....
""a .. .......... It has
"Il booomo
the common pr-aetice of ell Governients
tako tlu'ti*u Lf privato membos
agi"e rlj wee&e. immodiatatv p"e""airg to
;ilEhrie;;;*R#.,
rhis notion iB nor an intinge.-n6nt ,itE iigni" orffiriii"-n*r.ood rhcefore

.And then, with.your p_ermission, Sir, I will read another quotation.
; ir also a motion made by Mr. Baldwin
*"ua* *, fonows,_
"rrafor Easter, Governmont
That until tbe adjournment of the Ilouae
precedence

at overy sitting.

bueine-cs

ft

do have

This motion was moved on the very first day of the first
session of the
r
Parliament after the King,s address.
LaIa lhehbandhu Gupta : That is a Nationar Government.
Premier: And so are we. rn the course of his speech on this motion

, he reTarked-

I

say ngthing about the Wor time, when, of course, private
had to s&orifico
time' rt is.a fact that for two whole-years, in tho timonombers
of tiho Coalition Glovornmenr of which I wss a
yeor before
rhat-r,ho Governmenr took t[u *nau

member_theis"r^;;;il;;'fii im
"]["ir"t"i""lI"ti_".
inform my honourabre friends
that it is still the practice in

., House
3"d r may
' the
of commons that Governm"* rr"ri""rr h;r;;;;;oe at almost
all sittings' rt is yery ra'e, say once or twice year,
' is
that such precedeace
_a
not given to Government business. ivly friends
opposite may be surptieed
tg hgl that during the ]ast ten ycars ,,rt]_or" BilI oi'a private"member, i.e.,
the Divorce Bilt hls

been passe'd uy tnJe"rii;;;;;;,ii';il;; bo with
rhe
cousent of the Governmgnt of the d'ay. This shourd
satisfv- tlre iro"ori"ili"
'members opposite rhar there is no qo6srio;;?;r;6;i;;;. trri.
uoa
,. privilegos.
";grrt,

'

some of the sneakers_ have sugestod that the
is afraid rest
the opposition should bring forwffid ,orr" *"uroreGovernment
which might shake the
f-oundations of the Governilent. rrui tt
that their efrorts
during the tast one v€er-and a harf hr";;"J;;
"* rest assured
i*i*giile
postion of
the Government mulh rtrong+.- Trr"y'*rru"ra know
"i that the peopre
at large
-yo".y
&re no longer going to be Iaken i., f,.v ite*.
(vol,iii,---irf
With
these
rvords I commend my motion to tile acceptance
'
of the }iouse-

Il[r. SpeaLcr:

euestion

is-

That Grovenrmont bueiness ghe[ havo procodonco

The Assenibly d,iaiiteit

:

Ayes Z6

,.

on

TLursday, I?th Nevornbcr,

Noes_Bg

AYES
Abdul Hamid Khan. Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaodhni (Gurpasr):
Atualali llasnie. 8aved..
Ab1n*tl Yer Khan Diulatena. Khan
' -;-Bahadur Miou.

Ahmad Yar (hrin, Chaudhri.
I
I
I
I

|

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Apjatl Ali Shah; $ayed.

Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Arhiq lludsain, Captain.
Badar }Iotry-ud-Din" Qadri, .\Iia'n.
n2
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Chbotu Bam, Ihe Iloncurable Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Mubammad, Shaikh.
Iaqir Hussain Xhan,. Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Iazl AIi, Khair Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Iazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

3ew, IVIr. E.
Ghulam Mchy-ud-Din, Maulvi.

Ghulam Qadir Xhan, I(han Bahadur.
Gopal Sirgh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singb, Sardar Sahib

Muhamlrlad Ilussain, Sardar.
Muhamnad Jamal Khan Leghari;
Nawab Sir.

trfuharmad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardhr.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan.
Sahib Khan.

Muharmad Sarfraz Khan,
dhri.
Muhammad Sbafi

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani," Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaflar AIi I{han Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish

AIi Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhannad, Xhan Sahib Chaudhri.

Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.

Baramat Ali, Shaikh.

Bhizar Ilayat l{han Tiwana, The

Eonourable Nawabzada. Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
tr[anohar La], The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahqood, Mir.
Muhamuad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Sheikh.

Muhauroad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azaur Khan, Sardar.
Muhammatl traiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Khan Bahadur

I\{akhdum Sayed.

Ali Khan, Kharl

Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Xhan, Chaudhri-

Sardar.

Haibat Khan Daha, [han.
Eans Baj, Bhagat.
Earnam Das, Lala.
Eet Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
, Indar Singh, Serdar.

,

Muhamuad llayat Khan Nooq
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad llucsain, Chaudhri.

Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bipudanan Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Xhan, Xhan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Shahadat Xhan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nauaz Khan, Navab l{han.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander lIyat-Khan, The llonour'able
Major Sir.
Sohan lal, Bai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia; t he lIonour,
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar..
TVali Muhammad Sayl al lliraj,

Sartlai.

NOES

Bhagat Eam Chcda, Lala.
Bhim Sen Saclar, I-,ala.,
Binda Sara4, Rai Bahadur
Chaman Lall, Pirqp.
,

Chau-

Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev $aj Sethi, Mr.

Duni Chand, Lala.
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IDuni Chand, Mrs.
rGirdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
r Gopi Chand Bhargaia, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
:[Iarnam Singh, Captain Sorlhi.
t
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar. :.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Siugh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh; Sardar.
Prem Singh. Mahant-

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Rarn, Chaudhri.
Santokh Sinqh, Sardar Sahib Sardor.
Sant Rarn Seth, Dr.
.

Satya PaI, Dr;
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
:

Sohan Singh ,Iosh, Sardar.
Sudar;hqn, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

'Lal Singh, Sardar.

,dry

Dri9

Mr. Speaker: The Ifonse will

to the

now- proceed

business

of the

ELECTRICITY BILL.

_ Minister for Public lflorks: f

.s€lect committee on the Punjab

to present:
^ ,. tLe:report
'
.- . ) of the

beg

Electiicitf-Bill.

,.,'''],

TIIE qIKII GURDWARAS (AMENDMENT) BILL.
Ministet for Elmrtion (Th: IIcn:urable Mian Abdul Heye) : I
to introduce the sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment) Bill. r also movd-

beg
-?

That the Sikh Gurdwaras (AmenJment) BilI bo taken into oonsidoro6ion at onoe.

- fhis is a very small Bill. section, 86 of the,sikb Gurdwaras aot deals
mith the oonstitution of the managiug committees of oertain Gurdwaras.
Nankana sahib antl rarn Taran are included.in those Gurdwaras. rn 1g2E
nhon this Bill was enacteit, Nankana Sahib,was a notifteil are* anil Tarn

f,aran was a small town conmittee. .Sinse then these havo been constitu:
ted iuto.rnunicipalities and in view of the irnpsniling Gurdwara eleotions it
,rs desrrablo that correotiou should bg made,atrd the deseription brought up
to date. rt is also propored to call Nankana in''future as Nauka'oa s;hib s;
it is in consonanco rvit6 ccmmop parlauee. . : , :,

Mr. Speaher: The questioh

i

is-

1

'

l

That the Sikh Glurilwaras (Amendment) Bill bo'takbn intolconrideration at onoc.
Ttw,

molinn

was carrinil.

Ma Speaker: The Asseinbly will nrrv

.dlause by olause. Ths question

'

is-

Thstolarue2etendpertoftheBilt.

procesd fu-'consider

,,.
, |
:

,,

. Thn trwtinn was caw,iitd. '
,, illr Spcalor,: ,The question is- - ':
i

-

Thot the Proeqble bo the preamble pf the

,Tlrc

rnlinn

was

eanrtpd-.

,

r/
ti

i,

'
)

,Bill.

:

the Bill

i

''i.

,''
:3

i

..;

',

'/

i

'
";

'

i,

,i

,

s
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ll[r. Speaker:

The question

Ass[twlr,y.. i l4rr Novrunon, l93g.

is-

Thet the title be the title of tho Bill.
The motinn wat camied.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is--

That clauso I stand part ofthe Bill.
The motinn was cawi,ed.

Minister for Education

:

I move-

That the Sikh Gurdwaras (Amendment) Bill be passed.
The motinn was catyied.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE MARKETS BILL.

MinistGr for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu'
Ram) : I move-That the Punjab Agricultural Produce Markets
committoo be taken into consideration.

Bill as reported by tho select

In moving this motion f want to make a short speech in order to draw
the attention of the House to some of the changes lvhich have been made
by the select comrnittee. These changes are all in accord n'ith the general
principle of the Bill. They are all improvements irr the direction desired
by the Opposition though they aro not very material. Some of them are really mere changes in drafting and arrangeurent ; but some of them are
of importance inasmuctr as they have been made partly or wholly, in order
to meet the criticism in the House as well as outside. Jlwo new definitions
havo been added in clatue 2, of the terurs 'growei' and 'rnarket'. Clause 4
has been split up tnto three different clauses, naurelv, 4, 5 and 6. Under
the original clause as it stood it was left entirely vague to whom to apply
for the grant oI a licence and the conditions under which a licence could be
cancelled or the period for which it could be cancelled. The present clauses 4,
5 and 6 make all these matters quite elear. Now, the Government n'ill have
pover to speoify the authority to whom applications for the graut of a licence
should be made. The grant of a licence will be automatic. Government will
have power to eancel a licenco after an opportunity has been given to the
Iicerrsee to show cause why the licence should not be oanoelletl. Further,
clauses 5 and 6 have been re-dra.fted and re-arranged. The.y have been replaced by clauses 7 to 13. The most important change that has been made
in the clause is that which relates to the composition of market, committees
and the method of appointment of members. The origina,l clause only
allowed a, pure nomination. Under the clause as it stand.q at present re-while
presentatives of growers will be nominated by Government,
tho
representatives of licensees rvill be chosen out of a panel which will be subpitted by the liconsees. Further there is also a provision that after the
expiry of frve years, if the Assembly passes a resolution suggesting any
other method of appointment of these members, the course suggested in
the resolution will be followed. There is one more change with regard
to the remov&l of members. In the original clairse the whole thing was left
to Governnent and no provision.was made for giving' an opportunity to
mbmbers whom it was sought to rtmove to show cause against the proposal
of removal. Now under clause 11 it has been provided that before a,,

"
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he will be given an opportunity to tender hi,s explanawill be only after that explanation has been considered that
Government will be abie to remove him. Another addition is clause l?.

member is removed

tion and

it

This clause has been modelled on'the eorresponding clause in'the Municipal
Act and declares the members'of market committees and their emnlov-ees
to be public servants. Three items have also been added to the cliuse
which deals with the rule-making power of Government.' rn the originali
clause hs drafted there was no refeience to the determining of the scale of
fees payable by the licensees or their realisation or theii disposal. Nor
was_there anv reference in it to any payment which may be made to members
of the market committee who came toattend the meetings of the committee.
These are all the changes that have been made by the select committee and

f sugge,sted that in the ver5, beginning they do not alter the principle
while certainly some of them are of consideiableimportance. But no change
whioh can be called one of substance has been -suggested by the select
coumittee. I now move my motion in order that we may proceed with the
oonsideration of the Bitl clause b5, clause.
as-

Il[r. Speaker:
thot

Sir,

The motion is

-

Purjab Agricultural Produce Markete Bill
bo taken into congideration.

t-be

ae

roported by tho select committoe

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Easferrr Towns, Sikh, Urban):
rise to move an amendment-

f

That this Bill as reported by the select committee be recommitted to the sa,Ee solect.
committoo rith instructions to tour tho importent marketing ceutree, rocord
evidonco of both growers ard, oM,da tradera snd to resubmit their report in
the light of evidence rocordod.

Mr. SpeaLer: According to rule 96, the honourable

member's amend-

menti is out of order.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: The reason why I did not
give notice of this amendment earlier is that two of my Congress friends
had already given notice. The matter is of sueh a controversial nature
and is of such a great importance that I seek your assistanee in this matter.
You have a right under the rules to waive notice.
Mr. Spealer ; I have already invited attention of the honourable
member to rule 96. If one of the amendments mentionecl in that rule is
moved and carried, then it will be open to the honourable member, after
giving notice, to move that in carrying the wishes of the House such and such
instructions shall be followed by the select cbqmittee. So, the honourable
member may move one of the amendments mentioned in the rule and if it
is carried, then the further question will be ccinsidered.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: I movo

ThotthePunjab Agrioultural Produoe.Markots Bill eereportodbytheaoleotcom,l
mittee bo cirsulstod for

tlo

purposo of eliciting opinion thereon.

I just want to make a few. obseffiations. As ,everybody will agree,
this Bill is of a highly controversi&I noture. The sponsor of the Bill,

tlhe Ilonourable Minister for Developmept, is never tired of telling the peoplc

over and over again even in the remotest parts of the country that thie
ueasqre, if enacted into.law, will bring a qew heaven and a, new earth for
tho fa,rmcrs. On the other hand the consunlers ard others gqually honostl5r
belieye that the measure will do no good tq.gnybqdy, This is the position
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that has got to be considered. My viev poiqt is that the Honourable Minister
for DeveJopment, althoE! he undert-ook the most expensive tours--+f
cour€e at the expense-of the tax-payer-ha,s never thought it fit to visit
marketi]o_g ce-ntros, such-as Amritsar, okara, Lyailpur, and."others, much less
the spaller plageg. H".h?! nelel in his superior wisaoin thought ii necessary
to talk to, much less seek the advice of trad-ing associations of ifrich there arl
pl.qty in
province. rf the Minister foi Development had taken this
.advice and-this
taken those-people into his conffdence, it was likely that he would
have revised most of his opinions. But knowing him as we do this was
perhapq too much to expect of him. NeverthelJss he should have added
something to his knowledge. r am sorry that in a matter of this importance
hg !as. :rot . thought it necessary to consult the people who are most
affected- by this measure, people who have been carryirig on tnir business for
generations.

Now, what does this Bill seek to achieve ? The ostensible object as given
out is to bring to the farmer a higher price of his produce. Let ris, therEfore,
look to the means that
solrglt to be employea io" ,.rri*ing
-oo this end.
-are
They- are, in the first pla-ce,
imposition o? fees oot ooly
ihe trader,
-thd
warehouseman, me&surer, broker, etd., but also fees on the rit"
purchase
of agricultural products. These are the means that are sought to ""a
be employed
!o^bl"g outthe much talked- of higher prices according ti the Goverimint.
r Jail to understand how this Bilr-will help the zamiridr, ,t- *ri. All of us
who know the ABC of business do know-and r claim to know something
<-rt this business, as r am in this trade for the
rast Bg years-that a[
_
these charges will ultimately fall on the zamindar whom tf,e Eonourable
Minister fo.r pevglopment wants to help and protect. r might just say
that if he had taken the tra$ng crasses into his confidence ne"mi{ht havl
found out that there were otheiand better means whereby he couid really
iqrlovg the lot of the farmer. My point is that those meals have not been
tried, they have not-' been
_even tirought of. Look first at the question
of exchange ra,tio, the exchange
at 176 or 114. our province is the
mggt im.poltant producing centre and the ,"rurrio' to 1s. 4d. exchange
ra,tio will bring crorers of rupees to the poor zamindars of this proviucle.
I'his remedy_ has not been thought of a[ all, much less availed of. we
-had_expected that anybody who had the inferest of 'zamindars at heart
yguld- in the first place try to persuade the Government of rndia to make
thts change. r have read in the papers that some other Governments have
approached the Government of rndia in this matter, and r should like to
know if our Government has done anything in this matter. rt is a simpli
question and r expect a clear answei froi the Honourable Minister ior
.Development whether anything has been done in this matter.
The second
i.nportant point is that Australian wheat is being sold even up to this
'{ay in the.ports of calc,tta ald Bombay. Has thi' punjab Goiernment
done anything to persuade the Government of rndia to impose import dutj
upon this imported wheqt ? r f9e-l quire sure that if the import duty werl
imposed on the wheat
into rndia, the conditions-to-day in this
-.1-mnortgd
province would be far difrerent
from what they ara But, here the-questioa
is not of
real proteotion of the interests of ihe agriculturists but to fihd
-the
ways and means to come to pin pricks with the ur-ban trading classes, and

.
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try to do them harm for the supposed benefits to the agriculturists. The
question is to roh the trad.er and ahnia, if at all possible,-for tbe money not
'to go to zamindars, but to fintl jobs for those on whom Government wishei
to lavish favours for party purposes. This is what this Bill aims at. rt,
will not benefit the farmei at ali, but may benefit some people who will be
br-ought into the service of marketins dommittees
-allowanees, provident fund, ete.

to ilraw their

salaries,

Let us now come to the oonstitution of the marketing committees.
There is going to be cent per cent nomination in the committees. rrave
wo ever heard of such a thing in this 20th century anywhere else ? Is
.it contended that the peoplo in-the Government ar" [he only people and that
dhere are no others *[o koo*'how to cond.uot business ? "Are thoso people
who hav.e been doing this business for centuries and generations btcome
suddenl-v incompetent and dishonest ? Government -are to define under
this law how sales will be mad.e, how purchases would be efrected, and how
.payments.will be r.rade, as if Government are the only experts. Why sbould
.t!q {eet s!,f of elected cornmittees ? What is the achieveirent of theiponsors
of this Bill, except that there has been a wholesale oopyrng of the Bbmba.r
Act ?
-Alt the gooh clauses therein have, however, beeo scrufulously avoideh
and all those clarrses whieh have no bearing oo ih" conditidns prevalent in

in. The sponsors" of the Bill oogft to h*o",
by first hand. infornation, studied tle question in all its
to find out
"spec[s
'what the disease was andthen try to roit it out. Nothingwhatever
seemrt
't'o have been done in this ttireciion. The Pre,mier has been lured into the
belief tliat in the absenoe of this Act the fa,mers are loosing lokhs of rupeeB.
I rrake bold. to meke a prophesy anil it is this that it wiil not takeiong
for the zamindar after t[e passing of this Act to fintl that he hes been
$uped antl that the Act is-more-harmful to him than to'any other. Ry
bringing in these rne&sures .vou bave *Iready shaken the rural oreilit and
you ere now out to kill the trade of the province. after all tracls is the main.
of this province as much as agrioulture. I ask the Eonourable
!t?I
Minister for Development to point out ihat are the thrngs that he finds
this^ provinee brought

objectiouable, the deiects that he wishes to remove, and whet-her they cannot
hy u,utual consultotions. I-ret him take it from ure, Lusiness.
,man as I am, that this measure will prove an utter failure as the remetly
propoeed is worse than the disease. Ii woulil not take you long to find this
out. You have alroady shaken the credit of the rural areas antl you will
be further killing trade by measures such as this. In the Bombay Aot
which has been mostl.v copied. by you, there were aertain goott points whioh
,have beeu entirel;r ignored by-;rou. fn that Act Karachi and Bombay
;,markets do not come within the purview of that legislation.
.be removed

Premier:

Karachi is no longer in Bonbay Presidency.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Si"gt : At the time when this enactur-q! was passed, it was._ I1m t-alkigg of the enactment
4r.x.
whioh was passed in 1927. At the time they exempted
'the markets of Bombay and Karaehi ftom the operation of this Aet. Ie
that or is tbat not the coso ? If it is, as I subnit, it is, why are not the
big markets such as Amritsat, Lyallpur and Okara sioilarly exempted
,here ? Another reeeon for bringing forward this measure, we have been
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told, is that the consumers are g^etting only Re. 0-g-B out of a rupee. From
the minutes o.[ dissent of the Congr-ess urembers to the s"luci co*mittee,s
report, one finds that even the rtronourable Minister for Development cootd
not explain how this ffgure had been arrived at. Reference-presumably
i..t".l remark.on page 77 of the Report on the Marketing oi wi"rt in India
(abridged edition), but the Honourable Minister for Dlvelopnrent ought
to have seen rvhat it referred to. This remark refers to the saie of Iryallpur
wheat in calcutta and a comparison was being n ade with the price tfiat ihe
cultivator got i_n r,yailpur of his wheat sold irica,lcutta. Rut if'any one had
taken the tro.ble to find <lut he wourd have seen that
,ot buJ
the cultivator of the remaining Be. 0-6-9 per rupee. out of this
"omay
no less than
Re. 0--6-3 represented.the railway freighi arone from the place of despatch
to calcutta. rhe critic would have seen that it was not that the prodo"u"
was robbed .of Re. 0-6_-g by any middleman or by any trader, but that the
amolnt represented the railway freight. r ask the- Honourable Minister
for Development 'ivhat he has done to reduce the railway freight. Hrs t e
eve.r tried to tring pressure on the Government of rndia to "persuado the
Railway Board to do something in this ruatter ? Evidin'il;y, tro. rt
has-perhaps.r€\'rrr,ccurred t"
r put it to you tnai tue charges
in this pro,ince are nc Ionger Irlrl.
higher than in other provinces. If anythiij,
the-charges are very lorv. As a n atter of fact, I sa5, withorrt fear of sontradiction, the charges ol ahrti,as in this province arl nowhere urore than
twolve'annas to .ne rupee per hundred r,ip""r be it frorrr the seller orbuyer
or be it in the shape of alrat, or ilami. i rlo sal rvith all the emphisis
at nry command that the total rrancli charge of produce that comes to
the n arket for sale is no more than six to iine pi.r po, n aund. r want
you to note tha,t, and I want you to challenge my stiatenr.ent if you can.
Do you knorv rfhat are thtr charges in othei
? I tell ''ahrtia
vou tha,t
"orrtri".
one has got to par- abroad one rupee per hundred
r.upees to the
or
agent
rvhom the produce is sold anrl eieht annas per cent to the
-through
buyer b;' way of rebate or tracle allowance. you-have got tf pay Rs. 1-g-0
for every hundred nrpees antl mind you, you pa\, on what ? you have to
pay this on big consignments of lakhs of bags, ana not on small Iots of E or
10 bags. This is, sir, the situation. You dught to have gone into all this.
My subruission is this that no such enquirv has b=een made, ,rit
considered.
necesga,r). You are not looking to the real interests of the"rr".,
farmers. you
oannot inrprove, their lot by imposing taxes. you should give them
q*djt, 19u1hou!! give them_rnoney'at cheap rates. Have yor.r done anything
of the kind ? You have ab-solutel;r done -nothing of the kintl. you u,af
befool some peoole for some time, some others tor ail times, but not all peonlL
for a1l times. r claim to speali from certain experienco in this brisiness
:ftl$r.rq^g.:er thirtl, or thirt.y-fiv-e years, and have no hesitation in saying
that this Bill. which you are introducing, is not for the benefit of tho farmeri
at all. You want to exploit tfre people for poritical ends by keeping them
undor your thumb.
_r.urake this_t'harge on the floor of ttiis rr,iuse', and
ropeat that,vou are bringing in,this mea,sure only to exploit thepeople for
politioal ends. (rntenuption.) You rvant to have th"o, orid", your ihrimb.
Chaudhri Tilra Ram: On a point of orr-ler. Can the honourable
urember cliscuss the principles of the Bill. They have been accepted by the

Ifo,rse.
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Spealer: No.

He aannot.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: I have not heard. a word.
It[r. Spealer : The objection taken is that the honourahlo member
should not discuss at this stage the pnnciples of the Bill, becauoe those prinoi.ples were acceptod by tho House when the Bill, was referred to the seleot
committee.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Si"sh: I aru simply tliscussing what
the Government should have done in procoeding with this Bill. They cannot
irrprove the condition of the farmers uith this measure. We are all aware
of the experience thal they had had of opening of co-operative shops. We
all know how theso shops are ru:rning. They were opened as a needless
corrpetition with the ahrt'tas and they have proved an utter failure. I tell
you that you are going to repeat the sar,e mistake over again in a worse
forrr by the enactment of this measnre. [his measure is not going to do
any good to anybody. You have ignoretl in this measure the recom-mendations of your own Board. of Economic Enquiry. I will read out
to you what your own Board. of Econom,ic Enquiry says. You have not given
the least consideration to what it has said. I will just read out to you
from the Beport of Enquiry into the Markot Practices in the Punjab (Publication No. 39) whi,;h was conducted by Mr. L. B. Dawar, M.A., under the
supervision of H. Calvert, Esq., C. S. I., C.I.E. On page 11 of the Beport
it is said as follows :It seems, therefore, that in the Punjab wherethemajority oftradersand the grow-ors
trflr.

'

'What

generally belongto difiorent cigtes aud religions and where there ie a risk ofall
Govonrment measures which tend to protoct, the agriculturists being misundoretood, ma,rketing legislation on the liues of the Bombay Act, if proposed,
would need to bo edapled to thp Puniab situation, e.9., tho creation of a distitrctiou botween pucca dnd kacha ohrtiaa so &s to includo kacha ahr"tiaa among
the growers'representatlves. Somo representation for the villago tradot in
marEote where-ho is of gome importance, would appear to bo necessary slso
since he too is vitally interested in the improvement of the market.

do you propose doing instead ? You sav that your commrttee will
consist of no less than two-third growers. In the statement that the Honoqrable Minister for Developrrent made on the floor of the House only the
other day, he said that 86 per cent of these sin ple folk do not understand
what even a seleot committee is. These are not my views, but those of the

it is with these men, that
overcrowding your rrrarketing comr.ittees to oanage
and eontrol the trade of the whole provinee. If you had left it to the
zamindars to elect their representatives to the rrarketing committeos'.
thero was something to be said for the proposal although the two-third
representation will be excessive in any case. But the Govern4ent is not
content with that. They want to secure the entire control in their own
hands by having cent per cent nominations, so that they could lavish
favours on those whom they considered dependable. People with no
business experience will, therefore, be in overwhelming rrrajority rn these
ssmyr,if,{s6g, a.nd with their inexperience confusion will beoome worse confounded. In'theee nominations the actual tillers of the soil will hardly
have eny plqce which wiUlikely be uronopolized by big landlo:ds- in-the garb
qf growers. . Yoru real objeot is to exploit tho people-to.political ailvantage
and you want to oxercise sontrol over all these marketing committees and
;ll il.;;; .orrc*rr.J in trade whs r,ay have invested-lakhs will have
Honourable,Minister for Development, an<i

you insist

on
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to he at your mercy. so, my subruission is, that the Bill is of a ver.y controversial nature and a measure of this kind should be given tbe fulleot publicity
-Pglg beingenacted into law. rt must have been th6 duty of the l{dnourable
Minister for Development to do so : but so far as r
,l*rrc nothing of the
"* to carry
kinrl has been done. There need be absolutely no hurry
[urougu
this legislation. Things have been goiug on for gLnerations like this.
"ve.rl
some of the defects that have been fointed out can
well be
through-the proper exercise of powerJ by the municipai committees
"e-ored
and
,ilistrict boartls in so- far as the weights
and
measures
ire
concerned, *ui
"break
then. rush through this rneasure at
neck speed ? Nobody *iit torl
anything by the postponement of this Be&sure for a few months. you have
an overwhelying majoiity in this House on which you oau at all times
d9p9nd. r do not think your number will in the near future beeorne so
^crrall as to cause anl' apprehonsions atrout this measure being passerl.
J_n xour own interest, in the interest of the province and in the iriter'ests
of
he farmers
you say,,you are proteiting-it is very necessary that
-whorn
fhis Bill should
be re-cirr:ulate,l- for eliciting p,inn. o"i"i6"l conuult the
farniors in a proper manner to find whether_[hey uope to benefit ihrough this
measure. r have rrry own factories and r know from personal expelienoe
that when the rrarkets at BoEbay and. Karachi go high ti.e ,amirrcl"; i; p;i,i
a- higher price even after they have ceased-to aftract his gooils
alain
the next day. There is a cut throat con petition amongst the factorios and.
anvone who suggests that the zamindar is not oaid the proper prie.e for his
goods^only- shows his ignorance of the aatual state of unairs.'Nlyhonourable- friend, a parliamentary secretar;' sitting on the Treasury benches, has
his factorios. He knows tho actual sta{e of afrairs. will he have tho
to get up and sav what the real situation is, and. whether he differs
"o*rg"
froh
you want to make nrarketing
me in any way
my
description
of
it
?
-incommittees work like municipal committees. r have been a member ai
well as President of an important municipality for more than 1E years
(Premi'er: we do not ]ike a committee iike'that), and know ho'w ii;
working difrers_froT efficient business houses. It is also a fact that fortunatoly
or unfortunately ahrtias and traders belong to one particular comn.unity":
but r have not advisedlv touched that aspect of the question, lest"it
may be said r was bringin[ in conrmunalism. these traders are quite honest
people. An average trader is as honest as the Minister himseli, *ith;gh
he may not be so vooal. The zamiudars will derive no benefi.t frorn ti'is
aot. It will further arld to their troubles and difficulties. No oxternal
interference from the Governnrent or by any other body would be conducive
to the benefit of the zamindars in the matter of trade.
with these words, I move that the Bill ba re-circulated for eliciting
opinion thereon.
Mr. Speaker: The motion movotl is

-

That tho Punjob
-Agricultural Produce Markots Bill as repcrted. by the seloct oommittse
bo ciroulated for tho purpose of eliciting opiniori thereon

Lieutenant $ar{g [aunihalsingh Mann (Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural):
'I rise to co-ugratulat-e
the rlonourable M-inister ror'Devetop;ien; ;" the introduction of this Bill. r do so because of the urgency
tn" problem. r
&now and feel that there is somo opposition to tie siu in oerta'in q""it"*,

*

it
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does not d.eter mo from plaoing my vielvs bofore this honouroblo
and
through the House to'the o6untry at large. l'he niain otijecHouse
tions that have 6een levelled against the Bill or &re likely to be levelled
during the course of the debate are that it is a legislation intended to bonefit

but this

the agriculturists at the expense of non-agriculturists, that the fram,ers
of the Bill intend to seriously prejudice the worh of the comurission agent
and thus replaoe this institution by new experiments which aceording to
oritics are likd to prove disastrous to the trade and oommerce of the provinoe. If I say that the BilI when passed would not bring any misfortune
to the country or the proviuce as its opponents fear, I say so on good
authority. I feel, pntl foel rightly that it is likelS, to introduce a higher sense
better integrity in the uutual relations between the.' primary
of morality,
-antl
the midttlenen. The critics of the 8il1 do not seem to
producers

iealise,some fundamental faets of Indian life. India's srain source of woalth
is agrioulture. Its agriculturai prodirce is mainly consumed in India itsolf.
Thus it is in the interests mostly of the consumels themselves that the

marketing problem should bo sottled in a satisfactory u.anner. fhe'value
of total agricultural produce of British India amounts roughly to about
1,800 crores of rupees. Out of this in the best days of India's export
trade, about 200 Crores was exported to foreign countries in the shape of
vegetable fruits, gtains, oil seeds, tea ancl ooffee. Thus the internal aonsumption was over six times the value of the gtains e4ported and if the
figures of the present day are to be taken into consideration when the elpo_rb
his dwindled down to a negligible quantity, practically the whole of the
produco is oousumed in Inilia ilseH. I'hereforo, the agriol-ltural producer
almost entirely depentls upon the internal markets. Sir, in view of
oll this, the problem of marketing of the agricultural produtre is a
first rate probl-em before the Ilouse, which ought to bo considered at
the first instance. That the agricultural producer markets his produoe
under tho rnost, disadvantageous conditions is a fact which eannot be deniotl
of this measure. The Royal Comrr'ission on
even by the worst opponeuts
-on
the followiug points' With your permission, I
Agriculture reported
would read a few liues. It says:tr'rom oll provinces wo received complaints of the disabilitiee under which the cultivator:l:abours in selling his produce, that scales, weights and measures were manipiactice which is often rendered easior b-y the abeo:rco
pulated against hrm-, a -and
'of
meaaures and of any system of regular inspection.
standar"diged weiehts
Doductions vhich fill entiroly on him but against which he has no efectivo mea,Da
of protest are made in mogt markets_forr_iligiou_s and cbgiteblg purposes.and
for-other obiecte. La.rgo " samples " of his produco aro ta,kon for which he is
not paitl eveu when uo-s&lo is e-ffected. - Ba,rgains between the agent who -&cta
for him and tho one who negotiatea for tho purchasei aco made secretly unden a
cloth and he remains in ign6rance of what is happening. . The brokor whom he
is compelled to employ ln'the la"ge" markets is more inclined to favour tF" ptf
chaser-sith whom'hdis brought into daily contact than ths .soller whom ho'
only Eees very occasionallY.

The dis&bilities described in the precqring pa,ragraph cag o-qly.be.re.novedbythooetablishment of properlv regtiated mar}ets and wo hold th&t the oEta'blishmont of
an iumense boolt oa tho eultivation classes of I[dio.
nn"L*i w'outd

"""h

"onT.

Sir, the disabilities pointed out in this report aro not tho last word on the
subject. It is notorious that 6ven when the prices have boon settle{, the
ooIIrlDr88ron ogent, the purehasgr, tries and rrore often than not successfully tries, to-bring tlown the settleal rates by
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[rt. pretence
'tho
of inferiority in quarity. This-is a rampant tlishonesty in
.
marketing._ who is there, who calls himself
th" ;ld;; representative
yet woutd. not condemnin strongesit"r*r r"rn
*111",f."p]:^and
who is there, who,boasts of the patriotism andlyet *il noi-re
u p*ty"to
root out such sinful fraud upon his own fellow coootrymen i

iijffi#;;

.

is one thing more. The term " commission eharges ,, covers
of sins,.for instance, "rpn d,h,*rmau, go holo,-ioia, rola a11d
Tarious other sn all items too ou-"roo, to u"
are chargerl
from the po.or-ignorant seller, who must dispose.of
"""**i#"J-*rri.n
hi.
pr;d;;"
inthe ffi
market available in the vicinity. Thus thd agricultur"iproa"o",
does not
reoeive full-price in the market, but is penali"sed i" ttre'maiter
of weight
and. other
There

a multitude

charges at every step. The commisrioo ,g"rt, *t o thus
fleeces
his innocent victim forgets tira-t his njethod
*rrtrtI"/olii*ut"ty
re_acts
"upon himself and IpoT tlu. countr;-'s larger"trnterests. "He not only gains
at the expens€ of the individual cultivatJr but he or,"orr*"ioo.ty uecime,
, instrumental in stopping all improvements
on the part oi ile cultivator.
r hope honourable members rrili agree with me trrai n"crr
has been done
and must still remain to be crone t6wartls the improv"*""t- ,r the quality
.

of agricultural produce b;, the introduotion of impro"ea methods and
improved seecls. r'his can. onry- be- possibre_ u"a
o"rf give o"ru.ro.y
incentive. to the produoer rvhenihe ifrproved
"urioi-ti""proaucer get"s
.quarity
better prioes in the market. sir, bad marketing
,"i"ry ,lr"rt's in stopfring:
necessarJr improvoment on behalf of the cultivatoi. rt
a man, wno proi'"o"?
better qualitp does^not get better price, what is trre use of -;;f q"-riq"
at all ? ths Roval con mission on Agricuiture again
tnis positioir
.in the following"words :""prui"ua

.

The incentive to grow the irnproved varieties introduced by the agricu_ttural
dopartment is pro r@zro diminfthed if the cultivator_.faile t, ".rui"i*
justified by their.,supe.riority over those ordin;rilf g;;".-- in" f"u-G;il;
e?"i.,
incentive to market his produce in the best p"ouiiUt"*"o"t"ition ho has little
unlese that
condition is recognised iri the price he gets for it.

.

'Will the honourable
members turn their serious attention towards
tle question that bad markets actuany 4_iminish ,o*ia*urtythistheaspeot
9f
iro.duction of wealth in the province and aat"ually__ affect
*t
eiu""
he is an agriculturist.or a non-agriculturist t wtren tt e"rlryu"ay
qiintum of wealth
is reduoed, the distribu-tion is n-eaessarily reduoed. Thi"';tr;;;- trre
e*poir,
trade oI the agricultural produce. The foreign market ao".:"oir."ogniseiny
sqlnat-hf or charity. The agricultural proiduce must satisfy tle conditions
.
of the foreign n arket in tt,e nptter ot quality and other ;;1";; and
if these
'conditions are wanting there is boundto bL an inevitaH" reaction on ttre
-i--will
internal market to the great detriment of the oultivatorqootu u
few lines from the Provineial comnrittees
o,
nroHrg
t" iui$eports
point in order to impress tho opponenls of this
*,"uror" *ith-td *d;
. of the problem. Lot us take Bombay
first. The Beport *a,rr;_
The Bombay CoTmittee point out that some of thep-ractices in unorganiz6fl
markots.

.

irtfl 't"H*st"f titiluffi i":t:'ft tr"Hifl*":f,
i*!,iif,ilffi,TTff
refer ro rhe div-orsiry of meaeuromente whiah ilk;il ilp;;;r"
r"" u inrtiii]
tor to know whethe"i h" i.;;ttirg-th" same prroe as is poid to cultivator
6lse- :
whore
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Now, coming to the Punjab, the Beport, says:-

'

The Punjab Committee report tbat the ordinory mJrket is dominated by the trador,
&nd the cultivator hae no voice in tho control of market arrangomentB, no say
in the fixing of market dues, no representation on market panclmyate and little
or no me&ns of a,scert&ining outeide pricm. In both villages ond markets 0he
cultivator ig defrauded by the use of inaccurate weights and scales. As an in. sta,nce, it is stated that 42| se,erg of cotton are taken to be equivalent to a maund.
The Provinoiol Committoo also oxaminod 1,1107 acales and 5,907 weights and found
that out of these 60 per cent. of scales and 29 per oent. of woights wero
incorroct.

'With regard to the United Provincos, the Report observecl as follows

:-

The United Provincos Committee enumerate the,following defects in marketing: ihe
uso of a variety of local weights and measuros, faleo woighment, the levy of o
nrrmber of incidental charges and imposts, the,absonce of gading and scrot
'
settlement ofprices. In paragraph 261 oftheir report they refer to the praotico
in a novel form of the well-known evils of corneiing anil dumping; they'aay
that there ie some evidonce to show that erporting frms ere occasonally guilty
of dumping agricultural produce to facilitate purohaso at lower prices.

'Surely all the provinces havo not aombined in their fintlings against
,oomr,ission agents and their praotices. There is no conspiracy against
them. But if ydu onoe recognise the fact that the present system of marketing of the agricultural produce is nothing but a fraud upon the agrieulturists,
you will have to concede that there is an immediate necessity of legislation
.to save tho victims of the fraud and to cure the perpetrators of the fraud

I will not take n uch time of the Houso to inrpress the necessity of this
.me&Bure. This BilI is not so much in the interest of the agriculturists as
it is in the interest of the country's morals as well. I wilI conclude by
:impressing on the honourable merrbers of this House a truism and that is
t'hat in the well-being of the oultivator lies the well-being of all the constituents

of sooiety. With these words, I oppose the motion for cireulation.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General,
Bural) : It has given me much pleasure to hear ruy friend, Lieutenant
, Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann, but, it pains me to see that his views rvhich
he has just now expressed should be as they are. I expected that he had
. some acquaintance with the usages of markets and. he would be able to throw
:sortro light on the subject, btrt I am afraid that he has spoken almost a$
a partisan and has not done justice to the other side. es I expected of hirr.
I would draw your attention to the casual remark whiuh the .Honourable
.Preurier let drop to-day. That really giyes us a olue to the motiye for the
introduction of this Bill and the other Bills whioh have been before this
House. Ile saitl, his party is stronger than it was because of the Bills
,that he has been able to pass a,nd it woultl beeoroe still stronger rilhen some
other Bills which he has up his sleeve are passed. Will it not be a legitim*te
'deduction fron this statement that the raison il,etre olthese Bills has been the
Premier's anxiety to consolidate his party a,nd to throw a bait tothem end to
'weltare
of
'oreate an idea in their minds that lie is- so very soticitous of the
the zomindars of the provitrce, as he hes been sa5ling from time to tiine ?
This was also the motive whioh led these hoirourable gentleinen to f,ramp
tho ootrntry from. one end'to the.other. Ilhey have been trying to irrpress
upon the minde of tha simple-mintled zamindars of the province how
,rolioitous they aro: and;have beeu for their welfare, although it appears
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that they have not taken paiis to take their zanindar
friends through,
the various provisions of this Bill or of the gilr.-*hi;-ilirr"
ur."ray been
passed *nd for a
good reason. The member in charge
of
the Bill was
pleased to say the 'eI)'
orher-da;, that the zaminda;;;;;;i;-t*i"'aua

that be is.
incapable of nnderstanding what is a serect corruittee
or
what
the
various
provisions of a Bill mean or tho report of a s"r.ot-comrrriiiu"
oro
u..
rhey
had, therefore, a very easy task t"tor" tuem *rr""_tn"y
their gospel to the zao,indars of the country. Th.i *""tlut preaching
;;lil.ted
them bv
";;;;;"ffif#";
official agency' through tahsildars and magis[rut";
;"d
lambardars and patwaris and panchavat offcers
,"a--..irir. of the pan_
ohayats who were enjoined to-bring "a specific
arong witlr,
them to hear these genremen when"they went there.
";;;;T;;n
erra
*rrut
did they
preach ? fhey preaehed presumabry tliat when
u ,r-irJ* took his pro.
duce to the market,6 ann-as and 6 pieswero ailowea
totn"-oldio and onry
Be. 0-9-6 were left with the-grower.' r am sure this
must have been one of
the points praced before th-e zamindu* to, ituir'.Jigrri""-."t
as it is.
mentioned in the statement of objects uoa B.uroo,
to
the
8il.
fii;;;*
It says:
carefu'"::r#f

i.',ff i",x}tH&T,:""fl xt:is,,ffi H:','.:i:f
*:;#T":.*T3i";
iif the
coneumer p"ays for f,is wheat or rice
g{
the

T1?.:o*o

producer getr only

This is ono of the statements mad.e in the staterrrent
of objects and Reasons
Similaxly t-he grower of linseed gets about 60 oer
in Guntur

enr *lil.

+"r"-

__

,,'"r#'""#dl3:'if xl"Js:"l"l's'T""I#:f,;t"Tfl xr.Jff :3fl:s

Guntur is probably in the Madras presidency and is
not to be seen anywhere
olth-e map of
Puljab or found in any goography of the province.
-the
Not
ontv has the Honourabre

1!c-o to the-otler, he
Madras to Kashmir.

li";

Minister been ffi"r*d
;;; fur. the prot om tne-pi"iru-t.lnrlf,iu,
"tura m*

has jumpecl

Tho pr0ducer ofKashmir apples has to be co
the consumer puy". -n o" b"";;;;
most the produder can erpect.

;;t

:?i,:l,hr"#J"

?d;:"rr.ffi:"f:r:llHj

Then when he comes to the various charges
that are imposecl by the
ahrtia in the various mandis, he enumerates
eight of

eursed
says:

them and he

**, "j,ll:.olil:*lXtj"

sanction of usage have ro be paid, generauy
by rhe serrer

(l) Ahrat, that is, the commission payable lo
lhe ahrtia.
rre did not take the troubre of teiling us eitherin this
r{ouse or outside what
the amount or. ahrat was.
shouid["-";i;;;n;;;'iaurhoriry_
_rle
that this ahrat d'oes not arways
orj pie per miund which goes.
to the ahrtia' r{ vou take-wheat
"*.u.d
at Bs. 2 a maund, it means that even
at the oheapest price at vhich ;h;;t i, ,img
pr*;;1.-;;;rseB
pio
on Bs. 2. Thr, *T
ni, eharge wh""""t;h;;;;;; _Jti"s atone
Rs.
lg*up,
d
,or Bs. 8 or Rs. 10 a maund, ind. no o"u?* gol"g t;;ry il;iI;"
even
when
tho price of wheat_ increases. This is oertainJy not
a charge which can be
considered as exorbitant or as in
+"i
.uicrt"i.a
i"-r,i.t'ir.. brood of
the grorer of this province. then"1r
h"e says :
(2)

Dal4ld,

that isr tho comnissioa iayaUto to the broker.

AOhICUIJIUNAIJ PBODI'CA

UAI&TB EIIJIJ.

agr

Tbts dd,al,i, co,es to E pies for Bs. 100. II a zamindar tikes
E0 maunds
of wheat to the n'arket,lhe growor has to pay d pies *, artoti o..50
mauads.
of wheat and anv g9-yho
any knoiledge'of tne'maitet knows that
las
these dalals in tiei of this p"It;t ig""'r""a"" al'sorts;];;il;"T#;#;;
yho bqng their wares to the market. They are'tn" s.,ia;q th.y
""pdi"
lpe qosition to them, they provid" ao_"o1"lohrtio" to"'tU"*ltt"i i""IJiG
them with beds and they ilso provide in some o"r"r r*a ind drinks_r
mean innocent drinks and not the drinks that somo of the Lig
,*-i"a"o
might be acoustor",ed to.
Then oomes the question of.rolai. Thiq.is one pico per ura*nd
aooordiug
to the report that r have got before me. oj course'it ir^rdi" aary
of those
gentlemen tro {uestion-the figuros which I might givel
My E;;;i;
friend, the Prenier said raula, as if he was rollir-"g i" i,o""y-oi wealth.
Eo
antl his friends &r€ so much accustomod to rauratfiat even rlaa tn.i""i"lo*
aa raula- Tbis rolai simpry means .reaniag, taking
;;;* and kankar
and other 4nurities frou- tue wheat. r6i tnis iq.l
"*"yin""g" one
pie per
maund. This is only by .way-.ol cooly.eharges
.trroilg tf,".grliis.
t9r
And it is against this one pie wiich goes to thi ooolies th;t th:
nonJurabil
pegb-ey opposite raise so uruch huJ and cry. Then tnere is the charhai.
Prolably this means putting the grains in the scales.- firi, i.
done hw
eoolies. Then there is t[e
"r.o ilrrr]uirt.
of
otai. (a" io;;"btr"
-qu6stion
_--i; the hinter{otg;.) Kota,i, is not a punjabi -word. perhaps it i* o*",i-'i,
lands of Rohtak and Jajhar-. Then comes
not sure if
rgura*;.
.
eny money is usually charged in all narkotsf but even if it is, ii
ir-;ly
taken out of the ahrtia's cdarges, othervise tie ahrtin *orta pot on
his own
charges ard his charges wourd be more than are
iailn
from
the
ryuaily
grower who takes his pro_duce to the markets. Moreoier,
tttis eattediri
if I understand it corr6ctly, means--cooly charges o" *rg*'p";; {;';;rfir;
who work there. rf we eiamine all these char"ges it *iri u"'"u."*ra
all these.cha-rge! go to the rabourers who mostly_iome from tL. poor" i.iui
classoe
and pr-obably from the zamindar crasses.. rney
-"y uu iir*br" d;;i;
. za-i"hu.r,
whose lands may have been swailowed by bigge_r
wf,o ha"e been
rendored land.less and who are driven io m-ina* to earn in"i
ur"uarool
rt is these classes that the honourable memp-er opposite *rs pi.rrea
to des,
oribe as be-i-mans. (rnterrupi,on)
soi;
o"uoiiir'rpeeches
as
-E.-said
'reported.in
prp"r*. well might
the other side describ* tilor" *no
1!-9
support the Bill as be-,i-mans
ll{r. speg}e1: The use of that word with reference to honourabre
merrbers of this House is unparlianrentary.
Dr. sii Gokul Qhqpd Narang: _r did- not use that expression with
reference to-any-particular membei. r said that if oo" prrty'"an
call the
o-ther party by this choice-epithet, it is open to the other'pariy rtso
to use
the same expression and, therefore, no on6 shourd o.e so.hi*p"ressions.
so
far as this Bill is concerned.there pay be.
differenc[s ;i6i"i;";
-honest
the other side mav consider it a gorden Bill while *" .orriar" it a
black
Bill, the blackest tf,at has erer b."f p"*s.d in any legislature. Ttzhile therefore they are rii,elcome to.have their- op-inigns w-e sh:ould also be allowed
to
express our own opinions. rnstead of allowing us to do so, they
,*
,ii
sorts of
which are really unparliamentary. By wa.v of reolvino
-expressions
to supplementary
questiors the other iide said, that these geiflen;-;;8
u
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wore tramping from one part of the province to another at public expense
were doing their official duty, that they were counteracting the mischievous
.and malicious propaganda which was being carried on by some other
people. Can it be not said that these gentlemen themselves at public
expense were carrying on mischievous and malicious propaganda ? It is
,open to us to say that their propaganda is malicious and mischievous if they
persist in calling ours a,s mischievous and malicious. What do they mean
by going to simple-minded zamindars and cutting all sorts of jokes at the
€xpense of. tbe fu,nips, mahajans, traders and other non-agricultural people ?

ll[r.

Speaker

I I would request the honourable member to speak to the

motion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chaud Narang;

They may say that thev have

been going about the province to ascertain the people's wishes. But I
say that they have done nothing of the kind. They have gone to the simpleminded zamindars and have been trying not to place tho real facts before
them-I will not use an expression which might be considered unparliamen.
tary. They have carefully avoided towns from where they could get some
information. They had not the courage to go to manili, towns, because they
knew what reception they would get in those manili, towns. So, they did
not tap the real soruces from which they could have got proper information.
l\[r. SpeaLer: Is the honourable member supporting the motion for
circulation ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; Yes, Sir. The honourable members
opposite avoided the places from which information could have been got.
Therefore, it is absolutely necessary that what they have failed to do up to
this time they should do now and they should ascertain the opinions of
people who are really in a position to givo an opinion. Now to go to people
and tell them that nine annas and six pies is the only share that a grower
gets out of the rupee is entirely wrong. If they had gone to the people
who are in a position to give information, if they had gone to the manil;il,
they would have come to know that it is not 9 annas 6. pies, but it is something like 15 annas or 15 annas 6 pies which the grower gets from the market. The other charges are the inevitable expenses which a zamindar has to
iacur in any case. Can the zamindar avoid the freight for carrying his
produco to the markets in carts ? IIe has to smploy coolies for unloading
his produce. Can he avoid this charge ? He has to employ labourers
to clean the wheat, etc., which he brings to the market. Can he avoid
the labour charges for this ? If we take all these factors into consideration
it will be found that the report which has been presented by the Government is grossly misJeading and exaggerated. The Government is not in
possession of correct information on the subject. Before drafting this
report of the select committee did they even consult their own offi.cers, the
deputy commissioners or the commissioners who aro in closer touch with
these matters ?
Therofore, they are not, in possession of the correct information on the

;subject. I ask thom through you whether when they moved this Bill
.or after it oame out of the select oommittee, they have oousulted even their
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own officers. Havo they consurted the deputy commissioners
who are.
in closei touch with the" m,aniii G"-*uii tn" rui"rirt"rri- iiurr" they con.
sulted the commissioners

*no

i"

with the marurdc
than these Ministers ? which or tn"r.
"i. :ilii"isters has ever dabbred
in mandds ?
There mav be a senfleman who
tir.-ln*ry
oi p"i.nur" and sare
'and the rise in ori.T, and thelax
""J"*ir"ar
i;H;gr and thJigh;r';;; the comprex
principles of EcLnomics,
pri.e.'aod
so on. Bu[ even he, so far as r
-worrd.
.am aware, is a ban!? only in ,i-.,
tho.ush ,t .o*r. L" il* Ur"o given all
sorts of names bv his ovrn coileagrlr *uirn
r
oJ-".p;r;
the floor
of this rrouse. " But which rroio*rili, Minister
"""a here knowson
the details
which have been prrg..d 19 p.*i..d;;; ro
greater touch

the House
by my honourable friendr.bardar santokh ""ivir"rrbi-."tor"
singni--in*-*nrt
is most
painful
is

this.

one wouid

iuri tr,"r" g"?i"-.o

*oora rea[se the
un-wisdom of having sponsored'a
"1n""1
Bill like this"after the lasl session when
it',was partly discuised in this Hr;;;.--- But what
have thev done in the
select

committee where th.y
;;;;rtty';r"in*ry ao in this
? Thev have made the"o-*r"d"d-;"
B,r;;;il
worse. They have made it moro
unjust and mtre inequitabre. i" rr"i-tn. changes
they'have introduced
in the select committee aro mosi rrio""aiog.
f;-g;;;'";;"t
which has
'a grain of sense or of justice i" ii *oua e"er
approve of the provisions which
have now been added pr tha qetrrt-"o--i[t"".
r-,ook ai the provision
regarding the constitution of tn.-*r"["t
committoes.
rn the original
Bill the.provision was that of the
of the .committees who wourd
-.-u"r*
be appointed in the_vari,,, *ooa,ttlii-tnirds
wourd
representa-Gri-"t
of growers and of. p."r;-;[; Jiti tut" out ricence
E"t
under this Act.
Wha,t have.thgr doae in ttre ,"t".i ro**itee?
Th;t-;;;d introduce
'a change which makes the Bill absorutery unjust uoa"io?qoitrut..
This
is what they say:House

Every markot committee shsll oonsist

of

not ress than g and

not

more than 16 mem-

of these memberg not mo-re-than two moy
by Glovornment from amoag
!e appolulail
sa,Isried sorvants .r tn" O.-_ uiii"tuo
of their ofroo.
of the re^mainiug members not ress than two-thirds
slqrl be-appoinled by Government
'
lrom among the growors of the district in which
tho-iotidii market aroa ig
eituated and the
t"op".uo"r ti""*"a ,rilei*se"tioa 6 of this
Aot.
"lot

"-"-.d;u"
Now supposing a committee consists
of 16 members and the rlonourable
Minister is pleased to-1"
very riberar in his mind and he
appoints. only one officiar"ery.g;;;il;is
liio-i
iahsildar for instance, r am sure
he must be a zamindar., r ",it
ffit#ffi;harge of rho
Bill would ever appoint a non-zamind'ar
"r""ot."-G#nJiE;
Government servant to this office.
rris whole career has beried *rn *p..tiioor. *e
He v@u'vu
cannot bear
uu
even the
sight of a

non-agricutturist.
Minister for Development: you are right.
Dr. Sir Gokul
9|"na. Narang: I am perlecily righr. I am glad
the llonourable Ministe".
,a-iG i?'estlmate of his character and of his
views-as correct. Then there *"*i,i.t5
*embers. Out of these 1I not
Iess than two-thirds .n"rr u"
,"Li"a*"r.
This is what it me&ns. Not
less than

two-thirds *j| p,
may all be zamindars as rhe pro;;";;-T#
vision stands and ft will ded;l
6;; ;h. i*eer wilr of tho honourabre mover

t2
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fDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.l
bt tnir Bill whether he appoinis two-thirds or whether he

ap_points threefourths or whether he appoints all from among the zamindars-because there
is no limit whatever. Whatev"t will be left will be thrown like crumbs to
men like sardar santokh singh who deal in lakhs and who have lakhs at
stake whereas a twopenny halfpenny Jat from Bohtat may beplace_d-over
his heacl or in some other place. I hope the Honourable Minister will have
the candour to admit that even here my estimate of his conduct is correct.
But leave it at that. Now, let us suppose that he will have the decency
not to appoint all zamindars but that he wilt leave some place for the poor
ahrlias ,rd oth.r, who take out the licence. This provision means that at
least two-thirds lrill bo zamindars. That is, out of 15 there will be ten
zamindars and added to the one there will be 11 and there will be 5 left to'
be distributed among the ahrtias, brokers, tolos, rolas and others who may
be licensed by that committee there. who will be those persons ? It is
not very difficult to guess. Even in the,distribution and grant, of licene,es
might open the-eyes of tho
I know"what principle would be observed. ItLicences
rriay- not be given to
it.
realised
alrea,dy
ahrtias and ttiey'have
people who haie any pronounced views on politics. The selection will
ilu". to be made by- tht Government agency and those people who may
have lakbs at stake may not be given a licence. But let us suppose that the-v
*itt u" very just and ihey will not, refuse licence to anyone for his
political views or for any othe, ,ersot or for having taken part in a,ccording
l*ur*,
receptions to some of the l\[inisters. Suppose that will not be taken
into consicleration. Let us hope so and let us assume so. Even then con"
sidering that out of 16 onl;' 5 seats would be left there for therepresentation
of ttre iraaing classes, the merchants, the ahrti,as and so on, the whole posi'
tion is so ine[uitous, so uniust that one cannot contemplate it-with patienss
and one canriot find sufficiently strong words to condemn the brain from
which this provision has emanated. This is the position. Here is an
ahrtia who Las built a house, a shop, he has built rooms to accommodate
his customers and he is a permanent resident of that place. But these
zamindars come occasionally. They.may have nothing to sell in any parti'
the
.otff y.or, because if anylhing verg]ng on correctness was said bypoor
these
molt
of
that
so
for
exporting,
left
is
little
very
Sahib,
Sardai
,amirdars *iU frur" nothing to do with this BiIl or with the Act when it
L".o*u. an Act. They will have no surplus to bring to the mandis. They
prodrce just enough for themselves and their families and for their cattle or
to meet [hui. local wants. They take a ]ittle grain to the local shopkeeper
to ruy a little gur or a little tobacco or occasionally a piess of cloth for their
childrLn or forlheir wives or for themselves, so that it is only the bigger
his produce as a rule to the markets and even he is an
,r-irdu, who brings
-as
co-pured with the pelmanent residents of those
occasiorral visitor
manilis and yet these occasional birds of passage are
6 r'u'
allotted 11 out of 16 seats and those people who have
five seats out of 16 seats. Is this the justice Which
given
are
lakhs
sunk
autonomy is going to bring intb this province
'provincial
Mr. Speaker i ft is now 5 p. u. So the House will take up t1re
adiournment motion.
th,ts stage Mr. Syteaker leJt the Chair and 'it was occuXtded, by Mr'
Deputy Speaker.)

23&

MOTION FON, ADJOURNMENT.

Couatur.lr, Cr,ess

lr

Mur,r.l,N.

M*nehi Heri LaI (south-western Towns,

to move--

Generar, urban)

: r rise

Thet the Aesembly do uory adjourn.

rt is not a matter of preasure for me to move this motion. when r

the Ealt two honourable members ,"**U="a tnat I u,ilUi
f:j::,*_1t:ring
be st*'ng up the ashes of comu..unar controversy by discussing
this motiin.
my mind. I wish the House to ;"d";;;"d tuit *y *"1i*
Ir:^ly ir,is
rs

coDhnect to the censure of the local and distriet authorities
whd are responsible and who did not take proper steps in ti-e to a""rt
the recent
-*ui.t
"eommunal clash. There is no spectaelu
finds less favour t" ;t
_eyes than to see the Hindus and l\iuhamuradans at rogge*eads in the old
historic and ancient town of Multan. unfortuuaieri fthi"" is
a ooln*to
of communal frenz5,. pr-obabry in no town of the "r-"jri, tn"re has
been
so frequent rerlurrence of tho communal clashes ,* i" ru"iir"
ana everyuoty
expects that officers who are stationed there to administer ihe
town should

be alert, watchful and fuily r,onscious of the history oi-tttottro whieh
is
p-ainful. rn order to appreciate my motion, I will r"u-it io a few
words
the history of Multan, whici contains"influ*-uble ,t"tr;"d ;ateriars
rikery
to flare up into a communar riot at the srightest posriuiu torcn.
Multan
presents a sad tale in this respe;t. rt was-annexed to the
British 4."*;
T,hlltv, yoars after tie first cou.munar riot broke out in Murtan,
Im ruuu,
lSlPand
that, was the first communal riot in the provinoe. There was
a quiet for about 20 years and in 1g9g we had another communal
riot. The
results of these riots were-, r may teil
.vou, ana r terr .vo" o" o.tnority, that
the executive officers in charge of trr" dirtri.t who ail6wed th;
;;;';;'gr#
up and break out were transferred to the judicial -line. iior
about zg
years Multan was cah,.
three J.ears after the Jalljanwalla Bagh
_Inlg2l,
tragedy was enacted. when the congresi activities *"r. ui th.i;
iltfit
communal riot burst out on the ocdasion of the Muharram.
on
fnrl
'occasion the havoc of course was g_reater than now, ilt th;buputy
coomissioner and other offi.cers of the ti.trirt were not helcl responsible
for the
outbreak with the result that after lgz2 we have hrd fr"q;;"t communal
'outbreaks in the town. rn rgzz,l50 b'ilding* *.r. b;;i.
There were
vt',urders, there was arson and there was
loot bilt the then beputy co*rlrsioner was applauded as a saviour. of the town and. he rose r:'o tle
nighest
,:_,rh: province. In t927, there was of course s6mparatively
P::tr,r:l
Iess loot and. there was no arson or incendiarism, but there weie
severdl
murders of innocent Hindus and Muharrmadans. rn 19BB there was
again
;a r€orudescenee but riot was averted in time b;,
the ti4ely action of the
authorities. rn 1935 again, the con munal riot broke out
innocent
lives were ]ost. Aboui one of the ururdered there *r* ".rdthr""
,"plrt
arso made
to the police to the effect that the man was condemned "anda fatwa aboui
was given but the porice did not take ,"y;i;pl; tiie to prevenr
ljl
theiy_l"ocourrence. There were murders in the town. - Even an iinqcent
,Pglt t.y."rrs was done to death. In l9B7 there was-again an indi!:I "f of
,carron
the disturbance but somehow or othgr it was quelledl The point
of irritation that arose in lgBT still oxists. r am sure'the authoriti"o
dully aware of it. This is a dispute about the temple
"r,
ias aai. Just,
s-o

"iL,ri,

"
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[Muushi Eari Lal.]
if the days _when provinoial autonomy was to cor:e into existence,
the t-emple of Lala Jas Rai was desecratLd and the pacca wans of the
19Tpl" were d.eurolished, walls as high as 11'feet. The Hindus kept cool.
With the tiTely action of the authorities the trouble was nipped in t-he bud.
The point of contention still remains. The Muhamr^atlans- feel that the
$indu-s go to their temple by passing over their grayes and the Hindus foel
that- they haye no regular pa[h to iheir teu.ple. euestions wero asked.
in the Assembly. rhey were answered, as they are generally answererl,
but no steps were taken bv the authorities to settle t['e point-. Irf lgBB
thers-was again a trouble. a.kotha in the precincts of thJ D. A.-v. sohool
w-as claimed by the Muhammadans as a moique. A civil suit was started.
The two .:ivil courts decided in favour of the D. A.-Y. School authoritier,
on the strength of
?:d.he]d the building to be a kotha and not a mosque.
the judgment obtained fronr the courts the D. A.-V. -school authorities'razedthe kotha. This irritated the Muhan mad.ans. rn August 1gB8 the city
Insnector of Poliee wrote to the high;r authorities that Ihere vas a danger
of cou,nrunal riot and that he required. additional police to guird
ths town. Towards the close of september a rrindu was n urd.ered ani two
Hindus were stabbed and a short while after another Hindu was so severely
wounded that he succumbed to the injuries. Such is the material that
exists in Multan. fhe authorities were fully in the know in the month of
August and in the month of september. on tne 6th of october. a deputation of influential people ,onsisting of honorary magistrates, lawyers- and
-commismembers of the Municipal committee, waited upon the Deputy
sioner informing him that communal tension *r-s on the inciease and that
steps should be taken to safeguard the town and to see that no riots broke
out. How did the present trouble arise ? An individual oase rvas given
a communal turn and it has unfortunately resulted in the buildings being
burnt, in arson'and, incendiarisu. and in *ordurr being con nritted. I am
not to disauss the merits of these cases. r only make a statement of facts,
and that is tha,t seven days after the Deputy Cor,u,issioner was informed
that the communal tension was increasing in the town and that he should
take proper steps against it, a small inoident occurs and that small incident
takes the shape of a comurunal riot which is so serious in efferrt, which is
far-reaching in consequence and which must open the eyes of every civilised
Government. How did it happen ? Three women went to a cloth dealer's
slqop and it is alleged that one of them stole cloth. A report was lodged
with the police and an investigation was eonducted b.y a Muhammrdan
sub-iuspector of police, the women being Muslims. As-soon as they went
to the police station, a rumour got abroad that the women wero ar-olested.
with_ the consequence that eommunal passions were immediately aroused,.
people rushed to the police station and participated in the investigation.
The result of the investigation which the-sub-inspector mad.e. was tlat he,
detained one of the women and let off the other two. This was on the even.
Tg of the 12th, the occurrence of the alleged theft having taken place in
the porning. It was proclaimed, on the nig[t of 12th by beat of druu. that
,t.e., on the 13th the Muhammadans should observe
9n the following morning,
ha,rtal ani they should meet together. Meetings v'ere he.td and speeches
were made that night with the oonsequence that on the morning of the l3th
there was a complete hartal obsorved by the Muhammadans. All the.
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Mrrhammadan shops were olosed. Tonga drivers were asked to go on strike,
Muhammadans wanted to take part in the investigation furth6r. on the
18th, people met in-grou[rs, tbey had closed their sh6ps. fhe rowdy erement
oollected and marched with flags flying antt shouting slogans to the courts.

fo_r complaining

to the Distriot Magiitrate and tLe .iidditional

Magistrate_ that no action was beinglaken

District

by tho police in the matter of
the all_eged r,olestation of the women. fhe Additioial Distriot Magistrate,
of recor4ing th9 oonrplaint himself, sent back the rrob to th"e police
T{9"a
station and said that he would follow them. The mob on its way'back
to the police station swelled and. grew in numbers. Such was the situationProclamation lor hartal was made by beat of drum. Meetings wero heldExciting speeches were made. Hiutnl was observed.. I -am given to
u:rd.erstand, and the information doos not require any further confiimationr.
of P.olioe, the first in commantl of tho distriot,.
left Multan at about 9 or 1O'o'clock on l3th October. Vflhy? He had

!hg,t _!n9 superintendent

forgotten oompletely that Multan is full of communalism and is a placewhere there have been,so many communal riots. 'what arrangedentr
ditl he make before his departure on l8th october must be knownlo the
authorities. lthy did he leave the place ? where did he go ? These are the.
qriestions which r want to put to the Treasury beushes. r submit
that he, being a responsible offioer, being aware of thi oonditions of Multan
and knowing that Multan oontained inflau,mable stuff, ought to have taken
s,rffcient precautions and ought to have remained. on the spot. Anyhow,when the Additional District Magistrate asked the crowd to go to the main
police station, the Muslim mob moved towards the Harem Gate and collected.
ijl large numbers-in thousands-at that Gate. The police was there.
The city rnspeotor was there. The Additional District Magistrate arrived
a,t the gate. None controlled the situation. The Additional District
Magistrate had entirely forgotten the provisions of the Criminal proced.ure
code--Section744 or the sections undei which he could declare the assembly
an unlawful assemblv and disperse it. He romained quiet at that tim"e.
'law. Neither the City 'Iorp"oto, nor the
q.- i{ !" had forgottln every
Atlditional Distriot Magistrate took precautions in time to disperse the mobNaturally there was a panic in the town. AII shops of the Hindus and
the Sikhs were also closed as they were threatened with breach of peace.
Finding themselves in danger, people collected and a clash eisuedrncendiarism started. The first building that was burnt was the builtting
occupied by the Congress-by the Khaddar Bhandar and by the Sewa
Samiti. The building wes tenanted by innocent people-by people.
whose sole object is to serve humanity and who serve the Hindus anA the
Muhamrr,adans aliko and who have got a brilliant retrord at their baok.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would remind the honourable menrber to
finish his speech within three minutes.
Diwan Cho-an LalI : Why ?
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: I am giving him five minutes more.
Munsbi Hari Lal : I started at five minutes after five. Ilardly
had the congress office been lit, when the General secretary of the congresi,
who was at a distanoe of a few yards, rushed to lhe spot. He was prevented
by the police to proceed in that direction. He had volunteers witn nimvolunteers who are known as experts in extinguishing the fire-volunteeg*
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whose record and whose serviees rn this respect have often been recognised
,by the town eor,mitteo antl by tho authorities. They were prevented with
oynical eonterrpt on the part of the police who wero probably feoling jubilant
over the Congress offiee being burnt. fhe police did not allow thenr {,o
p-rooeed. The result nas that they rerrained standing there seeing the
Congress qffiee being burnt to ashes. It was after about half an hour or
rrore than half an hour, in no case less than half an hour, when the flames
of the Congress office had reaohed their height, that ten persons were allowed
to proceed in order to oxtinquish the fire but it was all in vain. Everything had by then been reduced to ashes. It was all cinders then.
Nothing but live charcoal was left. Now, I submit, that the
police was there but the polico would not permit anyone to go there.
q they could not cope with the situgtion, if th-ey could not quell
the fire, there was absolutoly. no justifi,:ation for then to itop
people and not to allow then to save the Congress offico, to save
the Seva Sarniti office and to save the Khaddar Bandhar. There 'was
something in the mind of the mob. I have everv reason to believe that
feelings had run high on accouat of the breeze which blew from Karachi
because in those days the Conference of the League was being held. There
were iniu,ical feelings in the n inds of the rioters against the Congress ;
otherwise the Congress office had never been touched before. Their office had
always been held sacred during the last communal riots and the Congress
flag had always been respected. Afterwards there was fire in tho h=ouse
of Lala Bodh Raj-ec-Mefrber of the Legislative Couneil and ec-President
of Congress-just near the Congress office. Along with the Congress offioe
in the s&me row there were 3 or 4 houses but- they were nol touchod.
The mob moved on and burnt the house which is near the house of the vieepresident of the Congress, probahly thinking that that was the house of the
vice-president. Here a woman with a child on her breast jumped from a
leight of 13 feet in order to save her life. In the Subzi Manqi thiity to forty
shops were set on fire. I believe it will be no matter of pleasure for anyone
on the Treasury bonuhes to know that the aucount books of the shop-keepers
containing advances were all burnt and one rLan who was thased wal so
Tuch injured that he later on succumbed to the injrrries. In front of the
Subzi Mandi there is a mandir. The shops attachLd to it were all burnt.
Afterwards the mob moved on to the Lahori Gate and there a sad and
trySrc event ocourred which I would like to bring spe,:ially to the notice of
this House. Eight or nine shops together .rvere set on fire. A worran was
burnt alive thero. Her piteous cries did not attract the attention of the
polioo. fhe people were not allowed by the police to roach the spot
in order to save the woman. On the 13th evening the house was get on
-fire. The woman was burnt alive there but her rerrains were not recovered
till 5 o'clock on the l6th. I-,et it be said to the credit of the Honourable
Ministers who paid a visit to Multan on tho 16th, that when this fact was
brought to their notice, they issued speeial instructions to the oistrict
authorities to recover the remains of the woftan. What ditt the police and
the authorities do on the 18th, 14th and 15th ? It was on the l6th that her
temains were recovered-though a report was lodged in the police at 5 o'cloak
on the 14th. People who were there wanted to help brit were prevented.
hy the polico which had blocketl tho way. Thon, rSir, there was ?n attaak
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by the rioters over the house of Dr. Diwan Chantl oommonly known-as
Gonrlhi building. The proprietor of tho Gandhi building wgnt to the polioe
who were ne*iby at a,-distanse of something like 50 yardq. I m*y lere
remark that the congress offioo and the Lrahori Gate buildings are jry!
within the sight of tf,e police station. The proprietor-of _the Gantlhi
building, whiih wps occupiett by Dr. Diwan Chand, sought the assi'tance
of the [olice. No help was given and the pronerty wolth Bs. 20,000, the
haril earned mone) of Dr. Diwan Chand, Munioipal Commissioner, was
reducetl. to ashes urrd th" buildings burnt. A few people wanted to help
the proprietor but were kept back-by the police at the point of the revolver.
'The-poiice recovered a broken iron safe tontaining monoJ and ornaments
of Di. Diwan Chand fron, l,he old fort where it appears to have been broken
tho rioters. The fort is at a dista'nce of gome 20
and emptied by
-building.
yards fr6m the
Just i,hink, Mr. Deput.v Speaker,- if the police
iratl taken some measur"es to stop the fireo, the Gandhi buililing and_Dr.
Diwan Chand's propert.v would h-ave been spared. The -police was there
and people *u.eih&e to render aid but no help was allowed- to he given antl
the police stood calm with folded hands. Afterwards there were - otler
buil&ngs put on fire. The mob wanted. to invade the National Bank buililing. ih6 Mrrug"r of the National Bank fired a revolver shot in the air
to"wartl off the ri-oters with the gonsequence that the crowd was dispersed;
His revolver has been taken away
but the poor
-not Manager is in tro'uble.
been relurned yet. IIe did not aim at anybcidy. The police
and has
ditl not conre to the help of the people.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member has taken 20 minutes.

Munshi Hari LaI : OnIy two minutes ftore. I subn it that these
are the facts, stern facts, undeniable facts to which none can shut his eyes.
The Ministers have seen with their own eyes all these buildings that have
been burnt to ashes. Thcy have seerr tho ashes: they have seen the ruins.
I submit this was all due [o the indifference, to the negligence and to the
dereliction of duty on the part of the local authorities. If the local
authgrities hatt taken action it tio u, srrrel5, all this rvould have been averted.
' I hope prestige-the word. about which Sir Rash Behari Ghosh says that
it is a word ll6rn of evil parentage-will not stand in the way of an en-quiry
into the conduct of the lScal officers. I trust that the Government, if they
aro as they call themselves popular Government, will not hesitate to
lenquire into the conduct of the l6cal officers and to see that such things do
rof ,"co, in future. An inquiry will redound to their fair name and to
their credit. I hope that they will see faots in their true perspective.
Mr. DePutY SPeaker: Motion movedThat the Assembly do now adjouro.

Rai Bahadur chaudhri sham Lal (west Mriltan Division, General,
n"r"1y-lUra"yr Sir, I corre fron the same unfortunate_eity that has boen
,irit.i Ly a se,riorrs comrrunal riot, and eoncerning whigh we are discussing
this atljoirrr,-ent motion to-day. I cannot fancy any honourable member
,in thi,g House who has not been shocked to receive the sad news of the outbi.at of the bloody riot at Multan. No one oan help feeling-grieved. over
O""gUter of iniocent men and women in-thqt oity because Multan is, indeed,a sicretl city and abounds in tombs of Muslim saints and sacred' temples

iU.
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tF.B. Ch. Sham f,al.l
of the Higdus, which remind us of our glorious past and nobre associations,
conneoted therewith. Sir, f havo to ha-ng ury h'ead
i" ,U"*"-*hen I note
that ever sinee 1g22 communar riots havJ contiuued occurring in
rn this eonnection r cannot blame ths Governnrent so n uch as rthat oity.
have to
blame,myself in my capacity as a citizen of Mrrt*o and
all tt.
as well. rt i" a mattei of 6eHef vith r,e that unloss
"[,*iirir""l
ilrere is ,urnge
of heart
between the various oomn,unities resiaing in tqe ciiy,
of physicar:
"";;r;;
bilis ean prevenr
Ill."_::-.11:
:f an.y. nu,r,ber of g,ins, pistots" ana

:Ff

Eno recrudescence of such hideous occurrenceJas the communal
up to the residents of a place to pron ote mutual ror. ,"a

riots. rt is
i"ier-communal.

unity.

;4t

this,stage the.assembry adiourned
Jor hat! on rwtn to entbre Musrim

mem0ers to break their
Jests and offer prayers.
The Assembly re'assembred, at 6 p.

m. Mr. DeTtuty syteaker in the chair.
Rai Bahadur chaudhri Sham LaI: sir, r was sayrng that it wag
g,latter,o{ gr.rt regret that most unfortunate evints took itaie at Multan.
-on
J-'he worst- happened on the l8th october. r reaehed
there
the 14th and
was greatly pained to see what had happened there on the previour
a#
The ,,ext-mgrning r got into commuaication with trr" go"o-r.iuble premier
the happen9n th9 telephone and he told me that he was not unaware of-got
at Multan

and he had received a severe uno.t *n""--il"
fgs
the unfortunate news regarding the outbreak of communal riot and that he was
gomg to send two Minsiters there to make enquiries on the
spot. conseqljntl{ on th-e same day_ye
a *essa-ge on the tele$hone to the
-received.
effect that the r{onourabl6 Mr. Manohar r-,,al and f,h. Hono*uut"'nri*
Abdul
Ilaye would reach Multan on the 16th October.
- Lala Duni Chand : What is the lronourable member saying ? Is
he supporting the adjournment motion ?
Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Sham LaI: f am saying what I am saying.
Yo} ryay {r_aw any conclusions you like. when the froooorulr. Minftte;$
arnved at Multan on the 16th october, they first of all visited. Khaddar
-iL"
Bhandar near Haram-Gate and. the odce oi th". corg."*s,
sc"ne, of
incendiarism.
made enquiries there for about ri nourr when Lara.
Jhly
L. C. and Mr. Kewal Krishen, vice-lpresident, Municipal
f,-i, ex-M.
*99_
uommrttee,
were also present.
Munshi Hari Lal : r rise to a point of ord.er. My motion relates to
- failure
the
of authorities to maintair law and. order.
Rai Bahadur chaudhri sham Lal : The Honourabre Ministers
m^ado e',quiries on tho sqgl in- the presence of locar officers and
no question
of prostige prevailed with them.Chaudhri Kartar Singh:. Is the honourablo member singing the
praises of the Ministers or speaking to the motion ? (Interruptio.ni.) "
llflr.,Deputy Speaker: I-:et tho honourable member proceed with
his speech.
ters.

chaudhri Kartar Singh:

There is no uge

in flattering the Minis*
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Rai Bahadur Ghaudhri Sham Lal: After finishing at the office of
the congress they visited many othrr plaoes where something _hr{ }upp.":

.4. fn[y spent"the whole day in this wa_y. -!hey met -people both low and.
high and reteivetl their tlepritatiolf and told them that they had, go*9
thlre on the mission of peioe as their own kith and kin. This contirued
till
is

7 p.u.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May

I enquire if the honourable

member

relevaJqt ?

Mr. Deputy Spealer : Ife is only developing his argument'
Rai Bahadur chaudhri sham Lal: The next ilay the remaining"
LAding rai,seg of both the communities were interviewptac"s *.r"
. id anil asked"isit"a.
to exercise tfreir influence for the restoration of peace in the
city. When the Ilonourable Ministers-paid. a visit to the Lahori Gate they
The llonourweieinformetlthat&womanwas lying
-fromUuriea underthe debris.
pockots
foreqgaging.men
own
their
able Ministers offered money
if the gang working already was insufficient to excavate and fintl out the
.orpr"." fh.o thetommissioner arrivett in the evellng he-went straight
to fle Honourable Ministers aud discussed the whole affair with them.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I enquire as to whether the honourable member's speech. is relevant ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : He is only developing his argument'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : There are only two minutes left to hin
and he is yet developing his point.
Rai Babadur Chaudhri Sham Lal: Sir, I am prepa'red to gi-ve
credii-io ;r-il";"r;il;l-Ua, Or.?opi Ctrand nhargavJ who implemonted
the efforts of tn" fforroo*tt" i{ioirt"rt^ in the mattei of restoring goodwil}
among tho members of both the communities on his visit to Multan' The
Ilonourable Ministers inrit"a c"rtai' Hinttu and Muslim leaders of the city
and discussed. with them the situation with a view to find out ways and
means to create commut'ral harmony in Multan. under such circumst'anceg
.what is essential ir;;;h;"g; peopie's heart. Later on a meeting,was, he]$
at the Town Hall where a pro'lrorrt was mad.e !y -9 that the.Hindus should
And
choose their representatives'frdm amongst the Muslims alnid t*ce aersa,
commurities
the
so a committee consisting of 12 repre-sentatives of both
effeg*
was formod. to painiain ,'u* and trder in, the city_a1d. to take any
Unfortunatelf
Multan'
of
atmosphere.
tive step for improving fhe factious
.
,I
the committee *;r-?ifi;;a-o" ifr. olbjection of certai:r persons'
oratliUope u"a t"rst tt *t the present Governmeit woultl be successful in
and
the factious;i;;";-;; io urirrgiog ahout a new er& of peace
Premier
Honourablo
the
"rfiog
of
hlart
the"
that
t;*r;"y in Multan. J U"ri.""
is brimiling with mercy and kindness and he feels hurt even at the slightesb
to hear of any man'$ misery'
*E t[at he ls'siltt*nt pained
'ir"*i",
^iturp,
that he would not neglect the
lf"fiui,'hottts high;rp.;"fr;; ;il"
thing brought to his notice.
reMy respeotful submission is that these communal riots cannot be
House'
the
medieri by inoving acljournment motions in
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Panfit Shri Ram Shama: Sir, is it that the limitation of time is
merely meant for the Opposition and not for the Treasury benches ?
Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Sham Lal: Sir, if we oarnestly dosire that in
future
.hard no such communal riot or disorder shoulal break out, we should strive
to change the mentalitv of the public at large and. create suoh an at.
Tosphere in wtich au offender should feel the responsibility of making a
clean breast of his guilt before the authorities. Although this eort of attitude may prove harmful to the culprits for the time being the peace of the
province would be ensured. and. would enhance him in the estimation of
his fellow countrymen. With these words, I resume my seat.
, Dr. Satya PaI (Sialkot-Amritsar, General, Bural) (Urilu): Al-

though all the speeches from the Treasury benches are gonerally conspicuous
by their irrelevancy, yet I must admit that Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Sham Lal
has beaten all records. It is evident from his speech that he has not even
read the motion. My honourable friend, Munshi Hari Lal did not move

this motion to discuss the generosity of the Ministers or what they offered
from their own pockets about which the honourable Rai Bahadur Sham Lal
waxed so eloquent. It is the criminal negligence and dereliction of duty
on the part of magistrates and police ofrcers that was sought to be brought
under discussion. but he has not had the courage even to refer to this
aspect of the matter. If he expects some personal gain'by singrng the praises
of the Ministers he is welcome to it. But he must remember that the Ministers are not the only people living in this province. There are also others
outside this Chamber rvho have a right and are in a position to sit in
judgment on his couduct. He cannot ignore them.
llIy honourable friend, Ilunshi lfari Lal has been too modest and has not
mentioned certain things about himself. But I make bold to say that these
attacks on Congressmen and Congress institutions were purposely arranged.
and engineored by interested. people. This can be proved by the fact that
seeing from a considerable distance the National Flag flying on the house
.of Munshi Hari Iral the mob at once rushed towards that house and if the
manager of the Puniab National Bank had not intervened they would have
murdered. him and his relatives and seriously damaged his house and pro-.
perty. The mob set fire to the Khad.dar Bhandar. The house of a wellknown Congress leader, Lala Bodh Raj, was burnt and no orle can have the
cheek to deny that the rioters paid special attention to the houses of Congressmen.

The people who are so fond of singing the praises of the Ministers should.
note that if there were a court that would listen to what we have to say
and thon give an honest verdict, I can very easily prove that these riots ar-e
the direct outcome of the speeches which the Ministers deliver at various
places against the Congress and Congressmen. It is their violent speeches
that are responsible for the assaults on Congressmen, disrespect 1o the
National Flag and houses of Congressmen being set on fire. Let me draw
your attention to another incident and that will show you what effect these
speeches have had. My honourable friend, Munshi Hari Lal is a respectable
gentleman, a lawyer of some twonty-five years' stand.ing and a member of
this honourable House. During the riots he went to the Additional Disbrict
Magistrate for a pass for exomption from the curfew ord.er, but the magis-
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trate's reply was, " Go away, you cannot get a pass. These passos are for
the " geniry ". Now, Munshi I{ari Lal has told. me what was meant_by the
tgentry' and, with your permissiou, I shall repeat it to you. He toltl
word.
me that a pass though noi available for a publio man, a publio woman oould
gct it easily. Afterwards the Doputy Commissioner expressed_regret ryyllg
fhat this unfortunate incident was due to the fact that the Adtlitional District Magistrate did not know Munshi llari Lal. This again is a very strange
statement. Munshi Hari LaI is a well-known figuro and. an eminent lawyer of
Multan. Ile must have appeared. many a time in the court of the Ailditional
Distrrct Magistrato himeelf. Still the Deputy Commissioner added insult to
injury by iaying that the Adilitional District Magistrate ditl not know
Muilhi Hari L,al. I submit that it was not that the magistrate did not
know my honourable friend, but he did not want to recognise him because
he hatl o:r his head a f)agree of the " dangerous " khaddar cloth. Let rue
make it absolutely cleir that I have not mentioned this incident because
we want to malie some request to the Government with regard to the insult oflered to Munshi Hari I-,aI. Not at all. We cannot and do not expect
any decent treatment from those gW U:Et*"*t r Hoq can ws
expect au elixir from them when we know that, they are bent upon inflictin[ more injuries ? The other day the Ilonourable Prenier was pleasod to
remark that if people beeome peaceful and peace-loving the necessity for
having resort to the provisions of the Crirr.inal l-.,aw (Amendmenl,) Act
will never arise. But what is the attittrde of the Government towards the
peaee-loving people of the province ? When a complaint is made that the
police rrade so severe a tathi, charge that even some l,athi,s were broken,
ihe reply from the Government is that aftor all it was tbe lalhi,s that broke
and not the bones of tho people on whom the charge was made. Similarly
when some goond,as set fire to the Khaddar Bhandar the police would. not
let poople eitinguish it lest the Bhandar ma,y not burn to thg last thread.
'We-know

that under tho administration of the present, Ministry the life
and property o{ Congressmen is not safe. When the Ministers themsolves
ask ptople to break our heatls why should the deputy commissioners and the
police offer any protection to us or the people at large ?
One of the objects of this motion is to show to the people of the province

that things have cgme to such a pass that on account of differences of
principle
the Gorerornent is denying us even the protection of_law so that
-Congt-"ss*en
may not find a sbelter anywhere. (An ltonourabk membu:
Question.) Yes, it is very easy to shout, 'question.'when you are not the
sufferer. I would ask t&e honourable member whel,her he would shout
'question ' if instead of {,he house of I:aIa Bodh Raj it were his owrr house
that was set on fire. Well, Sir, we have not moved this motion to make any
request to the Government. What we want is to prove to the world at
large that it is these very apostles of peace who exeite people to conrmit'

crimes against

life and property t,y their fiery speeches. When

the

Honourabie Pre-mier himself says, "if somebody wero to break their (Congres*
men's) heads I shall not he responsihle." ......

Premier: May
correct

I

point out to the honourahle member that he is not

? I never used thege words.
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satya P'aI: rt is not unusual with the Ironourable premier to
,Dr.
quote
from-newspapers and r too read these word.s i"
r have
never heard his speeches outside tbis chamber nor do r ""*rprp"rr.
,r." I"
hear them.

Premier: All that is pubrished in the newspapers is not necessarily
'correet.
Pal : Tho l{onourable
,rJyallpur.
,P* satya
rt has hecome very

premier uttered these ,vord,
at
usual with the premier and uhe Minister

Ior Development to
mate ihe people ,t frrgu think'ir,*il tr," Congrress!11 lg
the
Punjab
are
tr^re
worst pe-ople in the i,"rti-rliiiiiel;o,r,s). T see
*u"_gf
the Honourable pre,mier smiling ,i th"ru remarks, but let
me telr
that
it is a sign 61 coward.ice to take undue advantage tt rri-' p*iii"r. him
rre dare
not utter these worrls in a congress province like iiombay. 'Ifil
cliil he would
find himself in a lock-up.

Mr. Deputy speaker : The honourable member is not relevant.
Dr- satya Pal:
my hono,rrabre friend's arguments were rerevant
-If relevant.
.my reply to them is also

r u'as submitting, sir, that it is the d-uty of the Go'ennment to protec t
life and prolrerty of th.e--people of thislp.ilil;*"ii;;-;I,h.r,r.political
'differences wirh thom. wh.v does not ri; il;;;;;i;
prdi.r come for.
ward and. declare ,lT,rll"
magisrracy and the polic;h"_.;1;;" guilty of
crimjnal negligence and that uit"" roituble enquiries ue
wil t'rirg to book
all.the guiltv officials ? I-;et the Government understand
all that
lolg as tho guilty officials continue receiving ."pil;;Ji.onco for
T
uoor"
,oa
the Honourable premier goes on showering "
*
tt
police,
such cases are bo*nd to iontinue. Tbe uo"o".*r,t"-ir;-;;;
""r6fii,i*,
" never
has
come forward with an assurance that he will ,lo the
ihese matters
and the result is that " the heads of congressinen"*ar"iT"
are broken ,, at every
place where a riot breaks out.
Khan Bahadur Mian
Gurmani (Muzaffargarh
..I4y:\rfq
North, Muhammadan, Rural)
(ya;;: f_Ahmad
Loo*, my grief over the unfortuiLt: l"qqg.tog? o!, Multan is-shared by every section of the I{ouse. The
3-ctron o,t the culprits who in their conimunal frenzy wounded and murrlerod.
rnnocent, peopre and burnt the houses
and p-roporty of their ielow citizens,
the.

'cannot be

too

strongry condemned..

All ;f J, d;pl"r;;""u ,rr"*.tor

incidents.happening in t[e ]rovince. r aru sure, the^Hou,se joins
me in offering
our heartfelt svmnathios to those rvho have suffered and sustained.

Iosses
during the Muitan riots. r must no*u-r., suhmit tnrt
tr.,"
opposition
has adopted,.to say the least, a most uncharitable
rtlit"a., io"otitising ttris
opporturuty to censure the Government and. to tnrow
alf?t
for the unfortunate happenings in Multan, on its shoulders. "-r.rpooribility
M.y honourable
{riend, M*nshi Hari L,ar, the ilover ot tn"-*a;or#;;Til;i#ut.
a clever
lawyer that he is, has raid stress-.onry on trioruJoi"t*;;;l;.rgrhen
his
case and has omitted cerhain salieni points that
would
alter
the
whole
aspect of the matter.
.J hgre the House will nor ;;;;.d;;way by the
emotional sp-eeches of the
opposition which -;i"ly ;;;l;
aioleful note
of elegy on the dostruction of ihe cong"ess office
;i
ad
d;Jdar
but will consider this import"ot q.iruon aispassio;;rdr-;;; Rhandar,
with alr
seriousness that it deserves.
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The movor of the adjournment motion has chargetl the local authori'
ties of not having taken adequate procautions to avert the riot and for being
unable to control the situation. I shall presently show that these allegations
.are basoless and incorrect. Had it not been for the timely action taken by
the local authorities, the loss of life and property would h'ave been far
groater. As the llouge muso bo a,w&re, Multan hag an infamous reputation
of being a oentre of comrrunal tension in the province. The shameful
history of communal riots ha,q boen repeated in that town time and again
anil it is not the first time that a communal riot has oecurred in Multan.
The atrrosphere of the town remains electrified with comruunal passion and
a little untoward" accident sets the fire ablaze. Ilardly a few years elapse
'when the verse of Mir seems to be in the air:u31

,B )r Ll u,tq*l l* <:* rJt

u3l ,t"; r+rj .r3f ,1t"r al .r3t;
and tlie insane and ugly scones of communal

frenzy are repeated. The

Opposition has also allegetl that the speeches of Honoura,ble Ministers are
responsible for creating cornmunal atmsophere. I r:ost strongly repudiate
these allegations. The Unionist Party has no place for comrrunalism in
its ra,nks. The Honourable Premier and his colleagues in th.e cabinet have
always condemned. corrmunalism in unequivocal terms and one of the. rrrain
items of the Unionist progtamme is to eradicate the evils of communa.lism

from the botly-pohtic of our country. If eflorts of the Unionist I\finistry
to free the poor and dowa-trodden masses of the Punjab from the clutches of
the capitalists and money-lenders are termed &s oommunalism b.y out
Xrientlr of the Punjab Congress, then the oll-Inilia Congress is also guilty
of including the same item in its programme, though I agree that thig
item of the Congress programmo is not acted upon by the capitalistic-minded
Congrossmou of the Punjab. (Hear, hear.) Moreover no Honourable
Minister has addressed anv public meeting in Multan so far. It is,
therefore, in.correct to say that the speeches of the Ministers are responsible
for communal tension in that town. An eo'Minister of Punjab, no doubt,
went to Multan to preside orrer a conforence, but the present Governmont
.canirot be hlamed for the speeches of ar-Mimsters. Let me point out to
rly frien{. Munshi Hari Lal that the speeches delivered at the non-agri'
culturists oonferenee at Multau in September last and in which he himself
took a prominent part, were of a communal nature and. were responsible
for intensifying the oommunal atmosphere of the town and aroused ths
communal passion of the citizens of Multan.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; No, no, it is incorreot.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahnad Gurmani : Sir, I would only
refer my honourable frienil to the pross reports of the spoeohes delilerod
at the conference to refresh his memory. False aecusations were made
-against the Ministry, con munal shape was given to the agrariau measuret
passett by the Govenment, an alarm of 'rrinduism in danger' was raiged,
threats of boyoott and civil disobedience were given, & wa,r council was
fomed, and some of the irresponsible speakers even used. foul language
.against the Unionist Ministers and leaders. If the tlistrict authorities
hitl not taken suffioient precautions and the local Muslim leaders had not
Jrept their followers under restraint and control the oonference would have
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[K. B.Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani,]
ended in a serious communal olash. I wish the organisers of the conferenoe
ha<l realisetl that Multan was the least suitable place for holtling suah a
eonference. I am surprised at tho attituile of my friends who kinflle the
fire by makihg inflammatory speeches before uneducated m&sses and when
the town is sel ablaze criticise the Government for not being able to oxtinguish the fire and hold it responsiblo for the damage done. (Cheers.)
Now, let me briefly state the facts whioh resulted in a communal riot
in Multan. some trouble arose between a woman belonging to Jhelum
ilistrict who was accompanied by her two gtown-up daughters and. certain
Ilin<lus in 'Hannun-Ka-Chhajja.' It was alleged by one Hindu shopkeeper
that they visited his shop to purchase sorue cloth and. stole a piece of cloth
from there, while the won en complained that certain Ilindus of the locality
cut indecent jokes with them and assaulted them and when they protested
and raised an alarrt, a false allegation of theft was brought against them.
The Hinttu shopkeeper corrplained against them-at, the Kup P-olice Station
where the local pclice registered a case against the worrcn and took thonr
rnto custody. Ctrtain Muslims felt dissatisfied at the attitude of the local
police for not registering the counter complaint of the w-om_e.l and for not
ieleasing therrr on bail. A meeting of the .Ahrar antl Fidayan-i-Islam
-was
held in the evening. The next morning Muslim shopkeepers
leaders
were asked to observe hartal'as a protest against the attitude of the local
police arid. a large crowd of Muslims went tc the district courts to complain
to the Deputy c-omurissioner against the attitude of the police. The. Deputy
Commissi|nei *us away on tour and ttre representatives of the Muslims
saw the Additional Distriot Magistrate and placed their glievances before
him. The Additional District }fagistrate advised tbe Mushm crowd to disperse and told their representatives to go to tle Kotwali and lodge a complaint.
'Ile
promised to direc[ the police officer. in_ charge.-to register the complaint
and start investigation and also promised to bail out the women under
police custody if the required surety was furnishetl. The Muslim leaders
fuere satisfiea ty tt e sympathetio attitude of the Additional District Mug*
lodging a complaint as djrected. The
trate, and proc;etled
-District io Ilotwali for later inforn-ed. that_,a big crowd of
Magistrate was
Adililional
Musalmans hdd gathered outside Ilaram Gate near the Kotwali. on receiving thjs news he reached the spot and requisitione<l-all the police reservs
to thJKotwali. The police was posted at the gate and at other approaches
to the city where the crowd had assembled so as to prevent the crowd from
entering ihe city. The Additional District Mag:strate as_su.red the Muslim.
crowd [hrt tb"-crse will be investigated properly and advised them to dislarge Hintlu ciow4 gathered from inperse peaeefully.
-anttIn the meantime a
Arlditional District Magistrate
The
rarsed slogans.
iia" th" city
between th.e two crowcls so as
cordon
a
form
strong
police
to
ord.ered. the
to prevent aiy possible olash: I{e sent for ot}rer available poliee to disperse
tho crorsd. hie crowd was dispersing when a Musalman oame runuing
from the city with e wound whioh excited the Muslim mob. After a short
interval two other Musah-ans who hatl receivod wounds and' were profusely
bleeiling came and an alam was r&ised that Musalmans had been mur'
dered by Hindus in the city. Some of the meribers of the crowd left the
scena v-hitrs thCI sthers stayetl on. Ihe Adtlitional Distriot Magistrate had
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posted otber nragistrates and. police at strategic points to prevent the
crowd
lTo*.got9.ring_tbe eity. Find-ing the police"forie insufficient to eope with
the situation tbe military was re{uisitioned. rn tbe meantime Bome persong
who man?ged to clirub [he city walr set fire to houses. on the arrivet
of the military, order was restorod. The fire engine of the municifafiiy w*
inadequat-e to meet the contingency. The aithorities requisitioned the
pilitary,fire engine and -telephJned" to Montgomeqv and-rl"u"r" r* i[b
o9rpll"h.

of their fire brigades. rt was not possible for the AilTp.d1rl".
drtronal Districr, Magistrate and a limited number of polico with him to leav6
the spo-t where the;. were because, if they had moved from there the erowd
would have entered the cit.v ancl. a very serious clash would have taken.
p,lace resulting in manv muiders and r.uch greater aamale to property.
Under the circumstances the local authonties took ove.ry p"ossible step [q"
check the storm. The speech of my fnend, Munshi rrari"r,dt indicatesihat
rt is not so.
]$r-tle-longress and the Hindus-suffered loss of property.
The Muslim citizeas have also suffered. heavy losse,i. 'Th; fanatics from,
both sides, in their commulal frenzy, set, fire to the p.op"*y of innoaent
rggnle belonging to the other comm.nity. It, is surpririog io
it J,
although, r.nshi Hari
"ot"uy th6
laid great stiess on the l^oss sristahed
-Lal
Khaddar Rahandar and the congress ofroe, he did not
to mention,
others who had suffered equal if iiot greatei ross. The other
"rr" members ,qf.
his party, who took pait in the d-eb"te, a,lso eontented thenselves by
repeatingthe elegry of the Khaddar Rhandar and the congress offioe but dif,'
not consider other sufferers deserving of tbeir sympathy.
i

_ An honourable
office.
Premier:

No.

member: You

are hrppy over the loss of the Congree*

!

Khan Bahadur Mian Muahtaq Ahmad Gurmani : We oaa never be
Ilqr-r-or"1 tho losses of our fellow citizens but our- sympothies are not
ttivitleil. our hearts go out in sympathy to all those hn6 u*"e rrr*E
loss during-the nrfortunate comdun-al rit in Multon anal we f.d
sorry_ for all of them. As a matter of fact, we have a double sympatfry
"q;Blf
for
the congress; f'r_stly, because it sufle,red a loss and seconilly because ii has
not been treated as a national and non-courmunar orgJnisation by the
citizens of Multan. The faot that the congress offi6 anrl Khaddar
Bbandar were hurnt in a ooprmunal riot is a painlul warning for the congress.
rt shows that the congress has not been a-ble, iu spite oi its Musli*"Mass
contac-t_movcnrent, to-inspire confidence ar.olg thi M,srim masses. M,
friend Munshi Hari r,al and his co-workers in thi punjab congress shoulh,
take serious ngte of-thjs fact and should try to change their poiicy and live
up to the cougress ideals in order to raise ttie prestige of the iongress.
Chaudhri Kartar SinCh : You are throwing out new challenges.

-

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Guruani: No, Sir. It is
not a challenge-.but a piece of sincerJadvice in the interest of my Congress.
himds themselres and the organisation to whioh they claim io beiong.
(rntarupti,on.) The honourabld member may wait. HL too will have ai
-allow
o-pportunity to have his say. f cannot
hiq' to iuterrupt me at
-at
this stago beosuse the tirre
my disposal is limited. Tho oincern ot
o
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Ahmad Gurmani'l
{K. B. Mian Mushtao iu.-Mottrn
r_igt-is evident from the fact that two
ovei
the Government
of t'he riot'

io Multan soon after the nervs
,H;;J.l"fffri"iri"o *It"'*J"tt4"y.mot
leaders of all couirrunities and
,the
ieached the Governm"ot-r"a
Another charge levelled against
tne6 to restore p**." Iia oia.r i, tt ".ity.
rrindu woman remarned
#J iu"i-til. dead 60dy of a and
:;il1"*iili,;iiii..
it was not unearthed
days
threl
,buried in the ashes "i';;;;; f,o,r." ior frienil sbould unilerstand' that the
ltv
tpot.
,IffTil riii"]rt.rt i:itlffi-th;
were fully absorbed in taking preauthorities were not -iitl"g iaf". Thqv
and iu

recuirenoe of ihe ugry iucitlents
the town. _ They reatlily reslronded to every
i.i":rrrg-p** roa Jrau, in trly
tri."a has not stat'ed that tho help of tho
call for help and ,rriJiJ*..bodies was sought and ft was denied.
trr""a."d
aigei;'-i"i
Hari Lal' as to what help he and his
q-Y
f;i*d-M;thi
May I, howevet, ask
what, were the sewa samitr
other fellow worrrers?n-rle-Jea ir-tu" matter?
were all crying
Perhaps
-they
:iJr?.r.-r"a'A"rs;;J";;;;.;; aorng

:ventivo ure&sures

to [rl-oJ"t the

,;;;#ffi'*

?

a-li,,tue t'ime antt were so overwhelrrod'

over the ashes of tt."C""gt"t;;ffi;
that they oould not n'ovs trom tnere'
.by
-ctauturi
" gn"f
Mr' Deputy lsnelkel'
Krishna Gopal
,

r

soriouslv

P$I:.
it has beoome a uauit here to dwell
rlri that
,&riw your attentionirin"
-lfn""
sitte rndulges in irrelevant remarks the
one
;"'Ll;;;;"r"ul""tJ. t" tn"-. So, the vic--ious circle goes on' Will you
other side tries to ,"piy
The. subject--before the House is quite
,olease
that this'iJ *np;q
see

"diffi;#i;";;r,"Ttn"

t

honbirrable member rs talking about.

Guraani : My honorueble
Khan Bahadur Mian Mqehtqe Ahmad
facts hard to swallow.
bitter
tn.r"
friends have my d;;:t#';th;y nia
seeing tbe tomaslw, ot
Da sir Gokul in."a Narang : Is the chair
'rezulating the debate ?
-lKh"oBahadur
have mY symt--oMiarr Muehtaq Ahmrad Gurmani : You
sitting over there. I know my
:p"tf;lal.r#ilffi;'6;;;;t-sliraia"s
.friends srtting oppotiil"n"a'-iTdilffic"tt to face t[e facts, but I cannot help
arpmments are advanced froru tbis
niakine them face tn" t*f itt""t' Wh91
the Elouse whrch do not suit
befire
pfr..a
f*i;lr.

sid.e and certaih ."li;i
under the pretext
.tuii'io;;;pti;g;nd want to take shelter
mv friends tn*y
''\iy
hold.
monopolv for
to
;ri;;,'sr.-Brty*pal, who.claims relevant,
Iir r"r'"i#";
took ob'
but
anything
o*n spoech"w^as
;;"#;;; ;lrt""Ln^ili.
regard to
with
remarks
LaI's
sham
iection against n*i dut#", b'haudhriuseful work done by the Honourable
i,he svmpathetic attiilffe "a"pi"a '"4
ili"iit"t-t who visited Multan'
Gpp{ Dutt: May r know what are your obser,"'*ii."am Krishna
vations to rlY Point of order ?
the honourable meurber not to he
Il/Ir. Deputy Speaker 3 I request
personal.
. r --^^ only pointing
,', Khu' BahadurMianMushtaq Alr1oadGurmani : r was
tni* side which do not suit the purpose
orrt'itfii"*-;J";";;i;-t-.h..-tto-o3. grounds
of relevancy which is not fair'
of the Opposition aie objected -to
of which is to censure tho Governouject
lne
ilffi"iil'"i.aj""t",i-"i
responsibility, it is only
ment anil criticize"iis'rJt"y ""a administrative
Iul tn. *6p;ri.r- of the Governnrent should explain to tho

#;;"#[
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Tlouse the att:tude of the Government and the feelings of ttre Minisl,ers who
'constitute the Governrrrent, in the rna,tter. I shall however, nct pursue
.thin point any further if it urakes my fnends over there uncomfoitable.
rret us not forget that while it is the duty of Government to uraintain
law and order in tho country and to safquard and proteat the legitiqate
rights, liberty,.llf.e and. property of its citize"ns, it is qqri&lly th" ;p;;;ibiiiit
,- of every patriotie citizen to help the Government in creating a peaoefil
antl ]realthy atmosphere in the oountry .so as to make it po#ble'for the
Government to discharge its duties efficrently. rt is the-duty.of oveny
patriot _and educated pirson to mahe his contrihution' iol tuu " p"*.. anh
tranquillity of the country hy training public mind on right lines anil by
infusing in them respect for law, spirit bf tolerar,ion anc foelings of goociwill for their neighbours, 'We shoultt not only contdnt ourselvea br ibvel'ling eriticism against the Government and hy oensuring it. Ilhe a,iljourn.
ment motions alone are no remedy for our ailment. The famous poet
Akbar of Allahabad described the solicitude of 'a:eertair class of 'politioal leaders of his time in the follorving verse :,

i;l* l, rKui'* t fll f : 4 od r( tSrJ Ai.l

.rrlo

ek,

15

,..r1"

f { f r'

hu+, now the solicitude of our political leaders for the people takes the shape
cf adjournment urotions. I wbuld appeaf to my honclraLle frientls to mate
a.substantial contnbution towarcls iire welfarl and political advanoement
of their',follow countrvmen by co-qperatiiig"wrth the*Government in oreatilg a.p-eaceful atmosphere inlhe co-untry-destruo[ive
and by guiding public opinion in
the
tight
direction.
Mere
oriticisms
of
natuie will lead us
uowhere. w'e aau do no lqelfer thap set up gootl examples ourselves
, for the.o'thers to follow. (Loud C4eeri.)
'
An Lonourable mehber: The guestion may now be put.
IlIr. Deputy Spealer: Question is that the question be now put.
Df. Sir Gokul Chand Nara4g (Urdu): I claim tho right of personal
exnlanation. T have bedn to MulTan and.'have seen the"variou's shops
. and houses that have been hurnt by the rioters.
Chaudhri Tika Ram : Is the honourable menrher speaking on personal
_
"
explanation or is he making a speech ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: .fIe has not rrade any speech as yet.
- Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; I have seen the Khaddar Bhanilar
and the house of Dr. Diwan chanl Bhutani which have been reduoed to

.

ashes.

' Mn Dcputy Speaker : Tha,t is not a personal explarratiorl.

'Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang: Sir, if you will listen to me patiently,
you will realise that r an, speaking-on personul expla,nation and in doing io
'I hate to make a fer obs-ervatirins. 'Brevrty viit ue the key note of"my
spee$ this evening. My special claim for speaking at this fag-entl of the
, day is that r havJ to my iredit ,o*" p".rolral kn"owledge of ihe city as r
, h.aPPened to visit thal city an{ see the various plr,"., wheie the
'rioters cauged havbc and reduced a large number of hduses and shops to
ashes. I cannot imagine any honourabie member to be so stone-he-artsd.
remain unmoved at tho sad spectacle of a most merciless devastatiou
oZ
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r,el
'tDr. Sir Gokot Chand Nur1ry;l
appeal to honourable members
i[Ji tUis riot has ou*"4- in Uutdan. I would task
of mutual vilification and

i

to leave aside for

, *o*"t the undignified

to -rndulge--1n vain -elegies and
itcil*i""iio". i *u.r. ut.o request them not
in.Multan.^ We had better steal
Ift'r*td over the Jlplorable-happemrg
and fix our attention on &
discussion
gOme mo:meots from it is sentimenfal
this eonnection I would'
In
question.
in
riot
leW-Urra taotS abou[the
to
the important poPts I
Premier
the
of
atiention
the
o**i."frrfo draw
the suggestio-n of
contempt
wth
repel
ffi;if; i";;k;.-b;;egin with, I the
I repudiate
Multan'
at
situation
it "ffiil;-til r nra eiectrifierl
deserves'
it
cont'empt
the
a"d .o"4.* this oharge with
made no personal referenco
I}r. Sir GoLi Chand Narq4s: I have
wish to draw the special
merely
f
tto.rt..
t" *]'iilo*"ff.i"ili,
am going to mako.
"f-tfr.
ettention of the pr"-[i-io few observations that I
" I rise a.poi$ of ord'er.' qI' I- it a persona
Mir Maqbool Mahmood:
9n
.*pUofri* ti;tih;h'""r*;[ie member ii offering or is it a speech ?

of order' Sir' Two hours are
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.: On a oointthe
Chair finds that frivolous
it
uoa
allowed for an ,a56il--ent" -otioo
rights to pu.t a closure

'

;t *;rtd be perfrctlv within its
motion has been mado
"r,
motion to the Uoor.'it"t ii it fin4's that ihe closure
has not
proper.discussion
t"i""i*-ry i" ora.r'io ,iin. air.orsion lnd that
refuso to put the

discussion is going

righ-ts of the-chair to
-["*"air."ssed
thi"kili;;ithin the
at length.
rn" qo"*iior;;r;

takon place,

motion.

r

Those people,

on ine otner side, have not saitl a single wortl
who have spoken
therefore'
tfr"t n*t been mad'e asainst the police'it f'woultl
against the charge"rp*i"iiy
meaD
otherwise.
put,
wourd submit tuat tne*crosurr- -oti* te iot
to'
want
we
whioh
things
tlhe
ttisouss
,s-to
that rhe majority 6f,j* ;;;;il
digd;. ri "tui* is so, then we will know where we are'
from the l-'eader of the Opposi'
ll[r. Deputy Speaker i M?{ I knowpoint
?
the
on
tion aJ to wfiat moitis to be saitt
to tell' but you would
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I was going
. not allow me.
given to the honour
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Time has alroady been

.

able movor and othors.

attention to the fact that
Diwan Chaman Lall : May.I tlr3w -{o}r grvgn to anybody excepting
le
it i*not absolutely;siriiur'trrri'time shoulh
is no such convention.
those who prrti"ip*tJ"'t" lh; a"tut" i Theie
concerned'
atljournment,are
for
far as motions
There is nb such *1"
? I'want
closure
"
iegarding
62
rule
Moreover, may I draw your atte-ntion-to
to read this out for the benefit of the flouse'
honourable member need' not take the
Mr. Deputy Speaker'.-Th9(Laughtu)
troubr.e of reatling it out'
point of ord'er and' I am within'
Diwan Chaman Lall: I am raising a t[ut I say is this that the rule
eff
my rights in *t$.tffi e"irt "T"ra.r.'
fgUtt of tn"- minority' The
specifically .trno,'i', order to pr-otect tf'"to Eiop tho ttebate should not
i" nra""
closure motion *t irrr*um t..r, *or^"a
Chair'
[e ucrePt"a bY the
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l[r. Depqty Spcaker: I took thin into aousideratioq wheg
put the question. Nothing more has to be seid,

I

begtn to

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraqg: I-.,ala Duqi Chaad stood up-and' at
my reguest he gave way and..I wanted to speak on tLe motioq and I t'old
you thit I woultl not take more than five minutes. lle to-you aqtl the
impatience of these gentlemen about l0 minu-bes of this llou$e havs.qheqily
be6u wastod. And io* yoo are only imagining that uothing more is to be
said. Ifell, I told you, t[at I wanted to suggest three or four things fog-$e
consideration of t[e Honourable Premier. We are not here for fun' Yqq
do not allow me to put before him what I consid.er to be most l*pdTt,
after having spont a whole day at Multan. You say that there is nothi4g
more to say about it. Is the Chair a thought read.er ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I ask the honourable member to use digniflett
Ia,nguage.

necessary for me to submit that the movgr
tooli 15 minutes and. we have had only
and
another
speaker
of the motion

Premier: sir, it is hardly

20 minutes to speak.

Munshi llari Lal : I took only 20 minutes.
Premier : You took exaotly 29 minutes by that clock.

Il

the hoqour-

able member who has moved this motion before the Houge senfa,ining charges
that he has made, wants to hear me in repl5,, I rvould roquire Some tims to

reply to his poinis and there are only 4-0"mirutes left. Eo perhapo.will
oi"r.itu his right of reply and if he wants, he might do so uow and fhes
to co=ncentrate within the little time left to mo, but if he does not
I will try-exerci,.:e
his right, perhaps it may be posnible for somo other member
wish to
ro speak. But if he wants to exercise hii+ right and they walt to talk out
the inotion, I will nor, allow it because it is not fair to this sid.o of the
House to talk the motion out.
Chand Bhargava : I would submit that moro than 10
Dr. Gopi
-wfrictr
minutes, in
a membe-r could finish his speech, have been westd
because discussion was not allowed. to take place. Therefore, I would,sub'
mit that these 10 minutes should. not be counied beoause what has happenOtl
do"irg these 10 minutes was beyond the discussion. I woultl submit furthor
that you rvould. be within your rights to allow the Goverument menbeX or
tho mover more time than ten-minutes and you have to see that fiho
other people are not debarred from t*king part in the discussion. The drp'
cussion is not to be stifled. Whatever the Premier has to say he cor[ 8a1rhe can finish very soon-but if he wauts thtr,t nobody else shoultl be.aIlOwOd
to speak and tak-e the timo of the House, that means that he doos not wq$!
the motion to be votecl for. We want the motion to be voted for a,lrd nofi
)

talked out.

I suggest one thing ?
May I reqlreet the mover
Dr. Sir Gokuf Ohand Narang speak for frve

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan
The Ilonourable Premier requires time for

to cut short his timo and iet
rninutes

:

lVlay

reply.

?

Munchi Hari

LaI; I will take six or Eeven minutes

oniy.
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Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang : I am not going to speak for more than,
five minutes. I would harre finished Iong ago. The firsl thing that I waut
to bring to the Premier's notice, if he will listen to me, is this. The allegation
is that on the 13th of October the Superintendent of Police left Multan
although he knew or ought to have known lhat hartal was going on in the
city, it was being observed by all Muslims, axd that there was danger of a
breach of tbe peace. This is the first point which requires to be looked into.
The second point is that when a deputation of Muslims of Multan waited.
upon Mr. feal, the Magistrate, thbre was a largo crowd. Instead gf la_king
any other action, he directed them to go to the City Kotwali which is just
oulsido Haram Gate. That led to the increase in the crowd. As is usually
the way with crowds, if 50 people gather together, others ioin and the
crowd swells to large proportions. This was another bluntler as is alleged
by the people of Multan. I do not acctlse any one' I want to asli you to
enquire into these matters. The third point is tha,t although 13
shops near the Town Hall were burnt at a stone's throv- flom tho old
Kotwali, as it is called, and a very big house-I am par:tit'ularlv referring
to the House of Dr. Diwan Chand-with all his factory a,nd stock rn'ere bunrt
(antl there was another police chouki close to those !9us9s) and then tho
whole of Sabzi Mandi and some other places including Khadar Bhandar and
others rrere burnt, yet not one arrest was mado ou the spot. This is a YerJr
painful and significant thing, a thing which one cannot ulderstiln{. The
police being so near, not one person was caught*red-handed. The fourth
-point
is that just opposite, to the Holse of Dr. Diwan Chand thore 1r'as a
imall Muslim iurniturt shop. The allegation is that a Muslim Sub-Inspector
of pdlice went there in a lorry with a pistol in his hand ancl took out the
vhole fumiture from that small shop and saved it because it rvas in danger
of being burnt. He did a good thing. I am not ttccusing hirn of that' He
vas a, God-fearing man perhaps but the question is, if ho could be so parti'
culat and careful about that small shop, how was it that no police officer or
head constable or constables took any trouble to stop the fire anl'rvhere
else ? This is the next point. The fifth point is that the people, whose
houses were being burnt, were not allowed to go near them to extinguish
the fire nor were volunteers allowed to go near the burning places to,
put the fire out. This also requiles to be enquired into. The last thing that
.i would say is this. The whole thing that has occurred there is most.
painful, most tragic and it is most disgraceful that such a thing should have
Lappened in a big town like Multan whero there is also reselve police and
it was not called out. You have got to enquire into that also. These five
or six points require very sifting and searching-enquiry and_I trust that you
will make that enquiry. Lastly I would submit that the Government
should be generous-in ihis instance and should compensate ,all the sufferers"
inespectivelf caste or.ereed. If the Government does not do that. I think
the 'Government will have failed in its duty. If the Government eannot
do this from the public funds, it should mako an enquiry as to the culprits
whQ were responslble for this loss ancl legal steps should be taken against
them to make them pay the sufferers and compensate them for the ]oss
suffered by them.
Lala Duni Chand : I beg to say one r*-ord'
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I call upon Munshi Hari I-rul'

,
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do not want to make a speeeh hut I want to'
hear rre. What I want to Jay will be absolutely

:I

oriliora ir i'* *iti

new.

AT UUT,TAN' ,

(Interrupti,ons.,\

1l[r. Deputy SpeaLer: Order, please.
Lala Duni Chand i t ao not want to speak. I want to tell you that
there has been a-(fmturntptinna.l
Munshi Hari Lal : on a point of order. r have to grve !!e reply-after-,
those on the Treas"ty iencheJhave spoken on the subject. My speech will
be the last on this atljournment motion. If they do not want to s-peak
I will reply at, onoe. dhoull I understanil that i am now to reply and ths
debate *iil co-e to a close after my reply ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Minister in charge will have the last say(Voices: No, no.)
Munshi Hari LaI: How can I know what is in the mind of the Minis'
ter ?
LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: May I draw your attention to Rule 48 ? .It'
the Mimster answerrng
olearly and specifically lays down "
and
it is only then that
there
be
".
must
th" Miri*tur
.-.. .
him..
right
reply
is
to
come.
of
the
ll[r. Deputy Speaher: The question isTh&t the question be now Put.

The motion was carried,.

Munshi Hari Lal : Sir, I have heard with rapt attention the speeeh'
of Ba,i Bahadur Chaudtrri Sham Lal' I am glad t'o .
z p. M.
say that there is not a single word in his speech to'
defend the local officeri. The defence is conspicuously ahsent. To put
it in the words of one of the Secretaries of State foi India he is the man on the',
,

spot, Rai Baha'1ur Chaudhri Shani Lal who belong'q to M-ultan' must hiive. gone ;
iito'tU"'facts and as a responsible member of this House and as a citizen,
of Multan must have invistigatetl the whole affair. IIe tl39s not deny
what I have sairl. This non-refurliation of the cfrarges which I have leveJlecl;'
clearly proves my case that tlie loca,l officers wcre not' vigilant, they vrre
were not properly discharging their dutie-s rn averting
not aiert and they
-I{is
<Iefence of tne Ministers does not at all touch my
& communal riot.
mgtion. I have already paid. some tribute to the Ministers inasmuch as
they urtea the local auihorities to recover the dehtt body of the woman on '
the 16th from the debri.o. The rlefence of the Ministers is not the -qubjeet of
my motion. My motron rs clear. My qotion anjounts to thi.s that vihen
n6*" was b,rrrring Nero was either fi4dling or at least not caring to bxtin-'
guish the fire. The loeal authorities did not properly- a.ct.a3.<t they were
[hen acting like Nero. They were standing try with their folcleil arms and.
taking ,ro -it"p* whatsoever for'putting out the fire and for qaving the buildings
of thJse pooi people whom tle Honourable Khan Bahadur Mran Mushtaq
Ahmad Gor*ur,i iepresents and for whoryi we are here in thi'q House.
,

My sympathy goes oitu tn" sufferers,; and the congress.at Multan was
tn'e first'instituiion that passed a resolution cf sympathy with the sufrerers
irrespeotive of their caste or creed on the fir-'t ,suntlay following the riots'
Proliablv Mr. (*urmani does not, know the facts himself when he says that

-2W
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[Munshi llori Lral.]
ihe feots as submiltetl by me are othorwise. He had not the boldness to
marshal and place those facts which he presumes to lrnow, before the House.
For the facts wtrich I have placed before tbe House I take the fullest possible
responsibility. They are hard facts, unassailable facts and facts which stand
un6halengei. None of the Ministers hos got up to reply to my charges
op till noi. They want to steal a march ovef us. They want to speak
.oit]sr my speooh in reply is over. They_ tlo not refute the charges which I
have maild against the-local officers. They tlo not corrr.e{orward and' place
their oards oi th" table. They do not rvish to disclose facts. They tlink
th*t the facts which are in their possession should go unanswerod. The
Iast word is no doubt theirs. Rut that last worcl will not be of any advantage to them. on the other hand that last rvord will mean to the
people outside as well as in this llouse that, the Ministrv has not the courage
:Io f,"ar a reply to their say. I hope, Sir, when the Honoura,ble Ministers
ere going to speak on this motion they will not forget the elementary le,slor
which ij'taugtrt to the students in schools and colleges and the time'which
:shakespeare puts in the mouth of Caesar rvhen he was asked to stay away
,ftom the Sen-ate on a certain fateful dry-'Shall Caesar send a lie to the
,. I hope that, they will follow caesar who preferred death to falsesenate
Iood and will c6me forward with true facts and admit that tfie local officers
were remiss in their duty. I have got no u,alice against them. Their con,duct requires an enquiry. Let the Government enquire. If they find that,
+"he local officers aie guilty, punish them and if they are not, praise them.
I have placed the motion before the House and I hope that the Government
rpould iot be reluctant to rnake a searching enquir,v. It their /officers')
.conduct is clean, if they have acted honestly and fairly, they should not,

shitk the scrutiny and an enquiry. If they come out triumphant, surely
they would be in a position to clear off the charges q,hieh I h-ave lodged in
this House against [her.. This I{ouse will realise that up till norv nothing
has heen said to contradict my statement that the local authorities were
negligent, that they failed so miserably, so sadly and so ignominiously tt',at
they-couid not control tbe situation in time. Last of all I appeal to the
Treasury benches to inquire into the sufferings of the people and to deal
sevetely with those who are found grriltJ- and to compensate losses.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikaud'er Hyat-Khan) : Sit, I
am *raia it would not be possible for me to trayerse the whole ground
because the time at my disposal is short, but I should like to meet some
of the salient points miae Uy my friends opposite and particularly bv - my
friend, Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang. Let mo very briefly give you the facts
.as I know them. The facts as reported to me are as follows:At about

10-30

e.u. on l2th october 1938, three Muslim women of the Jhelum district

llindu cloth dealer's shop ot Multan and are alleged to have rsmoved
eomo nieces of cloth in the abso^nco of the owner. An i,larm was raieed and
o few 'Ilindue collected on tho 8pot. Tho women were hand'ed over to the
Police and ono ofthem wae remoied to judicial custody the eamo afternoon' In
the evoning s Muslim meeting was hel,i at Multan aid allegations wero mado
that the Muslim womon had beon assaulted by the Ilindus.
ontered a

On the morning of 13th October, 1938, the Muslims announced and obeerved e' hartal'
in tho cilv. A crowd of Mustme tried to seek intervierrs with the Deputy Com'
missiondand Superintendent of Police, Multan, but ae both of them were o-way
on tour the Muslios approached tho Additional District Magistrate, Multan
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vho intorviowod thom at the Ea,ram Gloto Police Ststion ond tded.to paoiff
thc
them. Th;-illic. ;e"o inetructed to enquire into tho allegatioqp_ag-ainstvom
ifi"a"a of asi"ulting the Muslim women aid for the moment the trf,urlims
aotfufiod.
2-80 r.u. after tho Additional District Magistrate had left the polioe stetior,
the Musli4 dro*a airp.m"a peaoefully. In tlhe moanwhilo o crovd of about 800
Ua t"Ur"6a neaf the " Da,khna Qqdltt Sabha Tomplo
Ui"a"",
insido Earan Goto, co,me into conflict w"ith aomo of ths Muslims Etuming tq tho

At about

.

'wlo

*tti*

Soth

"t;:U"t **"

"

futhasLuree at each otheroad rhoutod poloco-tivo ologlua'

U"nA by tle police. Sudilonlyl 4r$-'. blsdhg
from tho hoad, onereed from the Earam Gato bazar. llo wes tollowoc m qur-c'E

*-"j'**fbUy po"U.a

flualim
."r."..io" br iffi;&tr".i"J*ua lf*ti*e. ThiB greatly excitqd the
crowd who "tria to for& becf. tleir way to-the f,aram Glote, but_ wau
pr"""t"aao^toingsobythopotioe. Alitd6 L&tor,it was obsorvod, tbl+"
biw c"irgi""-um*'""a"tn" k-nnaa"rruoa"" were in flamos. Tho Einduwere in a stato-of great
Urlli- "io*a" ""-ea with sticks and bits of ffrewood
U"t *""u-p"u"entetl with considerable diffieulty, by the po]ioe fio.n

"git"Uo"ioto conflict'with oach other. Brickbats were exihaiged at iutervals,
"!-irrg
r"po.&sed- The crowds were finally dispe-rseal witho,t the
but w"ere o"i"tV
-B""t*d"'"

s_go r.u. and 6 r.u. howevor, i;ases-of arson and stray
o""o''"a.io several plac€s out,eide t,he city. Two houses uea,r tbe
t[" *loi"it ll" Sab_zi Mandi, .,iomprie.ing about .60 shope,
Congrees
""a A cinema. a few stalle, and a large
buil.ling ne&r the lovn
"m""
down.
werJ burnt

;; ;i f".;.
asseulte

;;; ,h. set on fire- Some trouble occurred inside the city_it Hweain
Aihai, where o Ilin4u and a Muslim niob armed with lathLrs and piocos ot
ni'"*ooa opposud er"h other and exchanged brickbats. - Both the crowds were,
H;tt

however,"[i.p*""a *iit."t much tiifficulty' orders-.were iPmediately
iesued undJr-'s""tion I't+, Criminal ProcedurdCode, prohibiting-the.ca'rrying
of all firearms, lathi,i, stisks ancl otler dangerous weaptns in public places'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhaigava
trfter thg fire or before the fire ?
Prremier : After 3-30 p. u.

:

When \yas section 144 promulgated

?

orrangements were nrade to put out the
all uecessar.y"Both
t'[e Deputy Commissionor &nd tho
tbe disturbances'
"opr"*"
to ltlultan the safoe ivening and took persooalof poU""
Suoerintendf*
""i*oed
put
down <lisordor' wit! t']e n:!p- g.t a detachment of
;#[;;il;;;;;;
Indiin troons ,"a n"d-nehting squad from the Duke of Wollington Regiment'
" furiishei bj, ttre militarv &ut'horities on their own
which was f"rr"roo"ly
i"ttiative, ihe ,fires iere brou-ght- unde-r control"by-midnight', One hundred

A curfew order

waS imposetl arrd

fires and

additional

,Ji"" *""" a""ft"afito Multan

as quicidy as possible and British

troops werd ealled out rrnd stationed in the city.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Whose report is this ?
Premier: This is an official report of the Deputv Commissioner'
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : Did the ]\finisters malie any roport ?
Premier: I rvill come to that. I aru sure that there cennot possibly
be a single member in this House, who does not depl'ecate-the haplenings
in Multan. Everyone is very sorry and feels for it. I see that the honourable mover has not uttered a woid of sympathy for the innocent victims
of thoee outrages. All those innocent people naturally dese-rve the fullest
sympethy, uot only of this House but of every sane Dlal. (He&r, hear.) -l
airrcertaiin.that I am voicing the feelings of every patriotic per,son,lo-t onll
in this House but in the piovince 'lvhen I sympathise with the viotims of
those outrages comEitted in Multan. (Hear, hear.) My honourable friend
wes very qiick and bitter in trying to pillory the police, tut those goonila_s
"sid^es,

Hit,dus and Muslims ivere, according to my honourable frientl,
qogels aud the police, who successfully i<ept them apart and saved Multan
*o]m tUe blooily riot which would have been in no way less severe thau that

of both
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a$22, *r" u.iog pilloriett. They tliit their duty well with a he'\d.ful of men.
Uuftan city is a ioiorious part- in the province unfortunately, and. lht
honourabl6 member shoufd be asham6d that that atmosphere, which
u=" t"r traced from several years, shoultl sti[ exist in spite of his
f"aaU[ eflorts and those of fiis colleagues. (A osine z What is the
Ministry doine ?) I am soming to tuat. My honourable frienil
**;;ry Uiiter"a{ainst tho police aitl looal authorities, who tlitl their
circumstanceB, to keep the two com'
been only- a few stray assaults in the remots
had
There
ipu*.
--"iriti",
pJ-"r1n" Iity. How could a handful of men concentrate thomselves in
The stray- assaults
;;;;y .;., o1t ttt" city antl avoid those assaults ?impeaching
the police
friend
is
My
honourable
h;p;"*d t"re and theie.
who
saved.
praise
for
those
word
of
a
said
has
not
he
but
f#it"i" ";ssion,

verv b6st. untter very adverse

from the blootlY riot.
Multah
-----N"*,
Sir, my honlurablo friend has montioned the Khaddar Bhaudar
that those places should. have
antt the borgr.r* office. I am very sorry
-other
houses much more in value
se.veral
were
there
But
been bumt down.
*nl.t, havo been burnt down. My honourable friend forgets that Khak;;; n""" aO *f,"ps in the Sabazi i{andi which. *g1" ,burnt clown. He
mentioned everything else but he tlid not mention this'
raised by my
I should like to sav a few words with regard to t'he pointspoint
was that
His
NaiangChand
Or.
Gokul
Sir
friend,
Uono"r*Utu
-first at that time.
Multan
tU"- Sop"riotend.ent of Police shoulcl not have left
out, to him that nob only the Superinteldent, of Police, but
Iret me^point-Co*missioner
ancl the Deputy Superintendent of Polioe, all
;h; D;fi;y
a rnischief wtrs going on in another part
because
Why,
o"t.
#"r."
iUr""
"ana it is significant-r am not irnputing qry motive
finut "-"ry al*tr;"t
is not true-that ihat rnischief was started merell to draw
*"a1 nop""it
;5" p;il;- out and this trouble starterl when they w€re away. rt is most
this is
unfortunate that thi; shoulcl have happentl. I do uot say that
and
district
part
that
of
*ir*t, ir"t the mischiet had started in ilnother
Police
of
Deputy_Superintendent
Police,
;;fi;ny the Superinlendent of
was away
,"a lU"'Ouputy Commissioner had to go thore. While the police pose.
to be
who
people
b;'
city
the
o"f
part
tnis
in
*r,
*turi"J
the mischief
will
it
enquiries,
mahe
frieud'wiil
Wh;; my honlurable
b;;G;;;;.
as
happened
Cong'essmen
no
longer
are
t"6"Uii.fr.a in papers that they
they
on several occasions. As soon is these officials,got th-e information,
avoid
to
possible
p*t-fraste to lll"it"n. They 6i4 what was liumanly
"-*.tortn.r trouble and did. their"best to give relief to those peopler I h3v9
*oo
But
;I"'"rd T;Id-y"" ln"t the police was drafted from some other district'
roscu.'
our
to
come
had
not
If
they
for
help.
also
calleci
dere
in" iioop*
the military ire'
;;r.-p;;'p;rty would have been burnt down. It was Multan
Municipal'
the
because
situation
the
;gi""";;'d frrt *q""a which saved.
not
available.
or
was
in
order
not,
was
fire engine
_
Co'**ittu"
-l ifhe- oth"r
poiot which he mentioned was that police chaukis were clogo
thatl
to ttu-ptace rlrlte.u this-rrson t"pp-"rr"a. I have alr-eady assured himaway.'
crowd
keep_
the
to
place
one
in
* Ur"atU, of men were concentra[e6
Untorto"ut.ly" the police was most inadequate.. I may adcl for the informa- '
tion of the HouJe that, the Government is corrsidering now to po! e'
tig:pr"iti* police post, at llultan until the disease is eradicated from that''
.
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may also inform my honourable friends that I have declaretl that
people csn come forward anil put their
applications with regard to their claims and recover lose.' Ilow.
if would be assessed. is a matter under consideration, but with that
object in view I have declared Multan a disturbed are&, so that applications
could be mad.e, because unless I notifietl it as a distubed area, it would
not have been possible for these people to come forward and put in their'
applicatious. These applications will be considered, but at the same time'
Multau must get the punisbment which it desorves of a huge punitive polioe,.
so that no one can create mischief in future.
Diwan Cham an LaII : Police which will act and not police which

aity. I

area .as

a distrurbed. &ro& so that

will not act.
Premier :

If the honourable member had'been in Multan he would.
have known what the condition there was like.
My
honourable friend has also said that no arrests were made at the
-

time. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang witl concede that it is impossiblo'
in a riot like that which happens behind the police cordon.
Dr. Sir Gokutr Chand Narang: You havo not' seen ttie place'
Premier: But the people who have seen the place have told me that
the placo where these tliings happoned was close to the police chauki. It
doeJ not necessarily follow that the police was there at the time. Tt-rqy
had been sent to k"eep the groups apari, but I may inform my honourable
friend that since theu investigation has been going on under the direct supervision of a special officer and several arrests have been made and I hopo
the real culprits will be brought to book. A special officer has been deputed
for that prrlposu to see that the investigation does not suffer for want of

full

personnet and time.

My honourable friend, Munshi Hari Lal did not say a word of praise
for my colledgues the two Ministers who went thero immediately when thev
learnt of this disaster. They went there a,t' once.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : That is beyond the scope of the

adjournment motion.

Munshi Hari Lal: I clid give them credit'
Premier : It was the duty of Government to see with their own eyes
and to see what the local officers were doing. I sent
what was happening
-so
tfiem at oncd thal thev should have first hand information. You would
be glad to learn that they met the leaders of various communities and
s".dorrs of the people and. had a, very friendly conversatiorr with them and
it was decicled that ihe hart,,l which harl been declarerl by both sides should
be lifted. Both pdrtios agreed to it. Would_yor1 be surprised to learn
has the
if I tell you thai one geitleroan, if he likes I will name him if heyou,
of
but
None
him')
Name
members:
(Hinourable
courage

if

the'honourable member himself wishes

I

'prill name

him. It

was deeided

that the hartal shotld be lifted, but he said, do not lift the h'ertal because
if you do it then Government vill get the credit. Let Qr-. Gopi chand come
and h" will get the /rorlal lifted. This is the spirit in which my- honourable
friend the iover of the adjournrrent motion wants to get cheap_ gre{i!It is a disgraceful thing that lhu lives of pesp1" shou]d be jeopardised in this
wsy.
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Vtlrong roport, a d.amnable lio.

: I have several things to

say but there is no more time
Before I do so I must appeal to the House
with all the earnestness and with all the emphasis that I can comm&qd that
the lives of peopie in the cities. or villages should not be mad.e a pawn of
political game. fhey should no longer be made pawns merely because the
Congress anil I do not see eye to eye with oaoh other. What have they
done that wo should try to exploit theso riots and cases of arson and

Premier

so

I must perforce stop now.

murder

?

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

Who is exploiting

?

Premier: I have giveq one instance. I can give several ofihers. But
let mo appeal to my friends in this Ifouse and also to my friend the mover
.of this motion that when he goes back to Multan he should try to help the
authorities and the atlditional police which I am going to impose on that
city and also go to the villages and tell them which people should meet the
,cost of the police and which should be exempted. I hope he will do so and.
uot try to save people simply because they belong to one political creed
or another. That is the patriotic line that he should take. Since the time
at my disposal is almost oxhausted, I will sit down so as to allow the questio_n
to be put to the vote, so that we should see whether the Government stands
,impeached or not.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I have been mentioned by the Honour'
, able Premier in this connection ; so I want to offer a word of personal expla.aation. I beg to submit that when I went, to Multan I never said that people
should not open their shops or a,nything of that sort. What I did was this.
I went to the honourable members of the Assembly there and asked them
to bring ahout a compromise so that there may be no riots. I may further
submit that the charge that anybod.y said that when Dr. Gopi Chand comes
,the shops should bo opened has no foundation whatsoever.
Dr.. Sir Gokul chand Narang: May I know whether the Honourable
Ministers who rvent to Multan have submitted. any report ?

.

Munshi Hari Lal : The Honourable Premier has said that I stood iu
the way of the calling-off the hartal. I was one of those who attempted'
to bring about a compromise and to restore peace. Therefore, the state. ment made by the Premior has got absolutely no foundation.
Mr.'Deputy Speaker

3 The question

is-

That the House do now adjourn.

Thn Assembly di,oined: Ayes 33, .lfoes 66.

Avns.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Choda, L,ala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit

Bhim Sen Saohar, Irala.

Binda Saran, Rai llahtrclur
Chaman

Lall, Diwan.

Dev Raj Sethi. IIr.
Duui Chand, Lrala.
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Muhammail Abilul Rahman Khan,.

Gokul Ctand Nararlg, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l-rala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ifari Iral, Mr:nshi.

Hari Singh,

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hasssan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikha,r-ud-Din, Mian.
Mukanil Iral Puri, Bai Bahadur trflr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.

Sardar.

Ha,rjab Singh, Sardar.

Muni Lal'Kalia, Pandit.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sard.ar.

Kartar Singh, Chautlhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mqzhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Sudarshan, Seth.
Nous.

Abtlul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri
pur).
Abdul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatt Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan
Nawab Malik.
AmJad

Ali

Shah, Sayetl.

Ashiq Hussain, Captain.

Chhotu Bam,

The

Chautlhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Eussain Khau, Chautlhri.
Farman AIi Kha,n, Subedar-Major
Raja.

Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant
Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad., Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar
Gurbachan SinSh, Sardar Sahib
da,r.

Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, Mian.

Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, TheHonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar l-ral, The lfonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
.Sheikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Ys[6mmad Faiyaz Ali

Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Haesan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab

Malik

Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khaa, Major
Sardar.

Muhammad Saadat
Sahib Khan

Ali Khan, Khan

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chauilhri..
Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur CaPtain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana.

Naunihal Singh Mann, Irieutenaut
Sardar.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib Miant
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Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau- Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.

dhri.

Pritam Singh Sialdhu, Sardar.
Bipudtrman Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham l-ral, Bai Bahadur 0haudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
_mB Assembly tlwn ad,joumed,

f938.

347

till

Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

12-30 p. M. on Tuesday,

PLA-52F4.I.39-SGPP Iahore.

1.bth,

Noaember,

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
4r'u sEssroN ox'TIrE

lsr PUNJAB rrEGlgr.rarrvE A,gsEMBrry.

Ttttsilay, LSth N oounbu, lgg1.

Mt.

The Assembly ryt.d
Speakw in lhe Chair.

ttu assembty chrynbq at lz-BO r.u.

oJ the olock

STABRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.
rxeurav rNTo rED Dperu or Ker,l srxou, soN oF Gunprr stnou, z,o.-ora.
*3495. sardar trhrtar Singh: wilr the
Eonourable premier be
pleased to gtate(o) whether it is a faot that a magisteriol inquiry was held into the
ciroumstancgs l_ea.{gs to tb9 death of one Kala singh, roo
oi
Gurdit Singh, Zaildar, of Chak. No. 51/J. B., dis#ci lr;ll:

pur;

(b) if the answgr to (a) is in the affrmative, whether the Government
has received the report of the magistrate in that oase
,
(o) if so, wtrat aotion has the Government taken or proposes
to take

in tho matter

?

ILe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan:

This has beeu
in the reply to question *g47lr put 6y tne nonooraul.
-.*[ei
for the Lyallpur and Jhq"g (General) Bural -Constito"r"l. -----pnryere_d

BpoouunxoarroNg or rEE Fonngr Couurssrol.T.
*3496. sardar
.Iraryq si.gh: will the Eonourable Minist€r of
Bevenue be pleased to 'stat.: whit action has th; Government
taken
or trlroposes to take on the recommendations of the x'orest C"**irriol

which was recently appointed by the punjab Government

i--Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh_ [I.qiithia I Govemment
bave considered the recommendations of th; punisT c.&emmeat
x,orest
commission and accepte{
of its rec"ommeraa-tions either in
tl".
ryajorif
principle- or- subject to details being elaborated. Gooen *eni have
f,rther
approved administrrr6;ve me&sures to carrv out the

con,missioJr;;;;ffi:

ations which will be providert
lor rn the'schedu"
""*-""p*iit*"]"fri,
the most-rrgpnt work in the Jhelurr and Kangra "r
districts
d."-ppl"meot"J

demand is beilg
during the currenf session. D"di[f,-;;;;?
-presented.
Government will be found in tho. co^py of letter No. l62t-C (Sj,
dated the
18th Aug*st, 1988, incorporated
g4rptgt xrr_of the second'e.iitiorot
Commission's Report a eopy of whicb islaid on the table.

if

ii.

tPago 183 ante,
E
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B,sponrs op LeNo RsvnNuu lNp UNuuprroYMENT Couurrrnng.

*3{97. Sardar Kartar Singh: Will ihe llonourable Minister of
to state as to when the reports of the Committees

Bevenue be pleased

on Lrand Bevenue and Unemployment are expected to be published

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (ri) In regard to

tbe report of the l-rand Bevenue Committee the Honourable Member's atten'
tion is invited to the answer given to starred question No. 3197. The
Beport will be consirlered by Government as Boon as practioable.
(tr) The report of the Unemploy'rrent Corrmittee is in the press.
PnnsoNs TNTERNED T";XrJillrrri:Es oR EXrERNED rRoM

{'3506. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state(o) the number and names of persons who have been internod in
their respective villages under the Punjab Criminal Lraw
(A-endment) Act after the last Simla session of the Punjab
Legislative Assembly ;
(b) the number and. names of persons externed. from the Punjab
under the same Aot iluring the same poriod ;
(c) the re&sons, if any, for so doing ?

Parliauentary Secretarty (Mir Maqbool Mehmooil) : (o) Eighteeng
out of vhom nine only are under restriction now.
(b) fhree.
(c) These persons had aotod or were about to aot in a maDner prejuth.
to
the public safety and peace;
oial

It is not in the public interest to disolose the names of the persons against
whom action was take,n.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I enquire who were those who considered.
that these persons were acting or were about to act ?
Pafliahentary Secretary: Finally the Punjab Government.

f)iwan Chaimari Lall: On what teports produced before them tlitl
th6y take this action ?
Parliamentary Siecretary : It is not, in the public interest to disclose
the deteils of material on which action was taken.
Diwan Chaman LdI: May I ask whether ho has und.erstood my
qriestion ? My question is on what reports, from what sources-I am nob
usking for any details-who were the people who supplied, the reports on
whioh action was taken ?
Partiamentary Secretary : My honourable friend's subtlety may
permit him to differentiate between the inforrration that he wants and the
information that is denied, but I cannot belp him.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether the reports received by my
honourable frieud were merely police reports and nothing else ?
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Parliamentary Secrretary: I oan tell my honourable frien{-opposite
that they were repoits not only of police but from other sources but I am not
free to disoloso those details

Diwan Chaman Lall : My frienil sa,ys " others." Were these " otherg "
in the secret polioe or people who wore attaohol to the

people who were
police

?

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

cannot add anything

to the

&nstror

already given.

Diwan chaman Lall : May I ask whether my honourable friend hatl
..any indepondent record of anything on whioh aotion was taken ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask my honourable friend whether the
'reports received were dealt, with in the first iustance by the police and in the
-last instance by the Government ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable frientl whether it is a
Iact that the reports were first dealt with by the poliae and then by the Gov'
ernrrent

?

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

Mr. Spoaker,

I

appeal to you in regard to this

matter. My honourable fridnd oan deny the fact and. say that it is not in
'the public interest to answer this. But it is a great diseourtesy to the
:speaker as well as to the llouse for my honourable frientl to sit and not
,&nsWor the question.

I\[r. Speaker:

Sometimes questions a,re answered by silenoe.

enquire whether it is a fact ':hat me19ly
-w porte evid.ence was taken oonsisting purely of reoords prepared by police
or by people who are oonnected with the polioe and that no intlepenilent
.evidence has boen collected on whioh actiou has been takeu against these

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

May

I

.people ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I woultl say once again that th9 $o1ep1
not take aotion under this section unless it is fully satisfiotl that

.ment, does

action is justified.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I enquire whether it is not his duty to
eatisfy fully this Houso as to the procedure atlopted by the Gove,rnnrent ?
Diwan chaman Lall : May I know whether he will continue to flout
opinion
the
of a large portion of t[is House in regard to this matter ?
Diwan chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable frrend whether thrs
is a right and just and proper methotl to adopt in robbing indivirluals of
their liherty

Iala
Iollows in

?

Deshbandhu
like this

cases

Gupta:

What is the procerlure that Government

?

Parliamentary Secretary: It is the prooedure laid in the Act and'
is the srme ptocedure which was applautled by Mahatma Gandhi when it
was applied by Mr. Rajagopalachariar of Madras there.
Diwan chaman Lall : May I enquire whethor he will tell this llouse
os to who the persons were in the Gove.rnn ent who dealt with these ro'

it

cords'

tZ
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Sardar Sohan Singhtosh: Moy I know if Bhagat Singh is also one
of tbese persons ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have already replietl to tho question
that it is not in the pubhc interest to give the inforuration .
Diwan Chaman LdI: Whose interest is it ?
Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I knox whether an enquiry ie made
ftom tbe Madras Government as to the method they have adopted ?
llilr. speaker: Questions reJating to matters in which the Minister is
not concerned officially are iuadmissible.
Ih. Gopt Chand Bhargava: But the honourable member himself
hes referred to that matter.
Il[r. Speaker: That makes no diflerenoe.
PnnsoNs ARRDsTED AND sENTENoED uNDER gEcrroN 124'1L,,
PrN.lr, Coor, rN TEE A.rxlr,e rAugrr,.

Ixorex

{,3507. Sardar Sohan singh Joeh : will the }ronourable Premier
be pleased to state
(o) the number and names of persons arrested and sentenced under
section \24-A,Indian Penal Code, in the Ajnala tahsil, during
the current Year ;
(b) sentences awarded to them by the lower courts ;
(c) the names of persons among themsho were ac-quittgq or whose'
sentenoes were reduoed by the llonourable the High Court ?

Parliamentary Secretary (I\{ir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) to (c) A
etatement is laial on the table.

Diwan chaman LalI : May I know whether he will characterise these
large number of arrests as the existelce of a reigu of terror in that tahsil
created by the Unionist Government, ?

ll[r. Speaker:

That is a matter of opinion'

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Who sanctioned these proseoutions-'

Government or any other officer

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice of that question. It does
not arise out of this question. (Laughtnr.)
sardar sohan sinsh tosh : was the prosecution started to prevent
the defence witnesses from appearing in the Fatehwal oase ?

Parliar.entary Secretary: Certainly not.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do Government realise that in view of'

the statement made by the honourable Parliamentary Secretary, the machinery which eanotions prosecutions, etc., is really very defective and needs a
complete overhaul

?

ll[r. Speaker: It

is a rr.atter of opinion.
Diwan ch"".an Lall: Does my honourable fiend know whether any
sanotion was obtained from the Government' or not ?
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Parlianontary Sscrstary:

I

have already stated

thatvit! rgord

*o aotions untler Criminal Law Amendtnent Act action is taken by the Oov'
"em:rrent. With regard to the prooedure fOllowetl in this particular c&se,
I heve only supplied the infomration asked for. If any fqrther information
ig ssked for anit notice is given I shBU be delighted to give as much iuforma'
ti6u as can be given in publio interest.

:

Do I take it then that the honourable ParliaDiwan chaman LaIl
urentery Searetary who desle with this question is ignorant of the procedure
,adopted in such cases

?

Iflr. SinaLer: That is not a supplementary

questiou.

Statement stwwi,ng nannns oJ persons arrestd and wrwieteil unilw section
124-A i,n the :ljrwla tahsi,l il,wtng tlw aummt yeor.

Sentence by lower

Name.

Soriol
No.

t

2

I

Soha,n Singh, son

of Glurdit

Iabh Singh, eon of

'Ch.

Ono year'e rigorour

4

im-

prieonmont.

Sentrnoe reduoed to poriod

alrootly

Ditto

Iaher Sfurgh, son of Jowond
Singh.

I

Pals Singh, son
Glranthi.

D

of Mit

Singh,

Wozir Si4gh, soa of Lachmen
SinSh.

undergono.

Dttto.

Jivan

3

by Eigh

Court.

3

Singh.
2

Sontence

Court.

Ditto

Aoguittotl.

Ditto

Sentonoo reduoed

periotl already

to
under-

gono.

Sir monthe' rigorous im.

Ditto.

prisonment.

6

Kapur Singh, son of Vir Singh

Ditto

Ditto.

7

Dr. ,Gurbakhsh Singh, son of

Ditto

Ditto.

Nadhan Singh.

'ClegstrroltroN rN Jlrr, or Pnrrsvr Sruos Azeo es B or,ess PB,rgoNER.
*3S(B Sardar Sohan Singh Joch: will the Eonourable Minister
of tr'inance be pleaseil to statF
(o) the date on which Mr. Prithvi Singh Azad, oI village lrul+'
distriot Ambala, wa,s trsnsferred from Bombey Jails in the
Punjab Jails;
(b) the jait and the olass he is placed in the Punjab ;
(c) whether it is a fact that he has been tlegraded from A to B olass f
if so, the reasons for the Bame ;
(d) bit presont state of health ?

n0
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(o) 12th July, 1938.

(b) I{e is conffned in the Bawalpintli Diqtrict Jarl and is being treated.
asaBclassprisoner.
(t) He was classified as an A class prisoner by the Bombay Gov'
emment. On his transfer to Punjab Jails he became subject to tho Classi,
fioation Rules in force in this provinoe, according to which B class was the'
highest class for which he was eligible.
(d) His presont state of health is excellent.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : What are the rules by which A olass'
B class ?
Minister: It would be more interesting to enquire how the Bombay
Government placed him in A olass. This particular prisoner was, as the'.'

prisoners are transferred to

bonourable rr,-ember probahly knows, in the first instance senteneed to death.
Later on this sentence was commuted to one of transportation. Does the
Honourable Member know that sentences of death can oply arise if offences
involving violence are corumitted and according to the Punjab Government
rules nobody who has been convicted of an offence involving violence can be
given any, class higher than B ?

Diwan Chaman Lall: Does the question of violence arise even in
the case of prisoners convicted of violence under Martial Law ? The Honour.
able Minister has himself been a prisoner under that law.

Minister: f

am not here concerned with tbat.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Minister know that
Europoans convicted of offences involving violenoe are sometimes placedt

iD 'A "

class as well ?

Minister:

No, they are not placed in A class.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it not something a'bove B class ?
Minister: No, it is not above B class.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is the Honourable Minister aware that

the bureaucratic Governmerrt gave A class to Sardar Bhagat Singh and his.
friends when they were under trial ?
Minister: I do not know the facts. If the honourable member
wishes me to find them out, I shall do so, if he gives notice.
chaudhri lGrtar singh: will the Honourable Minister give the
same olass to Sardar Prithvi Singh ?
Minister: Itfis a hypothetical question.
l[r. Speaker: That is a request for action.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Are not the classes grven dependeut on
the crime committed ?
Minister : I havo alread.v- said so.
' Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Ilonourable Minister quite sure
that the expenditure incurred on European prisoners placed in B class ie"
aot higher than that inaurred on B olass Indian prisoners ?
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the honourable member will give me notipe,

I

gh-U

make enquiries, but I do not know how it arises out o! the_qqestion whq+9r
Prithvi S'ingh iB plaoerl in cless A or olass B or whether oliss B is euitable
for him.
Lala lhshbandhu Gupta: It does arise, because the.Eo4our,-qble
Minister has stated tU-at p-ois-ons convicted of violence are not given A olass,
while I understand
--th.y that'this rule is not obserYett in the gasp of European
oouviots.
*u given treatment which is even better tban A olare
treetment.
. Sardar sohan singh loeh : Eas he ever been ill since Lre o&rre to the
Bawalpindi Jail ?
Minister : He came to Rawalpindi Jail only recently in ,Iuly, .1988,
snd so far as I am aw&re he has not iuffered in health. On the other hft4rt,
his state of hoalth is exoellent.
chaudhri trhrtar singh: will the Honourable Minister please state
prepared to give A glryi to persoas who were
vny tf,. e*.*-t"t ,r.
"oI
of Bombay and Madras, whon they ale
Governmlentis
e
chss
by
the
Sr*"
always referriug to their examples ?

ll[r. SpeaLer:

The question is disallowetl'

{'33:18. Cuncell'eil.
Er,pcrroN REgurJT

or

MuNrcrp.l,r,

Couuutnn, Pelwlt"

*B:13g. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : IVill the lionourable Ministef
for Public'Works be pleased to state(a) the date on which the elections to the Municipal committee'
Palwal, wore held i
(b) the re&sons for delay, if any, in gazetting the result of eleotions ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Malor Malik Khizar Hayat l(han
Tiwala-:--ar)-Fd; the 16th to the 18ih of August, 1938'
(b) The namcs of hoth the eleoted and nominated members have to be
gur.ii6a-ri*"ltaneoffi T!9 .Comnissioner of Ambala reoeived severat
to be
i"pr..""t"tloo, f"o*-if,e public in con,ection with the nominations
Com'
D.ePutI
the
with
consultation
in
considor
io
Uoa
nL
and
#;;, h; hiur
of
suitability
the
also
*i6i""ir tUe olaims of the various classes antl the, delay in issuingindi'
the
[a""fr to represeni t]"r" "I"tt".. This explains
october.
14th
the
till
gazetted
,oiin.*tin", *nirn were not
tho Ilonourable
Dr. GoPl Chand Bhargava t- S*y I know whether
were also
electod
been
harl
who
those
Minister is aware tfrfi-tU" .?..s of
?
periotl
t'his
under examrnation during
asketl the dates and the
Minister: The honourable member hadI do
not know wby the names
renlv.
the
o"orb'ot tU"t"iuy. hUi.i* there in
which is only regard'
question
in'the
Lto"gUt
ie
of eleoted members .h"Ji
lng nominated merrbers.
I know whether it'was not $p
Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: MaY
wer6 also under exarr|.H},,
rrembers
elected
caseiof
eause of tlelay thb,t the
ation ?
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.. Minigter: It-tloes not ariee out of this quertion. I have given you
the reosons why tlelay took place in nominating these members.
Ilr. Gopi Chad Bhargava : I want to know wbether it was also one
of the causeg of delay. How does the rlonourable Minister say that it iloes
not arise ?
Minietor : As far as I think, it does not arise.
D1. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I\[ay I know whether this point that the
oase of elected members was also under examination is one-of the oauses
of delay in gazetting the electetl menbers ?
Ministor: f cannot say why it should be.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Was it or was it not ?
Ministci: There w&s no inordinate tlelay. If you see the dates there
was little delay but the Commissronor had. to go d.own to the place to consult
the Deputy Commissioner.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Tho Honourable Minister has already
explained the reasons, I want to know wbether it was one of the reasons of
delay.

MinictGr: I have said that there was no inordinate delay.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava.: What are the reasons that you have
stated

? My quostion was the reasons for not off-hand gazetting

the elections.

IIe has already stated the reasons for that delay, but I want to know whether
it was extraordinary, ordinary, inordinate or ordinate delay, whether one
of the reasons of this delay was that the case of elected members was also
undor examination.

Minirter

3

No, as far as

I

think.

D.Eoorrrps rN rED Ihssen Drsrnror.
'133{0. Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier

be pleased to

state-

(a) the number of daaoities reported to polioe in the Ilissar tlistriot
in 1986-37 and 1987-88 antl the number of culprits arrested.
and challaned with the number of those among them who
were oonvicted ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the number of dacoities in the said tlistriot has inoreased tluring this periotl and, if so, the action
that is proposed to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat
Ceees re.

ported.

I
t036
1937

1938

2
7
8

l6

Khan: (o)-

Number of

Number of

Number of

accuged

arrostod.

aocugod
eent for triel

oonvioted.

3

4

o

2t

19
7

63

40

I

p€r8olul

3
3
o
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(b) The number of tlacoities in the years.1932 to 1935 aYeraged somothing over 10. (In 1932 the figure wai tO;. There has thu_s-been an inGrease in the prosont year, but not to any alarming extenl. Measures are,
however, bein! taken in the way of forming a special sta{f to round up. absoonders, and the Deputy Commissioner is considering the propriety of igsu'
ing extra arms licensels to suitable persons in the areasprincipally affooteil.

NerNe SrNcs'g aBBEgr.
'Will

the trlonourable Premier be pleaseil
Sardar Hari Singh :
to sbate(a) whether it is a faot that Mr. Naina Singh was reoently arrested
by tho police and detained at the Lahore Fort ; if so, why
*3:159.

and under what law ;

(b) the interval for whieh he has been kept in detention ;
(c) his present wheroabouts ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (c) Yes. Naina Sirign was arrested under section 2, Puujab
Criminal Iraw (Amsndment) Act, 1935, for having acted antl being about
to act in a manner prejudicial to the public safety and peace.
' (b) Two months.
(c) IIe was present in his home village, Dhut Kalau, in the Kapurthala
Btate, in the month of Octobor.
sardar Had singh: May I ask the honourable mrmber whebher it
has been brought to th-e notice of ttre Governmsnt of which he is the Parlia'
montary SecrJtary that Naina Singh was acoordetl harsh trea,tment in the
f.rahore Fort ?
Parlianentary Secretary s I have no knowletlge'
Sarrlar Hari Sinch: May I ask whether any membff of Government
has ever visited the Irihore Foit to enquire into the grievances of the tle'
tenues in the I-rahore Fort ?
Parliamentary Secfetary: It do:rs nct arise oet of this question.
sardar Hari singh: Ma.y I ask in what respect Naina singh was going
to act prejudicially to public interest ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It is not in the public interest to give
that information.
sardar Hari singh: May I ask whether in his dictionary public
peace is synonymous with Unionist Party's interests ?
Parliamentary Sccretary s No.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta s Will he please state whether there are
any rulos which govern the- treatment accoitled to the internees detainetl
in the Irahore Fort during the period of detention ?
Parlianmtary Sigcretary: If the llonourable member will put a
question about it I will supply the information.
sardar sohan singh losh: can know where Naina singh was

I

arrested

?

a
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Parliamentary Secraary: That information was not

asked

1938.

in the

question.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Under whose charge do these prisoners
remain as long as they remain in the Lahore Fort ? Is it under the Finance
Minister or the Premier ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That is absolutely a separate question.
IaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Parliamontary Secretary in a position to reply to this question or not ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that he has no knowledge or
information on this point ?
ParliamentarT Sccretary: That does not ariso.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary whether
Naina Singh has been externed from the Punjab under the Criminal I-.law
Amendment Act ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have no information on the subject.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: In whose charge is this prisoner at pre'
sent ? Is it the Honourable Finance Minister or the lfonourable Premier
who is in charge of this prisoner

?

Parliamentary Secretary: We know nothing about him.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Under whose charge was he when he was
detained

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Under our charge, of course.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: How is he in a position to say that he

was not maltreated

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I never said anything about it.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether he made any statement
while he was under detention in the fort ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have given that reply.
sardar Hari singh: May I ask whether he is quite ignoraut of any
thing connected with this question ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I know everything that the honourable

member had asked in the

question.

Annpsrs AND coNvlcrroNg

,*3i|59. Sardar Hari singh

to state-

:

I

FoB, Pol,rrrcAr, oFrENoES.

'tvill the llonourable Premier be pleased

(c) the number of arrests and convictions under sections 108 and L24'-L
and (similar sections) dealing with political offences, since
the last session of the Assembly antl since 1st April, 1937 ;
(b) the number of those interned in and externed. from ttre Punjlb
under the Criminal I-raw Amendment Act, for the periotls

mentioned

in (a) above ;

(c) the numberof persons tletained

mentioned in (a) abovo

?

in Lrahore Fort during the periotls

Yat Khan
Farliamentery Secretary: (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad
under
convicted
24
Dro1.aiu';il;tirlduiit-y+Jffi.r.or* were arresred and tg
November
193'7
April
1st
;";il;ira-A,'r;dia; i'eoal iode, from
llh
under
i6B8:- eigfrt of tnese pe"so"s were also- simultaneously dealt with

Twelve persons 1ryel" .a".tgted and six
during the samo
;;;;i;J under secti* tOg, Criminal Procedure Codeone
under section
!24-A,
under section
p.rioa. One person **
Criminal
"rti,*t.d
108,
p*"1
section
under
tttree
and
C"a.,
iZi-ij6i-i, indian
only
1938.
November,
and
7th
rsas
,lu'ty,
zgra
Procedure code betwee"
honourablo'
the
Jt iui;";;;;;"i;; b.*.or"i.l.a. It is not clear what
"".
by the ryords " similar sections dealing with political offen'
;;;L;;ans
will
ces.,, If he will i"airlt" tt" offences clearly, thb neceJsary information

;;.ti;" ir?-e, rndian f*ui coa..

be supplied.

(b)Twenty-fivepersonswereinternedinandnineteenpersonswere'
;"J., trr" punjab criminal rlaw (ATendment)
d;j;b
"April, 1937 and TthNovember, 1938. Eighteen per'
ert,-fbSS, between Lst
;;; ;# interned ,"a ilr"" persons externed from the Punjab between
28rd July, 1938 and ?th November, 1938'
externed from the

(c)Eighteenpersonswered'etainedinthef'ahoreFortbetween.lst'
were detained'

eprii-ig3fl"t itt N"""-|.r, fg3e. Of these -oniy three
tetween 23rd July, 1938 and 7th November, 1938'

SardarHariSingh:MayIaskt'hehonourablememberwhether

beaten all past records'
L;]-*il]" ."".f"aiir?-tlat tflis Government, Ihas
the Governrnent to'
want
?
laws
..pr"rsive
ih.*.
under
i";ki"'t ""tion
the figures during
with
compare"the figures ;;d* the fresent Government

the last regim6.

Parliamentary Secretary: Is it a question or a speoch

?

SardarHariSingh:rsitafa^ctthattheGovernmenthasbeaten

all the previous records in this respect ?
ll[r. Speaker: That is not a supplementary question'
Parliamentary
Ilr. sir Gokul Chand Narang: can the Honourable
and externees'
detenues
of
number
the
iJ
what
tfrir-tto"se
S..*Jtrry-i"tor*
say, fto* the 1st of April, 1936 to the 31st March, 1937 ?
has been a'
Parliamentary Secretqfy t Tl9 honourable member the
question
from
arise
it
Does
question.
it
tt
he
a"a
still
Uinister
"rti-*"
asked by the honourable member ?

Ih.sirGoLuICharrdNarang:IlivetolearnfromtheHonourable.
Parliamentary

I

shall continue to learn'
secretary s The question asked information from the'

Parliamentary Secretary and

fuember wants me to give informt$;;ti1,i$t-;"[tilhono".ubl"
brought all the records on the
not
have
y"*rI
previou*
th!
to,
utloo
subject with me.

the numbers'
Diwan chaman La[ : May I ask whether it is a fa-ct that
lutgt, than tle numbors of previous years ?
l[r. "*"L
speaker: The question does not arise for the simple reason t'hat
he does not possess that information.

*ru

ilry
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Sardar l.al Singh: Is the llonourable Parliamentary Secretary in
position to deny that the number of the internees is much larger than under
the previous Government ?
ll[r. Speaker: How can he answer that question when he has not got

,a

the necessary figures ?
Sarrdar LaI Singh

:

Is he in a position to deny

?

He is dealing with

such cases daily.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: He must have seen those figures while
.discussi.g or considering the annual roport on administration of Criminal
.Justice 1937 and that was about a month back.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Does the Ilonourable Parliamentary
:Secretary know that these flgures bear no comparsion with the arrests,
'convictions, internments and externments made in Madras which he is so
fond of quoting from time to time ?
Parliamentary Secretary: We do not follow those who have no
of administration.
Sardar Hari Singh: It was a landlord like Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan

'experience

-who was responsible for taking this action.

Scretary: I know nothing about Madras.
What about Ghalladher ?
Pailiamentary Secretary 3 Please speak one at a time. I cannot
follow the whole House. (Interruptions).
Parliamentary

Premier:

ll[r. SpeaLer: Order, order.
Chaudhri trkrtar Singh: Will the llonourable Parliamentary Secretary please state tho policy under which so rLany externments and internments were to be made ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have not followed.
Chaudhri lhrtar Singh : Mr. Speaker, part (b) of the question runs
,os

follows:" 1b; fhe

number of those interned in and externed from the Punjab
under the Criminal Law An,endment Act for the period mentioned in (a) above."

In view of this n ay I enquire under which policy the Government inthe P.unjab ?
Parlianentary Secretary: fhere is no question of policy. Any.body who commits an offence is dealt with by us according to law. We

-terned aud oxterned such a largo number of persons from

of anybody uor do we spa,re anyone.
Chaudhri trhrtar Singh : Will the llonourable Parliamentary Sec-retary please state the danger to the State in vie* of which they have interned
or externed suoh a large number of Jats ?
,aro neither afraid

Parliamentary Secrdary : The question of Jats does not arise.
Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: On a point of order. I ask your ruling er
to whether a s\rpplementary question can bs asked in regard to the policy
of the Government in connection with this question ?
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: It is for them to say and not for u.e.

ParliamentarT

We tteal with everybody aooording to

Secretary:

law.

Chaudhri
to the State ?

May I enquire if there is any red dangor
What do you mean by ret[ danger) ?

Ihrtar Singh:
(Voi,ces

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will ths Ilonourable Parliamenl'ery ST'
retary please state if these arrests were made with a view to stabilise ther
Unionist Government

?

Lala Deshbardhu Gupta:

Does

the Honourable

Parliamentary

Seoretary or the Honourable Premior realise that the large number of arests
and aonvictions and externments and internments do not suggest a normal
state of affairs in the provinoe ?

Il[r. Speaker:

Opinions cannot be asked.

Parliamentary Secretary: fhat is an expression of opinion but

we deal with everybody acoording to law and we are not afraid of anybody
and we do not spa,re anybody however strong he may bo.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it not a faot that these figures show that
to the Unionist Government there exists an abuormal state of
affar1s in the province that they dread. something like a rovolution in the
aocording
proYrnce

.

Parliamentary Secretary:
benohes pretend

Some

of our friends on the opposite

to hold that view.

ll[r. Spea]er : The next question.
Sardar llari Singh : May I ask whether the Premier is awaro of the
faot that on account of these frequent arrests and convictions under the

repressive laws, there is a widespread impression in the public mind that the
Government is resorting to these me&sures in order to weaken its opponents

in the oountry and oonsolidating its own hold

?

Premier: I do not think that the public have got any such idea or
impression but if my honourable friend has got that impression it is
wholly erroneous.
Sardaf llari Singh: May I ask whether it is not a faot that it is the
object of the present government to weaken the Congress by resorting to
suoh action ?

Il[r. Speaker: fhat question is disallowed.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Ilow many internees and externees belong to
rural and urban arees respectivoly

?

Il[r. SpeaLer: Disallowed.
IaIa Deghbandhu Gupta: How many wore statutory agriculturists"
and how many non-egrioulturists

?

(Lawghter),

9?8
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{,3360. Sardar Hari Singh : will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl
,to state-(a) the grounds for the demand of securities of Bs.'3,000 oaoh, from
the daily Akald Patrtka and the Akali Patrika Press, Irahoro ;
(b) the substance of the artioles on the basis of which the above
action was taken ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a) ihe demand for security was made by the District J\{agistrate, Lahore, under sections 5 and 9 of Act XXIII of 1931, which gave
him discretion to r-rake this denrand in view of the fact that previous security
had been forfeited.
(b) Does not arise. In passing his order it was not necessar.y for.the
District Magistrate to refer to the articles on the basis of whioh the previous
seourity was forfeited.

sardar llari singh: May I ask whether the District Magistrate before taking action against this paper got the permission of the Government, ?

ParliamentarT Secretary: No, it is not necessary to take t}e per'
mission of the Governn ent

I know whether he made any referenoe to
the
action ?
the Governn ent before taking
Parliamentary Secrctary: He should not have but if the honour'
able n errber wants information on this partioular matter I would like to
sardar Hari singh

!

May

have notice.

sardar Hari Singh: May I know whether the Government made
in aonnection fiith this riatter be'

,any gebtule to the District Magistrate
fore action was taken 2

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
sardar Hari sinsh : May I ask whether this action was taken by the
District Magistrate against the paper because that paper was continuously

eriticising the Premier and in particular the Revenue Minister ?
Premier: No, no. There are several papers in l-.,ahore which are
criticisiug the Prenrier day in and day out and mostly without reason, antl
in some cases they put into my mouth sorrrething which I do not say, and
they write long editirrials in half of which they say they entirely agreo and
in the other haif they say they disagree, but no action is taken against them.
sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether before this action was taken
there was a talk between the Bevenue Ministe'r and the Premier in regard
to this matter ?
Premier : No. I can assure my honourable friend that the Bevenue
Minister has nothing to do with this mattor.
sardar Partab singh: May I ask the Premier if he told the journalists who wont to Sin la that before taking any aotion against any papor
he would inform and oonsult tho oommittee of tho journalists ?

ETARRED QUDsrroNs aND

ANBwEBB.

lTg

have not caid anything of the kintl.
Diwan Cha-an Lall : What was the'reason for taking this actibn ?
Parliamentary Secrctary: I have alroady answered this question
in the reply. It says: " Does not arise. In passing his order it *as not
necessary for the District Magistrate to refer to the articles on the basis of
whieh the previous security was forfeited."
Diwan Cho-an LaIl : May I ask him to repeat it becauge it is impos'
sihle to hear the reply unless the honourable member wants to make him'
,self audible ?
" Parliamentary Secretary : I will read out the answer again. " DoeB
not arise. In passing his ordei it was not neriessary for the District Magis'
trate to refer to the articles on the basis of whioh the previous seaurity was

Premier: I

'

forfeited."

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether Government would look
into the matter to see if injustice has not beon done in this case'hy the
District Magistrate ?
Parlhnentary Secretary: I have no reason to believe that injustice has been done.

sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether they oonsider that the District Magistrate serving und.er the Unionist Government is infallible ?

ll[r. Spea[er:

The question is disallowed.

Sardar Partab Singh : Did the journalists' oomnittee of Lrahore send
any letter to the Premier that he should look into this oatter and that
injustioe had been done ?
ll[r" Spealer: fhat quostion does not arise.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the Premier, in view of the large
number of questions put to him, whether he will oonsider it desirable to make
an onquiry into this matter and find out the facts ?
Premier: I have made an enquiry.
Diwan Chaman Lall: What is the result of that enquiry ?
Premier': Gove,rnment does not cobsider it neaessary to interfere wiih
the decision of tho Distriot Magistrate.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May we know the grounds on whioh Governnient does not oonsider it necessary ?

Premier:
to

No.

Diwan Chamad Lall
disclose those reasons

: May I take it that it ig not in the public interest

?

Premier: I have told my honourable friend that Governruent do not
wish to interfere with the discretion of .the District Magistrate in this matter.
Eis aation is justified on the grounds whioh he put forward to Governnient
as a result of that enquiry ; and we oonsider that his aotion was perfeotly
justified.

Diwan chaman LaIl: May I ask my honourable friend to enlighten
tbe House whether he would be prepared to enlighten the House as to the
grounds he put forward beforo the Government ?
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Premier: Tbis question relates to the seourity demanded from the
paper whrch had not been behaving properly and had been writing rabitt
comrrrunal artic]es.

Diwan Cbanan Lall: May I ask my honourable friend whether the
Iaw is not sufrcrent, section 158-A is not sufficient for the purpose of roping
in anybody who is exciting communal feehngs ?

Premier: It

is suffcient for some people anit

it

is not sufficient for

others.

Sardar Sohan Silg! I*! r May I ask the Premier to speoify those
partic,ular articles on wbich he bases bis opinion that communalism was
intlulged in by the'papers ?

Prcmier: If my honourable friend goes through the file ot the Akali,
Patrilka he wiil find them practrcally in every issue of t-he paper.
Diwan Chaoan LaII: May I ask the Ilonourable Premier, who claime
to be a democrat with a large following, whether it is not necessary to enliglten the public as to the exact nature of those articles on which my honour-

able friend was constrained to take action and to specify the article and tho
particular paragraph in this article which incited my honourable friend to
take that action ?
Premier: I would bave to keep a very big special department for that
purpose if I was going to enlighteu my honourable foiend what action was
ta,ken against several communal papers who wnte communa,l artieles.
Diwan Ch"-an LaII : May I ask my honourable friend to bear in
mind that I have no intention to ask him to go in for a genera,l enquiry into
this uatter. All that I am asking is this, in this particular mafter- what
were those articlcs on which my learned friend took aetion against this
paper and the specific offeneo committed in those artiales which led him to
take tbis executive action ?
Premier: That part has been answered in the main question.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I point out that that part has not been
answered. Will he specify the dates of those articles for which action was
taken

?

Parliamentary Secretary: The question is about the demand of
security from tbat particular papex. If any paper forfeits seourity and a
fresh declaration is filetl on its behalf, the District Magistrato can demand
from it enhanced security to the extent, of Bs. 10,000.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is the honourable member not prepared to
enlighten either the proprietor_ of the paper, or this House or the public
in the Punjab as to the exact basis on which Government have taken this
action

?

Parliamentary Secretarys That information was not asked for
in this question.
Sardar Partab Singh : Is it not a fact that the security was forfeited
on an article as was mentioned in the notice, regarding harsh and severe
lalhi charge made by the police on peaceful and non-violent kilana on 20th
July, 1988 ?

.r'..''

i I

siiRRBDqUubtrdNb,hi.io,,irv$,tvnris;,t

'

,2S1

Premier 3 I'f; that is sb,'ivhyltlo68 flie'honbutablel membor'a$r-'for that
,i4formation ., : i . ': : i .., i i ' ,i 1 , :
jduring'the
LaI-a Deshbandhu Gupta, 'I.'ir' a'f,rct 'that
Iast two
.years of the unionist regimbjno action has been taken again'!-t any Unionist
rpaper on account of coimunal
preachings in this provfi;; t '

:

Premicr
The unionist Party rp ,ot so rich as to have a paper of
ow,o ; otherwise they rvoulcl have st6p$ea;this irina ot

.

,

,"*il."aiir*.

their

LaIa Deshbandhg Guptb: . Is it a ,fact that those papers which
Pdrty, have not been proceeied against by

._gP".luUy support the Unionist,

the Government ?
__ Premier : Government has not sparecl anv paper, .ryhether, it is pro.
'_Ulonis!.9.r pr<i-Conglegs or pro iiny
othei party, it it dr" i, ony way infringed.
.the conditions which r have laid dorvn rvith regard to communll
oxlcerbation

of

feelings.

i

Lala Deshbadhu

Gupta: Is it not a faot that sometime back the
,Ironpurable Premier in a p"uiic pronounoement,announced that the.rnqitab
was their official organ ?
Diwan Chaman LaII : Is it a,fact, that the Honourable Ireader of the
-House has been communicatecl rvith by the Honourable r-reader of the
'opposition pointing out to him that .a certain paper has supported his policy
and,definitely preached communal disharmonyr- a. copy of whioh **r toivarded to him. Has he taken any action against that paper ?
Premier : r may assure tho honourable member that action is taken
'
.against all papers which,preach corym,unalism.
, ,' ,'
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is it a faot that during the last budget sessiou,
particulal
.

.

a
paper, r will not name it, and a copy-of which rvas"Torw'arded
and marked to the Ironourable Premier, wrote air. article inciting communal
disharmony and violence ? May r 'ask:him what action was ta"ken aga,inst

,that

paper

?

Premier:

Please name the paper. I do not remember it now. \\rhy
stould you have a delicate feelin$ about suih,a paper ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bharsava: The Inoilab. And I should also rlraw
the attention of the Honourible Premier to 6rre of the issues of the rsLq,tl.
Premier: I am certain that during the course of the last 18 months,
rhe r.nqilab has beep warhed at least twiie or thrice. This paper the rstak
t'o which my attention was also drawn, also wrote some ,ery^rabid and even
violent artlcles, but my honourable friend' presumably wourd not. rvaut
mg-to.tg,[ea:ry actio.n againrt th&t pa,per lrow since he ii in correspond.ence
with the Amir of that group to wtric[ tiis paper belongs. .
Dt qpi Chad Bhaigdva: 'Mu, I enquire whether any warning
. wa-s given to any of those pri'e"s which driticised the actioq of the Hbnourl
, ahle Premier ? \4las their seeurity evor forfuited or demanded ?
h+trier: My honourable friend is asking something which is no0
rolevant to this questiou.
::the
ChaDd Bhafgavi : LVas ariy warning given to
Akali
,

,rr**.rftopi

o
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Preoier: If you want to know it, give me notice'
I)r.C'oDiChantBhargavaiM.uy.IknowhowdoestheHonourablehim to take any action against hhe Islah
pr"#"T fio[, tnut iao
(Interru'Ptians).

"oi"'i"t

Il[r. SBeaker: I think we have alreatly

gone

far

beyond the

2

limit

of relevancY

3 l\rhen rle say anythine itis irrelevantpleased t9 grv-e arr irrelevatrt replyr
was
Wn"i'inifir*iutiu-Fi.fiier repiy,
specially when.it is given against
again
give
to
;i""t 'H;fioes
1
any action to be taken against
want
""titledhe idplv th"at I do nbt
;; i
?
l\Iuhammadans
of
i-n" frfdr-"t is it that hL is afraid
of m.y. duty.to 9o1 and. my-province
Premier: In the discharge
I ",i;ij-r[ria ot Muslim, Hiriclu or SiLh opinion, if it desires deflection
from justice
not' then why did you
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: You are' If
join the Muslim I-,eague ?
the l\fuslim League for tho last
Premier : I have been a member ofhere nor there. But with r_eg31d
nether
t!r.t
Ho*;;;;
14 ,; i;G;:
-rr
tttit , i tUi"t my honourable friend has now probably
;"= td;Jp*-in"
changed his oPinion.
Premier
Lha,.dhri lkishna Grtp1l P"$ i ? Has the Honourable
got any party connection with the lnqilab
Premier: No, Sir'
it a fact.that the security was demanded'
Ih. Sant Ram Seth:aIsview
to weaken the Akali Party ?
m{tn"-ffi1,-p"t ik"-*lth
trfir. SPeaLer; The next question'

or. Gopi chand

Bhargava

L,er* Nef'rp Ller', rOr'tTIOAL PRI8ONER'
*BBBI. Lala Duni Chand: WiIl the llonourable Minister of Finance
to st'atebe
r
--' pleased
Lala Nand Lal,
(o) whether it is a fbct that a political nrisoner named,
to ? leels'
1931-'
June'of e*rttri *ho *"t sentended in

imprisonmentwuignexpile$iuJunelastisstillundergoing
i-'rriro"-."t in uuttan jail ; if so, the re&sons for whioh he
hai not been releaPed so far i
(b)whet,herheearnedanyremissionsduringtheperiodofhisim.
so, to what extent' ;
Prrsoument ; and if
recently made a
(o) whether it is a fact that his mother has only
his immediate
for
Premier
Honourable
th.
to
,uor.ruoi"tioo
;;ffi; ; and if sd, what orders have been passed thereon ?
Manohar Ld: (o) Prisoner Nand l-''al was
Ihe Honograble ll[r',"};;f
yeuts u'd b months' imprisonment in
-'H.
sentenced to uo uggrJg;f
Ibe-en
released because this term has not
not
lrr*
four difierent cases.
yet exPired.
(b)Thetotalremissionearnedbyhimuptothemiddleofoctober
*u, ii -o"t'U. and 13 daYs'
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(o) Yes. She was informed that her son w&s sentenced to an aggregate
term of 8 years and 8 months and not 7 years' rigorous imprisonment as
stated by her.

Pnrrrvr Srxcu, aN ABscoNDrNc pRrsoNER.
'13382 Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Minister

be pleasetl to

'

state-

of Finance

(o) whether Chautlhri Prithvi Singh, an abscond,ing prisonerl surrend.ered himself to the polioe at the instance of Mahatma
Gandhi anil thot he is now tletainetl in Bawalpinttiiail;
(D) whether Mahatma Gandhi has made any representation to the
Punjab Government for his release, antl if so, whether any
action has been taken thereon;
(c) whother the Government contemplates to start any case against
him ; if Eo, under what law ;
(d) under what law he is being detainetl without any trial ;
(a) how the Government proposes to deal with his cago ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: (a) Yes.
(D) No.
(c) No.

(d) and (e) IIe is a duly convicted prisoner undergoing
sentence of transportation for life.

a substantiye

Opnurxo or e CenNrver, .e,r AMserJA By KTSEAN Irer, Sutgnl,.
*3ll8il. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleasetl
to stote(a) whether it is a fact that one Kishan Lral Suthra of Ambala City
has recently applied for permission to open a Oarnival at

Ambala Cantonment;
the Government is aware of the faot that the so-called
proposed Carnival for which permission has boen sought ie
nothing but a gambling den to swinile simple and unwary

(D) whether

per8ons ;

(o) what action the Governmeat propose to take in the matter

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

(a) No.

(D) and (c) Do not arise.

Suroron ooMMrrrED nv Mesugs Durr SuenuA

or rsn llner,rx Drpenr-

MENT.

'*3388. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : With reference to the answer
question No. +28591, put on 28th Junq 1933, will the llonourable Minister of Public 'Works be pleaseil to state(o) whether he has received from me somo documents left by the
deceased Mahesh Dutt and whether they throw more light
! -..- "-rfo[ y;
SB8I

to my

ilage

o2

g$d
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[Pt.. Shri Ram Sharma'l
on the cirdumstances which led to his fateful suicide, and the

responsibilitythereinoftheKarnalHealthDepattment

officials I
(b) whether a departmental.or police enquyy has been ordered; and
if so, to what result I if not, whY not ?

r

Hayat Kh$
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar
mentioned by the honourable
the:pafers
(b)
I-received
Ti*frr-r--a;i-;;[
lllhey extend to 57 pages
;;;"b"; l" i[* latter' half of the last month.
of irnpropriety rvill be
allegations
specific
Any
,"J^.iff be examined.
of m1' conclusions.
member
horro..rable
[h"
infoim
shall
I
i"L, ,"a

"rq-i;J
'

3402.

Cancellad'

'

[o sruDENts'
: \Mith reference to the answer
3411. Pandit Shri Ra'''
-iittSharma
Minister of Education be
Honourable
the
to mfitesfi;M.-261f
,REE coNcESgroNS

n**"1i.;;?.tilit
\-'l

.

i

has nor oome ro his norice that

in notification

No. 820-G., datetl 10th January, 1938, the following sentence ;

,,shali be ailotteil

to Muhammadan pupils and the other half to

poorpupilsofllinduandSikhandotherparentage"'hasb-een
inserted'in place of the following in the previous notifica-

tions on the same subject ; -"shall allot to 1fufus,mmadan pupils whose parents, are poor '
and the other half to-poor pupils of Hindu, sikh antl other
Parentage."

(b) the reason of deleting the adjective 'poor' from the Muhammadan
pupils aotl retaining it for others ?
a printing
The Honourabl,e Mian Abdul Haye : The omission is
error and is being rectified'
Asspssrruxt or Deunn-CEAIT rN Mur'ra'r'r Drstntct'
{,34I5l. Pir Akbar Ali: will the llonourable Minister of Bevenue
be plea etl to state(r) whether any a,ssessmenb is mad.e on 'Daure-chah' in the Multan

district

;

(b) whether it is a flat rats or a varying rate ; and'
(c) lay on the table thorules g-overning tho assessment of 'Daure'chah'
iu the Multan district ?
: (a) Yes,
Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar ali Khan)
part of the
as
a
recently
lvas
reassessed
v'hich
tahsil,
Klanewat
a purely
under
as
are
elsewhete
"*..Jt-i-o-tn"
estates
such
and
Colony,
il;ffi n*ri oouu
assessment.
fluctuating
lVol. V, P&ge 902.
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It is in the form of a lump sum fixed for each well;at scttlernent,

';

blrtl

i

acoortling to ciicumstances'

viries'from well to rarel.l
(c) The honourdble member's_ attentlon is'invited to Appendix III to
the Multan district Dastur'trl-amal.

PirAkbarAli:Isitinadditiontothesettlementassesstnentrate?
Parliamentary secretary s I would advise the honourable member
to go through tt. ,rsili ,rrdTi'iit get all the'"o"***ty information' :.
Pir Albar Ali : Has the Government ever considered to abolish these
rates

,

?

Parliamentary Secretary:
Punoresn oF

REQUTREMENTS

'

I

am afraid not yet'

sy Jer!

FROM TEE INorerc

.

sronns

.,

l

DnPIRTMENT.

Pir ALbar Ali : will the llonourable }Iinister of Finenoe
be pleased to state(o) whether it is compulsory for the jail authorities to prlchase
{,3416.

i

thei, ,equirementi for lails from the Indian stores Depart-'
ment;
(b) whether it is a tact that the jail . authorities haYe to pay to..t'he
higher thau the marko.t rates ; if so,
Indian stor", O"furtmenl
-

why?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) No'
(b)PurchasesmaclebythelndianStoresDepartmerrtforthePunjab
Jails' bepartment are based on competitive rales obtaihed throughout'
Indian Stores
India. A departmerrtul .hurg" of 2 pei cent is levied bythethe
supplies'
and
testing
O.putt*""t oi. to.f, purchasei for arranging
have been assertPir Akbar Ali: Is it a fact that the Jail authorities to
purch&se from
have
ing tfral tilt hr;t to pay higher rates because they
th"e Indian Stot"t DePirtment ?
Minister: Notlo my linowledge, but I shall enquire if the houourable
membei so desires.

.

NourxltroN oF DDPREssED;H$ff. oN Mumcrp'rr' Couurrtar'

*3151). chaudhri surcr singb s will the Honourabte Miaister of
Publio'Works be Pleased to statea fact that Lrala Ram Chandar' who is a big monoy'
(a)
-idhri"",
, ' whether it is
has recently.beea nomin?,t"d " a member
lending
palwal ; if so, the reasons justiMil;ii;l'co*-itt"",
of the
fying his nomination;
(b)thenumberofelect,edMahajanmembersoft.he}ItuioipolCom...
Pitteo, Palwal ;
. (e) the population o I dopressed olasses in the Palwal Municipal Com'
mittee orea ;

,
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Singh.]
[Ch.
' Sumer
(d) the nimier of members of de-presseil classes eleoteil for ths ssial
munioipal committeo and if 'no member bglonging to_the
depresseil olasses has been eleoted the steps taken,by the Gover:cmeut to safeguard the interest of depressetl classes repid'
ing in Palwal ?
Ihe Honourable Nawabzada Maior llfiali[ Khiz"r Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Lala Ram Chandr& was nominated to the committee as
being a public-spirited gentleman rvho had done rvell as president of tho
outgoing committee.

(b) Two.
(c) About 1,500 out of a total populationof-10,809, b9! at_ the last census
they were not enumerated separately in the Palwal l\{unicipal Area.
(4 No member of these classes obtained a seat by election. None was
nominated because amongst other reaions the Commissioner was not of
opinion that there is at piesent any individual who would be suitable. I
,-^ iofor*"d that these classes in Palwal are at present much divided by
faction.
chaudhri sumcr sinsh: will the Honourable Minister for Public
Works please state the definition of a suitable candidate ?
Minister : It n eans suitable. fhe definition may vary according
to people, but suitable mears suitable. If he wants to know any further,
thd hdnourable n ember may consult the dictionary.
chaudhri Sumer singh: I wish to know the criterion of suitability
which you accept. Your crite,rion luay be different from that of rry honourable friend Diwan Chaman LaIl.
Minister: Each r,an has difforent ideas about suitability.
I)r. GoDr Chand Bhargava i Doqs s[itability meau that he would
follow blindfy the orders of the Ministry ?
Minister : No, when I say 'suitable I oean suitable frorr-. the
of the local body conpublio poi*1i ,iuw antl suitablo for the interests
"
oernett.-

the size of
Ih. Shailh 14qf,5rnnad AIam: What should be ?
pr"*" *"a-*fr*t rUo"fa be the size of his turban (Lau46er).

o

,uitabil-

Mini*cr : That depends upon the heads of various persons woaring it.

Itfian lftiltar-ud.Din: Do the persons genorally nominated, by thc
Unionist Governurent havo any measurs of intelligence ?
LnesrwcourrnnurNorrntilff*rlr;'ri?I;X.,suMuxrcrpAr'JrrrEs
*34?8. Malik BarLat Ali : will the Honourable Minister ot Publio
lMorks be pleased to statei .,i
(a) whether it is a fact that it the municipalities of the I-rahore divi'
, sion tho system of led,siirg out terminal tax collection has been
introduced on the report-of the fnspector of Local Bod'ies ;

'

,
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'

:

it the a'tr$rer to (o) above be in t-he affirma-tiv6, w.hqthu Us iit€Eds
in take anv li.iUo" to stop this ptebtice otterly at vatia,uoe
with a[ civiliseil methods of tax Aglloctign !. , __:] * ,r ,; i ,
The l,Imourablc Niwabzada Maio ,r'hft. I(hizar llay.at'lhar
municipalities of the I-,ahore
Tiwil-:- (o)-fn"-riyrt"ii-ir i" to"_c"_in-three
division-Pithankot, Din&nager and Patti.
is allowod by seotion'80,of the Munioipat Aot
(D) No;,pre prooeilure
-bave
(D)

'

,

reeeivod no complaints regarding

,ond bbvernrirent

Frun rupognD

*3Se I)r.
.pleased

oN,Por,rrr.o*r:lyJil:t'o

Sant Ram

to state-

!

it'

19$0 eNo 1932 aNn

Seth: lVill the Eonoureble

rrs

Premibr be

the civil disobedience movement in 1930 anil 1982 ;

[U, eo".r"*ent has oousidered afresh the quegtrgn
iff
"t"' *U.tUr,
so imposed and if so, with whet result ?

;
r.fr"ai"g in, n"o
Bahadur Miau Ahmatl Yar Khan
Parlianentary Secretary (Khan
'honourab1e
member.will please -expfa]n
O*futr"-*y t t.i'Uy;"4-tAi it 1["
', I yill try:to:'ooll&t the
political
offonders
'
tn. ilr;
what he ,i""oi

ot

reluired information

Dr.SantRamSG[h:Ibegtopointoutthatwerybodywhopartici.

'pateJin civil disobedience movement is a political offender'
roligiols
Partiamentary Secretary: Sgme- peopJe think, that
who murdr
debtors
those
that-even
think
,tu"uiiilffid.ti1it.*.J, "in"'rs
peoplg hale,tlifferent viewr
their creditors
--So&re i*"a"ri"tf" and yot, other
opliio"s on the subjict are maoy and varied as my hononr'
;tft;i;;:
able friend knows.
the
I)r. Sant Ram Seth: Is the Government' prepared to restore
resrlt
as
a
whose properties *ere confiscated
orop"rti". of all those-puopr"
-oivit
aisoU6aience movement ?
.ii tL"ir convictiono in t-he
Premier: You ought to have given notice of that question' No
.ansrrer to it can bo given er tempote.
"-'.-O". Sant Rai Scth: Srirely you Gan reply to dy question now.
Partianentarv Secretarr': fhis is responsible Government' Sir'

Dr.CroDiCtadBhargava:-'fhe-ouestionisaboutthetotalamount
*i'ting. the civil disobedienae nov&

.f tu;'i-dr;a-o""pr1]il"Tlf""a"*
mont.

:

Parliarientdy Sc*ctary:

be political oflences

'

Whioh according

to

others may not

?

It!t.,Gepr Chand Bhargova: fhe queetion congerns the'politioal
dis-obedience movement. It 6oes not eongerc
oAfi"ir a"ii"g tno
any pther offenders.

"i"if

Secretary
Lall: WiI the EolouraUfetarJilqsntary
osob
r€garaling
details
ths
out
finil
*U*U"Iitffiry *oogh-to
d**;d.t"prisoner
moYe'
tlisobetlience:
oivil
the
g=ry
*lo *", ionvioieil
i"*i*fu.

, Diwan Chanan

:'nont

?
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. rP*rliementsru Spn[etqly,:,, 'I{ ths,.ho4oppble pomber ma{res the
qrlestiol,.Iwill,giveSim,ffue,iufarmatiqn.,
Diwan'C$aman f,all !l'WiU thii Honouraile Parlilmentarv Secretarv
app$-'.iis qidil and givo a coirsiclerqd replf laters birt will he unilertake t'o
:

r.

eiry*reply?

;

Parliamentary Secretary: Wben I get notice of a fresh question,

I will cbrthitily give a reply.

The pf-eserit questibn is not quite olear-.

'Irrvns eNp'pnop'rnrrEs oF PuNtesrs rN Bunaae.

*3#3. Sardar"Ltl

Singh :r' 'Will the Eonourable Premier be pleased,

to state-

(a) whether,he is awarc iof the fact tha.t the lives and properties of
Ednjabis have'been and are in danger iu Burma ;
(b) whpt SqgBl, id any, di$ the Punjab Government take to impress
.opoq the Central Government the neerl for taking effective
st'eiis to safeguard their lives ?'
|

|

I.

I

Parliamentary Secretary .(Khan Bahadur llian Atrmad Yar Khaa
Daulatana) : (a) No.'The Punjab Government have not seen any reports
to this effec!. If the honourable meruber has anv particular infornration
on the subject, of a reliable kind, I should bo grateful if he would forward
it to n e, so that we oay eonsider whether any sort of representations should
be made to the,Government of Burma or to the Central Government in
fndia.
(b) In viev of reply to part (a),

cloes

not arise.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Parliamentary Secrotary
information'? What does he rreau

please defino the expression 'reliable

by 'reliable f ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Information which Sardar Lal Singb
bblieves to be reliable.
Ih. Gopi.Chamd Bhargava: I want to know v'hat rvill satisfy tho
Parliamentary Secrptary as !o lhe reliability of evidence, u-hether it is the

police report .or sorrething e.lse ?
Sardar.Ld Singb r Are we to understand thpt the Punjab Govornnent
is utterly ignorant of the fact that thore have been widespread riots in Burma
agfl tha{ emigraats are Isturpipg frop Burma to India and among them
there have been several Funjallis ?

Parliamentaryj Secretary: No roprgsqntation has bepn made to
us so far.
Is the Pqnja

fact thtit'
fror. the
?

BT.{BB0D Q,tiESrIONg AND

Sardar Lat

aNglrEtss.'
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Singh: It is for 1'ou to enquire.

Premier: The milifary police was uo! helplesl' Thero aro thousandc
Buma. Punjabis are still there and are living happily..

of Punjabis in

Sardar Lal Sing[: Is the llonourable Premier &w&re of the faot
that there ha's been iodu,rr,ission of inquiry appointed into the riots and it
is still sitting ?
Prenier: Not a commission of enquir.v against the Burma policor
fhe oommission of enquiry is to enquiro into the rioting incitlont. If thq
honourable momber has a, information he n ay give it to me antl I "will

if there are any partioular harilships on the Punjabis. It is
my duty to tho House to enquire and we have already addressed Govern'
ment of India onthe subjqct, but if I receive reliable information that any

make enquiries

partioular Puujabi has sufrered, I shall certainly follow it up.
Sardar Lal Singh: Is the Honciurable ?r'erni6r un&ware of the fact
that there vas widespread rioting due to a parnphlet publishecl by
"
Muslirr of Burma and the n'hole trouble spreacl ?
Premier: The Muslin,s of Burma are not Punja,bis.
chardhri Abdul khim: will the Honourable Premier pleaso
stafe as to how much loss of life and property \Yas sustained b,v Punjabis
in Burlrra riots ?
Premier: I have no statistics to shos- 'ffhat ]l!'as the extent of the
losses sustainetl by the Punjabis as tlistinct from other Indians. If any
gentleman had any definite information in this connection he ought to hav6
oonveyed

it to me.

: will he kiudly state what astion was taken
the
life and propert;- of the Punjabis living in
to.
proteot
by Government
Burma. . (Hear, hear Jrom O'pposition benches).
chaudhri Abdul Rahim

Premier:

Government have already addressed the Governmont of

India on the subject and would lend their good offioes to any speoial
oases if informati-on about the loss suffered. by any particular Punjabis in
Burma is conveyed to them.
PANEI,, OF CIIAIRMEN,

It[r.

Spea]er

:

Under Rule 10

members aJu.embers of the panel

I

nominate tho following honourable

oi chairmen-

Major Sardar Muhammad Nawaz Khan;
Sardar Sampuran Singh;
Sh&ikh Karemat Ali; oad
Chautlhri Suroj Mal.

SECURITIES FROM THfi AKALI PATNIKA AND ITS PROPR,IETOB,
I|lr. SpeaLer: Sardar Partab Singh hry given notice to rais€ a dobato
on the subjiOt rrratter of question {'38601. I{as he tho leavo of ths IIOrrse?
Th,e,

Assembly refuseil to mawd, th,e neaesswy kaoe.

tpe$s2lQ anto.
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MOTION FON, ADJOURNMENT

Pnnutrn'g pnorlrsn ro Ktgexs or Aunrrgen Drsrnrcr.
Sardar Partab Siugh (Amritsar South, Sikh, Ruratr) : I beg to ry-k for
leave to make a u,otionJor the adjournment of thb business of the Ilouse

to

discuss a definite matter of urgent publio importance, namely, the
foilure of the Punjab Government in carrying out the promise maile by the
Premier to a deputation of 17 Kisans of Amritsar district on the 10th
August 1938, af ? p. rrl. regarding the release of the prisoners connected
'rwith the Amritsar Kisan agitation.

l[r. Speakcr: What rvas the Promise ?
Sardar Sohan sinsh !oeh: The Honourable Premior oan explain

'it himself.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan)

: I

""1
Not only has my honourablo.friend referred
,to it in the adjoirrnment motion, but I have also soen certain itoms in l,he
press and. also posters with famous torch-light procession whioh m.v_ h-onour'
able friend took in Amritsar or his friends took in An ritsar, that I dicl not
redeem my pledge. My houourable friend will remember that rvhat I told
him and tris ottrei friends was that a,Il the dupes .would. bo released.. As
.rogards the ring leaders a few prorr,inent ring leaders may have_to be retained,
though I coulilnot give a definite unclertaking on this po1nt, because it rvas
for tfie District Maglstrate to do so, but I said I would advise the District
Ilagiftrate to retain only the very pron inent ring lead.ers and ttre rest
should be released. They have all been releasecl since except the prominent ring leaders.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh lPuniabi): fs it not a fact t'h*t tbe
Honourable Premier promised in the presence of Dr. S. D. Kitchlow that
all the arrested persons excepting two leaders would be released ?

"repeat what the prordse

was.

Premier: AII the arrested person$ except, two leaders or so from each
party. As a matter of fact the first batch was released rvithin two or threo
days.

sardar Sohan singh Josh: Is

it

not true that tho Premier

has

,'n-ishes of the Deput;' Comuissioner and the Superiuten,given way to the
?
Police
dent of

Premier:

Not a trit of it.

Sardar Partab

Singh: fhe poirt

is that the Premier prooised to

all these leaders in a day or t'wo.
Il[r. SpeaLer: I rule the motion out of order- f may add for the
,,information of honoura,ble members that it is not parlia,mentar;- that con'
versations or oral promises made outsicte the House shoulcl be reliecl upon
for rrroving such rnotions.
Premier: I wish that the,re should. be no misappretrension in this
matter. The promise which I made was definite. In spite of the faat
that my honourable friends ditl not keeq their side of the plodge, but startod
,making speeehes the next day, I did ketip my sitle of the promise.
,release

Irerrr

OEARGD
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lilr. speater: The next motion refers to lathi oharge at ajnala.
Premis: I may say that there was no lathi oharge at Ajnala'
say on the
Sardar Partab Singb: Does the Ilonourable Premier

door of the Eouse that thore was no lathi ohorge
Premicr 3 Yeg, there was no lathi charge'

?

Josh: That is a wrong statement'
Sar.Iar Pertab Singh: We were eye'witnesses to the lathi cherge'
hospital
Sorr,e ot [u" p"opr" ro;";;;;"dyloj*-"a ind had to be sent to the
Sardar Sohan Singh

in Arrritsar iUeie they stayetl for nearly a week or so.
l[r. speaLer: 'what has the Honourable Premier to say with regaril
to the staterlont of Sardat Partab Singh ?
PrGEier : It is possible that some poople n ight hare been.pushed
on the roadside. But-the statement that there was a lathi charge l8 IIoE
correct. fhere wa-q no lathi with the polioe at the time'
Sardar Sohan SiDgh foah (Amritsar North, Sikh, Bural) (Pw$oH)-z
Sir, i rise no-a"p*"1ffit-."htni fnarge was made ty th* poli.ce qt Ajnllo
.o" inu aay *n"il tne ffo"o*atiu pr.-'i.t paid a visitio that pla'ce'recently'
ff I were io produoe * *it"*tt, I would noi hesitate to uame n'- y houourable
the
,frientl, Mirtrdaqboolfflrn*""a,'*no was also presont_there at thL time of
viotims
the
lathi charge in'question. He must have sefn with his owrr eJ-eB
of this laihi charge Ul' tt pofice and might he able ts recollect how the
" fii*- i"l""rt"of blood' Further, it was the
injured persons
";diyi"g
*Uo got'"t"o"o iol*ed pers,ons ailmittetl to the
friirr"it
honourable member
,hospital but took good, care to iistruot the iedical offioen not to rsgrl!fi
their names in the dispensarv register. But the Premier left the plaoe.after
making his speech ar'd oo tire nlight of the same day wo waited on him rn
p.rr"'"r in order to placl the flcievanoes of the
a.pri-:ti"" ,6".irti"g
"iif
prbti. before hinr. i" iU" oul*r" of our intervied with the Premier we ma'Ie
it ouite olain to him that unless he took immediats steps to transfer the
b"p="-r"t5"a.ri ot ini.rJo some other distriat we would dot be pr.epared to
But I am surprised to hear
ffi"" o"" ,iu*. uo,l-gri""u"* before him.
io-a"y o" the floor oitU" Uo"re that the 1reasury-benohes ate tlenying the
osourrenoo of a lathi on*g" straight-away. In tlis aonneation I challenge
Mahmoo4 to oome forward antl tle-ny
il-h;;;jf,f" I"il"a;ltir"M"ebolt
tte hihi
and declare in lhe oune;t Gotl, if there is one-,-that he iliil
"n".s"
not seo the
iniuretl p"rro* at Ajnala while their wounds were bleeding'
1l[r. speaLer: \[ril the honourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood, please,
state the faats as known to him ?
su!mir191
I}t. Gopi Chand Bhargava: On a point of order-'..Mrmombor
who
the
given
and
is
motion
attj6urnment
an
of
is that wherinotice
gives the notice takes the responsibility for its autlenticity, how is it possible
to say w\ther he is right or wrong ?
Parliaroentary sccretary (Mir }laqbool Mahmootl): It is a fuct
that-iluring tU" auyt-*U." t-d. tioooo"abie Premier visited Amritser hie
I

meetings 'rvere Yery successful.

An hononrable member:

Horv is that relevant

?
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Mr. Spea&er; That is introrluctory. (Loud, laughter.)
Mit-Meqbool Mahmood: Men he camo to Ajnala there was a ver.v
,Iarge.gath.ering
of pegple, who_had como to listen to him anrl applauil his

activities ip the legislal,ure. outside the meeting at some distanae*
..
Sardar Sohan Singh Joah: Onemileand.a-half.
. .Mir MaqboollMahmood: Eveu if you give the distance a bit longer
rt wrII not be wrong. About a niile and-a-half, I repeat, there was a crowd.
of a couple of hundreds of people.
Sardar Sohan Singhlosh : A couple of hundreds ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: That is my impression. I clid not count
thetrr. If they $'ere a little more, thoy may have been. Let, me state that
at that time Sardar Sohan Singh Josh also rvas there. My car passed on to
Ainala and at the time when my car passed, there was no noise in reality.
But the moment I. reached the Panclal-in Ajnala somebody said that theie
had been'some garbar on that side and I rusLed back on cai anil founcl that
some people rvere in the fields. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh was there and the
hgnourable member was verv much excited and there were some others who
werer lying on the ground. Immecliatel;, I inquired of Sardar Sahib and I
was told that he hacl brought those people in order to listen to the Premier
they, had done in Kalchian meeting. Besicles, there rvas the Superinten.
1s
deut of Police who said that these people rvantecl to stage a clemoirstration
and he hacl pushetl them bar-'li. I told him that at that nron ent our first
duty rvas fo attenrl to those persons rvho were injuretl. Some of them
had injuries and some had no injuries on their bodies. I put 1,hem iu the
lorry and son e of them in mv oun car and took them to the-hospital.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : lVas there any bleeding ?
Mir Maqbool lt{ahmood : There rvas bleeding so far as t'lvo persons
were concerned.
ItIr. Speaher: I allov the rnotion. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh asks
for leave to ,riake a motion foi- the adjournrnent, of the business of the House
to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the lathi
charge b;r the Police on a peaceful gathering of the peasants:at Ajnala,
district Amritsar, on the 10th August 1938. Has the houourable momber
the leave of the House ?
rls 35 members rose in tlrcir Ttlaces Jor tlrc grant of l,eat:e. Mr. Speolw
fiaed 5 p, m. e,s the time Jor thc d,iscussi,on oJ the motion"

.:

aITIENATTON OF ],AND (FOUBTH AMENDMENT) BII-,L.

I

Minister for Revenue: beg to present the roport of the seleot
committee on the Punjab Alienation of Land (X'ourth Amendment) Bill.
AGRICULTURAL PBODUCE MAEKETS BII-,L.

ll[r. Speaker:

The Assembl;- rvill now r€sume cliscussion on the

motion-

That the Punjab Agricultural Prorluce llrkets BilI as reported by the select committoe
be circulated for eliciting public opinion.

;

acBrcuLTUBArJ

inonucn lrAnr{nrs

BIr'L'

ggS

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (\\rest Lahore Division, General, Bural) :
'Sir, when the House rose yesterday at 5p.u. I wasdrawingtheattention
qf the House to an important cha,nge rvhich had been made in the origiual
Bill in the select committee ahd I pointed out that instead r,rf the previous
olause A new provision laid down that the representation of grorvers in the
r,arket oo*-itt"es would be not less than two-thirds of the whole number
and I pointed out that this was an aet of groater injustice_than r,'as originally
in the Bill. I gave some rea,sons and I would give some
contemplated
d,ore. In ordinary business rvhen there ate.trv'o parties whose interests
.are different and they are at issue with one another on any particular point,
they sometirr,es refei their dispute to arbitration and if they ca,nnot .agres
oo arry particular ildividual, tlie usual practice is that each party nolrrinates
ore uib-itrutor to lepresent it ancl in case those arbitrators disagre.e t\e-"v
that an umpire rvoulcl be appointetl _by- them to give his
make a provision
-and
sometimes an umpire is namecl forthwith in the agreement
opinion
oi reference to arbitration when the trvo arbitrators are appointed, one by
each party. In the present case before us no question of an umpire arises.
'Ihere are two partiesfthe partl, of growers and the party of. olraoc and others
nho 'work in the markets; and keeping the general priuciple, the commonsense view, keeping the most elementary principles of justice and fairplay
in view, one would expect that each party rtould have an equal number to
.ropresent it on the oommittee, so that the interests of those parties ryight
bd evenly and. properly ancl equitably represented on the. corrrmittee.
fnstead of ttrat,ltre Ilonourable Minister aud his supporters sitting in the
that there should be not less than twoseleet committee have provided
-representing
the grorvers. This number, added
thirils of the mem,bers
to the number of two officials whom the llonourable Minister may be pleased
;to appoint, would give the growers an overwheln ing urajority in the market
,oomilittees which woulil nullify the small minority representatives Of tho
liceuco holders. It appears that the Honourable Minister wanted these
-market conimittees to be replicas of this Assombly so that just as in this
Assomhl5, the representativei of the growels are in an overwholming majority
and the represe;tatives of the other classes are in a hopeless minoritl, in
the same fraoo"r the representatives of the growers- in- the market com'
mittee should be in an-overwhelming urajority and the representatives
of the dealers should be in a hopeless minority. We know the result of the
.overwhelming majority in this House. We know the diotatorial tyranny
that this mafurity is eiercising over the affairs of this province and over the
infinitesimaliy sri,all urinority of the representatives of the dealers in this
House and it is not difficult io visualize what the result would be when the
market committees are appointed on the principle laid down in this clause.
sir, I would not n ind if-i know that the dealers would have a fair deal at
the hands of the representatives of tho zamind.ars. I would not u^ind
in the least if I was-convinced that the representatives of the growels ot
these market, committees will be competent and will also be fair-minded in
. .administoring the affairs of the market comu,ittees. sil, I would just,
infact ask the Honourable Minister through you.jus't
;*sk you oneluestion,
,ono [uestion. Will he agree, if any one had the poryer.to- impose a oorunrittee
.of shtpkeepors and trad-ers and, abtias on the zamindare &nd groworl ol
this piovidie so th&t the ahrlias, shopkeepers and money'le-ndcrrs and traders
shouid dictate to the zamindars how much land should be anltivated each
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particular crop and- how

much of each crop was to be sown and when that crop was to be weeded and
when that crop was to be reaped and when it was to be threshed and so on ?'
Eow would he like it ? He would certainly hate the very idea, tho absurdity

of the thing that meu like rry friend here who s'as making himself very

conspicuous just now and other representatives of tradors and merchants
and inoney-lenders should form a comn'ittee to advise the agriculturists

with rospect to agricultural operations in their fields and should also be
authoris6it to interfere in their agricultural operations. The very idea is
stuoid and absurd and no man 'rvith a grain of sense in his head would
eve'r advocate such a principle. My submission is, though l would not
apply these words to tlie provision rvhich has been made in this Bill, you
*outO agree that essentially there is absolutely 1o diflerence betv'een the

provision which this clause makes and the hypothetical provision.whiuh I
Lavo placetl before you ancl just as it woul_d be most unsuitable for the traders
and ierchants to interfere with the agricultural operations and the affairs
of tho agriculturist" aad 76minclar:s in the t:ountly,itis unsuitable, u'rreasonable, improper and. unjustifiable and possibly disastrous to inrpose tl col1tmittee of agriculturists to administer the affairs of markets and to intervene
in the dealings of people sho are carrying on business in various mand6s.
fhen again, as I submitted, I would never rrind if I was sure of the cou.pethese gentlemen. I know that among these iamindars there are
t
"q, e"c.ptions
"i
anrl most brilliant gentlemen who are adorni_ng th9
so*"
grinistiliat'benohes, whoui r*'e see befoie us, but you knorv, again I speak
with groat hesitation and 'with great respec-t, ]ou. know the orflinary.level
of intelligence of our rulal population and Particularl;' of -the zamindar
olasses. Remarks of the Honourable Sir Chhotu Bam rvhich he n,ade
vesterdav. and I have a fresh and aclditional authority if any mole were
ieoded, ihe reruarks of a very honourable and learned member of tho
Unionist Party itself to which I seek your permission to.draw your attention,.
interesting. I knorv 1nd ;.o_u w-ould agree wil,h me that melnborg
aro very
-House
are presunrably the pick of the society, the best men of the
of this
they represent and therefore far above tlie general leve.
that
constituencies
is possessed _b_y-!-h1".l.ses of the zamindal's' This is
that
of intelligence
Barkat Ali says about this cream of
what thd honourable member, Malik
.which is publishecl in lhe Ner Times ol
2xrnindar geutr;, in his intervier
tlie 14th November :
I realize that the progressise elenrent in the Punjab Legislative Assembly cannot

It is for him

really cut mu6h ice in the face of that larg^e_owerwhelTing.2sTindar majority
whom the present Premier in the fashion of Disraeli is leading bv the noee like
'helpless. iesmerized somnambulent cattle' onevery issue-' .
to decide rvhether to take it, as a conrpliment to hin,self or t,o his

following. To nre it appears _th_at a compliu,ent _has.been. paid to the
I{onoura'ble Premier. Malik Sahib goes on to say that " the larqe majoril,y

of zamindars is inr:apable of unclerstanding the fundamentals or the irnplications of the problems, but whatever the helplessness o_f the present situation
may be, thd matter is too great to .be for-got!g":" _I rvould rest here and
I need not quote everything. I believe this-little dose is quite enough to
romorre the,iorinambulan.,e and mesnrerisui that has boen exeruised hy the
Presrier over his followers and which has been rightly described by ono of
his owu colleagues.
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1l[r. speaLer: May I request the honourable member to speak to
tho motion ?
Ih. sir croLul chand Narang: I should say, with all due defereuce
to you, that I started with the contention that I would not have objectetl
to inis overwhglming majority being given to the representatives of the
growers in the market aommittees if I were convinced of their compete-ncy
inil in order to show that,they are not competent, I am quoting the best
evidenoe possible that is availablo at tho moment-the remarks of the Honourable Miniiter and the remarks of a very learned lawyer menrber of the'
Unionist Party who is fully competent to ropre.rent--his party and who has
desoribed that party so beautifully that it is impossible to improve upon hi*
description.

of the question. That is, that people miglt be
competent and yet jh.{ T*,y ,not be sympathetic,
zp.N..
they may not, be fair-minded, tlrey may not be in a
position to be relietl upon to aet fairly antl justly towards others. Let us
iee if this majority :n tfe market committees can be relied uponto act justly
anil fairly towardi the representatives of th_e dealers il t!" markets. What
is the present situation in ttre Punjab ? You are probably keeping yourself
in touih with what is going on in the provinee-with what has been going
on in the province during the last few months. We wetg livryS most pe-ace'
T-here is another aspect

fully with our zamindar neighbours in the rural areas. We looked up_on th€m
as 6u" elders, as our brothers. We called. each other brothers &nd uncles,
&c., and.we wero on the best of relations with then. what is the present
coudrtion ? fhe Premier and his reiloubtable lieutenants have been going
about the proyinoe and have been rnciting them against the ve:y class
whieh is So vitally concerned in this Bill. I can prove it to the hilt and
they cannot ileny it.
. ll,tr. Spea}er : Orders, please. The honourable member is oertainly
dntitled to prove this to tho hilt ; but for that purpole he shall have to movo
a substantive nrotion to attack the conduot of the Premier. '
I)[.. Sir Golul Chand Narang: All right. f am not attaeking their
conduct at all. It was a passing reference that I made. I am not condemn
ing them. Probably they are just obeying the dictates of their conscieuco
ard presumably they think it a part of their official duties to win the sqpport
of tfieir zamindar brethren in the country. I am not condemning them.
I am only placing before you tbe present conditio!, the present day men'
tality of the zamintlars who &re now going to'be placed in charge of the
markef,s and are going to dor^inate the markets just as they are dominating
this I{ouse. The Honourable Minister for Development has been going about
arid he has not, spared any words of contempt for this class. He has
been usi.g his hand.s, he has been using his eyes, he has been using his
and he has
heatt to oarioature the traders, the money'lenders and ot'hers'When
you go
been calling them Pakauri MaI anil this I-,ala and that Lala.
before the people-these simple-n,inded, innocent zamindars-and tell them
tales by eraggerating the so-called iniquitous acts of the members of the
tradinS classes, is it then diffioult to imagine what the effeot on the minds
of tho-se people would be ? I am now placing befgre yog a sort of d.es'
cription of the constituenoigs from whioh these two-third and more mombers
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of the n arket commitfsss are coming and r am, therefore, perfecily in
order
i]a bringiug -thig !o the notice of this House. rf this atrr'o*ptr"*e had not
been created, if the zamindars had. been alrowed t;;;;i;;,
carm and. as
peace-loving.,aad, as neighborrrly as the5, r,vere before this
Government can:e
iilto p-ower,-the danger from thern would have been much less,-bot
thoy b"ay9 been- flattered and the Ministers iru"o ,toop.d iow ,o* it ui
and have
repeated from place to plaee, " yog are
a.qqo,5.or'rr" inr Mai Bap,
.our.
we are vour servantl, y" a,re_Jiour sraves ", it is nof cliflic.rt
to visuahte
tbe result on the mincls. of fliese people. r will ,r" ; i;^;p.njabi
words
tvhich vou misht appreitlT;T:J

r, ,ur,
Ilhnan, ne olntan nun

a

bhu,e kcu.

urrjr
ditta

e.

what is the resirlt ? Those people think that the Go'ernrnent is
their
slave, that the Governurent mernbers of the Ministr,v .;;;i;
slaves.

No
.doubt they are in a sense but those peopre eannot
clist,inguish between the
-the
constitutional sense anrl
ordinaiy sense. i ,r" i"triil"J about one of
tbe Ministers that he strid rn a puhlic rneeting of the ,"^irau,..
in trre-pre-

of the District officer, " 'r'hese officerslre of
rlgrificance ; if you
"o
yo. hare cmr;. to drop a three p[e
ir].i'."ra to us and.
,we shall talie necessarrsenoe

have any eompla,int

action."

'

Itdr. Spealer: The honourable memher is irrelevant.
Dr. Sir Gokul,Chand flargaS.: f
^und.erstand that the zarnindars
were told there and th-en b]' the
Distiict, officer
that the-Minisi"r, were arso
under their thumh and.they could be thrown out of tneir
o6ce fiko a rotten
egg whenever the zamindars wanted to do so. t"t;;;*n."
A;";;
thrown out like rotten eggs.
. I(han Bahad.r Nawab Muzafiar Khan: I would ask the honourable
member to be a little more rele,vant.
Dr' Sir Gokul chand Narang : I hope yo* w,r.hear
me patiently
-remarts
and then you will see the
I know lhat thu
.relerancyl
making are most unpalatabre but thcy are not ir.erurrart.-it.,Jre tliat I am
r join issue
with you. .(Interrupti,on )
Il[r. speaker : The ruring is to he urine, not of tbe honourab]e mernber.
Dr' Sir Gokul cl r"{ Nargrs : f r-ourd abide b-v your ruring but
r
aam quite prepared to join issue. My- submission
was thai #ith th"ru preachings and these
inciterrrents, the n.eni,ality of the .;;*ti;;;;;;il
to* which
these members have to he chosen has "been .opoiled
r- *o.t of contempt
and hatred has been created in rheir minds ,iri;;i ""J
rh;;d;;s who wourd.
form the second party in these market
clusion is that these gentlemen wourd
"o-I*itt"es. rl-"r"ilr",bemy conmorary
in a position to administer proper jrrstice
""itrr"-J"'""-p.t.".i""r
ood er"rcisi i;J;rry when they
are dealing wirh the affairs ot ttrt mark"tr- ih"i;;;;Jr;;r51"en

against the traders; money'lenders, arttias
an}thing to do with.the riarlret and, therefor",
""dil

;il;il;ir"
,";-;h;;
classes whose minds have been i"siaio*rv
i;i-J",!+, .i;"
to have fair-minded peopre on the committees,
and t[.*
to form a majoritv and-an overwherming ;;j";iry iiilkffi;

poisoned

who bave
men out of the

#r,oo*

expecr

e*uemen ane
[ou propor"d,
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then you can very easily imagine what the ooudition of the markets would
he. I{ow perhaps you woultt"agree that I was not irrelevrr,nt. If the duties
"of these commit-tees were verylight and did irot imply any responsibiliiy,
I woultl not hilve oared.. If it were only for the management of a pionio,
.or a garden party or some Toero-whether of oattle or lcabaddi, or something
Iike that
would not care whether the zaminilars are there in an over'
whelming -I
majority or trad.ers are there in a very small minority. It woultl
not have matiereci. But the duties to be performed. rn these aommittees are
verv onerous, extremely onerous, which require olear heads and sympathetio
and unbiased hearts and when both these things. are laaking, then my
submission is, that it would be an extremely unjust, iniquitous and suicidal

fhing for any Government to place the power in the hands of untrained pegple'
inoompetenl people, people *hose minds have bsen poisoned. It would be
just like plaoing a swortl in the hands of a chiltl or a gru in the hantls of
a lunatio. Disaster woultl result if so much powar is placeil in the hands of
peoplo who have not got the judgment, who have not got the capacity-to
exeicise that power in a propei fashion. Now, I would draw your attention
to the ttuties tlhat these dommittees have to perform and then I shall ask you
whether these gentlemen coming from the vilage: with these heads as des'
cribett by Ma[[ Barkat Ali antl with these hearts, as I have described, would
be the prope, persoos to carry out these duties in a satisfaatory monner. f
refer you t-o olause g of the Seleot Committee's Beport. In olause 9, sub'
elause (1) we

It

flnd-

shou be the dutv ofthe mgrkot committoo to onforce the provisions ofthis Acb &nd
the rules add bye-Lows m&de theroundor in tho noCified market aroa anil'
whea so
bv tho Glovornmsnt, to ostsblish a market thorein provrding"uqri";d EJ".L*
it in connootion with the purohaso ontl selo of
s"oh fn"ili[fi;]o.
"i.iii.g
&
th" Go""**ent moy from time to tims
oonoerneal
n*alu'oe
_

H:*r*,

It is these people who are to establish markets. One result might be
that they rriighi ruin all the existing markets. They woultl 1ay in the words
-of somebf t[eMinistersbe-i,-rnrn p6ople are here antl thereforo this-place is
like some anoient town we reatl. of-inihe Oltl [estament, antl should be des'
troyeil and new markets be establishetl. X'rom suoh pre-coneeived
notions great disaster will result.
In sub-alauso (2) we find another provision which shows that the res'
ponsibrlities of these committees a,re very onerorrs and extensive. It
says'

Subjeot to euch ruloe as the Glovornmont may mako in thie beh&lf, it ehall bo tho duty
' of the market committee to is8ue Iioences to brokors, woighmen' measurors
slrrvoyors
.uiUo*"-u" for carr5ring.on thoir ocoupation in that markot
renow, suspond or oanool euch lioenoes'
. ai!o& dgd tg""a

It

is ,thev who have to
a,ny power whioh is nob given to thsm ?
issue lieenoes'and you k4ow, Sir, iow these lieences would be issued' I do not
be issued in oonsideration of nronoy.
mean to say that ihey would

Is there

1l
ji

'They might be issueal without exaoiing
"twuyr an,v monotaty chargos'. Thoy-might
be iisued to people with whom they f,ave certain und.erstantlings antl thoy
some of
grudge
-or
'may refuse to tLose against whom they have sny
their retations heve any grutlge. Then oorues the power -of oancelling
thdse lioenoeil also, o"a"./ submission is that thes€ lioenaes bave
D
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io lie issued to almost everJrone who has anything to do with the business
going on in the urarket. Ifere &re brokers, weighmen, measurers,
iurriyon and warehousenen. No one will be able to store wheat in his lcolha

without,gettrng a licenae. No warehouse would be allowed to be erected or
leaeed ou1 or bi uged for eny of these purposes unless the ownor of thehouse
takes out a licenoe and it is these gentlemen from the villages who will be in
a position to issue these licenoes under the rules no doubt, which the Governm6nt may frame. The Government will oertainly frame rules b-ut yo-u know,
I need oot tell you, all depends on how these rules are worked. Tho other
day, only yesteitlay I thiuk, we had an example of this kind. There was
* i"t" t"i,*etl by t[e Assemhly, rule No. 18, but we know how it was honoured
more in the bieach than in the observance. We know that. And if this
is the case with the framers of the rule themselves, the Honourable Ministers,
who went against their owrr speeches and'without an emerg_ency, violated
that, rule in its spirit though not in its letter, you can very we_ll-imagine how
these lambardari and ot[er zamindars from the villages will behave when
they are called upon to aet on these rules. Therefore, my su-bPission is, that
these powers which have been given to the committees will be most liable
to be ibused because they are being placed in the hands of tho people who are'
incompetent and whose miuds have been poieoned by the recent propaga:lda
whichlome of the Ministers have been ruthlessly carrying on in the province
at public expense against a particular party who has_as_much right to live
in this province as their favourites, the zamindars. If I may venture ono
remark] the one thing in which they have been taking pride is in saying that
theirs is a zamindar lovernment. Only one of the Ministers is a bonfo and
even he is their-, i would not mention the word. (a aoice: ' Talethu'.).
Instead of taking pride, they should have been ashamed to confess this before
the people because they had no right to constitute a government which
consists eutirely or almost entirely of agriculturists, statutory agriculturists.
should have been evenly distributecl aPong
The seats in the government
- and the non-agriculturists,
whether Hindus, Sikhs or
the agriculturists
you
are
know,
non-agriiulturists
equal in population to the
As
Mushts.
statutory agriculturists of the piovince; and there was no justification what'
soever for this uneven distribution and then taking pride in this. As I have
saitl they ought to have felt ashamed. They have no sense of justice left
in them. Th-at was only a side remark which I have made to show what the
mentality of the zamindars of the province is at the present moment, thalks
to the preachings of this zamindir Government, tLe big zamindars, this,
aristooricy, this-oligarchy of the aristocrat zamindars of the province, where
not one poor zamindar or tenant finds any representation.
Then to come to another provision of the select committee's report, we
sub-clause (3)in
find
No broker, woighmsp, mo&Bnrror, Eurveyor or qatohoueomoa qhal!, unless duly autho''
rised by licenoo, oarqr on bis ocoupotion in a notifiod market area.

that the honourable framers of this'Bill had forgotten to put
proYision
and this 'kaso,r'was made good when the Bill went before'
in this
committee.
select
Qns might have expected that the principal person
the
in the market might not sometime aot in & manner which might a,ppeer as'
honest or fair to tho Eouourable Minister. Thoy are small fry ea,ping a'

It

seems

AOBIOT
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bere living by worling like a coolie in the maqket and one never expeoted
that ,they would also be required to take out licenoes as' if they weie ia a
position t_o cheat the grower or in any way take undue advantage of their
position. f, therefore, submit that the Bill as it has emerged from the select
committee is much worse and more rotten than it was when it went bofore
the select oommittee ; and as I said in the beginning this has been done without consulting a,uyone. Even if a person is intended to be removed from a.
local body the law provides that a notioe would be given'to him to show
cause why he should not be removed either from the munioipality or from
the district board or evenfrom the committee which is going to be appointed
under this Bill. There isa provision to that eflect even inthis Bifl]ut here
we find that the whole body of ahrtia and traders, weighmen, me&surers, surveyors and warehousemen and so on &re [6ing enslaved by one fiat of this.
Government and they are not being consulted as the mover of the ameadment pointed out. No traders' committeo or traders' federation, no body at
all knowing anything about the affairs of the markets has, so far as i am
aw&re, been consulted. The Eonnurable Minister might have called some
friends of his and might have consulted them but that would not be satisfaotory. I doubt if even that was done. We are not sure if that is done
but if that is done it is certainly not satisfactory. To have a revolutionary measure like this it was necessary for the Government to broadcast this.
Bill and to have taken the opinion of everybody concerned. It should have
taken the opinions of looal officers right from the tahsildars and rerrenue
assistants up to the financial commissioners. It should have taken the
opinion of lawyers and ofjudges and it should have taken the opinion of the
various organisations who have anything to do with market useges but so.
far as we know no one has been consulted. In any case, we have not been
token into confidence. We have not been told what the opinions of those
persons, if any, were, who were consulted by the honourable mover of thiB.
BiU. f would, therefore, very respectfully even now advise the Government
not to precipitate this measure. The Honourable Premier yesterday said,
' We want to deprive the minority of their one day, because there is the
Marketing Bill coming in. Irakhs are being looted. Lroot is going on and
we want to stop it as quickly as possible end even by one day more this loot
should not be allowed to continue.' That was the anxiety of the Ilonourable Premier. My submission is that this anxiety is not really well-based.
If he was really aware that this loot was going on-he has been in the.
Government for such a long time-he should have taken steps much earlier.
The very fact that he did not take steps earlier would show that this anxioty
is a really assumed one and is not genuine. I would say that 16[hing would
be lost if some time is given for the public to express its opinion and the
Government waits for another 3 or 4 months to take all parties ooncerned.
into their confidence. I need not retnind them that they have not aoted
justly and fairly. They should remember the well-known saying that it is
not sufficient only to do justice, but it is necessary to impress upon the partv
ooncerned that justice is being done to it. In this case no steps have been
taken to take into confidence tle yery peopfe, yhosg riglts are being tra,mpled upon, whoge properties are in danger and whose business is going to 6e
[6mpered by this law. I would therefore request them to retrace their
steps and also wait for some time to take people into their confidence. ffitr6
these words I strongly and wholeheartedly support the motion.
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Mirrigter for Development: May r put one question-to trhs msmbers
of tne Co"gresr Furty I ii ii tnir, whethLr t[ey desire tq spg?k on this motion
;;;"i;b;;;"s" if they do not desire to speak on this motion, I may make
my speech now.
Diwan.Chaman Lall: Itis a mogt extraordinary requ-es.t to be made
bv the-Honourable ttlinister. Ele wants to know our mind in regard to
if,is matter. He shall very soon know our mind in regard to this matter.
IIe need not expross any anxiety on that score.
Minister for Development : I want to know whethor they wish to
speak or not?
uncha{iPremier: I am afraid my honourable friend has taken a Yery said.
He
has
Development
for
Minister
Houourable
able-vle-w of *nrt the
other'
speak,
to
wanted
Party
the
Congress
of
member
any
*n.tner
"rtlawe want to put closure motion. You have been debating this motion
wise
has t'o
since yesterday. You must remember that the Ifonourable Minister
the
whether
asked
he
Therefore,
hour.
;;il;;;il.ct which will take one
put
not
may
we
then
if
so,
to
speak
wanted
Party
I
-.*U"rrit the Congress
the closure motion.

quote
Diwan Chaman Ldl I May I ask the Ifonourable Minister to
none.
is
there
Certainly
made
?
has
ho
that
,eqoesl
io
tfr.
,.g*a
i"
IJ.
u"y
for
be
will
it
uJy i tlu uid tuat as far a^s the closure motion is concerned,
the
to
stifle
wish
friends
my
honourable
in"" Sp"ur"r to accept it or not. If
debat-e by moviug a closure motion, let them do so'
Iftan Bahadur Chaudhri Riaeat AIi (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,
of
BorJfTir, f nr". u.." hga;;t "*y patiently to the arguments in favour
opposite
the
motion advancetl" by *y uorooirble colleagues-on
in.
is
"ii"J"tion
It is rather strango th;t s; far as tho motion under discussion
U.".fr.r.
has
the
BiU
that
lfouse
the
of
side
that
there is , .o*piiiot on
"r""".".a,
sufficient'publication. Everybod_y here knows that this
il"L;'gi;n
gitt *r. ,d.lt, if I can use that word, before it actually app-eared ih the press.
of this
Opinions were expressed on both sides on the meri[s and demerits
gili. Ag"i", this'Bill was published in the Gazette and ag_ain, when this
up till now,
*r*'nrrf i"trotluced in the flamous Simla session, from that dayquarters
and
tnu." ir"s been sofficient publication and comment from all
not
Bill
has
the
that
to
say
of the p.6vince. It is unfair
iro- ,if
conbeen
not
have
"lrr*",
concenred
people
that
and
publiicity
i"""i""a sufficient
that
solt"d-ro tu". At tie very outset I rlb nbt agree with the princ-iple
be
co3necessarily,."Oi., *iit, whom a particular measure is to deal, should
be
not
need
You
consultation.
illdaj ffiy t in.i. ir some meaning of
particular
a
jotted
down-on
be
Bill
that-a
means
imn*tieot. if consultation
one of the
oT""".-"i orp.l ut. the agenda of a local botly, antl circulated hy
and
i.o". ot' ilir' Eoor" froir one shop to another in every
ry*q Butrn ifevery
cir'
siiculated.
been
not
i"** "t tUi. p"*i".e, then this dill has
con'
well
so
are
be
may
they
class
whatsoever
people
of
,"t*tio, ..uoi that
*itU its provisi6ns should be enabled to express- their views on onc
as this
".ir""t
.ia. o, the other, then no Bill in tbe history of the iegislation, so farBill
hae
this
publioity.*hi+
Asse*bty is eoncerned, has reoeived such widest
opposite
friends
my
Lonourable
upset
whioh
;;;ild: Nu*, Sir, the 6hing
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consulted. I !-ball give you en iuuBtration. Weri all the tlaooit]s of this vast coqntrX oollected together into a
oonference before seotion 399 of the Inttian Fenal Code was enacted ? Were
all the vagabonds of this vast oountry calleil into a conferenoe before seotion*
109 and fiO of the Criminal Procedur-e Code were enaeted ? And similarly I can'
multiply this analogy by g,rrog such inetances. It is not the business ol
it is
il" p^.opt" .ooremJi to Uave i rigUt of vote. As a matter of nght,parti'
a
for
is
required
legislation
of
sort
whet
to
see
the busiless of the State
It is for the State to see with what gort of electrioity- it*
.ot""
"t-otphere.
priiti*t or'social atmosphere-is chargeil andat what degreeits politiial antt social thermometei reads. It is-for the State to legislate antl find
out ways and nreans to satisfy all sections_of the peqple antl t9 legislate in a
m&y be general satisfaction throughout the province. It is,not
*ry
"."th"re of a parti"cutar class, however high-it PeI be, so far as the right
the business
of consultation is coneerned, to have a direct say in the matter'

ra8 why" people h*d no right to be

*{ honourable.fnend, sardar
and the Punjab
Development
Santok Srngh was ihrt th" Minister for
for the poo-r
proper
remedies
find
out
to
Governmeni were doing nothing
wer-e th-a-t.the exchange ratio
They
r6medies?
those
were
What,
frtdr..rr.
ihoultt have been changed or the Australian wlieat should have been stoppeil
to be imported into thi-s vast countr.v. This does not mean that Government
is not ul""t to its duties so far as tLese two particular things are concerned'
It might have done a lot in this directiou. Ile means that when a
*"o'i, injured with lathi blows, a,s is mentioned frequently
P
honourable friends
by
fornard
motions brought
Ty
"d5orrro.uot
he should not -be rendered any _ fiist-aid whatsoever and
opi,"riti
eien it he is bleeiling we should not bandage his arq., in orde,r to
stop that bleetling so thit he may gurvive. .-We-must-run.to the Ma;ro Ilos'
oitit whicb *av 6e at a distance of 3,000 miles from the plaoe of occurrence'
fue must. be denietl. the first-aial which can be given at the earliegt moment'
CUro"ty rerredy of approaching the hospital is of no use. That is very lrryplg.
t[" ii".i"t Govegrinent wilt p.opose the other-'nusklw (prescription),
that name, after it has given its firit-aid, and the p-atie_nt
ii t can .rit lt Uy"life
and rejuvination. These rer-redies oannot exclude the
shows signs of
*"m*ay i"fri.n i* available-in this -r ery province. We can ,gave the lives of
oo, *Lr.", of poor people, the tillers of the soil who cannot get bread and
tutter for day Lnd iighl by this simple remedy which will be available when
tnis niU goes out of ihe Assembly a-nd receives the necesrary assent under
in. f"*. "Thi. do"r not mean thlt unless we attend to tbese two remedies
we &re excluded from doing anything for the masses by passing into law this
Marketing Bill.
More attention of the speakers on the other side hag boen concentrated
on the various provisions oi tt i. Rill which is an issue whreh need not be"
argued at length at this stage, but must. be reserved for a later stage. Elere
say- a
we" should tliicuss the reasons for the circulation of the BrlI and not
nngle word on the merits or demerits of the various provisions. A complaint
-has"been made that the method of nominatron of the market committees is
a retrograde step and is against the sp11t of the time. L,;et it he so. I need
not commit the s&me rri"stake whioh has been oommitteit by my- frienps.
ihe system of nomination muy bave its meritr, it may have its demerits"
The next point, which was advocated bJ
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-it may have a bright siale, it may have a dark side, hut my submission is that
in some oases this nomination is better than election and I propose to reserve
this discussion till the time when tho clause relating to that parlioular subjeot
is taken into consideration by the llouse itself. My answer to their argument is, let us proceed with the Bill like practical mon. We may care, we
may nol, care a,s to oertain provisions. Let us propose amendments. Let'
us discuss them. I.et us fight them out on the floor of this llouse and after.
wards whatever the result may be it will be incorporated in the Rill as passeil
by this Assembly. But there is no need entdring into the detailed diseussion
,at this stage when we are only concerned with the principle of the Bill.
Another reference was riade by -y honourable friend about the Bomhay
Agt, I am again primarily objecting to the quoting of references from or
taking leaves out, of the books of other provinces. An honourable speaker
said that the Minister for Development has sairl that a similar legislation
has been passed by the Bombay Presidency and then he critrcised the provisions of this Rill. I have several times submitted on tbe floor of this House
that conditions cannot be the sarne in all provinces. Thev may differ rn
.circuurstances and one set of provrsions or one set of rules which might work
quite satisfactorily in one part of the country may not essentially work with
the sarne success in ancrther. You remember the famous proverb :
" One m&n's meat is another uian's poison." So the argument does not hold
water when judged by thal, test. Again, the honourahle member reuiarked
that certain markets have been exempted from the provisions of the Rill.
Il that is so, we can take up that argument when we take up that
'clauso.

Again, my honourable friend, Dr. GokulChandNaranghasst,ated during
the course of his speech that the Ministers have a,voided visiting momilis
during the course of their extensive tours in ttre province. In the first instanco, I tlo not think this statement is right and e.ven if it is right then again
it does not stand to roason whv Ministers should go to ask for references
from the mand,is. They should only go there rf they waut tolearnfurther
methods of lootiug the zamindars. They should go to a place where the real
.disease is working havoc and destructron. It is the poor masses in the villages, the farmers, the produeers, the growers who are being destroyed at the
hands of these brokers, weighmen and others of nomd,is and if one wants to
get first hand knowledgo of the disease and to know how far the disease has
.affected the vital part of the body of the poor tenant or the tiller of the sorl,
then the best place for these Ministers to get first hand knowledge is to go to
the rillages where they have gone and not to the namdis, the place evils of
which are meant to be oured.
Again, I am sorry that an effort has heen made on the floor of this lIouse
,since these Bills have been brought into existonee, to create a division
between the rich and the poor, thetenant and bhelandlord, thebigzanrind*r
,and the small land.-owner. I need not go into details as to who is a big
.zamindar and who is a small landholtler, becauso as you know from the facts
and figures often quoted on the floor of this ffouse, really speaking, the.re is
no big zamindar in the provinoe antl if there is one to-day, according to the
Jawe of sueoession there will bo none within the next ten or twenty yeers.
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watertight oomportments bewhiah rs- oalled the zamindar community or
i;;1d;.io.rni oomrrunity,
"
the farmers or whatever it is. we shoulil avoid always to creete thrs division
.and we should see tha,t i{, is the tluty of tho state, it is our tluty to aatch hy
the arm the man who is drowning in-the deep waters. It is for us to help him
proand to save him anil if he is saveh a11 will follow suit. If the zamindar is
will
antl
he
saved
be
will
he
then
lootlng,
gr.rri"g, if he is oot r"u;rcted to
flourish
not
only
he.will
that
result
the
witb
his
;;ilh"'ilU rr*tre of f,rorlucethe m-erchants will flounsh, the brokers will
B;; A;-fr;tory will no,irl.t,
flourish, the lawyers wilt flourlsh, Government will flourish and ,everybody
du_ty not to
i" ifr.ifrof. p.oiio.. wiII flourish. Thsrofore, ii is ourpripalf
which goes
legislation
pjeoe
of
any
of
success
of
wheel
pl;
uitter the
" ";t the position of the poor masses of the count'rysido'
to ametiorite
Again, a word a-bout tho drseussion of my honourable.friend over there
will nr:t
*Uor.fi*oltt ira. ,onlority of growers in_ the market committees- Ipoint-out
8"as rt has been framed. But I maygo i"t"the ttetails of
i.frou**ent on the old clause. In the old clause there
it *t it is oertainly u, "l"rr"
on either side.
*r, oo provision" tor'"rry n".d proportion of repr_esentation
growers
nominat'
be
wilI
two'thiids
ttoxl, tU'rr. is a fixe,1 pr-opottioo,'uamely,
lisenoeg
out
taken
have
who
those
be
wili
rest
the
,ia
ed by the Governm."i
or
argue
to
is
very
$iffigylt
under this Bi[. As to the proportions flxed, it
be
universally
will
whioh
formula
a
either side. It is verv dim.i"ru'to define
:ecceptable. It *" go f/oor.U"* objection wiII be raised that we should not
uoi ty'trr" ot. pPvilq oapacitv'. If we go bv rate paving
;;-;;;;*b"..
.E"putlty we will Uu i6ta, f.t us"comb"ine.both the principlos,-and take an
'U",
,ro end to this sort of argun ent. We oan only
.ru'"r"g". fhus there *iff
fixed for both the int'erests, the growers
percentage
a
be sat"isfie,l if there is"ft
ifr" pr"pirtion fixod at present doos not work, the
,and the merohants.
Bill oan be amended tutri *tf.tiirg the proportions' .Y9u hayg tecently had
Ni"iation (Amendment) Act y.niol was passed
.an instance where th;;J
.ooty f"rt session nua io t*mentte4 1,his session that is, within three months'
if an emergency
Thus there is no bar t,o our amend.ing this Biu later
requires it.
\ry&s &
Again, abnormal diseases require abnonr'al treatmenL... fhere
in
condemn'
Bill,
time whentheblaok biii,iU. Cririi"al Law (Amerdqent)
sup'
ing which all of us wore at gne,' was passed' Why ? Becauso it tas
assaults
the
against
6efence
of
wall
a
was
pGed at that time that the Bill
t'his Bill also
on the liberties or t'n" p"opr.. Let n e assure the llouse that
abnormal
po
our
is a mere wall of defeioe'againsb assaults onthis Billp'grse'
working
found
not
is
tic,e
at,
any
times have abnorn al m"uror"J. If
alnending
an
bring
to
members
-or
sal,isfactorily it is open io ho"oor"ble
by
,"p-rri"g g!il- No# * i" tn. ai"irion between the parties claimed
whioh
to
according
proverb
. *.fi["own?unjabi
Dr. Sahib I will onty qiiot"
=n"". tf,. f"t!e, tt""" aod the grower the smaller
the merchant should
so it is simply

useless

to

oreate divlsions and

share-

Ih. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Nobotly

said that'

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riarat Ali : You said that'
I}r. Sir Gokul Chand Naraag : Not at all'
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I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali : I need not refer to the variou*
attaoks made by my honourable friend on th,e mentality or intelligonc€ o_r
the capacity of the zamindars. But I olly want to repeat_that-the real pinch
lies in the fLct as to who leads the ignorant mabses by the noso ; the'
miefortune is that to-day it is somebody else than the worthy Doctor Sahib
himself.

Ih. sir Gokul chand Narang: Is the honourable member entitled
misreprosent facto? He allegerl my having said that the traders should
get 72 a,-nnas in the rupee and that four agnas should go to the zamindars.,
f never said that.

to

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Again my friend objected to the
very essence of this Bill. why $ould the broker, the weighT'a-n, the trader
and others take out a licence? Now, if this provision is excluded from this'
Bill where then is the need to enact this Bill at all i Some honourable n'embers said that thero was no need to enact this law at all as there were suffioient
provisions at present, in the Municipal Act and the District Boards Act which
Lad tho same-effec+, as this measuro. I have already remarked that the mere
presenoe of some inadequate remedjes for a disease is no justification for not,
-ilevising
special remedies for that disease. Ij no p-folision is to be made for
these p-eople to take out a licence, then this BilI will become & mere scrap _of
paper.- It is only to put an end to.the--unlimited assaults onour purse by
lhise mandi people that we want this Bill to be passed. Unloss our purse is
safe it will be irrrpossible for us in these days when the prices are so low,
when there is an unprecedented slump in the market so far as agricultural
produceis oonserned evento make both ends rreet,. It is, therefore, negessary
lhat these people should get licences. After a]l why should there be any
objection to tue people taking out licences? By this system we will only
be'eliminating the black sheep. It vill bo to the advantage of honest people
if such dishonest, people are elinrinated.

Then, another thing which my honourable friend said was
that tho bar associations-, the anjumans, commerce and trade chambers
should have been given an opportunity to give their qpinions.
Again, I say that it is not the duty of the- Honourable Minister
foi Development to hand over a copy - of the Bill to a
poon of thii Assembly and ask lin, to go_round the houses of lawyers and
ither people. When this Bill was being diseussed in the p-ress and on the
olatfor-m it **t open to these lawyers, it was open to the brokers, it wasopen to the Chaurber of Comnerce and the anju'r,ans to send in repr_esentatibns for the con-,ideration of the select cor'mittee. I an sure the Honour'
able Minister would have heen most happy to consider and weigh therr on
thoir qerits. My honourable friend said that it was not enough to do justice
but it rnust be s6own to the people that justice was being done. My reply
to that is that " justioe delayed is justice denied." If this Bill is circulated,
then there would-be delay which would u,ean that justice will be denied.
we waut to adopt a remedy which is available within the next week orUOnth, becous6 [he mASs of growers &Ie so n uoh suppressed and so much
sunk to the ilepth that we oannot wait any further for anybody to help theur
out ol their poaition.
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might,

have been surprised that the original Bill consisted of.22 olauses whereas
the Ilonourable Minigter has brought forward from the seleot comnrittee a
Bill with 80 clauses. But I m&y assure him that in most of these clauses
there are only verbal amendrrentsand that there are only two amendr,ents.
of a substantial nature whioh require the consideration of the Ilouse as
already told by the Minioter. Even in the case of these two amend,ments
nothing serious has besn done by the seleot aomr-,ittee. fhe Bill has not
been altered in such e way as to necessitate re-circulation of the Bill. I
will not refer to details, but I will mention only a few points. The
defft ition of ' grower ' &nd ' market ' is the first change. We have alarified"
what a market means. The next alteration is the change of the explanation
of olause 4 into a proviso to that clause. Beyond iurproving the language
there is no difrerenoe in this. Clauses 5, 6 and 7 deal with the procedure by
whioh licenoe can be obtained. It only providos as to who can issue licencec
and under what conditions. Nobody will grudge the clarification of
procedure in these clauses.

The next thing is that rather more representation or sure representation has been given to the interests of merehants and brokers, because in the
original clause 6 there was nothing d,bout it and now they have elearly statedthat two-thirds woultl be growers and the rest must be people who have
taken licence.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Out of a panel.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: That is thg n:xt provision, for
the panel. But that question n,ight be discussed on l,he floor of the llouse,
election oersu,s non ination. At this stage it is not essential that we should
vote for the circulation of this Bill only to elarify this issue. An endments.
can be fought on their own merits on the floor of the House.
Lala Deshbindhu Gupta: Is the honourable member in favour of
elections in place of nomination, personally.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Riaeat AIi: That will be seen when the partioular olause comes before the House for discussion.
The next thing to which I refer is that in clause 1 1 a ohance has now been
given to the n^ember inasmuch as notice is given to him to explain hie
couduct before he'is removed frou u,embership. Then all the other pro'
visions, as already mentioned, are improvement in language, improvement in
punotuation and the use of the artiele 'a t for ' the' and so on and there is
nothing very serious. My honourable friends need not be afraid that the
numher of sections has been increased fror.' 22 to 80, because the Bill has
oertainl;, been irriproved though the improvemont has uot been to suoh an
extent that it needs republication.
Lala Sita f,rrn (Trade Union, L,,abour) (ardu): Sir, I rise to support
the motion uioved by the honourable Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh SingbAlthough n v honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang, has ably ad'
vanced. certain strong and solid arguments in favour of the rrrotion, yet they
oould not find favour with the Treasury benchee. Instead ofrefuting them
the honourable members opposite have thought it fit to repeat the same old.
whicLare given in the statoment of obiects
arguments over and
-over _igainand reasons appended to the original Bill.
,
i
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is to find out by oirculating
opinion, whether or not the Bill under disoussion is the proper remedy for.the allegetl ovils stateil in the objects and
re&sons of the Bill ? Sir, I do not like to tako muoh time of the llouse
as several other members have a mind to express their opinion on the
motion. I, thorefore, directly turn to the crux of the matter.
The Ilonourable Minister in oharge of the Bill has stated in the state'
ment of objects and. reasons that out of a rupee which the consumer pays
tor his wheat or rice, tho producer gets only 9| annas and the remaining 6|
anna$ go into the pocket of the middle-man. My contention is that these
ahrti,as are not the actual recipients of all this amount. There are several
other unavoitlable factors which share this amount of six and a half annas
allegod to go into tho pocket of the middle-man. The n ajor portion of this,
almost amounting to 70 per cent., goes in the shape of railway freight,
when the poduce is exported to various ports like Bombay, Calcutta or
Karachi. Now. what I want to ask you is whether the Ifonourable
Minister has made or can make any provision in this Bill or elsewhere to
.curtail this heavy and biggest item of exponditure ? I can obviously, without
any fear of contradiction, assert that Railway being a central subject, the
Punjab Government can make no provision in this connection. This is a
matter which is beyond its jursidiction. If the produce on the contrary, is
only brought to the nearest re:pective mandis in the province, the expenditure in the form of different charges would not exceed. even 2 annas in o rupee.
As regards other expenses, I am of the opinion that the Governmont
cannot, in any m&nner, red.uce them to any appreciable extent, for example
the cartage and the dues payable to weighmen and portersaresuchas are
indispensable and they cannot be avoided. Even the proposed market committee would not be able to reduce them. Some honourable memb€rs have
laid groat stress on the point that the poor zamindars are hood.winked when
their produce is brought into the markets. I do not agree with this contention. I agree with you that such poor zamind.ars may not understand the
meaning of the select committee, the provisions of the various Bills and
the undorlying objects of any particular Bill. But his town brethren
are no better in this respect. For theui, also, this all is Greek. But,
pard.on mo, Sir, when I say that in their own profession-the
zamindars are no longer simple-minded, but quite efficient and expert.
I cau eay, from psrsonal experience, that they can tell, by casting a
singlo glance a,t- 'f'eir field that the crop of wheat
3 p.u.
sown there will fetch so many maunds of grains,
the
crop is'in itq primary stage or is ready for harno matter whether
vesting. Their judgment seldom faltors. After the harvost is ripe and
cut, tliey store the finished produce in a heap. Here also their past experience would come to their help and by a glance again they can estimate
ihe approximate quantity of it, which is invariably correct. Besides, they
.have their own pots and. their local weighmen to me&sure or weigh their
produce in round number of maunds before sending it to the market. Under
these circumstances nobody in the market can dupe them by saying that
l.he produoe which measured 50 maunds in their estimation is only 80 n,aunds
in ootual weight. They are too olever to be duped like that. I assure
The objeot of the presgnt amend.ment

the Bill for eliciting publio
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this Hougo that the zamindars of thie province are not so simple-minded
my honourable frienils on those benohes woultl have us believe.

as

My honourable friend, Dr. sir Gokul chantl. Naranghas read..out a statement dnumerating the various oharges made on the produce of the_ agrioulurist who brinlgs his produce tolhe market. Ife has mentioned illrulai,
lulni, rulai,, ahrat,"etc. Nbw the question is how much does lhe uhrti,o take
out of a[ lhese ch""ges. Accordirg to my estimation, and I hope that all
businessmen will agre--e with me, thi ahmia takes only 0-12-0-annas for each
unit of Rs. 100. fhe rest goes to the pocket of the labouring classes who
work for tutai and. ittutlni,, ruloi, et". If any gentleman thinks that he can
.contradict me on this point, he is welcome to do so.
When this Govemment, under the new Government of Inilia Act, came
to power, I hoped that it would make some pro,visions to help also the labour'
ing^ classes of ihis provinee which they so badly need. But my hopes have
been dashed to the grolntl. The Government, on t'he other. hand, is out
to create difficulties-for the labourers, who are somehow getting something
to eat by working in the mandis. They earn hartlly 0-B-0 or 0-10-0 annas
a day by carryin! sacks of produce from one place to- another. place or by
r*..piogo. p"i.irytg the corn and performing ma_ny other jobs in this con'
nection io make'th6 produce ultimately fetch a better price in the market.
During off-season dayi, there being no work, they depend. entirely on
their e"arnings n ade ciuiing the seas6n, which amounts hardly t-o six months
in a vear. thus it is clear that this average for the y_e3l i: reduccd to onehalf,' i.e., 4 ;; b annas per ttay. T[re presont Bill,- instead of aflording any r.li"t to such hard piessed ciasses of labourers, shall put another
luiate"in their way and" cause them great inconvenience and trouble.
In fact, I am of the opinion that besides the total annihilation of the so'
.called aggressive midttlbmen in the markets, the great brunt of thls .Bill
would f*lT oo the poor labourers anil the peasants whose cost of qrgtlucli-on
will considerably go up. The object of t-he Government is, as claimed-by
€very Buppo.ter oi tnii measure, [o lessen the burden of the growers. But
t my nuiriule opinion the measure in the present form will' instead of bringing
down tne cost 6f production as desired inerease it,aqq to_the salaries of the
officials' travelint'allowance of the members provided1L!!e n{ and various
other expenr.* iri connection with market and ostablishment which ulti'
mately eime out of the growers' pockets. Therefore, I am of the opinion
that no useful purposo hodd be served by appointing market com'
mittees provided'in iU" gilt. If the sole object of the Government is to regu'
late the'market, that cen be easily do:lcby enforcing the various sections
given in the Punjab Municipal Act antl District Board Act. The Government would do w-e[ to seriously oonsidhr this question. Witlthis Bill serve
the purpose for which it, is inlentletl ? If Government thinks that it will,
wefl and gootl. They are welcome to pass it. But we do not seo eye t-o 9ye
with you''and do nofi think that the BiI will meet th_e requirements of the
case ;.nil in our bpinion it wifl result irr incrgasing the cost of production.
Time, however, wiit tett vho is in the right and who ie in the wrong'
My next objection is iu coDnection with the constitution of the market
,"o-.itt* antt ihe basic principles on which it would be formed. I am
aot in favour of the wholeaalo n6mination of the r,embera and this separate
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on the committee. lty honourable'
nima. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Biasat Ali has gone awayr otherwise I woultl
n=-". t"pi.i"ett to him the difrerence between the nomination and election
,na ust"a him why he is now favoruing the folmel' The basic principles on
wnicn the formation of the market committee has been proposed is, in my
show this with referonce to the
oninion, very defective. I will presently
the opilion that there

irpr;;t"tid

of the various

classes

Uirtory of the l-,,ahore Municipality. Tlherefgre, I am of
should be no wholesale not;i',aiion, but the majority of members shoultl be
electetl on the joint electorate system with a view to minimising the chanoes

of class war.
The constitution of the Lahore Municipal Committee was based on the
same principles as are now proposed for the market committee. There
every'.*naiiate was the representative of his own community or class and
waslnxious, se&sor in and-season out, to pleatl the cause of his own com'

no smooth
;;"iln This naturally caused friction and there could be We
pointetl
*ortiig. Eventually tf,e Murricipal Committe_e was superseded.
my
refer-ence
please
excuse
will
out at tlhat time-Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
to this case-that supersession was not the remedy.. It was trhs gsmplaint

of the Government tiat the Committee wasted its time on colnmrural conflicts. The root cause w&s the constitution of the committee to which memt.rr'to.r. returned on communal tickets. The same mistake is going to be
.o--ittua again ir this case, where members &re to be taken on class tickets'

Again thero wltt te a tug-of-war and no pulling together'
I, further, strougly object not only to the wording of the clause, 'i.e.,not
less t-h'an $, bui also tJ the $iepresentation of growers or th6 csmn'ittee. This
is -ost iriequitable and oijectionab]e especially without_hearing from ot'her
p."pf. *ho'rr. going to b6 affected by inis piovision. I, therefore, strongly
iequest the Horrse to aggee to the motion for circulation'
I admit that the Government has perforce to pass legislations meant
to benefit their own party. This is done by every Government set up on

popol"r vote and this wili continue to he done by- governments who followbui eliciting of public opinion on a measure is also a necessity. It is the
goo"roment to see that the legitimate righte of
elementary hutv'of
"r"r!
jeopardised and due consideration is shown to
no-t
the minority classes are
i[u*. enci tue only course io know their case now left, open is to circulate
this Bill and invite their oPinion
one thing more and, I have finished. There are certain interests which
are common to tn" Govornment and the Opposition. Let us first legislate on
it o*r pri"tr. I-:et uB fiIet of all bring- forwartl legislalion- for. the purposes of
,;iri"g the status of the province. _"tr,ilter it, we may.be justified in bringlnq
io"**ia legislation on pariy basis. Ler, us do some thing first for the national
good. irresfective of pi,rty-consideration.and party alignments. At present"
f,h" Gor.irr*"ot claims io be busy with measures calculated to raise the
status of the poor. But in practice it is busy lowering the status of those
whom it chooies to call the rich. They shoultl have tried to raise the level
of tho poor to enable them to oome at par with the tich without affecting-the
1"t-;.' fh" prur"ot policy adopted is to pull the rich down to come in line
with the poor. This ie no credit.

'
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sir, the Treasruy benches would do well to'realise now, il they hrveaot
been able to tlo so in the past, that they are here to serve'all'olasses. The
whole nation and not a pitticular party has a ola,im upo:: their sX4pet}{.

Inview of this funtlamenial fact,'I wouli liLe to warn therrr against their
pJi.y of ,obbing peter to pay Paul. .Iflhey are particularly soheitous about
try to fintl out wayr
i,he Jo-catted. iniocent antl poor zamindars, they should

and means to increase the wdalth of the province by adopting some constrUctive

p;;g";;;.. (An hormtrable rnem,be* Ho* ?)- I ma-y be..pernritted, Sir'
i;'ilpty to thl honourable mer-,ber's question-as to .how the Governrrrent
is that the

should"increase the wealth of the cooitry. My plain elswel
Gooemmunt should take steps to improve and develop industries in-the pro'

This will go a

greatiay to help all classgs of

peopleregardless of

"i"... creeil or .ofo*. " The protlucers- will have better returns for the raw
"urt",
labourers and the unemployed will earn their livelihood. and
-*t.ii*i*,
middle classes will receive d.ue remuneration for the service rendered.
Wilh these words, Sir, I strongly support the motion moYed by my
honourable friend, Sardar Santokh Singh.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That the queetion bo now Put.

Minister for Development: The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
na-- i-No member ol th-e Congress party has spoken so far although
they have. . ....

:

Why are you so anxious ?)
Minister for Development: Don',t, you want to speak ? I want
to know whether you have a mind to speak or not'
Dn Satya Pal: We refuse to answer your question'
Minister for Development: I may have mishoartl him but I was
i*pr.*tio" thaf Diwan Chaman l-,,all wanted to speak'
""a"r-tfr"
ll[r. Speaker: Ile may speak if he wishes'
(Atthi,s stage Tikka Jagii,t Si,ng-h Beil'i,, lard'ar Jagiit Si'n'gh Man und' some
'other'honourable members rose in thei,r seats')
I\[r. Speaker: Some honourable members are vely anxious to speak. I
,r*ti*"-tirls-frrli-y uol iotto*ing the parliamentary practice and conventions
occupy-;i thir House, preferenoe has to be [iven to the honourable members namesof
togive
party
whips
the
for
Itis
front,'6enches.
,U,
*g
P: Ltttof
ih'e -e-b"rs of their respective Partiis in the order inwhich they aredesired
;; b" ;t"d. In the abslnce of an;z such arrangement, I must follow the
(Voices fram, Opposit'i,on benches

parliamentary
-Mioirt"r Practice.
'for

'

allowed to speak.

Development: The back benchers should also be

2nd.Li-eutenant Bhai Fateh Jang Singt: I want to speak'
i received tn-e honourible member's name after three
M;. $JIilnames.
'other
-*-MilSuftan
Mahmocd Hotiana : Our party whip is not here, what
'
'should
*--Mr.we do ?
in so
Spealrer: It is not_for the honourable members to claimunpar'
*""/?orai-tnr-itl.y should be givon a chancje to. speak. That is
liamentary.
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Sardar J"giit Sinch Man : May I remind you that my name was sent
by the party whip ?
l[r. Spealer 3 The honourable member's name was sent to'day, while
Tikka Jagjit Singh Becli's name was sent yesterday.
Sardar lagiit Singh Man : I did not know that.
TiLLa Jagiit Singh Bedi (MontsgPgrv East', Sikh, RuT'l). (.UrilQ :,
Sir, a numSei-of speeches have been delivered on the floor of this House
about the Punjab Agrioultural Produce Markets Bill and I have been listenrng to every one of them with a certain amount of care and attention, but
lef me frankly confess that

I

have paid the fullest possible attention to what

my two honourable friends, Sardar Santokh Singh and Lala Sita Ram'
naa to say about this Bill. During the course of thgir speeches, both of
these honourable friends of mine admitted thet the Bill in question is very
important indeed. But it is curious to note that they do not wish to expedite the passage of this measule which is calculated to benefit the poor'

ieasants and the zamindars of the Eq"j"f. It needs-no prophet to reveal
ihrt th" object of the motion rnoved by*y honourdllg{riend, Sardar Santokh Singh is only to postpone the consideration of this Bill for as long a lige
as possiEle. But let me assure them that this Bill is sure to be passed by
this- House in this very sessiou. May be, they themselves are sure about
its eventual success, and to all probability their tactics to obstruct the

consideration of this Bill, even when it has successfully emerged out of the
select committee, are born of this very fear that the House is sure to pass
it into an Act. This fear is hanging heavy upon their hearts, and now
their policy seems to be this that the Bill should, somehow or other, be post-

ooned- for another six months. That is why they have brought forward a
inotion to the effect that the Bill in question may be circulated to elicit
public opinion thereon by 31st March, 1939. This is a preposterous propoiition inasmuch as it seeks to circulate a'Bill which has already received
the widest possible publicity throughout the whole length and breadth of ths
provinbe. The real object of this motion is to postpone the consideration
of tUe Bill in question. The Opposition seems to be bent on obstructing
the consideration of the Markets Bill at all costs, with the result that the
House has not been able to transact even one-half of the business that it
intended to have finished by this time. The proceedings of the House are
being obstructed under the pretext of one motion or another.
Ilr. sir GoLul Chand Narang : on a point of order. The honourable
member has made a very serious insinuation against members on this side
of the House and in a form which you held only yesterday to be unparliamentary. On one occasion the Premier said that these gentlemen wero
by various means wasting the time of the House. The honourable member
hls also accused us of resorting to various devices to waste the time of the
House. I wish the honourable member had the intellectual equipment
to understand what was going on.
ll[r. speaker : I wish the honourable member had not used the words
he has use-d. (Vodces frorn the Oppositian : Withdraw, withdraw.)
Til*a Iagiit singb Bedi : My experience of this Assembly extends
oyer & peri6d of about 1| years. These words have always been taken

as parliamentary.

AGBICULTURAIT PRODUCS f,ABKETS BILL.

llilr. Spcakcr:

The words,

8u

though not striotly unparliomenta,ry, ore

not dignifidd. ,So, I request the honourable member to withdraw them.
(Voices: Withdraw, withdraw.)
Ih. Satya Pal: On a point of order. Ifow does that concern the'
gentleman

?

which some honourable Pembers comTit
is that they do not keep themselves above personalities, which is one of the

Mr. Spealer: The mistake

most important rules of parliamehtary debates. Answer the _ arguments
of your a-dversaries, demolish them by all means, but do not make personel
remarks or allusions.
TilLa Iadit
sinsh Bcdi : sir, I bow before your ruling and withdraw
-i h"rr"
those words]
[articularly noticed one thing and that is that the socalled sympathisers and well-wishers of the zamindars who always appe_ar
to champidn their cause are nowhere to be seen here to-day. Where is the
Congress Party which claims to be the life-comrade of these poor people?
It[r. spealer: Neither persons nor parties sholld be attacked in

-

speeches.

syd Amiad Ali sh8h : sir, gentlemen from that side have been referring td the Unionist Party times out of number and that was heltl to be
parliamentary.
Il[r. Spealer : Did I hold that they were in order ?
TilLa lagiit Singh Bedi : The tnain objection raised against the Bill is
with regard i-d tUe iommittees to be appointed. T_h9_ O-pposition prefers
the priiciple of election while it is provided in the 8il1 that the members
of tfiese c6--ittees will be appointed by nomination. The zamindars have
had bitter experience of elections. If the members of these committees
are going fu ble elected they will have to incur further ex_penditure. X'or
this ieason the zamindars cannot agroe to the prinoiplo of election.
Ih. Sir GolruI Chand Narang: Why not introduce the PrinciPle
of nomination in the case of Assembly also ?
Ti}La Iagiit Singh Bedi: As regards the salarieg and allowances
of the memb-ers-Lf these-committees I submit that they should get no salariee
or allowances. But they should be entitled to draw travelling allowances
because if they are deprived of the travelling allowances_very few of them
and the object underlying the Bill will colsequently
will attend the meetinfs
-these
reasoni, I oppose the motion now before the
be frustratod. With
House.

shailh Muhammad sadiq (Amritsar oity, Muhammadan, urbal)
(araij I Sir, f am really very iluch pleased to hear the speech mado

to-day by Dr. Gokul Chand Narang.
Lata DuDi Chand s On a point of order. He has been moving closure
motions so many times. Can he now speak ?
shsilh Muhammad Sadis: I never moved a closure motion. You
oannot distinguish one man fr6m the other. You should change your
glasses. Wett] gir, I heard the speech oI Sir Gokul Chand Narang with
pfru.*.. He has stated tliings which have_ surprised mp. He said
E
"*t
llut tL" Ilonourable Ministers while on tours in the country side address
tr6s s6mindars eB oqoS or nncles.
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ll[r. Speaker 3 The honourable member has no right
to address onother
,honourable member. He should address the Chair.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq 3 I apologise. There is nothing rc be
of. of courne, that is being done. The zamrnd&rs are olection
masters, so to say, and if the llonourable Minrsters addross them as such
where is the harm ? My honourable friends should understand. that it
is not desirable to go on harping on the ignorance of zamrndars. rt was said
by m.y learned fnend Dr. sir Gokul chand that the ropresentatives of
zamindars in the market committees will be incapable of discharging their

.ashamed

satrsfactorily. I would remind him that when he was
a Minister at least three of his colleagues in the cabinet were zamind.ars.
Not only that. Ior gome time even the Governor of the provinoe was &
Punjabi zamindar.
Il[r. Speaker: The honoura,ble member is personal.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: Yery well, Sir, I will not rofer to him.
A great stress has been ]aid on the faot that the representatives of the
:zamindars in the market committees will be in a urajority. Well, sir, that
i1 as it ought to be. How can my honourable friends demand that they
shoukl be in a nrinority ? The faot is that this Bill has been brought forward
for the purpose of regrlating the_ working of markets and thai is oxactly
what my honourable friend, Dr. Narang does not like.
l[r. pneaLer: I warn the honourable member not to be personal,
and if he is irrelevant again I may hase to ask him to resunie his seat.
Shailh Muha-""ad S"diq: I apologise, Sir.
I know, $ir, that the attitutle of my honourable friends opposite is the
usual attitude of an opposition. whenever & me&srue is proposed by the
-ot}rer
party iqpowel i{s usually vie.wed with apprehensions and doubt-by the
qitle. Even in England when the Reform Bill was brought forward the
opposition raised a hue and _cry_saying that the moasure woua bring disas.
ter and ruin to the nation. But r would submrt that in spite of these doubts
gnd - applehensions whieh have become aknost conventional we can join
h?ld_r and try to improve the Rill. It cannot be said that the system on
which our markets are_working is absolutely free from defects and requires
no reform whatever. The mere fact that ordinarv stones a,re often used
as weights is sufrcient, to show that our marketing system is anything but
perfeot. The- weiglts of ten seerg, fi.vo seers, and two seers all appear to
be so much alike that it is very difficult for an ordinary person to make out
.dutres properly and

which is which.

As regards the apprehensions that the Bill may prove defective or even
r would submit that the proper thing to do is to remove its defect.q

harmful

kill it.
Gokul Chand Narang: Nobotly saitl that the Rill should
be tlropped. The motion is that it should be cuculated.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: None can deny the fact that ffus s6mindars who bring their agricultural produce to the markets on bullock oarts
are often made to wait for 6 or 7 d.ays so that they may agree to sell
their_ producg at_ a lower rate. Then tho eo--odr[.y rs weig[ed with the
.weights which I have deseribed above.
This loot depriveslhe zamind.ar
and not to

Ih. Sir
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oI a good bit of his produce. f know, $ir, that the powers deurand,ed by
the Government in this BilI will appear irksome in ttre beginning but if you
want to reform the markets you have to give full powers to the Govern
ment.

Then eoming to the question of election oers,,ts nomination, I am free
to admit that election is preferrable to nomination (hear, hmr) but my
bonourable frieuds must remember that if elections are held for the market

con mittees they will involve an expenditure
vrlege wrll ruin the zamindars.

of lacs of rupe€s and the pn,

'Some municipalities , appointed mspeotors but they never hed the
visit tbe nrandis for the puqtose of checking weights and measure!.
Thus it is inoumbent on the Government to make some offective provisions
Gourege to

for the

purpose.

Sir, no bne likes to give any powers to anybody. Even the'establishment of municipalities in India was bitterly opposed hy a good many British
statesmen as well as people at largo. Srmilarly a hue and crywas raised
against giving reformed A,cserltlies io the "Kala " m&n.
Theu it is said that the market oomnrittees and espeoially the representetives of zamindars in'those co-mittee,s will cornmit blundersl I
would submit that we can frame suitable rules in this respect. f, therefore,
request my friends not to waste tirre in useless ililatorylaotices but to join
hands with Governnent and get the defects of the Bill removed by bnnging
forward suitable amendments. But I would also warn them that sending
a heap of thousands of ar,endments would serve no useful purpose. On the
eontrary it wrll irritate the other side and defeat their purpose. I request
my friends to allor the Bill to be taken into consideration ancl wait for
morlrng amendmentB till it is discussed clause by elause. This motion hae
been under disoussion for about six hours and the Bill has been thrashed out
in newspapers as well as in meetings for the last four months. Then may
I know what further object is sought to be gained by circulation ?
It appears that the Opposition does not disapprove oI the establishment
of market committee but it objeets to its control over buildinge, enolosures,
and trade allowances, etc. lfy submission is that without this control the
market committee will be absolutely uselesiE. It is also said that capable
persons will not be available from among tbe zamindars a,nd so the tra.de
will be adversely affecterl. But, Srr, we have to pull on wrth these very
people. Do my friends want the Government to import the Jews tunned
out from Germany by Hitler's Government to work on these committees ?
Thus it will be eeen that it would be better to co-ope,rate with the Government
to improve the Bill in such a, manner that trade may not be affected adversely.

So,&r as the replesentation of the two intsestg is concerned it is saial
that too much has been givon to zamindars whrle there
are others who think that the licensees have bebn girren more than their
due share. After all what does the Opposition wan[ ? Is it their desire
that both sides should have equal representation ? I would submit, $ir, thet
if that is done the r,ommittee will no1 be able to fgnotion even for a single

by

some members

day.

Ih. Sir Golul Cheod Narang:

Give the ahaitman a oasting vote.
D
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May I ask my learned friend whttt he
I When he br_ought forward the
Bilt
the
gain
of
by
airoulation
hopes to
ExecutivJ Offioers Bill as a Minister he bitterly opposed a motion for cir'
oulation sayrng that the wisest element of the public was present in the
Eouse and, therefore, it was no use circulating the Bill.

shdlh Muhannai safiq :

It[r. Spealer: The bonourable member is irrelevaut.
Shailh Muhamnad Sadiq : I am sure that the Government will
be ready to disptl all appre\ensions of the Opposition urg-, therefore,
I would-request my friendJ opposite to try to improve the Rill by amendments. With these words, I oppose the motion for circulation.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural) (urQu) t
Sir, I arr at a loss to undeistand as to why the healthy motion moved by
my frientl. sardar sahib sardar santokh singh is being opposed by the
Treasury benehes. Although a good ileal of advice has been showere_d uponus,yet no satisfaotory refutation-has been made of the-a-r-guments ad.vanced
by bar4ar Sahib antl-the honourable Dr. Gotul ChandNarang. I do not
intentl to repeat the arguments already adduoed by the members of the
Opposition, 6ut nevertheless I would draw_your attention to.this-particular
poiirt. My honourable friends Chaudhri Riasat Ali and Shaikh Muhamurad
Badiq have remarked in the course of their respective speeohes that we
shoufu better withdraw the n otion now before the llouse and allow the BilI
to be disoussed clause by clause antl wherever we find any defective or
harmful provision we could easily get it motlifietl by uroving an amendment.
sir, the fsot is that I do not entertain any high ho_p_es from the present
Govermnont. In view of the tlioharil attitutle of our Ministry we have given
up all suoh expectations. This Bill was first introduced in the llouse in
July last. Me-anwhile I made a rep-resentation to the Government that it
*oila be in the best interests of [he Governn ent antl public alike if the
former r,ade the merrbors of the select aounrittee to tour about tho oountry
and institute inquiries into the matters relating to the markets, and after
exaniining witneises the oommittee shoulal present a report on the subject.
But unfoltunately the Government turned down my prop-osal without
assigning ony rea;on 1or dsing so. Certain honourablo members opposite
Uavi reiarketl that the Goveinment is prepared to consid.or tho aqend'
ments tabled by the opposition. But would the Governrrent gve.3s 1
definite assuranie to the 6ffect that these amendments would be consideretl
favourably and sympathetioally ? If the Government is pJeparetl t9 -grr"
such an nisutaooe I tite it upon myself to persuade Sardar Sahib to withtlrow
his motion. The attitutle of the Governr.rent shows that it does not care at'
all to recognise €yen the existence of the Opposition. _Whenever any request
is made t6 it tUe self-same reply is given that the Governrrent would
oonsid.er the matter on its merits. It is a matter of regret that the Govern'
ment instead of improving thoir lot is exploiting the r,&sses, rather lalding
the poor zan'indars-in great difficulties by introducing such odious end un'
popirlar rreasures. Has the Government ever considered this point tha-t
ihe memhers of the market comnrittees would not be prepared to work
gratis or as labour of lbve ? They would undoubtedly demand rorrruror&'
iioo. And so, for the sake of party propaganda the Government rvould
be obligetl to pay something to these replesontatives of our rural population

. , :
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and this !1yden woultl fall directly or indirectly on the za:r,indars them.
selves. (Voices : Question.)
.Sir, my honourable frio+d, fikka Jagiit Singh has remarked thot the
giu-. My humble subrLission
fotion
91der disoussion aims at killing ttre
is that either he has been sleeping all thii time or he does not und.e.rstanil the
lenguage in which this motion h-as been couohed. r have diseussed certain
!9i"E in rry note of dissent and I do not like to repeat them on the floor <if
tle H9uq9, as I am sure that the honourable membors have already goae
through them.
In the end I would rgquest, the Government, through you,.Sii, that in
vjew of the formidable array of the arguments advanoed uy tnis side of the
rlouse the motion moved by tahe honourable sardar sahi[ may kindly be
{ogept"+. with these words, r wholo heartedly support the motion now
,.before the House.

llilr. Speaker:

The question

That tho queotion

be now

is-

put.

TIw molinn was carrteil.
Minister for Development (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
Ran') (Urilu) : Sir, this qotion 'has been und.er discussion now for two
days.- r adn,jt that in.every country whenevor sonething is done afrecting
certain vested eeonorr.ic interests, great hue and cry is bdunal to be raisel
tnt upholders of.those interests. - This everybody can und.erstand. This
!r
is only natural. The storr, of opposition wnicn- my honourable friends
sit-ting on tho opposite benches have iaised against this-measure is, thorefore,
,quite understandable. But what has surpriseil me is the fact that they
have advanced arguments which have no weight whatever. It is not possi.
'ble
lor qe.to rgnlr to all the points raised bi*y honourable friends irairi.dually
mthin the short time at my
r shall, therefore, content ury-disposal. _
self with replying to oertain ialient
and important points whioh have
been rai:pd by py honourable friends of the opposition in their speeohes.
That will oonstitute my goneral reply to the sfeeohes of tho hoiourable
members of the Opposition.
point which has beeu greaily stressed is this : why rs this measure
- . one
h.uried- w.hy is it not oiroutitea to ericit publio opinion thereon ?
!9ing
i
{vlr rerlr to this is :-[he question involved is very- important. on a satig{actory solution of t-his de-pend.s the well-beiug and pr-osperity of eightj io
por eenl, of the population of the Punjab. It is,iherefore,
"i".tlthe me&sure
-that
"is"otisl
is placeil on tho statute book with theieast possi'ble
d"t"y:
r-hope-my honguiabie friends of the opposition are not oo"*i". of the fuct
that when the Royal commission on agrioulture visited rndia, ono of its most
rnrportant recommend.ations was that a logislation be enaoted to regulate
the. buying antl selling of agricultural prottrice in the mandis so that th"e loot
whigh fu
!.rfg oer-nqd on against the interests of the ilriterate and ignorant
produber. is hrought to an end. The reoommendation of the Boyal c"o".mr.
sion o1 agriculture mentioned by rre is now severalyears old. Thoreafter a
comn ittee wd! appointed whicli is known by the na-n e of Banking Enquiry
'Corrrmittee. This committee arrived at the conclusion after great ddtiberation
that some law should be passed to end all those tricks to which the
jlliterate grower is subjected. Then a speciar
marketing ad.viser was
nZ
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[Minister for Development.].tit
otu question with respec-t_ to the sale of produce
who studieillt
ippoi*"a
-different
"
too' was of opilri6a 1[61 son''e legislation
and
he,
provinces
in
shoultt be enaoted to regulate the procedure and methods of sale of produce
in mandis. Antl if in thi face of ail these recommendations which have been
made from time to time by those whose competency to make these reoommendations can n€ver be challenged, the objection is raised against the
spsedy ensctment of this mea,sure, no reasonable person will attach any weight
to the objeotiou.
Lastly, this question came up before out Marketing sub-comnrittee
in February, 1987. The Sub-comu,ittee decidetl that a suitable marketing
legislation should be brought forward without delay. My experienced and
learnett triend, Sardar Sahib Sardar $antokh Singh, was a rrember of that
sub-committee. He never said in the conrr,ittee ureeting that such a measure
was not, neeessary to be enacted. Next this sub-comnrittee met in November'
1gBT, and a drafl of the Marketing Bill was placed before it. It was agreed
that, members should consult people connected with this trade and shoultl
report their decision by January, 1938.
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh: I should like to give a
personal explanation.
Miaister: I refuse to give waY.
Diwan chor.an Lall : when a particular charge has been made against
this Ilouse, has he no right to clear his position ?

a ihember of

Mr. Spealer: Who said he has not ?
Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Was the Honourable Minister in
in

that ho would not give way ?
Mr. Spealer: Yes, if the llonourable Minister does not give

order

saying

way-,

the honourible member may make a personal explanation after his speech
is over.
Minister: Sir, f was saying that in the meeting of that sub(omnrittee helci in November it was decided that the final decision
about thi-q Bill be made in the meeting to be held in Januarr,
1938, and then the Bill he forwarded to Government with the final
r€Cohlrrendations of the comn,ittee. Meanwhile the public came to know
of all the clauses of the Bill and general discussion of it ensued both in the
, press and on the platform. In short this Bill has been uncler r:onstant
eonsideration of the public since the beginning of November, 1987. 11
has, as it were, possessed the public mind.. With some people it_ has beconre
a Veri"table obsession. There are others whose powel of reasoning has been
pdralysed
the perusal
its various clauses- But the loudest
' among itsonopponents are of
those whose interests will be advers,ely
aflected by iti provisions. The Bill, therefore, as Jrou -will see, Sir,
has bben before the public of this province approximately for a year.
I cannot, therefore, imagine, muoh less understand, how there can
still be any class of people in the.province who can
4 p.u.
say that they heve had no opportunity up till now
to study, diseuss or critiiise this Bill. An allogation of this nature cannot

91?
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holtl watq at all. I have o good many reasons to say thir. In the first
Phoo, rit may be noteil that , the sub-oomnittee that was appointed for
this purpose had among its members several business exports who qrglt
well-be expected to have represented the viewc of the trading pgople in
this provinoe. Seoondly, and. here ws eome to the most important point,
the Bill in question was introduced in the famous sgssion of the Assenbly at
Simla iq July last. It is olear, therefore, that the Bill has receivetl the witlest
possible publicity throughout the province. The press has discussed, its pro'
visions threadbare. Further, it may be noted that the Rill was roferred to q
select oo-rnmittee
oonsisting of the representatives of all the parties in the
'
Ilouse. The Bill has ever-sinoe beedsubjected to a rrinute oriticism ig
every nook and. corner of the province. Son e peoplo have praised it, soqqe
have cond.emned. it,, while others have adoptetl the oia medi,a brlt none
has ignored it. It has heen examined, discussotl and criticised both iu thp
the press and on the platform. Different opinions have been expressed,
on it in rural and urban ciroles. Is it fair in these circumstanees to put
forward the plea of eliciting public opinion on it as if the publio knew
nothing of itJ provisions and. contents ? Is it conceivable that there uright
have been left a sootion of the population rvhich has not become aware pf
the aims and objeots of this Bill'oi doos it stand to reason that the traders,
ahrhias, or other-functionaries of the markets are still ignorant of the provisione of this Bill an<l must be afforded an opportunity to express their
vie:ws ? Far from it. It is one of the most widely reatl, discussed a''d cri'
ticised Bills in the history of legislation of the Puujab. Does a4y
honourahle member of the House still aherish the illusion that the Chamher
of Commerce, a reference to the speeches of whioh was nade hero a little
'while ago, is unaware of the contents and provisions of this Bill ?
I)!.. Sir Gokul Cband Narang: If I may answer his question, I diil
not know this provision until I got a oopy of the select committee reporba most important provision in the Bill.

Itfinictcr: It goes without saying that no Bill has ever beon subjected
such hair-spfitling as the prbsent ono. Can any holourable memlq1
point
out to rrre-if theie ir an;, iity, or for the matter of that eYeu a small
-town
in tlre Punjab, where the echoes of this Bill have not beqn heg+d ?
Even in the far frung corners of the Punjab, scores of ueetings hayq-bqn
heltl in whioh this Bill has been discussed and Griticised. Tradgrg, ohfW
,and buBinessmen of all kiniis have, fron all the corDers of the provingg,
oxpressed their views about this ms&srue.

to

before the sel€ot committee

ll[r: Spealcr:

?

i

Tho honourable member need uot answer that qqestion'

Ilr. sir Gokul chmd Naranag: No, sir, he is uraintaining
.Bill

that thig

has been under disoussion. He is using wrong language.

his speeoh is out of order, tho honourablo rnember may invite u.y attention.

Il[r. spcaLor: when

h.

Sir Gotul

C:hand

Narang: fhat is n'hat- we are dqlpg.
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Iete Drmi Chand : On a point of order, Sir, I want to know *hether
it is permissible that the treattr ont meted out by the Speaker to ilifferent
members should bo tliscriminatory

?

l![r. Speaker: Order ! order !
Minister: In this connection I would be only too glatl to rreet the
objection raised by Ey learned friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang,

who has observed that even he himself did not know certain provisions of
this Bill as it emerged from the seleot oommittee until very recentlv. fhat
is, no doubt. true. fhe Bill has not been placed before the public in the
form in which it has emerged from the select comn ittee, and I may add
that it was neither desirable nor necessary to do so. A careful glanco over
the Bill will show that whereas eertain changes have certainly been made
in the Bill, they are not of such a character as to warrant the circulation of
the Bill among the public. Let us dispassionately consid.er what the
nature of these changes is and what the criticisnr levelled against them
amounts to. My honourable and loarned friend remarketl in his speech
that the Bill originally contained 21 sections wbereas now it consists of
30. The faot of the matter is that section 4 has been split up into

three different clauses in the Bill in its present form. Similarly clauses
5 and 6 have been split up into 7 clauses. This is how the clauses of the
Bill have been added' to. But let me take this opportunit;,- to assure my
honourable friend that these additions have beon made merely to elucidate
and make more clear the original alauses. The substanco of the provisions
of the Bill, however, reu,ains essentially unaltered in spite of these additions.
Agaiu, my honourable friend observed that originally the constitution of
the market oommittees was difrerent from that which has now been proposed. The original d.raft vas, as I hinted the other day as well, d.ue to a
misunderstanding. L,et me call it a r,istake, if it pleases my friends. I
had instructed the officer entrusted with drafting to see that tht Bill provide*
two-third representation to the growers out of the total number of the
n embers forming a market committee. But the drafting officer mistook
my meaning and did not confine the two-thirds reprosentation to growers
only but also included und.er it the representatives of businessmen. So the
mistake has now been rectified and the Bill has been in proved in oonsequenoe. All other ohanges, apart from the ones enumerated heretofore, are ot
I nature which should be welcome to the honourable menrbers occupying the
opposite benches. It was previously intended to haye all mombers of the
market committees nemin6,fgd, but now the ehange that has heen efrected
provides thet businessmen and other functiouaries in a mandi woulcl be
entitleil to nominate two persons for every se&t and the Government would
emept one of the two persons so recommended. But so far as the representatives of grortrers are concernetl, they will, all of them, he nominatetl by the
Government

Diwan Chaman I--lI : Why should the Goventment nominate at all,
in the case of the businessrnen also ?

especially

filinister: My plain answer to this question at this stage is that
the pa,rty in power wishes to do so, pnd I, being thoir representative, aul
here to carry out their wishes
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The only other cbange that merits sone.considoratigu,.rs thq o.y wpigh

prorid"t iu"l tn"...t"i" of r'arket conYnitteos wQulit be considered to
["-pruri" r"**tJ*itui" the meaning of seotion 21 of -the Indian Penol

b"all- i.Uy oUt."oe in thie connection that tbis was doue in aecordance
of the honourable members belonging to the Oplosition'
witU tbe
"air."
ii;t ;gfi."i* tu* fu employees.il.tlistrict boarils and municip"liti.t

ooori"d"."tl to be public sewaris wit'hin the r'eaning of section 21 of the
"re
I;i";i;;"aCoael, 'We, therefore, acoepted this proposal. But this does'
alter thl cbaracter of the Bill. Aglh,.one other_ thange'
;"y
the effect that before a member is removed from a'
Biil is
mrae

;;-t"

i"i[.

;"y

to

committec, he will be afrorded an opportunity to ghow c&use
Does it not improve the situetion that tbe
A;t";i Uir pr"pr..A removal.
memher concerned should be given an opportunity to put in his defence ?"
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Rut who will decitle ?

r.,"rt.f

Minfutcr:TheGovernmentwilldeoi<leashasbeenprovidedinthe'
original Bill.

it has emerged from the select com'
mittee is worse than the original one. The Bilt as recommended bi the

It

cannot he saitl that the

Bill

as

select committee is better, aeciaeaty better, than the orignal one. so the'
thereo[i..tio" that, it is worse than the original Rill tloes not hold good. It, for
it'foie, neither requires re-cireulation nor crrr &ny- on-e.-Jqa't9-"u.bl{ ask
ais
highly
it,
is
tbat
niu
ine
tn"t has been raised against
Ariqif*
"Ui..ti6"
measure. It is surprising 1o note that those who describe
controversiol
principle.
it ; ; controversial me&sure have iothing to say against its
Baran'
Binda
To remove all doubt let me quote their opinion. Bai Bahadur
:-'
tlissent
note
of
their
in
anil Rai Sahib I.,ala Gopal Da-s wrote the following
goil,
aecosaery
it
ie
of
tho
tiller
the
of
principle
interest
in
the
that
T[e ocr"e with the
'

' 't

regulate tfie uaraeting of agricultural produce'

-

The.members of The r"le.t ,o..Ittee'who bel6ng to the Congress party have
expressed the following opimon in their note of dissent
prinoiple of tiho Puniab furicultural Produte Mor-kets BiU is to securo'
The underlvinq
^-- -'ii'"'diidfr"ifii;il

:-

6t6'p-dicer for his crops byeetablirhment of ma'rtete
*t- .ria ir*tuo." "r *gri""tt""rl pr6duce with a view to cheok
"oa
a fiiool measure 19"-1ryIt'*
il'i-;;";ffi".-.ffffi"deiftood to [; feither
basod on do'
plrely
uv reoJf,i-inc

econonio-and .
.boola, therefore, bo
ou".' The epp-t"h
-ru"*siu
n-u"a"d ty ihe ritoct committee ia not.like[ to'
mocratio riil"i.
"l The market co4mitteo- is tho Pivot ol ttro wloto'
avosed obiect.
oohiove tihe -B"il;
nominat4 body, it *i11 gusrd the hteres1"'
mechonirm-.
it".ti."tty
its ms;te* sill be ita oao
iL;;*1; " i;; "i ttri dealers. To pleiso
neither
"f Wiii;;g;;;til-witl tliU"oaa princfpb of the BiU; folloring changer'
corcerD.
should be iucorPorated

Diwan chaman

LaIl:

:

The Honourable Minister is misquotins, de'-

Iiberately misquoting.

Minieter:

f an, not prepared to give way'

is thus obvious that no one disaglees with the prinoiple- of the BillIf there is any difrerence of opinion it is;ith regard-to i!1 d.etails, whioh oan
oheady .re'
h;;;lly ait.,itt"A when the ptop"t stage-is reaahed' -Weof-haye
the
Opposition'
my
friends
Jud
riotiaes- of
if

It

"-eiarir"rtl
""i""["-""y
urore notices of amendments, they are welcome
think it n.ders"ry to send

will also be. in order because
#;iioirt,ii[ary-il;;bil tu. sii;ithi" t[e 39{ two de{t llhe num}er
to dri so. Further notices of amendments
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ol uotioes already ssnt is by no means snell. These amendments cover the
rrbole ground. While I cannot bold out any essruance that these amendmepts will be aooepted, I a.m suro the Ifouse will discuss anil decitle them
on theu merits.
Again,

it

sition; that

has been.contended that the Bill has met with universal oppobusinessmen, all zammdars and all traders are opposed

all

to it; that there are only a few big landlords and their representatives whct
have lent their support to it. In support of this eontention, the oppo'

uents of the Bill have referred us to a resolution passed by the Lyallpur
KisaJx Conference. The truth is that the resolution passed. on the subject
by the Iryallpur Kisan Conference discloses a mentality of Mr. Faoing

Botbways.

It

is an sm[6fliytent, of a policy of hunfing with tho hounds,

.and running with the hare. The resolution says that the principle of
the Bill is sound but its scope though useful, is lirnited. But if
.anyhotly 'wants to extend its scope he can rnove amendments for
that pnrpose. Aoy way it is wrong to say that the Iryallpur

Bill. The second Kisan Conference at Lyallpur
more explicit in its support of the Rill. As a counterblast to
this explicit support a strong agitation was started rn the press
and in business circles that those who were responsible for the
,acceptance of this resolution should be turned out of the Oongress or
Socralist Party. Therefore, it' cannot be saitl that kisans and zamindars are
opposed to the Bill. My honourable friends over there should rerrember
tbat mere speeches cannot help them. Not at ond or two places, but at'
"Conference opposed thrs

-w&s

dozens and scores of places, conferenceg have been held which were attended
by 15 to 20 thousand people and in some cases even by one or 1| lakhs of
:zrmindars and kis&ns. (lntorruptians Jrom thp Oppositi,on ben'clws.) I
Loow these things are unpalatable to you, but I will advise you to hear me

with

patienoe.

Premier: Iret the honoura,ble members opposite please themselves
with the idea that only ten persons attended these conferences.
Minirter for l)evclopmcnt: In these conferences resolutions were
unaninrously passed. that the Bill was most useful.
. Diwan ChaEatr Lall: Oh, a Ilitler !
Minictcr : Tbe question which my learned friend has pu+, to me may
vell be asked from those vory gentlemen, whether or not a Hitler has come
to control the tlestinies of the province.
' Spealer : I request the honourable membors to beha've as a parliamen.
tarian.
Diwan Chaman Lall : All tbat I want to ask the honourable members
i!, whether they considered that a new Hitler has arrived in the Punjab.
(Yoins: I{itlor for the

Jews.)

|

'Minirtcr: fhe question which my learned

friend has put to me may
will
tell
They
him
whether or not a Tlitler
friends.
put
own
to hig
irell be
tras oom-e to control the destinies of this provinee ?
ft. Opposition party is mistaken rf tihey think that, tbose who ere
to-ilef ot'the heh. of afrairs are shutting their 6yes to these vital motters.

'

:

'

'

acmour.TuBAr.. ]noDUoE

tlaBrulg

BrrrrJ.

SZI

It has been said that noboily in the prwinoe opproves ol this BiU.
Do my frienils believe what they say ln spito of the'patent feot that every
are
day wi frn6 that hundrede and thousands of people in publa meetings'X'ur'
demonding the immeiliato enactment of this highly useful lneasnre ?
themrore,-Sir, it was said that the Goverament claims to be the wolt-wishel
of the poor zamindars,'can
but in reahfv does not eare to pay heeil to those
prove bonefioial to them. For instance, let
rnattors- which in fact
ers take transactions oonnected with agricultural produoe. The biggest item
,of expenditure is that of railway freight, but Government has not
deemetl it fit to make any effort for securing retluotion in it. They have also
referrerl to exchange ratio anfl import duty. These are large questions
*end I cannot be expectetL to deal with them as mere rncidentai matters in
the course of this debate. Blt let my friends rest assured. that we are
aertainly not negleoting these important matters. Rut, eYeD taki!.g
for granted that there aie oertain thlngs which we have not been able to do
jt dbes not follow that, we should qbstain from attempting evon thoso
things which we can do. There is a well known saying that a{ter all some'
thin[ is better tha,n nothing. We have no doubt in our minrl that this
particular Bill will consitlerably improve the lot of the poor zamind.ars,
they are themselves quite clear in- their minds and are demanding the
.speedy passage of this Bill.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand LaI Prui: Save u,e from my frientls
l[r. Speaker: Order, order.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukaud Lal Puri : are interruptions absolutely
prohibited

?

Il[r.- spea}br : No. But rvhen all rnemhers are personal, interruptions
should be restricted.
.
s
Rai Bahadur ll[r. MuLand Lal Puri: Are the romar]rs " save me
from my frientls " personal ?
l[r. Speaker: No personal rernarks are adm'issible'
Rai Bahrdru lur. Mukand Lal Puri: r have not intermptecl butIlf,r. Spgaler : No discussiou. I have given'my ruling'
: Rai Bahadur ll[r. Muland LaI Puri: Sir, I have only said--Mn Speaker: Order please, I disallow a dialogue'
,:
Mini*er: sir, my very learned friend has triea to interrupt, mg.by
saying-;save me from my iriends". It is interesting -to note that he has
s*ia iilir on behalf of the zanrindars and poor kisans. My answer is that a
.

*o*r" who professes greater affeotion fofotler people's ohildren is a witoh.
How etrans" tn*t tho-se lvho were returned to-the Asserrbly exclusively
[j tfr. votis of ahrltas aid mandiwaLns olaim to be the well-wisherir, friends

Aid'*drror*tes, of producers on the question under discussion! These
frientls ol the zarriidars hpve orossed the floor of the llouse for fear of
ohrlifrs ancl oan yot poso a,s champions-of growers'. H9* cqn they-expeot
ths iorld to belieie tiat the representatives of. ahrtiai and urban s.nopkegnet!
iat et.tfrg $e6e tibe tepreseit :the feelings and safeguaril the ;:interests of

'pioduoor?' ;t'';

'
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Begum Rashida Latif Baji: The Honourable Minister is incorrect
in saying that the urban people are not the well wishers of.the zqmindars.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable lady mrmber

is

requeste

d.

interrupt.

not to

Minisler: I have never said that urban people cannot be the

well:

wishers of zamindars. I would rather say that itileie is any urban member
who syrr,pathises with and supports the cause of zan indars he is certainly
more deserving of gratitude than rural n embers.
Again, it has been renrarked by our opponents that great capital vas
made by ministeriali'sts out of the proposition that for eveiy rupee which a
eonsumer pays the prcducer gets only g! annas, but that they have failed
to apprise the Opposition as to where the reuraining 6{ annas go. I can in
this respect very sa{ely refer the Opposition to page 440 of the Marketing
Report where the relevant figures have been worked out. An honourable
member has levelled a cha.rge agailrst me that I have tried to mislead the
public by quoting r"risleading figuresin the staten ent oi objects and reasons
appended to the original Bill. His main objection was that the n ajor

portion of the expenditure is incurred on the transportation of agricultural
produce, and not due to any unfair gains made by the ahrtias and
maniliualas, and that I had concealed that fact. But, Sir, my respectful
submission is that I have not concealed this fact at all. On the other
hand, I have specifically and elearly re{erred to this point. Here is the
reference in my statement of objects and reasons :It is truo that the producer caDnot get the whole of the price paid by the consumer
for the simplo reaeon that cost ofcarriage and o faii return foi the servicee of,
the middlemau must necessarily be allowed for.

Thus

I an, obliged to

opposite to suggest that
facts.

I

say that

it

became

my honourable

friend

had tried to mislead the public b;, hiding certain

Every honourable member opposite who rose to oiticise the Bill has
made mention of only legitiu,ate trade allowanoes, but no one of them hatl
the courage even to talk of those illegitir,ate trade allowances and nilferings,
which are being made or reeeived in mand,is by unfair rreans. If all these
dues, deductions, allowances and pilferings were taken together the zau.indar is sure to get something less than 10 annas out of a rupee. I do not
object at all to those cash deductions which are effected. in the form of com-

mission or brokerage. I can even overlook the contributions made
in the narre of certain charitable institutions such as gaushala or dharamsalo,
but what really pains me most is that the actual ra.tes or prices of agricultural
produce are not nrade known to the simple and credulous zamindar.
Moreover, inaccurate weights and scales are generally used in these
tnanilis. Careful and extensive investigation has brought to light the
startling fact that out of every 100 veights as many as 41 are inoorrect.
And it requires to be noted that this high percentage is to be found in
the case of iron and stamped weights, not to speak of wgights n erely in the
forn. of unhewn stones or bricks about which the less said the better. And
what about the scales usually used in markets ? Not 10 or 20 but as many
as 69 pe.r cent of the scales were found inaccurate. The report from which
f have obtained these figures was not subn ittetl by Chhotu Ram. It wal
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tryd1by a non-agriculturist who was \rorLirg under the Boaril of Eoonomic Enquiry in conrieotion with this. partioular problem. 'I do not like
to rrention his name as I fear that if I did so he woultl be hunted down by
these ahrtfcs and shopkeepers.
Now I turn to sorre other taotios which are usually en ployed by these
clevet ahrt'ins in exploiting the poor and simple-minded zaqioda.. ihe ose
of incorrect weights and uneven soales apart, when the ahrti,a while weighing _grves a twist to his pernioious wris[ the aotual $reight of agri,,ultriat
produce is appreciably reduced. Again, after a part of iihas beei weighed.
out the ahrtipe resorts to other tactios. He notifies the zamindar that he is
to buy at the settled rate the rest of his produoe as it is in|o! prepared
quality
in
to the portion already weighed. Thus alfter a short bickerferioq
bargain
is
struck at a lower rute, i.i., instead of Rs. S$ the zan indar
i"g -tI"
is^obliged to acoept even lesg, say, Rs. 3[ per maund for the -reu.aining part
of the produce. Whar, is u,ore, deductioni in kind are made in his- dues
in the nanre of water cauier, sc&venger, nre&surer, weighr.ran, ota, ro'|,a,
etc., etc. My honourable friend, Dr. sir Gokul chand Naiang, was an azed.
to hear this new teru, ola. But my subu ission is that this word is not a
coinage of the ignorant peasantry of Bohtak.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I did not use the word'ignorant.

Minister : I beg to apologize, Sir. I{owever, this worcL is used in the
vast area stretching between the Sutlej and the 'western borders of Bengal
and was introduced in the report as most aporopriate for the purpose. 6n
is the man who holds the mouth of the sack open, when grain is-.being poured
in. Taking acoouut of all these various deductions in" cash and k]nd aniL
trade allowances we can very easily guess as to what is left with tho poor
za rrindar. I am at a loss to understand why the zamindar is made to pay
the expense of carrying the produce to lalaji's godown and also why ih-e
former is foroed to pay the dues of the latter's scavenger.
Ih. Sir GoLul Ch."4 Narang: W'ell, for gath'ering the dung of his
own oxen.
MinistGr: Let him rest assured that several of his brethren are
wandering in search of cow d:umrg. (Laughter). There will be many among
the baradri of the Opposition who will be prepared to gather the dung
of zamindars' oxen. There is no question of g annas or lO,annas ; the fae.t
is that the simpler the zamindar happens to be the more he is expioited.
Apart ftom ahrat the zamindar is made to contribute sourethi.g
towards some charitable institutions such as gauohal,a, dlntmuhalu.,
und, polhelal,u. But the fact negleoted altogether is the fact that every
zamindar bas a gauehala on a small scale iu his own house. It is only ahrtias
who generally do not keep cattle. If my honourable friend Dr. Gokul Chantl
were to make inquiries he would certainly oome to know that these eontri.
butions are seld.om applied to the objeot for which thoy are apparently
made, and the whole amount of the oharitable funds becomes the private
property of lhe ahrlins and, manil/iwalas. I may also point out herelor the
informstion of the learned Doator that the young giatluate who disclosed
the ugly faot that out of every 100 weights not less than 41 were incorrect was
also responsible for the statement that somo shopkeepers maintain gen€r.
ally two:sets of weights, one for buying and the othei for ielling. {Ihe 61eere'
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be i-n rellity of Sl.seers anrl in
-to
weighs
4| seers. fhus the poor
used
the-oase of selling the woight aotually
zamindar is lootetl and exploited in every possible m&nner.
happens

has been further objectetl as to why the Ministers happon to be con'
stantly on tour. One day they are in Gurgaon or Iryallpur and on another
day in Jhang or Atto.ck. My submission is that it is incumbont on every
Milister to v"isit every place'of note and to tour about even in the remotest
places in the provinc-e.- It is the first and foremost duty of every Miuister
Io hear tho grievanoes of the masses personally and to corr,e into direct
contact with ihe people at large. Now-a-days a great hue and cry is being
raised against the piesent Government in the press an4 on the platformand the Ministers are being misrepresented and vilified by intorested
people for reasons best known to them. So we think it neoessary to tour
aUoot the aountry and olarify the situation. We have to present the polioy
and programme of Government before the public in their true colours.
This-is why we have sonretimes to be constantly on tour. This is why
you find ui sometimes in Gurgaon or Lyallpur and sometimes in Jhang

It

and distant Attock.
Another objection has been raised to the effout that Ministels 99 o-"ly
to villages and avoid manilt, towns. The implication, apparontly, is that
-we are atraia of visiting nand,t towns lest peoplo should give us a bit of

their minds.
I)!.. sif Gokul chanrl Narang: on a point of order. If tho reference
is to [.e, I never objected to their going out on tour. What I objected to
was the provoeative and inciting speeches that they n ake there and the
mischievdus propaganda that they oarry out thero at the cost of Government.
Minister: I am only replying to the eriticisn' levolled against us by
rr^y very learned and very distinguished friend over there. It will be a
diicourtesy if I tlo not reply to his criticism. He challenged us to go to the
mandd towns and find out for ourselves what people think about us. I
uray state for his information that we have visited almost every ,toafbdlt
town of note in the area covered by us. So far as the South-Eastern Punjab
is ooneerned we have been to Panipat, Samalka, Rewari and Rohtak. fhen
we have visitetl Ludhiana, Jagraon and Hoshiarpur, On the North-Western
sido we have gono up to I-ralamusa, Gujart and Gujar Khan. They are all
ffifrnil,i, towns. n'urther, wo held a big moeting at Lyallpur; a mandi of.
rnatddc by oommon consent. We are not to be deterred by the idea that
our visit to a particular place may result in unpleasant reception for us. We
have plunged into politics with full knowledge of the fact that politioal
life is no bed of roses. There is a well-known Hindustani proverb
ld U sl-r f l*o r **r ,s{-f
16
,

This should be the motto of every person who embarks on a political
career ? If auybody thinks that he is not equal to the task of facing
the hostility of opponents the sooner he quits the political field the better
for him. f assure my honourable friend that whenever we visit q,ny plaee
in furtherance of our programme we pay no thought to the kind of reoep'
tion we aro likely to geh It may be all cordiality, it may be all bitterness-
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ve do not care. We are only anxious about one thing and that is doing
our duty,in accoldance with the dictates of our conscience.
LaIa Deahbandhu Gupta: Is the Minister talking about conscience

or political

conscience ?

Minister: Another very curious objection has been raised. Why do
Ministers allow themselves to be taken in processions mouuted on elephants ?
Although this is a very petty objection, I should like to ans*er it. My answer is that in doing so we &re only following in the foot-steps of a very
great and influential political organisation of our country. My honourable
friends should rather feel happ.y over it as we are only paying a tribute to
the example set by their own organisation. Imitation is supposed to be a
good compliment. Is it not a fact that at Ifaripura the Presideut of the
Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose, was taken out in procession seated in
bullocks ? Even the president of the Kisan
conference recently convened at Lyallpur was taken to the confereuce
pandal in a chariot drawn by 22 bullocks. I fail to understand why what is
sauce for the goose is not sauce for the gander. Recently v'hen a Congress
Minister, the Honourable Chaudhri Jug Lall, paid a visil, to Bohtak he was
taken out in a procession seated on an elephant. Even a well-known
member of a new part/, I mean, Rai Bahadur Lala Mukand I-.ial Puri, was
taken in procession on an elephant when he visited Balabhgarh. I have to
refer to another thing about the visit of the Honourable Chaudhri Jug lrall
to Bohtak. A welcome gate was put up on the occasion of his visit to
Bohtak in front of the mohalla of Jats. In short, there was no end to the
pomp and show which was witnessed in connection with the visit of this
Congress Minister. And then, Sir, very important portions of his speech
Congress,

a chariot drawn by fifty-two

were suppressed.

If those portions

have hidden their faces

in

had been published many people would

shame.

It has also been alleged by the Opposition that we collect audience for
our meetings through official agency and that every lamlardar, sufedposh,
zaildar or p-anchayat ofrcer is ordered to bring along with him a fixed number of persons to swell the crowds whonever a Minister has to pay a visit to'
&n ar€a,-. Nothing could be further from the tmth. In fact it is a wild and
prepostrous proposition to lay before any intelligent, person. , If it were a
question of collecting, say, one hundred, or two hundred or five hundred
or even a thousand individuals for a certain meeting, one could regard this
theory plausible to some extent. But the fact of the matter is that our
meetings have been attracting tens of . thousands of persons, sometimes
numbeiing 20 thousand, sometimes, 50 thousand and at others.reaching
'stand
to
the tremjndous figure oi orre lakh and even 1[ laktr. Does- it
reason that lakhs of people can be collected against their will by the_petty
village officials having io confidence of the public as the Opposition is
never weary of suggesting ?
Diwan Chaman lall : Who count'ed your audionce ?
Ministtr : Let me hasten to confess, in reply to this innocent question'
that if by counting, the honourable member means tbe method of actual
thon we have never
counting bf heads like one, two, three, four
couuted'our audience. But who has ever taken it into his head to count
one by one a huge congregation of lakhs of people ? I may, however, be
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fMinister for Development.l
allowed to point out that there is a very marked diflerehce between the
results of our method of counting and that of our worthy and honourable
friends over there. The House will be surprised to learn the difference
between the results of the two. When the Premier's procession was taken
out at Rohtak and the processionists numbered tens of thousands, a very
responsible and honourable member of this House, of course, a Congressm&n, had the audacity of publishing a statement in the press that
barely one thousand persons attended the procession. But fortunately,
or to the discomfiture of the gentleman, we have got a film taken of that
ceremony and if the honourable members of this House care to see that film,
they will come to know at once whether our counting is correct or that of
our opponents. Facts will speak for themselves. That is our method

of

counting.

I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That the official agency was used,

does he deny that

?

Was not official influence used ?
Certainly not. No official influence was used..

Minister :
Diwan ChaEan Lall: Is it a fact that the Parliamentary Secretary
admitted this fact ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: No.
Minister 3 My. honourable friend Diwan Chamau I_.,all is an expert in
interpreting or misinterpreting according to his own fancy what bthers
say. r have, therefore, no quarrel with him if he reads in thb words of the
?arliauentary Secretary what is not there.
Sardar Kapgor-,S1Enh: Is it or is-it not a fact that in a meeting held
at 'Tagraon, certain officials were required to bring 50 persons each with them ?
Minister of &lucation: Does the honourable member wish me to
reply to his question ? rt was no othor person than the honourablo member sardar Kapoor singh himsolf who declared in connection with the
,outstanding- success that has been attending our meetings in the recent
past, that the Governleat has, by passing the famous agrarian legislation
at Simla, turned the tables -agpit them inasmuch as tho villager-s madly

rush on to the meetings of the Unionists whereas the Congressites and otheis
sre not even allowed to enter the villages, much less, hold a successful meet-

ing there.

ll[r. Spealer: Statements are being made on the basis of vorbal
I cannot allow.
Dr. Sir Gokul.Chand Narang 3 A member of s panohayat told me
personally^ that he had received orders to use his fersonai influence.
,expressions which

(Irwrrupti,an).

that

Lda Ihehbandhu Gupta: Does the rtonourable Minister admtit
description or not

?

Minigter for Developmcnt-: Jt u"y o}g
so, he has grievously
!r!isdone
blundered. But may r ask in all fairness, if it
coneeivable at -att ttrat L
.crowd running into a lakh or 1f lakhs of people can really be collected onde,
.official pressure ? If
-that is -the opinion which m;, honourable friends
of the-opposition-hold^about the_public in the punjab, then let us pray God
save them from their Congress friends ! God save them !
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There is yet anothor point that I wish to mtkei 'In faot it tras raised
Uy -y t ooorirable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narqng' IIe meant to
kept
siy tlat there was one Bania in our cabinet also and that whereas we here.
discussions
our
in
him
i-fuG about other Banias, wo nover mentioned
the llonourable
L"G; rou*it in reply to ihis query that we do not include
which the word
in
sense
the
in
'
banias'
of
catelory
lli. U*"on* L,al inifie
used. ii"i" ,'"" ihree diffgrent senses in which this term is

is-so*"times
used.

SITTING ON WEDNESDAY, 16TII NOVEMBER,

1938.

Prenier(ThellonourableMajorSirSikl:llrllyat.Khan):Sir,I

move-

ThattheAssemblydoeitto.morro-w,Woincsilly,thol6thNcroobrr,lg33,fortho
tronssction-of Govornment business'

any- speach in support'of this
It is hardly necessary for me to make
yesterday'
position
the
motion because I explainbd
llilr. SPeaLer: The question is-

5i.r.
git, to-morrow,.Woilnssilay, the l6th Novomber, 1938, for tho
transaction of Glovernment buglnoss'

Thattho Assombly do

The rnoti,on was aorrieil,.

(At

thi,s stage Mr. Speaker lelt the choi,r anit

Speaker.)

it

was occupti'ed' by

Mr. Deputy

*
MOTION FOB ADJOUB,NMENT.
IJefEI

oTIAROE

er A.lxer,e.

(Puni&fi z
sardar sohan singh lorh (Amritsat North, sikh, Rural)
I moveltrt the AsaemblY do now rdiourn'
was an eveutfu! $ay-whioh will never be
of August
The 10bh
o^inous
plopte
of Ajnala tahril. It was &nRrm
torgoil* b, tue
anil
sir
chhobu
dav whsn suoh inaiipioioo, pers"onllities a3
woultl
they
expecteil..that
We
iUir' it"qn.
Et Sffid.rft,l"*l-"irit.Atuu
us things that are really useful to us.
;il."d;ll;

-re[iog
the prorious
** oiU.r*ise thain we ..expeoted..
.9owas
i"i-*U-t- h-pp#d "oa
abtentled
whioh
a*r ,"otn.r ,ieeting'hail- boen hel4 at Khilehian
meeting
this
In
unionists'
oin"ffi"' #:"'fi;#J;i;'fiilr;.;;-"'d-

hatl happeneil'
many thiugs wsre *ia-"g"iott us, but uothing untowartl
I went
anil-when
1jry13
overlo
Siq.,ih-went,
O; igti-ffigust SardoiP""tup
was
there
tlid
wo
which
thing
t-nere i[e *E ti"g dd;;;;;oed.- The first,
collecbed
and
demonstrators
the
ttom
Ufr.t nags
that we took back iU1-This
showi that we obeyeil the orders of the coa'
them at one place.
gress.

Premier: You behaved woll'
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sardar sohan singh toeh: But how you behaved r wil show later
TVe had taken baok those blaok flags onry because they had come to
be taken as the sign of opposition against t[e agrarian Bills. when we
were collecting tbe fl3gs some police officers came- in and began to abuse
a,nd ualtreat. tle- people,
l3ske{ tbe police what was their object and why
they were misbehaving
? wu told them not to interfere as wL could keeir
control over our men. Anyway we decided to hold our meeting at a distaucl
of two_furlongs from that plaoe._- It will be ohvious that tbE ptr." *1"r"
we held our meeting was at a distance of one and a half miles frorir the
place where unionists belct their meeting. TVhen the news of our oorr.-

on.

ing reached our trren attendirg the unibnist meeting, they eame away to
our meeting-and began to listen to our speeches. et ilis time the audience
was about five thousand, and there wai no danger of the breach of the
pe-ace. I was at that time making a speech in the course of vhich r was

asLing the audience.tg kgep the peace aud bo not rrisled by misehief ,rorg.o
when the Honourable Premier comes over there. In ihe rneantime'Mir
Maqbool)fahmood earr-e over there and soon after thar the superintendent of Police came tbere in his car. seeing so manv people aisembled
there he thougbt that the gan:e was lost. .q,f tuis thought he was seized
with the fear lest the Premier should come and find the-situation so hopeless lrom his point of view with the result that he, poor fellow, would lise
all cbance of a reward or a jagir for his Ioyal and merito"iour services. His
ear at once turned back and by a stra,nge coincidence the same was the case
with the car of my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood. r cannot
say wlether it was pre-arranged or not, but r must place beforo you all the
facts known to me.

.

Tben, sir, while I-was addressing the peo-ple-assembred there tho superintendent came and shouted e very loud and officiar " come here ,, at ire.
r went to him and inquired as to what was the matter and what he wanted.
" Take these people away ", ordered the superintendent and when r asked
him why he wanted us to clear away he once moro repeated his order.
r-n the meantjn,e syed-Nur rrussain shah, Deputy superintendent, had come

r

asked for the reasons for that- order a second time
and gave me a push with such a force that r
fell rlown- (shame shame). r got up and once again tried to d.iscuss the
matter with the superintendent very calmly, but he at once shouted to his
pen t'o- "^disperse the .me-eting with a lathi charge ". (shame shame.)
some- 5,000 persons had asser,bled in the meeting that tirrre. within
less than a minute, -without any notice or without declaring the n eeting
yn!1wfut-the police began to shower lathis on the people. T"hese eowardlv
bullies did not beat me or sardar Partab Siog!, but niercilessly fell upoir
the innocent and unsuspecting villagers assem-bled there and inflicted ,"doo*
injuries o_n many of _them. It.was a very shamefur spectacle. It was given
'out by Mir Maqbool Mshmood that the injuries wefe not serious. LeI me
inform you, Sir, that the police behaved in such a brutal manner and the
people were so much exasperated at the merciless beating thad sorne fortv
persons- came to me asking pe-rmission to teach a lesson io the police. But
r was there as th-e,representative of the congress and, therefore,'asked them
to face calmly all the atrocities of the police and not to resort to violence
in any way.
tbere and when

he flev' into a passion

i

,r

rIlrTEIOAnBqq.AI ,f.INAIrAr r,,,.r,,

8gs

m- y.honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmogil qo,qotEqo,I,Ehorfed
- .When
the harrowiug, speetaole,., .Peoplr,were lyig[, uq&lgfus ia.. iUe
trolds end when some of_our.ugq.wqnt therp to,fstsh thcg th poliee,beat
tleg paek. At this I asked our men not to go there and ib leave-our friends

.

1{p,li*

atthe'rhercyof ihe police and our"'lb_eiri[n " goveftinbnt. rti6 ,". a
practical demonstration by the 'a fiot'rular -zamiridar'" Gcivriinment oi its
.sytpath;r for the kisaris of the pioriincb..''. ,',,,.
,'
llflr.- Deputy SpeaLer: I would'.reque'st the .honourablo .amber to
*rscuse the conduct of the police and not,of .the:Ministry.
' ' fii-ro Qf,e,nan I,aIL Ho:w is it possitile fcir'the,honouiable member
'not to dlvulgq the-esaet uature of what too!.Blace and to rppqgion the
blaTe, wjrere it is due, not only to the police hiit to the exequtivg'authorities bnd how is it' possitile in a ruotion [[e this ,,.ol to afportion'hrame ?
. lt[r. Deeuty SDGafr: Rules of relevancy require it.
Dhmn Cheh&,BdI': It is tnre, i , '
'.-' Mr. Deputy Speaker: Besides, the honourable momber should know
that the conduct of the Ministry cannot be dlsbussbd in this maunqr.
t'
Di*o Chaman Lalk lIr. Deputy Speaker should
k";;, I be"Irc
fie.vg -he knows it, urat an adjournri"ni mbtioo has always beon'held to
,

' Sardar Sohan

Singh Iinh; AfteNsards the injuretl persons were
remoy{--to the hospital wherelheir wounds were dressed and they were giver
Bomemilk and theii gory rliess was changed for new hospital cdthos. "Bul;
str, no record was made in the reglster of the'hospital, and aocording to m.y
furlor:uation tbis was due t0 the instructious of fry honourable friJnd Mir
M_qUboot Mahmood; But the elimax of call'dusness are brutality'was reached
*lien,the Ministors left the hospital rfter addreesing the meetii[. Nr;;;;
li*i the Ministers turnbd tneir riacrln*:tn.r"
*e"e ria"i
gU'tgreel_up and pack ofr. Infact they,sere botHly.lifte<l *ra tn"orr,:ooi.
sardar Mangal singh of cbhina was among them-. He was uncouseious
rrhm he was thrown out and remained:in thelsame state for six daSrs and oa
,iegeiu'iry consciousness on the sixth'rlay his very first question *or " *heie
am I ?" Similar was the condition of, Jabru, a. venerable old man of
(lhokewali. Pala singh of cbhina,and rndar $iogh'alao received similu
treatiment. Acoordfug.to my informatioo,uot less ihan thirty $etuons r+
oeived serious inluries ou'that day., but only 11 of them weeiernoved to the

ouE*;t.'6;f"

hospital.

The same evening 17 persons from amongst our friends iircluding $ardai
;Psrta'b singh wont in a deputation to see tho Premier. The intorv-iew wag
',not ananged at our reque'if, butit was the rlonourable'Prexoier who wan6d
,to ilC uil. The verS,TFst thing we said was thot we were not prepue<t to
pu*tloipate in any tirtur ,rtter.in" sop."iotendent of Police was trahsferred.
fO{thrith, The Hononrabtre ,ksmier. said' that he had hoard ev*ything.
At'this we'told him that if h6 had a,lready heard everything and Uai,ante?
t|,rely ou the'offbial repott ouly then tLore rves no use orr stayltqJ thore

and wasting our time. However, wo told him inthe:olebrest,,terios-th6t it
.*l8:he and uet the polioe whqqs to bhrye for whaf bad.[apouedr06( that

d;
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were not rhe lathis of rho police, but
d;i, d;;ffi,i;;ll" youns kisans
;sir-SikJder iyot'Ifhai aod- his government'
, \ Now,8ir, I draw your attentiol part (c) of question No. 3455 asked'l
!9
by Dr. gant n*n SetU. It reads es follows :-

;-;;

(a) 0he numbor of plecoe whort lathi e'horge ras nade during the mooths of August'
SoPtembor Cnd Ootober ; l9B8'

.-.-;#fu

,;*:ngro;*mm,fr,rulf i,.#,1"i,trX*t1ht$fl ,Ht
into a icflri ohorgo'
;"a thi,, nililrii"
"*gs"-t"d
to
At this I requested my honourable frientl Mir Maqbool Mahnood
coura-go
his
then
but
start,
good
statathe true fa-cte. Ile"made a very
i;1"4 Ui-. I submit, $itlturt thesel,othd charges anil the
ir'd";riJ"r"*"
-;6;Ai9n
Governmeut'-

ore going to prove the min of the [Inionist
"f
is
o"lf ioo"r."iy to offer lip-sympathy to.tlt poor-kisans
t-nir"Corr**1*ent
friends thot
and to sins their owrr ptaiset. Iiut let me tel hy hongyull"
will
not for'
district
Amrits&r
the
of
ili.;"ril.i" "..*i* -:ri*s tbe kisans rhe Governmenr is responsible
for
beoause
;;;ldd;;;irt-6";;;enr
doing.
what the police is
Sir, I have a hoarse throat and, t'herefore' have totoresumo
Now, 'I
' rJt.'
reply
rnoU rry r"-.tfriog *ot. if and when I am allowed
-y
to the debato.
Mr'
Parliamentary Secretary (Mu- Maqbool Mahmooa\ preceding
lWaQ: ne
member
honoiuable
iue
O.p"ty Sp*t.t,T[**-utt."A'to
allow me
rvith the utmost ."*'t"a rapt attention' Now I hope h9 will
with
position
My
dome incidl"tr oi i,Uion I was an eye-witness.
-under
io
is
twofold.
discussion
"*"rrt"
;;g*d ;; th, ;rbfit-;atter of the motion
thin-gs
-Jtmy owu eyes,while there are certain other
Gi;i" things I sai with
the
from
received
records
or
the'reports
dom
which I came to tnow

;;il.y

officials concerned.

make the position of the Government absolutely
First of att let me
--r"ot
i*iaents. I assure my honouralle friends that
olea,r with regard to
torce' il any person''be
*Uu""iut the"police Uaoe to disperro l pee-ting.hy-alwa;rs
great

a.matter of
is injured, iI is
ot tti, H;;;ilt,
U.
tle.behaviour
that
agree
^.*U",
also
" and sorrow tr-tl; G;";r;"nt.' Weregret
declared more
wehave
ancl
be
to
ought
poliqe is
is supplied'
"i*tyt-*triit
police
"ot
"i'"tU"
tUaioice that if proof of any excesses on the.part 9f !q"
guilty
officials'
c".*ptuty action *itt U" taken against the
the Governmenl' during the last
i"f. Deshbandhu Gupta : Ilas police
for these excesses ?
two y-errs ;";;' t"k";;tiorii[ainst the
Srle nglien
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : If my honourable toiend wele toboasts
of the
the
all
which
before
iog
.o-*tt
ln*
question,
I
*iil
t"tl
of tlris
" insignificance' But I r"rust also
.
.Congtess goo".o*.ot, *iii prL, into
the
,o-bfiit, Sfi, tuat if baseless coilplaints uru -id" against the pohce'..
them
protect
to
and
officials
the
,Governnent is in A"ii-U"r"a ti support

hom malicious attacks.
I^ala l}rrni Chantl : May l'know whether it
lo evory opeech of his ?

is not a commoD

prefaoe

..:
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Mir lfiaqbool Mahnood: I am glarl that my hosoprable.ftie.nds elw,sy,B
felour me with the largest 4umber of interruptions.i '' ''', ,i'.' ' '
14, , .,. .:. :...,.,. ,:. - i
.,

Srr, my honourable friend hbs beern pleiued to $iveitrs,hit otn version
ol xbat.happened at Ajnala antl Khilchian, ,, f wiltr. tnke,.the,me.etlog ot
Khilcbian first. rn the meeting hddrafi Khilohian on:the gth aruusti br
tfug,grace of God and.on accounq of the,poliey,iqf,the,Itronourable Premief,

thousands of people assembled to hear the.Mluisters:",.The ,f,Ionourablg
Premier and thi }iinister for Developmebt adrlresse& this meetlhg. j. At a
short.distance mv honourable friends Sardbr Scihen i$iireh Josh and,$ardar
jraised some
Paltab Singh wire addressing
.fdso"q. -;iUee"jtarpt,
".t"*
slogans and tried to create disturbance in our meeting, We gn our part
tept quiet ancl did not ask them'to refrain ffom"dreritiig .disturbanbe, t 0n
the other hand, when ,sardar Sohan'Si4gh Josh and Sririiar Paftab Singh
sent e note inviting the Honourable'Prenier to addreis thtii uieetiug and
have a free exchange of ideas, the Premier at once went to ttidir meeting
and addressed the people in a very friendly manher. 'fiiis 'attitude of the
national Premier of this province deserves all praise, and, Sir,I arir free to
admit that the attitude of my honourat,le frienils Sardar, Sohan Siagh Josh
and Sardar Partab Singh was alBo ptaiseworthy."'I'can say this without
fear of contradiction tbat thousands-of people paid liomage at this place
to'their popular Premier aud aceorded such a rouiitg reoeption to,him that
-.
V6 'can rightly feel prdud of it.
.,'
,

As regards Ajnala, the people there had dpne qll,t!at,.thqy coulrl to grve
expression to their regqrd for the Prem,ier. Ev,ery trep ,up tq a {iptance of
h*It a nile was.decorated in a.u.anner wbich was q pieqsant ip{gx of their
Love and when

the Houourable PrepiBr andrthq Eonourable Minister for
Devololrment reac[qd.ithqre in,q. p&r the,enthpsianp of the people kriew,
no.bo-unds.; They took tbe Eouourable Miqisters 14 q pfocessiorr preoeded
.
h;r:a band.
.

.:,

:

Now I come to the incidents that took place at Ajnala- I reached the
place of tbe.meeting half an hour before tUe Uonourible Premier.. There
yere some two hundied persons seattered.ralong the road'and. they'did not,
iaise any slogans or inditate Uy ,"y otnu" ri6 ih"i tn.y m"anf mischiefBut when I reached the meeting place I was told that there was some'distrirbance outside. The Honourable Premier also arrived at that tinie and^
I asked his permission to go and see as to what the trotble was.about.
On reaching there I saw thal sou.e six or seyen hundred people hatl gatbered
and some injuretl persons were lying in the fields. Only two of the latter
were bleeding and the rest were in a state of.unoonsciousness. I do not
know whether my honourable friend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh remembers
it.or not, but he was in a state of exasperation. Just like me he loses all

eontrol of himself, wlen ho is angry,,-. IIe was very angry at that time
and .was hurling suoh filthy abuses at the police, that. I feel,shv of even
making a reference to them. I took him aiide saying.that such orrtbursts
9n .oyx part will grye & ohanoe to our.qremids to creaie mischief. The injuretl persons,that I saw at this timewere no rnore thap eleveniunumber
and I removed all of them to the hospital. I did so not for the eake of.auypr.opagandd,,but f thobght it wii
-y'a,rty ur d huqin-bdug: : ;, t,

:f9
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Mahmood'l
asked the doctor rn charge of the hospital
has been ,tt"g""t'thut
person8 in the register of the hospitalthese
about
make any eotii"s
of 1t sort. On the ot'her hantl fintling
dia
by GorI"
" time, I broughi another dootor
"ottring
out"at that
in rhrrg.

tilrmqbool

It

to
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I

not
'ii#;r.

tlaii
**
Uii6.-iretor
#li*ttil,i;;;'si;-";.";r""v
a;ilffi;Jtflrrtriir;il;.
:'

*ia to the injured.in -the meantime' The
Then rhe dooror in chargo also a*ived....

or not ?
Diwan chanan LaIl : Is there a reoord in the hospital
an entty wps
ltfir Maqboot Mahmood: I do not remember whether
b*t there was a

n*ae'il

tililArtJo,

a-separate certifieate wa' prepered,

record made.

a medical certificate' I mean iu
. U*.t Chtn"" Lall: I do not PeSn
record of these oases or not'?

tU"

fr*JiJ* i* t["r" ""-omoial
;Mi, Maqbool Mahmood: I ttefiniteJy

retuember that a certificote

was prePared.

DiwarrChamanLall:Youalqnol,awarewhgtherthestatementmade
not, *t;;; u" official statemont regarding these oases in the
hospit f doesnot exist, you arenot aware ?
oorreot or

IlfirMaqboolMahmood:Theremrrstbeateoot<l,butItlonotknow.
doctor to givq milk to
ffi;;il;how that-r asked the
"f
their wounds and to inform their relatives.
fr" io;or.a p""roo.,-iodress
Now,Sir,Iamnotsoca}lousesmyhonourablefrientl.sardarSohan
persotrB. so I left the
shsh l;ru a;d r c;;;1 r;.I;$ sight 6f wounded
I was told that 7
minutes
fifteen
when i returned after J6me

m.,i*i**.it.
hospital and

outofthellp".'*'-hadrecoive6a6iljulxwhatever,onlyt,wowere
soratohes.
;ra"dbd and,t^he ".-"ioi"g two ba6 reaeiveil-only sonio
member has been speak'
Panilit Shri Ram Sharma.: lfhe honourable
ing,sima O'AO r..u., I thiuk his time is up'

Mir llfiaqFool Milimood :

According tg

tht rulel lh9 mover and the
I havs been autho-

and
Idinister *rrr"*"a:*f-i"[" more thon timinutes
him'
for
speok
to
Ptemier
rfo"o""abele
i'U"

ild 6

hatl not' received
I'was saying; Sii; that-seven out.of the eleven persons
No
etqrrity
.from ,Amritsar'
any injuries. I h;;; ;ae-a telephouio
there'to
are
dbotors
reports-of.-both.
ihe
y"i
t"t
;i'lilffi b"* r...i*a-*t
other two had reeeived
show that only two persons *"r" *ooodeh antl the
scratches.

Ttienmy,honourablefrienttsardar'sohqnsing_hJoshhasseidthathe
to adtlress their
6nd,hir frienar *oit"a-i;i";ft" the Eonoruable-Prpmier
by the polioe
in{ormetl'
I
was
but
**t"d,
tney
moeting. f a",oof koo* *not
"udo-oged,
lnrtiro. ..oo" party was
t#" t& e*pru ;;;bt"d-thrtcgrh-"lsfigU b,{o1htwoyhile
the other was against
ttrarrof tne toUowJiJ;ffiid;r.
thene'waB'evooy -uk''
afrairhinri Ym xiil,;;s;, il;t it *o4 1"i*":of b{'t4'
opponente of my
beinsclPobq
Ithood a,,*i*51"tii"'f,|irt ru""*
tir-rriilr. m*a,illrit'".* *cetiry'" Enreryboiy has sono opponentr

] ,, I,ATEI

...

'ctrd thue ere

;cerrtsiir $eopl€

E-40".r.

OIIil'NGA AT

rito

IIJNflL{,.'

'

,'

.

M$

w.bo
ido not:see'e-dre to bye
'ud$'hcirril
in,'T.*htr
put
obstalles
t'o

;#'.nfl"#ntl'*-::t

the aaienfuta ,@dottmd, b
-pia'11osqnd,'dahthefast.

.

,idttltis

'

atoge

enable

Muslbn;nufus,ili ofur

I i:: i.: ol
Thn Assembly ru-assembleil, wt 6'tO p.m: fuIr, fuluty Spwkef in frw

'Chair.

"'*'pofi"-.*t,
Secrreterv

(Mir

Maqbool uenmob{)

f *"s s"beitti"g tnit *U"n I reached the sp-ot I

g!d'+):. 8T

heard certain.thiags uttereil

by my honouralle friend Sardar, Sohan Singh Josh's party and tho ojher
goup; which were so obscene that parlia,mentary {e_corum p.reverits p9 fr-em
i*p.iii"g them here on the floor of this House. My subhission is !h-at i! ir
autf of every honourablo member to maintain tho dignity and hopour
'tlt
of this lqgust }ioo*" and, therefore, I request my honoui*le friends over
there not io indulge in vituperations against the offioers of the Governmeat
or members of the other paity who hold views contrary to theirs. : :
)
Srdar Sohu Sirgh troch: Who used foul lan:guage ? .
remember;does
uot
friend
honourable
Ify
lfir MaqboOl Matmooil 3'
perhaps he v-is excited at the time. My vooabulary fails_ me_to eXpr*s
the vilification used in parliamentarf ianguage- Well, Sir, I was 'suib:

mitting that there were two groups of people-present there and out'sf tfrm
was led by my honouiable friend the mover of the adjourmat
on" gr6op-They
were"abusing the Unionist Party in a highly objectionable
uoti6n.
'fcar lest.a
and. foul language. The altercatiOn that ens11,9tl gave rise to -the

tit"'ptuc.. Moreover the rival groirp iar out-numborgfl t!qp$tagonists of the group leil by my honourable fr"iend lt they had. com6 -tb blo*is,

riot should

I ah sure, my h-onorirable iriend's supporters would. haVe suffeied heavily.
And. the police which was in duty bpund to maintain order,there, rightJy as.k'
ed my hblnourable friend''s groupto get aside' but what was the result of ths
requJst made by the poliie ?' The-y were greeted with abirsive languagg.
Vi,, hnnpurable" membir .Question.) Now-, Sir, d-raw your att'diiti$h
to the two statements published in the issue of the Trdbune, dated,the l1th

:

I

August, 1988. . Both t^he official and. non:official statementq appea,r-ed side

tyside on the same,page of the said:paperr In both-the statemer$o,ro
mention has been maAe of bhe lcd,tui, chatge a,lthough it is statod rn,6he mOn'

official statement that a mild. cilne chargo was made by tlre polioer ds a result
rif which about 11 perrous received lrrinor injuries anr{_twO,po$ous hed.
their heads bleefling. Aguit Sir, the supporters of m1 houorireble 'foic&d
raieing'objectionable slogans. {$er{4lr
*ggravated the tense iit-uation by
"absolutuh
,*io"s) I *1{ atso add. thet
f&t"t. 9'ingh : This statement is
if the poli6 had not taken steps to push aside my honourable friendlg,fl*'
porteri, there would have oecuied a forious riot resultin$ h $os[t bhpdehod.
i{ow, in all seriousness, I ask my friends opposite whetrrer asy ila*bi'charyg
.was oade at lhat meeting. SupBosigg-,16e proposition is grante4, ther
commonsense faili to believl that ilatlni-charge made by 30 or 40 police4en
should. result in minor iniuries to a ver.y few persons. I havg received a
telophonic message from ihd tloclor in bfrir,rge of the hospital-a!. *.jnata,
thaf out of 11 peisons admittecl into the hospitat 7 were lightly iniured ald
oI the remainiug to"r-iiiTffi"r"dt;;#i"by -

tti.t 'o " lt , ,

,
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,.',,.:it[t" ltbihB,ihdhij'G"p,t":

'

Fiobably'the police struok them with

flowers.

fi*'lk.aUod nf"f*-U :'

Besiiles'I wish'.to smphasise the'fact that
by:peaceful citizens, certain persons.try
contened
iI at-a. nectiigilowfuIly
parainorutduty of the police to curb the aotivities
it,ii,.i'Ue
createririsih'igf
to

*.U:*l*.hief-oongers end briqg theg

"i
opposite

to_

po,o!. My

l-earngd

Ti",$

mail,e ceutdiqt , hqachenf-and. unpleasant rsmarks cbout ths
,uiiice ofroor on duty, which must'be depreaated by every leasonable person:
to safeguard
it is my.e"F ,spvii.tion that it'is.the dity of the Govemment'placed
offioors
the.bgi.timote iighte of all porsons, whether-they b-e highly
attacl<s.
I
and
truculent
unalue
from
oil1ofi6""*; ind.,pmtect" them
people.
acts
of
irresponsible
such
conderrurpublicly
to^
a.e* it my d11;y
As I have it""aav stat-ed, my honourable and. learned. friend Sartlar Sohan
Si*n Josh sevirilv reviletl'ihit police officor in my presence. Now this
,ffie omc"r hur'*oo the golden opinion of all sections of people at Delhi
;;e-A*rit'r*r where he rend,bred invaluable services to the public honestly
*nd imnartiallv. IIe told mo that were it not for the unifoim that he had
;;*.dIb"d tie falr' nailer of Sit Sikander's'government, he would. have
Ur*rqUt the gentleE"[:to nis sensos. Sir, it is my creed. to respect qtgryt"ay, t. it Sled Nodr'IIusaiil Sheh or my hgnoylable.friend Sardar Sohan
feel stroflgly that we should register t strong prgtest
Si"ii ,lorU,, 'Brlt I'ttO
e"y persdn .ilr\O UAkes ilefamatory and disparaging remarks about
"glE*t
another persou
Diwan ChaEan LalI t On a'point of order, Sir' I think my qgno.ursbfe-f.i"n;'ir-n"t?dn-g tu take the 'ihole time fixed for the motion. Ile has
epoken for half an,hour.
'Ifiiqbooi
Mahnood: I will not be very long, Sir'
Mir

to

he is ontitled
Ilr. Gooi chand Bhargaya: May I know horv
'f* ;;r;.
tfiq ff minutes f Ue is neither tho mover nor a Government
mem!e1. ,
' l}Ir. I)eputy SpeaLer: He is speaking in place of l,he Minister.

speak

,

mY honourable frientl would not have
aware of the real faets and as to wh*t
Premier antl my leamed. ftiend' Sard.sr

Mahnopd 3 Sir,

.',

IaAlEIOf,lmtl!'AtrNALA''

r

,Sff-*"

they broke their ple<tse the

ve*a1llar'

8St

':
onO:ms'lo

T:*t

koow ?
lftr Maqbool ffiahnood : . Eow .toglinry hononqblg-ftienrl
is r''ngland-

ficoadiuy
pri,taiiy rt [h"t tidU"ri"g
:Ue,iis
Oir"o Chaman Lall : On a point of'ortler. , trfloy l.requett .y*]1
o stro1

nenUer to 5e a [ttle moro decent than he i*? .Hg
this llouse, I.have ev_er-y right,to agsmt
i"iiil"1fir
no business to question me iu a languego oi lhe tyqg
mv ooinion. IIe has"i*ota
uore cau6a hin'a liar but I dirl not &i so. If
Hilffiffi;r
-;-;da i.n"ri-u"o"to toke further stepo todeal wi-th

n"*i"1tiil lo***Ute

*";;;ilof

il*

il;.
ilJ;*;;s"i;;]
*.*,
Maqboot Mahnood : My tono,rable fr.i*1*ly^res| assuryrt
,that ffi.;-t6;;ilhfr *"il conotal the tnre facts wbtuh ars kmrqto
'fiaa
present on the spot,ihe,ubuld,
:

."".ryt"Oy.

*lr'i9"q"96-irt**

been

in fairnesi, have not talked in this mann€r'

it' is
Diwan c:haman Lall: I say quito deliborately that w.herc
theru,
over
friend
ion6rr^able
my
* qriuritili-ot U"fi"ili"g "itU"r
frientt Sartlar Sohan $ing! Jpsb,"SIPS
tii"a, or believing *y"hoooor*bl"
,l l_{"_r,.
Sa,rtl.ar Sahib ever] time and disbelievo blf
1P"$o*19 hottTll;

"ft"y
propatre(L
:[f u" wants me to e-xpose his rocord here on the floor of tbe H.ouso,I atrl

it.
Maqbool Mahnood: What about your owa ?
gtt'it6 gqrnripsion
Diwan Chaman Lall: I ttid not go to the Publio
i.
to make a false statement.
to
uot
member
the
hoaonroblo
requeet
l\[r. Deputy SpeaLer: I
to

expose

lfir

.,

:interruPt.
,Mir Maobool Mahnood:' Bir,,I tlo aot wart to oag srrthiry aboul
,-y ;i;r-i';ffi-im"i[ "r to-*n"t ana now he dmlt with odtirio stet€&
Diwan chaman LolI: I am perfeetly wiltin-g- My houourable &ieno
faots'
neetl.-no-i
- -Mtr wait. Come forward with
submitting !-\at theee--gentlemec
u""ua Mahmood: sir,I washemier
to rt
anil did trot
:

.s*rr=u, ,rnad**tiog to the Ilonourable
in"i-r" fil;rAr[d .n rg. it..o"c.m"$
i"ri*y

_adbore

tuct11n<I lbe offi,3iat..nd-

"Aa statements bsar out t$t thii is a falso. anil bassl61luggnF9P.
o*im"i"t
As resards the statement of .y Larned friend Sa,rilar PoB" Singb Josb,
far as tho
ilhirr=ft' ,i*.ilro -"t" il i""* state of exoitement' . egl=r..saqq
conrnoiaoulb
nieutv
* P.v
i,liffi.tli iil;;ii*;;;;;;;il,'"s
hoao,rable frionil anil bi*
to my
;ffi;;; iil"y'nl""-ao* n:gre*t t"*i"u .t"rl
"*,tyeyemea_tte spitling
{
;ilT.6;l-i", io"r*"Iil?g;hfi;g*.i
I
the blood of innoceffp*it; Witn these worde i close'my remarks and
tU. moiiou- no* before tho Eous€'
'. ' ; : ' :'"
'rta*,sli
'

"pputu
It[.. Shai}h Muhannad Alam (Rawalpindi Divieion'Ttittrd, Muha'm:
of my, owl eoog'{tbeen
**Ol*,-Url*i t};d") , Si4 y* fro:*-tU"r-I bavemy
young.eimd's inno'
But.teday
tims..
fo"il
lor
k;;fi ,t"iot i,-ri.o.u "
me t-o ureatr_ gy_gToe:
foro€i
hqs
speeon
ffiffihtilifik;;;d-ht.*stin[
*tsot l"t;;.tdBp1ir,.my''lroo6rable ,&icutl: :Mir trfirCbod

Tt [U"*.ry
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Mahmood that if I say that he spoke the truth and gave a true vs$riou
of the u&qlo ,aff&i{, ho,,wi[.ifqe[;donqed,on{,.satitflod. I auq,pr.oparqd{o do
,itr Put J aq eopstraj4g,{ tq,remef.h i

.',:

I

'
N*t-r.tF,crJS{i{N
. tip,eAr/ ltrl,d d.r'rt,ayf ht c,l
:

:

wisb my houourable friend Mir ltaqbool Mahniood instead of delivering his
hly llatl,'hatl slood ih a witngss box, where the witness6s
stand to,$l e eyiflenee,.bnd my honpqrdble fieqd Sardar Soban Singh Jodh
tad'heeh pr-esent on the o-tfier sitle of the witnesB.box, end f an sure I woultt
have by deans of cross-exarhinatidn brought home to tho fcrmer the exteot
to which he has misrepresented the case (hear, hew), whatever, has been
itated to.day by my honourable friend in a mild,tons and beautiful words
and'hom much of ;it was true, if 6he same had been repeated to my friend
in private add,uot in pu.blic, I would have asked him :
spe€ch.r4 tlreAssen

Urr l$"l.,|ri
)i.f e.ri"ai, ,fuj
trff. Depqrty Speaker: The. honourablo member should not be porsonal.

'

.

. Ik

Shiikh MuhqEpad AlEm: Sir the hone,trable Mir ilIaqbool
lfahpqod h+t grru.t ?, vropg statpment in pursuancc of the statemont
of my honourable friend, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh. There are two statgments before the Ilouse and I am certainly within n y rights to eriticise
the statement whioh iri made against him.
' ilIi. iLputy' SpeaLer : 'fhe [onourable member can dernolish it
by er-vin8 facts.
:'
Dr. Slliailih M
ad AlsE: If we leave aside the point at issue
and bear in rr'ind for the time being the speech of my honourable friend
as a whole'aad the frariner in:whidh'it was delivered we rvould find ,that in
the fitst did last part <if his speecti he has simply lavished praises on his
leader. I think m;r honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood is within
his rights'tri eitol his chief to the skies. Whatever he has said of him to-day
is much less than his due. I always feol transported with joy when I
See such beoplg like.*y flienll civer'there so faithful and loyal to their
leaile:.' I; t{ietbfore;'
' db'not like to uake any observation in regard to thie
pirrt of hid speech. " ' t:
ttt". ,frrrt, Sii*"r r . The, honourable men ber is not speaking to
- motion,
the

sBd.I aq,qeying.thot qo far as the,pqrtion oI the speeoh of the honorrrable
!fifu }taqbaol Uahppsd bs rqtatds ouloeicins ,the serviees of his l{erdpr,
,
$ir Si&aodor, is.oono€mod; Igivehim clodit forit.
I[r. Deputv Sp.alor: AB the s6ms the houoruable momber is aot
epo&hing to .tho q&tion^ i,
I D!; Stdtth'tuhaonad Alan I Besideq &at whatever ihe has gtailed
'bo{or6 th6'Eouse'is sdf-qvkent.' If my fricud Mir Maqbool Meh,$ood
.hed not"nade t'his speoct todey f wouldhrvesaid that for his sake"sd
ior bis regerd ht us take Sle'motter as granted. But I anl eouetrainod tb
i

Ltrrrr cffAScd tl iJlilI.rdr,

'

$ry

rena,rk that conrmon Bense would not hav'e us believe in tE'ese',ia*s.. ,$iI
lar m psyohology is aonoernod, so tai as soienbe or ony othbr tritoriqp,.df'
dftihg &e truth hom the {elsdhood is Gorlcem(d, Gommon sense'redtil*
us uot to belisve in any sush faots.

Now I would make a few observations with regard to his speech. . Dfy
Iriend in tlie coruse of his spdech stated what ]ie saw there at the first glancd.
Ee says that Ee saw 200 rten standing on the one'side and only 26-polie
men ori the other side. \4he.n his oar reaOhed the proper spot, ho fouiil
that only &n unpleasant incident hatl taken 'plaoe and a few of
the people had sustainedi sinor injuries. Wbatn a fine description of
the situation ! He says when he reached the spot after obtaining the'
necessary permission from his chief, he found. that some unpleasant tt'l"g
had taken place. ..4 prominent mepber of this House, a prordnent
parliamentar-v secretary and a great favourite as Mir, Maqbool ig,
cannot be expeeted to mq,ke such all irresponsibla staterrelit." I{e ought
to ha.ve r"ealised the gravity" of the situation. .He ought not to have'
dismissed the situation altogether from'his mind by gharac.terising it only
&n as unpleasant tbing. It was a' rrost $erious affair. As'urany as Il
human beings had been v-ounded by the'lathi blows of the pblice. They
had to be ca.rried to the hospital in lorries. Mir Maqbool Mahhood himsell
took the trouhle of sending these people to the hospita,l.. But'.still"he says
that it was nothing rr,ore than an unpleasant thing. Ma5, I ask him that
all thcse people. who had fainted lost conseiousness .merely 'because some
lovely heloved harl shown his face ? [1a11ghter)

'

But therb is aiother ver;r curious'thing'to be noted in tfis lrinnectionl
My honourablo friend Mir MaqbooliMahmood says that no'lathi charge wa.&
nade. And his ohief the Honourablersir Sikander llyat-Khan says in reply
to a question that no lathi chdrgc ths made. But just irow a telephonic
message received hy. my honourar"le frientl Mii Maqbool Mahmood tslls dn
altogether different story. It says two m6n had ieceived wounds on theii
heads. These wgunds my honourable friond, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, char'
racterises as obtuse wounds. But the question is : were these wounde
inflicted with tiny twigs of rosos ? The Qoveraeent hqs been:pleased to
admit now that.although no lathis were used, canes were ussd. Even this
admission on the part of this C{overnment rs sufficient. Th0y could as well
hale replied tlqat ihe *'orrd* sustained by the injured vere inflictett actually
with tiny twigs of roses.
Sir, our complaint against the Government is that, it dses not enploy
poliee fof legitimate purposes. They are used for oarrying on piopagagdg
iri favour of the Government. Anil when au objection is raised a aom$leto
lecture is given by the Goveroment spokesmen on tho proPer furrotions:d
the police.- It is poi4ted out very eloquently that if the police is guilty of
dxceises Govemm6nt will take action dgainst it as it is in duty bound to take.
But these good things have been preaohetl by overy good man fron tho timec
of Saaili onwards; Ths,o:rlJ pertinent guostion is^: what is the.Govemenl,
;{,pttr drid t'' r;'ild;hs the neidf-t by.u:iv.,o{-}eeping thq,ppli<re oo

the rig-;ht path ? Our expe-rience is to the contrarp lVhenever.a:ry exceqsp*
of the poJlce are brough[ to light, the Gov'ornment memhers try tfgir,bq$
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Ito,ahield therpolico on tbe floor of this llouqe. The attitude of .the Clovernadnt has been quite similu in the present caso as well. Its spokesmen ha.ve
tried to hoodwink the llouse and shield the police.

fhe

Government should

try to do the right thing, that is, it

shoulil

puniah unsparingly all those polioo officials who are found Suilty of ereesBes.
It should always keep in miud the fact that indifference to the oomplaints

ol the publio

results in the downfall of Governmeuts. Nobody cqn s&,
what is in store for the Sikander Ministry to-morrow.

{
,

L

E LrxS vbs

U

.-pf *,1A

L l;k*.1 ul" uh! f Jf

6 r.r ry lp ,*..t Q Jf
)b r- A W L u::tf
: ,taiq L j! uS *

uiJ/ .L$

L U .,J
"Ir eommitted at Ajaale will go down in history
f am sure the atrocities

os an ovor-lasting stigma on the present GovemmeilIt. f warn the Government not to be misled by what their "maqbool" people have to say. You
can aik thern to make ariy sort of statemeot.

. ll,Ir. Deputy Spealcr: I would request the honourable member not
to be personal

Dr. Shailh tl[uhrrnnad AIan: I am certainly within my rights
to say this. You can tell me when I am being personal. II you do not like
my using the worU "maqbool" shall I use the word "ghair magbool" ?
(Lauglltnr.) I was only pointing out to the Government that some peoplo
are always reatly to agree with them. Their statements should never be
accepted at their face value. The atrocities of the police are too apparent
to be covered. If you shield them here, they will be exposed in all their
nokedness to-morrow And that will be this Government's hour of trial.

f# Jil V ,#, f .=*.r f*
8 s,$-i V-tb. rl Fd tt:i € Al:+ r+

ist:/h 4.,-tf

In the end, f should like to request my honourable frientl the Premier
to consider that there may be some truth at least in what has beeu urged.
on behalf of the Opposition. Even making allowance for exaggeratiou,
the statements of the members of the Opposition can never be considered
4s qompletely shorn of truth autl reality.-.fhe Eonourable Premier shoultl
Bay suffrcient attention to the eomplainis brought forward @ the Opposition
against his administratiou. If ho tloes not tlo that, I imagine the day is
not far off when people will say :

:

qrrlf

lb #l

sflt' ,-il d.;,ri(-

z-1

My honourable lrieud the Mioister for Education is muttering tbe
word 'rdara" as iI he has understood only one word out of the whole ytrrse
quoted by me. Being Ministor for Eduoation he can very well be expeclbd,
tounderstandonelittleyersewhichIamsorrytosayhodoeinot.

LATEi CflABCB

iT

A'NAI'A.

is

Preni$
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' ' Dr; Shitt ilrhrd
ALD: Is not the honourable msn ber

rofedDg to mf privato life

?

ll,[r. Ihpnty Spac&r:
Shailh lhramat

Please speak to t]re motion.

Ali: Far from ertering into

irrelevanciet, rry

honourable friend would have been well advioed to put dorward somo mors
healthy and better examples of Congress provimes if there wore sny befme

thie Eouse than those of the Unionirits. But he failed to cits even one.
Eis main concern was to shelve the glaring foible of his own party and to'
magnify those of the Unionist Government. fhat can hardly be called
fair. Brave and fair is one who has the oourage to confess bis own shorteon ing" as well. But he kept on levelling ribaldrous rertarks. against
my learned friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, who had only stated the true
facts of the case. I arr. oonfident he made no misstatements. And lo !
&y learned Dr. friend posed to aot a judge when he himself stootl in the
capacity of a party, by wishing Mir Maqbool to appear in the witness box,
so that he could pronounce on the statement of Mir Sahib which he has
nrade to-day, on the lathi charge at Ajnala. If Dr. Sahib cannot even
afrortl to see the virtues of his adversaries, it is no fault of the Unionists.
The honourable men,ber himself is to blanre if he fails to aporeciate the
nrost obvious and self-evident, as

ri ? ir,.l

rtil

6aA
aa. l/ .?.ti;f

oip

ri ,l

l"aa

.
it a sin on the part of Mir Maqbool Mahruoorl to lay tho hatd facts
oI the case before the House ? I think, he tloserves credit for his sympathetio
'Was

treatment of the injured persons.

I)r.

Shaikh Muhammad AIam

praised you, you praiso him.

I

Shaikb tr(ararat

Ali: fo

:

That is rnutual admiration:

call a spade a spade,

is

he

no flattery.

am only saying this that the honourable member from Amritsar had shown
a noble disposition in conveying the injured to tho hospital in spite of highly
provocative rather abusive language used against him by the friends of m;r
learnod friend Dr. Muhammad Alam. Hatl it not been for his pdtienoe
aad courago, disord.er would have ensued. May I ask if my honourable
bientls of the Opposition prefer disorder to a few petsons' being caned b"v the
police in their attempt to control the situation ? There is nothing of public

importance in tbis. After all what is it that the learned Dr. has been
about in making his long speech ? Did he say an;,thing in seriousness or
ilid he mean to be takeu seriously ? illay I iuforrn the honourable menibot
that the question of Mir Maqbool Mahrrood's feeling proud does not arise,
because be i.s really beloved of the people as his nanre signifies. (An
lwmnablp manhq.' Get a certificato juat now.) In short, tho speeoh of
rrl honourable frientl Dr. Muhamrrad Alam was qrrite wide of the ruark anil
he seenetl to have been actuated by motives of blackmailing the ,nost
demooratio governa,ent oI this provinco. Iq fact ever since the forn ation

of the Unionist Government,. interostod. persons axe attempting to,
embarrass it by inventing all sorts of pretexts.

.jr'

ir
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say that the poliee is no longer
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Dr. Shaith llfiuhammad Alem: Is there any time lin'it ?
ilIr. DeputY Speaker: I am very particular about tirre'the Unionists
Shrilh,Ihranat AIi: I o.an oite illustrations' Since
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I}r. Satya Pd : Can you request ody this side of the House ?
,,Shhil[ Karamat Ali: It has been said that no reterenoe should be-

to the Oongross. But we say,tlat those who champion the cause of
poor
and claim credit for it shall have to be referred to. Anyhow let
thd
frdiiefer them to the aases where fire was resorted to in Bombay and
Sdhatanpur. Do they want, that this Unionist GovernEent should also'
behave iiniilarly under similar ciroumstances ? Well Sir, on+-whether
he is s Minister or an ord.inary person-who does a good thing, deserves

drUde

I believe the honourable members over there will not
ippreciate the merits of the Unionist Government, although they'may have
n6i ,the,,moral oourage to erpress it in words. S'ith these words I strongly
oppose the notion now before the llouse.
Partab Singh (Amritsar South, Sikh, Rural) (Puniab\ t
"'S"rd",
speech made by Dr. Muhammatl Alam I need not, have said
able
the
Sii, alter
nnaide.

anything. (IntwruPtinns.)
ll[r. Deputy Speakor: I am permitting Sardar Partab Singh to speak
because Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has given up brs right to speak.
Sardar Partab Singh : But I ilo feel called upon to protest against
the, mis-statements of the two non-ogriculturist supporters of the Jat Goy:

erimieut who have precedett me. (lntenuplim,s.)
' lUIr. Deputy SPeaker: Order, order.

sardar Partab singh: I will take things one by one antl let the
hooourable members judge for themselves how far the statements made by
the two ge,ms of the Unionist Government, f.e., Mir Maqbool TVlahmood and
Shaikh Karamat Ali were correct. (Interruptians).

honourahle members
,. rffi.; Deplty SpeaLer: I woultl request
-the
not to rnterrupt like this. Otherwise it would be impossible to carry on
the businoss gf the llouse in a tlignified mannor.
Sardar Partab Singh: So far only two Unionist rnembors have
srrpported the cause of the Government. One of them is a Shaikh and the
ottir is a Kashn,ri. How is it that the Governu.ent have not been able to.
frnd out a Jat to vindicate their policy.

Deputy Speaker: Please do not be personal'
Dr. Satya Pd: On a point of orcler. If Dr. Alan. can be called

ll[r.

a
Pir-i-nabali1tr and that is not being personal, to call a man 'Shaikh is certainly
not personal at' all.

Sardar Partab Singh: The first observation that I want to make is,
that when Mir Maqbool Mahmood and Chaudhri Faqir Hussain came there
in a car u,e rnquired froni them if thc Honourable_ Pren:ie1_had gone ahead ?
The answer was ,no.' Here we are told that Mr. Mir l\faqbool hacl corre.
there with his permission and on hrs behalf.
The next thing which I want to say and which requires authentication
is,that the llonourable Prernier reached there half an hour later.
. Premier: Yes, that is correct' glad
to know that the Honourable
, Sardar Partab Singh: I am
Premier bas admitted it as correot.
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inhuman ,method aqainst the poor kisans of the amritsar district. Ilore
than balf a d.ozen times I am sure the police has done so. And now thege
kighns have lost all confidence in
present Government. '-iL i;d;;
-the
bdohes should note that the zamindars of that district *ru oo rnogur. go-s
to he ilupeil by -the Governmont. Later on when our deputatio"" .oligu?
.an interview with
the Eonourahle sir Sikander Hyat-Khan, he was pleaiett
to remark that we were making incOrrect staterrents and misrepresenting the
"present ministry. rre further said that tle Government has not as vet
'given its consent to the recommondations made by the settlement officer.
But, I told bim there and then that it was not so. We do not misrepresent the ministry. r, eho eaid that we believed that this Government
the courage -to disapprove of the reconrurend.ations made by an
I*d-lgt
Buglishman. Ourministers are out to exhibit their unyielcling and cliehard
attitude only in case of poor kisans. The Government should hear in mind

thet any ad.verse propaganda would not damp our zeal, rather it ivould
spur us on. Does the Governmont think that by publishrng incorrect and.
Ialse statements against us in a rag like the " Khalsa Sewak " rt would
be suecessful in dete,rring us from doing our duty ? That base and ignoble
paper can do no harm to our callse. But it is bound to issue such aiticles
as the Government is patromsing it by prrrchasing its 50 copies for rlistri.
buting them in jails.
It bas bee.n sard by my honourable frientt Mir Maqbool Mahmood that
;afte,r-our r_epresentation to the Premier I made wrong statements in public
meetings, but the fact is that wherever any political conferenee wai h"ld
I purposely acted as a stago secretary. Then how coultt Mir Maqbotil
- he saitl is not true. I kept
sey., that I *"{" wron€ statements ? What
Quibt because I wanted to give an opportunity to the Premier to fuftl
his promrse of releasing prisoners within two to four days. I did not
utter.a word'against.his policy f{rr a month anfl a half. Afte.r becoming
.eertain that the P:emier has gone back from his promiso I hegan to oritrcise
him antl his policy. AII what Mir Maqbool has said regarding the
,conversation wo had with the Premier and the accounts of the lathi charge,
I do not call it damnable lie for it is only the Honourable Premier who
has got the privilege of using such unparliamentary words, but; I would
.oall rt an excellent lie.
Sir, it is a great pity that unprecedented atlunt, is being perpetrated
.daily on the kisans of the Amritnar tlistrict. For quite a number of times
police has made a la,thi charge_on them. According to my reports
'the
-the police had carried tear gas to Khilchian, but they rlid not, let loole it
for reasons best known to them. At Ajnala an honourable rnember of
this august House was insulted and forcibly pushed back b.v a polico official
,and, then all of a sudden without grving any warning or premonition to
the people the policemen were ordered to make a, severe lathi charge on theni.
Our only fault was that there was no black flag demonstration. And this
we did _not do purposely, for- _the_Congress had forbidden the showing of
bliot flilgs to the ministers. Mr. Deputy Speaker, let me tell you the "real
o&rrry-of'tt-relirthr_

charge.

At

12- we hatl an

assemblage

very

near

,tlie'Unionict PauN. Itl was near the road: As our gathering gre-w large
ithe police ordered'r:s to withdrarf frort! thene ag the;r thoughttthat'otir

I.AIEI
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traffio. fhey further said that in oaqq my
disturbance might break out the leaders'of the peoplo woultl be held res'
ponsible for such untoward happening. The honourable Sardor Sohan
Singh Josh replietl that he was preparetlto take such responsibility, providpd
the-police shoda withdraw itseE from the spot and not intenfere with the
people. Hea,ring this the police offioials went to see their deputy Euper_
intendent. The police ofroials talkeit the matter among themselves a,Dd

assemblago was blocking tbe

withdrew from that place. After the withdrawal of the police we also
moved. to a place further away at about half a mile. Before our moving
ftom that plete, the deputy superintentlent sent a man to the ruperinten'
dent of poEce at Amritiar. The superintendent of polioe ditl not know
tbat we hatt shilted to another place. Ile came 15s16 6fuinldng thet
our assemblage at this place obstructed the traffic. The superintentleat
of .Police acterl in a, way as Sardar Sohan Singh Josh has desoribed. Ee
ordered the lathi charge without declaring the assemblege an unlawful
assembly.
.Now our only d.emantl is that the Govemment shoulal openly aad.
con:ageously admit on the floor of the House that the said, superintendeot

of police committed. a blund.er in ord.ering the lathi charge. It is a
matter of regret that und.er the Jat regime the brothert and sons of the
Jats are being belaboured by the polico. The lathi cha,rge is made upon
them. Their grievances are not paid. heed. to. My submission is that if
the Government is worth its name antl salt it shoulal boltlly d.enounce the
action of the police and. take to task those ofrcials who are directly or
iud.irectly responsible for enacting such tragic an<[ appalling soenee. But
it is a pity that tho Government is conniviug st their actions, and tihus
direotly or indirectly by its conduct encouraging the police for committing
further atrocities.

It

hae been said that it is not only in the Punjab but in Bombay also
a Congress government that the police maile a lathi charge upon
poor laboureri. But I am sure that the Bombay Government muet have
institutetl a d.epartmontal inquiry into the matter and, taken to book the
reel bulprits. Unlike the Punjab Government the Bombay Clovernment
is not prepared, to offer reward.s to thoso ofrcials who are found guilty
of d.ereliction of duty. If the Goverrment has made it a point to always

und.er

oonnive at the actions of the polioe it may reet assured that in futrrre we
totrld.not raise even a Iittle finger against its polioy. Let it open fire
insteatl of malring lathi oharge on us. So long as the Govemment has

majority of votes in the House it may perpetrate every sort of zulum on us.
But let it not forget this painful reality that every two d.ays are not alike.
The:tyrant mrut fall one day.
Premier (fhe Honoruable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): I regtet
to soy that I am not atlept in the art of irrelevanoy whioh has mole or.lees
helt[ sway to-day; but'I muet 6iive oretlit to my honourable frienit Sardar
Partab Singh, who hae just sat down, beoauso hehas more ot less triei['to
iconfine hidset, eroept -tor tne bst portion of his speeoh, to the incid.ent
rcgording which this motion has been tabletl. You must have noticed,
Sir, aad. I fhink the whole of this Eouse-€very member in this Eousoausti have'nbticetl, that so far as tlie subject natter of the' edjournmdot
motion is aonoernetl, every speaker on tbrt eide rkippeil ov€r tlio faotc aad'
s
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f F6r tho simple reason that there is uo ground or no substaDtial
ground for them to come forward. with a motion like this four months after

wUy

the alleged incident.
My frientls have referred. to certain meetings with me and. thoy have
also, I'am sorry to say, accused. me of not red.eeming the pledges-the so'
calletl plerlges-which I had given to them. If you will allow me, I will
'flrst tLeal with that part of the speech and then como to the motion itself.
My honourable friends are aware that Dr. Kitchlow, in_ compa-ny wi{h my
two honourable friends opposite and. several other gentlemen belonging to
Amritsar district and one or two belonging to other districts, came to me
antl hatl a long talk with me.
Sardar sohan Singh losh: Dr. Kitchlew had been invited earlier.
IIe did. not come with us.
Premier: Who invited him earlier ?
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: You may have invitecl him or Mir
Maqbool Mahmood may have invitetL him.
Premier: No. As a matter of fact Dr. Kitchlew had. sent a word.
that in case there was any assistance need.ed from him to reach an honourable
settlement, h6 would be only too glad to come. I daro say that some
people hatl approached him. Anyway, I und.erstand that my honourable
ftientls ilid ses the deputy commissioner also with regard to this matter.
Sardar Partab Sinsh: We neYer approached. him. What ie
publishetl in his confidential tliary is absolutely false. This you know and.
we know too.

Premier:

trVhat ?

Sardar Partab Singh: This we know antl you know too. There is
something else written therein.
Premier : He merely met certain people and, it wag his duty to meot
certain people who were ooncerned with that ircident and. I d.o not see
why my honourable friend.s need. feel nervous about it. I merely saitl that
I untlerstantl that my honourable frientls had. gone to seo him a,nd. I think
it is all credit to them to go to see the officer in charge of the district.
Now, the talk we had on that occasion was with regard to the lathi cha,rge
at Amritsar when people tried. to d.efy the ord.er u::d.er section.l44. I
chargetl my honourable friends aqd toltl those people who came with them

that thoy had. no business to d.upe the ignoraut masses and to sond. thsm
forward. to defy law when they themselvos kept behintl. fhat is what
I toltl them there and I repeat it here now what I said then and. I will repeat
that again if my honourable friend.s behave in the same mannex in future.
But I do not mean to say that I &couso my frientl Sa,rtlar Sohan Singh Josh
or Sard.ar Partab Singh. I accuse the leaders who were responsible for
duping and. mislead.ing those people. Now let us see what sre the fuctg.
Ths rumours which were get afloat were these. fhat land reveuue in,
Amritsar hatl boen enhanced by four lakhs ql rupees. As I tolal the people
in Khilchian and other place, there wag not thc slightest foundation-not
thp slightest basis-for this flrmour. The settlement officer had merely
pir[Iirheil his teotative vierrys but Govemment had, uot evon oonsiderqC the
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[Premier.]
was only two tlays later that a meeting was holil, as f have said.,
in Jallianwala Bagh and. members of the Banilobast Committee anil the
lead.ers there again started the old. gamo.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Dit[ Sardar Partab Singh pariicipate iu
the meeting ? That is the point.
Premier : My honourable frientl probably thinks that this oonversation was confined. betweon me and. Sardar Partab Singh. There wore several
leaders of the Bandobast Committoe present thero. I told. them that
so far as ths rank antl file woro ooncornetl, I hatl advised. tho deputy commissioner to reloaso evsry ono of thom and. so far as the ringlead.ers wero
concerned., I woultl not commit myself as porsonally I should like them
to be prurishod. uot for their sins, but for this very heinous crime of trying
to d.upe antl mislead those ignorant poople who were pushed forward and
bore the brunt of the lathi ohargo on the first day, and I said. that they should.
be taught a lesson and. for that reason I should like to keep at loast two
ringleatlers from each party. If my friend.s will remembor, I mentioned.

ft

at that time that certain people had. come to me and said. that I should
not let thoso poople out because they would like me to heep them for one

year, and. some membors of the other party came and said about the other
sial,e. Theso were the allogations and. counter-allegations being matlo and
I seiaL that I could. not possibly commit myself with regard to tho ringlsad.ers wtihout oonsulting local authorities, but. oven there I said that I
would.

try to confine their number to two on each sid.e. That is what I

What is oxaotly the position ? The smallor fry and overy ono from
rank and. file hatl beon reloased. Some of them at that time hatl been
taken away from Amritsar to other jails. It naturally took some time
to get through tho usual rod tape and. routine business before the orders
oould. be exooutod.. Some were released. from Campbellpore jail. As
Boon €Is ortlers wero passod they were cqnvoyod" to them and they were
released.. I think half a d.ozen poople are sti[ in jail, all ring lead.ers belonging to different partios. My honourable frionil will r:oncecle that the peoplo

ssid.

who are.

all

sardar Partab singh : what,

is the quostion of tho part.v: they aro

one.

Premier : Er jail they are all one : outside they are nof one.
Sardar Partab Singh: They are Congrossmen'
are not all Congressmen. fnyhow this is the-gist
Premier3 Thoy
-and
the untlertaking about rvhich so much has been
of the oonversation
has also mentioned something about tearfriond
mad.e. My honourable
go8. TUis is newg to mo. _My honourable friend is not aware of t'ho fact
is uo such
ih*t th""" is only one squad. of tear gas at Phillaur. There
.tl"qy
othornot
wo
havogot
squatl in any other d.istrict. unfortunately
If
thero
big
city.
hatl
in
every
gas
squad.
tear
a
wiso I shoulal like to have
lives.
Unlrtunatoly
saved.
many
have
would.
rvo
Multan
gas
in
been tear
- This is the
squads.
*" noo. nit got the resources to havo big- tear gas
a.lU.**t" poli"oy of the Govornment that wherever cond.itions are favourable
*.-tuoota Lave t"*' gas squad's' Insteatt o! $i"g fc'rce to a-verb trouble
W.rr[q"tA oortoinly uliliso tho new msthoal of disporsi[g crowtls. It is a
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ha,mless mcthotl.

overyono

of my

'Now

f oome to the subject matter of the motion which
honoruable ftienils has glosred over. My honourable

&ientl Dr. Alam mad.e a very humorous speech......
Dr. Shfih Muhammad Alam: It was a very serious speech.
Premier r If this is his sorious speech f wonder what his humorous
speech would. be like (lrylrter). Ilowever, I would. confine myself so far
as the motion is concomed to merely reatling out a verbatim report by the
non-ofroial agency whieh was sent at the time when the eveut is allegeil to
have takon place. This is the report. Both vorsions are there. The
official version came from the district authoritios. There is the non'official
vorsion which probably oamo from the othor people. It says :On the occaeion of a monstor Unioniet moeting at Ajnala, to.day, addrteeed bythe
Premier and Sir Chhotu Ram, an incident-took place, about which enquiries from
ofroiol sourcos show that about 600 persons wors invited by cortain Congrees

leoderg..... ..

Muht-.".arl Alam : May I know

I![.. Shaikh
is the reporter ?

Premier:

This is an A. P.

I.

from the Premier who

rePort.
DictatetL by you.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh:
Premier : Does my honourable frientl think that the A. P. I. is not a
roliable agency ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Does the Premier know that the A. P. L
reports in a matter like this are sometimes propared in consultation with the
local authorities ?
Premier: No, if that is so, then ask Pantlit Muni Iral Kalia whether
his reports are pre-ed.ited. (lnte,rru,ptiarw).

ll[r. Ihputy Speaker:

Prcnicr:

Order, ord'er.

Tho roPort saYB-

A soction of these mado proparatione for an anbi-Uninonist demoostratioa lnd shouted

slogans which we-ro iessntod by tho pro-Unioniet poaoanto. S"f.+g a oonfliot
the- authoritios arguod with t6e deionstrators otrd later esked the polioo to
push them back inlheir own interests to a ssfo dietanoo. Inthe meloe four msn

ivore slightly

hurt. The demonstrators

theroaftor dispersotl.

Now the non-offioial version is this:Acoor4i.g to non-ofroial eources theso Congresa

peasants, headed by Sarda,ra Partap

Josh were holdiry e meoting by the roadsitle erd h{d
Siigh and Sohan Singh
brotoht blacli flacs. -The police askod t[em to clear ihe roadside. OD thsil

was dade, reeulting in injuries to Eomo praona' Ehven
rofus-al o oane
"haigo t,o Ajnala hospital wher€ no injuries were found oDsoven
poreons *oro romoi6d
foot othirs had minrir iniuriei. only iujury rif ono was SleBding' ie

It

ihil"

furthor lea,rnt that when tho cdrs had arrived bringirg guests for the Unionist
mooting somo slogans were shouted. Ono polico o:hoer complained of having
boon abusod by a kisan audionce.

chaudhri lkishna Gopal

Dutt:

rs thero any report by tho united

Press ?

:

My honourable frientl wa1ts a report of the United, Press.
Eere is an A. P. I. ioport. You will find ftom this that there was only one
person bloerling. Mf honourable frientL Dr. AIam will know that those
ieoplo who hsat" qo uqi,uius wor€ probobly foiguing. . ....

ProEier
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Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad Alam: My honourable friond will agreo
with me that possibly it may be an inspired. roport......
Premier: My honourable friend being a lawyer knows it perfectly
well that people can feign illness sometimss. Theso people also hail beeu
forgning. I havo nothiug to add.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I rise on a point of order. The llonour'
able Premier has made a vory untlignified remark against Dr. Alam aur[ I
think it is becoming of him to withtlraw it.
Premier: I mado no remark against Dr. Alam.. ' .. .
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam: I would roquost the Promior to repoat
that remark again.
Premier: I diil not make any remark against you. What I said
was that you a,s a lawyer ought to know that peoplo can feign illness.
(Votces: Question ma,y now be put).
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Tho quostion isThet the question bo now put.

Tlw matian was camied,.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The question

is-

That tho Assombly;do now adjourn.

The Assembly iliaid,ed,: Ayes 31 ; Noas 68.
AYES.

Ajit

LaI Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhan mad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshbanalhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi. Mr.
Duqi Chand, Lala.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Karfar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Muni I-,aI Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

NOES

Abdul Eamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abtlul Hal e, The Honourable Mian
Abdul Bab, Mian.
Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjatt AIi Shah, Sayed.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.

Bhagwant Singh, Bai

Chhitu Ranr,

"

The

Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, ChauChri.

Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-L,ieut. Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

f..ltsr oiraitcu et ew.liii
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chautlhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh,

Sardar

Sahib

Sardar.

Haus Raj, Bhagat.

Ilet

Raur, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Inilar Singh, Sardar.

Jogindar Singh.Man, Sardar.

Karas,at Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar llayat Khan fiwana, fhe
Honourablo Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Soth.
Manohar L,al, fho llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahn ood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Anrin, Khan Sahib
Sheikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhamrrad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhanrmad tr'aiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.
Muhammatl Ilassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.

Muhammatl Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
Muhammad Numllah, Mian.
Muhammatl Qasim, Chaudhri.

$6t

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau.
dhri.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurrrani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan, Qizilbash, Sar'
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Muzafiar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naudhal Singh Mann, Lrieutenant
Sardar.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siiltlhu, Sardar.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chautlhri.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander llyat-Khan, fhe Honoruable Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chauilhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour-

able Dr. Sir.

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar.

Muhamrratl Saadat Ali Khan,
dar.
Khan Sahib Khan.
Tlw Assembly thm adjotnned,ttllT2'30 p.rn. onWed,nesday, 76th Nooem'
bsr,1938.
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Tlw Assemhly met'dn the AsaembW0hambet o, 11'80 p,A.,'$.{bolaclc.
BEFEBENCES TO IHE IJATE MAEATMA IIANS BAJ.
Prenior (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Shan) : I stand
to make reference to the sa{ demise of the late Mahatma }Ians Baj who
w&B one of the leading personalities of this provinoe. Malatrya $ans Baj,
es you know, w&s & prominent figure in this province in the-field of so'rial
mrvioe and also in tf,e eduaational sphere. He was one of the founders, I
understand, of the D. A.-V. College and had been working for o long time
as honorary Principal of t[at institution. During the periotl of his prin.
eipalsbip tLat institution has u,ade progress rapidly untr! it now stands as
one of lhe most important educational institutiols in the provinoe. The
erample of service and sacrifice which the late Mahatn a Eans Baj has
set for othor people to follow is such of which evely Punjgbi ir_respective--of
caste and oreed shoutd be proutl and I wish on behalf of this House to offer
my sincere syn pathy and-condolence to the family of the late Mahatma
Hins Baj and to the-students anil the menagelrrent of the D.-A.-V. Co].q"'
in thoir g;reat bereavement and loss which is a lose to the provinoe as a whole.
Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, Goneral, Urban) (Utilu'1t
Sir, I think this is a very inauspioious day for the whole of the provinoe,
because to-Oay hos passed away one of the greatest Punjebis-who was our
guitle in social and etlucationsl ;pheres. I am ren indeil of the doy, sooe
58 years back, when in 1905 I joined the D.A'-Y. CollgSe. Tho late
lan ented Mahaturaii was the Principal at that time and his office wa,B
situated ini a vety o".dio"ry roor, of oid *tyle whioh has since developed into
a palatial building in the forc, of the D. A.'V. College Hostel;
Although he used to teaoh His-toryr whigh. was his special subject,, yet
he also used to teach llindi io non-Hindi knowing studsnts of tbe first, yoar
alass. I too loarnt Hindi from him and oan, therefore, olaim to be his
pupil.
So lodg.as he thought fit he oontinued to serve th: D. A.-V. College
and then hir.,self con nitted the managerrenr, of the iustitution to the oare
of his fiends and pupils. up to this day he was guiding the destinies of all
the D. A.-V. Colleges and Schools in the provinco.
Besides his educational aetivities, his achieven entsin tho souial sphere
fall to the lot of vory few persons. Iie set an example of sacrifioe for all of
rAt 12.30 r.u. the Eonouablo Spea,ker adjournod the mooting

till

1.30

P.u.

for want

of quorum.
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[Dr. Gopi Chan<l Bhargava.l
uB. Whatever services he rendered we.re ahsolutely honorary and dirinterested. Fis sin ple living had also becolr,e proverbial. His compeers
ecquired very high positions aocording to their notions and with position
oarye a change in their dress and n odo of living. But Mahatrrraji stuck
to his simple dress and high ideals and his whole life w&s an example of
" simple living and high thinking."
With these wordr', I whole-heartedly associate mytelf with the proposal
of the Eonourable Ireader of the llouse.

Df.,Sir GoLuI Chad Narapg (West Lrahore l)ivision, General,
Bural) : I whole-heartedly associato rryself with the remarks that . tho
Honourable Premier and my friend, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, have r,ade.
I have had the privilege of being one of the late Mahatma Hans Raj's
pupils. I oame into oontaot with him in 1896, that is a matter of 48 years
now, and I have known him rhost intimatoly and the more I knew him the
deeper my respect grew for him. For these 43 years rry respect has not
only remained as ileep as it was, il has grown deeper and deeper every yeer.
Ifis was a living example, as my friend has said, of plain living and high
thinking. We call people who die for their countries as martws, but I believe that those who litse for their country are ggeater martyrs. In that
sense Mahatma llans Raj was certainly a great marb.yr. Ever since he
was 21 years of age when he passed his B. A. examination, he devoted his
life to the service of his country and since 1886 he was at first the honorary Headmaster of the D. A.-V. Sohool and then the honorary Principal
of the D. A.-V. College, which is a matter of 58 years now. fhose who have
known him intimately will agree with n e that during all this long period he
did not spend even one minute on himself or in tho furtherance of his private
worldly interests. All these 58 years were d.evoted to the service of his
community. Ile was one of the greatest sons of India and I have no doubt
that the loss will be n:ourned all over India, not only by the Arya Samaj
or by the D. A:-V. College alone, vhom he servod directly, but the.whole
Eindu oonmunity, and all others who knew hiu, persoualll, ar6 had.even
heord of his great servioes would join us in rrournin[ his tleaih. Ifis charaoter was most lofty. Ile never swerved an inch from the path whioh he hal
ohalked out for hin self and he went on with the san e single-miqded devotion to serve the cause whioh he had taken in his hands. With those words, I
assooiate myself with the previous speakers.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan SinCh (Jullundur 'West, Sikh,
Bural) : On behalf of the Khalsa National Party I fully assooiate nryself
with the Honouroble Pre&ier and the Leader of the Opposition in
the death of Mahatma Hans Raj. Eis servioes to the provinoe 'nourning
were immense and his ileath is indeetl a great loss to the Punjab. I need not, go
into iletails of his qualities of head and heart as the previous speakers have
dwelt at length and I fully associate myself with them. With these words,
I support the Honourable Promier.
l1[r. Speaker: Honourable men bers, I associate mvself nith every
v-ord said.by the previous speakers. Probably none of the honourable
members is aware that I was a pupil of the late lamented Mahatma Hans
Baj. I had the honour and privilege of bei.g one of his students. I passed,
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Matric from the D. a.-v. High schoor of which he was the headmastdr.
myself. in touch with hin: throughout my life and invariably found
],..k"p,
iim.an
erceptionally noble person. r take it that the whole House wish66
:rre to convev its svrnpathiei to the sons of the late Mahatr.a. (Voiaa z

,

Yes.)

At r!.n suggestinn.ot
Hon;ourablc prem,ier the Ho,se weeit to susperd
rr. qrcsti'un,lww.
-ttw
at the
o! Dhtan

t'tw

wgutiw

t^o,

clwmanLallitw Howe rbra
to proceeil ta-aay"Ai

tlw. ad,jou.mnent-iwtinns till, ta-morrow dnd
llw rystpone
Goornmnnt bus,iness.

_
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It[r. speaker

..
tion-

: The Assembly will now resurro discussion

.)

I

l

r.:,

,tte
of

t i

mo-

Thot the. Punjab
.Agricultural hoduco Morlets Bilr as reporlpd by thc select .oommittee be circulated
for the purpose of eliciti.g opinitn fiero6n.

..

;
:..

llrinister for Development (The Honourabre chaudhriq$ir chhotu Birm)
{Ur(u): Sir, when I had to resume my seat at b p.u. ffiterday I *i:,
,fp\lulg the ryeaning.s of the worri ' Bania 'used by *y dorro*"Ui" iri.oa. '
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang. This word is used. in tr.iee d.ifferent senBes.
?irstly, it-js used in-a racial-sense ; when usgd in,this rr;r., iiHpurrt"
certain tribe whioh is called mahajan or bariia. seconilly, it is,uset'ip'.a
vooational sense. When so used., it implies certain sections 6i the populat'i6n
- iiaiiyj''fii
which caryy on trad.e,
.shop-keeping'or money-rending.
used to indiaate a cortain t.vpe of mentarity. wheo so"u'*ed, it fuibtics -d
peouliar type of montality, w[icn is petty, sll[seeking, oalculating,.&*ay,
]
and graspin_g. rt was sai4 yesterday that uy Ironourabie triend, ur."lri"o-u,ii
-sir,
rral was a bania too. iubmit,
tnat in a racial sense he ie, ,"o d;"bt,
-r
a bania. rn the vocational
senso ol the word, he is not * ta"i", eitil;
n&me or in substance. rn the third sense, Mr. Manohar Lal is as far re.

,

.

movod from being a bania

a,s

my honourable friend, Dr. Narang is near

ii.

- Next, Doctor sahib cast an unworthy aspersion on an honourable.
class of people, much more honourable tban his twn. Ire said that r hatt
bry.q rurltr of a great enormity in trying to place on an equal footiug withihe
millionaires who dealt in lakhs eve.ry day, tfre harfpenny, twopenny Jats of
Bohtak in the mattor of membersnip of markoi committeer. -Eere the
learned Dootor has su4rassed himself. But ret me ask my honourable
&ientle whether the Jats are not the same peopre whom, if he were to
address a
Teeting in the Hariana traot, he wooid b-e at pains io describe as the
saviours of the rrindu oommunity ?
4td can my hgnourable eie&l dent
th.ot theso very-halfpeany, twopbnny Jats were invited by him 6116 hls
triends to an All-TTindu Conferenoe and were instruoteal iri tle virtues of
Eio4" $angathan ? Ilet him unflffgtand olearly whether he used the wonl
Jat in a tribal sense ro indioate Jats alone or in a vocational sense,.when it
will include B.ajru!+ Arains, sainis, Gujq,r1, Ahirs, pathans and ottrer agricuttural tribes also, that the proud Jat will fling the epithet baek .with inieresr
at the marrunon'worshrppiug Arora. HowIver, 1,he learned Doctor has
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[Minister for DeveloPmentJ ilb"blv contracbd tnit iilt habit of stinging innocent' people
to-p*y of those about whom it is said that-

in

the batl

t:,*t ,u'( ,4 't d ?rc" Ji
,r:.-t rc,).;"it *t*qu llilir

'

fi)r.SatyaPal:Eehasbeenkeepirr8companywithyou.)Th.ere

#T3;:,f li"il'Jl'e
ffi1t1iliFdt-"im*:"rm,*#J'a;,f,":iii:f
is not exaotly a perso-n-to-he despised' He is not

UrUf"""y, twopenny Jat
ahalfpenny,t,wopennynonentity,}ut|.heproutlfeederofall.Ilegtv.elyoS
the iearned Dr. Sahib ana his friends
trot*Jtn;#' Letplough
the
' is also the lortl of the province
,"J.rrtu"a that now this ' lord of
continue to pay hoPre...
pays,
and
shall
millionaire willy-nilly
;;;;;;
by side - with a Jat in
sitle
sitting
inrt
,".ogoise
i;;r* S;hlb rh"otd
_
a
source of honour to a
but
humiliating,
not
only
is
not
,".-itt".

;ffi i;l'""a

"
businessman, though a millionaire'
landless
two-thirds
Theu the learned Doctor said that the words " not less than
being as
there
result,
in
sUaff te uppoinietl from among the growers " may
a *arket commit-

cent. represenlativei of the glowers on
-"r, ". 0g p",this
House that such an idea has never entered our headil:-'i;r;;
no intention whatever of in-

A;;"r"-;;T and the party in power have
teroretinethesevord.sin-themar,nersuspected-lyP,.Sir.GokulChand
ii"L""- 'lU tt rt we intend is that rf the number of members of a comdivisihle by three,.the benefit of the
;il;";;irdi:rg officers is not exactlyFor
instance, if divitled hy three t'he
growers.
the
to
G.ti"" should'-go
shoulal be given three seats
;;i;; yields 2i as the iesult, tbe growers
we have no othe.r inten'
that
frientl
;d ;;t [199. I issure my honouable
tion in the matter.
to settle
Then he has said that everywh6re arbitrators are appointed
BillHe
this
in
arbitration
for
airprit... to pro"ision has been made
the)'
section,
from
one
cor-e
will
meurbers
of
thinks that as two-thirds
ttre one't'hirC
oppositir-rn
;iifi. utt" to do whatevcr they like and the
^of
the necessity for providing for
;i'A;;;*ittee will be of no avail,arehence
unfounded. In the first place, the
,*r,it*tio". I am sure his fears nei/er
be so unjust and s.elfish though
can
zamindars
of
*pi""""iritves
no doubt, that, Doctor Sahib
I
have
them.
mislead
to
easy
,".y
ii';,
-f."o*r
tiir w6I enough. Resides I want to dra,w his attention to part
i-i1

2T wherein provision has been made for the settlement of
add a seller of agricultural produce by arbi'

"t "Iuo*.between a bufer
i# di-p"i"

tration.
He.has put another question to rne. Ile says that.if a committee
*".ru t be ippointetl to atlvise on matters agdcultural alld two'tbird
reoresentatior^ io that c6mmittee were given to thoso who bave no con*rrrtever with the business oI agricultute, how should 'I like the
that as the zamindars have no
".".ii""
id;r- What he means to convey -is this
to
two'thirds representation in a
a
right
no
have
they
i"i"r".t in business
primarily meant for discussing questions relating to business'

"".-ltt*
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My answer to his question is that ws h&vo prwiiled nowhsre th&t I lnsrkbt
in general'
;i"ritt* Uas to LAoite on'matterg aonniated with business
e!9.'
me&Bur_es,
tUei*iU only supqqvise nra,rketing antl look qfter yeigh_ts,
the
Further,
produoe.
agriaultural
sofe'of
and
U r[f"iio" to"theipurohase
of
the
aontraventions
foi
look-out
the
be
on
will
.o-.itt."
members of the
intorfering
way
pr""ii;;r ;f tnis ect. This they can do without in_any
can
iith -"tt"rs which are the exclusive ooncern of traders.oI1\[oreover,
and
purchase
business
thg
party
to
a
are
ith; deri;A thaiagdtulturists
sele of their own ptoa"." w,hen it is trought-tor.sale- in the.y ma'nflh?
on
hu"r n o", therefo'ro, a good deal of justification in playing their part
leasos
long.
gettingon
."ri""itiees just os mtlny non-aryiculturists
of
^rr["t
.ot
,ro*o lantls iu .of*irs pf*y "" contr;ling part in the oultivation
gqug
for
strong.reason
iery
another
is
tiere
tenanis.
those lands ty
.or. r*pr"renlation to zamin4ars gnlnarket eommitteesthan to non-zamin'
dars. So far all the .o*ftriotr *t ioU have boen heard about marketing
practiees of ahril'i,es, shatly
i iaoAit, that is, compliaints abcrut 6ishonest_have-.
come , always from
thin€Js,other
suoh
and'
,""tnoat of toy"tt
tdat is, from the sitle of zaurindars. It was, therefore, con"*-q*r,"r,
sidered necessarJr to meet thpir griovances by grving thom a preponderating
representation

on

these committees.

that there was I
Then,
-oi the learned Doctor referred to m;r adTission
ninety per cent
to
eighty
as
agriculturists
capable men a,*qng
au""i.t
among them a,re illiterate.

Bcgulo Ra&i.ra [.at{ Bsii 3 At present this cannot

be

said

as

zamindars have formed the Ministry.

among
Minirter : But no Minister bas ever said that .cepable..men
of
dearth
is
a
relative
missing. Although there
,""ioiil;ili;-"r"

of suoh
""tr"t,
*!, "*ooi agriculturiits, a srrfficiont number
agri'
those
"rprUf"
among
from
committees
ihei"
oo
prn
to
nerve
b" selecied
me,
numier
a
sufrcient
find
can
we
sure
I
am
ea"cat"a.
;fi;ilr-;h;-ire
,gri""rt"ri-ts, who can work both efficiently and.honestly (!Y, @)
of zamindars should- b-e
"r
the compleint about the ignrcrance
i'Ji-"*ore,
-Uy
-there is
d.anger of lheir
as
iepresentatives,
their own
*"a"
-"li*ry a epalateil
frorg
complaint.h3l
thrs
WhI
ahrtw
wriy
the
by
*i*f.a
t.i"g
reg&rd
tender
his
qnilerstandable.
of
Is
it-out
iU" i."ro"a D"octor, ir ir*
for the interests of the agriculturists ?
Doctor-sutrering
Sahib also took the trouble of poiting out that the zamindar
fronr somnambulation. It rs a disease in which the
ctum *m
sleep. But there is a deep significanee
of walking_in
nirif
p#."t ir i" tn"
"In realil'y the zamindar is a lion.
zamindar.
the
of
ry" t"i
dir.*r"
itir
iljaok{-s
an{
eeonomic
and-the
ages in ihe forest of economics,
il;;t6;

;E;dild-ila

2r.u.
up.

t*n."H*u#

or,

*'1i,*Tfi1:f# l?*S

Ee is shaking ofr hls slurrbers. Lrot tletractiog .i_ffiol berya.le.
slumber' Ile.is ge.lf;ipg
U.*"iofr,urd he will ro tiog.r be found. in deep alleady
are
foxes
and
.io .ioftu and fearless untl iackals
-preparing lq n+
that ev.qp
glail.to
obgerve,
am
I
donnection,
places.
tUis
tn
ti tU"iifiiaing
approvingly.
Sardar 1aI Singh is notldinghishead
;iil;"bf.'frfid,
waking
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pfiinister for Development.]

5a,9n,- lt ir ioty u rosy picture of words.) II my honourable
doubt, let him now touoh the tail or the mane of this liun.
Hie iloubts will at once be resolved. (Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Do I take it that
the Ilonourable Minister is the model of a zamindar lion ?) Yes, of course,
I am, and the learned Dootor has good re&son to know this. Irron is he.
who is lion-hearted. (LNd, appla:u^se.)
It rs very curious to note that, whenever any legislation calculated to
protect agriculturists against their exploitation by capitalists is introduced.
in this tsouse an un-becoming hue and cry is raised against it. But let me
remind the honourable members over there that change is the law of the
universe. Ilave they not heard the famous Persian sayrng-

\sta;;;{

ftiend. ie still in

,

.r^lq

*rrt

AK

,t{

AK

c,t6 ellf

dt

".Old order changeth yielding place to new."
Gone are tho days

of capitalism now.

! tf ,r,llc o-t.";- /;J tt'
Now it will not be open to the protege of the Opposition to loot and
dupe the rnnocent villager rmy lorrger. Here is the test of your sympathy
for the poor. (lntenu'ptinns.) Wait and see. 'Ihere is no cause for anxrety ;
we pnly advrse patience. If you show that, ybu will come to realise that
niore can be earned by bonesty than this world of banias rs at present, rn'
clined to behave. There will be arr.ple scope for an honest dealer. We'
,rs simply trying to purge the bonia fr.aternity of dishonesr elements.
That is all we desire. When we say that, we are out' to benefit the poor
zamindars, we me&n no injury to others. Tbe legitimate rights antl privi
leges of all the different communities in this province are sacred. in our eyes.
f,ive and let, live is the key note of our policy. None sbould suffer and none
shoulal try to swallow othLrs. Show a little fairness to the exploited zamindars of this province, and we will not give you any causo for anxiety. It
'will also saye you'the oonstant troulle of inte-mrpting my speech. Fair'
ness and patienco will be the panecee for almost all your ills. But at
'preselt, you are in an abnormal mood. You get infuriated at oven the
slightost bint that I make to the evils of capitalism.

.Sard.rSahib Sardar Santokh Singh: What about yourown capi*

ttalisur

?

I)o you uot eharge Rs. 4,000 a month ?
Mr. Spcaler: How many times will the honourable member soy
"
.irl crpfFti lf F llt tb" ? Everytrody knows that.
"tp
Mini*cr: Sir, I am prepared to e,mpower my honourahle friend'
Sa,rdar Santokh Singh to end my caprtalism provided that he allowe me toend his oapitalism. (Applnusa.) Eave these l:onourablo memhers set a
lisi.it to their own profits, so as to feel entitled to ask us to be content with a
selaly of Rs. 500 i Have they set a limit of Rs. 500 to profits of trade ?
'Eave they set a limit of Rs. 500 to incorres ftom house-rents ? Iluve they
'set e liririt of Bs. 500 to ineorries from money-lendiug ? Have they set a

r

Ilr.
lilr.

aud
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;

'
Satya Pd: You are telling a lie'
pi*bmt
Spealrer: I appeal to the honoursble members not to be

unpdrliamentarY.

Mian MuhanEod lftilhar'ud'Din:

t6"

ter
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I

:

.'

I

We have teken the ode ftoB

fio*"*Ut" F "-r"".'

The honoureble- mem'
Premier: There is no question of appealing'
1
must withdraw t[ose w-orals.
Mr. SPcaler: That he slall do'

"

]

lie' If
I never ssid thet a member has said a damnable
sctioo
tato
oust
llouse
the
then
the h-onourabl" *"-ttt aoes not withtlraw
(Yoices: Withttraw, withdraw.)
Pir Akbar Ali : It is o damnbble lie'
' 'Dr.
Satye Pal: I vill not rithdraw, f"{$". $ouig'ti!3- any a$ion,
qut i;iau ;ot p.;it* -"it-to defame our [iniaters in other
Prremier:

'
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Mr. Srrcilcr : May I ask what the Dootor saitl !
Prcnicr: Ee soid, " hs w&s tolling I lie." fheee ere the exact

words.

lall: fhis matter oau bo solved very eosily. May_we
to substantiate the statement nrade. Either
Minister
Ho"ourable
asU iht
it is true or it is not true.
Pranier: That is a alifferent matter. Do not try to be too olever.
You have aheady brought this House to the level of something else.
Diwan chaman

statemgnt
l[r. spea]er: If an honourable member makes an incorrect liar.
This
is
a
that
he
to
say
right
the
has
member
other
io
tneo
even
*oid ir unparliamentary and the honourablo member should know this. I

request him-, therefore,

to withdraw the word.

I)r. satya Pd: Mr. Speaker, what_I said is that the staten ent made
bv the Honoirrable Minister ls a lie and I stand by that. Ee nright have
iJp"rt"a . lie or whatover his viows aro. Tho sl,atement n ade by him is a
lie.

ll[r. spea]er : Evon if what he saiil was & lie, it

is not proper for an
to
so.
say
House
this
of
honourable r,ember
I)r. Satya PaI: Will you tell n.,e the redress ? our u.inisters in
other governments are being defamed.
ll[r. speaLer: I ilo not want argulents. My deoision is that the word
is unpartiai,'eutary and should be withdrawn at once'
I)r. Satya Pal: I did not oall hinr a liar, but, I maintain that the state'
meut made is a lie.
Ililr. Spealcr: Please, withtlraw'
Ih. Satya Pal : If the word 'lie' i8 unpa,rliamentary, then I se;r the
statement was false.

It[r. Spealrer: That is equally unparlian'entory'
I}r. Satya Pd: Then the statement was incorreet'
That would not be unparliamentary'
the word ' lie ' is qu.
Ih. satya Pal : Ae acoording _to .your decision
'incorreot'.
word
the
substitute
it
antt
parliamentary, I withdraw
Il[r. Speaker: IIe withtlraws the word 'lie' and substitutes for it
the word 'incorrect'.
Diwan chaman LalI : Will you be kind enough to direat your attention to-itre honourable membor w-ho is now busy writing son ething on his
f IIe used the words ' damnable hat' Eua my honourable friend over
"*a
f,ere an4 I would request you to oall upon him to apologise and withdraw

Mr. SpcaLer:

that

expression.

01 a point -of order. llr_fonolyble frienil
Svcd
-t-ho Amiad Ali sbah i
" on which my friend, Pir Akbar Ali said
liar
a
you
&re
"
wordi
used
that ?
withilraw
he
Does
a
liar."
are
" You
.Iliwen ch.n8[ Iall: It is incorreot. what he said w&8 " You are
a damuable liBr.'r May tr ask you -to oell upon,the honourable ri^errher to
apologise antl withdraw it ?
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Mr. Spcalcr: Diit the honouroble uember
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uso the worils attributetl

him ?

Diwan Chenan

IaIl:

No,

I

ttiil

not'

(Inrcmrytinn')

qgainst the
sycd Aniarl Au shah: Dr. satya Pal ueed thoso words
trfiinister for DeveloPment.
I am tal-king-of
ll[r. Spcata: I am not, talking of Dr' Satya.tal'
No.) who else
(T/oines:
?t[at
renrark
make
ho
Ditt
Lall.
Dirran chaman
ditl it'i (Voi,aes: Pir Sahib.)
It[r. spealrer: I hope Pir sahib will withdraw the remark if he macle
ft.
Premier (aititressing Ptr akbar ak)z Tf. you have useal thoso words,
.please withdraw.

Pir Atbar Ali : I used those word's in ansrver to Dr' Satya ?al's re'
*"rk tn"t-'-t " 1*eanin! iu.r"uy the Honourable Minister for Developr'ent)
lras e liar.' Then I osed these words. I withdraw them'
llilr.Spcaker:MaylrequestChaudhriSirChhotuBamnottospeak

.any more on the question of salaries ?
Premier : I an afraid I rrrugt enter a strong caveat,-beca-usoth-ose gentle:men have tleliberatoiy r*ir"a that question aid Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam
u,ust replY
to be
lrlr. ipo.L"r: entreaii and re-quost, all honourablethememhers
ar-gur.ents of
may d6rnoliqh

I
catrtiliA[p*;rd;".-in"y
3nd.surrsh
Imper'
i["i, ;pd;;ts ; but they ihould -nob - attaok them pe-rs-onally.
debat'e'
Parliaurentary
of
to"nfity is the fundamental prinaiple
sardar sohan siogh JoEb: Through you I want to c3nvey to the

.bonourable membsr that we challenge his statement'
The honourable member will please res-umo his seat.
lfir. SpeaLer:
-rn"rn
be given on the floor of the Eoose. No further dis.No

"il.if""i"r
cussion.

Prcmier: I tto not think that this is a question on which we s-h9u]tl
Jur,lerstand that on this point a question was asked in one of the

,qouo"I.

t am told, answe'red b,y: on9
iirri"ri*f legislatures *o,ltt" qogtiior.was,
was only. Rs-' 500,snal
salary
the
6t tU. Gov6rnmont, rremberg,'that
whioh are

the llouse rent nearly R" n-ei'p.. month. The other lgqnitiel
are that^a free n otor car is provided at. Goverament
fiort"d t9 ue provial,l
which
*O"or" with cost of petrol, ohaufreur, wear and teir, mobil-oil, etc.,
allowance,
travelling
of
nratter
In
the
-U U".* by the bovernment.
"Ji
;i6;. i;-t"poiiud to be given to the Minisber" for their oxponses'
Diwen Chaman LaIl : At vhat rate ?
Pr"uier: There is nothing very muoh. we ealtulated and oomputed
ihot- If we added all these anenities rogether it would,oome to somwhere
nsa,r B6. 2,500 and nob Rs. 500- (Intenwpti,on.)
Diwan Chaman t At , May I say that the statement of the Preoier
;r *Iir"fl,*oog2 fU. fro"oorable r,er,ber ought to kno* that the Minister,r

trovel third

class.
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Premicr: T.!ey sonetines travel by

aeroplanes and not.alweys by
by the honourable mor,ber.
Minigter for Development : What is your ruling, Sir ? S[guld I
:
leave this subject ?

third

class as rrentioned

ll[r. Slrater:

Yes.

Minister (Urd,u): Very tell, Sir. My honourable friend, Doctor
Sahib bas been pleased to rer.ark r,hat we, the miuisters, havs bo.:n
taking an active part in flattering the vanity of what he would pr'efer to
describe as halfpenny twopenny zamindars and this has, acaording to hir.r,
turned their heatl. In large gatherings of the zamindars we have been
'If this
docribing them as our u,asteis and burselves as their servantg.
state of aflairs continued, the atmosphcre in the province would go from bad
to worse and the relations between the zamindars and non-zaurindars would
be hopelessly strained. This is what I understood nry friond to sa,y. I
admit vith great pleasure before this honourable House that the Honourable.
Proririer, the Honburable Mian Abdul Haye and myself have not once but
.meny timos described the zan indars as our nrasters and ourselves as their
servants and whorever we would go in future we would do the same with
pride. There are reasons for doing so and one of them isthat that is the true
'We
ar€, servants of the voters. (A aoi,ce: Banias
constitutional position.
olso used to say that.) Ai least I for one-do not remenber the time
the.
they used to say so. It is a bare truth that constitutionally 'we
to,
hervanl,s of the voters. In fact this vhole House is ultimately su
their authority. My frieuds over there always assert that they are
hodrats and nationalists. I fail to understand why they are now attempt
ing to run eway from democracy. It is our earnest desire that univcrsal
franohise shoulil be introduced in the province so that every individual,
male or feurale, may be in a position to influenoe indirectly the adciinistra*
tion of the country. When we explain this position to tho voters,,
the so called advocates of denioarac; begin to doprocate our conduot'We
have been accused of giving the Jats a swollen head by telling
then that they are the nasters and we are their servants. (A aoiac: Who,
said that ?) My honourable friend, Dr. Narang saial that or somethiug
very like it: I ilid not catch the exact Punjabi word used by him, no4 do I
eatch

\

it

now.

. lllr. SpeaLer:

Pleare, avoid the use of language which may possibly

oreete heat-

Ministor: Sir, we have every ieason to make suoh a declarationFir6tly, this is the correct oonstitutional position. The second reason:

for doing so is that it is a part of the creed of our party to arouse and improve a sense of self-respett in the people of tho provinee. (Hear, heor|\'
fhis is our oolitical ereed and also one of our ohjects and the only way to
sttain this object is to make tho people realize theirtruo position. Thus what
the flouourable Premier, the Honourable Mian Abdul Haye and nyself
have been saying is absolutely correct from the constitutional point uf
view ahd oerfecllvln consonance with our onin creed. If we do not makc
suoh a,declaration we would be failing in our duty. Further, it is also our
tluty to expose tho hollow propaganda of false standard-bearer" of dsurocleoJi and nationalism.
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frientls opposite was thar, it'this'
U"eoeOciat why $id ryt.the^Ilonourable
r" hr"fiUy
-."r*",oor
pi".t.; Seth psr;A-eaiter""a
,rhen -he 1as- a member ol the Government:?'
that time Angez BalM,.'
th;;fi forihie is;; tar to seek. It is that otthe
in which
iw and,the Governor vere in supremo comr.and of Governrrrent
t'he
Governnrgqt
now
yea,r'.
But
pord
tpq
6Or. SiuiU ;r.o se*ea for
l
ployg.p''
owes allogianeo not t;;h; Tiiu Aonadir,brat to the lord of.the
and the
province
iii;iiff;f iu" roil is now ii supreu.e oommand of the
wishes'
Governrrent of the ttay has to oarry. out his
Now, Sir, I turn ftom the *ITaD sr'6 et' pa$y. to .another solid
political erbup . I -ur" tl" C;;gr:.:t dfty *Uo- the introttuction of this'
The third objection raised by

tt,i, witehery of the llin-du Sa-bha Party has deprived of tho power
of speeeh even withoul having recours€ to seotion 144'
Dr. Satya Pal : I riso to a point. of order' fhe Congress B-qrty is not
It ip,our dils\,retion or io is our vill' No Minister ean
under q""fio"
"*.
on or discuss any subject
party
to
speak
force any
It is
: My honourable friend need not feel so perturbed.
Minictcr
-under"
to
oppositioa
the
for
of
Government
party
system
a
o"sto*ary
up
hold
powor
to
party.in
theanrlfor
ile
ttay
of
tde.Governmeof
expose
than n'y
to'
-J"tyridicule the Opposition. (Eear, h,ear.) I am-doing-no more
and
opposition
the
of
attitude
l;-d";*G *itiiriion to the ritliculous
the
Opposition.
to
privilege
I eitend the saLe
I do not know how the Hinttu sabha party has succeeded in reducing
'these
use
BE honour.able membors to perfeet mulend.ss even without the
'of section 144. fn" Eo"se is discuising such an ir,portant measure and
*y iti""a* of the Co"gr.tt p*rty aro allieeping 3"P'- Sir, while at shool
,we learnt, that there i"r" o"ly two genderi in Urtlu grammer-masculine
and feu.inine. But in Enelish there-is a third gender, namely, l,he neuter
tender. (Lau,ght*r.) My bongress friends sserr to havo deoided to oome
und..r that gender
Ilr. satya PaI : Ma;. I rise to ? point of order ? You were -pleased
to .lir"ci th"i-aig"ifl"a hnguage should be used by eaeh.party.against the
oin." Do yo" &ff it dignrhedlanguage to call a party something betweorr
n'ale and female ?
It[r. Spca]cr : It is not ttignifiod, though not unparliaftentery.;
I .*"?
Mini*er: I only referred to a gramnatical term' .Anyw:y'
iu'portanfi
rruch..an
partS'
on
big
a
such
of
tilenoe
subr.itting that the
-ot
l,o the parti itsell. :
i.r". ao"r'oo gooa either to the Goveihmert
Now, this party consists of two opposite interests.- one section.of thie
p*rtv i. .o^poiea 6t thu true sons ofdapitali,m and the othar part il co{:
neut:
.fhis probab$ aooounts for an attitude of

;;;il;3,

r

;;iJ,f-;i;,d*rnt";;;"tr.

lality.
'6
sardar sohan singh lorh: Irue loyers do not believe in making ;
airpiuf tnui.
tVti"itt t : Quite so. llnre lovers should not rais€ their little tog:t
p"lffii'io*i.i"ra of protost even if som€ one rv6s gol+g to . cut 'the'

ro"".

"r
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fMinister for Development.]
Now I beg to submit that all parties heve accepted the principle of this
Bill. fhen why this speechlessneBs of the itumb and silence of the grave or
the Congress bdnches. To me the reason seems to be that Congress members
desire to sit on the fenoe. Their game is that if the Bill ir passed. and they
have to deliver speeches in some manrW thoy will be free to say that they
were loyal in their cond.uct to nandiwalac, while if on the other hand
'they have to address rural people they will be in a position to say that they
wanted the Bill to go evon further and. thus dupe the villagers and zanrindars. I would lequest them to'break this silence and come forward. with their
views. If this measure is good. let them help the Government; but if it is
undesfuable and. useloss let them help to kil it. Why should they attopt
the.position of neutrality. I know that in their caso it is an instance of

e,rrt" jrr d ,|i.tt ;V $
But let them get rid of this habit of trying to rido two horses. They
should decide once for all whether they are going to side rrith the capitalist
,or with the zamindar. Sir, the Congress party has lost its bala,nce on
account of this Bill so much so that a doctor from Arnritsar cannot manags
to sit at one place even for a minute. Anyway, let me warn them that by
their present policy they are diggrng their own grave and one day they
will surely slip into it.
Now, Sir, the Opposition is getting increasingly restive and impatient
and my own Leader has also dropped. me a hint to cut short my remarks.
f, therefore, declare finally that I oppose the motion and resume my seat
Sardar Sfib Sardar SantoLh Singh: On a point of personal expla'
nation. Yesterday the Honourable Minister for Development tried. to
create the improssion that I, as a member of the Joint Development Board,
did not opposo this measure. He saial that the resolution regarding this
Bill was passed. unanimously, and that would meall, Sir, that I also supportod
this Bill.

that

Minister for Development : what I said was that the resolution
some Iaw should. be eiacted. to aontrol the markets was passed unani-

mously.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santolh Singh: Even that is not conect.
I was not present in the meeting of that Board at tho time this Bill
was discussed. But as I came to know of it, I immediately sent a letter
to the Secrotary that I was entirely opposed to that measure and that I was
opposed to every clause of it, so that it may not be assumed. that I w&s a
reennt convert to that position. My position has been consistent and. I
have been opposing the measure all throughout. But now the llonourable
Minister for Development savs that there was a resolution by that Board.
and that I agreed to the principle of that mesure. I will read to you the
minutes of that meeting.
llilr. Spealer: Order, order. The honourable nember cannot make

another speech. The question isIhat tho Punjob Agricultural Produce Morkots-

pill

oe rgngrte{

by the

oommitlee bo ciroulated for the pu4roro of oliciting opinion theroou.
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AYES.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahatlrrr.
Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, ilai Bahaitur Irala.

Saitotu Singh,

Sard.ar Sahib

Sardar.

I Sita Ram, Lala.
I Soh"o I-,41, Rai Sahib lrala.
I Uttam Singh Duggal, Sa,rdar.
t

NOES.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.

Abtlul HamitL Khan, Su'fi.
Abdul Ilaye, fhe Ilonoureble Mian'
Abdul Bahim, Chauilhri (Gur'
daspur).

Abdil 'Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur'
saou).

Afzialali Hasnie,

SaYet[.

Ahmaat Ya,r Khan Daulata'na, Kha'n

Bahailur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri'

Akbdr Ali, Pir.

Ali Akbar, Chauilhri.
Amiad.

Ali Shah,

The

Hononrable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar'
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh'
tr'aoir Chand, Chaudhri.
F;il; Ali'Khan, Subetler'Major
Raia.

Faieti Jbang Singh, 2nil'Lieut'
Bhai.

fut.n

Khan, Khan $ahib Raja'

Eateh Mohammad', Mian'

Fateh Sher Khan, Malik'

e*ri eri, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

I'arat Oln, Kha,n Sahib Chautlhri'
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian'
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfa,r AIi Khan, Raja'
gUot"- Qadir Khan, Khan Bahad.ur.

Glonal Sinqh (American), Sard'a'r'

g"fuacna;Singh, Sardar
Sa,rdar.

Hahib Ullah Khan, Malik'
Haibat Khan Daha, Khao'

Inttar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh, Bedi, Tikka.
Jalil-url-Diin Amber, Chautlhri.
Khiza,r llayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Chautlhri.

SaYed.

Ashlo Hussein, CaPtain'
Bailai' Mohy-utt-Din Q"ti, Mi"q'.

Chhotu Bam,

Hamom-Singh, CaPtain Sodhi-

Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.

Sahib

Muhammad. Amin,

Khan

Sahib

Sheikh.

Muhammad. Azam Khan, Sard.ar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan'
Nawabzada.
Muhammad. Ilassan, Khan Bahadur
Makhdum Sayed.
Muhammad., Ilussain, Chautlhri.

Muhammad. Hussain, Sartlar.
MuhammatL Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad. Nawaz Khan, Major'
Sard.ar.

Muhammad. Nurullah, I\Iian.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad- Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chautlhri.

Muhammad Yusal Khan,

KLlo'

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur lllian.
Muzaffar Kha,n, Khan Bahadur
Captain Ma,lik'

Muza'ffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, SaYed'
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Sikantler Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmood Ilotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The llonour-

Pritam Singh Sidhhu, Sardar.
Eanpat Singh, Chauilhri.
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Bashid,a Letif Baji, Begum.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri. 1".6 gingh, Sardar.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Tikka Ram, Chautthri.
Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur SarShahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Boi.
dar.
Shah.Nawaz, Mrs. J.. A.
Wali Muhammad Sayyal Hir{,
,Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sardar.
The
question
ll[r. Speaker 3
isThat the Pudab Agricultural $-oilugg Ma,rkets Bill as reportod by the eelect committeo be tekon into cousideratioa.

Thn mobi,on was aurri,eil.
lUlr. Speaker: fhe Assemhly will now proceed to consirter the Bill.
According to our Bules of Procedure new clauses havs to be taken up first.
Diwan Chamon Lall: Before we proceed further I shoultt like to
raise one point. . Suppo_se notice of a new clause is given to-day. In the
ordinary course it can be taken up only three days hence. whai r should
like to know is whether, even if all the now clauses are disposed. of and
.amenduents to clauses are taken up, the.new clause of whioh notice is
giver! now or hereafter will be taken up wheq the respective clause to whioh
it rolates comes up for consideration.
Il[r. Speaker: Acoording to our rules every new clause of whioh notice
is received has to be taken up before tho Houss proeeeds to d,iscuss the Bill
as reported. by the eelect committee. But a new clause of which notice
ie reoeived after the House has started oonsidering the Bill clause by clauso
cannot be oonsiderod.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Suppose this Ilouse receives notice to-day of
o new clause which necessarily would be taken up three days later. ilso
suppose,that ne.w clause affects clause 27 of the Bill which may not oome up
before the House for three days. will the validity of the new clause for
urrposes of disoussion be adn,itted when clause 27 aomes up for discussion ?
- lilt Sleaker: Our rule; ar_e clearly defective. On the one hand they
lay down f:hat notices of new clauses and amendments shall be given twb.
.clear days before those olauses or amendmentg are taken up. on the other
trand they provide tbat new olauses shall be taken up beiore the amendments to clauses are taken up. Therefore if the notice of a new slause is
.:rot received belore the 1g66ining new olauses of whioh notices were
received earlier are finished, suoh new clause, I am afraid, oannot be
*aken up.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Rule 101 is not mandatory. What it says
is that amendments shall ordinarily be taken in a eertain order. rt also
'sa-vs that it shall be in the dis"rel,ion of r,he Speaker to allow an amendrent
to a elause although the Asseurbly has passed to the subsequent clauses
,of the Rill. Therefore rnv difficulty can be got over in this iva.v, that io,
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my nertr elause, whi.h affeots oleuso 27 and whioh is not in tirre to be, cont
sidcred before the eonsideration of the new clauses is finished, oen ba toksn
up when clause 27 is pctually considered. You will then be within your
right to allow that new clause.

"

tlfir. SpcaLer: The point is not free from diffioulty.

I

,

am prepared

to follow the procedure the Ilouse may wish me to follow. If new
clauses are ta[en up first, then I am ofraid we must finish all of them

before the consideraiion of clauses is started; as after taking up clauses'we'
oannot go baak to the new olauses.

Diwap Chanan

La[:

You are quite right.

A

difficulty

does

arise in regard to this matter. You rn'ill also admit that the difrculty isa serious 5ne. No intelligent amendrhont of the Bill can take plaoe unless
power is there at every available sJage to put in new clauses whereve:r'ns'
cessary. f am, however, entirely in your hands and in the hands of the

of the llouse. This is a matter in which you will be kind enough
to consult the Leader of the llouse.
Il[r. Speaker: Is the honourable member agreeable to the oew claoses
being takei up after the Bill has been oonsidered ?
L,eader

Diwan Chaman LaIl: Ordinarily the prooedure as far as the oentral
legislature is concerned is to take up the now clauseg as we proceed with the
consideratiou of the clauses of the Bill. But I see your difrculty. That
is why I suggost that you might uousult the Lreader of the Ilouse.(
\''
Premier: I propose to follow tho new rules of procedure.
. Diwan Chaman f.all: fhen, even in following the uew rules of procedure I would request you to grve a, ruling on this matter, namely in oase
notice is given of a now clause which may not be in time now but whioh
rrray be in time when tho actual clause oorres up for digoussion, that new
olause will be allowod to be dissussed.

It[r. Spcaker : At what stage ?
I)iwan Chaman Latl: At the stage wheu w.e reaoh the oonsialeration

of the origi"at ciause of ihe Bill to whici the nirw'olause relates.
ll[r. Speaker : Does the honourable member moan that after all the
new olauses have been tlisposed of and the Ilouse has proceeded to considsr
the olauses of the Bill anil their amendmentg, new olauses should be takon
up?
Diwan Chaman Lall: I do not say that new clauses of all kinds shoukl
be dipcussud. I limit myself to this r say the Ilouse prooeeds to disouss
olause 7. fhen il there are any new clauges to olause 8 which has not been
reaohed for disoussion, at that partiuular stage a nsw olause relati.g to olause

t -TJ!*H:lJt*,lt::Y:i;"..

or whioh notice is received in time
will be taken up whether lt relates to a olause, which
B r.u.
has been considered and disposetl of by the Ilouse,
or to a clause whioh has not been yet reaohed.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Thank you very much. f understand

some n isunderstanding regarding this matter. Since the
Honourable Ireader of the Housb is ttefinitely of the opinion that ho
would like the new rules to be put into force, I do not desfue that the new

that there is
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[Diwan Cheman Lall]

put into foree. TVhat I desfue is that proper interprerules
should be given which would aflord fscilities for
the
tation of
a propet discussion of amendments given notico of on the floor of the
rules sho-uld not be

Eouse.

Premier : May I make the position clear ? My honourable friend
apparently desires that if timely notice is given of new amendments inoluding uew clauses to the various sections of the Bill subsequently they shouldbe taken up with thos€ sections. That is what he wants. TVhether it is
permissible it is for you to decide. I personally have no objeotion.
Il[r. Spealcr : Theu, as desired, we will proceed to doal with new clauscs.
If fresh rotice of a now olause,is recoived before all the new clauses on the
agenda are finished I shall have po hesitation to take that, new clause. But
if notioe of e new clause is received after all the new clauses on the agenda
have boen tlisposed of, that new clause will not be taken up.
Diwan Charnan Lall : Since these ncw rules have ooure into force now

antl this is your interpretation, I mbmit that you will be pleased to ruleand I oo not thinli that ir,y honourable friend the I-reader of the Ilouse
would have any objection to that-that the period of norice of two days may
be woived in regard to any new clause regarding which notiec has so far
been given because if that is dono then all the new clauses of which notice
bas so far been given vould be capable of being discussed along with theso
new olauoes whioh are now on tbe agendallilr. Speater : It is for the Chair and not for any party leader to give
a ruling on the point. I will oonsider eaoh individual case on its merits as
it arises. I cannot, give a general ruling.
Parliancntary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : I ask for loave
to move the new clause.l
It[r. Spea]er: The clause appesrs to be vague.

Chauilhri TikLa Ram: Section g sayt:
(I) It

sha[ bo the duty of the market compittee to enforce the provisions of this Act,
and the rulee and byJaws made thereunder in the notified market area and
when so required by the Gove.rnTent, to establieh a market therein providing
' euch facilities for persons visiting it in connection with the purchase and sale o-f
agricultural produce concerhed as the Government ma,y from time to time
direct.

(2) Subject to such rules as the Government uay make in this behalf it shall

be the

duty

issue licencire to brokers, weighmen, meaaurprs,
surveyors and warehouee.men for carrying on their oecupation .in .thai
market area and to renew, suspend or cancel euch licences,

oi the market coumittee to

'the

sub-clause as it, stand.s does not provide any penalty for
non-compliance with the provisions of the clause and this proo(
of
breach
posed new clause lays down the penalty that will follow the ncn-con pliance-

Now

lThat at the end of cleuse 9, tho fotlowing uew gub-claube

be added

:-

person, who, unlessdulyauthorised-by-lieence, acte as a broker, weighman,
rneaaurer, survoyor or wa,rehouseman 8h&ll, on conviction, be puniehable with
fno vhi"l uay ertend to fifty rupees, and, in the caso ofo contfuuing cantravention, with a fine as aforeeaid, may ertend to two rupeee for overy day after the
dato offirgt couvictioa duriag whieh tte contrsvention is continded.';

" (4) Any

'':

':

Acrta;ur,run^lr, pnonucd'MAtrDts

Brr,r,.

BSg

^, 1[T. Spcaler: ]Iy-objec,tion is that tbe Iatter part of ttre: propose4
.cl&u6eisvagueandrr,eaniugless.ThereareotheroDjeGtions,to6.
Chtdhrf fit*a Rrn: It is a misprint. There nust be some more
words after the word 'ff'.e', i.e.,'which-in adilition to suoh fine,. ,rhese
. words are rissing in the printod amendment
r

shall send for the originar anrendment as given notioe

F..Sp""L".:
,.of, In the r,eanwhile,

please oxplain anot-her

point.

,

,

Diwan Chaman Lall :..May I ask as to what is going to happen when
obviously, as you have_pointed out, grammatically it is"iDoor,ilt" it does
not uake any_ sense ? 'rf you read the last three Iines of this amendmont
you will see that there is no con',ecting link. It is neither n"sii"h, ;i
.
B,raqmar nor sense. rhe point is this. can tho honourable mimuer ue
"allowed now to amend it ?' If he wishes to move an amondment to this
new clause it would mean a new amendment for which it is necessary tn*t ruust be gT_"". Brlt i{ he is permitted we can have no oUjedtion to
_nglice
thrs
p-rocedure. He must redrembei that we are not objecting onihe. score
of sufficient uotice.

PrcEicr: rt is only a question of misprint. rt is uot a question of

notioe.
'

Diwan Chanan IaII: It is not a question of u,isprint. It is a
qlrestion of.
lnglish. My- honourabre trieid ruay be g6oa soholar in
Ilrdu, but he is not a good scholar of English.
"

ll[r. spealrer: There is another point. The clause proposod to bs
rmoved is more an' amendment to olause i7 tb*r& new cta"se'attogether.

rilLr Rau r have given notioe to this very effect that
puttrng
of
this after olause 9 it ihould be put after chuie 26 beaause
iyl:"{
rt trtB rn exacily with the penalties.

:

chaudhri

ll[r. SpcaLcr: r am not

just

now with the oider of Glairsos.
-what r am pointing out is thatconcerned
the subjeit matter of the so-called. new clause

rs rLore an amendmsnt
.entirely new olause.

of

sub-elause (Z) loidtl

of olause 2Z

than an

Mahnood: On a point of order. I rake it that you
,hovo
_Mi1Ma,elool
not yet given your ruling on the point.
Il,Ir. Spealer: No, f am having this matter clarified.
: Sub-clause (B) of clause 2T gives power to
, . Mif violation
Y"q[-I ofMahneod
.deolare
certain rules punishatle with oertainin.r.- rt does
not tald away the right fron this Eo:use to provido penalties for the evasion
.of tho specifio proviiions of the law as prdposed. '
l[r. Speaker: But oannot that be done by amending this olauso ?
, , ,ltlir lt[.qbool Mabu,ood : if it is done in that olause, it would be only
' tor
the violation of rules but we are not now dealiug witn tho violation o'f
rulee.

,.

^-,.8

'rrhat? f-he claqqe saysl .uuloss duly
e;D. action'

Violatior.of

?ry9dq.c
euthorized
by a lioeuoo ' , ,ta.,

#ithout a lioeno6.

o
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If he acts_without a licence,he aots against
MirMaqboolMahmood:
:

tbe ict

'

Suf'clause (8) of olause. (9) is substantive,

it

says

weighman, mea€urer,.snrveyor or warehouSeman shall, unless duly autho'*
No
-'" broker,
on his occupation in a notified market area'
Ui'nc€o"",

"r"ty
"ir"h
parti'
Therefore, if there is nothing under the rules with regard -to this
would
a.licence
without
occupations
oular item, mero carrying on oflhese
oo"*tit"t" a contraventioln of sub-clause (3) of clause (9) a,nd the new clause

; .y- h;";or*ut" friend provides a penalty for something
thie

substantive in

aase.

Mr. Speaker: Cannot that be done by an amendment ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood I I subrqit that if you will look into sub'clause
will find that it witl flt in better here and need not neces'
/B)
";'ole;;9'vou
clause 27. As a matter of fact if we
:;ii; ;; ;add as an amendment tothose
items which aro provided und'er
cover
only
*ri,f lt tt"r", ii-woOa
rulos.
'-."-it{r.

?

Speaker: Has the honourable

member received

the

original

IJthere anY misPrint
am sorry for
Chaudhri Ti}&a Ram : No, Sir, it is my mistake. I
that.
"*"
this was a
nfir. Spea1er : You stated on the floor of the House that
the
mistake.
for
responsible
not
are
_irpri"i *"-a tuat you
in
goPy that I had pre'
. Cfiaudhri Tikka Ram: Unfortunately and
-th.e
is why I made that
that'
there
was
orr.i""a ni"en to my clerk this
'statement. " I am very sorry for that'
Mahmood,): I have not been
Il[r. Speaker (Addrel2ing Mir Maqbool
arguments'
aUte [o tottow the honourable member's
Maqbool Mahmood : clause 2? (3) deals 3ittr tlue contravention
Mir -ft
do."noideal with the contrarettion of the olauses of the Bill.
ot:roteT
i"ifff.indly refer to sub-clause 2? (S) you will fincl that it only' relates
ii
of rules that' may be framed under this Act'
"""
[" i""ttr""*ion
I\[r. speaker: I rlo not think so. Please reatl sub-clause (3) of

notioe

?

clause 27.

rule made under this soction may
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: " Any or
of any of the c.onditions of any

nroYide

that

an.y oooirar,eotion thereof

o;.".rb*ed thereunder (!hat is under the rules)- shall be punish'
il*".?i.rr.i
'rUi"
if under the
*rii, n*.*hich *uJ "*t""a.to.'Rs.500." It nreans that
and certain
date
shall be taken on a certain
*i", it is said that a ]icenceany
under
punishable
be
will
violation ,thereof
;;;;ri;"; sha,ll be fulfillecl,
with
an
endeals
amendmeut
friend's
my
bui
2?,
[;:;h"r; (ej ot otuo.e
to a case in which a man violates olause

*"Uj""t. It relates
iir.f"'tif"rl,iit
;-idi. Th*t
otrti'.., u.,l r

;ffi;;;j,

being. the po.rition, bis motion would oome properly as a new
ao oit too* whether J anr 1n order in suggesting that tha-t new
corre und'er' clause 9, as he-proposes' or.it may better

as'a new clause under olause:26 which deals with penalties,
ho nrooosed"iir,*
by the dra{ting csmnrlf,{'6s.
i"t"tf,i- fr , *u,ttu. *hich cat, be looked into question
whether his point
w.i^th
1
At this stage we are mainly concerned
2?.
So.I submit that
clause
(8)
of
sub-olauso
of
.""1 [" -udby arrlend.menf
t;;;
:
,
necPssarY'
be
clause"woulfl
, ,'
'

)
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What about the latter portion from . and , in line 4 to

MirMaqbool Mahmood: You may allow the addition of those words
to make the position clbar.
I[r. SpeaLer: Even then it shall be vague.
Sir, yo'are right-; as it is worded, the sense is oot,rery
Fyfl).:
but this new clause, as.has been-stated-by

cleari

my honourible colleague, providei
a penalty for aeting without taking a licencL which is absoluht a differerit
matter frorn violating the conditions of a licence. That provision is nrade
in sub-clausq (g) oI ciause 2-z wh]ch gives the power of ri.re,mating. The
wording might be hopeless, but the sense here ieems to be that if aiter the'
oonviction for not having taken out a lioenoo an individual persists in that

illegality-lnd eontinuos to aot as a broker or a weighman thea this
olause will come into operation and th;re will be a conri"nuous fine. That
geems to be the contention of the houor:rable
rrember, though r must confess that ii is not so clear.
. ll[r. spealer: Then a fresh notice of a revised ainendment n-ray be

given.

Diwan Chaman LalI: I have not followetl what has happened.
-ll$. Spgaler: I have asked the honourable member to give a properly
worded fresh notice. This Bill is not going to be finished'to-rrorrow, Bo
the new motion will be in time.
Chaudhri Til*a RaE: I beg to rtovel-'
' nfir. spqaker : Bqfore the honourable member rrroves his nroiion, r'
..
vish to point out, as emphasized by Mir Maqbool Mahmood, that the uew
olouse rolates to violation of the provisions of the Act and not rules.
Chaudhri Tikka R.'- : I do not ask for leave to move it.
Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt (North Easrern Iowns, General,
Urlan) : I beg.leave to move" That

'

at the bnd

of

clause 10, the

' (2) No member of

following sub.clauee be ddded:-

the market oommittee shall be paid any salary,

remuner&tion,.
honora,rium, aJlowainoe, commigsion or pa5rmont'of any 6thu" nii,u"e either froil
tho firnds of the ma,rket committ€o or irorn the revedues of tho province in lieu
of the discharge of his duties and obligations ag e member of ih'e market com-

'

'

mittee;

Provided that travclling allowancee may be paid to the membere for journeys of not
lees than 6 inilefundertaken in 6onneitiou vith the work of tf,e marl.et committ€€.

. I[t

Sp"ak-er: Before the honourable mem]er

procee ds

further

f

may

poTl 9"t that his object can be easily achieved by arr,ending clause 27 (.2>
(tni,i') by omitting-the ' words " remuneration and ". will the honourablo
member please read clause 2T (2) @cni)

'

" (crdi) lhe rem-unerotion
of e merket

? It is worded as follows :-

ond travelling expetrses

conmitt€e.',

:

that may bo paid to the memberc

rThat the following new sub-dlause be addod to olaue e 22 :f'Any perron who, in any tra,neaotion in a ma,rket5 makes or rrooeives eny trade ollowq3ry other than ellowanoe preaoribod by rules or by-lrwe uade rider thir Act,
''i, ahetl be punirheble,- on.conviction, with i ffne whioh may oxtond to nOy rupoea

1

.

fonoach

ooatlrvontidn.t'

:

'

'
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'[Mr. Speaker.]
' If'th" w6rds 'remuneration and' were omitted, will not the honourr
ablo member's purpose be served

?

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Uiial Singh: Notiae of suoh an amendu,ent
has already boen givon.

chaudhri l(rishna Gopal DoIt j May I su-ggest that my,auendncnt
is a little bit tlifferent from this and if my amend.ment is accepted, then we
nr"" u"otfr.r amendmsnt for the deletion of the words'remuneration and'.
My **era*ent does not confine itself to remuneration alone. It, contains
.sila.y, remuneration, honorariuq, allowance, commission or payment
Tho second differenee is that here in my
of ai1, other nature'.
,
amendment I say or from the revenues of the Province'. To say
nothing of the iunds of the Market Committeo, what I ask for is that
,ro -*i.ber of the Market Committee "ill b^ paid any honorarium, allowance or anything else from the funds of the Market Conrn ittee or from
the revenu"es of"the province in lieu of the discharge of his duties and
obligations as a member of the Market Committee.
Mr. Speaker: where is it laitl tlown that salaries and allowancos
can be givei out of the funds of the Market Committee ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : Section 27 (1) saysmav, either generally or specially for any noti.fi_ed market area or
The
--- Government
- r"u*,
out all or any of the pur'
-ako rujes consisfint wit[ this Act foi carrying
Poses thereof.

Such rules are mad.e for what ? For the rdmunerat'ion and. travelling
allowance which will be paitl. to tho mombers of the Market Committeo.
Obviously it is to be paitL-out of ttre Markot Fund-the funt[ that is croated
untter this Act. There is no mention in any section of this Act of any money
[6ing mad.e available by the Government for the p_urposes_-of the Market
Comhittee Fund.. Theiefore, the remuneration a,nd. the allowances mentioned. in section 27 (2) (rti,i) would be only those-that are. available for ths

mombers out of the i\{arket Committee Funtl. What my honourable friend'
wishes to do is to widen the scope of the assistance that the Government
can give. I ask the Government if they are really and' sincerely in favour
of doing something substantial for these peoqle. He says that no allowances
*UuU U":ar"wn by-any member of the committee, no salary, romuneration,
Uooot*io-, allowance, commission or payment of any other nature either
iro- tn" funds of tho Markot Committee or from the revenues of tho province.
ll[r. Spea]er : Where is it laitl down ?
Chaman Lall:1t is laid' down that these rules will be mad'e
Diwan
-Oo"er-nment,

for the payment of romunetation and travolling allowtne
aice to the members of the Market Committee'
b9 paid from the Govern!&" smahr : It is not saitl that they wi{funds'
Committee
Market
the
from
or
ment-6easi"y
Diwan Chaman Lall: There is a provision that if the Govornment
oir6rln-offi""r* to be lent to the Merket Committee, then it oaa charge
the-re
"fU,re
th"'Itdi;d bmmittee for the ssrvicel o{ tbose offibers. Thereforo,
payment
to
be
regarding
me&suIe
of
this
provision
any
in
.rotio,
ir ou

t"
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made by the Government. There is mention of the fact that, the Govern*
Bent may take money from the Market Committeo for services of offioefs
lent to the Market Cornnrittee but no provision is mad,e and no mention is
made anywhere in the boily of this Act for any assistaoce to be given by tho
Government to the Market Coumittee: This amendment of my honour'
able friend Chauilhri Krishna Gopal Dutt makes it perfectly clear that
in no circumstances can the Goveroment make rules providing for funds
being matle available for members of the Committee, but this makes it cloar
that the Govern:nent, will not be in a position to make any funds availablo
for these specific pruposes, allowances, honoraria, commission, remunera'
tion and so on and. so forth. Therefore, I submit that it could not be ordinarily covered by an amendment of sub-clause (ardi) of section 27 (2) antl
that a substantive clause, apart from other reasons, is an eesontial part of

this amend,ment.
f,lir Maqbool Mahmood : I am afraid, in the first place my objection
to the amend.ment of my honourable friendDiwan Gho,'.an LaIl : On a point of ord.er. I take it that on an
amendment an honourable.membbr can speak only once unless he is movitE
hie amendment. I d.o not think my honourable friend'is moving his amend'
ment.

It[r" Speaker: Yes, he can if he wants to say a word for the enlightenmeut of the House.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am rising on a point of order antl I refuse
to learn from my honourable friend when I can rise on a point of ord.er.
Diwan Qf,q,nen Lall : On a point of ord.er. )Iay I ask your ruling
on the point whether it is a point of ord.er ?
Ililr. Spealer : I{e is raising a point of orcler.
Diwan chaman LalI: will you consider whethor it is a point of ord,er
or not ?
' It[r. Spea]er : Is that a point of ord.er ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Yes sir. It is a point of order. I submit
that we havd no difference on the merits. This motion, as worded, is not
qdmissible for these reasons. In the first place a referenco to the reverNles
of .the province would. be outsid.e tho preamble and the title of the Bill.
That is-the first objection. We are only ttealing with the regulation of the
markets and. not dealing with the rerrur.joes. Tie otirer point is that under
this Bilt Government cannot pay anythirg out of the revenues of the pro'
vince because uo referenc" Uad been matle"to the Governor in regard to this
matter and. we are only d.ealing with the market funtls which come within
the'provisions of the BiIl. I w-ould. invite my honourable friend's attention
to the title anrl the preamble of the Bill. It isA Bill to provide for tho better reguia,tion of the purchaee and sale _of agricultural pro'
foi agrieultural produce in the Punjab.
duto and the estab'Iishmeui of
.uarkets

And. the preamble

'

"

says-

it is expedient to provide for the better regulation of the purchary,?P$
sale.of agritultural pr6duce.in the Punjab and for that- purPose to estaDusa
ma"koig Ad E;itrtles ior thoir proper administrption iri the manner.hereid'

Wh6reas

.

. r,ften

ePpcerirrg."

.
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'There
is nothing whatever to show that the revenues of the provinco
are going to be chargetl for tbis purpose. Nor is there auy recommgnd,ation by the Governor to that effect. That being so, I submit that we ars
ouly limited here, as you rightly pointed out, to the market funtls and, the
expenses paid therefrom. The purpose of my honourable friend. would. be
served by amendment to Clause 27, sub-clause (nai,fi to which both we and
they have sert amendments that the word 'remuneration' should. be
deleted.

Diwan Chaman Lall : On this point of order, may I draw your atttenam not speaking on the motion.
It[r. Speaker : The honourable member has already given his reasons.
Diwan Chaman Lall; But I am not speaking on the motion ? AU
that I. wish to remark is about the point of ord.er raised.
Il[r. Speaker: He has given his reason as to why this clause is not
tion

in

? I

order.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I want to d.raw your attontion to'tho markets
agricultural prod.uce that the Govmmert is attempting to establish
in the Punjab. Therefore, the Government ean do anything. They can
also give them salaries.
ll[r. Speaker : Will he please also read clause 20 ? It makes the
position clear. Governmont doea not come in at all and, therefore, it can
.easily bo done h1' ameniting sub-clause (aaii) of" clause 27.
Mir Maqbool Mahmool3 Quite right.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: May I draw your attention to the
Iact that from our point of view this amendment is very important. Since
we scent that Government is to nominato members of the committeo, we
do want to see that if the Government appoints members they should not
be paid. That is very important from our point of view. We would request you to consit{er it very carefully before you give your ruling one way
or.tho other.
Minister for Development: \Iy opinion is that this amend'ment
'will be out of ord.er because the only purpose which this Bill has in view
is to establish markets and regulate all business therein. So far as the
revenues of the province are concenr-etl they d.o not fall within the purview
of this Bill in any way.
Diwan Chaman LalI: May I draw you attention to clause 25, subclause (c), which relates to the suporsession of market committees and where
'Government comes in ? Government may appoint any other authority
it ohooses to take charge of a market oommittee. That authority may
quite conceivably bo my honourablo friend's department. If that is so,
Government rvill be directly involveC. in that expond.iture. If my hon,ourable friend savs no, may I refer him to sub-clause (3) (c) of clauso A5
which saysff the government do not make suoh an order, tley shaU employ euch assets for ony
object o{ public utility in the area speoifiod in the notifioation iesuod uodsr
.
eection 3.
(lovenment here havo to inour expenditure: there is nothing to prevent
them incurring expenditure when they appoint any other authority.

fc

'
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assets
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tho,

Chaman Lall : If they appoint another authority there is no
as this is concerned thoy oan appoint their own d'opart'

,rest"ic[ion. ls-iai
ment.

.

The point whioh I bring to the- lotice of my honourable friend. is this
.that he has brought forward-this Bill in such a clesperat-e hurry and the ex,r"r.i*. *r. , ,o" wide that theie is no specific thing that oould, aappeal.to
Thur* is no particularisation as thore shoultl be -of tlefinite
;;;;i"d.
natrue in a measur" of ltiis tirra. If that is so, there is nothing in this
*""t"." which could lead us to believe that the finances of the Government
;;;"t be employed ; and if that is so, then I do submit that my honourable
m*a is with-in his ,ignt, in moving ii as a new clause, otherwise the effeot
woultl be that somethling will be le-ft over, and some|,hing yill- go t9 clau9g
.27, something to clause-25 and. somothu-E to clause 20,-andthe rest would
i'y u o"* clause which woultl be an absurtlity in my opimona
#;;;e
May I also tlraw your attention to clauge 25 (2) (b) at the top of page I
'where supersession takes Placeshall veet in tho Government ond tho Government will be
AII aseots of tho oommitteo
-a'il
Ee iug"t iirtititi* of the committeo subsisting at tho date of ite
.liablo tor
supereession up to the limit oftho said aseots'

Mr. Slnaler: To the extont of assets'
Diwan Cha,,,an LaIl: If the assete are nil ths liabilities will be there.
Il[r. Spea]er: May I draw the atteniion of the honourable member
.to eo"ti"" 6e oi tir. Glvornmont of IntLia Act? It is_proeqmett by tho
*orr", of the uew clauss that the oxpenditure will be a charge on the reveof the province. But this is obt th" case; othorwise this Bill coultl'
"o"r
,ot U*ru beei here. Sub-eection (S) in the new clause, as word.ed, is open
t";;y objections. But that poiot *uy be reconsid,ered. As atlvisetl at
present I hold it to be out of order.
Diwan chaman Lall: on a point of ord.er. woultl this o$9oti9,n
,atso hoid lo thu entire Bitl u* it itantls ? For instance in clause 25, sub'
'clause

,

(b)-

llilr. SpeaLer: That point will be d'ecided' later'
Diwan Chaman LatI: There is a guarantee given that the liabilities
of the 'comririttee shall vest in tho Government.
ll[r. Speahr: To tho extent of the assets'
Diwan Chaman Lall : Perfectly truo, but if a guarantee is givon rrnd'c.r
soction gtoi th" Co""*mu"t of india Act, then previous sanction is

,;;;;r**y as for insta,nco in the case of a. ' BilI or an amentlment, for impos'
,il;; inoreasing any ta'{ sr for regulating the borrowing of money or the
.gr"l4g of any guarantoe by the ptovince-"

as to make the pro'
are not a oharge oo the rewnues
Thoy
rerfonsible.
all
roveiues
at
'vinoiai
Govenr.
oitt provinae ; they a,rd only a oharge on the assots. Therefofs maf,
r0member
honourable
sBme
tho
.lti
tUe
rm6ot. tt"oes not-oom6 in.
another
amendmont.
give
notioe
of
may
he
a
if
d.vised
a,nfl
oonsitler
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Diwan Chaman Lall: That is true. That waq a question of the'

chargo on the provincial revenues.

Mr. SpeaLer: Goveurmeut'g obligation d.oes not come ia underany circumitances. If the motion is not out of order for this reason, it is
out of ord.er for another reasoh, inasn uch as it clearly rofors to Govqnmeat.
Diwan Chaman Lall : My point was with reference to the entire Bill.
Il[r. Spea&er: The clause, as worded, is out of ord.er.
Sardar Ikrtar Si"gh: Sir, I beg to move thatfn

elause 20 the following aew sub'clause be

added:-

'. (3) The Government ghall mako contribut-ion ia mo_noy to the funds of every individual committee which shall be not less thsn lO per ceat of tho previous
Year's income ofthat committee."

. Mr. Speaker: This clause, if allowed. and carried, will make Government respoisible to pay certain money from the treasury. A clause to that
effect cannot be moved without the sanction of the Governor. Therefore,
f consider it to be out of order.
chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary secretary) : sir, I bog to ask
for loave to move the follorving new clause:" That at the end of sub-clause
.

"

.

If

Il[r.

(c), the following be adcled

:-

a question ariseg as to $ hetler any-person is a g1oye1 or not for the . purposos
^
area is situatod
6fthis A"t, the declsion ofthe Cbllector in which the notfiod,
shall be final.'

Speaker
in which "?

: What

d.oes

the honourab]e m:ember mean by the words

Chaudhri Tikka Ra-: I am sorry that it is a mistake. Before thej
" in which ", the rvords " of the district " tnay be adtled.

word,s

Mr.

SPeaker 3 The question

is-

That leave be granted to nove the new clauso'

The motion wa,s camied.

ll[r. Speaker: The motion

now is_-

That the new clause be taken into consideration'

.

Diwan chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-union Labour) :_ sir, The
lono"ruUt" mover of this new clause has not enlightened the House as to
th. ,"o,rors which prompted him to put this new clause forward. Probably
i" tU" hurry of th6 mohent with which h9 g*"-l notice oJ this partioul-a,r
clause tre tdlt out the particrlarization of the collector, and he also in the
hu:ry of the moment torgot to_ enlighten the Houso as to why he wisles
to le"ave the decision regardirrg the very important definition of 'grower ' to
the tender keeping of the collector. My honourable friend seemfr enamouroi tn" executiv; authority. Our obj'ection to this elause, eB- it is w.ord-etlt
"a
and to the tensr of this Biit witn regard to the definitions therein is that
*y tooooruble friends desire that overything that.isof importance should'
,nt U, done.in.a democratic m&nner, in spite of lakhs of followers whieh
they have. at their meeting, but.that it should be done withir the four'

AGRICTTIJTURAIT
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walls of the room of an executive officer acting'solely on his own responsibility or possibly on the responsibility of my honourable friends opposito..
The position that we have ad.optetl is a position which would favour a d.emocratic solution of this problem. It is a solution which would guaranteo
that my honourable friends realiso the meanings of the word.s that they
utter on the floor of the House and which would. guarantee to the small
man, the actual tiller of the soil, the benefits, if theie are any, that might
accruo to him, in view of legislation that might be passed. But no. My
honourable friends who speak with two voices,'always d.esiie that the tiller
of the soil should be the last person to be considered. and that evon the defi..
nition of the tiller of the soil, that is, of grower, should not be left to the
common judgment of the people, who know whether he is the actual tiller
of the soil or not, but that it sliould be left to the judgment of the nominee
of the exeoutive government or the nomineo of the Unionist Party_. I submit that, first of-all, that is not a democratic priniciple. Socontlly, they
have been in such a hurry as not to consid.er the particular,class-of-personil
who would be affected. by this measnre. Supposing any benefit is to be
given to the growing class, that is, the class of people who grow agricultural
produce. t sutmit tUat it is an ordinary axiom, an ordinary principle with
those who hold or nho pretend. that they hold opinions of socialistic nature,
like my honourable frientL over there, the l\finister of Dovelopment, that
the beiefit should. go to the tilleri of the soil. The 'grower' should be the
actual tiller of the ioil. This is the definition. Had they any interest of
the tiller of the soil at heart, they would have given this definition to tho
groyer of agricultural produce. But what do they do ? They do not even
d,esire to d,efine the term 'grower' . They wish to tako- extraordinary
powers aud place thoso extra6rdinary powers in the hands of the executivo
officers for tde purpoJe of tLefining a parficular class ihat is going to bo affected. I never heard anything lifue tliis where a particular measure is going. to
affeet a particular class ani. the tlefinition of ihat particular class is going
to be left- in the hand.s of the executive officer of the district. If my honourable friend.s know or realise the particular class that they desire to benefit, then it is easy fo: them to ma[e this position clear that the particular
class that they want to benefit are the actual people who aro - engagetl il
growing agrioultural prod.uce. According to the definition as it is, there is
no restriction placed. upon people who are absentee landlords, p-eople who
have never seen the firlhs that they own. They are gettqs the bonefits of
this measure. I am ileliberately usiog tUat expression-J d.o not say - tho
benefit of the Act, but I say th6 beneflt of the sections that-apply to those
particulat classes. Il that is so, the absentee landlord, the landlord. whose
businr ss it is like those of us who are landlords to absent themselves from,
the tand antl yet share the produce, if those landlord.s who are not tillers
a,re also given the benefit, ihen t submit we must oppose this particular
definitioilof the grower. We want to limit it for the benefit of the classes
fo: whioh my hoiourable foiend. has been preachrng tlay.ia-and- d.ay- out
namoly the ictual zamind.ar, a peaeant who proituoes agngultural- protlacg,
with the sweat of his own taUoui and. with tle sweat of his own brow. It
clear that that is his
that is so, why does not my foientl make it perfectly
-the
deffnition of the class that
intention i ftUy d.oes he iieU to leave out
is going to be ad'eoted so ar to admit of a deffuition n9t [' this .legislature'
"defrnition
buI' a
to be given by an executive officer ? The real reason i!
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this that the rvhole significanco of this me&sule has been to try- and concen'
with a
ii"i" po*o in the hinds of the bureaucracy. We are faced..here term
a
of.the
sense
every
burearieraoy which in my h,mble opinion is in
bureaucracy
That
Reforms.
the
before
worse bure"aucracy than'rve htr,cl
.wishes to control this provincer through le'gisla'tion' of this nature and to
a particular bene'
t""p-t,ifr" po",", i, its oiwn htr,,cls, rvhJtherbr not- to give
a particular
Su-ppgse
a partitular inctividual or a particular class'
nt'
honourablo
my
antl
if
actuall{-ryoYng
man sars,'I *- * gro*rr. AntI he is
for
the exeeasy
vory
it
is
politics
of
his
fti"ras, d.o not 1ik[ tUe complexion
ty !!"
be
covered
he
oannot
effect-that
to
the
pass
an
ordor
to
officer
cutivo
honourable
*y
tlefinition of u $o*er. it woulcl be wiser, therefore, toI
'friencls if they siic"*"ly d.esire to beneflt the peasantry in this province, those
lvho are actually urg;gJ io tt . protluctiori of agricultural goorls, to limit,
in
define and make up *"pi"cis" clefiniiion of a grower. To limit it in the sonse
the
to
be
limitetl
rvhich rve should. desiie legislation of a benificial nature, to
is the
p."pi; *no ,ot"uUy p*fio." agricultural go-od.s in the province' that'
to
accept
my
friend.propareil
Is
actual tillers of the so'il, that is"thepoint.
U, prepared. to io so. IIe woul4 bring in also the class
that ? I{e would
of people
"ot
represented. by my honouraUte triena' the Premier and' a- large number
any oon'
notdeserve
i"'tnl* House, namoly lanttlords. I say those peopl-e-{9
the only
that
iay-deliberately
I
sideration in fact iri all these mea,sures.
my tonif
antl
soil
the
of
actual
tiller
is
the
norv
G;;; 6 be oonsidered. very eloquently and said. that he.sympathises
furable friend, *fro tpof.
with the tiller of the so1i, will attmit it ut n" is really in sympathy with -the
course op-e, to hiq
tilkr of the soil, then I'submit that there is.only--bne
the word' ' gto-Y"J '
llouse
this
of
floor
on
the
here
is
to
ilefine
nn.t tt *t course
the actual person engagecl in prod.ucing _agrioultural goo4s. If ho
il;;
that my
i* pr.p*r.a to acceft, that, tf,ei t would be.willing to consider
tillers
of the
for
the
heart
bis
in
iiorio,riurrt" frienil has really got sympathy
nothir:g
is
amendment
of
this
Uy
to
do
*if, f"i rvhat ho is attemptin[
-t*s
person who
oi it . u;"a. A grower *oy [. a lanr]iord" - A grower may be a
agricultural
produc-e
to
allows another por.o.huoirlg ta,ken the lantL on-lease
be
soods for him on the iantL." IIe ma'v be an absentee landlord'' he-may
but
all
thos€
landlord,
of
kintL
tlifferont
be
a
may
;-;;;.;;1 landlortt, he
of . grower '. This measure, according to
;J;i;-;;;p;d iri it" a.ohuitiori
for the
ily'tri""a, is'not meant for those clasies. This m:asure is mea'nt
is
robbed.
to
acoording
yy-friend.
rvSo
ma*
titlt* *unactually engaged., the
by the arlmtibnt algg-by the landlortl, accord''
oot,
,day in and d.ay
-'fU.
"Bi'orty Minister shakes his head. I{e apparontly
Honourable"
ilJ ;; fri*.
I{e has
ir'"oi q"itu ."rtoi" rvhether to take this step against landlord.s.
to
accord'inggo9t.
come$
His
sympathYthe tactics of exped"iency.
31*
,&.d;C. Ity irienil is not concernetL-I say it-.tteliberately- antl if he
it if he is concernerl rvith the tilling class, let him confoss
ir,'f"i Uid
"onfo,
it'*a .""n"e himself to whatevor benefits he wants to give that parbioular
m&n.

I submit this woultl be arming the executive wit! extra althority. , ono
,of the finest principles of democratic governpent is this that you sho^uld'
not allow the- execritive to interfere in the tLaily life of the people' One
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.of the principles is this, you must allow elected. bodies to work and not
aominaietl boil,ies to work, that you must not concentrate in the hands
.of one initivid.ual on the piinciple ot d.ictatorship, powers which could bo
easily definod and exerciseiL by ihe eldotetl botly. What is there to prevent
-y Looo*able frientl if any djfficulty arises ? Suppose a.tlifficulty d'oos
,arise, what is there to prevent him in leaving the matter to the market com'
mittee ? What is there to prevent him to ro d.efine the word 'gfower'
.to limit it straightaway to the class that we have in mind ? Is there, any"If my holourable friend says.that he. drafted this
thing to pr"u".:t it ?
Biil In * irroy antt that it wouliL be tlifficult to think out this matter and,
prod,uce an adend.ment of a comprehensivo nature, then I submib he stand.s
.ielf-cond.emued.. If he says ttrat it is an easier thing to-leavs- it to the col'
Iector to d.ecid.e who shodh be the growor antl who should not be the growe-r,
then I submit there is nothing in itris d.efinition. IIe is thinking oertainly
of keeping in view the fact thaf thers shoulil bo some sorb of control €xercissd'
over t-hose classes and. that control can only be exercisod. by bringing in
exscutive authority into action. Thorefore, it is for this roas,on that I
,submit I am perfeetly convinced that the amendment that we have given
notioe of, whioir will come up later on in the oourse of discussion, would liruit
.thh d.efiirition of a grower
io the actual protlucer of commod.ities in this
"man
province, the actual
who tills the soif antL by his own labour, produces
ihese commod.ities and. who accord.ing to my friend has bee-n.mad.o a dupe
of, to limit that d.eiinition to that p,irbicul*i inclivid,ual, and if he does not
solimit it,.then I submit that the reprosentation which would be given to
the tiller in these market committees-cannot be on a d.emocratic basis, that
is to say, ho would bp the real man who is affected by this legislation but
who woutA. not be abie to control these market, committoes. Obherwise what
would happsn is this. There would. be certain cla_sses- who ivill be favourites,
.let us say-of the present govornment. When the clarnour for ropresontation on ih.s"
is mad.e as to who woultl get, that representatio!
"omjmittees
the actual poor
who
ilrotluces the agricultural proiluce ol the lantl
-*o
will not Ue the porson wtro witl be on these markst committses. Tte person
represented. wiit Ue the big land.lord, ths man who will srvamp- these colgAittees with two-thirds maiority. Th; man reprrcsenting will be the
person who is a favourite of the authorities, beoause supp-ose a- person
*ll.g.t thai he is a growor antl the colloctor not by any jutlicial deoision,
not-be me&ns of takiig any evid.ence, but by meanl of- his own flat accord'
solitdry
ing to this particul*" il*or. by his i,pse itiai,t decides by a 1pl-e
.}{y
honourable
groqer-or-not.
is
a
wird. an4 glves the decision w"hether'he
friend. Sir fihhotu Ram, I understand., owni 36 bighas. },Iy honolrablo
,frild *uy [u .o"sid.ered. to be a grower accord.iig to this. definition antl if
here
he also wants--+upposo by some-chance he throws _up tho.ministry
is
necessary
it
that
fintls
antl
then
aotl. goos back to his practite in Rohtak
for hiro in the interesi of the small man to get on to t'hese markeb committoes, then he will by virtuo of the fact tiat he is the ownor of 36 blgTaas
be in a'position to get tleoteit to this committee. I submit I woulcl not like
my hon6urable fridd or an5rbotly in h,is position -to got eleotetl to those com'
of ttre tapi thai the tLefinition of grower is left to the tender
-itt..r by virtuecollector.
Thore is absolutely uo limit pltced, upcn thr eol'
mercies ol th.
Ieetor.
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The collector is the final authority and there is no appeal against his
decision.. He is t'he one person who will deeido whether
.4r.y.
', n
a person is a grower or not. Suppose in reality he is not
a gro\rer. \\'hat would happen ? If the verclict of the collector is in his
favour, he rvould get representation on this committee. Are you not b;'
this particular method of defimng 'grower' or whenever a tlifficul[v tltises,.
by handing the decision over to the collector, thwarting theintentionv'hich
rny honourable friend expressed in this l{ouse of helpine the poor cultivator ?
I submit that this cluase must be opposed on the ground that the definition
bf grover or the solution of the difficulty regarding the word grower being
Ieft to the decrsion of the collector rs not an understandable propositicn.
It rs only arming t'he exeeutrve authority with powers which we should not
do. Further it is naking the Bill ridicul<ius. Accordrng to olause 2 'grower'
is a person who grows agricultural produce personally through tenants
or otherwise .hut shall not rnclude a grower who worlis as a dealcr or
broker'.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I rise to a point of order. \lhile discussing
the ne,w clause, is the honourable meml.rer entitled to go into the n:erits of
the clause in the Bill which is not eovered by the new clause ? I submit
that he should confine hirrself to the new clause and should not cliscuss tlte
substantive elause in the Bill.
Diwan Chaman Lall : What I am trying to do rs this. According to
this new clause, when a difficulty arises as to rvho a grower is, the definition
is going to be left to the tender mercies of the collector. Surely ruy honourable frientl will permit me to make my position clear as to rvhat classes
will be covered by this new clause. I cannot understand the impatience
of my honourable friend. Surely it, is up to rre to n,ake clear to this House
as to what the effeot of this new clause will be on persons who are co'reretl
by the definition of grower. That is all I arn doing by referring to the sub'
stantive cla,use. f am not discussing the merits of the suhstantive clause.
Tbe positron is this. If my Lronourable friends would consider democratic
principles they vould not be so ready to arm the executive with authority.
Instead of that, wha,t t,hey should have tlone is this. They should have
precisely delinecl a growel and in case of doubt or dispute, appointed a tribrural
which would he in a position to hear tbe application of al)y person who
wishes to be included in the definition. The decision given b,v the tribunal.
should be of a judicial nature. It shoulcl not be an executive order passed
by a collector sitting within the four walls of his room. Therefore I submit
that this amendment is of a nature designed solely with the object of concen'
trating authority ln the hands of the executivo Goverument.
Mt. Speaker : Wi[ the honourable meniber please discuss the uew
clause

?

Diwan Chaman Lall: llhat is. what I am dotng. Chautlhri Tikka
Bam says, if a question arises as to whether any person is a grower or not
not for ihe purposes of this Act, the decision of the collecl,or in which the
notified area is situated shall be final. May I ask, why should the decision,
of the collector be final ? Why shorrld he not hove provided some sort of
apBeql ? Suppose the collector makes a qiptake and debars a person who'
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is really qualifietl under the definition of grower. What would fJ tris position ? Does my honoruable frientl eonsider that the collector is wrsdom

personified, that he is a person of such a nature that his decision could not
fossibly be wrong, that no collector in the Punjab has so far gone wrong ?

If a wrong rs committeil what is the remedy ? As I have already said,
the whole object is to empower tho executive authority. After all, my
honotirable frierrd could have left the decision of a grower to the market
.committees which are going to be cou.posed of two'thirds growers. It
the oommittees are not in a postion to tlecide who a grower is, I do not see
who else can. I submit that my honoura,ble friends are misreading the trend
of events in the Punjab. What they are attempting to do'is not to leavg
the matter in the hands of a democratically constituted eomrrlittee, but to
take power, into therr own hands so that they may do what, they like.
I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,
Bural) : I am very sorry to submit that my friend has been continuously
eovenng a ground and discussing points which are not directly in issue
so fa,r as the discussion of this particular clause is concerned. The question
before us is, if a contingency arises callihg for a decision as to whether a
person is a "grower" or not as defined in this clause, who should tlecide it ?
According to his own admission the "grower" nust, be the actual tiller of
the soil. Those who get their lands tilletl through tenants or labourers

should be

excluded. But the definition given in the Act itself is. this :

"5grower" shall include persons who have their lands tilled through tenants.
So, even here there is a sort of difference. It is quite uatural that there shoutd
be some agency to decide what particular persons come under the definition

of the word "grower" &s given in this Bill.
It is impossible that the definition should be so precise as suggestud
by Diwan Sahib that there will not he any need to call. upon anybody to
. decide. So far as enactments passed. by any legislature are conoerned,
ttri,s is a plrysioal impossihrhby. Frivolous objections are often raised. in
law oourts on aily de{inition, on &ny term. It is the.refore essential that there
should be son ebody to decide that ; whethor he should be tho colleator or
some.hody else is the point which should have been discussed more than
the point n'hich bas been discugsed by *y houourable friend. Now as you
, &re aware, Sir, in many enactments aud n,.any Acts of legislature which are
passed on the floor ot this House, which have been passed in the life time
of this very Assembly, the "collector" has been given'not onl.v the authority
to decide certain points.but in many Aats, e.9., the Debtors Proteetion Act,
the Belief of Iudebtedness Act and others which have been passed during
the last Simla session-i cannot quote the exact sections off-hand-the
collector is tho final authority to determine all matters of importance.
My friend is so much enamourerl of the poor tiller of the soil and he has
. always been speaking in season and out of season in his favour and yet
he wants to increaso the litigation and to encourage litigation. My friend
sa;'s that the right of appeal should have been given to the party to ',bo
suit after the deeision of the collector on the very nrinor point of the
definition of "grower". This definition only gives a status to a pertioular
persoD. After all wbat does this matter ? The question is whether a person
should obtsin a licenco to oarry on his trade in a particulor notifieil are*
s[tsining that ]ioonse. This ls e very
" or vhether he can do that withoufi

gBA
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Ali'l

the collector has been erven s,I ilar powers in some
ilir* _*tt., an6 when
Lantl Alienation Act and the l;and Alienation- (Further'

;1ge; under the

e-.oa*"rt)

Aots, there is no reason lvhy we

tg"t{

not_

trust hirr. with

ihf-,tecision in such a urinor matter as this. We should not-encourage
iitio*tion if we are the real friends of the m&sses arrd' the people rrho are

.-n"'*.t"*t tillers of bhe soil hy n,aking provisions for appetr'ls a'nd
WitU tt **" remarks I support this clause"

Mr.

SPeaker

:

The question

revisrons..

is-

That the now clause be taken into consideration'

The motian was carried'

Cbaudhri Krishna Gopd. Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, Geueral,
which ll:.-t""
Tl*bJ;-Mav I with your pdrmission move aninarnendment
3
line
of
Tilika
that
Chaudhri
importance,
fr1i"i[it whicir is of veiy great
'marliet
committee'
the
words
word
ihe
'colleetor'
fr,r*', ,-""dment t,,r
be substituted".
Mr. Speaker: Personally I_have-rro objection. But the a,mendrnent
* too'lute] If I allow it, it should not form a precedent'
pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Eaeh case should be consid.ured on its own,
merits.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Du{ : When other Bills rvere discussed'
last tine there n'ere a number of amendments-

member to move
ll[r. Speaher: I have allowed the honourab]e
precedent. The
a
not
form
proviso.that
the
hi, ;;;A-;ent with
it'will
the
complaint rvas
There
different.
entirely
liere
in
Simla
Jir."*rt"".es
I had to show
therefore
time
and
given
suffioient
not
was
Opposition
it rt"l["
to
going
allo'|\'anything
not
I
an:
otherwise
.r*L-i"a"u*ce to that side.
as a rule, which is not in trme'
malie- an al'peul to
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I would onl.v
Voo

or

ti'.io.ia",

irom tir.e to time as to whether exceptions sh,uld 6e made

not.

llfir. SPeaker:

CertainlY'

no intention
Chaudhri Krishna Golal Qutt:. .Mr. Speaker, I have
rny
honourable
friend
hecause
suhject
the
on
spe"ch,"J-Lngthy
to *i'["
h,as
on aII
he
expatiated
and
at
length
iii*rf"Cn"Lr""l,att tias spoken
beilg
ambiguous
of
insteacl
that
wanted
I
oase.
tt.'roi"tu relevant, to the
a definite amendment, so that it may PPpeaI
," t[" p"i"t we should move it.
I.h?y.u listened to the reply gi-ven-bf -mf
accept
to
if,th" dor"ro*"rrt
I legre! to say that he has
["""rrrti" friend, Chau<Ihii Biarat Ali,.tobut
objections-raised-by Diwan
thetrit"a to giva any satisfaltory lllYt'
quoted
from the BilI and said that
has
Ali
Riasat
Chaudhri
L[."*r" r]r1.
cJearly stated there' But
been
'growel'
word
the
of
tn. a.h"iiion
.has.
word has beeu-clearly
that
of
ttre
definition
hir, that if
;;" f;;i;tout.togitt
necessaity-of
the
was
what
itself,
tn"
lliryTg-this new.
Chaudhri 1ikka Bam
friend,
hopourSble
my
that
fact
;ir*;:-"Th"1"ry
that there are certain doubts left in that
;;r;;r; this aimendn ent r,eans
i! has becon e nece$sary to create
thgr9fo1e
;#;tir;,gftn- in the Bill and

;.il.i"i[i".
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6ome a.uthority so that if any 6ontroversy or any contention or an]' doqbte
grise as to whether e palti.ular person is a grower oI not, it should be lsft to'
that authority to decide. Mry I point out to hin that even in these days of
provinoial autonoroy as vo harre seen times out of nunrber, the authoritl
vested in the bureaucratic offieials who are ruling in the districts has been
grossly abused ancl as a burnt child dreads the fire we dread that this power
ilso wiII be abused and political advantage will be taken of that. For
instanoe, if thore is a gentleman who is a grorver in the true sense of the
word and a doubt arises as to whether or not he corues within the definition
these rules can be trvisted accord.
of 'grower' as onunoiatetl in the Bill

-and
ing to the whims and desires of a particular colleotor-there is othing to
giving
an, adverse decision on political groundsprivent the oolleotor from
given
the co]lector ? Has not the Governn'ent
to
porver
be
that
should
T[hy
observed that they have r-ecoived times out of nunrber many complaints
with respe,;t to the behaviour of colle,rtors in difrerent districts ? Now,
when GoverilL€rit declares that there ii provincial autonomy and the
Governrrent is out to reform the entire adn,inistration, w-h;, shoulcl the
Government, instead of reforrning in this dirtction, sti[ try to arm the collectors with increased powers so that they may abuse theu' and besome
small Hitle,rs and Mussolinis in the Cistricts? MaX I ask why, when they are'
going to give a majority to the growers themsolves in the market comu.itteus,,
ihe;' should be afraid of anything ? \[ iiy should the)r fiq51 shy of giving
that pover to the market oomrnittee ? On the one hand they say that the
Congress partv are opposed to this Bill and that the nrembrrs of that party
"are neutral or. neuter genders, and on the other hand they obstruot the
ifrprovements which we want to effect in this Bill. May I inforur the
Eonourable Minister for Development that we on this sicle are not of neuter
gender. We are of stout, tt,asculine gencler, bubbling with radiant health,
anrl deterurined to give political, economic, aud social health to the pro'
vince.

Il[r. Speaker:

Please speali

to the motion

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I an speaking to the motion be-'
the original amendu,ent before the House aru,s the eollector with

oause

extraordinary powers and
ding lies in the eating and

I have given them,a proof. The proof of the pud,I want therr to havo a taste of that. May I point

out to n y honourable friend and to 1ou, Mr. Speaker, that we are moving
aurendmeuts here not with a pnrpose to kill the Bill. We are mgving
amendments with a sincere desire to make improvements in the Bill. That
is one of the most important things vhich I wanted to say here on the floor
of the Ilouse on br,half of the Oongress. Party, that we are not flippant or
frivolous people as described by the Honourable Minister for Develop'
ment.

Il[r. Speaker: I

request the honourable meruber

to

speak

to

the

motion.

Chaudhri tkiehna Gopal Dutt: The Honourable Ministsr is get'
fing nervous unnecessarily. When the motion before the House is that the
.powers ibould be vested in the colloctor I am opposing it and tryin3 to
.imend,it. I want to giver hin s proof of the sincerity of the Congress
partyrand to. show that, the .Corigress party. is Trilling to consider this Bill,
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on its merits and to effect in provements in this Bill. It is for the Govorn:ment to accept thesa amendments or not. I rvas giving also a warning to
'the llonourable Minister, because he has to vote on this an endu.ent, that
before he takes up any attitude and makes up his ruind as to what he should
do with respect to our urotions he ohould refleet ten times. rvanteC hiu,

I

underotand that v-e on this side of the House have decided to
the Bill and that our eventual attitude will dep,.nd upon the attirtude of the Governurent, towards our amendn,ents oI fundaruental charauter.
This is the one point. He has been oharging us with reticence, silence and
indifferen,re and apathy to the Bi'll. That is not the case. Yo1 will
Bee, Mr. Speaker, the rtuimber of amenrln.ents which u'e harrt given notice of.

to clearly
'improve

It

is not therefore correct to attribute an attitude of indifference to

uo.

My point was that instead of vesting these porvers in the coll-ector, the market
.com*itt"es vhich the Minister is trying to ereate under this Bill wiII be a
better body than the collector for the purpos.e in view. -'Ihe-seeond point
which I said was that, he is going to give a majority, uray be a bare rnajority
or an absolute majority to the growers in the nrarhet committees. When the
marliet committee.s are going to have a maioritv of groters on them, where

is the harm in giving this authority to tleclare rvhether a particular person
is a growor or not to that market corrrrittee ? I hope that the Government
'will accept this amendment.
llilr. Speaker: I ver-v much regrat that I have to rule the honourable
:member's an endment out of order for the simple leason that it is meaningless.
The original new clause is :.. If a question arieee as to whether any penron is a grower o^r not for the purposos of
ihis Act, the decision ofthe colleotor . '.. .. sha,ll be final."
fhe amendmeut is that for the word 'collector' the words'market com'
.r.ittees' be substituted. I want to kno'w whether the committees are
,districtwise, if not, then the amendhent is meaniugless and out of order.
chauhdri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: But you have allorved me to move

'it.

speaker : But I havo ruled it out of order. The amendn ent
that the decision of the market comn ittee of the tlistrict in which

Il[r.

-reads

the notffied area is situated shall be final.
Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: But thero is no such word as of
the tlistrict in the amendment as printed.
ll[r. speaker : That was an omission whic-h was pointed out and supnlied bv me when I read the motion from the Chair. But there &re no
harket-comr,ittees districtwise, so tho amendment will mako the whole

thing

meaningless.

Chaudhri trkishna Gopd Dutt: In the list of amendments supplied
to us there is no mention of [he words 'of the district'.
ll[r. Speaker: I have already stated that that was the objecti-o1
that tr rais€d, but the words, 'of the district' wore suggested to n"te and I
put them from the Chair.
Diwan Chaman LaII : You 8re perfettly right, Mr. Speaker, in regard
you ba,ve B&id. It is absolutely correr;t that tho words were subwhat
to
.sequentli eoceptad, but my houoruable frimit has uot been in the.Ilouse.
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Coliector he thought was on par with the Governor and as there was only
one Governor, he"thought theie was only one oollector, but the arrendment
t,hat my honourable friend gave notice of-

Speaker:' Even theu it would be rneaningless. If -these
words were 6*itt",I, what would the slause read like ? It will read-

Mr.

.,tLo deoision of the ma,rket committeo in whioh thopotified

a,rea

ie sibuoted shlll bo

This is still aleieotive.

Diwan chanan
nUrry

clear

?""4

Lall:

[heamendmentof niy frientl w&s giv-en..in .8

*ay I now ask your permission to make the position

.absolutely

ll[r. Spater : It will then require sevsrql smendments.
chaudhri Ikirhna'Gopd

Dutt:

Will'you kindly take the spirit of

my auendment ?
Il[r. speaLer 3 An anrendment mdy be declared to be out of order,
even when it is under discussion.
Minister for Development (The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : Sir, I have to m-ake a few briof observations with regarfl to the
criticism which was offered by Diwan Chaman lrall. ile said that the
honourable mover of this new- olause had not stated a,ny re&sons for this
clause and that the party in power is assuming a dictatorial tone, dictatorial
metbods and dictalorial powerc. The introduetion of this olause was ne'
Cessitated hy the faot that- there are two different oecasions on whioh a
question may arise rvhether a, particular individual is a grower or is not a
[ro*"r. In'the first instpnee, ihere is an exemption in favour of growers
in respect of their own produce. Then again, there is a reference to growers
in andther clause of the Bi[. This refeience is being represented on the
market committee. So, in the absence of any authority which wril have
the power to say who ii a grower antl who is not.& growerr the working of
thesi two olauses would have become iurpractieable. Hence, tbe rcasons
for the addition of this suh-clalse are quite clear. I thought that a clever
man of the $,pe of Diwau chaman Lall would clearly understand the
re&son and no-exposition of these reasons would be at all neeessFry.
Howover, he mad-e a grievance of it. Therefore, I have had to state the
reasons for the addition of this suh-clause.
He also took exception to the ilefinition itself. Ife said, " Why do you
not mahe the definitio^n so preoise that no do1l.rt in any oase may arise at
all." f frankly confess thai I fintl it impracticable to do so. In so many
cases it will be" impossi.ble to devise a defrnition which will be so ample,-Bo
self-sufficient or sd precise as to leave Do room for doubt. That is why this
sub-elause has been'adtletl. Ile says, "restrict the definition of a glowgr
to the a,ctual tiller of the soil. You"claim sympathy for the tiller of t'he soil,
yorr elaim. sympathy for the peasant of the provinee. Why don't.you^make
big landlords under it " ? My
iUe aenritir*such itrat it wiit include
"veo
answer is that the people, the alass of people, at w-hose hands these growers
had been sufferiugiwe^re'not lantllortls, wtre not big Sayqd.ars, they-were
the arhtis,they wdro the brokers with whom these people had to.tleal. Peas'
ants are not fleecetl by landlortls in the matter of the sale of prodrree'' Lrand'
lorcls do oot sotlec["tt,.* io'""y deduotion, they do not subject them to
D
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[Minister for Development.]
any arhat, to any brokerage, or to the dues of any tola ot rola. Therefore,
the clas.q which subjects the poor peasants to these exaotions was the only
olass against which this legislation was to be direetetl.

I beg to submit one thing more. Is there anything in the definition
which excludes any tiller of the soil from the benefit of this legislation ?
All the benefits of this legislation go equally, under this dofinition, to the
tillers of the soil, the actual cultivatorr, anil the big lantllords. IJet me
remincl my friend that the smaller peasants, the smuller owners of land, the
tillers of the soil and their representatives in this Ilouse have never given
any undertaking to anybotly that whiie safeguarding the-interests of the
BmaU men, they were out to do injury to the bigger ones. (Hcar,hear). We
do not seek to rnjure anybody, wo dc not seek even to injuro the arhti,s whero
they are honest- It is only in places where a broker or another funotionary
of ihe market does an ioj*y to the men who come to the market to sell
their produce, that he is to be punished. llherefore, my friend's conrplaint
that we are the advocates of big landlortls hos neither substance nor
weight.
Then again, ho says, " Why do you give the power of final decision to
the collectoi ? Why do,you not give this power to a market committee ?
On a market committee the,re will be as many as sixty per cent. growers,

why are you afraid of making over this power to the market committee which
wili be so overwhelmingly representative of the class for whom you prof6ss

sympathy." The reason is plain. I understand the working of the minds
-y Congress friends. They want only the smaller man, the actual tiller
of tho soil to come on to these market committees (Voices: Yes.) because
they think that in 99 cases out of a hundred he will be uneducated, illiterate,
ignorant and it will also be easy to purchas_e hiP. -(Voi'ces-: No, no). (In'
tirruptions). It is not out of any sympathy for the smaller man that my
frien-ds waxed eloquont in advocating that this power should be given -to
these market committees. They knew well enough that if it was only tho
smaller man, the actual cultivator, ho would, in nino cases out of ten, be
uneducated, ignorant and hence easily purchaseable, antl that it would be
so easy to'inhuence the judgment of these two-thirds representatives of
oi

growers.

I

Again, he said that wo professed sympathy for d-emccratic idoas and
yeb we"had decided to make ovor power to executive ofrcers and he wanted
[o know why we desired that power should be made over to executive
officers. The reason is plain. He probably never takes notico of what
his own colleagues in the Congress party do. Has he gone through the notices
of amendmenti given by the members of his own party ? Every-where they
have distrusted Government and suggested that power should be given to
deoutv commissioners. 'Ihere are at ]east four or five amendments vhich
huie Leen suggested by members of the Congress party urging that powers
shoqlil be given to the tleputy commissioner rather than to Government.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I do not want to interrupt my honourable
friond, but will he give way to me for one minute ? I want to make a state'
ment is to the party position. The notice w&8 not on behaU of tho party.
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Minirter for Developnent ! At least that shows the direation
which the Congross wind is blowing. Agaln, I *uy .quote the
instance of Bombay, the instance of the Central Provinces, the instance
of Madras where under the definition of a grower it has been stated that if a
question arises as to a partioular perso1r being a grower or not, the decision
olf the collector will be final. My friends will, no doubt, say that those Acts
wore passed by pre-reform legislatures. But there is another Bill which has
been introducea in the Unitel Provinces Assembly and has been circulated
for eliciting public opinion thereon.

in

Diwan Chanan

LaIl: ft

was not Congress legislation'

chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt : It is a private member's Bill..
Minister for Developncnt: My friends become Yery uneasy.
Chauhrlri trkishna Gopal

Dutt:

I[he Ilonourable Minister interrupt-

ed me ten times.

Speaker: I am not going'to allow that'
Diwan chamen Lall: ordinarily, my honourable friend

l[r,

should give

little intorruption in his speoch. Then there will be no difficulty.
Minister for Develolrnent 3 There is no end to these interruptions.
am not at all given to causing such intorruptions mysolf.
Diwan Chaoan LaIl: Beoause you make wrong 'statements'

lvay for a

f

Mr. Speaker: If he states a wrong fact or figure, he may be corrected.
'Minister for Development : They are ignorant. They know
nothing. They ore ill-infor-med. Hero is the draft Bill about which I was
speaking. I have a copy in mY hand.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Uril,u)z Then you will say that our con'
tradiction is irrelevant.

Premier

:

a

(rl) .of alause 2 of a
United Provinses

:
-sub-claus.
Congress member in the

Minister for Developnent

similar Bill introduced byLegislative Assembly.

Ilere

is

Please note.

Minister for Develop6ent 3 " ff a queBtion arises whether a pemon
or not f6r the purpose of the Act the decision of the
agriculturist
is
in which such
Distiict Magistrate or Deputy Commiisioner of the district
'With these words f
a per6on hai a permanent, reiiatence shall be final."

motion. .
Mr" Speaker : Is there any provision in this Bill as to how the collec'

support the

tor will iniiiate procoedings fe1 osming to a deoision

?

Minister for Developmcnt 3 Yes, under

clause 27 which gives
(Voi,ces:
power.
Question be now put).
Government tho rule-makin[
Pandit Muni Lal trhlia: Mr. speaker, I am surprised to see the
position *t irh tho Honourable Ministei for Developqglt 4T uow taken.
The qmeqdment now proposed w&s in the original Bill and trhtge fhings
D8
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wero discussed thread.bare in the select committee. You will kindl.y
that in sub-clause (@ of clause 2 of the original Bill the words were-

,'If

see

a quostion a,riges as to whother any person is a gro_wor_of agricult'rral.produceor
iot for tho purposes of this Act, tho decision of tho deputy commissioner of tho
distriot in ini6n tne porson pormanontly resides shall be final."

This was discarded after tho matter was thoroughly discussed and the
reasons for discarding were that the measures from which this definition was
borrowed were passed in the year 1933 in the }ladras Presidency and in the
year 1932 in the Central Provinces. There was a bureaucratic Government
Lt that time, and now under the modorn conditions and under the prosent

conditions this power should not be given to the collector. I am really
surprised to see oow again that the minister in charge has taken a turn
and has now again felt his weakness and wants that power should be given
to the collector. It is unfortunate that the amendment which was allowed
by you has just been disallowed, but that was a middle course in which case
the-market committee which was also in the hands of the Unionist Govern'
ment could do the same thing which a colleotor oould arbitrarily do. our
objection to this is that the suspicions or apprehe,trsions which have just been
alluilett to by Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Biasat Ali do not at all ariso in a caso
Iike this.
There is no likelihood of litigation being ever entered into because the
question is not with regard to the definition of the tracler or with regard to
the person who is given a licence. As a matter of fact in this case there is
no likelihood of any litigation being ever entered into because the definition
is self-contained, and there is no doubt about it that any person who either
grows personally or through the tonant shall be regarded as a grower so that
[his new amendment, is entirely superfluous. The idea is only to give the
collector a power which will never be used or to give the grower or other
people an idea that the collector has a particular controlling power over

Therefore it is suggested that this should not, bo allowed. Then there
are other reasons also which at this stage I think should also be taken into
consideration. The United Provinces Bill is a Bill moved by a private mom'
ber and it has been circulated now for eliciting public opinion. Therefore
this is not, the stage at which it could be quoted that surh a Bill is being
brought on the statute book by the Congress government. There may be
a stage when the public may not at all agree to it. Then, there is a differ
enoe between the-Government of the Punjab and bhat of the United Pro'
vinces. There the hands of the collector are al-rsolubely free and thoy are
not being interfered with as they are interfered with by the Unionist-gov-

itrem.

ernment, so that the collector of the Punjab is altogether a different bhing,
a different personality and a different officer fron the collector <,,f thc Congress government. There the ministers do not tour the province rvith a
view to enforce their views. There they leave it to the discrotion of the
collector who acts on the advice of and acoording to the wishes of the people.
While here the collectors are forced or roquested in manv cases. I ha,ve got
certain instances but per\aps it is not proper to disclose them here. The
disprotion of the collector is fettered on very very petty affairs, even for a
post of a few rupees these ministerg go to the ct-rilector ancl they interfere
with Uis discretion. Therefsre, it cannot bo hoped that iu a case like this
where it is the intorest, it is ths telfaro a,ntl it is the betterment of tho grower
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at stake, that we should give such a power to the oollector yho is strictly
speaking, powerless under the present government. I am also surprised to
hear from the Ifonourable Minister for Developmont that most of thegrowers
are illiterate, uneducated, poor and purchasable. If that is the value whioh
my learned friend attaches to the iafs it is really shameful. It is the bigger
growers and bigger jats who are purchasable: they may be pruchased;
but so faras the poor people a,re concerned they are more honest and cannot
be purohasetl at all. Thorefore, it is only tho reflection of his mind. It is
the reverse of it: it may be big groweis and big landlords who can be purohased even for mere titles of Bai Bahadurs, Khan Bahadurs and Sardar
Bahadurs. So far as the poor persons, the growers, tillers of the soil, are concerned thoy cannot be purchased and I should like to say that this statomeut,
which is not in the least true, should not be relied upon. It is a false state-

ment and eannot bo supported. I submit that the poor jats cannot be
eocusod of this thing. If this is the estimato that the loamed minister has
got tor the poor jats then he has no right to represent them. The majority
of the growers in the provinco are poor people, 80 or g0 per cent are poor
and thoy are representeil by dishonest people who can be purchased- I can
say he is represented by people who are di,ghonest and purchasable.' Ee
should havo realised whon making the statemont he has just now doue that
tho majority of the people are honest although they are sbarving. Beople
who are big growers are the people who can easily be influenoed and who
people, who do not at all care for
can be forced to ilo things which
'With ordinary
these words I submit that the amendments,
them, are not likely to do.
as proposod, should not be allowed because that would be a retrograde step
and would go against the decision of the seloot committee in which the
Honourable Minister for Development himself agreed that this clause which is
unnocessary should be given up. That does not make any difference if the

amendment is moved by_his Parliamentary pggret3rry. This may be 6ns fihing.
should hav"e been made by the Eonourable Minister, who says that he is responsible in some of his statements.
That might be due to his experience during the elections. It could be said
during the elections which are now oyer. Thero are oases where votos were
purchased, but tle time has changed. Now when the propaganda is cauied
on province-wide it is not expected that he should havo worried about votes.
They should now go according to their wishes. You should not accuse tJrese
poor poople of dishonesty. With these few words f submit that this amendment should be disallowed.

I r.eally wonder how such a statement

Chaurlhri Krishna Gopd Dutt: Before you proceed furbhor may
bring to your notice the fact that we have a unicameral legislature in this
province and there is no check on hasty legislation by way of a second
chamber and therefore this Bill instoad of being rushed through-.
Il[r. SpeaLer: What is the bbject of the honourable member?

I

Chaurlhri trkirhna Gopal Dutt: The object is this that .yora per.
mitted me to move my arnendment rvhich on aeeount of certsin wm'ds was
considered to be out of order. I have redrafted it.

Il[r. SpeaLer:

What does the honourab]e member wish ?
Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt i I have redraftod it and with your
permission, I wish to move it.
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am not in

a

position to allow him to move

is-

Thst at thcentl of sub-oleuse (c), tho following lew clouse be added :,. ff o OuOgtion a,riees a6 to whother any persol ie a grower or not' for the purposes of
- - Ht'A;,;h" decision of the coileclor of the district in whieh tho notiffed area
ie situ3totl shall be

The Assembly

di,ai,ilnd,

frnal'"

:

Ayes 66

,' Noes 19'

AYES
Abttul Eamitl Khan, Sufi.
Abilul Ilaye, The Honourable Mian'
Afzaalali llasnie, SaYed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatt Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amiatl Ali Shah, SaYed.
Anint Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashio Hussain, CaPtain'
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Ohautlhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar'
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh'
f,'aoir Ilussain Khan, Chaudhri'
x'ur**, Ali Khan, Subedar Illajor

Raia.

Fateh Jang Singh, 2nrl-Ligutenant
Bhai.
f,'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja'
Fateh Muhammad, Mian'
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik'
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian'
X'ew, Mr. E.

Ali Khan, Raja'
Gholr* MohY'ud-Din, Ilaulvi' GnoU* Qadir Khan, Khan Baha'

Ghazanfar

dur.

Glonal Singh (American), Sardar'

eriu"cUai Siogn, Sardar

Sahib

Sarilar.

Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan'
Bhagat'
Hans Baj,
-Sirgn,

n"*"-

CaPtain Sodhi'
Sahib Chaudhri'
Indar Singh, Sardar'

Eet Bam,

B;i

Jafar Ali Khan, M'
i"gi"d* $ingh ffi6a' sardar'

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad. Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad X'aiyaz Ali Khan, Narvabzatla.
Muha,mmarl Hrtssain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal I(han l,reghari,
Nawab Sir.

IVluhammad Nawaz

Khan, Major

Sardar.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz lihan, Raja.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ifuzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur CaP'
tain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Nawazish AIi Shah, SaYed.

Nur. Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau'
dhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau'
dhri.
Ilipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Ra,i.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
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Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chauilhri.

NOES

Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman I-.,all, Diwan.
Dev Raj Sothi, Mr.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishua Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lral Singh, Sardar.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant, Ram Seth, Dr.

Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit,
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

The Assentbly tlwn ailjourneil ti,l,l L2-30 P.M. on Thursiloy,
ber, 1938.
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s TaBRED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWEBS

Ixcoun or GovnnNrrENT oN AccouNr or Cuerr Berss.
*3{9+ sardar 'Kartar singh Tfil. the
:
Eonourabre Minister of
h
rtevenue De pleesed to state_
(a) the total income of the Government on account of
chdti mtes
forthe whole of the province ;
(b) Inc^oger,of
_the Government from_the lands at proseni subject to
lhe Chah;i, rates on the.basis ot Baruni,rii". r'-----:(a) and (b)
6!;;
*^ I::I11T:T.1Tr,
estrmatg cau .bo
roug! estimate of 'thL'probad6
A
_formed.
*:::glT:i.
Ioss m land revenue jnvorved pr-tng aborjtion-of chah,t
rutes *"r, io*-"r"i,
mbile in 1929, according to whichlrr" ,iaitiooal revenue loom
chalti r,ltes
arnounts.to about Rs. 42 Jakhs.

s"",+;;i

"G*;,*

S...* Iorh I Wilt the
.;-*:,f-.r,g
u ru$ a!,"h*,
factthat the same

'rarc n'1927
Eusdin

?[

so, U"s

ii'**;

Governuent be pteased to

amormt was shorD.by the tate'sir Fpzl-i:
increaso sincethen ?
I want notice of that question.

ihd"G;;o

,. .Pafliaaentafy Sepretary :

Torlr pnorrBrrroN.
*3{0$ '$ardar,Kartar
si"gh : will .ths Honourabre Minister of
-.
rrnance De pleased to stBte_
i,

(a) whether auy steps have been tqken to irnproment the resolution
whioh w3,1- yq,sled in the Assembly iu 'respect of introduoing
tota! prohibition in, five districts otihe pro.iirrc" ;.i{ so, what
, :
;"
(b) nugber and nqme' of district, boards which have adopted resor'
,
, , , lutr,o+s .in.favour of total prohibition and demanded total
p_rohibitioa for their respeotive districts, and the action the
Government propose to tike in the matter ?
, .. ,Thellqaourablorft[r. Manohar LaI
: (a) Yes, theimatter is und,er
.
aotive consideration and d;i ;d;our i's'b;id
-"ar io expedite
the decision. But the honou,rabre member will rearize glat
the introdiction
of pr<ihiuition in so targe ar arc;;r fl;&i;;;;ir-;;ffi;;'consid.erabrs
and complicition.
order to carry out.the wishes of the As-dffPrya very gtea,t additiou tn
sembly,
to {h9'proventiv6 stsfr will bo needed.. This,
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tFinance Minister']

rrr' ^^qr
entt a serious'drain ont provinoial
involved, -entails
cost, inwolwe,i-t"-iiu""V
will compnnsate
be
[i*"ffi.* dil; ';;;' il;;li; towhereexplor9.d.r.*hi9h
These'
enforcetl'
is
p:*UiUitioo
for loss of revenue ir,"iU[titttlt1,e,
1he.experi'.
all its aspocts. of
matters.necessitate d*-it"J.*-ioation in
of
Government to introduoe'
i["-i"t"oti*
*hi;h*;-i,
mental measure,
The matter is
(b) Four. Ili$sar, Ludhiana' Lr-yallpur antt' Karnal'
part
of the answer'
first,
o.,. fbi Government 6 ffifr;;;;'i"a'io"ita i" the
what steps have been taken
Sardar Sohan Singhlg$:^$af I krow
to ;eL€-tte necegsary eoquiries ?
Minigter:Wehavecolpilett.figures.ontheonesitleoftheprobable
eipenditure on the preventive staff that
Ioss of revenuo, noa ,o tu. otlier o{

;*";;"";f

"will be neoessary.

-rs
LalaDeshbandhuGupla:Dit[theconsidorationoft,hepossibleloss
ihat the roason ior ir.elaying
wiff,tIJ'dor.**ent r
fr;il;;e"rtioi of Prohibition ?
Iikely to be large ?1:191' but so far
Minister: The loss of revenue is*iU
i-ivolve a veiy--heavy expenditure
as Government can ,*;-pr;;;"iit
is'the possiblity that the pre'
on rhe preventive *dli ;;,i;;*o thto there
i" *JiG". fully'the objeet whioh we have in,
ventive staff may

in

revenue weigh

"#Lriif"

view.

.LalaDeehbandhuGupta:DoGovernmentrealisethatinother
being carrietl out without
provinces prohibitiof; ;frgd scale is already
any difficultY

?

efrorte at pro]o:ibition have
Minister: Governmeot is aware that
but
Govenrment is not aware
been mailo io s.r""*1--oiU.r proviuces,
provinoes or the expentti;
i"-in"t"
.of the
*-usr;^oiti**iarililr,i
"*n.t
ture involvetl therein'
Government written to those
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: , $1ve by
at least the Matlr*s Qovern'

,Goverunent, or rr*iTuJ*iJ.dr-pirntirhed,
ment ?
to our notioe and' the Government'
Minister: Many reports have come provtnoos'
other
in
is in constant touch with facts

to
diffig{t19p
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Are there any prohibition farticuler
?
wav of introducing
tnis p;ifr;;[i.h;;d;ih;
peouliar ttifficulties' -It is obvious thst
has
ptovince
Minieter : This
districts no good result
if nrohibitio, *"r"'iJt.-iloif,;d;-il-c"**i"
We are also
tListillation'
iui"it,
sca"
*Itli"^l"ur""*a- o" account of large
aiat ot impo* of illicit liquor from the
#fiili;rlt l#i; tJ-r'-"" - gt**t
i.t*ort oi Irrdi*, States in the Punjab'
prohibition in the
I.ala Deshbandhu Gupta: Why not introtluce
rvhole Provineo then ?

IVlinister

finauces,

3 That, I am afrai4

woultt' break

the back of

.oqr

}Vhlt will be the totol lgss sufroretl y
whole province ?
Government it proiiiiliS" i'.Eiroa"..a in iue
Sardar Sohan Siogh

:

losh:

tsraBRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERB.

Minicter:

896

Over two crores.

Lala Dcrhbandhu
.hibition ra the province Qopt
?-

Mjnicter: I

:

Will the Oovernmsnt

neveq introduce proi

.,

cannot soe so far aheatl.

,

The original quostion relaterl.

to a limiterl measure.
'prohibition parb
of the acoepted
^. Iala Dtmi Chairrt: Is -

progrartrms

of the Government ?
,' ,
,- .Minister: I think in the Assembly a resolution was ad,optefi, that ac.
an experimental measure prohibitiou mifiut be tried ia Bomg otiho'distrtotc
of the Punjab and. the Puojab Governm=rut is not couuitteit at present to
anything further than that.
- I.ala Duni Chand: I wanted a definits answer to my definrtg question,
whether prohibitiou is tho accepted programme of the'. Puoj{i Govefa.
ment.

Minister 3 My answer is definite enough. I aE not qure rhsthor the.
-question was cleai.
.Lala-Duni Chand: Iu how many y€ars
do you expeot wholly or pertly'
to give effect to tho programms of piohiUition-t
Minister: Phrtly, it may be tb-morrow, wholly I are not a gooit enough'
prophet to say.
Diwan Chanan LaIl: May I know what is the tlefiuition of to-morror ?
(Lrughtnr).

Minister: Early enoug\ not in any remote fi*ure.
IfIi D,-i Chand: Am I to und,erstantt that it will not be gyeu efrect

1o ryithin the next ten years ?

. _Minirter: I di(I, not soy anything of the kind. I saitt that I am not 6
goo.{ elgug!_prophet to say-as t6 when toht prohibitiqp will,be introiluoeil
in the Punjab.
Iala,Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Does lho llouourable. Minisber mean by

Minister: Yery clever !
.

l

I"no*ilG Fom, Dru, I[ulouEN oF vrr,r,a6r]
Glreater,e, ABour PeNouorn.r.
*3501. Dr. Sant Ram
Seth : Will the Ilonourable Eevenue Minister

Gnrnve.roos

or Cneuo**,

1

Y9I'

III, Pose 16b

e2

8gO

PUNJAE LBGrBLATrvrl"s'BBEilBr)v'

[

l?ru Novnusun'

1938'

Burr,orxo or e zerr'osi\n er Ljesonrc'

,. ,

the' flonourable Minister forRd' 'seft:' willanswer
' to my starred questioir'
ii. [fi*J"i'ii-rtJe wUetUe"
'not' when it may be
if
and'
is
reotty;
put on ltU eptUrfggg,

i380e llr: sent

public-fork*
No,.25051,

Khizar--Havat l(han
..,The Hononrable Nawabzada'Maior Malikthe
esntribut'ions for the
how
.iro*
io
Tiwana : No inform"ii""'t l*l.UG

;i'"#.'#T.,-'3!i.',i31;
:rl#;Jt{*ffi"i16i"14"*q;!:,1"Jffi
-Lahore,
December, 1915' The
in
ui.tti.t Tund,
fiffif,'ffi'ffiilr[iq
dated the 20th Nov1e5,
No.
rebolution
its
iiiiil.t n"*a; l,r[r;.; rfi; by
to reserve a piece of laud'

ember, 191?, roquestea the Depqtl- C.ommissioLer
in L,ahore. The proposal
for the s&me.plupo5;itr;ilfJilrrrit comnound
was sold by
tahsill_gmpgun$
inihe
ilid not, hbrvdver, Dat;ilir6;s ti,e Una
situated in the
is
builiting
tahsil
new
Th.,
auction for residenti*i;;;p;;,
where a
ind thore,is no plot of land close.to
district courts
-1"
at
a
builtling
for'such
iact thire is fo demand
["-tliri.
wtom,
from
persons
of
names
*rora -to. *h.o* the
u, in ru i,

it
*-p*'ia
;di;t"*d
*
ffiil;.;4
is inpracficablo. T[e amount renrains
,..ool[;,-Aild
*o
money
the
*"4 to that extent has beon at the
uur*"*
tu. oiri"i.t-iiLaffi;i;
ser"Ic" of the rural PoPulation'

'

Meulrul GeNpsr re RETJEAsE or Mn'
Pnrtrvr SrNeu*35109. Sardar Sohan Siigh lqeh: Will the Honourable Minister
ot ri"H"ttJPr.rrt.a to state(a) whether the Governme' t'' Puniab:. l""t -tl!ltl-u1::{j"*tunica'
of Mr.
tion toii{"t"t-" Cr"rlhi with respect to.thg release
-'-- op
Co[nrssoNDnNoo

PrithviSin$hAzadofvillagel,alru,districtAmbalai
affirmative' whether he ii
(b) if the &nsrvef, io (o) u!:"9 be in the
pr"pr""i"to-piri" inrt correspondence on the table of the.
iroose

;

considered the question'
(c) whether- the Government, Puljab' have
prithvi
and if so, s.ith what re.'
Azad;
singh
of releas"e;i M;.
sult ?
,
(c) No'
The Honourablp k: Manohar Lal':

r {ot.'I9

iraEo 820.

.

Minirtrn::ILnowthir. -' ,'';',

hL

aor

STARRDD QIri&t?rONg AlaD.trril$IrDneq .

lhrhbandhu Gupta: Is

''

I

+,hst not.'a

'srnmsot to treat hie oase as a sprioial

one.

'

'

Minister : Emphatically no.
Iala Duni Chand: May I know if it is contemplatdil to start arlr

' :

oaso

Minister: Ho has got a life sentence to go through yet.
Lela lluni Chand : On what ohar$e" ls he b@ retaiaeil

in. Jail for
the last six or seven months ?
Ministpr : Eo had. still to uudergo, a vory substatrtial part of his son;teuoe wheq he abscondsd. in 19zz from jail gustodf.
Diwan Ch.",an LaIl : W-hat was the original c&arge ?
Minister: Ile was convieted under se.ctious. 121, 121-4 qnd 124. Ee
'was originally senteneed to death and that sentence was eommuted to trans:portation for life. lfhe.n he went to the Andainaus and he.was afterwards
,brought back. During the course of transib hg absaonded.
LalaDrmichand: May f know'if'he is {row und.ergoing the unex,pired portion of the sentenco? If so, when is that sentence to oxpire?
Minister: Yes, I have not got the. exact detsgi;if the hoaourable
! member gives notice I shall be glatl to get him the information.
Mian Muhaumad Iftikhar.ud.Din; Is the llonourable Minister
aw&re that some honourable pooplo oocupyiug very hrgh positions in Gov. ernment today rvere sentenceil to various torms of imprisonnrent in 1921
.anil they &re now onjoying full liborty, rntleod they were releassd very BooD
'not Government oonsider that the offence of Prithvi
- efter ? If so, does
:Singh being of the sauro nature, he should he treateil i+ tho qame way ?
nfir. Speaker: That amounts to a roquest for aation.
Diwan C:haman LaII : When was this gentleman originally eonvicteil ?
' Minister : I think it was in 1915 or 1916.
' Diwan Chaman
LaII: Was it in connection with any cohspiraoy cass
+orw&B it an independent oase ?
|

Minister: I

anr afraitl

I havo not got, that intormation, If'the honI

shall be glad to got nim the irrtortation.
DiwanChamanLall: May I ask if the'Ilonourabto Ministqr is preparod to look into the details of the case and soe if there is any possibility
ourablo u,ember giver notice

.of-his 9o-ming to the conelusion that this particr{ar plisoner gught to be
,released ?

Minister: I shall be'glatl to look,into, the,detoils, but I ui*y inform
"the honourable meribff that even while he was,qbsconding ho oomuritteil
e very serious offence. IIe bit the nose of eode one.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : rllay I tirtrfr ;ttre 'date when he was

:arroBted?

. ':

1

1

Minister : IIe surrend.ere* to MahatuarGa[dhi sorre time in Februarp
t988, and he was kept in oustody in Bombay'. ,;

S98
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Lda Duni cband: Is tho Governnent.awsre that he has'aiaoe ob.
iorea tue oeed of violence ? If so, will that not weigh with thp Govoran ent
-in
coasidoriteg the question of his releose ?

Mr. Spcaker

:

Disallowed.

GneNr oF LtoENoEs x'os PrBlroLB'Jo wrfNDggEE rN lrEE Flrngwer,
MusPrn Cesr,

*3510. Sardar Sohan Singh lorh
be pleased to state--

I

Will the Eonourable Premier'

(o) the
n&mes of the witnesses oI the Ajnala tahsil, tlistriot Amritsar'
'-' -- io thu Fatehwal murder oase *ho have been grauteil licensee
for keeping Pistols ;
(b) the reasous for the same ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sard_ar ujjal singh):
(a) ApOlications foi revolver liconoos by tbree pelsons who rere witnesses
i"'tl,itase rreutionerl rrere recently sanctioned by the District Magistrate'
An ritsar. I tlo not think it noeeseary to give names.
(b) Becauso the Distriet Magistrate considered that they genuinely
aeeded the :weapons for self-protection.
sardar sohan singh Josh : May I er:quire vhetber one- of the licen'
r""s ls feja Singh n'ho *'as tne prineipal witness in the Fatehwal Murder
case ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I am not aware of it'
Sardar sohan singh losh: '!vby is it that licences have not been
give" to-otnei.witnessei? Is the Governmont sure that they do not stand
,in neetl of self-Protectiou ?
Parliamentary SccretarT 3 I have said that only three wituesees
*ou gi"d licences for revolvei on applieation. The grant of a licenco
rests rrith tho Doputy Comr.istioner"
. Sardar Sohan Singh Ioch: IIave the licencos beon given to terrorise
tho defenco witnesses ?

Mn SPea[er : Disallor*-ed.
Dr. Sant Ram seth: Is it a fact that feja singh was already in
po..*ti6o of o revolver ?
i ,Parlhmentary Secretary:I am not awave of it'
sardar sohan siugh Imh : Is lbrahim also ono of the licensees ?
Chaudhri Xartar Siogli: Aro tbese liceaces graated with the per'
D,issicn of the Ccomissioner?

.- .PailiemtnlarySetrelary: No. ft
magistrate to grant the licepce.

re-*ts entirely

with the distriot
l

siaBBDD et EgrroNB "A6lD.-ANgrrEn&
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:

Ty SuBrArXtENDDNt, POr,rOb, LruAUit"rUn, roa.
'ZeurNoeBACouroanxgrllrvdr,lron: '
, *3511. Sar&r Sohen Shgh loah j Will'the Eonourable Prenisr
to stetebe pleeseil
(o) whether the superihtendent of Polioo, Lyellpur,. oolleoteil fuade
through the 6elp of sub'inspeotors for the Lyallpur Za'mindara
OOrnr,rOfroN OF FUNDS

j '] .

.ri,

ConfereBoe;

(D)

.. ...:-

if the snBwer to the sbove.be in the offirDative, the teasoDs for

thessme ?
,
Parliamentary secrctary (sartlar Bahadur sardar

__

ujjal

singh):

(a) No.

(D) Does

not

arise.

Sohan SinCh losh: Is the Gover.nrrrent sure that the Suporintendent of Polioe did not oollect those funds ?
Parllsnentary Secretary: My &nswer is perfectly ciear. havo

Sar&r

I

uothing to add to it.

_?+r.

Brurssrou rN. r,AND BEYDNUE FoR oEBEATN

aREAg

tN Fnnozspons DIg'

TBICT.

13515. Sardar Tara Singh : ,IMil tfoe Eg4ourgb!-e Mr_nister of Bevt" ptl"[a1o rt"tJ*U"tUel he iB aware of the faat that due to scarcity
"or"
rains i, tU" f"rorefo". aisirici generaliy antt in the thanas.Bagapurana,
of
NatUana, end Muktsa]r, particularl!, there has been to baran't kh9nf u9p,
U"Uiri*trubd orcp couid not be s-own auil the nahrd arcpa hove been des'
troyed, due to shoriage of water, pest and tela ; if so, what steps Govern'
hu" tako for"giving remiJsion in land revenue and ebian& to the
-"it
zatttittdarg of the Said a,reas ?
Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia I -Ye-s ; orr-ing to
Tbe Honourable
--""r"""Dr.
[iir y"er]tte baran{khard! Lrops failed and'barani
faifurJJi-[Ue
roli sowings crops are unsatisfr"iory. Irrigated crops, in spite of a sufr'
cient suppl] of water, are stuntatl- in jhey grollh on..aacount o{ tf
weatheri' th"r" *r. ,o*" damage by telc also.- The full ertent of the
d"ilr; is being asoeriainetl anil iemissiono found necessar.Y, will be grYen.
DlsIBUOrroN otr BAal oBops DuE TO EAiLgTOBi[ rN Fsaozspons

,

DIETRIOT.

._35re- sar.tsr Tarr Sinsh : will the Eonourable lfiinistor of Bsvo'
aue be pleased to stoto(of rhether Government is aw&re oI the faot that on aeoouu-t- of a
hailstoim a*i"g tr'ebruarv last the rabi orops ilr vil$S$
gukh*n"a, cu6.tta, Merimustafa, Deuluwala, Lrornoabad.,
eto., in iUi;urilaiotion of 'police stetion Ba-gap1rana' tohsil

,

U"d", airt

lit

Ferozepore,

iore almost oompletely dostroyetl ;

(b) whether it is a faot that the inhabi.tants of the above-mentioned
sent reDresentations to'the r€Yenuo authoritiss begging
"illaces
;h#t" ;h"i-tfi;-extent oi the damage may be investigeteil
and lsnil revenue snd' aAdone may bo remitted i

tm

prtNJtBrrrBorsr,af[vB dsSEuBrrY. r. [

17rr Novrueoe,

1939-

Singh.]
(c) whether the'ofrcers who want to inspect the damlgetl crops
.:,
, ..made
'sion anJr reco lrmendations to the Government for the remis'
of tin<I revenue s"nd. obtana in respect of those villageg,;
sg, whg,t aotion the Government have taken or iptentl to
if
:
, i take'in this matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunilar Singh Maiithia : (o) Yes, ssrious

[S.
- Iara

:

'

first believed to have oeourrsd to erops in certain villagos,
but a periotl of rvarm weathsr ensued and their . condition consoquently

rlamage wa,s at

improvedi
(b) Yes.

(r) No r:ecommendations were mtde to Govsrnm:nt, but a's the rasult
of local inspection a remission of B,s. 702-10-0 in abi'ana,was allowed by.the
Exeeutive Engineer, I'erozgpore division, Sirhind Canal. No land revenue was remitted, as none was admissible under the prevailing rules'
RnMrssroN

or Tl,Q.l.vt r,oeNs

ADVANCED

rO Drsrnrot F,onoznponm.

' ' *3ElZ. Sardar Tara Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Reve-

nue be pleased to

:

state-

(a) the total amount of. taqaoi,loans still due from the zamintlars of
' the Ferozepore tlistrict;
(D)

the taqari,loans advanoed during the last three years and the
amount remitted, if any, during this periotl ?

The Honourable Dr.

No

case

Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia:

(a) Rs. 1,06,798.

for remission; so far, has arisen;

Corrropxcn rN rEE Puu.res Pnnurrn oN TEE QuosrroN or'
Mrr,rrlny BEoRUrrMENt.

'

*3525. MianBa&Mohy,ud.DinQa&i: willtheEonourablePiemic
be pleased to state whether it is or it is not a fact that he had_quite-recently
, reoiived a good number of telegramB and letters from zamindars of various
'tlistricts of this province expressing their full confidenee iu the Premier of
the Puniab so fi,r as the qrlestion of militar5r reoruitment was conosrned'
: anil t haf they assured'the Premier that they woultl whole-heartedly support
the Governilenb in the matter of recruitment, should any such necessity
arise ? :

:' '

tMiaq Ahnad Yar Khan
Pirliamcntarv Secraary (Khan Bahadur
Diulatana) : The Lnswer is in the a'ffirmative.. ,..i

.:

: :

8EAR,RED

QU STIONS AND

ANSWENS.

4OI

Lall: May I ask my honout'able frientl whether'thQ
from the zaqinda$ were from thoae who were 'deeon-bed
.b$my,honourable friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam as belonging to'thq
,
decs qf " igpomnt; illiterate,and purohasable zamindstrs'"?
'No, Sir. llhe messsges were re,oeiigh
Parlihmentery Secretary:
-ord
fiorr, varlbus dtstrict boards
,"i,resentatives and leailers of niartirl
ra,cos and leaders of othel sections of the populd,tion,
Diwan Chaman

rmo$rsges roceived

' Diwan Chanan l.il t, Is it a fact tha,t the opinion of th6 peoplq wlo
would bo directly affected by recruiting antl whose sons would go- to wur
.l
if recruiting was to take place was taken ?
Parliamentary Secretary,:, It'was mostly by the'members of 'the

martial

races.

Diwan Cha-an

LaIl:

What is the number of telegrams received ?

Parliiinentary Secretary : Several hundredsDiwan Chaman Lall: Is the honourable member quite sure that

owq party heaclquarters did not have these telegrans sent ?

Padiamsntary Secretary:

I

his

,

have no information about party

headquarters.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Quite sure ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Quite suie"

1..

Eupr,ovliirNr or Unou,Suonrsexo ro BEcoBD PRooEEDTNGS oE oouR[B.
*3526. Mian Badr Mohy,ud.Din Qadri: WilI tho Eoqourable
Minister of Finrrcu be pleased {o state the nimber of courts in the Puujab
vhere the system of Unlu shorthand is employed for the purposes of recording
court proceedings; if thore is none whether there is any proposal before the
.Govetirhent to employ Urdu shorthanil for recoriling the proceedings of the
courts in future ?
The Honouarble ll[r. Manohar Lal: There is no court at preBent
Punjab vhere a system of urclu shorthand is enroloyed for tbe purroBs
the
in
of reeortling eourt proc-eedings; nor is any such proposal irnder considera'
tion.

'

' *#n. Mian

fupRovDMENT oF

GTaEDENS

: tr}-jll the Eonourable
what
special steps t'he Governto
state
Ministc of Developmeat be pleased
gardens
in the province siaoe
of
condition
tb
improve-the
'mett,hdve taken
Apiil,lg$7, anil also st;,te whether they have taken any such step so far as
Batola tahsil is concerned ?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: Much experiqeutal
.work has been d.one to determine the rrtost ,quitoble varieties of fruit, the
rmoBt eoonomic manures and the best methods of pruni4g fruit' t'ireeb; Ihe
Depart-""t 6f Agricultrrre has established short courses at the Agricultural
Badr Mohy,ud,Din Qadri

'trz

puNJAB rrEcrsrrarrvu ,ABsEMBrry.
I

l7rn Novouann, 1ggg..

fDevelopment ilIinister.]
Coltggr, I-r_yrallpur, in fiuit culture and

fruit ureservation for the generel
publio agd-gae special course for training of matis. Propaganda is-caried
out by holding fruit shows and demonstrations at suit-able ohces. ons
Agrioultural Assistant specially trained in Eorticulture has b&n stationed
gt lhg.headquarters-of eaoh Deputy Direrrtor of Agriculture for giving edvice
to ftut-growerg in his area.
Department has supplied to the publio 84,198 reliable fruit plants
- 1!.
tom
its nurseries dnring 1987-88, as againit only 28,866 plants supoliett in"
1986-87. lfhe supply is expected to go up to ovei 50,000 piants ne*i year.
Dgpartmenta,l staff is impro-ving inferior ber fuees by grafting of superior
.
varietiee. 9,000 ber trees have been top-vorked so far. N-o s_peaial attention has b-een grven to Batala tahsil. rt enjoys the
eame faoilities as other parts of the provinue.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : At what prioes are plants sold ?
Ministcr: If my honourable friend gives fresh notice I shall bo glad
to ansrver that questibn.
Sardar Sohan Si4sh lo-sh i Il tlu Governrnent aware that people can
purchase plants from private individuals at oheaper rates than those charged
by it?
Minicter

:

Sir, I ano not, aware of it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: \Yill Governmenr enquire ?
No,

I)iwan Chaman LalI: How can the honourablo member be awaro
or not aw&re when he does not know at what prices they are sold ?

Minicter: That may be a very fine argrrynent.
Diwan Chaman

LalI:

How can he say that he is not aware when he

does not know the prices at which Governmint is selling the plants ?

ron Gunowene Suaos Mesana.re
ReNrrr Srrvos.
*3541. Sardar l(artar Si"SU : Will the Honourable
Bevenus
ilinister be pleased to state(o) whether any land revenue assignment has been mado in favour of
the Gurdwara Smadh Maharaja Banjit Singh at L,ahoro;
(D) if so, tho amount of the land revenue assigned ;
(c) whether the amount of land revonuo assigned to the said. Gurdwara is being regularly paid to the Guidwara by the Govern_
ment;
(d) if answer 1o (u) I
-* t!" nogative, what is the total amount yet
due to be paid by the Gurdwara and when does the Govdrn66aN i+tend to pay up all the arrears of the land revenue assigned to the said Gurdwara ?
' The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) yes.
Ller.lp REvENUE AsgTcNMENT

(D) Ee. 1,000 per anuum.
(c) and (d) The matter is rrnder: the consideration of Government.

l:,

.

j

,.';

','' ,.. ,

. sfennrp eurgrroNs AND axg\tr,gss..

PUXrrrVr POr,tOn POgr er vIrrLAGDs CEusAn GsAr exo Druprrtr

4@
.

rq MOOE TAEsIE,.

"
to

qN6{tr Serdar Hur Shgh s Will thb Eonourable Premier be plbaset}
Btete' (o) whether thd Governmeot is e*are t\at- a punitive po[oe p.o.st
Moga tahsil ftom the lst'SeptBmber, 1988;
of -th.q situetion whioh lett the Govero0) it so, what is the naturopunif,ive
polioe post there ;
a
to-.tl"UUtU
mOnt
(o)
many murders, riots autl tlaooitieg have been oommittedl
\-' how
-- Uy'tlJpeopfe
oi'"iU*!" Chuhar Chak sinoe lst April; 1988 ;

in

'

(d) what will be the annual aTount of expenditure to be'iqcurr€d'
upon this Punitive Police Post ;
(c) whether this amount is tobe realized from the people of the village
of Chuhar Chak;

.

the Government, has reoeived eDy representgtioq fron'
whether
"-iU"people
of the village of Chuhar Chak that they are not
i! a Position to PeY this amount;
(g) if so, what action the Governmen! pro-pose t9 iutp upg-n Jry

(fl
-'

'"p'"'eot"tionoftheneopleofthevillageofChuharchekl
Parliamcntarysccrctary(SardarBahadurSardarUjjalSingh):

(a)

Yes'

6)Thelocationofadditionalpoliceinthesevillageswat I necessitoted

The extent of t5is may
tu tf,6 i-rrit"ii-.ririnality of the- inhabitants.
three ye&rs, as shown in a state-

ui f"ai.a 1-, tn. Oe*".
-""ot iUi.Ui am liying

of irime for the last

on the table.

(e) separate statistics are not available here for the period mentionecl
to make futther gn-qq,y in vie.# of the"
*ortn
*nA ii'U"rify
"Uifu
I bavo furnished'
the
statenent
in
Lmbodied

fi;;;ti""

..ur.

(OforthefirstyearBs.8,18?'4'6:forthe'secondr.!s'7'44{l'4'6
(c) Yes.

(/) Yet.
(g) No action is contemPlated.
to^
sardar sohan siugh torh: How much will every za,mindar have

Parliancntarysecretary:[hehonourablemembermightw6l]
it'

corci"Iiit-ui-t.u.' i[;;;;d

had time to calculate

Hotrse"
I)iwan Chaman LalI : Maylknowwhetherhewould -give this
tf,efeorpreceding
dtring
the ficutes of rhat he'calls habitual ."i-i"uUty

the iriposition of this punitive police
Prelofcr c Outsiale the House ?

Dir"o Chanan IalI : I

honfrra-Ute

t"["alrUit"r

?

speak subject to th:.cgection"mode-by.mycrifoinalitybutsitle this House. (Laught$)'
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is evident from the statiement
I am laying on the table"
..
enough to give the
him,tqlrelind
request
I
, Dirvan chaqan Ialk May
figure if he has got it there so that we ma,y be able to put supplemgltary
,g.uesti9ng.Z W!a! is the actual figure during the year preceding the imposi'
Parliamentary Secretary: That

which

tion of this puuitive police ?

Parliam6ntary Secretary : These figures are for the last three years.
As I have already ,stated jn-my answer it was not possible to collect
the information for the period mentioned in the question. These figures
include the <iffences committeed during the last three .voars.

.

Diwan Chaman LaII: What is the total number

Parliamentary Secretary
18 in the other.

Diwan Cho'r'an

Lall:

|

24anil18 casesin one village and 15 and

What sort of

(Parliamentary Secretary reail out

?

cases ?

th,e statement as Ttrinted, on th,e neat page.)

, Sardar Rur Singh: Is the Government, aware of tho fact that thero
is a judicial panchayat at Chur Chak which represented to the Government
that punitive police was not necessary ?
P.arliamentary Secretary: It does not arise out of this question.
What is the number of crimiual offences for this

''
Sardar Rur Sinsh :
fear

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I have given the figures for the

ld,'qt

three

years.

Sardar Rur Singh:

I

rvant

for

this year.

Parliamentary Secretary : Figures for this yea,r, are not available.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh torh: Is it a fact that different persons have
to pay at different rates ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It falls equitably on the villagers of the

villa$es rn'here the oft'ences are committed.

Dn Shaikh Muhaumad Alam : Why is it not possible to
figures for this

colleet

year rvhen it has becn possible to colloct for the la,stj three

..years ?

Parliamentary Secretary: f am giving rthe honourable member
more information than he asked for.
Diivin Chaman Lall : Is the reasou for giving this extra information
this, that during the aetual year preceding this imposition there was less

,crime than in the other years

?

innocent respecta,ble people and the ruiscreants escape soot, free'?'
Parliamentary Secretary': It is not a fact so far as I hnow.
DiwaR Chaman Lall: Will the honourable member mahe an epquiry

r .' ', , .

.ii,ilj
,

I

iPadiamontary Secrctary:

uotice is given.

Ofrences

'

committed

a06..

sc$,nnnu QUEarroNs aND 'A'NswERs'

.'

will be glad to

an ouquityr. if

make

Statement.

Dhudhiko

..

24 cases, as

follows:-

309
li-

4Jl7,326,L47

326 &7

324325

2 6
I
376 3e2 308 148'

3?/.1452

430 zOlrLJtS

lT'-f -r

--l-3 '-'

- -r-- -t'-j-'-'
302i148/14e 325
18 csses as follows-;

Chuhar Chak

Sections

t

157

307

o

t

Ie/rv78

302

326,452,148 aud 149

*r-r_

the

Dhudhike

..

rilloge.

13 casos as
Sections

follows:-

r6l
I
6i!1% 20lttl78, 396/397,
-'
114
r!

Chuhar

Cli,h

..

379

325

302 .457

4lg,42O

3

23

3

109 338
€rll2
Offcnoea traced to

324

I

o

l,ut

396

380-

'a

-.

:457 302 392 9'1778 394
. Sectiops -T-, -. , -T,71'' --t'"
15 coses as,follows

3e4/3e7

r9/1U78

307

2

'!.
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*35l[5. Sanlar Rgr Singh
nu€ be pleasetl to state-

:

rN
:

Wilt tho Honourable Minister of Reve--

(o),whi*hertheGovemmentigawarethattherehatlbeennora,iirfell
ttris ilistriot
ior"ror"'pIr-" ai*t"i"t tnir year and that the crops in to scaraity
due
ttestroyetl
u*"" *it'u-"r.i*;;d Fasile-Kharif
6f water ;
'
representations ftom thb
reoeived
has
Government
the
whether
'0)
distriot that they
x'erozepore
the
i"
v&nouB ;tffi;;t*i.a
,should i#;?;;J"tiei a"e rpmissiunriE lq"Bd rsvepue this'
y.*, *t:iu?it crops have been destroyod;
to take upon the
(4 if so, what aotion tho Government' propose.Fetozepore
distriot?,
of
vill{es
the
maaeby
..p'.'.*u,iio"'
1
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- Farliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (a)' Yes,
owing to the scareity of rains, the barani khnrit crops have totally foiled:
frrigated crops have also suffered to some extent.
(b) Yes. I-'our: applications harle been received.
(c) The question of relief is under consideration.
' Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : Will the Honourable Minister please
state for horv Iong.it will remain under consideration ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It should not take very Iong,

";.
it$

shfih

consideration

Muhaqmad

Alam:

since how long has

it been under

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Since the time the report was received.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Will the Government give any muafi,
or will the Governrnent only eorrsider the matter till the present crop period
has expired.

Parliamentary Secretary: Governlltelri have pirpers before them

.and a,re considerinq tlte question

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : What is t'he vierv of the Government
of proper consideration r-rf the rnatter ?
Chaudhri lGrtar Singh: 'lVill the Parliamentary Secretary please,
,state whetherhe is aware of the period during which there ha.s been no rain
.in the Punjab ?

'

Parliamentary Sccretary: Everybody

,il,here has been no

in tho Punjab

knows thot

rain for the last ferv months in some districts.

Chaudhri trlartar

Singh: fn view of this fact that

there has been

no rain in the Punjab at least for the Iast four months, will the Government
,consider the question of granting remissions and other concessions in the
,district of Ferozepore and elsen'here?

Parliamentary Secretary: As the honourable members know, there
&ro sorl€ districts in rvhich there has been no rain or very li661u rain and
that for the lack of rains harvests have suffered. The policy of the Governmeut has been that where there has been a loss of crops through lack
.,of rains, adequate concessions should be granted in the shape of suspensions
-.and remissions of land revenue.
;

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Parliamentary Secretary please
state whether Government has issued any instructions to the officers of
.the Jullundur and Ambala divisions ?
.,

Parliamentary Secretary : Instructions have been issued to all
ofrcers in the Puajab that where crops have failed due to failure of rains,
remissions sbould be given.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Iu view of the possibility of famine in the
province due to the fact that wheat could not' be sown for the failuro of
rains, have the Goyernment trierl to explain its policy to the people by the
,iigsue of a special aommuradqul?

.

;,,';..

BTARRED QUEErIoNs

aND"ANgrilERg'

1fi7

parti'
Farliancntary Sccraary: Th9 question asked related to a other
ordar district and it ffi;;;'"r*.i"a. if questions are asLed about

districts a reply will be given.
report
Nawab Shah Nawaz Khlp: IIave. you -received apy official
,aUo"i tt e Ferozepore district that crops have failed ?
member's atten'
Parliamentary secretary: I 4P* the_honourable
just
read !o th9
be.en
has
whioh
3545
No.
tion to the answer #;;;ir;
nrr, r'"n"r.a in certain ilistricts and that the question of
inrt""opr
"ii*t
etc.f is und.er consideration.
remission,
Sohan Singh toeh: Is it a fact that pad{X and cotton
Sardar
-.r"p.
,*oa i"ir"
i" e[ri[*r'U** tot"tly failed ? -If--so_, ^what have Gove'
Jilm"nt tlone ti give relief to those whose crops have failed ?
Ministcr for Revenuc: Enquiries have boen made'
Minister for Develop'
Lala Dechbandhu Gutpa
-iihr,t: Did the Ilonoumble
while he wes on
distriot
Karnal
itants of
gi* pr"-i$ t, tt
-*t
woulil himself
"
he
"
concernetl
w&s
Karnat
of
tour that so far as th; A*ri.t
?
remission
them
grving
for
made
inquiries
g"itfr" necessary
Parliamentary Secretary :- Jt is very tliFcult fo1 n3 to auswer about
every district ot tne-prolvinie] I h*r. aiready stated ?b9"1 ,thq d'istriots
aiked and stated that Govern"
tfi provinae *Uo"i ilni"n the questiol wascrops
have failed becau'se of t'ho
"f
;;t;ili
toe ""-igio* i" ilistfrcts where
Iailure of rains.
Ih. Shailh Muhammad Alan: About' which tlistriats it is eary tot
the honourable member to answer ?

I.alaDeghbandhuGupta:Willthehonourablemembergleay.stalc

to various distriets in
*t"t tte d;;;";;ir"p[J""i,o do wth 1e1f3ct
?
.$g Punjab which have sufleretl from drought
' lt[r. Speaker : It any Parhq-merxtary Secretary. o" I Yt]iit"r is unable

to u"s*Lr i-q""rtiori,n [est reply is to ask for notioe, but I fintl that oven
,rh* tt ca]nnot *#br; q".riioq, they start saying something and t'hen
"y an unnecsssary diseussion'
there follows
bolief' thougt
Lala Duni Chand I May I know if there is a common rains rs due to
the
of
failure
the
sufelJitoo"J[.fi.ffi"irg tde people-that
? (Lau'gh'
the sins of corrmissi;;e ou,i.isiori of the present Government

t).

RnpnmggxtarroN BY TrrE vrr'rJAcnng aGArNgf Onns'
*3!i46. Sardar Rqr Singh WilI the Honourable Minister of Rev+
oue be pleased to state-

:

(a)whethertheGovernmenthasreceiveda,nyrepresentationfrom
t-' "1h;;iilro.t ot the south'western tlistricts of Punjab t\t
the Odei"ioroiify Sr"r" their her6s in the fieltls of these vil'
lagers and destroY their croPs;
matter;
(b) if so, what action Government propose to tako in this
anil conflicts have taken place il Punjab betweem
,(c)
l\-'how manv riots
the villagers during the last tivo years ;
and'
the Ohes

s8
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[St Bur Singh.l

.,'t',,

(d)..how ma,ny villagers and how marny Odes have been killod, arid

injured

in

these

riots and conflicts i

1

(e) whether the Government has roceived reprosentations ftom the
. villages concorned that they should be saved from the depre.'

.(fl if so, from how many villages and what are their

names

;

(g) whether the Governrne,nt has received requests and.suggestions
from various quarters that lantls should be assigned to the
Odes for permanent settlement antl that they may"be compelled
to settle down on those lalds if so, the action taken or proposed:
to be'takbn in the matter with the reasons theiefoi? -

, lta

yet

Honourable

I)r. Sir Sundar

Siugh

been able to collect, the required information.

(Laln Deshbanilhu Gupta

stooil

up to

ask

Maiithia: I

have not

a questiot,,).

Mr, Speaker: Wben no oral answer is given, horv car,r
able member ask a supplementary question ?

the

honour.

Lata Deshb"rd;; Grtpta': i o* not asking any supplementary
question. I only want to submit that there are certain parts of the ques.
tion wbicb rieed,no eolledtion of itformation.
Ilfir. S,peaker: Iu that matter I have no voice.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupt3:

I want to have your ruling on the.pornt

as to whether rt is open to ask a supplementary question, on such paits of
the question which ueed no collection of infor.mation.

lilr. Speaker : That is for the Honourable Minister to decide.
already said that he has not been able to collect information.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

: I

Ile

wanted to d.raw 1-our attention.....

has

..

Il[r. Speaker: I have more than once said that I have no power to
extort atrswers to questions put to members of Government.
Lala Duni Chand: On a point of order. When ttre nature of the
answer given by the Minister shows t'hat there is an inclination on the
part of the Government to avoid answering, is it not then open to us to show
tbat the Government is deliberately avoiding ?

.Mr. Spealer: Yes, it is open-to the honourable rnember, but he must
follow the proper procedura rt is not by standing up and asking questions
which cannot be asked.

frai"pentary_ Sgcrepry Gril Ghazanfar -\li 'Khan) : llay I
.inrorm'the
honortrable'thembets that there is'not the
slightest'attempl on

our part to avoid'giving answe,rs when answers are ready.

btaRBED QunsuoNs

BuurssroN

b, bij*Xt

;

0r Fooonn

,fg[gliit

singh

e*o

lrtskefs.

{dg

Cnops rx drn Nrlr Ben Colbxt.
the Eonourabre Minister or Revebue.

: will

(o) whethq it is a fact that the fodder crops, espeoially'Jawar, whioh
was sown about the middle of July has totally failed in the

Nili Bar;

(D) a general and

full remission on fodder crop has been alloied in
the Khatlir tlivision of the Nili Bar espeaially to the Joya distributary of the Khatlir canal

;

(c) iro rbmission has been allowed in the other parts bf Nili Bar, in
spite of the fact that tho zamindarg have sent many represbi-

(d) if the answers to (a), (D) and (c) be in the affirmative, the reCddtrs
why such remission was not allowed iu tho other parts,of .Nili,
Bar ?

Parliamrcntary Secretary @aja Ghazanfar

_

AIi Khan):

(a)

In

Joyg Syb:Division in the Nili Bar Colony, there ;was some daoafib caused
to the Jawar crop by stem borer.
_ (b) No. X'ield to field inspection was done orly in Joya Sub-Divisron ds
damage there was appreeiable add half remission was given on fields having
clop leBB that Be, 0-8-0 in addrtion to full remission on totelly failed crops. (4 Full renrission has been given where crops have totelly
. ., (c) "ld
,fpilod.
Enquiry has revealed that there was no case for a general reurii

aion.

Aiit Sinsh: Is it a fact that remissions .were granteo ire
_ S?fdat
$ub-Division because Khen Bahedur ![iil1 fihnrgfl Yar Khen.

,OotO

Daulatana's land's are there
I ' Ferliahentary

?.,

\
Secretary l It is,false
Dr. Satya Pal: Is theliord " false " parfiahentaty ?
'h[r. Speaker: Will the honourable member please withdraw
thst
question? He has made au insinuation. (Voi,ces: .Both must with.*P*.) ' -(Interruptiom). Questions attacking the honourable members of firis
House should not be asked. Both the honourable me.nrbers, Ssrder Aiit
si.gh and Raia Gh&zanfar Ali Khan, should withdraw. The insinuati6n
+ode against Khan Bahadur Mian Ahn ad Yar Khan Daulstana'should not
have been rr.,ade. (uproar). r ask sardar Ajit singh and Raje Ghazanfar"
Ali Khan to lvithdiaw tbe expressions used by them.

'

I did not mean any insinuation.
l[r. SpeaLer: When I hold it to be an insinuation, the honburableSardar Aiit Singh

s,

mefi'bor should hovs no hesitation to withdraw it;

Ajil Singh: I withdraw.
Mr. Spealer: Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan should also withdyaw.
Parliamentary Secretary: Will you kinilly allow oe to explaipS.ardar

nry

position

?

o

.4I0
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Il[r.Speaker:No.Thehonourablemembermaymqkoanexplana.
*,"il. *no"la-*itnaraw the word' ihut,' rtterctl by him.

tion but before aoiog

ParliamentarySecretary:Iampreparetttowithdrawifthe,Chair
will allow me to exPlain'
"'* tJ. S*"f"r : The honourable member ma;' withdraw and then

.explain.

I am propared to wit'hdraw but" "
ParliamentalY Secretary 3
being
fhere is no question of the honourable momber
It[r. Speaker:
'He shoul'l withdraw'
pt"p"*a.
tho honourable member said was
Parliamentary Secretary: What
.

that....
Mr.Speaker:Nofurthertliscussion.Itwillleatltofurtherunplea.
to allow tho honourable meriber to
fantness, otherwise I i.;r;;-h"*it"tio,
explein.

ParliamentarY SecretarY : Sir,

I

with draw

Plrperrex Clxer' or rEE Nrr'r Ben Cor'oxv'
of Bevenuc
*BBl8. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Eonourable Minister
pleeseil to state'otosea
(c)whetheritisafaattugt$e.PaknattanCanaloftheNiliBar
from '6th october 1988, to 16th
colony ;;;;;;
Cr,osrxc oF rED

te

Ootob-er 1988;

my te-legrams were sent t-o the Super'
(b) whether it is s faot that P. g*r,
Moitgomery,.to oanoel this closurc
tiu
iot.oo_g il"-giol.i,
are sending m&ny reprosmpublio
now
even
arntl
prrgru-t.
tatious"#i;;tr; th-t tLe cotton orop has been 6amaged
(c)ifthe&nsTgerto(o)o1tl.(b).abovebeinthoaffirmat,ive,theaotion
*''^-t-,u"eou"*mL'itintenitstotakeinthematter?

(Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yes'
Parliamentary Secretary
{b)Acert,ainnunrberoftelegran,swerereceivedbytheSuperirrtending
of the canal would adverselv affect
srdxie; ;; fr; ;#;'1il" "io1*o
,ootton croP'

(c\Thesutlejriversupplies.lvoreunusuallvlowthisoctober.So
available suppliee in the
im"Lrt ait't"iU"tio" ol.the srr'ali
tU['iJt"Lri
io
"f
'river
inevitable and' could not be helpetl'
was

the elosure
"'"^S.rd",
Aiit Singhi

Sir' du3.to-the shortage of canal \vater supply
prepared to give them certain remio'
to the zan^indars, ,.-tf,"-co""rnurent

,sions ?

I hove not followed
Minister for Revenue ;

'quostion.

t'he honourable rLember's

! n^ -^
loeh:^ Does tho Government giye romissionr
Sardar Sohan SinshscantY
?
is
.u"n'[fiJ*atur-suPPlY
't"-Mror"a"rr n;; has been done
qlready' We distribute'the rvator
rivers'
tho
to the supplios in

".q*ir''lffi.Jo*ding

.

ETANRED QUESIIONS AND

ANBWDBS.

4II

.I{.y.question is, d,oes the Governr,eut give
fail
due to the shortage of oanal water-supp$?
Minister : rf the questioa relates to ress suppty of water in the rivens,
lP"tr we oannot be exp-octed to increase tnat siipiy-;"d ii; aoo'ount of
in the
*"r." Ua's not *"*on"j ttose plooes,
1_h::h*1lg:-gl_L1h"l"ppry
Gnere u no question ,{
"iorrr being given to the people
compensation
*L'o uu"6
loy
'lT:i:.d their oquitabre-supprv ot *ute,
i"1u[-rippry
the

-.*,:-?:*LS^ito^Fi"h,
:r€EusslonF
when the orops

nYers.

in

"*"ooiraiog

l1:{"T Ajit Sinsh:

.

Supposing the rivors

d"y
u op,' will

the Govern.
"
c
n ent still oharge water rates fio-m the" zrrr.*indars ?
Parliauentary secretarT: The honourable meu,ber should
know
that the Governmeit onrrges'no *bi;;" if oo **i., i.
due
to
raok
' of water in the rivers. af,iana i" ct arged
ooty *t e,' *ui'ei i, irppued.

-

1

*rru

Mian

Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: ff the Go""*qr# .oppU*
ithree turns of water insteaa
i""i-ii*n do tho G;";";;t-- give oom.
pensation for not supplying the"rfourthturn
of water ?

Minister: fhe

Bules. If

remission is to be given aocording
the Kharaba Rules ,ppfy,

to the Kharaba

"""1d-;;a;;".'
Narvab Khan shah Nawaz'Khan""Li"*rio"
Has the water-suppry of Bik*ner
"canal also been decreased
tr-rh*tage of wrter in sutlfr'J'v"" r
"*i"g
Minieter: ft must have
happened incidentally.

:

^

sohan singh to:h

:

rs

it a fact ilrat

-sgrdar
.BppbarC
the Kharaba n-Ue-s
Minister Is that a question to be answe,red
Idr. SpcaLer: f disailow it.

f

:

patwaris are all in all in

?

{ahant Girdhari Das: Is it a fact that

water-suppr.v in the oanals
'was short from 22nd.september to
the rotu of ootobe-iT' boes Goverument intend to- inquire and find out the. peroentage
of the loss of ths

l**l"iTl,ffii**tllffi"Lff,*,:;i,.;;*"*f;;;;ryr'b*,i"inl'e;;
Minister: Mv honourabre
-

friend.'s question

is so wide that r should
it.
tale Duni chagd Has not the Government eonsidered the question
. of revising the old rules i
in oiew oi tn
:

Iike to have notioe ,it

Minister:

,

o*aitio* prl".fff"g-""i t

My hono-urabre friend nray wait beoause there is another

srbl*t *hi.h i; ;;ffig later.
"i
Singh:- Under the Kharaba Rules if an aere of land
,^^.S-lrjtf,Aiit
does not vield less
t+

question on the

!!*

maunds of ootton, no kharaba is given *"a
present 1$ maund fetches-very-ritile price, t,i.,
"[
whereas the
Government oharses about Rs] ro
"rpels
wnion ""ry?
i,l.r#'i":ustioe.
rherofore, does the Gov"ernm,ent contemplate revising
the Kheraba

p*lri"

Minister : I refuse to answer this question.
Sardar Aiit Singh: Why do you refuse ?

Minirter: It is a hypothetical

Rures ?

question.
og

4i
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or Dences Hezne't Kuew'rl Musa'
or Per'r'lg'
cgrsutr
-,,,,. , !,,
*SEl$6. Cbandhri Sumer Singh : Will the Ilonourable Bevenue'
be Pleisett to state*---irf.;;;,lni
Minist€h
tho settlement of 1877, the lan<lt
i, is b fact that before
T"krp* ril]ages, tahsil Nuh., distdot .
revehiib ;fp;i;ffid
t'owards the maintenance
eorg"oo, iis
'of imuoT' t-o- be itilized
Chishti of Pallah ;
Musa
Khawja
Uu"'i
, ot' oorfit
M.tlrgr tron uirxrnNANcu

ttrt _tLis rnuafi, was discontinued on the*u.il., iffi "il;fu"t the
then sett'Iement officer ;
, ,.ro--.o4ation of
be in the affirmative, the reasons
(b)
above
?r)
\-' ii'td;";;fiio 1r; ""a
the muafi ?
tal

frii itiscontinuing
(Raja
AIi Khan): (a) No'
Parlianentary Secretary i" thu -Gha'zanfar
Nuh tahsil ot the Gurgaon d'istriot'
Tht'Sgffi-Jfr"iii*s#.*r-u[*i",
J

-'

(b) and (c) Do not arise'
,,ii

miiito*^,

Ar
BnpnnsnxrArroN AMoNc lloxonenv MecrstnA'rns
B,ewer,PrNot'

. .-.r

;fBfti. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: WilI the rronourable

Premier be Pleased t'o

state-

the Bawalpindi
(c) the total number of honorary magistrat'es .in
among them
magistrates
tuUsif riJth"--number of honoriry
as woll"
urban
the
from
classes
wUo Uioie'L tf'" ugti'ultural
the.non-agricultural
belongto
who
and
*ruiirr.i,*
tro-iilE
as from the rural area ;
",
classes from the urban area as well
classes are not adequatelv
tu.
(h) *h";il;;it ;;;;ih;i
"edc"ltural
whether the Government
so'
if
,.pr"r"Jtd in the above fos-ts ;
and ff uot' why not ?
deficiency
tnit
;
i"i"aaJi" *"t" "p
Mahgood): (o) Nine'
., Parliamentary -secretary .(M:rr Maqbooland all except one oolrre '
tribes'
agriiultural
None of them are -"{tt'* ;f
areas'
urban
Irom

, ',.

(b\fhematterwi]lbeborneinn.ind.whenfurtherappointmentsare
candidates are available'

-oall'piiided suitable Yusuf Ktan-: Will Government ploaso give
"tr(han Muhammad
?
p-p;;;t;tu"tJion to the agricultural classes
already said that when new
'
Parliamentary Secretary : I have
to t'he
will sive due consideration
apoointments are madJ-G;;;;'*;"t
available'
are
cand,id'ates
s,iitable
oi.,no of the *grirortirrrliu*r prrnia.d
*"-ih;
yusuf Khan : when are theso appointmont's made ?
rare cases they- are made only
Parliamentary Secretary i In some
but ordinarily alter five
incumbents
in.the evsnt of a"ririJiit"-p'ror"t
are liable to be recon"tituteil'

iloi"--"d

il#ifi.o"t"t

MrrnshiHarilal:IsnotthoGovernmentintendingtoabolishthe
?

*ytt"*Tf fro,'o"'y

n'agistrates

\Laughtet)'

ChaudhriSumerSingh:IsGovernmentalvateofthefactthattht
h*u" abolished the offices of honorary magrs'
U"it"-'a"ii&i""; G";;ffi"-ntrren
in t'heir plaoes ?

;#;til;tpointed

its own
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Parliamentary SecretarT: I should like to havo notioe for that.
nn"" lU"f d"U r May I know frour the honourable- member if
--.thce is no vacancy for a periotl of 10 yearswhether the agrioultutal olasses
will go unrepresented ?
ll[r. Speaker: That is a hypothetiaal question and is, therefore,
.

diasllowed.
Er,norror.r

or Suuron Vron-CsernuaN or Drsraroo Boeans lup
RIGET OF VO[E.

*3556. Khan Muhanmad Yusuf Kh8lr: will the Eonourable
'Works be pleased. to state-trflinister of Publio
(c) whether there is a large number of ttistriot boards in the provinoe
whorein the nominated mombers havo no right of voting tor
the election of the senior vice-ohairmen; ii so, the uumber
of suoh distriots and the considerations responsible for sqoh
conditions

;

(b) whether the nominated members in the Rawalpintti Distrist Boaril
have the right to vobe for the election of its vice'ohairmon ;
if so, on what grounds ?

The Honourable Nawabzarla Meior Mrlik Khizar Hayat Khan
(a) and (b) Every menrber of a ttistriot boartl in the Punjab
-whether stedt6a or appointetl-has a right to voto for the eleotion of the vioe'

'Tiwana:
,

chairmen.

Ixoen Per,r,, Lreuonn Coxgprneov Cesn PnrsoxnB,13557. Sardar Kishan singh: will the Eonoureble Einanoo
-Minister be pleasetl to stat+(o) whether it is a fact that Inder Pall, Lahore Conspiraoy oose
prisoner, is sufrering from paralysis ;
(b) whether the Government has receiveil any -represe-ntation from
Inden Pall's wife regarding his miserable oontljtion in the

jail;

(c) whether under the oircumstanoes tho Government proposes to
release the above'named prisoner ; if 8o, trhen, and if not,
why not;
(d) whether the aforosaitt patient is treated in the jqil hospital ond
whether or not it is proposed to send him to the Mayo Eospital,
I-rahore, for better treatmeut ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (c) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(o) IIis oase is undor the oonsideration of Government.
(d) He is being treated in the Jail llospital. fhe.advioe oI the $ay-o
,gosiital Speeialisd has bosn taken and a firther examiuation willbe iriede
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Diwan Chaman IalI: Will he further havo him examined ?
Minister: fhe patient is sufrering from a oertain malady, thrombosis
or paralysis. I hope my honourable friend would not wish me to go into
the details of the cauBes of the paralysis.
Diwan Chaman Lall: What action is Government going to toke
in view of the fact that he is suffering fronr paralysis ?
Minister: So far as this is concerned may I inform the honourablo.
men ber that I went to the jail myself the other day and saw what his
condition was. His eondition apart from the paralysis is not oo bad as tho
honourable member probably

Diwan Chaman
treatment

Lall:

thinks.

His general condition is quite good.

Are any special steps being taken for

his

2

Minister: I think n y honourable
details of the treatment but

I

frientl would not like me to go into

have satisfied myself that he is given the most

appropriate treatment.

SIIORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Le,lqo Rovr:Nun.

1. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Will the Honourable Bevenus
lfinister be pleased to state in what districts sliding scale has beon applied
to land ravenue in vien- of the marked deprociation of agricult.rral produce
of both rabi and, khardJ ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The sliding
scale system of assessment has been applied to land revenlle in the following
tlistricts or parts of districts, rn'hieh can e under reassessmerrt recently :Ddstrdct or tract.

1.
2.
3.

Lower Bari Doab Colony (Okara and
Montgomery tahsils of Mont-

Haroest Jrom uhiah the sl'i,iling
scale uas applied,.

Rabi 1934.

gomery and Khanewal tahsil of
Multan distriot).
Lyallpur district and Bakh Branch Kharif 1936.
colony circle of Sheikhupura distriot.
Nili Ba,r colony (Montgomerv and Babi 1937.
Multsn district aroas on the Sutlej
(This colony has not been re-Valley Project Canals).
assessed, but sliding soale remissions are allowed on the

Lower Bari Doab

Colony

standard).

The Irahore aud Aniritsar distriots a,ro under re"assessment and the sliilingr
scdo wiU be aopliod to them from the ilate of introduotion of the ne$ eesest-metrt.

SHORT NOIICE QUDSTIONS

AND

41ff-

ANSWERS.

2, LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta: Will the Elonourable Minister of
Publio'Works
be pleased to state(a) the total cost incurred on the New Assembly Chamber building;.
(D) the amount paid as remuneration to the designers;
(c) vhether the design of the Chamber was approved by thq Cabinet ;,
ld) whether the Honourable Speaker sas oonsulted aborrt the desiga
before it was finally approved;
(e) whether auy insfrustions were issued to the contraotors not touse any such material &s was available in India;
(/) wliether it is a faat that even the brioks used for fire plaecs in.
different roorLs have been impurted from outside India ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) The total cost of corrstructing the new Assembly Chan ber"
building is Rs. 13,61,470. Ihis is apart froru the oost of nuu,erous additional'
iter.s of work that have been asked for since the building has been ocoupied.
(b) Nit.
(c) No. The design was prepa,red before the new Governn ent
into existence.

c&rrre

(d) fhe Honourable Speaker actually signed the plans.
(e) No. Only such n aterial
was in ported.

(j)

that was not available iu this eountry

tr'ire-bricks used for only sonle of the fire places were imported

as

these were not available in India.

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: May I enquire from the llonourable Minister as to how much expenditure has been incurred on the Chamber''
itself

?

Minister: fhat I
carr be given

cannot, give

if the honourable

off-band. An approximate

Begum Rashida Latif Baii

;

What possible solution would be'

evolvod wher-r the strength of the House will be increased

Minister:

idea

member would givo notice.
?

When that situation arises, the matter

will be oon-

sidered.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii: TVhile spendi:sg this hig amount of
Rs. 13 lakLs why was not consideratron for future extension hept in view ?
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that it was pointed out.to'
the Government at that time, tbat thrs type of Chamber was not suitable,
for the purpose of the Assenrhly ?
Minister : Will the honourable member repeat his quostion ?
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that it was pointed out to
the Govemment at that time ttrat tbis type of Chamber was not suitable,.
for tbe purpose of a Provincial Assembly ?
lliinister : Not to my kuowledge.
, ,l'
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Was the Honourable Minister &ware of the

"defeots of acoustic quolitios of this Chamber ?

_ Minirter s I think the honourable menber was hearing me distinctly.
I have neve.r heard oorrplaints about the aeoustic *rr*o"gem.ntri of ttie
Chamber.

Diwaq Chaman LaIl: Did not the Honourable Minister, just before
he answered ury question, a*k my honor-rrahle frientt to repeat his-question 2
fs he aware that accommodation trrrovided in this Chamber is not of a
satisfaotory nature ?

Minister:. It is very satisfactory

compared

lqgislature, especially the lfouse of Commons

with other

houses of

?

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Ditl the Government obtain
expett opinion before approving the plan ?
Minister : I have already said that the present Government ditl no t
,approve of the plan. 'We got it as a legacy from the last Government.
. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Was the Honourable Premier not one
of the members of the Government at that time ?
Premier : I was on the Besorve Bank when this plan was sanctioned.
When I returned and saw the plan-and the Secretary of the Assembly
will bear me out-I strongly protested against the shape of the Chamber,
but it could not be set right.

'Was
it not possible for the present Gov LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta :
,errment after taking office, to make at least some suitable alterations at
that stage ?
Ministcr: Tho oonstruction had gone ahead and a lot of expenditure had been incurred. So, it was not possible to do so.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Did the Ilonourable Speaker
epprove of r,he plau of rhe ne,w Chamber ?
Minieter: He uot only approved but signetl the plan.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Government aware of the difficulties of the press gallery people in as much as they are not able to follow
the dobates and further that the room provided is very inadoquate ?
Minister: I have not heard any complaints. If tl:ey are brought to
,Government's notice they will be considered.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Ilave you not seen it in papers ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: Was the llonourahle l\finister aw&re, whoD
he answered. my question regarding unsatisfactory nature of accomrnodation,
whether the House of Commons was built more than a century egq, whqre&g
this Chamber was built only the other day ?
Minister: In the House of Commons, there is a provision for about
400 seats for over 600 members, but we here, qot only have ore seat for
ever.v member, but there are extra seats too.
I)r. Shailh Muhanmad Alam: Was the Hpnourable I\fi4istor qwele
of the views of the Honourable Premier, when he was answering a questiop,
"that tbe Ilonourable Premier was not satisfied with the new Chanrber ?

SEOBT NOTICE QUESfiONS AND ANSWEBS.
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kemier : What I said was that I protgsted against the shape of the
'Cbomber and the seating accommodetion for several re&sorls, but it oould
uot be altered because the basement began in 1985. When I returned
.the whole thing was ready.

Ih.

Shaikh Muha"',"ad Alam : I have no objection to that, but was

the Eonourable Minister as'are of your vie.ws, when he answered the question,
'that you were not satisfied with the shape and other things ?

Ih. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Is the Honourable Minister a'waro
that ffre-bricks required for boile,rs have been manufactured in Inal.ia for mauy
years and does ho know that the temporature in the boiler horrses is fgt
more than in those firo-places which are provided in the Chamber ?
Minister: This is information given, of course, but eccording to my
information a partioular type of bricks was required. whioh are not avoilable
here.

'

Diwan Chaman LalI: 'What was the original estimate of the eon'
struotron of this Chamber ?
Minister : I require notice for that.
Diwan Chaman Lall: ls it a fact that the original estimate is
,exceeded hy several lakhs ?
Minister: Yes. That was also approved by the last Governurent ?
Mian AMuI Rab: May I know the number of seats provitleil in
the visitors' gallery in this hall ?
Minister: I would suggest that the honourable member may go
up and count them.
Mian Abdul Rab: Is the Tlonourable Minister arvare of tbe fact
that the number of seats providecl for visitors'are not sufficient ?
Ih. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: May f conclude frorn the reply
of the llonourable Minist'e,r that he does not kuow the number of seats in the
gallery

?

Muhammad lftikhar-ud.Din: Does the rronourable Minister
know, firstly, that there is a limiterl number of seats and more people are
not allowed to go up and secondly, does he know that tho seating arrangement
is most unsat'isfactory ?
Premier : Thero are 80 seats at the rioment antl it is proposed to have
a third row ivith 50 more seats.
Mian Muhammad lftiLhar.ud-Din: Is he aware of the fact that
he seats are most uneomfortable and nobody can see the proceedings ?
Minister : I think ttre progeedings can be heard and seen beoause f
see all the iaoes from hore.
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din 3 Has the Honourable Minister
.ever been to the visitors' galler,v ?
.

1

Minister;

Yes.

I(han Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafrar Khqr, : Is it a faot that
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Na',rang_rvns the Minister itieherge rvhen t,he p.l9n of
the new Chamber was

Dropa.*od. ?
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Ilr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: No.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam; Ma.;y I know if the Govenrment is
conside,ring the question of demolishing this cliamber and maliing a u$w

one

?

Minister: If the honourable member will make a representatiou
in that connection it will be considered. Rut it rvill involve a huge amount
and it will be waste of public ruoney.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Is it, a fact that eorrespondents
of different newspapers are not allorved to enter the lobbies ? They liave heen
refused passes for entering the lobbies.
Premier: Nohody is allowed to euter the lobbies except the memhers
of the Ilouse.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Did the Honourable Speaker, while approving the plan, consult anybocly or did. he sign
it on his own responsibilit;r ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: On a poinl! of order, Srr. Can any
question be put about, the action of the Honourable Speaker ?
Dn Shaikh Muhamad Alam : fn view of the ans\ryer given by the
Honourable Minister that he rvould consider the advisabilrtv of-demoliihing
the Chamber if a represeutation is made, may r lrnow what sort of representa-"
tion he warrts ?
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: fs there anv difference between
a restaurarrt, and the Assembly Chamber ?
l1[r. Speaker : I)isallowed.
Sardar Sohan Singh Jogh: Is the Government aware that Sardar
Ilareharan Singh, a press reporter, was asked to leave the lobby ?
Minister: The question whether a particular gentleman was asked.
to leave the lobby has nothing to do with the cost or the shape or the
foundation of the Chamber.
Il/[r. Speaker: I wou]d request the Honourable Minister rrot to
answer questions until they are allowed.
Minister : When.a question is put anrl you do not stop the questioner, .
I have to presume that you allow it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Are Government prepared. to make.
enquiries as to how to removo the defects in the Houie and the visitors
and. the Press Galleries as far as it is possible to do now ?
Minister: Certainly. We havo been considering that quostion
already. rf there aro suggestions by which the accommodation-can be.
increased, or improvements made they vill be very carefully consid.ered..
Mian Abdul Rab : M4y I know from the Honourable Minister"
whether in view of the unanimous condemnation of this chamber Govorn.
ment is considering the desirability of consulting a few members of thie
Ilouse to know what alterations
are necessary

I[r. Speaker:

?

That is a request for action.

, Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the Honourable Minister prepared. to considerthe desirebility of setting up a committeo to go into the-maitsr ?
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Minister : I have already replied that if there is any useful suggestion,
will consider it.
. . Diwan Chanan LaII : IIas tbo Government decided to set up a.

Governmelrt

committee of members of tbis llouso to go into this matter

?

Minister: No such decision has been ar:ived at as yet.
Mr. Dev Rai Sethi: Your reply to part (b) was that no remulxera-

tion was paid. to the designers.
a,rchiteets were corsulted. ?

It

Do

I

understaud.

thet no designers

or.

Minister : The Chamber was desigred by the Govomment Architect.
was ho who prepared the pla,ns. He is no moro in s€rvice; he has goue.

home.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Choda: May I ask whether the accommodation.
galleries is kept limited so tbat only a limited number of people

in the

should come and. watch the doings of the Unionist Party

?

Mr. SpeaLer: Dsallowed.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Are Government aware of the difrculty

which my friends like Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani experience in passing
through tho gangway ? (Laughtsr)
Lala Duni Chand : In view of the admitted shortcomings of the
previous Govemment has the present Government ever considered the.
question that this Chamber could be built more economically, aud if so,
how much Ioss has the Government suffered thereby ?
Mr. Speaker 3 Not allowed. The next question.

Bnlxnl Deu Scnn*ro.

3.

2nd-Lieutenant Bhai Fateh Jang Singh : Will the Honourable
Ifinister or Revenue be pleased. to state-(o) in detail the stage at which the Bhakra Dam Scheme has reached ;
(b) the time which will be needed to complete the Scheme ?
(c) the district it is dosigned to benefit and the extent to which they
will be benefited ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) and (b)
Attention of the honourable member is invited to the reply already grv€n
part (o) to the question No. 34491 (.otarred).
,in
(c) The scheme is designed to give irrigation to areas where there is no
irrigation at present in the South-East Punjab including the districts of
Eissar and Rohtak.
I may tell my honourable friend that up

to this time we have been
negotiating vith the Bilaspur State and the Government representatives
arc going to see His'Eighuess the Baja Sahib of Bilaspur on'this question.
ft is also to be kept in mintl. that tbe question of giving lands in exchange'
for the land that'we ar€ to take for the dam requires further consideration..
trtom this point of view, namely whether the Raja Sahib'of Bilespur would..
accept Iantl or eash compensation, that also depends upon the oonsultationtPago 178 ante.
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'fRevenue Minister.l
'whigh g.org to-tike place io December
next. As regards the placee that
:s
p.,j9 be irrigated.by the Bhakra Dam scheme, goneraliy rpuu[io[ tne arers
rn the rtllstep part of the Punjab are at present iufferins fiom soiere cond,itious of famine autl. will rooeive ths firsi considoratioo.' I .*ooot at this
give any further details as to what other areas are to u" u"orni.a
l!*s"
uy
the scheme.

.F""d$ {apur singh..: . will the Honourable Minister preaso stato
whether the samrala talsil is iuclud.ed. in the east area or ine rrurLhiaua

district

?

Minister: r

am afraid

said.

r

cannot ad.d anything more to what

Ghulam samad: cannot Government fiud.
^Khawaia
site for
erecting the dam in the British temitory itself ?

..

r

have

any suitable

Minister ; r m.ay tell my honourable friend that the first oonsid.eration
is rcgarding'the Bhakra Dam'on which Government has spent * very large
sum of moley. Government-is not going to see that thiab money-so fir
sp.l! is going to waste but if we do not succeed in constructing lhe aam
. at Bhakra, naturally obher sites will be considerod..
The wylit eommittee
went into the wholo affair and submitted. to Govornment a big ieporb in which
many_ other sites have been suggssbod. where dams could. "be [uilt. This
would be consitlered after the present quostion has been tLecitisd.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal puri: Do the Government expect
that the difficulties pointed out by the Honourable Minister will be ou"r.o-.
in a reasonably short time ?
h[inister: r have alreadv stated that the matter is being expeilited
in the interest of the province. "
2nd-Lt. Bhai Fatehiang Singh: What timo will the Goverament
need to ssmplete the scheme after it is once started ?
Minister : I cannot .say.-de6nitely because I am not an engineer,
but acoordi.g to the report it will take th.ree or four years to build it.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh fosh: May I ask how muoh more timo the
negotiations will take ? Dr. Sir Gokul Chand- -Narang:
- When was tho correspoud.onco
with the Bilaspur State started ?
Minister: rt was started, severalJgarx.ago and the mattrr is being
pushed through now since the roturn of Eis Highness from England..
. Khawaja Ghul-am Samad: Has the Goveramsnt reoeived. any satisfactory reply from the Raja of Bilaspur ?
Minicter: r have alread.y informeal the r{ouse that we havo received.
a reply from IIis Highness the Raja Sahib of Bilasirur that rapressntatiyes
of the ?unjab Government should reach Bilaspur [o discuss tfris matter in
December.

Sardar Sohan Siogh

gave & promiso
-near future ?

losh:

fs it a faqt that aq Honourable Minieter
on the soheme will be startsd. io tn"

in Rohtak that work
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Ililr. Spea[er: Disallowed.
, Sqpdar Sohao Singh losh i What was saiat in Bohtak, was it merely

partypropaganda

?

Mr. Spea}er: Disallowed.
Preririer: May I suggest to the honourable

members that the matter '
is a very delieate one. Therefore they should. not probe further into the
details of the case. The negotiations have to be of a very delicate nd'ture.
llgrefore I request that the members should not go furthei into the d.etails.
We a1e doing our best to exped.ite the matter.
I)r. Sil Gokul Chand Narang : May I aek if it has been considerod,
whether it would not be better to have several smaller dams rather than one
big one ?
Minister: That problem has boen aonsid.ered. before and will be '
eorsidersd. again, if necessary.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSIVERS
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510. Captain Dina Nath : Will the Ilonourable trflrnister of B,evenue
to state-

be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that hailstorms visited Kangra distriat recently
and caused a lreat damage to the padtly c.ops ;
(b) if answer to (a) above is in the affirniative, what steps the
Government have taken to give relief to the zamindars of the

i
.

afrected

:a,re& ?

The Honow" able Dr. Sir Sunda? Sinsh Majithia: (a) Yes, paddy
in only 21 tikas of Kangra tahsil were somow[at d.amaged..

orops

(b) The question of granting relief is und,er consid.eration.
RppnngpNrerroN ox, Hrxou aGRrcurJTUBIgrs rN Innrc.lrror.r

DppenrupNt.

511. Captain Dina Nath : Will the Honourable

Ministor

of

B,evenue

(a) numbei of gazetted Hindu statutory agriculturists in the lrrigation Department in class I antl II services :
(D) the action the Government intends to take to give Ifindu statutory agriculturists adequate reprosentation in the servicqs

in (o) above ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar SioCh Majithia: The honourable
member is -referred, to the conselidated.'statement for 1938 which ftin giild
him the information he seeks. Governrrent is always ready to make"up
mentioned

inequalities and does so as and. when an occasion arises for t6king aotion.

,,.

"
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['ROU TEE CATTLE IIIPOUNDED.

D'. Gopi€hand Bhargava : wil the Ironourabre Minister
^slt
'or. uevercpm-ent
be pleased to state the number of cattle admitted
into cattlo
pound attached to the
Agricultural l'"r. ao.i"e tiJ montns or
^rlissar
'tileon
August, september and ocrober, 19"98, u"a in" fi;;;;itr?
z
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: A statement giviDg
'the requisite information
is laid on iU" tufiu.
statmmt tlr\rrrg ttw runnber oJ catttn o,ibruiffnit into thn cattre pound afrnah"n
tn tlw Gouernmcnt C_att[9 Ea,nn, H,tssor, d,r*r;g h"--;rr;|"
oJ Auglfit.
Septnmber ard, Oatnber lggg ard tlue amm,nt "r1 iie**iArir,';;fr;
oJ damaaes ilnne, reolizeit thereon.

fes

Pountl
Compenq&-

Monrh.

oredited

tion

to Muni-

realised.

cipal Committee.

2

Atrgust 1038

{

Septonberr f938

X'rom

Bir

X'rom

Cultivation ..

{
{
{

X'mm

4680

980

c

240 r0
28

lo

From Cultivatiou

..

From Bir

Total

Rs. e. r.

58

Cultivation..

Srom Bir

tOotob€E 1938

Rs. e. p
ll

From Bir
n'rom

4

3

(a)38 6

I
.83

Cultivation ..

42

)

l

0

3600

0

612

0

32680

t26

- (ol 6 Cattle which roro im poundod during tho month ofOcto bsr, 1938, not
lhave bocn oroluded.
;ret roleasod,
G_RIEVANCES OF KISSANS

M*lh:e"#:r:

A[ TIIE EANDS

TIIE ODE'.
r have received the following OF
norice from pandit
be

givou to raiso a derrare_on tho
griovanoos of Kiseans
of urgent inp"t*n""' *l-ion'u--",

'ort 'i:m:o,omay
qo*?i3l"it;".ff*tff..
luot

H.es

"r member
the honourable
the leave of the House
Tlu ltnoa was reJweil.
rPage 407 antc.
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MOTIONS FOR ADJOUB,NMENT

Aoprtroxu, PoLroD rN CueNervArr.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural):
I heg to ask for leave to maire a motion lor the adjolnment of the !usitir,
'ness of the House to discuss a tlefinite matter of urgent public importanee,
namely, the quarrcring of aildibional police force in .r'illage_ chanawal, in
police-station Sehna, tliitriot Irudhiana which is very tra,rsh ancl rluite uncalled

Ior under the present eircun stances when the village is in the grip 9f e
severe famine and the absconding dacoit fre.m Chariarval has recently been
shot down.
M.y submisdion in this ease is that it. is not only the-cluartoring of adttiItional police hut the defective administration of the pohoe which was responsibl-e for the commission of so many dacoities in that area that I wrnt to
,iisctrss and for the present even the daooits and those desparados and other
.absconders have been shot dorvn. There is no necessity to burden tbe
village.rs. fhere could he some escuse three 1,'ears ago when these absconders
weriroaming about. It was also due to the dofeetive administration of
the police that these ahsconders were noi handletl and werc not' arrested.
TVhei notiae of another adjournment motion was grven in the Simla so6sio-n,
&n &ssurance rvas given by ihe Premier that steps wero being taken to handle
these dacoits and-other abnconders and in the meantime t'hose people have
,all been shot down. At the timc when there was neerl for it the Governmmt
ditl-not come forward. Now when the,rs is no situation of that kind and
there is no dacoit there, orders have been communicated that the poliee
;thould be posted. a,nd the villagers should be burdened to the extent of goms'
thing like hs. 50,000. This is a metter of public importance and pernirsioa
"may kindly he given to movo the motion.
llfln speaker: It is merely an individual grievance. Therefore I
.dissllow the motion.

(Luflhiana and Ferozepore,- -Gener&1, Bural) :
beg to ask for leave to'rnake a urotiou for the adjournm- ent of the
business of tne House to discuss a definito matter of urgent public import'
ance, nanely, the quartering of atlditional police Iorce h.-yiurs.- c_huhar
Chek, Polic6'St"tioi Mehna] distriot Ferozepore, hoTe village of Ssrdar
Bur $ingh, M.IJ. A. is, very harsb and quite- uncallotl.for under the
partioule"r circumstanoes tnu[ no abnormal situation has arisen for the last

Sir,

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia

I

.one ye.ar.

There have been eood many disputes and some people have been
,involved iu certain riot"s during ine Uit few years. But all these thingr
happened long ego and in a caie hke this where the events are due to the
milladmiurstiatidn of the police it is not, the poor villagers who should be
burdened. This is not an indi-sitiual case but involves a larger issue. The
'whole population has,been burdened.
Il[n Speaker 3 Criticism of my ruling rs not permit'ted., My reasons
,tor aisaitofing itris mgtion are e*a-ctly the same as given already on the
_previous uiotion.

'Iri

pur\JAB L"qGtgLATlvE ASSEMBTJv.
I

l?rn Novuuenn, I9g

.. sardar Lal singh : on- a -p-oi1j: of order. Notice of the previous
adjournment motron was sent, t y MI.
Kalia and myself and you were pleased
uot to allow me to say anything on it.
-

ll[r. speaker: Yes. r did not. The honourable member is

entitled to speak.

furunNunNr

or Buaoer Srnou,
I)uxrra

not.

Bgure StNen, BAr,waivr SrNar

ANn H,[nseNs Srr.rrrr.
Master Kabul Sinsh: I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournr.ent of the busrnes-s of the $ouse to discuss
r r.r.
a definite matter cf urg-ent public importance, namely,

the rntemment order p:r*-"4.against po-litieir *oi[l.-"-ehr!ri'si"gtr, Bhija
Singh, Balwant Singh-Dukhia antt Hi,rbans Singh.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I rise to a point, of order. ff one order
was passed against all these p_ersons,_ilren we have already discussed the ad-

jgurngent motion the other

day.

rf the orderr ur" *upul*te in r,he oase of
to one sptcifrc matter and is

these-ile.rsons, then-the motron does not relate

the:efore out of order.

Il[r. Speaker: I

.

disallow the motiou.

Ferr,uao o!. porJrc,

,o .""rui;TloN

acarNsr MoB vror_EN.ll Ar

Pandit shri Ram sharma: r beg to asli for leave to make a motron
atljoriTment of the business of the House to discuss a definite ;;ii;;.
of urgelt public importance, narnely, the failure of the Rohtak police to take

fo-t the

any action whatsoever on several reports. including one by

**, i,

conriection

with the mobviolence that broko out on the Ttf, october hst at Bohtak
in the proc-ession of sir sikander Hyat-Khan, the premier a"d si, cnhoiu

Ram, the Minister for Development.
(urdu): sir, in connection witfu the adjournment motion that r have
given notice of, I ura.v te
io observe that on zth october, rgas,
, qqt- to^ok place at Rohtali.allowed
in the procession of the Honourable premier
antl Sir Chhotu Ram and lawlessness prevailetl to such an extent that several

shops were. lgote_d and injuries caused to a nun ber of persons. rt is a
thorlsand pities that the police took no notice of this geneial disorder. Not

only

that. when as many as 12_ different cases *"16 d,rl" ."pnitua to1n"

irolice, eygn then no action was taken by the police of tnese rrJinous crimes
committ'ed in broac d-ay light at Rohtat.
Tie district p"ri.n i, *"rio"riv

_
to blame for theii failure to bring the culprits
to book. rf

such serious
acts of looting and rioting go un-rroticed by the police of a distriet a,nd if the
Government were also to sleep over suctr a glaring failure of the police
in
performing their duty, the teeming millions- will lose all their co-nfidence
T tI" preE^en_t administratio-n of the punjab. Agarn, the police of other
districts will also become slack and a general disordei wili p.uriii i., the vbole
of_ the province. It is ver; stran[e indeed that the police
should have
t*"" 19 notige of the_reporl.s thai; were duly grven by
members of

tbe public. Further,-T *?r
the ualo.,ro*"rt
le alrowed. to tbserve tlat"urt"io
nrotion in question fulfils all the necessarv conditions heeause it relates to a
recent arrd definite matter of puhlic importanee.

.

.

pt

,:',

irf

,ieu,unu

oF por,rou

A! BoETAE.

sDGarGr:'" Against' whod ara

Pandit shri,Ran

sharma;

AiiO

Jng holoqrahliii iii$filn,iiicora-

Against the porloe.of,Ebitat.,

It[r. Spealer: Against any partiart"" potd;;;;t' - -..
Pandt shri-Ram sharm. , igu** *;;;;tu"
e-'
potio" udministiation in Rofttak.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: yes.
IUr. Spea&e-r ; : To:whom was the ropreoeutatioa
. , ,,
made ? ,
Shri Ram Sharua : To the'offir"; i"-r-;;"o,
*" potice af,
*oo,Iil*.

*, #;*;*[ir,?lrfiHfitonourable member contend that thar officer
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: yes, he did
not care.
Did.,the.honourable member comptaiir
to the Superin.

"*H.r?ff,[?",
,orrL."* Shri Ran Sh"rm": yes, f approached the Superintbnd,.nt

of

llfrr.spcaler: ::Did he approach the district magistrate ?
Pandit Shri Ran Sharna: No.
-0" ##r?,tr*|";i?iih"." approach the Deputv rnspooror-General or

"*XmT;shri
,r

r#i;|f ffi

Ran Sharma': No. rt
.._TXr"i"H:I

isrnot my business to be going to

exactry the naue,

or. e.ien r h6 designa

rion

**fi i:fJut#*:ro?tfiffi ;fff.:,fJ,%illbyffj-theporicestarion.
l[r. spcakcr :' The.o*pruiot;' ;r;;;;roffir,
so digalrowed.
, Farr,una on MoNsooN,n*, il*orr*N? ra*rNu, coxnrtroNs.
LaIa Duni chand:. r heg to ask for reave
to make u *otiJo ror the
adjournment of the L*ir"r*;i
;;"-ii;;e
to
dig:uss
a defiriite ma,tter of.
urgent p*blic imDortance,.
tfr"
t
i1o1" ot'tn" Cr""*i"rt t, meet
the situation thit has'rrir""-l""irr".-rr.i;*u
"uu"ty,
gymg to the virtrral failure.
of monsoon durins the rast mont]*
ana sefremb;;;fi rhe resurting famine, coridiiions *a-.""r"q*;;;;3.
"ii"fr;

Last tinrd when I brought frr*;J;
to rule it ourof"order on rhe-:gr"r"Jiil"itn.Ti"fiffi."*c;l*_"nq
-*iuultr motion Xou were pleased
*a*
not me,ntioned in so rnary words,' , In thig
moiionii"h;";;;ovod thet
defect' r have exorsgglJr il*ti,r"ra ti"
rtr"*
r sub*ir
ogr
in
ryt
!!I_i,
1s
csndtione,
are acute in other distriets also. rr"""
*" r['"!l'grt-r;p"IffiLtir.,
aistrictr.aud.,ithey. *iii
ffi,;'exprain
?llrBg
the condiriers,in trieir
distriets.

-"d;;;i,,
rr*il ti;;}il;; ffi.;il:l;'a..""-"i;;#
i"

to.

.

i

-, !,'

D

:

{gO
.;,..

pu.\..J-rB LnGIBr.ArrvE.

honourable
llf,r- Spcalcr :
*illoillitff.o:'Tij,l';"
The

-rssnldRlJy-, , I

l7ru
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qember,iq qow discussing th6 rnsrits of

House is earred upon to consider is
vhether there are fauri4q,qg4diliops. in the districts and if there are, whethor
Government has disdhqrged its duty by the people affectod by those famine
conditionn. Certainly that is a uratter of great urgent and defrnite public
importance and I shall be able to show that to-ilay there are lakhs of people
in thi.e provinoe who aro starving and lakhs of people who are sleeping under

the heavens without any clothes.

Il[r. Speaker:
of the ,imotion.

The honourable member is again diseussing the merits

LaIa Duni Chand: There are at least thousands of people who do not
.ge! even healthy drinking water.

ll[r. Speaker: I

disallow the motion.

Por,ror rNvEgrrcATroN oF TrrE..MURDEB

or

Heataur,rrAlr.

Klrawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban):
I beg to ask for ldave to move a motion for the adjournment of the
business of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, n&mely, the aold: blooded murd.er of one Habibullah ah,as Bulla, a
Jat of Jajjar and. a new convert to Islam in broad ttaylight and, the ieslponsili$y of the Government in not taking the investigation in hand prompttry.and doing it only callously, indifferently and reluctantly.
Sir,.

it

ll[r. Speaker: As the motion

relatos

is out of order.

Diwan Chaman

LaII:

Il[r. Speaker: f

to an ind.ividual

grievanoo,

Thore is a matter of prinoiple involved, in

it.

have given my ruling.

' I(hawaja Ghulam Samad : I could. not hear your r€asoffr. I want
to know the reason assigned for disallowing the motion. It affeots the
Muslim public in general.
Mr. Speaker: As stated the motion
thorefore

I

disallow it.

relates

to an individual and,

Khawaja Ghulam Samad s The motion is not in regard. to an indivi'
dual; It affects the whole of the Muslim community and their main religious
,principle of Tabligh.

Mr. Speaker : I have given my ruling aud the matter end.s there. The
honourable member has no right to oriticise my ruling.
' Khawaja Ghulap Samad: With due deferonce to your ruling I
want fo make a submissio4 that, this murder has been committed to put
an obbtacls in the way of Cabhgh aniL to frighten those who want to adopt
Ielam and 'the motion. does not relate to an individual but to the whdle

Muslim community.
Ilf,r. Spealcr: The honourable momber is not al.lowed to speak on
uy ruling.

PuNtABrbrni Bnnria.

-Sardarlalsinsh

,

d7'

PuNuearg rN Bunue.

((Lndhiana.ger,,illlikh

I

,.'Si", beg to
:ask for leove to mak6 a ,ibU*
ti,
*go,r*mentlr:rt)
of
the,busrnegs.of
Eo,se to discuss a definite **it"i"i:*g.i,t pbrdimd;;;,.nomory this
the
;roiture of rhe po"it aou."r^e"i
;"q;;Ji";;"
itselr of rhe
plight of the puniabis-ib
of the widespread rioting,
blood-shed aod ar;on in inut ."r"6."
.'
rt is a matter of commou knowredge that reports woro received.
from
Burma of wid,eenread bloorl shed
i".rt*"tion'ot-seveiit'mosqu"s and,
'd,oz.ens of murdeis and of t["-turt ""a
6; il"r, was a .strict
oa the
-'ncws from that couutry. rt was leamt from
""rro"ruip day on
the p""*i"r in""ltno
,the floor of this rrouse [t at tn" i"";"u-eo"ernmeut
has not taken any stops
to inform itself of-

t*

il
il;;";r-ir"rrt^

I

Premier:

Tho houourabre member

said nsfhing of that sort.

#ffiffi

is

uuder

a

misapprohension.

l[r. SpeaLer; Lrct him finish.

said.

Premier: ' rle is

basing his sbatement on something which

tal singh ,-. rt

r

never

y*!
onry the other d,av on the floor
.s.ar-dar
of. this
nouso that t-he p.lj_*u G.;;";;;;-t"d-;r;;;l"i'tu,
tuoubre ro,
iuform its€lf m to wlat haa hapfepe-dJo tu.-tno-oLod;or p*jrbis
in that
couutry and it wourd not cane io inio"m iteeE wretuer -ii*h*i"bi,
had
sufrered. Ae a mafter of facr r uo.,o inai;; rd;#;fi"ffiai
of
the
riore
a Punjabi porice oonstabre on traffic a"ty *-"*
dd;""d;iitoadayright
and
punjabis
learnt

I know that soveral
hate fr*a"to f"u". tnuii n"*_ *a propertios
a] th9 mercy of the looters iud r,*
that, couni#
t*t" shelter
elsewhere, in ja,s or. poric-e station,"**5,-f.o*
"oi
or'*tl-t
iiii;:Hhffiron,
several
mosques, ae r said, have been demorished ana
,al:a ti-t-n'i#oora. rt is
: rleally strange for the premier to
say tuuf _tn"r" are ro punjaiis or that he
does uot know thar there are run;a'uis in i;;",';fr1"-ff'[I'o**
that tho
military police and army there ir *"i"ty recruite& trom
lmongst
the
Punjabis and they were [elpless to aJenA

r*'r#s;1:tr!,r;;zu*ri,T*ru*Jtnr["f;ffi#rf
Paleetitre and countrieJfar from te.e aod not to appraise
itself

p"'iiltf

of tho trouble

9f peopl.e who are actually recruited from the priijab *i"*""t"t"r
from this plaoo. rt ie a-rhiug requiring rho
ye vvsprser4

awav
*ilrt-"*iifr*tii"""i;ft

Eouss.

' ll[r. speater:

The honourable membor is now disoussing
the merits

of the uotion.
sardar Lal siDgh

,

: r am'showing
trre uqpo-rtance of the subjoct
pgljab

and the great neglgence of the

ff

Go"ve_rnmo"t iir

toor.;.!

t-o

tue into"ests

;ff :l-fi '*$;,[IT[*.;:Xllh-J]*;[ffi,H'ffi1*:ffi

it would, creare a,w.ry,bed impressiou, ;-di g#-#; itfi;;l
i[
i6"c"a
?*T* a bad impres'ion if tbis notiiu-w*
o Eiilfl;rrd. .r would.
premie,
'simplv ask os a favour
and,

fron' the

*i*ilrrtil;;;;prepdred

ro

o2
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make erquiriel and put in a word for compepsation for the losses that the
Punjabis have sufrered in $urma.becauso, there id an Enquiry Commission

Premier: Tbe sornewhat.rambling a4d confusing speech which was
wholly based on somothing which does not exiBt and only exists_in-the imagi
nation of my honourable friend, vas not quite clear to me. 1\{y honourablo
friend is wfrolly incorrect in making an attempt to move an adjournment
motion on tho score that the Punjab Government had not takon the trouble
to inform themselves about the situation. in Burma with particular referenee
to the Punjabis and I am not eurprised because this is not the only adjourn-ment motion which has been moved on a ground which does not exist, but
several other similar motions have dpring the present session been moved.
It, is only ono of the tactics used'by my friends opposite. (Intemuptions).
I-.ret me fnish. I diit not interrupt 1'ou and I would not let you intenupt
ne like that. (Inturupition). IlIy honourable friend is perhaps not aware
that when the question of relief arose, I saw a depirtation which came from'
Burma. They saw me and I made enquiries from them myself and I also
asked the Government of kidia that in case any relief from the provincial
Governments was necessary they should inform us and that we will be glad
to afrord relief not only to the Punjabis, but, if need be, to Indian" as a whole.
(Hear, hear). I migbt also inform my honourable friend that I have written
to the Government of India to enquire whether any Punjabis have suffered
and also to furnish me with their names and'the amount of compensation
thby have olaimed. That referenco has been made to the Government of
India.
Diwan Chaman Lall : T[as it not done before this House met ?
Premier: I also asked my honourable friend the other day that
he has got any indivitlual there, he should. let me knbw at once so that
I may make enquiries about him also. If after all this my honourable
friend vants tb move an adjourument motion on purely imaginary
and fictitious grounds, I think it is very unfair to this lIouse and especially
to us that an insinuation should be cast where no caus€ of grievance existe
if

at

all.

(lnterrupti,on

)

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Does he remember the reply he gave the
other day ?
Diwan chaman Lall: when he gave a, reply in this connection tho
other day, why were all these facts not.placed before the House ou that partiGular occasion

'

?

Prenier : I am afraid eithbr:f was n<it quite clear or'I was misunder '
stood. AII I asked my honourable friend the other day vas that if he gave
any instance f would make enquiries. He asked whether any compensation
had been 'paid to the Punjabis. I did 'rtot know whether any Punjabis
had suffered a,nd, therefore, how eould I answer that the compensation had
berln given or Governmeut had taften auy sieps ? But so far as the Government is,concerued; we referrecl tho rnatter.to the Goverpment of India and.
asked. them 'to make errquirrie6. fhit', was before this trIouse met. \M€,
: .:'
hate riotreceived any repll:so{ar. (hrtemryttinn\"

i. ,

PANGEAVAT:

OmtrOElil,: :r . ..i..

4gtl

Diwan Chanan LaIl: These riots fook plaeo,a long time ago. Surely
ihe had time and he could geb the n€oessa,ry information during this :period.
, He aould make onquiries whether Punjot[s ',rgqu",affccted or no!r.
i , Prenier: If my honourable friend rvoUa ailow me to rep.eat what
I said, I saw a deputation which came from Burma. That was some time in
, Sept,embgr or end. of September. thg;r.eq,qe to see ne.and relate,l to me
the whole story. I need not go into' ihat story now. A,fter that I enquired
{rqm the. Qovornment of India whet}rer any reliof was. necessa,rJr because
I was told that tfrere were several destitute lirtlians who bould not be
repatriated or bo sent to their'homes from Calcutta bebprise the;'"had no
furtds antl I asked them whether'the provimial Governmdnts we're required
to contribute towanls their relief and if nec€ssary'rre should be informed so
,that'we could make ri, cbntribntion not Onty'for the Punjabil but other
Indians a,s well. I did not',specify the'Puiijabis alohe but Intlians as a whole.
The Gcvernment of India and f also, later ott, niadd enquiries with'iegard
to the Punjabis who.had suffered, with a view to got correot ioforaiation
. as to the losses suffered so that 'we eould Pu$ in a ,claim for cirp-pensation
of India.
. with the Governement
Sardar Lal Singh: May I ask ivhether the Honourable ii"*i.,
lh"s frIufr **ia';t'*frat rva"s saiil by thi$ deputation t (InterruPliarrls-),

leur" to rnake a motion
cliiaudhri K"ror rrliil""iT"-"H',::il*fo,'
-the
tliscuss a delnit-e matter
to
l{ouse
the
Eusiness
of
of
the
adjournment
for
of urgent- puplie importance namely, the rec6rtt afbitfAry disoharge of
19 panchayat officers by the Govertment. "
shafth Faiz Muhamuad: I object to the motion being moved.
3 The triosition as I understand is this- there is:no question
Premier
-aE*issal
or iischarge. There t,ere eertain temporary gpqchayat
of
""y
some of wlio- were in Goyernsent ,{ervice.. Those who
appointed
offioors
were in d6vernrnent service have boen asked to revett to their.substentive
appointmonts. W,ith regard to others,, thoSe whoSe work waS conpiderod
td'be unsatisfactory wero given notioe. under the rules that theiu sefvices
rould n0 longer be-required. This is imerely a, tamporary service., That is
ell.
Chaudhri Kartar Siryh: ' sir' my o'bjec't' fn a*ing leavo for mov.'
ing t[is motion is to censuie the administrqtive -policy of !h9 Government.
liringing *qgu1 ryhe.ard,.of
it'i"* matter of regret that the Governmerit is ivhich
t-or1l.d irndoubteclly
by its defective administrative policy
"hrrg"r
afreet the future of the Province"
-Cr"ga

thilg frorn-the '
Narrng.: May.I askone
.
,leased to say fhat out of these o,fficers tlre1e
to their
i""" some Government officials and they 'had bedn'revefted
dismissed
were
those
rest
pottt.
the
of
iucompetent
Out.
oriAoat
been
Ji''-Uri.-tu"n 'givon rotice of 'd,ischsrge . lpd sohg,^have
not
19
?
Is
it
out
of
trtaill'6d
;;bi".d. May I fnow how nian;i hafe-bdon
i
i
i
r.
\
?
'
"
a fact that only two have been retained
16 out
served'on
s6en
IrlOtices'hf,ts
:
Wotts
Public
for
Itfini*cr
of 21 who wo.ro. fouud incompotent'

Ih. sir Golul

p"".ier. Eu *ur
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Dr. Sir Goful Chand Narang: Out of the remaining ffvs

some hsve

Minicter:: Out of ;thess 16,d, hrge number would have to revert to
'their original posts :.there rvill be a few who will have to seeh othbr employ.

,

ment.

Dr. Sir

C'oLd Chanit,Nar:ang : '[Vhat is the number of tlibse who,

Minirter

:

have been turned out ?

I

do not

think that

has anything

bilit-v of th'e motion

.

to do

rith

the ailhfusl.

Dr. Sir Go[uI Ctand Narang: Either the Minister shoultt noi moke '
a statement or when he "'akes a statement he should take us into,.his oonfidenceand give us the information which is readilyavailabl&,til himat
present. My simple question is how man;r have been retained but of the"
unfortunate panohayot offioers ?
Minister: I cannot givo you the figures ofr-hand.
Dn Sir Gohul Cland Narang: Is it not onl.v two ?
Minicter 3 May be.
ll[r. SpeaLer: I will not allow the merits of the case to be discussed
at this stage. Chaudhri Kartar Singh asks for leave to mako a motion for
the adjournment of the businoss-of the lfouse to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public importance, uamely, the recent arbitrary discharge of 19
panchayat officerg by the Government
Shai[h Faiz Muhammad: I objeot to it,. I submit that the action
that has been taken by the Government has heen taken under certain statutory rules.
Mr. Speaker: Is the honourable member making a speech ?
Shailh Faiz Muhammad: f rose on a point of order regarding the,
admissibility of this motion.
Mr. Spealer: If the honourable member will read rule 43, he.
will find that unloss I ,consider an'adjournment motion to be in order,.
f have not.to rea,d it., If in my opinion it is iu order, I read it out and ask
if anybody has any objection. I think themotion relates to an urgent ma,tter : it is of public iraportance, it is definite and not indefinite. I do not know
the merits of the case, but, the,motion is in order.,
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: You have already ruled the motion,
tb be in order. '
Mr. SpeaLer: Yes, I have alreatl-v ruled it to be in order. Those
who are in favour of leave being given will please rise in their seats. '
(As more than 35 membqs rose ,i,n their seats lnat:e was grontnil anit Mr.
Speaker fired 5 o'clock toilall tar the discussinn of the motion.)

.

}fOTIO N J?E ASSEMBI,Y BUSINESS-EXEMPTION FBOM
HU..ITEB OF PROCEDUBE.

Premier: Sir,Iriiove-

..

,

That the proceodinge o4 the.itom---copsidcration oftho nerT olrgror propooed to .
the Pslifi Sgrionltural-Protluco llerkets Bill-bc oromp-ted-on tEir dry'a,
sitting from tho provicions of tho mle J'sittiug of,tho ,Assombtyr.

.i;;,.- i .

, :.

i.,r..

.EXEilpTrON,

Mr. Spcr*cr

:

InQu IULE8 or pBOOEi'Und:

idl

i*- ^
pij"p asrioutt*&r h,oduco t[dL;t"
iil:#;ffidfffd#::Affi H#;
..i
from the pm*ieionr of-eu
trhe rulc it"itrioc of .t&i-litil[r:r
_.
..
I)iwan Chf-af lrrXi
f ,.4 i, *"liiH;ffi-# horrdtriatte'friend
move this motion ? what is in bis,
-i"Jli- wn tT;rs n"
-- - aJi
- *rnito
-- f th1!
it to the llotse that he

. ,.

'
-":i

Thot

lih_e

fhe motion, whioh,,if .rro,vqllun{eirulq 12 (r)

pJo.cegdilga.on the_ite4_-+onsideration

of the ner cla

*ould ep<pla[it.--:^
s,pcaler
The
object
:apparenfly
is that the rrouse wiu discuss
_ .Dlr.
^,- so'caued new clauses up to 5 ohlock-, fhereafter the
,lge
llourh vitl discuss
the.adjournment motion.'After the adjournnr"i;;b,il'rh;ii_-",rti"A
.again peet and eontinue to sit until all tf,.e rr"w
r"" ,ai6;rra.f.
"trri."s
' - DiwauChir,arla[:;t9T a point'si o14"r.-'
tt"-rules specify,lirt
\owes

'has made
is the Punjab'Agricult#al produc'e Markets Bill.
Premier
3 New clauses moved to, tie Agricultural produee Markets
_-

BilI.

Diwan ChEnan LaIl: I take it m.vr tionourable
anightsitting.rsthattheintentiorr?,
t
Prenicr: Y.es.

friend n'ishes to have

:. .,;
niwan chapaq LalI: M5. hoflourable frienrl might have been well
"r;&';il
advised to consutt the Leader oi th" op_position.;, il;;g;;
ojhel day. Mpthods of this n&ture adtptetr uit *v-nlno*rable,friend

h;;;;;il;

'

,

dictatoriat mentatfty.
h""oojh"t A-,
9ipH-l_lery
-I.dink
the
convenience of this rlouse by eonsulting
m.embbrs of ,the various parties- Prenier: L warned the rrouse yesterdav that if dilatorv tactics or
obstrnction is continued theh ir witl belnecesroqi ro;to; t" Ji"i,jt* -::'"
,Diwan chaman Lall,: . on-a point of-grde.r. , r ohjeet to the erpression
tised by t'he Premier as an insult io th'e :Horrse. N.dpdy-h*$ b;;-grrilit
'of
obstiuctionist tactics.
-My honortrable, friend oqght io"lrnow that tjiis is
an important measure which
needs complete and"full disoussion on the
.floor o.f the House.
affects the entiie ,prbvincl. N;fi;;"-a..p
,It
allege that anyone ou this side has been guilty of sbstructiu"iJi*rii.*. 'll
Preuicr : we have taken two hours on guestiong instead.of ono usqxl
hotr whibh is allowed fo1 t!a-t pu5pole and.noi Io *.ir"i"* *ore havo,bin
taleg.lnd vet my honourabre-fri,dnd hae rhe,sua;r6;;;a) rhar they are
not taking nrore tiue than is allowed under.ordinary'*l*r. ".lr *muile"ii
dy*s"the past. 4 9r E davs vouwipnni"e
Pl, o-ntx
"oiide;;h;;Goooomeotlas
a few minutes every day for their business
and:yet my honourablg
9c
ftiend g€ls up and says that no n-astago [as taken place.
.
,t
Rai'Bahadur-Itdr-" Mrirand Lal
!uri: rt". tner" been any. ohri.t*.trol r:,fli:: the Pupjab Ma*ot+g Bifl is conser,ryd ?
,, , Ih- sii GoLul chand Nralg: May. Lask ilre rronourable premisn
to-day das intenrled deliberately to wa^ste
,YH"l part-of-the procee^dings of..,.
the time of thp T[ouse t
. i ,-,,..'. ,, ,.
Prenicr: Arr r expec,ted. to h,ns\rdf ill these inquisitive questioris
.

like.this?

,

,

i

,:',,
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;

df .fiie

Narang

what is the objeot

H6nour-

Prcroier : My'otrject is to expedite.the Government business.
- .r)r- sir GoLrt chsnd- Narang: r-es, bu6 u{thin.reasonable.rinrits,
having-fEl regald to the rights of those who are here to safeguard the int&,
rests of those whom they-represent. rI the Govesmmont is an"xious to carry
on their.business we are also anxious to do our duty here..
on this motion
-. Promier: sir, ere wo going to have a diceussion
:
Tho rule,B&ys, 'No', but still you are allowing it.

Mr.

sliealer:

i?
i

No speeoh is allowed. There is only one point which

I- ryant,to .c,&ke clear, if poisible.

The mle saJrs :-" A motion.moy be made b.y a Minister at tho commencemont of the busioess for tho
oey ro be decrtsd wrthouf,amendrnent or debate to the following effect:_
" That tho proceedings on any specified item of business be exomptod:at this
daY's

sitting......."

Whiah is that speeifred item

Premier

:

ll[r. Spealer:

Premicr:

?

Does siugular include

,.
plural or not

r,

?

Yes.

Then

r

subrnit that new clauses which have been moved

Diwan crra-o rdl: The.spec$c item on tho ag.anda is the punjab
Agricultrrral_ Produce Markets Bilf There is no such t'hin! asnew clausgs
on the agenda as speeific items of business.

Preuier : Porhaps my lonourable friend has not seen the subsequeut
list wbich is hantled over to-day
Diwan caaman LaIl : r have not recievod any. The onry documert
which has been o;1.''rl.at9f to us.is the day's business-ani it does not speoify
any clause at a specifio iteor of business.
Panfit Muli LaI Kalia : .^on a point, of ord.er. The r*ro,sals that
"the proceedings ou any specified iteh of business". That -.aos that if
there are several items-on-the agenda, then in that case any ono of suchritems
ebnnot be deletetl and dissussion on it cannot be postioned. rt is onlv
in such circumstances that only one speoified item oi boiiness of theEouL
q?y b." takon up antl the business of tho Irouse rmay be interrupted and. even
.after intmu_ption that disoussion rray be resumed. what is the
iG; df
business to-day- ?'- It is the discussion left over fron yestera*yt ur.io"*,
a:rd it was rl,gricultural Produae Markets Bill. In this"cass tuere are rrorb
than one itom and therefore the rule is inapplicable. There i*
.p".in"i
"o
DiwanChamanhl: .On.a point o-f.order Sir. 1\[ay I draw your
*ttention to the fact that it is
the dut.y c{ ijhe seeretary tolsit in his seat
arrd attend to your business a,nd not the duty of the Seeretaly to
So r"a-"onsuii
the members on the floor of the lrouse-? rt is not d6ne in
any legistatrur.
- -ltq. spealer: The position is quite olear. There is no possibilitv
of , doubL- Yesterd-ay,. when the oonsideratim of the Bill was :-i;;e;-"r
toltl the honourable members that new olauses may be taken up ilst.

-' ;

.

EXE.MPnON FBO![ EULEB;

OF.,.PROCEDUOE.

4SB

I'procoeded to plaee some of the o}nuBes;,vhich w€ropq,nstdtlqd,,tq.rht new,
md tho rest could not ho taken up before the Houee dispersed. The honouf.
able meqrbprs rnight have roceived a list of the so,oalled-new,ola,uses. .
i

.,

.

ry. -Gopi Cland Bhargava: We have not receivedit ,,Nqbo{).

on

Diwan Chaman LalI: Can there be two lists of nosiregj't ,i "h"o"
no knovledgo about tbe other beoause r have not received it. The actual
list of business received by mc is the list of business foi the meeting of tl+e
Assembly to he held os Thursday, the l7th November, 1998,'at tZ-bO p.u.
rt specifies the following iten,s : Questions, (I) Presentatiou of Supplembntarv
Estimates, (2) tsusinesi'left ovei from tf,o ii.t of business for tednesda#.
the 16th November, 1938, and so on. The question that aris"es
is whether this item is incluilett or not in thi$ list of bus'iness ? This item is
not included. Even if there is a subsequent list of vhich ao,notiee is given,
aan that amend the day's business ? That subsequent list is not su[pliod
to thg qembers on this bitle. ..1t might have bt-ien.suBplied to oertain seidcteal
members on that side.
:
I1ilr. Spealer: As the motion, in my opinion, iq not out of order,
I have to put it to the vote of tho House.
Diwan Cha-an LaII: Since that list of business is not circulaterl to
us,

it eannot be held oapable of being diseussed on the floor of the rrouso.
. Mr. Spealer : This paper shows itoms of business and not the list of

_
business.

Dr. Sir Goht Chand Narang: There aro 3 items of business on
the list of 17th November : (1) Piesentation of snpplementary Estimates,
(2) Business left over trorr the iist of business for widnesdav the 16th Nov,em,ber, 1938 antl (B) A Minister to move.
,..ro
so. It me&us
"nd
the list of business left over from the list of busiuess for Wednesday
the l6th
November: Now the business'left over from the list of businesi for r6th
November was the businoss for Tuesday the 15th November, and thu business lor 15th Novemler was the busiuelss left over frqm the list of business
Ior 14th November. so, that is the business now before us. we are dearing
Lo-d"y with the busiuess left over from a previous list and. wo cannot speoifj
that business until we get to some definite deseription of the item, r-mean
thestsrting pjint, and-thatis this. .'A Ministeito move.that the Punjab
Agrioultural Produce Markets Bill as reported by the solect oomn'itiee
be taken into consideration." So that iJ ttre buiiness before the House
and this has been repbated frou day to day, from 14th to l5tb, &om lfth
to 16th and from 16tL tq l?rh, so, for all pri"tioat purposes anil ioi the purposes of being
the business now to be conduatetl is the business ihat
'"A Minister tonotifietl,
move fhat the Puqjab Agrioultural Produce Markets BilI
as reported by uhe seleet co&mirteo be taken into sonsideration". There
is :lo speoifiaetion and'there is no desoription of an3, item. Therefore, f
submit that the motion is out of order.
. Itfir. Spealcr: I may state that the oxpression "list of business" is
a very conptehensive expresdion. It may include 'a number of iter.s in
lf re agenda and n'ay also include all amendments. When r.tleclared yesterrlay.
,that now clauses *ilt be taken up first, those
new clausds forrned.
sepa,rate items in th'e list of business. fn order to facilitate the worli of
rhouourablc me,mbors I aslied the Seeretary to circulate this agenda to them.
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Ilr. Sir Golut Chand Nerang , It Gomes to this that the items of
-busir€ss that we have before os aie not given in tho iist inat is airoulated
to ub but somc verbal instructions that yoriwere pl""*,il; gt*. . .. . : ..

:

lLIr. SpeaLer: No, no.
Ih. Sir Golrul Chand Naratg: I was not aware and some other
members were not aware.
. l[r. Spcalcr: fhere is uo alteration made'in the list of business.
ft is the same.
Prenier: IIay I suba,it that if my honourablo friend,'s argument
wr*
-12
correct,
there
would
gs
be
no
use
whatever
this
of
(S)
(o)
rulo
?
laken
rt would be absolutely absurd to mako a motion because it would meair i6at
---, .we will.have to sit without a break till the whole Bill is finishod. . -"-_
l

It[r. SpeaLcr

:

l]re question

" That the .proceedings

is-

item-<onsideration of the now clauses proposed to tho
Puniab Agricultural-the
Produce lI"**. Bill-be exempted at tfis day's sittiag
from the provisioru of the rule .' sittiog of the Assombiy."
on

rhe assembty diaided ; Ayes

tl#J:*

Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi.
Abciul Haye, Ths Honourable Ufian.

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri

(Gurdas-

Pur):

Abdul Baldru, Chaudbri

(Gur. Fazal Karirn Bakhsh,

gaon).

Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadrrr NIian.

Ahr,ad Yar Khan, Chaudliri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Am1'ad
.,

Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab,
Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib, Chaudhri.

Ali Shah, Sayed.

Anant $,arn, Chaudhri.
Ast,iq fl11"5ain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din, Qadri, IlIian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagvant Singh, Bai'.
Chhotu Ban , The Honburable Chau-

dhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh. Sardar.
, Dina Nath, Captain.

Faiz }luhaurmad Khan, Rai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Ilajor
Raja.
Eateh Jang Singh, 2nd Lieutenant
Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Few,

IIr. L.

Mian.

:

Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Dass, I..,ala.
Harnau' Singh, Captaiu Sodhi.
Het Rarr, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The. Honourable
1Ir.
Maqbqol Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Iluhammad Amin, Kha, Sahib,
.

Shaikh.

Uun"mnua Azam Khan, Sarrlar.
Muhamnrad Faryaz Aii Khanr.

,
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Eassan r,Q"p,
Bahadur Sardar.

l'

Ilassan, Khan Baha-'
dur'Makhtlum Sayed.
Mutammad Itreyat Khan,
Nawab, Malik Sir.
Muha,mnpd Ifussain, Chautlhri.
Muha.mn ail Jamal Khan, Leghari,
Narab Sir
,: Muhonnad Nawaz'Khan,
Sardar.
Muhsn mad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhamrrad Qasiu., Chaudhri.

Muhammatl $arfraz Khau, ,Chaudhri.
Iluhamurad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad. Gurmani, Khan
Bahadnr Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Navab.
Nasirud-Din Shah, Pir. '
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib.
Mian.
Pir Muhapmact, Khan $ahib-Chau-

dhri.

i

;

{85-'

'Prem Sirghi Cheutlhri.
Pritam Singh, Sidtlhu Sardsr.
I'
'Banpit

Bialti; Chautlhri;

Rashids Latif Baji, Begum.

Biasat Ali,, Khan Bahadur Chau''
j1r";
:
ilhd.
r'
Ripudaman $ingh, Thakw. '
Sahib Dad Kban, Kh-an Sahib, Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Kham Sehib Bai.
Shah l{awaz,'Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khau, Nawpb Khan.
Sham l,al, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri,'Sihander Hyat:Shan, fhe Honour'
able Major Sir.
'
Sultan frl"i.rra Hotiana, Mian,
Surner Singh,

Cliaudhri.

.

Suntlar Singh Majithia; fheIlonour:allle Dr. Sir.
Suraj 1!Ia1.. Llhaudhri. .
Tara Singh, Sardar.

'
l

ililika Rarn, Cl raudhri.
Ujjal Singti, Sardar Bahadur Sardar..
$iali lfutranrmad Say.val, Hirai,.
Saldar.

:

NOE8.

Aboul Aziz, Mian.

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Kh&n,^

Baldov Singh, Sardat.

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Alau., Dr. Shaikh., ..
Muhar,^ad llassan, Ohautlhri.,

Bhagat Rarr, Shar-n a, Pantlit.
.Bhirr Sen Sachar, L,ala.
Bintls Saran, Rai Bahaclur.
l

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muri L,al Kalia, Pandit.

Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur lrala,

Partah Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

GopiChandBhargava,Dr,

;

Sahib Ram,

i

dar.
Sant, Banr, Seth, Dr. '
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharmq, Pandit"

Kotiul siogh, Master.
Kepoor Siryh, Sa,rdar.
,

Mukand Lal, Puri, Rai Bahatlry.

Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.

Chaman Trall, Diwan.

Knrtsr Singt,

Chaudhri.

Chautlhti. "'

S&t'-'

Santokh Singh, Sarilar'$ahib

I-.,ala.

Kartar Singh, Sordar.

Sita Ban ,

IGishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhrii
Lsl Sitrgh, Ssrdar.

Sohan Singh Josh,

Mtzbar Ali, Azhar, Maulvi.

,

.
,..'r

Serdar..

Uttam Singh, Drrgal, Sardar.

'

t.

..,
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SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES..
Minister for Finance .(The Eonourabre Mr._Ma_nohar Lar) : r,ppesent
the. supplemrntary estimates, lg8g-gg. I iay ,i'ro iotiB r.u.
mate that the deu,ands contained in the supirementarv
estimates are made on the reoommendation or Hi"-E;;;il.;-iff4ffi;:
nor.

AGRICULTUR.{L PRODUCE MAR,KETS BII,IJ.
: The Asse*rbry wilr now prooeed to considor the puojab
Produce Markets Bill..
sardar Sahib sardar santokh singh (Eastern Towns, sikh, urban) :
Sir,.I ask for leave to rnove the new elauseDiwan chaman I-alI: sir, may r take it that the ordinary convention
.
of this House is that in
such matteri leavo is not wituhotd io" tn.
of any new clause ?
^;i;t
M"t fpegker : r an not aware of any such oonvontion. But the lrouso

. .il{". sperk"r
Agricultural

may establish one.

Diwan chaman

LalI:

,to burk any discussion on

May I appear to my honourabre friends not
irnportalt mafters which
*oreA b] ;"*";

of new clauses but to establish this- very healthy ooorcrrtior.
"",
to permit the
olause bgirg moved ? They t.:an defeat ihe arause if th;r;;;ot
agree with
:it.
sardar sahib sardar santokh singh: r beg loave to rrroyo :That at the end the following further proviso be added :_
" Provided further that a licence shall not

be requirod-by_tho varioue limited companies
commonly knorrn ag chambers
rho rro oitabusnfu i" th"
-;r.t"r"";
marketr of the
qrolrnoe, ,,"9 are dealing in
p;;oi^#lr'o nro" no diroct
dealings with the grorveis.,'

;;d aily

;;;.

Tirese limited companies are earrying on business in ahrrost
all the important markets of the province and aie carrying on business pri";iilfy
in."futures"._ Th_ey control the tr.acle of those" fr,and,i,s.--it" rro.rourable
Mrnrster tor l)evsloDrr;ent, the sponsor of tho Rill, r think, hag no itlea
of
controlling tho activities of trese people. The idea ir"a."ryilg'ihn Bitt i, to
control-the de_aliugs of peoplo rvho havo got-anything to d6 rrfitu tt u g"o*"r*
I therofore subnrit that t[is ruatter *[i.h do,rs n"ot ,tricilv conre within
the purview of what the sponsor of the Bill desires to corrtrtt may be lcft

out of the operation of the Act, in so far
eil.

as the

granting of licences is concern-

Mr. spe-aker: 'rhe honourable member asks loave of

"to rrove tbe following proviso

:-

the

trouse

:

Provided furthor that a licence shall not be required by the various limited
comDauies
commonly known as chambers who are."tabtieh;d i" tu"
-wno
o'
pro_vince, aLrr
doaling
in
futures
"r.1"*
"i*;olt?l?#;
', and also ty perso"s
n."
Te
i" ai*.i
dealings with the growers.

The qrrestion is rvhether the honourable ruember has leava of the r{ouse

to move the proviso.
Diwah chaman LaII (East
Non-uniorr Lrabour) : on a point
of ordor. - fho- point very simply funjq,b,
is this. The rule conternpiates that ieave
may be asked for in respeot of a rrew clause. Rulell0l refers to new clauses
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being ofrered first and rule 102 refers to i'A meruber propo'ing alnary olaflse
on tho concidoration of a Bill shall, in the firpt,instance, aJk forleave.to move
the,'olauseii. r submit,that a proviso is not a new elause.r A,proviso,.is a
proviso to a olause,,and by.itself it cannot possibly ho corxiderleel tO bo,a
new olauso. ,a new olause would bo new if, for inlstauoe, under a:section
with two olauses my honourable friend has sought to add No, B as a new
clruse. But if he seeks n elelx to add a proviso to sub-crause (2), then r
subnit thatrit sannot bo eonsidered by any itretch of imagination tb 6e a nory,
olause. Therefore this proviso whioh my honourable Jrienrl wants to move
is uot a new elause but- a proviso which would be covered by an amendment
and not by a genoral description of new clause.

.

Y". Speaker: The honourable men"ber has raisecl

an important.

q-uestion as to- what a new clause means. If he or any other member of
tlil rtrouse will quote son o authority in sunport of his.definition, r shall bo
obliged.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpincli Division,
^ Rg pahadur
General,
Bural) : Authorities would also have beeJ quoteo if the
agenda paper had been ' circulated in timo ancl re have had tin e
to:oonside,r. Unfortunately the agdnda paper has been circulated
now and amondments whieh har.e br.en dubbed as .new r..lauses havel
bee-n plaued in oru_ h11d_s just non anh ,it, is not possible to coriiply
with y,our wishes. But if tho poiut ig takgn up tourorro-w r should !e gi;"d,
to ,assi.t !x producing rel,.vant authorrtieq. I have also given noiia6 of

two asrendments whiuh are on the order paper of today, th..,! are numbered
as 85 and 8-o a3d fy those amendnrents.r do not wani the adclition of any
olause nor do

I

want the addition of a sub-clause. AII

p:ovision n ade in,the sub-clause or clause itself

tio.1

of

proviso.

A

pr<iviso

is

not u,iclitioo

f

rvant is that the

be r"rtricteiiuy"tn"

of pew

",rai
but
is

material

either an extension or restriction of the clause as it siands and therefore it
oannot by any stretch of imagination be considered as a new.r""*
at all.- supp-osing the clause to which r havo given notice of-,supptsing
the proviso,
were
then
proviso
the
lvould
have
no
place.at
ail.
ii
-droppedi
is wit-hdrawn by tho,Government or supposing you pass a proviso lieie toiay
and the orisrnal- olause ,to which it is added is dropped uy ttre Government
or defeated by the House when that elause is taken up, then v:hcre would
the p_roviso bealthough it has been passed by the vote of the House ? The.
p-roviso *grl-d disapnear altogether. The proviso is onll' necessitaterl if
the original clause ,is there. I therefore subnit that the proiiso ,whose objeet
oxp.ressly.is tg.modi{.1,r ,restriot or extend the scope o[ tte original clause
corild not possibly be treated,fts a new :alause.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer [:ahore, Muhan matlan, Urban) : Sir, it is
notJring,new,;and',tho objection which has been raised by riiwan chasran
Lall'is_a ysry propgr olo,i[sgs,7." during ; our long experieriae you r.rust have
reen th*t eaoh and,everrr provibo whioh is added 1o any section is not called
& new olause. Proviso is in a r[ay an explanation or a restriation or widening the efreot:of the seclioq: I.wquld therefore,lglthout going. qny further
yy th.et-ap q rnle a proviao h&s never, been treated is a nei claiise. " Provjpo
is entiaely a p*rt of. the sootion i$"l_t, q"d its clausis and I agreo.ryitb
ryl
hoq,ouraU? frieqd Diwqe eha,4an, Lran that pr,oviso shodd not,f,o qqnsdr{d.
aE a ry.w. clsilFe-at

all.

;.

.

,
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,,'Prcnier (The Honourablo Major S!' $ikander lIyat'Idhan) : ' Of
join issues on a legal
G6(tgso it would bo shoor presumption on my part to

:

rnrstter with rny learned friends opposite, but I aru afraid I taniiot agreo '
with,the sr""$irrg generalization made in the statement that no proviso
a uew clause. This is I think somervhat too wide,
can.possibly f?,
"*U*a
to my honourable friend the nrore placing of- th-e wgrtl "
beoaise acoording
...proviso" before a nelr claUse should nrake it adnrissibl.,. It is for the,Speakel
,t6 decido whether the clause is in substanoe a new clause cr not. I therefore '
rlprosubEitthatm,y honourablefriend's contention that whorev*, " *nr6
rvould
never
it
be
a
new
vided', oxistsiat least,this is what, I understand,
by
altered.merely
adding
absolutely
be
can
,clause. Aocording to him a Bill
'
a Word ,.,provid.dd" and, then going on. I arr, afraid it is a oonte.ntion
'whioh.will not hold water for a minute

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non'Union Labour) : May I
be allowed to interrupt with reforence to the argument about the word
-.'Droviso" or "providecl" rrreaning proviso. No olause can really start with
Can ny honourable friend imagine anv elause Ftart'.tie word "profided".
,'provicled" in that sense ? Iam quite prepared to aocept
ing with thi word
.thle,onaltenge that throughout tho legislative histor;- of India and Great
,Britain, if nry honourable friend- can point out a clause starting with the
word." Provitied ", I will takc back m1 words'
, P,remier: My honourable friend again trios to be too clever. What
,I said. wes that by merely adding the word "provided" you cannot r,ake a

'

,new clause a proviso.

Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal

Dutt:

On a point of

order. In rule

101

,ondonwhich you are considering this question that new clauses shall be offered
,first, may I point out to you,_t_hat in the rule the word "clause" occuls and
iori.'sub-clausei'. Sill you please eonsider this in the light of the
.fact
"ot.ifr.
that nen, clauses shall be considered first, the word new clause does
.not include sub-clauses and proviso ?
^r

l

Lala Duni chand (Aurhala and simla,

General,

Rural):

The Premier,

so tu"u* f oan understand, ts treading on dangerous grounds which even
lawyers dare not tread. The very word "proviso" shows necessarily that
else
thene,is something-that

to which the particular p-roviso is

a-proviso. The

there are certain independent parts of a clause aud
verv word shows
to
it.
So the very word proviso shows.that-the proviso
.a p".oviro is aclded
calnnot be an independent clause. there rpust be something else.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Lurlhiana and. Ferozepore, Geleral, Rural) :
Sir, the clauses are generally divitled into two parts lilie-sub--olauses,-pro*"a explanatioirs. In this case proviso cannot in itself be a clause
"i.1.
wtrioh is only:a part of a clause. But ve are dealing here with-the addition

ulause-aud therefore the point raised by Diwq,n chaman l-rall
to
the present oase antl these things fall out of the scope of the
.applies

oiu-

o"*

present disaussion.

scn sachar (North-western To'nns, General, _urban) :
tt in rry humble opiniOn whether a particular para'
*Ureit
f iusfwant-to
ilaon is a " new clause"tl' or an " amendment " h&s to be determined by
.il*^embeybih6elf ; a[tl it is after he says it is a'new clause, that the chair
.O.iur*i"u" wbether or not it is a uew ol&use. When he givos notice of it

Ida Bhin

":
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as &n em€ndment then you h&ve to consider it as an amendment antl deddg
with regard to ameudment and whethet it"
,UrA"i it BetiBfies ttie
"ot.
cen be n-oved as an amendmeut or no"t. Therefore my' rBubmission is that

tUir q""rtion whether a particular paragraph or whatever. y,ou_ "f;gltt
iftil an amenilment'oi & new elauie is a matter entirely loi tbe
""U
-.-f." glvrng notice of the paragraph to docide.
'. Di. Sir Gokul Chand Naraag (west Lahore Division, General,
Runl].i S-ir, I have not had the privilege of hearing one- or two members
*no frocA"d -r, but if the Hoiourable Premier would attend, I woulil
that I would agree with the Ilonourable Promier that a prolso
lko tt say
-a
would be new clause if the word "provided" is being usetl as a oauouflage
to oover the clause rvhich is really an mdependent elause and,has no refe'
;il !; if,e fr"c*Ai";-ilusg: ;; ,ob-.I"or". In that case tho attempi,of )
a member to'proposelhe proviso in th,rs Jorm wouldlnot be oonsidered a
very straighttdrwi,rtl one. It would obviously_be-1^$s1nS.onuous, atternpt
,oo ih, pari of sueh a member and it would not be difrcult to point out, that
in
it is really not a proviso but only- a camouflage for a.new olause so that
'sub'
neiw
or
a
elause
new
a
but,
proviso
either
be
a
rqality ii would not
clause. But that is rroi it. general .o*ot"ii* of a proviso. A proviso
.always mea,ns that whatever is oontained in t'hat proviso.has-referenoe to
.o*"ihiog that has gone before it and i.ts objeet-is to restrict' the operation
of the pr6cedins clau-se or sub-clause. it is in the nature, if I may so put'
it, of ai exceptlon to tho clause or sub-clauso or it may be in the nature
.f'"o explanition. Therdfore, the test is whether it is in the nature of
;;;pid;iid or rvhether it is in the nature of an exbeption. .I1astly,
.can tffese words, which are embodied in the proviso, stand indepenilently
and have aoy sigaificance ? If that test is kept in view there would be
no difficulty in a&iai"g whether a proviso is or is not a separate clause or
-

.

,

,

sub-etause.

sardar Dasaundha Singh : IIay I submit a word t (v9;ne1:- Yes.)
So far as a provisols,concerned, its effecl, always is either to
(f,augitx.l
".o*"[ning to the origirral elause or to take away something from it.i,aa
_

'Thus a changJ is effected ir, tUe scope and the meaning of
clauso, and
-the
effect
of tbe proThe
in a way the whole clause becou-ei a nelr clause.
clause'
as
a'
new
be
treated
should
viso being sirch, the proviso

Advocate-General of". M. sleem) : sir, the question whether'a
certain clause is a new clause or an amendment is a question of faot, to be
deoided on the merits of eaah o&se. The llonourable Premier w&s, I submit,
quite right in saying that by rnerely atlding the word "provided" you
.c'annot ietermine ihJ question. In this particular nlatqe1 tihe clauss in
question is olause 4 arrd there is already a prov-iso to- it "Provided tba't a
ftence shall not be tequired by a grower". Now, that iq a part of that
.clause. It is proposed by this Lmendmeot that there should be a furthen
provision, viz., ttre licencl shoultl not only be notrequirgd. by'a grower but
Ly certaiu ottrer persons also. That being_so, it seems -to *9 that the sub'
iert matter is noi n new one. It is introducing merel.;r a further'proviso
iotu"claugeinexistenGe.Ifpassed,gliGenceshallnotonlybenotr,equired
bv o srower hut will.also nofbe ieqiiied by the peHtolls or:the'com.p&ny
sfecifiia Uere. In gthgr words, tho qspe ofrthis cfeuso would,bo;EQs!,rio.!e4,.

,

4{0
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[Advoeate-General.]

fherefore,dealing with the subject r.ratte,r of this particular clauso, I"wouid
submit tbat this is not a new olause.
:

klr. Speaker:

The question is rather a diffioult ono..

Diwan Chaman LalI : Before you give your ruling-because it is very
important-I would ask you to consider two points from another point of
vrew also. One of the points raised is this. If there is an ar.endment which
i4troduces new matter in the original clause, or new words create'a new
clause, that would be covered by the definition. The second pornt is this,
if there is anything in the clause relevant to the new matter being provided,
then yori would also consider that' to be a new clause. There is also a
third point vhich is this, when a clause contains two or more sub-sootions
which d,re not mutually dependent, then an amendment can be moved and
eannot be considered as a new clause. You will find this on page 407 of
May's Parliamentary Practice. I will take the second point, namely, there
is something there according to which this particular proviso is being moved,
.namely, rt is restricting the scope of the persons who shall be capable of
holding licendes or shall be eompelled to seok a licence.

Mr. Speaker: It shall be adding sor,,ething which is not thero.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Supposing a particular clause or a proviso to

thd clause suggests that the 175 memhers of the House shall be tiecl down
to their seats for three hours every night, and suppose an alnendment is
moved that Sir Chhotu Ran shallnot be tied clorvn (laughter),then that is
an ameridment : it is not a new clause. The thing is there trlready : all
persons.who deal with the sale of purchase of,raw materitrl in a particular
notified area shall be con-pelled to seek licences. ff m5' honourable friend's
priviso says that out of that circle there shall be a certain number of peoplo
who shall not be conpelled to seek licences, stnctly spealiing it is an amend.
ment.

Mr. Speaker : It rs said that explanations, exceptions and provisos
or sut-clauses, already existing, should not be treated as ne\v
olauses. Rut what about an endments which propose thirt rr s,rll-clause
to

clauses

may be added after a sub-clartse ?
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Let Puri: That is a different ruatter.
lllr. Speaker : I agree that provisos, explanations ancl esceptions
should be treated as new clauses ; but when it is proposed that' such and such
sub-clause be added that will be treated as a new clause, a,nd also when it
is proposed that such and suoh sub-clause be suhstituted for such and such
sub-clause, it will he treated as a new clause.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mu]and LaI Puri: It is not a matter oI agreement ;
whetber we agree to a,ccept it or not, is immatenal. The question is, vhat
is tbe correc't interpretation of the nrle.
Mr. SpeaLer : I am inclined to hold that all clauses or sub-clauses,
which are proposed to be added, should be treated &s new clauses; and that
all ametdrrents proposing that for such and such sub-clause such and such
sub-clause be:substituted, should also be treated as nerv olauses; hut that
provibos, explanations and exceptions are not new clauses.

aonrcur/runAr,

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

May

3BoDucE ![ARKErs

I

,?Lrll
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draw your attontiou to the fact that at

present'!ve a,re discussing a new point raised by me, nameiy, that a proviso
is not a new clause. That is all. as regards srt'b-elause,s, i'e wili,debl with

the matter when the occasion ai"ises.

.

. Il[r. Spea]er 3 I accept the opiuion of the ACvooate-General and de
irot inlist upon treating this proviso as a new clause.
(At
_tlh rtugt Mr, Speaker call,eil u,pon Cha,udluri, Krtshna Gopat
to moue h,is amerulment, but he lnas abseni.).

Dufl

Diwan Chainan Lall : f request ;,ou, Mr. Speaker, to.be kind.enough
to confpd your ruling ,ver the issue that'I *ais& una'gi""
when the time comes in regard to this particular rnatter about a";,'ilrr.fi;
srrb-clausj

is to be treated as an amenduent or as a ne,\r- cl+usg ?
Spealer : What I have decided is that an indepepdent suh-clause

whether a sub-clause
.-- yt.

will"Diwan
be treated as a new clause.
Chaman LalI: Then

in that case, may I submit that this
particular sub-clause cannot be consitlered as a o"* ciuo*. because it has
reference to the defimtion already given. It has oomething that already
exists and not something that does not exist. That is ,rot "u ouw
-_:i r+attorAll it is seeking to do is to define th-e'notified *urU"i*"u;.Mr. Speaker: The point under discussion is, whether the substil,ution of one sub-clause for another sub-cluuse should be treated as an addrtion
of a new clause; ju.t lihe the substitution of a wlnle cluu,se tor a whol,e
clau.se.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Ttre sepond point that, I raise is whether a sub.
of this natureMr. Speakef : Vle aro not going into the dBtails of^,thtr nature oJ q subclause. rf the motion is tha.t such and quch nub-clause be substituter{ for

-

clause

such antt iuoh'siro-:claor" ,

*uy i

t** tlr* tU.'ea";0"i"-Gil;iil;ih;

the olause proposed to be substituted is a ne\y olause ? According to parIiamedtaly huthorities a clause propbsed to tpke the place of an- exisling
cldrtso'ls a new elausd. Btrt the qiestion now lor aetiron is whether th6
saure is eorrect about a sub-clause.
Advocate-General (Mr. M. Sleen): My submission' is thts: When
yoll say that a certain new clause'be substjtuted, it cannot bc- done,,witlhout
also saying that son,e other clause whicli'is in existence stcruld'hje aeletea.
Then the forru of moving a new:UlHuke is

.

*iat former

clause should be Aeleted.

M1. SpeaLer: Acoording to parlianrentar;r practice even a re-tlrafted

clause is treated &s

a

new clause.

- Advocate.Goaeral: The logical way, would be to coqsider it a new
clause. Even if it is re-drafted, it fs , o.* clause.
E
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lilrJ Spealrer: Thanks for your valuoble opinion'
I)r. Sir CoL"t Chand Narang: If -you look-to the real substanoe

,

to lhe t6rm, ii you said, " For the words the
"ot
under settion 1 clu;betifit&. the follow'
notified
area
of one clause for another.
substitutioD
been
nrr"
ooi
would
inq.,, then it
clause, would have re'
driJ"r[Jr."*, ishouldsaythetrunk of the old placein its . extremities'
taken
would have
;i";d ""a o"ry some oh"*ogemarket
fair or market,
place,
any
means
are&
y-;;;;"id iave"said, 'notifiei
4

,"a

r'r'

should sa5r,-in framing-it. ..He said, that
and therefore it comes within
"t..,"-B;
ior'r"uii*"", (") tlr" following" be. subs.titutidwould
not have come. I underit
the ourview of your remarks. Obherwise
not be treated as a
should
it
that
says
ear"cate-Goneral
he ma6e'a mistake,

I

;;"fiiil*"6i
ne* ot*os. because in substance it is not a new clause'
' Minister for D.,.velopDlnt (Tha Ibncurable chrurlhri sir chhotu
be more
nr-il-tioiess there i", r'ot. whicir mrrt bs -obeye-il,-rvill it,not
of bu;ingss

iulLo"o"nience of th-. Iloure anl quick d-'spatch
"l?rai,..r*1o
ood"r.tan4ing of the.whole procerlure, it w,e proceed with
.rsy
;;J;;-ih.
ffi;rgfi; itrt uy item in th": or4er in which these itemr stanl ?

Premier:Maylsubmitthatwherethereisaquestionofdoubt,

UoJio..r and to accommodate my_ friends opposite, do not
to
but as au amend: ent, and where t'here is no doubt'
Ii ** ,r.* clause,'Why
;;.;i,""prtt"-tnu

" clause.
waste the time of the I{ouse ?
ii.*i ". a, new
Mr. Speaker : on that view perhaps the best course would be to-pro-

House
iitl-t-rrr-rg."a, item by iteni. gut tne dittculty.is that the
the
all
till
to'day
to
sit
continue
shall
we
"r.a
paiserl a mobion that
frrrl,,.i-,,"*
uew- clausee are disPosed of'

Minister for Developoent : That is exaetly what I have suggested'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Naraug : iIIe can movo another motion can'

celling the original one.
1g9nda
Mr. Speaher : May I ask-if the HoSe is prepared to takeup-the
suggestett by the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

.
iter[i iti-, "r
Ram ?
voiaos; Yes'
ll[r'

SPeaLer 3

Preotmhrp.

fhe question

Thrt the Preamble bo the
Th,e rnotdon was carrieil.

is-

Preamble of t'he

Bill'

Clause 2.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I beg to moveltst io strb.olouso (c), line l, for the ronil 'inolude ' the word 'me8,D!' bo substi'
ht€iL
Minister-ior Dcvelopment. (The Ilonourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu

Bam) i-I am frepareil to aceept this amen'Imett'
The rnotion was carrted.

.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal
Th&t in

sub-clau'Be (a), lines 8

The motinn usas camieil.

Puri: I

beg

to move-

to 11, the worde' but . .... . . chewiog' bo deletod.
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.

Thot the firgt three lines of ol&uEe 2 gtand part of the cLause.

The motinn ruas carrteil.

Ililr. Spcaler

3 The question

is-

'

That sub-clouae (c) of claure 2 as amended etand pert oftho olause.

Rai Bahadur llilr. Mukard lat Puri: This amenderl clause, as far
as I have been able to make it out, reads as follows :-".l,gricultural produce neans harv€stod ootton, wheet, barley, rice, oileeeds, maizq

.

E&yo' .ug-'rc8ne -(gur andl alahrl ot any other crop uhioh inay hereafter b6
declar€d by notification
to be agriculturir pmduce ?or the puipom of thig

Aot."

This a,mended elause also, eonfers & power on the executive which no
legislatrre ought to allow. The principal object of this Bill is not the reguof the sale or purchase of each and every commodity in this provin"ce,
Irtiol
but, the sale and purchase of the main commodities of the agricultral produge. Now, this rleffnition not-onl.y names practically alllhe principar
"commodjties of. agricultural _produce, but contains a liind of u6iquit6us
.clause that agricultural produce means not only harvested cotton, ivheat,
ba-rley, rice, oilseeds,
'paize, gram, su$arcane (gur and shakkat) but also any
.othe-r crop
may
hereafter be declared by notification to be agricultural
_w_hic!
produc_e. My objection is to the notification and the words ' or iny other
crop which may hereafter.be declared by notification.'
Il[r. Speaker: The honourable member cannot object to these words.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : That is why I oppose this
"sub-clause. unfortirnately r have not sent in any am.indmen[ on t]qis
point nor has epy
member sent any such amendmenti r am, by sayrng
-other.
these few words, bringing it to the notice sf the Government and to tne
notice of the Eouse that they are extending tremendously the scope of
the Bill and to ask whether they intend to leave it to the Goverument to
specify _any commo6it[.. 'What is the use of specifying about l0 principal
commodities and yet adding the words . or any other crop, to wLich fihe
Goternment might extend il by notification.'- It would be just as well to
say that agrioultural produoe would be a crop about whiotr a notifieation
-has been issued. Therefore, I object to the words.
ll[r. Spcatrer: But that the honourable member cqnnot do.
I)r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: IIe is grving re&sons.
- nti Bahadur l[r. Muland LaI Puri: My reason for opposing this
clause is that these words are objectionable.
l\[r. llnaLer: The honourable member oannot object to any particular
words. IIe can object to the whole sub-clause.
Rai Bahadur ll[r. MuLand. Ld Puri: As you have been pleased
to remark, the whole includes the part. I object io the whole clairse beclule q part of it is objectio.nable. That is why I submit that if you in
clude these words. . . . ..
Il[r. Speaker: That has already.been stated.
: Rai Behadur Mr. Muland
LaI Puri: Pelmit rne to complete my
sentence, and, I hope, I have your permission.
nZ
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Mr. SPeaker:

Questic'tt

Thet sub-clause (a) of clause

.

I
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is2 as amendetl stand

part of the clause.

T'he motion wqs carried.

Mr. SPeaker :

Question

sub-clause (D)

is-

of clause 2 stand part of the clause.

Thet
T'he motian, was carried.

I

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) (Urilu): Sir,
to move-

beg

Thot in sub-clause (o), line 3, the words'through ten&nts or othenrise' be deleted.

I

w*nt, to submit before this House that

the

amendments tabletl on

behalf of the Congress party have been sent in with two objects in view.
In the first place we have put forward these amenclments as touchstones
of oru sincerity to the cause of tho poor zamindars of this province and
that of our friends of the Unionist Party. Our second object is this that
we want to benefit only those people who really deserve our sympathy.
We want to benefit those people who are kisans in the real senso of the rvord.
We do not want that those people who aro agriculturists only in name, but
a,re big landlords should in an1 way deprive_ the poor kisans of their legitimate iights. If any right has been_ conferred on the poor peasants we want
not onlv to retain it for them, but also to preserve it for them. We, therefore,
want [t i. legislation to be enacted in this form that the term ' grorver '
only includ.es those who till the soil with their own hands. Big zamindars
sho:uld. not be included in the term. If my amendment is accepted.
-will all the
pea$ant proprietors, hereditary and non-hereditarv tenants
be inin ttre term 'grower '. They shall have nothing to complain if
"luaea
my amendment is carried. Sq, mX main objection to this clause as prooosed bv Government, is that it is too wide of the mark and aims at includirn
those landlords who never till their lanils. The definition of the
'grower' should. apply to those zamindars only who actually till their
wird"rr.o
lands and. earu their living from cultivation. It should, on no account,
be extended so as to include all those big landholders who might havo permanentlv taken their residenco in a city and never take the tiouble of littine tfie soil. If the present definition of growers is allor-etl tu remain ts
itls, we may well imagine what its eflects would be in actual practiceThe Bill will not, benefit, the poor cultivators but will shorver its blessings
on the rich landlords of the Punjab. Only those persons will'be allowecl
to reap its fruits who would be in a position to receive and entertain the
Unionist ministers. It is clear, therofore, that either the rich or the mosb
clever people can bo successful in such acts of'flattery. To me it appears
to be quite certain that only those persons will be able to win the favour
of the present govornment who 'can carry on a false propaganda in favour

of the Unionists.
Minister for DoveloPrnent ; Is there any relevancy in it ?
lXrran Chaman LalI: Why is my honourable friend so restive ?
Minister for Development : I could hear any .amount of irrolevanoy
if it did not taku so much of our valuablo time.
Mr. Speaher: The honourable momber should spoak to the motion
and not ropeat his argumeuts.

ionrour,lunarJ pnoDUoD MABEETS
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I"ata Duni Chanf,,:. I

9an'tdD the faiiours

only clevgq p.eople
_ytr gubp$trng, Sir,
gfrtle ,u"i*ist &"er,qent, -that
because prain folk d.o not

kaow the arr of flattory Further, til G";;;;
*I"ir"*u b;;;r-;;
a.!le to bring forw""d a
of l"ai"id"J, *i"og with them
re
""rtuio by
to attend the meetings convened,
"o-Ur"
the unionist minieters.'' rt l- Li.r,
that clever peisons_ar6ne gn d.r1ne fne i"dL;ffi-*#or;-kingcastres
ig the aii, and thus
Tpti"g th'e prain vilrage folk to sweil the crowd,s at
the meerinss of rh6 _t
unioirists. uf
;il"L -u-tilir"ffiut-i-';#; ;;
thb otd ord6r has changed *oa tn"'ot*;;-#;
"1"*
;hi;ilt"; have srepped
-ilr"
into the shoes of the #hite
latter are d.evising this 4ew TnRthod,
ryri".t
of ittracting followers. The Engrish
-*rt"r, trrougtrt that'th";il;;rTi;;;
wero the natural Ieaders of the-people
in thi' ,d;;r"o;L;;;;-;h; *;;
p,eople in_ rrrdia have been ur.o*ionila Io respect the wealthier sections
of
the population. In
regime the people't"r*'-it *i-ri'hosoever could.
^that
t"r'i*t#ri
please a few British officers,

iourd make'a fr;1.*; ilulo"oiro.
theretore, was the order of the d.ay with thosowho h;i-;;;.
t'"'liiliil
But let me make it crear, in fairness to the eiiiir-h -"6J"rJ,"r,-X.t
tu"t
whereas
'they eucouraged flattery, they d.id.
not encourage disorder and rioting. ----*
Minister for Education : Call them back again !

- _ Lala Duni Chand : But now the Unionists are creatinq a rw classof flatterers. A new typo of courtiers aud..yes_mil,;;.b"ilg n
Mr.,Speaker: The honourable member.should not repeat. "oot.r"d.
LaIa Duni chand: _May r respectfully submit, sir, that I am not.ropeatjng any alsuqelt
r:e simpiy ^
;li-t Lid;f ,yes_mor!,
"*priioing
are being produced by 1.
tho Unionists.M", speaker: It is the third time that the honourable member has
,ppeated the same argument.
LaIa Duni Chand. a.m gubmittlng that a new type of helpers (Otr
J
)
are being created, Sy the Unionists
in thi province.
Mr. Speaker: Repetiiion, again.
' Lala Duni chand: No, sir, r am not repeating. r am 'explaining
whtt kind -of people the_ new helpers of Gbvernment will be. rr connec.
tion with the,
motion
consid^eration, r ary *t.ituog iiat onty tuoso
-u1de-r
por8ons should be included
in the definition of gro*"rr,-"*ho titt lhe soit
with their own.hauds-- waart and; in facb my
J
farty wishes, that thereai
tillers of the soil should be given prop€r ropresentatioh on the market
comj
mittoes.. But it is a pity t[at no one among the unionists is preparodto
gTl]t^!h" Fyft" peasants of rhis plgvin;.e.
ile'quertion of
$vmg.auy rrghts comes up before the unionist Goverqment, the) conveniently iguore the p_gorer cections of the population. r aan'ass.rt
without
any resr ot contradrction, that ggg out of one.lhousand zriinindars are poor
peasants.
lhey canpot'wen havo the privitege oi---sir-Giloto Bau,s
"darshsns."
those_ person. c*u
n"r, tu" rrooo*"uj"-M#*t;
who command.only
"om.
votes in their ilaqa,

Wfi;"r

ll[r.

Spealrer

:

This idea has been repeated three or four times.
'. 'i
Lala Eud Cfand : Sir, l,66 hot repo6tiug.
lir. Spcalier: Please prmeed.
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Lala Duni Chand: Sir, it t grven in the Bill that a 'grower' msans
'b'persbn who grows agricultural produce personally, throu[h tsnants or
otherwise......' Eere the word " otherwise " has been deliberately insorted. in ordor to include in the definition of the word, . grower, all ihose
pa,rasites who call themselves zamind.ars, but have never put their hand. on
to tho handle of the pJoW.n. They are-agriculturists by caste only, not by
profession. rf this definition is accepted, then even thoso persons will come
up on the market committees who do not know what rural life means.
X{-y p-tr" is.lhat only those pe$on! shoultl be iacluded iu this category who
till the soil with their own hands. otherwise the landlords wh-o Dever
cultivate oven & fraction of an acre, will come up to rule supreme under
the ga,rb of growers. That seems to be the clear intention of the UnionistsI cannot im-agtn9 any thirtl ki::d of growers beyond the zamindar tilling
his own la,nd or the peasant who is cultivating the land belonging to anothei
zamindar. This third kind of growers should not be created by the Unionists. Ihat is my main objection.
I.u connection with the Bill now before the House, Professor Brij
Narein has asked the Honourable Ministers to show how they are going to

help tho kisans.

Mr. Speaker: The whole Bill is not under discussion at. present.
LaIa Duni Chan{ 3 I have saial that if the amendments given notice of'
tUg
Congress party are accepted they will stand the kisansln good. stead!f
I would request you, Sir, to look at these amendments and poini out to us
if we have any bad. intentions or how we intend to harm the interests of
the kisan. It has been said several times that the congress party is in faot
a bania party and they are by their conduct and action going to harm the
kisans. Let me invite your attention to the definition of , grower , as
i! is grven-1a the- Bill. Do you consider tbat this Bill, in.npite of tbis definition, would really benefit the kisans ?
Ilfir. Spealcr: I have again to eay that the whole Bill is not under dis.
cusEion at present.
Iala Duni Chand: Sir, the amondments given notice of by tbe Congress pa,rty are iu faot intended for the grebtest good of the kisans. gut
19 do not want -thst ffich persons who do not degorve should be helped..
why do you not diflerentiate between those who are actual growers and tlose
who, aotually take away their agricultural produce ? Either the Govorn.
pent do aot realise the siguificance of this diflerentiation, or if they d.o,
,

realise, they do not want to pake it. There is a p;reat defect in this Bi[I.
ll[r. Spcalcr : f have to say again that the Bill is uot under discussion'
The honourable member is persisting in'irrelevancy.

'

Lala Duni Chand : I wish to make a, respectful request. I well
rhbt is relevant and, what is not relevant. I am not one of
those people who do not understand as to whdt is relevant ancl what is notI, have experience of these legislatuies for the last, so many vears and,
therefore, I do understand wliat releVancy and irrelevancy is. I may
kindly bo allowed to proceed rithout interruption
_lilr-. S-pealer: The honournble member is an able and learned lawyer,
no doubt, but just now he is not speaking.to the motion tnder discussio4.undetstand

.;

':

,

..

.,
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am adopting a very respectful.attitu{e.

I

have my own rights and I sball teke the utmost care to see that your orders
are respected in every way, but if I am interrupted like that, it is impossible
for me to go on. I shall in that case have to rdsume uiy seat. ' (Utilu).
f was saying that the definition of grower epplains to a little ertent the
principle underlying the Bill. As a matter of fact we honestly belierve that
the kisans need relief and thot they rhould bo afforded all possible relief.
But you should make a distinction between people who deserve help and
who do not deserve it. But if you do not liko me to rrake a lengthy speech-

llilr. Spealer
motion

: Will the honourable

member please speak

to the

?

Lala Duni Chand 3 The Congress party aud myself have given
notices of various amendments and when they will be put before the House
we will have &n opportunity to explain our views on the subject. Let me
close my remarks b-v saying that our ame4dment is intended only to benefit
the deserving people vhile the Govornment draft amendment includes even
those persons v-ho do not really stand in need of relief.
llflr.'Spealer : Clause under consideration, amendment movedThot in gub.oloure (c), liae 3, tho rords " througb teaante or othqrrise

Pailianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool

Mahmood)

"

be deleted.

(Urdu):

Mr-

in the course of a lengthy speech tried to
put e wrong interpretation on the clause under consideration. If you
Speaker;'my learned friend has

refer to the Census Report of 1981 you will find that in the Punjab the number
of actual tillers of the land is 5,820,803 as against 320,678 of those who
grow agricultural produce through tc.nants or servants. I now draw the
attention of my honourable friend to the stcond part, of the definition of a

grower *'hich s&ysr;-

.

I

grrovor who yorks os a doalor or o brokc, or is otherriso
@gagcd iu the buisno$ of dispoeol o,r storrge of agrioulturrl produoe."

'dBut rhatr nol9 include

fhis means tha.t if the grower is also a dealer he shell not be oonsidered
grower for the purposes of this Bill.
Now, Sir, there are 58 lakhs of growers who till the land themselvec
and only I lalrhs who work through their tenants, but there is no difrerenee
between the two so far as their marketing interests &s growers are ooncernd.

a,

But no etteript on the part of my'; honoufable':frlend'con eonfuse either of
these ,two categories of growers 'whoee msrlethg; intereste a,re opposed
to those who have been excluded from the definition of a grower. There
c&n never be auy eonfusion in regerd to groyers and brokers. t'e have
to takb our decisiou with regard.to this definitiou on the basis of the
inl,erests of thc grower and th6 dealer.

fhe tpcpnd point raised by, my friend opposite w&s that the Go.yernment
may,not include the actual tillers of the.soil in the market committees.
and the representation. of growers mey be qonfined tq the big la.pdlord*
u'ho rvork bnly through their tenauts and servants. _It'is really surpilsi"g
that thb couse of the actual tfllers of the soil .is being championed by o
perdonChaudhri !-frir-hnq GoId DuS i Is it,relelqSt? lhgrye.phq*d bo
.!';i

oue rule for both sides bf the llouse.

{18
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DIr. SpeaLer:: Will the honourable member
remark

1938.

please withdraw tris

?

Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt: Mty I explain
llf,r. SpeaLer: I do not want an;r explanation.

?

Chaudhri tr(rirhna Gopal Dutt: I was not, addressing you at
.all. I was addressing the Parliamontary Secretary.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, I am blways arixious to hear what
my honourable friend has to say, but in this Chamber I can do so only
through you.

Let rny honourable friend opposite ponder for a momerrf, *frrtt lt
".
in the rnouth of the representatives of arhtis and broliers to champion
the cause of the tillers of the soil. There is another aspect' of the question,
lies

that is whether my friend is of the opirrion that those growers who worli
through their terunts do not deserve any help or protection. Horvever,
I am prepared t'o concede tirat there is some weight in the point that all the
seats in a committee should not go to big za,mindars. I3ut, Sir, we have
otrrselves put forward an amendurent that these members shall be appointeil
according to the rules made in this behalf.
Xo* r:oming to the argument that rnernbers of marketing committees
should be elected and not appointed by the Govemrnent, I rvould recluest
m.v honourable friends to bear in mind l,he expenditure thar. such a step
will involve. The ligures for the last general elections to the Assembl.y
shorv that, the expenditure per Yote was no less than two nrpees. Now,
there are about 58 lakhs of growers of both descriptions and the expenditure on elections will be out of all proportion to the imagiuar;, gain
which my bonourable friencl may be expecting. They,Should also thinli
how great a burden this q6penditure will prove to the mai'liet committees.

.and

Lda Duni Chand : On a point of order. I want you to enlighten
us, Mr. Speaker, whether all that he is talking has got an.y relevancy rvhatsoeYer ?

The rnotion before the House is. ,That in sub-cli&uso.(c), .lino 3, the words " through tononte or otherwiso " be deleted.
There :is no questioh of electiohs. The question is whether these 'u'ords
should be omiited.
Diwan Chaman Lall: 0n a point of order, again. The honourable
member is corupletely irrelevant. fhe point is uot whether there should be
oloction by a district board. The question is whdther the definition of the
grower should be confined to a particular elass. There is rib question of
.election. We will come to elections later on.
'
ts submit, Sir, that if "vou were to
Mir Itfleqbool
-the Mahmood: I beg
parta of the Bill where the word " grower " oceurs ;i'ou,
keep in view
wbuld agree that the tlefinition of this word has a great bearing on clau$es
I and 9.
lf,r. Spcatrer : Iilhere is the dehnitlon qf grower given ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: Grower's definition is not given auywhere.

Il[r. Speaker:
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Mir Maqbool Mahnood

;I[y

hbnoutable frienils are putting forward
such a proposal as would rendor the measure impracticable. They should
just consider what will be the result of grantiqg votes to olt the growers.
Ilbvever, the Government is leaving the mattei to rules. They wt! in tlue
coursa consider the question as to where members should be nominatef, antt
where they shoultl hold elections through panchayats or tlistrict boards or
6

otherwise.

My. Spealer: The honourable member may speak to the motion.,
can put forward these arguments when we come to-clause 8 where oom-.
mittees are appointetl by election or qtherfrse. The honourable msrnber
will now please speak on the merits of the airendmont before the Eouge,
Mir Maqbool lllahnood : If there were only one seetion'afreetetl by

Ile

.this definition of the word growerMr. Speaker: We are only concerneC with the defrnitidrl of grciw6r.
I
The grower may be anybody.
Mir Maqbool Mahinood : I submit that other clauses are 'affeqtef,'
'

: We are only concerned with the tlefinition.
Maqbool Mahmood ; I most respeotfully request you to 6[row
light on the point whether it is not permissible to point out as,tq hor thel
various sections wil| be affected if we change the definition of " grower.",
Mr. SpcaLcr : Please illustrate your point.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I submit that there is a world of difrcrenbbl
between the ilefinition offered by my friendd and the ope proposetl-b$ us.
Now, I want to show what will be the effect of accepting their definition on
the right.s and privileges of the growers. The definition.has a tlirect boaring
Mr. SpuaLer

'Mif

on'cilauses 4 g,nd 8.

Dr. Sir,Golul Chand Narang

:

On a point bf

order.

We 'are

-now."dealing uiith the definition,of a grower. We are'not conoerned ad
present rt'hat eflect an a.rnendment of the delinition woirltl have on clauses
that cope, later on. O.uce we decide the definition of a grower tfe can'
)
afso prnind otlrerrqections aooordingly. 'llou cannnt anticipate.

r'MirMaqboolMahmood: Sir, we are (lrafting the definition of
" grorvei " not for the dictionary but for the Bill.
Mr. Spcaler: It beirrg 5 e. u. now, the Assenibl.v will proceed tij

.t-ord

discussion

sP'u''

of the motion

1

'

the

fr.rr adjournmenl.

: ;': t"i

:'

the

'"

r''

,:"1

r,'--....'i

ADJOURN}IENT OF,TT{ts $ITTING.

.

.:

Minister for lhvelopment (The Hdnoura ble Chaudhri dir
Bam)

:

Sir,

I

move

that-

r,t ito riaing tlhh doy bo
' Ihe'Assomlly
. 19:18, at [8.30 r.rd. ' ,'

''Thu rnDW aQp eorfiad. ,'
(At this stnge Mr. Spteaher

Depufg Spealtm).

Cbhotu:
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MOTION FOR ADJOUBNMENT
Plxoseylr Orrrcnns.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Iloshiarpur 'V[est, General, Rural) (Urd,u);
Sir, I beg to move' that tih6 Eouse do now ailjourn.
sir,.tbe adjournment motion which r have just moved in the rlouse relates
l9,panchayat ofrcers who have b""en r"ceoiry gi"""
of disL-,!9*
mrssal.., ?he panchay-at. officers wbre first appointed ii the "oti..
year lg}4-Zburnce then the eommissioners and the deputy commissioneis of various
divisions and districts in the punjab have'exirear"d dili"r*i
.o"cerning their importance and the -value of their *ort- - So-etimes
"i"r** thev
have expressed their adverse
agaiust treir wortin; fi;;;:J;'
^opinion
while on other occasions the Government
was usually uaii."a t, ""aopd
popular electoral system.
The motion now under discussion rerates to that aclministrative policy
of the Governmeut under which the said panchayat
have been
discharged'
whe, J y* asking for ]eave to rrrove this
"ffiil
motion
in the
rlouse the rlonourable
Minister fir public works *;, ;i;;
to remarrr
that their dismissal has been deemed fit because tb; ,f;;;;;-;" qr"..tio"
prove-d themserves inefticient and incapabt" ;i d;; their duties.
lad
But my submission is that if these officers were called for an"interview each
one of them
prove to be a typical jat and ,r.o
-would
-Honourable -o.t-of thu- *r'
turn out to be
better qualified than our
ltfinister i;; il;ii"
Works himself.

. lt[r. neputy Spealcr: I would request trre honourable member nor
to -be personal.
- chaudhri Kartar singh : sir, r am not indulging in personal remarks.
so far a,s the r{onourable Mfnister's personality i. .u".8r*[ t i* or" of my
triends, but r cannrt desist from criticising his highly objeotionable
"
policyAt present m5- object is to defend the uniorturrui" p*o"i,"yat ofticers who
have been charged with inefficiency. r make boltt to say tirat if they were
to be present-ed before..a corrmisiion speciall.v appointe.d tor the p"rrpo."
each one of them woukl prove more
t[*o the Honourable rlirrister.
himself. r may assure the House"aprble
tfiat r am .ot iqdulsint in personal
.

recriminatiorr.

, M1. Deputy Spcaler: The honourable member, persists irr being
chaudhri Kartar singh: The work of most of these unfortunate
panchayat offeers has been highly commended from time to tima uy it"
Government

personal.

itself. r In this conneotion I shall read out an extract from the
report on the working of the panchayats in tlre punjab dr.rring the year
1928-29"rn this connoction th3 w-o$ peformed by lhp.-pqq"h"yaloffic9ra of Eoahiarpur

.

ffi:"pffii,rfxt(ff3rt(#ffi#;hh#*yi5t#}ffiJ#,
ggiled bf tho Deputy 'C"--i..,iJ"""s
ponchrvrt
li tl"

oonoornod.
otricers heve igatiffed their ep-poin- tment it fu'pmpoeed
in 8 moro distiictE eo sdol,raTirnde pormit."

' '

(A aoice: But thet was ten years ago).

"ti.tioc
fo oppoint-auch
off6as

. i.

..!i.,'

:i,';
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Sir, I only take the case of Sardar Milkha Singh whose work.was
highly appreciated by his. supe$ors ox several ,ocoasions. But it is
really sad that now his serviaes have been di,spensed with, notwithstanding the lact his work has been continuously appreciated for the
last 10 years. It was.due, to the strenuous.efforts of these verf
panchayat offieers that .the , Government thought it necessary to admit
in its report for t^he year 1984-85 tha,t more or less 1,050 pancha;ats had
been established in the provilce. It is really strange that the Government
is dismissing those 19 panchayat ofrcers without assigning anv ' serrsible l
cause for doing so. It is a fact that with the exception of four of themr
vho are non-agriculturists all the rest are, real Jats. .Now, the question
ariges as to why even the bona fide Jats are being tumed out. The House'
is oxpected fo give considerable thought to this question. The fact of the
matter is that even &mong Jats, there is a division, There is a section
a,mong Jats which owes unqualified allegiance to the white rulers. There
ie another section which is determinpd to thror- avay the foroign yoke in
collaboration with the ,Congress. The capitalists among Jats, who are
in power in this province these {ays, are turning out of Government seryice
their Jat brethrerr of the latter type. The Gqvernmerrt thinks tha[ these
people dg,rrot support the programme of the Unionists. Then, the Goyernment suspects that these people do not do any propaganda work for itSuch Jat oanchayat officers, therefore, are being turned out. I wont to
ask the Honourable Minister for Public W'orks, Las any Goveriment ever
let its private policy interfere with its day-to-day administration ?' After
a,ll, what is the fault of these Jat panchayat'officern ? They have been
working under Government nolv for eight years. Ifave they'given any
cause,of aomplairit during this period ? 'I know that my honourable friend
the Parliamentary Secretar.y ig busJ- over there colleeting the matbrial

Ig" hj" speech, but I am sure that,he will no{, be able to meet my argumeutsFurtherrnore, I am awore that several oommissionors arb of the opinion
thatrthe panchayat system will come to an end if it id alloued to oontinue
in its present fsrm. and that the Govemment should appoint, as Panehayat
Officers, nominees of the deputy oommissioners only.
lllinietcr for Public lYorLr (The Honourable Major Malik Nawabzada
Khizar Hyat Khan Tiwana): Th'ere a,re no nominations made.
Chaudhri Ihrtar Singh ! My poiut is, it tUe Governmeut is of the
opinion that the panchayat system cannot work like thi5, why does it nob
abolish it altogether? Why does it turn out of servipe those'poor people
who have been serving in the rural areas ? The Honourable Premier plaims
"I
to be a Punjabi and t6 be one who is just to Punjabis. want, td ask him :
why have not the two panchayat oflicers been'dischaiged'?' But this is
a secret. All the afreirs of this Government are full of secrets. Seen from
close qnarters the chaotio ,state of administration under this Government
is only too apparent. It is yet another Sikhashahi,. (!,eughter).
It[r. Ihputy Spqa[ir: Please speak to the motion.
Ch."dhti Krrtu Sinsh : I have every respect for the Ohair. I
qquld Eey thqt the,Governrtent has establish-ed a -veritable Nqdir Shahi.
I hope that the Ministei in charge will'give his honpst opinion if the discharging of these officers he.g been to the good of the province.
,
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[Ch. Kartar Singh.]
Another colleague of his, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, told us the other
<lay that it was his honest conviction that all the Bills which had beerr
introducod by the Government had been brought forwarC for the good of the
province. I want again to ask, what harm have these poor men done to
:bhe administration ? It is a pity that even agriculturist employees are
being tumed out. I think the policy of the Governmeut, differs from

division to division: it is different in the case of Rawalpindi on tlre one
hand, and of Ambala and Jullundur Divisions on the obher. I would
submit that if the Governtnent were to set right its policy of its own accord,
the series,of adjournment urotions on the floor of this House will come to a
natural stop. The Opposition cannot go on tolerating injustice. Now,
it has surpassed all liurits. Government, passes orders of discharge against,
its employees behind closed doors. Perhaps it suspects that these people
will not vote for them in the next general election. 'Ihe vacaucies thus
cieatecl, are being filled b;, such peo,ole whom the Governrnent hopes will
not only vote for it themselves but will secure the vot,es of other people
too. But let it appoint hundreds of honorary magistrates and registrars
in the hope of getl,ing their votes a,rrd 1,hose of others through them, the
Government is boun.l to suffer a defeat in the next general election. (.Ilear,
hearl.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Please speak to the niotion.

Kartar Singh : Sir, I

that if the Goi'a,rlministration like this, the
employment of auy numher of loyal servants and relatives of members of
Chaudhri

,ernmenl, continues

'was subrnitting

to earry on the worli of

Assimbly for the purpose of taking propagauda work from them, will be
lrelp. I'he result of turning out, these bona Jide Jtrts u'ill be an;.thing
but useful for the Government. I rvant to asli one cluestion trom the
Honourable Minister for Public \!'orks. Has he the courage to deny t'[at
Governrnent's own men will be employed to fill up the vacancies,cause{ b.v
the clischarge of these people ? lVe shall point out by rnoving cut motions
during the discussion on the next Budgqt as to horv m&uy panchayat
officers are related to members of Assernbly and where thgy have been
chucked off when nerv rnen Save
posted. Why, I ask, are old hands beipg-Are
these people irrefficient ? I
[o be employ"i to trt, their places ?
hope that, the hondst and principled gentlemeh sitting on those benches
who hold the reins of the Govcrnment, of this province irr their hauds, 'will
answcr my objections. I do not propose to take any more time of, bhe House
but resume my seat.
Mr. DeputY SPeaker : The motiort is<rf no

That tho IIoueo do nov adjourq.

'

Minigter for Public ltorLs (The Honourable Na,rvabzada Major
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana) : May I intervene at this stqge merely to

give some facts connected with this adjournment tnotion ? I will leave the
merits of the case alone for the time being anrl deal with them later. In
all 14 panchayat officers were appointed between the years 1927 and 1980.
Their services \ryere subsequently dispensed with in 1981. So, it is wrong
6o say that they have been in employmbnt f,or the last six or seveu yeari

continuously. ; 'i
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for Public Works.]
[Minister
'il;i ir another
mis-stateient as usual. Ihere are Jabs and non-Jats
among those who were turned out. when we consider the question of
efficiency arid honesty we do not discriminate between Jats and non'Jats.
But as ia, as recrui[ment is concerned I may &ssure honourable members
opposite that only people with tribal connections, and with.rural influence
vht hrl a missionary zeal for this particular l,ype of work will be recruitecl.
"
An honourable menber: Who will solect them ?
Minister: The selection will be made by those vho are the accre'
dited representatives of this House.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is there a selection board ?
Minister: I have said that those people v'ill select' the officers who
command the confidenee of the rnajority of this House'
Diwan Chaman Lall : \4'ill that be selection by an executive authority
or by a boarrl ?
Minister : The appointments have not yet been made' After the.y
have been made the h6nourable member rvill have ample opportunity of
asking how the men have been selected. x'or the- present, the questiol
is irrElevant. The question uncler cliscussion is, why were _these- people
given notice ? I arr giriog the reasons why notice was served on these 16
persous.

Diwan Chaman Lall: \Yere they asked to offer any explanation ?
Minister: To start with they were not permanent people.toIlqy
*"r" o"ty t"o,po"uty. But if thqv have reasonable explanation offer
Government would consider

it.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Having made serious allegat'iops agains-t-them
th, Iloo, of this Ilouse I take it that the Honourable Minister will give
"o
them an opportunity to explain themselves, sb that they may not be condemned unheard.

Minister:Ihavemerelystatedthefaots'Hardfactsarebetter

tnan an"v explanation. Ilere- are the facts and if we are to remain con'
tented iitU iUis rate of progress, the panchayat system which we all wish
i,o see revived will never come into existence.
Then it was ssid. that relations of members of the l-ogislative Assembly
will be reoruited.. But that has got nothing to d.o with the motion before
*,he llouse. When the time codes the honoruable membor wiu g9t -9f
reply. If the member of the L,egislativo Assembly's relation is suitable,
we wiU certainly oousider his claim.
one word more I shoultl like to say. It was asked., again soal agsq w-hJ
were ihese gentlemen tumotl out ? Governnent servioe is not a charitable
ihero we &re to keep peoplo in sorvioe-Eeroly for {istriblt-ti-ng
institution'We
,doles.
want offioient antL-h6nesi people. The people- who will be
place of the men who haG been turned' out will be on proba'
in
the
reoruited.
tion also. I miy assure the Ifouse thfit if these men also do not como to our
,standard.s, they will also go the same way that their predecessors are goinq.
The question tLat anybod! is a relation oi frientl of somebody will not weigh
in this matter.
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An honourable ncmbcr 3 What is your stsndsrd, ?
want paople.who havq a special .rnterost in the velfere
of
t&e mral people and. who wapt, to better the conditioa of the villages.
'We
do pot,waqt mercanariee who accept ofree for the mere poy at'tached,
to it.
The honourable membet asserted. that these 'paachayat offioers are
being *ppointed. for politioal considerations and, that they were recruited,
for tloing propagaodn. That is totally ,inosrrect and is orte of those usual
assortions that are matle by those people who find the gmuutl slipping
under their feet. We 'do not want these men as porty ptopagandists.
We want them as missionaries in the oeuse of rural uplift. They are not
expected to do any party propagand.a. Ihey will be Government eervauts
d.oing their own work. Party propaga'ntla will be done by the party itself.
'We
have,plenty of regources to carry on that propagand.a. I do not trant
to say anything more at this stage, but if any further points are raised,,in
the oourse of. the dobate I shall reply to thgm 1s6.t.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta (South'Eastorn Towns, General, Urban)
(Ur&u,) : Sir, let me say at the outset that I hatl absolutely no ittea of
malring a spesch tr5ls 6y6ning snd I would not hove got up to make a few
obssrvations but for the simple reason that I was not allowed. to elicit
certain information through i question while the llonourable Minister of
Public,Works was ,making his speeoh. I 'now take thie opportunity to
obtaiu the inforrnation I wantetl to elicit. Comiug to the point, I may be
allowed. to observe that the llonourable Minister of Public Works was pleased
to say in d.efence that the services of the panchayat offioers were d.ispensed.
with as they were inefficient and, incompetent and some of them oorrupt:

,

Minirtcr: I

Minister:
against

two.

Not

r

all. I never saial that.

There are serious allegations

.,

i

LaIa Dcrhbandhu Gupta : Antt less serious against the rest. (Ard'w) :
My submission in this bahalf is that there is, at least, one suoh psrso4 among
these unfortunate panchayat offioers who have besn oharged. of inoompotenoe, about 'whom, the report regartl,ing the working of panohayats
during the year 1928-29 tells us a different story. Well, Sir,'I woultl like
to enquire if there is ono Milkha Singh who is going to be dismisseat. I
d.o not know d.efinitely if he is going to be d.ismissed or reverted,. It is
for the Eonourable Minister conoerngd, to throw eome light.on that point.
Minister: I have alreaity replietl. tb that. The stautlords'oa whioh.
that report is based., we d.o nbt tite as very satisfootory. But Milkha
Singh is one of the persons inolutlstl in the list. I have quotetl tho frguree
anil only 14 panohayats have been aittletl in two years.
Lata Derhbandhu Gupta s My query is o aimple oup. Alout
two years have elapsetL pinoe the Unionist Govgroyfont cams into.powof.i
Eow is it that all these 17 oasos haveoometotheirnotioeallqtogoe?.
What have tUey bbeu doing till a,ow rp iUit' oonseotion ? Wiy were
they keeping mum ? These are the questions whioh create a serious suspicion in-oui mintls anrl suggest that there'is some polibioal mobive behintl.
this movo. It it is inteniteit to stop couuption, it is wall'Brxd. goorl. In
the metter of checking corruption the Congrets piriy'is mrch m:re allvaeeel.
than the Unionists. As a mrtter of fact the Congress -cantrct put.up. with
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fDeshbandhu Gupta.]
any ebrruption dven for a moment. we cannot tolerate the
idea of retaining
corrupt-ofreers in service. But in this case what surprises
us is that all
these officers have been working uuder the rr-" lli"ir["r"lo,
tn. ]il;;
years and no action was deemed necessa,ry. rt
it ui
they are
-urns
not-dishonost or if they *re malry dishbnest the goo"rrr*"ot
"itrr.,have been
oecasion for
*:li*r*"1r;prt_1i"g up wi(h them. This is *n"t
doubt that the Lhionist- party might be creating newlobs to be distributed

gir;'li

apopg t[e,,gupporters of its members. It migf,t b" ;;;-;utnoa
t""f
I w.ooder why no actioit *uStr6ku"-b"fore to
against
lbey.ofrgers 1{tnel were realry.comipt or inefficien;. il rh; Government
€xplarn th.at, they had no ulterior motive in dispensing *itr,li.
services of

their.partuv,intact.

these ofrcer,s

Parliamentary Secretar^y ({i, }Iaqbool }Iahmood,l (Urdu): Sip
tie rp"u"h of'*y rrr*J1"ffi;;ffi;pi at\ention. rn
spite of the fact that the Honourabte Minister h*, ;[;;l;
exptained that
the case of these temporary men has been dealt *itt " onmerits, the
honourable members opposite are stil harping ,pt" tn" ,J-u
g
'G*il;;;;;s trr.. r.,ot

r

have tistened to

q,e refer them to page of the central provinc"es
report on
the workin-g of the congress Government there for tl"--d.ri-'.r.ur,
where
]hey will 'find that with one stroke of pen ail ttu p"ulir.'p*ri.otors there,
have been rtmoved. This shows that a wnofe deiart*.ii-.i,u.
abolished
and none qf the emproyees presumabr.]- was a,florded an opportunity
to
defend his case. L
3 congreis province they a-ir*ir..J"oii'tr" public
Proseeutors,from service and why-?

LaIa Dashbandhu Gupta : Because they have been working as agents
of aq alien b,ureaucracy.
.

Mabmood: Ifow do you know that ? I ask when
,, uontral
Yq {aebogl
provinces Government had dispensed
the
with the servioes of so
maqy qmployees.without any fault of thd lattor, *h.v itu- honourable
nsmber opposite did not care to sympathiso witnJrrem] w"
a"
sueh m.atters because govenrments do s-.ucn +,hings. Crt m* *ilen"li-"iii
we want
to

removq. inefficient xnen, from service. we arplske,l
thern ir,, selvice for a period of two years. We have given

*L; ;; have retainett
th;;; s,fficientlv
long rope to prov-e their worth. There is nothing,wr8nt*.i.:];
ffi;il";
an apt ol
the part
of thc Govern*Oot. ido

.benevolt,qee.on,

congratulate

chaudhpi Kartar sjngh on his-frqnkngss for he Las saitl tt,,,t-ttrre
officers
.removecr from
simply, because they had s"mpott,ies *itl
.service
lflif*
seqvanr who uforks ugui*;
1q9,tter of fact.a
lli,:^.fflj.::.,.lXi
pohcy ot tbe Govemment.or who $gvgrnmeTt
the
di.sprays a partisan spirit has absoiutely
no
light to be retained in sen'ice. AgaiD it has lSeen uir"a'-on-.rrrict prlnbipl"e
nd$i',appointhents are muqg. In reply to this,r *o"ta oy that,
in the

dismissal, ihis Government like ot-n". go""."for social service. witil these

**1111, :f,ilLTl,*jnt.or
meDts,
opsdrve the principle of fitness
words I oppose the adjdurnment motion.
'Question

Honourable Members :
be now
Il[r.- Deputy Spea]er :. The que,stion is:
That the questioq be now put.

Tka motton was cotrind.

put. '

:

PANCHAYAT OFFICEN,g.

45i

ctaudhri Kartar s,-c) (urilu): r am not aware of the politieal
riews of these panchayat officex, nor have r said thet ;her;e[e"e in ihe
Congress.cree{. tvty_ submission is that the Government fiaJfy its tlefeotive
policy divided the
Jats into two hostile camps. on one side aro thoso
who believe in the nationalistic views aurL ori t]re other side there are those
y_!o. take pride r1 their enslavement b.y the British. Th; I{;";;i;
Minister hai stated that these officers have proved r:orrupt and dishonest
inasmuch as their efforts have resulted in eitablishing ioto
or," or two
panyhlra!1-^ As regartls Milkha. singh r would submit"that s"ome t0 years
back in 1928 the Government, itself was pleased to appreciate his work.
Agap in the Panchayat Report for lg3b ii is noted ttriai ttrere were 1,080
panchayats a-t the time in the province. Now the question is, if
t1;e
-p*o.officerg have been inefficient in their work how could
tlat number of
chayats be
eetablished ? I ask as to whSr the Governmeot does-not
-easily
op-enly confess that by turniug out these men it ir.teud,s to recruit
new
'officers who can be safely
-entrusted with the party propaganda work. If
the Government admits this fact, we promise to rroia our'pi'ace and abstafur
any adjournment motion, and. wait for the t'ims when we shall
irom- yoving
be able to combat s.ch zulurns. we do not s_ee-k any fa,vour of you.
At
firet it was saitl that the Government was definiteiy upholding"thg c&uge
.of Jats. But now it is said th*t the Government does not
**f," *oy dir
tinction between the agriculturists and tho non-agriculturists. The Govomment only believe in efficiency. But
1ow it is asierted that the panchayat
g$prr ero being turned out because of their inefficiency and. corruption.
rf the Govenrment can take action_agaiast these so-caleh corrupt o?fir"re
why did it not cleem it proper to take action against the official l,iqoiario,
-who has mis-appropriated the property
of the rati lamented, r_,ala r{aikishan

Lrel ?

Premier : It is a reflection on the High Court.
_**Chaudhri Kanar Singh : Sir, I can provide proof to this efiect.
subnlitting that if th=e Goverament hacl come t6 kuow of their dis-r
honesty and cor:uption it.ought-to have grven them timely rvarning. If
!h9x *"r. inefficient and incipable they could have been t"urned ooi
before this. r have not moved this motibn with the object of requesting""*
the
'Govenrment to appoint our people. Nothing of tLe sort. w" ar"
care to seek sueh favours from the Government. My object is ouly to remind
""i
the }fonourable Ministrr of his moral duty and thus t6 apprise -him of the
situation.-- I roquest him not to disnise theee office,* wittrtirt any sufficicnt
€auso. The Goverument should show morcy at least to the dependents
of theso unfortunate persons.
. Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The question is15at tho Eouso do now adjourn.

.

Tlwmatbnwashst.
Assa*bly tlwt, ad,jwrncdtilllz-\\ f). rn. on Monrkg, Zlst Nouemher,
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513. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the llonouroble Minister of Publio
works be pleased to state whether it, is a faot thrt the coastitutim of the
Lylllpqr Munrj,ip6li1, has been revised and fresh wards for the purposes
of the electiou have been formulated and duly approved ; if so,,whedth6 ner
eloction of the Municipal Co n,ittoe, Lyallpirr; will be hekl ?
_- The Honourable Nawabzado Maior MaUk l(hizar Hayar l(han
Tiwana: The constitution of the Iryallpirr Municipal Committej has been
revised and the wards are being revised. The dates of the next goneral
eleotions will be announced, by the Deputy commissioner, Lyallpui, soon

rr GezureuD posns.
5t+ Khao SaHb CAeudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the
Eonsurable Premior bepleaseil to state(o) the nuurber of Muslim Extra Aesistant comrnissioners in the
BmpnnsoNrerroN oF Musr,rus or Aus.{Lr. DrvrstoN

oadre ;

(b) the_ numbor of Muslim Extra Assistailt, Comnissioners belong.
ing to the Amhala division ;
(c) whether it is a fact t'hat the representation of Muslims of Ambala
divrsion in the'Gazetted posts of the services under the puniab
Government is inadequate; if so, the action the Govorrmtnt
propose to tako in the matter ?
r

.( '

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) and (b). The
honourable n^ember is referred to the Punjab half-yearly cirlii t ist i,"a tne
$istory of servioos of Gazetted officers. These" pubiications contain in
detail the information required.
(c) It does not appoar that the representation of Muslims of the Ambala
divisisn in Gazetted posts of servir:ei under the Punjab Governnrent is in
any way inadequatel and. no scheme to resorve vaoanoies on a communal
basis division-wise is conten platod.
B
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515. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will

the
Honourable Prerrier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the firearr,s of licence holders in Hissar
town were taken and depositeil after the communal riots

there;

(D) whether it is a faot that firearms belonging to Eindu licenoe
holdere have been returned. while those belonging to Muslim
lioenee holders have not been returned; if so, reasons for

this disparity in conduct ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (o) Yes.
0) No. On the oontrary hithorto 15 licenees of Muslims and 7 of
Hinflsg [6v6 been restored.
lfrecgung supLoynD By rEE Drsrnrcr Rolno, Hrssen, TuRoueE TBll
Drgwnrcr INspnoron op Scsools, Iftgsln.
516. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Will the Honourable
Minister lor Edueation be pleased to state(o) how many teaohers have been employed by the Dietrict Board,
Ilissar, through the present District fnspector of Schools,
community-wise;
(b) whether it is a faot that the advertisement for inviting applica.
tions for the posts relerred to in (o) above lvas not given to
any Muslim newspepers; if eo, why ?
The Honourable Mian AMul Haye: (o)
Eindus.
23

Muelimg.
o

Sikh&

Totol*

Rmr.lars.

2

27

rExoludes flss Maglime a,ad one

Sikh who were appointed, but
did not join.

(b) The advertisement was not given in any Muslim newspaper, but
the Distriot Inspector of Schools, Ifissar, is not responsible for this as the
ohoioo of selection oI nervspapers for advertisements restt with the I)istrict
Board.

ArNu.m aucrroNrNc

", "rJlJ;TrTr;IrfcArJ
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517. Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to the reply to my starred
oueetion No. 27761, asked on the 24th June, 1938, will the Honourable
tlioi*t"r of Public Works be pleased to la.y on the table of the House the
result of the inquiries that were heing made and also state the aetion
taken by the Governrnent in the uratter ?
. The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana r A stateurent is laid on the table showing the facts as ascertained.
Tho result of the inquiries is to show that some of the rrunicipal bodies in
rvol. V, Pege 169.
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tle Multan division are still makins large profits out of their
the Commissioner is being asked to" take approrpriate aotion. stands, and
NCme of tho

Summa,ry of the comploint

mado by thc Punjoi
Motor Uuion.-_

looal body.

I

,fu

Rrylras"

Govonmont.

2

Norifred Aru
Oonni*c*,

Faote as aeoertained bv

Re-

l.

Annnl-

4

The Committeo maintains

a oombinod motor and
tonga atand rhioh iE

1. IhiB is Gorreot.

situated on publio Works

Departmont land for

which a rent of Rs. 100
is paid by
the Committeo. The stand has been auotioned this year for Re.
p-or annum

2.

2. Ihe

amount earned by
the Committoo from thig

8,100. The Committee

hag eofirod

from

oombined sta,nd from
l6th Januorv, l93l. to

tho

stand an amount of

Slst March,-lg38, was

a-bout Rs.. 8O,000 during

3.

the lagt ercht vea,r8.
Not more th-an -a thousand rupees has been
epent by the Committee
on the stand.

Re. U,696.

3.

Steps to provide amenitieg

berrg token.
!r€
Itupeea 1,684 have boon
spent so far end
the Committoe inteads
to spend mbre on the
construction of aheds,
etc. Tho stand being

on laad oontrolled bi
the hblic Workg D6.

partment. no pormetr€nt

structure can be built,

but guitablo

sheds

wili

be pmvided when the

4.
MunbhnlCommitta, Oloora.

Th.e oontraotor

new Benala lfsndi is
oollahaot€d. f,l

4. lte ratee oha,ryeft'by the
rsto -of
coBtmoton a,rr thore
cha,rg€g

" qn erorbitant
ad<Ia lge from lorry.
w&Ias."
The stend hae b€ea auction-

fred by the Committoo.

ed at^_an " oxtraord.ina,r5r

sum of Rs. 8,000 por voar.;,
The Committee his damed
po.rg.than Rs.. 60,000 during
Iast l0 years .'without pro-

yiding the lorrv-wales frth
any ofthe faciitiee.', Ihe
adda is full of deep dipe and
the contr&ctor cha,rqes ., tho
exorbitant eum ofEe. 0-8-O

per lorty per trip."

sengenl.
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'p[inister for Public
llamo of the
local body.

millc*, Mofi-

gomcrg,

Facte as ascertained bv
Govornmont.

Il,Er^rfg.

2

3

3

The Commit-toe realisod moro
thaa Rs. 60,000 withia last
few yoars from fee for the
use of stend which it has got
on leose from District Boa,rd
at ths rate of Rg. 25 por
month. The adda posseises
ono " Kitson Gas " -and an
" apolory ofa emall shed for
trnssougom."

ilwnioilpal, Comnittoe, Pohpatttun,

The Committee " auotions
lorry stands every year at a
vory high rate. It, has man.
eged to oollect adda fees
from al! lorrywalas' forcibly
although they do not park
thoir lorries on ite standl"

Nohifid,Aru,Cm. The Committee " hae roalised
mitten, Arifuala.
moro ttran Re. 35,000 from
the lorty and tongawolas."
oontnactor chirges an
Ihe
tt exorbitant
" foo- of
Re, 0-10-0 por lorry per trip.

The Committee realised
Rs. 4-2,495 from lg28-29 to
1937-38

by auctioning lorry

9taud. A passenger'i

sheri,

[and-water pump, Iorry

washing p6tform

and L

latrine have been provided
at the etand. The idda fee

has been reducod to Re.0-E-0
per. lorry and Re. 0-2-6 per

motor car.
The income of the Committee
from 1930-31 to 1937-38 was
Rs. 12,250. X'or I938-Bg
the stend hae been auctioned for Rs. 700. A shed has
been provided and arranlementg for water havo algo
beon made.

Tho a,mount oornod. from
1928-29 to
1937-38
'w&a Rs. 31,766, anil
the amount spent by tho
Oommittee is somethinq ovor
Rs. 9,000. A fe6 of
Re. 0-10-0 is oharged by
the Committoo. ft is-statef,
thet the Committee gpende
about Rs. 1,000 annuaily on

Notiffetl

Area

Committoes,
Burowalq and

Vihari in Ilu.Itan tlietrict.

theso Comrlittees oharge an
" exorbitant " adda feo of

R9.

0-_10-_0 per lorry per trip.
Though thousandg of rupoee
are roblisod from lortyiaL*s
no facilities regarding "shod,
wator,.fl oor, lights_ o1 waiting
&re provided.
room

"

Nodf"n Area

Oorunitlt*, Ohichewtui.

The Union representation oon.
tains no comploint against
this Committee.

maintaininc tho stand.

The Burewaia Committee has
spont Rs. 12,300. and the
Yrhari Committee Rs. 895-8-0
ou the construction ofaddas.

Apart from these initia,l expensos, their recurring expenditure ranges frod Rs.
I,000 to about Rs. 1,500 per

ye&r. These

expenseg

are for tho pay of swiepor,
lighting charg&, continfenoieg and annual rooairs.

The amount
fro"aor6d
1931-32 to 1937-38
was Rs.
3,000. The Committes is

looking for another suitable
sito for a stand and will pro-

vide it

with

nassensers'

eheds and othor^ amen'ities
such as water, light, fenci.g,
etc.
Smal,l,ToumCom- The Committee realiaes Rs. 12 No tax or fee is chargod bv tho
mittu, Bailhawa. per lorry yearly as adda foo
Committee. The eomin Ambal.o ilia-' without providing any lorry
mittee only charges a rent

ba.

1988.

Summary of tho comnlaint
made by the Punj'ab
Motor Union.

I
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'Works..l

stand or any otherfaoility.

of Re. l, per

mensom por

lorry " for the use of its land
which hae been eot apa,rt for
the use of lorrioe."

UNSTARB,ED QUESTTONS
Summary of the complaint
made by tho Punjab

lfrme of tho
looal body.

AND

ANSWEH,g.

tr'aote

m ascertoined by
Glovorament.

Motor Union.
o

W

Towt Corn

dneq

glrorkot,

The Committee oolleots moro

Rs.

1,000 yea,rly by
cherging 'l oxorbitant " feoo
on lgrries antl tongas withthaq

in the Jhanc
dighict.

out providing any faoilitiee.
The stsnd is foll of " deep

pits

"

and

palm troes.

surrouaaled by

4&
Euerrs.
4

3

Astion is bging ta&en to out

dorn the pala treed. Lte

Comnittoe hre aheady fixetl
a tube-well. A regolution
hae a,lso beon paasedbythe
Committee to gst on egtimate
for the conetrustion ofe ehod
on the stand, but lt is report-

ed th&t no funds are availoblo this year
posed work.

P

soEB

ro

N

o

r''

iil:,i,:?lT T:il -',",1:;is

B

for .tho pro-

y rrr*

Aunr

r se

*'

!18' Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Ministor of Public
Works be pleased to state-(o) whether the Puniab Motor Unron has drawn the attention of thc
Government that the Amritsar Municipality is regularly usi"g
the lorry stands as a source of income and has not cared to
provide sheds for urotor lorries to get shelter from sun and
rarn;
.
(D) if the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the aotion
Governnient has taken or proposes to take in the matter !
The trIonourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) The general representetion of the Punjab Motor Union, to
which reference was made in the reply to the honourable member's question
*2776L containod a complaint that the Amritsar Municipal Committee
had_ done nothing to provide shelters at lorry stands, but no complaint was
made in respect bt the ineonre received by it from those stands
(b) Does not arise.
,

Auourvr pArD By GovunNupNT f,'oR porJrcri r,oRny voucHERS.
519. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to stats-.
(a) the total amount of money on account of police lorry vouchers
paid by the Government in the months of June, July and
August, 1938, separately in the districts of I-rahore, Amritsar, Jullundur, Hoshiarpur, Montgomery, Rohtak, Sheikhupura and _Lyallpur and the system according to which this
money is disbursed:
(b) whether it is a fact that this amount is generally paid by the
police officers to a, third person and not directly to the motor
owner or driver ;
,Voi. Y, Page 169.
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lS. Hari Singh.l

.

it is a fact that in the distriots of Amritsar and Rohtak
amount of mo_ney on account of.
Iorry v-ouch*, i, iui"g
paid throug_h Motor unions ; and !!.
if so, wLether the Govern?
ment intends to adopt the same system throughout the pun-

(o) whether

Jao.

pi.

The Honourable Dr.
sundar sinsh Maiithia
'the answer to this question
is not yet ready.

:I

regr,

t

that

BupnuguNrlrroN oF zeMrNoens oF vrLrrAGE Bse,ru Keles,
Drgrnror Fnnozsponn, ron REMrssroNs or. ABTANA,
520. sardar Tara siogh : will the Honourable Minister of Reve.
'nue be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that owing to scarcity of rains
there has been no kharif crop in vilag'e Bhaju xJrr", pori..
station Nathana, district Ferozepore,- and "the raui' trops
could not be sown, while the nahri?rops such as cotton, Mat'i,
and Chari were destroyed by pest ; (b) whether he is further aware of the fact, that the zamindars of the
above-mentioned village have represented for a remission in
abiana ; if so, the action Governftent proposes to take in the
matter ?

rhe Honourable Dr. Sir sundar
Maiithia: (o) No, but owing
'to deficient r'otrsoon. rains throughout sioch
the districi tne uuIJ"i it r.if ;;rp;
in thil ,il]rgu as _well3f il many other
of the ai-iri.t have beon
sgverely-damaged. The irrigatod crops 'inages
*erel ho*euer. normal and not
.damaged by any pest.

({)

-No

representation was receivecl

oerned for remission of abiana.

by

t}e

Exec.tive Engineer, con.

application-wias,

tro*errrr,-i."*i*a

rry

,An
the _Naib-Tahsildar, Nathana, who
aftir investigatio" ,ep*ioa that the
condition of the kharif
was nornrs,l and that n6 remissioir was necess&ry.
_crops

under the ordinary kharaba rules, abiana has been remitted on,l7.7l
aoros of land.

ro rrru Rncrsrnen, Co_opunerrvp Soctnrrns.
521. chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : wilt the rlonourable Minister of Development be pleased to itateXhNeNcrer, aDvrsoR

(a) whether he has.received any-representation from the society of
Registered Accountants in -Northern rndia, regarding"the
appointment of a financial advisor to the Registra"i, co-6pera.
tive Societies, Punjab ;
(b)

if

so, what action the Government have taken or intend taking

on

it?
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Yes'
(b) None. Appointrnent to tho !o{ of Finanoial Advisor will be r.atle
.on the'adviae of the Punjab antl Nort[-West Frontier Provinoe Joint Publio
'service Comurigsion.
Meuavr

fsl Kuer, IlneoMlsron,

Bnr,uw-l'l,r Vnnrglour,-e'n Mroor'n

Scroor,.

'Will the Eonourable Minister of
5Z!. ' Chaudhri Kartar Singh :
Education [e pleasetl to state whelher any inquiry under rule 2, olause 5,
Distriot Board- Bules, 1926, and Education Ciicular 4355 was matle at the
time the District Board, Muzaffargarh, discharged Maulvi Isa Khan, Eead'
master, Belewali Vernacular Middb School, under the orders of the General
'Committee on 6th July, 1937 ; if not, why ?
The Hoaourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes, the nece8sery enquuy
was mad.e under the rules.

QUESTION I{OUR.
Premier : sir, I beg to suggest that wo might, to-day dispense with the
.question hoor ro r,s to giie ,n idditioorl hour for the discussion of Suppleientary Demands. I [avo consultod my honourable frienil the Leatler of
the Opposition and he agrees to this suggestion of n ine.
The Assembly agreed tp thi,s Ttroposal.
ACKNOWIJEDGMENT BY PBESIDENT OF TURKISII REPUBIJIC
OX'THE SYMPAII{Y OF TT{Iir ASSEMBL'Y'

ll[r. Speaker: In replv to the messags of condolence qtd tygrpqtry
ssnt by *io, behalf of tliis House to His Excellsncy_the President, Turkish
Jtrepublic, Ankara, I have roceived the following cable:I

am croatlv touched bv the svmpathotio manifestotions of tho Puaiob Assembly.
-prUxint you my wormest thinks. Bonde.

I

SUPPI,EMENTAR,Y DE MANDS.
Gnnrng, Aourr.rrsrnerroN.
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: I beg to movqsupplsmentary sum trot exco€ding Rs. lP2,000be grantedtotheGlovernorto
That
--- ad"6;
th" ohaigee that will como ii ooursg of payment for the year eniling 3l$
tr[arol, 1939, in-respeot of Gleneral Administrstion'

Il[r. Slnaker: Motion movedbo graar-ted-to the Gloveroor to
That
a supplemmtsry strm not 6sseo.ling Rs. 1,22,0fi)
--- -dod;-ahtoU"rt""-itaiviU
come ii oourse of po5rment for tho yea,r entling Slst
MaroL, 1939, in-respect of General Adminigtration'

I notice that the honourablo uteifrbers, who have given notices of nominal
,ieduotions, have proposed various arrounts. This is irregular.-.Qrly
"ora to*r'd.e., Rs. 100, iD the case of every mo-bion, the object of whioh is
,sritioism of administration, ete., shoulil be fixetl.

puNJAB LfuGrsr,Arrv, assEMBLy.
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. Chaudhii lkishna Gopal Dutt: For instance ?

lllr. Spcaker :

seys-

X'or instance, the honourable r,ember's motion No.

That the item of _B_s. 76,000 on &ooount of Travellirg and Doily Ail6ya,aseg 6f
bo reduoed by Bs. 24,909.

If

1

p66[66

the honourable memtrer wishes to move nrotion No, 1. or No. 2, and pror have no objection to his doing so '

pogcs a cut of Rs. 100 in either oase,

Chaudhri Iftislna Gopal
Do you mean
Bs. 100 should not be suggested-Dutt:
?

that any sum oyer

Mr. speaker : Yes. I may stat.r for the inforn ation of the honourable
cut the obiect of which is a substantial

member that in the ease of any

or econonic reduction, any amount, which the honourable member wishes
to reduce, may be proposed ; but where the cut is a nominal one and tho
object-is only criticism, the sum of Rs. 100 onry should be proposed and
all such cut motions shall be taken in the order of receipt of theii noiices.

r understantl that for future pur.
I know that the verv faet that there is a large amountll[r. Speaker : The honourab]e rren ber is rn elcome to n ove his first
chaudhri Ikishna Ggnal Dutt:

poses, but may

amendment by proposing a reduction of Rs. 100 instead of Rs. 74,99g.

Chaudhri Krishnc Gopal Dutt: I wanr to understand one thing
for future puposes. For instance, honourable rrembers give notice of a
sun' which is greater or higher than Rs. 100, will you giie preferenoe to
that

?

.Mr. Sngakerq I have-alre_ad;r stated that in the case of ordinary cut
rrotions for Rs. 100 ea,ch, the object of which is only criticism, the moiions
will be talien and dealt wirh in uhe order in which thLir nouices are reoeived.
I
while in the case of motions proposing_ eoonomic and suhstantial reductionsj
the motion proposing rhe highest reduction will be taken up first ancl the
motion proposing the lower amoltnr noxt and so on.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I\[ay I move m] second motion ?
. . {Vtt Speake-r: Yly I ask what rhe honourable member rr,eans by
criticising the advisabilit;, of incurring this expencliture ?
Traoell,i,ng anil daily allouances oJ members oJ the Assembty.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (Norrh-Eastern Tolvns, General
urban)-: .That 'was a mistake on rhe, part of .my rypist. rt shoultl have,
been " incurting so rr,ui;h oxpenditure "; insiead- of the woro , this ,'
it should have been ' so much.' r take it like tbat. r beg- to rrroveThat the item of Rs. ?6,000 on account of Travelling and Daily Allowancee of members
. bo rrduoed by Rs. 100.

r do not want to rvaste the tinie of the House on this as I desire sorno
other honourable nreurbers to speak on it. The consideration before rie is
that, there are a large, number of demanrls and only one day is allotted
for their disoussion and most of these shall have to -be guillotined and;
rp""cf, on i;his motion.
therefore,.it is not ni- y intention to make any lengthy"Tlie
r woultl like to make a few observations ou thii.
first, is, and r take

.

"

'
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to again draw the attention of this Ilouse
to it, thit the allowanbes whioh the honourable members of this llouse.
draw are oxorbitant so far as my opinion goes.
Mr. Speiker :'The honourable men ber is not in order in criticising
the fa*-fii rot.s io toro". If the honourable rr,ember wishes to have the
aflvanta$e of this oppofiunity

law or rules changed, he shall have to proceed separately'
Chaudhri l(risbna Gopal Dutt: When supplemgnlary grants. 3r.e
p"t, t-eto* the A;"*bIy; that'opportunity.shoultt 6e availed of1 and I thinkis availed of, for attao(ing the lineral poticy so far as that partioulariten
is ooncorned. tUir interpietation is aceording to the ruling which you gave'
It[r. speaker: The honourable rtr€nrber is quite right but that is
not tho case here.
chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt: The rate oI allowances can be tlisoussed on this particular cut motion.
Mr. Speaher : No. I may state_ for the inforrrration of the- honour'
able memb-er that there are three kinds of allowances which are d.rawn by
the honourable n embers of this House. Trho residential allowance, the
aoo*yuoo" allowancs anct the trav,elling allowance. Tho first two allorvallowance,
*r."."rr" fixed !y an Act passed by-this llouse. The thirtlthis
House'
;;;Jy the traveifing allowance is fiied by rules passed Act
.b1'
Rules'
and
sairl
the
go
bevoncl
So, the honourable iernber cannot
it is.
as
Iaw
the
administering
in
pohcf
Governfient,
oithe
the
and criticise
chaudhrt Krishna Gopal Dutt : There is then no use of discussing
_

the general budget.

That is not for me to decide'
Chaudhri I(rishna Gopal Dutt : But the ruling l'ou S?ve in Simla
partrwas that we could aiscussini general policy so far as rt related to that
eular item.
Mr. Speaker :.I stick 1,o it even now. The honourable ruembor may

Mr.

drsouss

Speakex

:

it by all rreans.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : If "v-ou are please-d to restriet that'
then I would only say that there worrld not be any use ot ruy.drscussron on
things in
i[i, pU"t. i *orta 6"1y *uy that there wore not man5r i4portantrmportant
rnore
are
the sessron for which this money was spent and there
t[ings which coulil have been cliscussedihere and frour that point of view I

critiiise that.
Mr. Spea[er:

Demand under consideration, motion r^rroved--

of members
That the itom of R,s. 75,000 on adcount of Travelling and Daily Allowances
be redtoed bY Rs. 100.

(The Honourable Major sir osikander H;,at-Khad : sir, I arn'
,y
i.o"ouruUt, fnend Ciauclhri Krishna do_pal D,tt has fountl
;trt
"style somev;hat cramped owing to your rulilgl I syurpathise rvith'
his
from him
him because I was looking forwari {o a very
' brilliant speech
There

Premier

somy

fiU. f,ir other speech.S on i-Uo interesting.and important. questron.
out to my honourable friends
ir o"" iUi"g *fii"h I -igfrt-"."ture-to p-oint
-friends
are a'warer -we.have been
honourable
oplio*ite, ih*t i*,
'antl
"r-riy
actually the amount'
calculate
would
if they
*itti"g for over a week
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iIPremier.]
it real brisiness done, they will fintl that so far as this siile of the llouse is

we try to save as much money as possible. I\[y friend the
honourable the Finance Mrnister calculatos that rt cost's ug B,s. 4,000 a day
wbich of course is a very large aniount considering tbat our resources
concemed

are limited; and unfortunately on account of scaroity of conditions in

various parts of the provinoe, it woultl have beon an admirable thrng
of that amount. I venture again to point out
if we coultt have saved a part
-opposite
that if they woulil co-operate with us and
to my honourable foiends
try t-o save time on matters wtricU to me seem superfluous--which may
co6ld sit together and chalk out
sebm to them somewhat important-we
-eliurinate
all this unnecessary drscussion and
a plan whereby rve ndght

coicentrate on very vital antl important things so that we may. savo th-e
time of the House and consequently the money of the provinco and
the public. I hope my friends opposite will co-operate with us. f am
absolutely prepa.eil to come and talk to them and chalk out the liue on
whicb we i"igt t proceed hereafter to avoitl unnecessary and avoidahle
waste of tiure and money.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : It is a pity that, the wholo tliscussron
has been restricted. I explained the point which I had in tiew ; but one
point whrch I put before the House has not been answered by the Honourible premier. My contention was that the entre session in Simla was
waste of public money with the exceptron of one rtem, i.e,, the MoneyLenders' Bill whrch was, excepting two or three clauses, necessarY. This
item could have been finished in one weeli. Bevond that it was waste
of puhlic money.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The honourable member should speak
respectfully of the business doue by the llouse.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I said some of t,he business.
Mr. Speaher : Tho houourable member can certainly - criticise the
business oi proceedings of the House, hut without speaking contemptuously or disrespectfullY.
Premier: May I answer the questious which my honourable friend
has put to ne?
chaudhri Kirehna Gopal Dutt: Shall I have the right of reply
aftorwards

?

Mr. Speaker: The houoruable r-.ember is presunled t-o know the rules
of business] He moved his motion: he had a right of reply which he has
exercised. Now the Government member has the right of reply'

Premier: My honourable friend, if I understood him rightly, said
that the rather prbtracted session at $imla was nnnecessary waste of tine
and money, ard h" said only one Bill perhaps and that is 1he Mgney'
lenders' Rlgistration Rill was in order and the rest was sheer waste of time.
Il[r. speaker: well, I have already taken exception to that expression.

.
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Premier: I also take an exception to that expression on quite a
diflerent _ground and that is, that oui constituents, the public think; differ,
ently and they have shown this in so many ways whiof, oa,nnot be controverted by anybotly rn this Houee or outside. I think we need not stress

that

question.

Mr. Spgaker: Question

is-

That tihe item of Bs. 76,000 on eo@unt of Travelling antl Daity Allowanoes of membors
bo reduced by Rs. 100.

The moti,ut, was lnst.

Iraoelling and, Dai,ly allpwanau ol Manbers of Corunifrw.

Mr. Speaker: The next motion is that

of

Lala Duni Chand. IIe

says in his note " to discugs the question of travelling antl tlaily &llow&nces
of members of committees." 'what does the honourable member urean by
committees ? Which committees does he rnean ?

_ LaIa Duni Chand : I mean the select committees, Resources and
Retrenchment Committee, unemploypsnf Q6mmitteo and Buch other bom.

mitees.

Premier:

to do with

The Resources and Retrenchment- Committee has nothing
this.

Speaker: Is the honourable membor aware that they are not paitl
- ll[r:
from
this provision ?
'
Lala Duni Chand: r will confine myself to select committees.
Spgtker: What does the honourahle member mean by f,m,yslling
- UT_.
.and
daily allowances of members ?
LaIa Duni Chand 3 I want to criticise the quesrron regarding travel.
ling and daily a,llowances to members of the Ass6mbly whiserve-on such

'select committees.

- Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable
-.
little
more clear as to what he means

member please make himself a

by .. criticising their travelling and

daily allowances "?
Lala Duni Chand : That rrcney should not be wbsted. unneoessarily
on seleot conimittees. The business of the rlouse should be prompllry
disposed of and I shall make certain other suggestions.
. ll[r. S-peaker: Will he discuss what has been done in the past
' or what
is proposed to be done in future ?
Lala Duni Chand I want to speak on what will be done in future.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member may speak.
LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I beg
to move-That the item of Rg. ?5,000 on account of rravelling and Daily Allowanoos of memberg
be reduoed by Rs. I00.

(!rdu1: M-y _object in movmg this cut, as it woulal a,ppear from the
rerarks appended to the notice of this motion, is.to discuss the question of
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thoso travelling and tlaily allowances which are paid to members for attending the select committee meetings. I may be permitted, in this connection,
to obserye that if greater oaution and vigilance is observed, the amount oI
money paid to t'he mer-rbers can be reduced to a considerable extent. I
would, therefore, suggest that instead of holding select committee nieetings
wheu the session is not on, we should always try to holtl these mebtings dur-

session of the Assembly. fhis will save & good deal of public
money. Even in the present session we have seen that tbere were three offdays in the last weok. From 23rd Nove,rnber to 27lh November, there will
be"inother five off-days. Orttinarily the days when the Assembly meets
are fewer than the days when it does not meet. I, therefore, request ttrat
meetings of select comrnittees should be held cluring off-days in order to
save public u,oney. In select committees uruch tinie is wasted, and if
a little more care is taken, I am sure the work will be done sooner and at
less expense than we have been inourri.g hitherto. It is rry earnest desire
that while working in select couimittees we should put forward only constructive proposals and refrain from wasting the precious time in r,any
other ways, There should be honesty of purpose. With these words I cfose.

ing the

my remarks.

Mr. Speaker:

Demand under consideratioq motion moved is

Tho item of Rg. 75,000 on account of Travelling and Daily Allowances
be reduced by Rs, 100.

of

thatmember*

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyar-Khan) (Urdu\:
My honoural.,le friend Lala Duni Chand has made a pretty long speech

and the point he has particularl;, emphasised is that meetings of committees,
mean seleet committees, should be held on days when the Assembly is
in session in order to save the public mone)r. I hope the honourable
mover would remember that in the last Simla Session we used to sit from

I

9 e. lr. to 12 noon in the select committees antl thereafter attend the
meetings of the Assembly from 2 p. rvr. to ten o'clock in the night. I think
the honourable member over there, I mea,n, Sardar Hari Singh, would
bear me out that the honourable members protested against sueh continuous long sittings.every day and in doing so they remarked that that was
a sort of slave driving. Let me tell the honourable mover that so far as
this Governmerrt is coneerned they have been doing what he requires them
to do now and that they will be prepared to do the same even in future.
Again the honourable mover has said that while working in the select committees we should keep in view the honesty of purpose, put forward only
constructive proposals and refrain from wasting our time in manv other
ways. That is what every reasonable person would welcome. I pray God
that m5r honourable friend may adhere to his words'
LaIa Duni Chand (ardu): No doubt, the meetings of the select committees are sometimes held on days when the Assembly is in session. But
that is not very often done. I would like that almost all such meetings
should be hetd during the session. W-ith regald [o my request that we
should'work honestly and nut forward constructive proposals, I would like
to observe that hitherto we have not been working with as much honesty,
truthfulness and earnestness as we ought tq do.

PUBLIC EEAIJTE.

is-

ll[r. Speaker: The question
That the ite-m ofBs.

{,000 on aocount of Trovelling and Daily

membeng bo redooed

by Rs. 100.

The moti,on was lost.
Mr. Spcakef : The question

'ltat
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Altowanoeg of

is-

1,22,000 bo granted to the Gtovenror
i.-ogurse of pa5inent for the year ending
h
9u$_ry lhe-gQqes that will osme
Slst March, 1939, in respeot of

a.eupp_Iementary sum Dot

oxcding Bs.

Glenoral.AdniDjstiii@

The rnolian was carrted^

Minister for Finance
Ihat a eupp-plomentary

Puslrc Hper,'ru.
: Sir, I bcg to movesum not excoeding B,s. 3,26,000 begrantad to the Gtovetaor
for the yoor

todofray-tho_charges^that willcomo-i! _course of payment
6ading glet March, 1939, in respect of Publio Eeolth. - -

The motion was

cqryi,ed,.

Vr:rnarNeny.

Ministcr for Finance: Sir. I

beg

to movs-

That a sup_plenont&ry Bum not exoeeding Rs.

1,00,(XX) be gra,nted

to the

Glovornor

dgftay- th_e^g!"Tg". tha,t wiU_come in oourse of po5rmont for tJro yoar onding
1939, in rospoot of Yetorinary.

-tr March,
31st

Mr. Spealer: Motiorr moved

is-

That a aupplementery sum ns6 6sseoding Rs. 1,00,0fi) be granted to the Govornor
to
cha,rgee that will oome in coume of-payment for the yoer
-defray t\j_
ontling
Slst Ma,roh, 1939, in reopeot of Veterina,ry. - -

Goaerrnnent

Pandit Shri

I beg to moYe.

Ran Sharma

Tha,t the dedrand be reducod

P artn, H,issar.
(Southern Towns, General, Urban) : Sir

C attle

by Rs. lfi).

(.Urilu): This cut relates to the Government Cattle X,arm at Hissar
for which a sum of one lakh of rupees is provided. There are about ten
thousand cattle for which approximately fifby thousand maunds of bhusa
is required every month. The previous store of bhusa is almost exhausted.
In this connection what appears to me very objectionable is that the
authorities concerned have purchased bhusa at very dear rates. The
actual market rate was 9 or 10 a,nna,s per maund but it was bought
for the farm at an exorbitant rate of one rupee a maund. That is
my complaint which I want to bring to the notice of the llouse.
'These transactions have resulted
in a loss not only to the Cattle Farm
and Exchequer of the province
p.u.
lut also to those
r
faminb-stricken people whom the Government $ranted to render some help. Now, the Farm purchased 50,0m maunds
in the first instalment and 65,000 rnaundg in the second instalment. This
will show how much loss has been inourred, when they could easily purchase fodder at lower rates, ,i.e., at 9 or 10 annas a maund. fhe Director of
Agriculture in his report gives out that 14 annas per maund is the current
price of bhusa. I can challenge this staternent, but even acceptiug it as
correot, the authorities at the Cattle X'arm cannot assert that the.y did not
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loss, The money thus lost, I submit, is public money paid by
the tax-payers and the Government cannot escape the blame for all that
has happenecl in the course of all these transactions. With these words
I commend my motion for the acceptance of the House.

,sustain any

Mr. Spealer: Demand under consideration, motion movedThat the demand. be roduced'by Rs. 100.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Cha,udhri Sir Chhotu
: Sir, the objeet of Pandit Shri Ram Sharma in moving this
cut motion is to provide proof to the effect that the Goyernment has purRam) (.ardu)

chased fodder for the Cattle Farnr, Hissar, at a very high rate, notwithstanding the fact that could be hacl from the priva,te contraotors at, a much

it

rate. I think my honourable

friend opposite ignores the fact that the
Government vrhile purchasing fodder from various places in the province
is not out to make any profit. It has to bear the railway freight, cost of
transport to railway stations, loading and unloadino charges, etc.. and thus,
including all such expenditure the Government sells the fodder at the actual
cost price. The Government is not after any middle-man's gain. It pur-

Iower

chases fodder at a place where good fodder can be had at a reasonable price.
The argurnent that the Government has struck a bad bargain has no foundation. Another point, to which I wish to draw attention of my honourable
friend opposite is that private contractors generally sell fodder which they
purchase from various places in a loose condition, while the fodder purchased
by the Government for the Cattle Farm was in bales. The Cattle Farm
is situated at a distance of 8 miles from the railway station and if the fodder
were not in bales a considerable portion of it would have missed its destination. Under these circumstances the price had to be a bit hrgher.
Another point which deserves attention of the House is that the customer seldom gets more than 85 seers of fodder for a maund from private
contractors. On the other hand the Government has no motive or reason
to resort to such taotics. It gives to its customers full 40 seers for a maund.
Had he horne these facts in mind he would not, have somplained of the Government selling fodder at a higher rate. Nevertheless, the Government
has decided that in future all the fodder, whether for the Cattle Farm or
for zarrindars, should be purchased through a single agency, and f am elad
to inform the House that these operaf ions have been placetl in charge of

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Fateh Din, the acting l)irector of Agriculture,
than whom it is difficult to furd a, more efficient, more sympathetic and more
honest officer in the whole province.

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, non-Union Labour) : The point
*y honourable friend is a very simple one. I do not think that
my honourable friend the Minister for Development has met the point.
The point raised was this that whereas it was possible to purohase fodder
at I annas or ten &nnas a ma,und, why is it that the Government purchased
raised by

fodder at Be. 1 per maund ? Surely the argument advanced by *y honourable friend sounds a little bit amateurish. His argument is this, that
because it was baled fodder, therefore the price was higher. lVhat I want
to know is this, wa,s any attempt made to raise this particular type of fodder
at this price at which my honourable friend saSrs it was available there ?

GTOVDRNMENT CATTLE FARM,

EIggAR.

479:

reply.

The ver;, fact that my honourable friend asserts now
been put in charge for future purposes
whose honesty is beyond doubt, well, what does it show ? I{y friend has '
Bome misgivings in his mind as to what has happened in the past. Why
did he make this arrangement ? Why was this arrangement not in opera
tion before ? \4hs there any at.tempt made to get hold of various peoplewho were in a position to sell this fodder to him, and compare theil prices,
or were the local authorities merely givon carte blanbhe to do what they
liked ?
Another point of very great importance is this. My honourable friend
ass€irts that for thiee successive years the monsoon has failed and the stocks
'Well,
of fodder were depleted. Is that correct ?
that ha,g been saicl by my
honourablb friend in explanation to this particular demand. Surely a $ise
aclrr.rinistration would have seen to it that at a time when it was possible
to purchase fodder in order to make up the deficiency in the stocks that
fodder should have been purchased and the deficiency in the stock made up.
Surely my honourable friend ought to give us some sort of an explanation as to why during those two years, such lean years as we witness this
year, why an attempt was not made to make up the deficiency. Besides.
There is no

that an administrative olficer has

these

two points my

honourable friend

has raised a third point in expla-

uation of the fact that a hig)ler price was paid, and I want you, Mr. Speaker,
to notice that my honourable friend does not deny the fact that, a higher
price was paid. His explanation is merely an explanation as to why a
higher price was paid.
The third explanatiou that he gives is this, that ordinarily contractors
would sell fodder to the sellers at 35 seers to the maund, whereas Government sell foddor at 40 seers to the maund. I ask him seriously that if he is
purohasing for Government, would he purchase 35 seers to the maund instead of 40 seers to the maund ? That is rather an amateurish argument
that he has advanced. Is it not possible for Government to check the
actual weight of the maund, is it not possible for them to see to it that the
maund is of 40 seers ? But, because there is a fear that the contractors
hand. over fotldor to other peoplo at 35 seers to the maund, therefore my
honourable friend thinks tfiat iho price that Government had to pay was
a higher price. I ask him in all seriousness, is he so sure that everybody
else except my honburable friend's departn^ont are such utter fools, such
utter idiots that they would be handing over good mone! to the contractor

ie selling them a maund of bhusa and receiving only 35 seers in
? Is Goverrm6nt so alert, so intelligent, so careful, so
adn inistratively up-to-date and up to the mark that they would
not be done in the €y€, that they would get their 40 seers for
the nraund, while everybody else in that area is incapable, according
to my honourable friend, of checking the weight of the maund
and that the contractor is bamboozling everybody else but that the Governnrent is so alert that it cannot be bamboozled ? fhat, is a very amateurish and ohildish arguurent. Nobody can be bamboozled and partiou-

who

return

larly no Jat r.ian be bamboozled easily by boing offered 35 seers to the maund.
Sorely ny honourable friend, the Minister, ought to know,; othernise
'What
is at tho
the economy of this province would soon come to an end.
back of this motion which n y honourable friend has moved ? It is,
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that the Ministor should make an attenrpt in future to so arrange matters
that the local authorities who are given power to rrake these purehases
do so with their eyes open and do ot pay a pie out of the public Exchequer
more than is nooessary in n aking these purchases. rt is the duty of Govornn ent to see when thoy n,ake purchases on such a large scale that they
pay the lowest price in the market, at any rate lower than the price paiil
by purohasors making small purohases. surely a wholosaler or a purchaser
on a large scale oan !oy--*t a lorrer price. Yet such is the defegtive working
of n y honourable friend's ruachinery that instead of paying a lower prioe, he
pays nearly 80- per cont. nrore than the a,verag3 market pfice (Inte,riuption).
I am not a good mathen,atician, yet n y working shows that the diffeienee
betweon 9 annas and orre rupee cor es to about 75 per cent. Certainl.y the
rlonourable Minister should give a better explanation for having paid this
higher prioe.

Minister for Development

!I

shall say a few words in all seriousness

in reply to a few questions which have been put in

all

seriousness

by

Diwan

Chaman Lall. He thinks that I have missed the point of Pandit Shri Ram
Sharma's motion. But this is not so. As far as sale to privato zamindars
is concerned I have alroady oxplained the position. My honourable friend
has raised a further question which is that purchases were made at annas
15 a maund.

Diwan Chaman LalI: I said nothing of the sort. The acoustics of this
Chamber are so defective or probably my friend's understanding of theso
matters is so dsfeotivo that he imagines an argurnent where no argument
was raised at all.

Minister: The statement made by the honourable mover of the motion
antl by his supporter is wrong. The priue charged on the spot for the salo
of bhusa was 15 annas. It is true no doubt that the actual purchase price
of bhusa was only nine annas, but the freight and othor ohi,rges code to
six annas a maund.. The difference in the price paid for bhusa supplied by Government anC private contrautors was I belisve ono anna and
six pies per maund. But this difference is due to the fact that bhusa supplied by private oootractors was scilod and. brown, while that supplied by
tho Superintendenb of the Cattle Farm at Hissar was white and olean.
These are fasts which were enquired into and reporteil by the local authorities. It will thus be seen that no money has been.wasted.
]vry hon-ourablo friend raised another point relating to the deray which
the Elissar Cattle Farm authorities made in the purchases of bhu,sa. Ho
k_nowp or ought to. know that there had been two bad years. Ordinarily
the third- year - might have- beel expected to be a reasonably good yeai.
After all bhusa is to be purchased only in June or in the beginnin.g of iuly.
There was every hope that we should have a good fodder orop this year
in tha farm, because the inirial rainfall was good. It was onlylater that ir
was realised that we were face to face with a famine.

ll[r.
of reply.

Speaker

:I

do not think the Honourable Minisrer has a right

EOSIDRY INSTITUTE, I,I'DEIANA.

). it.|

t"

4!t6

- !d" Der-hbgdhu Gupta: May I ask. the Honourable Ministo-i
wh9$er he is relyin-g for ali this information that he uas givd in his speech
on the reportreceived. fiom the cattle x'arm itself or upon"the report oi any
other agency ?
Minisbr: fhe reporr was -dd,e by the Deputy Commissioner.
- I"ala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is he prepared to make further.enquiries
' .;q
into the matter ?
Minister : f have "rade enquiries and have commsnicated to the IIoffi
the result of those enquiries.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: f challenge rho oorremness of the reporr
received b5J tle Honourable Minister and iam prepared to prove that'the
faots stated therein are not correet.
lU[r. Spea]er: The question isThot tho demend be reduoed by Bs.
The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: fho question

100.

is-

That a supplemont&ry sun not exoeeding Rs. 1,00,000 be crantod to tho Glovernor to
{ge"y
Qq_@rges that will oome-In oourso of paymint for tho year ending Bls6
Maroh, 1939, rn reepect of Votorinary.

The moti,on was camieil.

.
Miaister for Finance:

Ixousrnrns.
,I beg to move-

Thot a supplementarlr sum trot exoeed.ing Rs. arc,000 be cra,txd to the Glovernor to
$gfrty th^u- gl*rges thet w-ill oomo ii couree of payrient for the year onding Slst
March, 1939, in rospeot of Inclustriss.

ll[r. Spealer :

Motion moved-

That a-supploment-&ry sur! aef, sa6eo.ling Rs. 40,000 bo granted to the
$gfr"y tlp_Sqrges thot ql] ogme in oourse of
Ma,roh, 1939, in respeot of Iuilustriee.

pa5rm"ent

G$overnor

to.

for the year ending Blst

Hosiery Insttfiute, htd,hima.

Sardar Kapoor Singh
move-

(,Lrutlhiana

East, Sikh, Rural): Sir,

That the item of Rs. 40,00 on aooount ofTotol--Opening
Eosiory Institute,, Ludhiana, be roduoed by Re. 100.

of o

f

beg

lo

workshop at tho

As you will see I am moving this cut sin ply to bring home to the Gov*
ernment .phat "in future they should always go, to the Indian r,arket for
buying raw matepials, because, so far they have been buying from the foreign
narkets. According,lo the last ;rear's budget they were ,getting Rs. 12,000
worth of raw,matsrials for this, institqtipn but all that monoy was going
t-o the-foreigii markets and, the raw mit#ial such as woollen y"ro *". i'oi"f
brought from'abroad.
Lala Deshbardhu Gupta: My honourrable friend is forgetting that
it is in sulstance a foreign Government which is in power in our province.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: fhey were not buying from Indiau qarkem.
fho presept Government is buying all its raw material from foreign oountries. I know that late\ the Government has issued a oirculai that ih
futrue Indian goods should be prelerretl and espeoially the Punjab goods.
o
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$ut I know that that oircular is not meant to be followed but it is merely
aneye'wash to {eoeive.the people. rhe Government um irr".a
-"oy
other circulars. For instance,- thi Government has issued a circular aboul
Pdbr"J, but everyone knows how far that cirourar is being acted upon and
low fq bribery is being chooked by the present Goiernmentl so, r
do not believe in theso circulars. As loirg as the Government does not give
a concrete proof of its honesty,-as -long as tho Government is going to fordign
markets for its raw mqterial, there is no use of this circular. "
My seoond object in moving the cut motion is to impress as to the admission of rural area students in this sahool. so far ur t ,m &ware nearly
40 or 50 students are getting training in this school and out of these students
you will not frnd even one-fourth or one-fifth ooming from rural area.
- M1. speaker: Tho honourable msmber's first part of the motion is in
order, but the second part is out of ordor.
Sardar l(apoor singh: fhat part also concerns the institutions, hecause when we get this raw material I want to in press on the Governn ent
that rural aroa students should be given some oha-nce to have their training
there and to work in the workshop also.
Il[r. speaker: will the students of the institution be allowed to work
in this workshop or will outsiders bo taken ?
. SqI{.f Ka'por Singh: The students are to be aduritted next year
too and this workshop can give some soope for their training.
Mr. Spealer: fhsn the honourable mombor shall have to discuss the
admission of students to the institution and that matter is not now before
tho lfouse..
Diwan chaman LaIl: Probably the honourable momber wants to
suggest that demonstration classes may be held for students con ing from
outside as well.

Sqdtt trhpoor Sing-f : - Ify- objoct is that in this workshop tho.y would
.be requiring
some other hands.
ll[r. spealer: r am in sympathy with the honourable member.
But the point is that admission [o the school or to the institution is one
Now we are
!.!ing, while_ admission to tle workshop is another thing.
"member
discussin8 th_e workshop. consequentf

the

houourable

discuss the admission of itudents to the institute.

_Sardar Kapoor

Singh:

cannot

The employment of cortain persong in that
whon a wdrkshop is srarted, thtn Government
would be ompJoyirrg
that workshop cortain other persons. rt tn.y ,..
.io,
going to run this workshop_
on a comieroial basis, the; it is neoessary that
s.ome. people n|ght be
1-ployed and in respect to that employment r would
like^ to
that
people wh-o come from iural areas *ig[i ;1." be taken.
,press
so tar those
students who are having their training
come from the
urban areas because rural area people a_re not ableio-ortly
bear the expenditure
of tr:,irdng.- But if the Governmeit when it_is going to open e iorkshop
ade-its students from rural. areas and pays them" sorie livirg wage, say 4
or 5 &nlras o.day in the. beginnir€, it witi re a good thingl Afiei some
tipq rhsu they ges training r;he,v may be paid R6. t or nrlz arity. Thai
workshop

miglt

como

in.

{t7
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would attract people from rural areas and it will be an encouragemept to
the rural area peoplg to join this institution and work in the workshop
too.

l[r. Spea]er:

Demand under consideration, motion moved isthot llg item of Ra. 40,fi)0 on account of Total--Openiag of a workrhop at tho flosiory
Inrtitute, Ludhiana, be reduced by Bs. l00l

Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : There is
l,hat I wish to bring to my honourable friend's notice. My
-point
-only
honourable friond has, in dealing with this particular demand, stated that thL
cost of raw material, overhead-and inciclental expenditure of the work.shop
^of
will be Rs. 40,000. Ngy may I, in the interests
a proper Scrutiny bein'g
had on expenditure of this sort, suggest to my honurable friend, the Finance
Minister and also to my honourable friend who has presented this demand,
that, fuller details may be given of the estimates' prepared by the depart.
ment ? As it is, a lump sum of Rs. 40,000 has been put forward as the.domand
Ior this particular purpose, a good purpose and an excellent purpose, a
purpose which we would all support. But, it is necessary for the House to
be told what the various items are, for instanee, the cost of raw material,
how much the department expects to spend on the cost of raw material,
how much on overhead charges, how much on incidental charges and a few
more relevant facts relating to this demand. r hope my honourable friend
will in future, wheu he is putting another deland, put forward the necessary
details, so that we can properly scrutinise the dema,nd:
Minirter for Development (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chottu
!am) -: - I wiU 'nakc a few observations, very brief ones, first in reply to
the criticism made by Sa-rd.ar Kapoor Singh. He introduced gratuiiously
the question of students being rural in preference to urban although his
motion only related to the purchase of raw material about which he advocated
that it should be Indian raw material and not foreign raw material. So
far as students are concerned, howover, whether rural or urban, they
are
-being
indigenou-s and lot foreign. B_ut rtith regard to raw material which is
purchased for the workshop, f may assure my honourable friend that all
the cottonyarn, practically all the silk yarn and more than half of the woollen
ya,rn is Indian.- It is_o4J a
1mg,l! fraction of the woollen yarn of a superior
type not available in India which is being purchased from other countries.
The reason for purchasing this foreign raw material
portion of it"-is
-a
we
are
using
this
material
to
meet
grven
specffic
orders
by a particular
lhat
firm which requires goods of a particular type. we cannot prepare these
goods unless we have some mixture of foreign woollen yarn.
Wit! regard to the suggestion which has been made by Diwan
'9haman Lall, I mey say that I a,m very grateful to him for this suggestion.
In future I shall try to do my level best to get all the information avail.
Diwan Chaman
one

.able and place

it

before

the }rouse. So far as this particular

occasion is

concerned all,hough precise figures have not been given, a glance at the
memorandum shows that most of this money will be spent upon the

purchase of raw material, tho machinery being already- there-and the
workers being already there and overhead charges being practically nothirrg.
The-refore.I may-assure my honourable friend that practically the ivhoie
of--this ryrgq wi[ be spent on the purchase,of raw material. Iu futqre I

will .aake the information even more

precise.
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Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural): I
take it that the Honourable Minister for Development has been to l,udhiana
many times and has also visited some of the factories in Irudhiana and he will
support me that there are more than two hundred factories in Irudhiana
oui-of which at least 30 or 40 factories are such as are equipped in a much

better way than the institute which is now going to be commercialized.
There hai been a number of complaints against this institute and some
of them were brought.to the notice of the House during the budget session.

Minieter for Development: That has nothing to do with

this

motion.

Pandit Muni Lal Kflia

: I

vision.

am coming now to the lach -of super-

Mr. Speaker: Is the honourable member speaking to the motion

before the House

?

Pandit Muni Ld Kalia: Yes.
Minieter for Develop6ent: The motion is with regard to the purohase of rarv material.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Certainly it is a question of raw material
and I submit it is a relevant matter because this institute will be entering
into a competition with the other {actories in l-,udhiana.
Mr. Speaker : Then the honourable _member may oppose the whole
demand and not the motion which is now before the House.
Demand under consideration, question

is-

That the itom of Rs, 40,000 on aooount of Total-opening of a workshop a,t tho Eosiory
Instituto, Ludhiana, be reduced by Rs. 100.

The motion was lost.

Infi,ustrta'l Research, Funa.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Urban)

:

Srr,

I

beg to move--

Dutt

(North Eastern fowne,

Genoral,

That the demand be reduced by Rs. 100'

opinion this itern in to-day's agenda is the most important one
would like to place certain facts and figures and certain suggestions
before the Honourable Minister for Developn ent, and I hope he will take due
hotice of these suggestions and s'errously $ive consideration to them and also
place
those s,rggeitiorr before the Research Fund Comrnittee rvhich he may
-create.
I may at tne very outset say that this is one of the few things which
tbo Government, has clone vhich I highry appreciate. (hear, hear Jrom. th,e
oficial bench,es). I welcome the creation of the proposed Besearch Funtt.
apart for this p_luposg is not adeIrIy only
- complaint is that the money set
quate. I know that provincial finance is very rigiil. The other- tlay my
flonourable friend, tho Tinance Minister, was oonrplaining bbout the
rigidity, the inelasticrty and the insufroienoy of tho provincial fi_nances, but
in spiie of that I believe that there are reEources on which the Government
can'fall hack and create certain funds larger in amount than those created

In rny

and

I
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tor this purpo8e. only Bs. 1,60,0(0 have been set apsrt Ior this Purngse.
May I Oie* tUe attention of the Honourable Minigter for Developmlent
in tiris conpeotion to the funds set apart in other countries for thig pu-rp9s9 |
hlir p*pore is not an idle purpos-e. This is tle vgry basf of industrial
organisation of a country. I= was reailing the other day in the newspapers
tUit tU. British Governrrent have set atriait one million pounds for a research
fund.

sayed,Amiad Ali shah
uent ?

:

what is the budget of the British Govern'

chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: Ilere it is only Bs. 1,50,000, but
it, is one million p-ountls and not rupees and that even is not goiDg
n"gtana
in
to belwasted as apprehentleil- in this country. - Ihere are fe_ars and apprehensions, tholgh l-tl^o not lay the blame on the Ministor, but I bog tosubmit
an experiment which is going to .be tried. I know
that this is a new thing,
-they
have alreaily a research laboratory at Shahdara
scale
sn
all
on
a
that
and it has done a little bil of gootl work, lnder Dr. Sarin, but this is much
less than what is required untter the crrcumsuances. I am one of those
people who believe tnat tne prosperity_of ttre pr-ovince.lies il the rapitl antl
ihoilesale indffitrialization of the province. I tlo believe that there is no
aisp"rity, there are no differences between agriculture dnil inrlustry._ It j:
unforbunate that,in this province a difference has been created. I hold
that the prosperity of the oountry depends o9 both industry and agri'
culture : I.ilo not agree with the Honourable Minister for Developmen!
if he holtts that ap[iculture should be given preference_to industry. I
believe that both Jl them shoulil run hand in hand. Tho prosperrty of
.one lies in the prosperity of the other. Industry depends on agriculture,
and agriculture in iis piace depends on the prosp"-rity of the industries'
In this'oonnection I want to put certain suggestions before the llonourable
Minister . He shoulil first know that our prorince is industriallv very backward. It may be leading other provincei ,n certain thjngl, brrt so far as
industries afe conoerned, the Punjab is perhaps the most bachward prqnncg.
Is it not a mattor of surprrse thab the Punjab is rich in ra1 materials, is
rich in workrnanehip and Las men rnd.ustrious and capable antl still lhe pr9'
vince is inilustrialiy tery backward ? There are various re&sons for this.
One of them is that science has not yet heen harnessed for the furtherance
of inttustry in rhis provinee. The oiher thrng which I want lo_ t"I in this
connectioi is this t6'at i" my opinion, the export bf raw qaterials shoultl be
discouraged,,to a certain exteirt. Raw materials are being- exporteit in
large qrfintities to be mrtnufaotured in other countries and then imported
into the Punjah.'as finished products. I rnake hold to say that those very
finishetl articles that are importetl fron other countries into t'his-provinoe
or in other,provinces can be fuanufactured in the Pua.iab, provrded there is
.a *ill, thsre- is a heart; there is sincerity and. there is money. I believe we
can have ruoney by retrenohmen.t and I'ar, anxiously waitrng ru this connec'
tion the Bepori of the Betronchmerit and Besoruces Committee so that we
may.sso:wh-at other resources we can utilise.for the furtherance of industry
in ihis'province. My.point.iil, that in the first instance the P_unjab Crovern'
ment sEould see that itn policy is directett towards the diseour-agement
shouLl
of the export of the t"ro *-"terials so that those very ra,w 'meterials
'
provinoe.
rn
this
, ,'
be utilised,fql the hrrtherance of inihrstry

4t)0
'
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Syed Amiad AIi Shah: Specified suggestion is requested.
chaudhri
Krirhna goqrl put_t:
My second pornt is as to who
--i
should control this Researeh tund.
iop, the Honourable Minister for
Development will consider this matter very tutty uet;;;
h. ;;i., a decision
in this matter. r think he has mentioned i[ io tr,"
itls tne Govern-"i;
to run this Fund. r beg to""E;h;i
ditrer
irom-tt*
*y
:::l^:T"^h-^,._f::*
opmron there should be_ separate board, there should
be
a
separate
sub.
-a

il.6l1nL:l:'f Jil:1il."',J,"1i1,$i,p."1#:$*T#;;i-,rj"Hl*f

fi the pro'ince
},':
of
should be taken into this committee o, uoara and two
expert's, research scholars, should be taken on it. o".
,oroir." of the unilersit-y should be taken into it and. two representatives of
the Board of rndustries should be taken on this o"* ,,ib-"ommittee. -l-lni*
that the
Eonourable Minister for- Development has got no ti,re to
devote to
this Bese-arcf
!und, and, therefore, he wouli do well to-place the entire
Eources of this Besearch Fund at the disposal of those peopil
who are cor'petent to run this.
l[,y "q"t. suggestion is that the researcbes made hy this Research Fund
-,y:Yo. ":1 be kept as secrets. Thrs is a verv rmportant point. r r""
what rs going_on in the provlnce. There are so many researc^h
scholars-one is in the umversity, one is in shahdara L,aborator!, ;;;
il
at Amntsar
and the fourth is somewhere dlse and they ,r*
-"li"g experiments,
\{hat expe.riments are- they doing ? some of" them are
.iiiliring them for
their own purpose or for t-he prrpor" of one or two industrialists.
rf the
uov€rnment^T gg*g to spend money on a Research Fund, it should
be used
tor t'he henefit of the province_ as a whole (hear, hear) and not for
one
or two ind*strialists
_o1lr.
_ Therefore, the result of the researches made
through this Besearch Fund should be made pubric. ro, trrut,
r ,ogg.ri
that there should be a separate pubricity Depar'tment. Til,l,;1fu ,"""ffi_
po.::rl r p-ut before the Honouraole Minigier f6r Develop.o"i
*a i u"p".'L
will consider it seriously, that a-publicity Department ii requir.J ,"ry
urgent_
ly-in this province not-merely for giving poutirity t, tn.1.-.*oh, but
even
otherwise also because I seL tha[ theie -ur. * l^rg","*t". of p"opt*_ilappen to he a trader or an industriarist myself ,"a i r"o* so manv of
them*wto have got Toney and. who can ad.vanee ora t,,rtt u, ;il';;;
;i
many industries, but.they do not know the modern methods through
*ui.t
those industries can be im-proved and how the.y can

ilk; ;;;;

rnoney

out
h9* L{ this met[od unemployment and other attendLt evils can
De renioved. what rs the use of the Government making
researches and.
what is the use of the Government trying to develop ioi"ririr. here
and
there,when the people at rarge d.o not triowlhat ? r sufgeJ;;l;;
tbar every
rndustry Department in every oountry, has got a separate
S?lll:* Eery
D^:1111*""t, bur here in the punjab, the Governme-nt r,r,
5:lll::ll
fioi
rublrcrty Departr.ent of its own. The Department for rndustries f,as
"o
so
man{ new thrlgs to offer and those new things are confined to the
official
records. r refer to tho editorial.notes on the rlui.ct *"itir" b5, responsible
leTlpep^Ts-: One_appeared pe,rhaps in the Tfi,lina and the oiirer
in
the ciodl anil Miti;talu
the need for h;;;g a "ppea""d
separare
Publieity Depaltme.nt fdr la,yfro'.stressing
Industries.
Mr. speaLer :' {fhe h0nourdble meimbbr is not speaking to the motion,

of

it

and

,.

i- l '.. -'rr
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trkishna Gopd Dutt : I was suggqsting. bhat the resdte
Fund shoulal.not be con$ned to the laboratories ond'should
not be sgnffngfl to a few big firms. fheir publioity should be made witte in
the province.
dt,

the

Mr. Spcater: So far the hotduroblb trember is right.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Why not depend upon the

oapacity of the Honourable Minister for Development

propaganila.

?

Chaudhri l&ishna Gopd Dutt: I do not expect that the Publicity
Department would do propaganda on behalf of the Eonourable Minister
Ior Development, but it' will do propaganda on behalf of the Intlustries
Department.

Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable

motion.

merrber pleaso speak

to

the

?

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: This remark was provoked by
Mr. Sacl-rar's interference ; othe.rwise I was relevant. I do not want to entor
into discussion at this stage as to what particular industries there are which
require development in this province. There are so many industries, for
example, the textile industry which, in my opinion, should bo made a
serri-state industry. It shoultl not be left urerely to private enterprise.
I know that there are differences among the Ministers themselves on this
question. I recall the speech delivered by Honourable lt{r. Manohar
Lal the'other day on the oeoasion of the opemng of tho Exhibitioii when the
spoirsors of the Exhibition complainett t[at the Government diil not give
ahy help to them and the Honourable Minister for Firlanoe retorted that
these things shoulil be doue by individual enterprise. I an; one of those
who believe that most of the industries-particularly the major industries:should be nationalised. That is my opinion and textile industry is one of
them. Textile industry, in uiy opinion, should be developed as far as possible,
because that is one of the u.rost important industries.
lEr. Srnaker 3 Flease speak to the motion.
Chaudhri Ikirhna Goprl Dutt i And research shoulil be carried on
what linos and in what artioles ?
llf,r. Spealer: Please speak on the Indirsttial Besbarch Funtl.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopd i)utt: I am speaLi',g on the Besearoh
Fund,. Tbe research fund is meaat for two thingt-to help the industrisl
g.rowih of the province, and to increase the intluetrial reseerch in the province. the first is to help iutlustries,of the.province. They are goiag !9
create resesrch on certain industries witb a view to sse as to how thty 1|ould
develop them. I may suggest in pas,siDg that there are ceratin fibrsus
and wool. That is
plants out of which they can prepare
-be artificial cotton
piaoetl. before the Industrlal Besoaroh
ine item whieh I suggesi shoul'd
Frhnd Committee so that they may investigate into it- I woulil rcgume uiy
seat by B&yrng only one word md that is that the weste trhioh the Eon'
ourabl-e Mi:ister for Development seeg on a large sc6le in the streets, ond
fvhiih is a nuisairoe, c&n, be'converted into moniy. For inetanos, I woul&
refet to tin foils ftom cigarbtte paokets,Eailway ticlets, empty oardboa,rd esi*

tainers, broken lenterus-, biscuit tins, eto, etc., which aro conYertett into usoful
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(Ch. I(rishna Gopal Dutt.l
artioles in other oountries. I:r Clermany all those articles, which are coD.
sidered as waste, are oollected and are remade aud reshapetl into articles
of utility. This was oue of the importaut items which was before the Besearoh Soholart of Germany and I hope that the Eonourable Minister for
Development can also make millions out of this rilaste. Ihe Intlustrial
Besearch Fund shoulal, therefore, d.evote its attention to this aspect of the
,matter.

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Send him to Germany

!

Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt: The last suggestion that I
have to make is regarding the appointment of research soholars. In
this connection I suggest that the appointment of scholars should be
on merits alone, and com*uaal, functional or occupational considerations
should have nothing to do with the appointment of theso scholars. Tho
one department which should be free from communalism or functionalism
or occupationalism is science and there should be no question of caste,
colour or creed or religion so far as the domain of science is concerned.
hope that the appointmsnts of research scholars will be on merits'alone.
' Mr. Speaker: Demand und.or consideration, motion moved is-

I

That tho domand bo reduced by Rs, 100.

_ Lala Deshbandhu Gupta (Souih-Eastern Towns, General, Urban) : I
only yan! t_o ad{ olqjgggestion to the various suggestions so ably made by
my friend Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt. r also wish to draw the attention
of the l{onourable Minister for Development to tho neoessity of co-ordinating
our efforts in the d.omain of intlustrial research with those of other provinces. r find that the amount allotted for this important work is too small
and for any province to undertake the intlustrialisation of the provinoo
with the backing -of such a small researoh fund surely is not hopeful. Wo
csnnot have big hopes based on this meegre resource. I would therefore
suggest that, if possible, efforts should be made by Government in line with
the oth,er provinces. Those. who operate on the fund should try to keep
themselves in full coutact with other provinces and should not waste any
mgney in undertaking the samo research work which is being carried on in
other provinces. It is very essential. rf only we co-ordinate our efforts
with those of other p:ovinces and. do not remain as an untouchable province,
r think wo will achievo much more with the amount spent than w-e can do
by isolating o'urselve,s. so far you will realise that we have mad.e no effort
in that tliroction. You are dware that the Ministers for rndustries in the
oeven provinces met in Delhi some time back with a view to discuss the
industrialising of the country. rt was rather unfortunate that we had no
representative of ours on the conference. I want to impress on the Minister
f.o1 Delelopment that so far as these matters are conderned, it is only tho
joint effort that will pay and we should not stand on ceremonieg. If may
$ t$t t9-{"y i4 this province it is tho Unionists who rule, but surely w-e
should not lose the opportunity of pooling our resources with other-pro.
vinces and take the fullest. advantagrl for tLe rate payors for the
-or.y
!pen!: r would. therefore {press on the Minister for bevelopment that h-e
*hould, teep himself iu touah with other provinces and thdt every effort
should be made to coordinate our efrorts inttris programme with otf,er provinces.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lrahore OiE' Genera]' U.rban)--(U-rfu) :
.et tnt-I-Art-not iuterfl.to sleef in this pantioulrrr d.emand at all, but as
my attention has boen drawn-,to oertain. lines givea P th9 supplementa,ry
pJtimates I 4eem it fit to bring the samo to the Botioe of the House aod
mqke oertA,rn obs6rvatioug in thi respeet. On page 7 of the Estimstes supit is stated that:Rnoeee 1l lekh will be ta,kon dorins tho mrrsnt Ooanoiol yeor out of the eristing
pd"i"io" of Rs. 2 la,khs for E Assista,troo under the Punjab St&to Aid to Ir'

plied to the House
dugtrieg

.IIad it

Ast."

into:tion of the' Government to create the Industrial
out of the sum saved by the Government, I would. have
roquestpd it !o increase it by making fuither atlditions to .it. But unfor'
trri*tety it is not being,d.oue. So fai as the scheme of opening-an Intlustrial
been the

Bcsea,rch Fund

F""d # *"..*"a ial'"i*it in*t it is absolutely neceisary-for.pro-uroting
the iutlustrial growth in the. provi:rce. Bpt no man with a ^grain'of sense
i" ni* U.*a .*i possibly upfrorr. of the way in_ which -the Government is
going to create this funtl. 'ihe original sum"of Bs. 2 lakhs was sanctioned'
Ey tis House ttefinitely for the pirpo.. of providing financial help-under
tfie State AitL to Inilusiries Act to th-ose who intendetlto start any industry,
but hatl not enough capital to make an investmtint on the enterprise' -It
was advisable to ritilize this sum for the object for which ii; was originally
provided. ia the bud.get. But it, is really sad. to note that the Government
is going to take out-Bs. 1,50,000 out oi the original sum for creating the
Industiial Researoh Eund. It -"uor that it [as spent onlSr Bs. 50,000
under the State Aid to Industries Act. Last year the Government
provided one lakh of rupees for this purpose bul agtually spelt 9nI1
hs. 80,000. This vear the Government earnirked Rs. 2 lakhs in the bud.get
orproviding help-the
io those . in6ustrialists who really stand in Sged of it and' we
-we -wers un-tler
impression that the Government with this big sum
.in -hantL would bring about an industrial revolution in the province. But
to-day to our great fisappointment we find that the Government has miser'
I*if.O i" fiirtril"ti"g the amount among those who really deserve such
"Ufy
fnincial help I think [Lere can only be tio re&sons for the failure of'the
C"V.**.nt'in spendingin" r"* properly. Either nobod.y- ceretl to apply
*pfU"i: foi. it, but only a selected. few oould.
Jor such help or
""rtui""p"oor*
.obtain it and tne
afptitations of ihe others'were rejected for rsasons'best
&nown to the Govenrment
Now the Government intends to spend. a sum of as much as t| lakhs
on lbboratories for ;"ki"g ind;trial ,'esear"h work. It means that only
;O,000;;;t,f Ue rp."t *i., the State AitL to Industries Act during''the
.current financial y."r. ifr"r. iJ no gainsqying the fact that- the scidntifia
p-Io'
resesrch work woirltl go a long *ay ii promoting the itdustries in the
inilustrialist
deserving.
d.eprive"the
td
,io.", but it t..-t
"iit.t-"iTi."fo'ot
on the onc hand. and-to encouragie the jndustrial re'
ini ffnancial help-other.t
"t
If in the opinion of the Gove-rnment the res€aroh
sea,rch work on the
*o"t ir absolutely necess&ry, I wodd submit that it should not be sterteal
tU" expense of th" need.f intl.ustrialists, lccortl,ing t9. or:r nrles the sum
"t
itr:
;i Z iitns pio"ia"Jto"Loirt*oe under the Punlab S!.ate
,tia to Intlus.
tries Aot was entrugtoal t" . **-ittee which has the discretion,of openttol
;"j tU", "-o.-t at it tUi*" At. Now it does not seem fair gnil.f1of+of
privileges
and
rights
with
the
ffi t*t ti ih" Govern_peut to interfere
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the said committee by taking out Rs. ,l*,laEhs from the existing provision
with a view to subsidize industrtel reseaich work. In the laboratories,
I am sure, only a vdry few experiments could be made during a certain period
aard. may be that all the time is speut on a single experiment. In this way
no possible inducement or encourag€ment could be given to those plivate
individuals who are willing to stake their capital on an intlustry. Moreover, I have got certain appr6hensions as tegards the success of the research
work. 'We know that for the completion of research work even a century
woultl not sufrce. It appears that in future the Government is not prepared to afford financial help uniler the Act to private individuals. How
strango it is that last year the Govenrmont provitletl one lakh for tho purpose, but actually spent only 80,000 ! ThiB year no d.oubt a huge sum
of Bs. 2 lakhs is provided in the budget but only Bs. 50,000 is going
to be spent in this direction. In other words the Government wants to get
the Act reduced to a dead letter. I am sure, this scheme of the Government would. prove extremely harmful and. fatal to the industrial progross
of the province. With these words I wholeheartedly support the cut
motion under discussion.
General, Rural) : My cut
motion No. 6 is closelv connected with this cut motion.
2 r'u'
Perhaps you will nof alow me to move that cut
motion rndependently. Thorefore, I will take part in the debate on this
motion.
I am also glad that a start is being made by the Government, in the
direation of the creation of an industrial research fund. I aur glad that the
Government is going to pay serious attention to the growth of science and to
ohe investigation of the scientifia truths. f want, in the first instance, to.
lay down one or two propositions that must be accepted by the Government,
if the Government wonts to achieve any success. The memhers of Government who are carrying on thrs Government must bear in mind that the
realm of science is not circumscribed by any territorial lur.its and that research in science is beyond any krnd of comr.unal or sectronal considerations. This rs the fundamental principle that Government should bear in,
mind in advanerug the objects of this newly created fund. I do not want to
pre-judge the case nor do I want to prejudice the case of the Government
at this stage in any way. All the sanre I have got certain apprehensionsconsidering the way in whrch this Governn ent was being carried on and is
being carried on and will he carried on. I must give expression to theee
serious apprehensions. I believe that the only way to cg,rry on an efficient
Government is to requisition the servrces of the best talent available in this
eountry and the highest ability available in this province. I regret to say
that I cannot pay trihutes to the Governrrent that it has been anxious and
is anxious to securc the best talent available in this country. The case is
quite the reverse.
IUr. Speaker: The honourable member is drscussing the general
question of recruitu-ent in services.
LaIa Druit Chand 3 I was speaking it conneetion with the question
tha,t is beJore the l{ouse. I was'laying down oertain propositions and thoge
propositrons have a direct bearing on the QriUstion that is before the House-

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla,

'

rNDugttilrr, hustsrBes

ruro.

CSE

Now, I want to place another view before the Ilouse and it is this that it
the Governnrent hdnts:to dmploy
- this tund usefully, the first thing that it
sbould do is that it shoulil $Ve a large number of researoh scholarships.
fhe Governuient ig aware that a certain arrount of research work is Ueing
carried on in the Unlvertity laboratoriee in l.lahoro, and a oertain number
'of science students are applying their brains tlay in and day out to the dis'
covery of certain scientific truths. Unless the Government is very liberal in
awarding research scholarships, of course, much progress cannot be made. It
will be very difficult for the Government to have a large amount of mpney to
investigate lnto all the realu.s of scientifio investigations. This is the nearest
thing-that is available to the Government and by seholarships the Govern'
urent can do some usefuI work and this research fund can be usefully employedI have got my apprehensions and my apprehensions are that other depar!'
ments of the Governmont also require maximum ar.ount of talent but in
those departments that talent is not forthcorring. I au.. aware of the Edu'
cation Department and the Medical Department. These two depa,rtments
particularly require the highest an:ount of talent. I know how things are doneThe Pun;ab Governurent is an expert, in the art of putting square men into
round holes. I know that they are really putting round men into squere
holes, but tbey do not secure round men to be put into round holes. They
always tr-y to put square men into round holes. I know that as a resrrlt of
the working of the Education Department that department has very
much deteriorated and so'has the Medical l)epartmont. I have got, some
a,pprehensions with regard to the functions of this department. The line of
action that the Government has adopted with regartl to the Medical l)epartment and the Research Departu,ent, is not a right one. I am afraid that
the sarne line will be pursued wrth .regard to this departme,nt. I au: sure,
it will' be impossrble ior the'Ilonourable Minister for Education to deny
that those candidates, who, owing to their ability corie to oaoupy the
highest position at tbe top, are not taken into the medical service. Similarly,
there are men, possessin[ extraordiuary abilrty for the Education Depart'
ment, but they are not being taken in that department. The principle of
proportionate allotments to different, communities is being carried too far
and with a vengeance. ' I would impress upon the Governmont that this
depattment should require.nothing but,talent, nothing but high ability
aud aothing but n erits. and that this departruent should he free froui
communal considerations. I know that this department would require
the host talerrt, that will be availahle in tbis province. The Punjab University is turniug out every year the best students that can prolote the qowth
of seience in thi6 province. .I know there are first class M.Bcs. and B.Scswbo go to the doors of the Governrnent but they are turned away. The
beet brains remain unutilised. How many first class science M.Scs. now
are there in this province who cannot find even ordinary jobs to eke out
their existence ?. What is absolutely necessarJr is that in the case of a department like this, all those students, to whatever community !!e."v ma;*
belong-whether they are Anglo-Indians, christians, Muslin s or Ilinflus,shoull be encourag'pd ,ega"dl"ts of all kintls of considerations. As I
havo said, I do not"want tt pre-jutlge the case of the Government at this
stoge. In'fact, I am preparea io congratulate the Government on their
;.fring a start i" thit d'irettion. It is i'very healthy drreotion. I am also
;or".ti* t know tbat if the Government actlaly tates assistence fion thi*
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hepartment or fr6m those people wh9 wil! oanry on thls. department, Governm6nt aan very much ge1 fd of these itleas from which-bhey are suffen4g.
As I have said, science iinows no communaligm, no -Hintluism and no Muha,mmaflanigm and, I hope that if at least this departmont is made a model
department so far as requisition'and the larnegglpg of ability is conoerned,.
I s^traU have a certain amount of satisfaction. With these words I support
this motion.
Minieter

for

Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chbotu

Raru): Sir, I welcome the general support whi_ch-has-been given by tho
to the underlying principle of the Industrial Research Fund.
opposition
^n'articularly

appreciato the observations which were made b;' the moYer
I
of the motion, ur,l I nssor. him that I will bear in mintl everything that he
has said anil will give his suggestions my most careful and, in most cases,
my very sympathetio consideration. Thore are, however, a couple of
poirrt. 6n .ti'Uict I d9 not agree with him. For instance, he said that we
shoultl <liscourage the export of raw n aterial. But he forgets that as long
as onr raw mat-erial is in exoess of our d,emanrls, in excess of tho sulplies
which we can consume ourselves or in excess of what we can turn into
rnanufactured goods, we must continue to export that excess. Howevor, I
.am at one wit[ him that we should do our level best to create faators in
the provinge which will cnable us to consume eq much of the matertal
produced in the province as possible.
He also criticised the inadequate amount which has been provided for
this purpose. I agree vith him literall,v. It is porfectly true that the
amo,.ot wtrictr has now been set apart is very inadequate, hut, he must remember that we are passing through very diffioult times and it is a tribute
to the desire of the Government to promote the cause of industries, that in
spite of the present seYere financial stringency Governvnent has lgreed to
sit asile , sim of Bs. 1| lakhs in order to create the Research X'und. I
hope that private donations will also be forthcoming.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Do not depend on prirate charity.
Minister ; It rs very discouraging to hear my friend say that I should
1ot depend. upon the donations and goodwill of private industrialists. I
think private industrialists have as much morrr,I obligation to help the pro'
motion of industries as Government. So far as bhis Government is concerned, it has given the House an earnest of its desire to promote industrral
interests. I am also sure that Government will contrnue to devote increasing
.amounts to the prorrotion of intlustries in the province. So far as this
partieular fund is ooncerned, (lovernment is preparecl tg 4d to the amount
rt.o* y.u, to year according to the bmount which is available for expenditUre
on new servrces.

The honourable mover of the motion also made certain observations
with regard to the advisabilrty of having a very good technical Control Board.
So far ag advice is concerned, he may rest assured that neither the Director
rror the Minister of Dovelopment will aat by hirrself. They will naturally
have a teohniaal committee to adVise them on 1Hg important subjeot. The
birector of Industries is not himnelf a soientifro man, although his general
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of the subject has been of the ut'most value'
a scient'ist nor an industrialist;
The poor Minigfsl totOi"iop""t i* otitntt
from. any quarter if they aro
and will welcome *y il;Htlo; and- advioe
If I can juttge from tho whispers
*." Je""O;ill-'aild kno,rledg^e..
;;;ffi
antl Chaudhri
rhar were goins on ffi*il fji. Si, ?okul Chanil Narang
to
help'
prepared
not
are
tu.v
iu'ritrt
iiilr,II'E"ilTB"#
---t
Minister has no
D,. Si, comr chand Narang , Thg rlonourable
we whispered'
what
heardrieht to draw inferences when he has "ot "o""
?
inferenoe
this
t'il-t ** iU" j"tiificotio" for drawing
if nr'y in:Minister: That was my infore'nce. and I readily retract ittrend
of the
exact
the
to
as
ference wa,s wrong' ;"i I-h*;. *"Jo" misgivines
mover
the
and
friend
f,6"o"iuble
*y
whispers thar, took il;;il;;
of the motion.
Honourable Minister has
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chanil Narang:- Sir' the
expgc.t-any oharity from
not
did
n"
tUit
made a very serious-i"il*ii*

knowledge and experienae

rndustrialists if he .ffii]ffi; to* tn. whispers.funryn,were
I-.ret me tell hirrr for
by me with my fri.;;.Chr;cl]iri Krishna GopaiDutt.
friend
mv
and
-""PItl:+
his information that;;;;;f;";ed to charity
indust'rialists
the
tha[
know
not
did
a doubt, I whisperedl;-hi- th-i he
*.r" .ii"triniig urost of the inst'itutions in.the coirntry'
seem to, !" 9,"oTr-?SinS with^
Minister: The remarks of Dr. Na?ng
regard to tho willingness of
w"ith
funtl-an6
resard to the i*port*".i'"iiUit
i"E"riri"fitts to help this fund as mush as they can'
this pfovinco thTlg--"ij
L,ala Deshbqnalhu Gupta suggested that
which are in progross rn
efforts
trr"
ii-tn
irorts
t eeit"t; to=oo-oralin*te iis
assure him that so far as ig
iir,." prJir";", f; i;"d"-tr;;i;d";G. r oan
not hesitate to co'operato
will
this Government
p"-riii"Uf"
pannot bo expectod to
province
".u*l"uUfe
this
""4
with other gor.ro*lo[J'" Ot-.o*t"'
as reasonablc co-oporation
far
io
but
ac; to the dictatio"
"i"in*-p;i;;;;,
*'li"tt assured that it vilI not -lt lu'h.gt,:,i.;;ilffi, -v tti."jt
lle
lemarks were rather.tliscouraging'
I an afraid Dr. Gopi chand's regearch
appro'
he
that
adiling
by
funtla
to
o*fin.a nirg.""r"i ii#ri"g
hendedthatotherformsofasgietance,m'ightsuffer-asa,consequence.ofthe
'
loalns that were being advancod under
#."d;";'i;hi.:i;;j. H.Affiitr,*l
be curtailed. I must assure hir:
r,ight.
the state Aid to I"d;;;i"."Ail
it wilJ not suffer anl'
that so far as th" ;;;;;i;g;t r*;* is oonqor'ned'
aside for aclvancing
set
is
dirrrinution, uut apirt- lro*'trr. amount which
t'he State Aid t'o
under
,iancti'onetl
loans there ur" otn#io.*.
"i--Strt".aids
s of these other forms is
iten
ffiil;;; A"'rrd';;"";;h;;;-timportarit
"iil"";;;; ;1t- oi"t{tea Bs.,1} l?kh out of the amount
tni fietd of niistelanoous forr's of assis'
f;; ;il.* ii;r"t'*nitn
Tr*". With these remarks I resume nry seat' '; :
exchanged'

#ffi,;i;&;.h.

.*.i

##

ChaudhriKrishnaGopalDutt:.Iamgladtonotethatthellonourrgr."r that thi stin, set apart for resee'rch

ahlo Minister,t", O"?"ilp*JJ
h.
fund is inadequate "iii*";id.;

the
g_,i. due resard and eoneideration to
a
which
on
tt. ifoos". tf,ere is one thiog
thaton
something
ilulrrir* -nd I woultl liks to say

;;il{;

;ii

proposals mra" fy
Iittle,bit of alteroation
bo made by that comr,ittee,
fhe Question is as #;d*H;;;;;;;i;- shouldinstance
of aortain firms or
the
at
whethor they shou!"d'uu'"oir"t"ry or
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[Ch" Krishna Gopal Dutt.l
industria,lists. That is.a poirrt whieh I overlooked in rdy first spaech. I am
thankful to Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang for his interruption, because he has
thereby remindod me of 'that particular point. In referring to that point
I shall try to answer the point raisod by the Ilonourable Minister for Developoent with regard to private charity. I do believe that the industrialists
of this provinoe have timos out of number given charities for tho purpose
of tleveloping industries in the province. But since we have got our own
fears and apprehensions with regard to the working of this cou-truittee, the
inclustrialists may be chary of giving private charity to that committee.
Tho bost way therefore to get, monay from the industrialists for that fund
would be to allow ths industrialists to suggest to that committea as to what
industries they are intorested in and in what tlirection thoy want researehes
to be made. In that case the industrialists can be asked to contribute to
that research fund. That would be better than making an appeal either
personally or through nowspepers. If the industrialists are asked to contribute to the funcl for a specific purpc3s in which thoy are interested, they
would bo only too glad to contribute to that fund.
The second point which I wish to refer is to tho efforts that aro being
mado to snatch a great industrial researoh scholar fronr the Punjab. I
hear that a great research scholar of the Punjab is going out of the province
to sou,e othor province. I understand that the Hindu University or soore
other institution intends to snatch away Dr. S. S. Bhatnagar from
the Punjab. In my opinion he is an assot tor the industrial resoarch in the
Punjab. He is a great scholar and is a pioneer in this direotion. I would
urge the Governu,ent to use its efforts to see that ho is not snatohod away
Irom our province.

ll[r. SpeaLer:

The question

is-

Thst tho demantl be reduced by Rr. 100.

lost.
llfir. SlnaLer: The question
The mati,an,

xoas

is-

Tbat a supplementory gum not oloeoding Bs. {O,000 be grantotl ki tho Glovernor to
oolre-iu oourte of peymont for tho yeer dnding
the charges that
dofray
-March,
1939, iD respoot of Iadustries.
Stst

rill

Tlw mnti,on was aqrrieil,.

ox fNoustner, Dgvnr,opMpNr.
Minister for Finance: I beg to moveCeprr.l.r, Ourr,.lv

That e supplemont&ry sum not eroeeding Re. 620 be grantod to the Governor to do&ay
the ohargee thet will oomo iu oourge of psJrmort for tho ymr ending Slst trfiarof,,
1039, in respoct ofOapital Outlay on Indugtrial Dovolopmont not oharged to

to Bevenue.

Thn moti,on wos cefipd.

?uBr,ro Wonxs DnrenrupNr (Burr,rrltog eNo Roeos) EsrenrrsuMENr.

Minister for Finance 3
That a supplementary sum

I

beg to

mov+-

not orceeding Rs, 12,460 bo granted to the Governor to

tlefiay tho charges that will como in corrsoof paymont for tho year ending Blst
March, 1930,-in_ rospect of charges on Public W'orks Department, Buildingrs and
Roads Eetablishnent.
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ll[r. SpeaLer: Motion movedeupplomento,r5r srm oot eroooding RB. 12,400 bo grantod-to ths Clovernor to
. Itoc adefray
the cha,rgee thot will oome in oourao of p*ymont for tho yoor onrring 3[et
Marrh, 1939, in.nospect of oharges on Public Works Department, Buildings and
Roads Ect&bliBhment.

Archttectural Dipision.

Lala Duni Cband (Au.bala and Simla, Gon..;ral, Bural): In asking
Jor l,his grant the only posuible satigfaction that the Governn ent can have

is that it is developing sonre asthetic sense. Tho architectural "ub-d,ivision
was croated only a fow years ago, I believe in 1934 in conneotion with the
construction of the Chamber in which the present session is being held. Not,
the Governmont wants to convert this sub-division into a regular divisiou.
One of the evils froa. which the provinoe is sufrering is the cvil of top-heavy
administration ancl the urultiplication of departments and the creation of
new posts. Hithorto all this work including the architectural work. has
been going on without the creation of any new department. I understand
that up to this time we have had sufficient number of engineers iu the Pubtio
Works Department who have been tloing the architectural work. I do not
understand why all of a sudden the Punjab Gove,rnment has taken it into
its head to create this division. I sqbmit that this is going to proYe a
heavy drain on the resources of the country. The policy that the Government ehould adopt is that they should try to get the utmost work out of ite
officers. I know most of the highly paid Government officers do oomparatively less arrount of work and those who aro the loast paid aro required to
do a greater amount of work. It is high tirre that the Goverur-tent shoultl
look into this aspect of the adniinistration and see that tho highly paitl
officers a,r€ not allowed to indulge in the luxury of idlenoss whils the low
paid are made to do the hard work. fhe Government has noo given
rsasons in the explanatory note as to why the neaossity for the
crsstion of a ned division has arisen. When the Governgent was
going to create this uew division it was the iluty of the Govenn'
ment to aoquaint the Eouse with ell those faots, all those oiroumstanoee,
whioh havo led to its or€&tion. Unlees it is absolutely neoessary anal
the work without it, bhero is no
unless it is impossible to get on with 'With
these words, I oppose this
need for the oreation of this department.
domand not beuause I do not want to give any money to the Government,
but beoause it is unneoessary for the Government to have t'his money.

Minieter for Public'Works (The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana): I think there is a misunderstanding over
this question. No pormanent division has beon oreated now. The present
arrangoment is to last till February, 1940. You will fintl a1l these particu'
lars at the end of page 10 of the merrorandun. There was also heavy
work in the present two divisions antl they could not cope with it and so
another division has been creatad merely for better supervision and to avoid
waste of public money. Without proper supervision, though we would'
hal'e saved the cost of the establishment, there would have been leakage
in other directiqns antl besides would have led to defootive work. Thole
iq Ro n4v ihyisiqq grapt-eal in the departqeni aqfl the oriticism is ,1qcallpd fsr.
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: I would'
Diwan chaman LaIl (East Punjgb, Non-Union Labour)
my
apparently
faot-that
the
for
but
motion
]ono.91uot Ui"o spo["" o" tUis
rri."atui*setf ig not perfeotly sure as to what ths facts in regard t^o.this
is. If my honourable friend
"ui.
;;;#;;; and what itre iUSect oi tn, criticism
placed
before honourable members,
has
*""ia t,,* to the book which he
Asserrbll Chamber oould
thie
regi,rding
work
the
oo o*nr 10 he will n"ilhat
be
made l*ainst, this partithe-points-to
of
one
ti*".
i"
;;ffi".;ili.t.a
in
A;; d;.;;d is, why was not the work comploted time ?
Now that you are esking it I wi1l give you a reply'
It is not up to q1'h^onourable friend to adopt
Diwan chaman
my honorirable friend, in fact my honourwhioh
prooetlure
this very strange
custodians of
benches bdopt. It is- up to them 1s

Minister:

Lall:

#; fril;;il;h;G
-the
relevant faots before the House'
ffi ;;blt. ;; to place aliif the
my honourable friend wore to turn'
aigument
il;r ;;;"i" una no
..yoi
particular matter, I shill giv-e yo3 1
this
raised
,r{,
;;;;;;;;

i'rL*"*'*r*l'il,-J,1$,:s:l'tT::1t*":t'1,1h'tl1::ii::i'mt

been completed, it was !P to my honourable
il;";rk ,r lt'st o"ta L*rorelevant
fadts before this lrouse. flhis is public'
i;i#; n""" ptro.a the
is not 4-y honourable friend's mone).
It
money.
my
It is not
-o""r.
whom my ltonourable friend the
regarding
poor
r-,at
the
il; ii, ;;;;i;i
statett that he is " ignorant, illiteriii"irl;; m" u"oetop*"'J tu" other-dayi*aligped.
as. ignorant, illiterate and
b-e
pay
;t.'ffi p"*nu*Ui".li 'H"
thal when you takc his
much
this
demantls
he
nurohasable; but surely
give ths necessary informaand
properly
it
for
."oo"nt
i;;#;;.loola
tion.
,'\
Minister : Whom are You quoting ?
My-honourable friend says. who made this
- Diwan Chamanlall:
is concerned, i!. h9,s joint respousibility
tfrir-lfini.tti
;"";:"Ir fu, *
.

ritti""g in -the Treasury ]enches utters those words
t"te the respdnsibility f-or thoso words himsolf'
'Miniiter: He was quoting your neighbourperhaps'
honburable'friend probabl;r rva-q not

;["fii';""'f,f irrr ."u"rg"..

il.-".t

Diwan'Chaman Lall: lly
herul-''- ''
is S)- honourable
Dr, Sirj Golul Chand Narang: .trVliich neighbour
I never said
am
con'cerned
as
I
tu'
m.rf,7.i.iil?;; rJi;;GtTi-Eo
purchasable
morc
easily
were
personages
Si"gner
th"
il;;:- i; t"";r [t rt

concorned these were exactly
Latt: So- far as I am mv
honourable friend, one of'
bv
I{o-us9
tt.
of
t-hr?o;,
tfre i'oral
";[; wr,ri, i'Jr"i-t" pJ u"ro'. *r-9o"o""1rble frien.ls is this.
il;;;iL;s""r.
preYious Govern-

Diwan Chamao

tn.V

the
fr"oZ not got out oi ttre bureitucratic mentality of

to come iorward 'rvith s.ggestions
members knowing per;;hi,
challonge-them, with the res*lt that
fili";""."116it tuur.'*iJ"duoay togot
throigh- in- a hurr'v' Things have'
ever.ything tnat tney de;;;;tl +'s
opposite has not
of
pi
;h#".d;ilr"ugh the meniality
lonourable friends
;iffi.?. t"*"":itU"LJo root at the changod circumstancos oI the oaso-

tt pr.iioo*- G-or"ro*ent used
-r"1.- rina,'ptard
"
u prrrgrrpu before honourable

Aao,r''noru*-c,L

Drvrgrolr.
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r

want them to realise th&t it is necessary
for them when they come before
this Eouse to demand a parucutar;il-;f
mouey for o parricurar purpose,
to place all the rele'rlant,fhtr ,rga"ai"g
if,"t po4,o"e beforo
this r{oueo aud,

if

tnn;f;##itL,;#i*iilttridl?i)fl"iry*?ffi

made as to the factors

wtriiu
tu" a"r"y i, til. construc"ootriuotJ-tovards
this
chamber,
aia
Lonourable
FgT 9r
friend prace ail those
-wh-y
"u,il#il*if',i'*",
racts before this House r wno *";;";;";;b
"oi-y
?
taken ?
Tho action that seems to be takenlr tHr,-tn"i
it, pu*i"rruiiet of officcrs
of a padieular depar'i ent had
their'woril ilJi*", then the
onlv answer that fov honourable""i.r-pLtecr
fii.iffi
gio. ir,
permanent
body of officers ood... my"oi" tu.-r That
lii"ra'*
department.
is his
trgnouraut.
an'wer to the manner in whicn the construction
of this crramber has been
delayed. I do submit that my hr;;;;;i" friend
in this note states, however, that there is constructioi *ort io u"
done in two divisions and it is
for that purpose thar tb-is arcnitectLai li"iri""-i, ;A;;;:'"ir
is up to
him to tell us what is the constructiotiwork
trirt-r.ioi"*
the
existence.
of these two divisions. Surely
no**"ble t'riend may
-

-y

have one mem-

i{'":-};;}ti'*i'}*t"x.T't}r,*tyf, },#,l$?,"j#-*iy,til'lf,t

rrouse and this country regarding "art the a-etaits,
;il;;p"odit*." that is
brought before this Housei tt *:rr .p t, tm r,o "ii
hroe or"d'tli, opportunity
of having told us in his speech on th'e nr* or this
House regarding the details of this exuenditure, ihe
these divisions and

r*

a, matters
relevant thereto. But r-n{ no"o"ruurJm""a
""."*ity
is.adopting,
stated, the attitude of -his p"ea"."s.or. lnd is behavingas r have arready
in a thoro,ghrx
burca.ucratic manner.

tr(han Bahadur chaudhri Riarat Ni (Hafizabad,
Muhammadan,
Bural) : r have been at .o*iarrouiJpilr t, understand.
nry
coustitutional
position whilst speaking on this ;"1i;Bur, once more r have taken a
Ieaf out oi {,he boot of m} friend. or"" tn"i"
tuac wniie ;;td"rtd the motion
which preceded this motio. in retaiion to tn"
creation of an industrial research fund, some of
no"o*itt.
f.i;;:h";;il.
opposing
.my
that motion and others have been s"pp"rti"g it- r
*iil,
r
;;;;r"
be quite
safe.while-being a member gf *y
i"" offering ;t ;;i:tilgn on this
drtJ,,
Totioa. - My criticism will b" mtri ir"trooo, of the mover of the motion
than in favour of the geutremen hiie-"(opposi,tiiirth;.i. My whore
trouble is dcpicted in on6 couplet__ \-

r

sir vV) lS f I Jc;ol
r)r- u.t lt'I*f ii. d f* i
,*s p ts f s

rL*).J^, lr,

For the beuefit of those- gentlemen who rra-v not,
have understood oe,
T qly say that if r had""-ry rpol"" oo-tnir'motiorr r*o"ralot be doing

'r!!!,9::fi

!l

f$,!Lt1iiT,fii;lll,-*l*,*::uH#J:lT_Tff

fl

honourable mov.cr, tn" n".i art" r* Iuu
"TtH'"":tlf;
-tu-"
work was
80th June, bui later on it went
"o*pr"iior;Tth"
to o.toil"r, 1ggg,
it
was completed,.there were to be found oot sote
"p
"iJ*nL"

exc;;il #;;;

til

*niie et"plrnt
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priJr,iinerto out-of public funds. Therefore what was done ?
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A'';;;;t-a1ri*ioo *u,i- createA
it was. said that attditional work of an
then
ancl thd sanetion *o* io etpire,
work in the two Lahore sub-divisions
the
antt
hJnd
*"r1,
important nature
there shoultl be another divisional officer'
has been increased
ex""a'tn.i.r*.
to submit, that holore such posts are createrl, before extra
;;i;;;J
Department
works
Public
on
the
specially
and
;; staff
;."dirr;;i; il;;..,1with
which I blelieve-that the additiou of a single peo^
staff in conueorlon
hear from the.oppos'tt'ton benches), these
i;;*t",;f public ;;ru, (hear,
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go
you
through para'
if
because
year'.
i'rrir ti6 L to h*g o" ro' another
1940'
Of course
February
28th
till
go
on
will
is given tnlre tna*" it
;;pffi? huve
comes before
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bhis
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,mpte-opportunity
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,lJr" iit
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demand.

Mr. SPeaker 3 Question isRg' 12'460 be grantod to tho Govornor to
That a supplementary sum not-exceeding
of payment for the year endiug Slst
dofray the J#ii"Jiilrt #ii "o-ui"- "o*.u
Departmerit, Buildings and
March, rsadffi6;;il;';? "il;rg;""'p"tti"'foo-tts
Roads Egtablishmont'

Tlte ,A"ssembly di,vid'ett

:

A'yes 78

Noes 29'

"
AYES.

Diua Nath, CaPtain.
Faiz Muharrrrnad, Shaikh.
Mian'
Honourable
e[a"f Haye, The
Farman Ali Kltan, Subetlar-Major
Abdul liab, I\[ian.
Baja.
(Gurgaon)'
-q.ba"f Rahim, Chaudhri
Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant
Fate[.Jang
Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed'
Bhai.
Khhn
Daulatana,
A.L-ra Yar Khan
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Bahadur Miarr.
Fateh }fuhammad, Miau'
Atrmod Yar I(han, Chaudhri'
Fazl Ali, I(han Bahadur Nawab
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri'
Fazal
IVIian'
Radr MohY-ud-Din Qadri,
Karim Rakhsh, Miau'
Fazal
Bhaswant Singh, Rai.
E.
Mr.
Few,
Chau'
CUt oi" Iiam, {be Honourable
MohY-ud-Din, Ilaulvi.
Ghulam
dhri Sir.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
I)asaundha Singh Sardar'

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi'
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Ancsrrroruntr, Drvtgror,

-t-

llabib

Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai.
Ileirnam Das, T,s,]a,.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh, Bedi, Tikka.
.fugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
nhizar Hayat I(han Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Lubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Raja.
.Muhammad Aza,m Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan tsahadur Sardar.
lVluhamrrrad Hassan, Khan Bahadur
Makhdum Sayed.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nau'ab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
.Muharnmad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Cha,udhri.
I\fuhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmcd'Gumtani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Narvab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Pritarn Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat Singh. Chaudhri.
F,ashida J,atif Baji, Begum.

Riaset Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Shabadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Sohan I-ral, Rai Sahib lrala"
Sumer Sitgh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

Talib llussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
W;H lVluhammad Say'Yal Hiraj,
Sardar.

dhri.
NOES.
.Bhagat Ram Choda,

Rhim Seu Sachar,

tala.

I-.,ala.

Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Ilari Lal,

I\{unshi.

Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
.Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
I-,al Singh, Sardar.
Muhammacl Hassan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad If bikhar-ud-Din, Mian

Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Raghbir I(aur, Shrimati.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Satva Pal. Dr.
Shri Bam-Sharma, Paudit.
Soharr Singh Josh, Sardar.
D2
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Minister for Finance : I move-

'*'#,lijflilF*"'',i;TJrt*hxfl

Thatasupplomenta,rysumnot..exceedingRs.Sl,4S{berrrantedtotheGlovernorto
"d,6ry"*41*"*H.x"j-ffi .1L':

U.t"tfi.l^"itt-Wtrking

ll[r. SpeaLer:

Expd-nses and Capital Exponditure'

Motion moved

is--

be crantod to tho Governor to
That a supplementary sum not.g-xceediqS Es' 31'484

'*'"*;il5:it*r'pffit"'-;tu-;ilffi ;"*:;fl","t15:i{;*}i,1ffi &lH"ili:
Expenditum'
O.t"tU"l-i,irt-W'"rking Expinsos and Capital
C onstructti,on

f) itsision s.

LalaDgniChand:Irisetoopposet'hisdemandinrtsentirety'Ih"
aiieady made in regard to the previous
,"o"iJlU-r".*tions Jhicl, I haveThe
Government wants t'o have two new

to this.
iHffi;iirr*-rppry
pi"iriirir*1
They shall have to emplov two executive engineers'
ilffi;;i;;
of sub-ordina1,es. Sufficient light has nob
i"""rrii.ir"t-"ogi.,o.i* and a lot
as to wly the necessity {or-creating these two
;;;" th;;; o, ihu questionI suburit
tliat^it has already bee, pointed outrru. ,ri'."".
""i"'ar"i.i"".
Ishouldthinkas,"ptts"otl"gtheview,oftheGoverrrment-byKhanBahabe extremely--objectionable to nrake
e;"Clildhri Riasat Aii tfrit it Iwill
do not know if Khan Bahadur Chaudhri
ever a single new appointment'
' Riasat Ali has votecl on the previous mot'ion with us
3 r.ar'
or with the Government' When he has said one
votes for the Government' surely that
thins, if he goes back upon it aud
If Khan Bahadur Chaudhri
.iir;',it'nir" io"n ,"ti.tuttion toasthe.House'
showed, in that case, it' was
words
ffi;# iii**-r*uv i, "uto..t his
hrs dutY as an honest'

by

rran-

is irrelevant'
Mr. Speatrer: The honourable mor'ber
tbat from the attitude that
Lala Duni Chand : I amsaying Ali-'

ff;-nrtrao'

was shown

Chaudhri Biasat

Mr.Speaker3Irepeatthat.l,hehonourablememberisirrelevant.
I'want to emphasise is rhis that there is
Lala Duni Chand : The point these two divisions partrcularly at a
,o pif,*rfr, ,r"."rri-iy io^rthe
-cr6ating
Government are being taxed to the highest
time when tt e ,erooro6s of
bv the famine conditions
that
i#;;;;i-tt".ii"xion we knowhas-beelcreated
province is passing through
this
thatprovrnce.
all over the
-a
li'",1r'""ra""ti- ft is oot the proper time to make big appointment's' It

poopte ; it iJ ttre.time to prevent-peopie.froru starving.
iJffi:,#;;;i.Jtn"to it"ul"
two new-departmeuts and to make highly paitt
iii,"ti*" fike this
if Government.has got- spare
1,.#r"il-""ts is highly improper' I hope
got,.. otheru-ise the Governhas
the'Goiern,,ertt
H"i#:#; ;pb;;r-'oreatetl
divisions-if
Government has got
two
these
##'#id ""t l'"".
objects
to
money
that
devoting
of
irr*i"rd
-of t'his kind'
;;#;rr"y,
mitigation of thf . distress caused
ttre
to
devoted
be
;ii#;;.o;,nfi,ra
i, in"i#rrr. .o"artio"r. with thesc words I oppose this tlenrand.
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Parlianentary sccretary (sheikh Faiz Muhammail): I must
confesg that I *"s si"sseted wh6n I heard from my honourable friend that
weshould not extend i[e hvtlrs-electrio soheme' It is theonlybraachof the

Publio Works Department *Uict, is paying and unless snd until we opep
new divisions it woultl be impossible ior us to take as much ailvant'age
Irom our scheme as we shouldl tn ttre eiroumstances, I think, rry honout'
able frientl's criticism is quite uninformed. I hope even honourable
rnembers sitting on those benches will not agree with him'
It[r. Speaker: The question is-

to
a eupploment&ry sum not erceeding Rs' 31,4{14 be grantadlo-the Glovemor
Thot
--- a"tTtr"
ondiry 31ct
tl*-*tu *^" i" "o"".u olpaynSot for lihe.yeor
"mrd""
o]-om"g". on Public Wbll'g Depe-rtment, Eydro-Electrio
Mn""[, fSgd$?op""t
fat*Ulishmeit-Wbrfing Expolees antl Capital Erpondituro'

Ihe motim fi&s carri'ed.
ClPrrel ourr,aY oN Crvrr' Wonrs' '
Minister for Fiuance: I bog to moveto
eupplement&ry sum not excoedingRs. 86.800 be crantpd to tho Glovernor
That
--- r-a"Fi"i
tt";h;fo;rh"t;ffi*uE *or.i of palment for the yeor endiog
slst Morcb:ibiB;il

;;;;f

ctPttd outlrv ori civu Workg met. out of the

ErtraordinorY ReceiPte.

Ililr. Spealer : The motion movetl is86,8U) bo grantod to-the Gl'overnorto
'-"llli"!'fi ;-"ffi ise;th::"f"*f$*tmy:I-dl*ffi
,*'t"I#i,:ffi

Thrt o supplemont&ty sum not gxceodilgRs'
ExtraordinarY ReceiPts.

Blnctri* I'i,Jts in the t,ey'stati,te Assambly Chamher'

Sardar Hari Singh: Sir,

I beg to rlove--

electrio
ThattheitomofB,s.Ss,gooonacoountofprovisionoftwo
--- frgi"tntivo Aeaembly Chomber, Lalore, be omittod'

lifts in thenev

-while movrng for the omission oI this item in the demand, Pay .I
rofer you to paragraph-.2 oi tn. note by the Frnanoe Miruster under this
1."a." fhe Finanie i{ioirt", wishes to cbnvince the lIouse by putting thip
paragraph re the necessity for the hfts' It saysof tho Iogislative Arsomb'
It ia neoeesary to provide lifts for tho speaker and Memlers
il ;it""8 nod notiou as to be ibls to fooe tho
lv marrv .f';il;;;tii;;l
dontta,.it olimbing of etairs without inconvonionoe'

fhere was a third lift for you, Mr. Speaker, but this was.omjtted perhetr s
ago you can walk 10 or 16 miles
at yoor-Uiading beoause
"o.rrihoogh.o\4^i"
,".i yoo can ilo away with an eleotric lift tolonre up to your offioe or to
the Cbamber. It further s&vsthe Aseemblv is in seEsion
It is proposed that two lifts whioh should be ueed onlv when
i^p"*tio"- neoqsrty ]!
ghould bo builr. As this struotural d. ffi;e;o; b
"i
tt is eetimed thst tho work will
i.p-poritLt-iid-ii-i,iiir"t tu atitiv.
po.iiut" ro be mot from the saving antioost Rs. 3'8,;0,6'H;ilh;;";A
ciPotetl within the grant

Iret us see the iurperative necessity of the lift as far &8 this sitle of
the House i, ,oo."ro"d. Ablut fifty members belonging to the 9Ppgti'
o" irr.i, dehatf without fear of eontradiotion,
tion benahes, I can
"oo.u
lift to carry them. from the ground floot to
an
eleotric
need
all
at
not
do
the first floor: it is a flight of a few steps only'

{gO

purier

rJnorsrarrvu
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Dr. Sir Go[ut Chand Narang: Is there any lift ?
Sardar Hari Singh : No, two lifts will he erected. to carry the members froni the ground floor. I may also ptt a few pertinent questions to,
the Premier himself who is a lion and a tiger, belonging to the community
of lions and tigers and is a representative of the martial classes and who
prides on calling himself a hardy soldier, who belongs to the martial classes,
ind who prides on calling himself as the representative of the tillers of the
soil-while he in season and out calls people sitting on these benches only
,baruias, a majority of them at least-may I ask whether he needs an electric"
lift to carry him up to this floor ? May I take it tha,t he neccls an electric,
lift ?
Premier: There are other rnemhers who.want an electric lift.
Sardar Hari Singh : The Premier, I take it, does not need an eleetric'
tift. He is young in years conrparatively. He is active, alert, energetic'
and he does not need a lift at all. May I take it that he is going to introduce
the electric litt for the salie of the Revenue Minister ? I can vouch on behalf
the brave Khalsa that he rloes not need a lift. Though 75 years of age-

'of

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: No.
Minister for Revenue : I am 67 years of

age.

Sar"dar Hari Sinsh; Though three scores and seven, he is more"
energetic than his sons and grandsons. I suppose he does not need an
electrrc lift: I hope he rvill say that he does not require an electric lift.
fhen, is this electric lift system going to be introduced for the back-benchers

of the Ministerial partf, many of whom are young men, active, energetic
and hail from the countryside ? We, Mr. Spealier, as a n atter of fact,.
do require some exercise. We, who n eet till late in the ' evening, cannot
have walks and our digestion will go wrong unless we have a little bit of
exercise. We only go to the ground floor wben we want to make water;.
but then a lavatory can be provided upstairs for the old menibers. There
is no lavatory upstairs. (Voices : There is.) This expenditure of a
huge sum of Rs. 38,960 is cluite unjustified, unwarranted and unnecessar;r.
It is not at all needed and it shotrld be entirel;, ou,itted.
. Ur. Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion nioved isThat tho item of Rs. S3,g60 on account of provision of two electric lifts io the newLogislative Assembly Chamber, Lahore, be omittod.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore, General, tlrban) (tJrdu) : Mr.
I also gave notice of a siurilar cut motion. When my honour-

Speaker,

able friend, Sardar Hari Srngh, was speaking the Honourable Premier lnterfuptett him, I think, twice saying, " You need a lift ; people do wish for6lift." But Sardar Eari Singh does not appear to have caught his remarks.
-I should, therofore, Iike to reply to Honourable Premier's remarks. I am.
sure the workers do not stand in need of any outside energy to gir,e thern
lift. The work put in by them is a sufrcient lift for them. But there'are,
others who as a matter of faet do not do anything but are eager to have a
lift in life, and they of course badly need outside energy to keep therr,selves.
up and aoing. It is for such men,'therefore, that lifts are a necessity.

'r

';':i '

" 'lur,nctitc Lirrs'rN ora'#rr" oro*rr*.'

4gT

Becenqy your attention was drawn to various diffioulties -whiohrare'
being experi-en6ed by us in this new building. Leariug the other rooBs
opart even this Chamber loaves much to be desired. In faot, we a,re put to
great inconvenienco due to the shortcomings and defeots left iu the
eonstruetion of this Chamber. It will be in the fitness of things, therefore,
if the money apportioned for.the installation of electrio lifts, is- spent in
effecting impioi6ments in tbd Char,her itself. It will add to the qonve'
nienae of all concerned.
It may be contendetl by the Treasury benohes that after navilg sne|-t
an enorn-,oirs sum of money amounting to 18 lakhs on the Chamber, it would
not be advisable to proceed to build & new one just at present. [!e-y may
further argue that no substantial changes can either be effeoted iq t'his very
Chamber. But I would urge that changes ean still be effected to some
extent. The Government may, by further developing this arp;unent, contend
that as places have already bgen providett for eleotric lifts at a considerable
cost, thgre would be no harm in installing e.lectrio lifts now- Again, it may
be said in'favour of this project that certain merr.bers will need electric lifts
and even most of them may want to use them when they are having their
tea downstairs and all of a, sud.den the division bell calls them to the
Chamber at once. It is at tim,es like ttreso, they would ergue, that the pro'
posed electric lifts will beaome necessary. But rr-y plain reply-to. this
woultl Ue that the honourable members who are keen about the division,
would be yell advised to send for their tea here in the lobbies a,nd thus save
public money from heing $pent on the electric hfts. After all the sum of
Rs. 88,000 ii not a paltry ,ounr to be squandered away in protiding the
luxur,v of eleptric lifts when we c&n do rvithout them. Need I enumerate
the various difficulties that we are experienoing in thrs hall ? They are so
obvious even to the Treasury benches. X'irst and forerrrost. there is
the diffioulty caused hy the narrow passages provided in the Chamber so
that hqnourable nrembers cannot pass from one sea$ to another or from one
quarter to anothpr without cauiing serious inconvenience to each other"
ihen, there is the difficulty of there fsing practically no floor left in the
centre of tho hall, so that it-is impossible, sometrmes, to pass from one side
of the flouse to the other without crossiug the line between the Speaker
and the ruemter in possession of the llouse. Perhaps, it may be possiblo
to renror p some of the front benches to the hind portion of the haII, but ir,
would decreage the number of the front benches which has alread.y bean
I

reduced.

Premier: We have alreaily provided one extr& seat to yorrr party'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: With these words, I beg to oppose the

motion to spind Rs. 38,000 on installing electric lifts in this Chamber,,
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta (South-Easrern Towns, General, Urban)
(Ard,u): May I puu forwart a suggestion in this bshalf whioh, if puri into
Dracrice, is sure to solve the difficultJi we aro.confronr,eC with at the present
moment ? It is a ve.r,!- simple ono indseo ancl that is this. If son e of the
Horiourable Ministers and Par[an entary Secretaries fintl it hard to climb
a few staircase sleps, We would be well ,advised to introduoe the carrier
systor, instead provicling costly electrio lifts. (Lrtughtsr.) It is in no jest that
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rn Delhi, you will fiud that the Munioipality suends about twenty
thousand rupess annualh.-on 'dolis' (ualanquin$ t"" ;;;# girl studeats
to soUlols._ _This system if introduced here wir 6ost rruch Jniuer-il;;;
thon-Rs..88,0o0 set ap-art for the installation of electric lifts in tle cnamber.
Besides, it will also offer employment to sorre poor persons. I do not
denv
the need of some sort of lift. There are soo.o Horroor;bi. Mi"il;;r-;;A
Parliarr'entary- secretaries who need a lift very badly. es"i" there are
some honourable lady men bers amoug then who *"y
""eoftitt.
-Begum Raa!{-a Latif ,B.ji, we, rady mernbers, do not stand in
r- say this.

lift to the Chaober.
L&,Deshbandhl G"pJ" : rlare is our honourable sister who observes,

need of any sort of

on behalf of Bdy nren bers in the rrouse, that they do not ,t""0 i" neetl of
any sort of lift to the chambor. But there are -our Honourable Ministers
who say that-they cannot do without erectric lifts. sorrre of the- nave my
!r.mr_at!y- indge{. rn partioular I must sympathise with mv honourabfe
friend, Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahniad'Gurmani and L few others
like him.
with thepo words,.sir, r propose, that 'doli system' may be introduced
inst€ad of the proposed electric lifts.
'Minirter for P_ublic_Iilorle (The Honourabl,r Nawabzada Major
KUir*-Hayat {<n11.!i1ana) :
good deal of unneeessary criticism
l["t*
__4
has been levqlled against this item. when we have spent so mireh on this
chamber, r do not think any addition of Rs. 89,000'would ratter if it is
,oo-provide for the eonvonience of the n en bers of this lrouse.
rt has been
said that most of the r,embers of the present rrouse do not want rt. r
think this is- wrong. I have been told-by rrra,ny mombers preseet in the
Tlouse.now that.they require these lifts. Tiere is-no question'& having this
provision for Ministers or their sccretaries.. They c*r, ,ery *ett *r[
.
.and if_need be,
can carry one_of the Onposition nlen bers aiong wrth then.
"p,
_they
(Laug\ttr.) [e want to provide facilities for the general publia also. rt
I,ust.be realised_by the urembers of this llouse thaiall of ris cannot be in
the-vig-our-of health always. some of us nra) becon e infinr., some u,ay gat
high blood pressure and some^n,ay_have weak visiorr. All such gentlLn'en
bave to con e to the Assombll Chan ber. So thio provioion is an essential
one
.and should not have been criticised. sunp-ose, 'if this sum of Rs. gg,00o
is diverted to the improvement of the rulaing as suggested, then r urust
confoss that that sum would not rrrake any matirial di#i'rence'to this
ber. If we want to enlarge this chamber, it would cost far more.chamrt is
egeltja-l that lifts, for which provision has been made and roorr left out,
'should be put in. S?"pg provided certain eonveniences, we want to adil
to then and make this building worthy of the province. It has becn said
that if th-e provision had been u,ade for-lady vioiiors and others in the uppe.r.
gallery, it would have been justified. i think the honourrbl.;;;;;
was forgettin-g-that visitors will have to.-g.o-rp by using these, very lifts.
This is for their convenience also. So r think it iir e ,ui"*r*ry pro-oisior.
The iteu. is not very big. rt must also bs rerren bered ttrat trre rrtnourabls
flpeaker has sometin esto cor.e up in a hooJ. There should be arrangenrents
for hirr. also. Thus it is a very neoessary iieu, rhich should not be Jr;"rtea
to.

trtr. Spaler

:

fhe question

is-

That tho itom of Rs. 38,960 on aooount of provision of two eleotrlo
Iagialative Araembly Ctamber, La,hort, be omittod.

lifts in the nes

uls lost.
Il[r. SpeaLer: The quertion isTha matinn

exoooding Ba. t0,800 be gtanted to the Govornor to
defiay the chaifps thet wiU cono in couroe of polment for tho yeor enrling 3l$
MaroL, 1939, in-respeot of Capitol Outlay on Civil Workg met out of the

Thrt o aupplomontary 8um not
Extraordinary Reoeipte.

The moltan uo,$ Ku,r,inil.

Feurxn.

Minictd for Finance: I nroveThot a eupplemontary sum not exoeeding Rs. 18,27,900 be gronted to the Glovernor
to ile-fray the ohorges th&t will oome in ooureo of peyment for the yoor miling
Slet Morch, 1939, in reepeot of tr'onine.

Il[r. SpeaLer: ]Iotion movedThot o aupplementery sum not ercoeding Rs. 18,27,900 be graatod to the Goveraor
to ilefroy the dhorgc thot riII oome in courgo of payment for the yerr eading
Slst Marc\ 1939, in respeot of Famine.

Reli,et measures

lor

Jami,ru strtken

area,s.

Sardar Hafi Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur,
Sural) : Sir, I beg to move-

Sikh,

That tho demand be ruduced by Rs. 100.

lhis is the most important subject that has offered itself for the dis.
€uBsiou of the supplementary demands to.day. Thougb we have had a
discussion of the subject on a previous occasion by rreans of an adjournment
motion rnoved by rre, stil this matter is so iu.portant and of nuch a serious
nature that further diseussion and tlebate on this flretter will not be out of
place, as certain further faotors bearing on the matter have been
brought to iour notice since then. Bs. 18,27,900 have been budgetteil
through the supplementary demand for the purpose of providing ralief co
the fan ine-stricken people of Hissar and the neighbouring areas'of Southern
Punjab. My first observation on r€ading this figure is that bearing in
rrrind the n agnitude of the problem and the magnitude of the drought and
scarcity and famine conditions in the farrine-stricken part, that unlortunate
part of lfissar, this sum is not adequate enough to oope with the situation
arising out of the hunger and starvation and the nakodness of the people
there. We are told that a, sum of B,s. 1,44,000 has already been voted upon
by this llouse in the anndal Lrudgot last March for the purposes of n eeting
sc&rcity situation and then on aocount of the failure of rain and the rssult'
ing aoute distress and drought and scarcity in Southern Punjab the Govern:s€nt has been oalled upon to provide through the supplementary derrand
a large a,mount of money to meet the situation. We are told that the Gov'ernnrent has already spent Bn. 48,063-6-0 for purposes of providing for
concession rates by tho Railway Department. As I said on the previous
@c&sion, the Government should not only provide monoy for concession
rates, but for the free transport of foditer to the people of thet part of thu
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aocount Government made no response ro this consrructive suggestion of mine. On this I laid particular emphasis and urged upon
the Governnrent to r.ake a response to this suggestion of nrine. In oider
to relieve the distress of the people the Governmsnt should provide tuoney
for the free transport of fodder foonl outside to the receiving stations in
Hissar and other places which are famine-stricken.
Fodder Adviser and his establishnent have been provided with Rs.8,600,

that is, for the payment, of the salarios of the Fodder Adviser and his
establiohment. In this connection I want to put in a suggestion which

-y friend, the Loador of the Opposition on the occasion when
the adjournment motion w&s considered by the House, that the Government should take care that the fodder which is being distributod to the.
distressed peonle there is distributed fairly and justlv, that it is first
given only to those who need help and in an adequate manner and there is
no filching by the distributing agency, no borruption and no bribery.
The Government should keep a strong watch over the subordinate staff"
was mads by

whioh is working und.er the X'odder Adviser.

Tedt Works have cost Rs. 6,40,000 and though it is not mentioned
in the note under the demand, what the scale of wages allowed to the labourers is, we know fronr the press communiques issuecl by the l)irector of Inforrnation Bureau that only two annas per labourer are paid to a first class labourer. (A ttoice : And how much to rvomen antl children ?) Only fir'e pice
per head. That first class labourer may have sorne dependents, children,
women and a fanrily to support. He cannot support his fan,il;, at all on
those two annas. This relief is inadequate. This is not suffrcient even to.
feed one mouth, ancl if & rrra,n has got two children and a .wife to support,
two annas is a paltry sum--it is a fun. ^A.s f suggested on the previous
occasion, the Government should start major relief works which would provide work to lakhs of people of Hissar and the neighbouring districts. At
the present tin e only 7,000 lahourers are emploved in the test works. That
is not acl-cquate. More liberal measures should be adoptecl. Major worhs.
should be started to give emplovment to the naked, starviug, tungry and.
fan ine-stricken people of llissar. Only twenty-one spinning centres have
been opened so far. That was the figure given in the press com,muntque
and this figure is mentioned in the note too. More spinning centres might
with advantage and benefit to the starving people bo opened and it should
be made compulsory for the Government 4epartnrents to purchase all the.
khaddar from those centres, if Governu^eut is in earnest to help those
people.

Gratuitous relief to the tune of Rs. 30,000 is going to bo provided to
the Deputy Comnrissioner of llissar for the help of people. Mr. Speaker,
I dare say this suni of Bs. 30,000 oonsiderinq the calamity, the distress and
the miser.v* of the people of Hisar and the neighbouing districts is a ver.v
rteagre and paltry sum. Bupees 30,000 should mount up tr: Bs. 30 lakbs,
if +,he Honourable the Premier wants to feed the hungry mouths, gaping
moutbs wa,nting bread, vanting one meal a day.
Then I come to the establishment of concentration eamps. That is
what the Premier tooh pride on the other day, when he went on to sa.y
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Mr. Speaker: Demand under consideration' n'otion movedThat the demand be reduced by Rs' 100'

Khan sahib chaudhri sahib Dad Khan (Hissar,. Muhammadan'
Punjab Government
B*"0-ffrrdr)l--f l.Jli;t d",y to congratulqte the people
of the Hissar
;; i;;'eho*s'io "foralg ,"ii"t to the famine-strioken
t]re details'
to
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with
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intri.t.- il.rt'I ;lr[ il;ut. r*u
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T
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cows is thrown in one ma,nger antl then they ere left to tbemselves with the
result that the stronger cows qnatoh away the lion's share wbrle the weaker
ones do not get auything at all. Thus the Government would have done
better if rt had distributeal this amount among the owners of the cows instead of wasting it on the concentration oemp. Then much has been said
from both sides on the quality and price of the fodder. f am free to admit
that the loose fodder supplied by the private contra,ctors rvas not only
<heaper hut also superioi in quality to that purchased for the Cattle Farm.
Now, a sum of Rs. 54,000 is demanded for buililing sheds and huts
for the animals and their attendants. Even here, I submit that it rvould
.have been better if tlris money had been rlistributed among the owners of
thei cows. fhe arrangenents ruade in this connection are also not very
attractive. Most of the people have left these sheds and huts and even those
who are still thero are not in an en'riable position.

As regards the oonstructiou of road.s the Covernment and its officers
it fully well that these roads are not goirrg to serve any usoful purpose.
Not only that, they are not going to last long. One shower of rain wil!
know

to undo all the efforts ma,de rn this directron.
Another point in this conncction is that erren the water for 150
labourers is going to cost the Government a huge sum. I remember that
during the famine of 1929-30 water was supplied at Rs. 80 or Rs. 90 per
mensem in my village. And. now I hear that a contract has boen given at,
Bg. 150. Then I draw your attentron to the expenditure on the carDps
of the officers which are always on the move. To-dar,' the camp is at mile
No. 1, to-morrow it will be at No. 2, then at No. 3, and so on and so forth.
The result would be that this iterrr would devour a good cleal of moneJ.
Why not conflne theso camps at one place ?
As regards the lot of the labourers employed in connection with the
relief work they have to walk some l0 or 12 miles and then to get their work
lor flll time. No regard is paid to the fact that they have been engaged
.as a rneasure of relief. Then they have to wait till late in tho night for the
naib-tahsildars to distrihute their wages. The wages too are not
reasonable. Even private people pay I annas per head. but the wages paid
hy the Government are no more than 2 annas a day per head.
Then comes the item of spinning centres. With regard to this iteru
'I have
so say this much tha,t, wonren working there do not, get sufficrent
quantity of cotton to spin, with the result that the wages are very meagre.
This question also deserves special attention of the Government. With
these words I submit that the money may be sanctioned. by the House, hut
at the same tin e I would request the Government to improve the relief operations.
,be enough

Lala Deshbhandhu Gupta ($outh-Eastern Towns, General, Urban)
: I have studied all the details of this demand very carefully. No
doubt the Government, has set, apart Rs. 18,27,900 to help the unfortunate
people of the famine-stricken area, but I would draw the attention of the
Government to the fact that the money so far spent is not heing well spent.
It the Honourable Premier wants to provide tbe greatest possible relief
'witb this money it is necessary to pay attention to the methods employed
((Trilu)

'
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instead of relying on red-tape routine they take some pelsonal interest an
a,ppreciable saving can be affected in this item.

[I,.

There is another point to which reference has to be made. The informatiou of the l{onourable Premier that an owner of a dairy farm in the United
provinces had anything to do with the suggestion of transporting the anima,ls to those provinces is absolutely wrong. He must, have found out
by this time that he was not justified in Ta'king the remarks which he made
and it is but fair that he should admit his mistake and thus remove the
-wrong impression created bY him'
So far as "gratuitous relief" is concerned, it is to be regretted that there
is a complete lack of co-operation and co-ordination among the various
relief agencies working in that area. When more than one agency work
"at the same place the cunning people manage to obtain relief from all

while the simple-minded, poor, needy persons do not get an5,thing
from any agency. The Government should keep a regular register of the
persons to whom relief is given and it should be checked with the help of
other agencies from time to time. But if this be not feasible, let different,
parts of the famine-stricken area be assigned to different agencies so that
Lhere may be no duplication and triplication. I am told that some agencies
made representations to the Government to this effect, but nothing has been
done so far. I think it is high time that Government should take steps to
.enlist the co-operation of the various agencies for the sake of organising
relief work on improved methods. So far as the Congress is concerned we
ere ready to co-operate with you. We do not make a fetish of prestige
ond there should be no question of party propaganda and political jealousies
in a humanitarian work like this.
Furthermore, I am surprised to see the table according to which fodder
is provided to cattle. For instance, seven seers of bhusahas been fixed as
th; daily provision for all sorts of cattle. Those people who have any know'
ledge about the daily diet necessary to properly feed Hariana cattle, will be
.able to tell you that this provision is very insuffioient. I wonder why this
^of them

inadequate famine diet has been

fixed.

The Government should have known

to'what is the quantity of fodder required. to feed the cattle properly.
My honourable friends, Chaudhri Tikka Ran and the Minister for J)evelopment, claim to be agriculturists and they should be able to tell the daily
diet of a cow or of a-bullock. (At th'is stage Honnurable Premier in'terrupted'.)
The Premier thinks lhat seven seers of bhusa arc sufficient for a cow. But,
my point is : have you provided differently for different animals, bullocks,
€ows and buffaloes, etc. ? Why do you insist on applying the same scale
of diet for all sorts of cattle ? I am not making these observations for the
sake of criticising what Governmnt has done. I wish that every pie that
is spent by the Government for relieving distress in the famine-stricken area,
ie well spent. Relief should be given in such a \May that the people feel
that relief is being given to the deserving ones. I hope my remarks will
be taken in the spirit in which they have been made. I wish the Government
to regulate its methods of giving relief in such a way lhat the greatest
benefit is derived by the poor from the money 'which is being spent in the
.as

Jamin+stricken area.

2nd.Lieutenant Bhai Fatehia'ng lstlgh (Soirth;Eest, 8ikh,'Rural)ri
The main fact and the point of discussion at the moment beems to be whether
the Government has, failed or whether the Government has suoceoded dor
provide a,dequate relief in the famine-strioken axoa. Gjvlng full considera-,
tion to the fact that the.Governmont ip not a juggler and the Governmont is'
Sardal Hari Singh : Sir Chhotu Ram has got it.
2nd.Lieutenant Bhai Fate$ang Singh 3 As the Govern?elt is
:rot in possession of a mahilflr't's patara they cannot with a wave cf the hand
bring forward lakhs and lakhs of rupees or by shaking Sardar Hari Singh's
.achfan can it bring out hundreds of thousands of rupees. Tho point
is that we want to see whether the Government with all its limitations and
the trouble that, has been caused by the people of the district is giving ade'
quate relief and has succeeded or failed in givilg relief. I can say_ without
Jny fear of contradiction what I have seen with my',own eyos. happen
'to belong to the place.. It is my constituency and it happens to _I
be a place
my
so
am
in
close
touch
with
portion
income,
I
of
major
a
derive
whence I
it. What did I see there and what are the reports $hit peoplo bring to me ?
The GovernmBnt has provided a fodder camp, a fodder,supply dep6t in a
place, but the villagers who possess no buffalo an$ wlo possess no c_ow go
Ihere and buy hy all sorts of fraud more fodder than is their due and then
go and sell it to their own brethren at a higher rate. Is then the Govorn'
ment, responsible for it ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is the honourable member oasting aspersions
.on tn" torat administration a Is the local administration really so inoom.
r'

petent

?

2nd.Lieutenant Bhai Fatehiang Singh: My honourable friend,

he listens with patienco, will find that if the locbl administration d.oes not'
believe these people, my honourable friend over there would come forward

if

and say that Government is adopting bureaucratic attitude and is not
prepared to help. The local administration is quite right in relaxilg
the rules and providing adequate relief and facilities to the peoplo
even if they know that these people are not entitled to it. Another
thing they say, as you all know and which has been their foremosL
,cry.before or after the famine, is water. I-iet uq seo wlrat the Government
had done in this"respect. If you look at this side of the picture I can say
without any fear of contradiction that, the Western Jumna Canal has never
fallen for the last 57 years to the level of 1,800 ousecs and it is to-day at

1,800 cusecs. Is that the fault of the Government or of the God Almighty ?
What has the Government to do with it ? In spite of the fact that the canal
has not enough wa,ter Government has at all times given water to the ponds
and tanks of the villagers and is stil[ giving water.

Diwan chaman Lall : If there is no water, how are they giving water
to the people ?
2nd,Lieutenant Bhai Fatchiang Singh: fhat is what I am ex'

plaining, that in spite of the faot that there is not enoug! lrt-"lh the canal,
Itrey are givrng water to the people. Thb Government is building another
dis[ributary which is going to !e called Chatala distributary. This.rt g-orog
"to benefit over 20 villoges. fhere is at present no water'supply in these
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villages qld when that distributary is completed-which I hope and about
which I have essur&nces from the Government, will be by the end of the
n9x! rear or
more villages will be able to get water in spite
-earlier-then 25
of the fact that we hoard of a deputation of Jullundur district zaminiiars
waiting on the Eonourable Bevenue Minister. Their grievances are that the
Government, has taken away water from the Sutlej river through the Sirhind
Canal a-nd
it to the district of Ferozepore, and the Sutlej is running
-given
dry yith the result that the water level in Doaba has fallen. ihey say let
the Government, do anything it can, but they should put that water back
into the river Sutlej. They do not see nor do they care that Hissar wants
more water also. Do I understand that Government should ignore their
demand and should not keep them in mind ?
Sardar Hari Singh: What are you talking ?
2nd,Lieutenant Bhai Fatehiqng Singh: II you would only listen,
you will know. The other thing that I waut to hring to the notice of this
Housu is that a few dayeago we heard that it was said, why does not the
Government bring in probibition ? They do not know that this will mea,n
Iosing revonues still further. Then it was said, why do they not give rore
rnone) to Hissar ? There are peoplJ in As,bala who ask, why is there no
reu^ission of land revenuo ? fhen again, people ask, why are they not getting
rrrorc wages ? Anotber trouble that I have seen with u.p own eJes is that
people re-frse to work in these camps when they are askid to build roads.
They say they will rather oie than c€lrry & takrt on ther heads. I appeal
to lhe sonse of the justice of the honourable mer.bers there to say, i6ose
fault is that ? Why do they refuse to get work vhich the Government has
provided for then ? AII the might of the Governn ent, all thc resonrc€g.
oI the Government should be eentred on spinning centres, this is all that I
hear from the opposite henches. But I ask where is the harm if roads
are built and the countryside is irrproved ? If they refuse to work on roads,
how is the Governnrent to blame i Another trouble is that in certain
villages there is no water and if the Govornment wants to extentl theso
distributaries the zamindars of that very village refuse to allow the Governrrent to dig channels through their respective khets. What is the Governnrent to do-? Do you rrean that the Governmeut should arrest, these people
or is;ue ordinances that no one qhall prevent the'e channels frorr being dug.
These are things which can be done only by r,utual co-operation. I know
the conditions of Hissar for the Iast ten year.c and if the famine conditions
are br,ing felt more keenlv it is because thi, borrowing powlr oI the zan indars
has been snatched away by the non-agrieulturists conferences. The nonagriculturists are united in these very pathetic tin es, they have resolved
that cn no account will they lend nloney to thc zan indars. They expect the
Governr.,ent to come out with all the monev and help the zamindars.
They expect tho Government to como forward with all the monty
and with all the neces,rities of life and givc these to th;
n t.
ta f.4.
zamrndaro then the syn pathies of these people outside
are being ta-ken aw-ay. If these people could have found tfie uroney, the
Government'-" own burden would have lessened to a great extent, aod the
famine conditions in rlissar would have improved. cou,ing to the fodcter
situation, r have seen rith my own eyos that people go to the Fodder Can p

. TAIIND..

s0?r

atrd say that they should be paid in oash and they vilt feed theii owii duttlli
Governuent is nbt going to do that. Why should'it do''that'f W'hoh'tEd
Governnrent can provitle fodder vith all tbe coneession'rates-dt its uiepoffifi
there il'rro reaso, why they should want'n,oney instead ol fodder. I-hef

wuit the fodder which they should have. Arrother complaint is thali'thd
Government is oharging high rates for'thc fodder. I arr. really surprl&d
st that statement. I frave myself been to Kahlianwali. Theirate at whioh'
the Governnrent suppli;d fodder thcre earlior was two u.aunds per rupee

I ohallengo any n er,ber sitting on the Opposition benches.that they oan,r
go and verify rrrv staternent.. If the prioes have gone up not, it is due to
[he fact that all those people who have dun ped fodder are sitting tight gver
it and they are waiting for the cdlat ity of the severest kind io tlrat {hey mly
get nrore priee for the stuff with' them. It io for this 'reaobn 'that thd'
piices of fodder has gone'up. (Votces Jrom Tlrvioni,st bencl,tes': Shanid,'
shame.) My friends over there can go and see for therr,selves thatlin thd'
month of October the Government supplied fodder at two maunds EiF
and

rupee.

too

Sar{ar
much

tal Singh:

that

the

trelief

plovided ie

?

Prenier:

their own

Do you n ean to say

He ureans that son e people have exploited the faurine for

ends.

hd.Lieutenant Bhai Fatehiang Singh: When the adjournment
up before this lfouse, the Honourable Preurier gave an under'

motion ceme

fsking to this House and'said that the commitments of th.' Punjab Govern-,
ment might go to n,ore than a crore. If the conditions do not irr,prove,
if the circur,slanees do not ehange, thsn I have every reason to fear that thq'
expendituro will go up to a croriin the n atter of reiief. I n ay just for thd
sake of infonr,*tion to my ignorant friends over there state that buffaloos .
are also included in the takavi. A zar,indar can n aintgin a buffalo and he'
can produce ghee from the buffalo'.r milk and be ind his children. can live
on that if on uothing else. With these few words I congratulate the Govern'
mont on Ehi$ Ireasure and I opposQ the motion under consideratiou'
,

,

Urban) (Uril,u):

Tt
Dr. Gopi Chand Blirugava (Irahore, General;
was muoh to'be hoped with regard to the motion under 'consideration
thai the honourable members of this flouse would urge upon the'Govern'
ment to provide still more funds for the famine-stricken areas of Hissar or
at least appeal to the Treasury benches to utilise the funds already provided
for the purpos€ in a more becoming and proper malmer than the one that
has been employed heretofore. But the speech of my honourable and learned.
frientL who has just resumed his seat, Ieaves one aghast'at the mysterious
wey in which the mind of the'Unionists is working. $t9r $; what ls it
thet my,lssmsd friend sver thbre has ssid iD his speech! The P{nle of
Efussr are crying for bread and ddnking wster for themselves, fodder and'
-oattle
water for their
bdt an 'honourable representative of the zamindam,
rvhose heert wes overflowing with elrmpathy for his fellows outside, aske
theso'ltsrving millions to wait till the Bhakra Dam scheme is canied out; '
'Western Jumne Cenaf 'u
ths Ohutale Oanol is opened and water supply in the
is'imptoveil. One coulal. su,beOrlbe to his vietvs if 6n adjour:rmeat motioa"','
had been under oonsid.eration becauso it would have bben open to hiio
.
I
,
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tU"t 6ose to support,lho Government with all sorts of arguments. But

i.

here we ero coDcelned with a supplementary grant for a famine'stricken area.
surely it ill-becomes an honourable member at this stage to tell the Govom-

megf that they have already gone too far in offering reliof to the starving
district. Words suoh as these expose the lip-rympathy
of tte Unionist with the Poor.
2nd,Lieutenant Bhai Fatetiang Singh: On a point of personal
explanetion, Sir ?
Ililr. Speaker 3 No poreonal explanation is called for.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I rsfuse to--give.way' - Those, who
have an insigbt into men and things, would easily sed why these professed
helpers of the poor do not sponsor the cause of the poor in this Eouse. In
facl some of tEe big landlords who go to compose the Unionist party, or"n
larse tracts of land in Hissar and. they know it in their heart of hearts that
if iemands like these are supported by them now, they will have also to
cut down their own purse to offer relief to their peasauts. It is here where
and that is why they,cannot back even such mod.erate
the shoe pinches.
-ot
tUe Congress party. May I inform the honourable member
demantls
that we are not discussing any censure motion against the Government.
we too realise that they have done something in this -behalf. All llt,o
demand is a little more ielief for the starving people of llissar. Anothor
reouest that we are makirrg is that the existing defects in the managemont of
ind reHof work should be r-emoved. That is all. . Now let uB seo what the
Government have done and how they are carrying on the relief work at
nresent. The Government have provided funds undr r four heads. that is,
ialaries and establishment of the Fodder Advisor, relief works, gratuitous
relief and misoellaneoup. Fotlder takavi for milch animals, antl establish'
ment of spinning centres and concentration -cam, pB are sorro of the items
under this head. A sum of Bs. 19 lakhs is demauded for takavi loans
for the purchase of fodder for r,ilch cows. More than I lakhs- of rupees
,.ooir"a for concentration camps. In this'connection it may be rocalled
"r"
in"t tn* Premier told us some time back that the cattle purchased for thie
,,Lror" would be returned to the ownels on payment of the same price if
ira'*U"" they so desire. It is clear, thereforo, that this amrunt of I lakhs.
is not going tb be spent up wholly. At least the sum of Bs. 84,000 being
the esiimated cost of 7,000 cows, etc., may be expected to return to the
oiovincial exchequer next year. This is the budget estimato up to the end
ft tn" current financial year aud as such the amount referred tois above
would he included in the next year's budget. The fodtler takavi a sort
of loan whiOh is being advanced to the famine-stricken people on the condi'
tion that it will be tealispd in case there are good crops and remitted in cass '
the crops are bad. This is not a gratuitous relief. Besides the Govern'
ment h'ave appointed ofrcers to report whethor tle crops aro good or bad.
Some of them are granted rewards for expediting the work of the realisation "
of tU" takavi,loan, ' In,Ilissar there have been no crops for the last five '
v€ars and. this has, resulted in acute distress. Do you think that a porsoD :
iho -u, have a good harvest this year will be able to pay back his takavi
loan ? it would 6e almost impossible for him to do so. These Rs. 84,000.
or for the matter of ,that,, the whole sum of five lakhs,of rupees is itr faot,a,.
people of the Eissar
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' loan. It

is not at all a relief iu the exact senss of ths wori[. ' Lret us nolt
,tum to the ooneentr"tio" o**pe rhere rome ?,000Ladimals 'would bo kopt
raitl
;"d f"d. With ,"g*"dl" iU.' purohase of ,bflnso'one
9f, m; &ientls
a
naqtld
aonas
thetthe eoo.*-"o? nro. p*onut a it at the.rate of twelve
*Uif, it coulil be harl ;t th" rate of eight annas a niaund.. In reply to,this
-the Govbmment stated that the market rats wa; fourteen &Illla$ a mauno
,""4 i["t they purouaseJit a6 ihe concession rate of 'twelvo'anuas'a maund.a
was purchased, at the rate of ona rupes
wn""-*, or;.ct.a why bltusa
gi*rnr
wUim it could be got at the rate of twelve
,,*n,*A tor oattle FarJ*i
,:aurras a maund. *" *"t" toltl that lhe blwso worth one rupee.d msuld was
.far better than the ilrLo p".uU**a at, the rate of,twolve t""as a mgnd'
animals,
Su"ely it is necessary to pr&ia" swd,btrusa for alreatly half'starved
woultl
of
them
most
quality
of.tf..iot
P.risq' .
io,
'- -ifiUey ure provi&eittn.bi,,uso
camp I woulil submit that
\iilt ;A;J'to establishment ot tU6 ueceesaty:But I wsultl uk
,withouiit:noiniog our:Uu aoo. *a it is in fact
,if la veterinary tl6ctor is not.need.eil for theee ?,000 oattle. ; One sanitary
inspector has"been employeiL on Rs. 80 per mensem. A sanitary jtptrJ::
-:is ieither a veterinary surgeon nor veterinary assistant surgeon., tnen
again temporary shed's have been constructed at an expenso whlroh ut ur
,falt out of atl pioportions to their real value. These conaentrat'ion oamps
,are ,neant for iniiats and. if in ord.er to save them from destruction sone
;;;pb want to tate- tnem to' some other forests, ryhy $o. you not permit
some
{nui to d.o so ? If you. would perryit them to take their sattle to
their
of
aocount
on
a*o,nt
.other plaaes yoo *oolf,-d;6 speniL a small
tgqqqs
by
q
incurrotl
be
to
.carriago as against th"
h"g" op.iaitrt"
{9u
"th"*. -- e.*ii;r, 'you woultL have to Bly no{lrng
fo_t,ilul
-and f"Oeding
the
on
to
the.people
loans
journey.
grant
tatavi
You
return
Po!tt-t{.E
.their dnd.. "But iu caie of t_hose who own no-land.yo, allord no relrel'
talqe
Why do you not give some relief to such people-uog "IgY. them to
Provinces')
th"Unile{
To
ro*"'otulftffi?--d-iriAr'
.thoir cattle to
u"iog 6k.o to the Unito{Provincos s€ad thom to some
if ;;;l;;ii"}r.ir
puniiU.
I know yo.r Forost Department,11 atolo,sing
other forest in ths
,;;;;:--."8"t iiy", * pie"s" a11o* such people to take thsir oattle pome
.forests in this Province.
, I would. also like to say a word or two about test works aniL spinning
.centres. The former inoludes the oonstruction of roads. There is a gI08t
,;;;fty otlout"r in Elissar. You can construct pontts in "f9"y."iIo-g: *P":
.rain water may colloat antt tho poople may plko use of it for Bome trms.
ponds will be.oone
f too* yo" #iU ,Ui""t to it on Ui" gro,-a that these
spread' of malanio
the
help
consiquertly
the abode ot -orq;ilour *"A will
that Poltls
srrgg.est
t
wbuto
*oim.
ei,fuqy
-u"a ,itrr aisea$eq'li[e,g]{nee
mav be constructei]or'.toriig waier fit ior hurnan conspm-ption. Uniler
.il#niia Yri"i[?ai*;';;'h?Jd d" thi"s' whioh are realfiwhioh
ryg$t.to !|e
is the
roatls
;;rT;- F;; iJ.";"' tuti-"p the eonsf,iuction ofBoartl.
flere
Distriot
the
or
boartl.
6;il;iaat-iou
;;#;;; "irhr
1+9
Bhiwani antt Eansi. Constr-uot one belween.!-hese tvq
ooua Uut*"en
oqg oonstruot rqade between varioqs villegoo anil
;i;r:""';"i.ilrly'fri
ttot permanont value antl will alqo aS91d reti*
,riii
wor'ks

mandis.

,

Suoh

to tne oeople for the, time'beine. Now coming to the wagq soale ol l?boTl€EB
J'y'oufi eibmit'thbt,'pgevibpsly en indiviitual was gi-ven toqr or,tive3;qq I
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The boys anil grrls of tender ages were also given two or three pioe
day. fhe (loverament heve rooently,raised the wage scale of laborirers
.but have proviiled no vage for'boys atd girls under twelve years. In fact'
it isno rblief at all.,If you want to give reliel to the famished people grant
ithou gratuitoue relief. A word about tho spinning centres also. The money
hbeady spent on them is wasted. and whatover you will spend on them in
future will also be wasted. The yarn which is going to be prepared in the
.spinning oentres should be spun under the supervision of an expert and this
yern rsfusul6 be specially purchased. for weaving purposos in the jails. Ii
the Govemment wants to give relief of any' pelmanent nature it should

,i*y.
'a

moke arrangements to consume all the yaro add cloth prepared by the famine-

strickeq people; We are,also going to spend Rs.50,000 in the same area.
,ilhe olothr thus prepared will be sold. by us with earnest efforts. If the
rQovenqment so desiros it can got a great .quantity of yarn consumed in t'he
jails:for preparing khaki oloth which can be utilizetl for the uniforms of ths
polioe force; I submit that all tho money at present being spent on the
lspinning. centres is almost as good as wasted. There is no organisation
and oo-ordination. I would, therefore, request the Government to oon'
,rglt this side,of ,the House before starting relief work. Unless there is
.co.Operatiou' and.

mutual consultation the money will be wasted and no

humanitarian touch will be visible in the relief work.

'

Chaudhri Surai' Mal (Ilansi, General, Rural) (Urilu): I think that
in this llouse'knows as much about the presgnt sl;ate of affairs in
the famine.stricken area as I do. The reason is that I have returned from
ihis area this very morning, and what is more, I have uot returned after a
few days' stay in a city but after visiting somo twenty-five viliages -where
'the famine has wrought the greatest havoc. I submit that the conditions
obtaining there are so bad that even the oldest villagers o{ tlrl ilaqa do not
remembe'r having had to face such a situation during theii lifetime. The
people of this part of the province have no food to eat, no lYater to tlrink
intl no clothe! to wear. .If they have anything it is the air to breathe.
Under these cireumstances it is the duty of eYery one of us to help those
oeoole. I anr free to atlmit that the Governn:ent could take the lead in
gi"ilg relief, but I would also request the aritics of the Government that they
.6anit absolve themselves of all responsibility in this connection. Let
me tell you that the people of the affected area are of t'he opinion that
,the Governn:ent has never given so muoh relief to them as it has done this
time. My honourable friends opposite are free to aocept or reject this
stat€meni but it, is the bare truth and the people of the tlaqo admit it.
Now let us see what the aritics of the Government have done. OnIy
yBsterday I'was'talking to the elder brother of my honourable friend, Dr.
Bhargaval When I enquged about the actrvities oI the
bopi Cironatconnecltron
with the relief work he was very despondent. He
Coner"s* in
admitted that in spite of their best efforts they have not been able to collect
frore than Rs. s,000 and that'tro more money was forthcoming. Ths
bOne[eBs, has riot spent a single pie in this area up to this time but in spite
of i'[at
my 0ongreJsite friends are car:rying on a vigorous propaganda saying
ilii 'tUe lirerioni Government htis'done nothing for the people of that area
tnrt-ttie best course for those people rs to muster strong uuder the
nobotl.y

"i'h
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flag. I woulrl tequest my honolrable friends upposite to gve some
orJof of their svmpalhv for the fanushed people of the scaroity'

congress

t*itt"
;;;k; ;*'' Let themhrsi rlo something by way of gving relief and then
inere witt be time .nooln l" tutt ot joiorng-the Co"gressg] ryy o!he1 orfiani'
,"iino. We requested"the }lonour*rUlo Pr"mi"t and the Minister for Develop'
*t once aoceded to our r€quegt.
ment to p*y , oi.it to that area and they
-and

heard our gtieva_nces. We
they weit"there on the ?th September
the Ho-nourable Premiq
and
farled
had
the
cotton
that
told them
".op remitting ahiaua. (Ilear, haur.) The
at once marle an &nnouneement

next tlay a Congress ureeting was held and i1 is within the knowledge of ry
honouralble frientis that a reiolutron was passed to tbe effeotilIr... Speaker : The honourable member shoLrld not disouss thc
Congress.

"chaudhri

Surai Mal: I was only drawing your attention to the

resolution passed-

M,. Spe.k"r:

Order, order

! Tbe hono,rable member

oarnot

.discuss

the Congress;
"
: On a poiut of order, Sir. My honourable friend is Bolely
trying-i-point out h6w thege gentlemen are co-operating_? fhey heve
criticl"seA tie Government. Cainot we aritioise them ? My honoureble
Jriend is merel;r pointing out that we want co-operation
l[r'. Speaker : What is the motion before the Ilouse ?
Premigr : The motion before the House is with regard- to famine iu
Hissar. But those gentle,men have said. that' Government has not done
this or has not done that.
Mr. Speakei.: Government wants money and that is what is now
under disoission and consideration. A criticism of the Congress or epy
other body is not relevant or called for.
Premier: My honourable friend, [he Leader of the Opposition'
aisc"rs"dJJ*, rooi, kha,itdqrandnllsuch things tturing his speech. Was

Premier

he relevant

?

Goverument ?
Premier : He said that Government has not done this or t'hat"Mn Speaker : The Congress has no Governruent, in this province.

Mr. Speaker: Did he crrticise the

-Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: on a point of ord.er, sir. As you have
pointed outihat rt is the demand that is under consideration, we are per'
iectly within our rights to criticise every action of tlle Government.
Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow a speech. what is the honourable
.meurber's pornt of order ?
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava 3 My_point of order is this tbat irrelevent
be e,lof,ed. Chaudhri Suraj Mal niade-some irrelevant
speec-Ues st irta
Honourable Premier stood up ancl supported that irrelevant
rimarks and the "ot,
speech.
-'--Lrl"

BhiE Sen Sachar': On a point of order, S,. My point ol
,ut"t.. To ,"soiuti"g the proceedings of tiris House and is a very !m-

it"is this.- Was the l{onourable Premier in order iu getbing
.io sga interruptiug the proceedings of the Irouse by making al speeGh,
w-ten ne was not in possgssion of the House ?

"ra"*
prrt""i

one

a,4d.
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lir. Speaker: Eas he no right to raise a point of order ?
LaIa Bhim Sen

Sachar: I{e diil not

raise any point of

order. He

stood up and argued with the Chair.
Itr. Slrakcr: I do not think he was out of order.

Chaudhri Surai Md (Urdu): I only wanted to point out the
of the offer made by my honourable friend, Irala Deshbondhu

hollowness

Gupta. He said that he and his friends were prepared to co'operate wit-h
the Government in the matter of relief work, hut I would su}mit that it is
one thing to make such an offer in this House but quite another to go to
the spot and give a practical shape to

Now; I rish

iour offer.

to point out certain matters which require t'he attention
of the Govemment. I admit, that a gooil deal of money is being spent by
the Govemruent on relief work in the famiue-strioken area, but let the
Government soe that it is spent properly. If that is not done there is evory
likelihood of the huge sum of mone;' sauctioned froru the Governmeut
treasury oot going to the deserving famishsd people for wb.om it is meant.
I am told tMt h;lf the money sanationed by the Government is spent on
the,staff. And what happens to the other half ? Well, even that doos not
go to, the pookets of the deservrng

people. On the other hand this is suatched

away by the brethren of my honoura,ble friends opposite, I mcan the con'
tractors. Anvway, mv contention is that the staff rs too big and a good
deal of €cononrf can be aflected in this item.
A+other poin! to which I wish to draw the attention of the Government
is that the Famine Code is being followed too literally. This corle is no
longer strited to our requirerrents. It is as old as my honourable friend
bhe Minister for Revenue (laughter). Some Englishman prepared it long ago
aceord.ing to the requiremcnts of his own country. He makes a fetish
of appointing a sanitary inspector and constructing latrines. What do we
.requlie these latrines for ? Nobody in the villages is going to make use of
your latrines. The villagers can lrery well do with.out them. But the
officials must construct the latrines beea,use it is so laid down in the Famine
Code.

Similar is the case rvrth the roads that are being constructed. These
roadg cannot last long because the oountryside is very sand.y and one hurricane
will be enough to wrpe away these roads. If the Government wanted to do
soruething useful and of pormanent valqe they had hetter constrrrct water
tanks instead of tbese roads. Similarly, it would havo been much better
to distributt the money reserved for the conuontration camp amorg the
owners of cows and hullocks as has been suggesteit by my friend, Clhaudhri
Sahih Dad Khan. In the end I submit that although the Governmont is
doing a good deal for us the methods adopted for affording relief require a
good deal of modification.
Minister for Revenue (The Honourable Dr. Sir $undar Siugh
Majithia) (Punjabd): f have listened to the speeches of my honourable
friends with rapt attention, and have carefully noted down all the suggestions
offered by them. I assure the House that I will take fullest advantage of
these suggestions and they will receive very careful consideratiou. A
geat tleal of stress hae been laid by the Opposition on the necessit;- of co.
operation in such matters, and I assure them that the Govornment is at ode

,tI
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with them in this respect. We aro of the opinion that no politica,l differonoes
should be allowed to stand in the way of co-operating with each other at
this critical juncture. (lnterrulfiion) Whenover I rise to spgak my
honourable frieads opposite begin to raise foivolous objections in order to
provoke me. But let them understand that their tacties are not goiug to
succeed.

.

Now, it has been said that the reliof work rs not atlecluate, and that the
distress of the people is growing out of all proportion and measures adopted
for relief work are inadequate. Let me inforrn my friends that the expendi'
ture and our commitments up to date are Rs. 78,91 ,000. A government

which bas made eonrmitments to this extent and is prepared to spend
much more next year, cannot be accused of no.t doing its duty. We have
spe-nt so much and God alone knov's what, more will be required in the future.
dut I would submit thdt my friends opposite are not playing the game.
On the one hand they accuse us of spending too little. on the relief work
but on the other when we demand more money the,y at once come forward
with cut motions motely to ridicule us. My friends aoruplain that out of
the money spent on fodder a considerable sum has been paid by the Govomment as railway freight, and the actual cost of the fodder was compare.
tively r-ruch less. Their complaint is that the Govornment tlid not approaeh
the Central Government for concessions in the railway fretght. I would
inform my honourable friends that the railway budget comes in. for a great
deal of criticism in the Central Legislature and nobody can say with any
amount of certaiuty what fate our request would have met. Moreover,
we coulil not wait for concessions in the railway freight when the de.mand
for fotlder in the famine'stricken area was so acuto.
It h'as boon suggestetl that the Governmeut ought to have seut hulloeks
to juugles in the United Provinoes where there is enough water and fodilor
to feeil them. Well, let nre ask ury honourable friend what arrangemeuts
thero are for the transportation of these animals, and what arrangements
they have in view for feeding the bulloaks till they reach these jungles. f
tell you, that some relatives sf mins who are in a position to know the real
conditions obtaining in those area$ haYe told me that it is not sn oesy
thing to transport aninals to those jungles. I may also point out thot this
oourse is not free from other dangers as well. Mv honourable friends should
know that by this suggestion they are asking the Government to expose
the bullocks of the fine Hissar breed to the attacks of wild animals.

Then, again, it has been said that the daily wages of the labourers aro
merely lf or 2 annas per head. But, my friends should know that at the
rato of Rs. 2 per maund for wheat two annas mean 2$ seers of wheat. I
would very much like to increase the wages but we have to work according
to rules. We are amendiug and modifying the Famine Code acoording to
the needs of the situation but we cannot be oxpected to throw to the rrindg
all the tules contained in the Famine Code.
Referring to the coneentration camps, my honourable friend has-#
Dressed bis doubt that after kooping the bullocks there, the Government
iritt sett them on profit. But this is not'at all the idea of Government. We,
on the other hand, are going to keep these br:Ilocks, nourish them during

this troublous period and return them to their owrers

at tbe sams
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after the famine is
f,rice at which they were purchased

t

over. so-, tl'e obi.99profita
a
ble
bargain by keeping
striking
merely
iion that Government is
ly
unfounded. Thd
is
entire
camps
concentration
the
in
these bullocks
the
precious
Hariana breed
to
save
nerve
eYery
straining
is
G6vernment
'V[e
are making all efforts s'hich we
from being wiped out of existence.
can possibly make for this purpose.
Then, some of my honourable friends lrave pointed -o,ut that there
is no use of making the roads which are being made. My hononrable'
t"i"od, the Lea,der of tt e Opposition, has observed that we should makel
roads of a permanent nature. Goverument is considelng the -question of
making roa-rls of a permanent rrature. My honourable friend, the Premier,
of being caught up i1 a pit qn ong of such roads
has hai the nasty eiperience
I assure m.y honourable friends that the question is
as exist at present.
receiving our considerate attention'
The question of tanhs, too, is undel our consideration. We shall
certainly dig tanks wherever it is ne,cessarv to have them. But our diffi'
cultv is"whe"re to get water from to fill them with. We have either to get
rain.
it ti'o- canals or Ic, depend upon the mercy of the Almighty to send
for
men,
that
water
was
needed
me
reminded
friend
honourable
tn"r, -y
(Hear,
haar.)
and
cattle.
men
for
both
i ,-'r""ioos to provide water
Another objection that has been raised is : why no- veterinary assistant
t rs Ueen errgugd,l. I want to invite the attention of honourable members
in the neighbourhood, and
il-th" tact init there is the Hissar cattle farm
that
farm. Their services are
in
assistants
veterinary
iU.* ,r" several
-"rii"Ut.. lloreover, we have so ma-n)' veterinary assistants in
"i**r
iU. a'"p"rt-ent,. As many a! ale necessary may be transferred,to.the famine.tri.u.'" ,r.r. In the end, I want to assure my honoulable-friends that
gathered in the conAo"*o-""t has no idea whatever to sell the bullocks
camps at profit. We, on the other hand, have to return all the
"artrutio"
*" "rd k".p^irg for breeding purposes to their original owners, if
*"i-rf.
,*"rrury, at the same price at' which they were bought'
Mr. SPeaker:

The question

ie-

That the domoud be reduood by Bs' 100'

Th,e

Assembly di't:i'd'ed': Ayes 33 ; 'Noes 78'

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.
Baldev Singh, Sardar.

Bhasat Bam Choda, Lala'
Bhalat Bam Sharma, Pandit'
Bhii Sen Sachar, Lala.

Chaman L,all, Diwan.
Deshbandhu GuPta, L,ala'
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr'
Ha'ri Lal, Munshi.
Eari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Siirgh, Sardar.

AYES
Kabul Singh, tr{aster.
Kapoor Singh, S-ardar. .
Kartar Singh, Chaudhrr.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna G<,rpal Dutt, Chaudhri.
LaI Singh, $ardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Rahma,n Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Miau.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

'A[IND.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
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Sant Rcm Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

N*6
Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Hayp, Ihe Honouraple Mian.
A:bdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chauclhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant, Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat, Ali, Malik.
Bhagrvant Singh. Rai.

Muhammad Akram Khan, K[an
Bahadur Raja.
Mubanrmad A-in, Khan Sahib

,;Sheikh.

Muhamn

Muhammad lfayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhanrmad Hussain, Chaudhr.i.

Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.,
Muhan mad Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhan'mad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaflar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar..

Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

dar..

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.

Gopal Singh (American). Sardar.
Gurbaehan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Indar Siugh; Sardar.
Jogindar $ingh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
' I{onourable Nawabzada Major.
,:Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Iral, The Honourablo.Mr.

Chaudhri.

Muhammad Azarr. Khan, Sardar.
Muhamrrad llassan Khan Gurchani.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Chhotu Ram, The Honourable

Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Ghrilam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.

:

ad Ashraf,

Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
'

Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh }Iann, Lieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish

AIi

Nur Ahmad'

Shah, Salerl.
Khan, Khir,n

s;hib.

Mian.

Pir Muhan mad, Khan Sahibr0hirudhri.
Prit'am Singh Sitldhu, Sardar. ;
Ripudaman Singh, Tha-kur.
i
Boberts, Sir Willian .
Sahib Datl Khan, Khaii Sahib 0h"o-

dhri.

't'

Shah Nawaz Khan, Na*ab Kian.
'.
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able Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
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Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.

'Ialib Hussain Khan. Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka ftam, 0houdhri.
Ujja1 Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Suner Singh, Chauithri.

Euntlar Bingtr Majit'hia.
' Ilonourable Dr. Sir.

The

Chail anil ad'onted
Ttw.fo\Ming motinns wqe Wt ltom it'the ra,zz,s.,
be gran6d ts the Glovonror
gupplementa,ry.d;;5;"Jd"g
Thata
-*" ;-;;ffi; A;;h&rc; ;het-*iU *oie i"
ojt poymuit for the year eding Sfst
. trrlarch, i939, in respoct of Eamine' "ourie
z

Mr*.uffitu*.
Thgtasupplementorysumnotg}coedrngRs.4,l2,59obgcrant€dtotheGovoroorto
I,, course of pa5rmint for the year ending Slst
deftev the clorc"r.thnt *ill
"o^u
ltlare.L, 1939, in=respect of Miscellaneous'

I,OENS

rO

MUiVTCTPALITIES ENN AOVENCUS TO CULTIVATORS'

to
a supplementary sum not oxceeding Re. 39,93,800 be granted to the Governor
That "J"HIy-in"
rtu co^"'io course of payment,for. !h1 feal.eniling3lst
"[;"Ig;;
in'rospeet of Loans to lllunicipalitibs and Adv&nces to Urulorve'
Ur""L, fSSg,

'*"

til

tors.

InntcerroN, Nevrcltrox, nrc'-\\toRKrNG ExpuNsns'
charges
eum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Gover-r-ror t-o-defray the
That
-;h"t*tn
--- a- token
of paymint.for the year_ending 31st March, r939, h
come in
"ouft
Navigaliirn, etc'-Working Expenses'
reeiect of Irrigotion,
Crvrr, Wonxs.
t0 be gralted

That o token 8um not excoeding Rs.

thst will *-"
reePect

ceprrer,
ltat

o

i" .o"fi" of pa5'miut' for

to the Goveroor to defray the-c^harges

the year ending Slst trIarch' 1939' in

of Civil Works'

ourr,lv oN

Hyono-Er.ncrnrc ScHuutls (o:rnon ruAN
Esrarr,rsuurxr).

token sum not erceeding Bs. l0 be granted to the Gorernor to defray t-he -oharges
of paym"onr for rhe ygar eafling 3lst |forth, l9_3!,.in
th&r wiu
Ciitrl-Crtt l- oi hydm-Electric"Scbome* (-other thanEstablish'
i..p"it ";;;;;;ff
ment). "f

CoMMITTEEFoRFIXINGI,IMIToFELECTIONEXPENSES.
(Tho .Honourable. Major Sir Sikandor. Il.yat.Khan) : S]r,

Prcnier

Ec.r.
I

Iol

jl:tlf':T'1?rli*';
ili"*flli,-T-":""'JH' conneotion
I should bo

u,ean tho maxima of election expenses and in that

.."-t"i"f if the llouse would informally give me the benefit of thoir advice'
p*p*. I consutted my honourable friend, tho Leador of the OpposiF";il;
-tio"
srrall oo.ms,ittoe to ailvise me and the
piopose Betting up
- LThe
"",ri
comrrittee will consist of Dr. Gopi Chand
matti'r.
tnis
in
G;;ern;*ja
gh*g"C, I.Tawab Allah Baksh Tiwana, Pir Akbar Ali, Mian Abilul Bab,

Suraj Mal, Sarda,r Balwant Slngh, Cht],jlhri Jugal Kishore, Mr.
p*oait
Shri Ram Sharura. These wonld be the mourbers of the
i"* ""4
;drir;;r cdmgrittee fron au,ongst the non-officials. fhere would ofuseou:rse
U.'rm.i-t membort to help us- fhis is a comnittee to advise with
elcotion expenses'
recerd
--'.'-ihr-to the fixation of maxiura forttlt
12'80 p.m- on Tuesildg, 22nil Noo"
AuffibW then oniowrned,

O"rtUri

amDcr'

1988'

Bsr{2G-9-l-3HGpp

rahoro.

PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSI:MBLY.
4rr

SESSION,oT

rxn lsr PUNJAB.LEGISLATM ASSEUBLY.
Tuedny,

z#ioounber,

1938.

,l,symlty met-.at..the &sser*ly. Chanfuq N lZ-90 p. M.
- -fny
Mr.
Spwlw in the Charr

gt. tft,q.,alnck.

'

.g{TABBED QUPSTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Wrr,rsn lAlbe on Aon.l, Cixer, rr.r Gunoeox Dlgrnror.
i3558. Sardar Kirhan Singh: IVill the Eonourable Miuister of
Bevenue be pleasetl to statei! iq ? faot that s-ope- villgges. in the_Gllgloa <liptriet
' (o) wletho1
&ro irrigated by a canal belonging to the United Provinoes
Govemment;
(D) whether it is a fact thai the rate ot abi,ana and revenue charged
from the aforesaid villages is higher than the ratd of aWwtfr
and revenue levied in.the yillages in the United Provincee
and irrigated by the eaitl'canal-; if so, the re&sons therefor
and whether there is any proposdl to brhg dorn thse rates
to the level of tihe' rates charged b/ the Unitbd Provinces
'
Goveronent ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghaza:rfar Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.
(D) It is'irot known. The abtana rates charged in the Gurgaon district
from the Agra Canal include ownerg' rate and differ from those charged
.in
'in the United Provinces villages irrigqted from the same canal, because
the Unit€tl Prbvinces the oinerr' Iate is absorbed in the land.revenue
,rate. The laFd revonue rate depends upon various factors and cannot be
compbred for diffdrent diStricts. AII water rates levied or the Agra Canal
are fixg$...py ,the United Provinces G6vernmeiti All abdana rates levied
in the Gtnfdon dlstrict of the Punjab and othrir districts in the United Provinces on the areas watered by the Agra Canal are fixed by the United Provinces Governrilent. As r6gards tbii proposa;lg:made hy the funjab Government, the honourable Member is referred to the reply given to question
18558 (heqr,

lear).

IMilsr*ns

or

_ (

.

nur,rbin GrvEN rol,il-zorrNDARs op
ON ACCOUNT OF FAIIINE.

*3559" SFr4er Kis,han Singh

Hrssln oiBcnior

:

.Will the Ilonoursble MiniFior of
Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether he is aware of the fact that due to failure of rains in the
Hissar ilistriot for the last three years there hes been ao orop
is th€ bwwdilqa of. the ttistrict and oonseguently many oa-tJle
are dyiag due to.lstik oI dtinkin$ water and fodder ;
B
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Singh.l
**fiiiffiidt
IS. Kishon
t"'

-

. :

yearty land revenue of the famine'strickenlilogo-,.tt.e re'
ot
uusstou granted in it on account of famine, the- amount
,.r.ro" i**ered, anit tho amount whioh is still to be*ooveretl,

tatln by the Government to help human beings and
aniials in the famine'stricken area ;
the entire larid revenue d'ue from
(d) whether
"-th; it isLtendeil to remitnot,
the realons therefor ?

(c)
\ / the stepe

'-'

if
:,(o).Yes, but
sir sundar singh Maiithi.S
The llonourable
-rirDr.
ilrt lt fo.tiutt to sa-ve catlle life by importing
Cou.io:i""i-ir-ililg
above'nameil area ;

.*il'il:;::,$',:"#':1.:1'Jl

Br. ,7',d3pffii.'"6'J;i;he

il,l1,,rrro 0 (Rabi*s

8,84,00 s

I kh!'r?t

demand 1or ruii t-gsg, Rs. 80p00 were suspended,
anrl Rs. 1,000 are outstanding. Kharil collec-

Bs. 2,53,000 *rr" "oit.r-t"J
tions have not Yet started'
(o)Theat,tentionofthehonourablemernberisin.vitedtot.hepressantl
1938
oot.rti'*ni"n issuetl o" in. agtt, September, 1938, 5th October,

ilffi"i'I.i;;u*b.r,

1988, a copy of each is placed on the table.

(ilThequestionofgrantingsuspensionsandrernissionsoutofthede'
-"ri for khati,l1938 is under consideration'
MureoorMg.

*356& Khan Bahadgr Claur[ri RiaaatAli : Will the Honourable
Minister of Development be pleasetl to stato(a)ilMukadd,amsareliabletobetransferred.fromonedistrictto
,

another;
iil"-iirt of those who have been so transferred iluring the
,.,
ir
6)

vear 1998;
(c) tne'gailes of their PaY ;
of their
,i4 U tUly draw any trovelling allowance, during the oourse
transfers ;
(c) if it is permissible to transfer them to looalities with the language
of whioh they are not conversant;
(fl it so, tUe act'ion" which the Government propose to take in the

-

matter ?
(o) Yeq'
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :
(b) The required list is laid on the table'
Bs. 20-1-302-50 and Rs. 20-1-301
t i rn. grades of thoir-pay aro and
after 1st January, 1931, respeotive'
f+ji m, tfiose appointetl'before

ly;
' '

(d) Yes, at transfer rates ;
/p) Thev are liable to transfer to any part of the province. No casos
rr*rr"tLi"-[o notice so far in which the Mukaddams are not conversant
;ii ih;r"guage of the localities to which they are posted ;

ff)

Does not arise.
rPlsqed in the Iibra,ry.

. .'. i;:ri ;' /
rtist of

graBBED qubem0Ns

*":Y^
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luo

, .,li

eNswnhs.
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trarusfe*eil, from one iti*tri,at to arwther
the year 1988.

Nemo.

From

No.

dri,ih6

''

''''

To

I

1
''ilontgOm,ery Oircb.

<,

M. Mohd. Eussain Dev

X'atne Farm, Distdot Mont.
gotnery.

Ciunian, Disl,riot Iaholp.

M. Sadiq Ali

Chunian, Distdct Lahore.;

Yusafws,I& Dishiob Mont
goEory.

3

!& Ea,ri Kighan

Multan

Mortgomery.

1

M. Mohd. Shcrif Lyall-

Montgomer;r

Multan.

pun,

Jull,mdur Circle.

I

M. Sultan M<ihil. Khoa.

Jullundur

Ferozepore.

o

Bh. Uttom Singh

Jullundur

Eoshia,ryor.

3

M. Sultsn Mahmutl

Eoehia,rpur

Ludhiana.

4

I[.

Jullundur

Eoshia,rpur.

5

M. Mukhtar Euglein

Do.

Ferozqrcr'e.

Pathan.

Shahsb Din

Sha,h.

o

Bh.

Si"Sh..

Do.

Sinla.

7

M. Wali.Ulla,h I(hen ..

Do..

Luilhianr.

8

l[.

plusa gingh

Ludhia,no

X'erozepore.

I

M. Chhotu Bon

Sanmukh

Julluntlur

Eansi

10

M. Unis Khon

Do.

Do.

ll

U. Eashmst Ali

Do.

t2 ![. Umrr Din

Ea,nsi

l3

L. Kishosi La,l

Gurdaepur

14

U. fhushiat

Uultan

A'hmod

Lyollpur.
Jullundur.
Do.

..

Do.

Eanei Odrcle.

I I[.

Surjan Singh

His"ar

Gurgaba.

2

M. Uma,r Din

Gurgam

Eissatr

3

M.

Ambola

Gurgaon.

4

M. Sulakhan Singh

EiEriar

Ambala.

5

M. Inda,r Bingh

Do.

Kamal.

Sie Ram

5p
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To

From

lilame.

8od8l
No.

4

I
Eanai Cirfuaorrcld.

6

U.

Abalul Glhani Khan

Kamal

Gurgoon.

7

U.

trtand Lel

Glurgoon

Karnd.

8

M. Shoh Mohd.

Hiss&r

Ambala.

I

M. Rieal Singh

A-bala

Ilissar.

Eissar

Karnal.

Do.

Do.

lo M. Mokhan

Singh

l1

M. Kartar Singh, I.

t2

M. Aflatoon

13

t4

Gurgaon

Kor-oal.

M. Unrao Singh

Karnal

Gurgaon.

M. Mahbub Eussain ..

Gurgaon

Delhi.

Karnal

Delhi'

Singh

l5 M. Kartar gingh,

I[ ..

l6

M. Dost Mohd. Khan

Ambala

Eiesar.

l7

M. Ba,khtawa,r Singh ..

Rohtak

Hissa,r,

l8

16. 3.166y Silgh

Eiesar

Roht&k.

t0

M. Sher Siagh

Do.

Ambalo:

20

M. Abdul Majid Shatti

Karnal

Eisser.

2l

M. Multani Singh

Delhi

Do.

oq

M. Gokal Chand

Eissar

Delhi.

23

M. Abdul Latif

Do.

Ambala'

24

M. Narindar Singh

Do.

Gurgaon.

26

M. Ratan Singh

Do.

Do.

26

M. Lakhi Ram

Do.

Do.

27

M. Ram KaIa

Do

Rohtak,

28

M. Abtlul Majid

Do.

29

M. Dip Chand

Do.

30

M. Tej Ram

Do.

31

M. Ram Sarup

Do.

Gurgaoo.

32

M. Dharam Singh

Do.

Bohta,k-

Do.
Ambala.
Do.

1988-

tzt

slehnno (ttitsiioxs AND lirsw$ds:
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Nome.

From

,

q

No.

I

4

fudPut,Cirde.

I

M. Rosharx Din

Seikhuimra ..

Jhaag.

2

Jhang

Sheithupurii.

3

u.
u.

4

M. Bashir Ahma,tl Afzal

Do.

5

u. Rirz Euss&in

Do.

ALmarl Ali
Sher iiohit.

Arsin..

Jhang.
Gurdasptir.

..

Multan.

Rarml,pindi Circle.
1

M.'Mehili Khan

Conpbellpur ..

Miriwoli.

2

M. Eabib-Ullah

trf,ianwoli

Compbellpur.

3

M. Alloh Dad Muralvt

Rawolpintli

Gairat.

1

M.

Gujrat

Raralptnill

5

Eaffz Clhulam Mohd. ..

Rawotpin<ti

6

M. Mohd. Anwar

Ravalpindi

7

M. Abdul Aziz Qureshi

Campbollprur

8

Bh. Banta Singh

Sargodha

Mi*nwoli.

I

M. Fazal Karim

ilimwali

Sorgodh&.

r0

M. Jahanilad Khan

Sargodh&

Gujrat.

l1

M. Bosten Khsn

Gujrot

Bawalpintli.

t2

M. Isl&m Din

Rowa,lpindi

Attock.

Do.

Attock.

Ghul,em Mohil. Mahl

l3 M. Mohd. Amin
14

M. Mohd..Zubeir

15

M. Glhulam Mohd. Khan

..

Etia,hpur.

Ceinpbellpr.

..

Sargo\ :.
Gujrat i ..

Rawelpinili.

Ctujmt.

.

Sargotlha.

Mqilun C&rdo,

I

M. Ghuhm Fariil

2

M. AbdulKorimNiazi..

Do.

'Ditto.

3

U.

Do.

Ditto.

1

M. Abdul Eakim

Do.

Ditto.

6
tt
7

Abalul Ghafoor

, ,i.
Mohd. S*d.liq ..
,M.
f. Barkst Ali
l[-

Mohil. $oitl

Multan

:

Dera Glhazi Khan.

i

Ditto.

toloffergg,rh

i(uzoflatgarh.

Dero Ghozi Khon

llultoa

'l

Do.

:'
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Seilt
llo.

Name.

From

,

3

I

To

4

il ultan C ird,e-.-qtold,.
8

M. Imam Din Miudo ..

Multan

Muzafforgarh.

I

M. Mohd. EusBoin

Dero Ghazi Khan

Multan Distriot.

l0 M. Ata

lt

Mohd.

M. Ghulom Rasul

Ditto

Ditto.

?ftto

Ditto.

. @urilaepur Cirdlt.

I

M. Sher Mohd.

2

Nut ..

Amritsar

Gurdaspur.

M. Mohtl. Eanif

Gurdaspur

Amritsar.

3

Bh. Baohan Siagh

Amritear

Gurdaspur,

I

M. Imam Din

Gujranwala

D

M. Ghulem Mohd., son of Gurdaspur
Sondhi.

Do.

,

...

Glujaranwala.

6

il.

7

Bh. Inder Singh

Gurd&spur

Do.

8

DI. Jinda Ram

Amritear

Gurdaspur

Eamiil-ual-Din

I L. Amar Nath
l0 M. Yaqub Khan

Sialkot

Do.
Glurdaspur

Draroerror or powrng ro AssrgraNr

Amritsar.

Sialkot.
Multan,

Cor,r,nctong UNDER rEE

Dnsronst Pnorncrrou Aot.
{'356{. Khan Bahadur Chdudhri Riasat AIi : WilI the Honourable'
lf,inister of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the names of the districts in the I,ahore division in which power$
under chapter 2 of the Debtorst Protection Act have so fsr
'
been delegated to the Assistent Collectors of the lst gratle;
(D) the number of caB€B sent by the oivil courts to the Colleotors
under this ohapter in each such district;
(c) the numb€r of such eases in which the land of the debtor was
given on Mustqird;
(d) the averege emouDt of land fixed by the Collector for the meinto'
naDce of tbe debtor's family in eag! tlistriet in such oeses ?
Ali Khan) : A qtateParliamentary Secretaly
1):
- (Baja.' tQlgzanfar
tf,e
table.
laid
on
is
ment

(t

l'.,

'\,.1

,',

t...:i.'t

,;

l

glaBRaD QUBSTIONS AND

.,;. ; ': rr:1 ":
AXSWERS.

Sternrrnxt.'

I

80

7

Amritea,r

w

100

Gurdaspur

617

164

gielLot

108

36

Guiranwala

200

4

43

l2

theikhupuro

.

.;;;i'

4

2'

Lr,hus ..

629

(d)

(c)

(o)

j

Lend dlored for maintorauoe of a
iudgpentdeDtor'r fanilY vadac
iroc5rOiu to tho auodnt aod
kind of laill ooaaeesed bY hin'
and tihe dzo 6f hi. fauitY.

IN IJUDEIANA DISTRIOT.
+3565. Sardar Lal singh s will the Honouroble Minister of Beve'
nue bd pleased to state(r) what is the numbor of patworis in Ludhiana tlistrict who are
posted to the villages iitUin a g-mile distonoe of their native
PATWARIB

places

;

ii has been deoided to transfer suoh patwaris to other
' \-' whither
ploces ; if 'so, how maay of such have been transferred aud
ihe, tl" rest meJr be expected to be transferred ?
(D)

Thc Honotrrable Dr. Sir Sundar Siusk Maiithia 3 (;) 29'
(b) 11 have already been transferred, and the transfers of the rest

Dlgrnrsurrox oF r,aNDg sv GovnnxunNr.
{,3566. Lala llarnan Dar : Will the Eo,nourable Mi',ieter gf Bevenue
Ue plJo-seil to-stetJ whethorlt is a fact'that ihore is 1t'present do scheme
oi iirt"iU"tion of lands under coneideration of"the Government, sB -tho
Uo"o"t"tl" Ministe.r .in charge, in qagwer to. question Nq. 82Ur sgked oD
gtl-ili i-gg8, s*id ;'if rio; ttaiO ason why Goverimeut d-oes not issue a notioe
is
i; tt; iltlio not to send:any applicatious fot $r9t of ]a.n{s antl v.!y itlor
iU* Uri"ar"ds of applicotions liceitetl by tUe Finanoial Comlnissioner
such grauts are retir^ned to the applicant-s with the remarkg that these be
r""t Euty stamped and through ifie Deputy Commissioner oonoerned ?

% poge E70.
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Lala Harnam Das : Is the Govornnent &w&re of the fact that the
money of the poor people is being wasted in this way and that these peoplo
make ailplications in the hope that they wrlf get some land ?

: But the Government never asked them
applications. On the other hand, whenever any such applioation is required the public at large is notifred of the faot.
Parliamentary SecretarT

to submit their

'Why

does uot the Governmeut make this faot
to the publie by issuing a press communique?
.kgpwn
Phrliarnentary Secretarir : Now, the question put by the honoui'
able member as well as the answer given to it will be published in the
lelrspepers, and so the fact will sufficiently be notified to the public. Moreqver, the honourable member would be well-advised to inform his coirstitruents about it.
Lrala

Harnam Dar :

Mian Abdul Rab: trYill the Goternment consider the advisability of
t"'1-#H::Xffi:ffi

3 r have crearry stated tr,at tne Governso far no idea of distributing lands. If the people still make
ropresentations and applications in spite of the position explained by me,
the Government is helpless in the matter.
ment

has

RupBnsrxrerroN By

"r"rrTrlff;f.rDurJrD

*3567. Lala Harnam Dar

to state-

:

casrns or Krxone

Will the Ifonourable Premier be pleased

(a) whether it is a faot that members of the soheduled castes of the
Kangra district mad,e a representation regarding their grievances to the Ifonourable Premier during the last session of the
Assembly;
(b) if so, the steps tqken by t[e Government to redress their grieYauc€s ; end if not, why,not ?
The Honourable Maiol Slr SlLandcr Hyat Khan i (a) Yes.
(b) The honourable member is referred to the reply giveu to question
,
No. *28321 put by him on 29th March, 1938.
Nonrx.rrroN oF a MEMBEB ollliror*D casrEs ron Drsrntor
Bolnu, K.lNcne.
13568. Iala Harn"" Das : Will the Honourable Minister for Public
'Workg be pleased to state whether any member has been nominated for the
Kangra District Board to represont the scheduled oastes of the tlistrict on
thot-Board ; if not, whether'Government intenhs to d.o so wheh the Boartl
is again constituted; and if not, why not ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malil Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Yes; one Sobha Ram, son of Bhajnun.
lVgt IY-

4qge 473.

,, QTAnRED QUEETIoNB ANp

ry'{SWEaBr

n25

Coupr,erxr aoArNsr.B.,Vrogl Penx.lsu, Moron Lroaxon CLnBr, rx
Drdpurv douiiiisroxr4'B orrtoE, Aurer,l.
Dc.IbaRdhu Gupta: MU th,e Eonoursbfe,.Minister
*r'35r2 be
lalr.pleased
of^ Bevenue
to state(o) the result of the departmental inquiry heltt by the Treasury Ofrcer,
Ambala, into the oomplaint made against B. Vitlya Parkash,
,: Motor.:Licence,Clerkj Ambolal: as fuxdioated in reply to
starred. question No. 82801 ;
(b) action taken by Goverment on. the ea,n€ ?
Parliqneptary Sebretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The result
,of the departmental enquiry has not yet been reported by the district
authorities.
.
(b) Does not arise.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know , from the Honourable
Parliamentary Secretary wh-ether . ire is aware that this inquiry was
instittted about four or five month$ ago and it was a simple inquiry ?
Will the Government, therefore, make efforts to get the report of the
inquiry ?
Minister for Rcvenue : Quite right. Every endeavour is being
made to ask the local officers to submit their report.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta s Has the inquiry been finished or is it

still

pending

?

yet come.
Lala Dcchbandhu Gupta: May I know if the Government is in 0
position to say whether thelnquiry has at all been conducted ? If so, haB

Minirtcr

it

finished

3 The repott has not

?

Minicter : We have not heard anything from the local officers yet.
3 In view of the fact that the local officers
.lhbve,Irda Deehbandhu Gupta
been shielding this pefson" will the Government make special efforts
to get the report of the inquiry &s soon as possible ?
Minirter : I am not prepaSqd to do anything more than what has
bden done already.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Minister for Revenue
not prepared to get the report ?
Minister: Not the action that you propose.
. I Dr; Cropi Chand Bhargawa : By what time is it expect'ed ?
Minirtor: I am ttyrug to get it, as early as possible.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Can we expect it in one month's time ?

Minister : I cannot add anything more to what I have already said.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May f enquire whether he is prepared
to take actio-n against those feople vho have not sent the report so far and
,:yvho haye taken three. morrths to send the report ?
Mr. Spcala i The next question.
(

'

$Til.4anmfiPn.
rv6l.

pog€ C49.
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Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minigter

1357&
of Public Works be pleased to statd(o) whether it is a faot that the Small Town Committee of Radaur
(Karnat) hag increased the pasonal tax from Bs. 2,200 to
Bs. 8,200 ;
(D) if so, re&sons for the sBme !
(o) whether it is a fact that the taxable unit of income has been
reduoed from Bs. 180 to Bs. ?E ;
(d) whether it is a fact that nowhere in the ilistrictlthe ftaxable
unit of income ie less than Bs. 100 ;
(e) whether Government is aware of the resolutions passed in publio
moetings held in Badaur against the increase in the tax ;
(/) vhat action do Government propose to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I regret the reply to this question is not yet ready.
PnosnourroNg rrruNCHED acArNsr pERBoNs TNTEBTERTNG wrru
BrGET oF Scunour,np Cesrps ro uBE puBrJro wnt.,rrg.

13578. LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta
be pleesed to state-

TED

: IVill the Honourable Premier

(a) the number of prosecutions launched by the police on their own
initiative or on complaints received againit persons interferiag
with the right of scheduled cagtes t--o use -publia wells sun[
by tfe Government or local bodtes in the vaiious perts of tho
proYrnce

(D)

if

'

;

tbe number of such prosecutions is very small, reasons for the
same alxd the action the Government propose to take in the
matter ?

Ihe Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat.Khan : (o) Such cases

are never reported

initiative

to the police and the police cannot talie action on their
ih the' right to use a public well is
by the police.

unless the interference
s6B6mpanied by an offence cognizable

own

(D) Does

not arise.

Appr,rcArroNs

*3341.

:

ron Gux

I-ircgNogs rN

Dr. Gopi Chand

Bhargava

l[rssen Drsrntcr.

: Will the

llonour[ble

Preroier be pleased to state the number of applications for gun 'licences
reoeived by the Deputy Commissioner, Iligsar, duriug the years 1986-87
anil 1987-88 and the number of those among them which were rejeoted with
-the'reasons-for rejecting each such applicgtion | " ':'

'i.,:

.,

, ;,'r

:

,

SIARBED'QUDSEIONS AltD, ANEWIIRS.

PadiancntarY S.ctctary.

'

62tl

(Sardar Bahadur' ;Sarda,r,rUiipt $ingh) :

Applieat*ms rece'hted Applicatinns teiect'eil'
:34

108
L4L

1986-8?
1987-88

'70

the rules the ' ilistrict magistrate has full discretion to grant or
a licence, and is not required tb state his reasons. fhe main considerations which govern the grint of Iicences are social status, character
and whether the applicant has a real need for tbe weapon.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava; Iu view of the fact that a large number
of applicati6ns were rejected-, will he enquire into the c&us€s why so many

Under
'refuse

applications were rejectecl

?

Partiamentary Secrctary: The inquiry is not necessary. It ie
entirely within the-discretion oi the district magistrate to grant or lefuse
any licence.
Are Government satisfied that no other
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
-such:
as the political views of the applicants'
extraneous considerations
weigU with . the district magistrates in rejecting the applications ?
Padiamentary Secretary : The Government has no reason to doubt
the decision of the district magistrates.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On what considerations are these
licences for revolvers and guns granted 2
Parliament"ry S""tltary : The answer is already given by ye., !'e''
the considerations ihich goveri the grant bf lioences are the sooiaf status'
chalacter and whether thd applicant Las a real need for the weapon.
of the_ lPpli
, Dr. Gopi Ghand Bhargava : Are any politioal activitiesaccepted
?
cantlaken into consideratioi before a licence is rejected or
means'
friend
If by ' politioal aotivities ' my honourablq
Premier;-actii,iiies,-they
are not taken irto consideration, but if a
-"onstiioliorJ
terrorist applies for a revolver, naturally the authorities would be' justifreil
in refusing his request for the we&pon.
sardar sohan singh torh : Has any terrorist so far applied for eny
ievolver

l

:

?

Premier: My

than myself

honourable friend can ongwer

that

question better

'was

there any congressman in llissar
Croni Chand Bharcava
-If so, :was his applioation rejected or accepted ?
*fro app6ea-for - ft;n*i
Premier 3 If his application was rejected, it must have been rejected
on merits and not beoause he happened to be a'Congressma'n.

Dr.

Mian Sultan Mahnood Hdiana : Wn'at is theremedy if the man
fulfils all these conditions and still his applioation is rojeotetl ?
Pre,4ie1 3Bemed;r.forwhat?
.. .Mhn
sultan Mirhmood Hotiaria: what is the remedy if a man
,
,fulfils, 6ii"the co. nditions and stil his application' is rejected ?'
' " ;'
Prcuier 3 Remedy for him is to eppeal td:thit'Oomuisiilinei.:

5BB
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Sardar Sohan Si"gh toch : May I know if there are any merked
terroristg in the area of Ifissar district ?
Premier 3 There again I think my honourable friond would be in a
better position to answor that question than myself . (Laughtq).
Lala Dcshbandhu Gupta : Are Government &ware of the fact that
when applications are received from the Congressmen, they are summarily
rejectetl without going into the applicant's social status or oharacter or
su-ch other consideiations as are sugfelted by the Parliamentary Secretary ?
Are they not rejected downright ?
Premier 3 I have no rea,son to believe in the insiuuation whioh my
honourable friend is trying to make against the local officers.
Lala Bhi". Sen Sachar : In view of the general belief amongst Conggressmen that, because they are Congressmen they are not issued licences,
has the Government considered the advisability of sending a circular letter
to the district magistrates saying that the members of the Congress committees who take active interest 'in the Congress affairs will not as such
be disqualified from getting licences ?
Premier: That is rather a long-winded supplementary question, and
I do not think that I have been able to catch my honourable friend completely. If he means that special instruotions should be issued to the
.deputy commissioners, I do not think that it is uecessary because the deputy
.commissioners know definitely what criteria should be fulfilled before a
licence can be granted. I am certain that the deputy commissioners do not
refuse licences merely because a person happens to be a Congressman, but
it is possible, and of course this is borne out by experience of my honourable
friend also and I have heard it so said by several prominent and eminent
,Congress leaders, that unfortunately a large number of undesirable persons
may have entered into the Congress and if they apply naturally they won't
get the licence.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is the Honourable Premier aware of the fact
'that one of the particulars required from the applicant for a lioenoe is
whether he is a Congressman or not ?

Premier:

No.

Sardar Sohan Sins.h Josh : May I know what the Premier me&ns
'when he says that I am rn a better position to know about the terrorists ?
What"is the meaning of this insinuation ? He should lay his cards on the
table.

Premier s My honourable friend asked a question with regard to which
he could answer himself better than I can. How do I know where the
terrorists are ?
Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I ask the Premier whether he intends to
insinuate that Sardar Sohan Singh Josh is in league with the terrorists ?
Premier 3 I have already said that I tlirl not insinuate anything.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the Premier gets
,the reports of the C. I; D. about the poli-bical activities that are going
on in Hissar and he6 he received any report that any terrorists &re
-working in Eissar distriot ?

Prerricr

52p

STARRED QUEStIoNS'AND ANSWERS-

. :

1 How does

it

arige'out of this question?

Dr. Gooi Chand Bharcava : It arises out of the question' I appeal
to yo" inat-fh61"eitirn ao-* drise out, of the reply given. He said- thet
ue aia not know. My question is whether he gets the. report of the
C. I. p. ot Sardar S"Onar Singh Jorh ? This does arisb but' of the
question.

I

have already stated that Sardar Sohan Singh Josh is perthan myself to. answet' -thdt question' r have no
position
haps i"-t beiter
iuformation as to wherefrom the terrorists get their weapono.

Premier

3

ox Pnornsson Blxoe'
*3361. Sardar Hari singh : will the Honourablg Premier be-pleasetl
to state whether a fresh notice- was served on Professor Banga, Member
Central Assembly, at Simla, asking him not to make any public spoechee
there ; if go, why ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Notrcn

sERvED

Da"tatana): No fre-sh notice wa-s served at Simla on Professor N. G. Ranga,
M.L.A., but as he made a public speech at a meeting at Simla
on the ,15th August, 1988, he was 'reminded that in this province
he was forbidden intler section I of the Punjab Criminal Iraw Amondment
Aot, 1935, to make speechos in public without obtaining prwious peryfsion and that failure io couply witn tne order in future mrght leail to his
prosecution under section 5 of the Act.

SardarHariSingh:MaylaskthePremierwhatwasthooccasion

ifriiil-";;t"ffili

bioi,i',.o, B"og* wLen'au order had-already been
served oo"hi* antl he was acting in oofopliance with that order ?

tor

speeoh in public' The
. Parliamentary Secrctary: He aatle-a
I said.
,sarilar Hari singh : Because there was noise on the llnionist

nonouratte membei did not understand what

:

benches.

, Parliamintary

secretiiT r N9 fresh notiqe was served at simla
on Professor N. G.-Banga, M.Ir.A., but as he made a publtc Bpeech
*f *"uii"g at Simla orrih" lbth August; 1938, h9 w1s reminded tha-t
the P.unjab
"
p;k;.b. h" .** forbidderi under soction'3 ofpublic
1a..6hi,
without
in
speeches_
make
to
1935,
Act,
Amendment
criminal'I-,aw
order
the
with
coinplyobtsinins previous permission and that failure to
the,Act.
5
of
section
i" 6fi;;ight leadio his prosecution under
mSetlg was heldsardar,Eari $insh : May I know whore tho public
?
meeting
private
it"ifr", it *"s "fiji " pubiio meeting or a
"na
Premier : It was a public meeting' Il{y hogoryable friend must havo
rratt io th" pap".s: that was a meeting helit in Simla'
. Sard* Hari siDgh : May I know whether it was heltt in a private
place ?

580
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Premier 3 No,.it was not a private meeting. The honourable member
oan take from me that it was a public moetilg antl that is why it was nee.essary to remind him otherwise there was no necessity for it.
Sar{ar llari Singh : May
the meeting was held I

I ask the Premier to state the place where

Premier : :I do not remember in what building it was heltt, but it was
a publie meeting, otherwise it was not necessary for the Govenrment to
issue a reminder to him because it was in his interest.
Lala Duni Chand : What was the nature of the speech ?
Premief : That is not a supplementary question .
Sardar llari Singh : Was this speech of a political nature ?
Premier :'I could not tell you. :..
Sardar Hari Singh : Did it .contain an.y oriticism of the Punjab

Government

?

Premier : I do not think he would be so indiscreet as to critioise the
Punjab Government
Sardar Hari Singh : Is it not a fact that he spoke on social subjeots ?

Premier: On social subjects and. I think that he supported the
Punjlb -Government in several other things in which my 'ionourable
friends do not support me.
Sardar Hari Singh : Then where is the harm if he is allowed, to make
speeches ?

Premier : It is a tlifrerent matter. rt was breaoh of the ord.er under
I and it was the tluty of the Government to remind him that he

eection

had committeil the breach.

Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it because he supported some me&sure8
l*i.ub Qoyeqmgn! that the Puajab Goveirment did not take any
action in spitg of the fact that he hatl violated the order of the punjaL
of the

Government

?

Premier : No, because his

speeoh, I think from the point ol view of
law and order, was harmless.
Lala Bhim sen sachar : was not the Govenrment convinoed of the
unwisdom of pllsinq the order against a man who doos not make ,p..on",
rrhich oreate distwbences or dieorders ?

- Premier : People can make harmlecs speeches and. oan also make most
poisonoue aud dangerous spoeches.
Lala Dechbandhu GqpF: Howlong do Govenrment propose to continue to imposo these restriotions on professor Banga
Premier s rt depends on circumstances when the ord.er expires and r
believe it must have been for 12 months.
sardar Hari si.sh : May r know if he has cousidered. the question
of cancelling this order ?

.

i

,:

BTARnED Qrlnsr[ONg AliD 'ANgrl'DBB'

' r',

,13362 Sardar Hari Singt s will the Eonourable Premier

681

be pleoseil

to state-

(a) the grounds on which comrade Iqbal,singh of ilistrict Julluntlur
was reoently externed fmm the Punjab ;
i , .::
,.
'order.;
(b) words of the externment
(c) whether the said comrotle Igbgl singh has appliet[ to thePunjahi
$bvernmeirt for gpnt of maintenanoe allowauao to him ; if'r
so, grounds on wlioh the. olaim, for a[owauoe is based';' "''
"
(d) the action teken or proposed to be taken by the Governpeqt in
the matter ?
:.. :
Parliamentary Secretary (KhqP Bahadur Mian Ahmod Yar Khen
Oautatanal t (a) Foi naoing ac[ed'or being about to act in a manner pre:
judicial to the public safety or peace.
(b) It is not in the publio interest to disclose the contente of the order.

:

ou the Soqntt that he,had no means of livelihootl. .,.
(d) Government rejected the applioation as the claim was baeed. on
(c). Yes,

sardar Hari sinsh : May I ask the Premier whether any report of
by Government vhioh

speeches maile UflfqUt Singn were rbceivetl
qere oousid.ered dangerous to publio peace ?

the

Premier I I am afraitl, I oannot answer this question
honourable ftientl gives notice I will go iuto the matter.

ofr'hand. If my

Sardar.Hari Singh : What was the nature of the activities consid'ered
to public Peace ?
Prcmier: I think it woultl.uot be in the publio interest to tlivulge the

dangerous

nature of his aativities.

May I ask whether it' is a fact that this aation
was token against lqUal Siugh merely on polioe antl' C. I. D. reports ?
Premier : fhat agaia is rot in the publio interest to divulge the souroe
of information on whioh action has been taken.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Premior whether it is a faot tho6
Iqba[ Singn has got property in JulluniLur antt is a resident of that distriot 2
Premier: I em very glad. to hear that.
sardar llari singh : May I ask why a Punjabi who was born in the
Puniab and. who has io meani of livelihooil outsid,e the Punjab hae been
erterned by orders of the Punjab Governnent ?
and
Prenier: Ee has been living outsid.e the Punjab till very recently
p"niab ?
anrt it he hotl no me&ns ol livetrihooil how was he living outsidc 66s
sardar Hari singh : May I ask the Premier whether he is awaie of
the facl'tnat he was liv-ing in Canada and not outside anywherc in Intlia ?

Sardar

llari Singh :

frgnier i

Canadq.is, outside

the Pujab surely.
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Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whethet he is prepared to provide
him with facilities for a passport to retunr to Canada ?
Premier : It is not for me to do so : it is for the Government of
India to do.
Sardar 11"6 $ingh :-May f ask whether it is not a fact that recentiy
in the^Central r,egislature in reply to_a certain question regarding the queri.
tion.o{ passport, the Govenment said that it wa} for the p-rovinc'ial goiernmsnt to mske recommendetions anil that in cent. per cent. cases-the rooommendations of the provincial governments were sanctioned ? Therefore the Central Gover:nment had no say in the matter.
' Prtmier :_ My honourable frientl is suggesting certain action. I do
not know whether it is allowed or uot.
, Sarrrlar Hari Singh : May I ask the Premier whether he is aware of
ths fact that this youg Tm,- rqbal singh, a well-educated and respectable
y.oung
a victim of the fiat of the executive government, is iosming
-mon,
about hungry, starving in the streets of some towu in the united provinl
ceB ?

Premier :

I

correct.

do not think

my honourable friend's information

is

Sing-h- i May I ask the Premier, *s I pnnjab,i p1s rierr
the Punjab cabinet, as the chosen representatire, as hu calls himgome arrangements to provide Bome
!9ftr.9f the people, whether he willmake
livelihood to a man who has been extemed from the punjab uy ttre ordere
of the Punjab Government ?
Mr. Speaker: That is a request for action.
Premier : That is a request for aotion ; but ho was working in Chinga,ri for some time antl earning his livelihood in Saharanpur.
'know
Sardar Hari Singh : May I
whether the Ilonourable Premier
is aware of the fact that
i1 no.t b{ng, paid by ChinI r.u.
-!e
gari and that it is itself
starving ? Mav I also ask
him whether he made any contribution to Chingari ? .-Prepier : An educated: man like him *i11 get employment. you
need not worry about it.
Lala peghpaplhu Gupta ; Will the Jlonourable Premier be pleased
to state whether this externment order, wqs passed by him or iy the
c. r. D.?
Premier : The actual order was not signed by me. It was signed by
the secreta,ry, but the ord,er was passed. aftei rny orderr had been seiured. "
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Did he go into the case himself before
that order was passed ?
Premier : Yes. I can _assur6 py honouiable friend that I go through
^
every oase myself before
ord,ers are passed.
Sardar Hari Sin-gh :_ Will the llonoureble Premier be pleased to state
whether before according his.flryl_ sanction to the externmeit of this young
man,- rgbal singh, tr9 was satisfied that nothing short of exteurment woul[
satisfy tho need,s of the gituation ?

Sardar Hari

ag head of

BTARRaD

Premier :

euusrloNs AND

Eg&:

I-es.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

H#r*

ANswEB,g.

whethor he

: E'ir the -Eoirourabre premier
prease ret
ji"il"J,rrri;."a

has;ilfiihb,;JHh

,i;#;ffi

Mr. Speaker : That question d.oes not arise.
Premier : It is not only the Congress ministers

"i:

who can differ.

Gnl,ur oF rJooarr auroNoMy ,o-TJ*rorrer,
couurrrnn, Srur,e..
*3:!63. sardar
qins.h
w,l-the rlonourabre Minisrer of publio,
IIri wn"tle": th;
works be pleased to state
Go";;;; ar. ,"iluy received
from the Municipar committ-ee,' s;;rrr
a proposar for grant of ,rocar
eutonomy' for election of all memb.r.lii
so, action taken 6r proposed to
be taken by the Government in the
matter Z
Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat
Khan
Tirffl,IfrTo"""rle
1

rnrrr*rrlH*rly waRDs rr Mevo
'
LAuons ENo Crvrr, Ilosrm-l1,, Ar*rrror.- - Hosnrr.Lr,
Chand : Will the Eonourable Minister of Eduoation

x'nas csa'no,D FnoM

o",i11!t'

*"t#;3-

(a) the rates of fees that are charged
the patients in speciel
family
of Mayo t1r1riqt,_from
muo..,
#id^?-irl E;_i"*,
3a1ds
Amrirsar,
by Fembers of rf,e iriai" ndaiij s'.i.,,*
and of
. rhe provinciar Medicar service il";h;d1;'#;;. hospitars,
respectively ;
(D) whether the general complaint,
of the- public has come to his
knowledge-that the prbhibitio. .rrt".oii""Jpr#"t,
a largo
number of middle-crais patients tro*-rrriii"g
tie"mserves of the
treatment in special familv wards it ro,-*fiJrtio,
;
Gooeor.
ment intends to take in "the matter
?
The Honourablg llliap Abdul Haqg :
_ e)_ The attenriou of rhe
honourabre member ir i"-oit"a trapp"iti--r,iii
iu""pi":-u Med,ical
copv or which is aoaitaut,
"t i.,iiTi r,"sisr;i;

ff#ii;

il';ilii#il"iinl

(0 No. The question.,of rovising the charges is, however, und,er
the.
coasideration of Goiernmeat.
Soer,ns or sArranrn, or].d M. S. lNn
L. S. M. F.
*3:85. Lala Duqi ghand:
- Tfill rhe rlonourabre Minisrer of Eduoa_"
tion be pleased to staE:----

(a) the present scare of sararies of the menbers
of provinciar
service aad that of provinciar subo;dinate ni.iii"r Medicar
service;
(D) the re&sorur for dispariiy u"t*"r"
tue two soares*o"i sata"ies
;
(o) whether it is-a
lact that the scares- ofsararies of the members of the
Provinciar Medicar service i" tn, pu":ru ar" ii.il#rr,
&s com_
pered with that of medicar servioe"men
of iu"'r".e status.
in otlBr provinoes;
o
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fL.
* Duni Chand.l

qualifications of M.B.B.S''s'
d)' the difference between the medical
and L'S'M'F.'s ;

(e)whyilitthatl,.S.M.F.,sarenotallowed.eithertoqualifythem.
degrees ;
selves for M'B'B'S' or English Meilical
(flwhetherl,.S.M.F.,sarequalifiedtoboregisteredunderthelndian
v, "--Metticaf council Act-and if not, the reasons for the same;

t'l*oilh'.'on'lrlt,",',:-":T:i"','il:l"f,T:ttffi
Haye
The Honourabre Mian Abrlul
table.

:

:f :It"fi ':ittll'"?T*

(o) A statement is laid on the

o)officersoftheProvincialM-eiticalservicearemedicalgraduates.
antl ed.ucation aro higher than those of
Their protesgional qrr"rinr"ii.*ihe minimom qualification is the L' S' M' F'
"sub-assistant ,o'g"o#ioJ*f'om
'\
no information regarding the scales of salary in
(c) Government have
but are making enquiries'

itr""ir,,tt
-"-(d)TheM.B.B.S.isametlical.degroeoonferreilbythePunjabUniver.
"t#
of India. The L.S.M'F' is a
ritv and recogmzeo ly-in" fnf"aical C6uncil
Hl'iH'l1,:i"Hrfr:
{i$iff;;},;;1,ffi l3,il;si'$"xttil'lfr*i',fl
h\ An

I-,.S.M.F' cannot

in that clnaclty qualify for" M'B'B'S' or an

j[l;mp:

,Jf

i#:jT,:l;tt':J::*i:'t,,! to prevent an
'f l,,HT**if;,,:";f
is, of -9o*s-e, nothing
quatifioations.
ffi|i"t'* tno"su ihe M.B'B'S'There
tlegreo it he c&res to
an
or
r. a ilI h .,btainine
-English
which are nscessary.
in. pi"di"ary

;ffi;;

qualifioations

.(flNo,thereasonbeingthatthey.don.otpossessthe'minimumquali.
t* ttu [*por. by ttre Med.ical Couucil of India.

frr"ti|;r';;r.riU"A
(g) No'

Statemnnt.

3;*;f tlltS$tl.ti#$ml-4"'"*"**.,til.i*:"f

;;:${l;#F"'#

ThetimescaleoftheP.C.M.S.ClassII(Men,sBranch)isRs.225-15-285/15-360/15
--460 Por monsom'

.;***}x***t*'":{F,1,',s.

ei*-'rgg.;*,ffi

snb..4aais,ani,s"#ffityt'f,!r6trt;m,"11;?[:f ,:i!"+lti:LEt*-:'Ji:tr
grades at R's' I50 per,mensen i"d y' 175 per-monsed'
"If""ti""
For.thosewhoenteretlthesergicoafterthoslstDocomber,lgS0.Tidtcsca|eofpay
with solection grados at Re' I 16 per mensem and
Rs. 55-r::id0';;; ;";;-

Re' 130 Per men6om'
(women's Bronchl.--Timo sc&lo of pay Rs' 75--5-175 per
suh.aasistant surqeona
a sdlootion grodo o0 Re' 200 por monsem'

,
,

jo--"'ffi;;;;wtrth
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Iloselrel,

'on
AMnrrsen.
*3386. Lala Duni
chand : will the Honourable Minister of Eduoa.
. be pleased
tion
to stats' (o) whether it has. been the
practice in the civil Eospitar, Amritsar,
not to appoint as a house surgeotr or a housi physician one
who has failed at.any time driring nis scnoot, c"I.L" i[ so,
;
whether lately- ther-o has been" a a.purt*. from
this
practioe, and, if so, the reasons for t"he .*io" (b) whether it has boen an estabrishod practiol;il;; houso
surgeon
or a house physician is appointed only for a year ana whJther
any extension has been granted to Lny house physi::^r:"!ly
cian or house su,.geon ab Amritsai, aad if so, f,he reasons for

the ame;
(c) whether, *,r , rule, onry those sbudents who oome
to oooupy
topmost position in- examinations aro ,ppoirt.d as ho;se
physioians or
surge-ons and whether'r'econtly thsre has
,house
been a departure
from"this practico ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) No.
(b) Yes. An extension beyond this term has howevor
been granted in
the.last two yoars to Dr. Ghuiam Rabbani, Dr. Mukhtar err.*a
and Dr.
Mul

Chand

There are I house appointments in alr of which 4 have be#
- (c)- No.
.ordered
to be filled by Muslims *Uitu
2 Sikhs *. t" Ur;pp"i"ira
"tl"*st
years. Ordinarily any
licentiate who h;r;to;i ;i il;u;
ftq evory three
lli: lyro 9o, tI. pass list. may be appointed. The practice has, however,
' been d'eparted from when it has not
6een possible to ibtain within the fust
{91 the requisite number of mals and. fefralo candidates- b.i;+;g;;h;
'4ifreront oommunities. During the last t*o
y."r, the under mentioned four
.licentiates have been taken frofr u.ro*
Dr. Ghulam Rabbani,
Dr. (Miss) I_,ita yati.

tn. iotL

prace on

tn.:iri,-

Dr. Abdur Rashid, and

Dr.

(Miss)

Harjit

Kaur.

.. Lala-Duui chand ; IIay r know the reasons for the d.eparture from the
well-establishod pracrice, naiety, thrr
rtud;r-#iiii uor be raken
'ae house sur-geons or.houge-qr-jsicians, -*"a r"ro"ary,1ir;-;"ry those
wilr
!g talen who occupied a fa'irly hign poritioo what are the reasons

rdi;ilT
?

ceper[ure trom this well-establishod piacl,ice rvhich

i
d. ;til;;

sinoe the Medical College was started

Minister: I

-

has

been

in

of

e-xistence

have already indicatod'io my reply that the practice has
been departed from when it
possibre to obtain within
ten the requisite number of mare uoJ-i"irrt" candidates berongingthe first
to ths

difrerent communitios.

,

.[fl.

Duni Chan{.:

I

know

-Muy
"esta!ligh9.{ practiqe is likely to ,reri

Minister

if this

deparbure

fron the well.

tn" meiliea} profession injuriousry

3 No, Sir.
o2

?

:
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-

t'hat if men
3 Dogs the Honourable Minister admit
physicians,
or
house
surgeons
as
house
,ppointed
of i":tili"-"uii-f." "r"
'
?
adversely
profession
medical
the
ih"t*i[ afiect
matter much whet'her a student stands'
Minister : After all, it does not
great
stress upon the proportion that we
Iay
We
lfth;iii;h oo tn" Iist.
communities'
have fixod for various
of a largo number of passes
Duni Chand : Is it a fact that in view
Lala -ruiii.rie"flege
institutions, yo.u can secure
medical
other
d
at
to*-lili
-"m"i..i oo*f.r of effic;nt men from among all the communities ?
friend that only proper
Minister 3 I must assure my . honourable
proportion, the
communal
mjnd
in
bearing
th"taken'
surely
is
"*.i[r'ti"--seiected,
highest
the
lr"Jiart. *ho stands
the.Ilonourable Minister perfect'ly sure that the
LJa Duni Chand : Isto
the policy of favouritism and nepotism that

LaIa Duni Chanil

.Ui"iiTJ#;T;;;;A;ct
is being Pursued.

,Minister;

I

repudiate this charge.

: on a point of order, sir.
ir"d Ami"d Ali Shah
not communal ?

Are all these

questions

t"ppi.'Jd"irry

'Wil the Honourable Premier
{,3405. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava.:
has been invited to the report of
be oleased bo state whethei his attention
Lyallpur ; if so what action
district
of
Singh
Kala
of
ffiili;; trd tn, Jeul,
?
matter
the
in
take
to
h"'frtpo*"t
'Tie
Sikander' Hyat-I(hap s Th.is has been
Honrurable Maior Sir *q41'
the honourable member
put
q'uestion
to
,o.*'.rXf, iliil;.pty
^by
u'"& Jhang, General' Rural Constituency'

;#ffi:i)**p",

Soroor's or Irlsone
Cur IN rEE sAr'ARY ox'rnAucglrs;lr::'"""v

*3406. Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: WiIl the Honourable Minister
ro, Eio?Jio, be Ple'-"ed to state-

(,)*h:tl:-::{.;::,1Hffi:,rift ;:,Jli,}Tr?l jffi L"#,,ili,,ll:
prlmary
it

so, how much ;
/h\ whether persons drawing less than R's' 100 per mensem have been
'"' "--rff".tia Uy this cut'; if so, what 1he Governmont'propose to

do in the matter

?

3

In the course of reorganisa-

Municipality Lahore, has proof the municipal teachers and
under the consideration of the
rPage 183 ante.

-|

8TARRED

eunsrroNs aND

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

:

May

I

87
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know whether any cut has been

Minirter:Somereduotionshavebeensuggestetlantlthematteris
'being gone into very carefully.
: Ie it a fact that the salaries of teachers
Beg,,'r. Rashida Latif Baji
-increase
the salary of the Atl*inistrator ?
, are beinfiieaudd *ia[ a view to

Minister:

No.

Begum Rashida Latif Bali : The Atlministrator is alreatly getting a
month. Do you intend to increase it ?
Begur" Rashida Latit Bali : The teachers have !o E*p their position.
Aotn.s and deat houses to livo in. If they appear bofore
They-re-quft
,
theii pufils in"eut
dirty clothes, what will be its effect on the latter ?
salary o-f Bs. 4,250 a

,

Minister : I assure the honorable lady member that these matters
will be carefully considered.
An honourable membsl3 l{ow long will it' bo before this matter is
"tlecided

?

Minister : The decision
member may rest assured.

will

be taken

without delay. fhe honourable

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I

know whether any cut has been
in salaries above Rs. 100 ?
Minister 3 I woultl not be able to give any iletaill -to tfe honourable
:member. If he puts his question on pa,per, I shall be {elighteil
to answer.
be deoideil
will
the
matter
if
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know
,by tG naur"tio. Dopartment witlout reference and. without consultation
with the llonourable Minister for Educatiou ?
Minister : It is the practice of the Direotor of Public Instruction to
antl I
" aisouss tUest matters witfi tne Minister on all important oocasions,
proposed

presume that this is an important question

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Do I take it that so far the Eonourable
Minister has given no instructions to the Direotor in this matter ?

The Minister has not yet seen these papors' ,Tn-ty
a,r" 6Jirg rotetl upon and the needful wiII be done as soon &s the relative
file is received.
LaIa Bhirm Sen Sachar : Is he sure that the matter will not be decitletl
without reference fts him ?
Minister s I have no doubt that the matter will be referrecl' to me'
Lala Bhim sen sachar : IIas the Ilonourable Minister written or
.spoten to-nim p"rsd"*tty-to refer the matter to him before taking final
action ?
Minister: No.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar3 llow is he sure that the matter will-bo'rejerre'l
to nim wUent" [ilffiidunitten to him nor spoken to him to refur the
matter to him ?

Minister:

.,

6t)g
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have already stated that on all important questions,

specially questions of policy, the Director does make a reference to me or
does discuss it with me informally.'
LaIa Duni Chand ; Is it not a fact that the grades of low paid teachers

have been reduced

?

Minister : In what part of the country and by whom ? 'We are
dealing with the Lahore illunicipality ?
LaIa Duni Chand : I am ta)king about the Edueation Department.
Mr. Spealer : That is irrelevant.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Is the Ilonourable Minister in a position to
say definitely that the matter has not already been decided by the Director
of Public Instruction ?
Minister: The matter has not yet been decided and the honourable
member must have as much confidence in the other ofrcers of Government

as

in the Ministry.
Lala Bhin Sen Sachar :

Then

it means no confidence.

MnsNorpun JeuNe Gser CnrurNAr, CAsE.
*3d,12. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: With reference to the answer
to my question No. *3215,r wil the Honourable Premier be pleased to state
the names, caste and office of those two Congressmen convicted in
Mehndipur Jamna Ghat case ;
(b) whether'the question as to how far the false cornplicity of 25
Congressmen in the said riot case by the police was justified
has been considered by Government ;
(c) if so, to what result, if not why not ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikender Hyat,Khan : (o) The narnes
the
of
tvo Corgressmen are Bhullan, son of Bam Nath and Tek Chand,
son of Turti, toth are chamars and were ordinary members of the Congress.
' (b) antl (c) Government have seen the judgments of th.e lower and
sessions courts in the case. The case depended solely on the identification
ev,iderice and botl the courts acknowledged the care and fairness with which
the identificatiorr parades had been held. fhe courts, however, gave the
benefit of doubt to the accused perscns vho vere accluitted. Government have no reason to think that the acquitted persons were falsely implicated in the case.
Pandit Shri Re n Sharma : May I ask as to hov the Government
aiile conclusion that both these persons belonged to the Congress ?
"oi".d
Did the Government make enquiries frcm the Congress Office ?
, Preuier 3 Does the honourable member deny tlat they are Congress''
members ?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna 2
Pre

uier

I

IVI5 honourable

I

do denY'

friends alnays deny when

rYol. V, page 869.
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questi<in
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the answer given to this
!Tg'
some enqury
was
or
report,
Department
Investigation
* t"." Cri-i"al
a;
made in this case Uv *'i"rpoosifle Governm-€jnt officer? It ie with
have
persons
these
both
that
to giring a ba6 io*. t6 the
-I Congress
"i"*
chalenge the Honouroble, &emjer tor
been ilesoribed as Co"-gr.r.it.s.
show that they were in fact Congressmen
a member
Premier 3 I require notice. How can wo know who is
of the Oongress and why he is so ?
punishPanfit Shri Ran Sharma : May I take it that whoever is ?

ea

u!6ieril;t-1il'd#d;ffi-tn"ri

as a member of the congress

are
Premier 3 Do you mean to say that all the Congress members
your'
is
That
(Vkcee frun,ltw Oppositim,:
ofrenaers ?--p1."r", i;k;;;".
view)
wero
irandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not a fact thatin.25 persons
justify
to
order
tU"
Government
*a
,,o"rifr-iiii",i"it"ffiy1[i".lit
fb;; ry,r*qr;"ia *irtite called these two men to be Congressmen, who
were found guilty by the court.
should not
Premier 3 The word 'himaqot' is unparliamentary, antl it
be used in respect of Government
Panfit Sfri n"- Sharma: If it is unparliament'ary' I withilraw'
Sardar Harisingh 3 The expression " folly of G_overnnrlent " is-guit9p"rtilileii"rt:--iilfi;rourable iember was not talking of the -folly of
bi, git*a.r"Hyat-fha", i" *"r t"tUing of the folly of- Sir Sikander's

Govetament
-

Mr. j;"aker: To call a member of this Ho.se a fool is unparliamen'
tary, buffue-n folly of Government " is not unparliamentary'
Sharma : Is it not a fact that 25 pe-rsons were arrestPandit Shri Ram
-iit""*"ra-*-rod
th. Gorr.**ent ry order tojustltf tn-9ir
ua
"ia1"!"itT.a
action calletl these t*o ;"; to be Congressmen, who were fountl guilty
by
- the court ?
Mr. SPeaker: Disallowed
Couutrrnn, rleNsr.
W.lrpn RArEs cuA*oio
'witu reference to the a'nswer to'
"*oJ[l-uuNrclpAr,
,*341& Pandit shri Ram sharma :
my stanea q".riio" N;. S058r, ;iI the Honourable Minister of Revenue'

be pleased to statel. (r) whether there is any tlistinction between the rates of canal water'
chargeJ from thJlocal bodies and the public in general and the
respective rates;
(b) if theinswet to (o) is in the .affirmative, whether Gov-ernmert
intentl to utio*'tne water for the Imti tank on local bodies
rates ?

rYoL V, Poge 6&4.
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p) Trto for fluing _the tank in queetion
will be charged for at the rates
- the
for
closs under which it comes.
_ Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a public tank or a private tank ?
When lrss atr application made ?
- Perliqpentlry Secretary : No application has been received, as I
have already said. Government does not know whether it is tr, public or a
private tank. If an application is mad.e, the mattor will be enquirod. into.
' Pa4ditShriRansharma: May I know on what date the onquiry

was mad.e

?

Mr. Speaker :

f

cannot allow

that

question.

fitxguprtot or Asnnrs or Routex Drsrnrcr FRoM THE opERATroN
or CnrurNlr, Tnrsps Acr.

*U14. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: \Mill the Honourable

Minister

9f Finance be pleased to state whether the oxemption of. aheri,s of district
Rohtak from the'operation of criminal rribes Act, which was under considoration of Government, ha, been effected ; if so, with what result I if not,
how much time approximately it will take to dispose of the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar fal 3 Tht case is still undor inquiry
but it is hoped to reach a decisiou within two months.
AporrroNer, Por,rcr Posr rN Lesono.

*3503. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
;to state(a) whether t!9
3n1yer-to.p_I unstarred question No. 840,r put by
'
me on 16th March, 1938, is ready;
(b) if theanswer,to (a) above be in the negative, when it is expected
to be ready ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : In reply to this
question and the honourable member's earlier question 3401, f would ask
lim-to s_e9 the figures given in the aaswer to unstarred question B0r, put
by the honourable member for the Lahore city (General) urban constiiuency r+ the s_ummer se-ssion of
-1937. I regr-et that it is not possible to give
uore detailed frgures in regard to these old posts.

,to

Rpruuo oF rEE SALE pRooEEDg or Eon,spg puBcEAgED ron TrrE
AoprrroNer, Por,rcn Posr, vrr,r,^l,cr Mernr Kguno.
*3504. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the flonourable Premier be pleased

state-

(o) wh9!he1 the sum of Rs. 448-14.0 due to the inhabitants of village
Makhi Khurd, district Irahore, on acoount of sale prooeede of
rVol.
rVoL

pago 805.

I,

poge 283.
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the horses purchased for the Additional Police Post, referred.
to in question No. r'2107,r put by me on the 16th Maroh,
1938, has not so far been refunded ;
the &nswer to (o) be in the affirmative, the grounds for the
delay

?

_ - Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur_ Sardar Ujjal Singh) : The
"disbursemont has probabl;, by now been effected, but f 6p p6king inquiries
to rnake sure. The reason for the delay was given in the reply to the
honourable member's earlier question *21071.
aw&re whether
Dr. Sant Ram Seth 3 Is the Parliamenta,ry
- Secretary
the amount has been refunded to the people ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 I have already stated that the isfund
must have beer: made by now. If the honourable member has got any
definite information on that point, he need not put the question.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth 3 May I know the month and date when the refunil
was mado ?
Premier: What is the objoct in puiting that question ?
RpnuNo or Apprrroxer, Por,ron Posr cosrs ro rHE BpsrppNrs
o!, vrrJrrAGE BurcsrwrNp, BarNx.l e.xo Br,nn.

*3505. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state(a) whether Rs. 5,052-3-1 eanctioned for being refunded. to the inhabi'
tants of villages Bhikhiwind, Bainka and Bler, tlistrict Lahore'
on account of Additional Police Post costs, realized in excess
and referred to in unstared question No. 232,2 put by me
on 14th January, 1988, have not been refunded so far ;
(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, the grounds for the

:

delay

?

Parliamentary Sccretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
f have not heard whether the money has 5,et been paid over, but special
instruotions were issued that it should be tlistributetl as quickly as possible.
The delay was d.ue to the fact that the inhabitants of two of the villeges
"could not agree as to the most suitable method of d.istribution.
MoNnv gaNcTroNED sv Drsrnror Bolno, LrYelr,run, ron ljvlr,r,pun'ZtuIN-

plnr

CoNrnnriNcE.

*3512. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : \\rill the Honourable }linister of

Publio Works be pleased to

.

state-

:

(a) whether a,ny monel, \\,as sanctioued by the District Board.
Lyallpnr, for the purposes of making the Lyallpur Zamindara
Couference asuccess;
,.r,.
(b) amount, of money sanctioned ?
lVol.
3Yol.

III, pago 788.
II, pag6 380.
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Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
(a) antl 0) No mouoy srr,s sanetioned.

:

Sarder Sohan Sinsh Josh : Is the Eonourable Minister quite sure ?
Minister : I am as asure as the honourable ruember is sule that he Gollected subseriptions from the Mandi people. (Hear,hew.)
MoNry gANoTIoNED sv MuNrcrper, Couurttnu, LveueuB, troR
. Lver,r,pun Zeutxpane CoNrrnnNcp.
'Will the llonourable Minister of
*3513. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh :
Public Works be pleased to state whether any money was sanotioned by the
lfiunicipal Committee, L,yallpur, for the Zamindara Conference, I-.,yallpur ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaIiL Khizar Hayat l(han'
Tiwana 3 No money was sanctioned.
Inntolrron rAcrr,rrrrg rori yrrJr,AGE BrANl, Drgrnrcr Fmnoznponn.
*3518. Sardar Tara Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the area of village Bhani, dhon a Nathana,
district Ferozepore, extends over thousands of acres but 'there
is no arrangemeut for the irrigation of that area ;
(b) whether it is a fact that for the irrigation of the above-named'
area the Government, had under consideration the construction of a ra;jbah,' if so. why it has not boen constructed ;
(r'; if the answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, the action the
Government propose to take to provide irrigation facilities for
the said area ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar AIi Khan)

z

(a)

71374

scres of Bhaini village have no means of canal inigation.
(b) The irrigatior of this area has been under corrsideration but has
been held in abeyance as any surplus supply has to bo given first to those
barani areas of the Ilissar district which have not even drinking water, the
sub-soil water being deep and brackish.
(c) The case of this and similarly situated othei villages will be taken
up aiter the area of llissar District mentioned in (b) supra have boeu
enanged for.

Dnsrs owED By Z.lMrNolns or FnnoznponE DrsrRror ro Co'
OPERATIVE SOOIDTIES.

{'3519. Sardar Tara Singh: '[Vill the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state(o) tahsil-wise the total amount of debts according to Government's
estimate which the zamindars of the Ferozepore distriot owe
to the co-operative societies of the distriot;

i

.
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aNSWli:Rf'

of tahsils Moga anil
(b) the amount of tl'ebt which the zamindars
'owe,
respectively' to the co'
Muktsdr a"a-suU'tansil Nathana
oPorative societies;
,,, : :
takavi
, ,' ,(c)
tbe remission that the Government propose to give in the
)i
,
loans itr the aforesaid district
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

:-

(o)

Rs.

1. X'erozepore tahsil
2. Fezilka tahsil
8. Ziia tahsii
4. Moga tahsil
5. Muktsar tahsil ..

6,05,038
6,88,222
6,68,887-

4,18,998
4,39,008
70,970

(b) Nathana sub-tahsil

(o) above'
Figures regarding Moga and Muktsar tahsils are given in
(o) No takavi loans are proposed to be remitted at

, I

RnMrsgror.I rN rJaND B,EVENUE

ro

vrLr'AGEs

present'

':

rx FpnoznponE ptg-'

*3520. Sardar Tara Sinsh : will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
tahsil
be pleased to state tnJ ri*.i"t-the villages i thana.B?g"q:tu'u'
revenue,
land
the
ll"d", Ji.irict Ferozepoi", *nioU wore grant6d remission in whioh visiteil
on account of the a*J"g"'ao""io the ;""pt;; th.-h"ilrtor*t
tbtq dlaqo in February last
sion

?

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali
Parlio"'entary
-wai

Khan)

: No

remis-

granted, ds the damale wa$ very slight'

INrnoouorroN oF PnosrsrtroN ru Berele'
*3528. Mian Badar Mohy.ud.Din Qadri: W-ill the llonourable
ever
Xinister oi n-evenue ;;;l;;Aio .trt" *Uither the Government haswhere
places
considered the questiJi.iii".i"ar"g gututu tahsil in the list of
prohibition, is to be introduaed andif not, why ?
. Thi Honourabh Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : Yes, but the

'natter is still under consideration.

"

' '"

Gn.eNt op

Monn LlNo ro Gmouarne'

the Honourable
'13529. Mian Badar Mohy'ud'Din Qfrlri I WiII prooosalbefore
any
is
there
,ff;H"iil
*nJtU*
ri"t"
llinister of Revenue
;td nir" already
the Government to grant some *or" noi"ti;;;;
been granteil lan<I in Iryallpur district ?
No' Si:,.
The Honorirable Or. Sir Sundar Singh Maiitbia :
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*3530. Mian Badar Mohy.ud.Din
Qadri: Will the Honourable

Gn-lNr

. Minister of Revenue be pleasedto state whether there is any
irroposal before
the Government to grant land to those zamindars of Girrdaspur distriet
whose lands had been greatly damaged due to the action of - Boae and
Bavi rivers, at places to be inigatetl by the lfaveli Project ?
. . Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan; : The answer

is in the uegative.

Gnenr FoR REpArRs or Gunowlna Sueon Meu.lne,rl
Rl.N.rrr Srxer.
*3542. Sardar Kartar Singh : Tlill the l{onourable lfinister
for
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the past an annual grant of three
hundred rupees used to be paid by the Government to the
Gurdawara Smadh Maharaja Ranjit Singh at Lahore tor repairs
of the Gurdawara building;
(b) if answer to (a) is in the affirmative, whether the said amount
continues to be paid to the Gurdawara ;
(o)

if

a-nswer

to

(b) is

in the negative, the reasons why the payment

has been stopped

;

(d) whether any amount out of the said grant is still due to the Gurdawara ; if so, does the Government intend to pay off all the arre&rs
of the said grant to the Gurdawar&, and, if so; when ?
Pat'Iiallgntary Secrctary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) No sepa.
xate jagir of Rs. 300 for the maintenance of the Smadh as indicated in lhe
question is given.
(b), (c) anil (d) Do not arise.
Gnexr FoR CETJEBRATTNG DEATTT aNNTvERSARy or Menene.rl
BLN.rrr Srxau.

*3543. Sardar Kartar Singh: WilI the lfonourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that an annual grant of one hundred and
twenty rupees used to be paitl by the Government to the
mahant of the Gurdawara Smadh Maharaja Ranjit Singh at
Lahore for celebrating the death anniversary of Maharaja
Ranjit Singh before its management was taken over by the
Gurdawara Committee;
(b)

if

answer

to (a) is in the affirmative, whether the grant continues
Committee, if potr why

to be paiil to the Gurdwara
not?

:

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia
(D) Does not arise.

l

:

(o) No.
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RspnssnxrArroN FRoM SERr Auln Srror JerN Kuuln Slrr.t,
Puxres, FoR PUBrrIc IrorJrDAY oN TEE BIRTITDAY
or Sunr Mlu.lsssn Swun.
'i3575. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable Premier be.
pleased to state(a)' whether Government have received any representation from Shri'
Amar Singh Jain Kirmar Sabha, Punjab, requesting that the
birthday of SUri Mahabeer Swami, founder of Jainism be
declared as a public holiday ;
(b) if so, what action do Government, propose to take on the same ?
Premier: (o) Yes.
(b) Govemment regret that they cannot agree to increase the number
of public holitlays which is already large.
Lala Deshbandhu Guota : Is t'he Government aware that there is
a strong feeling among the-Jains on this point and that this request
for a boliday is very widely supported. ? Is the Government prepared to"
consider their request sympathetically ?
Premier 3 I caru:ot add usefully to the answer already given. But if
they are so keen about a holiday they may make a roquest for the grant o-f
a sectionel holiday for them on that day, in which case their request will
be sympathetically considered.
N og* Kirton Pnocpssrox.
{,35?6. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Arya Samaj, X'aridabad (Gurgaon)
was granted licence to take out their Nqgar K'trtan procession
in the evening in tho Year 1930 ;
(b) whether Government refusetl to grant similar lioonces in the sub'
-- sequent years with the result that Arya Samajists had to'
abandon their Nogor Kirtons as a protest ;
(c) reasons for this change in the attitude of the Government ;
(d) the objection Government have in granting licence for taking
oat Nagar Ki,rtan in the evening ?
l\Iian Ahmad Yar Khan
Parliamentary secretary
-the(Khan Bahadur
is invited to the
member
honourable
Daulatana) : The altention of
enswer given to Pandit shri Rarn sharma 's starred. question 761 of 1987.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has the Government since revised its
decision in the matter ? If so, is it prepared to give the licence now ?
Putriamentary secretary: Had that been the case the answer

would have been different.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether any representation
has been received from the Arya samaj coucerned ? If so, what aotion
has been taken thereon ?
Parliamentary secretary : I require notice of the question.
rVol. I, page 446.
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Nagar Ki,rtan.
*35711. Lala Deshbandhu
pleased to stato-

Gupta: WilI the Honourable Premisr be

it is a faot that the Arya Samaj, Gurgaon, useil to take
out thoir Nagar Kirtan overy year from the house of Babu
Boshan I-ral, Advocato, Presid.ent of the local Samaj ;
(b) whether Arya Slmaj had uo temple of their own at Gurgaon at
that timo ;
(c) whether they have recently built a templo of their own at,

(a) whether

Gurgaon;
(d) whether thoy applied to tako out their N agar Ki,rtaru from this
temple last year but were refused. permission;
(e) whether the proposed route of the procession was the usual
one;
(fl if so, why the Government refused. to grant them a licence to take

ofi

.

Nago,r

Kirton;

(g) the action Government propose to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur i\[ian Ahmatl Yar Khan
Daulatana) : (a) Yes, up to the year 1932.
(b) antt (c) A temple of the Arya Samrj has been in existeucs in Gur-

tgaoD for several years.
(d) Yes.
(e) antl ("f) No. The Arya Samaj wanted to change the route aud to
,start their procession from the temple, instead o[ the place trom which it
used. to be taken out prior to 1932. As this was an innovation, permission
was not granted by the distriot authoritios.
(g) Government d.o not propose to take auy action in the mattor, but
if .the Ayra Samajists apply for a lieence on the old conditions, the tlistrict
ofroers will certainly permit the ii aqar Rirtan procession.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the honourable Parliamontary Secrotory aware that the route which they wish to follow now and, which leails
ftom the Arya Samaj temple is tho same which was followetl in the earlier
years ? What objection oan the Government then have to grant the
lieence ?

Parliamentary Secretary

(g) of tho question.

: I have repliod to that in answer to pa,rt

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : IIas the Honourable Premier realised. the
of the answsr given by the Parliamentary Secrotary in forcing
the Arya Samajists to take out the procossion from the house of a ps$on
and not permitting them to take it out from the templo ?
Premier: I am afraid. my honourable friend has forgotten tho declara.
tion which I made in this llouse sevoral months ago that where thore was a
d.anger of dispute or clash between two communities, slofzs quo would, be
adhereil to unless there was an agreemont between the commuiitios. With
regard to processions al;o Goveroment instructions are that unloss thoro is

.absurtlity
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no d.anger whatever to peaoe.or no likelihood o[ trouble_ur!^iog they shoultl
are not to
odhere"to stahs qtn. 'ihrt it *-hy I say..that thc local offioers
be
no such
will
there
that
ii"-.. If the h6uourable member is sitisfietl.
of
Govemment'
sanction
the
;*g;; a representation may be mad'e for

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:Thereis.noquestionordanger.Iwant

as au
to m-J*-t o;-Iil-H;;"ra5te Premier whether he treats even this
be
taksn
procession'used
which
from
,to
i"";;ii";- ii tu. p.i"ate house

The temple bsing in the
*Ai.i a.nd the tempie fall in the eame street ?taking
out of a prooos$ion
to
the
objeot
tl.'Goo.*ment
;;#h";;;;

from the torrPle ?
he
Premier : I oannot a,rgue with the honourable member here' But bw
them,
Kissa-i,zantn
to
explain
antl
autholities
io."t
*ight'iJ[-i-tJ
sord-zornin

QUESTTONS aND ANSWERS.
Erannzzr,gurNT rN AooouNrB oF oATTr'E rArRg'

sHoRT NOTICE
Kirhan sinsh

: will

the Honourable Minister

for

Poblie

Sardar
-Works
be pleased to state(a\ whether it is a fact thao oases of em.bezzlement ltave been taki"g
'- place in the accounts of the oattle fairs of Lvallpur, during the
Years

1930-34;

answer to (a) be in the affirmative, on rvhom has the res'
\'' if- the
ponsibility for'embozzlemsnt beon thrown by audibors ?

(b)

The llonourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat Khan
'Tiwana 3 (a) Yes.
(b) Tho embezzlements were oomnritted by the superintendeut of
of whom wcro placetl
F*i"J-;;;; the Distriot Board an<l his clerk, both
yeats'
rigorous rmprison'
to
4|
the
Superintendent
.."lrUf -"4 sentencod,
-"4 a fine of Bs. 1,800, anil the olerk to 8| years' rigorous impriscn'

-eJ
tha-t the embezzle;;;i;;4 a similar fine. The enquiry suggestedofhowever
a,nit the local
the
Board,
the
ofrce
in
laxity
by
;;;;r were facilitated
point further'
officers have been reques[ed to consitler this

Lala Deghbandhu Gupta : May I know if the Suporintendent of
fairs w['o was sentenoeal. t6 4] years' rmprisonment has boen prematurely
released bY the Government ?
Minister ; If you give notico, you ca,n get a reply'
Sardar llari Singh : May I know whother any embozzlod money
,has heen reooYereil ?

Minister : I wgnt notice for t'hat quest'ion.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Einanae Minister
fr-u-poritio" to answer itris question, whether this gentleman has been
"ot
released or not, because it is only undor the orders of the
'Goo"to*"rt that such persons are released ?
"i"-"t"rffo
Minister ; I have already stated that if you give notice, you will
get a roPlY.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

Minicter
get a reply.

1ggg.

: I

Finance Mi,ister whether he is
straightarvay.
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want to know from the Ifonourable
in a position to reply to my question

3 If you address a proper onquiry with due notice you will

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

May

I

asli vhether he should not have been

aware of all these facts when the original question v'as brought to his notrce ?
s*"ly in replying to it he should have heen aware wtrether the man has
heen released or rrot under the orders of the Governn:.ent.
quesis
tion of embezzlement of Governn:ent money.

It

a

Minister: The matter was sent to the court and the accused nere
convicted. That is all I know. I am not supposed t6 know which of
the.prisoners has been released. rt is not my department. rf you give

notice you will get a reply.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What objection my honourablo friend,
the lllinister of Public works, has to the Honourable Finance Minister's
replying to my question if he rs in a position to do so ?
Minister fcr Finance : The prisoner to *-hom reference has been
made has heen released by the Punjab Government, and if the honourable
u,ember wishes to know the reason, that is easily done. The reason is,
he is an old mar, about 60. He rn'as suffering from low bloocl pressure,

such- oxtremely lorv pressure that he was anarrric, had poor blood
circulation, he was constantly ir.t a state of a,gitation an,l tremor. r uret
and saw the-prisoner-myseJf iu iail along with other old and infirm prisoners
who were hkely to be released and the medical authorities werd of the
opinion that the next slightest shock would sweep hinr rnto the gravo and
it was in theso circumstances of extremo physical infirnity and'lhe grave
and imminent fear of death, this priso:ner was released. as ahatter of
fo[cy
or coTpassionate releases whieh the Punjab Government, is now purs"inig

(kear, hear).

by

: May I know whether such compassion shown
honourable friencl is confined only to criminals and doejuot extend to

Diwan Chaman Lall

-y

political prisoners

?

Minister for Finance : f talie notice of ever.vfact, of a prisoner
-emaciated
being- old and infirm yho ,! reported as debilitated,
ana llkely
to suffer rn a manner that the fear of death be real and I may state lbr tht
infornr.ation
9f *y honourable friend that not so very long ago, Mr. Tirvari,

a political prisoner, was releasecl., hecause he rvas sufferirg from'serious disease

and infirmitv, and onlv the other dey, as rhe honourabie tbe Leader of the
might knorv-I think within the last B weeks-Mr. sinba, a
polirical plisoner, convrcted of grave offenceof violeneO antl transported ior
life was also released by the Punjab Governrnent for similar reasons. It is a
mere matter of memory and rf r were to tax my memory r could present a
Ionger list. we released Mangal sen, a Kinari Bazai prisoner over six
months ago.
op.posit-ion.

Diwan Chaman Lal.l : {{9rv gan1, other political prisoners similarly
situated have not been released by the Government ? '

' 1 .:
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'irNswEBS"
'' ';Iilinirtcr for Finance :' I'am not aware of any and I heve,a0Ffe.Ied
;:
gIroR,T NorrcB QUEgTroNs'i{.ND

,msr[r questions on the floor of the

l{ouse.

Diwan chaqan Lall : Is ib because

wishto be aware of'bhe fact ?
Minirtcr for Finance :
ono of these prisoners mYself.

So

the honourable membei tloes not

far as I am concerned"il go and visit etery

..SardarHariSingh:WilltheHonourabloPremierbepleasedto

state-

(o) the.reasons why-Indian 'states Protoctiorl Act'has been enforced
. rn some districts of the Punjab ;
,(b) the naues of suoh districts ;
(c) the re&sons why those tlietriets have beon selocted tor the en'
:forcement of tho Act ?

Act
The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat-I(h-an:. (o)-The
intenil to

to p;;6;t, *iri"1a*rristration from activities that
obstruct the adnrinistration.
(b) Ambala, Ludhiana, Hoshiarpur, Jullundur, Ferozepore and

,"r

up-ptioa

Amril,sar.
(c) Because these aro the tlistricts where the activities rnentioned

in part

(o) aro going on.

, srrd", Hari singh : May I ask tho l{onourable ?remier to state the
p"r.df;$l;ie for whose protection this Act has heen applieil
"**Jttfr"
to certain distriots of the Punjab ?
. Pfenicr : Kalsia.
, , sardar Hcri singh : "May I knov,y whother',he has issued lihis notifioa'
tio"-ila-ippfiJtn" irovision"s of .btre Statgs Protqction Act to cert'ain

the
aistrict* of iir" p""iot',ritf," i*quest of that S!at9 ""3 ut the request of
?
Sgoat to the Governor-General for'the Punjab States
on'which we
infotmation
the
all
. . Premier 3 I arn afraid I cannot, divulge
honotrtal)le
rny
inform
can
I
But
and
decisions.
conclusions
based our
-I{'lti"
State which will be affected by this
fri"v-th"
frienil tbnt it is
the neighbouring States in the Punjah'
legislation but all"ot
, Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether he is arvare of the fact
that-the. bougro*-Co""er"ment"s, in partioular the Bomtray Government,
u""" "tt"t"a i" 'ppl)' ih;-t;;;isio"s'of the siat'es Proteotion Act under
similar conrlitions ?
Pfenier : I am ve-ry glatl to havo that prece of information' but it
,does not ruean that they have tlone the right thing'
]as
Diwan Chaman'Lall : Itfby I ask why 'my honourable friend
against
States
these
of protecting
fak;;'p;; li;**u th.;sporrsiurtity
'; '
'thdit own citizens ?
' ' Pr"-i"; :'Not agafuist-their' ovzi,citizenst b1t other;$tizens ot:lEo
Prmjab going there and interfering.
D
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Diwan
'the Chapan Lall
himself

responsibility

Indian Stutos

$/hy

has .my honourable friend.taken upon

of lengthening the period of tho life of

thmo..

?

Premier:

friend knows

:

Novrrusrn, 1938'

On the basis of that ve.ry old adage which my honor:r?bh"

"" H,;;i,

,l o,s-*, .rr- t' d",i
" Do as you would bo done bY. "
If Indian States subjects were to come and interfere in my province and
make mischief, I will turn them out. I want reciprocity'
Lata Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Ilonourable Premier kindly

nrg). tf," St"teJ
aetion

whioh [rav6 approaohed

the Punjab Government fot

suoh

?

Premier: I

have already deolinetl to answer that question.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava:_ -Mg,r I

"*.""i?
States

has- protected

know whether tho Punjab Gov'

the Punjabis from the attacks

of any of

those
'

Premier : I have not quite followed my honourahle friend' What
kind of attacks is he visualizing ?
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava :- Attaoks on their liberty and on their
crvic rights of buying or selling goods in those States.
Premier: How can any civic liberties of any Punjabi be affecte&
by any action of the States ?
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : I wonder if the chair would allow it;:
but I want ib kro* whether-he recoived reports from the Punjabis against
the action of officers of a state ond whether he protected those people ?
Mr. Speaker : I disallorv that question'
Prcmier : I have answered that question already. If my bonourable'
triena-is referring to that question where our peoplo were stopped fron
takrng their produce away, I have olready angwered that question'
Lala Deshbandhu Gr4ta : Will the Honoruable Premier-be pleasdit
to state whether the PunjadGovernmerrt are as'are of the fact that sever1l
Puniabis have been convicted for long terms of imprisonment in the States
Ior ionstitutional agitation undertaken by them and interned without any
prosecution in the States ? What action has the Punjab Government taken
ir regard to them ?
Premier : Does m.y honourable friend wish that I should send them
tack to the States, I mean the people who have come out of ther' ?
Lala Deshbardhu Gupta : Is it not a fact tbat there are a nuurber of
Punjabis-who Ur*- been inteined in the States on very flimsy grounds ?
Premier 3 It is not for me to say whethor they wero flimsy grounds'
Lala Deshbcndhu Gupta 3 But it is for you to protect the interests
tbe
States and not of the Punjabis I
of
i
Pronier : I want reciprocity in these matters. That is Yhf j I
w""i io p"ot"Lt tt" interests of the States, as I desire that they shoulil
protect the interests of the Punjab.
: , ,t...
,
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. Diwan Chaman LalI : Is rt a faat that ttrere is a lorge number of
Punjabis wbo are actually interned in the Indian States on very fli4sy
pretexts ? Is he aw&re of thst ? T9hat stops has he taken to obtain their
telease ?

Premier 3 f am not aware of tbis.
Diwan Chaman Ldl : Is he not aware of this fact that there are

Indian States ro':ndabout the Punjab where Punjabis are actually interned
to-day for alleged politica,l ofrenceg without trial antl wrthout eny charge ?

:

My honourable ftienil would be good enough to furnish
; if he does so I will consider the matter.
LaIa Duni Chand : May I hnow il thig Act hae not been extended to
Premier

me ooncrete instances

oertain States in anticipation oI a big conferenee of the people that is going
to be held in Ludhiana and which is gorng to be presided over by Pandit
Jawahar Lal Nehru ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Eonourable Premier state cal,egorically whether it is or it is not a fact that the Aot has been extended
because of tbis Conference ?

Premier : No. I am hearing of this big conference only now in thi*
House. No such consideration came to my mind at the time of spplying
this Act.

I

PRIUARY EDUCATION BIIfJ.
Minister for Education (Tbe Honourable Mian Abdul Eaye): Sir,
beg to present the report of the seleor committee on ttre Punjab Prirrary

Dducatron Bill.

J{OTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
Snrzunn or Lrar,e S-tNr Reu By rrrr Nesrt.A. Por,rcu.
Lirla Duni Chand : I have given notice of an adjournment motion.
I wa,nt to knou' *'hether f anr allowed to rnake that motion
Mr. Spcalrer 3 Has not the Secratary already communicated to the'

honourable member that His Excellency tbe Governor has declined to.
grye his assert to tbe moving of that motiol ?

it

Lala Duni Chand

before the House

:

Qoes

that deprire rne of the right of outting

?

Mr. Speaker:

Yes.

; 'The question is whether I am entitled .to bring
that adjourument motion to the irotice of the House and get all the informaLala Duni Chand

tion.

Mr. Spealc,r:

No.
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: . AI,IENATION Of'LAND (FOURTH AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ'
i ffi3a", for Revemue (The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Srngh
Mb,jithia) : I beg to move.,

:

That the Punjab Alienation of Land (Fourth Amendment) Bill as reported by the select
Commiltee bo taken into consideration'

The mottan wa; co,yied.
Mr. SpeaLer 3 The question

'
'

, Th"t

is-

the Preamble be tho Preamble of the

Bill'

The m,oliott, was aarriad,Clnu.ce

' ' lt[t..speaker : The question
'

That sub-clause (l) of clause

'

The motion

is-

\7),

ste'nd part of the

Biil'

ias camioil.

: illlr, Speaker :

Clause 1 (2).
The question is-

That.sub-clause (2) of clouse

.

I

L

I

stand part of ths Bill'

Th,a motion tDas carrieilClnuse 2.

1\[r. SpeaLer

:

The question

is-

That clause 2 stand part of che Bill.

The noti,on wo,s carmad,.

Clausa 3.

I)!,. Gopi

to niove-

chanil Bhargava

(Lahore

city,

General,

urban):

I

beg

That in " 3-C ", line 5, for the word " Commissionor " the worde " District and Sessions

I' be substituted.
Mr. spea}er : The honourable member while discussing this amendmbnt may spealr on his next an endmentl also.
have. grven notico
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava (.tlrdtt): I_ practically
the same.
is
both
The
object,of
behalf.
.f twormend-ments in this
Act
an
executive
is
this
to
hke
observe
that
I
rvould
place,
r, tu" first
aud
irnportant
while
power
cleputy
commissiorrers
the
to
mich
so
nioion
proper
iirt.i.rt" questions of rights in property are to he decided. The
It
is
their
jbb
courts.
civil
to
the
ttris
*y *o,,td have been to entrust
have
the
Governmont'
find
that,
we
But
here
such
issues.
decicle
fuiction to
already enrpowerecl deputy commissioners to settle these ca-ces and now
."ntn6, step in the sanie wrong direction is heing taken-by empowering
.cornmission'ers to hear appeals arising out, of the ortlers passed by the Deputy
commissioners. Neithei-the Deputy Commissioner nor the Cornmissioner
rThat ia " 3-C ", line 5, for tho word " Commissioner " thc wordg " Iligh Court " bo
Judge

rubsfitoteal.

, i,
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court.

Tliey win be acting a, e*"coiiol offi"et..,rs tlqy
are. rfont to do. Yfho does noi know the ways irr vhich r:omTission-e.rs be'
t*"'*if" a".iai"e ;"r.r fit" these ? I hope every one iswithgu!
tamiliar with the
cating. hr
fast that they summarily try cases and dispose them ol
theii'orilern'
of
out
arisiug
the intricacidg involvetl in or the conqequences
tne appeUants, therefore, can expect liitle from the commissioners . when
tbey olpeal against the orders of a tleputy coqtmissioner. In thils coirnea'
tiorr, ii ioultt"be important to note inal *trite tbe _p_eople 'look .upon
the iost of a Commisiior", as superfluous, the Unionist Ministrv is enhanc'
i.rg itr po*.rr ,r it--ite.ipi- ir'i, -rftipiy-"..L.t potts in tfre p"ovince,our Governirrlnt is.addiry to the tlignity
fl, froil abolishing this post,-He
"t$
will not sit as a juilicial court to hear sueh
poper Of the Comulissionir.
'be
will
his'orders
i.pfeau as are preferred under this Bill. The natu"o of
lfuule
the
of
judicial.
goorl
sense
tbe
to
appeal
I, thorefore,
not
"i6ootiou,
to accept nry amendment which seeks to givo thc power gt !931og appeals
under tiis o."a.ure to the Sessions Juilge-or at least to the lligh Court'- .If
this is not done, the right of appeal offerod to the aggtieved persons would be
nothing more than;;t;-;#: but why il thu-d;*1melt so mueh:ifpitl
of a-lGlriiog this power to the civil oolits ? Have the Treasury benches
lost ali'condd.o."^ io these civil courts ? If so, why not abolish them with
one stroke of tho pen ? I would, therefore, nrge upon the- Governurent to
accept this amendment so that the aggrieved persons may have a right of
appeal before the Sessions Judge or the High Court.
' with these words, r commend my amendment to the llouse for

will sit

as a sivil

:

unaniurous a,cceptance.

Mn Speaker : I\fotion moved

is-

.

..,

That in " 3.C'?, line 5, for the word " OoEimissioner " the words " Distriso and

.,:

Sebeions

t.
substituted.
Botb the a,mentlments are to be discussed togetber.
Revenue (The Honourable Dr. sir soridar. singh
Ilffinister
-: Myfor
hur bebn kind erroirgh to- introduee a new
iri"r,l
Uajii[ia)
and
he has said that there have been a' good .nuurber
Bill
this
into
eleient
to
of complaints that the comriissioner should not be the qultal..
Act
it
is
the
original
in
that
know
y
deoide t"heso qdestrops. Does m. friend
by.9n;
and
appeal
questions
on
these
<leeirle
to
has
the oommissi6ner who
deuoowing to substitute the Distriot Judge'or-the lligh court my f.{end
has tried io import into the didcussiop that we have no confidence ih theso
.o""t. ? That ls not the questjon but the question is that first- of .al[ the
eludge

"

bo

I

matter.is to be decideil bfl5u Deputy Commissioner and from the.Deluty
Commissioner the appeal is to go [o itr" Cornmissioner. In manl .cas'eL
;.g"; cases of afiointments of lambartlars and zaildarsi -'a$il in 1{
*ri"f, ouu". the app6al goes to the Commissioner and finally to'the:'Stnancial
Commission"r. Ii"s any of uiy friends said that those appealAhave not been
I
p;f.rly heard by the Commissioner or the Financial Comniissioner ?is Am
uo
of
0omrrissiouer
to
the
to unde.rstantl fror, my rri""a that the appeal
*i Ui f I may be paritonetl if I say that I am n9t gor.'S. to aooept the
are no
".r
lroposition of my frientl that thc appeals to the Commissioner
he_heard
5.y the
should
iooi at all. fUe e,ct provides that-the appe$s
repro\\le
bommissioner. Therefoie, no ohange can be trtroduoed'
':q{9
(Hear,.hoar)'
,
itself.
uoing what is providetl in the Act
'.',
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Rai Bahadur I\[r. Mukand tal Puri : Sir, the Ilonourable Mipie'
ter for Bevenue has entirely urisundergtootl the position which has been
takeo by the Lreader of the Opposition. fho Punjab Alienation of Lrend
. (Fourth A.,rnendment) Bill to whiah this is an amendment atlded a oertaiu
kind sf oivil work to the juristliotion exerciged by the CoUeotor and with
' respeot to that work, the -ameod.meat provider tLat the appeals shqU lie
to the tlistriot judges and nqt to the oom-issiioners. fhe analogy given
by tho Ministdr for Revenue h*rtlly holds good. IIo. says that since the
comurissioners perform their duties adnrirably in disposing of the appeals
Irom suoh oxooutive orders as orders of collectors appointing lanrbardarc
and zaildars, therefore, it is to be inferretl that the work on corplicated
questions of law and fact which would be involved in the decision of matters
*Uion have oow been'relegated to the Collectors, would be equally well done.
I respeotfully submit that the oomn issioners are not at all supposed to be
eonversant with the technicalities of civil law and it is neither in the interests
of good administration nor in the interests of tho people whom the Gov.

ernment or tho Ilonourablo Minister for Revenue wishes to help, that the
complicated questions of rights in property should be determined by
people who er-hypolhesi havo had not muoh judicial training and experience. The groatest sufferers under the l-rand Alienation (Amendment) Bill
would be some people who belong to the agricultural tribes. Alienations in
their favour will be set aside on the grouud that the alienations ars bw,ami.
Supposing a person has genuinely bought a pieco of land worth Rs. 10,000, or
has taken mortgage of land worth Rs. 15,000 and a fictitious or let us say an
absolutelv seandalous claim is made by another person that it is bnami,,
that it does not belong to the person yh9 bogsh!
2 p. M.
the land but that it is being held for the benefit of
some third party. It may be that by a collusion with the patwari
or on account of influenoe with the subordinato revenue officials a
party has boen able to snatch an order from tho Colleotor depriving
another member of an agricultural tribe whose father or it rrray be his grantlfa,ther had bought the lantl by payment of a substautial amount of money.
In the interests of such vendees and urortgagees, it is necessary that this
legislature should guarantee that the n^erits of the case will be looked into
not by a mer€ executive offioer but will be carefully sorutinisod by a person who has had the neeessary training for it aud who is usually engaged in
discharging the duties. Thorefore, the amendment whieh is being disoussed
is not a tr,ero party amendn-,ent: it is an amendment which is necessery
in the interest of the people whose rights are likely to be adve,rseh affected
and mostly those whom tho Government wishes to protect and is also in the
lnterest of good administration and good government.
Il[r. Speakcr : The question isThst in " 3-C ", Iine 5, for tho word " Commiesioner " the words " Dietrict and Sessiolt
Judge " be substituted.
The mot'ion was last.

'

It{r. Speaker

: The question is-

Thot cleuas 3 staud pa,rt of th6 BilI.
The molian was carricd,.

Minister for Revenue : I

beg to

move-

that the Punjab Alienation of Land (Bourth Amendment) BiX
The mot'i,on uas cattieil.

be'passed
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Agricultural
Spealer:,The House wili now disouss the Punjab

rlii[etg Bill
-,;J;Siohan

(P*i@z
Singh tosh (Amritsar. North,.Sikh' Rural)
In clause
growor..
a
is
who
to
r.Tlis question nd.!e u;*iTti-g"uie is as
proagricultural
?G"*"";
who'grows
person
a
be
to
hrs l;; A"frn.d
.ii-ta-l
the
Unionist
aJ
or otLorwise. SJ far
duoe personally, thiffi-[""*"t*
this much and no furbher' In other
ilry
yJ"$ignlr
it
t,Bpity "t""dr;,I
a broker or a p-erson otherwise en'
or
..lIryords they want to e*Jlode a tleal&
storage-of agricultural,produce' Irn
,8a8od in tho Uorioui, of Iisposa!-o1
to the rvords
, thatwe..ar" *t oout'"*ith-'i"fr. U"irnists. But ie object
included in
persons
those
only
;,:l'ff ]irefr^;.;;"#;, ott er*i.e." we wanr personally.- It is-on this point
:. the definition who g;";;#;.ldurat liroasoe
Mir 1laqbool rrahmood' has
:',;'h;;i;;il iit; i';U.#l;d,v. irv-rrieni,
the Punjab
. '.I'"t.J tnl otnet a";"fi;;in""u"*t" 5,520'303 actualgrorvers.in
tenants.
rhrough
pro-ducg
agricultural
:.;;dfi#"*.""fibfi6 gro**, who grow fJrmer
jectto
latter
the
ob
do
we
but
the
" W;h;;;*broi"i6iy-"3-"Ui.rti"" tE
zamindars'
are
bigthom
of
most
u*ot^u
"
, U"ipe i*f;a.d i" ih;",i#;ili"rr,
to be
' The Govern*eot tuei
iir"a of proclaiming themselves
constructive
"u".r
when .
; the best frientl of-iUt-po* kisans but
"tt}lil
lattsr the former
the
:;;;d*t il;J toJ**"a--tor tt " benefit of
have no
as ii
down
them
turn
.never care for them but rather
^lt'"y
actual
5,320,303
carofor
not
;ff;#; ;itr, in"*r"ir.r. r"'r".t'they tlo
.'gTowersbuttheyu,".*,".y'"*iousabout880,6TSpersonswhodonotgrow
-3tiit
to us mosb objec'
.''

r.s vha! appears
;€il;;il;i ptofi"r""p"",i"-,!,
thatiihe representation on the
";;#;'I o"tv isto.tr'ose
, tionable. Sir, -o"r".proii,iisubmission
who personallv
.kisa:ns
;;;;;di;i";-il;fi
should in no caso be extended

tili;'p'i"il6s"
,,ffi;;#ffiffi;i;;,ii';;"d
li"a. [ultivatec by their tenants or
parasites ;il-ft";;rii--

Jo those
*ervants.
Furbhormore,sir,myhonourahlefrientl'Ilirlla.qboolllahmootlwas
soeecii that ii the elective princi'
, pte"s"a-to ,emarh i"ifr"-i"".se of -his
of the kisan eleotors in tle Punjab will be no
nlc hc a,ecented tt
""*U"t
"
Governmsnb wore to
,,,1;1il;";6"i;kh;';",1 suppcrins o:I everv vorsr bhe
out of all
rvould-incr.ease
oxpontliture
:rspend 11s.2, tfr" tolui u*6-,int of'this
argument
an
friend doveloped. r nroDortions. On tnis a"*fogy my honourible
1',#;i^.r,'i;;'iit"ra""ti""-o?"trr""electoral s.ystem inbo the Bill norv before
'fr;;;;-;;;;ked: ,,ir insrerrrt or nomination the members
'

;f;rii;#:

i,'totheproposedmarketcommitteesworsreburnedthrbughpopulareleo'
even'of his last penny'
r;tioos the already p"".-r"-i"aar rvodd bo deprivel
he rvorrlrl be abso'
measure
tlie
-]"""t"ge from
r.aud instead of reapffi
rvhebher my hon'
""y
sincerity
all
in
,IutolX ruined.,, I ;& th"" Governrient
hehches ? rs
Treasury
tho
of
,:,ourablo friend n* ioi..liuil*r-r".ri"g.
honourable
Ify
,,rthe Goverameot pt.p*tua to endorse ev6ry wor'l of his?
the part
on
argument
o[
sort
.,.friunds opposite .#,rt'pl.;;"-"ot"-inr! tfris
int'roduc'
The
results.
ttesireal
the
,:,sI the Gover,nmeatt;"i;;t"g to.r"t{
instead of the popular elocboral
:rtion of the odious .ir-i"-" of"*mlnation
pr-rncrplgs ot the democratic system
-isvstem woulil Oo * il*ifi"k-io ffu
to nominations
;;iHT;H;r: rf tf;; bovernmsnt intentls to^eive preforence
of ths re'
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6t
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mf learned friend, Lala' ?uni Chand' it will
land'
;; owns 20 -ghrydry ofhave'to
cause gre*t complications. Suppgry
'
shall
and
naturatly ho will not be able to cu]tilate all of it himseli
that my
get a part of it cultiiit"J ittooil.u t"uat't' The result will be
treatedl
beingof.his
rvay.
tn,
.turd--i"
hoqouable friend's ilffi;iliiit
is' ho
who
u tiller-of the- sbil
as a grower. The ."*. *iff U.. -th_e case
of
"iin
aefinition
fhe
age.
longer able to curtivaltJ ili;il11";"9"11!u ;f nit olcl
as
follows:theiworil grower as proposetl in the Bill reads

ecoept the amendment moved-by

.Slowot

meaDg & perscin

tef'qnts
who grows egricultural prod,uco porsonalln through

or otherwiae."

person to be in'
The signiffs6nce of the vord " otherwise'" is that a
olly .!Y
cultivated
land
get
his
to
cluded in this defrnition is not.bound
rvith the
pmduoe
ugri"oltural
who
those
;;;;";;
!io*
tenants or Eervants
exception
only.
The
tn"it defiiition.
f" ;;;;A

hetp of machinery #ff"

!y
called a
is that any person *no U"ro*"s a clealer will loose his righ! to be the pro'
that
!ro*", ,oh innt ir ;; ii;"ght to be. r, therefore, submit
unnecessary
is
absolutely
posed amendment
Totns' General' '
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern-T. rvill express mv

U"5,[|-fu;;j;-M;]Bdr[[n *itn vo"i permission,
views on this moti#'i,i"riiiJ;'.t-"i .J iritt'..'ery .ne of m1'.lonourablo
lrs ls as
friends may und.erstantl what I have to sa)" The tluestro:r-o:tnt" House
the

to what should be the definition of a grower' One sectionasofu'ell as those
insists that this a.mitio" .U""ia inclutleihe tiller of the soil
Much

. landlords who get tfi-i;;a; cuttivatea through ten-a,1ts or.servants'
tillers of the'lantl
stress has .been laid on the fact that there aie 53 lakhs
tenants and
it
i1"q
*r,*" -ii
while the number
-br ,llreir
""riio'i"a
"f;;;; f;iltr. ir
*t"t"a that'these yo Unas^3i
servants i..ro morsifr."l
"ft"
on tho ground. that as srowers
;;;ffifi;;;-;"-l;"il;;a io tr," a"finition
*fif, each other. \4re-should not forgetbethat
their interestr ao ooitn"i*n
which can never hope to
fi;; ur"" "iii"al "ut. of people by"Elave
-law you ever carerl'to ascertain the
cluded in the aen"iii"Jot;;ro;;;.
to that class ? For instance' if I wish to
number of people ;;";dd
reason usuallv

hecome a grower tuJru*iluia* i" ryr.Fl'."\:*r ll:- did not exist
is" that if that law
, advancecl by *y fi""dt
"h;;"ool' tf'u'"
tho-hands of.' bania.s. .But are my
i"
rurr""
all the land would
of their -right' 'to
friends quite surJ #;;" bt- depriling .the baruiasand
more tlangerous
another
p*"!rr" fanded proB"*y tn"y have not cieatecl new brand'o{
banios have
this
that
sure
-.class o.f. bani,as? fi;i'ht {uite
a greq'ter
or
all
not managed to rel;e-lr,oo'.r,a' oi p*ity !"".an"$*iof
Infoima'
of
Director
part of their lan6ed;;;p*;ff-io.,,lintJrd rhat the
t9
belonging
land
the
wherher
to
, ffi il;il ff;ii#G-iriformation as
independent
an
If
lnndlords.
big
the
small holde* i* ,.uili iii"[ ."ra t"
give-a rude'shaking to the Government and
..enquiry is held, tn""'."roit'*ill
devouring smaller ones
. its supporters. tn"-ir.i-trrut, [rr" larger fishes are
the small holder
between
interest
;"t"g a cla1h 6f
is a clear proof of ;["*
^"r"*i.1.*1
question to
straight
put.1
cas6,I
the
Grs
;;;i;;bfu-i""ai"ra-,'.lly'L"or;;;1"
that
boasting
o{
fr:"hdd-1re
the Governm.ot.
"."-i.,r,lired
tricks,
dirtr-iiirt"f ,1 malpractices:an$
they are going to pois"=it" rrrarkets
beine pliyed on pettv landholders
ai*y
*,1;";";;
this
is
here
, but
ofttiJcovqTPmgnt'ora"tif,"!"itJ;"e"
undsr the very nose, or shall I .ny
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,[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
Lret my honourable friends try to check it. I would requost my honourablo
frionds opposite to pause anil try to find out what will be the result of atlopt-

ing this definition of ths word 'grower.' It is a, very tlelicato and important
question antl the present recklessness anil indeoent haste ou the part of the
,Government may havo vory serious results. You say you are not going to
inolude in the definition of a grower any grower who is also a dealer. But
leb me tell you one thing. Thero are two kinds of. ahrt/ias in markots, pucca
,and, kaoha ah,rbia. The pucca altrtta is a dealer through and through and
represents tho interests of the buyer, but a kacha ah,rtia is more of a grower
than a doaler, bocause he represents tho interests of growers in the market.
IIe knows what are tho interests of growers in the area oovered. by the market
.concernod and how to protoct them. But the Government has by the provisions of this Bill matle it absolutely impossible for this expert ad.viser of
tho growers to roprosont them on the market committee. The members of
these committees will be seleoted and not electetl and there oan be no doubt
.as to tho m&nner in rvhich selection will be mado antl tho treatment which
will be moted out to kuchu ahrhtas in the motter of the represontation of

growers.

,
Acoording to the definition of tho word grower in the Bill a porson who
tills the lantl with his own hands and is a grower in the real sense of the word
will not bo considereil a grower if he tries to atltl to his meagro income by
worhing as a broker in his spare time. Then why not excludo from this
,definition the parasite who lives in luxury on the labours of his tenants or
servants ? If tho tiller of the soil is deprivetl of his rights as a grower simply
bocause he happens to be a kacha broker alsorthen what right has the land.
lord, who nevor so mueh as touches the plough, to be included in the definition of a, grower ? My honourable friend, Sir Chhotu Ram,is very fonil of

calling himself a rovolutionary, but

if

he really wants a revolution

in this

provinco let him try to open his eyes and. see what the rovolutionary people
have done in their countrios. Let him fintl out what is the tlefinition of the
word'grower' in Russia. Similarly I would also request the Eonourablee
Promier who is nevor tired of describing himself as a soeialist and aommunist

to find out whether those who do not cultivato the lantl with thoir orn

hands are allowed. to call themselves growers in oommunist countries. WhenSir Chhotu Ram, addresses a meeting of ignorant
villagers he moves heaven and earth to impress upon them that he is a
great socialist but as soon as you ask him to faoo actual facts ho is nonplussed and loses aJl control of himself.

,ever my lfonourable friend,

Mr. Speaker
to members.

: I snggest that no personal references

shoultl be made

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I weloome this suggestion, Sir
hope other honourablo members who criticise Diwan Chaman Lall anil
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand by name will follow it. In Eussia, the example of which
'country this Government olaim to be following, though not in praotice at
least it' is giving out in the press that it is so doing-

I

Mr. SpcaLer 3
.motion.

I

request tho honourable member

to

speak

to

the
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Ifuishna Gopal Dutt : I am spoaking to th9 p.oint.: l:*
Ghaudhri
-adu.f6:ios-thi;;"i"t
t-n"t tne Government profoss to bring about a
o"fv
ti"i,f"tio" i'.t":lust a's it was done in Russia. AU tne critics of this Gov'
G;fi;t are beiig a"tUea as Mahasabhailed and reaotiodaries. There was
revolutiona:y llogrrrt were lodged,UgUinf
u ti-. ,rn." p.opi. lid il
"ri.iog
,the bars. grit niw times have
o[anget[ and our Government is proclaiming
tto- UO"tilops that it is out to bring about a revolution'in,,the country'
rour oage is di*erent. Our ideals were [he same in the past as they a,re now.
A change may have oome over the gerrtlemen occupy'We have not changed.
"
ing those benohes. But here is"an ociasion-to test the sinoerity of m- y honourabfe frientls sitting on tho opposite benches. If th_ey really wish to bring
,about a revolution, tf,"y .nd"ia suppoyt the amen4ment moved from this
side of the ffo"r".' I appeal to their conscienoe. They- shoult[ not make
this a party question. Tf,ey should rise above party consiilerations in order
.to-s"piorf ti. pri""iprc rilderlying this amendment. I want to submit
for their conside;atio;that in Rirssia the tlefinition of a grower is the same
.whioh we want to incorporate in this BiIl. In Bussia- only that amount
of lantl is given to a,family which can be tilletl by Pembers of that family.
tr'or inshn;e, if there *"u t*o tillers in a family, land sufficient to be cultiva'
tetl by two hands is given to that family. On the other hand, if there are
ten tiilers in a family] land. sufficient to 6e tilled by ten men is given. , It,is
not like this provinde that a man is allowed !o. possess land sufficient to be
tilled by a hrindred men although neither he himsep nor any other member
of his t"amify u.t"utty tiU. it *iTn his ow:r hands. What h6 does is- srmply
'this: he edploys a frundred, labourers to work on the land and sucks their
blootl. The Governmeni want him to be oonsidered as a grower. W'e tlo
,aot want it. with these words, I hope that the llouse will accept this
-

amendment.

Rai Bahadur Mr, Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division' General'
-fE ,-""ai".-"t i*-itr" acid test, as to the intention of Govern-

Burai)i
ment.

Mr.SpeaLer3Imaystate,.beforethehonourablememberproceeds
issue may arise when other clauses or sub-clauses como
turtni", ifift thir
""ry
a discussion on t'his point when those
up.for discussion.
St, I wilt r.ot
"Iow
oilore, or sub-clauses come up, a,s it will now be discussed at length.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri 3 I was-pointing out tfa! -tle
ths
attitud6'otA&"m*;;;;;;"d; tUis ,*""a*ent woultl show as to what
absentse
not
are
who
iotertioo:uoa polcy of Government are towards those
,Isndlords but are tU"lifflrs otihe soil. You will remember, $ir, tqat usgful
day, that
agffi;.-r"ppti;a by the Parliamentary Secretary.the o.ther
tf;" g"o*.., of ftr'is prorirr"" who were actual tillers oithe soil were 19 times
.rs fr*y as those iho ditl not cultivate themselves' Now' und'er those
who do'not cultivate with their own hands you must includS also a large
oo-b", of persons who own land, but who are enga-ged-in trado or indust'ry'
.who would'fall within th"
of brokers and others engaged * t"ch""."piio,
avoqations. fherefore, the nohber of those v'ho are not actual tillers of
landlords and whom the prese-nt Government
the soil, but who ,.e
"[."ot"e
would be very much below 5 per 99n!.
deffnition
tnir
.wishos to io"ua" io
by the Pariipmentary.Secretary their
in"-ng*.r
tq
s"pplied
according
.Even
ir.Uur wil b;,oniy *ti"t five^ir six per cent. If you tako out of that
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lB. B..IvIr. trIukand Lal Puri.]
iumber the tillers who are mostly Hindu and Sikh

absentee landlords, that

number would be ver;, much red.uced. What does this amendmcnt propose ?
Everyone is. talking of the rights antl rrrivileges of kisans. Everybod.y ir
shou[ing fuom house-tops that they should do their best for these people.
TVould lhe heavens fall if out of 100 persons who a,re growers you exclud.e
that small elass of four or five persons ? If this amoudment is accepted,
you will notice that full and effective representa,tion is given to the clasn for
whom this representation is providecl. Why is the Govemmont so anxioug

.

to protect the rights of these four or flve per _cent of peo_pls ? Our un'
forfunate oxperionce is, and that is tho oomplaint of our Congress friends
also, that a[ the rights and. privileges which belong to this unrepresonted'
class of humanity are usurped in their entirety by this small fraction of ab'
sontee landlords. What' is the result ? I make bold to say that 90 per
cent of the representation would go to those persons who are only entitletl
to four or five per oent,. Is the Government prepared to lay down.with res'
pect, to representation yhich is provided for growers- that the representation
of gro*u.J inter se, i.e., tlno proportion of absentee landlords and the actual
tillers of the soil appointed to these market committet's will be proportionate to the representation which they deserve on the score of their nurnbers
and on tho score of the rveight, of the agricultural produce which they sup-

ply ? In the name of the zarpindars of the province every c,or,rceivatrle right is
claimea and clnim put forrvard, but the benefit is derived b;r this insigroificant minority of 5 per cent. to the entire exclusion of the g5 per cent.
-Our object iri bringing forrvard this am-entlment is this : You have- got a
.monopoly of district boards ; you have got a monopoly 9t municipal com'
mittees ; .vou have a rnonopoly of the Legislatir-e Assembly; you have a
monopol;* of ministerilr,l benches and. you have a monopolS' of. governrneat
servicts.- Why then do you grudge this small attempt at justico to these
people and stand in the u'a,y of the adequa_te representatiol of the actual
-groi"ers
on the ma,rlieting committee ? Why does not the Government
accept this amendment ? Again, if the amenilment is not to be accepted, and.
if the Government means to be just to this class of agriculturist, why does not
the Government lay dolvn a substantial proportion of representation for this
class ? The Government v'henever it suits it,, is anxious to secure by legislation a certain a,mount of rninimum representation tor a particular class or
classes. There is, Ior instance, a clause in this Bill which lays down that in
thu constitution of market committee no less than two-thirtls shall be growers
from which they have talien jolly good carc to exclude the commercial classes.
Whynot alsb provide that out of the representation for growers,notless than
80 or 90 per cent shall be actual tillers of the soil and not absentee landlords ?
Their proportion accordirig to statistics is 95 per cent. Why are they afraid.
of giving this elass its due ? The Gove,rnment is' loud. in proclaiming _its
solicitude for this class of actual growers, but u'hen it, comes to a question
of giving th0m adequate represontation, its attitude changes. When I support this amendment, f am not doing so in any selfish spirit. I am myself
a'landlord and so are manv of the ltouourable members sitting on these
benches, We are landlords owning extensive areas of land, but unfortunately we are not tillels of the soil. Therefore. rvhen I rise to give my support, to this aruondruent, I do so against my own intorest. But the interest
of justice and fair play should. be supreme antl selfish interests should. be
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ignoro tho
disregarded. The Government of the zamiudars should not thus
amend'
the
I
,igfri! 95 per..nt oirr*i"aurt. With these words support
mgnq'

"f

pfo:
LaIa Bhagat Ran Choda (Jullundur, General' F*tl) .(Urdn);
that
proverb
Punjabi
quorins
a
I *;y:i;;i"i,.a-fJ-u.sf;l speech by as follows :r" rp[ty applies to the Unionists. It runs

'

ar *l9lv4 )lttt

r.tst

"tt.t\;!oS

9or9/

The treasurv benches never feel tired of their ta'll talk to the effect t'hey
the conttition of the poor in this provin:e. But the
"ilil-i*ri"r.i"
"*
they are here to sirve the big-bellietl landlords of
is
th;a
matter
i*"t oi the
will be only agencies of the unionist
i["-p*J"t. Tte mark*
Government.

"ori*itt..,

Mr. Speaker: Please speak to the motion'
LalaBhagatRamChoda:S-[,Iamspeakingtothemo.t,ion.Iwas
qoi"s to poi"f-o"t o"'iftn-i;;;[ that now the-reign of peacocks and crows
itoJLt uttd thu rule of the members has ushered in'
to tho
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member is requested to speak
motion.
The present
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : I bow to your ruling.' Sir,'
.Goveiluen-t-ffiim io U" ,-**i"dar governm6nt, bqt when the question of
given by them
d"fi"idr 26minfls,1 or e" grower comes.-op, .tlt definition
t'hat the rvord
ie
demand.
[eties tieir olaims to !"fp t[. iitt.tt of soil.^ AII we
;;;;*;;; trro"ra dpi;- ;; tbose- persous onlv who actuallv till the lantl
to extend this defini
*itn tU"i" own hantlil "Bot th" G6vernment proposeknow
what the -prgfe-snot
tto
who
lantllortts
rirn
tno*
tion * as to irclud.
to include
be.fair
not
woultt
;il;i "griorlt*u *."* i" "&ual praotioe. It even
whether
to
as
thismuch
know
under this eategory ,o"h p"r.oo, as io not
Government
If
this
ki'an.
a
of
field
the
or
in
*"[.r-*.loos fro* oo ir"".*
produced a Bill
urd-in" !r"a it tt. p"", tir"", ut heart they would have of it w9 fi1iL
instead.
But
more us.ful to the cultivators of the provinde.
who do
that even tnos" persiis;;-ildbr""gut i"!o the pale-oi zamindars surely
sumner.
in
harvested
a,[d.
wint6r
ii
sown
is
not know that wheat,
Growers are those rvho
;;h p;rt"* *r" ooi nt to le called zaminda'rs'
own hands'
their
rvith
,,]""rif pieces of lanJ and cultivate them
"*"
with rveights
Pir ALbar fli 3 Surely, they are not the ones that deal
(Laryhtm).
" and measures.
oJ irnagination'
Lala Bhasat Ram Choda-: We cannot !y *ly strotch in u'hich differ'
seasotr
tle
of
inolude **oog g"o*i;-dffi;ho *re_ignorant
.ent crops *r" ,o*,l-"oi n*r""tt"a Ydu want that brokem should be exrealise that there are
oluded from the a"htitio" ,t u g'o*"" but you do not
play
the part' of a broker
to
;l}d ffii ^*ioa*rt who have sometinies
include. big zamin'
to
injustice
grave
a
.on behalf of their tenants. It will be -wiU
caBe you
say
tneiefore
I
gro*.r.
-t1lt i"
ar* i" iU" definition oi-*

landroit ii-tn"l1n"itionof a grower you would defeat the very
obiect untlerlying the Bill und.er aonsideration'

inolude such
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Ali Akbar

passes

(Gurdaspur East, ff1[6mmadan, Bural),
my comprehension as to how the houourable members

have brought in the question of big and small landholders
of the'Opposiiion
-are
only concerned with the definition of the word " growors.".
wheu weThore is no use making this invidious distinetiou between zamindars as they
go to make one class only. It is just possible that a landlord of to-day may
become a humble peasant of to-morrow through the vicissitudes of timesrand similarly e poor tiller of the soil may turn out to be a big lantllord to'
morrow by a sti'oke of good luck. Thus, the landlord rvhom the Opposition want to cxclude from the definition of " growers " may become poor
in future and. may have to till the land rvith his own hands. It d.oes not,.
therefore, become my honourable friends to create any invidious distinction and cause split between the zamindars bv raising this unnecessary
issue in the House. The big landlordr and smaU landholdets t;ontinue chanq'
ing places through the revolution of times, but, all the same they remain
within the definition of " grolrers." In the sam6 way, a big " bania " may
poor so as to 6e compelled to iell " pikauris ", but he wiII
become -to
tilling tho soii. He will remain a " bania " after all. If
not take

the criterion in this connection is whether a man tills the soil with
I may be allowed to prove its futilit'1' by giving my owl
example. While young I used to plough land with m)' o\4'n hands, but
now fhat I have advanced in yetrrs, I make others to v-ork on mv fields.
Does this fact, therofore, show that at first I was a grortu-er and now I have
ceased. to be one ? Again, even a €Fower may put ou his best attire after
finishing his work in the field antl may appear before His Excellency th-e
Governor for an interview. Woultl you exclude this man from the defini
tion of growers simply because he does not look like them ? I am prepared
to concede that if a money-lender gots his land cultivated by peasants, ho'
may also be termed a grower. What, then, is the difrculty ? The discussion of this issue is being prolonged uselessly. kr this way the Opposition'
is wasting the time of the Ilouse and the allowances of members are beirg
multiplied. This means an additional burden to the poor cultivators of the
province. Is this the way to ameliorate the condition of the p-oo1? .If
io, you will turn them bankrupt very soo.n. (!aughtu). This will deteriorate and not ameliorate their condition. Here I would like to -"trike a note
of warning to the opposition. If they cherish t[ris false liop,, that, by thoir
blufl,c, they will be ible to intimidate the present Government even as they
rised to frighten the British Government by their propagtuda, they should
take it from me that they are absolutely mistaken and tlte LTnionist Government is not going to br intimidated. It is aware of the true state of
affairs. The previous Government was not a very staunch supporter of its
poor subjects, and used to abandon, after h.ing intimitlated by clever
people, whatever little it undertook to do for the betterment of tho poor.
bof, oo* we are enjoying home rule. The present Governmer'.t is fully
acquainted with the conditions of the province. The British Govenrment
is io more in this province whom you used to frighten sometimes by launching mbvement of non-co-operation and sometimes by reso-rting to " satyg-1
*Zho.,, If vou will now take to such tactics, the present Government will,
!ry, "Well, if you choose to_put an e1{ to.your.--life-you Ta{ gladly
do So. But we want to make it clear that injustice will no longer be brooked.
and the rights of the zamindars will be given to them."
his own hands or not,
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of this House'
I mention here that I have been a member had
sufficient
have
I
?
L92l
in
existonce
ever si'nce tU" Co"".iitu*, ioto
plodged
waslot
goverlTe.nt
previous
tho
;"-;;;tihrt
therefore,
Government
"*p.ti.o..,
to'any definite progru*;" and policy-, but norv the Unionist
i" h";t b;;y i a""n"it" programm€ and policy and, rvill l:-li" loyal to'
its creed in the t"t*e us *'"tt.'tUir Governirenf should not be interrupted
upon themselves
Again, may

,oA prulr*ted from aoi"g its a"ty. Bulers have to take
the Opposition realiso
the task of maintaining ef,ualty ,,oog people'
-Oou I-r-et
aims is to decrease
our
of
that we are united anf; strorrg lik" rocL.
"
districts' But
the
various
of
administration
tht
tauii"elo
;#;;;t*"
t\eexpe-nditure
are
increasing
opposition
the
of
;h; ffi;;bil;;ffir
millions gut1l{o will them;;;ffi"gt"si#ilir*ssions. The tee-;',g
to
r&"'* ir"rire"as to .[o ir multiplying the expenditure and who is tryingnow
a,mendment
the
oppose
itronglywords,-I
With these few
;a;ir
before the House.

chaudhri sir chhotu
Minister for DevelolrEent (The Honourablerelates
to the discussion'
Ilouse
the
uetore
iuiq"ffii-n_on
rR"-):rc;ili
been displayed'
have
ther:
oi"ai"Lff word, " 916*;r.;; While discussing it
retrogression''
radicalism,
taik
of
fi*iolgutr lt i*rglrution. There has been

Thess
toure of"the ninistJrs and a reference has eveu been made to Bussia.
under"
motion
the
with
or
word
the
with
no
connection
;hidr hre;bsolutely
oonsideration. Theie things would ignore as irrelevant. But should
like to repl5- to some of the main obsen'ations'

I

I

Accordingtothehonourablemembersoverthere,thegreatestflawin,
is that it includes even those who. do no1 grow
proaorJp"rsonally, but grow it through tenants or otherwise.
that.a
"?ri."ft"rri
tUe last fifteon ytars I have beei noticing, observinga,ld seein€
fir
a
wedgedrive
to
i"ti"" iUapeople hus tro- time to time-atiempted eflorts were madeinto
to"t of the ,"-iodu" community. sometimes
the ranks
zamin"
Muhammadan
and
Lamindars
Hindu-sikh
betweeri
or*t" a ilivision
a"ir, ,"*.times betwees [ig zamindars and small holders and sometimes
made.to'
between zamindars and cdthators. To-day an atte1rpt-is being
be inshould
tnat
only'those
suggestea
been
h"r
il;;; ""* ai"iri"". It
p-eTprodury
agricultural
grow
"-who
grower
of
"
definition
tue
cr"a.a in
this
If
or
otherwise'
;;;;uy;;"d "ot tnot" *[o g"ro* it-through-t.t"'li1
zamindars'
the
towards
iU-*itt
deliberute
ffi-#;"-F;r"a ty tlo*" *Ui bear
ot
utter surprise.I find that some
I would not have minded- But to my
'Well,
suggestion.
this
join
in
also
Hoore
tnis
ot
members
iri
Pak_ing
1n"
like that even & widow who obil-t -y friends *.r [fr"r" i! thgy #oulttdefinition
of a " grower." Again,'
;;;;Ld"h *nr"tJl, excluded fiom the
p]:-Lyg person:illv
groy
cannot
who
minors
;;"id [n"y nt" that
'fltqt*'l
rnanber :
(An
lwnunable
should be" exclud.ed tr-on iUe saia defi-nition t
What is their percentage ?)
' llilr. Spealer : No intemrptions, please'

th"

;;il;i;n"of " gro\yer "

members overbegiu to speak'
lonourable.
-as
under theirburuilg
is
if
tre
ther.e ,teef-gr""ity p".1*Ued and-uneasy
desire that
really
they
if
friends
learnld
6"tr., WeIt, Sir, I';;;;;ki"g my
and
women
personally
produce
a.gricutturat
gru:*
ohildr", *[o

Minister

foor
''.

,.1.

i

:

Whenever

"*""o[

I

t.:

t
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lMiniater for Dovelopment.l
ilfro of...uu purtlah-or the-old, infirrn and sick-persons vho-have no other
soruce of income except agricultural produce should be excluded from the
definition of a " grower."
An honourable member : Is Sir Sikander a widow ?
Minister 3 I wonder if the interruptor is. Should not those Plrsqn5
or ill-health
be iociid-e-d i" in" definition of " grorver " rvho by reason of.age
point
important
?
personally
produce
agricultural
grow
;;;;
-Another Bill is concerned
i"-.rfii.fif wish"to draw yo-ur attentibn is that so far as this large
landholders
no distinction can be made betrveen
3 r'u'
and small landholders or between the tiller of tlie
soil and a m&n rvho gets his land cultivated-by-tenants or servants' The
if there- was a,ny conflict of
;;;J;; of such a distinction'could arise only
the object of this Bill
far
so
conflict
i"G;.k. But there can be no suih the- growersasfrom
the malpractices
saving
at
aims
i. ."*.r*a. The Bill
produce
agriculturtr,l
prices
of
the
that
desire
We
markets.
;";;i;;t i, trr.
fluctuir,te at the srveet
not
should
marliets
the
in
growers
paid
to
;;;";
rnay not be compelled. to sell a part
;jii;f "it'; orhtis "and that the grower the
pretext, that it is.inferior to the
price
on
lo'ner
of ni*-"o-.oodity at a
to set up a machilLely to settle
also
sought,
is
It
weighed.
;;il;i;"rdy
tne object of th9 Bill is not' dethat
to
see
and
arise
miy
that
;;ili;,;;i;
any learned friends-opposite
ask
[d'tJ tv *terested"people. xo.* .*?y.I
the
interests of small holders
between
clash
anv
t
u
is or ru,
,ut
objects-are.concern.{.?.I
these
"it
as
"r"tt"re
far
so
lubmi!
;;"ilriandholders
the large landowners will also benefit
;h;";%;;. Whatever rvill benefitrvhich
is contrary to the interests of
it .- r*"tt landowners and anything
Why, then, do my friends
the
latter.
injurioollo
iir" irr-.r is sure to prove
there may be certain
course,
distinctions?-.Of
trv to create o*"r6.rrry
but
I must submit that it
this
stage,
at
probe
not
need
I
*lrti*. i"tr-*nirl
camps rvithout any
two
into
the
zamindars
iS not a**irable to try to divide
rhyme or reason. (lnterrupttion')'
Mr. Speaher: I request the honourable members not to irrterrupt'
3 As regards the insiuuations about our sympathy for the

Minister

petty landholdersproceed rvith his
Mr. spealer 3 Please, let the honourahle :tember
:

speech.

.tion

Minister:Arrrlnot,tobealloweder'entomakeareplytot}reinsinua.
?

Mr. Speaker ;

The honourable nrember is requested

not to take any

.notice of that.

Minister3Thetroubleisthatweonthissideareacoustomedto
is not the case with nry honourable

,bo*tffi!

aecision of the Chair, but that

friends oPPosite.

it has been said tha,t if rve are not going to include in the definition
gr;wer' a grower rvho is, also a dealer theawh;r-not exc_lude thoselig
thenrselves ? lvly subrnission
i;"f,h"le;;- wn6 ao not cultivate their lands
and is also a dea,ler in a market
land
of
acres
tu.o
por.".ses
;-*rn
,i';'il;;'ii
'i;
i5Jo6 ;rtrr.t that his sS,mpathios shoultl be with dealers. Moreover,
of .

Then
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rif a dealer-grower is included in the delinit'ion of a grower eiery dealer wrll.
-purchase a fert bi,glt*s of land and become rr grower. Now how ca,n you
expect such persons to fight for the rights of growers rn the m*rket com-

-miltees f fUis shows thit the objeotion raised-by my friends is,absolutely
hollow and that it is necessary to exclude such persons fromtho definitiori of a

grower.

,

,

Another honourable friend wes responsible for a Yery ingenious remark.
He said that tho Govomment was fueo to accept or reject this amendmont,
but its attitude in this respeot will be an index of its intentions and the
. acceptanoe or rejection of the amendment will be taken as the oritorion of
Gov6rnment's syrrpathy with tho snrall landholders. I have alreaily
. stated that so iar as the object of this Bill is concerned t[ere is no clcsh
of interests botween large owners and small owners. It is, therefore, not'
-oorreet to say that this amendment will serve as a touehstone of our'symgathy
. for small landholders. One of the honourablo merrbers opposite went sp
far as to declare that although this amendment went against his own interests
. yet he wrll sdpport rt in the interest of the small landholders who are the
Lackbone r-rf our province. I welcome this expression of regard. and sympathy

for poor kisans. But I must submit that all the speeches on this Bill
from the Opposition are a clear proof of the faat that all these professions
of sympathy and. regard do not indieate anything better than mere lip
sympathy. I know that such offers on the part of my friends opposite
are not due to any feolings of sympathX, but the;, have a special objeot

view.

fhese offers are made to divide the zamindar community into two
that my frionds raay exploit the poor kisanfl. With these romarks
I oppose the amendmont ulder consideration. (Voi'cas: Question be
. now put.)
Mr. Spealer : The question is-Ihat the question bo now Put.
Tlu motion' was corri,eil.
(Di,wan Chaman Lnll rose to repfiy but he was wt alloweil by
. Mr. Speoker ta ila so.)
Diwan Cha".an Lall : But the amendrrent is in rrry nalre.
Mr. Speaker: I asked the honourable member to move rt, but he
did not.
Diwan Chaman Lall : PerfectJy true, but you will remembor the oir. cumstances under which that was done.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable momber got up, said a few words and

.

in

"

classes so

.

' then resumed his

seat.

r

Diwafl'Chaman Lall : I was in the uddst of my speech. TIie
-anendment stands io my name. I uttered a few words in moving the
.

amendment which n ay be considered as my opening speech.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member refused to speak.

Diwan Chaman Lall

serrtenoes, but even then

I

:

No, Mr. Speaker.

I

uttered two or three

have the right of reply.

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : It was nroved by
Lala Dum Chand.
Diwan Chaman Lall : L,ala Duni Chand pursued the same amendment.
D
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Il[r. Spea]er : I say subject to correction that t]re

honourable

member refused to make any speech.

Diwan Chrn'an LaIl : I['hen I was speaking on this amend.ment
there was gome particular matter raised whereupon after I had uttered a
few words, Lala Duni Chand got up and wished to speali. The Speaker
wanted me to continue nry speech, but I gave way in favour of Lala Duni,
Chand. The amendment stands in the names of both of us. I am not,
clear whether I said ' f move the amendment.'

Mr. Speaker: The an.endment moved by Lala Duni Chand was
Chair. I will ;ust consult the reoord(At thi"s stage Mr. Speaker asked the Deputy Seuetary to consult lhe

proposed from the

r@ril

oJ the Tnoceedings.)

Diwan Cha-.an Lall : T do not know whether I actually moved the
It makes our position rather difficult in view of the fact,
that it is impossiblo to ofler any criticism unless one hears the Honourable
Minister. Ag soon as I stood, up the honourable member over there nroved
the closure: it was aD ettempt on the Uart of my honourable frrend to gag
this Ilouse.
chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt: The honourable ruove,r is not
here: you can give a ruling that the ftover should waive his nght. You
should therefore allow Diwan Chaman I-.,all to speak.
Mr. Speaker : The question_is whether when one honourable member
moves u m6tior, another honourable memher can have the right of reply.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The second point is this that when originally
I did make the mction by delivering an unfinished speech and gave way to
m5, honourable friend, did I use the words 'f move the amendment'?
Mr. Soeaker : The question is whether the motion was moved by l:ala
Duni Chand or by the honourable member ?
Ih. sir Gokul Chand Narang : If that be so then it means that
neither Lala Duni Chand moved it nor Diwan Chaman LalI moved it, but that
you moved it. It was Diwan Clhaman I-.,all who initiated the debate.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I will be willing on this occasion, in view ot
the difficulties, to fcrrego my right of reply ; but rnay I through you request
the Treasury Benches to adopt a hetter attitude as regards lrrocedule in
a,mendment.

this House.

Mr. Speaker:

I

may take this opportunity to state an tmportant

ana wUoles6me practice which is followed in the House of Commons. There
the honoure.blelmen,bers do not refer to eaoh other by name. If any
n ember wishes to speak of one of his colleagues, he must describe fuim in
some illusive way, as by reference to his constituency which he represe-nts
,"a fry a polite reference to his profession. A riember is always called

,,honourable and learned "
urrd ,o on. The difficultv

; soldiers are called " honourable and gallant "
in our Asse,mbly is that tbe naures of constitu-

it rs difficult for honourable members to rememher
them. But it is hoped that if they try to follow this wholesome

uru so lengt,hy that

"o"i"ruee
and

practice they shall overconie the difficulty gradually'

.
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Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and
- oo""r"*"rri lairnla, .General, Rural) ((trd.tt).;
sir, r understand that the
uas ollecte,i-;; a;; amendment
under discussion on.
ground tuat ii it ir
fi,; widows, ord:
-thg
penols as well as chirdren will be automatically
"r"tpt"a "i ir.Jm ta" defini_
tion of a'
r submrt tna,t lne acceptance"!-.r"aa
of this anrendment ri[.
-qrower.
nreqn nothing
of the sort. rt is obviour ihut *y
doe not
deprive the dependents of the tilrer of-ihe ,oil
or-ir,""*""i[.rt
st*t*
grower.
of
a
rf a certain paison *t n c"tti"ut.r rrir iroa rri*r.tt rrs a
oia"futh"r, otro or

two minor brothers or there rs a widow rn the f;ily
;ry alr of thern
be included in the definition ot-r-g.o*er.
This
objection,
--,--*' therefore,
._
has

vill

absolutely no weight and no n"J
be paid to;t.
"."-a
The second compra,int of ruy honourabre
friends opposrte
amendment, seeks to create,.orr-.c"*r"ry airu".iiooid;;';. rs

that this

zamrndors

and thus clivide them into t*o ctasses." We
are
to set one class of zaminrrars against the other. ott"o- "Ze,u"d of trying
wdt si"; ii these alregations mean that we are trying"to *"""-tt" poor
kisans from those who aro
exploiting these unsuspecting
ttr" garb of ,, zamindara Govgrn[eopre
ment " then rve nread guilt,v'toihe""a""
.tr.g".
we want to show to the
kisans that the Givernment hus oo ,yrrpai-hy
with them ard i. nrrty exproiting the.m for the benefit of big landloids;'
Pir Akbar Ali : rs that the aurendment before the rrouse ?

: rt is a misnomer to eall it a Zamindara Gov"
: May r request the honourable member.not to make.

Lala Duni chand

ernment.

.

Mr. Speaker

such.remarks

LaIa Duni chand : Before you deolare anythir:g to be
inarlrnissible
r would roquest you to bepati""t ;";Gh; u*
to'u" rerevent.
";fi"Gi"*,
l[r. spearer : r have more than onee stated
that an able lowye
can make an irrelev'nt thing relev-ant'uut i
*ri
*t.
direct and inilirect or remolo ana irornai"t" ,r""*.1."-airtilotio
-----, betwem
LaIa Duni chand :
is another yay of meetiog your objeotion
If you want that the poor -There
Lisans .n"rfa g"t fteir fuU
-ru*iri oi rep"esenta
tion in the committeei.and flrus have a ulr-ra
i.,
the working of tho proposed
act, you can just fix their share ;t BeatsL tn,
committees. Take it from
me, you may give petty zamindars eighty per
cent, ninety per cent or
ev.en ninety'five perteni representatioi,
we'rnru ,"ir. *-o"il5J.tioo. This
will rather prove your *"gnrii-ity il;L; extent to
whicr yo,r are solicitous
for the welfare of rhe petty zr,mindar. - y" ;ild
fi;;;;;.1;; #I#
respective share of uig z_aminaam, middre
pet;y unane1{itarr an -other t.o"ols i, ioe personnet
"r;;*;;#'dJrsl
of
t,re market com*1*:::,
mrttees' I am sure. f you do it, although r d-oubt that you wili agree
to it,
big zaminfl s1. *iu p"r6tir"ny
ltelresentation in thege eommittees.
;ffi;
rn-short we want t6 test the sincerity of the honourabre gentremen
occu-

pying.those benches at
_every rt"g" ;itil discussion on thii Bilr. Govenrment is on its trial in the
niattdot its-sympathy with the poor and petty
landholtler. r-ret us see whether it -"..ig", sucoessfuly
out of its trisl
or not.

Mr.tspeater

:

Question

is-

That in sub'oleuse (o), line S, the words tLr,ough
tenan6s or otherrriee ,, be omitted.
"

n2
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The Assembly itiniiled': Ayes 37 ; Noes 95'
Avns.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad IIassan, Chautlhri.
Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

Salilev Singh, Sardar;
Bhagat Bam Chotla, Lala.
.Bha[at Ram Sharma, Pandit.
phaman Irall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu GuPta, I-rala'
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir'
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
tsari l-ral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sard'ar.
Kaitar Singh, Chautlhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.
I-ral Singh, Sartlar.

Prem Singh, Mahant.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sard.ar.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar'
dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pantlit.

Sita Ram, I-rala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Noss.

AUdut Aziz, Miar.
Abtl.ul Eamitl Khan, Sr

Abilul llaye, The Eonourable Mian'
Abttul Rahim, Chautlhri (Gurtlas'
pur).

Abdui Rahim, Chauilhri (Gutgaon)'
Afzaalali llasnie, SaYeil.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana, Khan
Bahatlur Mian.
Ahmail Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ati, Pir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khau
Bahad.ur, Nawab Malik.
Amjail AIi Shah, SaYed'
Ashiq llussain, CaPbain.
Batlai Mohy-uC-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sard.ar.
Barkat Ati, Malik.
Btia.qwant Singh, Rai.

ChhJtu Ram, The
Ohaudhri Sir'

Honourable

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
aiz Muhammatl Ktan, Rai.
aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
aqir Chand, Chauilhri.

Farman

Ali Khan, Substlar Major

Raja.
Fateli Jang Singh, 2ntl-Lieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fatoh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chqutlhri.
tr'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, R,aja.

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, I\frulvi.
Ghulam Qailir Khan, Khaa B*had.ur.

Ghulam Rasul, Chautlhri.
'Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gcpal Dar, Rai Bahadnr, I-rala.

Gopal Singh (Amrrican), Srrtat.Gnibathan Sin3a, Sard'rr Sahib
Sardar.

Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.

Ilari

Chand, Bai.

Ilarnam Singh, CaPtain Sotlhi.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
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Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.

Muzafrar'Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar'

Karamat Ali, ShaiLl'.
Khizar Eayat Khan fiwana, fhe
Eonourable Nawabzada M*jq".,
Kishen Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Mirzaffa,r

dar.

I -.

I

:'

",,
I(hap, Khan

Captain Mslik.'
Mgzqfrar, Khsor.,

Khan

Bahad.ur

Bahadur,

Nasir-ud-D;u, thah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann,. I-deutenant

Chaudhri.

Sartla,r.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Baja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Nawazish

Ali Shah, Sayed.

dhri.

Sheikh.

'l

Prem Singh, Chaudhri.

Makhdum Sayed.
Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan l-.ieghari,

Pritam Singh, Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Rashiala Latif Raji, Begum.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh,

Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

Thakur.' ..

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

Sardar..

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honout'

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

able lvlajor Sir.

Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia'.'fhe Honout."

Sahib Chautlhri.

.Wilayat Ilussain

Jeelani, Makhdumzada l{aji
gayed.

Muh'ammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
, Bahadur Mian.

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sard.ar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhrr.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar

t

Bahadur

Sardar.

ahant Girdhari Dass (south-East Multan Division,

Itir. Speaker : I

'

dhri.

Makhdumzada Haji. Sayed.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.

i *o".

.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.

Muhammad Baza Shah Jeelani,

Burt l) lAriil,--Sirl U.lore
little change in its wording.

;

Nur Ahmad. Khar, Khan Sahib Mian-.
Pir Muhammad, Khaq Sahib Chau-' '

Muhammad Hassan, Khan Bahadur

,Muhammad

:,

my am.endment,

I

General,

beg leave to make a

do not follow the honourable member

Mahant Girdhari Dals : Sir; I have, by an oversight' not been ablo
to include the femin'ile-d1;, aiong with [he masculine gender in the
proposed amend.ment. i"oo* seek y-our permission to rectify this mistake':
[i'r,aOUg the words " or her " in tLis aiendment after the word, " his " I
i
occurring in it.
Mr. Speaker 3 yery well. fhe honourable member may make thel

"...t*'ty-.iffitlon

and inove' his

amendment.

'
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(Wdn):

Sir,

I beg to moye" and ., but " tho
l"r t"nants o" tUei"

sub.oLeuro (o), lineg 3-4, botween tho words " otherwise
" or !to&a or sellg the agricultural produce of hig or
" be insett€d.

words
behalf

'sg,

my- object in poyng this a,meudment is quite simple. The tenants
who cultivate the lands of their landlord.s, do not individually carry their
cottotr produce to the market but deposit it with the landlord "*,1 ,btuir.*
ycgipt for_that. wheu prices are fairly high these lots aro sold
T"sl*
to the d.ealers. If you will accept this amend.mun[, the zamind.ars who
storo or sell on behalf of their tenants will not be considerod. as dealors or
brokers. This Amendmeut if accopted will not make any material differenco
in the definition of a grower as it exists in the Bill but ln the other hand it
will benefit the poor tenants.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amondment movedThat in sub-clauso (c), lines 3-4, botwoen the words 'otherwise' and ' but' the words
'or stortaor sells the agricultural produco ofhis or her tenanis on theirbehalf'
be insertad.

Minister

for

Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
friend, thomover of this amend.ment apprehends, is that a man who is actually a grower may not be taken
:48 a grower for the simple reason that he stores or sells the agricultural
produ.,.e of his tenants on their behalf. If that is the object whi-ch he has
T yigw, I think this amendment will fit better in the prorriso. It does not
6t iu well here. Thcrofore il he reservt s this amendinent for the proviso
to clause 4, he will find me inclined to accept it. It does not fit jn well
here and is liable to misinterpretation; for, in the present clause the amendment may be taken to couvey tho meaning thal a person who sells the
produce of his tenant" is a grower although he is also a dealer. I und.erstand the honourable member to mean that a grower shall not cease to be a
grower by the glmple fact that he also stores or sells the produce of his
tcuants. That point can be achieved by nroving this amendmert to the

Bam): I think that what-my honourable

proviso

to

clause 4.

Mahant Girdhari Dacs :

I

aceept the suggestion

of the Houourable

Mininter and beg leave to withdraw my amendment.
Tlw, mot'ion was by leaae withirawn.
Mr. Speaker : Amond.rrerrts 3 to 6 overlap one another. Therefore

will bt discusserl together.
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh (Eastern'Iowns, Sikh, Urban) :
beg to move-

tho-v

I

That in sub-clauge (o), Iiues 4 to 8, tho sords ' but..-produce' be deleted.

My object in bringing forrvard this amendment is to remove from the
definition of grower the disqualification that the Bill intends to impose. As
we all know, the functions of the market committees will be of a very complicated character. Therefore people well versed in business and who
understand business should be the persons who must be given preference
in these committees. Although the object of the Bill is to improve the
lot of the grorver, I submit that this clause will only make confusion worse
.oonfounded. The sponsor of the Bill should have welcomed the idea of
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.including in the committee people who besides being conversant with the
work of growing had also entered some trade, say, as a broker or as a dealer.
The presence of such people on the committees will be greatly useful because they will be conversant with both sides of the picture. The functions of the market committees hate nothing to do with the growing of
crops. What crops to grow, what not, and whether they should be of superior or inferior variety, all these matters are outside the scope of these
committees. The committees will be mostly concerned in brifoing about
,a highei price for food stuffs grown by the farmers. X'or this pripdse it is
all the more necessary to have on the committees people who are well
versed in trade. If people with business experience and the growers co,operate on those committees, they would be in a better positiou to bring
about, the desired results. As it is, the committees will be over-crowded
by growers who have absolutely no knowledge of eveu the ABC of budness
and marketing conditions. Therefore these committees will not sucoeed
in achieving the object of this Bill. Government should have wolcomed
the presence of men with business experience on the committees, if they
were in earnest to do something for the farmer. I have not been able
to understand why a man who besides growing crops is doing somo other
trade, should be excluded from the term 'grower' for the purposes of this
Bill. Experience should not be at a discount. A grower doos not, so to
,say, become an outcaste merely because besides growing crops, he also
takes to another profession.
The Minister for Development has given vent to his misgivings that if
in the direction which the amendment
seeks, the big traders and arhtiyas will manage to buy one or two acres of land
in order to have advantage of the position of a grower. The Honourable
Minister has conveniently forgotten that this class of people whom he
wants to oust are not in a position, have not the authority, or legal sanctious
to buy an inch of land. Then why these misgivings ? Ifow does he know
that the mere fact, that the grower who is also an Arhti will make him forgot
all his obligations as a grower ? As I have said the poor trader cannot buy
he widened the definition of a grower

an inch of land. You need therefore have no misgivings at all ? Your
object es you say is to find for the farmer a higher price for his produce. If
this is what you really aim at, you must direct all your efforts in securing
,the advice of all those who know something of the trade, have experience
behind them and who alone can be of any use in bringing about the necessary improvements. My amendment is a verJ simple one and ,in moving it I am in the very huppy company of mv honourable friend, $ardu
Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh rvho has given notice of an exactly simila,r
amendment as mine. My honourable friend is both a grower and a
merchant and I have no doubt, that it is as a result of his mature expefienoo
in both these lines that he has deemed fit to give notice of this apendment.
I feel sure that with his vast experience as a grower and trader he should
have been able to persuade his chief to accept the amendment which will
further the real interests of the farmer and which alone the sponsor of the
Bill should have at heart. With these words I move my amendmeut.

Mr. Spealer ;
Thot in

deleted.

is-

'
Clause under consideration, amendment moved
lines 4-8, tho wordg "but....
.,...produco " bt

eub-ol,ouso (o),
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(west Lahore Division, General,.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Nlrang
amendment
qoved !f qn" honourable
the
support
n"rJl-i Si, f *[io"gly
the insertion of
;;;t"; i"o* e-rit!"*. f ieally fail to see the object ofmean
the
Bill
that a per'
of
["* *orar in this sub-clause. Does thomovor of the word is concerned
o1
sense
literal
son who is a grower so far as the

ina

.."." i" #fri.n the word 'grower ' has been used in this

clause, should

he happons to be a mer'
il;u the protection of thiJBill simply because loot
as it has been urged
the
prevent
";i
to_
is
Bill
this
of
object
tfe
rt
;hill
mean that those
this
Bill
of
mover
to* ti-" to time] does the honourable

in a market-themselves ?
gr"*fi *igUt be iooted who happen !9.be,1ork!g
it would be a most
because
kind,
tgt
of
mean
ifop" he ioes uot
?ly.thi"g
probabty
Then
disiinction.
unjustified
and
;;id;;"
thr. honourable mover'
and I am geta
landholder
be
may
of ifrir gili has oierlooked one thing. I
rvithin
t}re
definition of
I
come
tenants.
ii"g';y ia"d cultivated b{ -{
also to be
But
I
h-aluen
passed.
1een
already
has
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Bill ? A gro\rer, if he works as a dealer also,
to be a grower. !o lors as he grorvs agricultural procluce
personally, through tenants or otherwise he is a, groweirrnder the- defini-

benefits artd protection of this
<loes

not

cease

tion. and, as has been pointed out hy my honoura[le friend sardar santokh
singh,.there is no justification for excluding a section of growers from the
definition for no better reason than that these people wor-k us brokers and

dearers olso.

lllore-over, the grower who is also a broker or a riearer can prove much
more useful on the market corrmittee than an ordinary grower not conversant n'ith the trade secrets of markets. He is not onlv a dealer but a
grower also and as such knows all about the interests of both the dealer
.and the gro\yer. Thus it s'ill be seen that he is best suited to represent the
growers on the committee. I would, therefore, subn,it that jnsiead of ex'cluding such grorvers from the definition of a grower and thus placrng a
ban on them in the matter of representing the grolrers on the committee
we should allow the market cou.mittces to take adrantage of their know,ledge and experience. Wibh these rvords I support the amirdment.
Minister for Development (The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram) : Sir, I rvill not tahe very long in answering the criticism that has
been levelled against the effect of the clause as i[ stands or in fayour of

the amendment, that has been moved by sardar santokh singh. curious11 enough one argurr:ent which was advanced by sardar santolh singh
was also supported by- Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal who not very long

.ago $as gro'ning so eloquent in ttre defence of thc rights of the, small
growers who cull.ivate land rvi+h their own handri. Sardar Santolih Singh
made it quite clear that he wanteri his amendment to be accepted for tf,e
reason that rt will give arr opportunity to men uho possess knowledge antt

of niarlretinE to corue on to the comurittee, while if his imeqdaceepted the marlret cornmittee rrill be loaded with people
rvho are ignorarrt and who have no knowledge of r arket methods or marlet
'effects. well, so far as sardar Santokh srngh is concerned r can very ..vell
:.u:rderstand the, argrment advaneed b5r hirn, but, the argument came with
ill-grace from Rar Bahadur Mr. Muliancl Lal Puri.. . .
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 No names, please.
Mr. Speaher: May I read one sentence from May's Parliamentarv
experrence

rnent rs

not

Practise

:--

" In the House of Commong

.

each membor must be distincuished bv the omce he holds,
by the place he repreeente or with designation a" fh" Nobl6 Lord tho Socreterv
of State for X'oreign Afairs, tho Ilonourible or the Right Eonouratte tlo memUe"r
for York or the Honourable and Learned Member wh6 hes just sat dowa."

Minister : I will try to avoid names in future.
Mr. Speakel's I anr not going to allow an_y meurber to call auother by

name, as this encourag€s personal remarks and personal condemnation and,
produces heat in the House.

Minister 3 r was submitting that I could very well understand. the
argument-that-wa! put forward b;r tle honourable memb.,r who represents
amritsar in thi,r rrouse but that I failett to understand tho same argument

whon

if

was advanced by the honourable member represonting

B.;*ipindi
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because only

few months before he was, by his argum,ent, putting a sort of
_a
preTium on ignorar:,ce and laek of experience. My auswer io the a,rgumeot
'il
used,
-by e honourable rnember from Amritsar ij that intelligent men can
certainly be drawn evon from the agricultur'al classes. IIe ma"v rest arsured.
that.thero is now a fair proportion of educated, gentlemen even amongst
sgrioulturists and, so far as he is ooncem,ed he nsed. not be anxious on their
lehalf. Another argument that was put forward by the honourable member
from Amritsar waF that it was most unjuet that people who, or the one haod.
eould' purchase land should, on the other, be pievented from coming on to
manket committees on account of this tLisability. What he said was that
tlqey had no authority to purchase land. rris argument ir entirely wrong.
There is no prohibition against oven non-agriculturists purchasing la,rrl
from non-agriculturists and r may inform him that as mtch as 1? per cent. of
agricultcral land. in tlre province still belongr to non-agriculturists^. (Voices :
Wha.t a shame!) Then ther.e isnoprohibiii,on in Col6ny areas. They can
purchase land in Colony areas if he thinks that non-agriculturists will not
sell their lands to other non-agriculturists, r may ttra; his attention to the
fact that when it comes to a defence of the rights or interests of non-agriculturists, they are intelligent enough to combine together and devise meaas
to safeguard those interests. r will give him a very striking instanco
of this from the Rohtak district. Theie is a custom in Bohtak district that
1gn-proprietors have to pay certain village d.ues known as Rooili or Ho4 Bun.
This cess can be realised only from non-proprietors. There were aB many
*s forty 1oa-proprietors in a 4articular village who were liable to pay this
c€ss. One of them, who owned. only two kacha bighas of laud., mad.e a gift
of one biswa to each of the forty people and all t[ose people e;caped. fr-om
liability of paying the cess. Theiefore, when it comeJto a question of
$q
defending their rights and interests, non-agriculturists can find. -ways and
means to defend themielves. Ire may rest assured. that non-agriculturists
who are dealers and brokers wili not Juffor in this d.irection. Another argunent which I may put forward against the proposed. amend.ment is that a

bmker or a dealer suffers no particular harm. What does he sufrer? He has
only to take out a licence, ths object being that he may be subject to the
restrictions which can be imposed'only by giving a licence to a broker or &
dealer. He has to make only a smait payment. But if dealers were allowed.
to- become growers simply because they also happen to grow some agricultural prod,uce, the result would be a serious loophole in this Bill and the
object of the Bill would be virtually defeated.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What about the grower hiuiself?
Minister : With these few words I oppose the amend.ment.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh : The Honourable Minister

for Development has not tried. to meet my point that the market committees
were being created. to regulate trade and to advise on forms of agricultrue.
frad.ers should therefore be in majority on these committees. Growers aod.
landlords are welcome. 'Let them come in in due proportion anil by gradual
stagbs. If you insist on brindng in all these people b;, on" ctrokc oi tle peu,l
people.who do not understand anything about busiuoss, you will be making
the situation muoh more worse than it is uow. The following quotation
.from pego 45 of ths Boa,rd of EconomioEnquiry, Punjab, Publioation No. 89,
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S. S. Santokh Singh.l
Market Practices in the Punjab, Enquiry cond.ucted under the supervision
of Mr. Calvert, C.S.I., C.I.E.; will bear out my assertion:To ' ma,ke any genuine improvoment in met'hods ono must always bear in ainil the

charoctei of thoso taking part in the tronsection oud not push ony roform bo-.
yond the support it ffnds in the bulk of public opinion concerned.

Now, who are the people most concerned? They are artiyas and traders.
According to the Ilonourable Minister for Development, these people were
carrying on this trade for generations. You have in your wisdom ignored.
these people altogther. You want to play the second fiddle. It is yet
to be seen how this Bill if enacted into law will work. It may in its working
prove more harmful to the very classes whom you profess to protect Trad,e
and commerce &re as much the mainstay of the province as agriculture.
You ehould not dislocate the whole trade by proceeding with this discrir,iratory legislation at a break-neck speed. Proceed slowly and seek the advice
of those who are in the best position to give it. Instead you want to shut
their mouths. My honourable friend, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri put a very
pertinent question to the l\finister for Development asking whether he was
prepared to give an undertakiug that in the matter of representation of the
growers and landlords on the market, committees, the Government will fix
it strictly pro rata according to their numbcrs, r"re., growers 53 lakhs and
landlords 3 lakhs. There has been absolutelv no reply to this
although the Honourable Minister for Development has replied to his
other eriticisms in detail. The Houourable Minister has simply
jumped over this without saying a, wortl, evidently because it is not
the real interests of the growers which matter anvthinq to the Government. fn the name of the farme r they wish to ,lavish all favours on
the big landlords who are the backbone of the present Government.
You are shy, you are afraid and you do not want to anno)' and mahe
angry those big landlords vho adorn the treasurl' benches. You are not
looking after the real inter,,sts of the kisans. If ;'ou 61er, then come forward
and make bold to say that you will give 80 to 85 per cent. representation to
the growers on the market committees and only the remaining 10 to 15 per
cent. to the ]andlords. The Ilonourable Minister }ras tried. to ansv'er everv
other criticism but on this important question he rT'ag absolutelv mumPerhaps silence was golden for him in this matter. He knew that he was not
addressing this small audience alore, but through it the mass of humanity
outside this House. That is why he did not say a word on that point. So,
the Honourable Minister for Development said, 'the s' non-agriculturists
are by far too clever.' A poor trader is to him a nightmare. He considr,rs
him too clever in the art of evasions and of finding loopholes. Traders
are, howover, not so clever as he thinks them to be. Otherwise the composition of this House would be very different from 'vvhat rve find it to be. Here
agriculturirts and nor-agriculturists have not found repiesentation in the
proportion of their rospective populatiou.. fhe. fact that nou-agliculturists
itill o*o 17 per cen[. of the land in the colony areas is. perhaps an eye sore
to the Government. I have no doubt that the present ministry if it continues.
in office another ole or two years wilInot bb slbv- to tlevise means to dis:
lodge the non-agrriculturists even from tliis.
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what I said was that in tho first place a trader will, not buy land merelt
'to come u:ltler the definition of a grower, and. even if he wanted to, ho will
:not be allowed. to buy land becaise there are statutory restrictions. My
point war that it ws,s in the irtereet of the Government, in the interest of the
i".*"" himrelf, if people who knew both sides of the picture were b-rought
to serve ori the maitel eommitte s and not that such people were to be discouraged as

if they were outca3tes. My friend Sard.ar Bahatlur Ujjat S-ingh,

the Parliameutary Secretary sitting UefiniL the Ilonourable Minister will not
be a grower altholgh he owns consi-alerable land. while the other frient[ sitting
next io hin will be"one suoh. (An honourablb Member.' Ple ase do not name
.anybotty). The Ilonourable Minister is always afraid.of loopholes that
mi'int [,6 left for the non-agriculturists. What about loopholt,s on your
owi side? I-roopholes rray be here, there or everywhere, -. {hf attaoh par;
tieular significance to one-side alone? Tho Ilonourable Minister was pleased
to remarf that trad.crs and. others would buy land. from the non-agriculturists,
that is, trom one another to come under the definition of growers, -but these
assertions are of such a wild. nature that they hardly neeil a roply. With
:these fe\tr words I press my amendment'
Mr. Speaker : The question isThat the following wordg stond part of sub-oltuse (o) of clause 2:. but'ghall not include & grower who works ae a doaler or a broker ot i8 othsrwiso
-- i"ihu bo.iou"" of disposal or storage of a,grioultural produce.'
""E"g"a
was aaryieil'.
The rnolion

Diwan Chaman Lalt : Mr. Speaker, the amendment which stan'ls in

my name is to this effoot-

Tbst in sub-ol&uso (c), liao 6, betwoon tho words " broker " &nd " or,"ffto wordE " o!
'-- *i" i" t p".i"6" of a ilrm of dealors or brokers "be inserted'

Bnd

I

formally move the amend.mont.

,sub-olause (c) wilt read as follows
..

:-

If this anendment ir accepted' then

Grower,' me&na & porson who grows ogricultural produoe personally, through F"".ota
or otherwise 6ut shall uot inoludo & growor who wor.ks eB a doaler or a brroEol
or who is r ,"ri""" of n firm of dealor-e or brokers, or is otherwiso ongaged in tho
business of iisposal or storago of ogricultural proiluce'

That is how this amentlment will read by the insertion of these word.s.

It

i* io por*runce (Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang-: w_hq i1 it being moved.?)
of the
ily tJoo"r*ble frionii asks why it is being moved. It is in.pursuance
tho-

glwer
p,iU.y of the Congress part/, nam€Iy, to. oonfine the 6efinition of
those
to
a,nd
exclude
the
sorl
tillers
of
actual
the
arl
peofle
who
thosc
"'o"tyio
ilireotly
businrcss.either
t!"
of means_ engaged p
whl are by
oi a firm of dealers or brokers. My honourable triend bas made
or as partnlrs"iy-*roo"r
;hi ; the pivot of his measure, namoly their exclusion. He says this defi'
nrtion of thi grower ' shall not inclu.de a grower wt-ro works as a dealer or a
iroker or is oiherwrse engaged in the business of disposal or storage-of agri
-o"rt"rrr produce.' The d,ealer or Lroker may_ !e working. individually 1s a
dealer oibroker or may be acting in partnership with other people' This
.amendment seeks to eiclude eveu the partners. The posltion we have put'
before the House ls a \:ery clear position. My honourable friend was v,ery
the last y"ui * preachiug the doctrine.of the poor zamindar.
jn a posiiion to e-xpose the claims of m_y honourablo friend, and
""glia*i"g
hein
Wi hure
thai our plan and our policy happened to be to support the
stated
have
we
o.loul tiller of the soil and to exolude the broker or a part'ner or a dealer in
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tbe firm of dealers. Whv do we do thal? Mr. Speaker, J/ou ha,ye only tc
look rouncl. this particular honourahle House and seb that tliere are, inoluiing
your honourahle self, 175 members of this Charnher. Man.v* of these 175
members come from ttre rural congtituencies. They corne as the representatives of the actual tiller of the soil who is the rnajor voter in this provinee. And yet, Mr. Speaker, you will agree with me that there is not one
single actual representative of the tiller of the scil here in ttris Chanrher.
They have got the fra,nchise, theJ. 5s,r,. got the vote, ,vet I'ou do not eleet one
single man cn ),our l,enches who is the actual tiller of the sojl. You represent
tbe swollen ranks of the landed gentr.v of this province. That is the pcint
that has been working irr our minds, namely, the representation on lhese
marlet committees. \(hen rou a,re giving representltion to the grower, the
actual man who is the tiller of the soil will nol be in a position to get elecl,ed
to these sommittees. The only per:ple who'will get elected will be those.q,ho
adorn those henehes hehind my hononrahle friend over there, the h;g lan.ltrd
gentry of fhis province. Thel' are the people who rvill get represerrtation.
Mr. Speaker : The hono,:rahle member should confine his speech to the
nrotion before the House.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : It is in order to prevent that, class of brohers,
in a firm of brokers or parfrrers in a firm of
dealers, that I have moved this amendrrrent. \\:e want to exelude that class
of people, so that any benefit that may arise out of this measure should
go only to those who are the actual tillers of the soil.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moveC is-Thot in gub-claueo (c), line 6, betreen the words .'brokor " &nd " or',, the wordg ., or.
who ia portnor of o firu of dealers or brokers " be ineert€d.
Sardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Srr, f would
like to hear first from the Honourable Minister for Development and then
I would moYe my a.meuCment.
Mr. SpeaLsl 3 The honourable member mav speak on the motion of
Diwan Sahib and then discuss his own. After discussion if he rvishes to
have it put to the vote of the House, he will be allowed to move it vithout

who may become partners

making a speech.

Sardar Kapoor Singh : I am astonished that the Honourable Minister
for Development is so far silent as to this amendment. I was expecting that
he worrld readily aecept the amendment moved b-v nry honouralrle fiiend,
Diwan Chauran Lall. I was expecting on the one ha,nd tha,t some of my
friends here, who had previouslv moved certain amendn ents, might oppoie
this amendment, hut on the other hand I do not find an;, opposition to Diwan
Chaman Lall's amendment. According to the definition of 'grower,' those
growers, who work as rlealers or brokers have been excluded from that definition. But the Congress Party want to go still further. The Congress partv
and we all on this side want 1,o exclude those persons rvho are partrrers in a
firm or a compan], carrying on the business of aidealer or broker, so that in
any case tha,t representation which is fixed tbr the grower might not be
jndirect methotl. r hope the Honourahie Minister
':nderu,ined bv anotl"er
for Development would stand up and readily accept the amendment
moved by my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman l",all.
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang N'est Lahore Division, General Rural):
Sir, I will not disappoint m;' honourahle friend, Sa.rdar Kapoor Singh and
I do oppose this amendment. Thg arguu,ents which have been Stven a,rs
really, I shoulil say, entirely out of place. If thcir amendments to
the definition of grower had been acoepted, this a,mendment would
have been in order. But now it has no meaning. They have missed
the bus and now they are trying to run after the bus hut they
- are
gettihg the dust which the bus has left rising in the air. That time
has gone and thrs amendment bas no force at all. It onl.y imposes
an unnecessnry, unjustifierl and unfair rest,riction upon the people who.
may have absolutely nothing to do rvith the actual working of the market..
But they n.ay hare some relations, they may have one anna share in some
compa,ny or firm and they may be also big growers, who have to take produce
to the markets. I do not say that ury honourable friend over: here diil not,
realise the significance of this amendn ent, but I feel tempted to say that he
did not fully realise the implications of this amendment, particularly, after
the amendmeuts to the definition of grower had been r:ejeeted ; otherwise
I am sure, he would not have moved it. If u--v opposition to thrs amendurent
helps Diwan Chaman Lall to have his a,rrtendment accepted, because I am
opposrng it, then I would be very happy in having helped him, because every.
thing comrng from me must be most unacceptable to the sponsors of the
Bill and anytbing that I oppose might be accepted by them.
Miuister for Develolrnent (The Honourable Chaudhn Sir Chhotu
Ram) : Sir, I am glad that f am not going to disappoint Dr. Sir Gokul Cband
Narang. But the reasons are entirely different. I am accepting this amendment not hecause the honourable memher from West f,ahore Division has
opposed it, but in pursuanee of the decision of my Party which was anived
at 4 or 5 days ago.
'Which amendment does the Honourable
Minister
Itdr. Spealler :
accept

?

Minister s I accept the arnendment moved. by *y honourable friend,
who represents one of the labour constituencies, that is, amendment No. 7.
I am very very glatl to hear that this aurendment has beeu moved in pursuance of the professed policy of the Congress. I had begun to entertain some
apprehensions from the fact that there was another amendu,ent of which
notice was given by a member of the Congress which ran counter to this
an endment

Mr. Speaker: Please do not rnention Congress.
Minieter: I was submitting that there was another

amendment of which
notroe was given by a member of the Congress Party, whicb has caused some
doubts rn rry mind as to the attitude which that Party as a v'hole was going

to adopt, because amendment No. 6 runs entirely counter to the whole spirit
which underlies this amendment.
Mr. Speaker : That was not ruoved.

Minister: If that amenCment was not moved, can I not make a
it ?
Mr. Speaker: If an amendment, is not uroved, no reference should be

reference to

made to it.
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a'ccept amendrnent No' 7'

DiwanChamanLall(EastPunjab,Non-Ilnionllabour):Iwantto
.*of.'*y?=fii;;"{*i*,lti
U9g""q-ile'friend has put me in a slight diffi'
these benches
.a.r.rltv in resard to this ;atiei. One does not usually expect on
acceptable to mv rriend
bi
would
hy
*s
is
r"oot"a
;fi'd";'#;filriur.",,irJ
to-da1--anrt perbaps I thlnk
;;;; t#rJ;ot io rootiv i, on-*tr*nrdioary day *v
fiientl has eondescended
it is cloutly ouhside -ia-"it,r.y rain-beiause

rnoved fromthese henches. But what is
far as toaccept *"
"*u"a*o*t
said alread.y, connected with the policy
i
r,ave
,t,
this amenrln_ent, ? riir,
the policv to restrict this particular
,u*ely
,1#.r,
laid
that we have
,definition to a, purtio-lrini ,tr,*.." Therefore in restriet'rng i-t !o thatclass
who ie a dealer is oxcluded and I do
;;;;1i;, the broiier, il;ru"" the man
exercised by any-person to get into
be
to
i|i;o-,.6 airy backstairr irnolr.*
reason
of grorver through illegitrmate rreans. .Ihat is thealso
ln" a*n"itio"
-i
5c
shall
dealer
a
and
;,hy suggestecl tirut tlu a.toitro, oI a hroker
extLnded to those who are partners'
-iUui
Myfriendsairlt}ratthereareone.annashare-holdersrvhowillalsolie
Iarge
i. exactlv it' We are up against those
,ury ii,rg" growers.
with
lanil
tills
who
growor
to
one
:grow€rs c()mlng rn. -rve waut to limit the
is
who
r\I;'friend
g:rower?)
htt'le
a
is
,asks
his own hand,. (.q r'oi,i,e, illto
ueltort'
Commission's
A,grioultural
the
read
had
filtf" g."**. It my-Iriend.
of the sorl in t'he pro-'
he would have known it"t, fO per cent- of the tillers
he not knox, that'?
Does
acrcs.
ten
t" ,ri area of
vinee are little growers
"p
reahse that22'5
will
IIe
to
him'
gi""
them
II he wants ttre figur;s,I*iU
cent. are those
per
15
acre,
ono
of
in
,r*
*ho
t;.;[.;e thos,J oo" *.r. lossession
A1 acres, &ni[ 20 per cent' of them own
who own between
"o&
we are proposing thrs
between five and t.r-"tt.s. That is the reason w[y
grower'
big
the
a.n endment. We want to o:tclude
I{ow is the honourable
Chaudhri Tiha Ram : On a point ^of ord'er'
,memberuelevant in qrroting t'hese figures?
to the
Mr. Speaker : I request the honourahle member to speali
so

mot'ion'
--- -Di*"oChamant
the rrg;;;-*h;;it";;

that we want to
to qa.r,
sa-v is thztt
sl[ I $/hat I wish r.n
Y"-*ul

exclude

these be,ches, of the typc that Dr. Gokul chand

Narang mentioned.

Mr. SPeaker : The question isThat.itrsub.clauso(o),lilo6,b.otwoenthewords.brokor'on'd'.or',thowords.orwho
--- i" ; partner bf-a fum'of dealors or brokors' be inserted'
The nt'oti,oi was cartied"

Mr. SPeaker

:

The quest'ion

is-

sub'clause (o) as amended st&nd
1 That

part of the

clauso'

Th,e motion was carrieil'

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang (west
.Sir, I beg to moveTf,at in sub-clauso (d), Iine 3, for the word'

I-/ahore Division, General. Rural):

aria'

the

word' premisos'

be substitutod.

That in sub clauso (d), line 3, for the word.'sroa' the word'premises' bo substitutod'

the

My

reson

for moving this amendment is apparent from a

sub-clause
.

perusal of

:

Ilarkot , me&rs a building, block of build.ings,_enolqsuro-o.r o-thor which area may
so notified in accordance with tho rules mado under this act'

bo
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So far as a building. or a block of buildings or enclosure is concerned,
we can understand or we can at least visualise what, a market would be like.
It may be one building, it rnay be a collection of buildings, or there may be
no building 1t all and it may only be an enclosure inside which marketing
hrrsiness might go on. (Interruption). I am sorry that I was interrupted.
As I was saying we can understand and visualise a market when it is in a

building or in a group of buildings or in an enclosure, bub it is somewhat
difficult to visualise a market in an area. It may be that in fair weather
some business of buying and selling the produce might be going on in the
open. That is also possible to visualise, but then the extent of it is not
possible to visualise. It may be one acre, it may be ten acres, it may be one
thousand acres, it may be a whole town, it, may be a whole tahsil, and in
this way a whole district, a whole division or a province in fact, because
the word ' area' has not in any way been defined by any restrictive words.
The natural conception of a market is that of some premises, that is a place
which is limited, may be ver;r wide but still it has some limits, it may have
a wall, it may have a fencing, it may have an imaginary limit or imaginary
boundaries, but still the conception of the market must be confned within
certain reasonable limits. As the word stands here, there is really nothing
of the sort and I think if we substitute the word ' premises ' in place of the
rvord 'area', the object would be served and the confusion would be removed. I should like to hear what the Honourable Minister will have to
sav on this point, and I may again have to say a few words.
Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in sub-clause (d), lino 3, for tho word'area'tho word'premisos' be substituted.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour): f want
to draw the attention of the Minister for Development, to the fact that this
Bill and in particular this clause has been so badl;, drafted and it has been
so hastily composed that he has not, paid the slightest attention to the fact
that, the definition of a ' market' is absolutel5, unnecessary as far as this
Bill is concerned. He seems to have had three conceptions in his mind,
namely notified area, notified market area and market. As far as a notified
rnarket is concerned, none of the provisions of this Bill concerns the market. The only provision in this Bill which concerns itself with the notified
market is the definition itself and nothing more. fn clause 4 we find the
expression 'notified market area' and in clause 7 we find the expression
'notified area', but, nowhere do we find the provision for a " notified market " in this Bill. In the circumstances I do not see any necessity for having a definition of ' market, ' in a separat,e olause. (Interrupti,on) But there
is no provision in the Bill requiring a definition of 'a notified market '.
Therefore I think that my honourable friend, the Ministet ought to take a
little time to consider whether this definition is not an unnecessary addi'
tion.

Minister for Development (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
: In the the first instanae I shall meet the oriticism mado by a YerY
very wide awake member of this House. He thinks that everybody else
is asleep and he alone is wakeful and has his senses about him. He has
Ram)

not, however, taken the trouble to read clause 21 in which thero is a referenoe
bo the word 'market'. fhis is one of the items on which market funds
oould be spent. Therefore his uiticism is all besides the mark.
r'.
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rrMinister for l)evelopment.]
'- As regards the iemarks of mv honourable friencl who rellre'sents Lahore
arrri Sheifirupura, th.t the rvord ' &rea' should be replaced by the word
,
that the rvprd ' market
,r.t rnises ', i .lo not agree rvjth him. When he says
'
the venl nost clause
hecatlst'
wrong,
air:a is not rleiinecl iinr-where, he is
not'ified.
lias
been
rlt'1iut's it as an.area which

Dr.GopiChandBhargava(IlahoreCity,General,Urban)(Urdu):
uf,iecr,i,il.;i;d i)' -r' j.uroo,uble friend Diwan Charnan Lall is that
there uas no neecl to ilefine the rvord ' rnarket ' as there is no reference to
a ilrarliet as such in the rrhole tsill. The Bill defines a market trs :lL't,e

" A buitding, block of builditgs, enclosure or other area which may be so notified in
t""o."dur." with the rules made under thie Act'"

llhis definitiorr, u, has been pointed out by mv learned friend is absolutel.y unnecessa,ry. The section concerned with ntitification is section 3
ancl in that section we find the word area and the word rnarkel,'is nowhcre
to be found in it. Then turning to section 4 which reltr,tes to the declaration tif notified area we find that [his notification does not refer to a market
as such but is concerned only with the market area. The words used are
not, a , market ' but ' notifiicl market area '. Norv it is for the House
to decide whether the worcl 'market ' occurs independently in either of
these trvo sections. The word to be found there is " area " and if a definition r.vas necessarl- it ought to ha,ve been the definition of the worcl " a ea"
atui rrot tlf " ttttLrliet ".
,f'hc,Hgpourrrble }firristt,r'for T)evelt-rpne'nt has referrt'tl us 1o section 21
.wlricli a,ccortiing to liinr requires that the word 'rntlrliet ' should be propt,rir rlefined. I admit that there is a refereuce in tliat section to money
tcing sperrt on maintenance ancl improvement of the rnarket, but there
is r,<, piovision for: notifying tile marlret. The Honourable I'{inister should
krr,xv ihat the objection raised by the " ver]r very wide tl,wake " member
is vely neiglitl- aricl instead of feeling so upset he sii<mld thanli the honourable rnerriber coucerned.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : t think the proint raised b], my hon,rorubl" friencl on my right is correct, because what is sought to be done bv
tliis llill, if it becornes larv, is given in the seconrl par:agraph of clause 4 which
strvs-

It

;'rom the tlate of issue of euch notification or from such later date as may be_specified
therein no person unless exempted by rules framed under this Act shall, within
the notifled market area set up....
.
tloes rrot .*a1' thal iul)' restriction is grling to bo irnposed on anY one

iri a tnarliet, htrt irr a notifiecl nral'liet at:ea.
Mr. Speaker : The m[tter seerns t() be of sortre inrportance. \ve
shrrll, therelore, ttthe it up tvhen xe meet again.
f)r. Sir Gokut Chand Narang : I do ttot want to be considered as
lrrrvivrg finishetl ll)tr speecll.
rvorkirrq

;I
Premier
ti;th;

A])JOURN}fI]N'I.

move-

Assembly

at its rising this day

be adjourned

till:l

r.rvr. on Monday, the 28th

November 1938.

'l'h.e tnotiou, tr;u,s ur,rrietl.

'|'lte Assembltl then od'iounrctl

tilt 2 t. v.

on, trlon'dat1,28tlt' Noaember,

I 93s.
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Tlw Aaenfrlu met at the assenibry chambw at z p.

Spenkn?

in

tha Clhdr.

u. o! ttle ohck. Mr.

BEFEBENCE TO IJATE MAUIJANA SEAUKAT AIJI.
Prcmier (The ,Ironoylptq Major sir sikonder Hyat-Khan) : sir,
it is with the d.eeoest-regre!
that we ieard the
news of tri" ,rti-"ry and
sudden death of ir""t"""" rin"rt"i eri,*" wgl]-$own
personarity both in
the political sphere and in social sphere. Maulana
shaukat Ari,s death
has oome as a-great shock to hdfrfid,;; weu as
to all welr-wishers of the
country beoauso he was.ono of the pioneers of p"ogresrii.;;;;il#t,f;;
country. r had the privileg-e of p6rsonar acqoi"ioiaor"
*""aoip-*itn
Maulana shaukat Ali iince r-goz ile' r was yet a student
""aai Aliga,rh and r
ca.n testify to his qualities of head and. hearr *ui"[uir-"tn*
ti.ia, no doubt
]Tx b"cl me out srood trim i" gr""i.tr"a a*i"g ,""""r1 ii":-rJiioa". and in
times when other oeopre, Iesser"peopre, would ui,""
given way
before the.opposin! t&ces which^'ne'nra io tace. -*";i;;;
E;-ili-*",
patriot
and we all know that d'ring the non-co-op."tioo d"r,
il
iu",
or"
of the
first to court arrest and thei th.l;;;r-Karachi tri;l is
also ftesh in the
memories of all of us here. r beleve r am voicing th;
i;.uds of a[ of us
and of
!u9 rgjapis generally in_ rcss1fling our deep sense of sorrow and.
regret at the death of this great rndian aof, t. wisu f"
.L"""y-to tn"
of the bereaved and ar oon-oeaned our deepest slmnathr and regret t".ili
at this
great calamity which I call in e w&y e nati6nol dtdi#
. D-iwan Chaman

LaIl @ast P,rnjab, Noo-Unipn lrabour) : trflr. Speaker,
pb*y r a.ii"elto as;a;.;;;;#iir, tr,e senti
expressed Ov mX honourable friond, ttre preiier-*iiil
,egura to

b,ehatf

9n
'ments

of the

c.ongress

this tragic orror".rrJ", the death ot ur"rr"*Eu;;[";;il:"'
particutar
mourn his death as that of a rate coinpanion, ur * iui.
.ori-ua. in arms
those braverv and whose patriotism ,"h ;h;;" ;piril-;I ,""'rt--,ri"rifi." *.r"
almost unmatched at that particurar period *h."
the arena

#;;

i;J;;;.['i"i"

of Indian politics. I rem6mber
-yrtf a;ri"g tfr"
men't in 1921 when r first joiried thohovbmont'it-*r,"f"*i:"rirtion move#trr"rriiriana
shaukat
^Th#"ff;#;
AIi that I "came into the Lrer* oj
ngnt
in
B";l"t:"
!he.
ynemory.
unforgettablg
r desire"to pey my tribute to the services
lq -y
rendered by this
soul,
services
which f ;";i,r ["g
," remember
were not rendered-great
in the cauge of eny one community 6"1,r"
,."j.".d
in the
cause of rndia as a wh,ore
uy him antt ht, dig* lioiil.", the lare
!".!n
Maulana Muhammad,Ali. t*"*"_* request yoo, M"l
Sp;;ilA to convey
.l
to the rate Maurana's.familv-thg
f;;riry"ild ;6;"i*i., rhat wo
lgen
ha,rbour in regard to the death of this'greot men.
B
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Latif Baii (Inner l-rahore, Muhammadan Women'
IIe
Urtoii'fffiaui;-Si";M;G";3haok"t Ali was a great personality.
IIe was a great
f,6srrrn Rashida

like a brave and dauntless soldier.
- g" of hislifeacted
"-J;ih;;ili.
acsor6ing to his conscience. While he was
ffiil.
"i*"yr
consequently left under the
ffi r rUifa, iit irtil.t passed away. He was
of great merit and rvas
woman
w&B
&
;;1. ;u; of'his mother.' IIis motler
was brought

-ttp
well known to the world. as Bi Aman. under her care he
to pioduce_a great man. Ile never
*"i1"a".*t"d in a manner that was likely-Wh-enever
he-was sent to llil,.tris
b.;;J;"f;re anyboily except Gott. part in political
activities. Unlike
take
ior*"rd antl
mother usetl to
"o*"
of her sons but
imprisonment
ihe
at
grieveil
felt
other women she never
for the cause
hard
striving
wero
sons
her
the
itleithat
at
i"-"i""a oUeerful
ages.. With
after
Such gpat persons come
trr.
motion now
the
support
the
Punjab,
"i-tfr"
on behalf of ihe women of
before the House.

*ilon.

.*"Iry;;i
;il;;"rdr i

Mr.Spea}er:!presumethewholellousewishesthatamossage
tho late Maulana

.t a.ei-iif,aofe"a aod s'ympathy be sent to the family

of

Shaukat Ali.
The AssemblU Weed.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Bpr,nesn or Senp.ln Inll SrNcn SweteNrln
+3364 Sardar llari sinsh: will the Honourable Premier be
oleas;--to sfate whetf,;-L.-nr-t recently received- a.Ietter from the
S.16a; Teja Singn 'swatintar', M' L' A'' urgrng his re'
ff;;";il;;- -r-rUri""..
ot iU"-.oil*o"iration, aud. action proposed to be
i;;;; ,'i't rr,

Parlianenterysccretafy({hanBahatlurMianAhmatlYarKhan

two letters atldresseal bv the
O""rrt?i"iiTila;.Jiilpr6p-iUty rcfers tothe
Finance Minister on the
oolleogue
itut" pds6"er to rij-Eonoirable
gltil- .I'*" f"d. thl only request speciflially $19 in these was that the
in oriler that his
m-

to a iail nearLr his home
;ird.;
him-more easily. . T-his request has been
Sfiii,"rilisil b; ;bt" a; visit
of oaoasioni but Government have not
oo-ber
;;; 6 tUE prir*"i-oo
shoulat be transt'eried'

"
fountt tlemselves able to accede to

it'

Premier whether it
sardar llari Singh: May I osk the Eonourable addressed
a letter to
Swstantar hail also
i, d;f;A iU"t-S"rair feja Siirgh
-_May
was
written
no
lemer
thar
r lake it
;il; ir;;;; ;st g his reldse ?
in a
a
trial
for
prisoner
or
this
of
t" th. Premi;ilfr"g for the release
corut ?
regulu
.-Prenier:Ishoulitliketohlvenoticeofthat.question.Butifthat

lettei was sent recently, I may say I have not reoeived it'
the release
sardar Hari singh : May I ask whethel th9 question ?of
recently
g|,dr;ftil singn siatantar-has been considered
"f Premier : It is considered perioilically'
ilrd"r Hari Singh: May I ask the Eonourable Premier when it
was cousideretl last

?

grAaBrrD qrrESuoNs aalD
.

Prcnier

ANgwEns.
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: I oqnnot give the exact date, but I believe it must havo been

.about fwo mouths ago.

- Sardar Hari Singh ! May I enquire what obstacles now stand in
the way of his release ?Prcmicr 3 f am afraid that is d question whioh I eannot &nsr€r on the
floor of the llouse.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that Sardar Teja Singh Swatartar
Mr.Speaker:

Disallowed.

Sardar Hari Singh 3 MaJ I know whether any fresh obstacles or a,ny
fresh difficulties have arisen in fhe way of his release ?
Mr. Spealer: That questio, ao", not arise out of the answer.

- Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I know whether the Ilonourablo ?remier
is prepored to rooonsidel the transfer of this prisoner to Amritsar jail ?
Mr. SpeeLer: That is a request for aotion.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the flonourable Premier

please

state whether the situa,tion in the province is one of the factors which stanils
in the way of Govornment's releasing this gentleman?
Mn Speater: Thet is a general question, disallowed.' It does not
.arise from the answer given.

LaIl: May I enquire why the Ilonourable Premiet
inatlvisable that Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar shoultl be trans-

Diwan Cha".an
considers

it

ferred to another jail

?

Because I believe the place where he is is most suitable
l5'lring all factors into consideration.

Prenier 3

Diwan Chanan Ldl: May I ask him to let us know what he means
by the plaoe being more suitable ?
lf,r. Spealer: That is a question for interpretation or explanotion.
Diwan Chaman LalI: May I enquire why suoh obstacles are being
trilaoed in the way of this partioular member of this llouse who is now i
.state prisoner as not being transferred. nearer to his home ?
llilr. Spealer: It is not admitted that any obstacles have been
plaoed. Therefore the question does not arise.
Diwan Ch"-an LaIl: What are the obstacles inthe way of his being
transferred to a place ne&rer his home ?
Prenier : I have already stated that I cannot a;nswer that question on
the floor of the House.
Lda Dcchbandhu Gupta 3 Eave Government consiilered the
desirability of putting him on triol in an open oourt ?
ll[r. Spealcr: It tloes not arise.
Sardar Hari Singh: May f ask whether he hes eYer eonsidered
the question of his transfer to Lahore Central Jail ?
Prcnier: Not to the I-rahore Central Jail particularly but I have
considered the question of;his transfer to another jai}.
s2
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Singh: In what

respects does the- Eonoureble
less suitable place for the tletena
Jail
Central
Pren#;o"sitlei
tion of the state prisoner than the Campbellpur Jail ?
Premier: From the health point of view, for instanee, I-,ahore is a
less healthy place than Campbellpur.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Political health or physical health?
Sardar Hari

lrah-ore

' Premier: Both'

sardar sohan singh Joeh: Has Sardar Teja singh ever applieil

for his transfer to some other jail ?
Mr. Spcaker: That bas alreaily been answered'
sardar Hari Singh : Has Sardar Teja Singh any objection to hie
transfer to Lahore on grounds of health ?
' Mr. SPealer : That does not arise'
Sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether it is not a fact that there
are so*. otner stato priJoners detained in Lahore Central Jail ?

Preoier:

Yes.

Sardar Hari

Singh:

What stands in the way of his being transferred'

to Irahore Central Jail?

Sarilar Teja
Premier: My honourable friend must bo aware that qh"
question
ago
accord.ing-to
sometime
good.
health
keeping
Sineh i*s

"ot aiA trom that point of view also we consid'er Campbellpur
Uo himsolf
"rUEa
ir a moie suitable place than lrahore'
Appnar,s rN BEDrrroN ."trtatX?f.ENrENoES QUAsEED

sv l{rer

{,3365. Sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Premier be pleased to

state-

(o) the number of appeals in sedition oases and sentenceg quashed
by the Eigh Court since APril 1988 ;
(b) whother Government, has seen Eigh court jutlgments in those
cases ?

Parliamentary secretary (Kh1n Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Twelve pers6ns filed appeals.in the High Court in cases
Or"tut*"ay I-(a)
'LZ4-.L, .Indian Penal Cotle, duing the period in question.
;;;, ,""iioo
fn" Uigt Court, quashed the sentence in one case only'
(b) Yes.

Bnducrros IN gAI,ARY oI'

TEAOITEB,S EMPI,OYED

crper, CouurrrnE.

SY I]EHONN MUNT.

*3866. Sardar Hari singh : 'will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation be Pleasotl to state(o) whether
the salaries of the teaohers working under the Lrahore
'''' '-Mooicipal Committee have been reduoed under orders of the
Atlministrator; if so, at what rate;

.
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(b) whether the Government has reoeived a representation from the
teacbers oonoe.rned or on their behalf ; if so, aotion token in

the mstter

?

Thc HonouraHe Mian Abdut llaye : In the oourse of reorganisa'
tion of municipal stsfi, the Administrater, Munioipality Lnhore, hos pro'posetl a modifiootion of the soslos of salariee of the Municipol teachers and
these proposals ore at the present moment under the oonsideretion of
the Eduoation Department.
Pul,,enrs

KrrrrJED

Rrors AND Dr''

";"T::#r?r'""#"'#crArJ
*f,|90. Lals DuDi Chand : Will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl

to statF-

(o) how many Punjabis have been killed or wounded in the reoent
rooial disturbances and riots in Burma;
lb) how many Punjabis have had their properties burnt or looted
therein i
' (c) the approximate amount of loss caused by destruction or loot
of the property in respect of (D) above;
(d) whether the Government has made any. represeotatio4 to the
Government of Burma through the Government of Indis in
this behalf ; if so, what ?
Parliamcntary Sccrctary (Khan Bahad.ur Mian Ahmail' Yar Khan
Dauletaae): I regret that the answer to this questiou is not ready.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: How long does the honourable member expeot
.to take to reply to this question ?
Pt$urntqry Scqlrelary: It will be read.y in due cou$c.
'What
does due oourse mea,Ix to the honourable
Diwan Chaman Ldl:
member

?

Prcmier:

that they

We have received the repl}, from the Govemment of Ind.ia
have ad.dress€d the Burma Govenrment in this conneotion.
CorruuNer,

*@1. tala DuEi Ch.nd

to state-

Brors rN TEE PuN.res.

: Wll the llonourable Premier be pleased

(a) the number of communal outbreaks or riots that occurred between
' lst April, 1987 antl Slst August, 1938, in the Punjab ; I
(b) the number of persons killed antt injured as a result of these
riots ;
(c) the number of persons prosecuted and convioted in this con.
ngxron;
(d) the approximate value of the piopcty destroyeil in consgquenoe
of suoh outbreaks or riots;

ESBPUNJABLEcIgr,l,tIvEassEltBLY.[28trNovruaon,1938}
l'L. Duni Chand.l

'-ir) ih. **oroi
(fl

of compensation; if ?*yr Pai$.to the persons injureil
or to the heirs of the persons killed in this respect ;
the preventive or remedial meaEnres taken by the Government
alainst recurrence of such incitleuts ?

Parliamcntary SecretarT ffhan Bahailur Miau Ahmatl Yar Khaa
what the honourable membor intenils. by
tU. *pr",ition' communal outbreaks," but thirty-two Pajgl^ an4 minor
oo--r-*l riots occurred in the Punjab betwoen lst April, 1937 anil 31st

Ouuf*ti-"[l (r)l[
i i-s-*i ,t.ar
August,1938.

(b), (c), (d) The colleotion of this information will involve time and
laborir'wti'ch aie not commensur&te with the results'
(e) Nr,l.
Government have issued detailetL and comprehensive instructions
fu diirtrict officers on the necessity of preventive me&sures and. prompt
action for the suppression of disturbanoes'

(fl

DiwanChananLall:Isthe.hongryg,b}e.'memberpreparedto'lay
?

u copy otTn" insiiuctions issuod on the table of the House

Premier:Ishouldliketod.iscu$BthisquestiououtsidetheHousg

with'my honourable friend if he comes to me'

not necessary
Diwan Chanan Lall : May I - know whether it is
peo-ple anested lq regsrd
of
the
uumber
beEtorme*of
tn"tTU'Jfrff.-t-o"fa

rlots and the action taken and the number killod and injored in ord.er
shoulal act as a cl'torrent ?

6iil"*

that it

where the-major riots are concerned
tU" t"ot-*Tit"-publishetL both in this House and in t'he Press antL think
a better atlnosphere if we were to
it *o"fa not b6 cond.ucive to creating
ii'or
riots which msy or may not be
to
tlese
regard
with
ilttttcs
are cornm,nal.
officers
;;;b"; *d yet accor-ding to the local

Premier: As a matter of fact

l

;;ilt

action was taken.
Hari Singh : May I know *.t,g!t,"t.. an1'
and
disturbancee ?
ill'will
ugu#liiilr-*To i".it.T p"op1"ie 66mmunal
always get at them, but where
Prcmier: IJnfortunately we cannot
prove the offence against them, my

Sardar

*" io'ffiofi
ilooo*iUi"

oi

tt.*

a,nit we cen

t"iend. may be assured that we

will

press for drastic sentenc€s.

Has amy action been taken so far againet- those
di$;berg ;fi[" .ffiunal peace within the last 18 months who happen
[o U" tU" supporters of the Unionist I\[inistry ?

Sardar

llari Singh :

Preuier: I

am. afraid'

my

honourable

friend's question is

most

uncharitable and uncalled for.

, Eerderr Hari

Prenier:

Sinch:

In wliat manner ?

Because no uaionist

has

ever incited' communal riots.

'

AorrerroNJINAunrnirhorttlTii:ooi{-t+'ExroNlrrrrEnrrln-,

*fr}92. Lala Duni Chand i
to state-

WiU

the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

(o) the number of persons aonvicted for the ofrenoe of defyingorder*.
promulgatetl under seotion 144i Crim,inal Procedure Code, in
Ariuitsar district in connexion with ttie agiitation against the
settleinent going on in'thot district ;
(b) the reasons or c&uses that letl to the promulgetion of the saitl

.hJtltt:j

ot tn. perBons copvicred are stiu in jail ;
(d) the circumstances under whioh the agitation ceased anil the
orders under gection 144 were withdrawn ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Miau Ahmad Yar Khan

(d

Daulatana)

:

(a) 1{0.

(b) The District Magistrate, Amritsar, receivod. information that the'
members and workers of the Amritsar District Baudobast Committee and
allied botl,ies wer€ organisirig jathas and processio'rs with the intention
of ma,rching into the Civil Station and District Courts of Amritsar to make
demonstratione on or about the 20th JuIy, 1998. Such demonstrations
were calculateil to cause obstruction and annoyanc€ to the publio ard to"

persoat inlabiting the locality and lawfully engaged

in thgir

avooations

aud as there was an apprehension of a disturbance of the publio tranquillity
or a riot or an affrav, the order undersectionl44,Criminal Procedure Code"
was

promulgated.

:

Only seven of the ringloaders ere in jail.
(d) In view of the assurances made to the Premier on his vieit to Amrits&f
by oiganisern of the de-monstrations that public peece and' tranquillity
toriltt-be maintained, the orders und.er seotion 144, Crimiaal Ptooedurei
Cod.e, were withdrawn by the District Magistrate, Amiitsar.

,, , (c)

Rnpnngnxrrrr6N ar oNn Crexonn acarNgr rEE EroE'EANDEDNnss
oF TEE Sun-Ixspncron otr'Porron, Ser.ulwes.
*3415. Pandit Shri Ram SharEa : With reference to the answer to
my sterred question No. 82861put on 8th July,l988, will the Eonourable
Piemier be pleased to state whetier the Superiitendent of Police yeqt p9rsonally to ilie spot, and took the statementJof the complai'nant antl his wit'
'nature
of other steps he took to satisff that the complaint,
nesseJ and the
was false ?

furctar!,

(sard.ar Bahadur sardar _tljjal sinsu)
Chaador at length at district hoad;
Poliee
elamired
Ihe,$uperinteudentl of
quarteri when he came in with his comllaint. He bad no,witresd€e igith
!iirr., , f,he Superintendent pf Police did qot visit the spgt, byt h" ry"dg
private inquiries a few d,ays later when on-tour in the ueighbourhOod, u&ioh
t'akeu witf his examination of the complainant oonvire,ed hig thct' the
lo-tter's story was iaise.

Perliamentary

YoL Y,.1ngn87p1

690

puNJAa r/EorsrJA?ryn

Pandit Shri Ram

asgnrfiBrJy. [28rr Novnunna,

Sharua: Is it

a foot

Superinteutlent's offioe to complain against
by the Inspeotor of Police, Bohtak ?

1988.

that Chaniler went to the

the conduct of inquiries helil

ll[r. SpeaLer: Ilow does it a,riso out of the question ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 In reply to my quostion No. t82861.
it was stated. that the Superintendent of Police personally examined the
complainant, mad.e,other inquiries, and. came to the conolusion that Chander's
complaint was false. And. now I enquireil as to whother the Superintendent held. aoy enquiries on the spot and. was really satisfied. as is given out
in the reply. To this, the Government has replied that he made private
inquiries in the neighbourhood whioh taken with the examination of the
complainant convinced. him that latter's story was false. Anil ndw I want
to know whether the complaint was made against the Inspector'e inve'tiga-

tion.

Mr. Speaker: The question so far as it relates to the person agai:rst
whom the complaint was made or might have been made does not arise
out of the answer.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharna: Ilow was the Superintondsnt satisfied
that the etatement of the complainant was false ?
Mr. Speaker: The next question.
Rrruser, or Dpputy ColrtvrrssroNnn, Bosrer, To

ENTERTATN

APPI/ICATIONS FOR, DEPARTMENTAIJ ACTION.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : 'With reference to the
onswer to my starred question No. zg2,g7 (r) will the Ilonourable
?remier be pleased to state whether the Government by this time
{'3416.

has examined the matter of the practioe on the part, of the Deputy Commiggioner, Rohtak, in not entertaining any non-judicial oomplaint without
stamp and personal ottendancs of the complainant ; if so, to what result;
if not ; how much time it will take to arrive at a conclusion in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan:

Government

have come to the conclusiou that the course followed by the Deputy Commissioner is, in the particular tnre of cases with which he has hatl to deal,
suitable.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Govenrment aware of the fact
whenever any uon-judicial complaint is made to the Deputy Comissioner, Bohtak, the latter returns it with the remark that the eggrievetl
person should app€,sr in his court with an applicatiou duly stamped ?

that

Parliamentary Secretary : The complaints cannot noimally be
throtd the thiril party but must be made direct or orally by

entertained

the aggrieved person.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Is it illegal to send such representations
througb any third party ?
ParliamentarT Secretary : I have said 'normally'.
rvol % paep879.
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Pandit Shri Ran Shaina: Is it contra,ry to the rules to sen'l suoh
by post 7
Diwan chanan Lall: May I ask my honourable ftientl as to why
it is ueoeuary that a complaiot itroUA be ob a stampetl paper ? Suppgo
a pernD wishes to make i complaint petsonally, why shouLl there be the
neoessity for him to place a written stampetl dboumoot before the Deputy
represoutations

Commissioner ?

Premicr : I am alraiil. I caunot ad.il. anything to the reply alread'y
given but oo enquiry I have founC that the prictioe-was not uniform io all
.iilstricts ani[ in tertain eases complaints, w[ich were taken cogniza'noe.-of,
were put in without a stampetl piper. I am oonsidering ths eilvisability
of issuing instructions so as to sseure uniformity in the mltter throughout
the province.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What I want to ask is as to whether the
Government consid,ers it proper on the part of the Deputy Commissioner,
Rohtak, to return all the non-jutticiai repreoentations fot departmental
aotion to the complainant on thl grouud [h*t thes,e shoultL be submittetl
personally and duly strsmped.
Parliamentary Secretary : On account of the metld.lesomq aotivi'
ties of some politicril middlemen in the d.istrict.
'will the Parliamentar;' secretary please
Lata Defibandhu Gupta:
repeat his reply ?
Parliamentary Secretara: On account of the meddlesome aotivi'
ties of some middlemen in the district.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable friend as to how he
jumps to this conclusion that it is due to, what he did say, the " mectdlesome
activities of political middlemen ?' in the district ? Even when -the com'
plaint is not tntertained how does my friend jump to tho conclusion, as.|e
itates, that there are " meddlesome political middlemen " in that dis'
.triot ?
Premicr: f am afraid my honoumble friend did not make himself
quite clear. IIe said that therl are casos when political middlemenr .by
t-heir meildlesome activities, do mettille antl do puf in applications or rf,ther
'court applications and they shove thom on to tlie deput.v commissioners, I
thiuk the deputy oommiisioners should have the diseretion to-1eje-c.t o1
accept certaii applioations. I have already told my honourable frientl
that I am consideiing the advisability of issuing instructions so as to secure
uniformity in the dutt.". We might tlecidJthat all applications should
bear judilial Bta,mps or we might dJoide that no applications should bear
ju<ticill stamps an^d complainti might be msde by th. people concerned

personally.

wos

:

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that a certaiu represent'ation
simply because it was sent through me ?
tetr;;a [" ine

Prenier:

""*pt"i"ril

The honourable member knows better thau mysolf'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharna: May I know as to whether the repr-esen'
.,tetion;;n.tr*A-oo:tU. S.ouod tlet I am a Congressite onil &n
-I[. IJ. A.

?

6M
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PrcmiCr: So far as the Congr0ss is concerned I can assure my loqour;
abl" fri."a that no application is returned for the reason that it is submitted
bv a congreBsma,n. is regards,the honourable member himself, the deputy
commissi6ner only is in a position to throw light on the matter'
Diwaa Chman Lall: May I ask my honourable friend whether the
Co".rnn."t hare come to the conclusion that it is desirable that deputy
commissioners should, when a complaint is made by a member of the'
Assembly, entertain that complaint ?
Premier: My honourable friend has raised a questio-n which, I think,
has very wide ramifications. The deputy oommissioners havo instructions
that they shoulil show every courtesy and consideration to the honourable
see them otherwise' Thie
memberJ when they go wittr- oomplaints
- But, oratgothetosame
time, my honourable
annlies to local offr.e.r as well.
any
member
of this House
or
us
fiind will asree with me that if one of
deputy com'
the
to
them
on
shoves
then
and
starts collecti"ng applications
commissioner
deputy
applications-the
hundred
oi^three
missioner-twJ
should have discretion for rejecting or refusing any applications. That is a
case. T.hope
luestion which will have to be considered on merits in each
question
and I can
this
on
turther
press
not
iv honooruble friend will
to
consideration
every
will
show
commissioners
deputy
the
that
u*io.. hlm
the members of the Assembly when they go to see them'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Are the Government -prepared to make
otorli.r i.rto th" particula-r case mentioned by my honourable friend
irirait Shri Bam Sliarma that certain applications $ere presented by him
and he was treated in that manner ? Are the Government prepared to hold
an enquiry into that matter and if it is found that the deputy commissioner
was af, fault, will he take action against him ?
Premier : So far as that particular district is concerned no application
was received.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Was it not ann-ounced by the Premier
himsetr-trre other day, t[at i representation sent, through any member of
tfrlt-""grtt House would be favoirably considered ?
Premier : Surely it is the duty of the honourable members to conve;'
the fii-e"r"cs of theii constituents 1o me and I assure them that they will
be properly considered.
Ma Speaker: The next question'
TnrVAUr,rnO AT,LOWANCB DRAWN BY IIIE PnnUrnn AND TIIE MrNrgtpn

or

Dnvnr,oPMENT.

*3117. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
be pleased to state-

s Will

the Honourable Premier

(o) the amount of travelllg allow-anee_-realized ly_the Honourable.
Premier and the llonourable Minister of Development in
their tour of the Ambala division in October last ;
(b) what public business they_transacted during this tour particu-

'

(o) the

of _ travelling allowance they realizeil from
9th November, 1988 ?

total amouht

22nd July to

Pafliiirmtarl' ;$cictary (Khah Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
(b) The honourable member is re.ferred t9 tle reply- gilen to part ^(o)
of qu'eitioii No. *1580r put by Diwan Chaman Lall on 27th Januayr. 1988:
(c) Rs. 4,87?-9-0.
Pandit Shri RbE Sharina : May I ask the Government through you,
Sir, whether taking out processions and presiding over and adfllsssing anf,
conference were & part of public business ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Out of which part of the answer d'oes
this supplementary question arise ?
Pandit Shri Rara Shirna : I refer to part (b) i,.e., the public business
which they transacted during their visit to Rohtak and Hissar.
Parliamentary Secretary : The answer has already been given
by me.
Premier: And that should suffice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I ask whether the procession was a part
of the public business transacted by them at Bohtak.
Premier: Undoubtedl;'.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : What I rvant to know is whether such
functions are a part of public business.
Premier: A reply to the honourable member's supplementary
question has already betn given and a reference to it will undoubtedly solve
his difrculty
Pandit Shri Ram Shatma 3 I rvant to know as to which part of the
&nswer relates to my question.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : \4 ith regard to the reply -given to part
(c) may I know t'he amount-drawn by each minister separately ?
Parliamentary Secrctary : I cannot give him the information
separatel-v.

Diwan Cheoan tr all: Is tho proportion about five to one i
Premier: My honourable frientl is muoh too oxtravagant
Diwan Chaian Lall: Does the honourable member mean that his
own allowancos were muih too extravagant ?
Premler s My honourable firiend is muoh too extiavagaot in his

estimate.

Pandit Shri kem Sharma: W'ere the procession and the conferenc6
a part of the public business ?
frientl
Preuier: This has boen already replied to. .If my honourable
questo
this
answer
in
saitl
would pay attention to what has already been
will
be
solved.
tioq; hiH diffioulty
Pandit Shri Ra- Sharma: I wish to know lt in clear torms whether
the procession aud the. subsequent conference wore a part, of the public
busif,ess:

.

,:

:

rVoL

I[,

pago 972.
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Ptcinier: Why does he ask thet question
answer alreaily grven ; then he will be satisfieil.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Why
already

does he

?

Novnuunn,1988.

Ee shoultl perirse the

not say what has been said

?

Premier: Government have to' answer many quertions. Su"ely
they do not carry in their heatls all the answers given to the questions
put by honourable members.
SsrtLpluuNr opERATroNs AND INTBoDUcfroN oF sr,rDrNG goarJng oF
. REvENUE rN TEE PuNl.l,s.

*y147. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : will the Elonourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state(o) the names of the tlistricts where settlement oporations took
place during the last five Years;

(b) the name or names of the ilistriots where they are being carrietl
on now;
(c) the n&mes of the districts where sliding soale-of-Iand revenue
assessmont has already been introduced and also the names
of the ttistricte where it is inteniled to be introiluoed i

(d) the yearly amount of land revenue assessed in the district where
the system of sliiling scale has been introduced before and
after the introduction of that system ;
(e) the names of the ttistricts where Government hail decittetl not to
inorease land revenue for five years after introduction of

slitting scale sYstem ?
Ghazanfar Ali Kh9,n) : (a) The Irower
tahsils of Mo-ntgomery distric-t
(Oka"a
Montgomery
anil
Bari Doab Colony
and Khanewal tansil of Multan tlistrict) the Lyallpur distriot and Rakh
Branch Colony Circle of Sheikhupura district.

Parlianentary secretar.y (Baja

(b) Irahore , Amritsar, Jhelum and Gurgaon i
(c) The sliiting soale system_was-applied in the settlemonts of the Lower

Bari' Doab Colony and the I-,,yallpur tlistrict antl Rakh Branch lolony
Cirale of Sheikhuprira, and it has been tlecided to apply it to the Lrahore
antl Amritsar districts also.
(d) A statement giving the required information is laitl on the table.
(e) fhe Lyallpur district and Bakh Branch oolony
anil tho Amritsar distriot.

Cirole of Sheikhupura

Mian Sultan Mrh'nud Hotiana: What is it'trhioh the Government
keeps in view at the time of introtluoing the eliding scale system into a ilis.

trict

?

8TARBED QUESTIONS AND
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(hur, Mr).
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kegp in view the. interests of the

za,mintlars

Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Then why

introduce this system throughout the Punjab ?
'we
are doing
Padiamcntary sccretary
troduced it in Amritsar and......

:

does not the Government

it

stoailily. we

have in-

Mian Sultan Mah-ud Hotiana: Will the system be introtluaeil in
Monigonery *U"i"
settlement is to be taken up in the near future ?
""*
ParlianentarT Secretary : Ilow oan I say that ofr'hanil ?
sardar sohan singh Jorh: May I know how muoh revenue was ool'
leoted in Lyallpur in 1936-87 ?
Minfuter for Revenue : If the honourablemember will glve me notioe,
I will colleot the figures for him.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it a faat that this sliding soalo was introtluoed
in 1984 ?

'

Minister 3 Yes.
Diwan chaman

Lall:

Is it a faot that the figure for 1936-87 was
the
sliding soale was introduced ?
higher than the figure before

.Minister:

No.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is it a fact that the figures have been higher
for any year after the new slidrng sca,le was introduced ?

Minister

:

Eliding scale

mea,ns

reduction : it does not mean increase'

Ldl: I am not disoussing the a,rguTeut whether
or inorease. I want to kpow whether it is a faot that
since 1984 when this slittine Eoale was introduoeil in Lyallpur there weg

it

Diwan Ch.".an

means Gduotion

any single yea,r when the amdunt has been higher than before the introduotion

of the sliiling soale.

Minieter:

No.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Has tho Honourable Minister in

enquired into the matter or

Milrister
duty'

:

ii

charge

he givrng a.mene inference ?

My honourable friend ought to know that

I

know my

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I want to know as a matter of fact whether
the Minister has gone into the figures.
Minigter : , I know my tluty : I cannot, glvp you auy more reply'
Lata De*bandhu Gupta: But you do not know the figures.

Minister 3
him the figures.

If the honourable

member

will $ve me notioe

I vill

give
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[Minister for Revenue.]
Cornporison oJ tlw ol,il unfi, the n'ew (slid,ing saaln) ilonanil, ol lM teosnue
cwhuine-of maldkona, cesses, etc.,'i,n areas unln th,e sltili,ng scale system oJ
ossusmnnt.

I

o

3

o

*

N

@

Name of district
or trect.

o

z

6+
ctr
EE

33
o
4a
x

6
u

ao

Et*
)i'oo u
EtrI
EF
iid9

Et= *
s€ a'E
H'E'=

trdtr

z

Rs.

Rg.

I

Lower Bari Doab ColonY

2

Lyallpur district

19,49,663

Rruerre.

18,91,266

The figure in column 3 rela,tes to

53,77,474

Tho 6gure in

the year 1934-36 the first a,grioultural yeor of tho new settlomeat.

colu-. 3 relotog to
the year 1937-38, the firet tluring
which the entire distriot

rtr&g

undor sliding scalo asEessment.

3

Ra,Lh Brenoh

6,67

3,18,145

Figuro for rabi and kharif

f$7.

of Sheilhupure
.Avorago aesossablo demand underthe old aottlement during f928'29 to 1932'33.
(Nora.-Tho ffgures in column 3 fluctuate with prioos every harvest).

or Ir. Csrxr Beu TrApeB oF IJYAr,rrPUn.
*3461. Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava s will the Ilonourable Dfinister
for Finance be pleasitl to stateIa@nrsoNMnNT

(a) the date of imprisonment of L. Chint Bam fhapar of Lryallpur in
contempt of court case last year and the term of sentenoe of
imprisonmeut;

to do jail labour while in jail, &nd', if so
when and for what petiod;
(c) whether he earned any remission, and', if so, how muoh end when
he was due to be released;
(D) whether he was required

(d) the date when he was &ctue[y rele&Bed

The Honourable Mr. Manohar

LaI:

?

(o) Lr' Chint Bam fhapar

'wag committed to jail on the l?th December, 1987, until such times as he
chose to purge his offence. If he failed to do so he was to be released after
six months.
(b) No.

.i

s'rinnnD'Qunsrrolig aNL

ANBvT:Ril.
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(c) Prisoners undergoing simple imprisonment cannot earn ordinory
remissions.

(d) Ee was released on the 16th June, 1988.
sardar sohan Singh losh: Is it a faot that Lrala chint Bam Thapar
asked the Superintentlent to be given labour ?
Lala Dcrhbandhs Gupta: Does the Honoureble Minister know that
it in open to a simple imprisoiment prisoner to elect to take labour ?
Minirtcr: Yes, t know it.
Lala Dorhbandhu Gupta s Did [this partioular prisoner eleot to
take labour ?
Minirter 3 I am not aware of this.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister Pl?se make
*a;y if [his ffiticular prisoner ditl ilo labour : and if so tf,hst
""qoi"io
remission was earned by him ?
Minirter: If the honourable member will give notice I shall make
enquiries.

sardar sohan sinsh

him;emissio" r.".n.a
released

nil

lorh: Is it a faot that the order of grantilg
,i",ty n tlay before ho was iluo to bs otheryile

?

Minirter:Iamafraitlinthefirstplacelhavenotunderstoodthe
prisoner

question and, secondly, I am not aware whether this particular
was doing any labour at all.
'Wezrneseo MuuorPer, Couurrrnn.

*wL Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava : will'the

Honouroble Minister

'

for Publia'Works be pleased to stato(o) the yeerly inoome oI the Washabat[ Munioipol -Committee for
the bst five years antl if it hes tleteriorateil, the reasons
therefor;
yea,rly expenditure on, (rl) Estbblillment,. ('irl).Eduoation'
\-' IUe
- tal
pi.uri.'u"rttu sectioni'of the r"i6 nr,nioipality for the
last five Yea,rs;
(o) whether sala,ries of the staff (oonservanc-y) of the said munioi'

(D)

period ?

Malil Khizar llayat qf:tr
suoni"g-the- in-oome 9l tht commit't'eo
heods ttudng the last five years

Thc Honourable Nawabzada Major

Ti.iiJr- (d;d (b) A.d;;;t
;;ffiffi rii(.*p.ria'it*. *d.r the varioui
is l&itl on the toble.

to-

The aommittee ascribe the talling ofr in tevenue
(1) the opening of new markets gutsiile municipal limits'
(2) the opening of private addns, atd'
(S) the deorease in rentson acoouut,of econpmio ilepression'

(o) No.

-
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Annual ,truwne oJ the cunnatttee tor the lnt

fi,oe gears has beon as
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foil,ows

z-

1938.

Rs.

r9$-34

s6,u2

1934"36

97,026

r$6.36

88,042

1936.3'll

1,02,650

This amount includes
extroordinar;r income

of Rg.

r,ecount

16,268 on
eele of

of

leud.
78,190

1037.38

Ycarlg espenililure uniler aariuts Majw Heails has been as uniler.

1933-34.

Eoade.

Generol Department
Education
Medical

Public Eealth
Water-aupply
Municipel Works

Suaperse accoulrt

..

Totol

Eapmil,rhne on

I

Medieal

Public Eealth
Water-supPIY
Veterinar5r
Muuicipa.I Wotks

1936-37

r937-38.

3

4

Rs.

Rs.

Be.

Rs.

Rs.

24,160
38,38r

20,642

r9,360

2r,198

r9,035.

40,173

rr,604

l0,l7l

32,096
9,668

36,696
15,517

28,640
r0,310

r3,946
774
r3,920

16,781

12,468
767
1,286

13,2t5
70t

12,849

782
6,346

1,323

4,0t4

9,606

2,462

10,0r9

1,456
6,466

1,06,789

1,03,600

78,076

97,668

79,247

establistun*::fffi:ffitod

2

14,g%i

29,406
6,5&1
10,991
637

60
1,869

Rs..
14,269
84,471
7,O74
11,843
608
60
1,976

6

D
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during these gears has

1934-35.

3

Rs.

Gen&al
Educatioa

1935-36.

2

r933-34.

Eeatle.

1934-36.

1936-37

4

12,492
26,334
7,181
10,700
699

1937-38.

6

D

Re.

been

Rs.

Re.

13,423
28,463
7,580
11,036

11,954

2t,577
7,363

I0,673

654

487

t)D

66

1,063

8(N

66
702
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RnutssroN Fori zAMrNDAris or vrr,r,aca 'IlNow.rur.
t'3521. Sardar Tara Singh : Will the Honourable Minister oI Be.
venue be pleased to state(c) whether he is aware of the faot that the banks ol rajbah nomed.
Tangwami tlistributary, which irriga[es the village Tangwami,

thana Nathana, district Ferozepore, were washed away
eight times in the month of September last 1938, and. in consequence the water tliil not reach the village Tangwami from
llth X'ebruary, 1938, up to 27th February, 1988, end also
the said rajbah ilitl not flow in October ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the zamindars of the above-namerl villago
sent representations to the Divisional and Sub-Divisioasl
Officers, Bhankra division, and the Deputy Commissiouor,
['erozepore, on 2nd October, 1988, regarding the damage done

to their

if

crops and prayed therein for remission

in abiane;

so, the action Government has taken or intends to take in

the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) No. The
.channel breachetl once only in September and remained closed for 2 daye.
It was again closed for I days in September and for I ttays in Oatober on
account of cuts having been mad.e by zamind.ars in Phul Distributary ftom
which this minor takes off. It was also olosed in the last 4 days of October
.on account of rotational closure owing to the river supplies having fallon.
(b) Yes. Bepresentations were received ; the ilamaged crops have
.been inspeoted and the neoessary remission is being given.

Bnuopnr,r,lwc

or BersAg

Teuoweur, rN DrgrRrcr

Fnnozpponn

*1622. Sardar Tara Singh

:

Will the Honourable Minister of Be'

venue be pleased to state whether the Government is considering the question of remodelling the outlets of the rajbah Tangwami in the village Tang-

wami, sub-tahsil Nathana, distriot X'erozepore;
ject ?

if so, rrith what ob-

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia; Yes. Outletr
are proposed to be remodelled because the tail of the channel is getting
much less supply than authorised because of the upper outlets overdrawing"

I)ugrnuorroN ox' NErrRr KrrARrx' cnops DUE ro rEr,A aND pEST rN
FonozEPon,E Dlsrnrcr.
{'3523. Sardar Tara Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Re-Yenue be.pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that due to scarcity of rains the neirri khanif
crops in the Ferozepore district are generally ba4 this year,
especially in ilaqas Bagapurana, Muktsar and Nathana and
that chari and gwara crops have been totally destroyed by
tela and pest;
c

9UNJAB T,EGIST,ATM'I ASSEMBT',Y'
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[S. Tara Singh.l
(b) if the answer

to (a) a'bove be in the affirmative what steps the
Golr"rrrr*ri i'id"a* to take to give relief to t'he zamind'ars ;
'
if not reasons for the same ?
Parliamentarysecretary'(Raj,aGhazanfarAliKhan):(a)Yes'
some extent'
TUe
--- oropi U"ve suf,ered to
will be given
are in progress and' remission' if found due'

A P"ouiries
in acbortlanie with the rules'
Kalia
^ Pandit Muni Lal
,rrio'"iljiuilr il tni i'rltif
bepn totallY tlamaged

received from
; -'Ilave representations boent'heir
crops have
with regard'to the fact that

?

Parliamentary Secretary

i .I

have already -stated that representa-

,"d enluiries are being made'
uorr'ffi'"T".'"'iiiir.a
-.I+."ar,
enquiry ex'
Muni Lal Kalia: When is the result of that
peoted ?

'

Mr. SPeaker: Disallowetl'

1

:

Nlxlx eNo K'rl'lNeun'
the Honourabl"
Mohv'u{'Din padri : (?) Yill
stite wnether the people of Dera

:roN oF Dnne B^lse

. .#rl"iilj.l"il*ar
Miri#;;i p;imwiiff#-pi;Pq-tl

of Gurdaspur tahsil have, on
Baba Nanak in Bataii-Ln.it"oa Kalanaur to the Government urging
representations
diflerent, occasions, #;ifi;
if so, the action taken or proposed
t"-,#*
lial
for the eteotrificatio";f;i;;;;
?
io'u. iut." on those representations
Khan
Ihe Honourable i{a*abzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat
(o) Yes'
Tiwana:
- - (b) "cni]
liave been mad.e antl the results are being-exapingd
I-road, surveys
"h;gi*;;'
Department,. Eleotricitv
i{;j rb, p-"urio works proJect,
b" t[i
rvill be prepared
a
such action

ir#;;. "iia;-p"r-;.pil;;ht
#h# rJ t"i*Itt.d to Goot"ment for sanotion'
Blr:ele-FeTEEGARE R'oAD'

*BSB2. Mian Badar Mohv,ud-Din, Qadri i, wiil - *:--I"""urable
has
p^flr:".d To .trti_-*t ether the Government'
Minister of public W;il;
the
from
ro.ad
orrer Batala-Fatehgarh
ever considered the q".*ii"" di trtirrg
prepared
is
Goveru:ment
tu"
District, Board', G"tdil;;; ii ""t'-ir'"ti""
io coosidet this question now ?
Malik Khizar Havat Khan
The Honourable Nawabzada-Malor
metalled have already been
are
*fiitri
Tiwana: About + -"ir#?Iifi'i"'a
no intention at, this stage
is
tn"ru
t"nar
orovincialized. t_l*rrr!"i" H;;d
the resr of the road as there are numerous
:'fi;;;'il;;ilg ou., o? meralling
are of far great'er importance'
other roads in the prwinso whicf,

il

Gu.rner-BnTMBEB' RoaD'

3533. Mian -Badar Mohv'u{1'tq
to sta?;llol,irJi'i.
Minisiel-oi Public Works be pleased
*

t#"

#;XTl:
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Bo far taken over Gujrat-Bhimber road from the District Board,
Gujrat i
if not, whether it intends to do so now ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The road in question has noC been provin"i*ri^a nor is it the
intention of Government to provinciarise it in the i*-"airt" luture as there,
oI9 mlny other roads in the province that are in moro urgent need
of
attentioa.. rt. ma-y, however, be mentioned that Governmelnt intends to,
prnovrncrafze the following three roads in the Gujrat district
during lggg-

40:-

(1) Gujrat to Jalalpur Jattan.
(2) Gujrat to Kunjah.
(3) Miana-Gondal-phullarwan.
This
-district is, therefore, being very generously. treated in regard to tbe,
provincialization of roads.
Norrop BoARDS ar puBl,rc

wErJLB.

:35?9. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: wilr the Honourabre Minister of
w91ks be pleased ro stare the'number of M""i;ipJiii"r1"d-oirtriJi
Iublic
-t oards whrch have put
.up at each public well'notice boards at conspicu,
ou.s qla.ce3 stating that itls open tdal c]asses of people
scrrlaor"a or non-

-

scheduled

?

The Honourable

Nawabzada-Major
-M4ik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: As the honourabte -e-fer-iro d;"bt-k;;;;-Giiernment
in
A.pril last requested Commisgioaers to suggest io
f#ufJodies within
"U ;;n; ; the efreor
ll"y:.h*e".that they shoutd post notices affi[ p;bti;
to
all
classes
the
public
of
including
the scheduled
1l1l
_no".*S.
3T"..9r""
castes.
r shoutd
like to be able to inform the honourable iember to what
suggestio,n of Ap4 has been foltowed, but tne matter iB, ot
oouree,,
:Tl,1ll-E
urtlmately
for the decision of local
9ne
be involved by

which would

the

bodies, and the Iabour in distriod

proposed

If

*oJa-r"

""o"*oor.
in regaid to wiict the "oqri"y
hoiourable member
particutarty
3:i"^lt.ill
1g.r{ry"
wr'hes to receive
information r could make enquiries in regard to-it.
Lala Deehbandhu
..necessary
to enq-uire

Gupta

are being observed or not

?

it

3

rlave the Government not considered
instructions sent uy tn. corr"rnment

as to wLether the

Minister

:

we presume that they are being folowed. But if you have

any information to the contrary, we wiir look int6 those specific

"ur"r.

: Is that the way in which the Government
.rs treatrng
, L?ft Deshbandhu_Glrpta
the schoduled class in this province ?
, Minister : _Yes, we are doing all we can. we have issued instruotione.

&-no we presume that they a,re being followed. rf any particular
case, where
they.are not being followed, is briught to the notice' of the Government,
enquiries will be made.
.. Lala . Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Is the Ironourable Minister &waro
that a majority of local bodiorar-e-not observing these instru"iio"* r
Minister: That is not my information.

c2
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LalaDeshbandhuGupta:Whatistheinformationofthel{onourable
Minister

.

?

Minister

:

That they are being followed'

Lala.DeshbandhuGupta:HastheHonourableMinistermade

enquiries into the Point

Minister

:

?'

followed ?
Can you suggest a case where they are not being

i;i;rleshbandhu Gupra.:-

can rhe rronourable Minister state the
are following the instructions according

,r-6#it-tt. -""i-,,ifrfit-i"r-*nich
to his information ?
which
Minister : I presume all, except some d'efaulters

you

mey

n&mo.

3 The llonourable Minister may take it
wrong'
is
that his PtesumPtion
Minister : I think your assertion is wrong'
oJ t-he Government
Lala Duni Chaod: Is it not within.the knowledge the Government
of
the
orders
that
tn"ti"iiii6ilff"iltr Lave been made
are not being carried out ?
case and even
Minister : None so far. I have asked for a particular
,that has not been citetl.
Minister seen any
Pandit Shri Ram'Sharma 3 llas the l{onourable
suobnotio" Put uP on o-well ?
Lala Deshbandhir Gupta

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:11lhellonourableMinisterawarethat

?
tU" H,ofi[at-alstrict is in partitdar a defaulter in this respect
mentioned it'
Minister : Not to my knowleilge' But as you have
I will make enquiries.
aware of a specifio
Lala Duni Chand : Is the Ilonourable Minister
Ambal'
Naraingarh,
of
castes
scheduled
inrtr;;:;#ty;i'i-r't ;"*b"tt of

airiii.t, *ra" ,"p"*t"a
out

representations regarding the orders not, being carried

?

Minister : No'
Mr. SPeaker : The next question'
RnurssroN

or scuoor, ilrIo*

Dppnossnp cr,lssps.

*3SS0.LalaDeshbandhuGupta:WilltheHonourableMinisterof
of fee income derived
nao""t]ii'U" pf.*"a t.i?t"[" tn" apiroximateofamount'
tlepressed classes reatling in
laJt financiat year frorn students
(loveinment schools and colleges ?

;;;;-1L;

time and labour that will
The Honourable Mian Abdul HaYe : The
to be commensurate
appear
not
does
informat'ion
be in"ol"ed in collecting the
with its usefulness'

LalaDeshbandhuGop!".tY'ylknowift'heGovernmentiskeoping

oo ,J"olra of tU. progress made by depressed classes ?
the.progress and
Minister : The Government is carofully watching
loss
of not less than
a
incurring
L"#;;U ;! ironourable friend that we are

'

STaRRED
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thousand on eccount of remission and reduotion
students of depressed classes in sohools.

it

fees gtented

to the

Does the Honourable Minister know that
that all tEese statistios should be automatioelly oolleoted

Lala Deshbandhu Guota:

is very necessery

by the Government
any

in

60e

?

Minister: I request the honourable membet not'tb ptess'the msttdr
As I have said, oensus of tle students belongin! tb ilepreiEed

further.

olasses is now being taken.

Aour,r Epuoerrox.

*3581. Lda Deshbandhu Gupta
of Education be pleased to state-

: will

the Eonourable'Minister

(o) whether any &rrangements are being made in the Central Training
College ind the Normal Sohools of the Punjrb lor teacEng
special methods to impart adult education in'different Veri'r'r
naculars of the province;
(b) if not, reasons for the samo ?
The ltronourable Mian Abdul Haye: fhere are no such arryn$-Q'
ments at the Central Training College, but every efrort is being maile at the
aormal schools o{ the Punjab to impart literaoy to adults.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Has any progress bqm made with thts ?
Minister 3 Yes, in various parts of the province, good progress has
been made and the results are yery encouraging.
Lala Deghbandhu Gupta: what particular steps have tho Gove.rnment taken to spread adult- education in the province ?
Minister 3 My honourable friend is perhaps aware of the appeal that
I made some months back to whioh there was very €ncoruaging responsq;
we have sqpplied hooks and literature and in one case we gave a grant-in'

aid

also.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Ilonourable Minister in a positron
to give us a rough estimate of tUe increase in the numher of adults receivingiedutlation throughout the province made eter since the present Govern"
rr':rr
r'
ment took offioe?
, Minister : It is rather too early to expeet an onswe,r to this question.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Can you say if there ire one.' ttrouBand
persons receiving education

in all now ?

'

"1

Minister : I think there are more than a couple of thousand.
Lda Duni Chand : Is it true that this scheme has nof gone Qeyontl
propaganda stage

?

Minister: The honourable member is spcaking of other p;ovinces
now.

Lala Deshbandhu Gunta: Ifas the Eonourable Minigter thought rt
24,OOO prisoners who are ilireotly undet the
to-gio"
"J"."tron-to
?
oharge of the -Gdvernmont
Minister 3 Steps are being tdken in that direction.

neee$sary

{O.4
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Lda De*bandhu Gupta: What
direction

progress has been made

in that

?

Minirter 3 My honourable colleague, the Minister for Finance, rvill be
pblo to tell this on a suitable occasion.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : WilI the Honourable Minister for Finanee
plege let us know whether any steps have boen,takon to give adult eiluoation to 24,000 prisoners direotly put under his oharge ?
Mr. Speaker: Can

a, question,

which relates to one department, be

answered b.y a Minister, uot in charge of that Department, ?
Diwan Chor-an Lall: On a point of order. When a Minister is called

upon

to answer a question, it does not matter whether one Minister
it or the othor. It is for them to decide. We are not, forcing

answers

any particular Minister

bo

giv e an answer.

LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta: May I know whether the Honourable
Minister for Finance is in a position to answer my question whether any

steps have been taken ever since the present Ministry took office, to irnpart
adult oducation to the 24,000 prisoners in jails, who are under the direct
charge of the Government ?
Mr. Speaker: Questions have to be put and answered by'menrhers
ond Ministers and not b.y Government.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I think the Honoural-,le Finance Minis'
ter is willing to answer my question.
Minirter for Finance ; I should like [o give a prer:ise answer. If
the honourable member gives me lotice, an answer will he avarlable.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : On a point, of order. Ma;' I know whether
it is uot open to a Minister to answer a question rvhich relates to another
Minister when there is joint responsibihty of Mrnisters ?
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable mernber rs referred to Rules 19 and
20 r1\. A luestion is put to a Minister on a matter of public concern uithin his spocial coqnizance.

FeurNn rN Hrsg,{n.
,able

*3589. 2nd-Lieutenant Bhai Fatetiang Singh
lliuister of ll,evenue be pleased to state-

:

Will the Honour'

(a) the number of cattle heads sold by the people of the Hissar distriot
due to the famine;
(lr) the details of relief the Government has given and is proposing
to give ?
Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar -{li Khan) : (a) It is
icgretted that the information is not ava'ilable.
(b) The attention of +.he horrpurable member is invited to the press
notes iisued on the 29th septeinber, 1938, 5th october, 1938, and 2nd Noye.mber. 193s, r, copy each oi which is laid on the tablel.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Have instructions been issued t'o collect
and lieep a record of the uumber of tbe cattle solrl at very low prices ?

.

tKept in the Aesgmbly Libra,ry.
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Parliainentary Secretary: So far as f know no such instruotions
have heen issued.

Lala Deshbandhu Grryta: What particular har.ru rvill arise if a record
-of such figures is kept?
Miriister : It is very difficult to collect aud lieeir it record of these
figures.

.

Lrer or pEBsoNs priorrlBrron

PRtsoNEBs

::#.r*ru*vlowrNe

*3590. Sardar Sohan Singh losh
n'inance be pleased to state-

:

Will the Honourable Ministor of

(o) whether a list containing the n&mes of the persons prohibited ftom
interviewing prisoneis in jail is kept in the Punjab jails ;
.(b) the rea,sons for keeping this list ;
.(c) the class of people frbm wlich persons are selected for inolusion
in the list ;
(d) the date when the practice of rnaintaining such list was started;
(e) the n&mes bf the Members of the Legislative Assembl.v, if any,
inaluded in the list ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) and (c). A reference is
invited to the reply given tc part (a) of question *iJ771 put by the honourable momber toi ine Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur Sikh Rural Consstituency on the 12th <.,f Jull, 1937. \ eopy of this reply is laid on t'he
.

table.

(b) While Government are &nxlous to allow prisoner,s reasonable Iacilities for seeing their relatives as well as their legal advisors, they caurmt
be expected to allow interviews which appear to be sought merely with the
objecl of preserving contact between the prisoners and t'heir associates in
'orime or subversive activitS, outside the jail.
(d) The present instructions lt ere ftrst issued substantrally in their
, existing form in 191i1.
(e) I regret l,hat I eamrot undertake to divulge t[:e contents of such
. confidential instruotions.
Lala Duni Chand : What are the considerutions that are kept in view
in putting n&mes of persons on tlte list of disqualified persons ?
Minister : r have referrerl .in repl.v ro part (b) some of the ciroums.
tanees that may stand in the rviy of a p+:rson being able to geoure an in'
terview with a prisoner.
Lala Duni Chand : Is ib true that only tltose persons are put on the
.list of disqualified persons whp rlre suppored to expose the mal-praotices
in the JaiI admimstration ?
Minister : The assertion c:outained in tlttr rluestion a'bout mal'practices
in the jail administration is not adrnrttecl, ald the ouestiorl, therefoqe, is
,

gam6s,ning.

lYol.

I, pago 1283.
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: IIas the Honourable Minister for Finance'
revised this hst or is he only following the practice which was observed hy
the oltl Govemment ?
Minister : No. There is no question of following any old Government.As f said, the present instruations were frst issued substantia,lly in their
existing form

in

1981.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I want to know whether the Honourable

Minister Uas taken the troufJe of going into the list of these disqualifieil
persons and whetber he has redueed the nunber or added to that number.
Minister: As I have said, there are general in.'truotions to the Superintendents of .Iails, who exercise their disaretion.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: Are t,here an-r: p",,Oors of the Legislative
Assembly on that particular list ?
Minister: I am not sure.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Ma,v I ask if it is true that there are nembers
of tne Iregislative Assembly on ihat list, ? Is it not a fact tliat his clescription, nam-e]y that the Minlster wants to prevent those people from getting
into touch *itt tU" prisoners who a,re a,ssociates in crime with those parti'
cular peusons apply {o the members of the Legislative Assembl.v also ?
Minister : I cannot say exactl"r whether tlrcle are any members of
the l,egisiatire Assembly. it is possible that there ma1,-.be, but T say that
tbe geieral principle which prevents certairr interviews is to disa,llow corr'
tact"between- th" prisnrrers and their associates in cnme or subversive ac'
tivity outsiile thelail. That of course Coes not exhaust all the considerations which may siand in the way even of a meniber of the Legislative As*
sembly possiblybeing able to secure an interview rrith a prisoner'
: Is it a fact that I suburitterl an application
Chaudhri Kartar Singh
-Mirritt".
to obtain permission for intervier'vtotheEonourable Finance
ing the Rabar Akali prisoners and the a,pplication w-as forwarded tc the
Inspector-Ge.neral of Piisons, but permission was refusod ?
' Minister : ff the honourable menrher gives notice,- I shall fincl out'
whether that is so.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it a fact that the Superintendent of Jail,
l,Iulteit, refuserl *" p"r-i*Jion to interview prisoners ? \\ras this refusal
eommunicated to thC Ifonourable Minister ?
Minieter : f have nowhere statetl that at the moment an honourable
memfl,
for an intervie.rv he must get an intervrev' Did I say so ?
"sks
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Minister aware of the
gr."t i".*".ri.n." causedio members of the publie rvho.wish to interview
ibese prisoners, on account of the fact that they_ do not know that their
na-*r'rr. on the tist of disqualified members ? Does he realise the inconvenience caused

?

Minister : There is no such thing as a 'i list of disqualified members ",
fiist ptace. Secondly, I am not aware that any inconvenience has'
the
in
been caused to anyone on this ground.
Diwan Chaman Lall : fs he prcpared to diselose the names o{ the nrovn'
bers of the Legislative Assembl5'rnho are plaeecl on that list?

.

STAR,ITED. QUESrIONE
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Minister : As I said

there is no list in anSz formal sense.
LaIl: Is he prepared to disolose the namee

.

in an inDiwan cho-an
?
formal sense
Minigter : I have alreatly stated that I reget that I cannot undentake
to divalge the oontents of such confidential instructions.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask whether he has followed my quq'
tion ? My question is not witb regard to instructioos. My question -is
whether [e ii prepared to divulge the names of the members of the Iregislative Assembly who have been placed on this informal list.
Minister: I heard the questron antl'I tlitl not'in any wise misunder'
staud it. The question was, the names 6f the members of the Iregislativo
Assembly, if any, inclutletl in the list. That was part (e) of the question
and to tnat t answered: I regret that I eannot undertake to {ivulge the

of such confidential instructions.
Diwan Qf,an rgn Lall : Then mv honotrrable fricnd is not prepared to
ilivulge tho names of ttre meml:ers, who acoording to his instructions,. are

contents

debarred from visiting these prisoners.

Minister : That is exactly what I said.
Diwan chaman Lall : will he let the House hnow the grounds on
which he refuses to divulge the names ?
An honourable member : Publie interest !
Minister ; The ground.q are obvious enough.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is he aware of the fact that it is necessary for
a member of the Legislative Assembly to do his duty properly to his con'
stituency and that one part of his duty is ro get'into touch wrth_the poltlcal prisoners of his owi drstriet? That being so, is_not tb-e Honourable.
Minister debarring such honourable members of this House from discharging theit d'rty ?
Mr. Speaker : That is a subjecr, fit for a resolution
sardar sohan sinsh Josh: Are the names of Master Kabul singh,"
Baba Rur Singh and myself included in that list ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Lala Duni Chand 3 Is the name of Dr. Satya Pal in.that list ?

Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed.
; Is the Honourable Minister prepa.r-o{ .t-o
chaudhri Kartar,singh
-issuing
instructions to Superintendents of Jails
of
eonsiiler tbe deeirability
that no restriotions should be placed on M.L.A.'s intervrewing
Minister : Is not that rathera big request for action ?

prisone,rs ?

sHoBT NOTICES QUE$TTONS AND ANSWERS.
KEARTF cRoP A:iD Rr:r,rEF ro ZAMTNDARS.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh :'Will the Honourable Minister for Reverrue be pleased to state whether the statement he made in this
Ilouse the other day about' +,IS failure of kharif crop
$ p.r.
in Jullundur distnct, in which it was btated that.
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lS. S. S. Gurbachan Singh.[]
inquiries have been ordered to be made f61 s,ssslta,ining_ the damlge doae
with a view to afford relief to the zamr-ndars concerned, refers only to the
ta,hsils of Nakodar and Phillaur, or to the whole of the tlistrict ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia 3 Enquiries will

lre made in all the four tahsils of the drstrict.

R,nr,rpr oN AccotTNT oF FArr,uRE oF MoNsooN.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Revenuc
to stafe whether the Government is prepared to consider the
desiral;ility of af'forcling relief . to the people of the l{oshiarpur district in
vierv of the failure of monsoon in that drstrict ?

lle

pleased

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siugh Majithia 3 I am afraid I
cannot cornmit the Government to arrvthine of that sort in an answer to
this question.

U\STARNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
,*orn"t rN Jur,ruNpun
Ann.t Nor cuIJrrvArED o"

"";:r"#"ll

523. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state whether Government is aware of the fact
to diought this year a large area of land is lying without cultithat owing-the
Jullundur district ; if so, the steps Government propose to
vation in
take in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia z ln khari'J 1938
in certa,in tahsils a comparatively large area was uncultivated on account
of rllought.
I'he question of affording relief is und.er examination.

.

ATroRESTATToN

oF oERTAIN Cnexs rn Tensrl KneNowlr,.

524. Munihi Hari LaI : Will the Honr,:rrable Minister for Beve'
state(a) if it is a fact that the Government wa:rts to convert chaks Nos
14, 15, 16, tahsil Khanewal, district Multan, into a forest

:cue be pleased to

plantation;
(1l) if it is a fact that the resident tenants of these chaks bave prayed to the Government that these chaks should not be afforested and they should be granted occupancy rights in the lands;
(c) if the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, the action the Government intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Malithia: (o) Yes, in
{ulfilment of a long established plan'
(b) Yos.

UNBTARNED QUESITONS AND,ANSVEA,g.
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(c) None, aB the tenants are not Government'tenants, but sub-tenants
oJ Goverament lessees and as such have no rights

in the land or claims on

Goverament.

525.

Canaelleil.

Penoreyer aND asgrsraNT paNogAyar orrrorss.
526. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: WiIl the Honourable Minister of Public Works be pleased to state-(o) how many panohayats have been established in the Punjab;
(D) how many panchayat and assistant panohayat officers have been
appointed and what will be the duties assignetl to them;
(c) thether, besides their salary, they will be entitletl to travelling

allow&nce ; if so. at what rate ;
(d) the total estimated expense involved in the appointment of
panchayat and assistant panchayat officers;
(e) how many out, of the panchayat and assistant panchayat offioers
are Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs, and how many out
of these are Hindu, Muslim and Sikh non-agriculturists j
agriculturists the old definition of agriff) whether in appointing
culturist, ,aiz., of agriculture being the main source of income
and residence in rural areas, has been retained ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malih Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana z (a) 1,275 up to the 31st Marcli, 1938.
- (b) There are at present 21 sanctioned posts of panchayat officers but
threo are vacant ; no assistant panchaya,t officer has-;ret been appointed.
Goverhment _propose however subject to the vote of lhe Assembly, to appoint a panchayat officer in every district in January next togettrei with ai
assistant panchayat officer in every tahsil. The duties of the officers will
be to supervise and encourage panchayats.
.- (c) It is propose d that panchayat dfficers should fuaw a fiasfl 6m,y6lling
allowanee of Rs. 25 per mensem, and that assistant panchayat officers shoull
draw Rs. 15 per mensem.
. (d) The present panchayat staff cost Rs. BB,91B during the last financial- year. The approximate cost of the total panchaya-t establishnent
aflgr the new appointments have been made will be Rr. 1;4Z,OO0 per annum,
with 1 provincial inspector and five divisional inspectors, whom it is also
proposed to appoint from the 1st January the cost rvill be Rs. 1,76,000.
(e) No appointments have yet been made.
ff) Does not arise.
,

NuuarnorGovpnNuENTsEIivANTsBEIJoNGINo:ro}InoTBIBEIN]
Gunoeox Drsrntcr.
,
527. Chaudhri Abdul Rahim: Will the Honourable -\,Iinister of
Bevenue be pleased to state-,
(o) the total number of Government servants belonging to the Meo
tribe in the Gurgaon district particularl;, the nuurber of
l

010
,

!
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tahsildars and naib-tahsildars and the number of Meo candi'
dates for these posts;
(b) the ngmler of the Meos emfloyetl in the offioe of the Deputy-Com'
missioner, Gurgaon, and in the office of the District Boarfl,
Gurgaon, respectively, and whether they a,re proportionotely
epresented; if uot, whY not ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) !wo'

co--umW nor is there
for these posts.
(b) The number of Meos emPloYed is :(r) in Doputy Commissioner's ofrGe, Gurgaon, 2 out of 101..

There is no tahsildar or naib-tahsiltlar from the Meo

a

caadidate

(i,il rn ihe office of the Distriet Board., Gurgaon1 out of 31.
Clerks
out of 800.
89
Teachers
They are not proportionately represented-mostly d.ue to lack of education.

Guons or pAy ol' TEACHER.TT:";;#" sv }IuNrcrprr, Couurrrnu,
Rashida Latif Baii: will the Honourable Minister
528. Begum
-be
pleased to state whether it is a fact that a reduction has
of Education
recently been effected in the grades of pay of the teachers of -the Municipal
Board Schools uraintained and managed by the Lahore Municipality;
,if so, the rea,sons therefor trntl lvhether it is intended to restore this cut in
the grades 2
honourThe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The attention of the*33661.
able membqr is invited to the reply already given to question No.

llxpct,rrvn Orprcrns or MuNrcrpAr,rrIES.
52g. Rai Bahadur
-u" Lala Gopal Das: WilI the Honourable Minispf"rEa-tJ;i";[; names of Executive Officers of
ter for Public Works
ilunicipalities appointotl bJ'him since 1st April, 1937, and also the names
ol those replaced by the ne''n' nominees

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Malor Malik Khizar Hayat Kh'I
Tiwana 3 At Gujranuala Mian Muhammad Said, P.C.S., and at Bawalpintli Shaikh Muhammad Yaqub, P.C.S., were appointed-these were first
appointments after the -\ct ha,d been extouded to the municipalities in question and the committees had been unable to make their own appointments
in accordance witlr it; In the five other municipalities in which appoint'
ments have been made during the period. iu question the names of the
puges 586 antc,
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gentlemen appointetl togethor with the nsmes of their predecessors

I

tre if,

tollows,:Nome of Munioi.
ps[0y.

S€risl

No.

I

Nomo of the previour in.

Name of Erooutive Offioer.

o

oumbent.'

I

3

Khom Ka,ran

M. Khadim lluesain, 8.A.,

M. Aboid-ullah Khso, U.A'

Bhiwani

Chaudhri Raghuuath Singh'
B.A., LL.B.

Chaudhri Prabhu Lal.

3

Gujrat

Shaikh Muhammad Akrom

Khon Sahib Chaudhri Ohuha
Mohy-ud-Din.

4

Jalalpur Jattan

Chaudhri Muzaffar Khan

Dr. D. 8,.

o

Ambala

Pandit Ram Rachpal Singh,
M.A., LL.B.

Bakhshi Roghbir Dase.

LL.B.

LL.B.

Kh*n, B.A., LL.B.

Couuurrry-wrsE NUMBER oF

GAZETTED

or Jarg AND RaJPUTs

Mehta.

orFrcBns AND NuuBrB

AMoNG TEoM.

'WiIl

the Ilonourable Premier
530. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das :
he pleased t; lay ;" the table of tht House a statement qhowpg commtnity'
wist tUe posts held by agrioulturists amongst gazetted. officers and also
how mon| of these g.ie .l-ats antl Bajputs antl Low many belong to othc
Uibes ?

.

fhe llonourable Maior Sir SiLander IIyat'KhT-r:. rhe infor'

,mation is noJ r"*Aly ava:ilable, and. its compilation *oglg involve a disproportionate waste of time and. labogr. The honourable member will,
ho*^"our, be able to extract tho informatigl _he- requfues-from.the. Eistory
'servioes
of Gazetted. Officers, a copy of which is aYailable in the Assembly
of
Lribrary.

531-36.

Cancelled.
.I'OR

SUASONTPTTONS

GAMES

IN GOVERNMENT

SCHOOLS

IN AIIBAI'A

DIVISION.

537. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Minister of

,Education be pleased to state the total sum of the subsoriptions for gqmgl
*rd pt*y. realized from the students of Government schools in the Ambals

,divisi;n" separately tluring 1937-38, grving the items under whioh the
subscriptiois are"realized"and also the expenditure incurred. during the
uuia p"'rioa on the following heads out of the sums so subscribed by each
.school

:-

(0

buying material,

(ili) tournaments,
(otili) soouting uniforms, etc., and mat'erial,
('io) refreshments,
(u) scout rallies,
(od)

travelling allowance, etc., for soouts

?

6u
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in collecting the information-does not appe:rr to
rutate with its usofuhress.

be invotved.

couuuxlr,

REpRnsENl'.{TroN rN x'snozopon,u crRCLrJ
Bn t lrcn.

o'

be

common-

InRr*.rrroN

53& Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: will the Honourable Minister:
oI Revenue be pleasecl io state the numher of officers and contraetors comgunrty--wise, in the x'erozepore circle of the Irrigation Branch of tho publie 'Works l)epartment ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Tho number
is as follows :-Muslims.

I

Hindus.

2

Offioers

4

Contrastors

q3940.

25

Sikhs.

Others.

4

5

I
l0

Cancelled.

o* Orrrnrot Rolno, Auntrs.an.
541. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: '[Viil the Honourable
Minister of Public Works_ be ple6s66 to state whether any community is
under-represented ol tho District Board, Amritsar; ii so, the aciion

r

Cou.nuser, REpp,EsENT^trrn*

to be taken in the mattor ?
The Honourable Nawabzada M"l_o, Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Thn local officers have been asked to re-a*ange the ciroles so- ai
to ensuro that each community may obtain its due sha-re of elected soats
in future.
propo,sed

MArr.lrENA.xoE roR TrrE si-IBvrvons ox' Axean KneN,

IIrs,o CcxsrAal.o,

Dr:cE-{,sED.

542. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Fazatr Din: With reierence to
question No. 3051 put by me at the last budget sessiori. will the
rlonourable Preu,ier be pleased to state the steps the Governurent has
takeri, so far, for ttre maintenance of tire two widows and nine minor children
of the late Akbar Khan, head constable, police, of i.rolic'e station Rairvind,
who was killed by an ahsconder; if no steps have been taken so {ar, rho
re&song tberefor ?
The Honourable Major-Sir-Sikander.Hyat Khan: A cash payment
of Rs. 500 has been made to the dependents of the d.eceased hoad cbnstable
The question of granting an extraordinary pension to his family is under
examination.

543-53.

Cancelled,.
tYol.

III,

Pago 236.
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Gnazt Knex Drsrnrcr.
554. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gurchani:
Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state(a)- the numhor of constables, with their.edueational qualificatiorts,
who were recruited during the last three years for the Police
in Dera Ghazi Khan district, giving separately the number
of those who belong to the Dera Gbazi Khan district' proper
Itroenurrr,ruut op CoNsreBrrEs IN

(b) whether it is a fact that the number of constables who were recruited during tliese three years and tho belong- to .other
districts is much larger than the nunrber of those belonging to.
Dera Ghazi I(han district and if so, the reasons for ignoring
ttre young mou of this district and the a,ction Government
porposes to take in ttrc matter ?

'

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander

Hyat'Khan:

Recruits from tho
Dera Ghazi Khau

district.
q

@)'
Recruits from

other districts.
3

I

B. A.
x'. A.

3

Matrioulotes

t1

l3

Primary

3

4

IUit€rato ..

3

18

2L

43

Mtldle

Total

(b)

Yes. The roason is that youlg men from the Biluch tribes-

the tiibes whioh aro d.ominant in the di,strict and. from which it d.erives its
speoial cha,racteristics* ere seltLor! read.y to enlist in the lowdr ranks
of tn. police; and. experience has shown tlat it is not possible to recruit a
satisfaclory force entiiely from the other loeal elements'
coupLerNrs UNDER SDCrroNg 379 erp 215,1. P. c., rN Dpna Guezr KAen

Drsrnrot.

555. I(han Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gurchani :
Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state(a) the number of complaints D-as"$ _under. section 879 and
2L5, T. P. C., in t-he Dera Ghazi Khan district during the
last three Years ;

6.14
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,[K. B. 8. ],[uhammad Ilasan Khan Gurrhani.l
of cases regularly challaned and how many of them
resulted in conviction ;
(c) the number of cattle stolen and the number recovered ;
(d) the special measures adopted to prevent the acceptance of"bhunga
(gratification as explaiued in section 2L5, L P. C. )?
(D) the number

Tte Honourable Maior Sir Sikander lfyat-Khan: I regrtrt thab

-the answer to this question is not

'Casns

oEATJTJANED

yet ready.

uNDER sECTroN 110, CnrnrNlr, Pnocnpuno Coor:, rx

Dpne Guazr KxlN Dlsrnrcr.
556. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gurchani :
'Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to state(a) the number of cases challaned under section 110, Criminal Proce.
dure Code, thanawise in Dera Ghazi Khan district, and the
number of persons bound down as a result of these proceedings
during the last three vears ;
(b) the number of the bad characters proceeded against, under
section 109, I. P. C. and convicted during the last three
years

?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan:
the answer to this question is not yet roady.

I

regret that

or Teqevr r,oANs rN Dnnl Guezr KueN Drgrnrcr.
557. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gurchani:
Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to stateAnnnens

(o) the total amount of arrears of taqaat loans at present in the Dera

Ghazi Khan district ;
(b) whether there is any intention on the part of the Government
to announce any remission of those loans, if so, to what ex-

tent ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Mejithia : (o) Rs. I,12,130
on the lst Novomber, 1938, exeluding interest.
(b) The question of grant of rsmissions is under considoration.

.

coxsrnuctroN ox'

"#rt"ot,rX"i*"#ffir"?il4

Grezr K*'EN'ta

558. Khan Bahadur Sardar Muhammad Hasan Khan Gurchani:
Will the Honourable Minister of Public Works be pleased to state the action
Government has taken so far to construct, a ,pacca road between Dera
Ghazi Khan and Bojhan aiu Kot, Mithan ; if not, the reasons therefor.
The Honourable Nawabza4a Major Malik Khizar Hayat''frFan
-Mithan
Tiwana: The road from Dera Ghazi Khan to Rojhan tsia Kot
is
110 miles long. The metalling.of this entire length would have involved.
very considerable expenditure. In view of the facts that traffic on this
road is light, funds at the disposal of Government berng very limited and

'UNSTARAED,

QUDSTIONB AND AI{S'WERS.

..

61d,

tho need.for met-alling
io other parts of the province being;far more
urgent, the metalltng ofI9$r
this road beyond Kot chutta l"*"*8,
*a*.
regarl j9 the seetion Dera Ghazi Khan to Kot chutta, a matter of
_,+
waerdone_ meny years ago sorery bequasb the soil in this
:^t--11t,.*etailing
srreren or road wa8 verJr much worce than in any oliher part
of road. Eorr.l
ever Government's intention is eventuarly to metal this'r;ad
air"-a t t*.
ilate when funds are avsilable and thert is greater eeonomic justification
than et present for taking such a step.

,-

Acopprnp

oaNDTDATEB

"ffirff

:,,rrg

t59r -Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das :
-be pledsed'to
state nq1 many_trTna"r,
as

candidates on registrirs A,

B

and

or Exrne

AssrsraNr

wil.the Eonourable premier:

-clt"rri-s

antt sikhs-wire acoepted
oi n*tr" Assistsnt

to, the post

Tn:'ffi.;iil"',ft;:H s-ikqnder Hyat -Khan: 12 candidare'
::were accepted for the Punjab civil servic"
@i;*ifi-rir*or,l itr]934.
out of these T were Musrims, z ginaus, g sikdr
;d Lr. a"grr-irdib""
fi0.-4anceilpd,
coupr,erNr r,oDoED nv r-rer,e
-561-.

Munshi

Hari Lal :

csrrr'Reu Tupp.En or r:yer,rpun.
TVill the rlonourabre Minister of publiol

Works be pleased to state
(c) whgther it is a fact thet a compraint was lodsed by rr. chint
Rem fhappg
.o! Lyallpur tb tte Deputi Co:mmissioner,
lfellnur, in October,-1g8-8, against a -"-tei of the M""fup;i
committee, rlxalrpru, regarding the ratter's ori"g th. burdL'
and rabour of th" com;ittee for the purpose"of proughing
the lanils of his bungalow ;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether any
inquiry was made, and if so, with what resul t ?
The Ho.nourable Nawabzada Maior Mali} Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Yes.
o) Tb. complaint i-" being enquired into by the Deputy commissioner.

Exonnrte4t RATE' oF FARE. orrARcED By rJoRRy DRrvEr,s oN RoaDs rN
Srarrr(or Drgrnrcr.
562 shaikh lGramat Ali : will the Honourable Minister of public
[orks be ple-asod to state whether it has come to the notice of the
Government that exorbitant rates of fares are being charg.a uf tn" owners
d"ry..*.of public motor vehioles plying for iire oi the"roads in the
:t{,
urelkot drstnct to the- gre-at inconvenience of the public ; if so, the action
intended to be taken in the matter ?
D
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Khizar Ilavat Khan
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matikgiven
in the- anne xeil
are
cha,rged.
present
at
rates
Tiwana: No. The
If large profits were

statement. TheY d.o not appe*r to be exorbitant.
into the
hrine earaed it ig probable that there woultl be an influx of vehicles
bo€o
has
there
faot
that
the
antl
proYmce,
distriot frqP other p*rte of the
arc
rateg
that
the
evidenoe
gtrong
confirmatotY
is
no figpilenoy of that kinit
no! up$qfy brgh.
Fmu cltargd on tlw nw&n bus routes in the Si'alkot Di'st'rict'
Fare per passen.
ger.

Distance.

Route.

3

I
Rs.
Miles.

;8i9[q9 to ,Gujranw*la

37

0

Sidkot to Dasko

23

0

t2

0

Sia,tot to flaairabad

28

o

Eialkot to Pasrur

t9

0

Sialkot to Na,rowal ..

38

o

ghlLot to Zoffa,rwal -.

27

0

SigILot to

Sambrial'

N-arorralto

Tro

Zsfiafitil

alternative

0

P.

70
50
30
60
40
80
90
80

routee.

to Pasrur

L7

to S.iP,[ot

26

.Na,rowal
Jsmpp.+

..

A.

040
060

ox N lnowlr,-Zerlnwer, eNp Zer,lnw.lr,.
Srer,roc Roeos.
to the answer to starred
563. Shaikh Karamat Ali : With reference
the Ilonourable Minister
will
oo..[iif N;. b986' p";;17ih-Deoember,-1984,
of challans made
nature
and
number
the
state
io
H"iHil;';;;J;d
check lorry trafro
deputetl
t'o.
constablgs
and
the
;; till-*a-oo""t*ules and Zafarwal'sialkot roads du-ring the past
;i ,*il itri"*J"Z-t"r*A
?
;t;;";;;#tu tn. o"-", of rhe drivers chaltaneal for overloading
I
reget
that
3
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia
readv'
tue *irii iito 1tii" question is not vet
.Ovpnr,exorNG or MoroR r'oB'RrEs oN Klcsl' RoADg BETWEEN Nlnower'
lNo Z-e.renwArr AND Zerenwel 'lNo Sur'ror'
to the answer to starred
564. Sharkh Karamat AIi: \Tith reference
t'ho Honourable
q,rctiioo No. 8938,Gi.;d;; 16th Novembe,r, 1934, will
.dq+LI,ANs n'o8 oVEBI]oADING

rPuniob Debates, Yol. XXV, Page L222.

r

sPunjob Dobat'es Vol'

XXV,

pago 986'

6t?

f,rNgT-{RRED QUESITONS A}i D Jt{SWr:Bg.

lfinister for Revenue bo pleasett to stato whether it is a faofi that the over.
Ioading of motor lorries plyiqg for hire on the kacha roads bgtweeo Naroral
.and Zafarwal and Zatarwal and Sialkob is stil! prevalent and no agtiog
,has beeu taken by the police against the drivers cincerneal at leasb <lurtqi
the last three yorrs ; if tho answor to this be in the ncgrtive, will the Honorld
.able'Minister ploase state the na,mss of the drivers who hpve boen ohallaned
tor this offence during ths last three years ?
The Ifonourablc Da Sir Sundar Singh
to this quostion is not yet read,y.

.an$wer

Gneur or rrcuxbu r.on

C.)he.'!tl,am

Mriithia: I

regret lhat the

ro $nres on Trr,wenot

Bnrwoner.i.

565. ShaiLh Karamat Ali: With r:terense to the anlw:r to plrb
(d) of question No. *32521askeil on Sth July last, will the [Ioncurable
Premiei be pleased to state the acbion ascerbainerl to have beoi taken'on
tho represenfation statecl to have been ssnt to bhe Dapriby Inspecuor-General
of Police, Central Range, for rlisposal ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikandey llyqt,K[qn : It was de'
to intertere with the decision s of the ilistrict offioors.

cid.ed not,

Boep oururDn Crtv or Nenower,.

566. Shaikh Karamat AIi: With referenco to the answer to
No. *3179r asksal on 20th Marah, 1934, will the Honourable
Minister of Public Works be pleasetl to ;qbate whether funds are now
available to congtnro[ * road outside the oity of Narowal ; if not, what
to take to slve ttre publio fron
aptiou does the Government propose
-

,quostion

the constant tlangor

?

The Honourable NawabzadalMaior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana

3

I

regret that the reply to this quesbion is not yet roady.

Surrrc

AccoMMoDATroN Foti LITrc+aNT PUBrJro.

567. Shaikh Karamat Ali: \Yill the Ilonourable Finance Minisiet
any seating accomurodation is provided for
the litigant public in any of ths law courts of the province ; if the answer is
in the nogative whai aelioe do Gorern'n:rb prcp:l: to brke to remf,r'0
the inoonvenierrce felb by the public in this respect ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Benches for the use of the
lif,iSant public are already provitlod in most of the law courbs of the pro'
be pleased 6o state whether

unoe.
1Vol. V, page 886.

tPunjab Debotos, Yol. XXIV, pego 1035.
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accoMMoDATroN rri Pusr,rc Moron

Vssrc[ns'

' 568. Shaikh Karamat Ali: Srill the Honourablo }'Iinisier of Public
it bas ever corne to the ngticre of the
wor#'u" ;i.;ffi;;';;;;;eihe,
gene,rally for more
d;";;;";Jrrri p"ur""*otoriur,i"les have been 1-'assed
i#*l*,*rr.H:r#r'1?::"ii:::1iT*fi::ffi r

HtitmLb#,llffi

?!
proposeJt*o;;i;t",.ailrr this grievanee of the public
TheHouourableNawatzadaMajorlt,IalikKhizarHavatKhan
ehall be
Tiwana: The existin'; ffiilb /'1"
case of
'-tqy'iii*Th;t-t*h-passto'"'
iri'tU''
mtUi.-i.fr,"uoa."[.ft
f+
allowed a eeat t+ rn.t?*-Ji'"-uoa
fol]ow'
strictlv
n
t[e 1st June, 193ti, it I."q bee
r few vebicl.* *..osea flig;;number
14'
that
is.le5oSnised
of pat'eogu's' {t
ed in fixing the permirlible
thought
been
hai
it
but
grow;'man,
f* a tuli
-ur
bv 14, is a niggardli;i;;r;;
are at anv rate uniil the whole botlv of the
they
i.;;;";;i.r,
#
;#;
iiriuuuoe'to be u, .*o ap the new Motor vehiclei Bill

Govemment

rules is revised, as
comes into oPeration'

NAnower' -tNo Zare*lvAt".
Drr,.lpmernD coNDrrroN o* *oo'Jf'**'*
Nenower, eNn Srelxor'
the llonourable Minister of Publicr
569. ShaiLh'Karamat AIi t.. iryill
tuat the roads between Narowal
.w
tact
,.
orks be pteasett t#;;;*};|ffilt
and shakargarh, are in a most
antl zafarwar, N*r#iii.a- silt"t, sialkot
Oovernment lLs er", considered
dilar,idated cora;tion I iI''*r,"J.tf,L -tn"
the rristrict boards concerued
t'"*
i;;; ;5
il;;';ffi; ;; ;;tfi; ;;;;i
Public works Department ;
the
of
coutrol
,and plaeing tu.* ,oa?, the diract
m.oartl to improve the condition of these
.if not, rhy not,
""i;;.th;iil,
roarls in anY otber waY ?

.TheHonourabt.,N"*"b,"daMaiorMaliLKhizarHayatKhag
are un'

dikioidatetl condition' Thev
except d'uring
iie l.;"g -r;ot*ioed'in a fair condition
metalled ,oad*
periods.
short
for
"ro
iU, ii,r"V-r*-o" ,f.,*11.y b'..o*" unseryiceabte
the,control of the
road from Narowal- to Sialkot is already under
=t'tT;;.works
other two roads
the
of
public
o.puriJ.ii. id p_rg"incialisation concemecl
have been re'
Boards
,, irr3 birtri.t
is not necessary ,;;;;;
can trow maintain their roads in far
lieved. to such urr'.'*i",ot that they
superior condition than before'

-Tiwana: No, trr"

i"ia'tl?iJ;;E

Snoorrxe I:rcENCr!'
Honourable Minieter for Deve'
570. Shailrh Karamat Ali: S'ill.the
is a facr that it has recentlv been
tooment be pleased t;ffi;;;i;iirer it
arnrs granted forsnort and protection
;ffi;'il;ui.or1, fo, ,-'1i..rree for
bl permitted io shoot even such
h"
to take a shooting li;;;;;f*"
"u"
tU" Wild Rirrls and Wilil Animals
birds anrl animals ,, ,r. "o", pt"i..t"d una*
proteetion Act,, if so, the reasons therefor',
*anting of
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir.Chhotu !qm-:. Th'
tlis'
a]*.r-.tlii#*itr,-tl;iti;tri.ti4"*tto"1:,:.nu ofthi"shoot'
licences for sport
in-possession
i"i;;;tr of those who are
eretjon is exrrcised.
";iyfr,ira si"d, and wiur Animals Protection Act.

r
h;'il#;;;;;;; i[;

,:

i

uNsraBnBD;egqstrloll+

BnpnnsnxrATroN oB Musr,rus

or

lltD

ANswERs.
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Auser,a. DrvrsroN rN vARIouB.Govons'

M'NNT. SEBYIODS.

' 571. Chaudhri Muhamnad Yasin Khan: Will

the Ifonourable
to state whethor the Muslims of thti Ambbla division
;afe adequat6ly represenbed in services in the various departFonts of the
.gooo"*ieot, iit'not; what morisures has he adopted to g,ip'the Mirslims
':
Premier be pleased

,of this dittsion ttuiirhirb sharti'iri ihbse'servioe!

[ '

The Hooourabl'e Msior Sir SiLader Hyat'K,han : ' The'lttontion
lthe honourable member is invited to the anrwer given to part (tt) ot
.st;rrod question No. 43r pub by Mian Suttan Mahmood Eotiana on 91st
.June, 1957, and parts (o) aira 1af of unstarred quesbion No. 430r put by l-rala
of

Doshbandhu Gupta on 29th June,

1938.

, . rl

Aceurrrer,s rN rluRDER oor* ,* MoxtoounnY Drgrnror572. Sardai Aiit Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Firanoe
:be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the followitg murderers -were challauod
by the police this year in the MoptSomery dlstri'ot:(1) Khushal Singh and his brother mrfder oase at Miansbane'
polioe station Nurshah ;
(2) Chuhat Meharshah murder oase in which -soven-nurderers
wers ohallaned, and acquitted by the lligh Couro ;
(S) Chak Bhojonana murder cose in whioh too soveu mruder'
ers were challaned and acquitted ;
(4) Zaildar Kishau Singh of 7715R' murder case in whiah four
murderers rver"e challaried and acquitted by,, the High
(5) Chak No. 26 Valtoha near Pakp-attan murtler oase in whioh
seven murderers vere ohallaned and acquitted by the
Iligh Court ;
r.. '
(b)

if the &nswer to (o) above be in the aflirmative, does'Governimildi

.

into the matter and lay. on the table of the
for
so many acquittals ?
Eouse the reaions
The Honoruable Mr. Manqhar Lal: I regret that the answer. to
rthis qirestitin is not yet ready.
573-75.-Vide.ileb,ates ol lst Decentberr 198i.
propoBe to enquire

,

.i:l:

Extnnxu.nNt or Cguneun IQalr. Srxen.
rto

5?6. Master Kabul singh : will
state-

the Honourbtile Preraier be pleaseid

(o) whethor Cornrade Iqbal Singh has been recontly externed fron,
rVoL

L

woL V,

pege 34i|.
1nge 438.

aro
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*-7[i
lMas[cr Kabul SingL.] - *U"t[*
--;;d Ue nis asked for any allowance for his maintenence

'-'

ahQ requesteil

that he-may be allowed to return to the

Prrnjab;
ans\f,er to the foregoing parts be iD the affirmative,
\-' if the
aatiou the Government propose to take in the matter ?

(c)

the

Ile Honourablc Maior Sir SiLander Hyat'Khan 3 (a) Yes'
(D) Yes.

(o) Government rejected the applissfion as the claims were based on'
inatld{uate grounds and were untenable.
Srr,nuc wArER DnArN pAsgrNG eJ,oNC*lrnn llfuNrcrper, INnncrrousl
DtsEAsEs llosPrta,r.

6n. Bcgum Rashida Latif Baii:
for Eilucation be pleased to state--

will

the Honourable Ministor'

(c) whether it is a fact that a big-filthr- water rlrain passes-along
the slaughter-house situatod behiud Data Ganj Bux and that
.
the Muiicipal l.nfectious Diseases, Hospital is also situated
olose to

it

;

it was proposed by the Public Health l)-epartment to
shift the afoiesaid slaughter-house to some other hoalthier
locality ; if so, the reasons why that proposal has not beeu
carried into effect so far ?l
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye i (a) Yes. The objection will'
b. r.fro.a wh;;a[e new Lahore drainage scheme is more advanced.
(b) whether

. (b) Yes.

The matter is uuder consideration'

SUPPI,EMENTABY STATEMENT OF EXPENDITUBE AUTHEN'
TICATED BY GOVERNOB.

Minister for Finance 3 As required by section 81 of the Goverriment
of d[i, e-.il ig5g, i6y on the tabie the supplementary statement of exi""aii*"-tSLcond'Instalment) for the yeai-tss8-a9 authenticated by
Ae required by section

8l of the

Government of India Act, 1935,-I hereb-v authenticatewhich'

tbe following uunpt"m"ntaif r1rt.-""t .i *p"oait"i" r"i-tm-nirr"iit y'ear 1"938-39,
rpecifiee:Ia) the gurplementary grants (eecond instalment) made by tbe Punjab Legislat,ive.
|
.era6ritty in

i

(D)

iti

Sission held jn November, 1938, and

the sumsrequired to meet the. e4penditrre,elarged on the levenues of the Pro''
vmce'

64r

STATDIITT,{A OT 'EXPANDITUEEJ

Surrl,rererr

grer,nnrrr.

sin

Supplenont
ary grants
made

Major hcoil of aoootnt

d

by

trhe

Punjab lagis.

z

trotive Ab.
sombly.

ia

E

!6qgtutl

,to nco en
uenditure

of,a,rged on

tLo rovutbe

Total

of theproYinG.

(t

I

2

3

4

Rs-

Bs.

o

10

26--Goneral Adminigtrotion

1,22,000

1,22,000.

l8

39-Public Eealth

3,21i,(x)0

3,26,m0,

1,00,000

1,00,000.

N 4l-Veterinary
22

43-Industriee

23

12--{apitol Outlay ou Industrisl
Development

40,000

not

cha,rged

to

40,000

620

820

ru-

votrue.

2tt

on Public W'orks Depart.
mont, Buildings and Roads estab-

Cha,rges

12,8o

12,1w

31,484

31,484

86,800

80,€(x).

19,2?,900

1E,27,00o.

Iishment.
27

on Publio \[otte Department, Hydro-Electrio establiah-

Cha,rges

ment,

Xl-Working

erpenses and

?9--4apital erponditue.

Outl,ryon0ivil Worke
of the Extnaordinar5r &e-

28

met
coipts.
30

64-tr'amine

34

67-Miscellaneous

36

Loone
vances

Municipa lities 'a,rxd Adto Cultivators.

to

4,12,690

412,500,

gg,g3,goo

39,93,800-

XVU-Irrigdtion,

l0

2/L

50--4ivil Works

IO

29

79---Capitel Outloy on Electric
Schomee-l-Eydm-Eleotrio

l0

Navigation, etc.,
Itrorking Expenseo.

7,01o..

7,600

l0

Schemee (other than eateblishment)

I:enonn:
The 23rd Noaernber, t988.

)

t

E. D. CRAIK,
::iri

Gooermor of' thV'

Puni&.

ilr:

;
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AGBICULTUBAIJ PRODUCE MARKETS BII,L.

Premier 3 I may inform the lfouse that I feel that the progress over
the Marketing BiI has boen extremely slow and it may bo necessary for
us to sit on ofr-days also andr'further, to sit for longer hours, if necessary. I
have il that conneotion consulted my honourable friend, the Deputy
Leatlei of the Opposition and I have suggested to him that ho might in consultation with his party or in oonsultation with me suggest some othor
method which might bo conducive to the rapid progress of Governm6ot
business. Another suggestion that I might mako is that we may rosorL
to the practice which is sometimes adopted in Parliament of guillotining,
that is to say, select oertain number of clauses and deci.de that we must-'
dispose of so many clauses in a day. That is another way of expediti"g
the business. I will make a deffnite announcement of the line which I propose to adopt in the interest of public business after I have had further
.consultation with the Deputy I-reader of the Opposition.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I must say a word with regard to the statemgnt
made by the Honourable Premier. He was kind enough to consult rne in the
abeence of the lread.er of the Opposition in regard to the procedure that he
desires to adopt with a view to expedite the progress of the Marketing-Bill.
I wanttosayjust oneword. In our opinion there has been no undue delay
in considering the Markoting Bill considering the controversial nature of the
Bill and also considering the serious consequences of this Bill throughout
the province. But if the Honourable Premier considers that there has
"been,
from the point of view of Government, any delay in getting through
this Bill we are perfectly willing to consult our party in regard to this
moasure and place before our party the suggestion that he has now made
and let him know our decision. But I do want to say one thing and that
is ,that' there should not be any curtailment of the rights of the members
'of this House to consider in detail the provisions of a measure which is of a
far-reachi.g nature. In the matter of longer hours, f dare say the Opposition will be only too glad to accommodate the Honourable Premier.
Premier: There is no attempt whatever on my part in any way to
restrict the privileges of this House in discussing a measure of this character
or for the matter of that &ny measrue which comes before the House. My
point was to expedito the business or rather to finish it during the period
we have in view. I only suggested that it may be necessary to resort to
such devices, such as long hours of sitting and so on. If such devices are
resorted to, it will not in any way restrict the rights of members to disouss
this measure. But at the same timo I hope that the honourable members
between the Opposition and tho Governmtnt benches will help us in expediting tho business, because it will not help them or anybody else by prolonging the debate merely for the sake of prolonging it.
Clause 2---aorwlil,.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraug

Bural)

:

(West Lahore Division, General,

The n-endment before the House

thst in sub-oleuse
tuted.

(d), liae 3, for the vord

is-

'arta 'the word

'premis€s

'

be subrti-

.

' I
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:

The other day I was saying i feW words in connection with the remarks
by the llon"ourable Minisler in oharge of the Bill. It wa1 pointetl out
-at the time that there was no sueh thing as ' market ' dealt with in any-part
of the Bill. Thero is no doubt that thl word ' market as I pointed out
.then and there, does occur in two clauses, in clause 9-(1) anil
" in elause 16 (l).
My honourable friend on my right was pertectly right in 8e49c that.the
.wird. ,market' by itself reatty indioated nothing, very speoifio as what
"Bilt
was made with respect to the notifiod
ever provision w&s matle in tnis
9 is that one of ths duties of the
clause
in
mark*et area and all that we flnd
;mad.e

market oommittee shall be to establish a 'markot' in the notified market
.arer). That market has been dafinad as a building or a blook of buildings,
ejnclosure or other area whioh may be so notifisd in accordance with'tho
-rules made und.er this Aot. Nbw substitute these words in clauso 9 itself.
Then it would mean ' that it shall be the duty of the market oommittee to'
.enforce the provisions of this Aot and the rules and bye:Ia-ws made thereunder in the notified markeb area and whan so required by the Government,
to establish €In &re& thereiniproviding such facilities for persons........'
To my. mind that sounils ri,th." q,iu"r-the way I have put it. But the
wisilom or unwisdom or propriety oi improprieby of an ex-prossion appe?_rs
,elearl;, when it is actually pot io it* propar place. It lg..a not neoossarilyl
be a iuilding, it need ooi i....rr.ily-be:a block of buildings. It need not
bd an enolosirre. But it may simply me&n &n area and then it would meaa
that the market committeeinoutl'establish ar;',arsa in.the notifred market
.a,rm.. Apartfrom anything elss. the very English of -the clause would
appear t'o ue-to say the" least-unusuai and-I would therefore submit
.that the Ilonourable "fUi"i*trr ,"ally should have accepted my amendment
and substituted the word ' premises' in place of the word' are&', as, if Wo

,substitute the word'premisis'iir sub-claise (1) of clause 9, it reads qelfegt'
ly well and the ctifficirlties that I pointed oui of being not clear, indeEnite
ind not specifi.c would disappear. After all no one can say thab t!" p-"I'
mises can-extend over a wdo'le village or a whole town or a congiderable'
I
part of a tahsil or a district
for DevelolD6ent (The Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Minister -hoo*rablo
hember' representilg _Sheikhupma..antl I-rahore
nam) , es ihe
word
'premibes-' ib a little more de6nite, narrower
it
the
has made
clear,
and more precise ihan the worl ' area' and that is exactly the reasonrnhy
I have ordd th. word ' area' instead of the word ' premises '. ' Premises'
to me seems to carry with it an impression that ib is so-mething attached
to something else, dhile ' area' coni"ys no sueh sense.' I have, therefore,
preferred totAlpf tUe word ' area' trhiih gives mcre latitudo than ths word
'ipremises'' wnicn wiu rostriet ms within limits bayond wtrich.I may like to
go. So far as the attempt to flt in the word ' &rea ' under clause 9 is oon'
"ierned, I do nob see howit can tt in there: I have useC the word'market'
.and that word fi.ts in quite well there.

Mr. Spealer:
Thot in line 3 oI

The amendmentispsrt (d) of olauso (2) for the vord

subgtitutoar'-':

T . t ths word '.areo'

sta,nd

Therwtionwas m,witl.

part of the clouse.

'arta'

the word ' pt€micu

t

bo
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Sardar SfibSardar Santolh Siryh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban)
beg to moYe-

::

I

sub-clouse (d), lines 3--5, for the worde 'l whph mPy...^'"' Ao.t'l tho so-rds
That
---- in
-ia;here

agriiiiu""l

e

.
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substitut€d.

amendment is to make

the definition of the'

in moving this
word i *rik"t " more cimprehensive. I consider, that- in a matter of. this
IVIy object

nature there should be no diherence of opinion between the Treasury benchos
and other sections of the House. The Honourable Minister for Development
is naturally anxious to see that no loophole is left. But at the same timo

the ooint tf ,i..*, of the traders in this matter is that if this definition of
tho iord"market" is adopted it would make trade more dfficult than what
it already is. It may noi be comnionly knorvn except to- thosewhoare'
intimateiSr connected with the trade thtr,t it is not.,1ly !h. small are&
with enolosed walls which is commonly called " mandi " whete the sale or
purohase of agricultural commodity-is done. I may.tell-for the informa'
tion of the E6use that in big cities like Amritsar this sale or purchase of
of thetity, even in
*.*oaiti.r and the storage-extenrls to almost all-ports
my
So,
submission is that
remote Ianes not .o-*or[ known to outsiders.
an easy matter for"
be
not
will
is,
it
as
it
Ieft
is
market
if the definition of the
cannot
include all the
They
it.
in
everything
to
include
tn" eor"rr-ent
Ianes and sideJanes where goodi are ordinarily stored. Even if they at'
At the same time_ I may
t".rt to do that, that attempt will be a failure.godowns
are filled every
of
number
iarge
cities
teit in"m that in big
no
less
There
alone.
Amritsar
Take
produce."
y.",
*itr,
_than 2,000
"*rihr" oi*fr'.at and gram are stored every yea,r sprg3q al-over the-city andwithin the jurisdiction of
ffi;r- yo" a"nr" thJ market to mean the area
veJY clear definition'
making-a
not
be
you
will
ifr" f".rif -rnicipal committee,
we ought to
need
exist.
opinion
of
difference
no
where
a
matter
ttir ir
properly-definedis
'
matket_'
s; ttat in this particular matter the woid particular place. You will
prorid. 2,000 godown_s in - one
V""
"rr""t
,"qoir" lakhs'of ,op".r ancl-a number of years to do that and until suoh
go.downs at one partiri" tn*t you are ii a position to provide !,00_! 91 1,500
the position
according-to
ii.rrr"Jrut" or in two'or three paiticular.looalities,
enough
compr-ehensive
this
definition
,iil" il""ais, you will do well t^o make
agricultural
where
and
stored
are
goods
the
where
places
aI
r, *-t" i*f"dl
I m?y tell you for your. inJormation that there
;;rd; is [io"gt t ior.sale.
in lanes, and the kisans
ire small dealels who live in t[e remotest parts,irave
oonfidence in them'
they
betause
sales
their
make
to
go airEt t" them
of
the
word 'market' all
definition
the
within
bring
do
not
fro*, il vo"
well familiar,
y9l
a.e^ngt.so
iUo.', tu?surs, lanos and"sub-lanes with whrgh
as it stands,
definition,
within-this
them
;;ilt-;i1 be impossible to bring
people.
to
suoh
the
make
sale
to
kisan
t[e
for
io" wilf make it impossible
p.articular
gootls
to.
a
the
to
bring
him
compelling
be
t"" *iu-tu"reby
,rrh tUu rentis at ihat plr-"" will rise very- muoh to the detri-*t"i-pfrr"
ment of^the grower as this has in tfie long run to fall on the produce.
you. may have to pay
Wili" iU"y fie at present pa-ying-ps' 5 Jor the -ront, of
the zamindars. So,
the
shoulders
tau
on
uttimaieiy
witi
tuir
u",i
Br: i0
the definition
make
you
must
th-at
;;td"rt"t ,u th.r", my sub-mission is
within its
as
to
briug
so
'markel' s'ufrciently'compreheusive
and
stored'
sold
the
moment
at
aie
goods
"fTU"-*"ia
where
places
of
sorts
;;i all

a

you do not do that, the position will become wor89. It this definition
placo
iiir, in, ,t.iokist foil have to store the goods-at the mar-ket
;il;;;
s.ell'
buv'
calnot
He
onlf, where he wili h;;; ilp;t hrgher charg&'
notify'
which.vou
area,
markel
tf,e
;'Jrr;, ;;;ar-"t a"r-pi"r"-oitJiae
yoo sUoolA not thereiire'iestri* this area, until you have supplied godowns
or elevators, in a particular market, to the exient of its sfoiing capacity'
ii;-;;;a;""t tn'"t i i*"e moved will help to remove this ambiguitv.

If

You have borrowed this definition of the " market " fr6m tho Bombaq
and
Act. Bombay Act applies only to ootlon' It does not ap-ply to wheat
Kapos.i*
to-kapo2,
regard
in
positio"'f,"i.
ditr"reot
i.;".y
cr&m. The
tr" -"ir"t ind is soltl to thJfactories. The factories
Srrirf" b;;"gil;il;
-$
in
il;;6;irI op.tapg,s is ooncemed, 1ofis either done
b,ff;;d sffil.
cotton.
of.bales
shape
inihe
;#;ii;6, " by the faoioiy o*i"r,
.pressed
a-";;;;11; ;p*tirg lr"erli."oot * lnuch stored in the mandii as the-ginaed
the tratle of wheat
,"a p".ir.d oottoi. -S;; til conditions that apply-to
told you- wheat
Uu'"
I
and gram are very difr"rerrt from cotton' 'e'i
even.ditectly
towns,
the
p"-ts-of
!f..-the
;d dilr* sold ft J*"ri.U
and you h.;; ilil;glin all these localities within the definition'
;;fie;;,
that I
ol the ,, market,,. i, in"*frr",'a" hOpe that with the exp-lanation this
consider
will.
Developl"ent
U"""-gi*., ln" Horroorable Minister for
difficult than iL
loiot ie"iorsly in order that he does not make tride more
already is.

It[r.Speaker:Clauseunderconsid'eration'amendmentmovedis-

rh,tt*;Yffi l'il,Xff H;T,*"iril:'ff"*x"##.,?lu;;;;il;;"""ffi i]:"xi$
be subgtituted.

Dr.SirGoLulChandNarang(WestLahoreDivision'General'
oppose thir
Rurdl): If I have ""aii*ii"'a *y--trii"a,rightly,, then I must him,
but so
understood
not
j".i
haie
I
ih*t
po.riUf"
It is
accepted
is
"*""i*."t.
*.""t that if this amendment
as I have
far
",,aoJtooa'ni-,-ii
in Amritsar must be notified and must be brought
places-tn"
;h;1*" thousand
*ord 'market' and diffioulties shonld .be
*ithin the definition of
as I put it to him, he was {ring to.point
UoI"r*,
.i."i"a 1"" we.ybody.
not

absurdity of The ,-hole ilirg, ir, *y humble.oPinion, he should
stated, he wanted- to- point out
hhve
-r5. moved t6is amendme"t. Of o6urse, he
object certainly !9 has ex'
is-his
t-hil
*f.uraity of the wUoi. tni"g. If
but otherwise if he meaus
thing,
whole
the
great
o"f
absurdity
obsed the very
and takes it to some
tilri-ii"'gr".i.i [rirgr, rry or" donkey-load ofinwheat,
the
to be f,rought
i" fi,r", tlat iall
!:$liti:" of the word

o"itn.

;;
,market" t

-;iJl'

and all til" i"t"r and restrictiois in this BilI if it becomes 1aw
to tnrt I""", tU* f ,- afraid I must oppose^it' There may be.a
**ti
tt'Pif
vendor who *""tt t" U"y a certain umoo-ni of gur -ot '.
retsil "pelf
that
him
t9
direqtly
brings.it
gram from u gro*.i who
fnowing
BUL
him.
cheat
not
would
"-o""C"t
honest
uod""o
U" i, u giod man
-unAho
t$t'
Little
in
shop
tf-;t honiurable tti*"a g definition is accepted.then.a
really to exppse tho
obseure latcha moy.;,il b";;;ght i". So the object is
amendment',.ean
this
not
;ffitt;-;f tU. infi, ,thorwig; I do thinkihat
be aecepted

a
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Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt (North:Eastern Towns, General, Ur'

: I srrpport the amendment moved by Sardar Santokh Singh and oppose
the views exprossed by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand. I am afraid that Dr.
ban)

Sahib has not understood the amendment, at all. As far as I see this Bill
will bo appliod to notified areas. The Bill has got nothing to do with these
areas which are not notified. This point Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang has
ignored anil I quite welaome tho proposal that the Bill should be applied
to aII notified areas. I do not see where that solitary shop comes in within
the purview of this Bill. With these words f support the amendment.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, l{on-Urrion Labour) : I take it
that the Honourable Minister for Development is not going to say anything
with regard to this particular objection of my honourable friend, Sardar
Santokh Singh. There are one or two points that we have with regard to
this amendment and I shall be obliged if my honourable friend would dissolve
the doubts that we have in regard to this matter. Let us take the
position that the Bill has been passed as it is, that this clause (d) is accepted
as it is and that the amendment of my honourable {riend, Sardar Santokh
Singh, is rejected by this House. What would be ttre actual consequence ?
If that position is reached, then I submit, that a notification would be issued
by *y honourable friend under the rules under rvliich he rvould describe
certain buildings and block of buildings or enclosures or are&s as a market
for the purposes of this Act. Obviousl;, it rntry not mean anything
much wider than that because it must be restricted in the terms of this parti,cular clause and the specific matters referred to irr this clause. Suppose he
does notify this particular market arrtl suppose he talies a cit;r lilie Amritsar
rvhere there are many buildings and many bloclis of buildings and enclosures
and other areas where transactions are clone, present transactions and future
transaotions, that is to say, ready transactions and future transactions.
What would be my honourable friend's position? Would he notify under
this clause every such building where transactions of this nature are done
or not ? What would he do ? He rvants to control the produce which is
bought aud sold in these markets, control these buildings where these things
are sold and bought and control the rveights and measures and see to it that
no extra allowances are charged bv the brokers. \Yhat would be his
position in the city of Amritsar ? Horv many hurrdreds and thousands of
buildings would he be notifying under this particul&r measure ? The second
doubt is this. \Yould he then be regulating also future transactions ?
There are two types of transactions which are carried out in the mandis,
transactions regarding the sale of ready produce, that is to say, one maund
or two maunds of cotton brought in and sold either through the brokers
or otherwise and a second type of trausactions, the future transactions,
that is also a sale and purchase but the actual produce may not exist. It
may merely be a book transaction and millions of transactions of this nature
are put thiough every year in the Punjab in the various mandis of the
Punjab where not one single bale of cottou passes through the hands of
those who deal in these future transactions' Woulcl my honourable friend
be extending his notification to the markets of these mandis ? Would he
be controlling the future transactions in a town like Arnritsar, future transactions which do not depend upon the necessity of finding whether the weights
and measures are correct or not, because there is uo actual produce to be
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what
bought or sold. That is not the question in these transactions.
hi'nourable
my
that
hope
I
?
*"ria U" -y no"o*"Uf."rti""a;t pdsition
One is t'he
friend would throw .r-" USht ; regartt to these two rnatters'
or two
Suildings,
thousand
Jt
havingfto-not$f
,rise
aif*."ff,y lfrrt *o"fa
l.
is
sold
produce
like A;ntsar where
thousand or ten th;r;;;;
transaotions
"tty
ft5
regarding
antt to"gnt. The ;;ffid is the &imtUty
gre-atspeoulatorin
;h;r;;;-hooo*"b1.-irie"a behin6 -. *ho iia very
who does not
lriend
my
honoura-ble
India,
ootton and wheat ti"""Sh".t
or- a single bale'.of
61din.ily
ortotton
wheatl
oi"r"aity
handle a single -rora
made by
eotton, is he a fs" t" g.i *ti."L." and be subjeot to the regulutions
inform'
to
friend
hongurlble
my
want
I
the notifioation of i[&" -rrU.itr
matters.
these
to
regard
in
be
would
position
his
;h; rr;;;;; t" *nri
chaudhri sir chhotu
Miniater for Development (The Honourablethey
form 1he subject
concerned,
are
Br*):T; f-, ;;',1"T;;-ilinsactions
by the.honourheen
ha,s
qrv-en
notice
whiah
of
matter oI another amendment
I
have no desire to
Amritsar.
of
town
the
r"pr"rnts
;bl;;;il;-*hr
particular mat'ter'
at the ir.r.J *tu!. discussion on that
to the declararegard
with
friend
"nlic["t.
fil;r the difficd[y-;i;"fid'd by -y
S;
is a matter
that
is
concerned,
ma"kets
iio11 of .o *"oy shopslna buildingsls
is to
a
notification
when
consideration
iito
easily
whioh can be takeJmore
Govern'
of
the
hands
fUat isihe;r""'fifry I want to leave the
il;rA.
ment free in the matter of.notificatron'
hie
Mr. Speaker: Does th" hoooo""ble member wish' to withdraw
amendment

?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Yes, Sir,
draw the amendment.
Tttp mptian was, bY lea,ae, wilhlrawn

Il[r. SPcaLer:

The question

That sub-cldure (d) starxd port

I

heg leave.to

with.

i+-

ofthe

olouse'

The motion was cawind.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I
That in eub'olouso (a), Iine 2, for the word

move-"

arca

" the word " promises "

be

substitut-

ed.

I

would not
do not wish to take the timo of the frorrse, and, therefore,

nake a

sPeech.

Tlw motion was lnst.

Mr. Speaker

3 Amendments

Nos. 29,24,25,26,27 and.28 will be dis.

oussed together.

Chaudhri trkishna GopalffiDutt (North-Eastern Town8,
Urban)

General,

: I beg to move-

Ihot for

..

aub'clouso (a) tho

folloving be subetituted

:-

.Notiffed Ma,rket Areo' means eny plaoe, fair, market or hctory enolosuru vithin

radiug--n;

,;;,i*"l

eicoodiDg five

rdit&, where

r"Sa,;f1#$

bu-yers_end

u-suall-

r'

y.".."rys.Pq

-aellert
eelling agrioultural produce' and which i8 trotitiod
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i{uch has already beon said on this subject as to what the delinition
of a markot should be and what the dofinition of a notified market areg
should be. As was pointed out the other day, rt appears to us that
there has been a great amount of bungling in drafting the ilefinition of the
.
word market.' First, there is the defimtion of the word. ' Marlret ' and then
there is the definition of the ' Notified Market Area.' I do not want to
.exoatiato on that point now. What I. want to impress on the Ilonourable
Miiister for Development is this, that the definir.,ion as given in the Brll
.itself, as it has emerged out of the seloct, committee, is very wr_d_e a1d coqPrghensive and in mi bpinion will defeat the purposes of the Marketing Bill.
one of
I may &ssure the-.Honourable Minister for DevelopTg"! that ]Billamrvhich
is
Marketing
give
a
trial
to
a
to
prepared
are
rvho
thosdmembers
I
him
would
urge^upon
and,
therefore,
purposes
political
for
1xot exploite{
to forget this thing that, he is in power and that we are on the oppositron
benah6s. So far ai this is conoerned we agree that it is only with a view to
give a fair price to the growel.-th3t.suc.! a Bill is needed in this provinceBut I may iell him that this Bill in itself rs and will be on an experimental
basis. Nobotty can Ba,y as to what would be the result of the woricing of
this Bill, beoausb he would realise that in other _ provinces the Marketing
Acts ara confined to only a few items of produce, but here we have taken in
.a large number of items of produce and given th9 Government corfe
blancta to include other ttems of agricultural produce in this Bill. Therefore, I would request him not to make it very-stringenJ, not to make it very
strict or very wide and comprohensrve _ and, therefore, I lvant that the
A"noitio, whicb is given in the Bill-which is very wide and compreheusiveshould be restricteil, shoukl be limited so that we may be able to gather some
e"pe"ienae as to how this BilI works in-a.particular market area and then if we
fioa tU*t this BiU has beon suocessful in achieving the ohjeot which is dear
io us, that is, in giving a fair price to the grower and_to eliminate mal-praotices from the mandrs, then I assure him that we shall give hip our whole'
uearted co-operation in extending the scope of the present Bill. May I
remind him that even in the various Marketing Acts of other provrnceswhich he has copied almost wor<l for word --the definition of a market, is
verv restricted. Therein they have clearly stated as to what a Notifietl
Mrit"t Area will be. But in this Rill it is merel.v said that a " Notified
Market Area " means " any area notified under section 4." Ry this clauso
it means that the entire distnct can be declared a market area aud I do noo
tni* tbat that is the object of tho sponsor of the Bill. I, at' this stage,
do not want that the entire tlistrict be declared a Notifietl Market Area.
I will welcome the day when we have forrnd that we have successfully
worked this Bill so that we ma,y consider the desirability of declaring the
entire distlct or the entire province as a notified market area. But at
irrespective of p;r,rtv
lresent I have got my fears and a-pprehensions ancl
to take this Bill
prepared
I
am
tendenoies,
iuotiogr, irrespective oi political
the same
adopt
to
the
Government
I
upon
and
urge
o" it*" own merits
attitude. What is tho market area which has been defrned. in other provinces ? Here are before me tho Rulos of the Bombay Government. In
vour Bill vou have qrven & definition which is very wide aud comprehensive
i,U1" - iu" so*b;y Rules the.y havo laid down 4efinite limitations. I
do not know what nries the Punjab Government is gcing to make. I.confess
_

t

b
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the Government

vesting

"*id.
itself with
[o*..s, becausi-we have had bitter experience uf thot.
taie for instancsihe debt conciliation boarrls. We gav onr who_!'heartd

.co-operetion for the establishment of these boards. I a,q efreiil I adr get'
ti*'u little bit irrelevant but I am giving an instance to shos, that we gave

;;r;iir"
rn the estaL[shment o-r inlne extension of debt oonciliatiop
i;;8, bui we found that those powers had bee.n abased and the work1qg of
ol

most unsatisfactory due to the appointmeRt
perasites, politiAal reactiqrtaries, nineompQops, and igporamuses on thesp

iUose boa,rag had hecome

boards.

Now, let, us see what the Bombay liules say in regard to a Market

-

n'Lk 2 (q,_q Cotton market,, shalt include market yard, market propor, and markgt
lpprorches.
of Government cr of
approoches " inoludos all land rhich ie the property
{9)
\u',, Ma,rkot
^ya,rd
"il"iiii,iti""iti-wittin
as may bc preqori4
sucn dist&Dce of the martet
by Glovernmond by notification in the Bombay G<aermmpnt GaxJta in lhis
bohalf.

flO)
\'v' ,.Markot proDor" inoludes all land. with the buildings theroon within suoh di6'

Government mov, bf notification iu tho Botr&oy
t";;id;ih"
-"ii"tEJ*
Glioernm"ot etuzptte, pfoscpibe, ond sh&ll also incldde all cptton mills, . ginaiog
and presaing foctorioe-snd their compounds, and all yards whero cotton is storcd
within the-area so aotiffed.

nl)

.. Market vard " inoludes any encloeuro dr building declartd to be a morket
by Govo-rnment by notifioation in the Bomhag Gooernmenl Gazette'

yald

so these are the rules under the Bomboy Act and ma,y_I point out !o
the Berar Aet ?
Jou &s to vhat are the rules in this respegt framed under
,, Ite area of the marke6 as doffned in the rulos medo under thie Act includes thc
follovinc:'--"-';
and
known as
Bulo a6 (f ) Tho ma,rkot yard (the onolosure boundod by walle
tho cotton market Yard);

railirgs

Govo_rrrment or of the
500 yards frbm [he centre of the mar\eC yerd) ;

property of the
O\ The
-- market proper (inoluding all lande, the

'-'

Municiprfity] ,oitnin
and

" "adfus

of

(B) Tho approoches (including all lands, the property of tho Go-ve_rnment or of _tho
--ltuirlcipality, irithh aiadius of one milo frbm lho centre of tho market yard)."

'-'

have stated in my amendment that it shoultl be'within a radius not
exooeding five miles. Mi. Speaker, this I considel ls voly impoitant, because
I think,'if this Bill works a,dversely, as nobody knows, and God forbid it
does, but if it iloes, the Government will be faae to face with tremendous
aifroutties and business may be dislocated. Thero is in my opinion a difference of only 4 per cent or 5 per cent between the price qaid -!;^ the consumers
in a particulai looality of India. The other part of th_e difference has- g.qt
uothiig to do with lhe ahrtins ptofiting. Therefore the ahrti,as or the middle'
men alte not responsible for other extraneous charges. To control this
difference of 4 pei cent or 5 pe-r cent let us not l6se our heads. I-.,et us discuBE the Bil! ;n its merits forgetting our pohtical -complexion. Let the
Gooq.rm.ot be fair in its attitude tolyard our amendments. I understand
t^here is A poy€ in the Unionist Party to introduce the- principle of eleotion
committees. If
s-na[ qot-nbmination into the conltit,utioR of the market
this
prepa,red
to
support
Markets Rrll'
I
be
will
Ci,".rrpent
dops
iU.
that,

I
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not against the Markets Bill as such. (Dr. Sir Ookul Ch,and, Narang :
Ee does not agree with ycu.) Please, do not create disruption amongst,
-us tbat may be very pleasir:g outside but not *ithin the llouse.
I have not made any secret of my feelings, susceptibilities and reaction
to tbe Bill. 'What I want to say is this that even in England, although there
ie no Markets Bill there, there i," no such definition of the ma,rket area.
lfhere the gro]ilers have got their own organisaticns. It is a new and
peculiar pieee of legislation which you will fnd, Ifr. Speaker, only in India
or perhaps in South Africa, as far as my knowledge goes. In no other
part of the world bave they got such market eommittees. They have got
producers' organisaiions ancl purchasers' organisations. Mr. Speake,r, you
will find ttrat there are a large numher of growers in England; you will
finil they have got their ovn assoeiations. There are a large nuhber of
gtotrers who do not want to sell through these organisations because they
feel that if they sell through the organisations they cannot get proper priees.
It is, therefore, a cotrtentious and controversial subject. I would, therefore,
appeal in the name of fairplay that we should consider this Bill on its own
merits and confine and restrict the market area. There should be certarn
plaees in the provinee whrch should not be declared as notified market areas,
because we have to conpare the two conditions as to whether in a notified
markert ar€a as ccmpared witb a ncn-notified area the grower has been
.'We are

to

ohtain better priees.
The other point in favour of my amendment is this that under this Bill
market eorurittees are going to be eonstituted. If the Minister for Development declares an entire district as a notified area tben there will be only one
rnarket eouEittee in the entire distriet. In my r-,pinion one conrmittee

able

rvill not be able to corduet and eontrol the entire business of buying and selling

in the entire distriet. I am afraid the Minister for Development

has

not been able to appreciate this point that one committee rn tbe
entire distriet will not be able to eontrcl all the huying and selling. Every
perhaps

notifietl

a,rea,

ls going to have only one market eommittee for that area under

tbis BiU and there is going to be one con:mittee for an entire distriet.
Knowirg the people who are going to serve on these market committees,
these committees will not be able to control all the buying and selling. With
these words I move my arrendment.
Mr. Spealer: Clause under consideration, amendment rtsvsd jgthe following be substituted:meaDg any place, fair, market or factory enclosuro within a.
radius not exceeding fve miles, where buyers and. sellers usually eongregate for
the purpose of buying and selling agricultural produce and which is notified
under section 4 of thiB Act."

That for sub-clause

(e)

.. 'Notified market area

Lala Duni Chaud (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I rise to
support the amendment that has been moved by the honourable member
from Sialkot. The point that, I want to bring out precisely antl definitely
is this. My view of this Bill is that if the Government want to make it a
success a notified area must be a compact well defined and manageable area.
Tbe defniticn that the honourable member frcm Sialkot proposes to substitute vill serve this purpose. fhe definiticn of the uotified narket area
as given in the draft will apply to a large part,of the district or to an area
that will hardly be manageable or eontrolable. I am of opinion that there

'
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must be a, merket committee for every market area, a,nd,the market oo4mit.
tee should be in.a position to exercise personal control, personal m&negem€nt
over the affairs of the notified market area. For instance, if a complaint
is made regarding certain malpractices, the memberd of the market committee shoulil be basily availabie to ponsider it. It shoultl not be ueoessery
that the man who wants to make that complaint regarding certain malpractioes should have to go to a distance of 10, 1S oi 2O miles. I am also
of opinion that , there thould not be one committee for many notifrotl market
areas where the difficulty will arise. If the conditions in the market aan be
improved, they can be improved only by bringing the members of the notifletl
market areas in personal contact witl tnos-e people who may sufrer from
malpractices-of the dealers. If that sort of department is created and several
markets arebrought under the control of that body, lot of trouble mill.ariso.
I may'also invite the attention of the Honourable-Minister for Development
to the fact, that if hb is going to constitute market committees of the kind,
that he proposes to do, there will be a gootl deal of corruption. I know that
if there is one market committee on tlie spot, the *embers of which will be
*i!hi" the easy reach of every grower, the grower will be able to get.sope
relief. But if the grower iJ expeeteit to approach a certain department
.or to go to a certain place which is at a considerable distanoe from whero
he has-to take his agricultural produce, then a great difficulty would arise.
Tfrere is a great difference between our point of view and the point of view
"of the Government. We want this to be an effective A6t, an Aot that will
be able to serve tho,grower. If this definition is not aoceptetl, then it wilt
mean that the whole district may comprise of a notified market area, there
may be 20 or 30 markets in thai partioular tlistrict and there may be only
one market committee and that markot committee will be called upon to
Penage and control those 20 or 80 markets, then tho whole thing will beoome
impossiblo to manage and. control. After all, what is the idea I tn" whole
obj_eot is that the remedy shoultl be placett at tho disposal of the victim of
malpraetice of the akrtin. This will be possible if he at once goes to proper
aytholty and seeks protection, fhis is the most important point of view
thatrthe Goverument should bear in mind. I am no[ going to make any
presumptiou ageinst the intention of the Govemment. - The whole object
is really to make this BiU a beneficial and efrective me&sure. I am not
going to make any presumption, unless later on we &re foroed to do so.
If the object of th6 Giverndent is to afford protection to the simple-minded
person
-in a simplifled manner, then they JUoUa try to simplify this law
as much as they sa,n, so that those who are intentled to be benefitoil by
this meagure ma5r have an easy remedy. That is the suggestion that we on
this side want to make. I h6pe if tfre Honourable Mirt-ster for Development seee,through the merits of tne case, not of course, through anything
.else, it wilFnot be diffi,oult for him to aooopt the suggostion in the form of this
deffnition that we have proposed.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (tlritu);
amendmqnt whioh has been moved by this siate of the House has

-Ihe

great bearing and far-reaching effect on the whole Bill. The clause now under
,discussion clearly and definitely shows as to how far this Bill would prove
.advaatageoup and useful,to the growers as well as to the plags of buyers

and how far it qould havs au adierse effect on the interests of oither party.
E
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[Pt. Bhri Bam Shaima.]
the tlefinition of a "Notified Market Are&" as given in the Bill lacks p_r_ecision
-ud ir . ;a;as well es a vague one. It is stited therein that the "Notified
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it is essential in the interests of the growers who may like to sell their ptoin thoir villages to clearly dofine the lipits of the market oreo, God

-duge

forbid, if the Government were so kind as to enforce this measure in -y tahsil,
Jhajjar, the poor zamindar would be obiigett to go as far as 15 or 20 milesMr. Speaker: How many times ie the honourable member goitrg .to
repeat this very argument, ?

Paadit Shri Ram Shama: For explaining aertain imirortant

points repetition of arguments somotimes seems absolutely nocessa,{y.
Now, IeaViirg the question of the zarrrindat to the GoVsmmbnt which
is very anxious to safeguard his intetes+B; I turn to the plight of tha[ petty
shopkeepet irho is at pres€nt cafrying on business of agi{cultural produce on'a small scale in a remote tillage. Ihis poor fellow, with a tlomihal
capital, caters'to the needs of those w[o cannot-afforil to buy blg quantities of ptoiluce arid who usually pufdhase for theii private use. The real
brunt of this provision would fall-on this olass of people. Their lot would

be a hard one. In spite of their small soale business they would not be

free to ctirry on their enterprise lsithout getting aty lioencb. Either they
would be obliged to obtain licences and get thelnselves prepared for accepting the overlordship of the market committees or else they wottld have
to wind up their business.
Now, f turn to another class of people whose already pitiable cond.ition
would be still worse as a oonsequenie of this measnre. This unfortunate
class consists of Harfrans, members bf the depressed elasses and other village
kamins. These peoplo almost in all cases get their wages in kind. A
oertain quqntity of agricultural produco is given to them in considetation
of their services eithor on h&rvest, or eny othor time. At Bresent they live
upon the income derived foom selli.g that conr to the villa$e shop-kee1ers.
If the market aiea wero extended to comprise a district, a whole tahsil or
even a thana, these poor people, antl wittdws would not be able to find for
milsg fegoffuer any lioenceholter from whom they aould get the prioe of
their wages in kind. Nor would they ffnd any shopkeeper ftom w.h0m they
could buy their requiremonts. And so the enaotment of this Bill witb originol
provision will add to their difficulties.
The other point which I like to,bring to the notice of the Ilous-, is that
for every notified market area which mqy-extencl to a taheil o, ,gy"n to i, district there would be only one market tomrnittee. And it is 'just possible
that within that area thire mav be more thair one mar[et. Thus there
will be ono cotrrrnittee for -*j, markets. Can it be physically possible
for a bommittee of 10 or 1"2 merirbers including orte offibial feiiilief :to keep
aontrol over the working and madagemeht of the varioud idrfrkets ? I
doubt rrery mudh. Sueh committeos can cortrbl th6 marketing' affairs
and trad.el activities of a par{iculdr area withiri a radlus of 4 of 6 milos,
but beyond that limit bd iehcient supervision *nd. succesdfui contlol of hhe
various- markets corrld poosibly bti affdcted. But in case of the *ctieptahce
of our amendment theri would. be only one comrlittee for evef matket and.
this hould facilitate the work of the"formor which would in this caee effi'
ciently and compotently porform its tluties.
Furthermoro, wo have great many apprehensious and. suspjolgne
sB0ui tffi odceoy ot this melsure. fU6 qovirnment would d.o *ol1 if it
sZ
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Dr. sir GoLul chanrt
-mJ*U""s
of trrris Ilouse to attack the intentions of
to
i, oof,'iffiirr-iut"

Governilent apart fiom those of intlivitluals'
Mr. speaLc : Govemment's actions can certainly be criticised..
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I am conscious of the fact that !l'9.".gh!
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growers
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uUG-Mi"irt.r for D-evelopment is looking this way and. that waynut l-am
ifr*t he will not be able to atleqnately meet my critticism. With these
i"i.
.words I commond to the House the amendment before the House.
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able Minister in my absence antl to-day by the honourable member ioproseilt'

ing Bohtak, Ilissar, and Gurgaon.'

I may'explbin:

that I'nev6rrsaid that'
[hdt has''nsger'bdeii

s:ll zamindars are;'l,twopennf halfpenby?' za,mind.axi.,:

my'intentiori and.I am not a ldnatio to sey so. Whsn l,mid. " twopenny"'
halfpenny, zemindar " I ineant none but the twopenny, halfpenny ones, jurt a*
I hight refer to a " ,twopenny, halfpenny bania rt or " twopenny, helfpenny:
Brahmin'" or'ltwoponn5r, halfpenny initividuals " &mong either agrioulturist*

or non-agriculturists.
Stri.r Kartar Singh (Lyallpur East, Sikh, Rural) (Puniabfl: According to the:deffnltion of &-" ltoinea Market Aroa " inc6rporatetl ur.. this Rill'
the Govefnment will have powers to d.eclare as notified market aroa a
sin$le house a single bazaar on tho one hirnd and a thana, a tahsil, a distriot
or bven a trhole province on the other. We want to place a limit on this
wide power which is proposed to be entrusted to Governmont.
Mr. Speaker: All this has been said already.

Sardar Kartar Singh : That was onJy by way of introttuctiou.
wapt to point out that-ihe present definition of the term " Notified Market
Area." will_cause a real hard,ship to the poor zamindars.
Mr- Spealer: The honourable member is again repeating' WilI
he please put forward freeh arguments ?
Sardar Kartar Singh s If you 6llow me to proceed fo^r a minute,'
you will hear fresh argurients from me. If a wicle area is notifieil as market
aree, the rbsult will be that all villages in that area will be considered as'
mandis where papment of cet'tain fees'wil be essential for buyers and sellers'
while there are no such restrictions at prtroent. - Under the present ctcu.Ios'
Ue made without sUch restriction*
stances in these villages purchaies
"an restricti6ns in the matter of buyiug
and. the peoole a"e no{ sufiiected. to anv
."a r"tt;ig ii-tr,.lrp-ii""L Th;defiLition olthe term " {gtifiett lfarke't'
6rea " eu-powers td-G;;;;*;oi iol.*o" no such place,within that area
where ther'o are no such restrictions. If the power is w-idely usetl by the Gov-]
ernment the greatest sufierer from this will 6e thq zamindar. At presen.t he.
disposes of mist of his produce in villages. Here he has neither to fey ya,ri_ou1
sums in the shape of. tata or rola, nor h-as he to- pay auything by way ol arlnt-On til othdr hand, this Bill provides for many iraile allowanccs which will
be leviable from the sell"" uoh buyer of p*aote in the notifietl market-area
whereintherc are bound to be manv villages; Bnd the defaulters will be tlragged'
to courts. In villages the zamindlrs haie not to pay anything to the wlrgh:
msn or to the mea--surer at present. Their own mer carry cott'on, et<i., to
the weishins helance. But'with the passage of this BilI even thtse men will
have to"tak"e out licences. Otherwise-it wiii not be pomissible forthem to'
help the zamindar in his house even. fn short, if a vride atea is declared as'
it *iti be a gteat hardship for the poor zarhindars.'
a .rrt;i

I

";,
" "6tin
Dr.$irGoLulChandNarangflMest,I-ohoreDivision,G'enbr.al.T,T11'.
f amloffi tn"t i;ari6ft;cepi tniiam:ndment as it stands, bqcause thoug|
th; o[F;[ J t4. *or", of the,]amondrirent is to restriet tho area o-f a notifred
mmke[ area, the timit s;,rght t" b" imposed by.F* upon the notifi9d. market
area. is' too wide; ft"y ui" probabty p'9ce6diug 6n tI" plTgiptt- tlll
-

thoy, iloould have the lesser evil insteatl of the.greeter
t'h.
he the:objeot ot tue'lnenteil

[il til644?

Ihrs seems to
.
*1g'-tnts advgneedl

evil.
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IPr,.r:ffm *tffit, il.xHHJ that the Govenrment mislt notiry I yholg
dintriot or .a whole tahsil as a notifieil merket area is roally not well besed.
in spite of all thal, might be said about this Govemment. I do not think
that-they will be, when acting under this Aot, so d.evoitl of sense of proportion
thot they would inclutle a whole distriot or a whole tahsil or even & whole
thana ai a notified market area. It they d.o so, if even a whole thana is
uotifiefl as a notified market aroa, my submission is, that they will be nulli'
fying the Act itsclf which they are at so much pains to pass, - beoause the Aat
frl-b""ome unworkqble. f, in faot, would. welcome it, if they notify the
whole district ad a notifie.d market area and. appoint one committee for the
whole district. The traders certainly would welcome it, because they will
,say there will be only one nuisance in the whole district instead of having
100 so that the very absurd.ity of the thing shoultl be an argument against
the possibility of its abuse. On the other hand I think tho honourable
mover and his supporters on this pid.e are placing in the hands of the lfonourable Minister a power which really should not be grven. IIe should. not
be grven the powers b5' statute of defining a notified area extend.ing
miles or 78 square miles. You are a mathematician
to about 80 square
-not forgotten
my mathematics, if the radius is to be 5 miles
and if I have
the area covered. would certainly be 22fi x 58, which is more than 75 miles
or about 78 miles. These gentlemen are asking the Government to notify
an area of 78 rrriles. (Interntptian ) Of course it may be loss, but the power
is given to him to go to that extent. Even if this power is given, Governmeut
will uot probably be so unwise as to take full ad.vantage of it antl notify
a:r arca of ?8 miles as a notified ma,rket area. They are to keep within that.
That is quite plain. But the maximum limit may extend to 78 miles and'
just imagine what it would mean. It may mea;n a score of villages being
inpluded in it. Take the oase of I:ahore, for instance. A radius of 5 mileg
woukl. inclutte about a dozen villages. I think Shahdara would. coqe within
that rad.ius as also Sanda, part of Bhogwal, Mieri Shah, Baghbanpura,
Bamgarh, Moghulpura, Mianmir and so many other villages. They woultl
'within a range of five miles and would. come within the
aU E inolqd.eal
defuition of notified rnarket area. My submission is that this is too much and.
ff I have your permission I woulil move an amend,ment to this amend.ment
oubstituting 'one' for 'five'.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I think my honourable friend is
vrcng. IIe is confused..
Dn Sir Gokul chand Narang: un-less all mathemstics is wrong,

this is not wrong, My-honourable fliend. eee4s to have been puzzled.'
I-t is very plain.- SzXzzL comes to nearly ?8 mileg. There seems to be
no diffioulty about it. Therefore, my submission is that 5 miles radius
is too much. I would rather leave it entirely to the discretion of
the Government than giving a statutory sanotion of a maximum limit of a
rad.ius of 5 miles. The onus will then be on the Government to show that
their aotion is appropriate. But if thiq amendment is accepted, they will
say, the law givei us ssnction up to 5 -ilesr so we &re tloing it within 5 miles
and no one 'will be ablo to blame'them even if that inclutles ao aroa
ot' OO or 60 or ?0 milee-up to 77 or f$ milgs. No d.oubt.I appreoiate tho
motive of the honourable foover. He itauts to have the lossor evil instead

t
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9f the gre&t€r evil which might be involved without a+y.lrplt et qll, But
I believ, e- that lhe goo4 Eanpe of oven t1,is Govenrmert ,wputl be a sufroiept

mfeguarrl aga4st any such apprehended, absurdity.
, lDdwan Clwmaltu Lal,l rosc to spcak.)

l[r. Spealer: I hope the honourablo member will not repeat.
Diwan Chaqan Lqll (East Punjab, Non"Uniop Lrabour): I do hopg, Mr.
Speaker, you will give nre the credit that during your pe{od of experience
of this Asse4bly I have not been in the habit of- ropeiting other people's
arggments. My honourable frienil hero has unfortuuatel5r addeq a little to
tlre oonfgsion that already exists regarding this particular measur€. The
amendoent as it stands speaks for itself if only honourable
'nenrlers would
read the amendmenr, in referenco to the measuro presented by ury honourablq
friend. I want to make.the position perfect[- clear, Mr. Speaker, that thie
,a[rendnrent seeks to restrict and restrict in a practical manner the scope
of this rreasure in order to facilitate whatever good might conre out of this
measnre and not to leave the u,oasure as it sta,ntts at the present morrea!
in such a vague state of suspension, in suctr an absolutely undefined state of
oxistence that when my honourable friend oomes to pronrulgats this measure,
to enforce it as an Act, he will find that it is iu,possible for him to t&ire q
single step in the interests of the classes that he claiu.s he is repiosoqtiqg.
Myhonourable friend has statod that this measure is sinilar to the meSiqG
that haye been enauterl in certain other provincss. fhis is thp olqigl that
Ly honourable friend has made. In reference to this amenflment gn4 in
relerence to this clause I nroan to show to my honourable frisnd the vital
difference thai exisrs hetweon other legislation whioh he calls sipilqf
leglslA"
'tion ano this legrslation whioh he i,u fo.isting upon this Eouse.
My honourable friend must romem-ber that under seotfoq 17 of the,
Bombay Aot, and I take the Bombay Act for this purpose, for lhe HpUqbay
Act .is an Act of.1927 whereas the Berar Act is of 1897, oqly a quqstigp qf
30 years earlier or later, therefore, it is permissible for mq tg hopc that thtrty.
years exDerience of a ureasure has benefited the Bombay Governppnt gg{
therefore thAt the Bombay Government has brought in a morg pracfical
me&snre t\an the,one rhat was promulgatgd in Berar. fhg Bo.nab4y mq$Srg
eonremplates the regulation of a partiaular market. Now, ye4em..[g, Ul.
Spoaker, the vital distinction : it does nou seok r,o regrrlaft,s en ereq like .q
d{strlct, i! does uot seek to regulate ihe villages, it cloes*r1ot se6k to iegrilaig
.a railway station, it does not seek to regulatb anything outside tbg ngfbet
itself. This is ths m&in object of t\e Bombay measure,=but the g1qiD ghjeot
of my honourable friend's, measure is to take powers to be able tp fp"gdgts
an entire district, may be under the Act, the enrire provipee withgut Onf
teference to the nature of the instrument which he .wishos to regulqtg. . fhe
instrumlnt that he wishes to re6,irlatuor that we ought to regdai,d iri qp.t the
district as such, but that particular spot or place where evil aocording.tg n f
honourable lriend exists. It is, therefore, a very vital distinction thdt exists
between the Bonbay rneasurs and our measure.
Lala Dechbandhu Gupta: It is a political measuro.
Diwan Charian Ldl: fhe Bombay me&sure in seetion 17 ilefinitely
stat€s' that where a market has b€en regulated and an area of that marllet
notified, no perBon shall set up a rival market within that area. It does
not go ot to B&y, &s my honourdble foienil says in this measure, although
be claims'siu.ilarity to that lqpesure, it, dges'upt go q! tq Bpy f,hat you shall
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Chaman lral;]
[Dswan
'prohibit
the sale and iurchase of all produce outside that partioular market,
|utsitle that particular notffied market area. Under the Bombay meaguro
everybody isheo to sell and purchase antl the argument raised_by py honourable-frientt here, a very vital and important argument, nan,ely, that the vil'
lager is free to sell his produce in his village to-tlay without having to pay
tax or eharge, that argument is met, in the Bombay measure, but it' is not
met in m;, honourable friend's measure.' I am absolutel5' convinced in my
own mind that my honourable friend's zeal has exceeded his wisdom in PI9senting.this rtreaiure. Did he stop to consider the repercussiols of this
measuie fron, the praotiaal point of view--and I am not at presont taking
this argument from a political standpoint---I am taking n erely the standpoint ai evidenced by the clause of this nteasure ? Did he take the practical
point, of view, did he ever realiso that, it is necessary to confirre this measure
io the evils that exist and to the places v-here that evil exists and not to
arr,,himself with the power of creating a wide roving commission to go a,ll
over the province doing things which are not desirable, which are not neces'
,*ry ,ro*'prrctical ? ftis is a ver.v vi!1l distinction and I submit that when
my hooou.uble friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nararrg, go! up and obj-ected to
th"e ratlius of 5 uriles which is to be found in the amendment moved by -"u
honourable friend behind me, he also was misled by the mere magnitude of'
the problem due to a very relevant objection that I have raiserl to this parti'
Culai moasure, n6mely, the wideness of the powels taken fOr unnecessary
purposeB. fherefore he objected to the five nile radius. Now let me for
i m-oment explain what the amendment really means. The amendment'
means tbis. Suppose, for instance, we cut t tr the city o.f- L,ahore into a
series of ,villages five miles distani, from each other and consider for a morrrent
that Model fowni where ury honouiable friend lives, is a market and 5 miles
outside the Model Town, Ichhra is also a mandi. Now suppose we live in,
Motlel fowrr mandi. It u.eans that within five miles as the crow flies, that
within five miles from that particular regulated n'andi, no mandi shall bs
set up in competition rvith that pa,rticular mandi. It does not n atter even
if it compris"ir, ,r." of 78 miles by taking a circle right lou-n{, it does not
'What I am concerned with in this anrendment is this that within
afrect uei
five miles fron this mandi as the crow flies no other rival mandi should be'
set up. fhat is all that this amendment means. For instance, you teke
Phularwan and Bhalwal, two mandis' fhe;' aro at a distance of about'
10 miles from eaah other. It is oaid that from Bha\val going north, south,
€ast, and west in anv direction t'hat you choose to go, no other n'andi shall
be set up within five-c,iles. It does not mean anytbing more.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri 3 There is no such provision in
the
Act.
Ui..rr Ch'-an Lall : M5- honourable friend only re-states what I
have already said that as far as the Act is concerned there is no such thing.
As far as the Act goes, as I have already stated, it seeks to regulate the entire
provinee and if my houourable friend would read the wording of the section
which we are seeking to amend he will fintl that the section itsolf speaks as

followg:The Goverament may, bv notitoation, doelars their intention of exercising control
over tho purchise ind aalo of such ggriculturol produoe and in such
prised
distriot as may be spebifiedln the aotiEcation.

ini

&rro&

com-

.:,'

.,:,',{'e'Gslbui,lunAr,'PnoDudr'lr]'hk1frfsg\r,r,.'

i

tiig

.,Suoh area mrirprised,ii oidisGriirt as 'may:be'lspecifiet[ in. the notification,,, &nd if r.t'honorua,ble fuienil were to put into effect the vague ideas
that are aontainlil in this heasure, he would b1 oonrpelled not to regplate the
market but to regulate the sntire district, an uiithinkable and impossible
.proposition

Shiilh'Mut6,'.Tad S"dis : . Why'?

Diwan Chaman;Lall : My honourable triend over hero saysl " yhy:"
"'Ife . qubstiOns
my statement. I vill explain to imy honourable friond' tsy

,reguidting an eitire district and stoppini5 sale antl purohase of crops, apart

JrSr reg,jlating the market, stoppin[ th6 sale arrd purchase of nroduce in
the entiie tlistilct if ny honogr-ableJriend over here, who is not a, growor
himielt, g6es to buy a seer of ghee, he will have to get a licence-before he can
get ghel intt if my honourabldfriend over there rvho we&rs a coloured turban
'X*si;o. toibp3, a liitle bit of dye-stuff, inspite of the fact that he is a Minister,
he will havb to get a certificate from the n arket committoe before he is able
i" Urry the tlyelstuff, otherwise he will have to wear uncoloured turbans.
fhis is the reason, I submit, for u,y honourable friend seekiug not t-o.regulaie the pilrchase and sale outside the market area. There was nothing in
this Bill'previous to tbe select committoo's report regarding the purchase
and sale outside the n arket area. In seeking to regulate that mv honourable friond will make this u,ea,sure an irupossible one to put into effect. Let

me here say one word in regard to this p-articular matter which'is of inter'est
in view of ihe remarks that lave already been made.anrt that, is this. The
n ain object of this amendrnent and this particular clause should be to reg-u'late thdparticular n arket where agrieultural produce_is.sold'and bought
.with the fwo-foltt object, (1) that undue charges are not ]qv1ed.Uy the brokers
and (2) that the weighis and measures hy n eans of whioh the agricultural
produce is weighed and solal through these brokers are correct and of a'stafd'ard. These.aie the onli two objecfs, urost' desirable objects,'which we are
out to support ever)'tirre, but what we are.not out' to support i'o the vagug
-rreAsure,l'almeasure'hot pioperly thou$ht oiit; a measure which has its basii'
i" thd regtrlation ot ihe n arkets on this two-fol{ b-as1s, hut which has
"o[
its origin in t[e political coutroversies of the day, in the ilesiJe of my- honoqll
able fienil to control themarkets and'as'far as that goes, f say it herel tlelibgqately on behalf of n y party that teoause of the princiBlo of norliination
fgr whicir nry honourable friend stands; w9 Ore here to oppose this ineasure'
tooth and nail, but if he wants to improre it and make it a pra-ctical;ne*sure
we are here to support, it, but if he chooses- to "r'ake, a politioal woapon of it'
then he will get [[e strongest possible opposition that ve can .gi're orr i the

floor of this House.

a

Minister- for Dcvelopmcnt (The^ Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Rsm) : gs#,e of my frieids on thg Opposition benohes -have been giving
e*pressio" to imaginary fears. They are afraid of sh'adows which need not
:exist and which fo oot really eiist' It seetns that the occurrsnce of the
;fir ';"-d;eiin the distriat " has bee'n rellr-ollibl.e for'n^isleadin$.then=
If my friendiwilIlust look a! pegg 2 ol ihe fbirtl Revised. List of Notices, of
Amendrients (Amerldments Noslg to ? to clauet' s) they will fintL that there
ti;;
of i, *mendm"ot rvhich soeks to eliminate t[e words " cgmprised,
'L u""tid
ai.tri.t."' "In order to'sot'myfriegds'fea,rs at'rust I +uy qtate tho! f
am 6'oin'g to'dccept that aueutlmen(
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Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mit]aod lat Puri: TVhich amendment ?
Minirter 3 No ? ('i'd) which rung &s follows:That in line ?, tho rords " comprieod in a dietdot " be deleted.
But I claim that even in the presonce of these words there is no reason
to feel that these fea,rs are well-found.etl. What Government would care to
declare all at once is not a whole district to be a notified ma,rket area. Nothing is further from the rninfl sf the Government than to d.eolare as e uotifietl
market area either a whole tlistrict or a whole tahsil or a whole thana or even
a whole zail. What the Government seeks to secure is that growers, when
they go to market places, will not be victimisetl by tlishonestly-inclinetl
purchasers, brokers, etc. In ord.er to secure that, restrietions aud. sanctions
provided in this Bill may come into operation. All that is intentlet[ is that
market places in the ordinary popular sense of the term may be declared, to
be " Notified Market Areas.' (Inturuptian ) I am not going to accept it
for the simple reason that if this amendment is accepted it will produce a
number of loopholes for the evasion of law. Supposing there is a market
place or an ordinary placo for the meeting of sollers and purchasers in a particular town and Government d.eclares only those particular places as notified
market areas. These people can easily shift to anothar place say a hundred.
,or two hundretl yards away or even two yards away and be iu a position to
.evade the la*.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: You can notify it again.
Minieter : I am not going to accept the limit of five miles.
It will work havoc. Supposing this amend.ment were accepted. and
a town were declared. a market area which atljoins the teriitory of an
Indian state. What woultl happen then ? The five miles suggested may
extend beyond the limits of British territory. All that is intended is to
declare only those portions as notified market areas whioh are rormally
speaking placee of business, but in ord.er to see that this law is not evaded
'we are also desirous of ineluding a certain further margin within which rvo
apprehend that fresh ploces of businees may be set up. That is all that is
intended. A town may be d.eclared a notified area.

' Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: It my honotuable friend does not mind intoruptions, may I ask him i question ? How is the question of a native
provisione of the Bill as it stands? How is the honour'statc solved under the
able member going to safeguard against the possibility of a native state
obstructing

?

Minister : Quite easy. We will say in the notification]declareing any pa,rticular area to be a notified market 'area, that t he
limits of that

arera

will not go beyond certain points in the British territory

itself. But if this amendment is accepted. then in the case of a mandi town
which is situated right on the border of an Inttian state it will bring under

'its pwviow some portiou of the Indian state which would. be an absurd.ity.
{Intenuption.) Anyway I can adsuxe my frienil that all that the Governr"ent d.6sires to securc ls fair dealing to growers with the least possible irlconvenience to those who have to carry on the bugipess.of purchasing ard.
relling agricultural produoe. Wjth these wogil$ I oppose the amendmont.

.',. ;

....

: ,

^qBrOUr,TUBlI{
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BUll,'.',
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Lala lbehbandu Gupta: II the honoruable mohber d'oet. tot mintl
my esking him a question,i would suquire wtether he did or ihe tliil not,in
the seleat committee F&y that upde.r the provisioa os it stande it ie opeu to
t&e Government to:deolare the aqtire distriot or entire tohsil as the market
area ? (YoiM: . No.) I ask the Eonourable Minister for Development.
Lmt him deny.
Minicter for Developnent: There is no question of tlenying or
afrrming. I am not prepared to disclose aDy discussion that may have
taken plaoe at the mdting of the seleot oommittee. I am not in a wittess
box.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta ! I think the Ifonourable Minister is not
justifietl iD ;ithholding air -information on a point like this. Thore is no
quention of his being placed in the witness box. Ife has to satisfy the mem'
bers of this House.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
'

Rural) : Sir, it is a matter of some relief that, the apprehensions, which were
entertlinetl by certain members of the Opposition ii tn" basis of'what waq
'taken
reported to have
place in the seleci'committe'e, have been attempted
ttibe allayed to a certaiii extent by the Ilonourable Minister for Develop'
mept when, if I und.erstooiL him a'right, he said that the intention of the
Girvernmenl was not, to make the maikei area a very extonsive one; that it
would not be orilinarily extend.ed even to a zail much less to a thana. Per'
sonally I think that apart from what has taken place in the.seleot committee
whictr evidently hae ieaL the Opposition to move this amentlment, the origi'
aal idea of the"Bill, as shown Uy tUe dtffnition itself, was not even to extend
it to a whole town. The origiiret idea of the Bill was'to confine it to the
mandie where the agricultural produce is sold. not in retail but is sold on a
wholesale basis; where usually tne agricultural produce is brought from
outsid,e and is given to lbe ahiti.awho bqys antl rhen either sende it to tle pgrt
towns, Iike Karaehi or Bbmbay ol sendJ it to other markets for retail. But
the discussion here and the aiguments'which we have heard during the last
few days, wher the Bill Uas be"en und.er discrxeion, rtobm to irtLicate that thc
lilsiet
idea is-nbt to regulate the"agricultrual prod,uce rharkets only but to
upon I licensing of att the shopkeepers in a tahsil who sell out this produee
in letail. If what tho Hohourable Minister for Development has stated to'
day is the object of the Bill, that object can be very well servod'by atlopting
a ptovision like the provision in the Bombay Act. The idea ie that the pro'
driger who wish€s to aell the produce, qhould be able to sell it at a fair antl
pfbpor prioe ana should mldff"tto sb[ it'uuder cond.itions whiih do not

If .that is the qbject, then thp litt stroultL bti confined to lhe well-known
exigting mand.is wheie sucl'agricultural prgduce is usuall;, these days bei'lg
sold without extending it to the tahsil where the agricultural prod.uce is
being sold in retail. Of courso the growing up of new mardis should afways
be **egua,rded. by enaciing a proviiion that the agricultural prod.uce on whole'
eale baiis'rrill n6t be sold-oibought except withia such an aroa, IVhat we
on this side feel ig that uqtter the guise of regulating'the trad'e and. ueages
of the markets the entire comnunily of shopkmpers, rfho deal with agri'
oulturst produoe, vill b€ oompelled to take out liaene,es. That'evid.ently, 'if
the Eon6ruable Ministoi for Developmeut is tobe taken on his words,,,is ps!
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fn. B- Mr. Mukantl l-,al Puri.l
iti. oti".t-ot the Bill. Now ii you define, for instance, a town like sargotlha

or a t6wn [ke Kamoke or Lahbre as a market place, the eflect will be that
every , peiron who sells or buys .any- aglicultural .produce. in ,those places
will have to take out a licence. Anyboily who assists a shopkeeper either
as a weighm&n or a labourer or as e stockist will have to take out a licenee
in orderio carry on his business. That evide_ntly is not a-t- |east the professed iutention of tho framers of the Bill and yet we in this House ars
a Bill which,would have that effect. Therefore, I-certainly
actgally frgming-Honourable
Minister for Development to re strict the defini
would. iik" th.
place
to
the spirit of the definition which was origin-ally
market
tion of the
given in the Bill. fh" id.a was that a " matket means a-builtling, blo-ck of
f,uildings, enclopure or other area which may- be so notified in accordance
with th6 rdes made und.er this Act." We all know that in this province
there is a block of buildings in all towns which is called a " mandi." Ac'
cording to the ordinary mianings of the words the intention was to inclutle
a-s*afi area round ablut the n andi, which may be possibly used to avoid
the provisions of the Bill. That I take to be the-original i{3a.. If the Gov'
drnient does not stick to that original idea I submit it will be creating an
engine of oppre ssion in this provinc_e and it will certairly be creating- a
sitiatioh and'a set of circumst-ances that would be absolutely-impracticable'
Ary *o*ro who keeps a stock of grams-for parching and-selling shall h-ave
ioirt. out a licence under the Act as it is. A_ny personwhoof-isselling_a-bag
of flour or a seer of chillies, or any person selling ten seers dal, will have
io tate out a licence. Is that the intention of the framers of the Bill ? If
that is not the intention, ther'e is absolutely no justification for having this
definition.
As I submittett, it is no use calling the Bill, tle Punjab Agricultural Prt '
duce Markete Bitl and under the guise of that Bill to insist upon every shop'
[."p* t" take out a licence because according t9 the. phraseolo-gy aof _ soms
friends ho is a bania and aqcording to others he is.usually- S_rndt
;i ;;t"S;ffr.
'Wha+ contend is that nobodL has any objection to the alleegd'
I
,, *
as the
Ir;fii" objects which the Govgrnme-nt hotds out !o the province
regulating
the
Government
objoete-to
Nobody
oU5".tr ol tiris legislation.
th[ markets in su;h a maruler that ihe agriculturcl producer.gets a fair return
d.o you
*a * fair price for his goods. Nobody obje-gls to that.but w!i1
out a
takilg
in*ist, on u p"r.oo selling a Uag of floqr.or Flli"g -vgSetables
provision
? I
that
by
advanc-etl
tt"
Bill
ibject
it
the
li."o.. ? Iiow is
tn"r"tor" respectfully coniend that.the Governm- ent has really-ggne fqr b.e'
intentted and beyond. what t'as laid down in the
iora *n"t i-as originally
'BiU
ana unless .eririn arnendment is matlg in the Bill -which carries out
the brieinal intention'without ioping in lieople unnecessarilv, I feel-confident
il,at th"e Bill will be absoluteliimpiacticable and it will be a dead letter.

chaud}ri AIi Albar

Sir,

ilthis

;;.;a;*a

(Gurdaspur East, Muhammarlan.

Rylr)

(uritu) :

is accepted ali the wtroles.ome provisions of this me&sure

ineffective. ,The object of this Bill is to enable the growers to
o[t"i",a'reasonable price for their agricultural.produce and to seYe :them
i.- iU" malpractice^s prevelant in darkets. It is a well'known fact that
;t-th" ti*" oT harvesting, the grower is robbed of at least one-tenth of his
prodice.

*ili b.ro*"

i 'l ,

acnrcurrruRAr, PBoDUon uanrrarg

BIr'L'
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Mr. Spealer: The honourable member is irrelevant
whenever a notification
Chaoihri Ali Albar : My sulmlssion is that
i.iffia tt"Lotinud market area should not be oonfined

"naaiTfiiil"mtra
rUouta aho include the villages of. the dl'aq.a. We in
;;;;
-*t"i pf""e6oU,ri
face mauy a robber. Wo are looted in various ways'
;;;llrd-hJve
At

every harvest there is such a loot'

have nothing to
Mr. Spealer,: The honourable memberb remarks
I request him to rosume

ao *ltfr:t[irm."a**t,under consideration. So,
his seat.

L rvould lile do slf
' Chaudhri Krirhrra Gopal DWt: Mr. S-peaker,
by the
them-used
of
lack
, f.*-?olfilir-i"pffio-tl[-arguments-or
we
that
discouraging
is
It
very
ent.
Develo[f
Uooo"rrfiu Minis*,r" for
imao:tgyf
ibr" ,"..io.d little ,"*porrr" fromihe Government withrespect !o,tlus
&rlono'
ant amendments. AJI said dt the very outset when I moved

ment,werr"p."pr"udtoconsidertheBillonitsmerits'Iexpectedtha-t
not eontroversial rit all,
such an important u*."a*.* which was in faot
whole de'
w!3n
tft
;;"1Jil;;r.ptea uy iue Governae]t' I FloTt
lhe
the Premier will get on his
the Honourable
the 81il i.
had been using obstructionist tactics'
.*y tUrt we"'ooctoaea,

b;;;;
irg.

""d
Mr.speaker:Iwouldrequestthe'honourablemembornottoattri.
t"t"'*ofriu* to-tne Premie, oi "rry other honourable membor of the
Assembly.

ChaudhriKrishDaGopalDutt:ButyouallowthoPremiertosay
such things.

Mr.Speaker:Iwouldrequest^thehonourablemembernottobring
name in this I{ouse'
in the Preniier o, ,oy otU"t *"*6tt of Government by
do not know what to say with
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dytt:. I
,rg"ri-fr-fo*-ffi;;;1h*i" to obey 1. That is,all Lcan say but wo aro

day'feeling-

every
6

r.r.

'r""*if

*i

snoula always avoid personal referenoes

you."' Eoqy one should be
and attacks. No one tnr"fA be adtlresse'l aE "
not generate.'
may
heat
that
so
person
the thirtl
,*.o.a

i"l"

Lala Derhbandhu
heat

Gupta: It is very

oold and we do

want

somo

!

ChaudhriKrighnaGopalDutt:Iwasnotimportingorgenoratiug
any heat whatsoever.
Il[r.Speaker:Noporsonalroferenoeshouldbomadetoanymember
tuiraorir.. He shouli be referred to in third porson.
"t
Ilow oan \re'oarry-on the business
Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dgtt:' give replies to the
9$rge5 t-h1t
of the Eouse, if *;;; io't=l-"r.itt d to
ingide this
season'aud
6f
and
out
have been levelled agn:i;;;.'i" *arot
Ilouse and o'utside this llouse-?

Mr.SpeaLer:Iagainholtlthehonourdblemembertobeouto|ofer.
-other Qr'!!a.! .ye
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal- Dutt: You-sai'I-the
:'
"' ' I said "'the
nbb name tilffiit-uillf a*oet 6aid Sir

shoultl

"SiEapder

'6C4
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[Cb. Krisbna Gopal Dutt.]
Premier ". You do not want us to say as to what our attitude is towards
this amendment and that is what I am submitting. When we do these
things we are accused of indulging in obstructionist tactics.
Mr. Spealer: Nobody has accused the honourable membor or any
other member to-day.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: All right, Mr. Speaker. May I
bring it to your notice that the entire speech delivered by the Honourable
Minister for Development on the Markets Bill was notMr. SpeaLer: Order, order. If the honourable member persists in
irrelevance, I shall be constrained to ask him to resume his seat.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I am prepared to acquiesce in
your decision and shall resume my seat before I finish mv speech. But I
may submit that every timeIt[r. Speater : Please, speak to the m6tion.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I bow to your decision'

I would
would insist upon saying that I
consider it a poor response from the Government with respect to this amendment when we are prepared to consider this amendment to improve upon the
Bill. No one can deny that we on this side are also in favour of controlling
the markets in the province and'from that point of view I moved this amendment. I was using the argument that the Government say, " look here,
we have not done anything new in this province, we are only following
what ot'her provinces like Bombay and Berar have done." I was saying
that when in Bombay and Berar they have under the rules restricted their
markets, why not do the same thing in this province ? I regret to say that
I was very much disappointed to hear the Ilonourable Minister's arguments.
fn fact, I would say that he hes advanced no argument whatsoever and this
is the poorest speech that I have ever listened to from the Honourable
Minister for Development. His only argument was this that normally
speaking market would be restricted and normally speaking he would act
not,

import any irrelevant argument, but

I

a-ccordiig to the spirit of this amendment. This is what I understood
him to say. Did yoq say that ? He nods his head. Why did he not say
so then ? IIe merel;r said that there were certain Ioopholes and that he
did not want that certain persons should take advantage of those loopholes
arid, therefore, in order to close those loopholes he stuck to his original
definition. But the original definition of a notified market area gives the
Government wide powers. IIe has not, said a word about that. He said
that he would restrict the places and that he would also accept the amendment of my honourable friend, Munshi Hari Iral. But I regret to say that
Munshi Hari I-.,aI has drafted his amendment hastily and he wants to include
places covering fairs, markets, enclosures where sellers and buyers usually
iongregate for the pnrpose of buying and selling such agricultural produce.
ThiJ is meaningless because the entire district is also covered and the entire
province is also covered. Therefore, it defeats its-very 9!jeqt. I think he
is not going to move it either. Mr. Speaker, my-point is this that if normally
- the spirit of tnis amendment is to be follow_ed-by the Government, there is
no harm whatsoever why the Honourable Minister for Development should
, not aottially.and Iiterally ihcorporate this amendment in the Bill. He has

.
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'lapse jurisdiction,
thl,t
of
not given one argument, besides the argument of
thetd may be a district, there may be another state and then there may be
some clalh of territory. Are there no states in the Central Provinces, are
thore no states in the Bombay Presidency ? There are states even in the
Bombay presidency and there are states in the Contral Provinces and ygt
the ques[ion of duplicity of jurisdiction has never arisen in those cqsos. If
it does arise in thiJcase there is nothing to prevent him from declaring even
that particular area as a notified area. I onl5' say that'perhaps he has no
mood to acoept the fundamental amendment moved by the Opposition,
'to hie
otherwipe I see that there is nothing in it which should not appeal

mind.

.l

My honourable Iriend, the member for I-rahore and Gujranwala, said that
the Government would never do such a foolish lhng,wi,z. declare'the pntire
district as & " notified market &rea," and that if the Government did that it
would cut its nose or something like that. He would welcome that because
he wanted the Bill to be killed. That is not our position. ft was from that
point of view that we were absolutely indifferent to the circulation mot'ion
moved by Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh. We at this stage do not
tactics. We want to consider the Bill on its meritswant to indulge in dilatory 'We
want properly organised and representative
W'e do not want to kill it.
market committoes in the province. It is from that point of view that
Government should not be armed with these powers. My honourable
friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand must know that the present Government is
tloing things which are worse than those done by previous Government,
therefore, I am not prepared to arm this Government with such wide P_!yers.
Only ono argument advanced by the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam has been replied to by me so far as the jurisdiction of states is
concerned.

Now, f must impress upon the Ilouse what has been said by my holourable friend, Pantlit Shri Ram Sharma. I developed that point in my orig'fal
Bpeech because it is a very important point. I laid stress on the point th.at
'We
we should not try to con[rol marketing whioh is done on a gmall scale.
shoultl not control the buying and selling which is done in small places, and

one of my ver-rr impo$ant argument for that is that the Punjab is poor in
transport and the agriculturist will be at, a great disadvantage. That is my
fundamental argument.
. I resume my seat with a s',ern warmng to the Govornmenb that in case
they do not accept this amendment,, and it is very unfortunate that we are

such- a Bill in an atmgsphere of distrust and suspicion, in an
atmoshpere which is charged with tendencies of agriculturists and non-agricultuists, that preve.ntJ our conside.nng tbe Bill on its ments-if the
Honourable Minister does not accept our a.mendments, and makes the
scope of the Bill so wide and comprehensive, then I may wa,rn him and warn
hid sternlv that time will come ihen the Government will be disillusioned.
fhis Govefoment whose eyeB are at present disfigured with olass -spectacle*
will be d.isillusioned as to the reaotion of the agriculturist lumself. When
the Bill is passed in this form and when he will go out into tho proYinco he
will finit w-hen that tendency of agriculturist and non-agrioulturist has been
riped out of the province that the,agricullunsts,wr! b9 very mqch aga1ns!
this very olause iUion he hes iiiierted. ihe agriculturist will uot want that

coniiilering
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the area of buying and selling should he so vague, wide and comprehensive. I would velcome the day when the oircumstances are favourable
{or so doing. But I believe that to-day they are not. We should try to
control markering in big places. We should not try to control ruarketing
in small places. I think that the agriculturist has ce,rtain advantages rn
selling his produce in his very place, aud. I bet that tlre agriculturist wrll
not be able to get a better price if all the maikets are controlled and therefore I say that onl;' certa,in markets should be controlled and it, is very disappointing that, the Honourable Minister has not accepted the amendment.
Ilowever I appeal to the Ilouse irrespective of partieJ to vote iu fd,vour of
the amendment which I have moved in the interest of the agriculturist.
Minister for Development (The Hon'ble Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram): I will say just a few words by way of reply. My friend representing Sialkot has suegested that I made no reply 'whatsoever to any of the
arguments which were adduceC by himself or'by soure othor members of
the Opposition. I did put forward my arguments. The arguments may
have failed to appeal to him, but they lyere puit forward all the same.
My frientls seem to have mrsunderstood the scheme of tliis Bill. They
have made a reference to Rombay ignoring the fact that the Bombav Act
applies only to cotton-just, one commodity.
Diwan Chaman Lall: What has that to do wrth cotton ? It is a
question of the area, it is not a question of commodit5r.
Minister : If my honourable friend will allow me to proceed, I will
explain the position. _The Bombay Act applies only to one commodity,

and there they can declare a whole district or a whole tahsil to be a notified
market area. After having made that notification they can very well proceed to lay down that they are not going to aUow any fival manilt to be set
up in tbat area. Ilere the present Bill under discussion does not relate
only to one commoditv. It extends to four or five. Therefore it woultt
be impossible to tleclare a whole district to be a notified market area and at
the same trme to forbid the settrng up of any other place of business for
purchase or sale of those eommodities. I made it qrrite clear that the intention was to apply the provisions of this law, in the first instance, to towns
where mandis already exist and also to a small margin beyond the limits
of those towns, so that people, in order to evade the provisions of the law,
may not shilt to places other than those where they now transact business.
Then, again, in order to see that uo avoidable hartlship will be caused

to anybody, there bave been providetl sxsmptions undei this iaw. A
growel -wil! n9t- have to take out a licence. A man who purchases small

quantities for his own personal use will not be required to ta[e out a licenco.
Even apart frol these two cla,qses power has been given to Government
to grant exemptions in other suitable cases. Therefore, it may be assumed
that so far as Government is congerned it has no intentron sf- 6a,u6ing an/
unnecessary hardshrp or avoidable inconvenience to an;, class of iieopte.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : \Yhere is the guarantee
Minister 3 The guarantee is in the Luman nature itself.

?
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Iftrman nature is animal nattuo

Minieter 3 My honoura blo friend is wrong in proceeding upon tbe
a8sumption that any responsi ble Government will opnrluct itsolf in a glaringly unjust or absurd rna.nner.
Chaudhri Krichtra Gopal Dutt : Why not have that huruan nature
in the Bill ?
Minister: I-olaim thgt the present Government as any othor gore,m.
m-ent auywhere else should be given oredit for possessing a-sofficien-t sepse
of fairuess to follow only s&ne methods of applying the law. If my
friends are not prepared to concede that, then r do nodfeel inclined to aiswer any further questions by them.
ll[r. Speaker: The question isincorporated

Thrt

trhe

eristing gub-olpuse (e) etand part ofthe obuee.

The Assembly d,iaided: Aqes ZB; Noes 26.
AYES.
(lurbaohan Singh, Sardar Sahih SarAhdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Ilaye, The Ilonourable Mian.
dar.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Abdul Rahim, Cha urlhri (Gurgaon). Hans Raj, Bhagat.

Afzaai Ali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,
Bahadur, Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akhar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-url-Drn Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singb, Rai.

Chhotu Bam,

The

Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Capta,in.
X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Ali Khan, Subedar Major

Falm.an
Raja.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawa.b
Chaudhri.

Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazl Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Fe'v, Mr, E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Moiry-ud-Din, Maolvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.

Hari Cband, Rai.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar llayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.

Manohar

Lal, The

Honourabl6

Mr.

Muhaurmad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur, Raja.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahrb
Sheikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Ohaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sard.ar.
Mrrhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chandhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
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Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib ChauMuzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur CaP'
dhri.
tain Malik.
Khan, Khan Sahib Rai'
Sh"hadat
Nasir-ud'Din, Chaudhri'
t rt, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri'
i.ir""in* $ingh Mann, Lieutenant Sfrr*
Sikantler llyat-Khan, The llonourSardar.
able Major Sir.
Mian
Urit e.n*ra Khan, Khan Sahib
Mr. S. P.
Sinsha,
Chauil fvf"n **ad, Khan Sahib
S"lL"'Mal,mood llotiana, Mian'

tlhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar'
Ranpat Sineh' Chaudhri'
fii*.'*t Ali,"Khro Bahadur Chaudhri.
Rinudaman Singh, Thakur'
Bdberts, Sir \\rilliam'

Singh Majithia, The -Elonourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri'
Tara Singh, Sardar'
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri'
UlJrf Sinen, Sardar Bahadur Sardar

S""Ju
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Krishna GoPaI Dutt', Chaudhri'
LaI Sineh, Sardar.
Muhamilatl Hassan, Chaudhri'
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar'
Prem Singh, Mahant'
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri'
Sant, Bam Seth, Dr.
Satva Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit'
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar'

Bhasat, Bam Choda, Lrala
ghrirt Ram Sharma, Pandit'

Bhii

Sen Sachar, I-..ala'

Chaman IraII, Diwan'
Deshbandhu GuPta, Lala'

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr'
Duni Chand, Lala'
Hari Singh, Sardar'
Hariab Singh, Sard'ar'
Kabul Singh, I\[ast'er'
Kartar SinEh, Chaudhri'

kartar

Singh, Sardar'

Kishan Singh, Sardar'
Mr. SPeaker: The question

Sudarshan, Seth.

is-

That sub-clausos (f) antt (g) stantl part

of

clause 2'

The ntolton was cunied"

Mr. SPeaker:

Clause 2 as amended'
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considered to be amendmonts
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definition'
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definition'
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whel.e a
a ma,rket elsewhere. My honourable frienil ought to know that
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in
been
has
market'
a
whe-re
started,
L""f.t n"t actually beei
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ii
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ihe modern democratic Governments are assuming to govern by notifica-

tions and rules and bye-laws antl this is precisely what is being done here
with a vetrgeance; Instead 6f dsffning the term, instead of laying tlown
trhet a thing is or a thing is not, it says 'a thing shall be what we say at a
future time-and which we shall declare by notification.' This is an attitude against whioh I raise my voice of protest antl that is the reason why I
oppose this clause.

Df. sir Grikul chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General,
Rural) : I spoke on one particular amendment in connection with this clauqe
and the Ilonourable Minister replied to it. I had no opportunity of makmyself _of this opportunity to say-a
rng any reply
-Into his speech and I avail
sub-clause (c) where grower is tlefinetl an exception is made
fei words.
and that exception is very important. It says, " Grower means a person
tho grows agricUltural produce personally, through tenants- or otherwise
but s[a[ not include a, growor who works as a dealer or a broker or is other'
wise engagbtl in the business of tlisposal or storage-of agricultural produce-".
I submiltetl that this was too tliscriminative and there was no reason why
.a pergon who is really.a grower, whether a big one or a small one-undue
id-portance was attached to some of my remarks b-y the-honourable member
on my right. It does not make any difference whetler- the grower is- a big
one oi a smalt one-there is no reason why he should be deprived of the protection which this me&sure is intsnaleil to give to a grower simply because
fr aildition to growing Eome crop he is also working as a dealer, may be only
as a warehouseman in a market. He may be the owner of only 10 acres
of land and he has got that land tilled through tenants. I{e will still be a
gr{wer. He is gettin$ his land tillerl by his sons. He will still be a grower.
Fe is getting hii lantl tilled by his servants. IIe iq still a _gr-ower because
he is aitually growing some crop and the protection is exteniled even to those
growers who tlo not till the soil with their own hands because the an endilent for the deletion of these n en who grow through tenants or otherwise
was not accepted by the Government,, so that !f you take him in the literal
sense or othelwise,-he is a grower; and why does he cease to be agrower
because while his sons are carrying on the actual cultivation of his land he
a, nreasurer
is working say as a rola or a tola or a broker or a wgighqran_oI
'Why
he
be deprivshould
?
a
rirarket
iri
warehouseman
or a soroeyoi or a
.ed oI the aitvantage whic;h those who are not doing ?nytling actually_perlsonally in any maiket enjoy undor this measure ? The Honourable Minister said that ii this amendment was accepted it would leave a loophole. What
is that loophole ? Mo:t piobably he had in r",ind the possibility of
such a man ?rot onlv selling the prodilce grown hy hin,self on his lantl but
also in the [uise of a growe, sellihg the produco of other persons. If this
was not in his mintl it is impossihle to conceive at least for n e of any other
loobhole. But if this is a loophole it is a loophole which is also open to a
grower who is not a weighman or a med,surer or a surveyor or a broker in
i maiket. Ile can set u[ o shop ih mandi and say, ' I have got 50 acres of
land or 500 acres of land or 5,000 bcres of lind ' as some of orrr friendg have
iot, anri Bay , I am here to sell n f own produce'. Ile is not required to
IakL odt lic"oc". witl tue Honourable Minister then put some spies or
n embers "of the Criurinal Investigatiou Department on those shops to see
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that onll' the produce of their own land is sold and not the produce of ottpr
lanfu ? Their lands are situated say at a distanee of 20 or gQ n,ilsg in t\e
rroffasil. tr'or instane€ take the Iihalsal narket. Some of the biggest
landlords are there as also in the vicinity of Phullerwan or sorLe other market place. Their produce would come fro.m their lands. Now, who is goi4g
to keep an aecount whether 100 carts of wheat or cotton that have corne
into tho n arkot are the actual produce of the man who sellg or whether
they cou,e fron the lands of the neighbours ? Ilhey can brry something
in the villages antl bring into the markets as the produce of their lands.

ft there is a loophole in the oase of non-agrioulturiut growers, there oan
also be a loophole in the case of agriculturist growers.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: That is not material.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: We have to procced on assumptions and presuu,ptions of honest dealings antl justice and fairness to all

classes. Of cowse these assumptions may be absolutely unfounded and it
is daily appearing that we are not really waranted to be so opti.rristic as
to make these assumptions and presumptions. I had to meet a very iu.portant argument--important from the Honourable Minister ot Development's
point of view which he advaneed rn'hile replying to speechos from this sideIfhen perhaps he had another considoration in his mind and that was that
as the growers have to enjoy a representation on the market con,n'ittees
which would not be less than two-thirds of the total strength, some of the
poor non-agrioulturist growers might also go on the comn ittee through
that door. But there is a very simplo reply to that. If there was the elec=
tive system, there would be sorne forco in that apprehension, but there will
be no election so far as the representatives of the growers are concerned.
Their representatives on the rrarket coms.rittees vill entirely depeud on the
selection to be made by the Honourable Minister of his nominees, so that
there carnot be any approhension that the poor non-agriculturi"t glowers
would have an; share in the repreoenta,rion given to tho grouels on the
rrarket comn,itteos. I 'would thereforo subnrit that the argurnents whioh
nere given by the Ilonourable Minister do not have any force at all and his
apprehensions were entirely unfounded an,l as this is a, very important subelause in this clause, I consider the whole clause to be defeetive and unacceptable and I wish to join in opposing it.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Urban) : Sir, I rise to oppose the entire clause. I was looking forward to the
time and circumstances which will enable me and my other friends to support
this clause and to support the entire measure as a whole, but ifr view of
the attitude adopted by the Government I and my friends find it difficult
to support this clause. This clause is very badly drafted. This clause is a
jumble of inaccuracies, paradoxes and contradictions as las already been
pointed out by various friends, but the chief objection has been centred
round the definition of the word " grower." As has been already pointed
out by my friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand, if there are loopholes in the clause
from the point of view of the Honourable Minister of Development there are
also loopholes in the clause from the point of view of the Opposition and it
is on that ground mainly that we oppose this clause. For instances, rT you
take tho definition of the word " grower," it means a person who grows
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l*i""ri"i-l orodice perso'nallv, through tenants or otherwise, but shall not
or is otherwise engaged in"
ffi;h;;;;"'*", *u"'*orks as'a deale-r or brokerproduce.
means that
in. u"*l""ir of disposal of storage of agricultural
_ This
the only
not
is
hands
his
own
with
grows
actual$
;h; ;;;i-;r"*"r'rrn,
pu9la
are
there
day
the
other
grower.
i
eiplained
As
a
Derson who"is
the'
represent
;;;;; iii ioit i "nnas in the mirkets and the kacha ahrtias
reBill prevents these kacha ahrtias from
I read out'to you a para'
connection,-may
this
presenting the giowers. In
as
a
result of an enquiry con'
submitted
was
which
;;;ph il"t the"report
ducted under the supervision of Mr. H. Calvert who is a very well-known'
;;it", on agricult*rai economics in the Punjab ? On page 11 of this report

ioi"r.rtr of the growers

and this

it says-

appeare that the representatives of the gr-owere must belong to the
th'i majority of the mefobers 9f the market comtrf,'tonsequently
-oflen
growers' it seems'

" tr'rom the rules it

.

."-"

"tur.,
,"L--o""
mittees

tf,an not'

lik-ely

to

consist

6f

therefore'thatinthePunjabwheretlema,ibritvoftradersandthegro.wersgenereligioni an[ whore there is a risk of all GovU"tor"fio iifl:i"*i
"nd
"rUy
t"oa to
ernment, -?;";;";-hj;h"i.t"r
f*ot"-"t the agriculturists being mieunderetood
tt" ff""J-Jil" fopSuy Act, ifproposed, would need
marketirg ffirii""
""
eituation, e.g.,tine cieation ofa distinctionbet'ween
to be aaopte-fi-i" il" r"-a;
ahrtias among the growers,
pir" ""d"iiriiii "nrt;* so as to incideinkaaha
iepresentatives. (Vide " Market Practices the Puniab"\'

The kacha ohrlin, represents the interests of gro\'lefs in the market'
those
he is not allowld to be considered as a " grou'er ",-w!,-Y should
soil
the
of
tillers
actual
Ihe
with
variance
are
at
landlords whose interests
"?
grower
"
wotd
the
of
tiefinition
the
in
be included

'When

Sayed

Aniad Ali Shah: How ?

has not
Chaudhri- Krishna Gopal Dutt: The honourable member
but
does so'
himself
the
land
giii.
till
not
does
ior,o
Th; ffidtora
,"ralt"
the
while
glowers
of
list
the
in
included
be
will
tenants
nrt, turoonh his
the'
is
this
hand
one
#'"rilll;iloi-tt. roit would not be included. on the the
themselves,
land
not
till
,it*tio" and on the other these parasites who do
who have
*no til the land only through their tenants and servants and
growers,
the
do--with
to
nothing
have
and
to do with agricultuie
as
considered
be
will
and
""tli"g
committees
market
th"
oi,
*iff
that
is
on
;;;;;it"'represented
Ir
difference.
the
at
i""t ,i-th. disparity, took
the
sround that I orror. the clauJe. fhe second ground on which I oppose
the
that
say
again
would
I
word
or
the
'market.'er";;; th" alh"itio"
reply
in
Development
;;;; a"ri".r"a byr the Honourable l\4inisternotforadvance any arglrment'toI
dy speech *u* ro-rpu""h at-all aud hc.did
harm
iilfr. spirit of tf,e amendment will be observed, then where is the
I
which
one
"ri,
is
only.
There
?
Bill
the
inlo
it
ir; i".*p";;tilg
.corclusion
opp9s.9
to
heads
their
it
into
.ro aru# from iLis that perhaps theS' have taken
if
all fundameotrt ,*u"arierrts Loved by us on this side of the House and
this
If
change.
also
should
our
spi'it
that
I
submit
;hi. ; lh;;pirit, thu,
ir-iil"ipfilt-ir*i,,ifing on the other side, lhen-why shculd se.arm the Governtheir
ment with extraordi'nar]' powers. If the Government tahes rt into
Government
the
that
apprehensions
are
there
head to be mischiev"or. uird
;;.;;u *ir.tl.oous, then ttris gifwiU become oppressive' If the'
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to disabuse our minds of such apprehensions,
Government is not prepared
^course
open to us but to oppose this clause. With
no
otfrer
then we have
these words I oppose the entire clause ?.

I
Sardar Kartar Sinch (I-.iyallpur East, Sikh, B'ural)"(Urilu):..
growsl"term
the
of
hare-stooal op to opp*.-"tri* d rs t[" definition
Mr. Speaker: That is rePetition.

Sinsh: May be, I say a few thin-gs which have al_re-ady
fe." suia, ["TT s["tl rtr;s new points as well. If this Bill is passed.into
Sardar Kartar

law, the big zamindars will becom6 the masters of all mandis in the province.
They will b"e included among " growers " through the kindness.of the benign
Gov"ernment and their soos-uod nephews wil Eecome ahrties in mandis: In
this way, these big people will capture the whole business of the marketsBut this'will not h"elp tle general^public and kisans in an.v_-way. The interests of the general publicivill not be safe in their hands. These interests
will be trampied undir foot. If this definition is allowed to remain, all the
big and smali landholders will be considered growers without any distinctionTie small landholders deserve at least ninety per cent. representation
on the market committees. But I am afraid they will not be able to get any
representation worth the name. All the seats on the market committees
of the
*iit r" usurped by the big zamindars. In the present.mentality
Governmentit is certain th=at cent. per cent. representation on these committees will go to big zamindars.

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan' Rural)
(ara"1 , wy-t o"o"raute friends have raised only two questions. First"
it *t Jrly t]he cultivators should be included among " growers." under the'
propor.d Act and that all zamindars should not be included in the term"
t" fni. connection I want to put a question to my learned friends on that
side of the l{ouse and that is inis r *itt it not be unjust to exclude from the"
ihe t".- " grower " those zamindars who have- invested thousands of
rupees on theii lands and who have a legitimate share in theproduce of those
tanas Z Further, will it not be inequit6us to exclude them from " growers. "'
to mandis and thus augment' the'
when they have to take their prodop.
'The
second question raised by my.learned
busiuess of tn" market places ?
friends is that kacha ihrtiot should be included among " growers". But
mj sob-ission is this : there are at present both pucca -^19 (?9h" ahrtias
in tne mandis ; has any of the kacha- ahrtias ever laisetl his little finger- to
mandis ?
frotect a ,a-indar froir the fraudulent practices prevalent in the
puccct
their
as
hh"y, o, the other hand, are as keen on looting the zamindars
brethren.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do not the big zamind.ars loot them

?

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 2 Us waqt ghar ki ghar men rehti hai'
Mian Sultan Mahnud Hotiana: with these words I submit that

all the zamindars should aecessprily be included among " growers " ancl .that
no kacha ahrtias should be so included so that he may not, have an opqortunity to carry on his looting business against the interests of the zamindar'
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is-

That clauee 2, as amended, atanil pa'rt of tLe Bill'
AssemblY d&)idnd

;

AYes 67

;

Noes 33'

AYES.

Abdul Hamid Khan,

Sufi.

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas-

pur).
Abdui Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali lIasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
X'arman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
X'ew, Mr. E.

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilabib LTIlah Khan, l![ali]i.
Hans Raj. Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rar.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjrt Singh Man, Sardar.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourahle Nawabzada Major.

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manoha.r Lal, The l{onourable Mr.
Mubarik Ali Shah, SaYed.

Mubammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muharrimad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Muhammad

l{ayat Khan

Noon,

Nawab Malik Sir.

I\fuhammad Jamal Khan Ireghari,
Nawab Sir.

Iluhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza, Shah Jeelani
Makhdumzada. Haji Sayed.
Muhammad. Sa,rfraz i<nuo, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussarn Jeelani, IVlakhclumzada }Iaji SaYed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Ilfuhamma,d Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, I(han
Babadur Mian.

Muzaffar

Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

drlr.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Mian.

Pir Muhammad., Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Pritavn Singh Sicidhu Sardar.
Ranpat Singh, Ctraudhn.
Ripuclaman Singh, Thakur.
Roherts, Sir William.
Sahahaclat Khan, Khan Sahib RarSham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Srr.
Srngha, Mr. S. P.

Srrltan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
$umer Srngh, Chaudhn.
Sunder Singh Majithia, The Honour'
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mtrl, ChauChri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Ohaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar.
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Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram $harma, P,andit.

Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mukand Lal Puri. Bai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Srugh, Sardar.

Bhim g"o Sachar, I-:ala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.

Deshbaudhu Girpta, Lala.

Duni Chand, Lala.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
ITari Singh, Sardar.

Ilarjab Singh,

Prem Srngh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahrb Barn, Chaudhri.

Santokh Singh, Sardar

Sardar.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
I(artar Srngh, 0haudhri.
Kartar Singh, $ardar.
Kishan Sing.h, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Sahib

Sardar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.

Shri Ram Shama, Pandit.
Srta Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Lral Singh, Sardar.

Muhanrnud Hassan, Chaudhri.

Clmtse 3.

Mr. SpeaLer:
6

p.*.

The first part of amendments Nos. 3 to 7 has been dis'
posed of. $o, part (it) may be moved.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachhar 3 Sir,
That in line 7, tho words

The matian was

"

I

beg to

comprised in a dietrist

mov$"

be delotod.

oa,mipil,.

Chaudhri TikLa Ram : Sir,

I teg to move-

That the following proviso be added:" Provided that such period shall not bo less thon one month

".

Mr. Spe.aker: Clause under consideration, amendment
That tho folloring proviso be added" Provided that such period shall not be less than one month

moved---

".

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri: Sir, the notification relating
to the eonstitution of market areas should be sufficiently well advertised,
and srfficient opportunities should be given to the people to raise objectrons.
Ordinarily the persons who will be affected by the const.'itution of these
ma,rket &reaB are persons who are not conve.rsano with tho Enghsh language
and it will take time before the information triekles down to them, and after
that information has been thus obtained the various aspeets of the constitu'
tion of the market, are&s or the trade of the town have to be considerod,
The,refore, it, is necessary that, in order that the Government mav he
placed in possessron of the pros and cons oL the subject, a fairly reasonable
trme should be allowed to relapse before the Government finally gives its
sanction. I eonsider that the period of one month is hartlly enough, beeause it affects not only the merchants who are actually engaged in the
sale of the produce, but rt also affects a large number of persons weighmen,
stoekists, etc., etc., who assist in anyway in marketing tho produce. You
will be pleaseil to observe also that it affects a large number of oonsumers
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iR. B. Mr. I\{uk,rntl Lal Puri']
numbtr of growers ivho are scattered throughout'
a market area will
rural areas. It may il". il; th" notlinoation constituting
.affeetadverselythe."ti*'**tetw.horggTowersofthat.larticulara'rea
dirpo.al of-tleir produce. It may be bhat
-a
have better facilities"ior-ifr.
wilt afrect property.owl"r.:.i" that, area.
marketti* of suoh
grve every possrble facility to persons,
"""Jit
il;f"*;lt i, ,r.c"*srry that,.we should
reLffectett by thii legislation' to make proper
*1" ar" lif."ly to be'o*-"r"r"""t."
I
ha'e
which
suggestion
the
Therefor-e,
presentation to the
is that the period shonld
macle in the an endmlii;ilith tt""ils i! my namo,
he
people who wish' att'er
in no case be less til;;;; rnonths' There ma*
who may^lilte to
ofhe.t
be.
trade, there may
notification, to give
Govern
hefore-the
"i,'tfrli,
view
of
points
'come in and would fiU?'t t"p'"tt"t' ittti'
direction
that
in
facilities
tittle
if
dorie
be
h;;;;"uld

:h#r"d";";.;;l-;;

meut.

Tberefore,
he extended.

";

is-.
Mr. SPeaker : Question
-tlrt
tf" following proviso be added..Providedthatsuchperiodshallnotbelessthanonemont.h,,.

Tlrc rnoti,on was carrxeil'
Sir,

'

SardarUttamsinghDugal(North-WestPunjab'Sikh'Rural):
I beg to moveThat et the end, the following proviso be added:issued for the control of
Provided that, no ,uch "otification ehall be

the

market at

n.arket for the
i.T{*i'Jt'nTlh,avalpindi town is a big. fruit
in niace.s outsido the
fruits not grown lrr" it - p""ju! lxovince' but . the interescs of the
bitt i* to safeguartl
province. The main ;bj;.;
"i-ir.ir
giil
iawalpinrli' it will affect the trade of
to
i;"";;;d
tti,
if
and
growers
u'ain trade of Rawalpindi torvn is
the
that, place ,o , gr.#'u*iu"i, ilut'-"tt
this Rill is not to apuly to any
'of fruits con,ing tro*-X'*f'*ere St'ate' and
of this province. Therefore,
urodrrce which is # ;;ffi;ritr."r prod.uce
accepted'
i r"qr..t tfrri ttis amenilment sh'ould be
trroved isMr. Speaker : Clause under conoideration' an'endment

,The l{ouse

That at the end, tho following proviso be added:-

issued for the control of the markot at
Provided that no such notifilation ehall be
RawalPindi

towl'

Muhammadan'
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Kl-tqn (R'awalpindi'sa$a1
towir
Rawalpinci
in
that
opinibn
Rural) : sir, my r,'o-r,i,i.*irr-Jli.ra i* oI
Rawalthat
is
submission
My.
to.
rhis notificatio, ,r,"iiJiJi*;; ;l;." etreci
of the higgest towns
pintli, as rr,ost of th;^;;;;*;b'le memhers know, is one
no doubt, iu is,
and,
Hills
bt tne punjab *oa'^i. lrr. "."r*t town to Murree
friend
honourable
t9
rather a fruit -"rt"i-'-g"l' *tiff f may submit
^y
thatashodoesnotbelongtothegrqveNclass,hedoes-notknowhowrrruch
in th"e nqy'fp1"ai :rrarkot' In.view of thistr'vI
asricultural proarlu i'
been expressed bv
'td ab*"'aitv ih"t'
ffi;ffi;;;;[i,bJ";"','h;;tne
already given notice
have
I
as
d.eference uo"hi*,
honourable friend, *itt ,1o""B-;;bi"tti
I am of opinion
exempttg:
is
lhi"
of an amendment ;ffi, if
Malakwal and Gurdaspur
{hat towns of Amri"t^#, iY"llp;;Multan'.Goi&' this measure. with these
he .".;il;h'fi:;;"rh; r-ppii*tio""of

h"

ehould also

,remarks

I

oPPose the mot'ion'
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, Genelal, Eural) :
Sb, th; ["noiuio" rt-agricultural-piotluce, as it stands, does not inc]ude
t oit*.' Thorefore, prinla Jauie it would appear that the amendment was
out of order or at-li,ast not, a necessary one. But you will find in the
aenoito" of agricultural produce there is au additional clause and that
says

:-

Or anv other crop which mav hereaftor bo declared

'produce

fir

by notification to be agrieultural

the purp-ose ofthis Act.

lhat it is possihle r,o add any ot,her kind of Droduce. One may sa1''
it is not an agricultural produce but it is horticultulal- produce.'
"
But vien a definition ils given, th; definition can be rrade comprehensive to
include auything. So, riat objection does not apply, because it is open to
Governrrreit tolnclude within- the definition of agricultural produce, produce of any kind whatsoever. They can also hring within the definition
suy, ho*"y,' though it is not an agricultural _p_rodrnce, or wool, although it
"nor pa.rt of iLe cultivation of the soil. No
a
feasant and uo zamindar'
is
to
growsheep
or goats on his ]and. It
whethe, tig o, sr.,all, has so far tried
produce. Egqs can- be
agliculuural
an
would not be, stricrly speaking,
agricultural produce'
an
because
in,hrought
poultry
be
can
in,
brought

So

'Well,

made'uo mean a,nything pioduced nor by_a$icul-tg1e bu-t -br agriculturists or a prod.uce of any indusr,ry whioh might be_followed bv agriculturists. Thlrefore, that objection-does not, apply. I would support the
amentlment on another groorrd also. I am fan ihar to a certain extent wrth
the existing market in Hawaipindi and with some other orarkets also in the

*"y"u"

Rawalpindl ilistrict. I know, and gentlemen flom Rawalpindi clistrict
or tha't side of the province would agree with me, that Rawalpindi is
situated iu the n idst of a very poor part of the Punjab. Big
zamindars are to be found in shahpur city, Multan eity and some in
the central Punjab and son e in the Ambala division, though rrot, u.rany,
but, in the Rawalpindi division so far as n y informatiol goes, l,here are ver.v

it is on the whole a poor part, of the province and mean$
of irri[ation aro not plontiful there.. Almost the whole country depends
upon iain, so thar the produce there is not, verX great, and !h9r9 is very littrle'
if'anything at all, in fhe foru, of agricultural produce which is to be taken
to the *uik"t.. Therefore, I think that there is a great force in the local
patriotism shown by n y honourable Jrientl fror, Rawalpindi 'n'hen he n oves
ih*t tt u town of Rawalpindi should be exempted from t'he application of

few big zamindars- and

this

clausc.

sayed Amjad Ali shah (tr'eroz_epore East,. Muhall,mac].4n, Bural) :
riot quite in agreer,ent with either my honourablj friend the gallant
am
I

Knight or my friend the mover of this arrendment,. If he genuinely appreh-ended an.y injustice to those people who only importJruit, then he ought
io have come for*utd with an an,endment saying that imported fruit from
Kashmir in Rawalpindi ought to be exempted from the definition of agricultural produce. But if he wants to get exemp-tion for the whole town of
Bawalpiidi on this score, then I urust say t'hat he is far out and no one is
prepared on this side of the House to support this amendment'
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ll[r. Spea]er: fhe

question

[28ru Novnuoun, 1988.

ir-

ltat

at the end, the following proviso be added:Prcvialod that no auch notificetiou shsll be iasued for the control of tbe market at

Baralpindi torn.

Thp mation, was last.

Mr. Spealer: fhe question

is-

That cloure 3 as amended stand part ofthe Bill'

Th,e moti,on was carrieil.

Clause 4.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 I
That in sub-cl,euse (f ), line 6, for the

The moti'an was aaffiad.

Sardar Partab Singh:

I

beg

beg to n-oveword'a'the word'tho'may

be substituted.

to move-

That in sub-clluso (1) eeoond pa,ragraph, line l, for tho word'Brom'tho word' Afber'
aud lino 2, for tho word'or'tho word 'and' bo eubstituted.

The motian was auricd,.
Th,e Assembty then ailjou.rnd,

li,ll 2 p.m,., on Tuesday,29th Nooenfier,

1938.
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The AssertbW nwt at fue Assemhly Chonfrer at 2 p.rn., oJ the clack.

Speako

in

Mr.

the Chadr.

BnerrNe oF sruDoNrs or MusLrM Hrer Scuoor,, Aurrreeit Bt Go:oNDAs.

'F3591. Sardar Sohan Singh toch: Will the Ilonourable Premier be
to state whether it is a fqot .that the students of the Muslim lligh
Sc[gol and M. A: O. College, Amritsar, were beaten in the college premiies
on'the 9th Ootober, 1988, 5y some city goonitas iu the presence oi t[. polioe
on the spot ;'if so, the actiou the polioe took in tho matter?
pleased

Parlia'nentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
First part. No.

I

Second

pbrt,

Does not arise.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh

:

Is

it

denieal that anybody was beaten ?

Paflior"entary Secretary: Yes, the a,nswer is quite clear.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: The Parliamentary Secretary

fomed..,,'l

is misin-

CeNcnr,r,lrro'r or pERMrssIoN GBANTED ro Smoen Soret,Sr.wes
' Josn, M. L. A. ro rNrilnvruw SlnoEn Aur.e.n SrNcn, ETC.

,

*3592, Sardar Sohan Sinch
tosh :'Will the Honourable Minister of
be. pleased to stato;-

Finance

it is"a fact that Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, M.L.A., gqt per.
hirision 'tlirbct from the Superintendent, sub-jail, Amritsar,
to see Sardar Autar Siugh Chhidan, Fauja Singh Bhullar,
Baba Sohan Singh Bhakna aud Darshau Singh Pheruman on
the 4th,August, 1,9Q8 ;

(q) nrhetler

''

.

'

(b) whether the jailor concerned. got that permission cancelled
on the same day after half an hour of the grant of the said.
permission

(li,

!he. re&soqs,

if

;

any, for oanbelling the permissioa

?

B
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The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes.
(b) On further consideration the Superintondept of the Jail decidetl that
the intervlew ought hot to be eilowed and c*ncelled the permission.
(c) It was in the tliscretion of the Jail Sup_erint-endent.to refuse permission
for the interview. I regret that I cannot undertake to give re&sons in a case

of this type.
Sardar Sohan Sin'h tosh : Is it a fact that the person who is to
arrenge for the defonce of the accused who is confined in jail is not permitted
to see the accused ?

Mr. Speaker:
usn or

Disallowed,

uNBURNT

oF Grnrs'

EHIB';1,'fi*,i"#ff:crloN
sumer singh : will the Honourable

*3595. Chaudhri
Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state whether S. Ale Nabi, sufedposh, Faridabad,
and a member of the District, Board, Gurgaon, informed the Deputy Com'
migsioner, Gurgaon, through the District Inspector of Schools, Gurgaon,
that uirburnt bricks were used in the construction of a girls' Middle School
building at Faridabad, district Gurgaon, and thus public monpy appeared
to him to have been wastetl; if so, the action taken on the information so
given?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 A report was made as stated. In point of fact, both burnt antl
unbumt bricks were used in proportion, which had boen previously approved
by the Chief Engineer.
Ber Srrss tx PoLrcn DnPlnrurNr.
*3596. TiLa Jagiit Singh Bedi : Will the llonourable Prernier be
pleased to state the number of Rai Sikhs, an important seotion of the Sikhs
iesidi.g in Montgomery, Forozepore and I-ryallpur districts, and depending
for their living on the cultivation of lands, at present employed in the various
cadres of the polioe?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat.tr(han: The figures
are being collected anil will be communicateil to the honourable member
when reatly. In the meantime I must make it clear that Government cannot
undertake to allooate shares in the services on'the basis of castes and subeastes.

IxrnnNunNt or Slnoln Jlr,weNr SrNos.
*3597. Tfta tagjit Singh Bedl : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that Sardar -Jalwant Silgh Arhti of Arifwala has been itterned in ri village called Sangat Singhwala in
Pakpattan, tahsil and district Montgomery;

.
(D)

if

BTIBBDD QU'SSTIOITIS,TND

I.NBWDRS.,
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so, the reosons for which he hee been interned?.

The Honourable .Ma!o1 sir sihander Hyat-I(han : The attention
honourable member is invited totlie ansier to starred question
No.

of- the
.

3409r.

BuNce Heyar Drsrnrnureny.

*850S ,lifafasiit SinEh Bedi WilI
the Honourable Minister for
:
H,jlenqe D!:prea,sed to state the result of the reading of the gauge
at the tail
of Bunga llayat Distributary ofter 20th September"? e -o
rhe- Honourable Dr. sir. Sundar singh Maiithia: The tail of
F*gn
Qrgt-pPtlibutarv r6""i""a itrlrir s\ire of rE;;";ilabre suppries
in the period
20th Septem-ber to 15th October.

Moron Yrurcr,n pERMrrs.

*3m.

Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : with reference to the &nswer
tg.m{!.ta.rred question No._141', asked on 25th June, rgsz,iiiltil.n"rd"i.
able Minister for Public Works be pleased to state_

'

(a) the efforts the Government has made to minimise
the delay in
endorsing the permits add issuing of the qo"rt.rty,tokens."
(b) why no such action has so far been taken at I_rahore
?
,

. The Honouraule Narvabzada
M.ar+ Khfuar Hayat Khan
Tiy:"": -(a). Government [** Maior-devised
, ""rir*il of token
"".""tr"r
which can be issued by ricensing.crerks
#tn*t
out;t"d
d;;g""1*;;f
the.rJicersing--officer-- rn addition the sanction"d ;GgE
of the stafrs
of liaensing

offi99s

thro,ghout tho provinoe

he,s been examined

'to providing atlditional clerks where required.

with a view

(b)
r-rahore district is one of thoso for whioh extra
stafr has been
-The
proposed.
since it was neoessary to obtain reports from all aeputy
commissioners in the-province a certain amount
ed-y;;ru;;"il
avoided in
working g"t tle soheme for atrditionar statr.bui
"i eie"y ;tril i; iJing made to
'expedite it. [he honourable member wilr aoubtiess
rearire inrt before
.additional stafr oan be proviiled the financial t*plt."t#"iill
have to be
examined in oocordanae with the usual proced,ure.

Maulvi Mazhar Ali

has no actiop been taken

Mlnirter:

Azhar: wth the stafi at present
,t-fr"no"" f
"t "tt

eristing why

The queetion as to staff is onry [6ing considered

.

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar r 'so far as the_ issue of crrits is concerned,

why is it that not eyen u .i"gf".hit U". U""" issued
l.lase Zz

rYel.

o,a4,

I, Spge 614.

?
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antl they
New forms have been brought into existence

would be issued.
RuxxrNG oF

r

R'oep'
Por'rcn LonnY oN MoosrwAr'a'JEANG

*362r. Maurvi Mazhar Ari Azhar : wil the rlonourable Ministor
of fu[iic Works be pleased to state(o) whether

been declared
it is a fact that l-'yallpur-Jhang-loaf^has
Notification No. 25165/

a scheduled road under Gove,umenf
only twen-ty'- 2'ton
s?-H.-sfr;; a"t"a a'a July, 1987' and roatl v-ith the perthat
uor". n*il'ue." s""ctioo.d-to pry g.n
and I-,yallpur ;
Jhang
ffl"gistrates'oi
Oi.tri"[
missiou"oi
dailv runs

P)

*h:f?oi','l,i

(c)

if

li:l, l3,'*:r,'il".ri*3[i"3 i##ile

affirmative' the sanction
the &nswer to part' (b) above.be iu the
to run on t'he soheduled
atlowed
is
under which the said lorry
road?

TheHonourableNawqbzqdaMajorMalikKhizarHayatKhan
with a discretion
Yes, ffit'iilffidtt *ffii"t"t *ere left

(a)
.;#j;;;;f;"ti*"
ro issue seneral
",
or lorrieJto use the road'

Tiwana:

to time allowing private

buses

(b)Itisunderstoodthatthe.vehicle.mentionedcarriesthepostalmail
rest-houso at Wer' I. is not'

betieen Jnuog-Mrgill"*'l"a*in.- c"nut

a

police vehicle.
* permit given by the District
(c) It is presuPably .o.pt"tiog,-11l9:'
are being made'
UugiiLrte, Jhang, but further enquiries
Por'rop Cuelr'eNs'

*362i2.MaulviMazhar4liAqh",:WilltheI[onourableMinisterof

pubUJ-fforUt'p"p'itment be pleasod to stateby the traffic
(a) the total number of motor traf6c cases challaned
1938'
and'August'
July
,otnorliil" i" ;h;-t;;tt'* 't June'
SheikhuAmritsar'
LahorL'
of
."ourut"iii" "u"il of tttu districts
Jullundur ;
;,ffi-ft "'"G;merv' I-''yallpur and' solely
ty foot or traffio con4ade
(b)
\ / the total number of challans
eactr month montion.
aira
tlistrict
stables;-ff;,;;y m, "a"u
ett in (a) ;
in part (a') above which
(c) the total number of clallans mentioned
to
be put in court' in each
allowed
not'
,itifJ"*ii'i'iog
."""
' of the said tlistrict ;
of mot'or t'raffic
total amount' of fine realized on acoount
(d)
\-' thechallans
in each of the saitl tlistrict?
Khizar Havat Khan
ttilalor Matik
The Honourable Nawabzada iJ-frivJn
appentled statement'
tue
io
The ,.q#;d;i;;;;;

Tiwana:
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Boorg to SAnpii GgtMuqs Srron, .*'8. Clr'ss Pnrsoxpn*3irlL safrtsr Hari singh s willthe EonourableMiTisterof Finanoo
be pleasetl to stateSUPPLY OF

(a) whether ho hos reoently reoeived a representation !r9m Dr. Bhag
Sinch of Desh Bhicat Pariwar Sahoik Comdrittee ou tho
subiect of the supp$ of booke to Sardar Gurmukh Singh, I
B. Class prisoner, in Central Joil, Multad ;

G64
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Singh.]

if

to (o) above be iu the afrrmative, contents of the representation;
(c) qction tahen in the matter ?
(D)

BnBwer

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Yes.
(b) The reprosentation was in connection with the literature prisoner
Gurmukh Singh was entitled, under the rules, to receive from outside and.
certain allegeil delays in supplying him with books.
(c) Some steps have been taken to eliminate delay in supplying books
to him. As, however, the majority of the books hitherto requisitioned

by this prisoner have been prohibited literature, some delay in examination
is inevitable. Attention is invited to clause (8) of paragraph 576-D'
of the Punjab Jail Manual which describes the concessions allowed to B class
prisoners in the matter of reading material.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Honourable Minister to name some
books which are included in the category of proscribed books ?

Minister: I cannot name anv books at the moment but
able member. gives notice I shall find them out for him.

if the honour-

Sardar Hari Singh: Are they prohibited for the use of

only or are they proscribed for the general public

Minister3

prisoners

?

I

cannot say.
Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : May I know n'hat kind of books are
supplied to prisoners ?
Minister: Those which are not open to objection or proscribed and
so on.

Sardar Hari Singh; May I takir it that no books on political subjects

are allowed insiile jails

?

Minister: I would not go so far at all.
Sardar Sohen Singh Joch: Are there any authors whose books are

barr"ed from jails

?

Minister: I do not think any author as such has been banned.

Sardar Harl Singh : Has the Government issued any list of prohibitetl
books or is the question of prohibition of any book left to the discretion of
the jail authorities ?
Minirter: The prohibition does depend upon the discretion of the
jail authorities who consider whether particular books are suitable for use
-by prisoners in jails.
Sardar llari Singh: Does the discretion rest with the Inspector'
General of Prisons or with the Superintetrdent of Jails ?
Minister: I cannot say. The honourabte member will have to give
notioe.

Sardar Heri Singh 3 Are there any general instructions to Super
lnteutlent6'of'Jails as to what kind of books should be aliowed and what

,sfAeRsD quSNSroNs .a!tD tNBt!B8.

6C5

have not seen any genenil,instruotipac.;m ,f*t, 3ut if
fhe hopourtble momber wislqeq to probe into these miqor tletailr, can
eaeily enquire for him.

Minister: I

I

llsri sinsh: 'will the Honoureble :Mipister

please say
issued any
he
has
Department
the
Jail
whether Aince hb arisud-ed charge of
?
jail
tg
this
matter
rega:d
authorities
the
in
to
instruetiopl
. Minhter 3 I have issued no instructions.
Lala Drrni chaad: what is the main twt tor the selection of books

sardar

for prisoners

?

'' Mr. Spealer:

That question does uot arise.

Mian Muhammad lftilhar,ud.Din: Is the Honourable Minister'
prep""ea-io aaopt tn" same prineiple for prohibiting books.into jails^which
ihe-customs autLorities adopt for firohibiting books into this country ?
Mr. Speaker: That question doos not arise.
Appr,roattoN

Cexrr,

Boros

"u"*tuX.*_-#rtr5;:
Sardar llari Singh : will the Eonourable

*3:17&

"o*

"'

Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that tho Eonourable Leader of oppositiol
in the Punjab Assembly some time ago opplioil.to tho Govern'
ment for grant of a permanent. pass to use the oqnal roads

'

in the Punjab ;
(D) if answer to (a; above be in the afrpmative, uction taken in the
matter

?

:'

(o) Yes.
(b) The existing rules permit au annual aoto-r permit Jo be issued to
tbe honourable medbers of the Assembly for canal roatls lying within thprr
constituencies and tor the roads leadi.g to their lands and lh9,\eadqlartg.rs
town. Accortlingly Doctor Gopi chand has been informed that uniler the
rules a p.r*rrrer-t- p."*it tor atl cana-l roads in the qrovllcg could not bo
issued drt t can bdgiven a casual permit for auy canal road in the province

Parliameotarysecretary (Baja Ghazaufar.ali, Khan)

"

I ask the honourable member whethsr
Mioi.ters of Gover;ment have a right to have a PeFmenont pass to use
"ny .**t roatls if they hqppgn to vigit aiy constituency of theirs or to *ttend
iU!
any meeting organiserl by the Unionist Party ?
. Parliarcntary Sccrctari r As fpr as I know the Honourable Minis*
other member oI the Assembly lo farterg are on the r"-" tootiog ui
sardar Hari Singh: May

as the issue crf passes is concerned"r,y

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Does the Honourable Parliamentafy
S."r"i".y-["o* [""y p"soo i"o qbtai! e pexmenert lioence Irom the Chief

Engineei, Irrigation,.ioi the use of canal ioads ?
Parlianentary Sgcyctary: Yes, by apply1ng,.tg t[e officer congernd'

Chaudhri Kartar

Sinsh: I say permanent

paes'
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ParlianontarTsecretarY : No.
Sardar llari Singh: May I ask whether the Ministers when they go

on tours and have to use canal roads apply for permits

?

Parliamentary Secreta4r: lfhey have to inform the department

concerned.

:

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the Government if they are prepared
or if they have ever considered the question of allowing the same' right,
the same priviloge, the same facility to the Ireader ol the Oppositidn to
tour the province in order to plaee before the public the opposition point
of view as compared with the Government programme and polic;-, a.s is allowed.to Ministers

?

.

Pa,rlieneutary Secretary: May I inform the honourable member
that the Honourable Revenue Minister wrote a letter to Dr. Gopi Chand
Bhargava stating that he had issued general instructions to all the Superinteniling Engineers in the Punjab that whenever Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava
applies for a pass for using canal road it should be given to him at onco ?
Sardar Hdri Singh : May I know whether the Government is prepared
to go further or has ever oonsidered the question of going further and meeting
the demand of Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava that, there should be no necessity

.

for him to apply for a permit

?

Parliamentary Secretary: fhe honourable member must have
noticed that tho Government bave already gone further than the usual rules
tor permits by issuing general instructions to all the Superintending Engi
aeers that they should issue the pass whenever asked for.

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: May I know whether this rule applies
only to the; Leader of the Opf6sition or to all other memhers of the Assemblv ?
Padiamdntary Secretary : Only to the IJeader of the Opposition.
Lah Duni Chand; Are there any persons who are exempt, from the
ohligation bf obtaining a permit ?
PirrlianenterY Secretary : None, except the canal officers whose
duty it is'to inspect the canals.
INoen Pet, Ir.lronp Coxgprneoy Crss pRrgoNEB.
*3:174 Sardar Hari Singh: \[ill the Eonourable Minisber of
f inenoe be pleasetl to state(o) whether Government has recently received a telegrem from the
wife of Indar Pal, a Lrahore Conspiracy Case prisoner, now
confined in the Lahore Central Jail, to the efrect that the left
side of the prisoner is paralyse(l, that he is still oonfined to a
cell and that his condition is most serious I
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, aotion taken by
Clovemment in the matter ?
The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lat: (a) Yes.
(b) Eis ca;e is under the consideration of Goverrrment. IIe has been
€xs,mined by a modical rpecialist and is repoited to be progressing favourably.

w
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*3398. LaIs Duni Chand

to state-

c

WiU the Eononrable Premier be pleesed

(a) the number of p}rces which the Honourable chauilhri sir chhotu
Bsm visitedwith a view to explain the object and purpose of
the agrarian,Bills recently pasled by the Punjab Legislative
Assembly t
(b) the number of speeches ileliverei ily Ui. oi'[he soid subject ;
(c) the cost of the vislts paiil by him to different pa,rts of the

Punjeb

?

'

;

Parliamentary Secretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) : (a) N9 Pl.ac91
with ihi) sole iniention specified in the cluestion, though it
formed'one of the important items to'which attention was pdid at most
of the places visited. Visits to flepartmental institrrtions such as Veterinary
Hospitals, Industrial Schools, A'grictrltriral Farms, Central . Co:opetative
Banks and Unions, study
of agricultural and ecoromic conrlitions, progre-ss
-breeding,
general rural uplift , working of Debt
of consolidation, cattle
Oonailiation Board.s and maintenanco.of contact wif,n tne masses also formed
part of fhe programme during these visits.
(b) Approximately 41 speeches were. delivered and in most of them
teference was made to the agrarian legislation passed recently.
(c) The honourable memher is ref€trred to the answor given.to part (b)
of question No. 3455r.

'were visiterl

I

Lala Duni chand: May I know whether the speeches delivered'by
the Honourahle Chaudhri Sir ChhotuBam have ever heeneonsidered by the
Government with a view to see whether they infringe or violate any pro'
vision of law ?

arise.
.i,
Duni Chand i On a point of order, I want to explain to you

Iltr. Spcaltcr : Ihat
LaIa

to your
that

satisfaotion

If,r. Sgrahcr
question

:

question does not

,

that'the question

does arise.
\Mhat is the objeet of the honourable member in osking

?

tala Duni chand: My object is,to,shorv that the speeches

delivered

by him are objectionable anrl st oria be considered by the Govornmont.
Mr. Speater : Then the honourable member should mote a substd:ntive
motion anil.oriticise his oonduct on that motion. He,.earinot do thatlby a
question.

Lala Duni chand: May I know whether.thc speeclres deliveretl by
the llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram have been oonsidered. at all ?
Dr. Sir Golrul chand Narang: Is it a faci- that any appliaation
has been received. by the Governmen-t for perr.rission to prosecute Chautlhri
Sir Chhotu Egm uhtter gsotion 158'A and if so what is the tleoision ? r '

; Mr. Spcalcr:
LP4c

lM o&.

Doeq.not arise, dballos,,qd:

rl
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Lala Duni Chend; May I know rhether the speechos delivetetl by
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram are such thet ere calculated to create feelings
of hostility-bet$e.en the different claises of people ?

, Mr.

speqker

r It is a question of opinion.

Disallowed.

/'wl.vocn TEgr ron PnovrNour, Juororer, Snnvrcs.
*3394 Lda Duni Chand : Iflill the Eonourable Premier be pleased
to gtate(o)

if

there is a proposal to atld the adoa ooce test,, with 200 marks,
to the subjeots already provitled for the Provincial Jurlioial
Service Examinirtion ; if so, from when ;

(b) the objects of this atltlition

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) A proposal
in this sense has been made. The matter is now under discussion between
Government, the Honourable Judge) end the Public Service Commission.

(b) fhe aclvantage of a o'iaa tsoce ls that it tests the general capacity
of the candidates a,s well as their intellectual equipment. I must ma,ke it
clea,r, however, that Government are far: from having reachecl any final
opinion in the matter.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that t ioa aoce marks are given as a
matter of favour to those candidates who belong to the favoaretl or lo.val
families ?

Mr. Speaker: Doe,s nor' arise. Disallowecl.
Lala buni Chand: I would like to reacl out thc main question to you
and then get 1c.rt mling.

Mr. Spea}er: I have read the question.
there is a prooosal of
test
for
the
tioa
ooce
? I understand frorn
allotted
alread-v
to
the
marks
add
the'ans'$er that there is such a proposal before the Government. 'So I
want to know what is the object that uuderlies that proposal, whether
it is not a fact that the object in ipcreasing the marks allotted for rtita uoce
est is to make it, ear) for certain candidates.

Lda Duni.Chand: IlIy question is whether

That question gives ratho: than seeks information.
Lala Duni Chand: Ma)' I know what is the objeet untlerlying the
proposal to increase the number of marks allotted tor rsia(t aoce test ?

Mr. SpeaLer:

Parliamentary SGcretary

! I

have already ansveretl that, ques-

tion.

Mian Abdut
wos held

Rab:

May

I

know whether this .ve&r &

'u'iau rtoce test,

?

LaIa Dunt Chand: My question has not been answered.
ParliaTentary Secretary: I have alreadl &rlo\il€red that question

in my reply to parf (b).

. "88*BBEDOUBSltOXBAitD'BXgffEfg.
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Lata Duni Ghaad,l My questiotr was,,what tos tto.object thet was
lceponsible for the proponcl to inetease the number .of marks' that hUE
olready been presoribed for vioa ooaa,iCIrt? IVhat is the reasob fG this
inoresse

?

' Mr. Spea[er: The question ir to ascertain the object of increa"ce in
tbe number ol oioa ooel tesi herlrs.
Preuier

:

The answer is that the matter is under consideration.

Lala Duni Chand : May I know with what objeot in view is thematter
under consideration and what are those considefations thot hsve led the
Government to consider the question ?
Parliamentary Sccretara: Sir, I have already replied to that.
LaIa Duni Chand: May I know whether it io true tbat a representa'

tion has been mado by the candidates concerned as to the fact that aioaaou
marks have boen given more favourably to some and less favourably to'
othqxs

2

Mr. Seealer; That

does not &rise.

,rullll sv coNgtrslns.
i380s Lda Duni chand : will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
REPoBrrs

o"

to'steto-

'

(o) whether he is aware that Kanwar Shiv Singh, Magistrate,lst Class'
Ludhiana, while acquitting Maulana Eabib'ru-Bahman, end
his son Maulana Aziz-ur-Rahman of the chorges under seo'
tion 124-A, Indiah Penal Code, has'akawn the ettention of the'
Gorerument towards the 'injustice' whioh is doue to ttie'
public Bpeakers by reports of their speeohes by o:dinar-y con'
stables t

,

(b)

if

so, what step the Govetameut p:opqo, to take in order to
avoid the setious oouseqrsnoes arisiug from the present proo'

tioe?

:

:

Parliamctarv sccrGtary (sardar Babadur $trdar 'IJjjal $i[gh) I
(o) The Magiotrate made some-cortments in his iudgment 'in os"e Crorn
r)ri.sar Aziz-rir-Rahman on the possibilities of error by junior and ine1perienaed
police reporters.
(b) The question of iocreasing the efrcienc) of police ieporters is alreatly
under the consideration ol Government.

Lala Duni chand : May I know whether any action has been teLenpgqinst the eonsteble on whose inaccurate report this gentleman ftas, prQ'
secuted ?

Puliancntary Sccretery: I want notioo'
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether the horiourable

,qwqrp

thef mqfe, than a yp&r

a,go

the Ggvefqlg nt

ptAted thot

member

i*

thEpatter

6?q
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Parliancntary Secrctary: It is moro s question of training re'
pgrters and as I. remember, in answer to one question it was stated that
in a nrlmber of distriots trained reporters knowing shorthand had beeu ap'
pointed and that the Government was considering the whole question of
increasing the efficiency of other reporters. But it is all a question of funds.
Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud,Din: Is it a fact that quite often
speeohes are written in thanas even before thoy are delivered by the
Congress workers ?
M.ny voices:

No.

Mian Muhammad lftikhar,ud.Din

:

Is

it

a fact that

speeches are

sometimes sent from the centre here to be reported back ?
Parliq-.entary Secretary: Not at all.

Premier:

M.-v honourable

friend is thinking

of

other provirrce

now.

Beeupsr or Jexosls ro rEE lloNounler,p Pnuurpn ro BE rNor,uDED tN'
TIIE AGBIOULTURISE TRIBES.
*3418. Pandit Shri Ram Sharoa : Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Revenue be pleasod to state(a) whethor he was presented with an address of welcome by the
Jengras (Khatis) at Bohtak on 7th Ootober last, in whioh
they requesteil the Honourable Premier to include their. caste
in the agriculturist tribe ;
(D) the aetion proposeil to be taken ,by Government regard.ing this
reguest

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja

Ghazaufar

AIi

Khan)

: (o) Yes

an address was presented to the Premier on 7th October, 1938.
(b) The nratter will be investigated as promised hy the Ilonourable
the Premier in reply to the address.
, Panfit Shri Ran Sharma : Has Govt rnment aa:y instructions to
be followed for the declaration of any olass as agriculturists ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, there are special ruler.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharna ; Is any concession shornn on the presenta tion of addresses by oertain class of people ?
Parliamentary Secretafy: The rule is not changed.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Will the honourable member ploase
'
refer to a\y qenun under which olas-ses are uotified ?
Parliamentary Secretary: If you give me uotice, you will get the
'

qonun.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is the honourable membrr suro
that there in any qanun like that ?
Parlianentary Secretary: I am certain about it that there is a
ganun.

' Dr. Sir Golrul Chand Narang t

&now if

it

is a rule or a law.

Qamm

ot u qoiib ?

Please

let

uE

.:

ANgWEns.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND'

r,

ParliamentarY Secretary : Bules'
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Uoder what law ?

671

.

Premier: Iraw is the Alienation of'Land. A'ct, and the rule is under
Government instructions and the criterior is the policy of the Govem.ment.
Dr. Sir Gohul chand Narang : Is it, not dependeut on the swe.t
will of the Govemment to notlfy any olass ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Muy I know whether those people
fulfil the requirements of the rules ?
Parliamentary Sccretary :- Enquirv is being made whether they are
entitied accorai"g t'o ihe rules.- If they tlo satiqfy the requiroments of the
rules, they will be notifled.
'Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will there be some corsid'eratior and
.ou..s*io, tho*, in tnis -att"t on account of the preseutation of the ad.dresg
aud other such loyalties ?
Surr pero'ro J lr

lzartg

BY TIIE Dnnt CONCIIJIATION BOenps oF
Rosrer lxo PexrPlt.
*34in. Pandit shri RaE sharma : \[ill the Ilonourable Minister
oI Development be pleased to gtate(o) the total sum paid to the Jat Gwettu, BohlPkf - by the Debt
G

Conciliation boards, Panipat and Bohtak, sinoe their inaugura'
tion for the notices advertised' in the paper ; '
(b) the rates allowed by the two boards reepectively ;
(e) vhether notices for publication were gven tq 11q.other papep
by these two Boaids ; if so, the amount paid to them ?
Parliamentary Secretary (chaudhri Ttkka Ram) : (o) Bupees 8,008.
(b) Bupees 2 ontL Rs. I per notice by the Panipat and. Eohtak Boards

'

respectively
(c) The Panipat Board also s€nt notices to the following paperc a,nd the
amount, paid to lhem *re noted against eaoh :Paper.

2.
3.
4.

The Aggarwol Eatoehi, LahPre
The Advocate, Lahore
The Sita,ra'i'Subah, Kernal
6.' Ilho'EimaYatul Ielam, tahoro "
6.: 56 Qaumi Dalor, Amritsar
7. lte BeoPar Glazette, LYallPur "

Lala Duni Chand: Is
favoured. n€YsPBPer

it

':

''

a faot lbat Sdtma-i'Suhdk is an officially

?

ParliamentarY Secretary: No'
Diwan Chaman LaU: May I ask whether therc
at Bohtak ?
:

ii any other peper
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Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask rviiether that paper has ever reoeived any advertisement fron, thii souree ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I shall require rrotice.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Ie it not a faet that that papcr with whioh
!y honourable friend over there (Pandit shri Ram) is corurected. has never
received any advertisement ?
Parlianentary Secretary: I should like to inform my honourable
friend that the Debt Condiliation Board at Rohtak came into existence
only three or four months back.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Has it paid
this three thousand or mors
vithin these three months ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That sum related. to the advertisernents
sent by the Panipat Boards started about two or three years back.
Piq"o Chaman Lall : Is it the only paper which has been patronized.
-by this
Debt Conciliation Board at Panipaf ?
Parlia".entary Secretary : That is not a fact.
Diwan
Cho".an Lall : May I ask whether it is a fact, that the Jot
Gazette
is owned by the Honourable llinister for Development ?
Parliar'.entary Secretary : No.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is it a fact that it was owned, by him ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Never.
Diwan Cha,'.an LaIl : Is it a fact that the Honourable Ministor for
Dvelopment was the principal persotr who founded this Gazette

?

. Parlilnetrtary Secretary: Yes.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Was he also the editor of this paper ?
ParliementarT Sccretary: Yes, about tren yea,rs back.
Diwan Chanan Ldl: Is it a. faot that he has seyered his official oon.
aection since taking charge of the Ministry ?
Parli."'entary Secretary : Yos.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether it is a fact that since thie
large sum has been paid to this particular paper with which the Honourable
Minister wes connected that it is not a fit case for investigation for the p*po*
of fin<ling out whether it is a case of uepotism or not ?
Prenier: That is a most impertinent inference.
Sardar Sohan SifgF tolh : Is it, a fact that the notices in questior
are n9t given to t'ho Haria,naGazefip ol the grouad that it is a rivai to the

Jat

Gazette ?

Il[r.

Speaker

r

Disallowed.

Dr. sir Gokul chan{ I,t"ryog.:. Have_auyinstructious beeu issued. by
the Governnrent to an;r Debt coniiliation Boards directing them to send
their.notices to certain papers ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 No.

srAntrIID i{unBtroxs IND A*swERs':

6?8

Dr. Sir Gokul chasd Narang: Is the Ilonourablg Parlilmentary
S"c."T,*.y-**,*" .t ini-#*f"iion ofin" pnpqt whoy list he has jrut read

?

imo"n the number of papers sold i': eaoh cqse ?
grve
Parliamentary secretary: If the honourable membdr will
informationme notioe , I will suppty the
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Had the Ilonour-able Parliameutary

out

S."r"T""y-&"if#A-tli-i'-i6i?'utt

these papers before he framed this

angwer ?

tion.

ParliaEentary secretary: That

d.oes

not ariso out of this quos'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I enquire on'what baris the news'
I
s"l*t;d f* tliJpublication'of suph'Potices '?":
"tt
as
tY€ll
oiroulation
of
their
Parliamentary Secreiary: On the baei'
as their popularity.
news'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Doos it meao that thers is no other
to
that
equal
ciroulation
a
with
Rohtak
pup"r i" tU" airtri"lr Tt-fffii

papuit

I

I

""a

ParliementarY SecretarY: No, Sir'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Why are such noticos given to the
GaBate

Jd

?

reed paper
Parliamentary secretary : Beoauss it is the most srid'ely
inthat il4a.
beoauso ths
Pandit Shri Ram Sharua: Is the Jot ea&ette favourod ?
Bam
Chhotu
Debt Conailiation SoilaLf *. *Aut Chautlhri Sir
Minister canuot be
1l[r. Spealer: Disallovred" The conduct' of a
than onco
allowed. to be oritici".d E-; question. TLe Premier has moro
t9
too-gl1tl'
ol.lf
b9
Sry9.t1To,
g*,
offiJ"g;J"1h*t he shall
offered or rhe
a Miniiter
of
oonduot
the
attack
*ish"r-to
it-."i--r-U* "f th" 6;;iion
subet&ntivo
a
of
give'o1ry:
oay
momber
Minist*s.
So tnu-f,ol'orrnUfe
or
Mrnrntors'
mqtiolr get limrc antl disausg the oqndust 9f oue ol more
ordgr' d'raw yoqr siteotion '
Diwal Chaman Lall: May'I, sn ti point of
Ilonourablg
ptt
to
be
t
{i*gters rog.aJd''
to the faot that *U"o'qffii;;;.
our rights
withiu
well
of Ulliiu*, of tU. Co"udment we are
irg th.
6dmini5tr'1s'
ths
critioising
of
objeot
""rar&
ir""rfi"S;d p"tti"g-q""rti"* *itU the
tion of this Government.

Il[r.Sp6a]er:No'Thehonourallemomberisrefomed'toMay's
p*fi**.u:tiry pra.tio., p"ges W ard't?t' (Hear' lwr)'
Diwan Chaman
questions,

Lall:

May

I

*ooordirg?o;ffi;.h;;;

d'raw your atteution to the faot' that
ui put regarding the adn'inistra'

""ty
tive responsibility of tne Government
Mr. Spealcr:

oa tho cha'ractBr or conduot of thoee persona
"No quostioD can be aeLed'whioh rrfleots
*" onlv be dealt with on a substantive
*no*

"oiai"ttl;H;i*dpd;%
motion."
1trfaY' Pagd e431'

to refer to any Minister'
Pandit Snri Ban S[",t":-I d'o not want is favouretl with notioes
Oaaotte
Jat
iiEifriiin
IVhat I waut to sbiffi
bfiil it supports the Unionist Pa'rty ? "

6l*,
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Parliamentary Secretary: Not beoaure it

supports

the

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma 3 Are these notices given to the
it is an organ of the Uniorial, Party ?

1938-

policy

Jd

of

Gazette

because

Premier:

.

No, but for the reason that

it is more popular.

Pandit Shri R.E Shana : Can he d6ny thaf thes€ notices are being
to lhe Jat Gaadta becauge it is a supporter of the Unionist Govem-

given
ment

?

Premier: It

is not a crime to give such notices to those newspap€rs

--"1:1l:',:J}i:llH*",
tM Jot

Has the Honourabre prenrier described
Gmetto ar a popular paper because it.always sings the praises of the

present lllinistry

?

Mr. Speaker

:

I

disallow that question.

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

On a point

of order. May I refer you to
in regard to this matter ?

the same pa,ge from which you have just quoted

You will find at the top of the page regarding the prohibition concerning
questions being put which reflect on the character or sonduct of those
persons whose conduct, as stated on page 277, can only be dealt with by a
substantive motion. That is one part of. it, i.e., reflecting on the conduct
of a particular individual whose conduct ean be questioned by a substantive
motion. But if you will be kind enough to look at this paragraph and
read a little further you will find stated there :-

"

be ao\ed rtgerdiar the charaster
tlieir official or ptrblic oapaoity."

Nor calr a,ny question
song

ir

or

conduct oxoept of per

All that we are asking now is with respect to their official or public capacity
We are not questioning thq+ with respeot to their private capacity.
Mr. Spealer: A questiou must rellte to the public affairs with which
the Minister, to whom it is addressed is officially connected or to a matter of
administratiou for which he is officially responsible"
"
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : What does this mean ?
,..Nor can ony quostion be asked.rogardiag the ch$acter or conduct except of persons.
in thelr official or public capacity"'

,What does

it

mean

?

Mr. Spealer: It is perfectly.'clea-r that when a question is addressed
to a Minister gr any other member, it is in his offioial capacify and not in his
priVate capacity. But even in his official capacity he cannot be attacked
aud criticised bY questions.
Diwan Cheman Lall: A no-confidence motion can only be moved
in respect of the policy of the_Governmertt. It is not a question of bringing
in a no-confidence motion. It is merely a guestion of interpellation with
regard to the, public capacity of the !,onourable member. It may happen
to-be the Pariiamentary Secretary ir,r charge o! the department. We cannot
be debarred fiom putting inte4iellations.

STARRED QUESTIO}IS,.A.!P ANBWaBET

Ilf,r. Spealer

:

67Br

The honourable member is refored to rule

of our own Bules of Procedure. ft runs as follows :" (9) it mrst not refer to the. charaotor or oonduct of ruy person

r

20

(9)

exoept in hi*,
ofroinlor public oatrnoitn nor the oharaotor or ooud,uct ol aay- poraoa,rrtfoh',
can be ohalloaged only bn o substantivo motion; "

Therefore, an honourable member cannot ask from Ministers questions
which are a djrect or indirect attack upon their conduct or character.

, Diwan Chamari Lall : fhe only substantive motion that can bo uoved
is under rule 40, ,i.e., a no-confidence motion in a Ministry. It will be
a motion expressing want of confidence in, or disapproving the policy in a
particular respeet of a Minister or the Ministry as a whole. But that is
not the question at the moment. All that is in question is that interpellations are being put with regard to the official conduct of Ministers.

Mr. SpeaLer:

The conduct of a Minister can be criticised

in

several

vays.

Go Nvro

rro xs aND

ace

urr*":J\T;il:"

B

y rE!

Po

r, ro

r

;iJJ*;;lAl,r,ANED
r'34i18. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : 'Wiil the llonourable Finanoo
Ministor be pleased to state(c) the total number of appeals in the Bessions Court agoinst the
oonvictions in the c&sos chall&netl by tho police and the acqtittals in Bohtak district ;
(D) similar figures in murder ceses a,nd oases relating to seriou$
ofrences;

(c) the reasons for large number of aoquittolo and the sotion,, the
Government proposes to take in the matter'?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Ld: (o) and (b) A statomont:
is laid on the table containing the required informatiou for the period
from the lst October,1937 to the 80th September, 1938.

- (c) The proportion of acquittals does not appear to
ond rro action is contemplated.

be unusally high,

Srernuuur.
?dalww$er

of aq.

Ttealc agahut con-

tiliorll in ua
seil loi ttk l W tLe

?otal,*wfi*

qf owrdar or.n oilur seiol8 weE bna-

Aquiltda.

Aquittab i*'thaee
c4tu8.

niatdbSexioru,

edico",

Co,Bos..

Perilons.

C&ics.

Porsons,

Crsos.

Persong-

I

2

3

4

D

6

238

401

5t

l6&..

29-

7a*.

Cass.

,7

Porgone.
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Lnecur'

*3{6.3. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the llonourable Revenue

Mi"isieill pl";;; fi

siate wnetner-he received a rep-resentation on behalf
punjalb
Bhatia Bajputs Zapindars' teague on 21st April 1938, anil,
;;h"
lay it on the table of the House and state what he propoges
please
if so, will h6
to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia' 1']'u horrourable
*3281r'
*"rrr[ar;* oitentiorr lt-i""ii"a to iril ieprl' gff"riio-q"estion No'

Pnrxrrxo coNTB,Acr or crlnrArN lrYPoGRAPErcAl FoRMs'
*3464. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : will the Honourable yinister
of Development be pleased to state(a) the dates when the printing coutract of certain typographical

lor certain Government departuients,
Public
Works Department, Irrigation and
example,
for
Electricit,v Branches-, Treasu^ry a^ccounts forms, etc', was'
given for the years 1937-38, 1938-39 ;
(b) to u liom this contract vas given ;
'
(c) whether ary'. tenders were invited before deciding to give the
contract to the contractor to whom it has been given ;
(d) the rates and the other terms of agreement of the contract ?
Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Tikka Ram) : (.a) 25th
Sebruary, 193? and 2Lst February, 1938 respectively'
(b) To the Civil and }Iilitary Gazette Press'
(c) No. The matter has been examined more than once and Governmend iound that on the wholo it was advantageous to give this contract
to the Civil anil Military Gazette Press. They have done the work conti'
nuously for over 20 Years.
(fl The agreement is a comprehensive one and the rates are given
in a'long scheiule attached thereto. ft is available for inspection by
the honoirrable member in the Secretariat office'
DiwanChaman Lall: Unfortunately, Mr. Speaker, my honoulable'
friondt reply was inaudible. The question is why tenders rvere not called
for in regarl to this contract which was given to the Civil ancl Military
forms and other work

Gazette?

It

Parliamentary SecretalY
is this-

No.

3 I will rearl out mv reply to part (c).

The matter has been examined more than once and Government

found that on the whole it was advantagoous to give this
contract to the Civil and Military Gazette Press. They have
' done the work continuously for over 20 years.
Diwan Chamanlall : fs the honourable member aware that in matters
of thi! description there is always a ch&nce sf a charge ofjobbery beingmade?
8o, is he uot awaro that it is neoessary to call for tenders in such cases ?

.

6n

STARRUD QUE"STIONS AND . AI{I$N'ERS.

Prenier 3 Ieuders are called wherever it is necessary or it is in the
public interest to do so. Where it is not in the publio interest to do so
teiitlers are not called for. As regards jobbery my honourable friend is
right that there are of course occasions whbn jobbery and nepotism can take
place under such circumstanc'es but it largely depends <in the person who
admial.tr"r* the department.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask tho honourable member vhethor
now he has made up his mind that in futurs such contraots will be accopted
and tenders will be called for so that the public may be aw&re of the contraat
and when tenders are received it goes to the lowest tenderer ?
Premier: That is not a supplementary question but if the honourable
member will make a request in that behalf outside the House, wo can discuss
it.

F.trr,unr oF NAERI

KEARrx, onopg Dr.ru ro scaBorry oB RArNs rN
FERozEPoRE DrgrRIC .

*3524 Sardar Tara Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to

state-

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that due to scaroity of rains this
year the nahrd ltlnriJ crops of village Boiana, thana Muktsar,
distrist Ferozepore, are very
poor and altari a,nd gu&ra $opg
-tela
have been totaly ruinetl'by
antl pest and owing to drought
there is a great soarcity of fodder ;
(D) whether it is a fact that ihe zamindars of the above-named village sont representation to the Deputy Commissioner, Feroze'
pore, and Sub-Divisional Offioer, Ferozepore, for the remission of abiana, if so, whether the Govornment intends to take
any steps to give relief to those zamindars, if not, reasons for

.

the same

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Kha') : (o) Yes,
the crops are reported to bo about a,verage, so could not be styled as totally
ruined, and there is no'gteat soarcity of fodder po far. The situation is
beitg carefully watched.'(b) No. A representation for general remission of abiana for the whole
tahsil was however made by the Muktsar tahsil Zamindara Association,
to the Executive Engineer, X'erozepore Division, Sirhind Canal, who inspect'
ed tbo areas affeeted, 'and granted 'remission permissible under the rules,
where necessary.

: May I know whether there are certaia rules that when
or
less
than
I
I no kharaba will be given ?
Parliamentar5r Secretary : t-es.
Pir Albar AIi : May I know that the yield of crops vafies from distriot

Pir Akbar Ali
kharaba is

.todistrict?

,:

Parliamentary Secretaiy: Naturally.'
Ali: Then in a district where the averago is 8 maunds
than
will
be
less
2 maunds and w.here thq avorage is 4 maunds t *iU
I
..:
...i :
beless than lmaund ?

Pir Akbar

.

oZ
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Parliamentary Sccretary : It soems good arithmetic.
Pif Akbar Ali : fs Government of opinion that the kharaba rules

are

?

Mr. Speaker: A question

asking opinion carurot be a,llorved.

Brpuorrox rN rrrE r."r6;il.1r*rj.

oEARcDD

sv Agsrsra.xr

*3534 Mian Badar Mohy'ud'Din Qadri : Will the Honourable
Uinister of Education be pleased to state whether the Government has
ever considered the question of reducing the scale of fee, which it is por;
missible for the assistant surgeons, to chaige, from Bs. 5 to Rs. I per viiit ;

if

so,

with what result

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Government have not fixed
any scale of fees to be chargt,tl bv assistaut surgeons in their private pracrtice.

Pnorngson

or

Anegrc .ron TEE Onrnr.rrer, Cor,r,non, Lesonr.

'13535. Mian Badar Mohy'ud.Dia Qadri

: Will the Ilonourable

trfiinister of Education bo pleased to state whether or not the Government
have ever appointeil a professor possessing foreign qualifications on the stafr
of the Oriental College, Lahore, for teaching Arabic ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Government is not concerned
with the appointmont of the staff o{ the Oriental College, Latrore, the College
being under the University of ihg Punjab.

rr

ILcr Sosoor,s.
'8536. Mian Badar Mohy.s{,pin Qadri: Tlill the Eonourable
Tneculwc or Anerro

Govnnnuxxr

Minister of Education be pleased.to state the number at present of Govemment High Schools in the Punjab where there exists no arlangement for the

teaching of Arabiq ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul

Aonnlcn or Cnbwu

Haye:

Seven.

r,ANDs DtrsrRrBUrED AMoNG

Sospoulno Cegtng.

'i3582. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ttrill the Ilonourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to state the number of acres of Crown lands distributed so far by sale or otherwise in different revenue divisions to_ members
of Echeduled Castes, uotified agriculturists and non-agriculturists, respectively ever since the 1st of April, 1937 ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia 3 I regret that
figures are not available as statistics b5 caste or tribe of Government land
are not maintained. The collection of this information will involve an
amount of labour and expense out of proportion to the result obtainable.
I may inform the honourable member thal Government have not had any
Iand to distribute on any a,ppreciable scale since the lst of April, 1937.

STARRT:D eu.Es?roNs
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*U593. Sat'dar Sohan Singh
tosh : ffitt tue Honourable Premier
'lbe plbdsetl to sbate the reasons foithe s\rp'orsegsio'ri of the ortler of interameot
.sorveil on ?th Maich, 1938 on Mr. Reo Singh Datta <if village Viram Dattan,
distriat Gurdaspur, by an other order serveil on him on 29bh September,
1988 ?

. The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: This was done
.in the interests of the public safety and peace.
Sardar Sohan Singh
: Ditl, the last uotioe oontaiu an injunotion
'to ths efreot thot he should, loeh
not commirnicate with hny nevspaper ?
PreUier: If the honourable member savs that this was done I am
prepared to aooept his word,.
Sardar Sohan Sirsh Josh: Was he forbitltlen to wdte to any trowspaper to inalurle him in the list of its shbBorib"tf, ?
Prcmier 3 I requiro notice with regard, to that pertioular iletail
Sardar Sohan Singh !oeh: 'Why 'tliit therGoverirment havt this
brain wave so late ? (Luttgltfo).

Annnsr or Mn. Nerur Srxou.

*3594 Sardar Sohan Singh toch
to stat€-

,.bo pleaeed

: lflill the Eonoruable

Premier

(o) the date on anil the place from whioh Mr. Nsino Singh of villagc
Dhut, Kapurthala State, rtrs anesteil ;
(b) the r€&Eons for keeping him in Edhore fi'ot't for treo rdouthB ;
(c) the ilate on and the periotl for whioh he is interneit in his yil.
lage ?

(d) whether there is any likelihooil of the orderbeingrwithtkawr at

an'early date

?

The llono*rabls Maior

Sir Silrmitcr ffiat-Man:

August, 1988, at Lahore.
(b) fhe. ottoution of the hohourable meuber i6 ,fiwitod

:(a) On 10th

to the answer
to starred, question No. 3858r, Par-tr(c).
(o) IIe ie not internett in his village, brt tbE sorved nith an order on
the 9th October. 1938 exteruing him frorn tlqg Pbnjab,for t*elve month6.
(d) No.
'W.lneuexor

rN Drper,pug Cexrr,s.

*3599. Tiha
lagiit Siosh Beti : Woultl the Eonourable Minicter
{or Revenue ,pleose state the ,prog!}fthb af.tffiifiA;nili'of KBdttwtrl, Pora
and Tehar sub-ilivisions bn,'Dipllpur 0ehails dlter'2Ubh Sspt'eurbbr aqd
.*hether it w&s rtriotly observetl ; if ittit, irhy not ?
rPago *78,ear6.
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Tbe Honourable,Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

Majithia:

1988.

fhere was no

programme of warabandd of Hujra, Para and Tahar Sub-Divisions on
Dipalpur Canal after 20th September but every end.eavour was made to
distribute the availa,ble supplies as equitably as possible over all chennels.
D.nuecn

ro

cnopg rN Nrr,r B.ln eNp Drperpnn Cex.Els.

*3600. Tika Jagiit Sinsh Bedi
Bevenue be pleased to state-

:

Will the llonourable Minister for

(o) whether tho Governmont is aware of the fact that owing to inadequate supply of water from Dipalpur and Nili Bar Canals the
crops on these canals have been.very badly damaged ;
(b) if so, whether the Govemment has considered the question of
oompensating the zamindars so affected ?
-

Po4ianent?ry Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The
is referred to tho reply given to starred, questiou

honourable member

No.

Nili

3500.1

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Has any rernissior been given in
Ba,r ?

Partiamentary Secretary 3 f n'ant notice of the questiou.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana 3 Is the Government, prepared to

considsr tho question of remissiors

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Reports come to the Government
by the 15th of December. Govornmont is, therefore, awaiting the Com.

rrissioner's reportr and v,ill make up its mind on the receipt thereof.

Exrpnr.luoxr onDERg AcarNST Mn. Iqrer, Sntou.
*3601. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state. (o) tho date on which externment orders were issued against Mr.
Iqbal Singh of district Jullundur t
(b) the.date,on which these orders were served on him;
(c) the considerations that'weighed with the Punjab Government
for his extemment;
(d) whether the Government intends to give him somo subsistenoe
allowance during his externment ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sayod Amjad Ali Shah): (c) 12th
Augrut, 1938.
(b) 2lst Augustr l93B.
(c) and (d) The honourable m@ber's attention is invited to the &nsw€r
to pa,rts (o) and (d) of starred question No. 3362.r
riago

116 ante,.

zPage 531 anta.
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BNEr,rZErrON OF ACBEAGE NAf,E T'BOM PETTT RENOXI OF VIIJIJAOE

. .!
D.luen rN PAKPATIaN TAEsu,.
r,3608. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: 'Will the Eoirourabls
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact, that no canal water has been supplied so- far
to Patti Banoka of village Dahar in tho Pakpattan tahsil;
(b) whether it is a fact that w&rrants for the confiscation of property
have been issued against the " Pattidars " of the above'named
village for the realization of acreage rate ;
(c) whether" Government realizes acreage iates from the owners ol
land in those 'pattis' which do not get any water-supply;
if so, the reasons therefor ;
(d) the amount of acreage rate that the Government is realizing from
the ' pattidars' mentioned in (o) ?

Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :. (a). No
tius"U..," du,re in ttris viliage for the last six vears, i.e., since

Parliamentary secretary (Iluja

.""uI;rri[xio"
1932-33.

(b) Yes ; but the recovery proce:eclings wore $u$pentled ]ast August
(c) Does not arise.

;

(d) Does not arise.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Is tho honoruable momber awaro
that the lambardar of the village was plt in the lock-up for failing to pay
acreage rate ?

Parliamentary secretary: I want to-poinL out.that the caee is
ite consideri,ti* of Oommissiouer. Government have built the
outlets. The question is yot to be decided if acreage rate is to be charged.
unaer

from all the zarlindars irrespective of their taking water from canals or not.
Musr,ru BDr,rcroug IroLrDAYs.

*3612. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : will the llonourable
Premier be pleased to state(a) whother the Government is awaie of the agitati-on--carried ou
in the Muslim newspapers regarding the Muslim reilgious

,

'

(u)

if

holitlays ;
so, whether tho Governmeut has'ohangdil its -views since the
'answor to my question No. 19601, asked in the Assembly o1
the 7th Maroh, i938, tegartling. these holitlays was given ; ii

not, why not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Saved Ary'j1d Ali Shah) : '(a) Goferr*
ment have seen cor[ain paragraphs on the subject in the press'
(b) I havs uoth'ing to add to my former reply.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I know whether the Govem"
rrrentis awa." of ttre-facit[rt io .ut. there is a sectional holiday to the
Muslims, non-Muslim courts open courts and the Muslim public litigants,
;;t f*i gi"-t, ilm*lty and .,ihuth., tle Government is going to''repovs
this grievance ?
lVol. III, page 45i
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Frcmier : f dare say that there would. be an itrconvenience in suoh
cases. But if my honourable frientl woultl write to me about it I shall

cce,ryhst to do for removing thosc grieva,rrces.

Krr,r,rxo oF BTRAy DoGs.

*3613. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana:

Minister of Education be pleased to

state-

Will the

Honourable

it is a faot that the Health Officers antl Civil Surgeons
of some districts in the Punjab have suggested to the InspectorGeneral of Civil Hospitals, Punjab, that the work of killing
stray dogs in villages be entrusted to the d.octors in aharge of
rural dispensaries;

(o) whether

it is a fact that in several tlistricts in the Punjab no
doctor is appointetl for killing stray dogs ;
(c) the decision of the Inspector-General on the suggestion made in
(a) antl the manner in which he desires to get this work
(b) whether

executed

?

Haye:

(a) No.
(D) The destruction of dogs is rot ord.inarily tho duty of medical officsrs.
Their duty is to maintain a stock of poison tablets and, to issue these on
demand to the person appointed by the local botly to destroy dogs.
(c) Does not arise.

The Honourable Mian Abdul

Munonns rN PuNres
*3614. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Will tho Honourable

Premier be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the number of murders
committed in the province in the year 1987 is larger than that of tho murders
committed in the proceding yoar ; if so, the re&Bons therefor, and the steps

he proposes to take in tho mattsr

?

Prrli"qentary Secretary (Qarda,r Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
The honou:able member will ftxI the figrr:es set out and analyserl in-the
nqofi on Poliae Aihninistrdtion in tlw Pur?iab for lhe year 1937. The second.
part of ,this question is answered. in the Govenrment review which is printeil
et the begindng of the Report.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Does not the roport show that
nurder cogos are on the increase ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, that is correct.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Is the change in the Govornment
responnible for the increase ?
Premier: No, there may be othor causes which would be moro
rslevant.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: For instance, the speeche of
lfinisters.
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PRISONER.

Lala Duni Chand: Will the Ilonourable Minister of Finance

be

pleasetl to stete whether it is a fact that Pir Iral Bailshah of Mukhad,
M. IJ. A., who was recently convioted. and senteneed. to seveu years rigorous
iimprisonmeut was origiqally given A class and that he is now being treatetl
as a B class prisoner; if so, tho reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: It is correct that Pir l"ral
Badshah of Mukhad, M. IJ. A., was recommend.ed. for A class classi.
fiaation by the Sessions Jud,ge, Lrahore. As, howover, tho ofrence for
which he was convioted d.ebarred him from A class treatmsnt uniler para.
graph 1 (1) (c) of section 1 of the rules framed under section 60 of the
Prisons Act, 1894, it was not possible to placo him in A class. Ile was,
thorefore, given B class, which is the highest classification to which he was
entitled undor the rulss.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know whether the Gover:oment admits
that in view of his position he is entitletl to A olass ? Which is the rule
that prevents the Government from grving him A class ?
Minister: There is no oooasion for the Government to ad.mit one
thing or another. Ile was given B olass whioh is the highest olassification
to which he was entitletl under the nrles.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether it is not a fact that in certain
oases persons convicted for murdor or for attempt to murd.er have beeu
given A class ?
Minister : I am not aware of any suoh person who has been convicted
'of murdor aud given A class. The rule is perfeotly clear on this poiut.
Lala Duni chand: will the Ilonourable ivtinist€r be pleased to reatl
out that rule undcr whioh he takes shelter ?
Minister: The rule is available to the honourable member in the
rlibrary of the Assembly, but for his benofit I will reatl it out. It oays:" Convicted porsons shell be fivitloil into three.olaseoe, namelS A, B and C. Class 'A'
rill contain ell prisoners who are.
(c) have not been convicted

(i)

of-

offences involving olements of crueltv, moral degradation or personol greed
sorious
or premed.itated'violonce. . . . .. . . ... "
1di)

;

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I know whether the Honourable
Minister has the authority to waive that rule asid.e in favour of the
prisoner

?

Mr. Speaker 3 DieallowedBegum Rashida Latil Baii: Was that rule not examined wben he
was fint plaoed in A class ?
Minieter : Ihe que*tion of classification arises only after conviotion.
It h the Glovenrnent alone that can award. the proper classification. Thel
.eout conceured ean onlv make a recommendation.
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Diwan Ch""an Lall : Since it is the Govenoment alone that can give
class, may I ask the Honourable Minister whether he would. be
good onough to look into this matter and. soe, if it is possiblo. that A class
is given to this gentleman ?
Minister: The rules as they staud do not permit A class being given
to this prisoner, but I shall certainly look into the mattor further and agarr,.
- Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my honourable friend. if he has
any discretion in this matter ?
'Premier : M,v honourable frientl may rest aseured. that this caso was
considered very sympathetically and we are prepared. to re-examine it again
sympatheticall;'. But the difficulty is that rules cannot be mad.e for individuals.' They can bo mad.o for circumstances, for instance, for crimes of

A or B

violence you carm,ot make an exception for a person who happoris to be wellplaced, although he may havo beon guilty of a crime of violenoe. That
is tho difficulty. Bdt I can assure my honourable friend that we woultl
again consider the case sympathetically and woultl give him the fullest
possible facility.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I also draw the Premier's attention to the
fact that this is a case in which the final verdict has not
3 P'M'
yet been delivered? That has yet to be delivered whether
he is guilty of that particular charge or not. fn view of that my honourable
friend will perhaps reconsider that question.
Premier: That is a ciroumstance which will be taken into consideration.

Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: What class was given to the Mahant
of Nankana Sahib ?
Premier: I am afraid that is not a supplementary question, but if
the honourable member gives me notice I will find out.
Lala Duni Chand : Is the Government aware of the fact that the
reversion of this gentleman from A to B is liable to be misconstrued by the
public ?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Malik BarLat Ali: Do I

understancl from the Finance Minister
that the lecommendation of the court is opposed to the rules on the subjoct?
ff so, will he be pleased to draw the attention of the courts to this fact,
so that in future they may not make recommendations which are prohibited
by rules ?
Minister 3 Tho courts often mako recommendations that Government
cannot accept under the rules.

.

Mian Abdul Aziz t May I ask the n'inanco Minister whother he
gave an intimation to the convict that he was going to be changed from A
to B

class ?

Premier: There is no question of changing.
Mian Abdul Aziu z Is it a fact that the first

magistrate who
A class and no objection was taken at that time ?'
Then again when his bail application was before the Honourable Mr. Justice
Blacker, h'e was recommended for A class but no objection was taken at,

released him gave him

.t .
-

r
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was against the rules, why was no objection taken

?

Minigter : The answer is perfectly simple. The question of classi'
fication, so far as the Government is concerned, arises only when a conviction
, has taken place.
Mian Abdul lniz: May I ask whether t'he Honourable Minister
knows that hii conviction is under seetions 307, 314 and 315 ? As a matter
of fact he was not actually concerned in the matber himself personally.
Minister: I know what the prosecution was under and the honourable
, m.-t., [imself should. know that section 30? deals with ettompt to murder,
an offence at violence, and that is exactly the section whioh precludes under
the rules the classification of the prisoner into A class.
Mian Abrlul Aziz t May I ask whethor it is a fact that a pe-tition fo-r
consit"diio" *r* submitted io Government and it has not been dealt with
" for the Iast fourteen days ?
Minister : That question does not arise.
Delrecp ro crioPs ron WANT oF

RArN.

Sardar Sohan SinghJosh : will the lronourable Minister for Revenue
be pteaseJ to state whdttr6r his attention has been drawn to the damago
dont to paddy, cotton and maize crops this ye?r T. the ATritsar district;
the people ?
'' it so, the acti"on he proposes to take to relieve the distress of
Khan)-:
Ali
(Baja
Ghazanfar
Parliamentaiy Secretary
. Govern'
havediffiault.conditions
province
the
pirts'of
-""t i. ,**"-tnat-i" "urtain
rain alnd consequent damage t-o .t!. cropE. -The
risen owing to want of
extent of srich damage can only be known after the usual girdawari has been
. oompleted. Ttre qu6stion of ietiet to be affordod, will then as a matter of
couise be sympathetically eonsidered.

,

Rnrrover,

or Coxenrss

FrJAG

lnorvr GovTnNMENT r/AND'

sardar Kiehan si,rgh: will the Honourable Minister of Revenue
U" piiurua to rtutu *t-.tfrZi it is a fact that on L4th November, 1988, tho
- Tah'sildar at Jaranwala by a written order sent for Comrade SghrgS {}*o,
Fi"ria"ot, Congress Committee, Chak No. 238/G. 8.,. district -Lllllp-ur,
, ,and ordered hii to remove the Congress flag fromthe said Chak and whether
, ,it is,also a fact, that on the refusal of the said Comrade to do so, the Tahsiltlar
ordered the flag to be forcibly remowed from its present position : if so,
.,,*h"thu" the afo"resaitl Tahsildar has done so at the instance of the Govern'
, *"t and if Yrot, the action proposed to be taken in the matter ?
ParliamentarY Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)-:. -4is t^**ll'
i" t[" ctaot of village 2S8/G. 8., which Govitrlriload, f,"",
"ooJt*"t"a
which a congress flag was ereoted. As ths land belongs
ernment land, on
io Goo"*r-ent, the Tahsildar- called Sehrgul Khan,- Presidont,_Congress
21st November.
remove the flag by
",Co--itte", uod asked him to
-th"
to do so. Tho
he
forcod
nor,was
it,
remove
to
not
refuse
' $hrgrl Klian did
A-g o'" tUu thara cantoh, however, be perrnitted on Government land.
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Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Is the honourable Parliamentary Secretary sure of the fact that the land in question belongs to Government
and is not, a sham,ilfrt ileh?

Parliamentary Secretary: Yes.
Diwan Cha-an Lall : Is it a fact that the Unionist flag is inscribed
-

on the roof of this building which is a Government building

?

Premier: My honourable friend is mistaken. This is not a Unionist
flug. It is a portion of the Punjab Crest.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact that the National X'lag has boen
flying on this plot for the last twelve months ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3 I require notice of that question.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact that all the proprietors of the village
excepting two lambardars were a consenting part.v to the Nationol Flag

flying there

?

Premier: I do not know about the National Flag, but I do know that
the coagress flag was flying on Government land which was not permissible.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is it a fact that during the Yiceroy's visit
to Lahore, the unionist flag was flying in the streets of r-.rahore whicL belong
to Government ?
Premier

3 It was not the Unionist flag. ft

which was flying as

it

Diwan Cho-an LaII

Premier:

was only the punjab flag

is flying now outside this builCing.

:

What is the honourable member's colour

I-right blue and silver.

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

Is

it

not a fact that the light blue and silver

flag was flying on the standards in the streets of Lahore at that time

Premier:

?

?

No.

Lala Dqni Chand: Is

it not a fact that this land is entered iu tho

,Government records as sho,,rni,lat drth

?

ParliameFtary Secretary: I have nothing more to add, but Goveru,
ment are satisfied that this land belongs to them.
Diwan Cho".an LalI: Would there have been no objection if .tho
Unionist flag had been substituted on that particular spot in place of the

'Congress flag ?

Premier: r have told the lrouse on two previous occasions in enswor
to this query that the unionist flag is not a flag which can be flown on
Government buildings. It is only the Punjab flag that can be flown.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chend Narang : fs there a Unionist flag ?
Premier 3 Yes, have you not seen it ?
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Have the Government made sure from
the records that this land belongs to Government ? If so, what is its /clrcrc
number

?

,
Dr.

:

Bural)
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AGRICUIJTURAI' PBODU CE }IARKETS BIIJL.
Clause 4-aonclil.
Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, Generol,.
I beg to move--

Th&t

h sub-clause (l), paragr-aph 2,.Iines 3-4,
framed under this

Act'

bo deloted.

the words 'unlme orempted by nrlos.

I move this amend.ment, bceause I suspect that these word.s were
introduced in clause 4 by the select committee so that the Government may
keop to itsef the power of exempting certain people whom it wants to
favgur and thereby it would be allorved to mete out discriminatory treatment
to diflerent persons and create irrvidious distinotions. I am not quite sure
whethe,r that is the object of the introduction of these words in the clause.
I simply feel suspicious about the matter and I would like the Ministrer in
o-harge of the Rill to explain the poinr. If I am satisfied that the object of
these words is not objectionable I will nct press my amendment.

ll[r.

:

Clause under consideration, amendment movedSpeaker
That itr sub-clause (l), paragr-aph 2,-lines 3-4, the words '.unlese eromptod by rulee
framed under this

Act'

be deleted.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): The
suspiciou of my honourable friend is wholly misplaced. f s6n 3s5rr1s him
that the Government bas no such sinister motive as he has attributed to it.
Sone power for exemption is absolutely necessery in a legislation of this
kind for the simple reason that there may be cases where in the intorosts of
equity and fair olay some exemption may have to be granted. For instance,
there may be a small retail soller about rvhom there was a discussion yesterday. Therefore, Government must have that power to exempt such poople
either by rules or bye-laws and to alter such exemptions from rime to time
i4the light of experienee gained. That is the only object of the introduction
of these words in the clause and uothing more is intended.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : In view of the explanation of the.
Premier I beg leave to withdraw the amendment.
Tlu motion was W le.one wtthd,rawn.
Diwan Ch.-an Lall (East Punjab, Nou-Union Labour): I beg to

move-

Thet in gub-clause (l), second paragraph, line 7, for the words 'any place' tho words
any other maeket' be gubstituted.

This ameudment is only a corrsequential amendment and seeks to
dofine the area where the sale of produce takes place. The word " place "
has nowhere been defined. If this word is allowed to remain in the clause
then it would allow anybody to set up a plaeo of businoss. the object of
ny honourable friend is that within a particular area no other market should
bs started.. I am sure ths intention of tho mover of this Bill is also that within that are& no other market should be started. They do not want to penalise.,the,plaaeq gonera,lly. They want only to penalise places which aro
markets. $y a4endment seeks to clarify the position and I do not think my
honourable friend can have any objection to it.
Itf,r. Spcalcr: Clause under consideration, amendrnent movedline 7, for theworde tony llacotthc rordrThot in sub.cbuso (l), ooco-ad
'aoy othor ma,rket'

be substituted.
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Premier: I am quite clear as to the amondmerrb' I woulcl have been
.quite glod to accept the amendment rnere it, not for orle point. M,v honour'
*Ute tiiena has no1 noticed the tlistinction between ' notified rrarket area'
'Any place' is a wider term. Therefore, from our point of
*ra ,-martet.,
,
view any place' would be the suitable phrase, but I do not know uhethor

would idsuitable from my friend's point of vierv. You do not want to
notify the whole area as a maiket area if that area is as comp-aet.antl rest'ricted
u* co,sible. If instead of thc phrase 'any place' you substitute the word
i
m^*rkot ' you woultl he either forcing the authorities to nourfy the rrhole
."r"* o, you woulcl he providing for evasion by -small people. to set up just
one sho[ aud do his 6usiness. that is why the present phrase is better
than the word 'market.'
Diwan Choman LalI: If my honourable friend had understood my
he would have realised that there was no difficulty in accelt'ing
"xptuortion
u*."a*ent even from his point of view. The position is this. What
iUi'*
iseul to do by this amendurent is to notify a par.ticular area e,nd call it
und.er tbis larv'a'notified urarket area.' In the notified market area there
is a *arket and that market has beerr defi.nerl as a buildirrg, a block of build'
irn.. orclosuro ot' other area which ma"V be so notified in accordance with
ln." i"t"r und.er tlis Act. So that' even if the word 'market' is used, my
because that word has treen
ff.ra'. objection regartling generality is met,
is another area which is
there
area
market
notified
thc
i"
Witt
aun""a.
is that we should be specific,
L;;; as the 'market.' All I seek to suggest
tlrut ir to .ay, not to permit any market, to be started within that partic-ular
nothing. Whe_rea,q ' market '
;;;. . place ' is a iague term. It means
of 'market' we had a
definition
the
for
necessity
the
About
is aen"ea.
t"fi-ar"r* d.ebato the other day. Having defined the word, why not make
it in this Act apart from the rules ? why allow. that_ word to be
"r"
"t
.o*."4.4 in the air'? And I am making use of tho term ' markot ' instead
word ' place ' in order to make the matter clear as would also appear
"iti"
tt. itlei of the llonourable l\{inister. When you want, to prevent
tn
io
iiansuctions from taking place in a particular spot that spot is a market.
a rrague place lihe a gully or a street or a grand_trunk roacl. It is
il-i*
"ot
purchases and rales take place. That actual spot is
u"-r"tuai spo"t
-and *[et"
not a place. Therefore, it is in consonance with mX honourthe m"rket
the word 'market' should be suhstituted
,[i" tri"oA'r own intention that
what
the amendment' means'
is
fhat
'plaoe"
ior the w'ord
Muhammadan, urban): I do not
(outer
Lahore,
Aziz
Mian
-ifieAbdul
in
the acceptance bv the Ministerial
difficulty
any
be
should
think
to lemove anv misinterpretat'ion
only
It
is
amendment.
this
t.".t u. of
kind of yisunderstanding for
any
of
creating
instead
oi mirond"rstanding
' market ' for_ ' place' is
word
the
ifr" f"t*" that the substitutiorr of
Honourable Premier will
the
hope
I
friend.
honourable
by my
""ssestea
amondment'
t'he
acaept
and
this
Uiiity consider
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang (west I-rahore Division. General, Bural) :
under some'misappre]ren'
I th[[; Si", th" Honourable Premier is labouring
probabll
in any nay trying
is
my
right
to
fiend
honourable
my
,io" tUit
t" ""ll his leg-that is a vulgur expression--to take some undue advarrtage.
B-ui certainly tr" is doing nothing of the kintl. What he is-bryin-g.to do is to
iubstitute aierm whioh is well understood and well defined in this Bill for a

it
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rvord rvhich has rrot been defined anlwhere and uhich is virgue. The differonce between the word suggested by my honourable friend and the word,
that exists here is the the same ab exists between a knorvn quantity and an
,unknown quantity, between something deflnite and something indefinite,
between something clear and something vague. From the shake of the
learned head of the Honourable Premie.r it appears that he has rrot clearly
grasped the meaning. r vas very reluctant to speak on this because i
thought _that the Honourable Premier would be0ome more suspicious if I
.spoke. I will therefore not press the point further.

Pir A&bar Ali (Fazilla, Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise to oppose this
amendmeut. Perhaps my honourable friend will agree rith me tuat it tue
word 'market' is there, then there will be seope for anybody to say that
a place is not a ma,rket.
LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): f want to
point out the diflrculty with rvhich the Government will be confronted in
'case thg claue is worded as it is. There will be great diffculty then in the
working of this Act. If you declare any area as notified market area in.that
oase it will apply to every. nook. and cornor in that notified market aroa,

it may not be your intention to apply the rigour of this law to everv
pa{. - ,If this clause is p-as.:ed as it is it *ill be within J.our powor to exempl
an individual, but it wilI n9! be y+li" yoru.power to exempt an,v- part'in
the notified market area. That will be the difficulty with which y6o *iu ue
eonfronted. so far as I am alle to undorstand, your idea is not to be confronted witf any such difrculty. The.r-efor_e, you should.be on your guard
though

and be anxious to remove any such difficulties that you will be-confr-onted
with in the aotual working of ihe Act. This is one of ihe proposals uy *uiou
we wa,at-to remove the difrculties. rf you do not aocept i[, you wil 6e faced
with difrculties in the working of the Act.

Parliamentary Secretary

(Sa-rda1 Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
to be some confusion and misunderstandirg with r'egard to"tfie
p6s,ning of the word 'market'. There is a market area whic[ the Gove-rnr1e-nt rvill notify and within that area the object of the Bill is that nobody
shoultl purchase or sell without taking a .licence, so that there should be "a
regulation of purchases-and sales-of agricultural produce. Now, sir, if this
amend.lment is accepted what will it lead to ? In the ordinary serLqe of the
yo.Iq, : market ' rne&ns a block of buildings, rve call it a mandi in the punjab.
rf this amendment is accepted r,hen anybody who Pay sell outside that parti'cular block of buildings will be tee to sell or pur_chase things without gittirrg
a licence and the result would be that you would be destroying the frarkei
itself. . People rvill go out ol the market and srart purchasin[ and selling
with the rosult that tho market itself will be
deserted. rf the object of th6
honourable member is thab unregulated places might be set up for sale and
purchase o{ agricultural produce and the original lnarket is -vacated, then
it is all rig_ht. _ But if the object of the Bill is that such transactions ought
to be regulated within the notified area, then the word 'nlace' is perfeii,ly
,correct,. I might inform rhe honourable mover of the amendment that
in;tlpe Madras Act of 1938, the ,n'ord ' plaoo ' has been used in a similar
clause and not 'market' which he wants to substitute.

fhere

seems
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Diwan Cho-an Lall (EastPunjab, Non-Union Labour): I think, Mr'
Speaker, the more I listen to the speeches of the horrourable Parliamentary
Secretary and his supporters, the more I am convinced that- my honourable
friends have really not understoql the p urport of this particular section. I do
not think they have and I say so deliberatelv aud if proof were need.ed that
they have not understood it the speech of my honourable friend who has just
spoken is sufrcient to prove that. What exactly is.the section or the clause
wlicn you are amending ? My honourablo friend is under some misapprehension that if the w-ord ' place' is not kept there and the word 'market '
is substituted, it will be possible for these people to go and open up places
outside the aroa for the purpose of selling antl buying agricultural produce.
Trhat was his contention, but if the word " place " ts &ept then they cannot
do so. I personally do not see the logic of it. But may f remind my honour'
ablo friend to look at it as if it were a circle and let me here draw a circle
and let my honourable friend see the circle. This circle is the notified
marhot area and under this section from a particular date of the issuing of a
notification or from sueh later date, as may bo specified therein, no person,
uqless exempted by rules undet this Act, shall rvithin the notifietl market
area, thet is within this circle which my honourable friend is demarcating for
the purposo of notification for the purpose of setting up markets, within this
area; which is a wide a.rea-let us imagrne that this half of the sector of this
Chamber is tho circle and call it a notified area-within that notified market
area nobody can set up v'hat ?-accrordins to rre a market and according to
my honourable friend a place-for the sale and purcha-se of agricultural_products. If my honourable friend u'oultl read it he n'ill see how absurd tbe
Tord. ' place' reads. If I set up a place and my honourable friend the
Advocate.General is brieted by me to contest with the authorities this proposition and I say that this is not a place for the salo and purchase of agricultural
Broduce, it is not a market, then many interpretations can be had as to what
ihe word ' plaee' means. Who is going to lay down the law whether it is a
place or not ? But everybody knowe what a market is and when p). hono._ur'
able friend advarceC thi,, argument that within this circle it vill be possible
to buy and sell agricultural produce if the word 'place' is not kept [here,
then I submit that my friend has not understood the propositiorr, because
once he notifies this circle as a notified market area, within the hounds of
this circle nobody, unlees he takes out a licence, can sell or buy agricultural
produce, whether you keep the word ' lluc9 ' or _whether you keep th:-y91d
tmarket.' My honourable friend shahes his hea,d. Let me repeat. \Mithin
this circle it is not possible to set up whether a market area or a place for the
sale aud purchase of agricultural produce. All that I want, to do is to uso a
definite word which is defined in this BilI and which has a particrrlar siguifioanee in this Bill.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander IIyat-Khan) : Sir, the
word ' market ' is defined in clause 2 (d) as a building, block of buildings,
enclosure or other area, which may be so notified in accordance with the
rules made under this

Act.

Market is defined here and other area merely gives

you an opportunity of declaring a building or a _place as a market:

MJ,

difrculty is tnat unless you specify market here, that is a place which you
hove noi notified as market, people may set up shops. In that case they willl'
have to declare that a particular building or kotha or house is a market
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before you can take it. That is mv view. Satisfy me on that point and
there is no quarrel between me and my honourable iriend opposite.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Dutt:

Sir,

I

have got a question to ask.

Supposing for instance in that area, a man sets u1l a shop and he savs that a
shop is not a market. fhere should be something to include that within
the legislation. I hope my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lal will ex.

plain this.

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : I have not
quite followed the last question, so I will not be able to satisfy my honourable friend. But my honourable friend opposite has raised a difficulty, an
important difficulty, but if he sees it from my point of view the difrcult;,
will vanish. One must not confuse a notified market with a uotified market
areia. We see that bv a notification we set up a particular area and designate
it as a notified market area. The second tUing we see is this that w]thin
this notified market area nobody shall set up a place for the purchase or sale
or agricultural produce. I go beyond this and say nobody shall set up a
market, for the sale or purchase of produce without a licence. My honourable
friend says that, the momsnt I notify a market area a licence becomes necos.
sary in the notified market area. We pointed out this difficulty that as far
as a market is concerned you are not notifying it under the Act, you ere
notifying it only under the rules, but what you are notifying under the Act
is a notified market area. Only read this definition and you will see that
there is no specific clause of this Act to this effect. My contention is this that
th,e moment you notif;, a particular area and call it'a'market area certain
things follow. .Once you notify then what happens is this-

Prcmier:

Nothinghappons.

Diwan Cha".an Lall: From that date 'any person who[wisheslto
furchase or sellPremier 3 lle can do so.
Diwan Chamaq Lall 3. No, you cannot do that. Then there is no reason
or !-enle in aotifying a market area. Then you notify a place. Why a
notified market area ? The very idea of notifying a market area is to prevent anybody from doing transactions of purchase and sale of agricultural
produce without a licence. Once you do that then tho next thing follows,
namely, that no other person shall set up a rival market in that particular
area. This is taken straight out of Bombay and Berar Acts. The Bombay
Act, as I explained the other day, specffies that uo other rival market shail
be set up. This is under section 17 of the Bombay Act. No rival market
shall be set up within the notified market area and what I am trying to do
is to take you back to your own deeision and defi.ne your own position that
within that notified market area, once you notif;, it you shall not allow any
person to set up any market for the sale or purchase of agricultural produce.
That is all that f am trying to do. If that is not the position then why notify
a market area. You are notifying a market area only for controlling the
sale or purchase of agricultural produce in that area. Within that area

there are certain spots or certain markets. These markets are places where
the agricultural produce is sold and bought. 'We say that you have a.right
to notify within that area certain spots where the sale or purchase of agricul:
tural pioduceishall not be.permitted except undsr a licence. There is
D
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[Diwan Chaman Lrall.]
Lothirg to prevent y-ou from notifving a market and widening the area of
ihat durfet'. You Lre not confined to a building or a, block of b.ildings,
you can go beyond a building or a block of buildings'
Premier: You cannot go to an individual lcofhc unless you notify

it.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Srith the mark'et you get an individual kotha'
' Marfet ' is defined as a building or a block of buildings
Premier: But You have to notifY it'
you
Diwan Chaman Lall: That is exactly PY point' . That is how
.d"fr". ii. OtU-".o,i." it is a vague term. Otherwise is it a place or not a
that it is a, place ?
:pi-r" f Which lawyer is going to give you a definition

Premier:

According to law.

That is just the thing' That-is exactly -the
is a
,oi,r[l--Yoo.rvlitis a ptace. But that is a vague t'erm' You sayit
enclosuro.
or
an
buildings
of
a
block
or
as
a
building
il",1.t *t i.t, yt" tlefine
of
N;hi"g is there to prevent you-indeed you- can stretch. the definition
no
There
is
everything.
to
include
even
yoo
,u.
as
far
as
market
th";;r'd
;irfrdt i".uo", includingtverything that you wish and you can go beyond
Diwan Chaman

Lall:

a market building or Premises.
Premier; After notifYing it.

it'
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Exactly. In any case ^you have t'o notify
are
You
place'
of-that
the
area
to
specify
yoo
pf"r.
Lave
If vo-"-"Jifv,
have to notifv-a parti'
;;i;H;;tt"tf to say Bhalwal or Phula"*an' You
within that area
whether
to
know
people
."rri-u.Er, othtrwise"what are
a particular
specilf
notify
must
Yod
purchase.
iU", .r" or cannot
nng
a
market as
just
notify
:
this
is
say
I
What
place.
a
notift'
you
;; ;h*
amount
of area
any
i_n
;;;h ;"4 a"market is wiie enough for you to lope
area.
market
notified
the
lhrt yoo choose within the circle of
will bs
sardar Bahadur sardar uiid singh : But no notification
required.

Chand Narang : Muy I- put a question to my honour.
Dr. Sir Golrul
-ily""-*iti
t irraty jusl refer to these words : ' no person from
i
,Uf" 6i""a
-of

'- Does not that
in three or four
words
these
all
about
? why bother
can sell o_r pur'
uo
one
"r.rything
you
If
them.
"oo.*
omitting
by
nothing
wilt"tose
fi""r.
No one
ornot.
market
sets-up
any
one
matterwh"ether
not
does
it
,nr*",
-a
probably
were
They
redundant.
,rrr. fh"r" three or four lines are absblutely
t'he
ihere befo.e these words were introduced in the select committee, o'i2.,
produce '. If the
agricultural
such
sell
purchase
or
'
:
or
italics
i"
*ra.
Honourable Premier has uoticed this he would see that they are in italics
,"a tnuy were introduced by the selec-b committee. If these words had
would have been unnecessary.
L"" there the previous three or four lines that
these lines were unneces'
oommittee
the
select
to
not
occur
did
it
But
the
sense of the clause.
Lry u"a could be struck out without any loss of
to convert m-y friend, Diwan Chaman
s I may be allowed to try
Premier
-ffe
and asked us to take this Chamber
area
bigger
is
a
there
that
us
tofa
fruff.
toi- iorturre as the Notified liea. Agreed. You declare a notified
trr"-aut" of issue

such notificaiion shall purchase or sell
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.are€I and then within that notified are.a, if your amondu.rent were
accepted, you will have to notify each time each block or building
&s & market before you can take action under this olause. My
point is that you may notify a market within that notified are&. Sup'
pose there is a group of buildings. Somebody else now starts the business
of sale and purchase in a kotha.- It would necessarily mean that I should
include that in the deflnition of the market to enforce this particular provision of the law. There is nothing to prevent me. My object io using t'he
word 'place' is that if it is decided that a certain area-say Chuba^rkana
Mandi-is to be declared a market area, every place would come in tho aroa.
You define a market as & " a building, block of buildings, enclosure or. other
.,area whieh may be so notified ". According to you it woultl be neoessary
everv time to notify a particular area where somebody starts, or sets up busi.
. ness. My point is that we should be able to avoid that difficulty altogethor
by saying that within this hundred or fifty yards it will be the market area.
Diwan Chaman Lall: What tibout those outside a hundred yards ?
Premier 3 Then you will have to extend, it. 'Place' would. be a
better word. for defiring than the word 'market '. There is uo quarrel bet'
ween my honourable friend. and myself so far as the actual meaning of the
word is conconred. but the only thing worth consid.eration is as to which
word. is more suitable. Mine, I think, is more comprehensive and. it in'
clud.es his word which is restricted in the cense that a market place is defined. Otherwise it would have been, I think, quite all right.
Mr. Speaker: Amend.ment moved isThat in sub-cleuso (1), second paragraph, lino 7 for the word 'any place' the wordg

'any other markot'
The question

is-

be substitutod

Thstthe words' any place' iolino ? of parograph
staard

part of the sub-oleuse.

Thn rnoltan was carri,ed.
Mahant Girdhari Das (Urilu):

I

beg

2 of

(1)

of

olaueo 4

to move*

That in the proviso, lino 2, between the worde " own

" or his tena,nts "

sub-clause

"

and " agricultural

"

the worda

be inserted.

I gave notice of this amendment at an early stage of this Bill. Ths
Ifon'ble Premior agreed to accopt it.
Il[r- SpeaLer: Amendment moved. isThat in the proviso, line 2, between the words " own " and " agricultural " the worde
.

" or hie tonante"

be insert€d.

.

Premier (tlrd'u): I have no disagreement with my honourable friend
so far as his desire in moving this amendmout is corcerned. My only ob'
jection is as'to the wording of the amend.ment. I would rather have an
amerdment in the following form.

.

That in tho proviso, line 3, between the words 'produce' and ' or' the words ' or the
agricultural produce ofhis tonants on their behalf' be insert€d'

Melaant

Girdhari Das : I

have no objection to this amenrlment being

adopted.
oZ
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Mr. Speaker: clause under consideration, ths further
moved

is-

That in the proviso, line

3,

between the words 'produ-ce'-and

the agrioultural produce ofhis tenants on their bohalf'

1938.-

amendment

'or'the

words

'or

bo inserted.

Diwan Cho-an LaIl: May I ask my honourable friend how he is go'
ing to check it up ? fs there any possibility of its being chocked up ? I
suLmit that when we &re making a law we might try to make a law that is
not easily evaded with a clause like this. The difficulty will arise, because
everybod.t will turn round and saf, " I am not se lling prod.uce for business
purposeE-". It may be that he mays&y, " this produce islying.for the last
l*eity years,,. There is no possibility of guaranteeing that.there wiII be
no evasion. I am only drawing the attention of my honourable friend. to
tbis diffisuliY. '
Premier: I quite agree r,vith my friend. We must at the same time
give ail possible facilit;' to the growers themselves and tena'nts to sell their
6*n prddoce. Tho words " on their behalf "_ place a moral obligation, it
not a-striot legal obligation, on those people who want to evade this law.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Nareng : But I oppose it on another ground.
The mover of the amendment has not realised. what the result of this
amond.ment, if accepted., would be. The result would be that a new class
of banias would spring up in the markets. I mean the banias, who are by
caste Jats or somo other uen, by occupation banias, will go into the markets
and say, ' I am selling my owa produce and the prod'uce of my--tenants
on their behlaf ' and the-advantago he will have will be that he will not be
required" to take out a licence, while people who have been carrying-on this
pr6fession for generations and. whoso only sorlrce of livelihood is tlis protession will be-placed. und.or a d.isad.vatrtage which they d.o n-ot d.oserve.
There would be one elass of people who are not landlords either by caste
or by ownership of lantl. They will be required to take out a licence even
ono mannd. of gram, wheat or other prod.uce,- while there
if thty purchase
-other
gentlemen
who are-landlords aud mgl 5s gslling-their p-roduce
*uy b"
wo;th lakhs td ttre great detriment of the aotual trader in the market. I
would, therefore, re{uest Mahant Sahib not to press his amend.mont atall
becauie he v'ould fe d.oing great injustise to tho class of people whose only
profession is this and who have been following this o-ccupation for generatiors, and if he persists theu he will give an u:rdue ad.vantage. to the peoplo
who are not traders but who, in order to take advantage of this a,merd.ment,
would go occasionally to the market,will purch-ase-prodlceworththousands
and tho-usands and. make what money they can by being intermediaries between the prod.ucers and. their tenants on whose behalf they would. be Pr9tend.ing tt sel the agricultural produce. I woultt request my.honourable
friend to withdraw this amendment.
Mahant Girdhari Das (lrd,u):

I

am afraid. that my

honourable

'I will,there.
trieoA,lJr.-.Sir Gokui Chand. Narang, has not got my point.
fore, lry to explain w]rat my object really is. The fact.of the mattsr is
thai some big landholders irave'several tenants und.er them. Some timee
the numbor oi thes* tenants runs ilto hundreds and thousands. It is ex'
tremelv clifhcult for so many tenalts of _a particular landhold.er to carry
their agricultural produce individually to the markets and sell there sepa'
rately. What they do in such circumstances is that they store all their
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'produce with the landlord and get a receipt therefor. In
the entl the land.
holder arraoges a number of. gaildas to convey all the cotton or the wheat,
-as the oase may be, to the market. Thus largo quantities of agricultural
produce a,re sold at a time when the rates are more favourable for tho
teaants themselves. Moreover, this syrtem of eelling wholesale quan-

tities of cotton or wheat of difforent tenants together aB one heap, tetches
better prices. It is clear that the poor peasants, Ieft to help themselves
would uot have obtained the same pricos which they would. now get' by
storiug their prod.uce with the zamindar and sclling it together in the mar'kets. Further, it is difficult for the poor peasants to arrange to carry the
prod.uce of so many different peasants togother becauso they caunot anrange
for so many .gadd,us for the prupose. If they carry it separatoly and eaoh
indivitlual peasant sells his own prod.uce, he carurot get better prices. My
honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chautl Narang, says that the zamindars
will take und.ue advantage of this position. But I have explainod.
to him the real position and informetl him of the nocessity of this amendment. However, if my learned friend poiuts a waJr out of the difficulty, I
may not press this amendment, otherwise I am going to press it for acoep.

.tance.

Mr. SpeaLer : Is

ment

the lfonourable Premier withdrawing

his

amend.-

?

Premier 3 Sir, in view of the fact that the honourable mover of this
amendment has very ably elucidatetl the point that I had in mind and.
which I wanted to explain to the House, I do not propose now to take up
.any fime of the House by making a speech about it. I am entirely at one
'with the honourable mover of the amendment.

: I mav point out one thing that an amend.m,ent has been
by tho honourablg Mahant Girdha,ri Das. Another amend.ment
to that amend,ment has been proposed by the Premier. The firet amend.rnent is not before the House. The amendment to the amend,ment is now
before the House. If the amendment to the amend.ment is first tlisposed.
Mr.

-proposed.

Speaker

of, either it is withdrawn .or rejected, then this question of the withtlrawal
, of his amendment will be taken up.
Diwan Chq"'an Lall: May I say one word about the amondment
moved by my friend, the Premier ? Is it or is it not a faot that the prod.uoe,
which a laudlord gives to the tenant ii legally his owr, and. if it is legally
. his own where is the necessity sf palring surety doubly sure ?
Premier: The further amendment by me clarifies the position antt
'make; surety doubly sure. I am afraid, I cannot agree with my honoqr"
,able friend, Diwan Chaman I-rall that probably in view of the definition of
grower and the fact that he takes the produco from his teua,nts as his owu,
'it would. not be necessary ; but there may be tenants who do not sell in. dividually. Therefore , we must specifically state it.
Mr. Speaker: What does the honourable member want ? If he hae
a mind to withdraw perhap: the Premier may be inclined to withdraw his
ameudment.

Mahant Girdhari Das (.Uril,u):

,amendment.

I

d.o

not inteutl to withdraw my
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is-

That in the proviso, line 3, between tho words'produce' and 'or', the words 'or the
agricriltural produce ofhis tenants on their behalf' be inserted.
Th,e motion was carrted.

Mahant Girdhari Das: Sir,

I

beg

to move-

t',
That in the proviso,line 3, betweentho words " produco " &nd " or the words " himre$
or ttlough bom fiite agent " be ingerted.

(Urdnt\ Sir, my only submission, in this behalf, is that sometimeF,
the zamindals aie not able to carry their own agpicultural produc€ to tho
markets antl have to send it for sale tbrough their servants or other bonafi,ile
sgents. I have moved this amendment with a vigw to provid-urg facilifies
tJ tUe zamindars so that there may nor be any objection to their sending
their agricultural produce to the markets for "a,le through their servants

or other bonaftile agents.
With these few words, Sir, I commencl my amend'merrt to the House
for acceptance.
. Mr. Speaker: clause under consideration, the amendment moved
That in the proviso, Iine 3, betveen the words " poduce " and " or ", the words " himself
or thiough bona fr.de agents " be inserted.

Premier s I accept that amendment.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : sir, it is not much use raying -anythinf here but really this amendmJnt and the_ previous amendments of this
kindare based. on ihe assumption that one class of people are entirely dishonest while another clas-q of people are entirely honest. Now the land-

lord who acts on behalf of his tenants and takes their produce in large quantitios on carts, &s the honourable mover just now said, or on anarmyof mules
of honesty and the tenants will have
or camels, is simpl;. a personiflcation
implicit irust in [.im. If thoy have entrusted their produce in his hands
thdy are perfectly safe. It is for you to see rvhether this presumption-or
opiimism of theienants would be misplaced or rightJ,v pla.g5d. Then this

4e.y.

. flHl*ffiil'#s'J

J};.

l"j;iil*

'* XX",r ;l;

that sale may be made either bv himself or through a bona fid'e
agent, which me&ns ihut u landlord's munshi T1): Co and . do whatever he
iiies with his produce and also the produce of his master's tenants. This
islhe position.' If a munsh,i, of a, landlord can be entrusted. with a thousand
maunds of tenants' agricultural produce and stil it is safe, then I do not
Boe any reason why t"his Bill should have been brought forrn'ard. at ali, be'
ih"n you *ould be substituting a man wlo !s resp-onsible to no one
"aos.
and. who is bnty a nxunshi of a landlord and deals with a hundred carts
of wheat and glam, etc., belonging to the tenants and sells them on his own
responsibility iithout being liable to be called to answer by anyone trt all.
yo'u are thereby defeating the very object of the Bill. You aro rot only
creating discriroination ant invidious distinstion between one class of people
Bnd. aiother class of people, but ;vou are simpl;' defeating the very obje'ct
of the Bill by allowirr.g:people who have no rtsponsibilitn no experie.nce
and. no high sense of m6ratity in any way and no monoply of honesty, to deal

it
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wit hthe plod.uce of those poor, illiters,te, helpless tenants who toil from
sun-rise t6 sun-set in coltl anA in heat autt you leave them at the meray of
the munshi and not ari the mercy of. arhtis who me ownerg of lakhe and who
have a reputatioa to lose. The munshi might be getting 8s.,15 a month.

He has 'no stake, no position and. no reputation to lose. He may onl-y.
18. But by seiling 100 carts of agrioulturrrl produce he may make
an income equal to many years' poy at the rate of Bs. 16 or Rs.20 amonth.
That is the sum aud suisiance of [his amend.ment and. the previous amend,'
ment. I do not know how the Honourable Premier Bsid, without st"i"g
any consid.eration to the amend.ment, 'I accept the amendment'? He ie
placing the poor prrsons in the lands of half-penny two-penny people
ivtro m*y tre ttre munshis of landlords, whereas he wants'to save them from
the hands of the peoplo who are wopth lakhs and have a reputation to lose..
This is what he is going to do.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Generai, Bur-al): Sir, I am
sorry that ev6rv corceivable complication ia being imported into this Bill.
tenants on their
Now it is said. it *t it a laudlord-sells the produce of his 'Who
will tlec,id.e
a
licenee.
to
take
behalf, it wiL not be necessar)' for him
this question ai' to whether a particular per, oD is a bsna fiile agefi or not ?
Supp6se a landlord brings a cart load oi agricultural product ou behalf of
his tenant.....
Premier 3 \[y honourable friend has just come from outside and does
not, know wbat is"going on insid.e and he itarted discussing tenants. This
has nothing to rlo u'ith tenants at all.
Lala Duni Chand : Perhaps the Horourable Premier is impatient
enough not to liste,n even to those things which I want to say for his benefit. -I giru the Honourable Premier an instance. supposing a landlord
produce on behalf of histenanta or abonn
brings a-cart load. of agricultural
"After
produce is going to be sold thrgug-h a
all
that
it.
brings
.fidn-agont
'commi-ssion
ug"ni or *o*" arhtt and. that arhln is required under this law
to ohtain a licenbe. He cannot sell or purchase that agriculural produce
unless he holcLs a licence . Who is going to decide whether he is a bgna fi!'e
agent or not and who is going to decide that that prod.uue is being brought
oi behaH of tenants ? You are putting him in a peculiar position. There
will be no authority or agency oi the spot to decide this question. This
question must be decided on the spot.- What will be the result ? Thi8.
{uestion v,ill be decid.ed. if a prosecuiion is startotl and in the oourse of that
a
froseoution this question wif be raised. You will prosecute a man for
subject
become
the
question
will
That
quite
ignorant.
lfring of which lr.-ls
-carurot
understand how either the growers
matier of prosecution. I
or anybody else will be benefited. I request the Honourable Premier
[o rc. to these complications for whicf he is responsible. These
complications will make'it impossible for the smooth worliing of this Biil.
We'have got no object. I have only pointed out the difficulties. After
all this question ooglt to be taken iulo-coniideration at a part'icular place
rvhere the pro<J.uce iJbrought and at the time of each sale and pur-chaee. Who
s'ill decitle the question'ih*t , particular agricultural produce bolongs
to tlre tenant
thut it har been brought by a boru fid'e agont ? I, there'
"od.our object is to see "a,n Act which is worhable ,and
forr.. submit that
trot au Act that will be impossible t'f heing s'orked.

lose Rs.
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Lieutenant Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann (Sheikhupura West, Sikh,

Rural) : Sir, I have heard very carefully the speeches of my honoruable
&iends from West Lahore Division and. from Ambala. My experience is
this. I am not a big lantllord mysrlf, but I know that big landlords and
even smsll landlords, like myself, always koep accounts and we have got
regular books. Da case we store the prod.uce of tenants we put it down in
blaok and white, and if we send. that produce through a mukhtar or agent,
to mandi, everything ie recorded. If this amend.ment is not accepted it
would mean that all the landlord.s, oven though they might be busy otherwise, would personally have to go to the mandi to sell their prod.uce.
This is the thing which is most essential. (A ooi,ce: munshis can take out
licences.) To-tlay I have got one munshi and I may turn him out after six
months, then the olher munshi will comq and first take the licence ancl then
begin his business. That would not be practicable.
The other point which has been raised by my honotrrable friend is that
people might have thoir own produce ar.d they might eo to the mandi and
then they rriight say that they are selling it on behalf of certain landlorcl.
'fhese are the things, which, of course, exist everl'r,r'here to-day. S'e have
got law for checking crime, but in spite of the deterrent sentence" thtr,t
,are being passed by law courts, people are still committir,g crimes. The
Bill provides to punish thosr people vho might play fraucl upon the licen'sees or others arrd in view of all that, I would say that thio trmendment,

must be accepted.
Nawab Sir Malik Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon (North Punjab
Lrandholderr) (Urd,u): Sir, I have only a few remarks to make with regard
to the amendment under discussion. First of all I would submit that when
some grain is sent to the markei, for sale how i.. it possible for anybody to
find. out how much of it belongs to the landlord and how much is the share
of the tenant. I hope my honourable friend will agree that it is really impossible. Then it was said that the tenants stancl to lose undt,r the provi'sions in their present form. Let me tell Xou, Sir, that tlx're is no
such danger. If yon read this provision carefully yorr will find that it
is as beneficial to the tenant as it is to the landlord.
Now, I would dran- your: attention to another point,. My honourable
friend to my rig.ht is a big landlord ancl he cannot go to the market himself. Naturally he will send his produce with his servants. It should be
borne in mind that the agents are tried people and they cannot be expect'ed to play you false. Moreover. even if they do something rvhich is not
.quite above board they aro sure to be caught. Under these circumstancos
I am of the opinion that this amendment cannot do any harm either to
'thr laudlord or his tenants.
Mr. Speaker: I think it will be better if the amendrnent reads as
Jollows

:-

That in line 2, betwoen the word ' solls' &nd the word ' his ', the words ' himself or
through bona fila agent ' be insertod.

Premier: Yes, that would be, a suitable amendment.
Mr. Spealel3 The question isltat in line 2, between the word 'selle'

and the word ' his ', the words ' hinrself or
tbrough bona fide agent' be inserted.

The mati,un wqs carrtcd.
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Parliamentary Secrctary

(Chaudhri Tikka Ram)

: I heg to movs--

That in the proviso, Iine 4, between tho words 'produen' and ' for', the words '&s
prescribed' be insert€d.

Diwan Chanan Latrt: The honourable member has just moved his
amendment and. sat down. IIe has not shown us the common coor+,esy of
explaining his point to the llouse. I hnow he has a majority on his side
but he might at least explain himself.
Chaudhri Tikha Ram (ardu): Sir, the secoud' part . of the
proviso num as follows:"

Or by a porson who purchaeea any agricultural produce for his private.use."

It wilt be seen that the quantity which any person can purchase for his
private use has not beer, fixed, and this can give rise to d.oubts and dispates. It is, thereforo, nec€ssary that this point may be made absolutely
clear and a quantity should be fixed by rules. That, Sir, is the object of
my amendmerit.
Mr. Speaker : Clause und.er consideration, amendment moved ieThat in tho proviso, Iine 4, between the words ' produce ' and 'for', the words ' as pree'

cribed' be inserted.

Diwan Chaman t 6ll (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Mr. Speaker,
was quite correct when I suggested to my honourable friend that he might
take this House into his confidence as to the meaning and significance of
the amendment that he was moving. Had he not spoken there was anoth€r
interpretation that could have been put upon the amendment that he has
moved. I now realise the reaeon why he did not give tho bent flt of his ad,'
vice regarding his own interpretation of this amendment, but even as tho
amendment, stands where does tho question of quantity come in, may I ask
my honourable friend ? Either the English languago has lost all meaning
.and significonce or else my honoorable friend has read into his own amend.'
ment somethiug that he had at the back of hir mind when he wished to press
an earlier amendment which he did not propos,' o.n the floor of this House.
" Producr as prescribed " meaDs only the type of prod.uce. It dots not mean
quantity. Where thon does the quantity come i.n ? If that is my honour'
.able frieud's intention that he wants to read into the clause that quaritities
shoultt be fixed, where does, I submit, the idea that he is ptopagating come

I

in?

Chaudhri Tikka

Ram: I

would like to withdraw my

amend-

.ment.

I

Thn amcnilmant was, by leaoe, uithdrawn.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahoro Division, Ger.oral, Rural)

beg to

:

move-

That .at the end of tho proviso the following be added'or for retail sale outeide the notified market area or purchases from a person who is
not a gro\rer or from & groner rvho ie not a moiber ofa notifod bgricultural

tirbe.'

This amendment of mine can be divided

into three parts. The

fimt

.exempts a, person from taking out a license if he i. a retail dealer Bnd the
.objeci of hii purchare is to sell what he buys outside a notifir,d market area.
My roason foi it ip this. Supposing a petty shopkeeper from a mofuril goe-s
to-thormarket town of Iryallpur or Amritsai and wants to buy, sry gur worth
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hs. 2. Under the Bill as it stande he will not be allowod to do so even from
a shopkeeper there. I submit that this is an unrecessary rtstriction and
hards[ip. If the petty shopkeepers living in rural areas are not allowod.
to buy-commodities for their small shops in villages from notifiecl market

are as, where are they going to buy them from unless they go to the zamind^ars
just when gzr is prepared or wheat is harvested ? If he wants to buy thes_e
ttringE after the season he must naturally go to market towns. I would,
therefore, submit that eo far as this part of the amendment is concerned, it
is most irrnocont and there can really bo no objection whatsoever to its being

acr:epted.

Then comes the second part relating to purchase from a pcrson who is
not a grower. The object of the Bill is to protect tle grower from the impropeie*actions of the arhtis. Now, if the grower has already parted with
[1,q commodities, say to a village shopkeeper, and if that poor shopkeeper
wants to turn that commodity into cash or wants to purchase after selling
that commodity something else which is required for his shop, why shoultl
he be compelled to take out a licence if ths purctrase he made is not, fronr a
grower but from a person who is not a grower ? This again, I would submit,
is a most innocent amendment and does not contemplate any injury to the
tillers of the soil or the growerF of agricultural produco.
Third.l;', I want to exempt the purchase from a- grower who is not a
member of a notified agricultural tribe. If the retailer wants to purchagg
wheat from a khotri grower who has got some wheat to sell, why shouldhe be asked to take out a licence. Prima facie I rhould say that a nonagriculturist landlord who has got some prod.uce of his land by cultivating
iithrough his tenants or servants can certainly look alter himself and ordinarily speaking he cannot he cheated bJ' another khatri or mahaja-n. If
you coniult any such landlords, they would cer-tainl.v- say thaf no.such licence
is needed in tlieil interrst. My submission, therefore, is that allthesethree
uarts of my amendment are innocent and no reasonable objection can be
iaised against them.

Clause under consideration, amendment
That at the end of proviso tho following be added-'

Mr. Speaker:
.'

moved-

or for retail sale outside the notified market area or purchaees from a person who ie.
D.ot a grower or from a grower who is not a member of a notified agricultural

tribe."

to 39 will be discussed together.
Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Geperal
Rural) : The House must have noticed that the BilI does not contain any
provision excluding from the purview of this Bill the retail purchases and re'
iail sales. From what the Gbvernment has so far been pleased to t.ll the
Holse I take it that it is not, the intention of this BilI to bring retail sales
and retail purchases of agrieultural produce within the purview of this Bill'
If that is the intentiou of the framers of the BiIl, then some such provision
should be made which would exclude this retail sale and rotail purchase:
You will observe that notice of such an amend.merrt has been given by Pandit
Ameudments 28

Shri Bam sharma in amendment No.

30. There are aleo otheramsndments,.

'
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Nos. 31 to 85, against the names of a large number of members fromthe Con-itn ahendment which is a little rqore com-preheusive than
gress bonohes.
t-hese amendments has just now been moved by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.

Whichever amendmeni Government wishes to incorporate into the BiIl,
I for one would have no objection. My friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang'$
amendment is a little more comprehensive in that it also excludes purchases
from a pe$on who is not a groiver. Supposing an artiglg is. importod. We
were told yesl,erday that dost of the fiuit ir Rawalpindi is not locally
grown.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopat Dutt: On a point of order' May I point
C["rid Nrr-g'" arnendment seeks to rostrict retail
out t[at, Or. Sit Cot
"t market area,, and not within the notified market
sale outside the notified.
&rea. But the entire Bill is meant for the notified. market area.
The honourable member is mr'krng a speech' Amend'
39
28
undor cliscussion.
to
are
ments Nos.

Mr. Speaker:

(Panitdt Shri Ram Sltarma rose to speak.)

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Which amendment is

the
can
how
moved
are
thev
going
?nove
?
Unlees
to
honourable member
we know which amendment is under discussion ?
Mr. Speaker: All amenclments which raise different aspects- of the
U" d.iscussed together on the understanding that thev will
rr*. q*.ti:o"
put to vote without being discusse d.
be moved. and "*y
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Even if they are diffrrent as they
are in this case ?
Mr. Speaker: Thel' are not so d'iffcrerrt'
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : one refers to outside'the market
area and thei other to within the notified market area'.
Diwan Cho-an Lall: There is a lot of misunderstanding in the matl'er'
f thint amendments';t ;si*ilar nature should he discussed all together. It
is immaterial whether a formal amend.ment is put hefore the House or not'
It is understood that all these amendments are to be discussed. Honour-

able members u,ho have given notico of the amend.ments will naturally
discuss the general principier, untlerlying them. That is the ordinary pro-

.:edure.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Urilu):
I beg to moveThat at the end of the proviso, the following be added:" and a,leo retail gellers and buyers ".

This sectior imposes certain limitationg on the sale and purchast of agricultural produce^and at the errd the provision has been somewhat relaxed'
who grow
it L;. bien provided. tha1, in the ca.ie of t5ose - agriculturists
usu, the
private
own
theii
for
purchase
who
or
tn.i. proa".i *a s.U
-Other
sales and purchases-will be regupr""irit* witt not be applicable.
the quesiated. and licelrses will hi,ve to be taken out for that purpose. But
section
if
this
:
ie
this
attention
your
tion to whioh I ha,ve etood up to draw
retail
all
bhe
form,
prb:ent
its
in
ilook
placeil
on
Statute
the
is alloweil to be
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dealers and petty shopkeepers will suffer an incalculable loss. Their business will receive a death blow. They do not ordinarily carry on their
business tn mandis. The area of. manili which will be notified under sections
3 and 4 of the proposed Act, may be as extenrtive r,s a whole district. Petty
shopkeepers have their shops on a srnall scale and their case is quite different
from those against whose malpractices in mandis Government is going to

legislate. In rnandis hund.reds of maunds of produce is bought and sold
and it is in mand,is that malpractices aboat dalali, tu,lai, dlrul,at, etc. are
prevalent. Retail dealers buy and sell only in small quantities and they,
therefore, carmot be accused of any malpractices arising out of things like
tulai and dhulai, etc. They in most cases purchase at the most ten to
fifteen maunds of prod.uce and sell it in seers. They canrrot be accused of
those malpractices u,hich can be alleged against big arhtis. I hope that in
the name of humanitv and ju'tice thesr small shopkeepers will be exempted
lrom the operation of this Act. Thsse peopl€ earn barely one rupee or tight
annas a d.ay. How can the;, be expected to pay for the licenses and to give
other fees ? I wonder rvhy the Government has not exempted the retail
dealrrs of their own accord from the operation of fhis section.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : After all theso people are banias.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: If they have not beon exempted from the
operation of the section simply because they belong to a, particular cla,ss,
it is reall5r unfortunate. It is, I should say, preposterous. But as the Government have not declartd. ilr so many words that small shopkeepers have
not be.n exempted on account of their btlonging to a particular class, we
cannot believe that that is the case . I arr sure there are many among the
small shopke€pers who belong to othpr clasoes also. We are not led by our
rympafhy to a particular class. We rre hore to lend our support to the case of
allpoormenirrespective of thsir cast,,. or creed. There is no doubt that poor
zamindars are in a great majority in the province, but the intercst.-; of the
poor shopli.eepers cannot be. entirely ovqrlooked. We have already
pointed out that the arr--a to t,e declared as notrfied market area should
not be so verv rvider as f,o carrse hardship to the poor zaminddur. He shoulct
not be compellccl 1o carry small quantities ot.his produce, wheat or cotton
to mund,is rvhich mav l.re at a distance of, say, trventy miles. But our request has not been acr:eded to. No.l. *" point oul. that l,he attitude of rhe
Governrrrent torvards the interests of the small shop-keepers rs not that, of
rndiflerence ; it is that of open hostilit.y. Some eseeption has been made
in the caso o{ a sma,ll zarnindar who ma.kes a salc or: thtse who purchase for
the.r orvrr private use. The learned Parliaurentar3' Secretary has brought
forn'ard an amendrrrent to tha.t effect. I wi-qh tlrat the Governrnent Lrarl
paid half as much attentrou to lhe case oI 1he poor small shop lieeper.

All I asli is an esemptron for the poor small shopkeepers
sell not on a large scale but only on

Mr. Speakqr:

a,

rvho buy and

small seale.

Bepetition agairi.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, my only suhrnrssion is that the small
dealer gay. he excrnptetl from the purview of this provision a,rrd just as
exemptiun is provided lr tr*o cases already, it may aho be provicled for a
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in retail sale. Ifere I may quol,e the

Provided that a liconce shall not be required by a growor who sells his own agricultural produee or by a person who purchasos any agricultural produce for hie
private use."

My -ooggettion is that at the end of this prc)viso, the words " or retail
added. I may be pernritted to remole ons
may raise against this amendment. They
might say that the word "retail " is va,gue and rndefinite. lfhe Treasury
benches are in the hahit of raising suoh tlimsy objections. Rut m;, party
is not going. to allorv them any opportunitv of taking shelter behind lame
exeuses. With a viorr to avoi.ling such criticism. I, and, in fact, the whole
of my part;, have offered to the Government to prescribe how mueh quantity
of agrieultural produce would go to malie a retail saie. Had we not qiven
notice of a"n amendruent to this effect, it would have been open to argue
that retail sale rnould mearr sellirrg 50 mauncl.s or 200 maund.s or 5 maunrls
only. C)ur next amendment in t'hrs trehalf runs a-c follows :-

sellers aud retail bn),s1s " he
objection that the fTnionists

Th&t at tho end of the proviso, the follorring bo added :-'
" or by a retail dealer who does not buy or sell more than prescribod guantity."

It u clear, therefore, that this amendment leaves absolutelv no seope
for an"v.legitimate criticism aqainst the position that our party has adopted.
ft is up to the Govemme,nt to pres.:rrbe any reasonable quantity of produce
for retail sale. It should not, be fotgotten that we have ruoved thrs amendment in order to obtain exemption from license for ,the poorer shopkeepers
whose busine,ss wrll be rurned by the obstructions that ihe Rill proposes to
place in their way. These restrictions may, by all means, be placerl on biS
dealers. But the petty d.ealers should be saved from tho operation of this
clauserequinngalicense. If they &re not exempted, they will bc robbed of
the only-means of therr livelihood. It may be remombered, in this connection, that the petty dealer carries on this business just to make his both
onds meet and not to mako big pro{its. The amendmont proposed by the
Congtens party rs yery reasonable and makes quite a moderate dernand.
If this much is nor acceded to by the Govemment, and if the Llnionists
refuse to do even this little justice, then God save them from the evil con-.
sequences of their actions, hecalse I aur afraid, " as they sow, so shall they
reap."
sardar sahib sardar santokh singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh,
Urban) : Sir, my amend.ment is quite differont from the others, but if you
want me to speak at this stage I have no objection.
1***:*:tr*{<
Sardar sehib sardar santolh singh : I am quite at one with the
amendments that stand in the namo of Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang and
also some other members of the Opposition. My honourable friend, Chaudhri
Krishna Gopal Dutt, who stood up once or twice, appears to be labouring
under some-misapprehension. If-he had read the amendment of Dr. sir
Gokul Chand in conjunction with the proviso he would havo found out that
it does not rofer to a matter of sale ottside a notifiod area. The proviso
is to be read along with what appears in the amendment and when so read.
lOoittetl

aa per

the decision of the ^dssembly-oiilc lba Debates of 30th Novepber,
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seeins to exempt from the purview of this Bill purchases of agricultutal
produce which are despatchod outside the notified area for sale. Of course
ie all know that if a man sells or brings outside a notified area he does not
require any liconce and the question which my honourable friend wants to
coier is this that if a man mafes purchases merely for sale outside the notified.
area, he should not be required.to take a licence. In other words, if a certain
'area has been prescribed as a notified market area and if a man makes
small purchases- f.om that area for export, he should -"9! b9 requireil
to takt the licence. This is the thing that Dr. Sir Gokul Chand rvanbs to
make out. Then the amendment standing in the name of my congress
friends is very innocent and I believe nobody will have any objection to that'
surely it cannot be the intention of the Government, to bring rvithin
the purview of this Act small retail sellers and buyers. The only_ question
thati remains is the fixing of the quantity which can be very easily settled
by mutual consultations at 10,20 or 30 maunds. I do hope that the Government will have no objection to accept these amendments. Now I come
to the amendment that, Stands in my name.
Dr. Si, Gohul Chand Narang: On a point' of order' You said
that amendments numbers 28-39 would be discussed together, but if the
members against whose names they stand wanted to move them separately
they may bl put to the House after tho discussion, but t'lrey cannot make a
,second speecti My submission is that if you would kindly-read the amend'
ment N;. g7 you will find that it is really an independent amendment.
It is a matter which deserves an independent discussion and it should not
only be put separately but also discussed separately as an independent

ii

motion.

Mr. Speaker: I

have no objection'

Premier: Why exclude it ? The principle which we are now dis'
cussing is the principle of exemption lom that proviso. - That is also a
kind of exemption which my honourable friend wants and it, can be put
separately and there would not be any difficulty whatever in taking this
proviso if the House wants.
Diwan Chaman Lall : }[ay' I say one word on this point of order ?
This particular matter rvhich Sardar Santokh Singh is moving is entirely
intlependent of the other amendments that have been moved. It is a
sepaiate subject. This matter should be discussed,s_eparately anfl the right
of reply of my honourable friend, the mover, should be assured to him. The
ditrerence is this that the othor amendments r-eally relate to retail trade and
this amendment relates to future transactions and it, has nothing to do with
the others.
1rl.

{.

*

'l'

*

'r

Dutt: I respectfully suggest to you
that there was an amendment in
very
occasion
that,
on
that I mentioned
my name and I wanted Pandit Shri Ram Sharma to move that and I said
I would speak further on that but his amendment had nothing to do with
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
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this particular amendment. In fact I am not in sympathy with the amendment which is going to be moved. Ilow could I discuss the two amendments
together ?

Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member will see the Agenda hq *tll
find that hii name is there. It was for this reason that I called him; but I
did not mean that the other honourable members, in whose names the
,amendment stand.s will not have the right to speak. fhey are weloome
to speak if they like.
l*{.{.!N.**

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: The amendment' in quostion,
of which notice had been given by myself, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma and a

large number of other friends on this side, is, I consid.er, the most important
.amendment of the day. Just as there was the most important amendment

with regartl to the deffnition of the word ' Notifietl Market Area' which we
.discussed yesterday, similarly
believe that this amendment is a vital
'one because if this amendment is not accepted, I believe that the Marketing
Bill will become very harassing and a large number of agriculturists also

I

will begin to have misgivings about the desirability or advisability of the
present Bill. What was the object with which the Bill was moved in this

? The object was that there was a great disparity between the
price paid by the consumer and that obtained by the grower. The other
'object of the Bill was that there were & number of corrupt practices and
malpractices in the market of which arhtis mostly were guilty and which
,should be eradioatod. We have already expressed our syrnpathy with
these objects but may I say that unless this amendmont is accepted I think
that malpractices will increase because when buying and selling has been
restricted too m-uch and the totalitarian idea of the State is carried to the
extreme length, then I believe that a time will oome when these retail dealers
in the manl,is will commit a large number of corrupt practices and the very
object of the Bill will be defeated. The primary objeot was to minimise
the middleman's profit and to minimise the discrepancy, the disparity,
that existed between the price which was paid by the consumer and that
realised by the grower. May I ask the Government or the llonourable
Premier, who is to-day in charge of the Bill, as to where the retail dealer
'comes in ? If that is the object of the Bill-that is to reduce that disparityhow does the retailer come in ? I fail to understand why the Bill should
be applied to the retail dealer who has absolutely nothing to do with the
,tlisparity which the Bill attempts to control. That is the one point which I
put before the Ilonourable Premier. The retail dealer has nothing to do
with those items which have been mentioned by the Ifonourable Minister
for Development as extraneous charges or unnecessary charges or capitalistic charges ar-rd which should be reduced. Why should this sword of
Democles of the Markets Bill be hung over the retail dealers ? As I said
the other day, I amln favour of a Marketing Bill and I am in favour of glving
. a trial to it.
But the difficulty crops up when we. are told here in this House
that, other provinces have got similar Marketing Bills and other countries
have got similal Bi1ls. I remember the speech delivered by the Honourable
Minister for Development in Simla wherein he said that a large number of
:foreign countries have got such measures and I challenged that statement
Assembly

rO itted
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[Ch. Krishna Gopa.l Dutt.]
even then and I challenge it even now and declare that, there is no country
in the world which has got a Marketing Bill like this one. In the market
oommittees there would be the representatives of the arht'ts and there
would be the representatives of the growers. Such market cornmittees.
do not exist in foreign countries. There the growers have got their own
organisations and in no other country of the world is retail trade controlled
as is sought to be controlled by this Bill. I do not think that it is the
intention of the Government to carry the Bill thus far at this premature
stage. If we see to-morrow that the Bill has worked very well and that it
woultt have worked better, but for the fact that these retail dealers proved
a stumbling block in the way of the successful working of the Bill, I would
be the first man to bring a Bill myself so that the nefarious activities of these
retail dealers may be controlled. I put another point before the Honourable Premier ancl it is this. Tomorrow he may find the desirabiliiy of
adding more items of produce in this Bill, €.S., vegetables and fruits.
There is a provision in Clause 1 bv rvhich the Government has got the
power to add any other produce within the purview of the Bill as the Government may desire. If that is the case and to-morrow Government tahes
it into its head to bring vegetables and fruits within the orbit of this BilI,
then I thinli that that would lead to a lot of difiiculty in controlling that
trade so far as its retail part is concerned because quite a handsome business
and trade in vegetables and fruits is conducted as retail business and if he
sees that on account of this retail trade he cannot apply this Bill to those
people, he would find that he yill not be able to control the vegetable and
fouit markets at all. I know that even at present there might be certain
persons who would be willing to include vegetables and fruits in this Bill
but I also know that our Government, which is mostly Muslim I-,eague
ridden, will not at present attempt to include vegetables and fruits because
there are a large number of Muhammadans in this province who deal with
these vegetables and fruits and if to-morrow the Government takes it into
its heatl to include these commodities in the Bill, the Government will go to
the tlogs in this province. (A Voice: Sir Chhotu Ram is not a Muslim.)
Sir Chhotu Ram is a political Muslim in your party. Some people may
ask you that if you wanted to eradicate corrupt practices from the various
markets in the province then why not check the malpractices prevalent
in the vegetable and fruit markets ? Why not, include vegetables and"
fruits in the agricultural produce ? If you say that other provinces have
not included this item in their Acts, I would also suggest to you that other
provinces like Bombay or Berar have not controlled all those produces
which you have already included in this Bill. But I do not want to create
any communal ill-feeling. That is not my object. (Intercuption') My
object is only to show that if we take into account the Bombay Act or the
Berar Act, those two Acts do not seek to control the retail trade. Day
in and day out we come and listen that this Bill has been modelled on the
basis of the Bombay Act and the Berar Act, but those Bombay and Berar
Acts do not seek to control the retail trade at all ancl to-morrow if we, on
account, of the stringent attitude which the Government has adopted towards our amendments, oppose this measure, the Government will get
up and say the Congress party did not want the Marketing Bill but they
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'o-nlr wanted some loopholos or pretsrces to fall back upon so tbat,they:may
"clear their position *- tlu eyes-of the arhtis. r
-"y'tar-you that rre rare
not afraid of the orhtis ai the Government thinks.
w; care for,,their
legitimate interests as we do care for the legitimate interests fih. gr";;;;
That is not the question but the question is"that if the irleal oi tn. State
has
oecome so wide and.so comprehensive that even retail trade is going
tq be
oontrolled and restricted at-this stage, then r
say, God take care of this
province, because r_ think that (rntiriuptiort) tnis experimert
*itt not,be
successful and the Government ri,itt Ue face to face witi
,
Lr!"
;;;;;;;f
difrculties and the time may come when ihe Goyernm."t *ry iot b,e tr,ble tio
overoome those difficulties. r would certainly like to hear'whrt
a"ie""J
has got as to how the retail traiers come inro tilt"pr."t*i'I
partrcularly when a definite quantity is-sought to be.prescribed, that ib to
sey, that if a certain retailer-l dearer-deals"in a specihed quantity'whibh
is
prescribed
the Government, that quantity *itt
io-l
Sitni":iuJ
^by
purview of this Bill. In fact-there das an amend.ment
"ot in tihe namd ,of
Chaudhri Tikka Ram to that effoOt, but I wonder
6 p.u.

lt.IT-l*

*J,lJ .}ft Jl!,l"*of$l:3,f 31:"Xil'*#:il:r.'ffi '#
licence. Therein it was stated i person.dearing in a
minimum quantitv as pfescribed by Government
should. not be coletiid
by
-the BilI. Th"e same idea is *,irH"! in this amendment. I fail to:
understand why my lonourabre friend di& not g"t
his ameird:
ment' That was r think
""Jr"-ove
not a ba,d,:smendmen"t at"p
iil.
*v
,-""d;-dd
r have defined as to who $houltl b; ;"Jd;;d ,.lrl ;;r.i;"d"r.ffi;;
matter of quirntity with the Gorr"rr*.oi. There" will thus b.6
no ambic,ltv
was artemp

:l:" rr to take out a
asked

6.borlt the matter, no confusion about the definition of
retail d;il;:-i
w939 suggest to the Government to accept the amendment and.'pr"r'rttbu

quantity_which they considei."lo fo"* the basis of i"tJii"ir"ao;
*|:,{|t.
,, ,,
wrtu thssb.words f support my amendmbnt, namely :__:
..buyerg.,'That

at the ond of tho proviso, the following be addod-'or retail ."uu".

""t*it,

"od,

Shdkh -M.fi"pu"d $adiq (A,]"itsar Cityi Muhammadan. Urban) :.
*"u,Pgpr$- the speech of- my honourable friend with cbnsiderab-leY-I-: 1
,$o* there rrflry ro questiori of oommunal considerations lieiirg'
!E!I"t: ,but
qy,houodrpbie friend says it is a Mustim l_reaguo Govqri;

ilf,f,i:""

'
, llf,rl Slna&cr,:, FIeeBo speak,to the motion.
:
,'r',,,
MuhaBqad
I
am
sqming
to
Sadiq:
the
motion
but
f
waut,
.^ -!+"iI!
o,lrepl]
to'tho fooli{h arguments

-5;il[l

based on co,i-unolism ps,advanceit by

i9t me,so;rd. by ;rrs..
il*1r^:r*l!tE;$ena
suggest that allhose peopte

noro*aurp

who will be engaged in thd,
f.-.:r^:: Han'tbto the,.Mrylm
partaana
ars we goingltJ alowrhip,
:.11r^":t:_,g"Jong
19"q"

ffiT,-fif
"f:

ftJ:i,ffiih',$:

Cffi;f,lfi:fiiflr

Mtspe;kei',"1 y:r"';u to obev

rhe boiburable'msmber oan demolish the

Tr

-.'l:..t

i

i

arguiaenre,

r

,t i;.li

C*ha.ldhi
Gop-al-Dwt:-- I said by adding fr{rits and .i,ege.,
tb+f
Ir the BillFand
hides bnlil skins,anE.aot otherwise. -:
. y ,;

t&DIeE
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shaikhMuhammadSadiq:.{h.'tofalllwishtopointoutthatthe
all'
**a" uy?]-rioi":"i"tle friend are no arguments at
to t'he
speak
to
member
Mr. Spealrer; I request the honourable

Iast remarks

motion.

il#r'.':$iH.iil"'.?'T',li;
*fHI*,Y'ilr"#,1i'#J;0"1:f,
p.rroo"ill";;; . *.pu", of a notified agricultural tribe.
friend seys,

a,

Jats carrying on this profession'
bazar;;#Ai'i"t' l1itl"'
ask the ihopke"pet as to what
to
going
we
are
Instead of making purchases
that we sh-ould cross-examina
his caste is ? Is h. dffiT;g;;ilfi;fr"nce
ilili'ri;iui'1-.$,f",1*-""il;i:-*ff l%JT-f::lTi,#'t-:,f !f H';i
o notified agricultura
ie an Arain' an Arora or

If

we go to the

he
the market, antl ask iUt'tlopt"tp"' 'f,utU"' a reference to tho honourable
make
not
anvthinq elso
- ? V oot'iift""ttio
;ri-b"r) I am uot mentioning his name'
You do refer to me by your hands
Chaudhri Krishna .Q'opat Dutt :
and

tle

SPeakor is not noticing'

or for retail sale
Sadiq : The amendment says: '
is not a
pe-rson-who
a
from
purcbases
or
to
a mere'
BilI
will reduce the vhole
orover.' tui, "-"iaii"i';-o"'i;'
the'
think
I
dealer
licensed
l-"r.". If an outsid?l*t;;;-'od-b"ys t'om awill nullifv the-effect of this

Muhaumad
-irrr,l,
outside the notified ;;;J;;;
Governmeot,

*ill u"Jit"i"# d;;fi]"!9-ent

Bill.Whenyousayitum'nisagrower'Theresultwouldbethatheshould
-it u m# wants to make any purchases should he
not be of a notifrett t iilo
wh6ni he is buying is a
first eoquire and kn-ow whether the pt"o'-t'oto protect a person
vant
? You
il#;r";i;-""tin"i"rgJ""ii"r"i-lri'U"
of a non-notified
member
a
is
a person-tUo
who is a notified grower iut' not
the non'notifred
to
belong
,uo
-T.u*t
irite; but thousand;';Jffil; o[ p.opr.
whv the iilea
understand
tribes are carryrBg ;""ilir'f,;B;1..i of mv honourable friend' I cannot
ili; ;h;l;;d
of a notified trite got
'.-i iil.r.tor" beg to oi-o'.,." the amendment ag suggested
solve this mystery.

"l{f t;'I"r';ii-ii{ipl.J'?it!il
l#if*#i:i+'fi'-xH*31ffi
to -u"v disputes that a certain
fluti"'*iut"
that, he it
showing

";?;#;'

-'
io.,",lf 'ffi u"ilff #'ilJt{r;*ililtH}:ru;'""'"'*#Ud'*"il}'i
a"pu'tit"i' With th6se words I oppose
have to start a casto investigation

Ihe ameudment''

LaIal).uniqo:*,$r*8,:".i:'fi

',"T',*I;*.::'"*ffI'

L?,S"f; :'f
tu place oilly a few polnt6.Del,ore,Yl: f^"-"**::
l'",I.a u" Goveroment,
"dH;d;;a "!"u 1-t been createtl bvis going'to do'
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roi me and others' il#r'ilyt;;;':*!";
is o per-fectly
oI
-T!ey arelegitimote
.we
iale
the very'
know,that, the p*"1"I-"'Jod
""*l."aiU"t
it.
ilo:*itu""t
and in tr"t,Io-noman being .*
business
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dr' sinners let this me*srue be made as
stringent and as harsh as possible
against those oeoplo; but I c*nnst,
undersland the wisdom of applying.
this Biu to all iorti oi peopre,
r;; Jt ,.u"rs ;o ,"*, purohasers ;
eyen tfg retail
"u
"ir a"., it"t mean ? rt
are
not
exempted. v'ilt
_purchaieri
mean' that all the people who are fountt inl p"rtio"t"ipt"*
will beiequirt
to get a licence. *" welt und.erstu"d if "th";;;i;
#il;hase
_t
involve*.
alr gri+rnglity._ r can und.erstand that th" ;ri;"ir fir"ra have
besn
wiped out
"li taHn[out-oiti-".oo., is being
'ertended but I cannot understand. *ny Lhg
to all sorts of-peopre. ernri it to ino;;;;p[irom
g?ower' have sot any fears. proteci lhe g"ow""-"r'-*ro.H-*s wuom the.
you ca;n.
Eliminate att iisuorist-people io_ iu" prorioo". r
am at one with the
Premier in the matter of eliilinati''g af the dishonegt
.r.^""t, and asr.ing
the ofience nunishabre so far as d'ishonest people are-coocerred.
Make_
i! p'nir[6[le-*ift imprisonment. g;r ;n";
6;dA-;;";;
get ricences
pegpre w,l be
they come into the market and are tord thaf tf.y .r;;;;;;
maund of
ootton, tley oannot buy a q?und of wheat tney cannJ
" meund of
b#
maize unless thev have got a ricense. ru9r,
"
yo}r{;idry;;"aer-ara
ffi
' what kind of dovemm-ent is this ana wnat kinrt of lawTiv" in"y
passed , ?.
tl*
anJr sen'€ in it,?. The only consoratt"" t#-p""pr."u*""
*
got Iies in
the fact that you are doing ,qnorrlbr" tlings anr peolple'*iu-ut.r,
all these-things that you aie d6inq f9r thei. yd-dll-di;ver you for
thot it is
agreat blunder that.you are ao-m'itthg,
n"""
vr
.-I
-vuru
having been passed ii *y part of tue iivitisod *;;Id.
"otUe";;i&;ffi'ffi,

S*d;.iJ"nr.i;

t thr*

#lf"ruVm,

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana (Pakpaltan, trfiuhammarlan, Rural)
(Ailtu): Sir, the Govemmenr narbio-ught rb"*t"a
of cheoklS the loot to which 2sminds; are being
-."Uj.-.t"i i" tile markets in
respect of weighing g.nd.$xing the prices-of
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ttJ;;;;;il;i";ff#i

,
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Then somo honourable members hove refened to the exemption
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PanditShriRamsharma:Sir'heiscriticisingmersthert'hmthe

.

**.iafr'ill.--Mr.

Speaker

Pleaso do not be porsonal'

:

fhe
Notatall'Sir' I?---"olpersonal'
poor
Chaudhri Surai Md(Ard'u):
a's
retail dealers a,re
that-b;
honourable member'*.#;il;dJ'tl.r"-"rk
;;mptetl from taking
tilld
thoy
. as the 2a,mindars and, t'herefore,
by way of illustration'
.lioences. Now let me'mention a cortain case

Dr.sirGokurclqdI'l11 q:^[,.Y.'Jll,li3,"?11,i.?"#n',",n#'lJ}
iliv -"'u
r"" p'* i"",
H, ?i dT,"#;,{,H; i.*"u't"
"'
I do not
ffi::ffi|[ ff *ru;""
blood'
batt
*ti.n
ooisoned already urrJit is such instancesis
It already
'want the atmosphere of the province t' Ut i"ttt'Lt poisoned'
bad.
r
D.-' Sir Gokul Chand
Mr. Speaksl; I agree with, the Houourable
to t'efrai" frour briuging in
Narang, and request-uu'hoooo*uUrt ^t'iilJi
iin.r,'f, communities or villagers'
only developing the point that
*T
(Urdu)i
Mal
Surai
I
Chaurlhri
.
wholesale dealers'
rgtail dealer* ,,u oJ'uttG ihan
: Ntay I know whether this
Rai Bahadur Mr' Mukanit Lal Puri
sale
nru *ilt":"a"a-t' deal with retail
-rai-il.:"1"T;llT3,,:i3'd"lTl

;i}?l}lf
T-ti" t""g tn

,:,f,i1#PJf,:gl"+#,i,f

becoming wholesale dealers'

* point' of ord'er' May I point
Chaudhri Kri'hit Gpq"l Dott
i
-O'
o' So"t btioia the scope of the statiement
out to you that tne c6"ebdfo"
?
of
-- oU5ects and reagonsWhat
is tho point of order ?
ilr. SpeaLer :
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interests of the zamindar by their more wealthy brethren. Moreover, it
ir these small shop-keepers who become big businessmen in no tiTe. Uy
leermed friend the Doctor Sahib has said t'hat big zamindars shorrld not be
rhade to benefit from this Bill. I wonder why he is trying to make distinc'
tions between zamindars and zamindars. Such suggestiond can be tolerated
then they come lrom the zamindars. llhey are not welcome_when they
oo&e from gentlemen like him. I think it is necessary in_ tho pr-esent
oiroumstances that, the amendment moved by the learned Doctor should
not bo occepted.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat'Kh3n).!- Sit,
I will not take muoh time of the House. As a matter of faot I will only

take a couple ol minutes because both the points which have been elaborated in the various speeches Werb a repetition of an argument or the continua-

tion of the thread started by my friend Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang.
The first question put forward was in regard to exemption of retail sellers.
My honourable friend Panttit Shri Ram Sharma went to the extent of
saying that this measure or thie clause was beyond ' insan'iyat', whatever

he'may have meant by it. He also stated that thisprovisionis'belruiln'.
f oan use stronger woris, but I think he meant that it was absurd. I
am not surprised at that, because whatever we try to do in the
infurests of tf,e poor zamindar whom,he wants to beneflt is naturally_absud.
I om quite reconciled to that position. That is what my Lo"9"1'
able friend says when he is here and when he goes to the viUages of Rohtak
and'Hissar he beats a difrerent kind of drum and plays a different kind of
tune.

lf,r. Slpa}ef : Please be relevant,, and do not bring in the personality
of the honourable member.
Premier 3 It is not only Pandit Shri Bam Sharma, but several other
people do the same thing.
Uy lrientl Chaudhri Krisina Gopal Dutt, I think, started with a disadvan[aqe, because he had rat\er a'hlateit discussion oYer & point of order"
anrl then ire suddenli changed his gear and went on to a sp-eech and said
somothi.B with regard to fruit trade and veg-etablo trade. . I fully sympatlise
*ith'whit he has said with regard to these-two partic-ular trades he has
named. Ihere may be other simiar trades which would need exemption

and prot'ection andperhaps safeguards, so that they may not, be adversely
qf*i"a ty provisiois ot [his Ac-t or any-othor l'aw. I e-ntirely sympatfiis+
sure he will agree with mo that it is not a question of a
witb him Lot I
"^ with regaril to that objeCtive or ideal. It is merely a
difforence of opinion
question ol method as to how we should give effect tp these exomptions.
fty honoupble.Irieqd. Dr. Gokul chand Narang wauts-exemptionn-for severat
Beqple. He wants exemptions for retail sellers and also for purchases from,
i p'ersoq who is not a grower or from a $owel who is lot a member of a
p"iti"ol", potified agric-nlturol tribe. I think this may all be very laudable
irom his point bf view. As o matter of fact he does not wish in any. way
to afieot the notifietl agriculttual tribes, he merely wants a certain lattitudo
ion thor" p"ople whO d-o not'belong to notifieil agricultural tribes. I think
ii is s rery huauUa oDjoct, but'I am afraid my h'onourable friend has overr
Iested th6 fact fhdt'thil Act orlmeasuie ot'Bill is not meant in any way to.
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protect the notified agriculturists or for that matter the agriculturist or any
tribe or class or community. The object or tho roison il'e,tre of this measure
is that it is meant to stop mal-practices in the various market towns and
.therefore what we have to see to is to mak€ suro whethor by the provisions
which we have made in this particular Bill we &ro likely to stop those malpractices effectively or not. It is immaterial from my point of view whether
the transaction is betwoon a notified agrioulturist and a dealer, whether
it is between a dealer and a non-agriculturist or whether it is between two
dealers. It is immaterial so long as we keop that main objective bofore us,
that this is meant more or less to sweep awey the abuses which at present
are prevalent in our morkets.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: So far as wholesale prices are
rioncerned.

Premier: My friend has probably missed my point again.

I

was

answering Dr. Gokul Chand Narang with regard to his amendment. I was
merely saying that we do not want to difrerontiate betveen any particular

but what we want to do is to sweep away those mal-practices or
ibuses which are prevailing in our markets. That is the objective and ws
have to see whether the provision as word.od now iu this Bill, as it has emerg.ed from the select committee, achioves that object effectivoly or not.
that is the main thing we have to consider. So far as the giving of exemption to retail sellers is concerued, as I have already said, it is only a question
of method and if my honourable friends have not forgotten the provisions
classes,

in this very Bill in the previous olause they will find that Government has
to itself the power of exemption iu such cases. My honourable
friend says, why retain that power of exemption in the hands of Government, why not put it down in the Act itself ? There again my friend is
probably more or less thwarting the very object which both of us have in
view. Pandit Shri Eam Sharma said it should not be fifficult at all to
specify a certain kind antl quantity of produce. Now if he stertod in'
corporating the quantity here, I am almost certain that there would be
twonty difrerent opinions with rogard to that point. My friond Pandit
Sharma may put it at one maund, I may put it at tvonty see1s,, tr{r.
Deshbandhu Gupta may put it at fifteen seers, and so on and so forth.
Therefore, it woultl be impossible to lay down a reasonable or equitable
figure in a Ilouse like this. It is for that very purpose tlat a rule'meking
power is given to Government in such measures, and f oan ass-uro m,
honourabler foiends that this matter and other similar problems which my
honourable frientl is afraid might me&n & oertain amount of hardship to
ttaders have not been lost sight of. It is for that purpose thot ve have
kept that power with Gover.ment and r am sure my honourable ftientls
opposite will agree with me that it would be muoh more eguitable for these
eiemptions to be left to the rule-making povers of Government, bboruse
then we will be able on the one hand to see that the provisions of this Act

retained

are not evaded and the objeot of this Act is not in any way blurred by those
exemptions.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I do not wsnt to intemrpt the Honourable llem'
,ber, but I want to ask him one question to make the position clear. Does

Ie

mean that under the rule-making power he would name a rhole kibe'
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retail traders who woUld be exempted ? If he wa,nts
iO .""-pt'partioular pelgons by namb, woultl he take the oensus of the

,a series of persons

as

hhjab traders and name them ?
Prenier : Dfy hoaourable friend is now talking of the whole P*iry' i:
t wos poi"ti"g out] we have to see on the one siale that the object of this BiU
.or theiaiu oijecl of this Bill is not blurretl by any exemption whioh woultl
.

bs in t y *"y-* 6bstoele in l,he achievement of the itleal which we have
"
in.view. On iUo other hend, it woultl be {or the Goverument to soe that the
ttrbtiil *ller-{hranaplian\. I do not want t;o give wayMr. Speaker: Oriler, order. I think I shoulal bear what the honour'
oble member has to say.
Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : Does lbhe Government want to
exolote-reteil t *ae.-to.q tt. *p"""ie* of tUe Bill or will they make a rule
to exclude the retail trailer? f want to know the pohay of ths'Government in the matter.
Premier 3 My honourable frientl is trying to-anticrpate' If he had
'kept his patrenee he would have had my answer. But it is very qnno{tlg
to-be int6iruptetl. IIe woultl havo tlono well to have pqt hrs questioo after
I had fiirished *y speech. I sm at the service of the l{ouse antl woultl be
_pleaseC to answei ariy questions at the end of my speech, but it is very hrrd
and more or less trying lf ono is put, off the rails.
I was pointing out that on the one hand we have to esoape the danger
oI trying td hlur t[e objeet of this law and on the other we have to sos thot
no gi*tio" cause of grievance is given to the retail seller. It rs for that
p*[ose that we havitaken the rrile-making power. If, will he provitle,tt in
ihe-iutes tbrch partrcular retail seller a*tl, up to what extent should be
exsmptetl. Now, the advantage of keeping that po.iver. with the Govern'
ment'under the rulen is this, I]f we fintl=that a cer[ain type of retail tratler
or persoll is abusing the exemption ws can amend the rules and with'
,arav tne concessioi from himl If you onoe make this gr part of tho Act,
, it would mean tirat it' will not bo possible to alter it. Suppgsng s ryt 9f
retail ddalers are d.ishonest anil. sbufo the exemption given to them. Would
you expeat me to oome to this llouse and waste its time antl publio monoy'
in orttei to amend the Aet so that that coneessron oan be taken away from
those retail dealers ? It rs not desuable to have a rigitl provision made in
the Aot itself in regard to this matter. It shoulat be matle *e elastic a6
possibie. Our objeoltive being what it is, we will see that in the rules we
ily to meet all tde various limcolties fiom the point of ri^ew of bon*-fifu
;relail seUer. If in the light of experienee liter we finil that those
rules or exemptions or limiti require ri-atljustment we shall be at liberty
:to do so with;ut troubling this frorrse to make a small amend.ment in the
lnw with regard to those-porticulor matters. It' is for this reason thst I
would reuonimend to my hinourable friend to allow the-prwision to remeiu
. as it is. I trust my honourable ftiende will not forget thii point when voting
on this emenilment. After having made these few observations, I do not
tlisk f n.geil take any more time of the Eouse.
Dirv.an chanan LdI lEast Puna;b, Non-Union Lebour) : I shall be'
ygrlr briot. The.real pointiaised by my friend is this, that he rs takfuig:
;nt6 Uis Uauas the pow6r through rul6s, t6 notify those persons who thooltt

,
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lDiwan Chaman Lall.l
bs ,exempted from ihe provisions of t.h1s law. The position on thie,
siae is'tnit tha,t power wUrcn my frionil wishes to take into his hands sho'rldl
not be qiven to him. The classes for whom exomption should be given
the Act itsolf. We have got two cl&sses, wholesalerr
shoul[ bl tlefinea
'rt"inquestion
is whether the roi,ailers also should be roped'
"Ia="itrit.ir.
out a licence under this A.ct. The second
tahe
to
asfett
be
should
*
"nais'tbis. Apart from the retatlers, the question is whether an average
uoint
'shuppet,
whoh l'wiu aistingulsh from the retailer, who does not keep a shop,
, piiroo who goes shopping, whother_he would also come within the purview
;f"-tej, Aot. My Uoirouri-tte friend says Ino'. I have very gteat doubts.
i-o--rt*ort codvinced inmy mind that he'w:shes to rope-the.m also rn..
I mav uoint out that he *iU firr.l innumerable and insuperable tlifficulties
this moment he defines the particular
-I"""toirJS thrs law unless now attwo
jmportant classes that, we are con'
cta,lpqs ho 'lrishes to exempt. _The
eerned with now are the r-etarlers and the average shoppers. Unless these
two alassee are ta,keu out of ttre prrrview of the Rill, it will become an tlnthinkable absurdity. It will never work.
l

I

it is a very important one.- There is really
of
ficences. \\ho has eYer heard in a trade or business
'what

The third point is this and

n0 need to issr;e
my
a shopkeeper being issued a licence in order to keep his shop ?
honorilabli frientl iould and ought to do is to irrpose a penalty, a punish-.
*i-"t to, contravening the provisions of this law, slhy should ho go beyond:
the ordina,ry scop" oi" m.isrru of this kind and soek-to legulate the profesmake a
tiort by #e issue of a hcence to the stropkeeper? You..canaocortling
prooirioi, ihat rro,arhti shall levy oh_arges othel than those notified
fu'tUi, law; or, that no arfrcd-shall weigh a produce except bytheweights
end measures issued under the authority of a particular body set,-up by
my t ooouratle friend uncler this Act. Having done that, if anybody eon'
tri,venes the provision and levies charges not authoriestl by this law, he can.
U" pr"irt-a in aceordance with the provisions of this Act. Qrppol" _4"
orrr'irtru weights and measures. Again, ,according to the-prwisions of this
wish ro
.im*" Uu oin be punishetl. But why ilogs my honourahle friendeasily
by
go: t"y*a these tio simple measur_es which can be corrtrolletl
eYerl-perso.n
uPon
liceuce
a
ihe ma,'rket eommrttee and why does be impose
who would he eove,red by th6 provisions of this law t I1 the offence is.
'can take
r"l"rtA, you .can p""reirt Ui"i tLom doing his business'^? Tou
Ii
this lice:rce
be lnsisted upon
licgpcg
a
bot
why
should
ih"t,
i;
il;.;
i. to t" insistetl on,,thei my honourable friend can for no conceivable reason
revoke the lieence" If the licence is revoked, it may be argued that the
ii-.*tr" has the rieht of appeal. But to whom can h9 appg?l ? Not to a
jo&oiulom.er,:hui to the collector, an oxecutive authority- Therofore there
i,t", oboioo* dangers in clause 4. I know that my honour:ahle friend
aritir*, and.eveiy sane man must desiro that.all mal.plactices that exi't
a
ii"ria6 - shoulal"he put an .od to. Rut they can be,put an.end tq i1
imposin-g necessary .penaltieg. Wt y
by,
maluler
rtdgUteor*ura
iliilly
[,1"" gdt"yooi th" i-positioq of penaltres and arm.-yourself with executi'ye
,;E.r?ity ili.5 will enable you tb is'ue licences which can- be cancelled ?
tbe necessity a^s
i[il;Li for=tlre life of *e seL any neeessity tor tbis except
to con-.ro'
you
want
me
;ij[[.ii,d;ny *;, r.o"gurable tiiena uer*''irel that
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themanil,is antl the business tnmanitis, I ilo'not want to oast any reflec'
tions- bnt it is possible for the executive authonty which ha"s to 'ipglle the
hien6eB and .canibl them not to act wisell. lh_eruarketcommitteesast[BJr
atie constituted moy in some cases not do the.right thiTg, lnay3ot tligchaqge
theii ttutv oroperlv. There is a fear that this power istakenforunecegsefy
when he is dealins .with
;;;;. " fhd".f.;- I ask my hon,,rahln friend,
f,hree
that'have been
objections
ibia portic"lai alause, to re.member the
be happier
nobody,wrll
pomts
three
these
me
on
rdis.A. If be oan convince
then'nyself, I may sum,up lhe position-by a^ikrng him once again whethqr
he is a[sohtely sure in hiJ mind that -the avorage shgr-rgr y]ro gog-,oq{.
purohases pslipultural produce dovered by the terms of-t'[ris,Act.would lot
[." qn"epoa ty'th" profrsions bf tnis Act that you may be eriforcir-rg o-q him
tire necesCit.v, of taking. out a licence secondly, r+'h)' a retailel should noii
be exempteil from the provision.s of this Act.

I

bove leard of exemptious under the rules of speoial irrdivirlual oases
w,hore special exemptiou ij neoessary. But I have rrot hoard of exemption
of c w6ole class ;nder rules . to be made. (A'n hanOurabl,e -mh,ber:

;Wh., not ?" ) If mv honourable friend rs convinced that it is an im'
The
;*r[iouil[- *""ti"i. tt J" whJ not exempt the rotailer *nder thc Aet''gom'
questiq"
the
entireof
the
iuestilnisnota retuile,rbutritailers,
-r*
fiunitv of rotailers throuqhout the province. My honourable friend sa.vq,

dbi"oi forget, that this *iaro*u will he confinecl to tho ilqdi'. I say thero
ir nothing"to prevent my honoqrable triend from extending .this mea'gure
to tt. .oiir" prorrr"" uod if he does not extend it to the entire province,
fransaction*
iiiB;t going'to',beof ,any value-Imean to ev$y matfrwl,ere
been ex'
has
The
fear
province.
the
place
throughout
take
ot-ftn*i.rit*'6
ir-r.r'hese
manilis
measutes
bt;y honorirable fieni that it they-take
;;;d
'itiiiti"N
to
be
forced
will
my
friend
gradually
that
so
might orop
the
'p
throughoul,^
me&s1re
this
of
influence
LntL
th"
s"op"
gr oo extenttinf
to prevent-my honourable. foiend frors
iio"i"ou. Wali'then wh-at is there actual
retailer who does ordinary husiness
icc"ar"g to this pr.oposition that the
this Ar:t, I want my honourable
of
provisions
rb;Jd ;" oxempietl'from tho
under tho- prwisions of the
now
that
if
rloes
h-e
that
rerpeiber
to
fti;;d
A;[ by u.ogptirg the amendment.movecl hy my h'nourahkr frrend then ha
ono ta.qt word., Mr. speaker. My honourable frientl wil] lote the vost
diflerence hetween,his m"isoro antl tle Bombay mtiasqre. ;{n the Qombal
m"aror" there was no question whatsoever of penalisi4g' ordinary slles fqd
irr
question of peualisrng sales a-nd
Ourchases. But there i*r
-purchases
"
difference?,,'I{+.h.ag,gone
the
iUu *fin6 markets. Doos niy friend see
this clause
iii t"iooa * practiiral scheme aud he has- prevented, :aceordir,g'to
rll
that
a,yhody
h1
lar-ticular
commottites
purchase
of
and
."r"
si-hi-, r,U,
I$ my hqnsprable
this
lg!.^
by
coveted
arq
,p"oinc'items-which
it
ose
ft;il
tl'*ii.Vrtt toof at this,seation in the Bomboy Act he pill fiqd' it,qayp : '

.
'; .

t'ificatisn

W'hersver the local Govemment hap by not

;'.

.

.

.

under sec*ionl'tlebhred any plgog

witlin tle -ti4iq of.such cotton market
6 ;; r-iittir"il*t*-"L-p"".,i" slatl i-tb.e
Godteblhis bohalf., . .
Bomhy-allow
or.rtnin a <tiiL""" t[&oito'be notffietl
to be contiqued anJr
and no *rfr';h"U;; or,
.or continue oq

. , .n*fui ior thq purPose

".t"tU.npnd eele of
o{purohase

cotton' .

:

i

.
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- llheChaman
restriction ifthat no ot'her qarket sholl be set up. Now whst thie
'
olsuse seeks to do isthisnotonly thatnoplacebesetup foi the purohase aud
iaie of ogricutttual produce but-that there shall be no puroh&se of such sgdoulturel produoe excepb under a liceneo. There shall be no purchase or eale
ol agticultural produce. I am directing my honourable friend's attentiou
.to the effeot on the two classes. The other olass that woultl be afreoted is
tle person who goes aritl purohases agricultural protluce coveroil by the
provisions of this Aot. Ee himself would be uader the necessity of taking
orrt o lioence antl if that is so and a general class is afrected by it, then there
is no question of exempting that general class by mo&ns of rulos. If it is
justiffable, if it is just, if it is in the interests of that olass that that class os a
whole should be exempted, then my bonourable frieutl shoulal acuept this
c,mendment and r:xempt the retailer as a cless and not allow the provisions
of this Aot to affect the business of the retailer. If my honourable frientl
is oonvinced thot the avera,ge sbopper woultl be afreoted then it is necossary
for him to move some sort of amendment whiob would make it perfeotly
clear that the average man who goes and purcbases agricultural produoe
covered by the provisions of this Act will not bo penalised to the extent
that he will he foroed to go and get a lioence before ho con sell or buy the
agricultural produco covered. by this clause. Thorefore I submit thaf my
honourable frieutl .should ac,;ept this amendmeot, not only acoept it but
make thie clause clear by exempling those alasses who are going to be
eovered by tL.is elause.
(West Lrahore Division, Gene:el,
Dr. Sit Gokul Chand Narang
: When I spoke on this Bill a -few days ago I said that the Bill had

Bural)

I

been made much worse by the select committee. quoted some instanoes
and now we have another instance which is furnished by the words in italics
in paragraph 2 of this clauso introduced by the select committee. These
These are
words are " or purchase or sell such agricultural produce
the words introduced by the select committee. You will see that in the
previous lines the prohibition was confined only to the establishment of a

".

market or of a place for the purchase and sale of agricultural produce so
notified. It was a reasonable fhing because it was intended to prevent the
possiblo evasion of this moasnre whioh is being passed into law. It might
have been said that if we did not include such a provision in thig Bill it
would be open to some people who want to evade tho law to set up anothe:
market, although even that apprehension would be unfounded because
of the words whioh go before these lines. But the addition of these words
which have now been put in italics by the select committee has made the
position vely muoh woise. As has beon so clearly pointetl out by 'qy honourable frientl on my right, the object is to prevent abuses in the marketg
and uot to fetter the liberty of buying and purchasing. Whst has been
done by mealls of the introduction of these words is that not only that !o
market shell be established without a licenoe from the Government, es tho
Bill originally provided, but that Do ons sh&ll be allowed to purohase or'sell
without a licenco within the limits of a notified market area. If no exemptions are made what will be the result ? I-iet us take a bharpuniah ot- a
n&hhi, whose business is to fry grain, gram or maize an! to sell it in
small quantities. These people reguire a mauud or two or four mruads
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:to keep in sbore and then to paroh them antl sell them to various pordplrs.
Evm they cannot buy without a licence. It oannot be said that that
aimotnt of grain will be for their private use so that they might eome untler
t&6 bxemption. Certainly it is not for their private use. They are following the protession of parching grains antl solling thom to others. fherefore rhatever grain they buy, shall be maant for beirig parched antl being
solal'in that form, so that thay do nob com,g under that exemption and the
same ie tho cass with other retail sellers in the market antl people vho do
oarqr on ony business insitle ths market area but have small ehops
outside. yo
is granteil even in their favour if they have to go
"ssmption
to a market town
antl waut to purehase a few rupees worbh grain; they
.oannot
do so without getting a lisenss. I[hat is the reply of tho Eonour-

'able Premier to these objections and what is his solutirjn of this difrculty ? Ee says that the solution is provitled by the insertion, again Uy
the seleot committee, of these words 'unless 6xsmptetl by rnles framed
und.er this Act ' antl he gave us an a,ssuranoo that the committee rlitl realize
the difrculty and that it was to obviate that difficult.v that these words
wore introilused. The Government have,taken power to grant exemptions
to certain buyers, for instance he said to milkmen. I think by making
that deolaretion hd really gave oway the whole oase so far as his opposition
to this amondment is ooncernod. If this is really the object of the inolusiou
of these words, then why not aeoept this amendment straight-av.ly ? Are
you going to grant oxemption to inilividuals and not to a class, as has been
askeil by the honourable msmber on my righi ? If ths oxemption is not
going to be granted to iudividuals by namo and the iutontion of the Clovernment is that all retail dealers should be exemptod from the operation
of this olause; why not aocept the amendment and have done with it sntl
remove the suspicion ? I am sorry to say but I must say, that tho poople
who are likely to be affeoted adversely by this Bill have absolutely no faith
in the Government or its good intentions. They are suspicious. And you
cannot blamo them for being suspicious. The whole hisotory of the doings
of this Government for the last 18 months was such as has createtl that suspieion in the minds of the people, therefore they have lost all faith in the
bona fi,iles of the Government and are not prepared to accept their assurance
and partioularly their &ssur&nce on this point. As I said, whon I movetl for
the deletion of. these words ' exempted by rules framed under this lav'
I refetred to the suspioion which exists and many people would eveu now
think that this power which the Government takes by the insertion of these
words might be,abused and even if it is not abused grossly, it might be
abused to the extent that it would be made a me&ns of coercing people
either by ssmpelling them to do cortain things that the Govornment
wants them ,t-o- do or ssmpelling them to abstain from doing things
which the Government does not want them to do, so that by toking
theee powers, as they have done, they practically will keep a Damooles
sword. hanging over the hmds of the people who aro likely to be afrected
by this Bill. If these words have beeu included sipply for the beneflt of
the retail Bellers, then let the retail seller get this exemption u4der the Act
itself. Now, the Ilonourable Premier said rve &ro going to make rules, but,
Sir, you know the history of rule making in this province. There is no
doubi that there is a profuion
that the nrles when framed woul.d be laid on
-doubt
ttre teble, there is no
there is a provision tbat the rules will be
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subject to pre-publication and it is open to a member to bring forward a
motion to have those rules considered. But, Sir, you know and f need not
point out to any one who knows anything about the procedure of making
rules and laws that there is a great deal of difference between the making
of rules and the making of a statute. Even if the rules when made by the
Government .would bo placed bgfore the House and even if it is open to
the,House to discuss them, we have no majority here, we are in a small
minority, the rules will be passed, ag the Government wants them to be passed. I arrl sure the Honourable Premier and his supporters will say that
the saue is the ca.qe about the statute, we, carl pass any Act that we like
with the majority that we have'got, but still there is a difference. Thero
is no doubt that any Bill can bo passed, by the majority of this House and
an1- rules can be passed by the majority in this House but the differenco
between the rules and the statute is that there is somebody else also who
has a say before a Bill is passed into law. While so far as the rules are ooncerned, they are not subject to anybody's assent or sanction. Thereforo
tlp pepple will be more satisfied if this amendment, is accepted and the exernption in favour of the retail vendor is incJuded in the statute itself in'
stead of being left to the rules, because,as I have said, the people who are
|itr_ely to be adversely affected by t!i_s measrue have unfortunately,_ most
ur$ortunately, I shoulcl say, lost faith and are extremely agitated over
whqt is going on in this province and it is therefore that we prefer that the
thing should be included irr the Bill itself rather than in the rules.
, Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Siliander Hyat-Khan) : I
have listened to the last few speeches with great
,6
,
?.r.
"
a' v ery ab re, dTf ?'lJ-:## #'L, "T:i,'3,1'I",i"",,r:li'frT:l
t h at
Chaman l-rall. But I must say that it was more or less irrelevant although
it was ver.y eloquent as usual. I do not know what it was due to. It rnay
be that my logic and my speech.\ryas responsible for that provocation so that
he might try and again confuse the issue. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naraug
i4 his speech said that since they had got no eonfidenee, ho or his people
or his class had got no confidence in the Govetrment, therefore, the whole
of this legislation should be in quite a different form. That, is what I under'
stood hirn to say. The other thing was about the Unionists but those rena,rks were irrelevant. They have taken the time of the House to the
extent which I do not think was justified. I will answer my honourable
friend Diwan Chaman Irall who put me two questions. He said, " How
aro you going to eliminate the shopkeeper and the retailer ?" That was
one of the questions. He said, " Under this provision you can only
exg4pt, persons by name and not as a class." Perfectly correct and a very
eoggst argument no doubt. If that were really, as my honourable friend
thinks, true, then I certainly think that it would be necessary to make
some amendment either in this Bill or to take further power in the rule
itself to meet the poiut whioh he has made.
'With regard to Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Naran$'s point, I speak subject
to eorrection,- I do not think that they will be'afrected by the provisions to
whiph he.refers and in any case'if they are a ected, then we must make a
provision in the legislation itself or in the rule to seo that they are proteotr
ed-:I mean the bona fide shopkeepers. My honour*ble ftiond concedes
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disconoert my honourable friend or those of his view of thinking. All thst
we heve tried to do is to protect the honest trader-the honest moneylenilor,
the honest businessman. All that we haYe done hitherto is merely to pena'

lise and tiy to pillory-mintl you f say 'try to' because we do not know
whether wb may be suocessful or nob-the person who tries to evade the
lalr made by tlis I-regislature or other Legislatures for the benefit of the
poorer classl That is" what we have been doing. My honourable friqnd
aod oth"" friends in this House will agree with me and will have to atlmit
that attempts have been made from the very beginning to evade the liws
that have io far been maile. Take for instance the l-rantl Alienatioo Aot.
ft was enactod in 1901 anil from the very next year you find the evasion.
You fintl benami, 'transactions, you find some other kinds of transactions,
you find ieveral other devices and ruses played with a view to either. cirtumvent that Act or do something else. That is the reason why we on
this sitle of the llouse are suspicious that whatever we might try to do, how'
soever we might tighten the provisions of the Act, we ate sure that your brainl

-law.
I
are'elever eiough" to pt oot of it end evade the
-(Interruptti,on.):
was merely poiiting oirt that their suspicious may'be- w9!l founded or'not.
Our suspiciois have been well founded as witnessed or]evidenced by various f
amentling Acts to fhe lrantl Alienation Act. Does rty honourable frienil
ileny tha-t we had a,nxiety to' pass"that amending Act, merely'to slbp,those
loopholes and. leakages

?'

|

.'

,

,

'Di. Sir GokuJ Chand Narang: IIe is referring to a matter vhiab
nobody has

d,i8cussed.

...

;

Premier ; He says that this is not discussed. My honourable frien&,
saitl, "During the last eighteen months this Govornment has dpne sevora|:
things anil w6 have, therefore, become suspicibus." .I "-.. answering tha-b
duriig the last few months we have been trying to . plug those holes which
my h6nourable friends have been- boring into that Act for the last so ma,ny '
v&rs antl if,, m,y. hoaoutabte frignil is suspicious, other"people, who have been
ho"" ot less Sirounct dolrq by those;olover people, have the right to be'suBi''
pi"l*r. i tio* tnoi tnere-.are hogett tradeis aud honest-:b{rsinemmen;i"
fio"ust rBtail kadprB ond w,holesale tra'ders and])I al6oirs6rr1withsut:feaitrldll\
contratliotion, that therp *fg honest retail sellors. There are honest whole'i
ruf. rrU.rr. lfy Urno-UiailO ffiend'wOlld..con9oder*hat we.mustr m*teltLii;'iii* -J *"tw-tdbtr-;d;,ir,a ponsibiy do iut *i the same.,tina.rot so,r'igfl$'.
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as to exclude the possibility of giving relief to those people who really deserve it and who on merits justify that. That is the position which we
have taken up and it is for that, reason that I suggested that wo have taken
power in this Act to make rules to.exempt persons either by name or by class.
My honourable frientl Diwan Chaman Lall will get the answer to the Becond
part of his question in the amendment, which bas been tabled from these
benches, to Clause 27. The amendment to clause 27 by my frienil Chaudhri
Iikka Bam meets his point where we have taken the power to exempt a per.
son or class of persous, so that if you want to exclude dealers or some
other retailers you can do so by a stroke of the pen. But that has to be
seen and depends on the condition and circumstances of each trade and
may be each particular market, mandd or town. I have nothing moro to
sey.

l[r.
.

Speaker: Question

is-

That at tho end ofprovieo tho followiag be added

'Or

:-

for retail eale outside the notified morket ares or purchases from o person who ie
not a grower or from I grower who is aot a mCmber of a notified agriculturd

tribe."

The motion was last.

' Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Sir, I
Itot

beg

to moy6-

at tho end ofthe proviro, the following be odded:-

Or.by o retail dealer who doe not buy or soll morc iha,D proacribed quantity.

rtw

AssembW dioidpd, z

ayu

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharmo, Pandit.
Bhiri Sen Sachar, Lala.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahatlur.
Ohaman Irall, Diwan.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Eai Bahadur Lala.
Ea,ri Singh, Sardar.

Eerjab $ingh, Sardar.
Kabul Bingh, Master.
Kartar Bingh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

j;:r"

*.

Mukanil Iral Puri, Bai Bahatlur
MuniLel Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sarder.
Rur Bingh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

l[r.

Santolrh Bingh, Sardar Bahib Sardor.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pantlit.

Sita Bam,Irala.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Bingh Dugal, Sardar.

Noss
Abdul Hamiil Khan, $ufi.
Abdul Eaye, The Honourahle
Abdul Rab, Mian.

Ab(tul Behim,

Chaudhri

plu). ..,....'..,
Abdul "Eahlfr,' Chautlhri
Alzarloli Ilosnie, Seyed,

Ahmail Yar fihan, Chauilhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir. t
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahcdlr
Nawab Ualik.
Amjail Ali thsh, $ayetl.
Badar lIohy-uil-Din Qatlri, l[iao.
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Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Chantl, Charrdhri.

Farman Ali Khiln, Suboilar'Major
Raja.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-I-rieutenant.
Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahstlnr

Nawa

Chautlhri.

Fazl Din, Khan Sahib Cheutlhri.
Fazt Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
GUaranf*t Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud'Din, Maulvi.
Gopal Singh (American), Sartlart
Gurbachan Singh, Sartlar Sabib Sar'

Muhammad, Ilussain, Sard.ar.
Muhammad Janral Khan Ireghari'
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nruullah, Mian.
Muhammad Shafr AIi Khan, Khon
Sahib Chaud.bri.
Muhammad Wilayat Ilussain Jeelani,
Makbiltunzada I{aji Sayetl.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri-

Mushtaq Ahmatt Gurmani, Khan
Bahailur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nastullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann,

I-rieutonanL,

Sardar.

da,r.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Ea,rna,m Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Eet Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudbri.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chauilhri.
Pritam Singh Sitldhu,

Sard,ar.

Ripuilaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir \{illiamIndar Singh, Sard.ar.
Sahib Dad Khau, Khau Sahib ChauJafar Ali Khan, M.
dhri.
Jogintlar $ingh Man, Sard,ar.
Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shahailat
Ali,
Shaikh.
Karamat
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Khizar llayat Khen Tiwane,
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Honourable Nawabzada Mejor.
I-ral, Bai Bahatlur Chaudhri.
Sham
Kishao Das, Seth.
Eyat-Khan, The EonourMr.
Sikaotler
Houourable
The
I-ral,
Manohar
able Major Sir.
Muhammad. Abdul B&hman Khen,
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Chautlhri.
Mahmootl Eotiana, Mim.
Ba'
Sultan
Khao
Khan,
Akram
lfuhammatt
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
had,ru Raja.
Unhsmmsd- Amin, Khan Sshib Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Sheikh.
Tikka Ram, Chautlhri.
Chautlhri.
Ashraf,
Muhammatl
Ujjal Singh, Sard.ar Bahadur SardarMuhsmmad. Azam Khan, Sardar.

MuhammatL FaiYaz

Ali

Khan,

Nawabzad.a.

t

SIf,TING OF TEE ASSEMBIJY
Mini*er for EducEtion (The Eonoruable Uieo Abdul Eoye): 9it'
*q,q moY&Eouro do ucot to.motrov o! hru ast tvolvo of the oloo& ; thrt p-gagtial
lt----t thir
.h"ll b" t i- iia tl"t * half lnrt lix of tho dooh trr. Spe.eo rhll rdio$ , .:
tr

&-6"-;*[oua

qucrtiou xrul'
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Mr. SPeaker: trfotion moved isat h*lf pest twelve of tf,6 clo-ck; that no,questions
That
-;[rllIlouire do meet to-morrow
---- this
b;Lt"" i"i-inrt rilnf pntt iit of ihs clock Mr. Speekor shall atljourn
ih" IIoore without

question Put-.

Diwan Chamau Lall:

May I ask the Honoruable Premier whether
h" is-pre;;.i-to ."itloi the ordiira.y hours of the meeting of this House ?
io my talk with him that he wantod to utilise a d'ay ry$ the
i
"rai,"tool
a"y *rJa be from 12-80 to E-0 o'clock and not til1 6-30 o'clock. We are
pr'6p*rea that even the question hour shoulil be utilisetl for this Pgpos-e.
i-#;;; tr,ut- ii will be desilable that we should. sit from 12-30 to 5 o'clock.
Premier: As a mattsr of fact, I am perfectly willing to accommodate
we will see how
ty n-oi,i*i*tte friend opposite. As I saitL-the other day, further
action is
much progress we makd io-morro* and. then d.eciile what
have
may.
;;;;dtr-;i[h a view to got through this business. We clause anight
day.
sittings L..*os" we aie aoLg the Sueiness at the rate of one
a
shorter
makc
sho'ld
we
that
has
srftgested
friend
{lf- to.M.v n"o"o*nUle
full day)
*6r-*, (O, S;, Gokut Charid,"Narang: Not a sbo$9r.-duv]It ano
*a tnut insteaat. of 6-30 we should allourn at 5 o'clo6k. I have objootion to sit up to 5 o'clock.
Mr. SPeaker : The question isHouse do meet to.morrorv at half past twelve of the clock ; that no -quostioas
That
-- thie
shall be taken and thet at 6 of the ciock Mr. Speaker shall adjourn the Eoiise

. without question

Put.

Tlw motinn was cort'iid.

' Thn

AssartbQ|

tfun adtourneil tilt

12'gO P.

M'

o??'
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f_Jw

,tn the Assm,bly
lssemblA met

Bpenlw in the chai,r.

Charfi$ at L2-80

e.

a. of tlw clnak

EXPUNGING OF DEBATES.

Dr. GoBi Chanrl Bhargava (L,ahore City, General, Urban) : I have
to make a request and that is that you should expunge that portion from the
p-rooeedings of the 10th November which you think is not in keeping with
the dignity of the llouso. I would request you to take that power and exit.
Premier

punge

(The Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat-Khan): I wholeheartedly welcome tho suggestion made by my friend the Leader of the
Op-position and I-am Sp-a tng,1t4e suggestion his come. I whole-heartedly
endorse what he has said aud r think in the interest of dignity of the Eousi.
qe should expunge all those proceedings which do not reflect any cred.it on
the members of the Ilouse.
support the suggestion made and I hope yciu
--I
will be pleased to expunge all those portions which are undignified or in iny
ray conducive to creato that bitterness which we do not want in thi;
$J"ry, .(T]y.House conamed,.) May I aild one word ? I hope my friend
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt would also like me to etate on Uj behalf
t&at the little episotle whioh happened yesterday may be tleletett.
I)1. Sir Gokul Chand Naro'g: In future no one should idulge in

hst kind of talk.
Premier: f

quite ogree.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd
only objection

I

l)utt: I

agree

with the Premier.

took was to the tons.

The
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Mr. Spealer: The

Elouse

will now resume consideration of the Bill

by oleuso. Before Bardar Santokh Singh moves his amendment
!Io. 87, Bey I draw the attention of the Premier to amendment No. 42
olause

rhioh stands in the name oI Sardar Lal Singh. _ It doos not exactly cover
,tle Brms ground as amendmeut No. 97, yet I think it should be rlisoossoil riith No. 87 aud, if moved, put to the vote of the Eouse Bopsrstely.

l[r. Spoa]crr: Both of thcse will bo disousood togethcn
B
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urban):
sardar sahib sardar santokh sinsh (Iastern Towns, Sikh,
beg to moYeThat ai the end of clause 4, tire following further proviso be added :.. Provided further that a licence shall not be, rerluirett L.y !,hc various liruited companies
-'"";;ililV
ire established iu the various markets
f."l*i'""--Cnr-t-"^ .*191,
.
bv pclsons vho have
of the provinc"e;;";-r;;;;ii"g in Frrturcs ' anrl also
no direct dealings with the growers"'

Bill that
we have been told over aud over again-lx- tlxr sponsors of this mand'is
tlte
i,
exist
that
the malp-ractiJes
its ofr;."t 1.1o
'irrious
"ruai"rt.
purohase and sile of agric.lt*rill pnrtluc.e.. 1ll5e Honouri., tfrd mutter of
the ueed ot
able Minister for Dev-J;p-;;t the otherl rLal- r';heri tit'scribing

saids.,1.. f or-e{D L[

the measure

,{ JLri*| 3l'ti-A tiL

,iit
"t;;x"-b,", c*/;,, Dl lb
*Tt;

;

G,t,

fa-;f;

t1-'l

Utoc

u,i;s .r;u ,iff-*rlt

,'1" \A

z-* ixt

D rl

*rrr'il-*rr-''-l+ & rx S tlo-6 ttt'
.1t-ru; & t b* u.lts ** G.,q L/, ti 4

l*

;

t

the cornplaints rvhich this
I have qoot.d his own words. These wereThe
amendment that I have
Bill. accordiog to it. sponsors, wants to remove.
have nothing
people.who
of
class
Iioor. .llrhs to the
;;il;;;i;irini*
of lact
a^matter
inclirectll.
or
tlirectly
grower
*i"t?rl, i" ao *iin the
-As
best friends of these
are-the
these
exchanges
ior6s
other
in
iilil" "Ur*Uers,
gto*et will not find it possible- t'o
,r"*.rr. without these chambers the
get a higher pricJfor it. We should not' forget that
f"ir'ilir tr"p, *"rn less "u"
imp"orting country than an exporting one. - It
India is of late *oi"
&portJ. It is, therefore.-very.necessary that
it
*heailhan
imoorts more
must exist anfi

it

is these facilities that these exchanges

"T"t"[i*-r*ilities
Ppyincg'. Those of us
H;td""t" ;il; uU tt. important markets of thepublishetl
in the papen
was
which
speech
d,n"'n"* .""a the Viceroy's

lays a certain amount
tiil;ili"g must have also seerth4_Hit Excellency
the ;*.il;g;.- I will briefly relate to,you-th_e.f,nctions arid
il;fi;fon
i11 "fqf,s1sg"ifr" *6* that these ct amUeis are doing. They al,lgw business
the
seller and the
to
both
thern,"guaranlee6
.il"ri".6 *ni"t is g"u;*"teetl by
deal directly
not
does
he
there
in
come"
iot
;
aoes
,or"t r..r. Th"
6;;; "
"i""it
these dealen{
that
is
happlns
lVhai
futures."
fl'"iiti.""rf
" in ihe mannis sell throu[h the exchanges forward de'
,*Uo-t"y ,.iay gooa.

scll to the very
iil;ri"r "simultan6ousty. Without this they cannot- buy and there
are these
therefJ're'
Unless,
doing'
now
itly
that
lrre" e*teot
transactions,
"t"
furure
of
ii;8il;i;;iiities a"a ih"y ,r" .tusr""rq. the shape
,

to say that tLe zamindar will not be in 3, position to sell his crop
cannot buy
b6cause unless there are forwartl buyg-rs
-We you
rather
are
as I have said.
fmport'.
ilaiv-*nd storl. There is no export,'fo"
years, the position might hhw
ffi *5""*[.-" If th"; was export fik"
"t
u buyer fot
cannot'
fi?; ; bi an tu"i, bot ui it is, the zamindar
-fi"d- this they cari
and
forward
to
soll
able
are
dealers
the
uniess
Ui,
are performing a
ao througl these
Ion"o^-oaities,
- exchanges. So, those exchanges
These
the.growets.
of
rr". fr t""t,tt p best friends
ilri "*t1llp*i"r".
almost
^it'-"y iU"y
of
consiit
known,-.
not" be *--q"ty'
"*r,'n*g.t, that btlong to a particulai mand,i. They havo their own
Ji:tr"a'.rri

i

't"-it""Uota
th" b*urur,
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rules. They have their own erbitra,tion. They deal bgtween

member and member, but those transaotions are' guar&nteed by the
'exchange, that is, all profits and losses that accrue in the oourse of the deal.
'ings are guaranteed by these dxchanges. In the wortls of the Senior Market'ing Officer of the Government of . India, I may tell you that some of these
exchanges-he particularly mentioned the one at Amritsar-have been
working reaspnably perfectly. I am quoting from memory from the Finutes
, of a meeting of the Joint Development Board where the Senior Marketing
Officer said that exchanges at Amritsar and Karachi were working re&sonably perfectly. These are the views not of a trader but of the Senior
Marketing Officer of the Government of India. Those of us who have hail
.occasions to study the literature that is from timo to time issuod by the
Marketing Officers of the Government of India will have seen, what a great
importance is attached by these officials to the working of these exchanges.
I may mentiou that these exchanges do not buy anything ilireetly from the
gro\trers. The growers entire part is playel and ccmpletetl, long before
these exchanges come iuto the show. Their transactions are restrictotl
as between trader and trader in the mtndi, sc that any apprehensions
re malpractices on the part of broker antl ahrti'as towards growsrs
oannot exist in the case of dealings of these exchangos which as I have
said already more than once perform a really very useful purpose and.
are the best friends of the agriculturists in practice. This Bill has
been drafted more or less on the lines of the Bombay Act. Now the
very first thing that the Bombay Act has done is to exempt the
markets of Bombay anil Karachi from the purview of the Act alt'ogether.
I-.let us also not forget that this Bombay Aot is a very narrow me&sure in the
sense that it applies ouly to cotton. Here our Bill applies to several cgmmodities and the Government has further taken power to apply it to other
colnmodities which it may in its wisdom think fit to notify from time to time.
That is all the more a re&son, why we have to be vory oautious in the appli
cation of the rigid provisions of this Bill. OnIy those people should be
roped in by this Bill whoso transactions are and can be harmful to the
growers. Others must be left out. of the purview of the Bill. Government
having roalised this has already taken powers into its hands to exempt
persons under the ru.les, from the purview of this law. As a matter of fact
they have already shown their generosity towardg one class of people by
exempting from this Bill not only the growers and landlords, but even their
, bona
fidn agents. But that is in respoct of only one class of people. What
I tlo wish is that similar indulgence shoultl be shown to other classes too.
Otherwise the indulgonce that the Government has shown to one class of
people will be coustrued to mean that this me&sure is one of discrimination.
'-Theiefore Government should readily come forward to show the same in'
dulgenoe to this class of poople whom I have referred to, who d.o and can do
nb harm to tle growers, who do not use bad scales or weights, but who
rrenil€r a good deal of help to the gro'lvers by getting for them higher prices.
I may again point out that some markets in this province are really the
rnost important markets. I may tell those who are not intimately oonneotetl
with trade that Amritsar is at the moment the biggest wheat market not
.only in this province but in the whole of India. It is doing more business
sZ
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than the markets of Kerachi, Bombay and Calcutta. In Auritsar you cen
buy and sell lakhrs of maunds of wheat without having to pay more than 1!
or two pies per maund for such huge quantities,'whereas in Calcutta or Bombay you may have to pay from three to uine pies per maund and even one
a,nne, when buying and selling similar big quantities. That is the position
that the Amritsar market has already attained. The business there is doue
on scientific lines. Its work is appreciatod not only by the traders but also
by Government officials who are in any lnanner connected with this trade.
So, my submission is that we should not make tho rigid provisions of this
Bill apply to these useful institutions whiah are really a pride of the province.
I am afraid that if these restrictions are applied to institutions of this kind
antl the powers of interference and control placed in the hands of people
who, as f have said more than once on the floor of this llouse, are not still
acquainted with the elementary knowledge of the business, it shall result
to the detriment of tlre interests of the zamindar himself whom you a,re
out to protect.

I will not take up tlre time of the House by repeating my arguments
or grving further illustrations. -tll that I wish to impress is that these iu.
stitutions have nothing to do directly or indirectly with the growers. There
need be no apprehension in the mind of the sponsors of the Bill that if these
exohanges are left out of the purview of this measure any harm could likely
be done to growers. This kind of business is done on very scientific lines.
If

any restrictions are imposed on the carrying out of this business here while
there are no suoh restrictions in other provinces, the result will be that most
of the business of this province will go to Bombay, Karachi and Calcutta
and everybody in this province will be a loser thereby. My proposition is
really a very simple and iunocent one. The House has already shown indulgence to one class of people. I do request that similar indulgence may
be shown to these exchanges and to people rvho have no direct dealings
interests
with the growers not so mueh in the interests of traders, but in the
'With
these
of the growers and in the interests of this province as a whole.
words I commend my amendment to the accoptance of the House.

Il[r. Speaker

:

Clause under consideration, amendment, movetl

is-

That at the end of clause 4 the following further prcviso be addod:-

" Provided further that

a licence shell not be roquired by the various limitod compenior
commonly known as Chambers which are ostablished ia tho various markota
ofthe Provinoe, aqd ge dealiag in " Futuree " and also by persons who heve ao
diroct dealings with the growor8."

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns,

: I have given my careful consideration

General,

to this amendment and for
some timo I could not decide as to whother we should support it or not.
There are two parts of the amendment. The first is that the futures should
not be controlled and the other is that those porsons should be exempted
frsm the purview of the Bill who have no direct dealings with the growers.
So far as the relations between a dealer and a grower are concerned, thero arc
no two opinions in this House barring a few gentlemen who represent vested
interests that they should be controlled. Now there is the question of tho
relations between a dealor and a dealer and whether they should also be
Urban)
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controlled or not. r believe that conditions are not ripe, circumsta,noes are
not favourable to-day for the control of the relations between a dealer and a
'dealer. But there is another part of this amendment to which r take strong
'.exception and on that ground r oppose this amendmont. r have listened
carefully to the speech delivered bi *y honourable friend the mover of the
amendment and r regret to say that r have not beon convinced by his argu.
meuts. 'rhe most important argument which he gave was that tfie busiiess
of firms and limited companies was proper, rvas basecl on honest lines and was
scienflrfic. My information does ooi go to prove it. I <io not accuse all the
chambers of dishonesty. But r believe that there are a number of chambers
which are guilty of malpractices and dishonest rnethods which should be
ahecked. Either we are going to have a Marketing Bilr or not. one of
the chief objects of having a Marketing Bill is to contlol tho corrupt practices
and may r point out to you, Mr. speaker, that the things which [e wants to
protect are not, devoid of dishonest practices ? rn my opinion although public
opinign is not sufficiently alive in-this province oi a"y other prov-iuoi aud
therofore does not realise these " futures " sometimes are a ,ruisance to the
economic life of the province and these futures should be controlled to a
"

certain

extent;

Tbe homlurable rnover has given instances of other provinces,

had not controllod the futures. r say that t-hose aots
ago. since then elonomic students
have found out that unless these things are eontrolled, we cannot reaUy
Sjve 1 bett-er price to the grower. For,- Mr. Speaker, you should not forgei
that it is- tlrese people who deal in futures who play wiih the produce of the
p-oor aglculturist- rt is they who control the
frices. rt is they who swing
the.pendulurn of prices in a province or in a country. If you, I{r. Speaker,
that

othe_r provinces

rvere made a Iong time ago, many years

study tle-t'actors which go to regulate the prices, the ups and downs of prices,
you will find that these " futures " haye got some pait to play in them and
so fa-r as this thing is conoerned, r say it must be controlled. May r remind
the honourable mover that in the report of tho Agricultural Commission
they clearl.y point out that the various Marketing .q.cts in the various provinses a,re very restricted in their scope and that th-e scope should be extended
.in aertain respects and r believe that although this parlicular itom was not
before thom or at least, they have not gone into detail, still, if they had gone,
thoy wolld have certainly advised that futuros should be contrbled. - (ai
honnurabl,e member: How ?) f have told you that these chambers are not
free from dishonest practices. That is one thing and the other is they play
with the produce of the agriculturist. (An honntnable member: Can yoir
grye g,n instance ?) You have a large number of friends amongst them Lnd
-

you know what they do frorn morning

till

evening. (LaughfpO.

I

tell

you that there are quite anumber of such firms or chambers whb dsal in both
those businesses. They deal with dealers as well as with growers. How aro
you going to create a bar ? One particula,r m&n may be dealing with a dealer
as rvell as a grower. Do you suggest that one half may deal with dealer and
the other half with a grower ? IIow are you going to discriminate ? Where
. ere you going to draw a line ? I fail to understand. The other fhing,

the most important point, as I said, is that if they are honest and if
thoy a,ro scientific as the honourable mover has said, then where is the ham
in getting a lioence ? I would really submit tq the honourable mover to
consid€r his position before he actually presses his amendment. It hs
."would bring in another amendment wherein he tries to exempt the relatioas
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Krisbna GoPal Dutt.l
lCh.
.J;i;;i;;;;d
;;;r"r, r *t"td support thar amendment. But in this amendment he seelis to exempt all the chambers and those chambers also deal
If I am assured that
;ith th; gro*.rr. " I, tierefore, cannot support it'growers
then of course I
the
wiifi
do
to
these chambers have got nothing
would consider.
sardar Sahib sardar santokh singh: Nothing whatsoevor.

ChaudhriKrishnoGop4Dutt:Thereareanumberofsuchcham.

bers, s"rU aJ ahrtiasaud othei firms in evety nxand'i;

one ?
Sardar sahib Sardar santokh singh : could you name
who'
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : In every m,and,i, tlere are firms
grower'
also
of
aeuf :-"J"t*;;;d ;h" deai with agricultural produce
him to deny
I challenge -the
Tl:th;;" g;t aire.t relations with-the growei.
I info,m
may
and
town
o*n
my
in
people
of
number
tUir] I knoiv of a large
has got the
rvho
House
this
in
membe,
the
ore
am
I
thin?
I
that
it,. fforr.
number
1"r*1 number ot maidis in the constituency. There are the largest
are a
there
nxandi
everlin
that
of.Tnand,isin my constituency and I know
business'
of
kinds
both
number of people who cleal in
at
Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh: There is no chamber

Sia.lkot.

chaurlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
the word

"

:

chambet" he has not defined

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh

when the honourable rnember used

it'

Singh: I

have defined

it'

Ilfir.Speaker:Irequesth-onourab]emembernottointerrupt'the
nooorrrUlJ-Cfia"dhri S;liib. He may be co*ected after he has finished
his speech.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh

3 I very rarely interrupt'

Chaudhril(rishnaGopalDutt:Whenheusedtheworcl,chamber'

'chamber,'he
and also used the *or,i:rrtriJ, t. nu, not defined the word
ver)'
infl-uential
itotor"r'.
the
of
I repeat in spite
has not defined tn. *orJ

rnan!,i, who deal
th; ,;;; number of fit*. in every
to discriminate ?
going
you
are
How
gros,er.
toth io futures uoa-*ilt,,tne
i
and siruple'
certain-respects.pure
are
in
"
i"t"rui
these
that
i;lr";ry
that
it there
believe
I
gr*tri"i. such galtrtrrg ;h"qq -be controlled.
be
thilgs.will
such
honestly.believe,
I
iuru o r'eally socia"ti;t;i;t? i" *r,i.r,
contradiction that

With these
eonirolled and shali U" .t"trott"d and musl be controlled.
words, I oppose this amendment.
Punjab'- Non-Union Labour) : Ifay J tuy
Diwan Chaman La!!' (East
'1ly
nor*rable friend who has. just sat down,
?
*Jd-ir-r.grrd-t"ihi,.-tottu*.a
"oriortorot.ty"has ,ot
either the procedure Yhith, relates to a
future market or the business of u'hat ls known as a
I P'u'
doing business in futures' and r am
;il;;;;
-q.t" followEd
the exaet procedure he has been
afraid, not having
that he has advanced' I
led into a mistake tlg"aitlg the arguments
that as far as the futures
note
to
*i"i.'n.n.ural-rle ];i;d ih? Premierllso
do not, deal in read-y
they
concerned,
is
market
are concernea o, tnll"ture
amend'
suggelsJ
seeking-to
is
frienrl
fttooo'"ltt
rrly
!l litcompanyur"a".. ,ra *f.rt
a
limited
or
market
ilJii; that if yoo'do-"ot exempt the future
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which tleals in futures on behalf of their clients who are not ready grqYe{q,,
but aro operators in the future market, thqy wilJ also be nnder the "999s*![
df taking a licence to deal in their'.particular business. What is this BilI
meant fo"r ? This Bill is meant for r6grrlating weights and_measures so that
*"igr, tu" produce which"is reatl-y pro=dr9".-.Try'Bill is mearit
[o regulate char[es relalive to the ready produce, this Bill is not meant tri
regulite the booi tra,nsactions and a fulure is _al'ways a book transaction.'
It"is not, a ready transaction antl since it is a book transaction it does not
belong to any produce which has to be wei$hed. I cannot see how my hon-o}1:
able f"riend ir,iofa be within his rights in-suggesting that, a chamber which
cleals in futures should also obtain i licence. For what purpose ; for weighing
out properly the proclqce which he does not touch or for lev;ring -ch3.rses
whicL hs aous oot l"ry, because he d.oes not d.eal in ready-produce ? There
are two kind.s of futuies. My honourable friend the Minister for Finance
is an economist, he knows wirat a future market is. L,est thero are other
members of the Assembly who are not aware of the reasons rvhy tlie futurg
,"*rt* exists, I might ttetail for their benefit the types of Juture markets andit
ifr. typ. of transaciions that are cond.ucted in future markets. X'rom this
honourable friend that the re is no neoessity
*outh'U. perfectly clear to my
-concerned
that any pe$ol dealiug in futuros
is
market,
*
fotor.
as fer as
should 6e under the necessity of obtaining a licence. There are tyo lypes,
O"e ii ir, prue gambling traniaction and th-e type that my honourable friend
behind me oUl6ctea to, ttrat is to say, here iJ a merchant who anticipates
that the price of rvheat will go up, iherefore he buys to-day a future twomonths hi'uce, six months hen-ce, 6t a yea, hence, he blys a future in ord'er
tt [u might sell it again if the price" goes, up. If t\is morniug. he buys a
"i .*yiou thousand tons of i'rheat'-and operates by produciug a.book
i"t"""
ir*"s"cti6" and if in the evenirg the price happens to go up by 9te pice or
half a pice or a quarter pice, h'e will close the transaction straight -away.
eU tn"[ has happ6necl is tiis,'not one grain of wheat hae passed hands bet'
ween the purchast ancl salo, nor has one-grain of whoat come into tho'market,
but ths man who has operated. in f*tureihas made a pro!! and the man who
,oid lr** mad.e a loss and all that loss and. profit is entered in the books of the
chamber and the transration is secured. that way. There is another type. of
a ttifferent one and is called a hedge transaction.
future ancl that future is quite
-a
is also a gambling
I t agu transaction is most desirable transaetion. Itwhich
has the sanca
transaction
is
It
irorrultio.r, but in a limited sense.
the
His
Excellonc;r
papers
of
morning's
i.1"" i" itiJ
-Governor-General...If
Exoellenc-y the
*, horoor*ble frien'd wili roaa the speech tlelivor-tt by His
praised.
the hedge
actually
Vi";y; r,. *itt find that His Exceltncy has
-

t#h;;;i"

transaliion a,s a vory necessary thing, ueces,sary for *-ho* ?. not for the
I have
sambler, but for tho"prottucer, ior thJman who Srqws the p^rod'uoe'
will
explain
?
I
it
a hed.ge transaotior:. How have I ilone
ffi"ff
tonorr*tte frienf, and. thon he rvill see the necessity o{ 1ot bringrng
to"*y "it.r-done
I have anticipated some'
i, tnit futuro markot within the ambit of this Bill.
maund.s.
I have Feen three or
say
5,000
be
will
p.4"."
wheot
of
*v
ii.Jn-i
is about Bs. 3
wheatprice
of
iour montt s fiefore the harvest is rip< tirat the
to drop and.
likelyis
hen..
months
three
a **rn,t and the price of wheat
fif"fy to hrop at the time of harvest. I take immediately at that
".i-t*iof,
rvhen t'fina tuat the price is favoutable to me, a future transr
""y *o-rrt,-.tJ;i"tily p-"ra""q til"t is, to the oxtent of 5,000maunds and'

;;ilt"1h.
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il at the time of tLe harvest I

finiL that price has gone down, I then Eeoure o
price of Bs. g which wes theprice-at the time of qX enterin_g-into a hetlge
transaction. If I fnd that the price has gone against me, I have got my
vheat reaily antl I do uot lose. It is only to stabilize the prices that growers

get that a herlge transeotiou ie entered

iary trausactidn. Now it may

into. {

that

!e{Se tra_nsaction is a neces'

when-I had a had-ge transaetion and
bought my wheat at Bs. 8, the price goe$ up within a month to R;. 4 a maund
antt-I antioipate that the prices at the time when my harvest is goin_g to bo
read,y will drop to Rs. 2, I immediately close the transaction and I mako
Bs. I a mar:nd on my transaction and if at the time the price drop,. to Rs. 2
a maund, my Bs. 3 the price of wheat is secured to me. There is a further
thing that hippens. Driring the oourse of trarsactiol.I -uy go on b,ying
o, silliog, although I am absolutely_ certain of px minimum priee of Il.. 3.
All zamindars in bther countries inilulge in such transactions, but unforturatelv in the Puniab we have not got very many intellig:nt zamindars
(Intirtuptim). My honourable friend will agree with me that wo have not
*any litettigent zamind,ars in this Plov_uxce, beccuse they have not had the
oppo*ooitv aniL nobod.y hag ever toltl them. The evidence is hero. Here I
ari t"ltir,g- what a hedge transaction ! antl. I doubt if many honourable
rrembers Lave und.erstooil it and know wbat a firture market is. It is therefore necossary that you shoultl not separate th-e ordinary future transactions
fuom the hedge traisactions, beclusg unless there is a future market tbere
can bo no hetLge transaction and it is necessa-r5, that that particular markot
should be kepl outside tho ambit of this Bill.- $X honourable friend will
agree that this is not the time to keop out anybotly wtro-should be brouglt
phould' be
in"and I woultl be the last person to suggest that anybod.y rvho
brought in may be koPt out.
Theso aro the only two things. My honourable frientl would agret' with
me l,trat there is not the third thing unless there is something at the back of
mv honourable friend.'s mind. But there are obviously no other propositions
bot these two and I do not want anybody who should. be brought in and
roped in in regard to these two matters. These are not the people who
ontrate or, theiead.y market. These are not the people who have to weigh
oot th" whoat or buy it or sell it. These aro the people who are enteri,g
be

into big transactioni purely and.- simpJ-y- anil providing under the present
rtate oi'rffairs-a very wrong and. horrible state of affairs I admit-a qalety
val"" for those growers, thoss prod.ucers of agticultural produee vho wish to
assure to thems-elves a suitable proportion of their agricultural produce.

tal sinch pudhiana, central, sikh, Bural) : _I have not much
to ,*y;;;pport of th-e amendment standing in my name. It is orily this that
Sardar

p-grur* of co-operativo movemelt in th9 provinco there are bound
of growers and if they have
,dfur, if, is, I think, {ue ^to laxity on the part of the. co-operative
marketing socioties
""tlgr"*
a"rfit*.rt. I v-ant to take tho future co-operative
If _this proviso
roguirements._
licence-taking
those
of
;i;ilL" clutches
saying
that all thogo
goes
without
it
Book,
tbe
Statute
on
i.-"ot U.o"ght
as any ordinary shop'
ilkafut sicieties will have to take out ilcences-ius!
keeper;? the effect woulil be that the very psople whom we-wsnt to benefit
;;fi[ be shackted by this Act. I, therefore, think that the oo'operative

*t[iU"

f,o orow manv co-operative marketing societies
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out a
narketing Eoaioties should be exemp-ted foom the oondition of taking
produoe'
lioenoe foi buying antt selting *gricultural
Lrahoro Division, G.oiol,
I)r. sir Gokut chand Narang (west
ehoultl havs been
amenalment
ihii
B"*I; I -*;tly ir"prir.a-it"t
Ui
Uo"oL*tfu']ri."a tro- Sialkot. I shall bo quite prepare<l

"irpr#a
Ly thoso surprises and to be instruotod'
amuied^y
t6'be

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : May bo pleasant or unpleasant'
you would
Dr. Sir Goku! Chand Narang: Anyihing-cgryr1g -1r9r,rthere
should
U. pt""-s"nt f;-t-iltdamendmen:t seriously,-I think-that
amend'oent'
acceptanco-of
the
hat'e been absolutely no objection to
.tlis
no
i'expeotett that the Loroor*6t" member in charge of the Pill woultL lose
E":9*1
u"a oii"g that he accopted. !!e.amgndpe"t'
ti*Ti" g.tti.g"*ro16
have thireby "p the timd of the House which he is always Bo an*,ous
to save. But, unfortunatlly, he d.oes not seem to be deoiiLed in his mintl so
far whether he hae to accepfit or to oppose it antl he woultl have to hear what
the
othor people have to;;.' My ;"t*i'riioo i*, as has been_pointett out by
compan-ies'
limitetl
are
moy€r of this a-rr.d.nt,-"that these chambers
FU"y-ui" noi ordi"*y firms which the honourable member from Sialkot
who deal
s.";* to have in -i;4. E.- said thut there are huntl.retls of flrms
with the g**.rr. in.ru .ooo.bo thousands. I d.o not quesliolt
air.rtty
that. "But tne quisiiou-is, ho* -uny"limitert companios-chambers which
of whioh
.r" fi-it"a oo*i*"iur--*ri ifuru ;o his coustituenc.y the lorkrnginterrupted
hu is aware of ? n" *"*, irhootA tny, rather harsl on mo when I
him with a remark. f *uoi.a tro be"enlightened by him and ho eaid, " You

chambers'antt you Lnow *h?l thy are doing
Well,- I rnust sa.v tttat I am not a
ovening."
to
6veryday froim morning
.p..il*t"or, I have noffialt with a;y -chambor at all antl with tho exception
one
have so many fuiends

'

i" thil

any
of the honourable mover of this ameld.meot, I am astr farniliar with
who is
or
chamber
of
a
ileoretary
or
who is iu oharge of u
"fr**Uui,President
a8sure
can
I
arrd
chamber
the
in
business
1try -hPn-oy:
iloing any extinsive
kind
able foientl that the ,rfi g."Ur*au whom I know to be d'ealing in this
his
cond'uct
in
is
nothing
oi bosiorse ie absolutely' niorn, ,"p.oach and therg
mem'
of business to which any member?rt this House, far loss ths.ttolrourable
should
there
thing,
of
1he
nature
very
the
From
od;rrf.
.*o
from
ber
Sialkot,
have been oo oppotiiido io init amend"'6nt' You know the accounts of
ih.ru limiteal oori,i,*"i"* n"* to bo auttited. by auditors certifistl b-y the G91ornment. Their aoco,nG, tnlr"to"u, havo t-o he kept in accordauce with
shests
h*; to be regularLy auditorl and. tUeir b,rlanoe
aertain rules and. th;;
"itr,
aro
aud
they
C-ompauies'
Bogistrar, ioint Stook
have to be sent to
.,n*rioo* proii*io"* of the Intlian gompanios.Act, so that a

g'o".."u4 by the
not flutlge hin accounts or do anvbhing he likes in hi'l
private person m*y
"tn"r"t"*,
"in un absolutely speci*l position, wSose business
'Thry
Looks.
laws
"r.,
must be oouttucterL in- uo"iiA*o" with certaiu preicribetl rules and'
knsw
You
atntin$.
ordinary
arelike
they
*a;tiJr"ii*,li;;;;;;tihat
are iloing tho best
;;i th;t *ii do;"g from irorning to evening. They.honourable
member
kintl of busineits i"ih.-irt;rtoTtU" g.o*". trs the
on my tight has Pointed out.

Ghaudhri Krirbna Gopal

Dutt:

L.et t'he'rl take a licenoe'
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Dr. Sir Gokul chand Naraqs: Take a licenco for walking 91 thg
Matt. rhere is no harm. why does my honourable friend. not take a
or that ? Tlv strryf{.a
ffi;;. il;;;#rg nit ,rairuty "iotr., or ttbing this-What
is the object of thjs
?
necessary
ii
not
licence be require"d:when il,

Sifi i The oiject of this Bill, as we unrlerstand,. is to put proper price.ln
the hands of the grower antl to protect hiry from impro-per gxactions. This
is what has been saitt time after time by the moYr I of this Bill and by other
members of this House who aro supporting this Bill. Where d.oes the busi
ncss of a limited company or a chamber of this kintl come in ? About a
d.ozen kinds of exactio-ns 6ave been pointeil out in the Statement of Objects
and Beasons. Dors one of them ari"e in the ease of these chambers which are
linit.d companies? Not one of them. - They^are not concernett with it
and. lenerallf tu.y do not evon Bee the grain, far frgm measuri::g .it or weighlng ii. Thei' clo not even look at the giain and this criticism is silPlY basetl
up"on the lact of knowledge-I will :rot .upe a harsher word---of the true
st'ate of affairs, of the rrethlod in which this business i"' cond.ucted. I{e said.
that it is gambling anrl that these future-o are ruining the count-rl 1od ]{
there were"a sociali"st trade, all future transactions would be prohibitetl. If
that were so, the glowers would. be ruined. My honourable frientl and. others
of his view stroda und.€rstand. that there are two hintls of future businoss'
One is pure speoulation'whore no d.elivery at all is intendecl. That busiless
ii really not ailorved because that woultl be a wagering contract and in case of
tlispute Do court would allow any specifio performance of tlat contract'
flat is an cleurentary principle of law with which everyone, who knows any
thing of the law, snouta be familiar. Therefore, those transactions are not
to bi'taken into consideration here because they are illegal and. invalid.
honourable friend on my light ryls d.rawn my attention !o a passage
in the'Tribune of to-cla.y. (Prerni,er: we have all read it). Then I need
uot take the tiuro of tlie House in reailing it. (Ch,uud,hri Rrishna Gopal

lly

is in my favour and not in your favour.) _If the-vicergy has
taken the view which my honourable friend has taken, I rvould ask him to
revise his opinion (laughier) as I would ask my-friend.to rovise his opinion.
I am not afraid. of .uyfog that a Viceroy ean make a mistake : he is a human
66ing: ,{nyhow tnit fu entiroly a different matter. We can have our
own"intelligence and \ye can bring it to bear 91 lhe subje.ct which is before
rr,c rather t"han quote the authorit.y of such a high authority as the Viceroy
about which th6 honourable member may say that there can be two
opinions (lauglhter). (.Interruptions.)

Duttz Ihat

I rocluost honourable members
possession
of the House'
is
in
opeaker who
Mr. Speakcr:

not to intomrpt

the

Dr. Sir Go!ruI Chand Narang.: . I yas pointing out _that .theire are
two kinds of future contracts. One is in the nattre of speculation. These
aro wagerilg contracts rlnd al:e uot enforced_by courts t'r,s uncler. the Contract
Act thiy ait consid.erecl to bo invalid.. There is another kind. of future
trqn,ar-.t"ion no[ of the naturc oI a wagering contract,. That is a transaction
in which ilelivery is intentlcd to be given and to ]le talien. In so mauy
oases delivery is actually given and taken or sometimes profits and. losses
"as
in. the c-ase quoted by *y friend on my right. You will
are adjustecl
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'itl3

'wili
a$ee witb me and those who know anythihg about the transactions
onl;, will the trader,suffsr
not
stop"peil,
are
ti*"ru.iioo,
if
these
agree that
and.wouldbepreventedfromengagmghimselfin.thiskindofbrr,gihess
hv"en the officia1 members of Govembut even tu. $or.ri';;li,"rtt'"
at least at one time was anxious that
, ment would tno* tnal-6*.***t
if I had thl
future transaetions shoultL be encouragecl. If necessar}"
shoulil
transactions
futuro
,lr;r'"'i"t.that
power I could qoot""#iloria,
pro""
agricultural
of
prices
the
raised'
be encoulagt d. Wh";*r.; lni"
anything
ihan
Dutt; Question)
' more
duce (Chaunhri, K;i;i"; G"pat
"
There you have the
.
else. Is not tuut ;gil[r (i- oo*r: stauitisl. prices
atu st"bilisetl antl
thai
corroboration from t#"d;"",[;uri-i.r.r,.'il";;iog a"''Io' If t'here were more future t'ransac'
;ffi;;;;;;h;;
t"l9*
tiong as in the n"rar-ot'-*&eyed. people and intelligent -people,
4'[4-0'
Rs'
trt
soltl
tre
not
could uot be sold *t R;. L124 ;;"d yo*' t npu* could.
I clo not kn'ow theil prioes'
I do not deal in these somn^odities antl thireforesatisfietl
with tlic prices norv
In any case I foo* tt ai the zamindars are not
,ot tlo anY
prevailing in the *;;k;t" So thes" future transaotions do
the
stablisins
loast
at
b;r
harm to the grower il;;; - tl-Jgood' to them
rvhich
passagr''
i1
slrs
titutov
prices. This is *hJt Hit E";;il"orly tl*
1n^e
certilin I't'i:orII'
ilyUooo*uble frieni i, pol"ti,,S ooi to *u. He has rnade
mend.ations and in No. 3 he saYS.Theesteblishment,rvhoropossibloautl.aJvisab[eoflrroperly.regula,iecllbrwarrlrxelkcts,

'

por.ittioj,Lil;l,iEifi.;;;|tri""i""iii,j.t'..irl",iii;q;ti.nofr.iolentrrrarket
fluctuations.

probably
This is the result of these transactions' The worcl ' hedging'
It
side.
this
on
friends
tr;t;;t i"t"ffigiti.-i" *ost ot my honourable
fluc'
loyt:-by.violent
possible
agains.t- .
is uothing but proteJt;"sJ""*CU
" I, thu,"-uofini'ie
immor3l' is there auyih*q
tuations in the **it*I
my honoruable
d.ishonest, is there anything unbusineselike in it ? Even
of het1gilg
necessity
tlte
wouid foel
friond who happonr ii'f. - Big;*-i"dT
--i7
?) .It is
zamindar
big
rt
he
Is
io;"n,
himsey asainst ,o*iifu ioi.;;:
if
ht is sozamindar
a
big
man
ca1&
il"ffi;:ffi;;1";"i,o[;lftnt'to
blood.
the
suck
to
I believe he is a Uig,a*iniu" certainly. Itis o,ly s[irme
presentl-b"!
hire
Lr".Yll
of the tenants. Th;;;y be big"za,rninda's
the ball which
have to take care ot.Voo,
-tLs lanti aftei a certain periocl-ivhen *-111{31:^-::
tolled sufficient'ly, and Llte Peit$itntry
yoo n*ot sot rolling
ale up against the zatnttrtlar"r rn coul'se or
sahukars
the
iuUing up ag,rinsf
-inatter fot t]rc prusoitt' It m,y
ii-. ;'U,rt' *I *r" "ot-"o"r"*"tL with fihe any a,iygsu.ec|
t-o mr holourtle
f" y"i too far but cJainly I cl'id not mean
he is' Ths
bolieve
rvhich-I
zamindai
uig
o
*
f,;i*"
foiend. if I tlescrib,
woro'
chrr'mbers
these
if
honourable moYe,r of tU" arnendi-ient savs that
tloing
the
is
which
Amritsar
discourased. as for io*t"oo" the chamber in
of
businoss
kinrl
ihis
be
that
result-rvo*lcl
;toriol.r, the
#;;#;;#
i ot Calcutta' I 'would not go so far but
;;t thifti" b"*rr"t, K"r*t
-t" K-apruthala.
]Ialerkotla, Pataudi. There aro
cer[ainly it may ;dift
various ,ut1.of
borrle'i*g
86 so,calletL native .trfu. t thi, frrr;,rt,
"rr_-i!*.
Puujrr'b'
iu
tlr,'Rritish
isl*nrls
mglry
so
tt"-i""i"Uu"a $tout.a nte punjab
,1'ho
states.
feutlatory
the
to
the
from
shiff
_ Jfe.stgte+
Losiness"woul4
tollow the il*a u*r-pte-tqt by this provinc'd rvhioli I thiuk they
-*y *t,itoU..ause
they arl more'solicitous abouf the interests oi tlie-1powe1q
*ifi
* oitn" irlA*, than our Gove.rnment claims to be. the.q py
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
uonoura[le *."4 r*a that"dhere are eertailr evils even in these chambers
which must bo removed and their cond.uct must be controlled.. with
great respect I requested him to eulighten us ae to the evils which he finds
io luJ working- of the chambers. Beyond. saying 'r had. Bo many lriendg
antl I knew what they were doing from morning till evening' he did. not
lell us anything else. If there ire any evils, ihese evirs, Iet me assnre
hip, are not co:ftemplated by the present Bill; and even if this Bill is pessea
without the slightest amend,ment, these evils, if thc.re are any, wouid not
be^covored by this Bill at all. This Bill seeks ouly to remove lho evils that
exist in the conduct of business, in the-relations as between the ahrti,as, lbo
brokers and
-the frowers. These gentlemen do not come in und,er any
category at all. They stantl so much higher than the whole class of the other
peo.plg'that they are not concerned in the transaetions between the grower
and the-purchaser. Storing goes on in various mand,i,s through oid;''rry
alwtias brokers or the
growers themselves_ bring their prod.uce to the big
towns and. store them in warehouses and take out receipts and their invoicei
are prepa-red that such and such kotha sittat.d at such ancl such a place
contains five hundretl mauuds wheat of first, seconcL or third class. r hope
I am correct that invoices are prepared and the transactions therefore
between the ahrtius and the grower coneerned are completed before theso
gentlemen come on the scene, and ther what happens ?- The purchaser
says fivo hundred maunds given to Sa,rdar Sahibh- chamber. I want to
buy lve hundred n aund,s wheat. He sayr all right ; he turns up his papors
antl finds that five hundred maunds are oontained in such ani suci titha
and he also tells him the rate and asks vou to pay so much in advance. The
purchaser say*., well if the owner of tt itoiha does not mahe delivery
."
"
what _happens ? " Then Sardar Sahib's chamber
says wo guarantee eithei
to deliver 500 maund.q wheat or pay the amount of damag6s if a nocessity
11pB. Supposing prices rise and tho owner of the kothi, rehtges to give
{slivery, the sardar sahib's chamber would B&}, ''we are responsi6le'.
Then he aqr-ees and they inform the owner of the kotha that they want to
purchase 500 maunds of wheat. 'YeB', he sa;rs, 'at what raie ? , The
ra-te is quoted. rf he agrees then the transaction is completed. rn the
seme way if prices fall, the purchaser vould. not take deliivery and if he
does not take delivery Sardar Sahib's chamber would say, , We are respon.
sible.'__so the d.uty 6ttt,e chamber is to guarantee to the purchaser ani to
the seller the completion of the transa,ction and the payment of profits
or losses as the case may be. If the prices risc they are iesponsible io the
purchaser to pay him his profit or to give him the delivory 6t soo maunds
of wheat or whatever it may be, and. if the prices fall and the purchaser
refnses to buy, then they are responeible to thi seller. This is th6 transaction. r do not see a word in this Bili which touches such transaotions or
ehambers which have been established ir the form of limited companies
and. wbich do not deal with growers directly but entire ly deal with deahrs.
Tlerefore,
they_ are not oovered by any other provisicrir of this Bill at all,
vhy shoultl-asthey be compelled to take out lieencos ? yoa will see, that the
auriurdmeut. fs .he d-q9{ in by three things. One, that it, is a chamber;
aecbnd, that it is a limited company antl the third is that it deals in 'futures.i
The word is not 'all ' but it is ' and '. Therefore if there is a chamber whioh
,is a liynited eo,npany and which tleals in 'futures', it should be oxompted.
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from the prcvision of taking out a lioenoo. Theu the second part of the

am€ndment saJn :"

It

au.d.

also by persons who havo no direct ilealingr

vith the gtotrers."

is really an ind.ependeat amendment. You may disauss

it

or not, you

may or miy not accept it. You may say that there were other arren_d,ments
of ihis kind. betwoen d.ealor and. dealer and. you have not accepted them.
Eherefore, this question d.oes not now arise. So far as chambtrs whioh are ia
the form'of limiled. companies are coucerned, they stand. on entirely iaite-'
pendent footing and. they shoultl, therefore, be oxemptetl from taking out
licenees.

Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava (Lahore -Cit-y, Genetlt, -I]t!ut) (Aritu) z
am neithei a ztrnindar nor a dealsr and' therefor.-', I think f am in a
poeition to judge the provisious of this Bill !o the capacity of a dieinterested"
person. The object of this Bill is to save the.grower fron the ryalpractices
that exint in oui markets such as d.ishonesl,y in the matter of fixing tho'
prices of the agricultural produce aud. wgighing tJre comu'odit.r' as well as
of tne various trade allowanees. Now I wish lhert, w&s som€ provision
in this Bill for fixing the minimgn. prices of Yarious commod.ities. No
doubf. a reference to this rrntter has heen made in the statement of objects
and reasonr but there is nothing in the Bill itself. The Bill d.oes not make',
any mention of fixing the lowest price.
But leaving aside this aspect wo have now to see whethor the grower
ir in an.y mann-er afrected by a tran,aotion betwein two d'ealers. If any
malpractico in transactions between dealer aud. dealor does rrot affeot the
inteiest of the grower, I think such trensections ne€d not !e brought und,er
thig Bill. t sutrmit that the dealor is in no way conc(rned with thcse
transectious and, therofore, there is no justifloation for extending the tsill
to him.
The l{onourable Premier was pleased. to remark that we have also to
look after the interest of the aonsumsr. But I would. submit that when
ii is adJrritted that the future transactions tend. to stabilize the prioes this
rolioitutle for the interest of the consumer does not come into the picture
at all. If you are Eo anxious to qfeguartl the interest of the consumer
you should idopt other methods. These transactiops between dealer and.
iealer have nothing to do with his interest.
A good d.eal of stress has been laid on ths fact that tho growor gets.
ouly gfannas in the rupee {or his produce. But that statement does aot
is robbed of 6{ annas-per 1upo: in the markets. The.
prwo tiat tho grow-r
-this
are not touched by tho
of
loot
oauses
ieal
-Government.
freight. lgrha-pe
Hae tho
it dare uot touch them. Take fbr instance tho railway
Government ever paid. attention to the havoc playetL by freight charger ?.,
fherq h a loss owing to deterioratiol ir qualty. .-Eas any arrangcment
been'made to stop iti It may be said. thpt tle r_ailyaye carry truito, etoi,
in oir conditionetl-wagons. But does that iustify the huge amoonts-chargPd,
-May ask whether thg grower is not afreoted-by t\qo
I
rs railway fteight ?
oba,rgeo ?- If fou a,re rdally sqxious tg safeguard, tI. *t.tolB oJ grorerq i
vou-stould at-tend, to theso thingp. On the other hand when the gmror
irr, *tUirg to do with the cbsmbors aud limited aompanioB dolr"g itr
" trhtutts 'f why do you waut to r6pe them in ?

f
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[Dr. Gopi Chancl Bhfl,rgrvrr.]
It is admitted by the Gcvernment that the future transactionq cause
stability in prices. Well, if that is so, it is clear that the grower-is benefited
by theie transactions. Norv vou rvant to help the grower and, therefore,
you should not penalize ths bodies dealing in futures. Do you think it
would be in the interest of the glowels to stop such transactions or to rope
in the companies and chambers by-whom these transactions are made?
I am convinced and I think no sensible person can deny that it will be an
improvement on the Bill to exempt from its provisions the transactions
between deelers ancl dealels.

may be said that the Governu.ent,, ,Ii1y be willing to. agree -to ons
thing only-if we show our rvillingness-to sacrifics a bigger thing. wg are
to do t'hat. We want the Governmcnt to agree to !!9 bigger
not [repare,:t
-so
,one
ihut tt. smaller olle may be included in the folmer. \\re want
the Govornment to put stop to satta gau,bling which is done no! f!,r the
benefit of the grower but to so regulate. the market prices that the doalers
,stand to gain. (Hear,lrcar\. There will.be no harm in putting an end to
sll fluctuations in the marliet prices ri'hich result in the loss to the poor
cultivator. Even the satta gamblols are the losers in the long run. Wc
fintl that if a satta gambler is a. millionaire to-d.ay, he is a paupor the uext
dav. If the Governmgnt brings forward a new legiolation simply with a view
to entling satta gambling once for all, I shall lentl ryV whole-hearteil supporb
to such i, measore. Thrn there are two ways of dealing in futures. The
first is satta and. the second is hedging. If you are of the opinion that
hetlsins soes to th,, benefit of thr gro$'eras it tends to stablize the prices,
yo"Lu,".*clude it. But you must agree.to do away with satta and_change
vour amenflment accordingly. I think if Government agrees to the next
iwo amendmcnts all these points will be adequately met as dealers includ.e
.comlanies as well as chambers. With these words, I tesumo my seat.
An honourable member : The quesl;ion may now be put.
.Mr. SPeaker: The question is--

It

That the question'be now Put'

I'\rc ncotion was cartie'l".

Sardar Sahib Sa:d,ar Santohh Si!gh:- My task has been made
eas_r, ina.moch as my honourahle friends the member for Irabour
-and the member lor $heilihupura'atm-Trahore havs already dealt in the most
rather

nrinute detail with the criticisrns and rrisstatemerrts which I may say, wrtb
,tlue deferenee, that rny tronourable friend from $i6t[3t had made in his
speech. Ify honournhle friend from Sialho.t wenC for exchange because he
tiought that they controlled prices. He does not seem ro know perhaps
that, prices are 1ot controlled by any one.set of people here or bv another
set of'people there. The prices that prevail f1o* [i*; to time have relations

;;t;ri

l iri"ur r"a are governed by advices from Iriverpool and fr0m

New York, and every zamindar, you may -take it from me, knows every
wlat those prtees are. My honourahle friend made another remark

morning

'

ri:bxchlnses in Bom[ay shich surprised mo very much. Probably he is not
aware of ihe fact, that in Bqmbay they have the-East India Cotton Associa-'
'
tibn to eontrol the "fritures"'business aud also the other trade in ready cotton.
.Perhaps he does not know that there de other ssgesiatiou in Bomtray,

r

.
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Bul[on Traders Associatrons,'-etc', it,c'. which''are

not calletl olrambe,rs hui which are'engbgecl in exactly the same hue'of budi-'
ness whieh the chambers are doing illthi,t pto*nce' He 1a-s further con'
in*irg hi*tuli-by compating theso compa"ies or chambers with brokers antl
ukrtiqsof which hund.ieits are in existerice in every ygnldt. If he hatl taken
ah" i;;.turi"s to[o into my amend.ment, he woultl have seen, and seen it
+-"ry -"tify, it*ifiy amen&ment relatod only to'a very narrow sphere. ,,It
upfi;.a ,r5, to timrtea comt)anies which ha.ve been rrreorporateC under the
Companies Act.

Mv friend porhaps has no idea or does not per!?Pl care to know the
oharges that arJlevi.h hy thut" chamhers. Let m-e tell him t'hat in Amritsar
they:are charging only tio annas for both purchase aud sale of a unit of 50p
m"il"ar. r-,e[ niy frilnd know that. I challenge anJrone to say if busiaoss
could be guarant6ed at a lesser charge that two annas for every 500 maund.s.
hoth to the
This is tiie charge which the chainber levies for guaranteeing
o'futurbs"

contract
nobodv
that
say
I
d"a're
antl
ahead,
t];;onths
may
he
d.elirl;ilg
for
that
on earth could dream of iarryrng on this bu$iness on a lowet charge ttran
this.
A great deal of confusion has been sought to be createtl.by repeating
again aid again that the produoer gels only nine anrtas ancl six pies out ,of
*p"u"paitl hy the donsumer. B1t, little care has ever heen taken to
"i"ry
study ttrir sifuation to fiud out 'what this figure represents'. This figure o,[
nine"annas and. six pies represents the '.'alue of wheat which a ma,n, say. at
r:yaup"r realises after selling it at calcutta. Most part of the rest of sir
ainas'and srxpies, my friends may take it flom me, goes to railways !y,*-uy
ruy tfrot five annas and nine pies go orrt by yay o.f fr-eigltt
oifoeight. I
"i.ry
The balance that remains, is only nino pies in thi rupee. I had-put it plainly .'
the ol;her tlay to the Minister for Dev6lopment tha,t if he really wantocl to
ilo anything fcr the farmer he should try to get the freight reduced'
Mr'. Speaker: Will the honourable member plea,se confine his speeeh
tc, the motion before the House ?
santokh Singh: I am reply'ing-to the remarks
.sardar sahib sardar
-Opposition.
If you clo not want me to do so, I will not
of the f,earler:Jtfiu
that' if
It
prr.* tfra.*atte, "ny'h.rtt er. lias u-ot been sho\vn !f oo1body
[hi* it drlgurrce is extended to tliis class of people, any harrn to the grower
will be ca,used. I have alrea,d.v succeedeti" rn proving to the satisfaCtion
of, those who lseep an open mind on this question that these, chambers and'
exchanges ur" rouily dorng useful rvorli in tlie interests of {,he giowers. With''
oUt theie chamher,q aud ixchanges the position of the growers rvill be much
wprse than wbat it, is at present. It-may-be-ar:gued-that, this licensitg
*iU *"ro only a small fee.' Bu6 my teal objection to t-his liccnsing rs this"
:the
this b"siness" which has grsrvn so much_ in irnportance and yhiqh is
and
eofltrolr
uroy of other p.ooir"L* siould not be placed for interference
in.the trands of those people who tlo notirnder3tantt the A R C of iti That
is *lultlr;" i"i.iJ t'rUo'* at length that the gr:owers a,re not at all dffected
The ruuch:
tt iilir *it business [frat'is iarried on by these ehambers:
"f
the eoods from tbe proive$ mdy pay tho grower less;
ii;rl:ri.ahirU"*[.i-U"or
&A;tg", tjim'r,o.L:';"Ct i. Sfii originally.*ougiit 'to deal'with' the sins '6'
sbller ana the briyers the due performance of the contract'

1
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tS. S. SantoLt Singh.'l

."*riirJioo on tbe part of ahrtdoe and brokers and of resulting
""-a
far and no further should the
;;;;;;;i"" ro the poor grower tfiereby. 11hus
appl-ving these provisrons to
by
is
tnst
pos*ion
ify
B;ti
;;.
#;;
of ur.iruri'yoo *i[ [* killing the trade of this province to the henefit
;hir';;;"'iai;
p"o"i"c"r. "I d.o not agreer with my-friend representing l:ahore and
"I;h;;
S-h"ikh"J** that these exchanges will easily be started in- Indian States.

li"ilri"'"

too difrcult a thing. It requires years of toil to tring these
il;;;f*
have now reached. I would
;h*,'g;*o the level which some of them
and if it finds
matter
this
to consider
-calmly
tir"rf, iU" Governrvrent
aanbe
exehanges
exempted
these
thegrowers
to
iiil*tUoot doing any rnjury
so much
not
so
musr
be
exempted
ttiey_
Br[,
fuii
tt
;;;t;; p-"irioi*
of ths'
interests
in
uhe
but
themselves,
traders
the
of
i" tn"iotirest
much
are
as
and
commeree
trade
because
A";;;;il r"a of the farmers,
agrrcult'ure'
the mainstay of a provinee as

(The Honourahle Major Sir Siknncler lfyat-Khan): I Plttt
as muoh atlo about nothing.
,Uur"'.iJff.-ine hemte on this amendme.nt
sponsor of the amendhonourable
th:
stre-osed
points
iffi;;;E;f * to tt. I maY draw f.y
attention of the honourable mernbers
the
supporte-rs,
,."i*"a'Uis
speeches that have been delivered from
;;;"ri;thrt atl these six orseven
to two, because more or less the
restricted
;#;';;";-ilr could have heen
again by 3ll t'he speakers' (An
antl
over
oversame points were repeateil
the amendment all the speeche-s
accepted
had
yo.
:
If
;;;;;;k";unber

Prcnior

been made). It rs no[ a question- of acoepting the anrend'
#"Ja""ifiave
"iiy .""t""tion
is tLal, two speeches would have sufficec to put' fori.Ir]
All

of the amendment'
ward all the arguments advanced in supp-or!
I may-rnform
the-arguments'
of
repet'itions
mere
were
iil;th", speecb-es
approximately
eost
alone
bas
;h; H;;;'h;ith. d.but. on thii amerrdment
speeches to essential _points
1.soo. If my recluest for _c-onfining l,hqto,
I aru snre we would have
' i[r.
aoceded
been
hatl
brief
ili";il';rkfg"th.d
Most
of these amendments,
this
Ilouse.
of
time
aud
#;'.d iltof-doro,
does not directly concern this amend'
which
a
matter
i'"- ;;;r;ie"ring"to
in the_select oommittee. The select com..*, ,'fr""fd haveieen discussed
the House and thes-e questions which we
of
body
mittee was a representative
antl should have been discussed in the
detail
minor
of
are
;;;;* di."ussing
broad questions of principle and .policy should
fr[ii."",iifit ".' Hur" only
Housesbould consider vhether it is necessary
tle
il''"'d'*""*"a. Otherwise,
at all. Because, if the l{ouse is going to
eommrttees
t" .*Jirt" select
iU* -i""t" details of t,he Rill, then we need not constitute select
;#ilfi
Ilouse may g-o iuto committg" ?ld thus save
Ii-:Jrti*- it ,tt. Tbe wholeeommittees
Lnd also the_ duplication of work.
*n6 cost oi-,celect
ilil;
membe'rs opposite will bear
honourable
I
bope
way.
ihe
i*
by
iio*.i.i, i[rt
but humble request, that we must have con.
ili ,eqo"rt; a v"ry emphaiic
present amendment
-(anAs I have said, l,he : rine ig lunnrng'
sideration for trme "oi .oouy..
mmtbu
honund!'e
[#irr"iai:.J nt. 1,500'.
Do not waste anY more time)'
seems t'o me to he
Tfith regard to the ameudment itself, as I have said it My honourable
nothing'.
about
ado
'much
1i"rii"ri[" ,t
t*y-g
to
""
Chamon Lah g';re 1"v3ry interesting diecourse with regard
to
regard
vith
and
also
market
,H?*'t-"* oi tDe [tag. fr*r]A*,'Iofoara
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the futures. I do uot claim to know as muoh as he perhapt knows about
thera matten, but I dare say I can also olaim to know this much that I
Lnow nomething about this kind of business. If the Ilousc will allov me,
I shall try to remove one.or two misappreheasions. I dehberately use the

word 'misapprebension', bocauso it was not out of eheer'ignorance that the
honourable member did not consider the umendment from the real aspeot
ftom which he ought to trarre looked at it. Everybody knows that forward"
urarkete are essential if you want to bene{it the trado and oommerce of &
oountry. To that effeot I made reoommendatrons three years ago whioh
were subsequently embodied in the report of the Reserve Bank. I s&id that
we should try to enoourage forward markets and also give them an opportunity of tloing these hedging transaotions with a view to safeguarding violent
fluctust'ions.

Now forword msrkets are me&nt to facilitate hedging transaction*
and lredging trausactions are meant to avoid violent
!r r r
fluctuations both to safeguard the interests of the
businessmen as well as the growor. That is the function of tho
lorwartl market. Now when my honourahle friend comos to futures.
that is where he made a slip or where he ttid not make that subtle distinction between a forward market and a future market. So far as forward.
market is concerned, my honourable friend is perhaps aware that there is
always in t;hese transactions a delivery some,where. Otberwise it would be
pure gambling. These markets are not gamblinq nurkets as my friend, the
honourable mover of the amendment, would bcar me out, because at every
orib of these transactions there is deliver;' of concrete produce in a concrete
form. If you rvant that delivery to bo made to you it will be made to you
und if ib is not made to you that mea,ns you are not keeping up to your
ruarket.

Diwan Chaman Ldl : Possibility of delivery.
Prenier 3 No, no. (Honourabl,e mpmhqs: Contemplative delivery).
II there is no delivery it would be pure gambling. Now with regard to ths
future you cannot with the same definiteness, if I may say so, say that
there is uot that danger of gambling whioh oan be found in forward sales.
I will try to explain. My frientl, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, is shaking
his head. (Dr. Si,r Gokul Chand' Narung : Ilow does this Bill prevent
that kinit of transaction ?) It does not,. What I am trying to explain
is this. There is a hedging transaction, a perfectly legitimatq a perfectly
valid oue and I would go so far as to say that it should be encouraged both
in tho interest of the businessman and the interest of the grower. Then there
is the subtle distinotion between futures and futures. Where you contemplate
delivery the honeBf, ilelivery will be made if eventually the transaction is.
closecl.'. (Dr. Sir Gokul Chand No,rong Delivery can be insisted'on).
Yos. And in the other, as my friend himself has said, where, to quote his
own words, not one grain of wheat has passed haud, it is there that the
danger of gamtling comes in, whele no grain of wheat has passed. Ihat is.
what we want to avoid. I hope I have made myself olear that there is a
subtle distinction in futures, that there are futures which contemplate
delivery behind and. there is actual stook somewhere in whioh oase it is not

gambling and'there are futures where there.are no stocks dnd not o19 grain
aid where it becomes a satta gamblinil whioh we want to avoid both

fasses
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iPremier.]
in the interests of the business people.
i, tn. in[erests of the grower and
It is bound to do a lot of damage to the people who go in for these transactions
,.if..y are likely to burn their-fingers.
Sy.honourable friend, the mover
heail.
I
will confess that my memory is
his
is
shaking
oi th""u*.t dment,
three
or
four
years back there was bankthat
remember
will
he
short. But
the
chambers
practically
all
all over the province
anil
Amritsar
in
ruotcv
were almost bankrupt. Nciw, it has been said that they are limited companies.
'Thev are limited companies not from any altruistic motives. They are limited
comnanies because otherwise they cannot gamble to any extent. That is
wUv tUeir liability is limited. My honourable friend does not probably know
the history of these chambers. I do not condemn all chambers. I say that
there are-chambers doing perfectly honest business. But as I have just
remind.ed my honourable friend, three or four years ago there was a great
,rn"urrut merely because of this gambling and that is what we want to avoid.
ff honourable friend said that these chambers should be exempted because
it.''"17 hrppe, to be limited liability companies. But my contention is, as
f frl". rrid, thut unless they are limited companies the liability of the partner' or the shareholders would 6s unlimited and then there is the danger of
bankruPtcY.

Diwan Chaman Lall:- If I may interrupt my_ honourable friend,
the aizument is that these chambers do not deal in ready purchase and the
giff a&h with produce which is to be weighed and so on. These chambers
deal wit[ any ready produce' That is the point'
ao
"ot
premier : My honourable friend is now again. thinking of those chami!_thlngs which 19
exist but on paper.
bers which merely 6ssl
"9twill agree that so far asThose
My_honourable friend
satta
*" *rot to discourage.this
llouse will say that it should not be discouragisloncernea no one in
Does my honourable friend agree to that ?

"a. fliwan

LaIl:

My honourable friend has not probably underfuture. Satta is already controlled by laws
from
stoof,- Satta is different
gambling: If mv honourable friend
goes
Satta
.
;i t"iir province.to say so, sattawith
a different thing from the ' future.' That,
is
permit
me
ilfi
l"-"- *'un".i"g contract. Future contemplates everY time the passing of
is the actual produc-e passed until such time when
*t"of piodoce, but never
it desirable to hand over the actual produce.
find
may
party
;;;;ld"ir.
premier: My honourable friend wants me to go into details and I
ttrink I have not the time'
IvIr. SPeaker : Nor is it necessarY'
premier: Nor have I the inclination to do so. Let me tell my honouris very little- difference between satta and futures
uUfu lriu"a that there
meant to be forward sales. I tell you how. It
are
futures
those
io-tl.*
go
down that there is danger of bankruptcy. My
prices
,;;;i" when the
him will tell him and it is only then that
behind^
sitting
ilo"o,irrUf. frienil
these paper transactions which you have
of
because
in
comes
rh. 6anser
;",rr."fi"*""tioned. I agree that there are transactions where not a grain
*;; and it is not contemplated that a grain should pass. That is where
flli,""o*". rrttu. Butwherethereisconcrete.produce behind, then it is not
.-it. *a it becomes pure forward transaction or future. (Dr. Sir Goku\

Chaman
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Chonn, Na,rong: Even in this case not,& grain neetl pass at theiiime of tran'
saction). No"ne. No grain need pass lih.o u transaction is made. But
the grain is there behint. There it is always in the back grouriil. Another
point was stressed was that because they are limitetl companies they shoultl
be exempted. Why should they be exempted if they are dealing in that kind
of thing ? If they,aro dealing in agricultural produce, why shouldt[ey be
exempted ? I do not think that a case has been made out that merely beoause
it is a limited compaoy it should be exempted. Supposing the growers
to-morrow form themselves into a limited company-Sard.ar LaI Singh also
suggested that, co-operative societies should be exempted, though I t -lqt
see why. we do not want to discriminate or difrerentiate as this Bill is
meant io tleal with certain malpractices and if these businessmen are not
indulging in those malpractices oi abuses why should they worry about it ?

Ile should worry about it, only if he thinks that there is a danger of
his being caught doing something whioh the law does not permit. If he
is not concerned, why bringr in this amendment ? So far as the- question
of licence is conoerned it, will be only a nominal amount and a limited com'
pany, a company which is limited, naturally ought to have a fairly large
capilal behind it. Why should it, worry about getting out a licenoe by-paying
a nominal amount. We are not going to ask a Yery huge amoun! by w1y
of licence fee. Therefore, my contention is that either my honourable friends
are misplaced and if they are not then there is no need to exclude theso
or any
limited companies or oo-operative sooieties or a society of growers
'With these
co-operation or a body which is constituted for that purpose.
words I regret that I must reluotantly oppose this amendment.
Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That at the end of claueo 4, the following further proviso be added-

" Provided further that a liconce shall tot be required by tho various limited companios
commonlv knokn as Chambers which aro estaLlished iu the various markets
oftho Pr-ovince, and are dealing in 'futuros' and algo by persons who have no
direct. dealings with the growers."

The motion was lost.

Sardar Lal Singh

: I beg to move :-

Mr.

The honourable member cannot move his amend'-

Speaker

ment.

:

Diwan Chaman LalI

:

Why not

?

After all, t'his is a new

subject'

that is a new amendment. it, deals with the co-operative socioties
it does not deal with the chambers.
Mr. Spealrer : It was decideil this morning that this -amendment
will be discrissed with another, but will be put, to the vote of tho llouse
and
and

separately. So, I will put, it to vote. Question

is-

That at the end of clause 4, the following further proviso be added:-

.

'Provided aiso that no licence shall bs requirod for selling or buying agricultural prcmarketing society of growers'"
duce by a duly constituied

The motion was

last.

"o-op"titio"
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

.rssBMBLy. [ 80'rH Novnvsun, 1988-

: I move-

That tfro foUowing further proviro be added to clause 4:" Plovidod further that tihe Glovsmment may by notiffcation(a) srotode from a notified merket area, Etry alea comprisod theroin and doffnod
ruch notifoction; or
(D) includo in any aotifiod oro&, &ny ar€e defined in such notiffcetion."

I

'}

l[r.

Speaker

:

ir

The honourable member is a learned lawyer. Mry

ask him whether the Government cannot decrease or increaso the notified.
are& without there being no express provision to thet effeot ?
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I understand that the Government cannot
do it, because a similar provision wes m&de by way of an amendment in
the Madras Act. fhe parent Act on which the present Bill is baseal is the
Commercial crops Market Act, Madra,s, passed in 1938. Later on, an amending Bill had to be brought in by the Madras Government and my amendment is based exactly on the amendment made in that Act in 1936. There

was dimculty in the way of Government. The morrer or the minister in
would also
charge failed to catch hold of the amending Bill otherwise
have been included in the Bill now proposed. Section 4 of the Madras Act
was later on amended and that amendment has ncit been noticed bv the.

it

Minister-in-oharge of this Bill.
Mr. Speaker : The point is that if Government can include a certain
area in the market, then can it not exclude it as well ? The principle of
law is that what a m&n c&n do, he can undo too. So, if the Government,

can include a certain area,

it

can exclude

it

also.

is-

Clause under consideration, arnendment moved
That the following further proviso be addod" hoyided further that the Government may by notification(a) Erclude from a notified market area, &ny area comprised therein and defined in
such notificotion; or
(D) Include in any notified are&, &ny area defined in euch notifioation,,,

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka liam) : So far as part
(a) of the amendment goes. the .Government has absolutely no objeciion
to accept it, but so far as part (b) of the amendment is concerned. such
powers already exist in clauses already passed by this lfouse, so it is unnecessery. First part may, therefore, be accepted, and the second part is
unnecessary.

Ml. Speaker

: I

think the arnendment willlmake the clause

So, it, is out of order.
Question

vague-

is-

olause 4 as amendod stand

That
The m,oti,on was carrieil.

part'of the'BilI.

Clatue

5.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :

I beg to move-

That for olause 6, the following be substitutod:( The Rogishai, Co-operative Socie-ties, shal be the authority to grant licence
to tho
personB desired iD section 4

(l)."

ACRICUI/TUBAI, PBODUCE UABKETS'BIr,L.

The bovernment should have, by this time, made up its mind to define
describe the authority which was to grant the lioenoe uniler this section.
I believe that by this time the Government should not have fountl it difroult
to find out or to desoribe the authority by whom the licence is to be granted.
The idea underlying my amendment is that the office of the Registrar,
Co-operative Societies, though directly under the llonourable Minister for
Development, is more or less a business concern.

or

Syed'Amjad Ali Shah : On a point of order. What does the honour'
.able member mean by "person desired" ? (A ootce: Desoribed.) Which
Ierson is described in the clause

?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santo&h Singh I I ditl say, perhaps the honour'
that the words should be "described
section 4 (t;':.

.able member opposite did not hear me,

in

tot'.

Mn

SpeaLer

:

Perhaps the proper expression would be "referred

Syed Amjad Ali Shah

l[r. Spea[er:
please proceed
.defeetive.

:

But noboily is describeC.

Yes, no one is described.

with his

Will the honourable member

speech although his amendment, &s worded, is

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: If it is not in order, I shall
:not move it. But to my mintl it is not defective. I say that the woid
'should be "described". The word "desired" is a misprint.

Mr. Speakcr: May I know whether he wants to substitute the word
"degcribed" or "referred to" for the word "desired." In seotion 4(1) there
is no person to be describod.
Dr.

Sir Golul

Chand

,ruled out on the ground
clear.

It[r. Spcaher: I

ment is improved and

of

Narang: Certainly no amendment can be

loose phraseology. The

object

have no objection if the language
he wishes to improve it.

is

of

perfectly

the amend-

if

Sardar Sahib Sardar SantoLh Singh: My submission id that
the office of the Registrar, Co-operative Societies, is more or less a business
ofrce.
Mr. Spealcr: The Begistrar, Co'operative Societies, sUaU !9 t!9
authority to grant licence to the persons described in section 4(1). Should
the word be "described" or "refetred to" ?
sardarsahib sardar santoLhsingb: It should be "described".
If, however, you think that "referred to" will be more appropriate, I will
substitute "referred to" in place of "desoribed". On further oonsideration
I have tleciileil not to movp the amenilment.

Il[r. Spea]cr :
Ihot

Question

alauso 6 rtentl

is-

part ofthe BiIl.

The malbn uas catriffi,.

c
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Clause 6.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west

I-rahore

Division,

General,

Rural) : I move-

That in sub-clause (l), line

order to und,erstantl this
this House to the sub-clause

In

.1,

I

the words " for such period

"

be deleted'

would refer the honourable members of

itself.

This sub-clause says

:-

,,(l) Any person may apply to the authority specified for. a licence which shall be
g;.it"a r* *in p&i6a,il "gg! foim,-on-such conditions and on payment of
iuch

fees as maY bo Prescribed"'

I want the deletion of the , three words " for such period " and my grounds
*." itut it is not, in the first place, necessary that the grant of a licence

should be periodical or for any fixed time, lor should it be necessary to have
it renewed from time to time. It is simply imposing a restriction and obligation on the licence-holders and also unnecessarily mulcting them in a cerfai, amoont of money periodicall;'' You would probab-ly remember that
*. oppo*.a a similai piovision in ttre Registratior of Moneylenders Bill
becursi there also was a provision like this that licences should be issued
for a certain period and rnie urged that it. was absolutely unn-ecessary to imon those *ho a.e desirous of taking out-licencas- or who
pose this
"or&itio,
to take out licences. I would ask any member of the Govi,re compelled
crnment'-I do not know who is now in charge, perhaps oue of the Parliamentary Secretaries is doing the duty for the mover of the Bill-whether
it is a dscal measore or a measure of reform. If it is a fiscal measure, You
can say that a licence would be issued onl5' for a quarter and after every
ouarter it should be renewed and it would then bring more money to the
dovernment. If it is not a fiscal measure and it is only intended, as has

been repeat ed, ad,-nauseam iL this House,. to effect reform in the business
of the markets, then my submission is that it is not necessary to have these
licences renewed from lime to time or to confine them only to a particular
period. Even in the case of lawyers, who have enrolled themselves as ad'vocateS,
it, is now no longer necessaty to have their licences renewed from
year to year. (Interruplion). Perhaps my honourabl-e friend the Parlia-

inentary"secretary is n6t an advocate. (lnternrption) f -ar,a,lo1 know that
he was"only a pleader. The High court has now provided that people can
if they [ave been practising at the !3t.fol a period
!"t tn"*r"i"es'enrolled
6, p*y*.rt of a particular iee, and once they have enrolled themselves
,r Ja-io"utus, it is iot, necessary to have their licences renewed. So, if they
have introduced this reform, wliy does Government go back on the old systeT
that licences should be renew-ed every year; and mY honourable friend
who is a legal practitiOner of some sort would know that when licences have
to be rene#edihe legal practitioners are practically under the thumb of the
authority which reni*t the licence. This measure has contributed to the
io"r"ur."in the liberty, prestige b,nd independence of the legal practitioners.
have these
fi ine object, as I have-said,- is not fiscal it is not necesgary topossible
that
it
is
again,
Then,
period.
licences iisued only for a particular
people.
working
poor
other
anil.
ahrti,as
poor
these
to
keep
the object is simp[y
rn ntandis under tire thumb of some authority that may be nominated to'
issue licences. The Honourable Premier has just arrived and in one or
two sentences I would just tell him what I have been saying. I have moved
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for the deletion of t[ese word.s 'for such period] from subclause-(l)of clause6 bntllhavebeen giving groqnds in'support of my
q,mendment. I .believe that the measire is not ,fiscal and
iherefore th"e
o-bjec!.is no{ !,o'make money ;r
ilAe
reverues of the province. If
"di then there is no answ6r to it; and
the object is fiscal and raising of revenue
whatever we might say Government will certainly explore every avenue
to raise reyenue andthen the ah,rtdas must take out licence every year, and'
perhaps Government might lay ao*" i.rrt*otuions that licences might be
r-enev-ed every quarter. But I believe, in fact I assume and pr6sume,
that ths object of this me&sure only reform and not raising of monep Then,
is
again, I was going to say that if the object of the measure ir ihis, then
the ahrtian and other people working in lhe markets should always be looking
up to the authority for the renewal of their licences. Even then, of course]
the Government fiould not change its view ; and if that is. not the object
and no encroa6hmeht on the inde-pendence of the businessmen in the marke-ts 1s intended,'I'do not see any point really in keeping these words in the
sub-clause. once a'ihan takes but a licence he can ca-rry on his business
un,tilhis licence is forfeited on,grounds which are given inih. Bilr, i,.e.,if.ho
o{."_"a: agaihst any provision of law or acts in i manner not in keeping
with the provisions cjf ]i,w. should he be compelled to have his licenp6
renewed from time to time and pay a certain amiunt of money to tho Government for the renewal of his IicLnce ? It, may be Rs. 5 or Rs. 10. One
does not'know what it would be. Probably the amount wbuld vary from
market to market according to the size and the amount of business con:,
ducted in a market. But whatever that may be, r do not see any sense in
compelling these poor, people to have their lioencee renewed from time to
!ime. , I thereJore would , submit that these three words may be deleted
from tbB,sub-clause.
UIr. Speater : Clause und.er consideration, amendmbnt moved istlge amendment

That in sub-clause (l), line 3, the rvords ..for such period ,, be deleted.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North Eastern Towns, General
ItUq") : -f rise to rupport the amendment moved by -y honourablo,friend,
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang., The honourable mover has said enough;
rather more than enoqgh in support of his amendment. His argument,

to begin with,. wa$ ghat these three words are .unnebessary. I would like to,
go o-no step.filr0hel than my honourable friend and would say that these
words are not only unneccessary but that they,are also mischi-evous. The
implicatiqn of these wordE would be that the 'licenseo.would be at the mercy
of the Government and at the mercy of the offcials and the authority appointed py the Government to grint licences. We have had -r.ry.6itt..
experience of these officials and authorities.This is my main argument. The
o-the-q argumdat with respect to the charging of fees for getting every time
the ligence granted is also bad from the point of view of tne grower because the Government will realise and must understand that whateve'r is
paid by.the ahrtias is not paid out of his own pocket. It, is paid out of the
pockets of the growers. Therefore the fee s[ould be as [t[le as possible:
it should be mgrely nominai because on renew&l of his ]icence he sLaI have
to pay every time his'licencb fee. But apart from ihis there is the politi;
cal aspect. We have seen that when people have got to take sorye service
from the Government l'hen they have to go- b"for. th"e Government for getting
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[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
i certain licence,i oertein ooncession or'some other thing allowed under the
Jaw, that man is harassed by the Govemment on political grounds. Since
the present Government hai behaved disgracefully-in this matter I would
.not l-ike to arm the Government with such authority. Therefore, these words
,should be deleted. The other argument is this that when Government
-has got the authority to oancel the licence of a licensee at any time they
Ike lof course when it is proved that he is guilty of some corrypt practice,
I know that the Government is likely to abuse that power also, but granting that Government is going to be armed with that power of cancelling
th6 licence, when an ahrtia has been found to be guilty of corrupt, practice),
then *hy keep these words ? With these words, I support the amendment.
LaIa Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rurat) : I want t'o
put only one point before' this House. Whenever a licence is gauted for
a particular pirioa there oould be only one of the two objects in view:
.either the objeot will be that under the rule of law the person who has got,
the authority to grant a licence may not grant the licence. fhere may be
oertain rules of law under which the man who wants a licence may not have
the right to get the licence. Another objebt that can be in view is that the
objeciin granting periodical licence is to collect relrenue, to collect a certain
.amount of *ooey-every year, every two years or every three years. -So
far as I understand, in granting a periodical licence for a particular period
the object of the Government is not what I have stated. On the other
hantl the clause as framed. shows that everJr person who wants to get a
lioence will be entitled as of right to get the licence.

If really this is the object

of the law, as is clear from the clause, then
why licences should be granted for a partino
re&sons
in thst case there &re
cular period. This is not a fiscal measure,, the object is not to make money.
As there exists neither of these two objects therefore the amendment that
has been proposed by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang is eminently reasonable
and perfectly fair and should bo accepted.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander I{yat-Khan) : Sir, I did
:rot have the benefit of hearing the whole speech of my honourable friend
Dr. Narang. I only came at the fag-end of the speech. Ilis arguments
wero howeier reinforced by my honourable friend, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
.Dutt and a further support was given by the last speaker, which, rrYrfortulQtely, I have not been able to follow and which left the matter as it was
when Dr. Narang sat, down. Ilowever, that is neither here nor there.
The two points raised in opposition to this provision and in support of
this amendment aro (1) that this provision might be turned into a fiscal pro'
vision to make money, and (2) that there should be no periodioal licences.
Another point raised by Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was that whatever
fee is imposed it would, in the normal course of things, pess on to the grower
or the producer. I am prepared to concede that what he said wes very
near the truth, because mostly chargos are naturally passed on to the pro'
ducer. You cannot expeot a commission agent, if he is otherwise also restricted by various restriotions, not to p&ss on all those charges which may
be termed as weighman charges, eto. But he forgets that we are going
to lay down that tharges which these brokers or oommission agents would.
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go
be allowetl to levy would be prescribetl antl that they will aot be able to
the
or
the
as
fai
sympathv,
srower
;;y;;d ;hJli;"it. Therep-ie-,his
.so
prbduoer is concerned., I think, was soinewhat wasted, because when we
agent to
ffiloial ao*" init [mit, it would not be possible for e commission
do so
mayhe
but
the producer.at-least directln
;;r-ih;* oharges on to
and
in6ireotly
done
are
which
things
il&;fly. iU"i. *" r"r"ot^other
forget.
not
which one should
''-- With regard to the iain points raised by th9 honourablern< )ver of this
.a*en6ment "l"t -, point out'to him that tle object of .the.Governmeut is
aot to make this t o"oo. pnyi"g legislation. It-is not the intention of the
" rioh by ihil piovision in the Bill which is before us.
Government to grow
But at the seme"time I hopehe will agree with me that we must levy-at least
that it woultl mee-t-out'oflnocket expenses at least beo&uge,
;i;; t th. extent
-Goo.rr-.nt
is not a oharitabl-e society- nor. cen it afroril to
"U,-1L.
"fi"i
has to run thO administretion, it has also to ffnd
Ii
it
money.
throw away
it has also to see that the administy'tion of -a particu'
is
""t*;r;;itr"ii,i"a
lar measure does not impose burden on public as a wtrole Inless it so.
to
do
public
o1.the
provinoe
th6
of
absolutely necessery in the interest
is not a
I oag h;wever, asiure my honourable frienl that this measure
in tlis-provislon
n*J *""r*e. But ,t th""rn-. time our object in putting
be able to prescribe p fee whilh would cover all legitimate
6;l;t;;y
€xpenses cqnnected with the administration of the Aot'
The next argument is with regard to harassment. My lonourable friend's
to.r-tn"t tULG.or-s authoritf or the authority which-is appointed to- give
:tu"ir" Uobpo.r might p"i tt rt. p"6ple to horalrment, arp also I think mispl*oed
ior ihe simpli r&roo that we propose to make a provision
;;e
""f;p"dett
ot,legs automatically
iliU" r+r that these licences would be obtained more
qB
haye done in the
we
fee
of
amount
the
paying
*itfro"tl"y iormality on
If someboily
routine
matter.
a
merely
i'e
*6"t,4
Act.
it
Mo"eyf""airs
a licence
;;;-; in and pays his fee at the counter ancl sa_ys that he wants
16f,[ing-would
Act,
this
und"er
prescribed
t" tfi""r"ter or bye-laws
;;;.lt"g-hiI
frr* g"tU"g "u licencb. If there ar_e any other .di.ffioulties,
p;;";;t
.i*r,
my hon"ourabie friend, that we would try to meeb them when
"r*,rr"the rules *ith r"ga"d to the grant of these-licences and also with
we frame
to fees. My honoirable friend' will have noticed that t'here is a
means
".grra
*"i."q"""t amendrient where a maximum limit has been fixed, which
that in no case the fee vill go beyond that limit. I dare say that in certain
we have
€&ses even that limit -ry i'" con.sidered oppressive and, therefore,
to regualso
and
be
as
neecl
fees,
the
to
scale
g; p"*"rt latitude in this Bill
each'm,qndi
or
ca,se
of
each
nature
to
the
u".ording
grant
ti""*or
of
irl"iUo
,or each f,rade. Therefore, I hopJthat mv honourable friend will not press
his amendment.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Why make it' periodical ?
Pfemier : With regard to.period also I would submit that if my hon,ourable friend sees the next clause, there is a provision that.in the case of
a first ofrence the licence would not be renerred for a period not' exceed'
ing fZ months. But an amendment will bg-moved where,it is-said that,for
a Etst oflence the.lioenoe will be suspended for not more than 5 months and
for a subsequent oflence it will be iuspended for' not more than 9 months'
th.rctor., ,i f.n the poriod is concemed, I can a,ssure him that the period
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will be suoh as not to harass thene people or unnecessarily affect their business or put them to anv inconvenience. If you do not make it periorlical
you will have to pav higher fees and even the period would not be for less,
than one year in an)- case.
Mr. Speaker: The qirestion isThat in sub-clause (1), lino 3, the words'for euch period' stand part ofthe sub-clauso.
Aaes 64 ; Noes 30.

The Assmtbl,u dittid,ed

:

AYES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufii.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Abdul Have, The llonourable Mian. Muhammad Aslrraf, Chaudhri.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Muhammad tr'aiyaz Ali Khan, Napur).

wabzada.

Abdul Rahim, Chauhdri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhli.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik.
Amjacl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, ('haudhri.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, I{ian.
Ralwant Singh, Sar:dar.
Bhag'ivant Singh, Rai.

Muharnrnad }Iaya,t Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
I\Iuhaururad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Narvab Sir.
Muhar+mad Nurullah, Mian.
Iluhamrpad Saadat Ali Khan, Kharr
Sahib Khan.
I\{uhammad S}rafi AIi Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
I\{uhammad Yasin Kiran, Cha,udhri.
l{rilranirnacl }lusaf Khari, Khirn"

I\{ushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khau

Dasaundha Singh, Srirdar.
Faiz Muhammerrl, ShcLikh.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant

Bahadur Miun.
Muzaflar Khan, Kiran Bahaclur Na-

Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raju.
Fateh tr{uiiamnrad, }[ian.
Fazl Ali. I'Ilian Bah*clur Narrrrb

Nasir-ud-Dir r, Chaudlrli.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.

Chaudhri.

Fazal Ka,rim Bakhsh, IIian.
Ghazanfar

Ali Khan,

Raja.

Ghulam Mbhy-ud-Din, Mauivi.
Ghulam Samad, Khar,vaja.
Gopal Singh. (American), Sa,i:clar.
Gurbachan Singh, Srlrriar Sahib Sarclar.

Hans Raj, Bhagat.

Harnarn Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar

Ali Khan,I\1.

Jalal-ud-Din Amber,. Chaudhri.
K}lizar Hayat Kiian Ti'rvpna, Th"
Horrourable NiLwabzacla Major.
Kishan Das. Seth.

Nawab.

Naunihal Singh }lann, Lieuteuant
Sard ar.

Pir Muharnrnad, Khan Sahib

Chau-

dhri.

Rashida Latif Baji. 13egurrr.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir Williarn.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahili Chaudhri.
Shahadat I{han, I(han Sa,hib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, llrs. ,I. A.
Shah Narvaz Khan, Narvab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Siliander Hy:at-Khan. The Honour,

able [Iajor Sir.
Sultan iVlahnrood Flotiantr,, lliarr.
Sumer Siugh, Chau,ihri.

Tara Singh, SardtLr'.
Tikl<a Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar_
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NOES.

Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit. .,

Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Go[ut Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt; Chaucihri.

I

; Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
beg to

Lul Sinsh, Sardar.

Muham"mad Hassan, Chaudhri'

Mula Singh, Sardar'
Muni I-,aL Kalia, .Pandit'
Partab Singh, Sardar.
.Prem Singh, Mahant,.
B,aghbir Kaur, Shrimati'
R,ur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri'
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar'
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pan<tit'

Sita Ram,

I-.,ala.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar'
Sudarshan, Seth.

(Southern Towns, General, Urbart) (ard'u):

move-

words ' noi ex'
That in sub'clause (l), line 5, botween the word's ' fees' and ' as' the
ceeding Rs. 5

Section ti as

it

stands

p.M.

'be inserted.

in the Bill provittes that any p-'rson m,ay- ap.pl{
to the authority specified for a iicence' which shall

be grantecl on payment of such fees as may be prefixing
scribed. It means that the Government, retains to itself the power of Now'
licence'
aod prescribiug the ,;;;;; oi tt t.t payable fot obtaining a
"
i* tt ut a definite limit for the amount
amendmerri
-", ,illi.rt io torri.rgthis
adof the fee should b" fi*ed. Mo."o-r"r, the Government would be well
licence
the
for
fee
the
Bill.tliat
the
in
provide
viserl to clearl-v u"a *pr.in.olly
dould be charged in such form and on such conditions'
B

Ali Shah : Please, see amenclment No' 18'
amendment
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: UndoubteClv a notice of an
it would
but
Secretarv
Parliam.rtrty
bithe
b.#;;;
to this effect, has -iJ;rtt"iJ..,
which
ambunb
the
I would subrnii that
;; ;;;.*d i;;;r.
exorbitant
an
is
amendment
i, ;;;h;"i; u. pr"r*6J-rri, .""u". of .that
:is a fiscal
one. It is no torrgur-, ,".ret'now that the Bill under discussion impression
the
*Or*r* trtir.. tfr?" a retormative one. We were under
the poot:
that the Government hacl framed this Bill with a view t'o savin-g now it
Rut
ahrtias'
clever
the
srower from the malpractices and abuses of
the Bill is to replete t-he State exchequer
3..*-tfr^ai^In.
"U:."i'""a.rfyi"g
to its sufoet will' It is' therefore'
t.l:aicordirrg
oi
ur*r""i
fl;i"g
,"r
5t
Government may definitely
a[solutiy es"sential, ,i tlrij ""ry .iug","tfrut'the
-not prove irksome as well as burdenprescribe an amount which shtuld
is
some to the noor *frro-U..p"*' Mv object in moving this amendment'
exceed
to
allowed
6e
inr'irir; ;;"il;;"1^;f,"1i"J"""-t""-[no"ia in no case
fixing it at oue' two'
iit. r.- rr,. Ooo.t*L"i -oy have the cliscretion'of
the power to go behave
not
shoulcl
four or,at the *o.t?r--r"frus-but.it
.the
ministerialists on,
by
nauseant,
atl
repeatecl
t
r*
t.f,
ya;t"ifiri li;rii It
Sayed Amiad
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the floor of the House that the present Bill aims only at safeguarding the
interests of the €frower. But it goes without saying that this measure if

"and when enforced would prove a new source of income for the Government.

f

do admit that the Government itself is also going to move an amendment
to this effect but I may point out here that the amount of Rs. 10 proposed
therein is too much. There may be a selected few who are at present, making big fortunes in the domain of .trade aud commerce and thus can easily
.afford to pay that amount, but hundreds and thousands of petty dealers
would find it extremely difficulty to pay that big sum. This amendment
clearly shows that the Government is more particular about levying this
new kind of taxation on the maniliwalq,s rather than bringing about, any
reform or improvement in the working and management of the mand,is.
Furthermore, after the enactment of the Bill, several new mnnil,is will
be established in various parts of the province, with the result that many
new dealers would come in the field. So, a further increase in the number
.of dealers would mean a further increase in the public revenue. Thus
I am sure that this Bill in actual practice would certainly become a fiscol
measure. It is generally felt in the province that the Government has
brought forward this Bill with a definite purpose of repleting its exchequer.
If the Government is in right earnest it should try its best to remove all
such mis-apprehensions and doubts from the mind of the public at large.
W'ith these words, I commend my amendment for acceptance by the House.

ll/[r. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved.
5, betweon the words 'fees' and'os', the vordg 'noU
" be ineerted.
This amendment and the second part of amendment ?lt may be dis.
That in sub-clause (l), line
erceeding Rs. 5

,cussed together.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : The
that has been put forward by Pandit Shri Ram Sharma is
.exaotly the same as mine. I want to subject the rule making power of
,Government in the matter of fees to a maximum of Rs. 5. The reason is

*r,mendment

It a,ppears that a large number of persons will be required
t'o obtain licences. fn one rnarket area alone the number might go to
hundreds and perhaps in some towns to thousands. It is, therefore, neoessary that the lowest, possible limit should be fixed. It should also be taken
into consideration that all the dealers and commission agents do.not necessarily make fortunes. Though some of them may derive good incomes, a
very great majority of them will be making very small sums and some may
not be able even to ma,ke one rupee or even eight annas a day. Therefore,
they should not be subjected to unnecessary expense particularly in view
of the fact that it is the inherent right of every citizen to pursue any calling
or trade that he likes. That is one re&son why the amendment should be
accepted. Another reason is that the Government must understand that
€very pice that will be paid by the licensees either in the form of fees or in
.quite apparent.

tThat ot the end of eub-clause (l) of clauao 6, tho following be added

:-

'Provided further that auoh feee ehsU be nenely nominal ond shall be kept ae lor
possiblo.'

aB
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any other form must necessarily come out fr.rm the pockets of growe.rsI'may say that even the illegal gratffication that will be paid by the licensees'
must come out from the pockets of growers. (Hmr, he,ar.) The Honour'
able Premier is very solicitous of the interests of growers. He must under,ltand that whatever burdens are imposed irpon the dealers will eventually
fall on the shoulders of the growers for whom he has got a very tender
heart. If all this is going to be a burden on the growers then it follows that
the burden should be the least burden which the growers can bear. After
all, what are the objects undorlying this Bill ? To the best"of my understandi.g there can be only three objects in view. One is to grant immunitl'
to the growers from the malpractices ol t'he ahrtins or dealers.

Il[r. Spea[er : f request the honourable member not to tliscuss in
detail the objects of the Bill.
Lala Duni Chand 3 The object of the Bill is not to secrue revenue tr:'
the Government. It has been admitted in the course of the debate in this
House that this is not a fisoal measure. It is not intended to be a fiscal
measure. It is intended only: to grant certain lacfities to the growers. It
is intended to protect them against certain malpractices. It is further
intended to grant to them certain conveniences and certain facilities. These'
being the objects of this me&sure, I fail to understand why an unusually large sum should be fixed as the licence fee. A dealer or a trader
is a shrewd man. He will make all possible calculations before he undertakes the business. He vill see who is going to pay the money every Bix
months or eyery year or every two years. That money he must securs
from somewhere. He shall see all the difficulties to which he will be subjected. When he knows that the money has to come from somewhere,
being a shrewd man, he will get every pice that he will be requiied to pay
to the Government and'to the market committees, from others' pocketsI want to know whether this is the boon which is being conferred on the
growers ? My honourable friend, the Premier is .very anxious to safe-.
guard the interests of the growers. So he must see that the money that
he colleots for the market committees and other pnrposes does not come
from the growers. If that money is to oome from the gtowers it will
mean that the growers will not be able to get the market value. Ovor and
above the market value the grower sball have to pay, may be one or two pice
per maund in any case, but no'w'he shall have to pay something extra. He'
will not be able to get the exact market value. He shall get much less than
the market value. I leave it to the Honourable Premier to see whether this
is the blessing that he is going to confer upon the grower. So far as I under'
stand, trls lmplications of this Bill are that the burdens and the difficulties
of the growerJ will increase more and more. I hope in view of the submissions that I have made, I think they are understandable submissions-I do'
not think the llonourable Premier will find it difficult to understand theurhe will take them into consideration not because they come from me'

or from the Opposition but because they are for the benefit of the growers,
themselves. The Honourable Premier is suffering from a peculiar kind of
mentality. He thinks that anything that is said on behalf of the Opposition is said with ulterior motives. (Premier: No.) He thinks that every
thing that comes from this side has not got borm fides about it. I asgure him
as a member of the Oppogition thatiu &nyo&se, Bo far as this Bill is ooncerned'
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[L. Duni Chand.l
way arrd_t, havo it i, the
5". ot:""t is tb improve, it-in every possiblegrowers.
f understand that
the
to
beneficial
io* in"*t ich it will lie really
the maximunr
that
proposed
has
party
the
Unionist
of
o"u oi the members
matter
of
compromise
as
a
Even
Rs.
5.
propose
We
10.
Rs.
her
i". .n"..fa
i ini"t th. figoru Rs. s should be accepted. In that case he will be giving

licensees who will be required to take out
is not going to impose any heavy taxathe
all,
Government
after
that,
tn.*. If ttris amendment is accepted it will.be some ,consolation,

u" u*r"rr"re"to all the numerous

ii;";;"

lil" "po"
of the Govern.o-" irr"rrnce, to the numerous licensees that the gbjectwant
to charge a
they
that
only
but
them
**i i- not aftlr ail to trouble
any particular pcriod, but a

ha,ving the licence not for
for a considerable period. That consoldeny to the licensees' ..With these
;iil *y honourable friend should not
has
been proposed by Pandit Shri Ram
that
;;;e, i"-"pport, the amendrnent

,.rro"rUf" fee for

l,ormanent, licence or at le"ast one

Sharma.

: I am
Pr,emier (The Honourable }Iajor sir sitiander ll-vat-Khan) already
have
I
*e
to
controvert.
ior
utuia iir"." 1s'nothing very much
qiven assurance to tii. Hoot" that this is not a fiscal measure but
benefit of mlr friend, I-.,ala
.r*" ii-" I may make it clear for the
il th"-cr.r"a
that while lve do not
I
said
and I again repeat rvhat I said.
o""l
we do not rvant to be
time
same
at
the
;;; 6" treat it, as i fiscal-measure, of this Act. I!Iyhonourable friend,
administration
;;;i;;;tet for the
always say that they
Government
"Thjs
saicl,
Sharma
nu*
i;;dit'Sfrri
this particular case it is not a question
*r"i t" lap the zemindars, butis in
puttilg some more. money in their
merely
It
;iil;id lis zamindars.my
I have no such intention' I
ihat
friend
nockets". Let mo &ssure
of the Government but at
intention
not
the
is
that
that
clea,
ti"i ,"r4. it,
honourable friends that the proposiin. ru*. time let me impress upon my put
a considerable burden on the
might
ii*-*nirn he has put iorwarda'mount of burden being
certain
a
of
tlangel
grave
a
,r*i"arr.. There is
zamindars'
the
to
passed on

Dr.SirGokulChanilNatang3Ilaveyoupreparedanvestimateof
expenditurt'?

am coming to that'. My honourable.friend' I-'ala Duni
of people and thous.ands of people
Chr;d;ridA*t th"r" may b-e hunrlreds
on the basis of that verv arguand
point
the
I
concede
t';;;i";h"..
rea-$on that rve have firecl
very
;";; i ;; going to say that it ii for that
amaximum,areasonablemaximunr,whichrveconsidershorrlrltlotbe.ex.
we have to consider

Premier:

I

t\ut maximum'
-tg
fixed at five ru-pees, three rupees, trvo
be
sLould
fee
the
oi
Ilrrel
*"fr"tt * tfr"
on the factor
depend
-largely
rupees, four rupees or six rupees'-- It.would
nume'ical
the
i.e.,
out,
pointed
h-imself
ilffi;; ;o"oi.uUf " frienrl If we fix five rupees- as the level' rvestrength
rvill be
lfr" o*pfe in a market area'
sa.f.el,. and ir .vould not 5e
"f
expenses
administrarive
itre
1er_y
;;1"';"";;;;;
that limit. But, on rhe other
;ilr;;ry i;; th" Gor.rr*enr, to go beyo^nd
rupees it' would-mean au adriiat,five
;;"d";i;; find that b}' fixing
!h"j.uu
then naturally,. it would be
excheq-uer,
pro*vincial
[hu
ur,
;;;;i ;;p."diture
levying a higher fee so that there r,ay be
i;; ih" dovernment to oonsideroutside.That is why we have fixed the
u"ra"" on the tax-payer
ceeded

".

in any case, and subject-
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rraximum litnit, at ten rupees and.the amendment whieh is being put forrvard by the Governmenb benches.is to l[66 pgu"6. Jl;,olo:rs not mean that
we are gfiqg to charge a maximum fee of ten rup?efr. If is the maximum
belorr which we can fix t-h9 Jee- according to the eircumstances, of various
'mandi,towns; I do not think that.it is rrecessal,v fqr,;me tc further l*bil;
that point and I hope I have. made it q'uite eloar that there is no intention

of

charging any uneonscionable fee,if we can possibly reduce it.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Ldhore Division. General, Rurat) :
t"i"'*.

-which ha,ve not been
lrherg aro only orne or two point-s
-o,1"
.by
the Honourablo Prenrier. I aslced him rhether an estimate had been
prepared of the expenditure which bhe enforce'mont of thrs measure
is likelv to enl,arl. Obviou-sly_no e;trruate has so. far been pr:pare,l. -if
anr estrmate had been made, I am srrre the Premier who',ild have referrecl
to it- Then he E&ys, 'j We shall ctetermine the amount aceordinq to the
number o{ the-people who are,Iikely to apply for a licence.' rs any census
going- to be tahen of the people w_ho are going to apply fc.rr lit,ences heforo
a scale of licensing fees is fixed ? If that is not going to he done, tro* *oirta
they know what rncome it is going to bring ? Th..,1n can onlv fo.- u
"oreh
estima.te as to how many people there would bo ancl'before the+ krrow e-vtr,ctlv
how many peop,le have ac-tual\' applied, they should hLve fixea: iti"
19alc. They.will certainly fix a scale hefore they invite leople to:t"t.
lieences. Is it not that the fee is to be det
who aeruary apprr ror the ricences,
Premier is troubled over this matter. The questi<in is whother ten rupees is
not apparently a high fee and I agree vith the honourable geatleman on this
side that ten rupees even as a ma,ilmum is high and iupees five as a
uraximum is qurte reasonatle.'.If the gbject, ag&rn,.rs not io make monev
but umply to raise money jtrst to Teot th! expenditure, then it is not didcuii
to make an estimate
noy. {n.a rlace.like-Amritrar, Lahore or Lyal_
-eyen
markets,
arelig
th-ere
ylere
!rqr,
i! ig n9t difificult to make an estimate lnd
r think it would satisfy tbe people- if the_lower maximum in fixed and. not the
higher one. It has a moral value. It appeals to the imagination. rf
you fix ten rupees as maximum, people would say-

,t!:it}lg#i{:m1aT#Ii:

sl Jir 3t #l -t"t.-ri t,r /
Tt
{q not_clearly undentand that the maximum would be ten r.upees.
so,"yr think that it has a moral value if you fix the lower maximum instead
of the higher one.
Premier' : I can answer those two particular points which my honourable friends wants me to answer. one is with regard to the estimate. Wo
l.ave rrot made any estrmate of expendrture so tar. We cannot for the
{rrllle re&s-on that, we must know how much mqnoy.we are going to get by
fixing the fee at five rupees or two rupees. As r have said, unce *e do not
rvant to be out of pocket, the expendrture will be fitted in within the scalo
rvhich we 6x so that the income is inore or le.cs equal to the expenditure.
we will have to cut our_ coat according to the croth. Take, foi in.tance,
crne small rnandi. of chuharkana. rf we find tiat the income from thai
vnanili b; fixing the-fee at^--fivg-Tpees is going to be flve thou,sanct rupees,
the expendit-ure on th_e staff which the comrnittee or that body, which wili
administer th$t' vnanili will have to engage, will to confined io below five
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ihousand.-rupees. It must he within the soope of_five thousand rupees and
have, to be on the safe side, fixed a higher maximum than'
lhst is whv-we
'honourahle
foiend hag suggested. The pnnciple is the same.
wbat my
We heve taken the higher figure so as to meet the emergenay in case it is'
found necessary to ni the fee at five rupees so that we mey 1ot t9 be out of
pocket and we may not bring burden on the tax-payer outside. - My honourible friend will find that we will be able to achieve that object by fixrng the
fee at five or four rupees. Government will not go t6 the highest, limit' of
ten rupees merelv foi ttre sake of reachiug that limit, I made that quite

clear alread.y.
Dr. Sir Gohul chand Narang : If the Government, exceeds the expenditure, then ?
' Premier: Now nrv honourahle friend is asking too rnuoh. It the
income exceeds the expenditure, perhaps later on, when the fees are re-vised,
they could he loweredlo that extent. I am told that, in Rombay the licence
fee does not exceed fifty rupees' So, as compare'l with Bombay' our fee is
oue fifth of that fixed io that province. Dr. Sir Gokul Chen6 Narang gave
the instanoe of a blg lantlloril.
Diwan Chaman Lall : But the landlord does not pa}'.
Premier: when we oro agreed that the prinaiple is the same, I do not
think that we should qusEel over this matter. I have toltl my frientl that
the maximum will be edjusted according to the needs.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General Urban') (Urilu):
Sir, the Eonourable Premier has ssid that the Government has no intention
to make money hy introtlucing this measure. Our objection is that lot
of money will [o out of the pookets of the peg,ple- to - be aflecte4. by the
provisions of tfus BiI. The Government bas absolutely ignored this aspect
of the question.
Premier: The Government will make no charges; all the charges will
be made by the committees.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Honourable Premier has been pleased
to remark that the Governmcnt, bas no intention to make money. But the
fact of the matter ie that the market committees will serve os the propaganda
eomrnittees of the Uniontsts.
Il[r. SpeaLer : Party propaganda should. not he rliscussed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : As a matter of fact I was going to submit
'that five rupees would be a reasonable maximum to be fixecl for the purpose.
But the Treasury benches a,ssert' that the maxinrum will not necessarily be
charged and that R-o. 10 should not pinch anybody because this sum rs only
the ntaximrrui. If this is t'he position, why not fix the niaximum at Rs. 4O
or Rs. 100 ot one thousa,nd. rupees and say that none should feel uneasy
ahout it as it would be only the highest limit and not the one to he necessarily
levicd ? After all what is the difference between the vie;rr of the Treasury
benches and of our party ? They say that the limit should be Rs. 10 and.
vye say that it should be Hs. 5 only. We fear that if the allowances, commissiorrs, or other sums payable to the establishment of t'he marhet committees turn out to be more, the Government will levv a higher feos. It is
uith a view to reducing those expenditures that ne want to fix the limit at
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Bs.5 only so that Government may not incresse its expenititure,fur,this
behalf and thon s6f,, " What should.we do? We have to meet the adminietfia"
tive charges of the market committees and other necoss&ry oharges under
the Act." Govennment will never be preparod to sufler iny loss ip"this
conneetion and Iegitimately so. That is why we demantl that the maximum
be losqr so that the handn of -Government should he tied down so far as the

is conae.rred. IVe vant that the Governmont should ftx e
limit so tbat there mav be no ohjeotion eveD if the maximum &mouot
is oharged. We are afraid fhat the Goverument, will levy themaximum fee
sooner'or later;: Those in power often do things like thrt. It is in-order
to check this that I strongly press my amend.ment
Premier: f notice that my bonourable ftienalg oppogite are f,eelrogl
uDeasv at my rising to speak again. After all what is it that makes theiur
so restive ? I am simpl"v goiug to mention a few hard faots which have *
strong bearing on the point involved in our discussion. It is but fnir that
when they hava,levelled certain oriticism against us, they should also be
prerared to listen to the reply. They have just now expre*sod. this un
e.havitable view about our proposed market eommittees that they wiU bs
only propaga,nda committees of the Unionists and that the proposorl, f6e
of Rs. 10 is to be levied with a view to establish and run these so-called,
Ilnionist propaganda conrm:ttees. In this respect f want to point out that
the Bombay Governlqent have fixed fifty mpees, that is, five times the
agrount propoged tr;r this Goqernrnent. Does it mean thau the Bombay
Government will can'.r, on party propagauda flve timds as much as thi,
flnionist Govemment
expenditure
lower

lfir. Spealer :

Very kindty do not bring in party protrlaganda,
Sir,
the
Opposition have raised this point,
'Premier:
Again, in the Central Provinces tho fee iu question amounts to Rts. 100
if more pemons than one combine to work as brokers. Does it mean that the
Central Provinces Governnrent will earr"v on party propaganda ten timds
as nuch as the t'lnionists who have fixetl the teo at Rs. 10 only ? (A'!t
honaurable member Jrom the Oppasilion: It was not tho Congress p"ity
tbat introduced the measure.)

Khan Bahadur MiinMurhtaq Ahmad

discontinued it

.

Gurmani: Then havo

they

?

Mf; Spoaker,r Question isTha,t tr suboloure (f ), Uno 6, ' bety€cm the vot&." fee "
i 'f not eloooqiry Bs.6 " bo iusert€d.
.Tlu-fi,otirytl uos list.
Chaudhri Tikka Ram:

I

Tha motion.was

' l[r, Spoahr:

i0

? bo iDsorted.

foeg

"

ae

t', the word*

and " astl, the rords "

,d"d.
We-nom come

t'

to Bove-

heg

That in rub-olouce (l), lile F; betwcon tho words "
eroeoding Rs.

&Ed

to a,mendmeut No., 21.

I

rpt

think.l6 i*

out of ordnq as the member willfind, if he refors to Clause 27 (2) (adiil of' the
BiU thst thisrsubjeot is,dealt witlrr there and$hatrhin sbiss6 oan.be aehievetl
by tbc nmcndment o[ :that item,ol' tbat sub-olouso.
,

,
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, . Ghaudhri Krishna Gopal Dqtt 1 There are two parts of t,he amend.
In"rri"tii;*.;;d-pil L#.rto"ay teen votetl upon' and I aur retorring
to the first Part.
Shah : That is out of order'
, Sayed Amiad AliLall
ty-- honourable friend not' to lay
: Mtr'y I
. Diwan Chaman b"i io
"t\
Honourable $peater that in his
the
irtor*
d"rftili;Ti*;Jf
;pi"i* it is out of orrler ?
.

is promoted
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Rut he
urrfer Clause S any person m&I
S-pea}:-er'
S"v"d Lmial4U Shah i !Ir'
do
qnnlv to the authorifi-r;;fr"d and undei this authority specified we
honourable
my
by
wanted
is
,::fi# ,#;;;;;ffi"Jfo, whom exempriong (2) nill finil stated therehe
to clause
friend frour sialkot. iirr" *iu turn

in-

the duty
., - Government
'- make in this behaU it shall bemeas'rer.'
tho
^^-^-*^-+ mav
[c6nces to brokers, weighmon,
6ir6"
-1or
-"rii'"?*ii#;
on their occupation in that market
snrrsvors ;:":d #;h;;;;n
"or"yirg
stcfficences.''
li"liiJttl""ew' suepend or cancol

.,Subiect to eucn rules
-

a^s

of rhe

:H{:#tH:1"'j:':lljn:iilTfr :':.T:llt,l',,\ffi,*hi]:1trt:""*q[$
at this Place'
he the
- specified maY rrecessarilv
IXwan Chaman LatI: The-authonty
j,mp
to the
friend
my
h6nourable
does
Ho*
market committee ;;'
that the authoritY*""t"tio"
-"--J"r"aA-i.iAlishah:
rf the spocified authority isnot the market
committee, then

?

then.it means that the Ilonourable
Diwan Chaman Lall: Trne,^
After-all he is going to work this Aot autl
Minister iu charge-rs-Jr*oti".

ittrewant,snpu,t,.,l*p'*i'io."ghichrelerstoaspeeifieilautbority,that
9 is the.narket oommittee ant[ it must be the
;p;;ifi;[;tuirity ii rt*.'tiro
it t"ia in section 9 that the market committee shall
msrket comnlrfiee.
,issueliconc.rtn*"t"-ho"tt*u"andyousaytbatthespecifietlauthority
warehou,semen.

,:ffihil;il

right to issue the licenee to

mention here the pavment
. You
Chaudhri KrishnaGopqlpu*3ero.,
shoultl be exempted.

ot
--*r".'fi.iil"a G;Jtd;eighmen,
: There is another objection which thc
Dr. Sir Golul chand Narqls
of o-r6er"has ignoretl *{ + is this' Clause 9
Uoou-*utii-o.,;"r ot-tiUilfolt,
O] It r:omes after clause 6 antl be caunot shut out
ffi;;;...a" torfr"t.
6 bv somet'hing that mav come in alause I or
IIy ,--"ir*o;t ;il;*;
ignoring the principles of statute'making.
may not come rn. rr" i* ,"ti.,[,ty
Premier: It will come there'
Naron-g: That is not what he said' IIe has
;;. Sir Gokul Chand *t"t
t'[a! t'[e amend'ment caunot be considered
rriruii piilt oiotaotini"u
if il is. out of ordera
;Hii;"t"rh;Ja u. iJ.a out on teehnical s"olnal
-a
;
.t''j;iu";;:fly;s;"*'ll;:'r*t#":H;""H*?!:,t1,:.xt;-#f,
praotical point of view' I
tqlkrng- from
ot .o*t',

ffi;fi;"liy p,ireiy"oa
""-t,point olview. So that on thet ground aleo
n i.S*
am talking trom
ortler'
'ffi;;il;i or{er-is a'bsolutely out of
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I

througb you request m.v honuutqhle friend, Chau,lhri
it would be more appropt'rato if he. moves it to
,'clauso 9. I think he might defer his amendrqent. Here of eoruse my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Ira,ll, as.usual, was sornewha,t impetuo[s in acousing the Minister concerned of insanity for the mere r€ason that ths words
epecifietl euthority may meaq something besirles a rnarket compittee. Il he
.had read the Bill oarefully he would have found that there can bo.an auttrority quite'distinct from the market eommittee. So I think his epithet
was not well thought out or rrell deserverl.
Mqy

'lGishna Gnpal Dutt that

DiwanChaman Ldl: I do not doubt the fact that thero may be
tnother authority coutemplated. In fact it.is oontemplated that there may
be also anotber authonty; but as far as this particular class is eoucerned.
s€ction 9 makes it perfectly clear that tho specifieil authority shall be the
urarket committee. Therefore, it cannot bo any other authority specified.
under the rule.: that woultl bo contravening the Act itself.
Il[r. Spedkei: The question' is whether this proviso should be eonsidered at this stago or in connection with clause 9 or clause 97, mb-clause
(2), iteru (mtr,).

Premier: I woultl suggest to my honourahle friend that it

should. be

Lall:

Mr. $peaker, it would,be better as you pointed.
clauso 27 because clause 2? contemplates the
condition unrler which a licence may bo issrled. Eere my honourable frien{
.is'trying to avoid tbe necessity of having to pay the licenee fee.
Chaudhri trkichna Gopal Dutt: We want to make it sta{,utory
that th,e weighmen, etc., shall be exempted from the payment of such fees.
Premier: Lret it be discussed now and Enish with it.
' ll[r. 'Spea]er : If that is the sense of the House, the honourable member
may move it.
G:haurlhri Krichna Gopal Duu (North'Eastsrn Towns, General,
Urban) : I beg to moveThat ot the enil ofeub-clause (l) ol clouso 6,the following be addod:-

Diwan Chaman

out quite rightly to refer to

!t Providod that weighmeu, moa€urors, snrveyoro, warehousemsn and othor moniol
workme, as may bo prescribed, ehall not bo chargetl any such foos."

I

do not

rant to make.a lengthy speeah in favour of my amend.ment.

Muob has been said about tbe fact that these fees will ccme out of the pocket
ol the growersi but here l,here is another point. I)o vou.know, Sir, vho
these weighmen and measurers, etc., &re ? If you know them you rvill agree
with me that they are the last porsons in the world who should eYer be taxoC

.at

all.

Ihey are very poor.

day. I think it

I do not l,hink they earn more than four to

would be *gainst the principle of taxation of
any sobool of thought that these people should be taxed. After all it may
not be a fiscal me&sure hut the ver.v fact that, the poor fellow shall have to
pay Bs, 5, Rs.6 or Rs. 10 means that,so far as he is eoncerned he is paying
it as a tax ol e fine by way of purushment fordoing lus legir,imate businees. Wt
may diffet on tle poiqt.se to.what the apqun! of fee shorrld be so far as other
oh,itias and liceneees &re conoerned ; but do far as these poor people are bon'
aerned this Government which professes to be t'ho frienil of tho pocr should
eight annas a

oZ

:
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lCh. Krishnq Gopal Dutt.l
Lave been the last Governme.nt, if their professions,were true, to tax these'1
people and to ask for fees from thesp poorpecple. The Hon:urable Premier.
i"r 1"rt'now very anxious to quote frgnr tho Bomhay or the^Berar Act in
favoir of tbe'fact that they har'.e go! higher rates of fees so far as licences
are concerned. I-;et nrg point out tc-r bim that under the Ber:ar Act in the
Centra,l Provinces there is no fee for u:eighmen or measurers' It' is clearly
laid down in the rules that weighmen shall not have to pa.Y any fee and they
sball be granted these hcenccs absolutely_ gratis. I g,ive this very correct
analogy and in the name of this analogy I appeal to (lovernment to aocept
this amendment.
Mr. SpeaLer : Clause under eonsideration, amendment moved

ts';

That at'the end ofsub.clpuee

(l)

of clause 6, the following be a'dded:-

., provided that, weighmen, measuners, auryeyora, warehousemen and other meniall
workers, as miy be preacribe{, shaU not be chargod any such fees'i'

Parliamentaty secretary (chaudhri Tikha Ram) (.urrlu): sir, I
rvould like to say a word with regard to the amendnrent now hefore the
Eouse. Ir BomLay a fee of five rupees is levied 'pon weighmen. Ilere in
tbis Bill a ruaximum fee of ten rupees is proposed. To say that it would
be a burrlen upon t6e weighmon is a nratter of opinion. Most of them are
as well, Ir,. would not be jusl, to -mahe an exhrbkers anil s[opkeeaers
hand it r-ould be better to levy some fee:
On the other
The scales of fees to be charged from them would he according to
their respechivo lrositions

ceof,ion

in their cise.

oo'thu*.

Diwan chaman Lall (East Pqnjab, Non-union Labour) : I would be
verv $'ateful if my honourable friend opposite rvould pay proper regard to
the'e#ect of this measure on the various classes. I cannot, helievo that it
can be the intention qf my honoUrable fnends opposite to impose what rs
tantamount to a poll tax upon the labouring classes. By imposing a licenee

fee on warehousemen, weighmen and others who are descrrbed, very_wrongly
thrnk by my honourable friend as menial workers'-'a word that f detest:
it ogeht tb be ne.ver used--I cannot think that my honourable friend desires
tbat particular class of workers or fl1at he is intending to impose a
to
The only argunoll tax on the particular class of worke,rs. On what plea
Secreta.ry
raised is that
the
Parliamentary
friend,
my
honourable
that
foent
in some case; these weighmeu may he brokers. I did not hear of any sllch

I

t#

,

?

&r{ument advanced in justification of his opposition to this ameudment
prEsented by my honourable friend. He said these weighmen may also
f,e brohers ; hut, surely it my honoulahle friend, the Parliamentary Secretary
who rs in charge of thig measure hhs looked info this Bill,carefully anrl studied
it he should know that if he rs a broker he will pav l;he fee no matter even'
if he is acting as'weighman or a warehoruemao. But if be trelongs solel;r
to ttrat pa*icular class of workers who are describetl hy my honourable triend I
as meni-a,l workers, if he is only that, I fail to see what right my honourable
Iriend hd,s got to tax a, class of people who barely ea,In a srrbsistence wage.
I a,m prepaied to give way to.,nry honourable friend.
Co.'-oahri Titrka Rad : fF.," Vqta'fpenial" does not occur a,nyvhe(e'
in the Aot. ' " '

u
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Chrnan Lall : Nq I eatriq it f,oes not. I uiatle.rt perfectly
- Diwen
*olear
that my [gnourable lrientl has nob useil it. Ihat is 4ot.my p[arge
against him. My oharge is a worse charge. My honourablp frieud ovir
there wishes to rob these partieular ryorke* of th-eir livelihood, people who
.are unable to meet their'ordina,ry e:cpepqes. My honourafte iriona ouly
knows the f*ot and yet he undor the guiso of this me&sure is prepared to tai
these people and to impose a poll tax upon them and a tax on their profession.
Whet right or justification has he in doing so ? If he is so harfl-up for money,
let hrm coure forward aud tax the Honourable Ministers, who are tlrawing
Rs. 4,000 a month. What right has he to tax these poor labourers who ari
eaanning 4 airnuc a, dav tnder the guine of this legrsla,tion ? I do submit,
..aftor ilue ccinsitleration, that m.y honouiahle ftieuil ririli be *ell advrsed not
to oppose ths amondment moved by *y honourable frientl behintl me.
Lala Sita Ram (Trade Union, I.rabour) lArdu): My respectful subis that the amendment now befotrq the rlouse is highly important as
well as useful and the Governurent should have uo objection whatsoever in
aoaepting it. It has been often remarketl by the party in potfer that its ob.
ject in introilucing this Bill is to remove the poverty of the growefir as well
as of othpr poor people who are engageil ip bUsiness and to bfrrg to an eni[
mrJpm.sfissg and abuses ollegetl to be.rosorteit to by the midrlleman. I tlo
uot believe that tbe me&sure uoder discrrssion caa over bring any benett,
immediate or remote, to the grower, or to help in any mg,nuer, either in
,putting a stop to, or red,ucrng tho malpractices so strongly uigeit by the
houourable members opposite. On the offer hand, as it has heen often
'repeated, this Bill, in no small measr1re, will aggravate the diffiCulties of the
poor, besides raising the costs of productiou. Aud this clearly forms one
of t'he manv instauces in support of my conterrtion. Does the imposition
of bhis new tax by way of licenee fee, red.uce l,he poverty of the poorl or €x.
hibit the utter callousness of the Government whieh thus addos to the alreatly

, urigsion

.,orushing burden of the poor labourer ?

No body can deny that the atrerege daily income of a labourer working
mamilis is stxrething lihe 4 $nag p61 dny. Is it not just or equitable
to exempt these poor people from the ifiposititrn of this new tax ? The
refusal t'o acoept this eiraple amendment in the interest of t6o poor will show
-that the sympathy of the party in power for the poor is only lip sympathy
and nothing more.
I1ilr. Speaker: Tle honourable membei is repeating the argumente
that have already been advanced..
LaIa Sita Ram : Foc;ts are fa,ots, and no one (1au help puttiing forward
fttcts in support of the emendment with the same object. Anyhow
patent
.
I bow to your ruling and leave it heie.
, Permit me to ad.vanee an altogether uoiv arguntent in strpp'ort of
this amendment. The other day the Honourable Member in charge of the
'Brll was pleasotl to remark that werghman, with a flourish of his h'rtiird, dot*l
great havoc with the eommodity and thereby makes big fortunes. It is
deeply tleplored that +,he,Honourable Minieter coultl see-his hands irlone,
and ignore with indifference the rest. If he hatt scrutinizeil with cars aiial
s.ymdthy for him, he might have furthor beheld his utterly pitiable eoiili'tion at the time and the atmosphere in which he works. His dirty elothes,

it
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the irksonre job,he doed, for'a paltr.v retunr eanuot but

, excife Sympathy of any one havi"g the _gootl o{ thq man at heart. IIe is
' unmiutliut'ot tfie consequences, and'the havoc that is eaused to his health.
, If his lungs arq examined by X.-Bay the result will painfully tell the tate df

'

what an iueome of 4 annas a day means to this unlortunate man'
Mr. Speaker: II'he honourable member is not relevant'

Lela Sita Ram : What I want ts ttrive at is that the labourers usually
earn 4 anu'as a da.v mith the sweat of therr brows. If tbey were mad6 to
pBy any licence fee, it r ould hit hard upon !hem-. They cannot aflord to
orry amount howsoe.ver small out of their paltry.in_come. With these
lrit
'vords, i whole-fteartedly support the amendment noi before the llouse.
Dr. Sir Gokul chanrl Narang (west Irahore Division, General,
Bural) : This ameudment, would not become necessely if. the select cgm'
mittee had not made the Bill rvorso again by the introduction of somethinS.
nen-, as would appear lrom its report. You will see that in clause 4, as it
ihere'tvas uo provision that brokers, weighmen, measurers,
stoott originally,
-warelrouserue,r
shatl be required -to take out lieences. All
*ur.,"yo"i' or
that Jlause 4, as it stood before it went to the select eommittee, says is tbat
from the date oI issue of such notification no one will be allowed to set up
a m+rket $ithout a licence. This rs all that was said. These poor labourers
were brought in l-,y the select committee. !!at Ya1y.hy I saiil that the
, select eouimittee hae been playing havoc with this BilI at ev,ery step by
6a,l(ing it rrorse and vorsc-and more and more stringeut. You will see,
that iiclause 9, suh-olause (B), these poor people have been brought in with. in the purview of this measufe. If theyrvere uot there, as I have said, no'
, questrtin of such an arnendment rvould have arisen. Now clause 9, sub'
clause ($) says.. No broker, weighman, me&surer, surveyor or warehouseman shall, unless
'ty U&o"",
on his occufution in a notifiod market area"'

-

"roy
"it"a
Here v'e fintl in sub'clause (1) of clause 6 as follows

.

"

duly autho.

:-

may apply to the aubhoriry opeoified.for a licence whichshallbo gra'nted'
Any
- " person
ior euch p6rldd, in such form, on su"h conditioue and on payment of euch foos
aa maY be Preseribed'"

cc.nstrued to mean that, " on,payment of such
may ulea,n no fee, because iee nrust he there and they c6[nnot say
fees
.. zero fee],, That v-ould nrean rvithout licence. so " on palment of such
fees-,; would mean some fee. I would submit that considerurg the poverty
g,
of tho class enunrerated in srrll-clause (3) of cla,use and in this amend,ment,
II-t4.y ate bhala tnanas
theur.
licence fee shoultl he charged Irom
i"uliy

.I

am sure.it cannot,

"

he

p.o{I","opeople who oan be trusted, no

licence should be issued

to them.

thet these
W" rUdf ce*ainly
u* rncluced anrong those who are requited to take out
people shotrld
speaking subject to correction. I shoultl like to hear vhal
.touiqgs. I am"6t
the representativd of the Governruertt has to say on this pornt'
oppose sub-clause (3) yhen we come to ulause 9

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural) :
.Tfre iaUouring classes whicir are going to be taxed bylhis fee are ruoltli
to eke out theit
able
not
who
are
kisani
and
people
nnonddarural
in these
It is uot the ahrlias'
subsistence from the ioto:*" they get from the

land'
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who will pe,v from their pocket.g but

70!

it will be paiit by. poqf kisaus:w,fu ear,n
I! is for thBse,reaeonsthet

'emall wqged aad who,oannot support,big fa,r.rilies:

this amendneni bas been moved so thet,poor,closdes who oome,to the;rwnilil
and markets to earn their livelihootl should uot be taxed. Moteo,ver, it
appearB .that taxing of ' suc\ people is beyontl the eoope of this Bill.. [he

" A Bill to povide for the bettor

regulotion of the purohase a,nd gale of agricultural

,' . ir'
Aod these people are not in any wey concerneil either with the purohese
or vith the sale, strictly speaking, but they a.re only persons who are
e,mployed by either sollers or bu;zers for doing some of the things that are
to be done in that courection. So, it is giving a very wide interpretation
produoo......"

to be taxed.
I
Ilflr. SpcaLcr : TVhat, is the honourable memher's point ?
Paadit Muni LaI Kalia: There are two points. Tho first point is
that these labouring classes come from rural areas and most of t-hem are
poor kisans and the second point is that t'hese people do,not strictly come
within the ambit of this Bill hecause they are neither directly coneerned
with the purehase nor with the sale of agricultural produce, hut they are
only p'ersons ivho arc employed for doing some of the things that are couneet'
ed witb transactions in markets. For these reasons I submit that it will
be a great hardship if they are also inclrrderl there and the Government
benches should not oppose this amendment, merely for the sake of opPrlt

to the Bill rf such

persorrB are algo

i

ing it.
Shaikh Karamat AIi (Nankana Sahib, Muhammadan, Bural) : I
admire the oloqueuce and, skill with which my frieuds opposite have tried
to minimise the importance of the weighman. Those of us who have got
sorhe oxperienoe of the markets will bear me out that, this weighman is one
of those shrewd and astute labourers who cause a very
4 P'u'
groat damage to the zamindars coming to t'he markets
to sell their commodities. My friends have tried to show that he is a mere
petty laboruer and. earns very little . I appreciate the spirit in which they
Lave classeal him as a respectablo tribe of labourer rather than a menial.
In fact he is a labourer btt a labourer of highly mischievous tradition. I
should call him as a henchman of tho class of peoplo known as brokers or
ohrtdas. He has a great, influence and he does everything in such a crooked
uianner that a poor and simple rugtic can hordly detoct the mischief. My
honourable friend opposite tried to show with the flourish of his hand,
that he was eking oul tris baro subsistence by merely a move of his hanils.
(Interruptti,on) I igree with my friend that muah oI the mischief which has
been wr:oughi Uy this woighman is due to the encoruagement gven ty llu
broker, Uut ttrat ie, no eatisfaction for the zaminilars whoge interests suffer
an untold loss at his hands. TVith your permission I want to show to my
friends that they are either skipping over this matter for they are not prepared
to confiont the actual reality-as it does exiet outsido in markets or they do
not know it. They shoulil pleatt their iporance and. remain guiet,
and if tbey do not pleid. ignorance, then I should tell them that this wgighmal
gets doubie charges. Eigets his fee in cash for the work done by him^ant
.ilso.remuneration in kind for the same work, TVhen the chiqf actor of the
,stage of markots gets up antl begins the tlistribution of the commodity
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ghail& Karomat AIi.1
Uy niodtute a,rrd. ttolefuls his ohanse sf making m919y
t +iiiiltt",e "iusias ane for this pimering in weight he gets a share at the
hands of the aMdo.
Dr. Sir Gotul Chanil Narms : Eow much does he earn per ttay ?
twelve annos
shail[ Karamat AIi : very likely he makes about
a
share
of any other
given
or
wheat
is
he
that
*a;ver
."rh
or ofrffi. i"
commoltity that is weigbetl by him.
' A ryoice : How'muah property have they mad'e ?
plea is
sheilh Karamat AIi : Furtler, I!fr. Speaker, ryy frienils'
against
made
insinuation
the
well
soe
thatEE not an om"ial. I can
has
who
an-ybotly
that
nust
submit
but
I
some of the Govemment officials
a
like
simple-mind.ed.^man
on
&
influenoe
his
some chance of exercising
an
official'
steppt{ inJo the shoes of
il;; [.fi"itely be "au".d. to haveworking
in lhe 'n&nilis worse than those
who are
i s.h$ild call those persons
folk. But
morey
;da;G rn their wafs of extorting
!ro4 tle simple village and'
simple
ignorant
absolutely
is
who
man
a
of
kt ;r eraurine th6 case
away ata distance
sit
askealto
is
he
themnnitd
goes
to
ashe
*i"aaa-ei*on
from tho cart full of things that he has brought
ffi|ft ;hrp r.a urn"*way
him, with swee-t to:rques sa)r.ing
t"TUr **ii, anat these people
-aftsrsuround.
anil do l-us-t-ige to him. But
interest
his
loih
iLi iu"y ar.e going to
a cartful of load of about 40
hrougbt
has
if
he
ir
that
nipu"i
*fru-t r""ify-t
36 maunds or in some cases
35
or
maund.s i, *rigLt, it is reduced to 32 or
malpractieesof these men
the
to
all
due
This
is
f"-r tban"80'maunds.
confined themsslves
merely
haiL
people
"r""
these
If
weighmen.
k;-"*" as
point
th^at there woultl
the
conoetle
il9
I
for
weighing;
petty
cf,arge
i" irrx
facts are othsr'
the
but
for"imposingi"yl"qh_-fqe on them
i. "" "i..#ity
House with
this
in
brought
hasbeen
p;il;u"uy
eill
I mri."e tiat inis
;;.
their comand
weighmen.
by
to
resorted
u ,iu* io ,.*orl the malpractices
on
the other
point.raised
second
The
others.
measurers'and.
the
ratles like
namoly, Rs. 10.
section,
in
the
presoibetl
fee
maximum
the
to
relates
side
ihey shoulil know that Rs. 10 is merely the maximum'

J.th;r^i"Urn

:

This point has already been d.iscussed anc]- finished.
beon
$haikh Karamat Ali; I would say that the 'iveighman, as has
not
an
o-rdinary
is,
man,
poor&
such
is
not
fri*A*
a"r".if"f iy;;
"pposite,
quite a big a_nd
man and is not a man who getr only a few annai a d.a.r, but
comes
from outsid'e
who
substantial fellow as compa"red *ittt the zamind.ar
These poor
people'
these,
to
entrusted
be
with his own oornmottities to
the zamiu'
IIost
of
per
head..
per
dayannas
four
even
get
uu*i"t*t, do not
them and
merely.rags_on
vho-have
thoJe
are
rnand,,ts
th"ese
g;
to
*h"
;;;
weigtrmen
rribh
the
themselves
Iack -.uris even to favourably compare
loto **t" more than what actu"ally these peopfe get ggt of the,sale of their

Mr. Speaker

the financial condition of the zaminda,r
who is considered to be a petty
i*tor:t""", I should say that there isno corrparison betweenthese two pe,lsons,
yo?lT is mostly_ d,*e to
*a ,U the mischi.i th*t is being wrought * should
bt accopted..
sucfr-end.ment
oo
fherefore,
il;;;igh*;".
q..tq") (urilu):
General,
Towns,
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar (North-westenn
and
is lost in the
ecstacy
to
takes
a
man
Sir, I-il-ave,it*fr*ra--it"f

If

*ir"f"-"r--"aity.
"ompaie
tfe weighman,
*itU tU. financiai conttilion of
you

-"ny
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of the hard facts and thus in-

dulges
--'tl&.in irresponsible talks.

Sp"ai.r 3 I request the honourable member not to be personal
Dr. Sir GoLul chand Narang: IIe is only making a genoral t'edark.

Ee is not referring to any pmtlculsT persou.
, tals BhiE sen sachar : sir, I was saying that .while sitting in
this august Ilouse it is incumbent on us all to feel our responsrbitrty.
The objeot in moving this amendmeut is that a p€rson who eams 8'
10 oi 12 ,r*"*, * a*y *froUf, te exempted, from the imposition o{ this 'penalty'.
The Govemment is requested. to 4esist from extorting the la,it pgn_ny
out olthe pocket of thost who flntl it extremely impossibleto lieep their botly
and soui together. It is no argument at all tirat every villager.is necessarily
tov,nsman is rich and rolling in wealtha poor arrd iennyles* person,
"rrot
'What
"rrury
"old
fintl any sense in it' I may point
a wo-nderiul to'sic it is. I tlo
not
shut its eyes to the,se important
out to the Governm"it ttrut it should
part
would do great harm to its
its
on
attitud.e
thie
mattert, otherwise
-it
gee; that the Government is tletermined to ha,rass the
*prt-ii"".
*-buo people. we havo no objeotion to_your oustiug a diehonegt weighmaa
altoget'her'trom the business. But why d6 you propos6 to. take out something
frod the pocket of an iionest weighman and. tt os make his work iurpossible ?
My honoulabb friend, St uip, Kiramat Ali has referred. to a poor zamiudar
wf,o hardly makes four annas a day aud. goes- about half-naked. But *'ho
is not will'lng to have *"..y ot .r.h u m-ao ? Our symp-athies are all for
him. Yfe wish that you had. done something paterial to relieve his distress;'
Bot who cares ? T[re Government is busri fintting money to run it's top'
heavy administration. Hori. e,rn it be orpectetl to. provide for the naked
a"a ine po", ? f'ortt.t, the question is : \rhether it is only in the villages
that pov'erty is to be found. boes the poverty of *: people disappear ae
if by^a miricfe ut too, as they set foot in a city' There are PQor People
i"
tt *"tt as in towns. Thgy doserve bur symaathies alike' But
the"iff*g".
Honourable Minisiels seem to bi busS' raising misleading slogans. in
ttro very ai*osphere ^of the. country'ide'
-"a
tU"
"n*g"t
""*--i"ating
They haie no time to attend to"these *uituts. I am of the opinion that the
Gov'ernment may glatlly tax the rich as much as_they like. ?eople like 31
and rr,y honourlbje friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Cliand Naraug who are earntng
are sitting on those benclies ryy -b.". taxed'
thousand,s as also th;;;;
should bear rn
I, for one, sh&ll rai6e no objection. But the Government
as muoh in
exist
people
poor
of
class
tho
inat
,oi"a tU" all-importantlact
towas as in villales. ft tili gor.rnment is n-ot frrepared to accept the amend'
meilt moved. by ily lronoor*Ut" fiien4 here, I sUatt ts constrained to conclude
that it is desirous of harassing the people living in the towns' It wants to
establieb a sort of control o.r.. ih*rr, and-intends to carry through this measure
by the force of numbers at its back.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North'Eastern -TownE' Geueral'
UrUan)l- i u*,orpiii"a-J[JU" uttitude taken]f tt" Parliape-nlary Seo'
,*"ryio*u1ds tnis amename"i. 6 fact when l_gave not'ice.of this amend'po.-t
ment I believe{ that the Government would 1eadily
-beaccept it' Sy
out
a
take
to
made
not
should
weighmen.
; p*;; l; not thai ihese
Ka,ramat
S]luikh
friend,
my
by
de[vered
part,
oitne
sp.r'.n
major
h;;;: A
AIi, *ho, I am-sody to note, is not now in his seat, was rather irrelevant'
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{Chauilhri Krighna Gopal Dutt.l
h. *a*ittua that they wer" podr people, but at the same time hc complained
tftt t[iy *.r. guitt]' ot malpradtices. I may- say-that I ar, at ons with
the Gov6rnment-in holdine that malpractices shoulil be etoppod. But here
ihe question is not whet[er or not woighmen .are guilty of malpra-ctices.
The queelion is whother tho woighmen's-finanoial position warranted such'
an adount of tee ior licence as hae been presc.ribe d. in this olause. I may point
out to the Honourable Premier antl the Parliamantary Secretary that under
the Bombay Bules weighmen havo tq pa-y goly-nt. 5- as licenc.e fee. I uray
also romind them that I B.tar there is absolutely no fee prescribed for them.
Again, the Parliamentary Secretary quoted the Rombay Bules' - Y"y- f
,.illod him of the groat hisparity that existe betweeu the fee paitl by_the
brokor (Rs. 20) antl'that paia ty the weighmen in Bombay (Bs. 5[. . Then
again, you wili have also- to take into account tho economic condition of
tf,e rveighmen in Bombay and here. Further these rules were framed many
a Government which was out to'
1,,rors o[o by an irresponsible Governmont,
That was the main charge
people
white.
the
bleed
iq,,*.r"'th" people, t-o
aga,inst that'Goiernment. Now we have autorc.omy in the- provinces and we
wint reSponsibility at the centre in order to have control over our purs-€.
At that timr, *" l*d not got that control. Even then, the irresponsihle
Government maclq a cliffeience between the fee to be paitl by the broker
and that to be paid by the rveighman.
Finally, I rvoukl say onc t}:ing to the. Ilonourable Premier. He must
roalise anci'picture to himself the currents of history in other countries'
He should. r6alise that it is a dangerous pastime to touch the poor m?B'!
pockot. He must also realise th;t aU those -govornments which hatl
in. uoai.ity to touch the poor m&n's p-ocket .harl. to go 9"t.- I think
that the Gbvemment here-is unconsciously sigUing its own d'oath-warrant
by opposing such an amendment. Ilcre it is not a_ question of foe, it is a
qi.rfi6" oJifru inability of the person to pay it. Wo thought that unilur
pe-ople who woultl be taxed and
frrovincial autonomv it would. be the ricli
i,ot the lroor. But we find that the rich people are not being tax tl and that
ii ir tt*'poor lrho aro being taxed. Onlhat score I again ask the Prerrier
to think ler times before rejecting my amendment'
: M,r
Premier (The Honourable Majo-r sir sikantler Hyat-Khan)amend'
his
of
aceeptance
for
the
a
strong-plea
mad.e
nonouiatte irierict has
ment and. I am giad. that he tl.itL not put forward. the-argument-which.my
houourable friond", Pantlit i\Iuni I-ral Kalia triotl to put forward. 1nd by wlich
of ths other members (lnterruptinn)'
ho tried to throw tlust in the eyes
-else__also
mnst naturally raiso some dusb
soruebody
wrra" ),o11. rais€ clust
wtren
quantitl'.
same
of
the
not
though"
!e w1s tr5,-ryg- to base his argu'
-who
affected. would be po_or kisans,-it
be
would
people
these
that
-""fr
reminded me of the sympathv vhioh a cat has for a pigeon. His sympathy
for kisans is of that very kind.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Those cets havo no wings'
Prenier: I am glatl' that Ir. Bhim Sen Sachar mad'e a frontal attack
a"a *""t r[raignt for SUaikh Karamat Ali antL l artmire him lor doin^g so.
to the facts'
eitl, "tt Shaikh Karamat Ali was not speaking according
glad
ho tlitl not'
I
am
antl
sord
kisan
the
behinil
shelter
t',, diit not take
t
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olthough outside sometimes ho does. But so far as my honourable. flieqd
the mo:ver of this amend.ment is concerned, he has put forwartl a $lea'that if
' we t8x these poor people we would be putting a uail in our olen coffih. Now,.
ri,e have got no such inteution of taxing poor people. As a.matter of fact
we want Io red.uce. the burden of taxation on the poor people, we want to'
tax people who are comparatively speaking better able to_ staud this buiden.
(Internrptim,.) they hav+, been relieving other people of their-m-onoy,
'ind noi wheir they-have to give a oertain portion of their mgtrey, I d9 4qtthink they should grudge it, but that is not my interttion. As a matter of
'fact my h-onoruablehientL would be well atlvis€d if he haiL accepted. the ad.vioe
-Chair
of the
that this matter should. have been raiseal when we were disouss'
ing clause 2?, beeause my friend should have induced, those who have
stidied the Bill, that Govenrment has taken rule-making power with regard
to certain matters and under that we have also got a sub-clause 27 (2)
(ui,rir) which reads as follows :
" In particular and without prejudice to the generality ofthe foregoing power such rul6o may provide for

emong other

"

"

things-

Tho.iesuo by a market committee of licences to brokers, wcighmen. measurera, 8urvoyors aud worohoueemen, the form in whioh and ihe conditions in which euch
[c6nces shall bo issued or ronewed, and the fees to be charged therofor."

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopal Dutt: That is for giving licences.
Premicr: No. That il.oes not mean that we should chargo a big
fee. It may be only a nominal foe. So far as Bombay is concernetl, the
figure was quoted. It is Bs. 50 but here my honourable friend knowp that
we aro much more considerate than the Bombay Government or whichever
Govenrment fixeil that fee. There the rate s for an ordinary licence is Bs. 50
and of a broker it is Bs. 20.
LaIa Duni Chand: Do you know that broliers in Bombay aro mil
lionaires

?

chaudhri lftishna Gopal

your coming into power

Dutt:

'what is the differenoe then in

?

Premier: I am merely quoting instanoes antl it does not mean that
am going to follow them. Ifere we have fixed the limit of Rs. 10 wheroas'
in nomUay it is Rs. 50. It means that we will havo to fix a feo below Rs. l0
for others. In Berar. Governmeut has this authority under the rule-making
I

power. Lu the Central Provincos they have also given this--powe-r to the
committees. My houourable friend, if he will read rule 54, will find-

"Thege licenceg ghall rumain in force.for otre ye&r only but may bo reaowed on the
th6 previoues&nction ortho com'

.

###*J;"*"ffi;:tl".flTrTJffi#th
55. It is this-

Now, let me read rule
" Uatil

.

a,ud unlegg anothor scale

offee is precribed, the following feos eh6ll be chargod."

prescribe tho tg"*. fhese are
That meaus that o.nly
'per the committees
annum and for each weighman nil. But it is onl-v
Bs. 20 lor a broker
hansitional rule, meait to apply only till the committee fix the fees. It is
only for the first year and it is ai annual fee. But that doos not mean that
we are goitrg to iollow Bombay or Berar and lev.y a high fee or any Jee q
-My honourablb fiiend's amendment is somewhat geaeral
weighm6n.
T$
-merial
workers. Thore aro no such things as other monial
inclitles other
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fPremier.l

workers. Ee has enumerated. people who are working n qnand,i,s anil there
fu no question of levying any tee ot these workers if there are any. But
*ith regartl to weighmen about whom he is so very anxious, Iet me asBuro
him that under rule 27(2)(1,iirt) full cousideration will be paiil to the oircumdtances before a fee is levietl over these people. We can lay down that a
committee shall not go beyond a certain figure, but perhaps it woultl help
ily honourable friend to understanil my position and to withdraw his amentlment if f were to promise him-(Intemtption by Lala Rhim Sen Sachnr).
My frientl says 'No' without hearing me.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar I I only said 'Oh' on your promise.
Premier: Ife is always in the habit of pre-judging people, because

people who do not want to hear others' arguments always pre-judge. I
that I would bo prepared to add when wo roach olause 27
(2)(r,i,i,i,) att* the words 'shall be issued or renewed' the word 3 the fees
if any to be charged therefor'. It means that committees shall have power
not to levy any fee, not even & nominal fee, if they do not want it. The
present amendment as it stands is also very general and vague.

was going to stato

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That at the eud of sub.clauss (l) of clause 6, the following be added :"Provided that weighmen, me&surors, surveyort, and warehousemen, &s may be proscribed, shall not be charged any such fees."

f

am omitting the worils

The Assembly

d,iaid,ed,

:

' other menial workers '.
Ayes 30, -Nroes 83.
AYES.

Mula Singh, Sardar.
tr{uni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar,
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Duni Chantl Lala.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Singh, Chauclhri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt. Chaudhri.

Sautokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.

Shri B,am Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.

Sudarshan, Seth.

Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Ilian

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

NOES

Abdul Hamid Khan, Suf.
Abdul llaye, The Honourable Mian.
Abilul Bab, Mian.
Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).

Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
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Auqpt Barr!, Chaudhri.
Ashiq lfusain, Captiin.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singh. Bai.
PsssrfdhQ Singh, Sardar.
X'aiz Muh'ammad Khan, Bai.
X'aiz. Muhammad, Shaikh

Farman AIi Khan, Subedar-Major
Rdp.
f"jgh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenapt
Bh^ai.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Batbh Muhammacl,'Mian.

Fazl.

Ali, Khan Bahadur Na,wab

Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazpl Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Ghulaur Mohy-ud-Dip, {apfvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghylam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh, Sartlar. Sahih
Sprdar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.

Haibat Khan, Daha Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captaln Sgdhi.
Het Ram, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar'Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Jamal Khaq I,reghaii,
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Ma,khdumzada l{aji Sayed.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,"Khan

Sahib Khan
Muhammad Sadiq,, Slaikh.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudfori,

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
lluhammad \\-ilpl'at Hussain Jee-

lani, Ilrrkhdumzuda llaji Sayed.
Kfan, Chauatri.
I\Iuhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.

Muhammad Yarsip

Mushtaq Ahmacl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
I\f;rzaffar Ali Khau Qizilbash, Sardar.
MuTaffar' Khap, Khau, Bahadur.
Captaur Malik.
Nasir'- ud- Din, Chaudhrj.
' Nasir-u.1-Din Shah, Pir.

Nasrullah Khau, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, I,ieutenant
Sardar.

Nur

Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

i\{ian.

Pir

Muhammad,

Chaudhri.

. Khqn

Sahib

Ranpat Singh, Qhaudhri.
Riasat AIi, Kha.n Bahadiu Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Karamat AIi, Shaikh.
Roberts, Sir Wiiliam.
Khizqr Bayat Khan Tiwana, The Sahin- Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau
Honpurable Nawahzada Major.
dhri.
Kishdn Das, Seth.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr. Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khqn.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayed.'
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Muha'nmad Akram Khan, Khan Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonourBahd,dur Baja.
able Major Sir.
Illuhagamad Amin, Khau Sahib Singha, Mr. S. P.
i
Shaikh.''
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian..
MuhaT"mad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Muhammpfl FlayazAli Khan, Nawab- Tara Singh, Sardal.
zadaTikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Muhampad Eayaf Khqq Noon, Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Nawab Malik Sir.
lflr SucaLer: The ouestion is_' fbt-aub-dlsuso (f) of cliuse 6 an a,mended stand pa,rt of the clouae.

tlu

motiott, was aante,rl.

.
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Partiamcntary secretary (chaudhri tikka Eam): I beg to moyet,
.
'r That in sob-ol&uso (2), lino l, between the wotdg 'Clovernmeat' and--' may the

worde ' or on officer not below the rank of a gazetted ofrcer spocially empovorod in thit behalf' be inserted."

'

under consitleration, amendment moved(2), line l, between the words 'Government' and 'may'thc
"That in sub-clauso
words . or a, bifroer not below the rank ofa gazetted offioer speciolly em-

Mr. Speaker:
powerod

Clau-se

in this behaU' be insortod."

Pandit Muni Lal Katia (Ludhiana and Ferozepole, General, Bural)

:

Clause 6, sub-cluse (2) is a reprod.uction of clause 4, sub'clause (2) of the Madras

Act antl in that Airt vou wlll find th;t this power is given to the Collootor
of the district and in-the Central Provinees Act this power hal been given
to the marketing committees. In this case, the sub-clause, as it is word,ed,
does not only appear to be vagrre, hut it. i1 1er,v wide, because the words
are that, the Governmeut may on being satisfied that there has beon a bteach
pf a,ny of the conditions specifieC rn a hcence by an order in writing oanc-el
.o, suspend, etc., etc. In tbis ease the power of tho Government is not iu
*, *iy restricted. It may.bs that, even on the report of a police constable
orln informer that sueh and such trader or a businessman is erther taking
nart in Congress movement or is not otherwise desirable from the Unionist
bartv's vieJ or is in any way dangerous to the Governnrent, reports which

*.,y"bo made to Government behrud the haek of the person eoncerned Govern'
be fully satisfiod anil on such satisfaotion alone [is licenco ryay he
cancellrtt. It is for this reason that this power has beon restrictpd and there
ere only two agencies to which-tlis po*"r should he givon' 1\fy amend'
ment proposes that this shoulal be on the unauimous report of the market
taken to
,o--itt... It may be pointetl out that some objeotion may bereports
are
grountl
invariably
that
the
the use of tbe wora unanimous on
and
of
opinion
some
differenee
andthereisalways
anvthinSbut 'una.nimous'
iU|r"forE no ca,se will go to the Government in whioh aotion may be ta_ken,
but I submit that ths case is not like this. The market oommittees as they
&re now being eonstituted or as it is the intention of the Govemment to con'
rtitot", will b:e wholly nominated aud even those who will be takou from ths
nanofs'witt also not have courage to go against the wishes of the Govern'

*.it *"y

that in eomrr:rittees likt these which are ontirly nominateil and
uoon'which the Government can entirely rely, it should not be thought that
if""" *iU be any difference of opinion or that unanimity will not be obtained
it it-* so tlesil;d. It is only when a market oommittee is constitutetl of
J"*ed m6mbers that the elected members might exercise their votes in'
depeuttently an<| a difference of -opinion might -arise. But in a case like
thi's wbere- a committee is entirely nominated the Government oon sa.felJr
these that they can have a unanimous report whenover i,hey
deponit upon
-or
whenever the Government wants to d'eulare any perso1 as an
so'dssire
untlesirable antl whose licenae it wants to cancel. With regartl to the
amenitment moved by my honourable friend, Chauilhri Tikka Bam, it is
be
*i rt all necessary becaose it may be said that the committees wouldwith
committoo
to
thai
need
override
nominrted and therefore there is no
another offrcer. The case would have been different if the committee were
even partly elected. In that case Government lll'y.sometime like to look
gfficer,
io iU"ir odn intereer,s antl may appoint' a pemon like this, a gazetted
I
body,
a
nominated
is
,but in e osge like this where-the^ entire committee

i""*,

so
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'think Government's amendruent is vholly red.undant and unneeessary and
,uaoalled for and only tends ro show rhe apprehensions of the Governmont
that it does not' depend even upon the persons whom it nrlminates
.itself. This only shows lack of faith in their osn me,n. This is the main
'item on which there. is so much eontroversy whether the msmberi of the
'committee should be elected or nomirrated. when the Gorernment rs
bent upou having nominated cqmmittees, there is no nece-qsrtJ' for takrng
.action on the report of a gazetted officer. This wiu do great harm becausi
jn a ease where the members of the committee clo not want to take any
"action and think that no action is called for, the officer may move in th;
matter and it is a matter of common experie-nce that a report by a petty
Govgrnment officer is_ given qea,tgl- weight thun the authenticated reporis

by public men and botlies. rt will.introduce diarchy. fherefore, this is
pretonce or- a white-wash ; this does nct, otherwiso improve the
only
-a
pgsjtion. rt- would have be.en mueh hetter if the responsrbility had been
.laid on the Government. But by the amendment mored b;, our houour,"able friend, Chaudhri Tikka B,am the Government, wants to avoid a certain
-responsibility and wairts to show that the Govemmp-nt has taken action
,on the report of a gazetted officer. we do hot think that thero is any differ,enco between the Governrnent an{ its g-azetted officers, beeause these poor
men have to follow the dictates of the Government in power and we k-now
what sort of orders are boing issuerl from day to day. My suhmission is that
'this amendment is most harmful and will make the operation of
the Act
'more strict antl it will llso put the traders and other persons to a greater
riek. With re.garil to the second part of my amendment, I want that the
matter should be left to the market committee, because it is after all their
affair anil- they must.be watching from day to day the aots of the persons
,agalost n'homaetion is to be taken. They must depend on the repori of the
market committee or the pelign on tbe spot, for they are the best judges

..

with regard to the conduot, of the persons against whom action can be talien
be cancelled. with these words oppose the
'or whose lieences are
a,mendment moved by Cha.udhri Tikka Ram and support the amendment

to

,standing

r

la my owrr Da,me, namely-

..Th&t

in eub.clruso (2), lines l-t betweon the wordg ., setisffed', &nd ,. that "- the
wordl " on tho unauimous report of the Ma,rket Committeo t' 5" 1o.a"6tr] ri--

Pre-nier. (The-Honourable ltfajor

Sir

Sikandor-Ilyat Khan): My

ihonourable frieud, who has just sat dbwn, wants in the fust place that
the
-oommittee shoultl <Ieoide the tbing anil iu the second place thal it should be
the unanimous decision of that committee. M,v honourable friend said that
occasions may arise when t'he committee itself, rrnder whrch these people
may_ be wgrking, or individual rrrembers of rhe eommittee may h*ve personal

'grudge. rt -wgs for that re&son that we wanted to take this particular
power o3t of the hantls of the committee. The commitree will be left only
to re.gulate _matters in w.hiob r,hey cannot in_ any way oppross the peopie
w9r_kr1s under the comnrittees. They will only see that the Iarr is propei.ty
.administered. But where the question of punishment is eoncerned;I tLin[,
it is only proper that the punishing authority or tho authority which decidei
the pumstrmeut should not be the comm.ittee itself which inihis case would
be the complarnant. I'hat rts one re&son. - Even fot the sake of argument if
"we concode that the committee would he in a better position and it might
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anrl rnflrct-pumshment, !h9. asain !q
fl.t:ffi:lr*"r * to settre rhe drsputes merely
ten4i to mean that there shou]d'
i[
worJururi*o"t,
;-.;;p";"tirg the
Officers Act, where you canno.t

Just like the Execrttirie
majority, in this. case even if
."r".=
vrt f"t u_.ty"n-eighths
Il#rr,"r**ril
although the remaining
punishment
be
no
ihe;e;hould
il;;;[;; ruy. tUut**"
of some condition
breach
a
of
guitty
is
he
tilut
15 mav be rrerfectly

f.,.

,ri oooirtiment.

friend wants a unanimous report
;t;;6"--p,r"irr,.a. My honourable
in the hrgtrest trrbunal it is the
Even
ilfi;hd Ur^u tni"e "r,heard of.
Co,rt a:d, the Privy
S.prernethe
in
."ioritroi.*whichpi."'itt "*
But thab again
decision'
a
unanimous
wants
he
6'"1#;iii i"t'i" tul-iase
that we have
frientl
my honourable

h;

i"iil"r.J""i"u*u"..

r have esplainetl

-to
purview of the committee for the
taken this partieular riatre, dut of the
and noboily- uray he victimisinj,siice
no
may be
;il;i";;J; that therep"r.o""1
differences o. partier'
personal
hlsksiings,
:t"[o- ;;;r;;;" uoy
WitH bhese words I- oppose the amendment'
Lahour) : I[ay ]'sa1
Diwan Chaman Lall (Ea-"t Punjah' Non-Union
my
honoura'le frienrl
l'helrgument that
, *oiiiril"g*dT" ;b;i-toti.t.valid,
great argument,
very
and
proper
very
would h" u r"ry
il;;;;;;E
-i*"rl"rrtay
M.v honourable
different'
li[tle
a'
is
not
th" scheme
t i
committees
these
empo'verto
want
not
do
we
ffi",$';hi*li# t-lrrt
my honourable
that
is
it
why
be
so,
that
If
porirn*."t.
ililriu. p.i*", of
committees to inflict punish'
foi;;d;;t].r.se 9is .*lo*.ri"g these urarket
in this case. clause 9, sublogic
ment ? There seems to'be som-e strange
olause (2) saYsin this behaU' it ehall be the duty
such rulee ae the Govemment may make
Subiect
- oftothe
issudtcencee to brokers, woighmen, rne&sruers'
#ii;";;tr1GJo
occupation in that market'
survoyors'uii-*rL-u*u-r" for ca,rying gn their

i.et ina to """"*, suspend or ca'ncel such liconcee'
we are taking matters step by :tep'
Mr. Speaker, the t'rouble is tlLis that
perfectly correet; but
arguments
frient{'s
il;iff ;f,,i ;; h;;;able at the same time.are
cannot say lhat qwa
Tre
;.-;".J-[iow"hot u"d "otri
not be given to the
shall
this particular matte'i th" po""t of punishment surveyors tind warehouseweighmen,
pooi
;ffik[';il*iti".. but qua'the.e
to punish' Whai; are the
men Trovrer shall be !itt" to the'commitieesthe committees to do? He
tri""a wantr
t"ri"i'",i; *y uo";*ri[t"is
ame*d.ment is suggesting to place the power
tt
,"o"."-oi
the
will see that,
of the market committees exactly the
r"a*
t
of suspeuding tir"o.uJlr; tt u
has gi^ven qu'a"another
-v-u'"ootublo frienil himself
;il;H;;";il;-h
differentiation ? ls
this
t# rirriJ "n**itt.o. why they
are just poor
beca*se
it
rs
?
it because they are;;i-;"h brokers
menwho,actasweighmen,measurels,suweYorsandwarehousemencarrying'
rr"* Z - fs it because of that drstinction ?
on their occupa,tiou;il;-;J"i
I do submit that there is logically
II it ig not because ";;il;t di;fi".tign,
*y honourable frientl which should
by
uothing in the urgr-""i* *arrrcea
that is to say' instead of leaving
u1'"{*"*'
prevent him from 39ttUt*e1.n"
one'-individual' it may be a gazetted
the power,o po*,o-f' tht han'ls of
$ecretary' want's' leave
offrcer, as my nooo'olit" fti"oa tnt.Parliamentary local conditiorrs. After'
the
knovs
*ui"u
it in the hunds "f d"-;;-;iti""
t"'tre set up- If that scheme is satisfaotory
all the committees

:lff r'i;;;il;

"*-J"i"g
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eaoording to my honourable friend, thoq he should have the same confidenoe

in that ".n**itt"..

Surely he cannotl have incompetont committses for
regulating the markets. He must have committees of the nature which my
honourable friend wants, namely, comuittees in whioh hs can hat'e confirlonoe ; anrl if he has confidenoe in the- committees qua lhe regrrlation of
the markets, why should not the comm*tees also have the power of suspeniling a. licence or fine a person who is fountl gtrilty of neqlect of law?
People-who. know the market, conditions and the looal conditioas should
deal with oases, and if there is any person who has any enmity against
the oomplainant, surely the market committee knowing the.local cond.itions would be better iware of it than the officer who comes into the district on tran-sfur a few days beforo the complarnt is filetl. He does not know
the looal conditions and even according to the scheme of my honourable
friend he will not be able to assert a judicial verdict and will be merel;'
aoting as an umpire without any rules to guide him anrl without any_reference
to the procedrun, that he might, atlopt in laying down the ru,les. Therefore,
I submit that instead of having one dictator who would do whatever he
wishes according to his own sweet will ungnided by rules and in this respe,ct
ungUideil by the Civil Prooeduro Code to take evidence on oeth, it would be
mrih bett& il the committee which is a local committee and knows the
looal afrairs, should have the.power and authority to suspend a licence.
I submit that it is only a question of, which is the best procedure. After

all myhonourablefriendhasa dutytoperform and that ,l"ty ,j to

inspire

confidenco in the class of people which is going to be affected. I-,et us begin
by insliring confidence in ttre olass which is going to be roped-in hy this
gitt no matter whether they-working
are warehousemen, werghmen or brokers. ,Any
of the scheme shoultl have confidence
with
the
hody oonnecteit

inspired in him. My horiourable-frientl shoul{ be -quite sure that he is
insjriring confidence in the itunde of the people and- if he is not sure of that
coofid.rtB I do submrt that it would be ruuch botter proposition if *y
honourable friend substitutes this one gazetted officer for a trih'rnal or a
court which can deal with the matter and failing that the proposition whioh
my honourable frield has put before the lIouse, which will come up late4
wiU Ue discussed. I will continue my speeoli the noxt day.
Prenier: I am sorry that, I provoked that speech' As a matter

r.u-

of fact,

if I hai known that my

honourahle foiends

were going to take that line of argument, I would
not havo"spoken. However, all these things are in the gamo.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Sir, I have not yot flnished'
Premier : I am not ruaLing a speeuh. I just, want to say that' in view
of the fact that we havo made very little progress, I may rvam the llouse
that we will have to sit on another ofr-day also and I would lrarn my honourable friends that we will have at least'two"night sittings, if not more'
(a ooiwt_ why do yon warn us?) I war.l} my honourable friends opposite
io that they may get out of their engagements, if any.
Tlw' Assembl'g. than ad,ioumeil titl 2 p.m., on Thwsilay, L$ December,
6

1988.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
4rgSES$IONoTTgnIsTPUNJABI,EGISIJATIVEASSEMBIJY.
Thtnsda,Y, lst' Decunber, L938'

p'
Ttrc Asse'mbly ,nnt at the Assembly Chamber' at 2
.spealccr

tr'

oJ

tlw ahdc"

Mt'

in tlw Cha,i'r

STABEED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.

Bnr,rpr *ror,r*u, ron

BAMTNE

rN IIrgsAB" Gunee'oN' Bogrer lNo
Klnxe'r"

*S6lS.Dr.GopiChanrlBhargava:WillthellonourableMinistor

u llouse a statement showiug
pt."."f,'tiil;;fiffi t"rbL-oi ttrelieve
the famine oontlitions
the measures taken b;-;t[ Government to
Karnal Eeparately ?
and
Bohtak
prevailing in tListriots"Jf ill;; Co'g*o",

of Revenue b.

Ali Khan): A statement
Parliamentary Secretary (R'aja Ghazanfar
is laitt on the table.

.-DiwarrChamanLall:Maylaskmy}ronourablefrientl'ifthisis
going to be the least d'efinite figure

-

Premi"r: My

Seorotary

to

answer

?

honourable frionil uerhaps wants the Parliameutary

.";;ili"r;hir[

is'not-possible for him

to

answer.

ended' ?
booe he"mean to say that the famine has

how muoh money
Diwan Chaman Lall: What I moan is this'
?
the
Govenrment
by
-o t*-i.uJf.* *t"uUyipent
* statement
q':t111:
Parlhnentary Secretar-v s. fhc original
^-'-O^* detail.
s6t"meht gving overy

t*tfr'ui[*i?i'i"yi"giU"
SCANOITY IN THE SOATE-EASTDRN

,be laitl on the

DISTBICTS OF THE

PUNJAB.

Meaw,res

l.

to,laen

bY the Punioh

,i,A

Land Bsveaue and taocavi

peasantry
Goaernmpmt' to afrord' reli'et I'o the
tluU aaWn.

hawe}6[f

'nd

susponded as dotailetl

bolor:-

Ea6d f938.

Sedel

Namo of fistrict.

Remittetl.

Suspoude4

Nb.

Rs.

tq

Eissa,r district

3

Glurgaon ilisttist
Karnol tlistrict

4

8SO0o

68pm

Rohta,k ilistaict

2,08,000
2,000

Total

Kbarif colleotions tto ilot Yot due.

4 13,000

B
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[Boja Ghozaufar Ali Khan.]

Namo of district.

I

2

I

Eissa,r

2

1988.

Teccevr.

Erotn Mamh to

Berial
No.

AggEMBr,y. [ lsr Doo.,

distilct

OMr

1938.

Bemitted.

Suspended.

3

4

Rs.

Rs.

17,896

1,80,876

Bohta.k distdct

3,661

2,969

3

Glqgaon distriot

21,962

1,66,662

4

Karnal district

l,rl3
Total

43,399

Taccavi allotments to the following ertent hove alrcady been

3,50,419

made:Bs.

l.
2.
3.
4.

Eiesor district
Bohtak digtrict
Glurgaon dietrict
Karrol district

9,86,000
71,000
2,00,000
86,000

Total

yeor.

It

...

13,41,000

is proposed to allot Rs. 27,20,00O more to these districts duping the current ffnncial

2. Iodd,er,-A sum of rupees five Iakhg bas been allotted for two months for the presont
for the specific purpose of distributing fodder taccavi for plough animals and cowg in the Eiss&r

dirtriot.

3.

A Fodder Adviser was appointed on the 6th September, 1938, for the ecarcity-stricken

digtricts toassistinthesupplyanddistributionoffodder, which is being imported in large
quantitioe by rail at concession rates. Tho Fodder Adviser has been given a special stafr coneistiry of.a,'b-t&hsild&rs, kanungos, mukaddame, patwaris, etc.' to control the issue of fodder
fromtumps which havo been openod for the dietribution of fodder in these districts.

Depdts havo been opond in the districts aflected where zamindars a,re able to obtain
fo6der to&avi. By the on-d of October, 1938, the following quentities of fodder woro imported into tho four dietriots:-

Eisertr.
I[ds.
8,llr80o

Rotrtob.
trflds.
10,000

Sargao*.
l[ds.
29,100

Karnal
Mds.
1,000

STABBED QUBSTIONS AND
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Tho 8h',"e of r;he froight c[argeabre to
the puujeb.Glovernment, oD oooouat of the ooneToi;frosnot s;"tea
tJ" utlii
Bs. 0r,000

iil:iffi?ia;;#ffi,1l;,"t"a-

,** uT"Hffff;H.HltH.Hffi:*

rill

ooet the Ponjob Goveurment sometrr";.s rike
ten

."*.'# ff ,ffiS:-0".r"rffi"*S*rj3ft:*n *
The Bombav Ba'roda and. Ceatral

&om certain etariois, has_permittedlifr

LliJir,"

rldie

making a Bevonue o6cer,s certiff catc

R6itrp6y, which wa.s trot accepting Iooge
bhoce
of rhe p*njob'GoverEmenr.

;H";;;enratioa

m,$-i*.r[,a1+trp-l+,1$"ggl,Tl;
haa aignified its approval .ttU.
""'
"""LJ.il"'I*

4' con'cottrordon, cam'pe ror animara-Governmgnt
coDcentretior camD et ttissll tb1
{as sanctioned the estobrish,ent of a
tni _"ini"""".J i*irg tt"
acarcrty period of

ji"9.;im*,ff
i!*,i'"9:"i,:'t}*;?::h,iii**"f":.$*#**:-tl:,*,!
price at the close of the camp.,..Thl"
J#o__oa"tu,nimals
an exp"'oditore

"-"_.;;iU
i,zz,iifrduring

',i#ffi

up to the ma=imum limit
the remainin-s monrhe of rho cunenr

tr*:l* ;:lr:volve
"in"I
catile * i'rt'4".9:H#r;.:tf,:"f:".?^1ryf*l;ri.oi*"r;"",fi1;u-,:1lTbH.l,r"?ry.,*fr1S
is Iikelv to cost Rs. i,A,t60*"?";ifff'Rg.'9c,000

wiu t6
during tho cu'"€o6
H;.,."t,
"equ"ea
sum of Rs. 1p,000 has been sanotioned
for the mointenance of stud
o* ru;oiff.3zlls.-A
6.
Ieat
)
Works.-A^::?."j_I_":
has been allotted for test works in Htr.*
'
lp0,00o
where eleven such works are
dietrict,
progress.
tr"
.p"-+g- of moro test works has beon eanctioned.
-in^
disrrico Rs. zo,do i""u'r"""--"ri5iffi'?.i-"|Jnini;il;H
*T"il rhe Jhajjar
f,i".r*"'*n

-

7.

Wage

uale,-l

r ---r-- ,r h

ffi *_"JH,Ttx1*T:i*#H:,{xt[18:%lrlf ,r3:;d'&1H:*ffi r:;*:$T,"*;
*rr"vth*'f ffi fl :c"#ilfl-1l".Hi-";:9"*"lli.1?'trJ"";1HiB:S6iBf
fl
reliaf'-ra Eis.er
"troDswere

dirtriot a goi of Rs. 6,0o0 has ,t"o i"uo eanction€d
for

g"toitl*. ?l{#-"

ooo""'3; .,fr;ri:?"?#,rmff#*-""1r*:..,"rrr.,T.??9.r"."*:l.i

f,f;i**ffi:::*Tm.g
.Y*::"#n*:;x-frIr#:rJf lJ:"i"ffi1#r.T;",1*:t"r'"ff ,it;lffi g;;tm*,xt;
-work for women, lo.ctuding

1t

aritrn-iinii "ta;ir.

" "e,'

r.**#].,f f#$,'*kf#iffm.,"""i4:ti:,i#,&i#:#:s+;ff"i,ff t#";
c,-ffi;"di, ili^{-:'fii".H*3"Jjt1-*"js[';"fJ*"x'r"f."l,""Hr*LHr*n
Brjtieh water'coursos. The
p"ti"rr-bi"Li;dfi; been mogt s5rmpatrretic and
rdsi'h-i"d

have-do-ne_all

in their powu" to

tetp;i;F,;l#"ffi,

their ofrcere

'u.riup,":.r-oii"iiientiserlremeryd;;fri;;Hffi*#i.:t#""rrnfff:j:""lrf,T,:"#r*
*u"*HHr1"?,',*Jli"r'j"*o',Jr.TfJi.[flTioPassrns
to allow the uso of tl

through their channelsfor theso ponds.

gTI*"*'Jfi
aupplywaterrorrhouso"lil;#:=;$1""'#r,lilET#Jii}ifl
ffi
12' Bccd tar.caud,-The agriodrturol Depa,rtment is arranging
a,rea,s

for

*"-****,',F$

eoed

if 'tr1:

taccavi.

Glovanmert have eanction

Xlnmffiaf,Y.t'i

has been or is now beinq so,

over, ti[e Goveqrmeat-har

nriisss.s0-i"fr ;;d":?ffi'#+E;T"."""Xmm,e,ffi;fi

foddor rates of Re'

l'4'0

pe, ,cro.

Afi'ffiiffine

jig-r,f#,*#

questioa of eaaotioning

har renigsio.

a2

frc
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tho Eigear

Iffi -trHd'$tffi"*ft $dtql'*"qr,rj*:ir#'i'#*Ti:hH:r#r&HH
'Itisroughlyes0imatedthetthet,otal.costoford'inaryaudspecialabianaromissions,
t?."".?o*d o" it|'.-#"top, wil amount to ovor Rs' 9'5

.

excluding any remissions ,[fi#gii
lakhs.
yetr
relief"includi"g-lo39itP""ts for tho current
The total cosi of all these mo&srues of
78'e1'0m'
Rs'
ebout
to

'

u*t.tiiiiiUil;ilei.effi;;;i'*dud'

"o-u'

AssEssuENT oF x'oDDEB oBoPg FoR ABTANA'
,',:1616. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue be Pleased to stateGawara sown &B
(a) whether it is a faot that the Makki" Jwot ytd'
season is as'
same
the
in
land
t" tle same
fodder, t-;;;

sesse.Iforabianaasmanytimesasthefotlilercropissown,
if left unharvestetl for the full season
*n"r"#'til;;;;;p
assessetl only
to get?iiri;;;i ;;ffid for whole season is

on.e ;
of water used for irrigation
(b) whether it is a faot t'hat the qtrantity

purposes in both the oases is the same ;
only onae;
(c) the land revenue in both the aases is ohargetl
affirmative' why
the
(d) if the &nswers !o (o), (b) 31d (c) above be in
time for the
third
or
the abiana is assessetl for iLe second

land in the sa'me seoson ?
PerlianentarySccretary(BajaGhazanfarAliKhar):(a)Yes.
samo

(b) No.
(o) No.
(@ Does not arise'

ilr-*oN oRoP'
ot
{,&617. SariL! Kartar Sirgh : Will the Eonourabls Minister
Eerr,unn o*

ftevenue be Pleeseit to stat+(o)whether(lovernnentisawarothatt,hedesioottonorop.hasfailed
,*, "*1;1;'J*i--tt*"euout the provinoe antt partioularly in
LYallPur;
the failure oI this orop ;
(D) if so, what are the roasons for
(c)whetherGovernmenthasoonsiileredthgquestionofgivingrelief
in whioh this
to Sroo.* oi dasd ootton *oA' it so' the-manner
rAie* is inteniletl to bo givon ?

'-,Jt$ffi
ffi.tq;:ffi

H:lTfl,{t&*nffiH****^H3,\fil'U

,asd tho'outtunn Poor'

trf#"#'*$?:i*1"'*x,1'#lffi -*'1T":#i

sraRRED Qungmolis AND
(D) Partly failure of the mongoou antl.
tela in ono or two tlistriots.

wr

ANsrruaB.

partly low river

guppliaB

f

41.$

Yes. Full remission of abiqna has alread.y_ b_een given in the Tfisssr
di$trii, *A mU in cert&in areag of Bohtak and Karnal distriots, w-here
As rega,rde the other tlistricts, inoluding- that oI Lyallpg,
(c)

"...*"iy.
the mstier is und.er"oonsiileration,

or remis'
and suspension
-where of lanil re venue, will be
foqnd nece$ary,
sions of both lantL revenue and, abiana,
ollowed, to meet the situation

chaudhri sumer

the Gurgaon tlistrict

sinch:

flow much

remission has been granted. to

?

Parliamentary Secretary

: I am afraitL l oannot give figures distriot'

wise because that was not the question

I know whether the honourable Pa,rlia'
Diwan chamrn Lall: May
-any
report with regard to the Sha'hpur
meoi"ry Ser""iuty has received,
tlistrict

?

Parliarr.entary Secretary: Beports are receivod. in the Financial
offii" on 15th Decembei every yaar antt it is o$f after.the
receipt of those reports tbat Govenrment decid.es how muoh rer-rissious
or suspensionfl are neoqsBa,ry in a particular are&.
Comrr.is-rioner;s

Diwan Chaman Ldl : May I take it then that after seeing the. rePort
trom tt Sn*t p* aintri.t on due date, the honourable mombor will look
into this"matter and. see if auy remission is necessar5r ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The question relates only to desi cotton.

chaudhri Kartar singh : will the Parliamentary -secretary Please
state the sleps the Governilent are taking to meef, the situation that hafi
arisen on acc-ount of damage done to cropifo* wbnt of rain and oonsequ€nt
fall in prioes ?
Mr. Speaker: This question d.oes not arise from the answor given.
chaudhri Sumer sinsh: Has this Govemmeat
of Gurgaon to.the Uuiteit

reprenented.

tho

oase

Provinces Govornmont ?

3 Not once but many times'
sinsh: Ilas this Govornment approached.

Parliamentary SccretarT

chaudhri sumer

Unitod. Provinoos Govemment

Parliamentary Sccretary
Lrsr or

in connection with

the

klmraba?

3 I require notice.

pEBBoNs pRoErBrrDD FRoM rNTERYrEwrNo PRrsoNEBg.

*361& Sarrrlar Kbhsr Singh
Finance be pleased to state-

:

'will the Eonourable Minister of

(c) whether it is a faat that black lists are maintained in the jailsof the Punjab of oertain pgrsons inoluding some Members of
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[8. Kishen Singh.l

the l-regi siative Assembly who cannot interview prisoners for
political re&son8 ;
(D) whether the aforesaid black lists were prepa,rod by the present
Ministry or by the previous Government ;
(c) whether it is proposeil to disoontinue the practioe of maintaining
these black lists;
(d) whether it has come to his knowletlge that inconvenienoe is oaused
to some respectable persons including some Mem,bers .rf the
Lregislative Assembly who are unable to see their relatives in
jails as under-trials or convicted for crimes involving moral
turpitude on the grounil of their n&mes having been entered
in the black lists ;
(e) whether it is or it is not a fact that these lists contain the name of
Sardar Kishan Singh, M.IJ.A. ?

fLe Ifonourable lt[r. Manohar LaI: (r), (D) antt (e) This has been
in the repiy given to Question 35901, put by the honourable

answorod

member for the Amritsar North (Sikh) Rural constituency.
(c)

It

is not proposed to make any change in the existing

arra,nge-

ments.

(d) I regret that I cannot undertake
confidential instructions.

to divulge the contents of

such

Sardar Kishaa Sinsh: DiiI the Goverament make ary ohange
in the two lists maintainet[ by them ?
Minister: A full answer has already been given in reply to question
No. 3590r some days back; I said then that the present instructions were
first issued substantially in their existing form in 1931.
Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: Will tho Government please state if they
are pr€pared so to amend the rules as to permit the honourable m:mberg
of this llouse to have interviews with the prisoners.
Mr. Speaker: Is this a supplementary quostion ?
Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: This is a supplementary question. WiU
the Goverrment please state if they are going to change their policy in ord.er
to enable the honourable members of this Ilouse to have interviows with
prisoners

?

Mr. Speaker: It is a request for action. fhe next
TN

ITTNOOUOTTON O,r PBOEIBITION

*3619. Sardar Kishan Singh:
Minister be pleased to state-

question,

I,YET,T,PUR, DISTRIOT.

Will the llonourable

Finanoe

(a) whether, in accordance with a resolution possed by the I-regislative
Assembly, the Punjab Government has selected any distriots
for introducing prohibition in it, by way of experiment ;
tPage @6 ante,
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(b) whether the Lyallpur distriat boa,rd reoently requestetl the clov.

enrment to introduoe prohibition in the Lyallpur ilistriot 3
so, whether it is proposeil to do so,'if n;t, 'the ,easoog
therefor ?
The Honourable Mr. ldauohar Ld: (a) Tho matter is stilt under

if

-ooasideratioa.

resolution to this effeot was passed by the Lyollpur distriot
- CI Yj!,
:board.
The "matter is one for Clovemment to tleaitt6;

Norrorrnc--rfirrsro

oABEs.

*S62!} Maulvi Mazhar

AIi Azhar : With referenoe to the answet
tg -y starred question No. 184,r askeil on 25th June, 1gB?, will the Eonoureble Minister of Bevenue be pleased to stateit is a fact that notices of proseoution &re still issuetl
to offenders in motor traffio oa,ses on blank papers without
entering the seotions and rules oontravened ;

(o) whether

(b) whether suoh cases mentionetl in pprt (a) above have been referred
to Assistant Inspector-General of Police, Trafro, by the Punjab
Motor Union, if so, what action the Governirent has ta[en

in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar lfayar Khan
Tiwaaa:_ (a) Instanoes of the issue of irregularly prepared. intimation
forms still come to notice from time to time, but these are now yery raro.

(D) Only one oomplaint of this kind, seems to have beea referrett to the
assistad rnspector-General of Police (Trafrc) by the Punjab Motor uniou.
4 *py of the letter was forward.ed. to the sonior superintenilent of polioe,
[ahore, for necegsary actiou. I may atltl that ortteis have been issueit to
the inepectors of all th9 mobile pairols that they shoulal. impountt
ailry
irregularly prepared, intimation forms noticett by them. All -suoh oasei
are then referred. to the Superintentlent of Police conoerned, for aation
cgeitst tho issuing offioer.

Moron

TJoBRY sraNDB.

's362tr Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Eonourable Ministor
-of Public Worke be pleasetl to state(o) the total number and situations of public motor lorry stands
in Lahore, Amritsar, Gujranwala, Lyallpur antl Sial[ot, seporately ;
@) whother tho lorry stands on publio plaees in oities mentionett in
part (o) above have been authorisetl by the registering authori.
ties oonoerned or auctioneil by local boilies oonoetaed ?
The Honourable Nawabzada lt[qior Malik Khizar llayat Khan
fiwana: (a) antl @) A statement is laitt on the table.
rYoL

I,

page 606.
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lMinirter lor Publio Works']

Slenot'
WhetLor &uthorised
bv tho Rogistering

Numbe,r of
st ,ods on
Nemo of

tte

plaoo.

latd omed
bv tho

Str[e or bY

r

Reuetrfs.

auctioned bY tho

Local

3odY.

i

locol &oilY.

I
Ie,boro

AutfioritY a,ad/or
Situations of the etands.

6

26

I

Sfiauds

outside Lohari

Gote.

Sta,Dd near the
Ohow&.

None ofthese stands
has been autbor.
ised bv the Re-

*istering Author-

2 Stands outsido Delhi

I

o

4

o

2

itv or

auctioned

Gote.

bithelocal Body

tank.

are operatetl bY

Stand near Mela Ram's

'1 Sta,trd on

&oad.
2.Sta,txds

the

EmPress

in the

Baaor.

I Stand on the

Landa

AfI these

stands

privato Persons,
*ho have taken
the land on lease.

Brand-

reth Road.

4 Stantls outside Shahalmi Clate.

I Stand near

Naula'kha

theatre.

3 Stands outside Mori
Gate.

I Stand

on the Hospita,l

Road.

I Stard on the Ra'vi
Road near Chkota Ravi.
I Stand in llira Mandi'
a,

Lya,llPuc

I Stand outside Rail
B.azar.

Kut'

ing Authority nor
auctioued by the

Stand on the Ciroular
Boad outside Chatirind

Ali authorised bY
tho Eegistering

I Stand

out'side

cherry Bazar.

Glqiranwalo

Antitstr

Neither authorised
by tiho Register'
Local 3ody.

Noae

4

I

Glate.

I
I

Authority.

Stand on the Circular
Road outside
Stand outeide

Ilall

near the BailwaY foot'
bridge.

I

SiatLot -

Stand at Khoti Ahata'

,Aill oa &ailwaY

Rosd .,

Tlrno sta,lrals &re arro.

tioned bv the Local

Bodv. iho
are

by

othens
leaeed
Private Porsons.

bn land
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MofoB vEErorJEs'

*S0i6.MaulYiMezharAli'Azhar.:Withreferencetolhereplyto
mv sta,,,e.l question

i"rl5i6,f"tiltati-urtri

June' 198?' will the Eonourable

-UIritt* of'Public Works be pleasetl to state-

been with'
(o) the names of those ioads on whioh monopolies have
drawn so far ;

(0)theroadsdeclarettschettule'tinthecurrentyear*ndna'meeof
roads are grven i

p.*o*

o,-uoties to whom monopolies of th6se

(c)whethertheGo.r,ernmenthasoonsideredthequestionofabolishing
result ?
the tyti"itli*al_-ooopotitt, if so' with what

TheHonourableNawabzadaMalorMalikKhizarHayattr(han
-I;.gr.ilh;t th.';#; to this question is not read'v'
Tiwani-:
A GovnnNunxr
CoNvnnsroN oF Avecer Mroor's Sosoor' rNro
Hrcr Sosoor..
,',8629. Sardar Kishan Singh : Wjll the Ilonourable Minister of
Board, I-ryallpur, recently
Edueation be ploased ii'.[Jt.i riU?t'n"t-tn" District
to convert Avagat
Government
to lho
nassed a resolution ;;;;J;t
so, the action Government
if
sclool
fiigu
;
f,ffiHI" s.#i
is iuten6etl, the reasons there'
*"it.rl-it

#;; a;;;il;;t
;;ilil;irt"-iltr,.
for ?

"?r.[io"
The Honourable Mian AHul Haye:

Yes'

action in the matter as the
Governrrent tloes not irrtond. to take any
boen establiehetl.
of a high r.f,"ii*t"S*irrrp*u te""#O has not

necessity

rEE Drsrnror Boenps'
BopnpsnNrerroN oF Scnoour'po Cestps rN
I[ogsreB'Pun'
e'No
Jur,r,uNoun

,BS6S5.SethKishanDas:WiIlthellonourableMinisterofPublis
to stateJulluntl'ur antl
(o) when the elections to the District Boards'
nomin&'
I{oshiarpir *iff t'tt place antl also tho basis on yhich
mad'e
be
;
;t*il;;h"t"-Uou'at are intendeil to

'Works be pleased

number of nominateil
(b) whether Government propose to increase the
boards
seats for tho scheduled castes o; the aforesaitl.district
so,-the
ttistriots;,if
those
on the ;.d ;l-rh#pop"t"ii* in

numberofsuchseatsaswillbea}lottetltot,hemembereofthe
scheduleal classes, districtwise ?

Malil Kliz^alllavat l(han
The Honourable Nawabzad,a ltrlaior
ot foshiarpru will
iittii.i-i,-"""tt
iU,i
t"
Tiwana: (a) The ,I"i'ir".iI"-* airtritt board of Julluntlur in Februarv'
be held, in February, iidg;;;'"tr-til"
*n"tt the time-comes on the
1940. Nominotions *iiil" a""ut u. -ua.
antt voting strength'
asis of the usual

(b) No.

tor6iil

"s

to fopulatiou

rVol. f, Page 609.
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Expnnr ron IJn.Lrunn INougrny rN rEB PuN.res.
{'36116.

Seth Kishan Das : Will the lfonourable Minister of Develop.
ment be pleased to state(a) whet-her it ig a fact that the Government has aoquired the servioes
of a:l expert in leather tanning from some other province with
a view to promoting the leather industry in the punjab ;
(b) whether the above-mentioned expert has toured the provinoe ;
if so, whether he has discussed the problem of leathei industry
with any society or any member of tne soheduled olasses I
(c) whether the above-named expert has put forth any new scheme
in this connexion ; if so, whether ho will be pleased to lay a oopy
of that scheme on the tablo of the House ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Yes.
(b) (i) Yes.
(ii) ft,is understootl that this is so.
(c) fhe report is awaited.
rinpnpgnNrarroN or scrnpur,no cesrps rN MuNrcrp.l.r couurrrun,
Jur,r,ur.roun.

*3637.

Seth Kishan Das : Will the llonourable Ministor of Public
Works be pleased to state(o) when the elections to the Municipal Committee, Jullunilur, will
take place and also the basis on which the nominations are
intended to be mado to that committee ;
(b) whether it is intended to inorease the number of nominateil seats
for the members of the scheduled classes on the above-mentioned mureicipal oommittee on the basis of their population in
that municipality ; if so, the number of seats proposeil to be
reserved. for them ?

The Honourable.-Nawabzada Maioy ffialik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana.: (o) In April next. The usual formula as regartls iop"t"tion
antl voting strength will no doubt be followed. The first coisi&eration

will, of oourse, be the interests of the committee itself.
(b) No such proposal is at present und.er cousideration. The claims
of the sched.uled castes will, however, as usual be considered when nonrine.
tions are being made.

CnOwx I:ANDS.

{'3:}75. SardarHariSingh : Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue
be ple-ased to state the total area of crown lands in tho punjab so far given
away by way of (ti) reward grants ; (fi) military grants ; and (azlc) sale f

Ali

r I[t

Ghazanfar
Khan)
.. Parliame-ntary Secretary
oollection of this information would-(Raja
require on amount of time and labour
ott of all-pr-oportiou-to the rr:sults obtainable. I rogret that Govenoment
does not feel justifietl iu calling for this information. -
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Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask tho Eonourable Minister to intlicate
the Eouse as to whether this information can be made available for the

Eouse ?

Padiamentary Secretary: If the honourable member will kindly
will find that no period. is prescribed. sinoe wben the
Crown lands were given. The question does not say whetht:r it relates
to the lantls given during the Sikh periotl or the Mughal period or ary
other period. Thorefore it is impossible for the Government to colleot all
reed. the question, he

the figures.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiaua : May I enquire whether the Govern'
ment is prepared to consider the advisability of giving suoh grants to the
poor

?

Parliamentary Secretary: That does not arise out of the original
question.

Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask whether he will infs16 the llouse
whether any reward. grants or mili[61y glants have been made sinoe this
present Government came to power ?

Parliamentary Secretary: As far as I know no such grants

have

to power.
that no rewards in the shape of
Is
it
a
fact
Diwan Chaman LalI :
jagir have been given since this Government came to power ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No jagirs have been given.
Diwan Chanan Lall : May I ask whother tho jagirs to be considered
as reward grants have been given since Government oame to power ?
Parliamentary Secretary s fhis question relates to Crown lands.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: If jagirs are given by this Government,
they must come from Crown lands, they cannot come from my honourable
been mad.e sinco this Government came

friend.'s land.s.

ll[r. Speaker: There appears to be some confusion. Jagirs are not
now given in the shape of land.. Therefore, a reward grant is tlifforent
from a jagir.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether the practice of giving reward
grants has been discontinued by the present Govenment ?
1l[r. Speaker: fhis does not arise out of the answer given.
Sardar Hari Singh: In how many ilistriots of the Punjab do reward
grants 6afl milif,sly grants of Crown lands exist ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already stated that Govern'
ment regrettett that they ttid not consider it very desirable to oolleot this
information which woultl require a, lot of labour and tho Government felt
that the result would not be justifietl.
Sardar Hari Siryh: Are these figures already not on record' ?
Diwan chamau LaII: Is this Government absolutely oertain that
sinco this Government came to power no rowards have been grven ?
Parliamentary SecretarT: I am oortain that no reward grants
,have been given since this Govemment came into power.

puNJAB r,EGIBlarIvE
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of fresh

under

question

grants

?

Parliamentary Secretarry: I have no knowledge about it'
Lata lhshbandhu Gupta: Have any lists been preparetl ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have no information'
Ilezln.r Sruer exo Blcsesr

Strscn, B-c.sen Ar-lr,r PsrsoNnng.

*sr76. Sardar Hari singh: lvill the Honourablo Minister of

Finance be pleased to state-''
(a) the present state of health and weights of Babar Akali prisoners
rtazara Singh and Bachant Singh;
(b) the date u'hen their release is normally due ;
(o) what Governrrent, intends tc do in view of their bad hoalth asd
the long period of incarceration already unclergone by them?
The Honourable Mr. Manotrrar Lal: (o) and (b)
Name.

Present state of
health.

I
l. Ilazara

2.

\Veight.

release.

4

2

Singh

Bachant Singh

Normal date of

Owing to his sufering
from leprosy he is in
indiflerCnt health.

ILl

25th June, 1941.

Good

114 lbs., i.e.,29 lbs.
above the sta,ndard

9tlr June, |945.

lbs., i.e. 8 lbs.
abovo his rveight on
admission to jail.

we{ht.

(c) The question of their release is und.er the consideration of Government.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is the honourable rnember aware of tho
fact that there are ,o arrolrge*ents for the treatment of leprosy in any
jail of the Punjab ?
Minister : lVIy information is that he is receiving-appropriate troat-""i to, fuprosy inihe particular place where he is, and I have said so moro

than once on.the floor of t'his llouse.
LaIa Duni Chand : Has the Government ever considered that it
*iU b-."" rc[ of grace and response to Congress opiniou-to relea,se the re*"i-+g two or th-ree Babar Alialis'who have already undergone most part

of their

sentences ?

Ministcr : I have saitl that the Government' is considering the question
of their release.
sardar Hari singh: when may we expeot the result of that con;
sideration

?

Minister: I could not give any preciso date'
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Since when bas this question been

under consideration?

at

could not specify a date. I saitl
question
was under oonsideration, but there
release
the
of
Simla that the

Minister: For some time. I

ilid not allow of their release immediately.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: It was und.er consitlerationin simla
session, but since when ?
Minister: I have also stated that I do not know the procise dato.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : canthe honourable member give the

wer.e circumstanceJ which

approximate number of months and years ?
Minister: The honourable member can ealoulate for himself.

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad
oalculate for me

Alam:

cannot the Honourable Minister

?

Minister : I shall not help you in that elementsry process.
Diwan Chaman LalI: How long doos it take for him to work up

his compasaion for a political prisoner as compared with his compassion for a

criminal

?

Minieter: I never atlmittetl that these are political prisoners.
Lala Dnni Chand: What advantage has the Government in

view
in keeping a leper prisoner in jail ?
Minister: fhe real question is in koeping a prisoner untler restraint
who has committed a serious offence.
Diwan Chaman Latl: Is it a fact that the Honourable Minister
,tlitl releaso a prisoner who hatl committetl a very serious ofrence from the
moral point of view, but why cannot he work up his compassion in this
case ?

Minister:

Ths cases are not parallel.

Diwan Chamm Ldl: Is it beoause he is a political prisoner antl the
other is not ?
Minister: I do not atlmit that the Babar Akalis &re political
prisoners.

CneNer SrNou, e Srlru PnrsoNnn.
ts}r7. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable
to state(o) whether

it

Premier be pleasetl

is a fact that he has reoeived a representatio_n from the

father of Chanan Singh, a stato prisoner, ooufined in Lrahorc
'
Central Jail, stating that he intervrewed the prisoner ia the
jail on the 25th August last and found him sufrering from a
i;hroat disease and praying that either the prisoner be released
orprivate treatment be allowed in the interest of his hmlth ;
(b) if answe.r to (o) above be in the affirmative, aetion proposetl to
be taken in the matter?
Padianatary Private Sccrctary (Sayeil Amjad Ali Shah):
(o). Yos.
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[8. Amjad Ali Shah.]

(b) The prisoner was examinetl by a specialist at the Mayo Hospitel
on the 5th August. The specialist recommended removal of the tonsils.
At the prisoner's request the operation was delayed, and was fiaally carried
out on the 14th October. The latest report shows the prisoner to be now
in very good health.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : When was the latest report received ?

Parliamentary Private Secrctary:

After the question was

tabled.

Diwan Cbaman LalI : How long has this prisoner been in prison
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I am afraitl that does

out of the question.
Diwan Chaman LaII
to release this prisoner ?

?

not'

a,rise

:

Does not the Government, consider

it

advisable

Parliamentary Private Sec;etary: That does not arise.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Will the case of this prisoner be considered.
on the same ground as the Honourable Finance Minister said the other
day, that is, on the ground of compassion

?

Parliamentary Private Secretara : That is a request for action.
Di*'an Chaman Lall: Do I take it that this prisoner has not been

produced before a court, and no charge prepared against him

Parliamentary Private Secretary: May
question

I

?

draw attention

to

the

?

Gnexr ro PRrvAT.o ArDED Scnoor,s.
i3396. Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Ministbr of Education be pleased. to state-(a) whether there is any proposalunder consideration tbat the private
aided schools will in no case get the grant beyond a specified
sum regardless of the amount that they might earn under
the rules ; if so, what is that amount ;
(b) how this proposal will affect the private aidod schoul-*?
The Honourable Mian A'odul Haye: Proposals for the revision
of grants-in-aid to aided schools are under consideration.

Lala Duni Chand: Is it a facb that, several well-established sohools
have been reduced to a state of poverty on account of the grant-in-aitl having
been reduced considerably ?
Minister: Grant'in'aid has not been reduced recently.

Lala,Duni Chand: Is it not a fact that several inefficiently run
schools aro being given grant-in-aiil while the efficiently run schools are
being denietl grant-in-aitl ?
Minister 3 I repudiate that oharge.

Lda Dgni Chand: Is it not a fact that owing to the policy

ness of Government several schools are

of stingi.

in danger of being olosed tlowu

?

STAANED QTIESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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Minietcr I No policy of stingiiress has so far been adopteil by
Govemment. The grants-in-aid paitt to-day are on the same scalt as they

were a couple of years ago.

Lda Duni Chand: Is it not a fact that complaints have been made
in the mattor of grants-in-aitt ?

regarding discrimination

Minister: Yes, certain oommunity has made a representation that
althgush that community is 56 per cent- in the matter o1 population it is
getting less than 20 per cent. by way of grant-in-aid
LaIa Duni Chand: Is it not true that some schools are now getting
one-third or one-fourth of what they usetl to get before by way of-grantl
in-aid ?
ll[r. Speaker: This has been answered.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What is the number of schools
run by the community which has mad.e the complaint ?
Minister: I have not got the figures in my hand.
Malil( Barkat AIi : In view of the fact that a oommunity whioh
per cont o! the population gets only 20 per cent. of tfie gant{o"T {0
is
the
Honourable Miniiter prepared to do justice to that ao*iurrity
in-aitl,
in aoy shape or form ?
Minister: That question is being favourably considered. I may
point out that the amount of grant-in-aid that is 'to be paid from thL
Government reyenue must necessarily be with reference to the private enterprise of that communit.r..
Copvrsrs,

*3397. Lala Duni Chad : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue

be pleesed to

(o) if

state-

it is a facb that orders

have been issued for reduotion of the
strength of copyists both English and Yernaoular in the
' P,ljab ; if so, tho number of copyists that will be brought
under reduotion t
(b) wbether any maximum amounts have beon fixed beyond which a
gopyilt will not be allowed to earn regardless of the copying
fees charged ; if so, wht t will be the rrinimum and maximui
ariount paid to the eopyists per head ;
(o) whetler Government is aware that there exists a feeling of great
dissatisfaction orrer tbe proposed changos emong the copyiuts
all over the province ; if so, ihe aotion the Governrrent intands
to take in the matter?
Parliauentarry Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan): (a) The
answer- to the first part of the question is " Yes "-regarding the second
part_ of the- question, it appears that about 165 copyistJare to be reduced
or absorbed. It is not known how many will actuiily be reducod and how
many absorbed. Enquiries will be made from all d.eputy oommissioners.
@) Ihe maximum and minimum amount fixed is Bg. E0 and.26, respeotively.
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tB"i?r)Ghx?.,f#.1T

among copvists'
*',6J,,*,1: .:f,ii{, dissatisf action
if it is found that
and
to
report
#ked
be
cohmtssrone#;ill; r'o**"''

Deputy
any just grrevances

bo'"'nment will consider the questiou'

"*itt,
propose to do to proviilo
Lala Duni Chand: What does Government
employment'
of
out
thrown
to, infrJ;tt.tt ;'h" ha"e been
*iU

:

ParliamentarySecretary:.IhavealreadysaitlthatGovernment
grievances'
now to redress the

"i-tia.,
;. Shaith Muhammad Alam:

When will

it

consider

?

reports are received' from
Parliamentary Secretary: As soon as
.tleputy commissioners'
are the reports expeotetl to
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: When
be received ?
They have been called for antl I am
Parliamentary Secretary: time'
r"r" tf,ul,-"'iff be received in a short
consider that the pittances
Lala Duni Chand: Does the Government
maintenance ?
bare
for
even
allowed to these ""pil;; "" t"mtieot
Yes'
ParliamentarY SecretarY:
Rs' 15 in one case and Rs' 25 in the
not
Lala Duni Chand : Is it
other ?
I hav e saitl that the maximum is Bs' 50

ParlianentarY SecretarY:

and the minimum Bs' 25'

: Is it not a {act that the vernaoular oopyists
rr *ont'h' as a fixeil amount ?

Lata Duni Chanit

b"td;il;il

are

ParliamentarySe-cr,etary:.Ihavealreatlystateilthatthemaximum
ns. sb ana the mi:rimum Bs' 25'

r"rriyii'ii-it

Dr.ShaikhMulramnaddam*:Isitthenwrongtosaythatthe
get is Rs' 15 ?

mi"i*"-

t'n.se copyists

Parliamentary Secretary

:

Yes' that is entirely wrong'

Axar,o'VunNAourJAB^"r*'l1Yir"olenMrppr'r$osools

*3:SS.LalaDuniChanrl-:WillthellonourableMinisterofEtluca"
antl

of unglo'vernacular miil6le schools
tion be pleased to st#iU-e-"um*ter
by the District Board'
vernaoular mittille *.;"o"1;;;;p;;iive-ly,"maintaineit
are
# *'"oU't.Utoh which io be converteil ioto
Ambala, and the

"##

anglo'oernaeula'r oues?

The-Ilonourabte Mian 4Fd"!

Ilaye:

No anglo-verna'cular mitldle

ffiura, e-Urtr. The number of
sohool is maintained'bilhr'ffitri.t
uy tn. oi.trict Boartl is 25 (inolutling
vernasular miltle *.ilo|'r. Jri*ri..a

P"gfish classes). There is no proposal to convert
.jofr"*illr *itt opt"io"rr
-int
;;y ;i i-h;se schools o anglo-vernacular ones'
there is a demand for oonverting
Lala Dnni Chanrl: is it true that
rrriddle schools ? If
v.ernaculur midtlJ *ruoor* intu u-nglo-vernacula,r

the
Ii, r.lli: t-i

i-t tt.

gou.to'ent

coneeded

tuat 'lemanil

?
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Miuister: Usually.when L-go on-tours, very frequently s,oh
.provide
requestg
ore marle. But the pfp*-ry drity of a aistrici tor'"i irio
for
vernacular educatio,. The finances of many of the ai.trict t ni"ds ,lo
not
permit of English classes being opened.
LaIa Duai chand : rs it u'ithin the knowle.lge of the rronourable.
Minister that vernac'lar middlo sehools in ambala ii*t"ioi- ur" in
a very
baii condition financially ?

Minister:
Lala Duni

They could not be in a bad condition.
chand : rs it not a fact that the teachers of these schools

are rrot paid their salarios every rronth ?

Minicter: rf

I shall

the honourable member brings any ease to my notics

be delighted to Iook into

it.

Quar,rrtcerroNs FoR NouuverroNs

ro Dpsr

coNorr,rerroN Boenos.

Pandit shri Rau sharma :- ryill tho rlonourabre Minister
-*34?9.
of- Development
be pleased to state--(a) whether there is3ny age consideration in the case of nominations
to the Debt Conciliation Boa,rds ;
(b) the_age _of the'eldest member of the Flissar Debt conciliation
Board;
(c) whether before nopinating a person ag membor of a Debt
conciliation Board, his finaacial riabilities ,ru ,ro..trir"d, it not,
why not ?
Ibe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) No.
(D) 60 years.
(r) Yen.

- - Pgfit lhri Ragn shama : rs there any age Iimit for the membere
of the Debt Conciliation Board ?
Mini*erl: r have already stateal that there is no restriction.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: Are only those people eppointed aa
representatives of clehtors in the debt eoncilialjon board's rr'Lo *eifr"mselves,
over head and ears in debt ?
Minister : r have already stated that freedom from indebtedness
ie one of the considerations that is taken into aecount.
Mattk Barkat AIi: ['ill the rronourabre Minister for Development
kindly state the considerations on account of which t".o"ria."r it ,rnneoes.
sary that members of these conciliation boartls rt ooia b;;pp;il;d
Lr;L
Public Service Commission ?
- - Da qhaikh Muhammad AIam : rs it because there is no confidenca
in the Public Se.rvice Commission,
Mbhtcr for Developnent: No,Sir.
rs it to keep
patronage iu the hands of
. -Ifb Dechbandhu Gupta:
r the-5-'----

theMinister?
Spealer:

Disallowedo
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. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are the special oousitle.rations which
*"ig[]tu ttr" Oo""i"*ent in the matter of rnaliius appoirrtmeuts to the
conciliation boards ?
Minister s If mv friend gives a notice of that question I will lrr'.y on

the table the instruciions rvhich have been framed for the selection of
members provided they are not confidential.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta: Is it a fact that most of the

of ttre-co"ciliation boards aie themselves considerably in ttebt

Minieter:

merttbers

?

No.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Has the llonourable Minister

enquiries on the Point

Minister: I

rnade

?

make enquiries as a matter of course'

i"tr O*trfandhu Gupta: What is the result of those enquirie-s ?
Minister : I have already stated the rosult'
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: May I know what it is ?
Minister: I

cannot go further'
Ali: May I know if the Government has at all frtrmed
iliai"g the Honourable Minisf,er in making selection for the

Malik Barkat
a"o

l"Gr-}*

'membership of these conciliation boards

?

MinisterSYes,instructionswereframedandissrrerltolocalofficers.
pleaso plac'e on
Malik Barkat Ali: will the Honourable Minister
?
issued
been
have
that
instructions
the
of
tfr"Eo"r"
tUe talte

Minister:Ihavealreadystatedthatifnotic-eisgivenlwillplace

those-instructions on the table oI the llouse provided they are not confi'

dontial.

:

:

Is he in a position to say that the members
not
in debt ?
of these conciliation boards are

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

,

Minister: I am.
KsenABA
,

rN Hrssln Drstntcr'
{'34il1. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
of Revenue be Pleased to stateENTBTEs

is continuously-ent ered
(o) the
- names of the villages whete Kharoba
t-'
in Hissar district;
1g2g-90,
io the reyenue pap6rs ever since

ft) the number and naies of villages in district Hissar which are
'-' ,.ry ba4lv hit by the lailure of rains during the- last Kharil;
(c) bhe Lelp already renilered or intended to be rendored by the

ParliamentarTsecretary(R'ajaGhazarfiatAliKhan):(a)A

,statementl is laid orr ths table.
(b) Five hundred and twenty-two. A statement is laid on the table.
(c) Ten famiue test works are in progress since the middle of 'geptember
aod i.,i" more &re being opened immediately. _Twenty-one spinning centreg
[r"" U."" opeued for"tht retef of pwrda nash6tl, women. There are ten
rKopt in tho Assembly LibrarY.
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lfodder dumping stations from where zamindars get foilder on taooavi parchis
. and three more dumps have been started from' the third November.
Bupees 12,000 have been sanctioned by Government for tho maintenanoe of
stud bulls aud measures are being taken to safeguard breeding stock. Full
. remission of abiana ou fodder and cotton crops has been granted anil the
..question of granting suspensions and remissions of land revonue and taccavi
i is under consideration.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that the sprnhrng centres
"which were opened for helping lhc purd,onashin women had to be kept
.closed for about one month or so soon after t'heir opening ?

Parliameatary Secretary:

. If the honourable

I have uo kncwledge of this

member rvishes me to rnake enquiries

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad

ibeen supplied to the spinning centres

?

I

rvill do

Khan: Horv muoh eotton has
,.

Parliamentary Secretary: Governrn:nt hr,ve no hanil

.

"

fact.

so.

matters.

in

such

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is the Government
that cotton is nr-rt, supplied regularly to the spinning centres ?

awa.re

Parliamentary Secretary: Government is not, awarei. But if
my honourable triend desires I will certainlv make errquiries into it and if
,ootton is not being supplied in sufficient quantities arrangements will bo
made to supply it in sufficieut quantities.
Apponrruoxrs MADE eNo ExTENsIoNS AND ploMorroNg GrvEN By rEE
HoNounear,n MrNrsrpn op Dnvpr,opMENT.

1

,

*3431. Panilit Shri Ram Sharoa]: 'Will the Ilonoul4ble M#ffi
of Dovelopment be pleased to state,
(a) in how many cases appcintm:nts were mrtle and. promotions

t

'

and extensions wero granteC directl.v by him without or against
the recommendations of his subordinate officers in the deparbments under his control ;
(b) tbe names and ranks of such officers who were appointed or giv#
promotions and extensions and the special reasons for the
ction taken in the case of each of them ?
'

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Communications
from heads of departments containing their advice to a Ministel are corrfidential documents. It is, therefore, regretted that the information desired
by the hoaourable member canuot be given.

,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharmu: Tho recommondations of the subordinato

ofrcers may be confidential. But is it also a confidential mdtter 6s to how
lgeqJ appointments or extensions have been made by the Honourable

; . Mioister: If

. question

the honourable momber gives a fresh notice of thisr!

I will consialer

whether

I

should or should oot reply to

itl

; 't

a2
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draw the attention of the Honour'

able Minister to the wording of my question-'in how manv cases appointments wore made and promotions and extensions were granted tlirectly by
him without, or against the recommendations of his subordinate officers
in the depattments under his control'?

Diwan Cbo-an LaIl: Is it a fact that the question containeil this
statement, namely information being sought as to in how many cases
appointments were made and promotions and extensions were granted"
directly hy tft" Honourable Minister for Development ? The question is
how many casos the Flonourable Minister tlealt with.

Minigter;

The question of promotion does not arise.

LaIl: May I ask my honourable foiend to read the
? The question is " in how many cases appointments

DiwaR Ctapan

questiou once again

were made ar\d promotions and extensions were granted directly by him
without or against the recommendations of his subordinate officers in the
departments uuder his control "? Withaut, that is to say directly by the
Ilonourable Minister for Development. There is no question of giving
notice. Ihe notice is already there. The Ilonourable Minister can say

that he does nst know.

Minietef 3 In every case of promotion roports are made by hoads of
departments. .Those reports are taken into consideration and promotion
is made by the Minister concerned generally in accordance with those recommendations, but he may go against those recommendations in special
caseS.

Dr. Sfuaikh Muhammad Alam: Do I understand that no promotions
are made directly by him ? Does his answer imply that in no case has
any promotion qr extension been made directly by the Honourable Minister
without recotumendation from the department ?
Minister 3 No pro4otions are made or extensions granted without
reference to heads of departments.

a

Diwan Chaman Lall: IMill the Honourable Minister answer the
question on the paper regarding the appointments ? The question is in
two or rather three parts, appointments, promotions and extensions. \4rhat
appointments have been made by the Honourable Minister direct ?

Minister 3 No appointments have been made direct in the sense that
all referenoe to the local authorities was dispensed with.
Diwap Claman Lall: May I ask, why is he quibbling with this
question ? If he has made any appointments dircct, why does he not
say so ? Is it because he is ashamed of telling it before the Ilouse ?
ll[r. $pea]er : The honourable member shoultl not have used an
undesirabfe word.

Diwap Chaman Lall
able Minister

"

llf,r. Speaker:

ashame{.l'

:

May

I

refer you, Mr. $peaker, to the Eonour'

?

I

request Diwan Sahib

to withilraw the

word

SIABRED QUESTIONS AND

Ar\SWEtiS.

q! Chamat rCt : If you think the word , ashamed,
- E will
say, is the lronourible Minister
afraid oi

' !!en^r
tion ?

-

Mr. Speaker:

Please withdraw

Diwau Chaman

LaIl: I

havo said

so. If that does not oorreofly
r know from him if

afraid of giving this information on the floor oi tfris llouse
Minister: I am not.

:

upflesirable,

gfi"g the informa-

that word.

oharacterise the Ironourable Minister's conduct, may

Diwan Chaman Lall

798

Then why doos he not give

it

he is

?

?

Dr. shailrh Muha'--ad Alam c what does he mgan by 'refersnoe
to local authorities'? what we want to know is whetLer tle reference
directly emanatos from him or it comos from the lower ranks ?

Minister : Becommendations are always called for in the first instanoo
from the looal authorities.
Diwan chaman LalI: rs it a fact that the Ironourable Ministor is
trying to take shelter under this little quibble ?
Minister: f am not in the habit of taking shelter behintl anything.
Mr. Speaker: That question is disallowed.
Diwan Chaman LalI: WilI the llonourable Minister now give the
information on the floor of tho Eouss ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sbarma: Is it a fact that in roply to a quostion
the Ironourable Minister saial that he himself gavs an extension to-Baltlev
singh of the veterinary Department withoui any referenoo having beon
made to him ?
Mr. Speaker : fhe honourable member gives rather than seeks inforrnation.

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: In how many

cases wero appoint-

ments mado against the recommendations of the lower staff.
l\[r. Speaker: That quostion has been asked over and. ovor again.
The next, question

Fandit Slrri Ram Sharma:
answered or noL

lVlr. Speaker:

my duty to see

.only.

I

rrant to know if my question has been

I disallow any more supplementary

that the time

questions, as it is
of the l{ouse is not taken by a few qrrostions

Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I explain
l/Ir. Speaker: No oxplanation is needed

?

Lala Duni Chand: On a point of order. ilIa.y I know whothor the
Honourable Speaker will exercise his discretionary power to refuse
further supplementary questions in e c&se where it is inconvenient or
extremely uncomfortable for the Minister to answer those quostiong ?l
llilr. Speaker: I request the honourable member to withtlraw tho
insinuation against the chair.
Lata Duni Chand: I moant no insinuation"
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is

going

We are unable to hear what
i,mritsar is talking very loudly.

Narang:

oo,ffi.lI;;;bL;;b";from

ll[r.Speaker:Thisisaseriousmatterandlrequestthehonourablo
I with''

menber to-withdraw the insinuation'
insinuation and
Lala Duni Chand: There is absolut'ely no
ibaw it,.

Cor,r,ror, I,enonn.
AnnercnupNT FoR TEACHING Qrner tlv onrpxrer,
rgS3Z. Mian Badar Moby,ud,ilin Qadri: , WiI the Honourable'
whether there exists any a,,ange'
Minist?;i eii.*Ii"" le please,I to state
the'
.ment in the orieritai'c"ir.E, t-hore, for teaching qirat (recit'ation) of
Quran; if not, whY not ?
arlalgement exists in
The Honourable Mian Abdul lta.ve: - {o of
qi.rat
j]e Quran-i-S]rarif.
the Orienral 1;o11.g*Irhffi; t* r[" t*".f,;irg ol
F.rofitie*e.1,, Honour,s anil lV[.A.
High
the
t"r
.t"a*i.
p*.p"r"i
. llhe colleg"
T
the subjects for these exan*Examinations i, etrUi*, not l,nt is not rrlne of
uations.

Cr,osrNooFrrrEGownxuplvrlnrnnunoretsCoLLoon'Gu'lnlr:'

,r3$g. Mian Badar Mohy.ud.Din Oadri: WiIl the Honourable'
the Government have
Minister of Educatiof;;pi;;A to .tu," i-hether

people of Gujrat district
recently received ,"; ;;t:-t"t"t'tions from the
Gortrnment Intermediato
urging upon the Governrilent to close down the
t'[nn or proposed to be taken on those'

College, Gujrat;
representations ?

it so,'it'l"ti""

TheHonourableMianAbdulHaye:Representation"o:rthesub.
;;;ng"gr"c ttre attention of Goverumeut.
yet'
fi;-d.frriddecisiou has, however, been arrived at
iect have been reeeive;;;,l

FrNnNctNG op PnruenY Scnoor's'

r3sgg. Mian Badar Mohvlud-Din Qadri.: yiil lry
-Honourable
does not
i-h' thu Government
Minister of Educatio;T ;i;;;Jd -t' ;t't""
to middle schools ?
take steps to finance

pri-"#

ttil"ols in preference

is already
Haye: Government honourabls
The Honourable Mian Abdulprima""v
The
education'
on
-koo*
spending large sums of money
turt tu"*o are 852 hjqh- sehools, 195'
member will be iot"r.li.J io
schools and 5,863
nricldle
+i_aai" -Uoyt2,926 r,ernacular
'"a
that all rcid'dle schools
and
province'
i"
the
r"iiu"
tu"
primary schools

;;1*;;r;;;Jr;

f,""" ri"i-rtY tlePartments'
Or. Slr Crt,t Chand

primary
Narang i le't is the numhet of
?
age
r.no6-f"io" oo" t[o".u"a .hiltltto of school-going
-- Mioirt"r, I am afraid I did not calculate it'
,ot asking this question simplSr
;r. in Gokut Chand Narang t. r.3*
- the
anv information in the Eduea.'
there
sake of
for
of school-going age ?
oi
chilclren
"rki"g;fr;ii*5ri1i.
tion Departm.ot
".giftil!"iil.I**t,"r
Minister: We have, but I do not carry it in my head'
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t3602. Sardar Sohan Singhloch: fill the Eonourable Finance
Minister please state(r) whether it is a faOt that 6 bullocks qere employed on oil presses
in the first week of July 1988 in tbe Central Jail, Lahore;
(b) whether it is a fact that 2 of thom dietl and 4 fell ilt in the same'
week ; if so, the re&sons thereof ?
I The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: (a) Yos.
(b) Yes: from diarrbe.a and tympany.
' Sardar Sohan Singhtoch: Was it not due to the faot that the oil.
presses were too hear,.y for them to work ?
Minister : It is very difiicult to pursue a small matter like this,
riamely, the illness of six hulloclis, but if the hr.rnourable member is so in'
quisitive ancl wants sorne precise information I shall get it for him rf he gives
notfte.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask him to remember that it is not a
small matter-this cruelty to rrnimals. Aftor all they are d.umb creatures,
and nry honourable frientl. should show sympathy to them.
Minister : No c,ruelty can be presumed. These animals' were suffer'
ing from dia,rrhcta.
Diwan Chaman Lalt : My honourable friend wants to know whether
the charge of cruelt5, can be sustained or not. Will he mako further on'
quiries

2

? I have already

:

\\'hy shoultl it he sustainablo
&nswer that no such charge can he sustained, but
Minister

wishes to pursue the
he gives notice.

matter

further I

given the

if the honourable

member

,

shall look into the matter providetl

sardar sohan singh Josh: can I enquire from the Honourable.
Minister if it is a fact that- inrmediately before employing these bullooks,
or{ers had been given not to employ any men, aud that is why bullooks
were e.mployed for l.his too hss,vy a job ?
Minister: Tbis is more than 1 kuow.
Srrirnns IN rrIE }lusr,ru lfron Souool, AunrrSen.
Sirgh toeh : ' Will th. Honourable Ministcrfor Education be pleased to state(a) ttre numher of students who went on strike in the Musliur lligb
School, Amritear, in the last r,onth ;
(b) the ca,uses oI t'he strike ;
(c) the n&mes of the students srrested ituring the strike ;
(d) the term-o of the compromise ; if eny ?
' The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (c) About 100 boys'
/b) The strikers demanded (1) that Kh. Muhammad Umar, Ilead
Mastir, who had rosignod his posi be recalled, antl (2)_that Dr. Muhammad.
Bashir, Secretary, School Managing Com:nittee, be made to resigo his post.
*AG0:1. Sardar Sohan
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lMinister for Education.]
(c) (1) Wabeed-ud-Din, X class.
(2) Manzoor Ahmad, IX olass.
(d) The tonns of the oompromiee wore that(1) If Kh. Muhammad Umar applies for reappointment, the Anjumen
will consialer his applioation ver.y sympathetically.
(2) Dr. Muhammad Bashir will not act as Secretary for the Muslim
High School but will romain Seeretary for the remaining tvo
schools run by the Anjuman.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I ask the Houourable Minister to
say if these boys were released. in accordance with the terms of this compromise or they were released otherwise ?
Minister ! My honourablo foiend ovidently knorvs more 1,han I do.
ff he wanted that information he shoulil have put the question on paper.
Nox-oprrortr, viBrfoRB oF JArLg FRot[. auoNcsr Asspusr,y MDil.BER,B.
*3604. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Will the Honourable Finance
Minister be pleased to lay on the table a consolidated list of the non-offieial
visitors of the Punjab jails and state why the Government are not prepared
to reyert to tbe old practice of appointing Eorrlo non-official visitors from
a,nrongst the Assembly members ?
The Honourable ll/[r. Manohar LaI: A list is laid on the table-.
Some rnombers of this House are already non-official visitors of jails
and Government do not consider any further action necessary.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I onquire the names of those nonofficial visitors of jails who are the members of this House ?
Minister: The list is being plaoed on the table, if the honourable
memher. wishes me to read. it antl the Speaker so desires, I shall go through
the list and read these names. But the information is being furnishetl to
the llouse.
Sardar Sohan Singh IosL: Are all of them members of the Ilnionist
Party ?
I\[r. Speaker : The honourable member uray see the list.
Malik Barkat Ali: Wil the Honourablo Minister please state
whether he has at all considered the matter that honourable members of
this House should he e*-fficin non-official visitors of jails in the Punjab ?
Mr. Speaker : That is a suitable subject for a rcsolution.
T,i"st o! non-o.ffi,c,ial oi,sitors oJ iails.
Name o! the Joil.

l.

Hissar Dietrict Jail

Name o! the non-ofi.cial

l.

r:dsi,tor.

Ifonorar.y Lieutenant Thakar Sukhpal
Singh, Sub-B,egistrar, Hissar.

2. L. Maha Deva, Rais, Ilissar.
3. Khan Abdul Ghofoor Khan, Rais of
I[isBar.
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Nome of tlp Joil.

8.

Eohta,k Distxiot Jail

3.

Subaiiliary JaiI, Gugaon

4.

Subaittiery J&iL Kamsl

Nane of tlu

1.
2.
3.

non offwdal oiaitor.

B&i Ba.hatlur LaIa Ram

Sa,ran Das.

Advocate, Rohtak.
Sardar Bahadur Captoin Ddpat Singh.
Chaudhri Muhamm&d $fufi dli r(hru.

t. Chaudhri Sumor Singh' tr[.L.A.
Lala Ram Kanwar, Lambardar.
Khan Sohib Chaudhri x'amand Ali
I(han, tr[.8.8., Eonora,rSr Mqgls
trate Sohn&.

2.
3.

.-

f. L&ls LatIIi Parshad Jaiswal, Mqntgng
Proprietor, Karnal Distill€rY.
2. Maulvi Abdulla r(han, Advooate.
3. Sahibzada Muha,mmad Zulfqar Kha,a,
Sub-Begistra,r.

5.

Distriot Jail, Ambala

l.
2.
3.
4.
6.

6.

Digtriot Jail, Ludhiana

1.
2.
61

Lala Glauri Shanka,r, Member, Munioi'
pal Committee, Ambala CitY.
Laia Bona,rsi Das, Eonora,ry trflagia.trate and Souior Vico-Presidont of
the MuniciPal Committee, Ambatl
Centonment, Sadar Ba,za,r.
LaIa Sant Ram, Eonorar5r Magishat$
Amb&l&.

S. Eolnid AIi, Eonor&ry tr[agistde,

A-bala.
Eonorarv Lioutenant Khan Bahadur

Dr. lliahbub AIi l(han.

Lieutenant Aziz-ud-Din.
Sardar Jiwa .Singh.
Subedar-Major
'Captain

Eouorary

Sardar

Sahib

Jagpal Singh.

7.

Julluntlur Distnict Jail

4,

Pandit Des Raj, Advocato.

l.

Bai Sahib Lala Tara Chaud Sud.

2.
3.

3.

Dietrict Jail, X'erozePort

9.

SubJaiI, Eoshia,rpur

Khan Sahib Khan Niaa Rasul
Ahmad Khan.
Ssrdai' Sa,hib Sa,rdar Glurbaohan
Singh, M.L.A.

l. M. tr'ateh-ud-Din Khan of X'erosotrtoo
Citv.
2. Rai Bahadur Pandit Daulat Ra,m
Kalia.
3. Lale Govordhan Das, Advocete.
4, Khan Sahib Khawaja Gul Muhaunad
Khan.
l. Lioutenant Chaudhri Nobi BaJ<heh,
Zaildar of Bassi Kikmn.
2, Rai Sahib Lala Jodha Mal Govorn'
ment Contraston
3. Risaldar Mojor and Eonora,r5r Captain
Sardar Bihedur Narain Singh.

10. SubJoiI, Dhara,mssla

ll.

SobJaiI, Amritsar

l. Captain Chaudhri KirPa Ram.
2. Raj Sahib Lala Sham Lal, r(aintha.
3. Mr. Nadir Shah Nowrojee.
l. Mian Eafz llll&h.
2. Lala Parkash Chand.
3. Rai Bahadur Seth Kiehore Chand
Maheehwari.
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Namz of the non-fficial rieitor,

Nanc of the Jail,.

12.

13. District Jail,

GurdasPur

14. District Jail,

Sialkot

16.

16.

f.
2.
3.
.4.
5.
6.
7.

Central Jail, Lahore

I[r. B. E.

Buckwell.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram.
Chaudhri Abdul Karim.
Khan Sahib Mian Anir-ud-Din.

Khan Sahib Ghulam

Muhammad.

Lala Janki Daa.

Lala Amar Nath Chopra.

l. Sardr Sahib Jowahir Singh.
.2. Khan.Sahib Baboo Sheikh Muhammad.
3. Lala Mukand LaI, Zaildar.

District Jail, Gujranwala

l.
2.
3.
4.
l.
2.
3.

Khan Bahadur Sheikh Inayat Ullah.
Rai Bahadur Dewan Charan Das.

Lala Karam Chand.

Sardar Gurbakhsh Siagh Ahluwalia
Sardar Sahib Sardar Rajwant Singh.

Khan Sahib Sheikh Ata Muhamme&
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
M.L.A.

4. Diwan Brij Lal.
l. 2nd Lieutenant Ssrdar

SubJail, Sheikhupura

Naunihal

Sineh Mann.

2. Mian Ashiq Eussain of Sangla.
3. Sardar Raghbir Singh Dutt.
4. Risaldar Ba^khshi Karam Chand.
17.

Central Jail, llontgomerY

l.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.

Lala Kanshi Ram.
Baba Jaswant Singh Bedi.
Subedar-Xtajor Sarilar Waryam Singh.
Khan Sahib Nlian Nur Ahmad Khan"
Sardar Nur Muhammad Mokal.
Sardar Bahadur Sarda,r Data,r Singlu

l. Khau Abdul Ghafur l(han Khakra'nL
2. Shoikh Khurshid Ahmad Qulesbi
3. Khan Bahadur llaji Muhammad Amil

18. trfultan Jails

Khan Bosan.

4. Chaudhri Chiman Lal.
6. Seth Pars Ram.
6. Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Jai

Narain

Singh.

19. Dietrict Jait

20. District Jail,

RawalPindi

LYallPur

21. District Jail, Jhelum
22. District Jail,

..
.

Dera Ghazi Khaa

l.
2.
3.
4,
l.
2.
3.
.1.
2.
3.
.f.
2.
3.

M. Khuda [q.khs[.
Raja Sikanda,r Klan.
Sarda,r Sohan Singh'

Sardar Darghan Siagh Bintlro.
Risalda,t Muhammad EaYot T(han.
Lala Chaman Lal.
Sardar Ude Singh.
Lieutenant Najib Ullah Khaa.
Sheikh Abdul Aziz.
Sardar Sahib $hamsher SiDgh.

Lata Parma Nand Bhutani.
Khan B,ahim Dad Khan'
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Jaimni Dae.
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Name

Norne

of the Jail.

Khon.

fnan

.)

3.

4.
o.

Khao Sahib llluha,mmad EaYol

Iihan Shahwali Khan.

J{han,
LaLn Nau Nihal.

1.

ComPboUPur

Sardar Sahib Thakar Bhagwen Das'

Khan Sa,hib Hasha,m Kheu'

27.

Malik Khaki Jan.

Lala Brij Lal.
Sheikh Yusaf Shah'
Lala Rem Lal Khokha.
4. Mian Nur Muhammad Chola'

1.
2.

25. Distriot Jail, Jhang

CamP

SahaOur Captain Melik Muzaffa'r

I(han.
LoIa fshar Das SaPra.

o.
4.

26.

uicilor'

t. Khan Bahadur Khan Ghulam Qatlir

23. Distriot Jail, Miarwali..

24. Distriot Jail,

of tt* non'ffioiol

Jail, ShahPur

l.

Ilian Ata Muhamrnad'

3.

llalik

1.

Chaudlrri Jalal Khan-

Ri"aldrr Surd*lr Ata Muhamrnad Khan'-

q

Subsidiary Joil, Glujrat

Ahmad Yar Khan Tiwana'

H;;;.y

Coptain Sardar Jarala

Sinsh.

4.

P;**n- llahgsh Das.
Xfr""-S*ni6 Ohaudhri Ghulam MohY'

5.

Khan Muhammr6 l6ms,a Khan.

1.
o

Khan Sahib Ualik Qadir Ba,khgh'
Chauhri Bhawani Das.

ud-Din'

28.

Subsidiary Jail, Muzoffargorh

Malik Aziz Muhammad.
Roi Buh"do" Lala PiYare LaI'
Malik Muhammad Hassan.

3.
4.
D.

29.

Subsidiary Jail, RajanPur

I. Saved Wassu Shah.

RJ B*hrao" Lala Dharu LaJ'

3.

30.

SubsidiarY

Jail, I(asur

SubsidiarY

Jail, Sargodha

Das.

l. Khan Bahadur Sardar. Muhammad
Shahbaz Khan'
Lala Dev Raj Jaini.

o

3t.

Lala B,am Saran

o.

Sardar Amat Singh.

l.

Sheikh Atta Ullah.
Das.
Dr. Gopal
-Mahbub

o

3.

Saved

Shah.
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I M. Mazher AIi Azher..;
(b) whether it is a fact that roads mentioned in part (a) above have
heen declared scheduled roads again under Notifications
Nos. 4864-E-BB/82616 and 92620, publishetl in Punjab
Goternrnent Gazette of 7th Oo6ober, 1938 ;
1c) if the &nswers to parts (a) antl (b) above be in the affirmative
the reasons of declaring them scheduled roads ?
The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwaaa:
(c) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) It was found that none of the three roads were capable of carrying
unlimited tra,ffi.c. I rnay mentrorr that there is no question of a monopoiy
on atry of these roads, while in the oase of tlrat joining Amritsar and Jhabal
vehicles having a laden weio,ht not, exceeding 8,500 lbs. are permitted without
restriction.

Iior,nesn or L.tnonr: ColrsprRAov Crses pB,rsoNERs.
+36fl1. Sardar Kiehan Singh s \ryi[ tbe Honourable Finanoe
Minister be pleased to state the decision of the Govornment regarding tho
release of those prisoners of the lst Irahore Conspiracy Case and prisorrers
of tho 2ntl Lahore Conspirac5, Case, who have declared thet they have no

Iaith in

violence

?.

The Honourable llfir. Manohar Lal: No geaeral decision has been
rrade as regards the release of the prisoners of the two La,hore Conspiracy
cases. Certain individual cases &re under consid.eration and t'wo prisoners
have actually been released.
Apurntsrnaton, Irs.tronp MuNrotp.a,lrrY.

*363I. Sardar Kishan Singh : Wiil the Honourable Minister
?ubliu 'Works be pleased to state-

of

(a) when the Govemurent proposes to recoustitute the Lahore
Municipai Conrmittee ; if not, why not ;
(b) whether ths Governru.errt is aware of the general grievances of the
citizens of Irahore Municipa,lity under the present Munioipal
Adrrinistration ;
(c) the total annual salary of the Administrator, Irahore Municipality ;
(C) whether the Adniinrstrator, f.rahore Municipality, bail obtained
heforehand the permission of the Governsrent to move to Simla
ituring the last summer seasotr ; if not, the reason therefor ;
(e) the extra money incurred in connexion with tho Administrator's
rrove to Simla ?

'The Honourable Nawabzada Major MaIiI Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) and (b) Government intend to introduce legislation for re"

placing the Municipal Comudttee of Lahore by a municipal corporation, and.

STARREE, QTIESTIONS AND ANSWEAS.
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the provisions of'the proposed BiU are under consideration. Should the
Bill when the tirne'comes pass into law, its provisions would be put into'
forco as soon as practicable, the present direct administration of the Munisipa,lity hy Government being withdrawn.

(c) Rs. 26,000 per annum excluding orrerseas pa;r, leave and pension
oontributions, aad conveyance allowance. Ilalf the ahovo sums are paid
from the municipal fund and half by the Lahore Improvement Trust.

(d) Yes.
(e) About Rs. 235.

Baji: Ma.v I know the reasons for giving
to the Administrator of the Irahore Municipality when the
Agent of the North-Westem Railway, Lahore, is only gettrng Rs. 3,500 and
the income of the North-\Yestern Railway is 20 crores, whereas the income of
this Mumcrpality is only 24 lakhs. Whose responsibility is greater ?
Minister : I have not been able to follow what relevanoy thero is
between the North-Westcrn Bailway and the Lahore Municipality
Begu'-, Rashida Latif

so high a salary

&gou Rachida Latif Baji: Why is the Municipality of L,ahore
uot boing restored ? Do the Government regard. tho people of r-rahore to,
be unfit fs1 16nni1g this institution ?
Minister: I har:e alread.v replied to that question.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Did the Ifonourable Minister say that he
eould not understand. the question put by the honourable lady ?
Minister: Which question &re you referring to ? I have already
repliod to the question.,
BGguE Rchida Latif Baji 3 I have aot heen able to follow the answer.
fhe question is why is ths burden being put on us ?
Minister : She is comparing the pay of oortain employees in the MuEi.
cipal committee with North.Western Riilway employ6es-and there is no
connection between the two.
Begum Raohida Latif Baii : But what justice is being done to us ?
Minister:

That is a question of opinion.
. Begqm Rashida Latif Baji: It is not a mattm of opinion inasmuch
as it touches our pockets. ({,attghter.)

Dgx

t$63e Sardar

Kishan Singh
to state--

Revenue be pleased

Ntrr,r,es.

: Will the llonourable Minister of

(o) vhether_it is a fact that the zan,indars of the villages situatetl
near Nullah Dek in the .sialkot district, irrigate their lands by
eonstructi.g dams across the Dek Nullah, for whiah they havl
to pay some extra water rate ;
(D) vhother it is a faot that the obove-nomed daare huvo been removedr

under ths orders of the Government

;
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Kishan Singh.l
lS. _.?i
'"'
;hetieJ it

is a fact fhat the kisans of villages Manpur, Kamalirur,
Sahowala, elc., in Daska tatrsil, sent represeutation to the Gov.
efrrmerrt on the subject, ; if so, the action proposed to be taken

in the olatter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir sundar sinsh Maiithie.:. (r{ Yes- Rut

the zamindar.-ao ,,ol-pu.' any extra water rate, i.e., nothing bevond what
was fixed. at the tirne of last settlernent'
(b) The clams across the Deli Nullah are constlucted in accordance with
certain conrlitions agreed upoll l-ry ths zarn'ind,ors. If any condition is
..g., if the bund is nraintained longer than.the periott fixed for
"i"i-t.a,
a pa"ticutar"Ibcality, the buntl is rcnoved by the authorrties'
(o) No such representation appeirrs to have been reuc'ived'

*3634.

{o state-

Coupr,ErNts Ac-q'rNsf Polrcn.
Mr. Dev Rai sethi : will the llonourable Prerrrier be pleased

total numher of complaints received by the Lahore tlistrio-r
authorities against the Police between lst April, 1937,'antl
30th $ePtember, 19i38 ;
,(b) the.total number of cases referred to in (o) above abcut whioh
inqrrines were instituted ;
(c\ the total nuurber of cases in which action was taken or is proposed
' to be takeu against the defaultors;
,(d) the total number of oomplaints which wero reject'ed ;
(o) tho

..
I
I

false and uroceeding-s under section 182, Indian Peual Code,
sanctioned' by the Superintentlent of Police, I-''ahore, ^againet
those respoosinte for makiug the false oomplaints ?

Parliamentary secretary (sarttar ltahadur sardar ujjal singh)
uirt*tt to this question is not yet ready'

:

"eg.et-tn"t-tU"

AlrpNotupNr rN NOnrnnnN

IrpU

CANAI, .l.uo Dnetr.reen AOt.

*3638. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiaoa: will the Ilonourable
-!fiinister of Revenue be pleased t'o st'ato(a)
aware of the faot that the Punjab Legislative As'
\'-' whether heatis the
last budget session on 20th January, 1938,
sembly
passed a resolution recommending t'he a-p-pointment of a comirittee to suggest amendmonts in the Northern India Canal
and Drainage Act;
in accord.(b) whether Government have appointe$ lny committee
anoe with the recommendation of ths lIouse to carry out
ihe object mentioned in (c) above ; if no oommitree has boen
aPPoinled; the reasous therefor?
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Parliarnentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

For supplementary question regrrtling dolay, it mry be stated thm
thorough study of the Act and Rules was made and the possible improvemedts werb dieoussed and terms of reference prepared wbieb were
opproverl by the Council of.Ministers betore a committde could be appointeil.
fne Committee hae now been appointed. and commenceC its work with

from llth Noveurber,1938.
Mian Suttan Mahuood llotiana: May

efreot

I

know

if

*oy"ho-ooffiiE

member of this House has been nominated. on the said Committee

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I regret that I cannot furnish
formation. I requiro notico.
llfian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana s Does that Committee includeFly
officials or some non-officials have also been nominated for that Committee ?
Mian Sultan Mahmooil Hotiana 3 I wanteil to ask whether any
member of this }Iouse has been nominateil on that 0ommittee or not or
whether it is composetl only of officials. This is the information that I want
to oollect from the honourable Parliamenta,ry Seoretary anil he seems

the same.
Speaker: The question is admissible but it is for the Parliamenta,ry Secretary to ansffer it.
Mian Sultan Mahmood llotiana : Should he not give the reasons ?

reluotant to supply us

l[r.

Brwprno DowN cERTAIN pERgoNs or NroeNe, Poltcr
Srerror.l lfosneu.

fS39.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib DadKhan : Will theHonourl

able Premier be pleased to

(o) whether

it

state-

is a fact that certain people of Nigarra, police station

Tosham, have been bound under the Crim,inal Tribes Act ;

if

so, the number of convictions and challans rvith its result in
each individual case;
(c) whetner Govermnent is aware that there is severe famine in the
i,laqa. arlLd, the- pe.rsons bound cannot lep,ve their homes for
earmng their livthhood ;
'
(d) whether the Government has considered the question of employing them on some labour in the villages?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Certain residents of this
village have been restricted to the village under section 11 of the Criminal
Tribes Act.
(b) A statement giving the requiretl information is attached. l

(b)

.

i

I

(c) (d) Yes.

bt) These persons

ca,n leave

their villages for all bona fla

.after obtaining leave from the Superintontlenf of Polica.

(d)

No.

i

p*pffi
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Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Is it a fact that they ap'
plie&to go out of the tlistrict and they were not allowed to do so ?
Minister: I tlo not know. If the honourablo member will grve
uotie,e,

I

shall enquire.

stmtin4 conoi,cbi,ans and'
Stafonwrfi
-

i1 Nrg**

Bclsl
No.

Ilome and
p'rentage.

,

t
I

su,spini,arus

W

!

UyAA* .R'utpns

-ew?e(
rei*i,c,tnd wrd,er sectton 11 oJ tlw Cri,rruhfrl Tri'bes Aat'
R€si.

Nagona

6

4

3

Niahan Ali, son
of Alla DiaYo.

Suspioiona,

Conviotione.

dence.

l. Under

section

379,

I. P. C., 6 monthe'

Kalan,

and Rs. 20 6ne

default

I

to

l.

R,.

or

in

Susneotod

in a theft

caio of 4 buffaloee,
from village Dhango

P. S. Dodri,

Jind
State on 20th' antl

undergo

month further R, f.
on 17th February,
1899, by Magistrate,
II Clase, Bhiwoni.

21st

July,

1933.

2. Under eeotioDB 7
restricted to his
for I year on
June, 1922, by

trate, let

Cla,Bs,

3. Under sections 7/6/18'
roetricted to hig
village for 2 yeare on

20th Ostober, 1926,
by Megistrate, lst
Class, Hissar.

4. Under soction 379, I.P.C.

Securitv and Bond

for Re.'600 for 1 yoar

undor section
Cr. P. C.,

R.

Iet

Sadal' son
Masta.

of

N6gona
Kalan.

l.

I. by

662,

or I Year's

Magistrate,

Class, Eissar.

Under
and Re. 26 fine on

May, 1922, by
trato. lgt Clase,

2. Under gectionr 7
restricted to his
fot 2 yeafs on
October, 1926, by
Magistrate, lst Class,
Eissar.

9. Under e€ctiou ll0,
Cr. P. C.,

Bond for
for ono yea,r on 30th

March, f $0, by
Magistrrte, lat Claro,
Eissar.

l.

Suspeotod in e theft
caso of 4 buffaloee

from village Dhangor
P. S. Dadri, Jhtt
Stato, on 20th, o1d
2lst July,

1933.

STABA,ED QUESTIONS

Scial
Ifo.

Na,me and,

I

Sod4ga,r, aou

SuepioioD&

deno.

2
3
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-

R{i{ii:

pa,Ieatege.

AND ANEW$BS.

4

3

of

Muhs,mmad AIi.

Nagano

Kalat.

5

Under gection ff0, I
Bond for Rs.

cago od

fromvilloge Dbango

1,000

for I yea,r on l0th
Moy, 1927, by lfrgis.
trate, lgt Class,

P. S. Dtdri, Jinil
State
21et

.Uiss&r.

![iEE,
Diudr,r.

gon of tilaga,na
Khurd"

,

l.

Under sectious 7/6/18,

I

ye8,r

Ma:ietrafo,

lst

reetrict€d

for

l.

soction

for

ll0 2.

dor).

Suspected

1924,

oase

in a theft

caso of 4 bufiolo€s

of

villago Kairoo, P. S.
Togham, on 8th

1,000

2 yeare o:r 2lgt

July,

ir

section 379, I.P. C.,
stoeling Bhusa (fotl.

Cr. P. C., Security and

Bond for Rs.

1033.

No. 22, d&tud f&b
June, 1933, under

CIms, Eiesan

2. Under

oq 20th anil''

July,

Suspected

on 24th June, t922,

by

in o thef0
4 bufrdoee

Surpected

Cr. P. C., Seourit5rand

July,

by Magia-

1934.

trato, lst Class,
EisEar.
3. Undor sootion 379, 3. Suspeoted il coso
L P. C., I year'o R. f.
Na. B, deted l6th
and Re. 200 firro in
Marrch, 1930, unden
. goction 379, I. P. C.,
1026 by Nauim Dedri,
stealiag of

Jind Stote.

4.

o

cametr.

Unilorseotion llQ Cr. P.
C. Seourity and Bond
for Rs. 6fl) for I yesil
oD 30th trfarolt, 1930,

by

Msgistrrto,

Clas+ Eissa,r.

6

Bhoonr, son of

Itifir,n AIi.

Nagana

f,hud.

Irt

'

6: Undc seotiori 304,
L P. C.,2 5rea,ra' .R"L
r on 20th April
' by .UsgLtrsto, tggz,
ls0
, Class, Eissa,r.
Uuder sestiorl 457, l. BusDected iD cr€e
I. P. C., 2 monthe' B. I. and No. l0'untler sectioa 3?9,
f. P. C., in a theft of 8
Ri. l0 as fne on 22nd
cattle on 6th Aqustt
August, 1932, by Magistrsta, lst Qlasr' Bhiwani,

Eissa,r.

0

thaio,

soa of

M&a,n AIL

1984.

SusDoct€d ia cNao
No. 2d, dEd 7th Ootober, 1936, undor .edolr
467, r. P. C., P. S. BDi-

2.

l. Under aeo0iop 4571

f. P. C., under motion 602,

Ci. P. O., Beourity and

, BotrdforRa. AD for 3
moothr-oa;ll& August,
1030, ty Uagbtr.t6, let
Chss, Elnar. .-

r.P.
f. SusDoot€d in' orc

dotod lSth UeJr'
seotioa 879'
L P. C.' P. B. Tho.bDD
fui stealing onc rhe-

No.

37-,

1082,

uadc

oorilel.

i

D
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I

lsr

Dno.,

1938.

lMinhtcr,{or :Finance.]
Sorial

Name and

Resi-

No.

parentage.

dence.

o

3

I

o-

Bho6o. son

of

Nishan.Ali.

Nrgonr
Khurd.

Suspicions.

Convictions.

4

c

2. Under section ll0,

2.

Susuected

in

caso

No. 53, dated 29th Septomber, 1932, uuder sec.
tion 457, I. P. C., P. S.

for otealing
I cow.
3. Susnected in caee No.
Tosham,

,Eisser.

45,

d;hd Slst october,

1933, uader section 379,
I. P. C., P. S. Tosham'

for stealing Jawar cotl.

4.

Susnected

in the theft

of 2 ctmeh in

Bikaner

State in X'ebruary, 1936.
SusDected iu c&go
No, 9, dated 27th April,

6,

1936, under section 379,

I. P, C., for stealing a
sbe-camel.

in caao
6. Suspected
No. ^eO, dated l4th
Augugt, 1936, under seo.
tion 396, I. P. C., P.S.
Sodar Bhiwani, for rob.
bery of s c&mel rith
murder.

a

Umar, son of
X'oiu.

Nageo

fhud.

.

l. trIndc ection 167,
I e-. c., *".7,0m3""ffi
and.Bood {or 3 mont'hs

Suspectedin case No.
63, dated 22nd Soptember, 1932, under soction

by

Tosham, for stealing two

Cr. P.

tm.

MsgisEste,

4[67,

I. P. C.' P.

S.

oowa.

BLiryroni.

2. tr D& rctionr 7/6/18, 2. Suspected in cage No.
37, dated 22nd Auguet,
restdatod fu two yea,rs
on 6th JuIy, 1932, by 1933, under section 411,
f. P. C,, P. S. Tosham'
Magistrate, ht Clees,
Eissar.

r€ceiving s stolen cow.

3. Under section 4ll, 3.
I. P. C., on 23rd

I month'e R. f., by
togistrate, II Closs,

1931,

iB&iraal

{. Undcr reotiors 7/6/18,
restirtfi.d fu lro yoa,rs
.o 98& Jo, f927, by
.Iegietde, ltt Cla€s,

Er.[-.

Suspected for

theft of

two &meb from Bi.
kaner State in tr'ebnrary,
r936.

.

STrrltnlitD eUESTIONS

Appotnrunxr oF a

- :36{0.

AlD A-[\-SWOnS.

E:II;':XI H^t$*yTerruo

Khan Sahib chaudhri sahib Dad

lJ.)T

ureon rsorr

will

Khan :
,able
Minister of Revenre ue pi.area to *tut. *n.-tn.,
committee has
,lg:
in pursuano" oi the resolutior-p;;il;yini
"iry
pr.;ru
r,egislalt-ryilted on 20th_J&nuar-y,
trve Assembly,
lgBB, for a committ-ee to be" uppolrt"d
to gmenj the upper India canar ,ind Drainage Act and thi rules thereunder; rt not, when it is expected to be appointJd?

the rronour-

Tle. Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia:- The honourable
Nol.g63g]i--.

member is reforred to the reply to queslior

Foooun es T-^cc-{,vr I-rol,xs ,r,

,]rr.r,

vrrJrJ-{,cES

or EaNsr raEgrrr.

*s{1. f,hru Sahib chauilhti sahib Dad f,han will th6lronorrr.
..
:
.sble Minister of Revenue u."-rt"*"a
fodder as taccavi that is

i,

*t*r, rrr-*

.i.ilir"",

n*te reaetwd

biing given at presenb as a mer$nte of relief id
viltages of the ir#si turirifuoaitr";;;fi;-b rhe r0t6l
Y_.Y:i"d
popula,tron of these villages?

Parlienentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (i) Six thousand
" hundred and eighty-two
Iour
persons up to gth Novemberr'lggg.
since
the
last
- ^ \ili)- ascertained.. census the population figure at present cortllt ndt bo
definitely
L. ,.r".d. * giJirg
-'
,S.o.no qdt,li porpo..koulcl
their proportion to tho total
populationi
... Khqn sahib chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: rs ir a fact, that soas
villages have received tacoavi ioad". i*i"" or thrice while other
viiliasps
have reoeivdtl it only once ? If so, what is the reason
?
Secretary: r have no knowledge and infothdtion
^r^.fH!i"3PfJ"",
$Dout
tlrs ,?3t it any speoific instance wilr be brought to lts notice, the Gov:
ernment will oertainly be ghd to hold an enquiry."

c.r.norr,r^';;;;

*,
rN MuNwer,r Drsrnrcr.
ts{Z. Dr. sir GoLuI chad
.be pleased
Narang: will the Honourabre premier
to state"

(a) whether any licences issued urider the arms
Act in the distriat
of ,lianwali have been cancelled d:tog tL" y"* f g,g
; li;;,
the grounds for the cancelation of ft""ro li"L"ro;
(b) how
lnany of the licences canceiled were herd by "stabutory agrioulturists and non-agriculturists, respectively"? --'

the.Hono'rable lt[pior sir sikander rl5rat.Klran: (o) yes.

fhe
canoellations were to","*ri[irr-r"*o"r,
*, t-uu'["niffitu" ri7"""" u"rdJ,
the voluntarv surrender of a.ricence,in. L*irt""oe
of faction t*tiog rikery to

ilt

,trffX8:::.y1*",u'iaesGbre;h;;;.:t.,,;h;;i.,ith:.ir#?.ei;;ui,t,
(b) Agriaulturists
Non-agriculturists
rPage

$2

21 licences, covering 2d arms.

24

lieencee, coveriug
nnrnber of weaponB.

tho

same

anb.

oB
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8oe

sv GovpnN[[ENT rN MrlNwer'r Drstnrcr'
*S64S.Dr.SirGokulChandNafang:WilltheHonourableMinister
of Revenue be Pleased to state(o)whotheranySquareshelttbythenon.agriculturistsofthelllian.
,', ""#;ff ai.tri.t on temporary cultivation have been resumed by
tn. Cr"Lt*oent ; if so' t'Le grounds for the resumption ;

ol

RgsuMprroN

r,ANDs

cultivation
(b) how many squares were grven-for temporary

"ott*rsi*=llJ-"o"-"E
Year 1938?

to

agri-

i.ulturists, respectively, during

the

Ali Khan) : (a) Yes; 32
Parliamentary Secretary F"j.'Ghazanfar
tempo_rary cultivation
on
grantees
rectanqles held by fi"""-lHruiturist
as the death of the
such
rt"sons,
##'r?;;;-d"iid igsS t"or various
-district
#f'-m*"xli$j**Xd;r;:.*liu.ttli*rui+,i:#i:l,
Assist'ant' Superinin another
beine an outsider
tend"ent of Jail.

,

0)

""i

's

";;Io,.ed

Agriculturists
Non'agneunurists

Dr..Sir GoLut Chand Narang

83 squares'

:

a court of law
*.ru-t6tiJiGU.convictett
't---r"ru"_"*ary in

Was the

t1 "
person' whose rectangles

?

secretary-: -r .have already stated. that.the rea,sons
r have enumerated in tletail. If the
oonfiscation were;;il-fuich
for
'i;;_bil-membel' *r"i.-r"tormation about any particurar intlivitluali
I will be able lo-supply that information
as to why his land *'.'"o#to'tett'
it U" gi-dt not'ice for that'

ANSWERS'

:

SHOR,T NOTICE QUESTIONS AND
PpnSoNg UNDDR"cugtopv rr L'euonu Font'

SardarHariSingh:WilItheltrrc.nourablePremierbepleasedtoetate
persons
tne niilber, names and other particulars -of the
2 of
section
under
Fort,
l_,ahore
the
in
B p.u.
,i"a"*-iusioay

"o*
the
--- Criminal L''aw (Amendment)'Act
oot

?

Sikandel Hvat"I(han 1, One' It is
The Honourable Maior.Sirotn.i
details asked for by the honourable
ii"ti"'p-o1-fi7;"t.i"'-liiigi*

*"t"rar,
member.

of

the relatives or parents
Hari Singh: May I- ask whether
Lahore Fort have been informetl that
iitthe
Eit!"gf
tn" J"fril"* ""a""
it';t, the custodY of the Police ?

f"
-:

Mr.

Speaker

givon'

:

This does not aris-e 9ut of the answel
Singh: I am putting the question whether his'relotive's'

ild"; Eari
uaoJiffi-i"formetl'
Itfii. Sn""k"o t This queBtion is'tlisallowed'
3*a", Hari singh., M"J..r take it that Governmont
it fti;'ffir--tl"ia*tioes

of the person?

I

has not thought

:

Ssonr Nottog QuirsuoNs aND

aNswERs'
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tllr. Speaker: I

disallow evon that question'
publio
Sardar llari Sinsh: In whet, respec! would it $ agfnst'
.hteiee;nJ;t6E-r"
?
now
d3tention
are
undel
who
[ri.'-"i-.e of th" p"ird
flo.or
the
. Prenier: That question has,'boq4 a,4glrered spveral timps.on
.of the Ho"ee r"a I d; ili ilnt !o wq,ste,thertime of the lloUse by repeating
,the answer.

,

'

rn*rcArroN

..rrue

,*

'

A*EA'

'will the Ilonourable
'J*^NA

Miqister of Beve'
sardar sohan singhlosh:
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that the Chief Engineer,. Ir-rigation Braneh,
'--' i*jrb, L nit letter No. 3015-'Weit, ag-t"{'171h February'
Engin-eer, Nili B-ar oircle' Mont'
1938, ;; tn" S"p"ri"tentling ,,ii
the case of outlets h:aviag
that"
ni-_
g"*.ry; air.rt.i

"

area and ordinary zamintlara
calculated on !h9 6asis of 6'05
per
cusecs per cent. i,cree for Daulatana 3r:a' antl 5'5 cuseos
be
will
area
a1d-Dq+*.1*
area,
i"" in. romaining
c.rt.
tlisoharge
"Jr.s
;
attdit.ional
the
of
rpafa'iiiespeot
ircreased
,"

mixett""iii,i.r.,
ure"

Daulatana

tue''ij;.#dit t' tt

"Uo*"a
(b)ifanswerto(a)abovebeintheaffirmative,groundsfortheabove
*""tiol6a preferential treatment iir the case of Daulatana
area

?

ParliamentarySecretary(R,ajaGhazanfarAliKhan):Theortlers

,,po.rJa-i.:[-tffi;i6;i"" *qy rbt.[" reduced by more {han 2Q per_cerit.
TnTg
io tli, connection b"aolatana's land was given atlilitional. supply. should
.i-ra.i."upply 6rn ir;G;ffi;*.il, r.r., tfat rettuction in irrigation
not be more than 20 Per cent.

Khan Bahadur
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: May I ask as to whether the Governroquestirg
a representation
Ah-;d ia; Khm id;;;;;a;
ment for greater suPPlY of water ?
and not
Parliamentary S*r"a"oy, It' is usually done on princrple

on any representation.

SardarSohansinghfosh:AndisthatwhytheGovernmentrefusetl

to accede to his request ?
sardar sohan singh losh
.*reatment in the

'what is the roason for this- proferential
tlischarge o3 the
area by calculating
-the
per thou'
dusecs
"*gofbrirfatana of that area and 5'5
..basis of o.oroosecsilr"tto*r"Jror.s
. sand acres in the remaining area ?

:

#,iyhrffi 'ri,xt:#"tr
-"irmw",rr-,inirr*.'"0d.,.1,'ffi
per-cent. This arrqngement was beneficial to all t'he

-osse be less tha,n zo

;ffii"i";ft.r"ai"Jt't.'oiuratanas

.

and

thousands.

.

wtrosb

iumber may exlendto huniheds

May I i'sk my honor:rable,triend"whethc it
ynttq by-F"
is not a faot tUat t[-afuUowin* s"-h6"ooe o.o*s in the letler glppr.rntendilg
the
to
L,ahorg,
Fr"jab,
"..6hi.f Ergi"..i hrtdil'W":rtr,

Diwan

Chauanl.all:
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[Diwan Chaman Lall.]
Engineer, Nili Bar Cilcle: " Ifith regard to his petition, dated 14th Decembc, 1987, Khan Bahadl,r Haji Afumad Yar Khan Khugani should be inIorTed that no preferential treatment can be given to him nor to anyone else
on either Ghulamwah or the llajiwah distributary."
-That The number of the
leiter is 3015-TVest, dated 17th February, 1988.
Daulatanas'outlets
oaoly should be given a discharge of 6.05 cusecs per 1,000 acres and all
other existing A. P. M. outlets should have a discharge of b.b cusecs ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Has my honourable friend read the
whole of the document of which this question was an extract. If the honourable member will give that letter in original to me and if he wants anything
in particular to be enquired into certainly it will be looked into. i may
assrud my honourable friend that no particular favour has been shown tb
Daulatana or the Daulatanas.
Diw-aq Chaman LalI : )Iay I ask m-r' honourablc friend to refer to
ttris letter No. 3015-S'est, riated the 17th Februar.1,, 1938, whieh clearly
co[tradicts InJ, honolr'able friend, rvherein it is stafud- The supplf of 6'05-cuse.cs per thousaad acres is to be given to Daultana's area only.
In the case of orrtlets having zn iteil area i.e., Daulalana'a area and, orildnarg zamiit.
ilari area,, the discharge i-s"to b9 calculated on the basis of 6.05 cr.iecs pe,r
thousand acres for Daulatana's area aud 5'5 cusecs ppr thousand acres for[ho

.

remar_ning area, and Daulatana rvill

additionaldischarge.

be allowed an increased uarii\rcspect of thc

How does niy honourable friend ruaintain that ottrer zamindars have
not been made to suffer ? (Vo,ices: Why this favouritism?)
Parliamentary Secretary: The water of all irrigators on t,hat canal
has been inereased : on the other hand., the n'ater rvhieh the Daulatauas
used to get has heen decreased.

LaIa Deshbandhu

Gupta:

been given preferential treatment

Is it not a fact thut the I)aulatanas havo
?

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Then how

cloes tl,e honourable Parliais clearly stated therein that the Dauletanas are to be given additional waris and- more ousees. How does he
say that preferential treatment is not given ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It is entirel.y lvrong. As a matter of
fact the Daulatanas are getting no\r much less than what they usod to

me.ntarv Secretar';' explain this

*'#L

Chaman

LalI:

?. It

Is this House to understand that the docu-

ment fuom which quotation l:as heen given on the flo,or of the Horrse is not a
coneot d.ocument ? Does be admit that this docurucrnt was issued fronr tho
ISrigation Department ?

Parliamentary Secretary: It may be correer.
Biwan, Ch"Fan LaII: Is it not a fact that it t:ontains the following
genteuce: " Daulatana will be allowed an increased wari in respect of the
additional discharge," and in view of that statement does my houourable
ftien& still mainrain that he is obtaining less amouut of water ?
Pe-rliaAentary Secretary: I still nraintain that the f)aulataur,*,
are getting less than before.

SEODT NOTIOE qUEyrtoNS AND ANSWEBS.

811,

Diwan Cbsmaa ILaIDl Is it not a faot thot under the orders of the
Irrigation Deparl,ment inercased.amourt of woter was given to Daulatara
and the ottrre: zamindars were made to sufhr as.a result of it'?

ParEamentary Secretary:

I

dony tHat, alhgotion that other

zarrinda.rs are suffering. As a matter of fact I have alleatly stated that 'the
r zomindars. gain beaause the Canal Department issued'orders that'the watersupply in that par[icular oanal shall,nob be reduced"by less thar20 per cent.

Therefore other irrigatom gained antl Daulatanas wer6 also iuclpdedr

Diwan Cho,"an Latl: May I remind my honourable frientl that this
is oategorioally contradioting letter No. 8015-Wost, dated lfth February,

1988, from the Chief Engineer, Irrigation Works, Punjab, to the Superintending Engineer, Nili Bar Cirole, Moutgomery, in which he definitely stated that
water was to be given to Daulatau&'s are& oalculated on the hasis of 6'05'
cusecs and 5'5 cusecs per thousa,nd acres for the remaining area ? Itrow does
my honourable friend maintain that he is getting less than other zamindars ?

Prenier: My honourable friend cannot strengttien his arguurents
merely by speaking at the top of his voice (Diwan Chanmn [,all: Nor can
you strerigthen your reply by evading the question) anrl that is rvhy I am
'not t'ryinq to emulate my Lronourable friend opposite. If my honouable
frienil had carefully followed the answer, ho rvould have understood that there
could not be any contradiction between that letter and the reply eiven for
the simple reason that, the I)aulatanas were getting 7 cusecs before, and
now
thoy are only getting 6 ousoos. That is, they aro now getting less than
they used to get hofore. I may point out to my honourable fritnrt that
other zamindars on that clistributary \vere gettine less and they are now
gettiug more and the Daulatanas were getting more hut tkiey are norv
getting less.

.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: So it means that the l)aulatanas were
gettiug preferential treatment long beforo and that preferential treatment
is continuing rrptil to day ?
Premier 3 ]\fy honourable friend is not arsare that this canal belonged.
to the Daulatanas before it was taken over by the Government and that is
the reason.
Diwan Chaman [.6[ 3 Yes, the Government hail to pay good price for
the purchase of l,hat eanal ; but is it not, a faot, that unrler orders of the
Irrigation Department the Daulatan&s were getting preferential treatment
as compar:ed rvith otherzamindars ?
Premier: Government bought that cana,l on certain conditions afterpavmerrt of a certain amount but at the same time they were assured that
they will get full irrigation in that area.
Diwan Cha'nan Lall: Is it not a fact that thero is no such condition
'in tlie purchase ?
Premier: That is not a faet.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it or is it not a fact that there is tr, coudition
in the purchase agreement that the Daulatanas will get proferential treat-rrent as compared. with other zamindars ? I alk my honoura,hle friend to
deriy that categorically.
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Prenier s My honourable ftientl is tryiug to be too clever. Lret mc
that there is nothing in that &greemenr except that the Daulataoas
t6ll
him
'. a,re going to get full irrigation on their lanrls just on that canal.
Diwan Chaman LalI c Does that mean that other zamindars are not
going to get full irrigation ?
Premier: I have olreatly tolil my honourable friend. that otherr are
getting more water than they got before.
Diwq Cihaman Lall: But that the Daulatanas &re getting preferential treatment ?
Premier: fhey are not getting a preferential treatment : as a
mat-ter of fact they are getting less water than before.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is he getting preferentral treatment because
the honourablu memher is the Chief Seoretaqv of the Unionist party ?

Premier:

No.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh: May I know what is meant hy increasetl
uari?
IVt'. Speaker: A question seeking interpretation is inarlmissible.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: May I ask how manv Da'ala,tanas are

there

?

Premier:

There are two, a big Daulataua and a smaller one (laugh-

ter).

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I, with
frorr the Parliamentary Secretaiy ?
Mr. Speaker: Oriler, ord.er.

your

permission, asli ono

question

HOUBS OF SITTING ON 2rp DECEMBER, 1938.
Premier: Sir, I havo to move two formal motions. I warnsd the
House yesterday that it may be necessary to havo night sittings with a view
to finish the business on the list.
' Rai Bahadur llfir. Mukand LaI Puri: On a point of order, Sir. Is
it permissible to make such a motion on a day which is allotted for non.
official business ?
ll/[r. Speaker s This point has been raised, discussed and settled.

Premier: I moveThat the Assenbly do meet to-monow, the 2nd Docember 1938, at half paat two of the
clock r.u. Lad adjourn at twelve of the clock midnigh[ and thit questions be
not taken.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Before you put the motion, may f make

one request and that is that we will take this question after 6-30 p.u. becauso
dhere might be some discussion on it ancl it will take away some time from
the non-official business ?

j

Premier:

No discussion is allowed on this motion.
'We shall have to disperse at 6'30.
llf,r, Speaker:

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:-Goverr,-ent
cedence to'daY.

business cannot have pre-

,

,,I
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a spoech whilo ho
Premier: The honourable member got up and' made
of ths
has no position ,o t*J **r1[l'b-pp*itio"'it
.
this
allowed
is
courtesy'
Opposition is tho only person w.ho, as * **ttt' ol

'tt"*ta' Tl".l*d*

nn*Jir"

roadur Mr. Mukand tal Puri:

whore is that?

Premier s It is a Pa,rliameutary conventiou'
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Il[r. Spealer: The best course for the Honourable Premior would,
have been to consult the Loader of the Opposition.
Premier: I harie done so. But I should like to meet the trvo poiuts
rl5.q by -mylionourable friend, the Leatler of the Opposition. My honour-

able friend (Sir Gokul Chand), who butted in between, aslied rvhetiier therc"
\ras anJr convention of the previous Houso where we sat up to midnight.
But he will probably remomber that in tho previous House it was a diarchical
Government and also there was no clearlcut opposition. My honourable
friend probably woultl have in those circumr.tances supported me instead. or
opp-osing.
-I am merely setting up a convontion in order to save the rnouey
of thepeople. I informed the Ilouse yesterday that it is costing the pro.
vince B's. 4,000 a day and my honourable friends opposite must realiso [hat
we should not unnecessarily waste the time of the House. But at tho samo
time I should like to have the fullest possible discussion on this measure and.
that is why I am, in spite of my otlier duties, prepared to sit up to mid.uight, jf ryt longer. Though my honourable friendi opposite have not got
"liro.sedutie.qyetl am preparod, to sit the whole night in order to save money
and expedite the Govonoment business.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chaod Narang: Why not moyo that so long as this
Bill is under consid.eration, no allowar:co shoulil be given to the members?
Premier 3 My honoulable friond is a rich perJon, I dare say that he
would proba,blr- coinpensate the Govemment foi taking these day.s. If he
gives me tbis rnoney, I will tak" it from him. So far as the suggeslion made
by *.)' hoaourable friend, thr Lead.er of tht; Opposition, is conce,rned, I again
request hiur that if he can forego the question hour to-morrorv, it rvould not
make much difference. Tliere are a lot of questions which cannot possibly
comg up to-morrow or the cla"v after. But I am prepared to accept that we
should not do a,rvay with the question hour and. we will have the question
hour to-morrow.
With regarcl to meals, I thinli rve haC. better set up anothor Parlia'
mentarv practice that during meal hour, from 8-lE p.u. to 9 r.lr., no count
should be callecl and. therefore only two or three members, might watch the
proceedings and the rest could go a\ra)'. That is a Parliamentary practice
and it will save the time of the House and it will also expedite business. With
regard to thefirst point, I am prepared to accomr,odate him, and with
regard to his second point, f would ask him not to press it.
.An honourabtre member: What about the quorum?
Mr. Speaker: I will give my ruling on that point whon it arists.
I(hawaja Ghulam Samad : The Premier has beon pleased to take into
eonsid, ration the amend.ment moved by the opposition Leailer. My-amenclmsnt is that one hour for each praver shoultl allowed. to Muslim members.
Premier : The Muslim members have so far been saying their pr:ayers;
they' will still be able to say their pra,yers eithor in the Lobby or in [he- Toa
Room, if thoy rvant it.
Mr. Speaker: Quost'ion isThat the Assembly do meet to-morrow, the 2nd Decomber 1938, at half past two of tber.n. and adjourn at twolvo of
The mottm utas carried,
clock

0ho clock midnight.
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SITTING OF ASSEMBIJY ON Siro DECEMBEB, tgg8.
Premie,f

:

Sir, my next motion

is-

That the Assembly do meet on Saturdav, the 3rd Decembor, 1938, at olovon of the clock:
e.u. and adjourn wlen +,he business on the liet of bueinoss for that day is completed and thal quostions be not taken on tha0 day.

Tho businesg on that day will be the eoilsider&tior of tho Markoting Bill.

Df. Gopi Chapd Bhargava:

f

would submit that this resolution be

taLep up to-morrow. Ws have got very little time before us to-day and ourbusiness on the agenda is very iieavy intl it will take some time io finish
it. Therefore r would submil that this motion be deferreil till to-morrow.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Might I suggest that tlro Pren ier rnay move
this motion to-morrow,? There may be'a tittle bit of oontroversy over the
words'when the buriniss on the list for that day is completedt. Ima,ybeina.
Pls_ttion to consult the l-,leader of the Opposition and come to an arrangement
with him. So far th,r [es4., of the Opposition has not been aware of ihe implicationsof the staternent, and, therefore, I suggest that a little rnore timo.
might be given for consultation and tliis matte,r might he brought forward.
to-morrow.

Premier 3 f merely wanted to let the menrbers of thie llouse know tbat.
this is what is going to happen. That is why I havo put forward the
motion. ffus implication is that it is going to be a non-stop business. If
we have to go into Sunday, the House will sit on Sunday also..
Diwan Chaman Lall:That is exactly what the I-,eader of the Opposition did not understand.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: For the convenienoe of aII membsrs I
not to press this reso,Iution to-day. It
rray mean sitting up to Monday or Tuesday or longer, and it may be impos"
sible to sit so long, but whatever he desires is boutrd to bo accepted because'
lre com-s,11ds a majority. But I would submit that ib would be much better
i! you give time to thos.q who have got any objection to make, to make those
objections to-morrow and not to-day. I leave for Okara at 6€0 r.nr. to-day
after the day's bueiness is fiuished. Diwan Chaman Lall vill take my place.
and will possibl;, place fhe point of view of the Opposition before the llouse.
andrthere will bo rome discussion on that question.
request the Ilonourable Prdmier

Premier: There is ro harm if the motion is taken up to-morrow, but
thore are some n embers who want to go home and they must know. If the
honourable riemberg wish the motion can be taken up at 6-30 to-ilay.
It{r. Speaker: Ifow ean rile sit,

against the rula, afterr 6-30 e.u. to-d.ayt

Premier : This is a very forrnal thing, but sorne members want to know
whether we are going to sit on Satudary ancl if so, till, rvhat time. fhat
is why I have brought forward this motion to-day instead of to-morrow.

Df. Gopi Chand Bhargava: If the;r want notibe a" to our meeting
on Saturday, they have already got it.
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TENANCY (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.

Mian Muhat'.r'.ad Iftikhar,ud,Din (Kasur, Muhammadan, Bural)
beg to move-

:

That leave bo granted to introduco tho Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) BiIl.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved.
That leave bo granted to introduco the Punjab Tenanoy (Amondmont) BiIl.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) : I objeot'
Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud,Din: In asking for leave to introduoe
this bi||, I feel, that I am putting forward. for consid.eration of this llouse
p€rhapB' the most amcliorative measure that hae over beon takou up- by
ihis Assembly ever since its inception. The attitutle of the various sections
of this House will prove to the public to what extent the members of the

various parties are-the well-wishers of the poverty.stricken.tenants. It is
a well-kiown fact that mole than half the population of this province livo

.on aEriculturo. Accord.ing

to the

census

of 1911 the

profeSsion

of 50 per

oent. of the population of the province was agriculturo. A99or{n1g to the
census of 1g21 the proportion rose to 60 per oent. After 1931.it has-g-ore
up further still. S6 it is clear that for all practic_al purposes industrialisatilou has not yet set in and no profession is open to the pe-ople of this p.Tgyq.e
other than tfiat of agriculture. I know that my frientls opposite will bring
forward. the ueual argrment that this is a province of peasant proprietors
aud tha,t we have no"big landlorde hrre. Might I point out that 8 per celt.
of the owners of this province among themselves own 50 per cent. of the culti'
vaterl land ? Or to put it {ifferently 15 per cent. of thr: owners own between
themselvcs 60 per cent. of the total land und"er cultivation. Under
those circumstances it is obvious that the argument that this province is oue
of oeasaut proprietors and that there are no big landlords is entirely baseless.
Ag;,in, to piove that the number of tenants as against^ pealant proprietors is
,eiy consiiurable, we have only to l_ook at the-figures of the last two consuges.
Wo can oven go back so far aJ 1892 anil shall arrive at the same conclugion.
in
We know thai +O por cent. of the total cultivated land of this _ province
by
tenants.is
cultivated.
lantl
total
Now
the
by
tenants.
1892 was cultivated
+e p", cent. plus 9 per cent. land cultivate{ by occ_upancy .tenants. It is
cleai then tha[ more lhan half the cultivated land of thie provinoe is cultivat'
etl by tenants.
As regards the economic po,.ition of-the tena-nts as again*t ths land.lords'
wc have inly to remember that according to Government enquirir,s made
not very long ago in Iryallpur T an--ave-Iage farr.,-of 27 acres,_in o19 yeal
nr. nOO went io tfie pooketi of the landlords, and only one'eighth or Bs. 50
went to the tenant,-who on an aYerage hatl three atlult members of his
tamity working on the farm. Aga.in iu the same d.istrict on an a,verage fa.rl
;i-0"0 aoros, 6ut of BT tenants 11 tenants actually ditl uot recoive a pie's
nrofit in the entire vear. They did not get even the ordinary labourer's
province
i"*t. It is well-known that, t[e yearly income of a tonant in this
am
sure
that
I
circumstances
these
per
day.
Under
pies
is iot more than nine
will
now
oome
opposite
sitting
masses
rural
the
'
of
'frienis
ihu kiod.-h"orted
to tU" aid of the unfortunate tenant. I have asked for Ieave to move this

After all it is not a very- drastic. measure. I
-.aror. wiih optimisrr.
and selflese attituile on their side the
sincerity
fittle
feel thpt with ;

.
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I make in the Bill should be acceptable to them. The Bill pro*
that anybody who has been oultivating land continuqusly'for six yeprg
priortoOctober,lgSS, should be deemed to,have acquired the rights of an
oocupancy tenant. Se coudly, no landlord is to leceivp more than half the sha,re'
of the total produce. Thirdly, abiana and land revenue should be paid by
the lantllord. I know that my friends opposite will bring the argument
that abiana is not a tax, and is a paymont made for services rend.ered.. I
must b-ring to the notice of this lloose that tho frrigation Department is
yieldinij 12 per cent. profit. If the high salaries of the officials of thig department are brought down to the level of such officials in other countries, I am
sure that this profit will go eveu higher, perhaps up to 20 per cent. In no
cirourirstarices should a reasonable Government be allowed to get more tha,l
4 or 5 per cent. profit on the investments that it may make for the beuefit
of the people. So the argumeht that abiana is uot a tax but a payment made
for services renderod does not holtl gootl. Fourt'hly, we, all know, all sortg
of dues are charged by landlord.s in thie province apart fro4 the ordiuary
share. of the prod.uce. There is the malikana, and. there are innumgrablo
other d.ues, some of whioh exist only in ono village and are not.knowu to
.i
anfbtidy outside. All such dues ehould be abolisheal.
L.,astly, I have suggested that the tsrm of tenancy should not be less than
four years, unloss, of course, the tenant fails to pay rentorfails without any
suffcient cause to oultivate the lantl. I am sure that this Bill which, as I haw
alread.y said, is not a very tlrastio measure, will meet with approval from the
opposite bencher and if my friend.s opposite remomber what the late Sir
Basl-i.Ilusarn,: the founder of Unionist party onde said-I think it wes
in hir inaugural speech of the Unionist party three years ago-a oouodssion
by landlords in this respect would be a good. investment on their part for' thb
safety of their properties and incomes. One of the arguments of the qinieterial
party will be that they havo no time and that, as they always say on suoh
occasions, the maf,ter ig receivi*g their consiileration, aud, that a oommitteo
will-be appointed. As far ag this Biil is ooncorusd, it concerns more than
one-fourth-of the population of this province, a sectioo which is the poorest
ond most miserablo. I am sure that we oan set aside other meaures a,nd
taSe up this FiU even if we have to prolong this session. ff my honourable
ftientls opposite are afuaid. of ' wasting public money' by oxtend.ing the
sppsior l.eay that on,& meastue like this we, at any rato, on this siile of ths
Hquse are prepared. to sit longer without aecepting any payment. (Hear,.
kqr) wjtn these worde I beg leave to move this Bill.
suggertions

poses

i

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazatfzar Ali Khan)

: Sir, the

reasong'fdr my opposing this Bill at the introduction stage are not mreroly
that the Bill has been moved from a member of the Opposition, although
tliat itseln it will be a great temptation looking at the large number of thege
Bills which the Opposition insists on introducing, although it should be the
grine,ry function of the Government to b-ring in such legislation. '
I)iwan Chaman Ldl,: If the Govemment is bankrupt in ideas, what

is to be.done?
Rqia Ghazailar Ali tr(han i the redsons for opposing this BiU at this,
of the Bill are popltiveti obnorious ani
stag. ilJth*l th, -ei" pro"irio"r
-honourable
members sitting here wilf 'carefully
fundementally batt. II

u-l9
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Ali Khan.l

tead the provisions of the Bill they will find that it lays down that a tonant
w.ho hes b€€m tilling a particular land for six years, say prior to Octobor, 1g88,
-will acquire the rights of an occupaocy tenant. Now, Sir, giving preference
to one set of people oyer others without any justification antl without any
rea,sons .s€ems to be highly unfair. If this Bill is passed, the result would be
that thssetenants, whether good or bad, who just by chance aro found to
be tilling a particular lantl for the previous six years, will become permanent.
The Bill does not contain any provision as to how othor people who

have been tilling lantl preceding October,

1938, can acquire perm&nency.
Thereforo, the very principle upon which this Bill is based is entirely wroug
.and. harmful to the interests of the tenants thomselves.

Diwan Charnan

Lall:

You can include suoh

cases.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: It is not necessary at this stage to dis€uss the details of the BiII But on an examination of the main principle
upon which this Bill is based tr have proved to honourable members that it is
onthely wrong and it is not in the interests of anybody much less the tonants
themselvee. (Hear, hnar.) The zamindars of the Punjab, although hantticapped, seem to Bossoss abundance of common sense. At loast they are wise
ogough to distingu.ish between a friend and a foe. (Hear, hear.) They can
clso distringuish whether there is a genuine desiro to heip them or not.

Mr. SBeahr : Tlat is not ono of the principles of the Bill.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: The honourable member who

moved

the Bill devoted mos,t of his time in trying to show whot he antl his party
"did.

Mr. SOc*w: He ought not to have done so.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Thank you very muoh.
Premier: I think that portion must be expunged from the debates as

-well as lrom the newspaper reports.

Raja Ghacanfar Ali Khan: What I submit is that so far as the
rights of tenants and landlords are concerned, the Government are definitely
of opiaion that it is a very delicate matter. It requires a good deal of con*ideration before any legislation oan be brought forward which would not
uiset the present relations which I am glad to say are happier in the Punjab
than in any other provinss in India (hear, hnar) because whatever legal
authorities my honourablo friend may quote, honourable members of this
rlouse know that so far as the problem of big lantllords is concerned it nowhero exists in this province.
Premier 3 Exeept perhaps in the caso of Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din himsslf.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khon: So far as the sympathy of the Government for tho tehants is concerned, there aro a number of channels in whioh
it has been shown. The llouso knows the steps which the Gove*nrnent
took with a view to relieve the poverty stricken tenants in the Nili Bar. It
is hardly six months since we have given relief to tho oxtent of 18| lakhs
iin that cdlony.
Diran Chanan Iall: What has thst to do with the BilI ?

'ruNaNcy (eurNuuoNl)

rrr,l.
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Raja Ghazanfar Ni Khu: rt is a Bill to give relief to the tenants.
The object qf-th s Bill is to provide relief to the telnants and r am trying to
prove that this Bill does not give any relief and, if r am opposing it, il{s:not
because Goversment are noilacti"E i" their. anxiety to"help'the tenants
but the Govemment have done and- are iloing all that is re^asona,ule and
Pfo to help t-h9 tenant classes. r would not go-into deiails but let me essure
the honourable mombers here that the Goiernmont do realise t,hat'.r*.
sort of legislation- should be brought which should give some relief to the
tenants and the Government 6sy6- alleady under corisideration the question
of bringing forwardregislation on the lines. (Hear, hear.) we are also alwars
of the fact that the landlords in the pyjq! are quite eonscious of the appeal
which has been mad.e to them by the rronourable premier in nis'i.ast
tours- in the province saying that the landlords should realise that the
timos
arq ghl$rqg, they- should also realise that their futuro welfare, their betterment, lies p
Thereiore, the Gov-kg.pi"g the tenants content and happy.
-rvould
ernment will bring
forward such legislation whichhelp to rostore
and maintain the very happy relations which I am glad to say exist in the
Punjab at the present diy.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That leave be gfauted to introduee ihe punjab Tenanoy (Amendment) Biil.

Tlw Assembly

dhrind:

Ayes 47, Noes. 84.
AYES.

Ajit

$inSh,,Sardar.

Balder,Si.dh,. S*rdor.
Bhagat &em Choda, Lala.
Bhegat Eam Shaxma, Pandit.

Bhim Sen Sachar, La,lu
Binila Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chaman I-rall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-iala.
Dev Rai $ethi, Mr.

Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
tr'aqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l-rala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Si.gh, Sardail
Harjab Srgh, Sardar.
Ilamsm Das, Lolo.
ftigrl Kirhore, Chsudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Karpoor' 0ihgh, S*tdar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhrl
Kart.F Bihgh, Sarilor.

Kishan Singh, Sarclar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Iral Singh, Sardar.
Mqhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad IIassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din, Mian.,
Mula Singh, gardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Samplrran Singh, Sardar.

Santokh Singh, Sardar

Sahib

Sardar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.

Shri Eam Sharma;, Pg,adit.
Sita 'B.am, I-rala.
Soha? Siagh, Josh, Sartlar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Uttorn Singh Dugal, Sardar.

.
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NOES.
AbdulHamiC. Khan, Sufi'

e'taU HaYe, The Ilonourable Mian'
fid"t RaLim, Chautthri (Gurgaon)'

ltzaalati llasnio,
Inm"a Yar Khan, Chautthri'
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri'
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JHATIG MEAT BILL.
Sardar Partab Si"ih : I.beg to ruove"-,4

r.n.

That loavo be grantod to introduce tho Punjab Jhatka Moot BilL

l[r.

Speaker: Motion moved-

That loave be granted to introduce the Punjab Jhatka Meet Bill.

Shah s I oppose this motion.
Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar South, Sikh, Iiural) (Punjnbfi: Before
I proceed rvith m;r speech I would lihe to subnrit that the Honqurable
Premier and his part5, ry1'ro are surely going to opposo this Bi[ should givo
up their usna,l habit of making a jhatka of e'i,ery rneasure that is brought
fonvrrrd by this side of the House. Sometimes thoy should make a
health)' ileparture from their usua,l course hy comuritting such non-official
Syed Amiad

Ali

Rills to seleet committees.
:
I rnay poirit out at the very outset that I am moving this BiU in the
capacity of a uationelist or a Punjabi rather than that of a Sikh. I as a
true Indian or a Punjabi intend to bring forrvard a rrea.sure by means of
which the existing discrirninatory restrictions against jhatko meat are sought
to be reuroved. In our advanced time it looks almost absurd for any Governnent worth the name to make any discrimination betwoen the hakil
meat and the jhatka rueat. ft we were to study the l{istory of the mod.ern
Europe we are sure to find that in every country suoh discriurinations have
become a thing of the past, and nobody is prepared to ascord a special
preference to one rrinority uver the other in rnatters of eating and mothods
'of killing. To them such matters gre triva!. Ihey do not, interfere with
the injunctions of any religion. But it is a great pity that in a
province like the Punjab which is justl;' consideredacosmopolitanprovince,
even'in these days of the 20th century, we find that the Muslims are at
liborty to prepare or use halal meat freely and openly rvhereas the Sikhs who
are enjoined by their religion to use only jhatka ureat are forbidden by law
or by rules of the Government or by executive authoritv to rlo so.
Sii, the enactment of such a measure as this is absolutelS, essential
for promoting the communal harmony and good will in the province. Its
importance is still increased considerabl.'y when we find that the question
.of the religion of a certain community is involved therein. It is a matter
of regret,,that the Muslims are free to use and p'repare ha,lal meat .whereever and whenever they like, but, under the same regime and within f he same
province the Sikhs are not allowed the same freedcm in the mtil;ter of preparing, using ancl selling jhatka meat at public places and Government institu.

tions.

(,Interntptions\.

I would request the Honourable Premier not to bring in tkre question
,of pork ancl beef while discussing this measure. This question rnight be
discussed when it, comes at its proper time. At present only the question of
E
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[S. Partab Singh.]
jhatka ueat is before us which is not as controversial as the question of pork
and beef. The jhatka and halal meat should be treated and discussed alike.
The principle underlying the halal meat for the Muslims is the same as the
pfioiple underlying the jhatka meat for the Sikhs. But the muslim community is in a privileged position while the Sikh community is denied that
privilege. I fail to understand the reason why such a differential treatment is being meted out to. these communities. It is .almost anomalous
that the Muslims are free to kill a goat or a hen by way of halal but a Sikh
is not allowed to kill the same aniural by wa-r' of jhatka at publie places.
This discrimination is absolutely unjust and arbitrarl'. The Government
would be vell advised not' to deprive the Sikh community of its elementary
and fundamental rights by turning down this measure. I hang my head
in grief aud'shame when I see that in the Sheikhpura district some seven
.-en lost their precious lives on thii question of jhatka and ha,lal. f woulcl
request the 'honourable Sir Sikanclar Hyat-Khan not to forget those
utt-er&Bces which are frequently made'by his political leader, )Ii. Jinnatr,
that he and his party represent a notable stand for the safeguard of the
interests of the minority communities. fn vierv of the over-rvhelrniug
majority of the Muslims in the province the Sikh communit.v represents
a hopeless minority. So it is incumbent on the Government not to take
away the legal safeguard which is vital to the proteclion of the civil liberties and fundamental rights of the Sikhs. I do hope that all those Sikh
members of the House who are at present adorning the treasury berrches
will bring pressure to bear upon the Government for the acceptance of this
inoffensive measure. I may aSsure the Muslim members of the l{ouse that
we do uot intend to interfere with their established rights and it is not our
object dt all to do any harm to their interests. What we demand is justice.
I request the Government to remove all disabilities and restrictions imposed
at present on the use of the jhatka meat and bring it to an equal footing
with halal meat. I hope and trust that all those Sikh members who are
sitting on the ministerial benches would go to the lobby with us and yote
in favour of the Bill, and if, even then,' the Government refuses to accede
to our joint request and demand they shoultl leb,ve the treasury benches
and come over this side of the House by way of protest.
f knorv, Sir, that the Honourable Premier is going to state that, he is
prepared to act in accorclance with the reeommendations made by the
Unity Conference. But mv submission is that the Government should
accept the principle underlying the Bill orr the basis of justice and equity,
and after this it is at liberty to amend, modif.v or alter the clauses of the
Bill after a thorough discussion and understanding of the matter. f expect
the Ilonourable Premier to provide sufficient proof to the effect that being
a premier he, in the matter of religion, does not allow any preferential treatmeut to be meted out to any particular community in the province. Sir,
I am badly missing the Honourable Sir Sundar Singh on the treasurv
benches to-day. Ife has been c'onstantl;r proaching in favour. of jhatka,
meat for the last 40 years but to-day, when the real time has come for
doing any goocl, he is not present in the l{ouse.
Premier 3 He is not well as he is suffering from a foot sore. He has
been admitted into hospital for getting hrs foot examined by X-ray.

JNI.TKA I{8.{,1 BILIJ.

33"duy, in spits of his illness he wanteC
Ifouse bur was not allowed to do so.
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to attend the prooeedings of the

Sardar Partab Singh : I would request the Sikh members over there to
pluck courage and boldly vote in favoui of the Bill. r would also make a
'request to the Government that it should not make a jhatka of the jhatka
Bill" With these words, Sir, I commend my motion f6r acceptanoe Ly the

House.

r

Premier (The Honourab_le {ajor Sir

Sikander

llyat-Khan)

(Urd,u):.

have been asked to address the House in urdu so that every honourable
meurber-may.be-able to followwhat r am going to say. r siourd likeml
honourable lriend, sardar sohan singh Josh [o move a- bit that way sL
r gay be able- to loot straight into the eyes of my honourable friend,
. !hat''$ardar
Patrab singh, while I spJak. (Laughtcr) r congratulate him for hie
' conrage in- sponsoring a Bill
which can be looked. upon as a commundl
measure. some people will certainly have doubts tha[ it is not so. r have.
,.to admire him for his courage for having brought forward a Bill of thie,
type because he, as a matter of principle, does not believe in communalism.
.He .will abhor everything savouring of communalism. I wonder how hie
friend, sardar sohan sing6, let him move such a Bill, as I think both these
gentlemen are so rrer.v liberal minded that they mako no distinction between

'lftqt

and jhatka." (A" Ilonunablem,smbei:

It

is you who

*"t"

,".-n

distinction). _r- really admire their straightforwardnesi for havi"g brought
forward this Bill in spite of the fact that ihey do not make much d'istinction
..between jhatka and-halal. r have nothing but praise roiui. sentiments
. *.h"1 he _has said that he wishes to make this province a cosmopolitan pro'vince
and that he is in favour of giving freedofo to the people detonginA io
,gr.ry religion to take whatever toia tu"ey like. r welcoie iuch sentfr;ts.
r- again congratulate him for having such liberal views. r agree with him
thet people having their auegiance with any religion should be free to use
whatever food they Iike and in whatever way thej' choose. There should be
no restrictions in this behalf. And if my honourable friend, Sarda; parteb
is actuated by the desire to do.iway with all restrictions rit. tuic
I!i"gn,
congratulate him. Nobody who has"any sense of justice or who has a
grain of commonsense, will disagreo with this principle. So far as the
acceptance of this principle is concerned, my friend and I are in perfect
a-greement. f am sure my honourable friend, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, is
minded enough not to make much distinction between jhatka and
-lib_era,l
halal
although r am not so sure about my honourable friend, sardar Hari
,9i"gh. (An llonourable Member : Surely you too do not malie much
'distinction
between jhatka and halal.) No, i strictly adhere to halal.
Mr. Speaker: Please do not interrupt.

Lata Deghbandhu Gupta: It is the Premier who is making personal.
remarks against some honourable members of this side.

Mr. Speaker: If

he trames any person,

I

shall stop him.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: He has openly
stated. that certain Sikh
of this House do- not make any -d.istinction betweon harsl and,

members

Jhatka.

nZ
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Mr,. Speaher: If the honourable member means that he was personal
attacked. any honourable member, I will request him to
in unv-lr"v
- and
I would request the Honourable Premier not to name anywithd.iaw.
botly.

sir, if my honourable friends listen to my spgec! -celqly,
I wonder why my honourable friend, Lala Deshbandhu
good.
it *itt ti *iy
This seems to be the case of muild,ai being szst
feels-p6rturbed.
Gupta,
,"of t[" s*tih being chasl. My honourable friends to whom I referred
Premier

',have

:

raised no objection-

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta;

Thev have objected but you have nof

heard. them.

I

anyb-o{v mad_e a remark about a certain per'ox
did not hear, it is not for the honourable
concornedbut ihe p"ison
him.
it
to
convev
to
member
thg
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I do not challenge your ruling
'Premier-nas mentioned mj, name particularly and has remarked-but
that I
was defenaliug my colleagues unnecessarilY, this is why I was replying to
him.
Premier: My honourable friends are porfectly capable of defend'ing
themselves without your help. f am almost certain'
I was saying that so far as the principle. is concerned there is no difference of opinion-betweon my_ honourable frientl and my19{. - I am surs
that he has not introd.uceil this Bill on acconilt of some political expediency.
He onlv has given proof of his liberal-mind.edness. If he has these views,
I am nLrfec6lf wiline to work hantl in hand with him in furtheranco of ths
object underlying thi; Bill. I hopg w-hen I take steps to promote liberalin the province my friend will not only work shouldor to should.er
-iid.do.*t
will gb ahead of me. Then anil only then- will all those bickerbut
me
with
'inos
and quarrelJ be exterminatetl in this province which he is so anxious
to"end onte for all. Furthermore, he has referred to the Honourable
Sard,ar Sir Suadar Singh Majithia as having spent forty years in preaching
the use of jhatka by sikhs. Then, my honourable friend has asked why
.sir sundar singh Majithia has absented himself from the House-to-day.
the
i *"y tell him that he is ill. Ile wanted. to come here to-day..brrt
docto"r and. I d.issuaded. him from coming when he was not well. (an
.lnnowable member: Porhaps you are the doctor in question.) MI .friend.
is in the habit of making generalisations. He judges others by his own
standards. I may assuio the''honoriralrle member that Sir Sundar Singh
Maiithia has not only been preaching in favour of jhat,ka, but his party,
the Khalsa National Party, has boen pressing on tho present Government,
.ever since it eame into being, to remove all restrictions obtaini"g in the
orovince against the free use of jhatka. During the last Sirrrla Session a
heputatioriconsisting of the members oJ Khalsa National Party met me and
o"6ssed for the removal of the restrictions against jhatka in certain placos.
fi,tota them that some misehief mongers were re$potrsible for creating diffi*,.lti"r in the way of a settlement of this questior. The mau in tho street
really was not creating any trouble over the jhatka-halal question.

Mt. Spealer: If

JEATTA UIAT

Then,

BIIiL.
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I assured my honourable

friend, Sardar Partab Singh that there
of his bringing forvard,such a:legislatioo. I an alwaye pqp
pared to romove any restrictions which are operating against ths free we of'
jhatka. I purposely refoained from introducing that Aitt test the honourable
mom'bers belonging to the Akali group of the Op,poaition should take it
into their head to opposs the neasure siinply on the score of its being
sponsored by the Khalsa Nationalist Party occupyins tto ministerialist
benches. That is what prevented me from bringing the proposed meaflue
bofore the llouse. But now that it hac beon Uriught^ foivard by the
Oppoeition iteelf I am right glad to welcome the principle of tbe Bill. Let
no'one cherish any false hope or illusion that the Akali grbup would be in any
y_ay- able to embarrass the honourable members belonging to the Khalsa
Nationalist Party. There is absolutely no question of-embarrassing anybody sitting on the ministerial benches. On the other hand all of us are
prepared, to make a read.y responn€ to the principle of the Bill. But let me
hasten to remove a misunderstanding on the part of the Opposition. They.
want to refer the Bill to the select committee. But I fail to see the objoct
of this motion. Why should they like to refer it to the select committee ?
After all what is the aim of this Bill ? Do my honourable friends
opposite believe that there are some statutary restrictions against jhatka
which they a/e so anxious to remove through legislation ? If so, i may
inform them that they are sadly mistaken. There is absolutely no legal
restriction placed on jhatka. No law or Act in force in this province forbids
the preparation or use of jhatka.
Sardar Kapoor Sinsh: Then, it is you who place restriction in our'
wao no need

way

!

Premier : lly honourable friend who seems to be so restive ought to
realise that so far as the new constitution is concemed, I am only two yeare
of age while my honourable friend must be in his fifties or thereabout and,
.yet he could never talie the courage to propose this Bill for so many vears.
in the past !
Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : It was the British rule then.
Premier : That is it. You were afraid of the British. (Loud, ch,eers
od i,nternqtion). Again, my honourable friends oppo$ite might retort
that the British usod to act on the notorious policv of ' divide and rule'.
They would accuse the British officers for creating batl blootl among the.
various communities of the province.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhergava: It is the same even now.
Premier : Alas, you are still obessed with the fear of the British. IIow'l
Iong this inferiority complex of yours will last ?

,

.,

I

Bill of this nature.
stand to reason that we
should briug forward Bills for all sorts of domestio and personal matters ?
Can,we .not settle these pettl, affairs between ourselves ? If this Bill is allowed to-day, a number of similarmeasures may be int oduced to-morrow.
in order to regulate our dresses even &s.5rou want to regulate. our mealg
thrpugh this Bill: An honourable member may get up to morrorr that every
one residing in the Punjab should he compelled by law to wear a special
Sir,

was submitting that there was no need of any

All that is need.ed., is a change of heart.

Does

it

:
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.,roifor*, $ayetr . aohkan' or ,Pyjama, or a 'dhoti'. I am confident no- perso! with e*n * grain of common-sense would ever bo a pryty to such legis; '
lation as is bounl to orop up if wo allow this Bill to-day. Do you want civil
liberty or do you wish every ono- to.be in clains !. I !op_e the sponsor, of ;
thii Bill wiU nimseU realise [nat this is not a fit subject for logislation. Butr:,
if he still persists, may I enquire wha-t special hantlicaps or legal restrictions ,.
hb seeks fo r.*oo. ?- AU I know about it is, that in certain institutioqs
like tho boartli.g houses and polioe lines thore do exist some pra'ctical diffi'
aulties and the ieasoos for these are two-fold. First, jhatka is sometimes
ncit allowed in some of these institutions lest communal conflict should
occur. Secondly, a separate kitchen cannot be had. In faco of these two
reasorls, do my hooouralle friends of the Opp_osition tlesire that jhatka shoulal
be freely use[ io a oommon kitchen where Hindus, sikhs and Muslims have
to dine ? I am afraid I cannot call this a fair demand at all. If you want
Iiberty for yourself, please also show-readiness to allow the same liberty
to all communities in-the matter of using all kintls of meat and other diets.
Our policy in this behalf has hitherto been to place no restrictions-in the
*uv bt uiy .o--onity except where some restrictions already exist. \Ye
pf.ag6a to maintaining status quo in such matters lest some disortler
""J
shoultt oi.rr. But let me" assure hy honourable friends that wherever
such restrictions exist, they are the direct result of the peculiar--circumstance
of that plaee and not due io some whim of the Government. Wheuever any
person ieeks to disturb the statu,s quo * 1ny place, we-see t'o.it, as you
night remember we ditt recently at Sialkot when fresh restrictions were
roright to be placed in a boarding house and the Government procceded.
to Jnquire into ttre matter as soon as they_received information t-r,nd got'
the matter settled through a compromise. That is oul way of doing.things.
W. ,r" trying to maintalin status guo and do not like to a,llow anr- innciva'
tion in this connection.
I, for one, have absolutely no objection to Sikhs- preparing and using
jhatka and I may go a step f_u1th-gr and assure my honourable fi:iends of
ihe Opposition thai even t[e Muslim Members of the House rvill have no
obi""tio'" to this, provided you allow the Muslims the same kind of religious
.Iibt*y concernin6i diet as you seek for yourself. Come up with 1n gpgn
and ciear mind and remoye all the restrictions that are placed against the
Muslim religious susceptibilities. This done. no one will ever dream of
obiectins to inatU in this province. I-.,eaving t'he religious aspect apart,
I ioultl"say that if I am a, ve[etarian, I should not be compelled to eat meat.
i *ant suih freedom in the Punjab. Let all communities have this libert;'.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Come up with a Bill of that nature.
Premier : What is wanted is not a Bill but a 'Dill', a clear mind'
friend, opposite inas,I am sorry to notice the Pentality of my honourablematters
like eating and
petty
domestic
even
for
Bill
a
demands
much as lie
.ototnios. I had too high an opinion of the Opposition and I am sorry to
friend would
t" Ji.it"t"rioned in this iegard. To-morrow my honourable
prepared
in their
be
food
should
of
kintt
what
leeislate
i"ooir" a Bill to
legislation.
Change
that
kind
of
party
to
be
a
to
like
neier
I
would
hoiles.
.of heart can secure all that my worthy friends desire to achieve through
:

.

,

.

'
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legislation. r

venture- to observe that if they bring a clear mind like
mine
to,bear upon this problem, all difficulties would
bd solved in no time. -fs
to.expect that whereas.they soek liberty for themselves, they .:il:i
'would 1;1oh
also readilv agree.to,auqw ,the same liberty"to otherg
? $nuain
Muh,ammad, Sad,iq: i. oo*pr;h;;si* *rT unanimous
measure should be
fhat-tny honourable friend, a legal ,luminary
:Jgfflr]n)" should_have
,I ",T yery sonlr
made'suqh
a demand. (Diuan
rall : N"o
3I- l++,tu*t,
oo.'y demands a Bilr) (Dr. sir'Gokur, c'hut1d,'Narang:ch*;*r,
rre did not say
Bill; he said 'dill') I see. fnat is,Ai'rignt.
gir r was submitting that r welcome
the idea of my honourable friend
^
niving bro"snt rorward rhis nilr- "euiiay r respectH3"j:llib,!hgl]r
ruuy,enquirgjrop
fim to as to how this measure will actually work ii the
o,a'y b,-day Iite of the province ? I am
afraid it will create more diffioulties
rnan lt seeks to solve. rn fact there are no legal restrictions
as r have already explained in this beharf. what ritile ha;dicap;
tl;i.
can be at
'once r€moved with onestroke of the pen, that is, throiugh
"r.,
an-executive
order
of the Government._ No fresh tegistation is needed.Mutwrnm,ail
we""
'rfiilthnr-ud-Din: what are the r"esrricrio";
zi ii":i*ett*1.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: There must be some time limit.
The- Honourable premier has spoken for a long time.
o^ r#I:.|T^"?FL,
uo,
request him to be brief if possible.
ur soon as I finish one point, they intemrpt me and my
,,-^ ot
Ir:-:["-1:^8to1
,ne
argument is broke.n. rf you kindly ailow me i,o read oily
or" claus6
:2 (b) of
rrgi.rriio"-r"G, to be in.the proposed Bill to sf,ow trre ftna
troduced

:

,

;;iG

"r
to-dayLala Muni LaI Kalia : on a point of order,

"cussed

at this stage

sir.

can clauses

?

be

dis-

Mr. Speaker: No; only general principles can be discussed.
_ Premier: It is only the general character of the Bill that I want to
bring to liglt b4 reading"this .iro.". r woura hke to invite
the attention of
my honourable friends over there to the definition of the word.s ,, poblio
" as.it is given in^this Bin. (Inte*uption). prease noi, ao not be
llT9
uoo rmpefient. rhe definition
of-" pubric prace " runs as follows :(D)

"

Puplic- place
whethe,r or

allev,

"

means. a spa,ce which is

to

use

or enjo5rmeat of the publiq

-op_en
pril&r.i
1:r-l
ryoperty, n"a'"n"ri i""i"a;;; d#;".r teno, srrbor,
sarai,-or
anv prace sit
ipait r"" u.iai"[ ."v lJ",'riiiili or pubuo show

in every villago oi iown.

Government grants

full freedom both in

jhatka and halal

me&tItrn a sacred place, do you think that bloodshed shalllnot take plaoe
on,
a very large scalo ?
i
Sardar LaI Singh : No harm if we are not fickle minded.

Bill

case of

Premier: But that_is_th9 difficurty. The proposition laid in this
rery dangerous. I think *" ,e"i not enter into the merits of this

is

Bill.

The

resolution whioh was unanimousry passJ ty tt u"ity confe:euce gn.this subject would meet the *irh;r""f ;ii;;";3*;1."
ft was nor
gryen et'ect to for r thgogh! it inadvisable towith
it
without
your ,
""consultation. r was also-afraid lest it shouki-proceed
r" oppor.a tn potitioit oi ;
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semi-political reasons. Among other resolutions the following resolution
was adopted by the Unity Conference:
No restriction shall be impoaed on the right of eny eommunity to slaughter or sacrifice '
any animal in any manner or to sell the meat of such animal provided that:(a) where restrictioDi aow exist on tho alaughtor or m&Drrer of slaugLter (including
in
holal and jhatke) of any animal, such slaughter phallbeonlypermiesible
-enclosed
plice not opeu to& alaughtei houae provi-ded for the purpoee or an
public view;
(D) tho sale of meat (cooked or raw) shall be allowed o4y in prepiseq spegiq,lly lice_iwed
' for the purpose with due rqgard to the reaaonable susceptibfities of the rosidents

of the locelity concerned.

. This resolution was unanimously adopted after careful consideration
It is baseal on the same principle which this Bill seeks to establish. Let
me tel my honourable friends that
be prepared to promulgate it,.

if

you agree to this the Government will

it not a tact that the resohltion ctlnte up
not
before the general body ?
and
sub-committee
the
before
Premier: It was a unanimous resolution of the sub-c<-rmmittee passeil by a meeting of the sub-committee after due consideration. It covers
the whole $ound. No legislation is needed. We have simply to lay down
a.policy. As soon as you ratify this resolution it can be given effect to by
one stroke of pen. But still there will be two things to be talien into consideration. First, the case of towns and cities where sanitary considerations would require some restrictions to be imposed. Secondly, in places
where there will be an apprehension of the breach of the peace, we will have
to maintain law and order. Both these will be executive functions. If
for considering this
this House desires that some time should be givep
'With
these words I would
provide
to
time
for
it'
prepared
I
am
r6solution,
request the honourable mover not to press it for there is no need for an.v
legislation on the subject.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is

. Lt. Serdar Naunihal Singh Mann: Ma]' f asli one questi0ti'
The honourable member has stated that he is prepared to l.tring this
resolution on a Government da5,, and if that is accepta,ble to the House he
iS prepared to bring it in the forrn of law. May f know horv long it u'ill
take him to bring this resolution before the House ?
Mr. Speaker : That matter is not under discussion. 2:rd..Lieut. Bhai [Fatehiang Singh: I should like to u,sli otrt''
question'.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: On a point of ortler' \1' questlons cair be asked at this stage because it takes away a lot of oul tirne.
ll[r. Spealer : I rvould like to know what the question of the honourable member is.
'
Diwan Chaman Lall : No questions can arise at this sttrge. Orrll- tr
point of order can be raised at present, if at all;
Il[r. SpeaLer 3 A point of order can be raised at any stage . If an"r'
hOnourable- member wants to ask a question, he can do so through the.
chair. But the gentleman to whom the question is adclressed rna\: or.
4,er not answer it.
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Diwan Chaman Lall : In the course of my honourable friend's Bpeech
nobody interrupted to put questions to him. But now the stage of putting
questions is past. At this stage a series of interrogatories cannot be allowed.

2nd..Lietrt. Bhai Fatehiang

Singh: I want to ask the

Pre

mier whether the resglution of the Unity Conference will apply to Government institutions.
ll[r, Speaker: That subject is not under discussion now.
Mr. SPeakcr : The question isThat Ieave be gauted to introduee the Punjab Jhatkri Meat BiI..
Th,e Assembly d,i;uited.' A1'es 53; Noeb 79.

AYES.

Ajit

Kabul Singh, nlaster.
Kapoor Singh, Sardrrr.

Siugh, Sarrlar.

Baldev Singh, Sardar
Ralwant Siigir, Sordar'.
Bhagat Ram Choila, I:ala.
Bhagat Rarn Strarnra, Prrndit.

Bhinr Sen Sachrrr, Irala.
Bintla, Sararr, Rai Bahadur.
Chanra

n Lall, I)iu'arr.

0liarrtnr Singh,

Sa.rtlrrr'.

Deshba,ndhu Gupttr, I:ala.
Dev Raj Sethi, l{r.
I)rrni Chrrncl. Lrrlit.
Duni Chand , Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Fateh .lnng Singh, 2ntl Tricuttrnanl

Bhai.
Gopal Das, Ba.i Btrl,ra,lur, Lrilrr.
Gopi Clrand Bbatgava. [)r.
Gurbacharr Singh, Sarrla.r' Sahil:
dar.

Hari Singh, Saxlar.
Harjab .Singh, Sardar.
Harnarn l)as, f:ala.
Harnam Singh, Ca,pta,irr Sotlhi.
Jtrgjit Singh Bedi, Tililia.
Jagjit Singh NInn, Sardtrr.
Joginclar Singh \[an, Sttrdar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhli.

Sa-r.

Ka,rtar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna'Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
L,rl Singh, Sardar.
Iluhammacl Iftilihar-ucl-Din, \Iian.,
\Iula Singh, Sardar.
lluni Lal lialitr, Panttit.
Naunihal Singh \Iann, Lietttentrnt
Sardar.

Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, llahant.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sartlar.
llaghbir Kaur, Shrirnati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant^okh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Sant Ram Seth. Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharnra, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sarclar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Ilttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
NOES.

Ahmad Yar Khart, Chaudhri.
Abdul Harr,id Khan, Suii.
nlian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ha.ye,
The
Horrourhble
Abdul
Ali Akbar, Chaurllrri.
Abdul Bal-r. )Iiurr.
-\bdul Rtrhi:rr, Chaudhri 1Q11111n-cpur:). Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawa,b Melik.
Abdul Rahirn, Chautihri (Gurgaon).
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayecl.
Afza,alali [{n -snie, Sa.verl.
Ahmacl Yar Iihan DauLttana, Khan Ashiq Hussain. Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Bahtrlrrr l'[ian.
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Barkat Ali, Malik.
Chhotu Ram, The Hnnourable Chaudhri Sir.
Dina Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhamnrad Khan, Rai.
tr'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
tr'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur
Chaudhri.

Gonal Singh (America,n), Sarrlar.

Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muha,mmad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Sahib Khan.
Vuhamlrad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.

]Iuharnmad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
J{uzaffar .,Lli Khan Qizilbash,
Sarrltrr.

Ilr,rzaffar l(htrn, Khan Rahadur Capttr,in

Ialili.
Khtln, Khan llahadur

Jluza,ffttr
Ntrrvah.

Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Pir lluhttmrnacl, Khan Sahib Charr-

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.

tIhr.i.

IIari

Chand, Rai.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chtruclhr.j.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.

Khizar Hayat Khan .llirvana,

Prern Sirrgh, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
,.llhe

Honourable l(awabzadtr trIajor.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable ]Ir.
Mubarik AIi Sha,h. Saverl.
Muhammad Abdui Rahman Khan.
Chaudhri.

Iluhammad Aliram l{}rttl, Khan Ba
hadur, Raja.
Muhammad Arnin. Khnn Sahilr

Rashida Larif Raji, Begurrr.

Riasat -\li, Kharr Bahadnr Uhaudhri
Ripu(Luna,u Singh, Thakur.
Sahib Dad Kha,n, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Shahadnt Khan, Khau Sahib Ilai.
Shrrh Ntrwtrz, l[rs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sharn L,al, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.

Sjlialder Hvat-Khan, l['he Honour-

able Major: Sir'.
Singha, ^\Ir. S. P.
l{han, Sohau Lal, Ilai Sahib ].,ala.

Shaikh.

Nawabzacla.

Ali

Muhammad Hassnh Khtln Grrrcrha,ni.

Khan Bahaclur Sardar.

Iluhammad Ha,.vat Khan
'Sir'.
Narvab Malik

Sultari Mtr,hrnood Hotiana, Ilitr,u.
Surner Singh, Chaudhri.
Trrlib Hussrlin Khan, Khan,

Noon.

lluha,rnmad Hussain, Chaucllui.

illikka lltlrn, Ohaudhri.
Wali nluhammad Savyrr,l
dar.

lliraj,

POSTPONE}IENT OF DI]RT RHAI,ISATION BILL.
. move-. Ajit Singh (South-\\iest Purriab, Silih, Rurtr,l) : Sir,
'to

Sardar

1g3g.

Muhammad l4rilayat Hussairr Jeelani,
Narvab
Makhdumzada Haji SayeC.
lluhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chauclhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh. Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohr.-ud-Din, Jla,ulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad. Kbawaja.

Nluhammad Faiyaz

AsgDMBLy. [lsr Dnc.,

I

Sar-

beg

' That leavre be granted I o introduce the Punjab Postponement of Debt
Realisatioa
Biu.
T'he motion uas cq,rricd.

-- . Sgdg Ajit Singh: I
DebtRealisationBill.

beg" to intrr.rduce the punjab
of
i---f,
o postponement
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BnoucrroN oF warnn BATES.
'Sen
LaIa Bhim
Sachar (North-Western Towns, General, Urban),
,(Urdu): Sir, I beg to move thatThir Assombly reoommonds to the Glovcnment that water rate be reduced by fifty
por cent.

' Sir, the quostion of reduciug the water rate is so importaut and well
knovn that it does not seem nec-essary to ge into details for the benefit of
the honourable members of this llouse. I do not think there is an5r
honourable member in the House who is prepared to approve of the water
rato which is being arbitrarily charged as a price for wator givon to the
zamiadsls. I am. aware of the fact that there are several honourable mem'
bors over thore who do realise the necessity of accepting this highly useful
.and beneficial resolution, and I also know that they rrill not have courage'
.enough to vot,e in favour of this motion.
Sir, I do not intend to make a long speech in support of a resolution
which speaks for itself; but nevertheless, I feel it necessary to acquaint
the Elouse with certain important matters relating to this issue. The first
point which I like to place before the House is that we have to decide
whether this waler ra,te was levied under any law or rule or it was only done
in accordance with the sweet rvill of the authorities. In this connecriou
f want to rluote an extract, from the book " Abiana and Maliana " written
by Professor Brij Narain. On page 11 of the book he sa-vs " There is no
such hard and fast rule for levying water rate. The only principle which
is usually acted upon in this respect is that the destitute zamindar should
be exploited as far as possible. And so this is the principle on which it is
generally worked out." There may be certain honourable members who
take him for a bogus economist as his adversaries often call him so, and
thus they will not attach much value to his words. .I, therefore, read out
to the House another extract from a highly valuable document for which
pride. In this
the Honourable Minister for Development cal justlX
-take
connection I should like to 'draw y-our attention'
6p.r.
to the Government's own resolution, dated the 12th
of April, 1984. On page 10 of this resolution it has been admitted thatOccupiere rates unlike llnd. revenue havo never had a ecientffic basie of assessmout.
They have boen determined by the rule of tbumb by what
commonsonse posaible ond expediont

eeems

to mon of

to take.

This is what the Governor aud his advisers have admitted themselves.
'This rneans that the governiug principle of realising abiana has been, as
it is to-day, to take from the zamindar as much as possible. You
.are perhaps unmindful of the fact trow much Governmsnt has spent on
cana.is aad how much it has recovered and is recoveriug from its expenditure.

I

have here figures up to the year

1935.

I

do rrot propose to go

furth_er.

ot'n publications &nd it
does rrot lie iu the mouth of Governmont to challeuge their oorrectness.
But before coming to these figures, I should like to refer ,vou to the expe_n''
diture which Government has incurrod on Cana,ls and Railways and the
receipts reBpectiyel)' frorr these soul'ces. These figuros ha,Ye been quoted
in tha valuable boo[ which the learned Professor Mr. Brij Narain has rvritten
These figures have been obtaincd from Government's
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Government has spent on its railway system not loss than Bs. 1.48,00,00,000
as against Rs. 88,00,00,000 spent on canals. The profits of the Government on the huge sums of money invested in railways h ave been tluring ttre
past feu'years, 3.5, 2.9,2.2, 1.9 and 1.6 per cent. per &nnuru. Now what
have been Governmelrt's profits on tlie 33 crores sp'jnt on oanals ? I
should like rny honourable frieuds occupying those benches to concentrate
on the profits of Government from this source during the last few years.
They have been 15.9, 12'98, 13.61, 12.64, 12.95 :incl 12.50 per cent.
annually. These profits have not only accnred in the past but they are
continuing even to-day.
Norv, I should like to refer the House to rvhat rr,rr Urrder-Secretary of
the Irrigation I)epartment said in his lecture rvhich he delivered un the 7th
of March. 1938, urrder the presidentship of no less tr person than the Chief
Engineer. He said -Canals aftrrr paying all the
to about three times of the total capital outlay on

" Diagram 22 shows the accumulated net income from
working expenseB.
the Canals."

It

comes

Malik Balkat Ali : \Vhat is ltis rtarue ?
Lala Bbim Sen Sachar: This means tlra,l tht: (itt','ernment }.trrs

already received an amount of 108 crores for its capitrrl otrtla.v amounting
to 33 urores. My honourable friend over there wishes to hrrow the name
of the officerwho saicl what I have just now quoted. I htive nol quoted
his <lpinion because he is this or that, person. I h ave tluoted hitn becau-oe
he Lrelongs to a department'under the Governntent. Norv, it is jrrst, possihle
that my honourable friend the Minister for Developrnent turns rounrl anrl
sa,ys as her used to say hefote: "\\re are not to be led rlr",llv |r5r the opinion
of an officer of the Goverutnerrt. He s'ill naturalh' sirrg to tlre turie of the
Government in 1rover." I shall, therefore, ha-ve t'o quote frorrr his o\yn
A.bia,na. Report. tr'or the pre-eent I want t'o ask rhe Horrse : is there rro justifieation for expecting the Goverirment to reduce jts a,bitrna. detrtilncl 'vherr
it has received thrice the amount spent on cana,ls ? M.v honourahle friend
the Prernier who is a rliln of great eloquence in this House is an adept, in
side-tracking the issue. He has nos' thought of a ctrricrus reason to rueet
our argunrents. He says :-Look at those peoplo who get water from wells. People on canals have to pay onefourth ofwhat they have to pay. And then, the Canals have been instrumental
in bringing all the prosperity which we see in thc provinee."

Rut he rvill }rave to admit that canals ar-e rlo r:ornrrrercial concern.
that personally'ne people are of tlie opirrion 1,hal, our

There is no doubt

rulers are only businessmon. They came here.for con)rnerrje and it is for
commercial purposes that they wistr to nnintain theil conuection rvitti {,his
country. But n,y honourable-friends occupying the tleasurr benclres rvould
say, "Well, wc are no traclers or merchants. tr\Ie are not lranitrs er-en. Far
from it. On tire contrarl'r^e arc out to out tlte stotua,cir of llle h,aniu,. Tn
faot we would like to drive all hanias frour ttre sacrerl |,recints of this prosinoe. If they persist to liarry here any longer, we rvould ha,r.e their 'bahis'.
burnt to ashes and thus annihilate all aecounts that there mav be in thenr.
Further, rve are e1'crl prelrarecl to l'iuish thgnl frorrr the rvitness hoses ct"

WATER EATES

ttre iudicial conrts of the province
(Intzrruntion .\.

if

thev appear tllere lio give evidenue.

[ilr:. Spcaker : The ]ronourable member is requestod not to be personal.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Far from it. Sir. I am quite general in ny

ta

lli.
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LaIa Bhirir Sien Sachar 3 During the n*ssage of the notoriouo legislation at Simla the Unionists lrut forward the view that rvhen a man borrows
one hundred arrd has subsequeatly paiil interest thereon amounting to
.a sum twice as much or thrice as much as he horrowed, then his debt should
be deemed to ha,ve been wholly pai<l off. He should not be lield liable to
pay even a single pie more than'what lte has a,lreatly paid in the form of
interest or: what benefit tbe rnortgagor has already received frour the land
under mortgage. B.v the parity'of reasoning, ffi&y I also ask the Govern.
ment with what face they are siill charging water rato from the poor agricgl.
turist when the Government bave already received more tha,n double and
even treble the itmount-, they had spent on the cana,ls ? What novel principles
of justice underly this corrduct of theirs ? What is not good for banias,
cannot be good for the Government also. \47hen the Governnient have
already received huge sums of money from the irrigation Cepartment whioh
are many times greater tlran the capital invested in the canals, horv (;an the],
Cemand a,ny fulther profits aud go on charging water rate from the poor
"cultivators ? Having reeovered thrice as much as the principal invested on
eanals, the Goverument should now be prepared to supply water free of
,auy charges whatever. That would be the logieal position if they care to
observe the same principles on which they had hased the Restitution of Mortgaged Lands Act.
My seoond point is this. Ttre Ilonourable Premier woulcl be pleased to sav
in an appealirrg a,nd pathetie tone that when the Government have invested
tens of thousands of rupees on tLre construction of various eanals,
rvould.vou not allow them to draw a srnail benefit out of this great corlce,rn,
amountirig I o onl.r, 2 per cent. or: 3 per cent. or even 4, per
cent. ? But ura.y
I through y'oo, 1\[r. Speaker, infi-rrm the Horrotirable -Premier that we are
prepared to allow the G.overnment to draw benofit amounting to 2 or 3 or
4 pcr cent. All I wish to ask him is, what right has he to dernand 15
per cent. return on the saicl investment ? In this connectron I should like
to draw his attention to the fact that when any electric companv begins its
wsrk in a town, the Government steps in and says,"You slal not-charge
any higher rates fronr the people eyen though vou have invested a huqe
capital orr it and ei,en if no other cornl)any is free to supply electricity at a
chealer rate." Why clo not the Government apply the same principles
of publie sympathy when the;z themselves are concerned in a. matter like
this ? yA ooi,ce : \\'hat have the eleetric oompanies got t;o do with the
water rate ?) In reply to this qqery I would like to suhmit for the benefit
of the impatient member that electric supply companies are concemed
with publio utilitv servioe antl the irrigation department is also a public
utility cervice. That is why I have grven their example. Canals are
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constructed with a i'iew to turning rvaste lands into sruiling gartlens

and

thereby removing the poverty of the people. Canals are d-ug to save the
nta,rvine urillions frour the dcarth of means of livelihood. Large tracts of
lan4 which ctid not .yield anything to the agrieulturists before the construotion of the canals. now yidtl tens of thotsands of maunds of produce. Thus
the irrigation depl,rtment is a public utility service. But supposing ttrat the
Governtent moit chatgu interest thereon ant!. must suclt the blood of the
poor agricult,urists, they should at least pay .some attention.to the way
oth",,Io*ttercial concerns are run in the world or even llere in this very
nrovinue. Ther.' ruust show some regard fur the ordinary prineiples of jtstice'
ind equitv generally ohser'ecl by the human raue on the globe. I.ret
them ireai iLe irrig;rtion cleFrartrlrent as a big cornmerciel concern or s firm
and set sonre lirrrits to their profits as they \yant other comntercial concerns.
to set to their orvri profits. If they do so, the-y- t'ill have to be content
with 2 or 3 or 4 per eent. qain. There is absolutelv no re&son why they
'should go on looting tlre agriculturists rvlio have already lrecorue lianlirupt
('lovernment
througlittre heavy etarges r-rf land revenLto tnd the other
dues ?

Here

I have got in my hantls a book-Report

o{ the Abiana commit-

tee-anil in it to my pleasant surprise I find that no loss a pelson than the
Honourable Minister 6f Development (perhaps he is the compiler of it too,
has to tell the horrible tale of thr' havoc d.one by the _water rate hitherto
.U*g.A in the province. It would take me-long to read extracts from this'
,"poft. Suffice it say that among Beveral other things the Honourable
Uiliri." of Development was pleased to opine in that report that the United
Provinces Government cbarges only a small-ono decimal somethinginvested in the canals but the Punjab Govern'
profrt on the capital
-11
""i
"*t.
per
cent. on the sum that it has spent on canals.
Do legs than
foent
"""ig
of DeYelopment will have the courage
Minister
T hons the Honourable
with
the truth withoutr 16[ing-shelter behind
out
come
and
of nir'.o""iction
ihe Premier. I expect him to assert on the floor of the llouse what he
i"*ffy-t"Ar about t-his question and wtrat, at least, he was ploased. to s3-y
i"-1[.-R;port of the A.biana Committee. It is open_tg lhe llonourable
tho Honourable Minister of Develo-pE"*ilito ,ay that the opinioa grvenanbyirresponsible
ma:r and that no woigat
of
;;;i" the r6port is the opinion
be washed away like
facts'cannot
But
it.
to
givetr
,h;;d, ih"r.f'or", be

-'fU"

_

Eonourable Premier should know that. If- you must charge
i"-tur"rt" yo" may limit the rate of that. I say this, but of what avail
might say that their staudard;"- a;;;r" shett on sands ? The Government
people.
is different from the ono
of
poverty
prosperity
the
got how can one believe that' the sama people
"i-i"dgi"g orir partv. 1nd
load of taxa_tior have by
"*itoi"a."Uv
*d;; tifi yesterttay groaning undgr t\e? heavy
are
we to admit that the
How
richer
become
it, to".t of tle Unioirist
? H9* oan we shut
starylns
are
not
Chamber
this
outside
_
;ilt"g millions
In short, the pitifirl
Punjab
?
the
lifo
in
of
the
realities
naked
to
tu"
;;;G
talo df the poor peasants is better untold. But the-trealury bonches would'
sid.e. But facts make a
ir". befiere [h"t ,tl is well on the couutry
benohes-who, d'ay in
treasury
the
""
to
occur
not
it
Doee
difr.;*t reatlins.
ffi;.y o"t f.'"p shouting of the poverty stricken massefl of the province,

in"i.
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in the abiana is overdue now ? Need. we teil them
atrocities havo transcended all limits *nd th;;tfr" puii""." that
of the.
agriculturists has reached. the breaking poi"i ? il
i-ilrsfiJ"li"t
the
Govprgment took care to compare-their lfir-sympathy
with.'th. *il"r and, active.
slmtathl that the half-naked, underfed, *a-u*k;up? l-ffiuhurists
of
thig province need.
remiseion

tho!

one word more and. r have done. The Govenrment often
make capital
gu! of the Jaot that they harre sfread a network of canals
in iue province.
_BI!-*oy r'ask if it is noi their duty to ao iu*t for the-welfare of the masses?"
interest.and."profii
tr,"
rendering
I1 1*r-::1^g^oll*: musl also
agree
to
set
some limit to iheir gain. Ali
Il^lr1-p_1o."mce,,they
tney ought to charge is that they should recov.r the working
expen'es
together with someieasonable ,"i.r*i rt p"rdt.'"rrr-i"i,
uii.^t",
the fact
of the matter is that they are charging eiorbitant rates of
Ji-";.'
d;
Ironourable Minisrer of Deverop;dl ;;r pr*..a-tr-rb;;r";'
about
the
abiana rate that even the oruelesl bania dare not
suek the hlood of the
agriculturist debtors from their starvins bod.y as tr,. rrrig"tio"
or for the matter of that, the Governm"e"t t*"e ;;;#;h;st Departnrent
and are
do expect the llonouraure iremi;r;;;op-"ria
.I
wirh
11n3"*s.
au arr or senousness how, if they grant remission or
50 per cent. in the
they will be abt? to make ihui, bot_},
**t, oi1" r" precise,
3bi*ol,
how the Government will balance their budget.
"oarrr" *ly-"aa innocently,
"Should the Government wind. up its shop?';.
regard to this r would not like to say what the r{onourable
Minister
- _with
Development
said the other
-of
io a simpie ;;y,;il iliil'*i it was uot
4*y
for them to reply to ttrat question. The Gbvenrrient nave got"gooa
-*oy
experts and ca,n avail of their services. Anyhow i*;Jdiloi"gi".-*y
sucf r9n]y. The question is not how the loss i" i""";;;il;
be made.
up but the real quostion before us is how much we
-";
r.giti-";.t
-uy
out of the pockets of the -nowhere
poeple. In matters of appointirr" , ;;il;;;
etc., you stop
aud il you wiir'' r*ti",i rike that
So**Tl,
ror sometrms mofe trme ulay come when you will have to rue
tho d.ay.
Sy3"ry..r-to yoJ* query is, t_ry to find oui where red,uction oin t"df,.:
As r saitl the other day tax those who can afford t"
;;;- il for God,,s.
sake leave alone those who havo no me&ns to pay. w[,
*y, thai you
should not tax the rich but do make a clear d.istinitiio u"t*L"-iu"
*a
the poor. . tt y9u are- prepared to do that ihen_ let ,, ;;rk ;;ther,
"i"nopen
our pockcts a:ld pool our_ resources. (Hear, hear). B"t ;; fiend the
Jlononrable premrer swallows what is sweet Bnd rejects whal is
bitter.
!fir-friends over there feet great delight in hitting'Ttild";;; ;; th" other and
jpr-il._,-""rl aru<ious to mate money.
*t i, not just and equit_
itP"
able. Ihe question now before the House is not one that should be
_
treated.
so lightly. rt is a question that should serve as an eye--opener
to you. If
exla5t yo;y _reso-,rc€s how wourcr you be abri to
adminis1o1.
tration ? r would therefore request you to curtail yo* .*p"iaiture
"il .roo.
and trv
-to do things which may bring about prosperity to this proviice.
Mr. Speaker: The resolution moved is-

f*

*"i"i;H;;;,"

*t

This Arsembly recommends to tho Gloverament that water ratee be reduoed
by 6o,
per ceDt.
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Prcmier (The Honourable Major Sir Sihander Hyat-Khan) (Uritu) z
Sir, with regard to the resolution now before the House my learned. oolloague, the llonourable Minister of Developm:nt , would make a reply on
.behalf of Govemmsnt. But personally speaking I am so much ploased
with the spoech of my honourable friend ovor there that I cannot resist
:the temptation of making a few complimantary remlrks. Ife has mrde
an oloquent spoech. In fact the whole speoch was vrry forceful, in parti.cular the lattor part of it. It has greatly impressed. me and. if I werv to tranllate this impressidn into action, I am sure, the honourable member would
be very much upset. It seams that +he honourable mgmber ha,s not lookecl
.at the Governmsnt's report on the working of canals in the Punjab. Let
me tell the honourable member tha,t all canals are not productive. Thero
.aro some which aro non-prod.uctive. The latter have been constructerl
with a view to affording irrigation facilities to ilaqas 'where there is scanly
rainfall or where other meau., of irrigation are extinct. It is thereforo obvious that the profit that accrues from productive canals is being spent on
the maintenance of non-productive ones. I wonder if it is rerr,ll.y the intention of my honourable friend that non-pr oductive canals should not bo
oonstructed and that no money should be spent on s hemes like the Thal
Project or the Bhakra Dam Scheme. I presume that is not his intention
and if that is so, I fail to undersband how while acting upon the suggestion
of my honourable friend, rve would be able to mahe up the loss that is beiug
incurred by us on account of non-prod.uctive canals. As a rnrr,tter of faot
these productive canals are insulances so to say against ths loss from nonproductive canals. It is an insua,nce for the benefit of the poor. My
honourable foiend should remember that by his eloquence and. outward
aeal and, enthusiasm for tho cause of the poor, he would. not succeed in mis.
leatling the simple-mindod zamind.ars.
' Sardar f.al Sinch: That is a mis-statement. I woukl like to say

that......

Ililr. Speaker: I cannot allow a spoech at this stage. If the honour,able memberwishes to correct him, he may do so whon he speaks himself.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: The Ilonourable Promior has given way.
My honourable friend wants to ask a question through you.
Mr. Speaker : I canuot allorv a que'.tion to be asked at this stage.
Sardar Lal Singh: I want to point out that a mis-statement has

*"ifl'Slaker:

r

canuor auow any correction

to

be mad.e

at

thie

stage.

Premier: Sir I was submittiug that 1,he honourable membor waxetl
eloquent in vain in the hope that the zamind.ar members of this House would
thus be onsnared. As a rnatter of fact they know it fully well that uho
burden of land revonue and abiaua is unbearable and that the Governmont
is already trying to find out ways and means to red.uce it. Again my honourable friend whilo referring to the agrarian enactments, has suggested in his
speech that where one has got two, five or ten times profit, he should not bo
permitted to have atry moro. Today it appears that my honourable friend.
has accopted that, principle. I congratulate him on this. But I ask him
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io all eanoestneqs if he h.as, rJ"gEty accrpted that principre. predse ray
'i,;-r"rrhcoming "r
gP:lY^f-IgI ly:1c9ep!9d it. ud* is if, thet no
friend
has
py
now
become
dumbfounileil.
rt is.our earnest
lppears.thet
{t
cesre thet' zaminda,m should be afrorilei[ some relief., But 60 per ceat.
reduction ih ahiana wopkl me&n a loss of
e crores;i;;p;il iuoome and it
*o+q be impossibre to.make it
uy;;#
ilG;h.-i;il,i irr. been sug"p
gented by my honourable friend.-

dil;

. My honourable friend has suggested. that the Gdvenrment should. follor
the principle laid down for sahuf;rs and its pi"nt t"r--.."-is shoold
not

excee_d-twice tho amount speat on fhem. I do irot know wheiher
my bonoru.
able friend is satisfied thai it is a good aualogy but i *o"1a
,"ggust to

him
that if the various coapanie* *.i to aaopf,iuis
*a
hand, over
lrin.ipr"
to the state all the profits in excess of twice tt"
greater part
or the misery of ouf poor and need.y brethren wouli
"*p*aii*ei
r. ,"*o*a in a short

time.

to rvarn the
..r^
srde Pj.r,O_._^was,pleased
that l would try to hoodwink

houourable members sitting on this
them with.hollow-professions of iympatnl

ior,.*g:i*;";f

and thus mislead,
this ,"sotirtioo.-- nut might r
*-t y r shoultt do that ? My- interests are not differeut trom tneirfi
anal
'
h;;A*i.k- my friends.
$ereforg, thero is no reason Ylr g.rr,9olo try.
r-may also inform my honourable friend that i[ i"
pooitr" to hooil.wink
the members sitting-on this sid.e in respect of such
"otmatters. He himself
has tned to hoowdwink them by
-ears of this resolution and he will know
tbe
result in a few minutes.
.
You kuow, Sir,
income of the province
,that.previously almost all the
b3 spent on the
ri6h
urban"people
becaus"
,It
was in their
IT3l,
nanc'. 5ut now we ere trying
-Noi to spend, money on the poor zamindars to
tUa[ is exacfly what ir pfiching my honour_
:Ha"'t:_money belongs._
oDlg
Those
who
are used. [o the ruiuries o"f dotor care
TreTd: ^opposite.
anc erectnc
tang oennot brook the idea of the rural people deriving the
benefit of roads and canale. I would. u"f-it, Si", ;h"l i#;;or zamiqdars
should,not be srudged this st"all relief. r,et'them ;j"y tH fuuest
benefit
oI roads, canals, and othor such works *$'-y f._t
shourd, not gruale
ldi
them even motor cars.. rf the zamind.are afterward.s find these c*rs irksome
will give them;t-M;rriend.s need not bother about them.
ya4
*,"oy
rEey shou.ld.lhey
remember the epithet usually bestowed. on a woman who profess€s for a child eveu more tdve tnan its owa mother.
sir, we are not oblivious to the faot that the zamindars must be given
some relief and we arg.$o1ng
lhe negdfir! in this respect. The report o"f the
Dqti"e committee wil shoiily
be in the hands ;i;t no"o**U" friende
and they must know that the Govenoment will hav,; t" gi". some
relief
a:colding to the recommend,ations of that committee. rt"was said. thai
the Govenrment shoulil tar the rich to help the p;.
rh"t is a very
' qod s,ggedion aud r cau further assnre my tierids tuai au the relief
glf ly *..$overnm.--ent will go in the fint"instance to tne poor and the
D€ger laadhotde.rs will come afterwards. We know the plieht 6t tne
zar,indirs.
we know that a eertain ersss has roc't.a tn.irJfff,;d ifr;*.r"
I
" to have e look under_ttreir cirhd t;u-TiII fi"d;;rilt"i;;; tfu emaajated.
flerh and bones. My honourabie ftientts cannot 6ow their ;u
fr*o;

*t

6

iil;;r
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oc *s[ss ro do and, therofore, ryg &re in s better position to find out the
medy to thCIit ills. f acdurerny friends tbst whatevsr we r. ceive from thom
by *ry of taxes, eto., rill 'fusrE)eut m pwr zaminda$.
: Ciaudtri Kaftar Singh: Your rates of interest aro those chargetl,
by paihau. Why aro you not satisfied with banias' rates ?
Prenier: You are weleome to all the interest we receive from the
lfluzafialgarh district. (Inughter).
Eefidar tal Sbgh (Luitrhiana ,Cehtral, Sikh, Rural) (Urdu\: Sir, the
, Ilonourable P:emier has tri€d to hoodwink the llouse hy using
cprtain
words. Ee has renarkecl that'{}re honmrrable members do not Lnow that
there are two liinds of canals in the province; one is known as productive

aatl the other as noniproductive eanals: aud that, the Governnrent has to
spead big sutns on the maiutenarrce of the non-productive cana,ls. I arn sure
that he has used this argument as a camouflage. The fact is that the numher
of non-producfive canals in the provinee is ver;, small. ff we were .*o
deduCt tLre expenses on th-e non-productive eanals, the running cost as well
a,s l,he pay of the es{ablishment defraved, out of tbe income derived from the
vorking of the productive canals, fhe net annual profit accruing to the
Govenihent, will be in the neigbhourhood of Rs. -4 erores. This shows that
tho argument advanced by the Premier does not carry any weight whatsoener. Again, he has rema,rked {hat if the Government were to forego a
part of its annual income from the Irrigation Departme,nt it would nnt it
impossible to undertahe new projeets. I ask him in all since,rity vhether
it is just and proper on the part of the Government to start nem' enterprises
at the expendo of poor zamindars ? If the Governn:ent is really anxious
to sla,rt new projects in the prwinee it should better float loans for the purpose, It does not behove the Govemmeht to invest the ir,come extoited
from the zamirrdars on stroh projeets and then itself reap the advantages of
these enterprises. My'hcrnoutable frierrd Lala Bhim Sen Sachar rras right
in saying that the Governtrent up to trhis time has ea,rned I times the
capital originally invested on these canals in the Punjab. I challenge the
Goverrrment to contradict that statsmert.
Maslvi Ghulam Moby.ud-Din (Eheikhupura, Muslim, Rural) (grdu):
Sir, I will nnke a fery renrarks in co'nnection with th€ speech of m,r hr.rnoura,ble frieud Lala Bhinr Son Saohar. (A wice: in its support)? IrI its
support as well as against it. There is one point on which hoth sides of the
Ilouse are in agreement. Both the Government as well as the Opposition
bold the view tLat relief sbould be given to the poor and everyb..,dy will
admit that it is a very laudable desire. But I rnu,st submit thai belore we
bring forva,rd a, resolution of this nature ve should seriously think whether
our eflorts till increase or decrease the power and capacity of the Gove.rnment to give relief to the poor. The Eonourable the Premier bas given an
effective yeply to the various points raised lry my honcurable friends, but
I would Iike to draw your attention to a qpecial aspeot of tbis matten
I tbink my honourablo friends are awa,re of tbe fact that in our province tbe
greatect hovgc is w-rought hy water-logging. In sevoral fistriutJ of the protince laods have been witerlogged on aceount of canals. The distriotr
of Sheikl:tpura, Gujranwala,, Siallot., Gujrot and a part of Lahore have beeu

EAlrr.*l&t
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the worst sufforers. It, is, threefore, the impa,rative,dutr.of the Gevemmeit
tl telro steps to cheaL vatetlegin!. Bilt:ht rye teili,your Sir; tha,t,i,f the
Gov.cament wants to do itn duty in this respeo+, i, dE iequire at leas0
twe&tycrores of rupeec. An experiubnt ii abbut to 6e made in the Eavetri
ftojot 0or this purpose. It is-expcoted thftt if the bed of the oama;ls is

plastered with ooment it wiu serve two purposeg. on the oae hadri.t will
check waterloggrng and on the other tlieros,ill be a uaving o! wator to the
exteut of 25 per cent. This ncr,er rvill be utilized for tho boneflt o,f those
zamindars whq get uo water or do not g9t sffioipat supply" Norv, Bir, f
purb it to pY houourable fiieuds whether it ie desirable oi 6cep
EoBBiHo to
reduce abiarra when you rcquire twenty crores of rup@s for ahoqldng rats.
toeging.

. then my honoural:le frioucl was ploased to say that this is an age of
rooialisrr, and, therefore, in wha,tdve,r ws may do, we should plaoe ieliof
aud help t9 thg poor in the forefront. I admit, Sir, that relief to our gor
tr
brethreu should be our first osncern, but may r ask if my honouroHe friend.
has q,ade auy distinction betrl'een the rich and the pooi in his rcsolution ?
$as,tre made any demand to the offeot that the pooi zamindars &ortd be
the first to get relief ? Let us take the case of my honoura,blb friend Diwan
Choman Lall. He is a big landlord and payr a,bout 0ve thouaaads ropoes
as abia,na. Now may r ask the bonourable Eover of the lesolution whpther
it is desirable and proper to redoce this amouab by z$ tbousonds ? (,r{
loiae : Bring forrvard an amendmgnt.) Tbey ask me to move an amondmont.
But, Qir, thqy.should have thought of it themselyos. Why do thuy ask me
to perforrn their duty ? Anywev let t'hem rest asswed that- tho Govornmeut
is not oblivious to the requirements of the oase. It has appointed ths
Darling Committee to firrd o:ut how muoh reiluction is necessa"y." Ii bm elso
set up a Retrenchment committee to find out the possibilitids of reduation
in expenditure. My honourable friend has asked for reduction in abians
but has he also suggested &ny source of incorne'to meet this demantt ? II he
had moved that the post of the Superintendi.g Engineer on such and suoh o
canal shoultt be hrought under re[ienchment]'woirtrl have been t,he first to
support him.
llhen the.hooourable merrber co,rplained that objeotion is vey ofteu
taken to.the high profits of the electric supply eompanies aud oflier osnterns of tle kind ond that on that analogy the Govornment ue+uot justiffed
in rraking so high profits. .But m.v honourable frienils s&,ould know that
there is the world of differeaoe botween a Statu intlwtry and a private
industry. I wish all the industries are in the hands of the $tate. (i ooi,ce :
AII of them will be ruined). Not at all.
. I am atraid that my honourable friend is confrontott with a confliot
between his aonscience and heart. Sometimes he wants to follow the
prinrriples of the Oongross but thm his capitalistic neture stancls in hir way
antl he loses heart. IIe is atra.id lest all industrios mey go into the hantlg
of the State, but let me w&r:n,bin.r that it is inevitable. You cannot ask the
Govorqmeut trr give up ell Brofit while yor sre getting high dividends. I
a,m of the opinion that quite a big portibn of tle profits oven of intliviitual
enterprise ehould go to the Stoto so that the latter may be in a lnrition to
grvg relief to the deoerving people, If you.give nooey to the Goyernment
it will bo very glatt to give all possible rolief to the poor.

fl
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Auothpr hogourable member was pleosetl to remark that the rates of
in terests shoultl be reduced. rret me telt him that these rates are not so
hi-gh_ as he seems to think, Especially in the oase of thoso canals in respect
of whioh there exist oontraots with tho Government of rndia these rateJare

very low.
Now I wish to refer to anotber point
before I resume my seat. My
-Government
learned frientt has romsrked that the
has laitl down a principll
in respgct of the debts duo from agriculturists, viz., tha!, if the credit,rr fias
1ryeiv9rt by way of interest twice the amount originilly advaneed by hin the
debt should be wiped off. Now he inquires on this analogy why the Government does not stop realising abiana r*hen it has alreaiy recoived more,
than twice the money spent by it on canals. f confess, Sir, that I fail to
find out any logio ur this argument. After all, what does m5. honourahle
friend mean ? Does he suggest that all rhe caual-s strould be sioppett forttrwith ? Ee shoulil know that so long as tho sanals are there the wear and
tear q]l go on and the Govenrment shall havo to faue the huge rocurring
expendituro on repairs. ' Thus it i;r,ill be seen that this argument-has neithei
Iogic nor sense in it.
Then another honourable member remarked that, the only eoncern of
the Government was to do away with the banias. I-ret me submit, Sir,
that my honourable frienil is sacly mistaken. i['he Government is uot oul
to do away with banias. On the contrery the Goyernment wants to afford
all possible enconragement to honest banias. rt is only the dishonest bania
whom the Government wants to ses out of the fielcl and my honourabre
frieuds wrll agree that in this the Government deserves their fullest, supr,ort.
Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Mubaurrnad.an, Rural) : I
beg to moveThst in tiae 2,

fT

the wordr

bo substitutod.

'fifty

1rcr

cont'

the words . trorty-fivo por oout.,

It-rs with the greatest regret tha.t I rise today against the express wish
9l_*y leader who has asked me not to move my amend.ment. QIear.lwar,1,
If I do movo this amend.ment it is to give vent to the feelings of' the ,amin.
dars on this subjoot. (.aheers) Please do uot elap as I am uot sitl.ing with
yo-u but
-voicing tlo leellngs of my constituents. Ooly recently I reoeived a letter whieh f wi[ reed to the Eouse.
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This is the sort of feeling of zaurindars outside. Iastcad of going into
the details I would take the House back to one of my speeches delivered on
the question of reduotion of abiana in 1930"81. That is too long a strreeob
and so I will content myself with referring to the estimated incoure and
expenditure of a zamindar owning one squaro of land
-
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Lale Bhim Sen Sachar: Will it not savu thc time of the House iI
to accept the ame.ndment of the honourablo

I say that I a,m prepared

'aember

?

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: No. I should like to have my say and
l,rove my case before I sit down. The House rill see from the figuros that
I have quoteil how the expenditure exceeds the income of a zaminda,r.
There is a deficit of Rs. 47-2-0 for eaeh square.
Now let us examine his living. In 1983.34 out of 100 rupees he speat
67'9 onfood. In 1934-35 it went down to 65'1. Next year it went
down still further to 69'5. This shows that heis beingforced to eat less.
Naturally his health will deteriorate.and you will need a hoaril of tlocton,
.etc. It will also afrect his capacity to work on the fields anal conssquently
the produce will go down. It thus works in a vicious circle.
I may also obderve here on what is often argued that abiana tot€g
in the canal colonies are muoh less thon in the well areas. That is a point
t'hat I can refute. I am supportetl in this statement of mine by the frgures
given in this book 'Tmperial Council of Agriculrural Roseu,roh-Beport
oo tihe cost of production of crops in the P.rincipol Sugaroaae and oottoa
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Tracts in Intlia'. If 1'ou turn to page 21 of that bcok you will fintl that the
perceutage of oosts on irrigation rat€s iu the l-ryallpur distriat on mixed
holdings is 14'69. In Jullundur on mixed holdings it is 8'6. That fact
sta,nds unrefuted . Now I will take you further on to tho cost of prod,uction
of some of the crops. The cost of production per acre of wheat is Bs. 43-1-{
cotton lis. 38-5-8 and sugaroane Bs. 101-9-2. The cost per maund.
worlis out at, wheal Rs. 2-1-5, cotton Bs. 4-13-4, Sugarcaao Bs. 5-2-0, while
rnarket prices to-day are less. 'From this also it Trill be found that the 2s,nrindar works on a deficit. You vill ask me why rlo you stick on to agriculturo ?
I for myself am prepared to sell ofl my laud at market price as it does not
pay and be oontent with one squere of land. just to keep m.ysolf in toucb
'wit,h agricultrrre.

lly point is this. Our party is committed to reducing abiilra, and lanil
revenue. Even in the last eonterence at Lyallpur a resolution was passetl
under the chairmanship of our vorthy leader to the effect that these rrust
bereduced. Iamverysorry tbat I have to put these fucts before the
Ilouse.. It, rua;r be asked, how are rr-e to find the money that rvould be lost
to Government by the reducticn of abiana ? It is not ruy busiuess to show
how to find out the money. However, I may refer the Governmen{, to the
Beport of the Retrench.ment Committee where the committee sa,ys that we
can cut down the experrdit,ure to B erores. \47o can cut down our trtrvelling
allowances. I,IIey, h.ear\. Instead of effecting retrenchment, Gr-rvernmeot
is cre.ating new posts.
I may'also refer to tlre Report of the Abiana Conmittee. I tldnk this
report rvas drafted by the Minister for Development himself. He tras *bly
qeluted all the points raised by the last bureaucratio governtnent. I am
sorry that the preseut Government is only follorviug the iootsteps of its
predecessors. (tlear, hea.r). My honourable Leader is convinced that
the Public \\rorks Departrnent, Roads and Builtliugs shoulcl be suraped,
but rhen the report will come we will fintl that no rvitaess uarle hefore ths
eonrmittee and t!-rat they had to draw conolusions on whatever evidence
was placed lrefore them. " Where there is a will theru is a way." I{ere,
tbere is no will otherwise a way cau be found out. The Bills that have been
aheady passed do help us. But if you do not place any alteurative crefit
system the peasuuts will be ruined, otherwise thcy will not he able to pay
t-he dues and natrrrally press for rediretion in land revenue urd abitna and
you may be io difficulties. You should not treat this matter lightly, but
consider seriousl.y and try to keep up the promises.

. Premier:

Not in the way in which you havo kopt prourises.
Mian Muhammat Nurullah: What ? Perhaps mv I-,eader is angry
betiause he told me that I shoulrl not speak and I am speaking. A case has
already-heen made, out. Jcar prove tliat if ve have
6p.u.
got a will we can tlo anything we likc. This aurendmeut helps both the tenants and the landlords anil it is the tenant that we
should look to more than the landlord. Professor Boberts also very well
knows this. Eithor we have to sell our lands or leave them to the tonants.
It has been said that tbe abiana or water rate is low now as courpar,ed to what
it was a few years ago. I bave got a table with ure showing the value of

ffir:
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the crops of our provinee on the irrigated ctrual areas antl the percentage
of tbo wate,r rate to the value of e.rops. Tn 1924-25 it was 8 per cent,,

last year

it

was 13

per

cent ancl

if you worh out the figures it might

this.

year be 14 per cent. Therefore, it works a greater hartlship than hefora
With these rerrarks I move this amendment, and I hope I will he allowed
to move my other amendment also.
Mr. Speaker: Resolution unden consideration, amendment moved isThat in line 2, for the words

stituted.

'fi&y

per

cent'the words o twenty-five por cent

, be

mb*

Both the amend.msnt aud the original resolution will now be under
discussion

Diran Chaman LaII : the amendrnent hair bcen aceepted by the moverof the original resolution.
just moved. Am I to put it
- - Mr. lpeaker: The anendmont has been
without allowing a single member to spoak for or against it ?
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : The amendment has eomo from theother side. If a rpeech rn opposition is to be ruade it may be rrade.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: The other gentleman who has got an amendment
in his name should be given the prior right to speak.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: I am not moving my amendment..
Pir Akbar AIi (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) , (Urdu): Sir, f have
listened with rapt attention to the speech of the honourable mover of the
origtna! resolution as well es to the speech delivered t-ry rn] honourable
friend the memb-or for Lyallptu, Muhammadan, Rural Constituency,
who has strucli a discordant note in the House this evening. r wonder ii
he rvas not playing to the galle.ry all the time, otherwise r shourd havefound some definite pointg in hjs speech which could be.said to be of practiual use to the rlouse. Let the honourable member realise that onlv a
sincere talk cau be eflective and not the mere desire to display outward
sympathy. r need not inform ury honourahle friend tbat he was elected.

on the ticket of the u-nionist party anrl to-day we find him going against the
party discipline and also speaking to the detriment of the people whom he
has to represent. (Voices: Irrelevant. Speak to the rnotion). Sir, I
am coming to tbe point. rrere we find that an honourable member
is -revoJting against the order of the leader of his party. If he
really had the good of the people at heart he should Lave brought
forwa,rd some practicahle proposal in eons,ltation with his party wh'ich
is here to sponsor the cause of the zatniudars. rra that ease the honourable me,mber's amendment would have a greater chance of suceess. But
now he seemed to be talking alone, in the wilderness. an individual is
notbing out oJ his party but he can be ever,r'thing in a party. I put it to
the honourable nrember himself if he can say whether liis anGndment
stands any chance of being carried out ? After all what is it that mv
honourable friend wants ? He asks for 25 per cent reduction in the abiani,
not_out, of any ]ove for reduction but in order to satisfy his fancy or some
pledge to others. Indeed grotesque a,rguments ha,ye been pui forwdrd
Py -hinr. For instance, he said that people are anxious to sell away their
lands but are only prevented from doing so hy the Irand Alienation Act
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lPir Akbar Ali.l
Does my bonouralile friend wish to reperr'l this rrrost useful -\,:t and remove
it from tbe Statute Book ? If srrt'b he his real tvi-qhes, zaminilars rvould
do well to berrare of him and other rvell-vishers of his type. (Interru,pti'att).
Again, rry honourablo friend was pleased to observe during his speech,
that people cannot obtain the current rates if thoy want to sell their lantl.
It is strange that, current rates should not be current. Does my honourable friend mean that the ready prices are not ready ? In fact he might

have said that people are not preirared to sell their lands at rea.dy prices but
demand, irrstead, hrgher prices. AII I mean, is to show the strange rvav
of argumentation which my honourahle frientl has atlopted
Our u,ell-wishers over there say these thirrgs doliberatel;r hut they do
not say them seriously. Let me tell them that our Government is second
to none in its anxiety to reduce abiana. But the question is how that can
he done.' It bas been pressed l-'y both the urover LTo. 1, ancl the mover
No. 2 that 50 per cent, and 25 per eent reduction should be made in abiana,
but they' have rrade no sugee-otions as to how this loss in income could bo
made up. \Toulrl they like to stop education, medical relief antl other:
hene.ficent actrvities ? My honourable fliend Diwan Sahib has suqgested,
retluctiou in salaries but ttrat would not solve our problem, ftir in this way,
we would be able to save a small aruount of rupees fifteen lacs as against
a huge loss of two crores twenty five lacs and fifty seven thousand rupees
whicL you propose tr: reruit irr sbiana. (A ooi'ae: Wrong figures). They
are not Tvrong, I am quoting tbem from the hudget. You want reduction
but the Government is tqving to fintl out ways and means to rlo the ntledful.
TheS' have appointed four committees. There is one Darling Comrnitteo
wbich is considering the question of barani and. chahi lands' There is strll
another committee I mean the Abiana Committee rvhtch is looking to the
question of abiana. When this committee finishes its work, we will be able
tt see hcrv much reduction can reasonably he made in abiana. A tirne u'ill
come when we will be in a position.to tcst the sincerity of the honourable
a net work of canals throushout
members over tfrere. We propose to set'We
of
Punjab.
want to make the recurrence
the
breadth
the length and
of faurine impossible. (Hear, hear). We inteud to do things of permanent
value. Tho proposesil reduction of 50 per cent will not help us but will
rather land us in insurmountable difficulties. If you will grant' remission
to the extent of two crores of rupees, the loss in income will have to be made
good by means of realisations fro,ry yorrr friends, the sa,hukars. I know-you
[ave not forgotten the bania. You pose to ]re the friends of zamind.ars.
But let me tell you that Pir Akbar Ali can be their friend and not l,ala
Bhim Scn Sachar. (Hear,hew). We are alive to the difficulties of the poor
zamindars and are striving hard to help them. But by proposing a 50 per
cent reduction in abiana do you want us to say halt to our benefieent acti'
vities or do you want that no relief should be given to famine stricken areas
such as Hissar ? We are eyer prepared to do what rs possible but we do not
believe in impractical things. We honestly feel for the troubles of the
poor zamindars . But there are sorre serious diffieulties in our way whieh
we sincerely desire to get rirl of ?
There are two kintls of canals but by a mistake on the part of the
previous Goverame.nt {.he water rates on both kintls are the same. fhe
iates on peronnial and non-perennial canals should. be difforent. Another
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mistake which I should like to poinr out is thar there is no difference
irr
water rates for old trnd new lands, rt goes without saying tlat ne*
Jantie
yfelil much more income th:iu old ones-and, tn*"i"i",'iU.;;ltu water rites for both kinar of taoa *routa m ine. san,e.
tleleforg, request the Goverument wbrr:h has the real good of the zamindars

;;
;;;
-i;di{

$y

at heafi to instruct the

Abia,na committee ttr thoioughly b"arG th;
variousaspectsofthismatterandrnakenecossary'"."*E",ia"iions.

Ilrr. spca[er:

'

Does the Honourable Ministei

rTlre Eonourable

in gharge wish to speak ?

chaudhri sir chtotu Ram: r want to speak.
IEt' Qp""ken: II lhe hmouiable member desires to speak he crin dd
io tro$. Ifow long will he take.?
Sqtl* for Devclopment: I wtr,nt half an hour.
Misn sultan Mahmood Hodana : on a point of order. r wanteil
,to speak on this matter.

trfir. ,Speaker: I connot allow.
Reja Ghazanfar AIi Khan: An important amend.me,t has ' been
-moved ard after that ameridment tbere Las been
dJ, ;;;-;peech antl I
,submrit that sufEeient diseussion has not taken place
ori tui* urir.daeut.
The
speaker:
amendmenr,
,ay
be discussed. fhe Honourable
;,-. .tl[r'lifini$er-m1y
,

,

or r"y ott u, ,ou*rr*r'*uy"r;,;rft;
it.
rf
the rlonourabte 1t{inister wishes to splak he ean ;p;.k ; filh
dr;
.arnmdmerttantltheor.iginal'motiotro',l,otr,'*""*i"i"tt,[ffi"su.
.r $S*".r fo.r Develo.pment (The Honourabte Chaudhri Sir,Chhotu
u1*o discrpsrg relatos to a,very impor-tant
ip^_ly:yl: Iho resolutro1
be no doubt rhar all the honourable memberetn ttip
E::rl^:lill:p.?"
$ce neve nothrng but sympathy with its objeot. r may also
speak on the arrendme.nt.

assure ,vou
heartfett sympathy. f wriuiA
,l1T.r_1Yr,,f 19t Fere lip aympathy !"!
however, like to draw the attention of the""fl
rlouse to a fob ttcts so tu"i tui
ioaourable merhbers may und.e*trnd the r.rl
t-hre..idi
'.r..t"a-i,a,i""a
"ii*iir"I''rtJ"
vory anxious tgr see reaeonab6
9:
'T:"r.,30
?evenus, abiana as well as iu chahi rates. (Intamtptians).
".ioJio"

for Develoluoent: I
t^hot my honourable lrisnd;s
^_-ffiq1
wgulct glve me as patient a hearing as I_wish,
have given to-theu. grtmruptlni),
that we ourselves wanted. to briug about: reason*blo
; 8iI, I mwaslilrdsaying
'led,uotron
revenus and. abiana. so far as ohahi

.

rites were ooo."*"d.,
.we,would rathor abolish them if ciroumstanoee permitted.
w" h;ue-tfr
,greetoet.,-sympatty with these laudable objoots. 'But
we cannot shut our
.eyes to tho,realities of the situation- rhis:woulfl not be.wise.- we are,dspjssilte red.ucriol in thoso demarde;th tU*
31353f_T:_gg._._","ry
Sdr..r
posorblo prgmptitude: But let me reniind the rlou*o that
so f.a,r. u6 other
4lroriaee gf rnitiq, has been able to. red.uoe a single iil- i, tuis a.m.ea.
(r*',w-tt0ws7- e u faat, $ir; that no roauotioirot-;;"; p]" tos so
ien
il province in
anf-otlgr
tle €omtry. ,I should litrc.my honowff;1t3f:
f
*D,le Eipnd^from Iryallpur, Rurel to .consider dieparsionately the ieductisns
whrch tho Goverrment of thie- province whicn
fightlf cleims-to repreoent the
fim;d
qg3
nme" ever i+ tszs-?ri
!i* which Som
l"rt^e:tt^:l-l::,L:y1g1.t*'
rne represeDtatrves ot the party
is now in power, secured Q.reqicson
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rif as many as 70 lakhs Jrom the theu Government,. Theu on the r:eeommeadation of the committee whioh enquired into the qucstion of abiana reduction in 1933-34 a permanerlt reduction of 37| lakhs a year was made.
' 0n the other hanil in our neighbouring province of United Provinoes
a cbmmittee has only recently been appointed to aonsider the possibility of
b"ir$ng about a roduction in abiana. Then tho average rate of abiana is
bigher in that province than the abiana rate obtaining in this province.
I havo,no precise kngwledge about the abiana rate prevalent in Madras but
!.cau say this much that in,Madras,, so fa,r, everf a committoe'to reduoe
.ibiana has not been appointed. So far a.; the committeo appointed in the
United Provinces, is concerned, we cannot say at this stage qhat sort of
material will be placed before it and what will be its recominsndatious.
The Punjab, however, can justly claim th: credit not only for having consideretl this questiou syurpathetically more than once but for haviug given
substantial perma,nent relief to the people in the sh*pe of red.uction in abiana
eaoh time; and no'w the proposals are und.er the coneideration,of Govern.
'uent as to lvhat should be the proper and just rrre&sur€ of permanent red.uatign in land revenue. (Cries oJ Ha, IIa, Ha). Thie Ha-Ha:Ha reveals
the perturbed state of rnind of my friends there. The present Government
is iloing all that lies in its power to alleviato tho burdeu of the agrieulturists in right. oarnest and not in a heaf-hearted manner aB the Opposi'tion is wont to suppos€. Practiaal scbemes are under coasid.oration to
rreduoe land revenue.
; Coming to the proposal of the Opposition to rpduoe ths abiana by one
hdf;'I ilBy be peniitted. to observe that the spontor of this resolutiog
,Eooms'to'have ovsrlooked the fact that in'actual practice it means l,lio diB.dppearance of Rs. 3,25,00,000 from otr anutal reoeipts. As to how $uah a
ilarge loss.ean be met, the Opposition have said nothing. I would fain
'appeel to my honourable friend.s opposite to reconsider the far roacbing
.oonsequotu-ceS of their destructivo proposal. IIow is the butlget to be ro.
glenirhetl if their rocommendations were to be cardr'd into effect ?
Diwan Chananilall: Resign aud we will show how that can be dono.
Itfiinirter for Developmeng: I dm afraid, this dream of the Opposi-tion is liiiely to remain uitutfltea within a.ny measureable time. Many of
uy opposition fofunds may d,iel with this longing in their heart before this
,drbam is, fulfilletl. I-ret them take it from me that our government will
beoome stronger audistronger with the march of time. (Loud chners aild
ittorrupti,orr). If Mr. Speaker would kiaelly allow me to reply to the obrjections that the honourable rnembers from the Opposition so often raire
d,ur'rng,my speech, I worild ,Ieave no soope for their further interruptions.
In fsot they,would. be dumbfounded. for ever.
Unfortunately, :tho constituencios which it has.fallen to our lot to
.loprosont, are eteeped. in illiteracy and ignoranoe. They are backward. in
.olmost all phasee of politioal life, education, organlsation, publioityr : pDoBB,
anil iatdligeuoe. Otberwise it would not have been possible for my,honour-ablo fuentls opporite to say things with {uipunity whioh are in reality tletri,'&or,
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STARBED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.

or

Auaer,l DrvrgroN.
'36,1{. Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : Will the Honourable Minister
-of Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Commissioner of
the Ambala division has asked for the rolls of nomination as na,ib-tahsil''dars only of agriculturists ; if so, whether the commissioner has done'so
under his instructions, and if so, the grounds for the recmitment of agtictrl.
Bor,r,s

turists only

.

Ners-TeEgrLDARg rr.r

?

Parlianentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka
Seconil pwt-Joos not arise.
ExpnNsog TNouRBBD rN ooNNExroN

Ranr)

:

Fi,rst petl-No

wrrr rnu Fetnuwer, MunDn*,

Clsu.

t364S- llfir. Dcv REi Sethi :. TV'ilI the Eo4ourable Mrpists: of Iinance
-be pleased
to state the expenses incurred by the Governneat

up- to this
time in the Fatehwal M.urdercasg, J0) on inguiry, (r0 oo triar in tht special
Magistrate's Court, (i,ii) as legal oharges, aid (tid the maintenance olf the

.accused

?

The Honourable 1l[r. Manohar LaI

;September,

are-

:

The figures, up

Pay and allowanceg ofthe epecial magistrato and his estoblishmont, and coui't contingenciee

Bs'
8,gOrI

Diet of witnesees
Counsol'e

to the $0th

170

fe€s

ZArT!#

Payandollowoncesofpoliceprosecuting staff
Travelling allowanco of other police officere concerued in
the investigatiOn ond prosecutiou

liO
846

'The accused have been kept in the ordinary juttical lock-up
in the
no separate accorrnt has beln maintained oi ttre cost iuvolved.

jail,

and

Horoneny Meorsrnnrps er Jueapu.
{'36{6. Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud-IDin : Will the lilonourable
Premier be pleased to state whether the Government has recemtly
received recommendations from the local officers about the appointment df
honorary magistrates at Jhelum I if so, the-a-ges and the qgalifications,
academic or otherwise, of each of the candidates recommended for appointment

The

?

Honourable Mqjol

proposals have vet been receivod..

Sir

Sikandor [fya1.t([1s1, Nq

*The fee due to couneel's clerk for September has not yet boen paid a,!d

in this

ffgure.

is dot

such

iuoldded
B
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HAHPUR BRANCII CANAL.

'
.

r,Ecrsr,l.rlYu:

*364?. Mian MuhaEmad lftihhar.ud.Din: will the Honourable
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(a) the year when the Shahpur lrangh canal w-as opened ;
p) how-much area was intended to be irrigated by t'his canal;
(c) the cost in digging it ;
(d) the re&sons for stoPPing it;
p) t6e area irrigated by the private canals, the names of the o$'ner*
of these canals and the restrictions on irrigation placed by the
owners ?

'With regard to the answer to this question I may tell my
, honourable friend that I will supply hirr-r with the information requiredwhon I got full facts.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I draw his attention to the reply already
, tabled: do I take it that tbe reply tabkd has bten withdrawr' ?
Premier: That reply is withdrawn.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask the particular portion of that
reply regartting which he wishes to get further information ?
Premier : The vorlr first part where the date has been asked'
:
Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask whether it is not a'fact that the
date is denied becauee it was never opened ?
Premier: That is where I am not satisfied wifh the reply as drafted.
Diwan Chaman Lall: In regard to other parts, d.o I take it that
the
Honourable Premier is satisfied. ?.
,'
Premier: I am not satisfied. in regard to (fl either because I should
like to go into the matter before grving a definite reply.
Diwan chaman LaIl: Part (fl reltites only to the number of private

Premier

:

canals ?

Premier : No, it also relates to the owners of the canals aud the
restrictions on irrigation placed by them.
Diwan Chaman Lall: It only states that some of the owners were
uot willing to take water from the Governmer't can&Is'
Plernier : That ie why I said that I must satisfy myself before answering this question.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I take it that the fact still remains that
the canal has nevel: been operated upon and no water has been given andthat there is great demand- on the part of the peasa,ntry for water to be
supplied to them from this canal ?
Premier : Part (fl does not relate to the canals owned by Government ;
it relates to private canals.
Diwan Chaman Lall : True, but tho question relates. to water to be
given from the Government canal to the peasantry of the area'
Premier : The question relates to the shahpur canal and this question
to *y-Uno*t"dge was- definitely settled by the previous Government about a'
dccade ago.
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Diwan Chanan Ldl: Do I take it that the Ifonoureble
ir s&tisfied with the decision then tak6n ?

l[r. Speaker:

the Premier

to collect the exact figures.
As far as tgures ar6 concennett they are slt

Perhaps he wants time

Diwan Chaman L?lI 3
the reply aheatly given. The diesrion now is whether it is not a
that there has been a great demantt 6a the psrt of the peasantry of thc
area to be eupplieil with witer from tbis oanal.
l[r. Spcaler: Apparently the Premier d.oes not wish to give a reply.
- Diwan Chaman LalI : Let the Pre'nier say and, not the Seeretary
of the Assembly say that.

.

-giv9n-in
fact

ll[r. Spealer:

It is not fair that the honoruable

bring in the Secretary.
Diwan Chaman Lall : It is absolutely
to sit in his seat : he h'ae no business-

fair.

member shorild.

The Seeretary ought

Mr. Speaker: It is not thc businesq of an honourable membor to
inl,erfere.with the movements of the Secretaiy, whc, on behalf of the Eouse,
is under'the control of the Chair. No honourable member should make
remarks about him. If the honourable member has auy complaint, he shqll
make

it to me.

Diwan Chr-an

question which

r

Lall: M*y I

now d.raw vour attention to the
pui whether it is noi a fact that there is a
oq the part of the peasantry for water to be supplied.

was going to

tremend.ous demand.

from this canal ?

Premier: I

have told my honourable foiend, thal if he puts that
r will make enquiries. rt does r,ot appear

question also and gives rre notice
here.

Diwan Chorr.an LaIl : IIy honourable friend in grving reply to thie
question said thar, he is not sulisfied with pe.rt (fl of tht q".'rtioir, uamely,
as to the reasonl of private ownersnot beirg agrdeable to give water.

Premier: I

have given my houourablo friend. at least two re&Eoni.
warrt to onquire about the date and. secondly I also want to
an_inquiry from tha private omers'with regard to ihis matter,; and.
1a-k9thirtlly, r am informed that a definite reply was given to a similar question
by the Revenue Minister during the Simla session and. I ehould like to see
that also before giving a reply.
Diwan Chemaa Lsll 3 May I ask the honourable member to remember
One is

that

I

that the reply given was regarding water-logging
matter that the Premier has to satisfv himself ?
C.lNcEr,r,-lrroN or.

TJToENCD x'oB,

?

Is it with regard to that

prgrorJ on Senn.l.n

Iru,

SrNog.

.

'f3648. Mian Muhammad lftiLhar-ud-Din : Will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to state(o) whether the licence for pistol of Sardar Lal Singh, M.L.A., w&$
'cancelled in Bebruary, lgBZ, if so, why t
(b) whether it is a fact that he held this licence for over 12 years;
sD
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(c) whether it is also a fact that he has made several

.

.

1g3g.

representations

to the authorities and to the Honourable premier for the re_
newal of a licence for pistol; if so, what action do the Governnent propose to take in the matter ?
J*-F"-entary Sec:etary. (Sgda1 Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :

District Magistrate on the ebin ,raniaiy,
-br- 1ne.
ground
o1
the
that
the
holder's
carelessness in losing thc pistol showdd
]p87,
(q)-_The liceuce was-cancelloa

,him unfit to be in possession of such s w€apon.
(D) This is doubtless correot.

- (c) Yes. rt is understood that the Dietrict Magistrate has rejected
the application for a new licence. rf the Sardar wiehes=to contest thaf,order
it is open to him to do so by appeal to the Commissioner.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

:

Is

it a fact that dhere is no definite

sayipg that in oase a revolver is stolen the licence should be cancelled.

rule

?

ParllamentalT Secretary: Yes. There is no such rule.
Iala Deshbandhu Gupta; Is it rot a fact that in many cases fresh
licencee are granted or licenceR are not cancelled when a revolver is stolen ?

of

Parliamentary Secretary
each caso.

r

May be;

it

depends on the circumstances

Mian Muhamnad rftiLhar-ud-Din: May r know why the enquiries
of Sardar-rral Singh were not attentletl to aud lhe premier or his secietary

hael-not the courtesy to rep]y to his letter either ? He sent a representatioi
,to the llonourable Premier but no reply was receivod by hiur.

, . Ptrlhpent?ry Soc-rplary.:- Th"_ Ilonourable Promier has nothing
to 49 with this ; the appeal lies with the Commissioner.
Mirn Muhanmad Iftilhir-ud.Din: At least one should have

.eourtesy

r

to

send

him a reply.

the

Prenler: _Yy honourable friend is not aware that on en average

receive about 800 representations a d.ay aud he oarrnot expect me to reply

to them all.
Mian Muhammad f1l[hs1.ud.Din: One would have expeoted in
the case of an M. L. A. that a reply would be given.

9f my colleagues drow the attention of the Deputy
^ Prenier :to One
the fact. as a matter of courtesy because an honouiabl-e
commissioner
member was concerned, but the honourable frienu concerned who is also a
lawyer should have known that the decision lies with the Commissioner
and not with the Premier, but in spite of that the x'inance Minister d.rew
the atrention of the Deputy Commissioner to his represontation.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What particular

circumstauces were

there in regard to tbin case which necessitated the cancellation of the licence
.on the part of the Distriet Mqgistrate ?

Parliamentary Secretery: The District Magistrate knows it better.

EIABBND QT'DSTIOTiS

.-

^ND

AXSWABO.

Ogt

r.rla Derhbaudhu Gupta: rs Govcmeddt uot in posrndsie.

infornration

?

d

that

S.ecretary.: It is the orrter of rhe District M"S"*,^*j.S,Ti-,
rrats wnrch r'Tj3I
appearable aud it_is open to the honourable mmbet
to app"eel
to the Commissioner and argue this point.

!.dq DcEbbandhu Gupta: Has the Governm,nt
enquiry into the hatter to-hnd-out, whethet tne oistrict itsolf made aa
rii"grrt"rt"-**
justifed or not ?

-

secretary : The matter is appearabre autl it ie not
-Parliamentary
for the Govemmeur to make enquiries f";;-;h;-Dirtril-Ififi.

il:XT.**

-:

Is- there any diffioulty in the way of rhe
$upta
uovernment inquiring into
^^_^kh^P.?II-Tfhr; the facts ?
Premier: rt would.not be proper for Government to make enquiries.

where a r.atter is appealable.

: will the Honourable premier or the porliaoentery
to state whether the continued refusal to crarrt a liaooe
to hirr is not a breach of th, privilege to *hi;h hil;;titi"i oi,
*"*b""
of this Hous€ ?
"
, ltt speaker: rt is regrettabre that the honourable member has
of
where none exist.. The geutlem;
l"t:lgrj^-.T_the
,question
deatt
with as an llivilege
M.
1,.
A.
Ife had been
lT:l:Tq
-onth"is licence
ror t'he IaBt rz yea'r$ whereas he became an M, lold.ing
ir.
a.
1Bt april,
1937. Therefore h€"was not deprived ,ini, ri."".J-r";;Ii.
i. 1.
LaIa Duni chand : cerlainry he was granted tn.tti..a." beforr
.beoame
he.
an M. Ir. A. but moy l prii,t o"t_
ll[r. Speaker: There ir oo qo.riioo of pri'ilege in this case.
Duni chand : rf you,elrow me to erpl*in ho,v the question of
. -Lala arisesprivilege
IoIa Iluni cherd

secretary be

ple-ased

Mr. Spealer : I disallow the question.
Lala Duni Chand : Without hearing me ?
Mr. Speaker:

Yes.

: r would respectfulry submit that you ought tollrr. speaker: .r wourd request the honourable member to resume
his scat. Matters of privilege ."i u" *o".a uy
a rl"mar-;;i"". so the
honourable member miy giv6
ooti.".
" ".gotu,
.. chaudtui-Kaftar-sitgh 3 Does the Governmbnt
-sr*"t- approve of the
aotion of the District Magi'liate i"
tt.
#iio.o.. to an
LaIa Duni chand

honourable member of this- House
lilr. Spealer : Disallowed.

?

".t*i"g

Mian Muhaqmad lftilhqr-u4-Din: Are there q4y

licence has been g.ented again-*n""

-

Parlianentary seerctory:

aware of them.

inifrrder

has Iost his

cases

in which a

previ"*u;J;#

There may be somo oas€d but

i

r oip nd,
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Mian Mubanmad IftiLhar,ud.Din: Does not the Government
that of an M.I-r. A. as sufficiently

regmd this case, as it happens to be
etrong bo treat it in the sarre manner

Parliamentary Sccrete4y:

I

?

have already said that

it

is in the

discretion of the District Magistrate to grant or refuse a licenco.
applicant hae got any grievanoe he can appeal against that order.

If

the

sarrlar sanpuran singh: Does the Deputy commissioner sit as a
judicial officer when giving oi ilisallowing licences or as au exeeutive officsr ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I think my honourable friend who is a
member of the legal profession ought to kuow bettr'r in this matter.
Sardar sampuran singh: I want to know it from the Goverument.
f do not know.
Parliamentary furetary : I have already stated' that the matter is
appealable whethei the Depuiy Co-missioner decides it in his judicial
capacity or otherwiee ?
Mian Muhammad lftikhar-ud.Din: May I know if this discourteous
part of the authorities on the one sid.e and. discriminatory
behaviour on the -part
'behaviour on the
of ths District Magietrato on the otht r is due to
party allegianee of this particular member ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is not at all discourteous or discri
minatory. I repudiate that charge.
Mian Muhammad 65156r.ud,Din: Does not the honourable
member regard it discor:rteous not to give reply to the many letters of a
colleague of his in'thie HouFo ?
Parliameniary Secretary: No one can bring the cha'rge g! dis'
courtesy against the Premier wlio is the most courteous person in the House.
It is tl,ue to the pressure of work that he is unable to atttrd. to every letter
stldressetl

to him.

Is it or is it not a fact that the honourable
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
-Iral :
Singh, did file an appeal with the Commis'
member concerned, Sardar
sioner aud was tolit in reply that the case was not appealable ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware of it.
Lda Deehbandhu Gupta: Will the Goveno,meut now make an
enquiry into the matter antl find out as to why the Commigsioner gavc that
?
reply
- Parliamentary
SecretarT : If Sard.ar Lal Singh were to make an
.appeal now, the Govemment will look into the matter.
LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta: Does the honourable Parliamentary
Secretary mean that Sardar Iral Singh shoulil make a fresh appeal, inspite
of the fact that the Comrnissioner hae told hirr in writing that it was not
au appealable cas,. ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I think it woultl be advisable for him
to make a fresh appeal.
LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta: Would it not be more advisable for the
Govenrment to instruct the Comrrissioner thet there is no jurtificetion
ior giving such reply because the caee is appealable in the opinion of the
Crovernment ?

.'

I r'
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" Parliamentgry Secretar:f : I have already ststed that he shoulil
file au appeal and then Govbrnment will make an enquiry into the matter.
Lala Deshbandhu'Gupta : IYould it not look absurd to make
sn appeal to the Comnissioner again when he is toltl that no appral lies ?

l

Mian Muhanmad lftiLhar-ud,Din; Is it or is it not a fact that the
sti[ with the honourable member ? fs

"revolver is lost but the magazino is
it not a d,angerous thing ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I am not awaro of it.
Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: If an appea! is mad.e to the Premier,
is he prepared to entertain it, because tho Commissioner sa;rs that no appeal
lies with him

;

?

Premier : If he will now make an appeal to the Qommisgislsr ht will
find that the Commissioner is prepared to adjutlicate on it.

the

LaIa Deshbandhu
Commissioner

to

made a secdnd time

Premier:

Gupta: 'Will the llonourable

Premier write to
if an appeal is

consider the matter sympathetioally

?

There is no necessity for

it.

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Ifill the Government

coneid,er

the advicability or otherwise of granting lioeuces for pistole to the honourable
members of thin llouse if and when they apply ?
ll[r. Spea]er: That does not ariee. The next question.
SexrrlrroN or Leronr.

f3619. Ih. Gopi Chaad Bhargava : Will the llonourable Minister
Education be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the general grievance that the sanitatiou
of I,ahore is ver-v bad; speoially in areas known as Krishan
Nagar, Bam Nagar, Sant Nagar and Gowal Mandi;
(b) what steps the Public Ilealth Department a,nd the Administrator,
I-rahore Municipality, have taken to improve it ?
Ite Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) The Administrator with the assistanoe of his health department
is d.oing what he can. The main difrculty is that the areas in qurstion ere
at preseut without proper drainage. . The honourable member is,.however,
pohap; oware that a drainage scheme for the whole of Irahore has now been
tanotioned, and work has started.
Begun Rashida Latif Baii : Is it not a faot that in akhost all big
oities there aro mor€ than one health officer and even in Ka,raehi whoss
population is less than that of lrahor.r there are more tban ope health ofroer.

cf

while Lnhore has only one suoh officer ? Moreover, when Irahore
Municipelity made a representation for another health offioer, ir it.c faC.
that the representation was rejeeted ?'

,
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Mhi*er: Goverument is aware that a reprcsentation was mad.e to
that effect by the Ad.ministrator and the metter is being oonsid.ered.
Bcgu- Rarhida Latif Baii : Ie it a fact that owing to insanitary
conditions there has been a goneral complaint of d,ysentery and d.iarrhoa
and where there had been 882 cases in 1937 there have been ?74 oases in
1988 ?

Illlaister

lady member.

: f

au, prepared to take these ffgures from the honourable.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: 'What steps does Government propose
fo take to see that the death rate does not increase ?
Mhistcr : I have already saial that a drainage sch eme for the whole
of Irahore has now been sanctioned and work hae started.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: How long, does the Honourable Minister
thltrk that this scherhe wilf rake to con plete ?

_'Minieter: It is v.ry difficult to give an exact estimate but we hope
to flnish the first stage of this scheme within a few years.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Is

there no time limit fixed for the

contracts given in thiq connection for the completion of thc work

?

Minister I This does not arise out of this question.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: I am entitled to put a supplemontary
question and. it is only for the Speaker to hold whel,h"r a question is in
order or not. I want to know how long that drainage scheme will takc to

finish.

Has any roheme been prepared or not

Minister for Public

?

ltorks: It has been preparod and sanctioned.

and the work has commenced.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta:

Can the honourable member give the

exact time when the schem-o will be completed

?

Minister : I can give you the exact time when the scheme will be
oompletod. I thought you were asking about individual drainages for
Krishna Nagar, Ram Nagar, Sant Naga,r and so on. I can say that the
whole of the soherire will be completed in five Jieers.

Sr,euosrun-EousE Nuen KnrsneN Nacen, I]erono.
*0060. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the llonourablo M inister for'
Publio Works be pleased to state whether the Government has been able
so

far to select a site where the slaughter-house near Krishan Nagar in l-rahore

cotrld be removed ?

The Hoourable Nawabzada Malor

Tl*+*r :

Malt l(hizer Hayat

Khan

The honourable membbr is reieited'to the repiy given to starred

bdccttbfi No. 270$.1
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f8651. Chaudhri lkishnd Gdpdl bu*
-

ter of PuLrlio Works please

state- '

=

T[ill the Eonourable Minis-

(a) whether a representation signed by over 800 respectable citizens
of Sialkot das submitted in April last to the $ecretary, In*
dustries and Electricity Department, Punjab Government,
complaining against the high rates of electrioity charged by
the Sialkot Electric Supply Company and appealing to the
Government to intervene in the matter with a view to effect.
substantial reduction in the rate;
(b)

if

so, the action taken or proposed

ment on the said repreientation

to be taken by the Govern-'
?

tte

Horiotrablc l{arabzada Maior Mdik tr[hizar Hayat tr(hap
(o) A tepresentation sigueil bt 184 citizens sas received.
(b) The representation was considered and. Government came to the
cosplusion that it was not equitable to raise the question of reduction

Tlttila :

of rates, unless during the currency of the licence, bulk supply could be given

to the company by the Public Works Department, Electricity Branch.
I"ela Duni Chand : Has the Government considered the question
of regulating the rates of electricity charges by law

Miilster

: I thought the honourable

?

member w&s aware that that is.

already the case.

LaIa Duhl Chand : May I know if the rates of electricity are pre''
by law or regulated. by law or prescribed by rules made under

scribeil
the law

'

?

Itfih&ter : Please consult the Punjab Electrieity Act.
Lale Duni Chand : May I ask the Ilonourable Minister to consult

the law himself

Milriiter
are granted.

:

?

The conditions are laid down in the licencss when they

Lde Duni Chand: Does the Honourable Minister know that, there'
are diffprent charges of electricity by difrerent companies ? Does he know

that

?

ffiister 3 f am perfectly aware of that.
Laia Du'ri Cbpld : Then how is he justifiett in saying that it is already

regulated by law ?

Minister

: It is already regulated

by

law.

The honourable member

shpuld be aware of that.

!n Ir Duni Chand: Is not the T{onourable Minister flagrantly contradicting himsell ?
Mhirter ; Ngt at all. The conditionq are laid down in.the licencec
which afe given under the Indian Electricitf Act.
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Exrnrgror oF rtrBu otr r,EAsE ro Sur,ror Er,nomro Suppr,y Coupexr.
. *3652. Chaudhri Krishoa Gopal Dutt : Will the Ilonourable

Minister of Public Works be ploased to

stste-

(o) wbether it rs o faot that the Clovornment have recently deciiled
to grant a further five years' lease of Iife to the Sialkot Eleetrio
$upply Company ,
(b) if ro, whether before granting this extension the terms ot the
lease have been reviied or not ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

"Tiwana:

(o) Yes.

(b) Clause 10 of the Sialkot Electric Lricence, 1928, published in notification No. 10428 of 23rd March. 1928, has been amended as shown in Industries and I-iabour Department (Electricity) notification No. 1412-EL-38126292,
dated lst August,1988. The option of purchase grven by section 7, sub'seotion (1) of the Indian Electrioity Aot is now exercisable every 5 years.
It is hoped that a project, the construction of which will be shortly started,
will enable Government to purchase the undertaking on the expiry of the
first period of 5 years.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Will the Ilonourable Minister be pleased
to state whether Government has imposed any condition as to the reduction
of the present rate in view of the great, agitation in the public against the
Company about the high charges

it

makes

?

Minieter 3 I have just replied to that in reply to the preceding question
that Government controls rates under the conditions of the licence.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it not open to the Government to
impose conditions

Minister

:

?

The conditions are alreaily

there.

We do not

like

to

enforce a change of rates as the concern is likely to be purchased by Govern-

ment shortly.

Lala Deghbandhu Gupta: When does the Government think that
the rates will be reduced ?

Minister 3 Apparently the honourable member did not follow the reply
to the last question. I said that bulk supply would be given to the company
a,nd then the question of lowering the rates would be considereil.

Gupta: I want to know,

when the Government
will be available for that compa,ny.
The construction has started antl will be ready within

Lala Deshbandhu

considers that bulk supply

Minister

:

a couple of years.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta: Is. it not a fact that the rates charged
compeny are higher than the rates charged by similar gompanies
this
by
in other towns where the bulk supply is not available ?
Minister : I could not reply about the rates of individual gompanios.
If you give notioe I will give a reply.

.

!
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t3653. Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt
Uinister of Finanee please state-

: Will the

Honourable

(o) the uumber of days in a r,onth for which the stipendiary magis'
tratee posted st Kasur usually holil their oourts awoy from
the headquarters;
(b) the number oI days in eaeh case for which r,he stipenrlial.v ryegr!'
trates Et Kasur held their courts away froo the headquarters in the month of Jrrnei, 1988 ;
(c) the approximate extra cost incurred hy the Governurent in this
connection on a,ocount of travelliirg allowances ,-rf rnagistrates
and expenses of esoorting under-trial prisoners to tbe oourt ;
(d) whether it has beon brought to bis notieo that this prootioe of
. frequently holding courts away from the headquarters results
in creating handicaps for the aceused for arranging tbe defence ;

(e) whether it, is also a fact that the aceused in a large number of
oases which are decided away from the headquarters go
unrepresented ;
(fl if so, whether the Governru-ent have any iutentiori of disoouraging
the practice of frequently holding eourts away froni tho
headquarters ?

Ihc Honourable Mr. Manohar Ld:
ten days.
(b) A statement is laial on the table.
(c) Ihe extra oost in June w&B-

(a) On an avera,ge, for about

Rs.
Travelling allowance of magistrates
Conveyanee of prisoners and polioe escorts

..
..

882

.4..

72

464

p.
0

3 I

"Against

this must be set the savings effected in the diet money of wit'
:tresses. These cannot be estimated with any acourecy but they would
probably be found to exceed. the extra cost involved.

(d) The Distriot Magistrate reports that no such oomplaints have been
6s,fl6 f6 him.
(e) This may be so, but a number of them would'doubtless have been
unrepresented even if the oases had been heard at headquarters.

(fl No. The honourable member will perhaps be interested to reaal
the r6marks on this subject in paragraph 4 of the Government review of the
Beport on Police Administration in the Punjab for the year 1984.. ' I am
placing a copy of the relevant pa,ssage on the table. Kasur is onp of the
a,reas which were selected for the experiment in 1988. .The latest instruotionr, iseued b5r Government in Deoermber, 1986, are that the artangements
ordered in 1988 should be continued inilefinitely.
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.Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: Does the Government realise the inoonvenience caused to litigant puutic by the oourts r"i"g h"ra o"tside
the headquarters ?
Minister : r have already answered that question in abundance.
chand: Has the Government considered. the question
^ LaIa Duni
this practice as it is purely a waste of publio miney as unaer the
l-f_dopp1"g

Iaw magrstrates are not required to hold courts outside the headquarters
ll[r. Speaker: The question is argumentative.

?

- It{ian suttan Mahmud Hotiana : rs the Ironourable Minister aw&re.
of the fact that in certain cases where there is a large
witnesses
who have to attend the court, it is desirable that ,i"girir-l.r
""-u", "r
,noua nota
these courts out of the headquarters

?

Minister:

That is tlintinctly- Government's opinion and that is why
this
is
to
be continuod indefinitelv. The tatter was oonsid.ered
-system
by the lligh Court and by the Governmeni.
Statement

I.
Daye.

Sahibzada Karam Shah

..

t4

Khan Ghulom Sarwar Khan
Mr. Pran Nath Bhalla
Mr. Mathra Dass Ahooja
Cluudhri Amar Singh

I
l3

I
I

Statement

II.

to enable Ilaqa magistrates to aequire a knowledge of condi.,^_^._Tl"^
lTl {::l.llgpments
Erons Itr the &rea,s
under tbeirjurisdi-etion, and the &dvatrtageg to be eecured by the tr6l of certain
types of c&8e8 ne&r to the pl-ace of occurrelrce, have boen-r"cog"i*a tv-Cd"Li11ment for some
years psEt. lVith the conclurence of the Honourable Judges oi tnu Hilen Cor"J an
exoeriment
was undertaken iu 1933 under which the first class stipen-tliary magist'rates in
dietricts were speoially directed to tour their areas. Tht i*t#"ti"r? i..r"J ir, *rrn".tion
"j;;;'r-;;.t;with
forb.id hurried- journoy. s out from
!h_Tj_"1"3:^p1ljcularly,
_headquartere and back ; tt" typu i?
is t'hat i,n which the.magistrate, working
on a tour programme puuifihed
3]lllg_"lf9o""ged
wou ul &ctvence, m&kes a halt for_ several days at the headquarters of th]g pilico stat:ion or at
sone other convonient coutre and there tries coses from the surrounainj
nupo.t" on
ha-"e lat61, 5""n reooived from the Districr Magisi"rt""
"6""t"y.t[" tpi"i.""
1*:^-f::::*
&ro
Dot unanimous or unqualiffe.d, but the majority_of the offilcore who "3"""i""a1
have teen in a pt"itio"
to watch the working of the systey aP-pesr to Lavdfound it of value ; ana this same view ffnds
rn tne pnesent report bythe lnsp€ctor_General of police. It is interesting
to Dote
?fp-I"j:ro"
no s€nou8 compla,inte have be-en receivedin connection with the experimont ?om
!i[&q
the
Iegel .profesgion, which ie generally inclined to dielike the trial of cases .*"y r"oth; h;a:
qu&rters etation.

Fnnoznponn-Feznrl Roeo.

*365{ Pir Akbar Al, : Will

IYorks be pleased to

gtato-

the llorourable Minister

of

publio,

(a) the length of the Ferozepore-Fazilka road;
(b) how many miles of this are metalled;
(o)
expeuditure of repairs per mile on the unmerelled part.

"orq"l
ofit?

. I srAnf,BD quisrloils..r*o eNswrns.
g0g
The lrcnourbbrc Nawabzada ilrjor }Htk Khrzar
,'
Tiwanaz (a)52'95mil;;.-.:,--'--l:':1-:
,' Hcyat.fhan
,.,i
.lr.)
10.8Z
miles.
,
' ., l'
(c)B,s.220approximately. .
I, ,,
,
.

t.t,.

Poprrrerrot or Gu.rnexwAr,A AND Jnnr,ulr Jerls.
:3655: Pir Albar AIi : ifiu tu" rlonourabte Minister of x,in*nce
-be pleased
ttr state(a) the popirration of the Gujrar-rwara and
,Jherum Jairs, respeotivery,
and the pay paid to"eac,h of the s.p.ri"i""Jlnts
of these

'

jails ;
(b) the total expenditure on the maintenance
of these jails,?
The HonouraLle Mr. Manohar LaI: (r) (1) pop,ration
on the rst
Novomber, 1988:Gujranwala

427

Jhelum ..
(2) Pay of Superintendonte:Gujranwala Rs. 460 plus spocial pay

Bs.

Gra.ile Pag.

.. B,s.a00-10-480/10

100

500.

.. Bs. 560 per mensem.
.. Rs. 850 plus speoial pay .,

Total
Jhelum

Be. 100

8g.800-40/90850.

.. Bs. 9i0 per mensem.

Total
(D) Gujranwala

Jhelum
RuMrsgrQN

361

or

Rs. 49,9b0 por annum.
Rq. 50,795 psr annum.
LAND

.JJ#J"xH'T#II*:

r'3657. Marter
Kabul

". EE+BIF oBoPs rN

si'st , wiir ii" ,"rrrrabre Minister oI

Revenue be pleased to state_

(a) wbether the- Gov-erhment is
an'are
the fact that owing to
d3o-*ght, khariJ and, fotrder crops _of
have faii.J-tuir-o.ar in the
Jullundur ilisiriot ,
(b) whother the Government has
received.
-if
from the- po-or zauriuaa* of various auy representations
,iu"{es
Jno distrrot
pre.Xrng for land'revonue remusrons,
etc., if so, the number
and names of such vilagee i"-tnu
Juiluntlur district ana the
actioa rhat is intended tJUe taten
i; thil;#;..
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Parliamcntar:v sccretary (chauith:i Tikka Bam): (o) Yes. Barani
irparts of the JulluntLur tlistrict'

tfiope Uave failed

Bepresentations have been rscoived in the Finaucial Commissio;ers' Offioe-from the following nine villages:{D)

Yes.

1. Lohgarh. 4- Behar.
2. Bangiwal. 5. Chhaula.
3. Akuwala. 6. Bilga.

'

7' Pharwala'
8r Samrae'
9' Chak Dana'

The question of granting relief is under considoration'

Fnolr lEarn souB

Tnr,Nsrua oF Por,ror:

""";;#J:;::""
*36?5. Maeter Kabul Singh : will the Hunourable Premier be',
issued
oteaseil ii- stato *n.tni:r it is a fict that Government has recentlyto
thoir
ho,re
posl,ed.
;tr;t that police foot-constablesif
;';;ffi;;;;ir
rt is oon'

districts ehould be transferred- to other districts ; 'eo,,whether
t.*piri.a to give them any extra allowance in the evenl, of their transfer
from their home distriotg ?
: No'
Par.Iiamentary secretary (sardar Bahad.ur sardar ujjal singh)
such orders have been issued..

Trnrrs, rN TEANA Aon'upuR, DrsrRlor,Jur'r'Uroun'
*8626. Mirster trhbul Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be
jurisdictiou of thana
nleased to state the nu-ffir iitUittt rrlmrdtted in lhe
1937, to
from
pe.riod_
rhe
during
ilffi; djil;;i;Itr"d,rr, of thefts lraced out ofA.us.ust,
antl the
them,
,iffiri;id;fti; th" ;unrberwith the uumher of the aacused convicted
?
;-;;1.; of persons "i "G"ra
Parliamentary sscretaf,y (sardar Bahad.ur sardar ujjal singh)

.

A statement i. laid on the tahle'

Theltendburglarycoses'i'ntlwi*isd'i'ati'anotPoliceStatio.nAda'mpw'
' Jul,lundtir ii*t itt, euran'g th'e perioil' from August' 1997
to August, t93B'
Nwmber of casee com'
rnitteil,.

Theft.

Burglary.

Num,be'r o! casee
traced,.

Theft.

I

o

3

28

76

l1

Nunbe.r of peraono
serrt

Burglory.

Burglary.
4

Number o! peraow

for trdd,

5

6

16

lt

oonaicted,.

Theft.
7

ll

Burglary

I
7

a
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eoelrgr Ml-

GIBTNATES.

*368. MatiL Barkat Ali : Will the Honourable Premier be pleas.

ed to state whether he is, aware of the grave dissatisfaction which exists among keepers of printing pressesr
printers and publishers of newspapers and other periodicals over the
practice of the magistrates in the Punjab of first o[fsining stamped
applications from such keepers, printers and publishers and then calling
for reports on such applications from the police and other departments
as to the antecedents and other particulars of the. applicants prior to tho
,authenticationofdeclarations; if so, the action intended tobe taken to
remoYe this dissatisfaction ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Ya,r Khan
Daulat"na): No. It is not proposed to take any action.
Malik Bartat Ali': Will the Honourable Member please say whether
under the law there is any pow€r given to magistrates to call for such.

r

P'

u'

reports ?

Parliamentary Secretary
Appr,tcetroNg I'rLED

:I

want notics of the question.

sy PnrNrn{o Pnnssns lNo

PntNrnRg ron

AUTIIDNTICATION.

*3684. Mali} Barkai Ali: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing the number of applications'
filed by the ke'epers of printing presses and by : printers and publishers of newspapers and periodicals for authentication under the Press,
I-raw which were pending with magistrates up till the lst of November, 1938,
and the dates on which these ap plications were filed ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahpatt Yar Khau
Daulataqa) : The labour involved in the collection of such statistics is not
commensurate with tbeir value. If the honourable member has any specific
instance of excesgive delay in mind, I shall be glad to make enquiry if ho
would s€nd me the particulars.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if it is a fact that the rules
under the Act do nol. require reports being submitted or applications being
submitted and sent for authentication ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Is the honourable member aware that
sometimes the authentieations a,re delayed by weeks and those who wish to
file their declarations have to wait indefinilely and the nafionalist papers.
in particular suffer ?
Appr,rclrroNs rRoM vARrous pERsoNs roR, BEING DECTJaRDD Ag MEMBERs oF rup AonrcuLruRAL Tnrsrs.
'f3685. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : 'Wilt the Honourable Minister
of Bevenue be pleased to lay before the House a statement sfuexring dis-

trictwise-

(a) the number of applications received from various persons for
being declared as members of agricultural tribes;

862
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(b) the caste assigned to each of the m in the revenue pepers which,
he wishes to get changed;
(c) the names of the applicants and the caste to which each of thern
claims to belong;
(d) the area owned and'the revanu e paid b,v each of them separate'

ly;

(e) whether any of these applicants has any other me&ns of subeis'
tence than agriculture; if so, what;
ff) the nature of the inquiry made in ordsr to ascortain whether the
claims put forward in this connexion are correct ?

Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The colleotion of all the information roquired by the honourable menrber would involve
an amount of labour out of proportion to its public interest. I regret my
inability to comply with the request, but if some.sp_ecified period and the

:rpecifio district for which information is required is ind.icated.
.moet the wishes of tho honourable msmber.

I

would. tr.v to

ItrcnurrunNT oF BErrATroNs oE GovrnwunNT sERvANTs rN r/owBn
GRADE SERVIOES.

'will the Ilonourable Premier be pleasDr. Sant Ram Sett :
.ed to state whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government has sent a aircular to their departments that in all the lower grade services preference
be given to the relations of Government servants ; if so, why ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmafl Yar Khan

fs86.

Daultaua): No.
Lata Deshbqtrdhu Gupta : Is there auy verbal instruction issued to
.that efrect

?

Parliamentary SecretarY : No.
Lala Deshbanilhu Guota : Is that not the practice to-day
Parliamentary SocretarY : No.
Coxvrors aND uNDERrRrArJs uNDER sEcrroN 158,

{,86tr. Dr. Sant Ram Seth
pleased to state-

: Will

I' P'

?

C'

the Honourable Premier

be

(o) the number of undertrials and convicts under section 158, I. P. c.

in

1938;

if any, realized from such convicts ?
Parliamentary secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
paofatun") , The time and trouble involved in collecting this information
(b) the total amount of fine,

would. not be commp.nsurate with the results'

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
.cannot fi:rd out the numhor ?

:

Are there so many cases that Government

srABmD QuESrtONE AND

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh
-

noha,racter

Il[r.

of

Govenrment ?
Spea[er : Disallowetl

Sardar Sohan Singh losh
undor this section ?

it

ASNWARS.

:

Or is

:

Eow many communalists were

beoause

g6t|

it. will show the ieal
arresteal

Premier: The honourable member probably knows more about the
matter than I do.
Sardar Sohan Singh torh: How can I know better ? I am not a
'communalist. rs the information not givetr because the Government is
communalist ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is it not a fact that cases und,er soction
158-A are lotlged with the previous sanct,ion of Government ?
Premier:

Yes.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: What labour is involved then in collcct- the
'lng
information ; it shouid be available in the Government office.
Premier: I cannot add anything to what has already been said.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Does the Ilonourable Premier mean that
cases do not comt to the local Government from each tlistriot before sanction

is acoorded

?

Premier:

They do come.
LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta: Then the information should. be available
'in the records of the Secretariat.
Premier: Government has got to verify that information from the
district magistrates.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Does tho llonourable Premier mean that
-the tlistrict magistrates altei
the orders. of the looal Government necesitating verification ?

Mr. Speaker' : Disallowed.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Eouourable Premier give a tl.eflnite
reply to part (a) of the question ?
Premier: I canuot aild anything to what has alrearly been said.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: The only information asked for in part (a)
is the number of persons convicteil uudei section 153.A. That infoimation
.should be available in Government records.
Premier 3 The question asks for the uumbor of convictq. I sa.y that
:it is not in the public interest to oall for that information.
Lala Derhbendhu Gupta: What about the number of und.or-trials ?
Premier: It, is not in the public interest to call Ior that information
either.

Annnsrs AND coNvrorroNg IN coNNEcrroN wrru BuNooBUgr
ACTITATION.

t3688. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the llonourable Premier be
Bleased to state(o) the total number of arrests in the province in oonnexion with
the Bundobust agitation

;

c
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(6) the total number of convictions in this connection;
(c) the number of prisoners placed in A and B classes, respectively,
from amongst those convicted;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Premier of the Punjab undertook to

release the prisoners when the compromise was made between
the Government and the Bundobust Committee ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahailur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) No arrests were made for agitation against Bundobast. One hundred
and fifty-five arrests 'were madt, for breaking the law when jathas defied

the order under section 144.
(D) 140.

(o) This information is not readily available.
(O No. Tho Prer,ier promised to release the 'clupes' but not the ringleaders. All except the ringleaders have been releas'd..
Sardar Sohan SinCh losh : May I ask as to why the reply to part (c)
of the question is not available ?
Pre-mier: It is not necessary to reply to that part of the question as
the prisoners have been released.
Sardar sohan singh Josh : Is it not a fact that 5 of them are still in

jail ?
Premier: Not 5 but, 7.
sardar sohan Singh tosh : In which
placed ?

-

Premier:

I

class have these ? prisoners beon

cannot reply to that question off-hand.

Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : Is the information withhcld because the
to them are not according to their social sttr,tus ?

classes assigned

Premier:

No, Sir.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Had you not better do away with such arrests?
Pr.emier: That may be possible only if my honourable friends over
there make up their minds to help me in the matter.
Pnnuma's

ADDRESs

Ar T E Pulr.res Zelrruoena Coxrnnpr,qcn

It

Lryel.r,pUn.

*33?8. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premisr be pleased
to state(a) number o' copies of the address which was d.elivered by him at
the Punjab Zamindara Conference on 4th Soptember, 1938,

)

at I-.ryallpur antl published by the Information Buroau ;
cost incurred. thereon ;

(c) reasons for expenditure,in connexion with the publication of
literature in support of party propagand.a of the Ministers ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahrnad Yar Khan
Datrlatana) : (a) One part of the address delivered at the Punjab Zaminclara Conference, Lyallpur, on the 4th of September, 1938, was publishecl

bv the Information Bureau. Ten thousand- copies of the ,Urdu version,
2,000 copies of the English version and 4,000 copies of the Gurmukhi version were publishetl.

STARBND QUESTIONS.ANP

ANSVEASL

8ffi

of paper and printing was Es. 996-tr4-1.
(c)
This
part
of the address was published by the Information Bu.reau
-because it dealt with
the aggrarian Bills which. had become the law of t[o
Iand. It is the duty of the-Government to explain to tho people tho true
implements of meas;res passed by them. I may add for fhe intorma,tioo
of the honourable member that another part of the address wbich dealt
with the work of the Unionist Party as sich was published separately by
the Unionist Party.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gumani: Has tho Govemment studied the working of the reorganised information bureaux in other
(D) The cost

provinces

?

. Parliamentary Secretary: I have not had the opportunity of
minutely stutlying the practice in other provinces. X'rom a fiubfication ot

the Public Information Bureau of the United Provinces Government it
appears, however,, that no distinction is made betwoen the explanation of
Government policy and propaganda of the party in power.
Sardar Hari Siagh
Seoretary ask questioni

:

On a point or order. Can a Parliamentary Private

?

Mr. Speaker: The Honourable member may put his

supplementary

question.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I know whether the address delivered at the
Zemindara Conferencd, I-,yallpur, was delivered by Sir Sikauder Hyat-Khan
in his official capacity or in his non-official capacity ?
Premier: I do not possess a dual capacity.
Sardar Hari Singh: Mhy I take it that it was delivered in his non.

ofrcial capacity

?

Premier: It

was delivered in my capacity as

Diwan Chaman
now

Lall:

May

I

I

am now.

ask my honourable friend what he is

?

Premier: Prime Minister of this province. (Hea4lwar and, applause.)
Diwan Chanan Lall: May I know wbether he thinks it justifiable

that as Prime Minister of this province he should charge the expenditure on
party address upon the revenues of this province ?
Premier: My honourable friend is irrelevant because the answer was
given that it was not party propaganda
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I know if the address delivered there
was in his official capacity ?
Premier: The address was in two parts and both are already before
the public. My honourable friend might study and benefit from them.
Diwan Cha".an Lall: May I know whether it is a fact that the za,rnindara conference over which my honourable friedtl presided was callod by his
party ?

ffiT"[;JI,,

conference, is

Lall,: rf rhat is so and

it not party

propaganda

?

he presided'overthat zamindara
oZ
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Premier : No.,' As a matter of fact I would be prepared to adtlress and
-explain the point of view of Government of the day if my honourable friends
.opposite invite me to a Congress meeting to-morrow.

I

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May enquire whether it was an official
.odnference where he delivered his aaltlress ?
I am sorry my honourable friend is stil obsessed by offioialPremier

:

ism. He should now realise that there

is

no question of officialdom

in

a

.democratic form of Government.

Pqndit Shri Ram Sharma: What I want to know is whe'ther that
ol a private meeting of the Unionist
party.
Preuier : IIad it been an official funotion my honourable friend would
have clamoured that I was holding a durbar.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the llonourable Premier whether any
.of the expenditure besides the cost of adilress delivered by him was borno
by the Government ?
Premier 3 You mean the other arrangements that were made there ?
Sardar Hari Sinsh: Yes.
oonference was &n official function

Premier:

No.

Lata Duni Chand: Ilas the Governmont consulteil legal opinion as
to whether the cost incurred in printing the address is legally ohargeable to

'the revenues of the province ?
Premier s Do you mean publications like those of the Unitetl Pro'
vinces Bureau of Public Information ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is there any other instanoe where 10,000 oopies
.of an address at a conference have been distributed at Government
,expense ?

Premier: I do not know what the actual publication of this bulle'
tin is, but surely it must be considerable considering that the Uniteil Provinces is a big province.

Sardar Hari Singh : MaY I knowMr. Speaker : I disallow any further supplementary questions.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: May I enquire whether the Minister and Parliamentary Secretaries who attended that zariind.ara conference were paid
travelling allowance ?
Mr. Speaker: The next question. Supplementary questions, ovell
-if relevant, may be disallowed for the simple reason that other members, in
whose nemes questions staud, should get an opportunity to ask those questions. It is not fair that the major part of the time should be spent ou supplementary questions on one single question.
sardar Hari singh 3 You have to congider

the

"question.

importance of the

Mr. Speake4:.That importance is to be judgett by me; and I think
members for putting

I have always given sufficient latitude to honourable
$upplementary questions.

I grABBnD gliDsIIoN$aND,ANB.WDBs. '86f
Sardar llari Si"gt: I only.want to put one supplementary questionr
:

as to whether

the travelling allowanoe wardrawp from the publio exchequer

by the ministerg and parlipmentary secretaries.
l[r. Spea]er: Ihat has been answered. on the floor of the Eouse a

number of times.

Ixeurny

rNTo ooMpr.^rNT MADE

sy Berssmsr SrNcs or

Cgennweu
Sardar
Singh
Hari
r Will the Eoaourable
'3:179.

Vrr,r,eon
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Prsmier be pleased
to stete(o) whether oue Bokhshish Singh, of village Chabewal, district Eoshiarpru, has submitteil a petition, dated 20th September,
1988, to the Superintendent of Police, Iloshiarpur, brfuiug to
-ot
his notioe that one Jawala Singh, an ex-oonviot
villege Jian,.
of Hoshiarprrr district, rrendcingly pointett his revdher ai
him nea,r tf,e sub-jail on 20th SeftlmUer;
(D) if the answer to (o) above be in the affimative, whether ao
inquiry has beon made into the metter; if so, with what
result ?
The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan: (a) Yiis.
_ - (b) 4o ioqooy was made und.er the orders of the Superintendent of
Po4oe. The petitioner Bakhshish Singh failed to appear in response to a
notice sent to him, and the complaint was ultimately-fbund to be fa'Ise.

Ilenrexe Zeuruoen.l Corrnnnxon rN Drsrnror EogsrrnBon.
'3389. Sardar Hari Siugh : Will the Eonoruable Premier be pleased

to ststFit_o u faet that iq order to gather people from villagee
. (c) whethel
at the Eariana Zamindara Conference, ilistricf Eoshiariiur, bn
llth Ootober. the revenue and other offioials toured [Ue villages;

it is a fact that all zaildars, sufedposhes. lambsrdats
pilitary peusioners wsre dirocted by the offioials to attend
the saial oonlrcrenoe aad bring a certain quota of men with

(b) whether

,

qad

them;

it is a faot that zaild.arg and sufed.poshes were assembled
st tahsil headquarterr and. each of them was asked to pey
86. 6 or more toward.s meeting expenses in connexion with

(c) whether

,

,

the

eeid,'conforenae

;

(d) whether exact short-hand copies of the speoches delivered by the
' Eono'nrable Minister at the said. confer€nce were propa,red ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan

Daulatana): (a) to 1d) No.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask wtrether it is not a fact that a meeting
of lamberdars, zaild.ars and sufedposhes was called on the lst of Ootober sl
the tahsil headquarters, Iloshiarpur, by the Bevenue Assistant and these
officials were askod to pay Bs. 5 per head. towards .the expenses of the
zamirdara conference at Ilariana ?

'W
,

suNoAB rrEcrBrJAEIvE
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Prreaier: [he,amswer is quite clear.
Siitdat Haif Sfosh: As clear as night.
Premier': Of course, if my honourable ftiend

wishes to call the day a
nigftt he is welcome to do so.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the llonourable Premier deny that
any meeting took place ?
Premier: The answer is no.
r P-andit Shri Rcm Shama : Is the holiling of the meeting being
denied or the asking of Rs. 5 being denied ?
Prcnier: I am denying the allegations in the question.
. Eard:arHariShgh: Wlo prepareil the &nswer for my honourable

ftimd

?

Ib. Speater : Disallowed

'Were
any enquiries mad.e from the officers who
Sardar Hari Singtr:
were in charge of calling that meeting ?
Ctaudhri Knrter Sinsh: Did the Elonourable Ministers pay any part
of their travelling allowance as a charity to this oonference ?
Sardor Hari Singh : May I ask whether in preparing an answer to
this question, enquiries were made from lambardars, zaildars, sufedposhes,
€tc., as to the truth of the allegation ?
Prrernhr: Iho question does not arise.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether enquiries were made from
-them whether they had paid this money ?
Prsaier: A clear onswer has been given to that alreaily.

Sirinrpg parD ro rru Stlrr or Bosoor,s Itr^rNrArNED nv DrsrBrcr
Bolno, Auser.a.
r3lm0. Iala Duni Chand : Will the Eonourable Minister of Public

Wctr

be phased to state(a) it it is a fact that the stafr oI the schools msintained by the District Board. in Ambala tlistrict do not get theit salaries regularly every month;
(D) the re&BorIB for the same ?
ThG Honourablc Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizer Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) and (b) The local officers report that the staff il question have
been paid regularly except that salaries for Maroh antl April this year were
not disbursed till May. They adtt also that September sal&ries were paid
10 days after due date. The board will be asked to pay salaries punctually
in future.
Lala Duni chand : what were the re&sons for not paying these s&laries
time
which the Honouiable Minister has admitted were not paid in due
in
course

?

Minirter :

I want notice.

Lala Duni Chand : What were the reasons ?

srABiSb qunstroxs AND aNswDRS.

SOs

Alrnxuunxr oF rEE pRovrgroNg or Puxles Co-oprnerrvp
Soornrrng Aor.

'3{lXL lala Duni Chand
ment be pleaeed to statF-

:

'[Vill the Honoureble Ministor of Develop'

(o) whether it has come to his notioe thot the ptovisions of the Punjab
Co-operative Sooieties Act mating every momber of a Cooperative Society rriffu unlipiteil liabiHty liable for the poyment of the debt due from another member of the same society
have worked harshly egainst many members of a large numbei
of such societies irl tha Punjab;
(b) the amount
societies

of the loan paid for defaulting

members

of

suob

in the Punjab by other members during the last

financial year;
(c) whether there has been or there is eny propossl before the Gov.
ernment to amend. the said. provisions of the Punjab Co-opera-

tive Societies Act

?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Section a (2) of
'the Co-operative Sosieties Aot II of 1912 lays dovn that the laibility of a
societ,v of which the object is the creation of funds to be lent to its memliers,
and of which the majority of the membors are agriuultrlrists, anrl of whioh
nu urember is a regist'e.red society, shall be unlimited. Tho meaning of euch
liability is, as laid down in the society's by-laws, that members are jointly
and severally liable without limit' for all debts incutred and all loilns anrl
deposits taken by l,he societv in pursuance of its stated objects. 'When this
liability is enforeed, some hardship is no douht caused, but it is erifcNced
rarely and only to safeguard the interests of outsjde creditors or to counteract fraudulout, evasion ltv memhers.
(b) Complete figures relating to all societies und.er liquidaiion.are not
available. Iiut iu s-ocieties of wnicn the liquidation wds compieted during
tbe year ending July 31, 1988, unlimited liahility was enloroed against only
35 members to a total amount of Rs. 2,538. I-,iquidation orders enforciug
uniiruited liabilitS' are pending in a uumber of other soeieties.
(c) No.

Lala Duni Chand : Is the Governmettt aware of the fact that the opera
tion of this law worl<s har'lship on a number of innooent people *hb thtihselvee
get nothing from these societies?

Minister: My
the

answer is clear on the point.

Lala Duni Chand: May
hardship that

I

I

know whether the Government

Minieter : Will the Honorrrable memher please read my
.again?

i-o

*rtare of

have pointed out?
ansiry€t over

8?0
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By rED Drsrnror Boeno, Rosr.ax, To rEE
Boar.ar.

*Un,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

:

Jlt lfrgu Souoor,,

Will the llonourable Minister of

to state(a) whether it is a faot that the Bohtak District Board granteil
Bs. 25,000 for the Jat lligh School, Rohtak, and, the Commie'

Public Works be pleesed

.

Bioner, Ambala division. assented. to the proposal;

for the same

if

so, reesons-

;

(?) whether it is consisten! with the declared policy, of the Govem'
ment that the looal bodies moy use their funds in subsid,ising'
denominationai ingtitutions started mainly to help a particular oaste or oommunity ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzadq Malik Khizar llayat Khan,.

Tiwana : (a) antt (b) Yes. The institrition is open to troys of all comnrunities
and classeg and there has been no depcrture from the policv of Governntent.

I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : rs

tJtnre

au;' Rajput High

School at Kalanaur?

Minister : The question relates to a school in Rohl,alr district and
do not think the supplementary cluestion arises out of it.

.
r

I

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honorrrable }finister pleuse sl'ale'
district board passed this resohrtion?
Minister : I am afrairl I will not be ahle to givc you that date.

',when the

,

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma; Can you give me the date of the salction'
by the Conrnigsioner?
Minister : I will not he able to give that witho-rt proper notice.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma s Is the Honourable Minister aware that in
repl.tr to another question, the llonourable l\finister for Education said t]rat
it is lot the policy of the Gove.rnment to help denominational institutions?
grver-t

', Is it in pursuance of thc same policy that, this aid is being given?

Minister : I do not think you have followed my reply.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Honourable trfinister did not follow my
question.

Minister 3 No, you tlid rrot follo'w m5' reply.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Repeated L,reaches of the mles of the House have'.
been committeil by the Honourable Minister. He is addressing the honourable member and not the chair.
Minister : I confess it is a hreach, hut nof. a very serious broach.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I ask your c,pinion whether it is or it is uot,
s serious breach, partieularly if a frorrt bencher is guilty: of it? He ought to"
know the pror:edure of this House bette,r.

87r
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Stlup YoxodRP Ar BoEraE573. Khan SahibChaudhri sahibDad l(han : will the Honourable
tr'inrnce Minister be pleanetl to state(a) the number of stamp vendors at Bohtak ;
(ai O. minimum nomder according .to tllg cryoul-ar of the f inanoial
Commissioner that ought to be at ttre' headquarters of Rohtah
ttistrict ;
(o) the steps the Government intends to take to make up the tleficlency, if any, in the rumber of stamp vend'ort at Rohtak?
The Honourable lt[r. Manohar Lat : (o) Two.
(b) No minimurr number is.fixed. The maximum number is two.
(c) Does not arise.
MADE BY Pusr,rc Wonrs DopentupNt rN
Tlsgrr, Brnozpun'JgrRrA.
5?4
Chaudhri Abdul Rahim : will the flonourable Minister of"
'Works
Public
be pleased to state the number of bridges antt ghatis made by
the Public WorkiDepartment in tahsil Firozpur-Jhirlia, other than those'
constructod by the Famine Works Department during the past ten vesre ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik l(hizar llayat tr(han
one gap (that is an Irish Bridge) [49 fossn-constructed by the
Tiwana : only-Depaitment
in Firozpur-Jhirka tahsil during the last ten.
Public Works

Bnroons exo Gnetrs

year8.

Bnnecr oF TEE BreleNt MrNon rN Rosra'r Drsrnrcr
AND PENALTY rMPogED oN TrrE Z.e'MrNpn'ns.

575. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Ministor of
stats-

Revenue be pleased to

(o) whether he is aware of the fa,ct that owing to-a cut nade by some'
unknown pbrson in the Bhalant minor tluring ttre last week
of Septenr-ber last, a penalty of'Bs. 1,904-10-0 has heen impose&on the zamind.ais of village I(aloi in Rohtak district ;
(D) whother it is also a fact that in I\{arch last owing to a breach'
',' in the saial canal the barvest of the zamind.ars mentioned,

,r"tii*oXit*T*ifl{'*i*.,

wh-o were both adverselv
permlty fcr the cut ;
also
under
are
affected. by the broaoh and
(d) whether the persou or pe$ons responsible lor the cut have beerr
tracetl out; if not, the re&Eon for penatising Bo many zamin'
dars ;
(e) whether the Government iutsnrl to tako any aotion in the matter
of roducing the hartl'ship; of the zamind6l'15 mentioned in (o)?

trl

or those

The Ilonourable Dr. Sir Sqndar Singb Maiithia
answer to this question is not yet ready.
'6t6-77. 'Viite itebates ol 28th Nammhw, !988-

: I regot

that tho
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nue

or Dppury CouurssroNnng' ENor,tsE orrroES

I[. V. 0s. rN Aut.lr,t

DrvrsroN.

578. Sheilh l(aramat AE : IVill the Honourable Minicter for
be pleased to state-

Reve-

(a) the uumber of superintenclents of Deputy Commissionors'English
Offices and the II. V. Cs. in the proviuce community-wise ;
(b) the number of Deputy Commissioners'Superintendents and I{.
V. Cs. in the Ambala tlivision;
(c) whother the Musilmans are adequately represented in these two
important posts in the district staff anrl particularly rn the
Ambala divisiou;
(d) the steps the Government propose to take to give adequate ropresentation to the Muslims so far as these posts are concerned.?
fhe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) antt 0) The
,attention of the honourable membr r is drawn to the information given in
serial Nos. 4-8 of the Consolidated statement showing the proportionate
representatiou of the variorrs communities serving in the different dopartments of the Punjab Governmeut as it stood on 1st January, 1938.
(c) and (d) Goverument have issued ord.ers that recruitment to the
.district establishments should in future be made aocording to the following proportionsPer cent.

Muslims
others
Sikhs ..

50
30
20

Hintlus and

.

These orders

will in

d.ue course

reotify any disparity which may exist
community.

in the representation of any particular

Prvunxr oF IAr,BANA"H rflrrJ:i."s oF vrr,r,Acn

Seeer,,

5?9. Sardar Hari Slhgh : Will the Honourable Minister of Bevenue
to state(o) whether it is a fact that ov€r a dozen zamindars of village Sagai,
tahsil Dasuya, district Hoshiarpur, applied to the tahsildar,
stating that the,y were prepaf,ed to pay lanil revenue to the
lambard.ar after deducting the malba mon€y and that the

'be pleased

lambardar refused to receive the money;
(b) whether it is fiuther a fact that the said petitioners have been
made to pay rupe. one of talbaua in aclctition to the amount
of lantl revenue, if so, why?

fte Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) One such
application was received. from the zamindars of this vi.lage, upon which the
Naib-Tahsildar, after enquiry, separated the amount of malba from the land
revenue demand and allowod the zamindars concerned to pay land. revenuo
.only. As the zamindars still refused to pay the land revenue to the lambar.
dar, the latter applied for the issue of ilostalcs, which wore tluly dervetl. The

UffBTANBED QInUBTIONS

AIfi) ANBWbBS.
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lambartlar ditl not refuse to receive the moEoy, but the demand hatl to be
collected by the Tahsildar after summoning the villagers owing to their
refusal to pay tho lambar,tlar.
(b) Since the itastaks were isffied, tnhana amounting Re. had to b:e
realidett as arrears of lanil revenue. The Tahsilda,r hatl no iuthority to re mit
this atoourt, and the zamindars algo ditl not object to its payment.

t

Aoor,r ScBoor,, Vrlr,ect Sus, ttgrnter IlosErlnpun.
5S. SardarhriSfoEb : Will the llonourableMinisterof Erlucation
be pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that an atlult school wau opened. at village Sus,
tlictrict Iloshiarpur, on the application of Gyani Balwant Singh,
dated 9th Oetoher, 1986, under District fnapector's orders
No. 1083-E. R., dated 15th October, 1986 ;
(b) the date on which the saitl school started regular instruction ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the said school was ordered to be closetl
under District Ilspector's orders No. 901-R., tlated 2nd July,
1938, with effeet from 1st July, 1988;
(d) the period for which and the ra,te at which payment has been maate
to the teachers concerned.;
(e) the arrear€ of the allowance due to the t'eachers ;
(fl reasons for closing thu school;
(g) whether it is intended to re-start the school.
The llonourable Mian Abdul llaye : (o) Yes.
(b) lst November, 1986.
(c) Yes.
(d) Gyani Balwant Singh was paiil for 11 months at the rate of Bs. 20

per

menEem.

(e) Nil, because for some months average attend.anoe of the sohool
remainetl below 15 for which no allowance is aalmissible.
(fl Because it was not running satisfactorily and did not fulfil certain
conditions contained in Article 334 of the Punjab Education Code.
(g) No.
R

npnnsnNrerr oN oF

ll;l;fl

lI.tvnrr,

Drsrnrc

r

_"J"vrrrrJAGE

581. Sarilar Hart Sing{r : Will the Honourable Minister of Beverlue
be pleased to statg(a) whether he and the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, have
received a representation from occupancy tenants of village
Ha,veli, thana Mahilpur, d.istrict lloshiarpur, to the effect
that in their case no pedigree is prepared in the patwari's
register and that the samo be prepared so as to deoide disputes
arising consequent on the death of au issueless tenant ;
(b) if answerio (o) above be in the affirmative, action proposeil to be
taken in the matter?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes.
(b) None, ae the rules do not permit of the preparation of pedigree tables
{or tenents. Ono of the petitiouers was also informed aooordingly.
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$cuoors aND crvlr, DrgpENgARras rN rrrAea Bnrr, reustr,
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58e Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul

Rahman

Honourable Miaieter of Educa,tion be pleased to

state-

.

Khan: Will

the

(o) the. number of Govenrment schools antt oivil disponsaries, if auyn
in the Beit Ilaqa, tahsil Nawanshahr, districC Julundur ; (b) the percontage of the literate in the aforesaid ilaqa;
(c) whether Government has so far taken any steps in regard, to tho
male and female education antl physical weliare of the aboveilaqa ; if not, the readons therefor ancl when the
.
' mentioncd
Governrrrent intends to take any steps in this direction?
The HonourableMianAbdul Haye i I regret that the answer to this.
question is not yet ready.
M,,tr,enrr.

IN Bnrr

fleql,

Drsrnrcr J.ur,r,ulruun.

583. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the llonourto state s,hother it is a fact that
Malaria is prevalent in the Beit'Ilaqa, Tahsil Nawanshehr, disiriot Julluntlur ; if so, whether the Government has taken or intends to take anv action
in the matter ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : No report of an abnormal,
incidence of malaria in this ilaqa has so f-ar heen received. euinine is however being clistributcd in this ilaqa now.

able Miuister for Education be pleased

MneNs oF coMMUNrcATroN rN fr,a.ql Bnrr, Drsrnrcr Jur,r,uNDun.

581. Chau{f,ri llfiuf,rrnmad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the Honourable Minister of Pul-rlic Works be pleased to state whether he is aware of the.
fact that there is no satisfactory means of communication in ilaqa Beit, tahsil
Nawanshehr, district Jullundrrr, if so, when and what stops 'Goyernment
propose to take to remove the grievances of the people of tho said ilaqa
in that respect and if nc action is contemplated, the-reasons therefor ?
.Nawabzad,a Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan.
- The Honourable
Nawanshohr is eonnected by metalled ,oa<ts and r;iff;y-;ith
Tiwana:
Phagwara and Rahon and hy railway with Garhshankar. Thereiore, it
cannot be said that there is no satisfactory means of communication in the
tah{I. The ilaqa Reit of this tahsil is also served. by several unmetalled
roads maintained by the District Boa,rd, Jullundur.
YnrnnrNenv ArD rN rr,aqe Bnrt, DrsrtircT Jur,r,trNoun.
585. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rah,'.6p Khan I Will the Honourable Minister for Development, be pleased f o state whether it is a fact that
for want of veterinary aid a large number of cattle in ilaqa Beit, distriot
Jullundur, die of different kinds "of diruu.er, and the poor zlmindars suffer
baillv ; if so, the action the Government intend to take in the matter ?

UNSTANBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWIIBS.
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : No, this is not a facf,.
Sep*rate flgures for ilaqa Beit a.re not available, but cattle mortality for
the whole distriot for the year 1937-38 was onl.y 0'7 per cent. Yeterinary
taeilities in ilaqa Reit are adequate.

Mnter,r,no RoADs rN TrrE Bnrr

fuee, DrsrRlcr Jur,r,uNoun.

586. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the Hon.
ourable Minister of Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the Beit Ilaqa, district Jullundur, especially in tahsil Nawanshehr and generall;, in Phillaur antl
Nakodar tahsils, the Government have paid no attention towards the construotion of metalled roads ; if so, the roasons
therefor and whether any attention will be paid to them in
future ; if so, when ;
;
(b) whether it is also a fact thar some roads and paths of the said
ilaqa are so dilapidated and marshy thar it is impossible
for uhe bullock carts to pa,ss through them;
(c) whei,her it is further a fact thar, some people by building housos
on the road and ourning them into ploughed fields have made
r,he paths so n&rrow that it is impossible to pass througb
them;
(d) if the &nnwor to the above parts be in the afrrmative the action ,
if aqv, tbat the Governilent proposes to take in the matter y'
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) There are already four metaUed roads in the Beit ilaqa of the
3 tahsils, viz z(d) From Phillaur towards Rahon ;

(tt) From Phillaur towards Irudhiana;

(iii)

From Nakodar towards Siilhwan;
(io) From Nawansbehr towards Rahon i
Oonstruotion of more metalled roads and mileage will be considered along
with the proposals for other important roads in the provinoe.
(D) Yes; kucha roails generally beoome muddy during rains and over'
loading of bullocks carts makee them worse.
(c) This has not come to the notice of the Government.
(d) This does not arise.

or Musl,ru Lrnlcun, JslrlAn'
5S7. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: WilI
BupnngnxrerroN oF fluoanunt

the
flonourable Premier bo pleased to state(o) whether he recently rcoeived a representatiol from.the General
):
Secretary, Muslim Ireague, Jhajiar, if so, the'ection taken on

it;

uNSTARRED
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(b) whether a copy of the abovo mrcnti-gned representation was also

Ite

forwarded-io the Ilonourable Minister of Education; if so,
with what result, ?
Honourable Major sir Sikarder Hyat.Khan : I regret that

the answer to this question is uot yet' ready.

Ixlogeuatn

REPRESENTATToN oF

Musr,rus tN EpucetroN Drp.tnt-

MENT.

588. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : will the Honto state whether it is a faot that his
by means of questions in this
again
attention has been drawn aeain and
of the Muslims in the
reprisentation
inadequate
the
Assembly towards
Education Department; if so, the action he proposes to take in tho
ourahte Minister of Etlucation be pleased

matter

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Yes. Government has decided
that in future, new recruitment will bebn the basis of 50 per cent. Muslims
subject to the prime necessity of efficiency.
RnpnnsnNrerroN

or

Musr,rus l-MoNG EMPrroYtiES op PUN;ren
UNrvnnsrtY.

589. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : \\ill the Honourable Minister of Education be pleasetl to state(o) the mlmber of employees community-wise in the offrce of the
Puujab University;
it is a fact that almost aII the heads of different-delartments and professors in the Punjab University are no-n-Muslims ;
if so, ',vhen and what measures. If any, the Government
intend to adopt to give an adequate representation to the
Muslims in the above men+,ioned services ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut HaYe : -(b) whethei

Muslims. I'iind,us. Sikhs.

(a)Officers
' Clerks
Menials

1
23
18

1
24
26

Christifrrls.

1
6

1

2
6

(b) A Iarge majority of the heacls of the -different departments and professois in thd Punjab University are non-Muslims. The Government has
no hand in appointments in the office of the university of__the Punjab-- The
Government, is-, however, drawing the attention of the Vice-Chancellor of
the Punjab finiversity to this aspect of the case.
tl'eusrr,nens ax o NaIn-IIAHSrLDARS

NoDITNATDD DTTRING

1936-ii8.

590. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahuan Khan : \IiIl the Hon-

ourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state oommunity'wise and districtwise number of graduates nominated as tahsildars and naib-tahsildars during
the yeqrs 1986, 1937 and 1988 ?

TligHonoumble.Er. sir sundar singh Mqiithia
laid on the table.

: a statement is
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MOTION FOB
Pnu*nnxtrarJ TBDATMENT op D^uT,ATANA aREA Bl .TEn Indro-e-

troN Dnp-l,nruuN'r.

,

lfir. Speaker: Lala

Deshbandhu Gupta has givcn n.tice to ask for

leavo to make a motion for the adj,rurnmeni of thb u'ori*r,litte
Houge to
discusg a definite matter.of psegf pubrie importance,
iu" pr"r.""*

ffi;Iy,

tial trcatment accordecl to th;Daulatana area uy trr".-n i!*tiou 'Braneh,
P'unja.!, !t Nili Rar circle, Montgo;e;t.- rur is in order. rs there
anv
.- .-.Rda Ghazanfar 4!i Kh"" 3 .Yes, sir. M.v objeetion is ro the aduissibility_of this motion. This motion is not in order aid *"y ti"ary re
"ule,l
9."t.
I ta,ke my objection o3 -tf"- qoond of urgency. I" ;y hr*fife opi.iot
the matter is not ur-gent. r thinklhat
so far J3 thl distribution of water is
conoerned that h&s been goiug on since a, yery long time.

Diwan chaman

friend.

LalI: r have not been abre to follow

m.r, honourable

Premier: The technical otrjection is withdrawn.

\Ir, Sp""t"r:

IIas the honourable urember leave of the House to moye

l,he adjournment mr-,tion?

Premier: The technical objeetioa has heen withdrawn hut the other
objection i.e. the otjection on rderits remains.
Diwan chaman Lill: on a point of order. The only objeation raised
yas -br gx honourable foiend the ParHamentary secretary." w, ,r" assured.
hy the Ilonourable Premier that that obieetion Lar l,een #tn.driwn.
When
yol ptt it whether there wes anr ohjer:tion, there was
,.pty a"a i
took it to be the sense of the Eouse thet there was no ot;"rtioi-'
"o
wuf
sirould it be put to the lfouse again?
lur. speaker: As thore is no objecti,u the motion will be taken up at

-7 P.M. tod8y.

Premier: But the-re was &n objection lodged. Ttre technical objection
alone was rithdrawn. My.. honourable friend hdre raised a technical"objection- regarclifg the arlmissibility of the urotion. what r sard war that he

would'with.draw that objecti,rn. hut that the leave of the House must be
tihtainod;',

Diwan chiman'Lall
been given?

i

May r gubmit thar the chair's rulmg has already

Mr. speaker : The rule is that if thc speaker is of the opinion that the
matter proposcd to be discussed is in orderj he shall read the statelment 1,o
the assembly aud ask vhether the mgrut,er has the leave to move
adjou*:nent urotioh. $o, whon ,I considered the motion in ,,rd.er I the
read. it
to the House and'asked whether there rvas auy objection. rrad there beon
any objeotion, I'w<ruld agk the rrlemhers in favour- of learre bsing gtanted
to rise in theil places. But as there was no otjection, I dtrblared th*t
tbe motion will he teke.n up at, T p.u..
Syd Anidd Ali Shah: The objeotion was withdr\rn on techniaal
grounds.

oZ
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Mr. SpcaLer : Tbe rules do r,rot make anl distingtion hetwecn technieal
arcd non-technical grotrntl*. If there is an objection, it is there, and if there
is noqe, there is nfice.

'"

(,

.

SITTING OF THE ASSEMBLY ON 8no DECE}IBIiR,1938.

,., .pfemiet,: I mov+_
'' ' I 'r( ThaL 6he Ageembly do meet on Saturday the 3rd

-

Decembor, 1g38, at ll of the clook
liet of bueiaeeg'on that day is com.
questions be not taken on th&t d&y.

a,rtr. a,nd adiourn whon th9 busiiess on the

ploted and

that

I

presume that, there will be no discussion and : the usual procedure will
were pleased, in delerence to my honourable friend
request, to postpone it to to-day and l;herefore
Opposition's
the
of
l;eader
the
I am moving this motion formally now. I ruade it quite oloar yeste,rtlay that
the implications of this resolution were that unless wc make a further request
to the chair for the interruption of business, it would Inean a continuous sessiun
rrntil we finish the business now hefore us.

[Jiotlo*eA. You

:

Diwan Chaman Lall : I have not got a copy of the rrotion that rny
honourable fiiend has moved. May I, as a matter of courtesy-, ask rny
honourable frie,ud to send l,hd copy of 'the motiori to me'so"that I may
know what the motion is?
Premier: I l,hought a copy had been given to my honourable friend.
llf,r. Speakor: The llonouratrle Premier has boen pleasetl to say that
there should he no discussion. Accordrng to Rule 12 (c) a motion exempting
a specifietl itenr of business from ttre operation of Rule 12 can be passod
:without amendment or dehate. Thore arc other motions as well vhicb may
.be rroved a4d passed without amendment or dehate. But the question is
whether the motion now mot'ed by the Honorrr&ble Premrer ean be passed
n'ithout amendment or debate. Pri,m,a Jaci.e it is a motion rvhich concerns
the health, comfort, convenience, etc., of all honourable memhers. Thereforo,
if some of them r:are to place their points of view before the Horrse, I think
-they shoultl be given an oppdrtuuity to do so.

I shall he only'too glad to consult l,im if my,lrc,nourable
any {urther suggestions to make. My suggestion is, tha,t
has
opposite
friend
we nright formallv pass the resolution and suhseqrrerrtly if my honorrrable
friend opposito r..,ishes Io discuss the questiou of interruption of business
-we c&n nreet anrl decide . I tlo not think it woul,l be proper or in ortler to
have a full dross debtae on this motion beeause the very object of the
'motion will tre defeated if we adopt that'course.
Plemier:

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alaa: On a point of ord.er. I want to bring
.tq your liind consideration that the motion is out of order altogettror trnd
to i,trat I have fourfold objections. I want to hring those fourlhjections
to your kind consideration at once. The first objection is that if you rill
..read Rule 12, You find that it saYs-12. UDless the Aseembly otherwiee direots(f)
' The Aeacmbly shall moot,while in selsiou on Mondoys, Tumdays,
end FridrYe'

Thuredeyr

.i,'.i

,

,,'",'

.;

.:r sirrriii0 d!.[!bi,reiii. ni

rr1';r!

ggiJ,

Tberglorel-what this rure means rs that
the Assemuty':olt""*irjn
(hreots, thig disbretion ref*retl to is in
"rra'.* to Mon,lays, t,iera*yr,
refereuQe
fbuts{1fs anil Fridayd,'i.e., if it'so'ohooses it ts wittrin ttre aiJcretion of the
$5se.mlty to-say rhdi the iTouse wilr not *o"i o, *y[tiur.sday and Friday, otherwise the Huuse meets orr these davs. sr.r. in the
$r:l Tf!?""e,_my objection before you is trrui tu.
rs [uutEd and restrieted with referenee to the days which
are sive.n io .rd-

i[#ry,'i;;;;fi;"

Jil;iil;;[ iil.IA;;ir:
"ffijJ#'J
ota,use. (r), thqt jsi
the d.;[il-;h;ii nl ii ,"-,ill H rii;;il,
and -E'ritlays. It is

.r.hurP&{!t'hat rt leil'not mee,

9l

within the discretion of the Asslmblv io o"
or all of those four days, 'The referen.L i, ort5,

"ry$ays anit ndt to oiher days. The Assem[tt.*n"oi,'i. the face of.
rute, say-anyrhing"about the other';-y;.10.:^:ll_Utt""O
onJectrun before you. 1\[y second ohjoction
is that this clause
' -- -"'*-- is folioweil
by a proririo whi<.h rcadsl

to

,

those.

iil il;fi;;

*'-"i$"*g[HI^$,',Tff"tf,#*rsx#,,]""i.*Tt*;derrhe\tiabra
so,- this pro*iso

hokls good. .nd.er au cirtrumstances and it is crutside the
or bit of the discretion of this Axembry t9 *.yJ4*rlt;iiiil;H;-;;"fi;s,;;
l'dqy v'tuch is a hnlirlay *nrrer thJ .Neg;tia,bie rt*"i*ts Act aud as,
sunda.r is a holida-v
_rnder the Negotiable- rnstrum""t.-e.ru-trir: u"J"..,
gpno-t go on to S"l4r-r as it is contemplated. b;. the Honoltahle
prdmier.
--That is m;r seco'd objection why the oroiioo is n;t iLo;a;:
Icorns to,m.v third objection. rf you wir kinrily read Rule 12,
part.TI""
(c) you will find-

t

A motionmay be

'

.

t$q
Py t Minilter at the commonoement of the bueinoeg for the dav
mthout amondment or dobato to thc follow.ing
effect : ,.:Th&t tf,6.
on any epocified item ofl""iue.e,,etol; ----"rc --'

po oo (locrced

;proooedipge

And so far as the item of business_is concerned it passes my imaginption
and compreh'ension to bon1der it"i-tr,.
rhird read*
ilg :f the B-ill is one specified item'or busioess.
,9 my knowledge they cannot consriture one specified.
"p,
L$*o-f11i1ry
rhgr.efore as it is contemplated by the honourable the premitr
that.
lrtem:
rne ,tssemhly sFould continue till the Bill
passed and the two readings
-is
&re over and no other business should be alloied, the pogition tuf.enrf-b'51
him.is uo.t permissitrle under tbe rures. uy rut
ir^irrrt
is
rt
not a
-isrii"
'tti.""l
specified business as fhere_are two readingr "ot th" glti il lb d"".,
fore the rriotion made by the premier is o.r-t of order.
M1..fo^ur!h objeetion is thai i[ .vou wil kinclry read crause (c) further,

*4

you will

il;;;1ff;;,r;f,.
y;fir;;i;;-iil-;il

find-

That.the.prooeedingaouanyspeoifieditem
Eittiag.

of

busiuoes bo

eretptod at thiB

doy,B.

Kindly- mark the words ".&t this day's sitting " in the. provisions of the
Cerjainly this cannot meao and cannof qontemplate that this dav,s.
"ll:.
srttrng can be carried till to-morrow's sitting. "'fhis dtv,s sitting ,;
ti*ilr"
so far as noninterruption is concerned, only"to this day,s"ritti"g--"a,,I'tG
:
carry it on to another day's sitting.
Thereforg Mr...s-pg{er, r thi;k for ail these four objections put
beforo.
rou.

verv bri-eflv which r_do'hope and certainry

r

expbct

that you will consider thein very deeply,'the notiin

i,

;lh ;;;;;""nari",l
";;;;'d;r.l;i;

SE*
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'[Dr. thaikh M4harnmad Alam.l
as the fip,st part of the clause is concerned I require your ruling to decide
that th-e digcretion of the Asserlbly refers only to business on certain days
aud on those four days mentioned. in the rules. The discretion of the
Assembly is governed by statutor.v rules and that cannot go out of the orbit
of the days given in the clause which follows. Secondly, it is my submission
that the proviso holds good in all cases and that is a mandatory proviso.
Therefore, according to the proviso we cannot hold a session on a day which
is a holiday under the Negotiable Instruments Act. Thirdly, it is not
,a specific item and particularly the two readings of the Bill cannot form
one specific item: I think it would not be correct to hold that it is a specific
item. Fourthly, it limits the non-interruption of the business to " this
day's sitting " and cannot enter, omerge and develop into a second day's
'sitting and you cannot sit to-morrow day after to-morrow and so on in
this da.y's sitting.
llf,r. Speaker: .fhe motion does not purport to be under Rule 12, sub.nlause (c).

Diwan Chanan Lall: What else is it ? I have undorstood it to be
that the business of the lfouse will continue uninterrupted till the consideration of the Bill and the different readings are finished'
ll[r. Speaker: But it is not, uuder Rule 12 (3) (c).
Diwan Cbaman Lall: If it is not under sub-clause (c) of Rule 12,
under what clause is it ? I would like the Premier to throw light unless
the Speaker desires to throw light : under what other clause can it come
if it cannot come under sqb-clause (c) ? If it is not under (c) it is not in
,order. It falls under Rule 12, sub-clause (c) and then b-v a, process of elimination if it cannot come under any clause, the motion is out of order.
May I make a request to you, Mr. Speaker, and through you to the
Premier that we might proceeil with the business of the day now and during
the course of the business of the day I will take an opportunity of talking
the matter over with the Premier and see if we can come to an understanding. If we come to an understanding well and good and we will present an
,agfeed statement. If we cannot come to an understanding, then this

motion may be taken up later on.
Mr. Speaker : What has the Honourable Premier to say ?
Premier: My honourable friend is a learned lawyer and I would
have preferred not to join issues with him, hut I do so with some diffidence.
I am afraid he has overlooked a rather important fact that the words " Unless the Assembly otherwise directs" €foYern sub-clause (1) of Bule 12 and
the subsequent sub-clauses. They do not govern only the first sub-clause.
'These qualifying words should be read as governing the various sub-clauses
unless they are repugnant to any of the clauses.
Chaudhri trkishna Gopd Dutt: The proviso is fundamental.
Preuoier s I agree that the proviso is fundamental. The question is
to which of the sub-clauses it is applicable.
Dr. Shaikt t![u[n'.m6d Alam : So far as the words " galsss the
Assembl_y otherwise directs " are coDcerned they govern only the matters
vhich ,re in this clause and therefore my objection stands good.

.
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Prenier: My point is this that these opening words ,, Unless the
" should be. read as- govirning all the various
sub''clauses and r take it that my honborable trlena cofredes that p.hi:
Asggmbly otherwise directs

he not ? '
please do not ask me otherwise you
.-- I)r, Shaith Muhanrmad,At E:
'will
say that you have more to-sai
Premier: rt appears that my honourable friend is now trying to shif t
his ground, but the position
that the qualifying sent-ence governs
"e-rirs friend furlher *"it oo
.all the sub-clauses. My honourable
to arsle that
srnce.there_is_ no specifiLd item on the agenda, therefore, the motiol- is out
of order. If he would carefully study t[e business pupri he will find that
there is a definite item specified, ni,mery, consideration of the tvrr"["tiog
Bill. Therefore that argument also is not teneble.
It[r. SpeaLer: ]Iay r take it that the Ironourable premier's motion
is under sub-rule (c) ?
Does

Primicr

!

Yes, under sub-clauses 12

(l)

and 12 (S) (c). The honour-

able member's third point was that since tire words }itiJ ary,r sitting;,
.4".1"!gd: therefor_e, you cannot allow the rlouse to continue sitiing ueyo?a
:midni.ght of any day, because that would not be " this day." r tdink"tnat
was his point. I d.o not, agree with my honourable friend a,s my motion
-q_"ly- contains a direction that the Hoirse should sit without interruption
until
particular item specified by me is disposed off. If my norrooirut"
:friend-the
wishes me to concede that pbint, then rt would merely " mean duplication as r will have to make another motion later on. Thai would *"*t
'cause unnecessary waste of time and inconvenience to the rlouse. But if
he wrshes to prjss that." this day" should be construed stricily as.meaning
24 hours then r would_be preparLd to concede the point and bring ia a fresfi
motion before the 24 houis lapse.
objectioq however, was that according to Rule 12 (1), th e
* Hiscaumain.
tlouse
onl- y
.git o-n Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, ,"t, t6e
opening words " unlesg the Assembly otherwise directs " give the House
Pgw.er only to give.direction in regard to those four days.- according to
his interpretation of the ruld the lIouse ca:r gnly decidelot to sit qa'a,ay
of these-four days, but cannot direct that it sholld meet-on any other dai
in addition to or in,lieu of the days rnentioned in Rule 1,2 (1).' That was
the main plank in his argument. i must confess that r ,m r,i/pri.!d ilj;
Iearned
.lawyel like my honourable friend should have put forward that
contention. According to his interpretation the House'is r"mea trom
regulating r-ts own sittings or businels. Supposing some emorgency arises,
supposing there is ,war or blood-shed or a riot oi some other"cati,sfuonf,e
l"pp"ll say gn a,Fritlay or any other off-day and we wish to .o*rfiH.
A1s9mbly, end it does not happin to be one of tne days mentio".a'i" n"r"
12 (t), -then, according to my honourable friend's contention it woultl ie
impossible for us to conver.e- a-meetiug on a wednesday or a saturday. Th;
;]r$}ment, I respectfully -submit, is unworthy of him.- Nobody even with'a
little commonsense would countenanoe this amazing proposition v.htch gtrikes
the very root of the inhe-rent plwqs vested ii i, constituted assenohly.
at
Sir,
know perfec-tly well thati Parliameut has qn ocoasions sat evon qn
,you
sundays, not once, but on several occasions, and it has also set without
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"

interruption beyond..24 hours.. But pf .ho.lourable .|ie1d probably
views an emergency like a war or some othei similar calamities in the same.
spirit as the famous Rangila Muhammad Shah did, who when Nadir Shah
was at the very walls of Delhi, was intlulging in an orgy of drink and when,
the news was brought to him exclaimed;
at I r .i: ,^ ..:
2vL'" + Pc g/.1 "
usjrl "+tj

& af

Dr. Shaikh }tuhar'ir'.ad Atanr: With 5rour permission, Sir, I would
add one word to the submissions which I have already made. In the first
place, I am thankful to the Honourable Premier for whatever compliment
he has paid me as a lawyer. If this rule is bad and the drafting is bad,
then to infer from it that because we have not got a proper rule and we want
to circumvent it under extraordinary circumstances and we are, therefore.
called to sit and bring that position in that rule, which is not otherwise
warranted cannot be,a sound argument. I\Iy submission is certainl-v this

, that to bring in the analogy of war time or other calamit;r
in the rule as it stands, is not proper. The words " unless the Assembly
otherwise directs " govern the matter given in this clause and the

matter given in this clause is that the Assembly shall meet while in session
on Mondays, Tqesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Now, according to the
Honourable Premier himself it governs the matter as given in this clause
and that matter relates only to the days referred to in this clause. Therefore, he cannot say that the matter which does not come under this clause"
' is governed by the discretion of the Assembl)r. So far as the point that
thii is .not " ihis dry'* sitting " is .or""rrr"d, he concedes that he will
bring in a fresh motion every day. My submission is that if this motion is.
out of order, let him bring in a fresh motion and we will see whether that
is also properly drafted or is in order or not.
As regards other objections, I do not thinh there has been any reply
from the other side. I hope that, on consideration you will hold that my
objections are good and the motion is out of order.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Sir, the argument that has been raised is a very
important one. The first thing that.the honourable members of this House.
should be certain about is the actual rule under which this motion is beingmade by the Honourable Premier. My honourable friend has not indicated
'so far that he is making this motion under any particular definite rule, although he has indicated vaguely by referring to Bule 12. If my honourable
friend takes his position under Bule 12, then it consists of 3 clauses and is a
longish rule. But the main sub-clauses are the first three. I understood
some interruption which indicated that my honourable friend was taking
his stand under sub-clauses (1), (2) and (3) of Rule 12. I want to he absolutely certain because I do not want to do any injustice to my hgnourable,friend in regard to this matter.

Premier: I

take my stand on the ripening words which govern amongl

(1) and thus give the House- a,part from its inherent
powers-complete authority to regulate and suspend sittings of the
others sub-clause

Assembly.

l ' ''r'l "'

sirfiNo:o#
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Diwan Chaman,Lall : The position is, therefote, clarifred b.v the
It amourts to this that bedause Rule 12 begins wiih
the words " unless the Assemblv otherwise directs." therefore. this rule
relatin$'to'the sitting of lhe Asseil[ty gives po'fuer to:my honourable friend
to make a motion that all rules relating to the sitti4g of the Assembly are
capable of being set aside. That is in brief 'the position taken up by my
honourable friend. I will submit that that cannot be the position as is evitlent by this particular rule. Even if you take the w6rds " unless tho.
Assembly otherwise directs " as governing each sub-divigion of the clause,
even then, my honourable iriend cannot deduce from these three sub-clauses'
that he has power to set aside all the rules. Let me direct my honourable
friend's attention.to the actual words. Even the House has not the power:
to upset the rules of this House according to this particular clause. Under
Rule 12, either we are governed by it or we are not. ff we are, let us see
what that rule has to say. It specifes certain restrictions. Before I deal
with it,'let me for a moment refer to mv honourable friencl's remarks,
that even the Parliament has sat on several occasions on Sundavs. I think
what m-v honourable friend was referring to was the passage bLth in ltrays
Parliamentary Procedure and Redlich. On page 69 these are the yords
that Redlich has used, '
Ifonourable Premier.

.The Eouse of Commons may hold a

tutory provision-

I

sitting upon any day of the weok ; therc is no eta.

want 5ro, particuiarly to remember the words

" statutory

provision."

the transaction of bueiness even upon Sunday. Of eourse the holdiag of

a

-againstSunday sitting is a ma,tter of extrbme rarity; thero are a few such exceptionaE
.
{neetinge recordedMark these words " few exceptional 'meetings recorcled."
,:
.
eaoh centxry.
-in
Not'in each session, not in each year, not.in each decade but in each
oentury and that too under ernergent circurnstances and uuder circumstances
of very,grave nature. ,But may I remind my honourable friend that in the
absence of any statutory authority, the Parliament has had this right to
sit on exceptional occasiong occasionally in the courseof a century,?,, Hera
we have aotual authorit;r of the law and of tho rule which denies us the
right of sitting on Sundays. ,[,et rne read the actual Rule. It sa'c--:
Direots rrhat ? What can it direct ? What is that definite and positive
rule against which this Assembly can go ? The Rule goes on,to say-lLe Arsembly ghall meetMark'the words " it Bhall meet.t2 It is mandatorvWhile in seseion oa Mondays, Tueedayr, Itursdays and FridaysIf the Assembly is in session, according to the rule, it must meet on
I

Moiidays, Tueidays, Thursdays and Fridays. That is all. Unless thb
Assemb[y otherwise directs, it .shall meet on thesd dajs. The mle is:
dbffnite, the rule is positive and there can be no denial of this rule. Tlie rrtl6
saj,s what ? It says that the Assembly shall meet whil'e in session on Mouda51s, Tuesdays Thurstlays and Fridays. My hqnouiable friertd cannot
of his own.sweet will say that on Mondays, Tuesday's,, Thursdays and Frida;ye tihe Assedibly shall not'meet. He is bound by the rule of law to call the:
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[Diwan Choman Lall.]
meetings of the Assembly

on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays autl Fridays,
unless the Assembly otherwiso directs. Unless the Assembly otherwise
directs, meetings shall not be held on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. It goes on to say that even if it is granted that it must meet on

of those - dryq,- that is Mondays, - Tuesdays,
1ty
p.u.
Thursdays and X'ridays, m1r honourable friend
{an direct that on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
the Assembly must sit, if the Assembly gives him leave. But everr
4

the Assembly chooses to give him leave the rule directs that even
if any of those days is to be a holiday under the Negotiable Instruments
Act, the Assembly has no authority to sit in session on that day. If any
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday or Friday happens to be tr holiday under.the
Negotiable fnstruments Act, then even if my honourable friend comes to
the floor of this Houses and asks it to pass a motion to the effect that we
shall rneet on that day if it happens to be a gazettetl holiday, the Assembly
,cannot, sit, and we have no right to sit. That is how I read the rule. If
that is the rule, I submit there is nothing else under rule 12 rvhich gives
my honourable friend the authority for this motion that he is making before
this House. And if that is the position I do want my honourable friend to
remember that the argument about wars and bloodshed and so on and so
Iorth does not arise. What is the sort of war that is now on f want to
know for w-hich my honourable friend wishes to take this power of passing
a few clauses of the Marketing Bill. What bloodshed has been caused ?

if

then

Prepier:

That is not the point.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I therefore direct my honourable friend's
,attention to the fact that there is no emergency, there is no authority, there
is no power for my honourable friend to do what he proposes to do.

word. My honourable friend

has referred to this fact that
to do this under rule 12. Whatever we are permitted to
do is under sub-clause (a) (c) and whatever we are permitted to do under
that sub-clause we are only permitted to do so far as the day's sitting is
.concerned. We cannot go beyond midnight to-day. If my honourable
friend has this idea in his head that he can keep this Elouse in continuous
;session by passing this motion, even after mitlnight to-day, I am afraid he
is misreading the actual provision of this'rule.
Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): I regret
that I was not present in r,he House when my learned friend on my right
(Dr . Muhammad Alam) made his speech, but I have closely heard the submissions and the remarks made by my honourable friend also on the right
(Diwan Chaman Lall). It appears to me, as I read this rule that the Assembly is the absolute master of its time table and its entire programme
'of business. My learned friends' argument is that the assembly can only
direct that the House not meet on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays but has no further power. That is the argument of my learned friends.
It is a very n&rrow reading of the section to say that this House which norOne last

-we &re permitted

mally is to meet on Mopdays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays cannot meet.

on days other than Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdoys and Fridays even under
a mandate or a resolution or a decision of this llouse. My view of this

;

,
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section is that it is open to this House by resolution to rlecitle that this llouse
do trensaot the business before it on any day whether that day be a Loliflay
or whether that rlay is a day on which the Assembly is not normally required
by these niles to sit. " Unless the Assembly otherwise directs "-tlese
are words which are very wide indeed-and I regret that f cannot agree with
the norrow interpretation that has been put on those words as meaning
only that the Assembly can direct to the contrary only in regard to Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thrusdays and Fridays. My learned friend has referred. to fhe
Mother of Parliaments. $is argument is that as there is no statutory iaw
in England on the subject, therefore it is open to Parliament tc meet even
on Sundays. I{e is perfectly right when [e says that Parliament has in
centuries met perhaps once or twice on Sundays or holidays because there
have been emergenceies, but my learned friends should remember as to who
tlthe judge of emergency. The judge of emrrgency is the llouse antl if the
Eouse chooses to make a,n emergency, all arguments to the contrary will
be helpless before the decision of the llouse.

My respectful submission is this: the Tlouse will be a:l is bound to
be the judge of an emergency and if the Ilouse decides that there is &n
emergenoy for a particular occasion, even though that occasion is not
€mergency as popularly und.erstood or as may be argued by members of this
Ilouse, the decision of the l[ouse shall be treated a$an emergency.
Therefore my submission is this that there is nothing in rule 12 to lay
down that the llouse can only meet on Mondays, Tuesdays; Thursdays
anil X'ridays and on no other days, should the Ilouse decide to sit. I therefore
submit-and I view the question purely from the lawyer's point of view-that while I can very well understand the verJr narrow' interpretation that
has been sought to be put on this governing clause " unless the Assembly
otherwise directs", yet with my limiteil knowledge of the law and with
the experience that I possess at the Bar, I certainly take the view that these
words are wide enough to cover all situations, that is, if the Assembly de.c,ides to meet on any particular da.y, even if that day is a Sunday or a, holi,
day under the Negotiable Instruments Act, the llouse certainly can transact ite business on that day and there is nothing in rule 12 to piohibit it.

Advocate,Gereral (Mr. M. Sleem): May

I

flrst point out that it

was open to this Assembly when framing the rules to have saitl that they
would work every day of the week or that it woultl work for so many hours
a week. But these rules have specified certain days. The question that
arises is this, whether this Assembly when framing the rules divesteit itself
of the power of doing more business than specified in the rule. The
'argument of honourable mombers opposite is this. They say that the power
that the flouse has reserved to itsef is that they can r-educe the numLer of
working days, but they can no t increase it. The words used here are ,' rinless the Assembly otherwise directs." Obviously these words mean that
the Assembly has reserved to itself the right to direct otherwise than is
specifigil in this rule. Unless these word.s are interpreted to mean that the
Assembly can extend the hours of sitting and can sit on any tlay it chooses;
I submit that the rule would practically have no meaning. May I explain
a little furthor. For instanco, if you tum to olauso (2) of the rule you will
trnd that ." unless the Assembly otherwise direots ', the.Assembly shall meet

!
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iAdvocate General.l

w." Accordin_g to the argument of my honourabre friends opposite
the.rAssembly canngt d"irect that ii peet ,t ff ,,. *. Ihis h;s ,ro
-.urriog.
fs there, tlsr-r, ,oy difference between these two things ? Obviously
whe"n
the Assembly has wirle powers,_you cannot interpret-a rure as having restricted power. If the Asseqbly was meant to have restricted po*.r, Ih"r,
the rule should have teen- ' The Assembly shall not direct that any ,ittiog
shall take place on other days ' or ' the essemtty *hrti;;; iir"tt tnrt tt

at 2 i-

"r".
hours be extended.,' r therefore submit that'by the expression .,unless.,
the Assembly otherwise directs' it has reserved io itserf ihe po*., which
i.t undoubtedly possesses of doing its work at any time it choosei and. on any

duy.

(Cheers.)

Chaudhri Kartar Sin5-h :

gard to this point.

Mr. Speaker: No.
Lala Duni Chand:
!h,e vigws o!

I

should like to offer a few remarks

in

re-

I will allow only lawyer members to speak.
I should think twice before f dare to differ from

e Advocate-General whose views are generally sound and
the view propounded by him if the plain Engin the rule had not prevented me from doing so. "r
quite understand that in the mind of the framers of the rule the idea was
that within this rule the Assembly would be able to sit on other days. But
question is, what is the natural meaning of the English words tLat have.
_the
bee.n emplgyed here ? Are the words employed capable of the interpretation which the Advocate-General has been plbased to put upon them ?'
My contention is that it is impossible to put that int-erpretation. My
honourable friend. representing Kasur and Jullundur says ih*t trr. irrtrrpretation should not be too narrow. In that case r *oold ask him not to.
do violence.-to_ English language. If his interpretatiori is to be accepted
then you will be doing violence to the English language, but no vioGnce
should be done to it.

I would-th'have accepted
Fy.lish language em-ployed

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : On a point of order. My point of ord.er is.
that assuming
the sake of argument that the Assem6ly has the power
-for
to change the date,
there is a particular procedure which goverris its
conduct.

Mr. Speaker : Please state the point of order.
Lala Bhim Sen Sach.ar: It is impossible for me to say if vou want

to-snatch words out of mv mouth.
Mr. Speaker : If the honourable member does not, wish

to raise

his"

point of order, LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : f shall go on with my point of order, if you
will.permit me. , This is a rule of the House ,and tlie rule of the IIousL is"
bindiug qnless ,the rule is modified and there, is a particular procedure laiddown,-for modifying the rules and unless that procedure is followed the rulo
should be followed.
Mr. Speaker: That is not a point of order.
Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh : On a point of'order.

.;- ii:

j ..: ;
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Speater: The honourable member ma,y raise hiq poinfi of ortler
- It!{.
after
I have'given my ruling.
'
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: It is an important point of orae".
M;.'siriater: WiI th; honburable -.-t", pi""r" roo*"thir''.."t?
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : On a ppint of order, giq,, ,,
. _l
' Mr- speaker : r will hear'the honourable member after; ,giving
iny
.

ruling.
- The question raised by the honourable
is an important one. Irad

:

Dr. shaikh Muhammatt Alam
he given me its notice in time, I should have
com: prep*red. to give a considered ruhng. But now r can express only
-of

,al off-hand' opinion. The opening_-words
Rdle 12 " unless theissembly
.otherwise directs" clearly
parts of the rule, which is not careiu$
-all
-goyern
worded and, therefore, admits
of more than.one interpretation.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : No, Sir.
. l!ft. speaker: Do not the opening word.s of ihe Rule " unless the
J.ssembly otherrise directs " govern its B sub-des ?
Sardar I.aI Singh : tr am sorry this is not sb, becauseIl[r. speaker : r am giving my ruling, not the honourabre member.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI puri: part (r) " the Assembrv,,
'starts with a small letter, while part (2) " The Assemblv ,, ,tutt, *i-ih-'"
capital letter. There is algo a full stop at'the end of part (i).
Ilflr.speaker:_Tho words " unless the Assembly otherwise direots,,
golern-tlg whole rule, g1d not only its first part. The first part of the rule,
with whioh we &ro painly.conqenied at preisent, is- ,, tnei-Gsemuly ;h;ii
"fhorrmeet while in session ", note the words, ,,on
Mondays, Tuesdays,

So,.wharseems imp-erative is thJt i"n*tU" er;_bly
*-lf
; meet
irs ln ::l}ll"f
sessron rt must
on theee four tlays; but this
nqt mean tha't
{oBs
,it shall.mee! o"h
.9" these daJs ant! not on iny other day--"S"i
otherwise directs it can meoL on wednesdays-and satuiiloy, *, *"ri

t-E;;;
-ffi;
on9__interyretation antl r. think.the-rangriage of the ,"i.*ouay
lig
il;pil;
(Heo\,l,nar). But, f_have already s;ia-tnat tne rufe ;-d*il, of'il;;
*.
than,one interpretation.
othe-r intlrpretation is that tne'opening *il;
..The
"''unless the Assembly otherwise
directs i' gove*

only the foui dilvs speci9.d i" sub-rule. (1) and- do not govern the reiaining tnJ". a"ys.-- fnfl,
rntorpretation io equally possible in view of
-tne
"iL"*
.the plovilo to sub-rure 1i1.
{glo a.e drafhd is not very cl_eal. rt admits oi mtn tu.r. i"t".pretafions.
Now it is for the Eouse to decide whioh interpr"tuii*; rriu-,ilopt_tue
-nafirow or the wide one.
Diwan chaman I+! i May r also direct your attention to tho othef
.pafi ofahe objeotions that have been raised,, a"ggt , ,"r"ti". to tne siiiL!
of the House on a sunday or on a horiday? Tdt i, * ido*ent poini

olsoi

- Mr. spe.tor : r hayg olea,rly statod that part (1) of the rule is so worded
that it can be interpreted in both weye, thotis to'siy, it il;t* ;;;;;
{&ys, or covers wednesdsys and saturdays as well. as .regards
-air*tlqg suntlays,
tl.,ye interpreta-tioris coneo!, !!9 irouse,
otherwise
I.mey
ilt oven or Uundeys or other holidays. "tt",
!
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sst
Rel Beliadur

f{r. Mu}and LA p"ri: Kindly read the rule
dileotF
rhile in mssion on

"UnldB the Arsombly otherrise
The Assembly_ shall moot
Yided."

fhe proviso restriots and restriots

Mondays, Tuesdaya,..........pm-

the whole. It

also restricts the.

porrers conferred on the House in " Unless the Assembly otherwise direoti ".
Otherwise the proviso is meaningless. The Eouse can direct that it shall
sit op suoh and such a day, provided it is not a holiday.

Mt Speaker: I differ.
Ilr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam":

that so far as your ruling is concerned,

it

Am

I to understand, Mr. Speaker,
it governs the proviso

means that

also ?

Iilr. Speaker: Order, order.
Dr. Shailrh Muhammad.Alam: I am asking you a question.
Mr. Speaker: I am not gorng to answer any questions.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alar-: Then God help us.
ll[r. Speaker: Got[ will help you.
Dr. Slraikh Muhanmad AIam: Yes ! he will help us. No answer to

a question !
ll[r. Speaker: It is for the llouse now to decido.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: I was refused an answer by you.
I only submitteal that I wanted too know your nrling.
I ll/tr. Speaker: I have given my ruling. Wlatever I thought right
aceortling to my light I have said.
Lde Durii Chand: On a point of order. My point of order is thisTVe know -that et'en God rested one day in the week. So his creation must
not be allowed to violate that rule on which Gotl himself relied.
Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh (Urdu): I rige to a point of order. Some*
time back I stood up to say gemsfhing with regard to the question under
consideration. but you were pleased to say that you did not want me to
speak and that you would only. hear lawyer members. May I enquire under
what rule or law you were pleased to say. that ?
Mr. Speakcr : It is for me in exercise of my discretion to oall members.
to speak and as I knew that discussion related to the interpretation of a
law and. that only lawyer members were competent to discuss it, I considered myself justified to refuse the non-lawyer members an opportunity
to take part in the discussion.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the llonourable Premier a lawyer ?
'Mr. SpeaLer: Premier was the mover of the motion and therefore
when a point of order was raised that tho motion could not be made, it, was
o,nly right tbat he should be given an oppOrtunity to show how the motion
could be.made. Whether he oould disoharge that duty properly or not is
a diflerent,; thing.
Gheudhri Kdt'taf Sinsh: /rna I wanterl to spoak on behalf of tho
Opposition.
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@f thi"s mm,ent Qinnom Charnan La\,alooil tp,to speak).
Mr. Sptatcr: I am not.going to listen orrJr more.
Diwanchlftfil'Lillt Will you; please,. Iisten, I have got a very
irhpdftant thing to say.
br. Shaikt i{uharrinad Alab: I want to understand the ruling.
ilir. Spealer: I have giyen my ruling. I cannot allow it to be discussed or criticised.
' Diran Chanan Lall: I just waut to know whether.aocording to themotion of the rlonourable Premier the meeting of the Assembly will go on
perpetually or orly till midnight. rt is for him and not the House toitate
whether this motion wants the sitting to go till midnight or to go on perpetually. . The llonourable Premier wants a, nrling and I want a ruhn!.
ll[r. Speaker: fs any such motion now before the llouse ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Will you kindly look at the notice given by the.
I{onourable Premier of his motion that the Assembly do meet on saturday
the 3rd at 11 of the clock e. u. and adjourn when the business on the lisi
of bueiness for that day is completed and questions be not taken on that
day.. It ms&ns simply this that it shall go on porpetually and I want you
to give me your interpretation
ll[r. Speahcir e The Ifonourable msmberis right.
Diwan Chaman Lall : He says difrerently. IIe says that he will
accept the objection raised and wiit bring up another motion.
Mr, SpcaLer: He may do it even now. I have not proposed. the
motion from the chair. So he may alter it.
Diwan Chanan LalI: If he. does not correct, I have a right to know
what it mearrg.
Pandit Mrmi Lal Kalii: In view of your
that the Ilouse can
d-egide o:r _the interpretation of the Bules, may""liog
I know whether any suah
t!1nq can- be moved willgut the periotl of notice being givbn whioh is provided under Chapter XIII. Rules 108-112 require 15 tlays notice for a
motion.

Premier : Ma;, I make a request, Sir, if the llouse will bear with me
for a few moments. I.do no,t think it is fair to the llouse to leave p queption of this nature to its decision. It is for you, Mr. Speaker, to give a ruling definitely and ff,nally on a point of order. You may change 6f,66 ruling
later if after further consid.eration and study you come to the conclusion
that your ruling needs modification. I must, therefore, respectfully but mogt
omphatically insist that it is for the chair to give a rulin[ on a matter like
this and not le&ve it to be decided by vote of ttre majority in the'Ifouee.
If we were to adopt tho procedu4e suggested by you, the party which com*
mands the majority in the House would be able, always, to tyrannise oVer
the minority and the opposition and I do not want the majority to be iu
that position. I am here to-day as Leader of the llouse, but I may:ab6 5s
here tQ;morrow and there may be another party in a r"ajority. If we accept
the ponvention proposed by you, it would mean that 1ne tnair would bp
powerless to give a ruling when a point of order is raised and the majority
in the House will be able to decide it as it likes. (Hnr,lwar). As regarri&
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[Premier.]
the duration of the sitting, my honourable friend opposite has also askeil
me whether it would mean sitting oontinuDusty. 'As a matter of tact, when
I moved the motion I made it olear. that that was the implication. As far
.as the actual hours of work antl the fixation of time for interruption of
business of the llouse are concerned, I oan &ssure my honourable friend
strain on
that i will consult him; and I do not prOpose to put any uudue
'We
can
discuss
of
the
llouse.
that
side
or
this
side
on
members;either
the
that question between us. I do not think we need trouble the chair now
.aboutit. All.that I want at the moment is that the chair should give a defi-

nite ruling on., the point of order raised by tL9 9ppotitiou, and whatever
be the roling we must antt will abide by it. If the chair rules 'that my
motion is in"order, it shoultl be put to the llouse. We have already taken
-an hour and five minutes over this question and the very object for which
this motion was m.oved has already been partly frust'rated.

I do join the llonourable Premier in
ruling on the- point and also to redefinite
a
give
us
to
you
to
this request
.quest you to remembeithat so far as clause (9 (c).of rule 12.is concerned,
th" po.itioo was conceded by the llonourable Premier that his was not in
.ordei. Therefore my
submission is that your ruling would not only. .be
-2
3 of rule 12, but also to clause (c) which position
and
limited to clauses 1,
Premier. I hope I am audible'
llonourable
the
by
up
giveu
was
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam :

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I in view of the remarks made by the Hon'
.ourable Premier say one or two things ? The llonourable Premier has
saitt that he wants your definite ruling. I understood you to have given a
definite ruling, nrmely, that you will leave it to the discretion of the llouse.
honourable friend the Premier wishes to challorge. that ruling t!1t
If my"tlifferent
matter altogether. I may or may not be in agreement vrith
is a
the flecision arrived at by you. But you, I understand, have now given a
ruling which is before the House and the ruling is that you refus_e to give
,& rulfu an6 that you leave the matter to the Elouse to decide (laughter).

Mr. Speaher : Honourable members !- II.y ruling-be it right or
wrong-is pirfectly clear. I have ruled that the House may_" direct other-

wise,;eith& only about the four days or about all the seven days of a week.
what I left to ihe Hoose to decide was whether it will adopt the narlow
or the wide interpretation. Now I am expeeted further to-decide which of
the two interpretations is more correct or better. During the past 20 years
'the House has established the convention that as a rule it meets only on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursday-s and Iridays. _ I -am, therefore, of opinion
that until the rules are amended and more clearly worded, the narrow interpretation, rvhieh is in conformity with the said convention and practice,
*"y b" adopted. Only on very exceptional occasions the House met on
.any other day.
Diwan Chaman Lall: But neYer on a Sunday.

Mr. Spealer i I do not recollect any holiday h.avi1s. been utilized.
So, in view-of the past practice I am in favour of maintaining the sfatzs

.Eao, unless the rules are amended (hear,h,ear).

]. .gITtrING

Prcnier:

On a point of

clear. , (Intenuptions).
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orderr f merely want the positioir to'be

mede

would request my bpgourable ftiends opposite
not to interrupt me. You have eaid thqt unless the House. otherwise de.
, cides, the slaJus gno' should be maintained. f want to be quite olear ae
regards statas'qu6. Does it meai that my motion is going to'be put to the
House for the Ilouse to decide or not ? I should like that point to be made
. quite clear. And may I also request for s final ilecision iow bbcause we
. ha"ve already wasted one hour and to*y minutes.
Mn Speaker: Unless the whole Ilouse wishes to act otherwise I will
follow the ltatus q,w, (Lm,il apptause.l'
Shailh Muhamnad Sidiq : Please give your final ruling.
Mr. Speaker: f have already.grYen.
Prreqier: Accordilg to your ruling, to which we must bow and f
gladly _do so, we have been committing ibreach. of tbe rules in the past and
even during this very session. f am sorry that we should have contiavened the mles which seems to be the oaso according to your present
ruling. ft follows, therefore, that we must intemtpt business at ?1o-day
becauso according to your to.day's Luling that is the position. In the circrrrnstances I consider that it wonld be convenient to all concemed, includmy friends opposite, that, instead of sitting for the short time between f I
rng
,
now and 7 0'clock during which we cannot possibly make much headway lf
with the businoss now bef"ore the llouse, and iince de cannot proceed b"yonh [l
that hour unless the rulee are amended, f suggest that thehour, -"f U" [l
adjourned

sdnn, di,e.

ll[r. Speaker: It is not for me to decide this point.
pared to put that motion before the Ifouse which may carry
Malik Barkat AIi

:

On a point of order.

I

f

it

am quite preunanimously-

want to bring

to

your

notice that the motion is that the House shall adjourn sina itta. TLe opinion
of the llouse is final. The Ifouse has to decide by a majbrit5r, and not by
unanimity.

lilr. Spealer: I agree.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Is it ,open to anybody in this House to move
:

such a motion ?
Il,[r. SlreaLer: I have clearly ruled as iegards hours. The House can
fix as many hours as it likes. As regards' days, I am doubtful whether
any other days barring these four days, can be fixed. So, the stntus quo
riay be followed as regards the days of sitting. (Continu,eil cluers fiun
fi,c ayposi,tti,on Bennhas).
, Dr. Shailh Muha,',mad AIam: We und.erstand your ruling perfectly well.
Lala Duni Chard : It is quite clear'.
,Diwan Chanan LaIl: In view of the ruling gven by you,,it is rather
id,i:ffieult to say anything .in the present atmosphere. May I take it thet
it is the intention of the Honourable Premier to move & ,motion that the
Ilouse be adjourned, stne iti,e? fs that the motion before thetrIouseat the

presentmoometrt!.,'

,
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l[& fiEarlrcr,: ft is for,the lfonotrrabb Premier to.sey.
Diwanchanan'Lall: whst r waut to know is under what particular

xule

hoeedure is the":rronourable Rremier moving,this motiout
.Mr.'spedker: rf the Government dles not want to proeeerl with its
busingss, it .is-open to it .to movb an adjournmrnt.
.DiWn.Chanan,Iall : Do I take.it that the business fixed for to.dav
has been vithdrawn by
honourabre friend the p,remier
(voi,ces.z Ni,
cvf

,

?

-y

l"',*.t
F*"*" Mr. Mukand Lel.puri: n is perfecuy open to the
Leader of the llouse to move that motion. V;iaes.. Ifo, n-o.;
- Diwan chaman r,all: rf the motiou presented by the Eouourablo

Premier is"aeceptetl by y_ou,- then I take it tf,at you
to put it to
"r""goiog
the vote of tbe flouse. r3
tbe
position?
want
r
to
seeklightl
r srp.
.!,bat
pose'he .bas,already moved the motion.

'Will you
support the motion ? .
._, Pre4ier; Yes tbat is the position.
\rotces: )es) ImoveIrhat tbe Aesombly do odjourn eiacihe.

PanditMunilal Kalia: On a point oI order. Tho motion moved
is not cove.red by the rules. Under the Act it is only the Governor who
can prorogue the Assembly; it is not for any u:ember of the House to do so.
llberefore, f want to know rmhethet this Ifouse is, at the present momsrit,
in reeess or it is eonducting any business. f want to know this much.
Ma Speaker: Motion moved is.That the Assembly do adjourn

aine ilde.

An honourable mcmber (Urd'u): What would

adjournmett uotion?

Pr.cnier lUrdu): That can go to the next
Mr. Srcater: The question is-

happen to the,

session.

That the Assembly do adjourn eizc d&.

,rrc

Asswnbly

ilioided:

,

Ages

lg6;

Noes 37.

AWS
Abdul Haye, l'he Ilonourable llliarr.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri

.

Badar lVlohy-ud-Din Qadri, lVlian.
Ali, Malik.

(Gurdas- Barkat

pur).
Abdul Iahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaal AIi llasnie, SaSred.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,
Behadur Mian.
Abmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali A-kbar, Chaudhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Xhan
Nawsb Malik.
Amjad.Ali. Shah, Sayed.
Anant B,am,'t0hau&ri.
Ashiq Eussain, Captain.

Binda Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Chhotu llam, The Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Dina Nath, Captain.
tr'aiz Muhammad Khan, 3ai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir llussaiu Kban, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Kban, Subedar .Major
Raja.
tr'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

,

SITTING OT ASEEMBI,Y.

Fateh Sher Khan, MaIik.
I'aal ,AIi, Khan Bahadm

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudbri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali'Khan, Khe,rl
s*Iib Chaudhri.

Chaudhri.

Fazdl Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
$,na3anr11 eli Khan, Baja.
$lulam Mohy-ud-Dio, Iiaoloi.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
9l{3- Samad, Khawaja.
Girdhari Das, Mahant. Gopal Das, Roi Bhadur Lila.
9oppl q*gq (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib Saro&r.

89r

Muhammgfl Wilayat Eussein JoeIani, Makhdumzid,a Eaji Seyed.
Muhammad yasin Khani Chefufui.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mukand I-ral Puri, Bai BahadnriMt
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan,Ba.
hatlur Mian.
Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sat'ttar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khen.B*had,ur Oap.
taiu Malik.

Muzaffar

Khan, Khau

Ba,hadnr

Nawab.

Eabib Ullah Khan, Ma,lik.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana
Nauuihal Singh Mann, I."rieutenent

'Ilari Chand, Bai.

Eet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.

Sardar.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, Sayed.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khar Sahib Miao.
Pir Muhammacl, Khan Sahib Chaw
dhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sard.ar.

Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Latif Baji, Begum.
Eiasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhrl
Rashida

Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.

Shaikh.
Muhemmad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muharnmad
X'aiyaz AIi

Sa'hib Dad

dhri.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sehib Sardar.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
$hah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khao"
Sham Lal, Bai Bahad,ur Chaudbri.

Nawabzada.

Muhammad.Ilassan Khan
Khan Bahadur Sardar
Muhsmmed Eavat Khan
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhqmmad Eussain, Chaudhri.

Sikantler Ilyat-Khan, Tho Honour-

Muhammad, Ilussain, Sarda,r.
Muha,mmad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Nawab Sir.

Muhammad. Nawaz
Sardar.

Khan,

Muhammad, Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,

Sahib Khan.
Muhanmatl Srdiq, Shaikh.

Ajit

8ingh, Sardar.
Baldev Bingh, Sa,rdar.

Khan, Khan Sahib Chau-

able Major Sir.
Sita Ram, Lala.

Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lala.

Sultan Mahmoott Hotiana; Mien.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

TaIib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Iikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar.
'Wali
MUharrrrnad, Say;val

Hiraj, Sar.

dar.
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I Bhagat Bam Choda, Irela.
I Bhagat Bam Sbarma, pandit.
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Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
Chamau L.,all, Diwau.

Muhammad Abdul Bahma,u Khau,

Deshbantlhu Gupta, I-,ala.

Muhammatl Alam, Dr. Shaikh.

Dev Raj Sethi, trflr.
Du''i Chantl, Irala.
Duni Chantt, llIrs.

Muhammatl lftikhar-utl-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni L,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrirnati.
Bur Singh, Sard.ar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.

Chautlhri.

Faqir Chantl, Chaudhri.
Ea,ri Singh, Sard.ar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, L,ala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chautthri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krisbna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lral Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Sampuran Siugh, Sardar.
Saut Ram Seth, Dr.

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sohao Singh Josh, Sa,rtlar.
Sud,arshan, Soth.

Il[r. Speaker : I may say before we disperse that in the course of the

'ru

#*lt ti;f-tri'il*t:",'t,ffi1"i,."f*THB

to that Stantting Ord.er the correctness of my interpretation that tho fusembly
cannot ilirect the Ilouso to sit on days other thau Mondays, Tue,-days,
Thursdays and tr'ridays Bppears to be doubtful. I have already stateal that
I have had no time to consid.er the matter and. had given my ruling ofr-hanil.
8o, my rarrow interpretatiou may not be corect. Theroforu it shall not
form a precedent if on further consideration I finat it to be wrong.

Ilw

Assernbly thm ad,jaurned, sine die.
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